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(UUP.) CIl A UR T E R
O3F THE

Caladin Peifc lailway Ciompany.,
CANADA.f

VICTO>RIA, by the Grave cf God, cf the
>United Kîngdom cf Great Brifain and
Ireland,1 Queen, Defender of fth. Faifh,
&c., &C., &c.

7o all wkom thase presenm swJl cerne.
GREE'rING:

Wnicxa&s, by an Acf ef the Parliamentt
Of Canada,- passed in the fhîrfy fifth year
Ofl ()Ur Rîýign enfitled "'An Acf rebpect ing
thé Canadian .Pavific Railway," if is pro..
vided, upon the cunsideratiens therein
declared, that a Railway called "T'lhe Ca-
fl1aditan Pacitic Railway," should be made,
in cenformity with thé agreement referred
tO ia the preamble in the said Acf. and
BhOuld extend frein some peint on or near

ake Nipissiug and on the south shore
t'heref, to smre point on the shore cf tiie
Pavcfi <Jea both the saîd points to be
deter ine, y t he Governor in Council,
and tl~ o urs. and lino of t he said Rail-
WeaY bêfwoon tb. said poite te b. sub-
Ject ta the approval of the Governor in
Counicil,

AND Wnaaî@s, If bs, by the said Acf,
further provided, Thaf t he Government
cf Canada mighf furfher agree wifh the
Cerupany wit h whomn they shail have
agreed for the construction and working
et, the. said Railway, for the construction
and warkmng of a branch line cf railway
frei mre point on the railway firsf
t'hereinliefore rntioned, ta somne point
on' lake Superior rn Brifish Terri-

tY, asnd for the construction and work-
fig of another branch lin. et railway
frein B0111 point on th. railway first men-
tIon6d, in the Province of Manitoba., ta
smie Point on fthe line befween fb-sf Pro..
Vfince and fhe United States of America,
the sad peints ta lie determined by the
GoverDor <;eneral in (Jouncil; and that
such branvb lines cf railway shouid, when
80 agreed for, lie heîd te fori part ef
the railwaY firat thereinbefor:ý menfioned,
afld portions of the Canadian P'acific
R5aiway.

bAUD WEMnR&s amongst other things, ib
b8 y the. baid Ac0t in etibcf provicLed,

That if tbere should lie ne company either
lncorperated eriginally for th. constiuc-
tion Of the. wbole lin. ci railway, or

l4p ouf cf Lyre or more cempanie for

bat purpose, or if the Government
euldnfot agréé, or did nefdeem if âd-
isable to agréé, wif h aüy such oompany
or the construction and working of the
Yhole line otf railway under the said Act,
wr if the Gevernment should lie of opin.
on that if would be more advantageous
'or the Dominion, and would better ensure
he affamment of the purposes
>f the said Acf, that a Company
hould be incorpcsrafect by Charter 'as
herein provided, then if there should lie
persons able and willing to form mnth
,ompany, and having a subscribed capital
)f at leasf ten million dollars, secured te
the satisfaction of the Govtrnor i Court-
cil, and ready ta enfer into 'such agree-
ment wif h the Governuient for the con-
struction and running of the said railway,
the Governor shall have power, upen the
conditions 'n thé said Act mentioned, to
grent to such persons, and those who
should be assovîated wifh them in the'
undertaking, a Charter embodying the
agreement miade wifh such persons wfrch
should be binding on the Company and
Bo mauch of the said Act, and of the Rail-
way Act (as such Railway Acf was modi-'
lied by any Acf of the now lest'Session,
wit h référence ta, any railway te, le con-
sfrucfed under sucli Act on any of the
lines or between any of the points men-
tioned in the said Act now in recital) as
should be agreed upon befween fthe %Y.-
ernent and such Company; -snd that
such Charter teing published in the
Canada Ga.zette, wifh an) order or orders
in Coundil relating ta if, aheuid in so tar
as if is nof inconsis Lent wifh the said
recit ed Acf, have force and etlect as
if ie, were an Act of t he Parliament of
C;anada.

ANDo WuEREàÂ5, the (ieve.rnment has
failed te, induce the twu companies i.ner-
porafed by Parliament during ifs is Ses-
sion, for the purpese of consfructing the.
raLiway. te, foi mn one Comipany, and deesl
nof deeim it actvisable te agrée with oither
of the Baid fwo Companieâ for the con -
struction eof the railway, and bâ et'opinion
that it wil be more advanfageeus fer the
Dominion, and wihi better ensui e the aw.
fainmenf cf the purposes et the. Act.
first above mentioned, thaf a company
shahl be incorporated by Charter as la
such Act pîevîcled,

AN'D WnJEIdA5 Sir HUgli Allen, ef the
City of .ilontreul, Knight ; The.lHon.-
Adamsa George Archibald~, oi the. UiLV, O



Halifax, C. M. G., a membor of the
Queen's Privy Council for Canada; the Hon.
Joseph Octave Beaubion, of Montmagny.
Commissioner of Crown Lands in the Pro-
vine of Quebe3: Jean Baptiste Beaudry,
of the City of Montreal, Esquire; E~ger-
to n Ryerson Burpoo, of' the Cîty of Saint
John, Esquire ; Frederic William Cum-
berland, of the City of Toronto, Esquire;
Sandford Fleming, of the City of Ottawa,
Esquire; Robert Newton Hall, of
the town of Sherbrooia, Esquire; the Hon.
John Sabastian H1elmecken, of the :city of
Victoria ; Anarew MoDermot, cf the
town cf Winnipeg, Esquire - Donald Me.
lunes, of the City of Hamilton, Esquire:
Walter Shanly, at prosent of the town
North Adams, cf the United States cf
Ainerica,Esquire, sudt John Walker, cf the
City cf London,in the Province cf Ontario,
Esquire, have shown themeselves te be
able and willing te forni snoh company
for the construction and working cf the
railway and branches; and have sub.
scribed a capital sumn cf ton million
dollars, aecured to the satisfaction cf the
flovernor in CJounicil, and have se sub.
aoeibod the saine in tee proportions
following, that is te say: $3,846,000, or
nearly five.thirteenths, in the Province
ot O>ntario; $3,$76,800, or nearly fourý
thirtoeenthe, in the Province cf Quebec,
and $7$9,300, or upwards cf one.'tbir-
teenth, in each of the Provinces cf
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Manitoba
and British <jolumbia respectively. And
are ready te enter int an agreement
with tee Govorumeut for tee construc.
tien and working cf the railway and
branches, aud the Governinent bas agreod
with the said persons for the construc-
tion and working cf tee railway and
branches,

AND WusxruA, the agree ment so ruade
and entered into between the said per.
sons snd the Governinent, ie embodied
lu this our Royal Charter.

Now, therefore know ye, that w. cf
our special grace, certain knowledge and
mer. motion, and i pursuance cf te
power vested in us by the Act hoers.
inbefore in part recited, do ordain, grant
aud decibre that the said Sir Hughi AI.
lan; -Honorable Adams George Archibald;.
Honorable Joseph Octave Beaubien; jean
Baptiste Beaudry, Esquire, Egertou R>'.
erson Burpee, Esquire; Frederic William
uýumberlsud, Esq.; 8andford Fleming, Es;
Robert Newton Hall. Esquire ; Honorable
John Sabastian Helmoken; Andrew Me.
formol, Esquire; Donald Mclnnes, ss.
quire, Walter Shaul>', Esquire ; aud John
Walker, Esquire ; together with ail sncb

persons as shaîl become associatod with
thein in the undertaking, for the pur.
poses herein inentioned, shall b. and
are herehy constituted a body corporate
and politia by the naine, style and title
of the "6Canadian Pacifie Railway Com.'
pany, " and by that naine, they aud their
successors shail and mav have continued
succession, and ho capable cf contracting
and being contracted with, of suing and
being oued, pleading aud boing implead-
ed, answering and being answered unto
in ail courts aud places whatscever, in ail
manner cf actions, suits, complaints.
maltera and causes whatscever. And
that they and their succossors may and
shaîl have a common seal, and may change
and alter the saine at their will and
pleasuro; aud aie that lhey and thoir
successors, by the naine cf "[1 ho Canadian
Pacifie Railway Company." shail b. in law
capable of taking, purchasing, and hold-
ing te thein and their sucressors, auy
estate, real, personal, or inixed, te sud
for the use of the compan>', and the oi.
ing, couvoymg, leasing or other.
Wiso departing therewith for
the benefit and on the acconnt
cf the Company', froin tinie te
timo, as they shall deem oxpediont or
necessar>', subjeet te the provisions,
restrictions and limitations hereinafter
contained.

eTOO K.

2. à ud we do further ordain and de-
clare that the capital stock of tee con-
pauy ehaîl be ton million dollars, which
saial net bo ineroased but by Act cf
Parliament, (snch capital stock having
been already subscribed as aforosaid),
te be held iu shares cf one huudred dollars
oach, which shail in aIl respects be
deemed personal. property, snd ton per
centuin teeon shaîl be paid ie the
hands cf the Roceiver General cf Canada,
in mono>' or Canadian Goverrument se-
curities, within cne nonth after the
date cf these preseuta, to romain in
bis bands until otherwise crdered by
Parliamnt. And the intereet received b>'
the Heceiver General fren, the invest.
ment cf such mono>' aud fron such se-.
curities shall be paid te the cozupan>'
as received, until hoe &hall b. authcr.
ized by the (3cvernnent te withcld and
retaÎn the saie b>' reason cf scine do.
fouit iucurred by th. cempan>' in the
performance cf the couditidns cf tis
charter; or cf au>' subsoquent agreement
between the Govorninent and lhe con,
pany.

3. That the ehares of the said capital
stock shall, after the firet deposit there.



On hma hemn psad, b. transférable ; but
ne0 transfer made wîtiiin six yeaes frei
the date tiiereof siiall be valid ar ef-
fectuai, unies it be made witii the con-
sent Of the govemment, and of the di-.
nectars, sid registered Iu the bcks ta be

kPt by the. campany for tiiat p&rpase ;
non aer six years, unies. il. ho made
Witii the consent cf the. direatars, and
resgistered as aforesaid. A.nd in the event
ar the rigiit of property in any af the.
shares in tiie capital stock af the. coin-
pany becoming transmîtted otiierwse
thanl by direct tra.nsfer, the. persan claim.

igthe sme shall be bound ta estab-
lui mach daim in the manner provided
fer the. transmission cf Bank Stock
by the -Act 34 Via., cap. 71.
intituleci "An Act nespecting Bank&and
Bankin g." And in the event cf the. bauk-
ruptcy or insolvenay of any holder of auy
shares nal. fully pald up, or of the. sale
tiiereef under execution, suaii shares shall
ho <p8o facto forfeil.ed, but the. Company

sha1 psy the purchaser cf such shares, or
thei Assigne. or atiier repres.ntative of
suci sharehelder for ucii ahares at the
cu.rnîatu no cal so<. be mnade upoli the

stack cf the Company beyond or above
the firut depasit cf ton per centum theres
on, Olive a in this clause mentioned, and
the. balance cf ninety Per centum tiiereof,
shah net ho called up until aft.r the. ex-
Penditure, of tiie maney ta ho rais"d upen
the, bonds of the. Compa.ny or otiierwise, ai
heriftr autiiorized sud previded i but
Ouch balance siiall remain ai a security ta
the. Gaverumnt for the. fin" completion
and equipinent of the. railway. Afien such
*Ipenditune the directens may, froin time
ta time, if uecessary, witii the. approval of
th ii avernm.nt, cali upon the. siisreiiold..
en fer sucii instalments upon eacii siiare,
aud in sucii proportion ai tiie Directare
'M5Y Bee fit; except that no auchii mtai.
mient siieli exceed tan per aentum on tiie
subsenibeci capital, and that ninety days'
notice af tii. tim, fixeci for the. payment
tieneaf shall be given i such manner ai
the Directars shali l.hink fit. And buci
ca115 shai ualt b, made more frequently
than anc. i ninety cisys.

RAIL W&Y.
5. That the. Company, may snd shahi

la' out, construat, .quip, maintain and
Work a continuous railway. af the widtii or
g ange cfofur feet eight sud one-haîf
mcii.; iieci railway shah,. ho made in

cormity witii the Act iiereinh.fore reci-
t, and with thus (jur Rayai Charter; and

such railway ahail extend freim me peint
an on near Lake Nipissing, and on tiie
80auti shore tiieeot ta saie point on thi.

shiore of the Pacifie 0oean, bath the uaid
pointe ta h. determined by the Gavera-
ment, and the course and line of the. said
railway between the said paints ta b.
subjeot ta the appraval, of the Govern-
ment.

6 That the, Company may and sheil laY
aut, canstruat, equip, maintain, andi warkr
à brancii ine af railway frein srne paint
an the railway i the lait pr.ceding clause
mentione ta smn paint an Lake Su]per-
iar in British Territory, and aima anather
branch line af railway freinmarne point an
the railway in the last preceding clause
inentioned, in the Province af Manitoae,
ta ome paint an the. lino between tiiet
Province and the, United States cf Amer..
Ca, the. said paints and the. courses and
lines at the. said branches betw.en thie
said points ta be determined by the Gov.
erument ; the. said branches ta be cf the.
gauge afaresaid , and suai branoh lines af
railway shahl forai part cf the railway in
the. lait preaeding clause mentianed,
and portians af Ta CÂBÂDiu< PÂÇiplo
RÂiLW&y.

7. The rahlway shail be divided inta sec.
tions, as follows:

(1.) Tii. Estern Sectian.-Extending
frain the. asterm Terminus ta Red River.

(2). The. Lake Superior 8ectian.-Ex-
tending frein me point an the. EgItern
Section ta Lake Sepriar.

(3.) Tii. Centra Sectian.-Extending
framn Redi River ta a point lu the. langitude
ai Fart Edmonton.

(4.) Tiie Manitoba Section.-Bxtending
frein the main line in the Province af
Manitoba ta the, Boundary af the. United
State..

(5.) Tii.-Wemtern Sectian.-Extending
frein a paint in the longitude of Fart Ed-
manton ta the Pacifie coast.

8. That the. Company shah, witiiin twa
years from the, twentietii day af July, in
the year 1871, commence simultaneauzly
the construction cf tiie railway frein tiie
Pacifie Ocean toward s the. Racky Matin.
tains, and treim a point in the Province cf
Ontario hereaf fer ta b. det.rmined by tiie
Goverument, towards the Pacifie Ocean,
ta conneot the seabcard of Britishi Galm,,.
bia witii thie railway systeru of Canada;
and furtiier shail construat tiie Manitoba
Section by the. tiiirty.flrst day of December,
1874; the Lake Superiar Section and sucii
Portion of the Estern Section as shaîl be
required ta camiplete communicatian b.-
tween Lake lbuperiar and Red River, by
the. tiiirty.first day of December, 1876 ;
siiall prac.ed witii and construet the est-
ern and western sections simult.aneauBly;
shall prosecute the. work cf constructing
the railway witii ai due diligence; and
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BIWIl corÀïlete the wliole raiway wi'thli 12. ' hatthe Co mpany "M4 a* d shglton yearr from the s4id twentieth day of constrUCt, 2ain tain and work % continuotisUly, 1871, unleas the laut mentiOned telOgPaph line throughout and aIeug theperiod shail be enlarged by A.ct of Parlia- whole Une of the railway, such telegraphment, in which case the Company shall line beiug required for the proper woii.-comllete the whole Railway within such ing of the railway, and forming a necesaaryextended period. appendage thereto.

9. mTat the railway shall be constructed 13 That the CompËany'shal, from tinteaud equipped according to srecificationa te te time, furnish such reports of the,be bereafter agreed upon between the progress of the work, wlth auch detailsGoverument. and the Company, and the and plans of the work as the GiovernrÀentmater"al of,, and manner in which the may require.
several works forming part thereof shallLN GATb. construoted, sud the mode of workingLAD RN.the railway, or sny part thereof, incltiding 14. That to secure the construction etthe description and capacity of the Joco. the main liuo of railway, and in considera-*motive engines and other rolling stock for tien thereof, there is hereby appropiiatedworking it, shail b. such as may be hereaf- a grant to the Company of fifty millionter agreed ulpon between the Goverument acres of land, which land, with the or"e.azic theCompa.ny ; Provided alway8 that tions heremnafter mentioned, the C<nmpauyif the Goverument and the Company shaU be entitled te demand and recelveshould be unable to agree as to the details in the Provinces cf Manitoba and Britishof any of the matters in this clause men. Columbia, and in the North West'rerris.tiozged, the aame shalh be from, time te toies p blocka nlot exceeiiug twentytime, referred to the determination of miesin depth on e,,,ch Bide of such mainthree cosupetent Engineers, one of line, and nor leas than six nov more thanwhom sas] be chosen by the Goverument, twelvé miles in widtb, alternating withone b y the Company, aud a third by auch blocks of like deptb and width on eachtwo Engieers, and thie lexpensea of said aide thereof, reserved by the GFoveru-references'saah b. defrayed by the com- meut.
panyw And iu erder te establish an That te secure the construction of theapproximate standard whereby iuch branch lines, aud in consideration thereof,matters may be regulated, the Union the Company shall be entitled te demaudPacific Railway of the Ujnited States is snd recélve fromn the Goverument in thehereby 8elected and fixed as such stan- North West Territories, a lhnd graut ini Md,dard, but in a general way only, aud not of the branch hueo to Lake 8uperior, ýorwith respect te any minor de tala in its tweuty-five thousand acres per mile ;,andconstruction or working which may be aud a land grant in aid of the brauch linofouud to be objectionable, uor with re% lu Manitoba, of twenty thousand acresspect te ainnýut sud grades, which shahl per mile.
be as l'avou rable as th enature o? the coun. That the laud te b. grauted in aid oftry will admit of without undue expendi- the main liue which shal neot be compris.twe. ed witbin the alteruate blocks hereaube.10. That wheuever auy portion of the fore mentïoned, or be withiu the Provincerailway, exceeding twenty miles la coin- of OJntario, shall be aliotted te t.he Cern.pheted, the compauy shall, upon being pany iu alternate blocks on each aide of atheareunto required by the Goverument, comînon front liue or fines, in hike man-work the samne for the conveyance of pasý uer as the blocks granted sud reaervedseugera and goo 'da, at snch times sud in along the diue of the railway. And thesnch mauner as 8ali be froma time te land grant which the Gevernumeut may b.time agreed upon between the i3overu. enahled to make to the Ciompauy for themeut sud the Company, or iu case of purpos5es aféresaidyémder auy arrangementfailure te agree, as shahl b. determined by with the (joverument of the Province ofthree Engineers selected as hereinbefore Ontario shahi b. received by the Companyprovided. as part of the muid lsand grant lu aid et' theIl. That the Goverumeut may, frein main liue-
trne te time, appoint such persona as it But no land grant shan include anymay tbmnk proper, te examine, inapeat laud thon before grauted te auy ethersud report upon the construction sud party, or ou which any other party basequipmeut of the railwsy, for the purpose any lawful dlaim ef pre.emptieu or other.of eusuring the faitiful performance of wise, or auy laud reaerved for ocheol orthe a.greemuent betweeu the Goverumeut other public purposes, or any land reaerv,sud t he Company, sud the Observance'of ed, or te b. reservad uncI*r agreemeutail the provisions ef this Charter. wiLIi t.he ktudaen'a Bay Cernpeuy,,sud t.he



dtfOioliOy ftneirg from the. exception or
&nY SnOb lands s4hall be madle good to, the
CJompany bY the gran t of an equal extont
frOn other wild and ungranted Dominion
land.

That if if shahl be found that any of the
alteruat. blocks laid out along the line of
1b. riàiway are unfit for settiement, the
JOmfpay shail flot be boand to receive

freIn the Govornment any greater depth
cf lancl in auch blocks than one mile.
<O'rlPuted from the railway.

That the lands ta be granted in aid of
the mnain lino of railway from, out of tbe
lantis Of the Dominion, and the. lands ta
be grante(j ln ali -othe. saïi branches,
8Û91l coflsist of euch land aM shall be foul3d
eMst of Lbe Rocky Mountains between
Pýural1les forty.nine and fifty-seven of north
latitude, and the Company shail flot be
bgimd to, receive any lands which are flot
Of the, fkir average quality of the land in
the sections of country best adapted for
Seit4erù,ent lying within those, imits ; andi
thie sMme ah homb laid out, as nearLy as
iiiaybe, cOntiguOis to the lands grauted
alothîe Duanino ofe the. rlway andi to

the Lake buperior branchi.ra
The. Company shahl alsô bave a right of

WaY for the. railway through Dominion

Tii. ands iioreby appropriated ta the
(Cmpany shai be granted, from time tatlie, at intervl of six months, as any
portion of the railway is proended with,inquantîîies »ropci'tionate ta the length,diMeuhtyof consruction and expenditure
Upon such portion, ta b. determineti in
Ouch Manner ad boreaftrit§ proviclet.

1.That, tii. rice at which tii. alter-nO.te blcs aI artaiaed by the GOV.
erzwienî &hall b. #ldý by the Government,
8141l b. from, time to tine adjuateti by
agNOe~nt between tih. Goverlament andi
the C ompany, according ta the price that
i8 foU»sd ta be obtainable for sucb lands
WUI1tliOobstructing the bottioment of the
04EWi4rY. , lt unlesa the Company shall
s6 ands~ granted ta tiieon at a lower
average, Pric, or Ehl otiierwise agree,
thiiO u0ent shall, for andi during theterm: of twen.ty years frein the date boere.
o4, e0au the upsot price of euch alternata
blocks at an average prioe of flot leas thantwo dollars bAd lifty cents per acre. The
Provisions of this clause are, huwever,
subJ6et te the sanction of Parhiamnent.

S16- The4t the subdlivision of blocks of
land grntet ta the Company shall be,
nhade i cureforreit, withl thie system ofsurv«y praoeibad by the. Dominion Lande
Âc.1t aînd anY, amiendaient thoreof; andi
sahl bc MAde, bY tii. Company, andi b.
asnbj.oî toQ inspetion, ýaî approuh of

the Surveyar General of Dominion lande.
17. ['bat Lhe Government shall extin-

guish the Indian titi. affectig the lands
herein approvriated, and ta be hareafteré
granted in aid of the railway.

a8fBliDY.

18. That a oui mldy or aid in 'money,
amounting ta tbirty million dollars, in
iieroby granteti. ta Lie Company, payable
from ime to time by instalmants ait inter-
vals of' one monti as any portion of Lia
railway le proceadod witb, in proportion th
the iength, difficulty of construction and
cost of sncb portion, snob proportion tii bo
ascertaineti and settleti in the saine man-
ner as la horein provideti with respect toa
the. grant8 af land.

19. Tbhat the Compiny shaîl slow as
part of tii. subsidy, Lbe coat cf the i-
vey madie i the years one tbousanti eight
hundreti and seventy-one and ý,one
tiiousand eight hundreti and seventy-two.
and to be made lu Lbe year -one thouaand
eight hundred and seventy Lbreo, by the.
Government of Canada, for the. purp ocf
.ascerWaning tbe best lino for therail wày.

20. ThaL ih shall iie lawful for tiie 0Cm-
pany ta accept and receive froni the. 00v-
ornmient of any Province, or frcm, ay
Municip.ihty in Canada, or from any or-
poration, a subsidy of aid in money, or
bonde, or securitie, payable in suai man-
ner st suai timeson sucii conditionsand st
suüi places in Canada or elsewhere, as my
b. agreeti upon witb the Company.

BOARD 0F TRUBTERS.

21. ['bat the Cjompany may by Bym4aw
croate a Board of Trustees, te con-
sist of thride persona, La b. chosen and to,
be removable at pleesure, as folloss, thàt
ig ta say: one member thereof by the
(Governmont, one other momber thoeoof
by the Board of Directors. and one other
member thereof by or on bebalf cf the.
bondiioldors, in seoh manner as may ho
providei by suci by.iaw; an I upon Lie
complotion of sncb Board by the choies cf
sucb members thesame shall b. publisheti
by tha Secretçiry cf the Company i Lhe
Canada Gazette.

22. That the romoval, resigihatiafl, men-
tal incapaoity, or inaolvency cf aiy flieif
ber cf tho Board shIil vact bie appoiate
ment as snob; and Lioreupon or upon
the deati of any member. the vacaricy oc..
casioned Lhareby abail b. flled by the
choice of a person ta b. a member cf Lbe
saîdi Board by the. Govern.i
ment, the. Board ci Direciors,
or Lie bontiholdera, as the cae may be, by
whLoUI the niamber wbose vac&nt seat la te
be Ilieti wm prigi»uly çàosen, à&.d nea



change shahl b. publlahed in the Man
aforeaaîd.

23. That the duties and powers of tBoard of Trustees @hall b. as follows:
I. To receive froni turne to tfrne fro

the Governrnent of Canada such porti(
or portions of the. subsidy of thirty n
lion dollars sa nay b. earned by, ai
payable to the Comipany as hereinbefo
faentioned.

IL To receive froin tirne to tine ti
nett proceeda of the sales or renta of isucportions of the land hereby appropriate
as rnay froni turne to tume be sold or lease
by the. ( onpany; and i. lso ail such sul
sidiessand aida as ray be granted to th
Comnpany by the (3overnnient of au
Province, or by any Municipality or othE
Corporation..

III. To pay the Board of Truatees. fo
their services, such smns of nioney as shia]be froni turne to turne fixed by by-law c
the Company.

IV. Àfter payrnent of the. expenses othe trust, to invest ail anonies received bi
thein as Trustees in the securities of thoGovernrnent of Canada, or of any of itiProvinces, or of the United iLingdoi o«Gi eat Britain and Ireland, or of any O! thE
Coloniea of the United Kingdoni, or of thEBritishi Posessions in India, or of thE
United States of Ainerica; and the Board
Mnay frein Urne to, time seli any such se-.curities; and shall in sny suob case forth.
with reinveat the proceeds of any suclisale in other secu, ities of the nature and
kmnd herejnbefore rnentioned, or ini lieuthereof, when se directed by resolution ofthe bondiiolders paosed in accordance
with a by-law of tLe Comnpany, purchase
Outatanding bonda of tiie Comnpany.

V. The inveatrnents to be so mnade ashereinbefore directed. and the securities
whereof the saine shall froni time ta trne
conaist, shall forin a sinking fund, to beheld bY the Board of Trusteea, upon thetrusta following, tht a ta say, upon trust
ta pay ail coasa and charges, whicui nay beincuirred in respect of the executionof the trust hereby created, and inthe investnien, and re.investnient as here.in before mentioned, and thereafter
upon trust ta pay the intereat upon thebonds of the conipany, a tiie saine shall,fro i re, ta frne becoine due and payable,and thereafter upon trust ta pay and
disobarge the bonda of the conipany as the
saine, sud thie principal rnoney therebysecured, sha.1 mature and becoine due andpayable; snd upon this furtiier trust, afterfull payanent and diacharge of ail smni of
money of principal, and interest upon the
bonds of the ornpany, and of ail oosta
sudt charges incurred in respect of the

ier exeotilon of the trusts herebY created totr;sfr the aaid. sinking fund and theh.e securte tbereof to the Conpany,to and forte=soute use, and behoof of theonipany;
lmn and the trusta hereby created shah, there)n upon cesse and absolutely deternijne.

ilVI. The Board of Trustees shail conforin
id ta any order or direction respecting thereperformiance of ita duties, whîch ay b.concurred in by the Comnpany and by theIl Bondiiolders acting as provided. by by-law.'h 24. Tliat the. Board shall have furtiier,d and other powers in the. preniaes, as niaydI b. conferred upon thena by sny By.Law of). the Conipany approved by the. Governnent.
.e But ne such By-Law shall be contrary ta,y or inconsiatent with, the provisions o! this
Sr charter.

25. That a majority of the Board ofr Trustees rnay lawfully exercise the powersi1 of the Board, and thse action of such4 naajority shahl be held ta b. the action ofthe Board. But none of the powérsf bereby veated lu the Comnpany or in theSBoard of Trustees, or the niajority of theni,shall b. aoted upon con trary ta or incon-
s istent with the provisions of sny agree.
niment which shahl be daly eutered int bythe Comnpany, or the Board of Trustees, orby both, with any person or persona who,inay asgree ta beconie holders o! the bondsof the Conipany. And any agreemient,
resolution or procaedirng niade or taken
contrary ta, or inconsistent with suchag; erent, to the detrinient of such bond.-holders, shail b. absolutaly nuil and void
in law, and ishall have no force or effect
whatever.

LAND M %NAQEMINT.

26 That the Board of Directoa's niay,froi tim, ta tume, appoint Commnissi,,ners
or Agents for the mianagemnent aud dis.-
pos il of the lands of the CJompany, *withsuch powersand duties as shait b. provid-
ed by the by-laws of the Comnpany.

27. That the. Coiny shahl render to,thie Roard of Trustees, yearly accounts of
jà1ail sales, eses, nr other dispositi< n ofI lada:andshall froni time to fine psyjover t th Board of Trustees the. netIproceeda thereof, after deduction of thecost o' nianagemient and sale, such cost
not to eced ten per centuni o! the gros
proleede.Xc

POWER OF COMPANT.

28. That the. (Jonipauy shall, froni ttueto ime, cause the naines of the severalparties interested in the stock of theComnpany, and the. arnount of interesttherein of suoh Parties respectivel1y, ta b.entered in a book to be caleit "Ti. StockRegister," and niay in like nianner cause
the naines and interest of the bondhold-



ers, to be reoorded from time to time in'
book to be called 14The Bond Regiter;"
and duplicates of ail registers of stock and
bonds of the Company, and of the holders
thereof, kept at the principal office of tbe
COlupany in Canada, may be transrnitted
tO and kept by the agent for the tinie
being or the Comnpany in London.

29. That the Company may pay to the
sharehoiders, intereet on the aniount of
tiieir paid up capital at the rate of five
Per centum, Per annum, during the con-
BtruCtion of the railway afld works.

M0. That the Company shall have power
snd authority to become parties to pro-
mlissOrY notes and bills of exchange for
Bu'ns not ba8s than one hundred d-dlars;
and all such promissory notes made or
endorsed, and such bills of exohe nge drawn,
accepted or endorse<l by the President or
Vice..President of the Comnpany, under the
authority of the Board, skiai> be binding
On the C'ompany; and may also issue scrip
with, the like signatures, redeemable in
the stock of the Company, or in lands, or
in both; and i no euae shahl it be neces-
BarY te, have the seal ot the Comnpany
affixed to any promissory note, bill of
exchange, or eciip: Provided, however,
that nOthiVg in Ibis section shall be coný.
strued to, alathorize the i ompany t0 issue
any' notes or bills ot exchange paiyable to
bearer, or intended to be circula :ed as
MIfley, or as the n. tes or bille of a bank.

31. That the Company May, with the
apprOval 0f the %*vernment enter into
and conclude any arrangementa with any
otâer ubcorporateil raiiway company in
Canad" or the Ujnited Mtates, for the pur-
PO"e of making any branch or branches to
fadilitate a connection between the rail.
!IaYB Of the Company and of such otherilOOrporated company, and they May, wîth
like approvai, enter inf0 arrangements for
the mnutual interchange, of traflic with al
R8iiwaY Oorupanies compieting their hunes
te the lInos of the company ; and they maywith like appwcvallea8e or acquire such hast
nientiOlIe raiiway or railways, or make
running arrangements therewith, and
generallY May, wth like approval, enter
into sncb arragements as will secure
UniforIn andf complote railwsy connection
With the systema of railways now or hers-
after existîmg in Canada or the United
8tates.

32. ThRt the Company, after the opening
Of the railway, or any part thereof, tu the
public, ah,,til annualiy subinit to the Par-
'lament Of Canada, wilhin thfrty days afLer
the OPenîng Of' each session thereof, a le-
tailed and particular account attested by
the Preuident and Seoretary of the fJom-
Pany, Of ali moneYs bY then earned, on the

part eo opened together with the runniug
expeuses thereof, with a classified etate-
munt of the tonnage of freight, and the
number of passengera conveyed. over the
said road - and shail comply with any.fur-
ther provisions whtch Parliament niay
hereafter make with regard to, the forin
or details of such account, or the mode
of attesting or rendering the saine.

33. That the Company may. until sncb
right is determined by Parliament, un-
dertake the transmission of messages for
the public on any lin, of telegraph they
may ooustruct on the line of their railway,
snd collect toli for so doing; or may,
with the apprivai of the Goyernment,
lease such bino of telegraph, or any por-
tion thereof, Bubject to any provisions
herein coutaineil and, if they tbînk
proper to undertake such transactions,
they shail he subj ect to the provisions of'
the fourteenth and followiug clauses of
chapter sixty seven of the OonsolidAted
Statutes of Canada.

DIxEMTES ANID TEI POWERB.

34. That the said Sir Flugb Allan,
Adamis George Archibald, Joseph Octave
Beaubien. Jean Baptiste Beaudry, Egerton
Ryereon Burpee, Frederia William Cum,>
berland, Sandford Fleming, Robert New-
ton Riail, John Sebastian Rielincken An-
drew MoDermot. Donald Moinnes, Wal-
ter 8hauiy, and John Walker, (a majority
of whom shahl constitute a quorum for the
transaction of business), shahl be Pro-
visionai. Directors of the O;nmpany, aud
shiil bave power sndf authority to elect a
President and Vice President, fr.,m
among their number, to, appoint a Sacre-
tary, Treasurer and other offioerm, to cali
a generai meeting of shareboldera for
the election of Directors, s hereinafter
provided, sncf generaliy to do such other
acte a shall be necesary for the conduct
and management of the said undertakmng,
sud for fiusily procuring tbe election ofa
Board of Directors by the shareboldera

35. That the Provisionsi Directors saol
hold office until the election of their suc-
cesora; sand shlt cail a meeting of the
shareholders 10 b. held on such day, as
bereinbefore -provided for, and at snob,
Place in the CJity of Ottawa as they shall
decide, giving due notice thereof te, eaoh
sharehoider - ait which general meeting
the shar(b olders present, either in per.
sOn Or by proxy, shahi elect thirteen di-
rectore, wbo ahalh oonstitute th. Board,
and shahl hold office until others are
elected in their stead; and if any vacancy
shalh occur by the death, resignatien,
mental incapacity, insolvency or disquali.
licatiOn froUI want Of Stock of any Dlreo4



tor, the vaoajiay shahl ho fihied for the resi- transacted ait such meeting sah1 ho exsdue of the current year of office by the pressly mfentionedBoard of Directors. 39. That any deed requIred and autho-.36. That the. Directors be thirteen in rized ta ho executed on behaif of thenumber, Of whom se ven shali be a quorumi, (JOMPany shith h beld ta b. vaida~it p ovî ods ch uor m b pr set, binding on the Company, if it be ignedany absent ])îrector may be represented by the President or Vice-Pre8ident andand vote by another Direoýor s bis proxy; by the. S.tcretary, and the saal of the (JOM-but no Director shall bold more than one p uiy be affixed thereto; and no speoeaiproxy. And the Directors. Ehall retire in authority shall ho required for affixing thethe tollowing order, that is to say : four seat ta any such deed.at the end of the tirst and second yèirs 40. That the Directors of the Coin,~respectively, and five at the end oi the p.iny shall bave power ta adininis..third year, and so on in similar propor- ter, conduot and n2anagt, the affrations, during succeeding years. The and business of the Company -,and,Directora so to) retire at the end of the shall have and exercise ail the.firat year shall be selected by ballot of th. powers requisite to enable thein to do andBoard Those to retire at the end of the perform, make and execute,' ail such acte,second ye'ir sh»Il ho selected by ballot niatters and things, deed8 and instrumentsamong the. nine Directors remaining of the. as shall ho neces8ary tû aIT arry the pro-original Board. And at the. third and suc visions of' this charter, accordîng te iti,ceeding elections they shall retire by tiue inteni and meaning thereot, includ-seniority, but the retiring Directors shalh iiig the power of mailing, leasing or other.b. eligible for remelection, and any Direc. wase disposing of the lands granted or toior appointed by il'. Boý rd ta fill a va- be granted in aid of the railway, and ofanycancy, shail also retire at the. end of the other lands of' the Compan) n<ît requiredcurrent year of office, and a Director shall for the purposes of' the railway ;except inthen be elected by the shareholders iii bis 80 far as uheir powers are expressly lisnitedsBtead-wlueq Director shall occupy the by the. provisions hereof. And they shalsaine position with regard to retiremnent also have power, froca titue to tie, toand enierity a thie director who fi va. niake by ls.ws for the. conduct, managecated the seat. And on the tiret Wednes.. ment and administration of tihe affaira o 'fday in Fehruaxy, in eaoh year thereafier, he Company generally; and for the r.-,or on such other day a may b. appointed muneration of the President and Directorsby a by-law of the C3ompany, there shall of the Company, if such renluneratjon beh. heid ai the principal office of the Coin deemed adykt able; nd also, suoh bà -la*$pany, a, general meeting of the share- as are conteinplated by the. provisions ço!hlders, at whieh meeting tbey shah eleot this charter for the regula-tion of diverssuch a number of Direcoas for the en.u- nieLlers herein required or authoi ized tiiing year a shah b. required ta supply b. so regulated; and the saine ta amend,the. places of t.he Direotors so retiring ; or repeal; provided always however t4atand public notice of' snob annuel meeting such by..lawa shall have no force or ettieçshall be given at least one monli befare in any respect in which they, or any of'the. day of' election. Esoh Directar shail iii. r, ah iii be contrary la or incon&itutbe a subject of Her Majosty, and a holder with tis charter, nor in any respect inof ai lersi two hundred and fifty shares of' which ihey sahal require the approvai ofthxe said stock. Thie election, of Direciors the Goverument, until they have recivdshail ho by ballot and thse President ot such approva. And such by-Iaws shail inthe Comepany, aud a majority of the. Direc- no case have any force or effeot after tii.tors shall reside in Canada. next general meeting ofShareholders37. That the chie! place of' busineFs of which shall ho held atter lhe pasage ofthe. Company shall ho ai the City o! Ot- rjuch by.laws by lb. Board of Directors,tawa, but other places ai which the Dirc unlesa they. are approved by such meeting;itors or committeee of the DIreotors may and any copy of the by..iaw o! th, Comn-meet and trunsact business zsay be flxed pany, or any of them, purporting ta, hoby the by-laws of the Company. under the hand of he clerk, secretary or38. That whenever t shail ho deemed ot.her officer o! thse said Comnpany, and havgexpedient by the Board o! Directors that ing the. seal of the said corporation affixeda speçial general meeting of the share% to it, saah be received as pima facie evi-hoiders shall be convened for any purpos. donc. 0f such by-iaw in ail courts of the.the Direotors sh'dl convene such meeting Dominion of Canada.at the. City of Ottawa, by advertis.mens, 41. That the Directors of the Companyin the manner hereiubefore mentioned, are hereby authorized and empowerej tain which adv.rtisemnu the business to be issue bonda, which shalh ho a tirat charge,



On the raileay and its appurtenances, andon tle toile and revenues theieof, and en*11 landa, Wbether the property of the
boOiflpsy et the tuine of the Issue of Snob
bonds, Or tberate aoquired. And suchbdaabat' b. in aucb féoi, and for snobainount, and with sncb coupons attaobed,andi thcY, and the CouponS attâcbed Liiere-
tolas as aablei at uob imes andthe iretorsfroin Lime to tintesaai Previde. And the payment to te
Troasurer Of the Company, or toany otherPerbon aPpoine by by.taw for the pur-
pose, by any bo"n jï^ purchaser of anyoi f tb. JOînpanY, Of the purchase,
Xnoey betoo and Le acquittance, bysnob ressuor'r other person se appoint.
ed5 Of setea ofb" mono, ahail operate80 &rele" Of tlanidese paid for from,th. efleot of sUoli Charge; and the C.om-P?&7 shall koep all moniea no roeived5eparate ançi apart frei ita ordinaryfund,andha'Upay over tbe net proceedatbereôf to Lb, Beard of Trustees aa berein.bel ore Provided- Thie bonds aat beSigned by Lb. peidkent or Vice-President941d the 86oretay. but tLbosignatureofLb

adenhe -Or, Vce.Preident t<> the bonds,and Lb. asignature of the 80=rtMr to thecopnnay b. lithOgrapl.i or pngravedthereOn; and auch bonds abat b. validwitLot havmg Lbe aeai of the CenipanyaMfxed therto.
Pro, ided tLbat the 1 amoit of snob

bondasha not exceed fOrtY tbousand
te pter mite, to b. ismund. hointho iswyl propor..

Lb.ëte lner ndb 0f r tewa o con.aLiu~ uder nd y vitue of thisafater, unlesa the issue Of bonds LelIuger amount b. authoriud by theovelmient. And a11l bondis iasued uertitis charter abu.il baeL. an nd
equal raiik and priority, as a firet chargeoe the. asset.. o! Lbe Comnpany bereinbe.i*>e dea*orîbe

42. That if. et any Lime, any agreemnentM RuMade by th~e Company Wî-tl any persona14 obeconie bondilolders of theOPM0 nipn, resrting th. isaue of bonds byte coniPAU under Lh. power cfre
mg Oor efinltg or Ibn.,theý emode'Ofexercialng anoh Powell,Lo inn OpIhLefter sawh not sotatp u Jbh Owers Otherwise Lilan aa Cie-

ai:Ç3edýraiL< sut d iluited, by uob
11sfe ye ad' ne ,bond tbemeftor ie-ffued byPIY Lb cota"an no eider, re-

fttO; r 1-.Ploeeding Liiereafterfliade, P S Or had by Lbe
of eanYt or by the Board

eUh ctore ooaLmr L o Lb.h terma 0f~ .'8'Oenentshahb. Vau , or effeot-
48. That Lte direcLorî cf the oompany

May) by by-taw appoint an agent or agent&in the. CUiY e! London, England, andMaY bY sncb by Iaw make provision forthe payment of dividend, and for t.»tranafer of the stock and bonds of tii.cornpiny aL Lbe ad city of London, la
cndiLinser, and upon snob, terni sMdcldtosas s1hal b. provided by stickby-law. Provided that ail snob by-lawsfor Lb. tranafer of stock passed withiu irIYeats after Lbe date of this charter, abalib. aubject te Lbe approval of the Gïoveru-

ment.
XMJLLÂSBOUS PEOVIIa.

44. Tiiet for Lbe purpoe of Making an
allotment of the land and money ansidies,thle raitway saat b. divided into con.venient sections; and se acon a auffi.
cient information bas been obtained resapecting Lb. difficnlty and coist of con-struction of aucb sectionis, Lhe proportionof tand and money aubsidies appicable,
te eacbo! Ofbtem saal b. determinegj
bY agreement between the Govermientand tbe Company ; and if the. Govermi.ment and Lb. company ame unable te
agree UPOnI sncb proportion, the saieshall be decided upon by three En,,gi.eers setected ns bereinbefor. provi-
ded.

45. That "Tii. Raiway Aet of 1868,"r
as Modified by any Act 'oftbe Parliamnent of Canada, ofthe session beld In the year 1872,witb refèrence te any railway te beconstructed under any aucb Act on any of,the lin.., or between any of the pointsmentioned in the Act ini Lii Charter firatreoited, inso0 far as Lh. provisions o! Lhe,saie are applicable te the undertaking
autiiorizd bY Luis charter, and in se faras Lbey are net iniconaistent witb or cou..Lrary te the provisions Liiereof, are hore> 7inicorporated Lborewitb.

46. And as respects the aaid railway,that Lb. eigbtii section of dZVae RaiiteAct, 1868,"1 reating te plans and Survqs,
saal be oubjecL te Lbe foliowing L'rovih

IL "hil b. aufficient that the iap orplan and bookof reference for any portion.
Of Lb. lifteof theL railwây noL being with.in any district or cOmnty oýr wbicbi tb.rr
la a COrk 0o7Lhe Peace, b. deposited in.the Office of Lb. Miniater of publieWerks Of Canada, aud any omission, Min~.ataLelnent, or elaneous description ofany lande thereun "ya bo cerreotnd, bytb. CJompany, wlth Lb. onsent tif thé

MznaLs. ad erifedby him; ad' theComnpany, May theni moake tbe iàway laaccordait. with suoa -oertibled oofta.-
toen.



The eieventh sub.section of the said 1or, Oouaty Court shall have alUthe powerseaighth section Of the RiiÙlw,%y Act shall given by thomsid &ot te a Oouuty Judge,not.apply to any portion of the r&ilway andiin thé North Wéstf 'rerrit<,ries suchpaasng over ungranted Ilnde Of the powsra shali b., exeroisedt by a Judge fwiwn, or lands net within any stirveyed the Queen's Bé.ch of the Province oftownship in sny Province; and in suoh Manitoba.places, deviations net excéelding tive 49. That, it shait be lawiht fer- the Coien-miles fiom the lino, shown on thé xnap or pany to tiake frein ny public lands adj %-paapproved by the Gevernient and cent; te or, near the, ineof the said raiiway,déOsiteti by thé Comnpany, shall bo ai. ail atone, timber, gravet snd othel materialsitiwed, on the approval of the Gevern. whicb asy bé neoessa or uslefül for theMent Inspéctor, without any formai cor. oonstrtmtien of the railway; and- aise terection or certifie ite; and any further iay out; andi appropriste te the use of'the-déviation. that mnay bé faunct expoédient Coempany, a- gmotér eluent, of lands,,may bé autherized by order of thé Gov- whether publie or prirate, fer stations*erméen and th, Company Mnay thon depote, workshoe, buildings, aide'.tracko,make. their rinlsçmy ie, accordance wibb wharfai harbora and roadway and ferouhauthorizeddjv"oa establishiag scréeuaragainhs snosv, than théThe map oz plan and book of refèreno. hzeadtli andi quantity méntione in lu Themnade andi depesiteti i atooedanoe with Raiiway Act) 1869,"l such gresterthis seation, after apprava by tis.Gv. extout, taket ln- any case,éminent, shal avai as, if matie sud dé- being alissvo by the GOveru-positéd' as réquired by thé saiel mentsuit seown on thé Saps or plans"tRai Iway Act, 1868," for ai the purposes depésitéti wlth, the Mitsisbar of Publiao? thé aaid Act,, an&i of thils chuter; andi Wàrfra.an c f, or extract thérefiem, cérti. 5(k Andi wheréaa, it ay ber néoessaryidby the saiti Miniter or his; deputy, fer thé Comnpany te-poe. gravl pits andisalb rceved a « jene inan <,mr quarrimes, and, lsands conbann deposita, cfof iaw in. Canada. graavel, st.u.ý brick clar, non or coai, aisIt saal b.L sufliolant that a iMlp or pro4~ wa&l andts for sMations andi other pur.file of'any part of thé compietéti railway, poses, Mt onvniént pieuse along thé linewhich shahl fot lie within sny county or of raihéay, fbr constructing andi keepingdistrict having a registry offl.oe, be filiét in repair, andi for carrying on thé businesshthe oflice cf thé Idinistae of Publio of thé raiaqr and as snob gravel pltsý,Works, quarries or depObositscnt at ail tiuef héThé Compaay shall not commence the preOuméd w4hom<t biylh thé whole ltt,construction ef any bridge oer any navi ot lard whereen sueh déposits may begable water, until they ahail have sub>. found;. thérafbre, that thé saMi Companyxnitted te thé Governient plans of snob, May purékese, have, htskt take, receive, usa,bridige. andi cf ail the inténdeti worle, andbeyj.y, aiong thé lin, of, thé said rai.thereto appertaining,, uer until suoh phas, way, or séparated thérefrens, andi iflàti thé site of such bridgéý sha, havé saparatesi therefrom, thîen, with theheen approved by the (]oventn; andi neosary of right of way therete, anSuch conditions as it shaU think fit t6 im- lantis% tmemw anti hereditaments whiclkpose touching sncb bridge shaïl be oSsmý it shahi piésé aéer Majesty, ci, any pérsnplieti. with; nor shall any plsan of amy oýr 01Ma o bedispolit, te, grve, grant,sou bri4i be alt.red, or devàica: s oMr coeaéuW aaW tô thé use of, ortNerefron %1Wédý. exce b7ý pésmisse" la trumt âor t id L7sany, then suc.0f thé. (* enut, comess âme~ asu~ ,n LIt sha andi ai47. That thé provisions madie in. aub- b. lawful for thé sait Cenlmyio '.blhhsections thirty thmsty*.éx and thirtp.tuo, stulions or u4rkahops eu awy of snobh lotscf sectIon nie ef IlÀ là&Railay Act, oirbhosk et, ladý anti frein tué te tisse,ate i=jumbraoes on lauds acsý biytie.L cf!hghads~ ortherwigNqurdby thé CUijw halà *pply te, to-gramtebégali séil m or oseanprla e aqýufed 4Y thsé Coanpaay tiouns ck u ade, fet neuaiyr tu, l«lu ~ ~ ~ 9e théi>n>u. oé us retÉaijI foi gisvél pisu ss4ursba and British Cilunbia,. snd thé, branéhs, ftuf yard», stm ngoudeXérth Wéest Territerios. and, an epcs wmbmbu^. or, fdr -eflétually rlandis iu thêNorth Wes~t Tearaorib the îniuatngmsd uihg te thész retadOsurt of Quaeeu.' Bouck for thé, 1ovun 'sante, the, sad rdalFvy anti other, wS>kacf ganitoba shahl hé bal ta b6 thé Oourt exinetnd therewfth.intbntied by, the W satmubiections. 5k, Tiset so'raspects plamés notwitaiUin h ahPoice f&taClm any Province, auy notice required by thébla ami Manitoba, any Judge cf a Superior Ilaiway "i, 1868, te, le gi-van iu thé



"Official Gazte,, of a Province, may be
givelk 'n the Cmnada G~azette.

52. That deed8 and aonveyan ý,es of lanis
to the Comipany for the purp ies of thisCharter (no, beiug letters patent from the
CrOwa> nlay, in se tar as tircumstný-es
w111 admait, be in the fornm following, thît
18 te Bay:-

"R now ail men by these preseuts, that.1 , A-.B. in consideratiou of paidte nme by the Canadian Pacifia Raitway
COnanY, the receipt whëreof ig herebyacknOwledgedl grant, b Mrain sell andc.inuveY unto the sajd. Thse Canaian PacifieRaitway cempitny, their saccessors sulassigns, ait thit tract or parait of land
(deacribe, the land) te have and te hold thesaid land and premises no the saidConmpany, their successors aud assigus forever.

"Witnesi my handi and seat, tels
day et

one thousand eight hundred snd"iged, Sealed aud D li vered~
in presenas cf .C.D..S

or in~ any ether ferai te the like effeat.53. That Hier majestys naval and miii-taY forais, whether Imperiat or Canadien.
Regular or M~iitiaadalrtleyam
munition, baçgsge, prvosdt r orysoefor their use, sud ail efilcers audOther8 travelling on Ilîr Majesty's naval ormillitary or ether service, aud their baggageand stores, shlait at ail titues, when theComupany shahl be thîreunto réquired byOue cf E:ir Majesty's Principal SecretariesOf Stati, or by the Commander of air)Ljety's Forces in Canada, or by the1Inister cf blilitia aud Defence cf Canada,or by the Chief Naval Ufflar ou the NorthAmAePias Station on the Atlantic, or onthse Pacifio Ocian, be csrried ou thse saidrailway ou such terns and conditions, audUnIder snob regulations as the (Jeverumeut
Bisalt froni tinie te tirue mfai.

54. That thse Justices of thse Pesos forau7 ceuty or district iu Britishs Columnbiasud Manitoba, assembled iu goueral orquarter saus, shail have the power

'.<s Ad, 18" in the Justices no assiSfbled in thse 1rovice of Onitario as t<> theaPPOiutuiont ef Ruilway Constables, andi Pl"ce where thon re no suais usutons
laiy two Justice, cf the -PetSe in anyProvinice, or lu any p lace flot witia aPrvne- , hall hav tise powers given bytise Maid section, te aUVIy twtice. of tisePeace iu Onutario forts appointulent suddismsa cf .AUY msuc constables; :sadWhse there ls ne Clark of thse Pesos thsereordofthe apwonrmat of a omatable'baU be ueed With.

55. That it shahl be lawfut for the Go~v.
erriment, by order te hi pubiied in tise
Canadae Gazette, on or before the ficet day
of Rsay, 1874, te dealare thîs charter, sud
the several provisions thereef, and ait
contracte and agreements milIe there-
under between the Goveroruent sud th.
Company te hi nuit and voil, if the Comi-
pany hrave net by the firat day cf .lanuary
tast pricidiug that date, raidi arrange-
ments te the satifaction of the Li3veru.
meut for raising the money riquired for
the construction andi warkiug of the sail
railway.

56, Thît the expreqston ',the Goveru.
meut" aud "-the Goverio- in Councit" in
this charter, m3au the Liovernor General
in Cauncil ; aud thse expression "1raitway"l
inalucles as wett tise branches as the min
line cf thse Pacifie iway, exaept Whou
tise contrary appeara froni thse context.

And Wiu do, for ourselves, our heirs aud
sucoèssers, grant sud deotare that these
ur Letters Patent, or tise inn ,tmeut

tisineof, shlait hin aunsd by ail thing& vatid
and effectuai. iu tise law, acirding te tise
trui inteut sud meaning of tise sanie, sud
sait be recognizesl as valid and effectuai

by ail our Courts and Judges, sud ail
offlcrs, persons, aud boies politio or
cerporate, whorn it doth or shall or may
oucern.

Iri l'uliMe < Wasusop, We have nauîed
thîse Our Letters to e imid Patent,
snd the Graal Seat cf Canada te hi
iseneunto afflxred. WrrŽrsss3, Oisr
Right Trusty sud Wall Beiovid
Cousin ani Councitter thse Right
Honorable Sir Fasostua TOMPLIC, EmiP
cf DuvFRIsm, Viscount and Baron
Ciaudeboye of Claudeboye, in the
County Dowu, in tise Peerage of the
Uniteci Kiugdom, Baron Dtifferin sud
Çtandihoye of Baityliidy sud KXdIeo
leagh lu the Couuty Dowu, lu the
Peerage of Ireland sud a Baronet,
Knight cf Ouir Most Illustrious Orier
ct Saint Patrick, and Knight Coum.
mander cf Our Most Honuorable Order
cf tise Bath, Governor Gineral of
Canada, snd* Goveruor sud 0Cm-
Mander-inChief in sud over the
Iuland cf Prince Edwari, sud Vice
Admirai of Canada sud Prince Bd-
ward. At Our GovaiNMBNT HoumU,
iu our CITY OF OTTA WA, lu Our
Dominion, this Wtis day of February,
in the year cf Our Lord. oue thou-
Band eight hundned sud sevntythm.
sud lu tise Thirty-sBilti year of ur
Reigu.

Bi Command.
J. C. Â1XlNS%

soemtu or Ssé.
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Giloucester.,..........Lon. T. Ani-/in .......... St. John.
Kent............... A. Renaud........Buctouche.
Kings ................ iGeo. Rgan........Studholm, King's Co.Northumberland ... R. HI-I,,e/i ùon...........Newcastle.
Queens................. J. Ferris.................. Canbidge.
Hestigouche ......... G eo. Mo//ait .............. Dahonsie, N. B.St. John, Couinty.... lon. J. IL Gray-........>ttawa.

City ........ " S. L. 7i/leil........Sunbury.............. Chas. Burpee ............ Sheffield.
Victoria .............. i. Costigan ............... Grand Falls.
Westmoreland ...... .- Ilon. A. J. &,n ii/h........orchester.
York......... ...... 1g Jý Piekard............ rdrc.
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Constituecies i Members. Post Office Address.

Annapolis................. W. n. Ray ............ Ciensport.
Antigonish...... ........ Hugh IcDona/d.......Antigonish.
Cape Breton............l Ion. J. ncKeagney
Colchester............. ... Fred. V. Pearson.......Truro, N. S.
Cumnberland-.......... Hon. C. Tupper...... alifax.

igby ......- .... A. TW Savary...........Digby.
Guysboro .......... Hon. S. Canpbe.......(J-uysboro.
Halifax.. ........ A. Jones ............... Halifax.

·· .·. P. Power........ .....
H .ants.. . .lion. Jos. Hoive ...........Iverness.-......... H. Cameron. ........... Maou.

Rings ...---- -...... W. I. Chijman........Cornwalis.
Lunenburg .......----... E. M. lMcDonald............Halifax.
Picton .... ---............J. W. Carmichael........ W Glasgow
Queens............. James F. Forbes ........... Liverpool.
Richmond ......... J. Levîscoite...Halifax.
Shelb rne . .- - ..-.. Lenns o........ .. ..
Victoria......-..... 'Ihos. Coffin............Sheburne.
Yarmouth ......... 1 Frn..a,î.....Yt uh

MANITOBA.
Provecher..........Pierre Delorme.........St. Norbert.
Winnipeg........... Jom Se/tu//z............. Winnipeg.
Selkirk ..... ........ D. A. ................. Hudson's Bay House,

lontreal.
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DOMINION

PARLI AMENTA RY DFIBATES
IN THE

FFr'SESSIOÀY 0F THE J/IRST PAILIAMENT 0F THE, DOMINION OF

CAÀAWHICH1 WÂS CALLED TO MEET, FOR THE DESPATCH

0F UMESON THiTJRsDÂY, THE 11TH APRIL, A.D., 1872,
IN TIE 8 5TH YEÂIt 0F TRE REIGN 0F HER. MÂJESTY QtTEEN

TUE ILIGUT HONOTJRABLE

G;OVERNÛR G4E]ÇERÂL 0FP THE DOMINION OF CA14 ADA.

UTT~W', Aril11,1872.
Tsday' at three CIO*k P. M, ilis

Ezoellency, the overnor. ôenral pro.
cýeeded in, Mmae ta the Chamber of the
8enste, lu tii. Papliansent Buildings, andteek kÏ& seat>upon -the Thron.. Theb»iem-
bers 0f tii. Senate being ssembled, ies
3'Leil'ency Wua pleaedý to command the
"tt<'&O cf;tii. House cf Commonu, and
lt h"Ion5 -boîng present, Hia Exoei1eucy
'Was P18ssed ta open the Fifth Session ofthe~ lfipt -Palament cf the. Dominion of
CBnsdï, 'With the following Speech fronithe Throne .
Hon. Gese.r ôf tjhe "aiue.

oea",ea cf the Roue of Comntw.
Tho upooep which thse Mer.cy cf Poiec oosf4from, tisewel

nigh m~orta1 lUnes cf the PrnCýe cf Wales,
OtJ.e4fo~h a mUivssaL t,.ion, of »oY

and tbankfulness throughout the Empire.
Ail classes of the people testified thoir
deep sense, of relief froin the anxleties of
a long and painful suspense by joining
their belovred Queen in a public Thmnkui%
giving which proved in vastu of @4t*nd-
ance and unanimity cf feeling the grand-
est and most impressive oremony ever
witneaed in the Britiah Capital. N

1~ invite you to folow the good ezampie
on the fifteenth day of tie montli.

It was thought adviâLble to def4r the.
solemnity until after the meeting of Pýar.
liament. and 1 feel, assured that thse Mem.
bers of ih, two lieuses, as well seal BU er
Majesty's fsithful subjeots througlsout the.
Dominion will be anxious to unite in
celebrating thse occasion with al b.ooming
Olraervsnce and loyal alacrity.

>Your Meeting bas itself been po«tpioned
to a later sesson than usat, upous consi-
depations of Imperial as wil as Colonial
!ntereat, snd at the, instance of Ilér, Ma-
jesty'is uvernment.



SSpeech frorn [SENATE.] the Throne. 4

The young Province of Manitoba, was 1 the progresa achieved will be laid before
last September threatened with an inva- 1 You.
sion of lawless persons froni the United You will, 1 trust, 'concur with *me in
States. Prompt measures for resistance thinking that the long contemplatecf im-
were adopted by the local authorities and poe nt and extension of our systeni
attended with the best resuits. opf Cnasougbt to be vigorously prose.

1 li order to reassure the people olf the I uted
Proviiiité, anad to prevent a recurrence of 'rThô rapid mcer&ase i the trade of Can-
th& outrage, I ordered a force of two hun- ada, and the. importance of competing
dred Militiamen to be sent to Fo, t Garry. for, and accommodating the commerce of

Notwithstanding the inclement meaaon the Great West, tender it necessary that
of the year the troops surmounted the; dif. the means of transport by water should
floulties of the march with energy and be cheapeied. and facilitated.
success, thus proving not only their own 1 have Wo request your serions considera-
discipline and endurance, but also the tien of this subjeet. and in connectien
vralue of the route through our own Ter- with it, the expediency of providing a di.
ritorv. cfterect water communication between the

Thi èont te expenditure occa- Gulf of St. Lawrence and the Bay of
sioned by this expedition will be laid be. Fundy.
fore you, and you will b. requeeted. te The decennial Cffsus having been
pass a tijl to indemnify the Goverument. taken last year, the. duty of readjusting

Àcapy of the Tréeaty made at Washing- the representation iu parlisament of the
ton astyea beweenHerMaistythefour Provinces originslly constituting the.

Queen and the UJnited States of AmericaDoiondvle p yunws-

lu which the Dominion has so greae an cording to the ternis of the Union Act.
ineet wl elaid before you. Â measure for the purpose will accord-

inerat will ofte ppranofteci.ingly be subrnitted lor your considera.

pleted correspondence as can be madetin
public without injury to the mntereste Of Arnong other measures, Bila will b.

the Empire or of.Canada, witt also be at presented We Yeu relating Wo the. Judgea of

once submitted for your information, and Superior Courts-Wo the regulation and

your attention wîll be invited to this im- management of the public landeansd
portnt ubjot.mines of the. Dominion in Manitoba and
portat subeot.the North West Territore, sud for th,

A confere was held at Ottawa iii Sep>- amendmnent of the laws relatlug tW the
tember last, on the important subject of public health.
Immigration, at which the Government of *
t he Dominion, as well as thos. of every QentWMXn qf the Hose of Gommons:

P~rovince, were represented. The. accounts of the. past year will at
A sciieme for joint and several action once be laid before you, snd likewise a

was provisionally arranged, We which 1 statement cf the receipt and expenditure
invite your, attention. Of the current year, up Wo the. close cf,

I do net doubt that yen ivill b. in&lined the last month.
te make ample provision for the. encour- It la gratifying Wo me We be able te an-

agement of Immigration with the main- nounice te yon that the. revenue for the

f enance and extension cf which the devel- past, as well asthat for Iii. outrent year,
opment cf the vat naturel resources of wiIl b. oonsiderably la arceauof what Was

Canada is se vitally interwove;n. estima2ted, aud thâat consequntly tuer. is
fAnc let Sssio th unon e Br nos le eson Wo apprebuid, eniberrasément
hfice astSesio th unonof ritshfrom, the immediate commencement of tii.

(Jolmbia with Canada bas been happily contemplated publie improv*meats.
consummated, n% her representâtives 110w ghe estimates for the. erxsuing y.ar wi
take part lu yoûr delîberations. be submitted Wo yen, and I trut that yen

In order Wo open up and settle the. fertile will b. of opinion that the supplies whioh
Terrîteri*s ef thse North West anid te link my Goverument will ask yeu Wo vote fer .
British CJolumbia ther.with, it wiil h. ne- th- service cf lier MajestY cau be grsted
cesaSi for you Wo make provision for the. witheut bicouvenee tehr'.eds
onstruction cf a Railway te the. Pacifie subjects. eetobrandt

90651, la conformity with the ternis OfHo.Gnlm Jfi &a:
fier Majcsty's Order ini Council uuiting Hn etm ft eae

British Columbia with the Dominion. An Gentleme of tise Home of 0oMmons:
apipropriationi waa made in the last Session 1 have ail the more satisfaction in ye.
for the preliminary Survey Ôf the route ourring Wo your conns], and ssistance at,
f or this Rlailway. The. work ha& been this period, inasmnah as I May congr&ta-
diligently prosecutedi aud a report of late yen on the genersi proSp.rty of the
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oOý4try, and thé fortunaté issue eto the
Bt,*pa "een te unité and consolidiaté thé
vont térritoriés whioh 10w ferni the Do-
mgnion.

I féél aamuréd ta ou will continue ta,
dévote thé Umern aiuIty as in tue pont
te thé augmentéd labeurs, which' tho
é.iéfeiés of more niuméerous constituén-
clés a"d a widér sphére of opérations
demand at your bauds, 1and 1 éarnestly
Pray that yeur shorts in' thé path of duty
May bésgo hpily guided es tô maintain

éan d jlustce In ail th& bordera of thé
an nsure thé happinee and

lsig wélfaré of all c'anués of ita inhabit.
auto.

Thé followlns Senators w'ere introdtiôéd
sud took thé usual oaths,-

E1011. KeMmms. Eutherlmnd, ýMaodonald,
Céstail Corava, and Girard-

Hon. Mr. CA.KPBELL introdueed a Bill
>ro forma.

À Returu, ef Baptismat wus laid -o thé
table.

LIB»-Ry oit I'AIW4AT.
àÙ. &>EARESR laid béhr thé Rouse,

thé Repért of thé IÀbraiian of thé ROMe
of Oomons,. On thé staté of thé Lbrary
Of Psaiwneà%.

The Rlouge, théi adjourued.

Ttavinon has réturne d to tbéir
owm~ habS., Mr. apu.ker réurnéd thé

Théfflwn sm. .nte
duoéd, and toch their méats: Hon. Mi.
%j~~ yf pom*;zMr. llathan* eof, Vie.
tria, Bd"is Clumbia; 1fr. Carter, of

Br=On, Proince of Québec; Mfr. Wallace,
Of Vancouver's Island; Mfr. Thompson, et
Carlbooe; Mr. Hloughton, of Yale Elowté.
1187 District, British CJolumbia; -Mr. Dé
COSMOS, British Columubia; sud Mir. Nel-
mon, 0f New- Weetmilmtér.

Rn8o4»dwci, Tt thé Votes and Proeéd.
ingg Of thé flousé hé prlnted, being firet

périe4 br M. Speaker, Mud that lie d
appoint thé priatint theZe; aud4 ti»~n
permon, but suoh .ais héeb appoint dg
présume te priait thé marne.

Reale4 Thst S.ltt Standing Commît-
tee etthi Roefo -h présent Session

héa apointéd - Ortb tb1lew111èýp6w
1. %h Prvlèe - u _l ..'-I

Exiin awg.-3. On Ra*ilwayat Cawla
oufdTe1egph Liné.-4. 09 Mséla
neoué Private Bills.-b. On Standing Or
ders.-6. On Printing.- 7 . on Publia Âz.,
couts.-8. Oni Banking and Comnierce~.-
9. On Immigration and, ColçodeatiOfl, -

which said Committeéfi shah sever4ly be
ernpowered to examinç and çnqtg1té iito'
ail mueh matters and 'thinge as ayý be re-
ferred to tbemx by tbe lousé; and tore-
port from. tirne te time tbeir obMervati0flé,
and ooinions thereen; 'with power to eend
for pèirsons, papers and recorde.

Reaolved, imt.-Tbat if anything shall
corne in question touohing the eétun or
Election of any Membr,~ ho ie ta with-
draw during the time the matter is in
Debate -and ail mepibers returned upon
double kéturne are ta withdraw until their
Réturnà are deterrnd.

Resov&ts 2nd.-That if it shall appear
that 'any person bath beaun elected or
returned a Miembér of this Rous%~ or
bathendeavored so te hé, by briberyer
corrupt practices, this Blourié will proceed
with the utuioet sevenity aganst all suoti
Parsonse as shahbhavé beén wilfully con-
cérned in such bribery or other corrupt
practices

Resolt'ed 3rd.-That, the offer of any
money or other advantage te any Member
of the Blouse of Commons, for thé pro-
rnoting of any matter whatseéver, dépend-.

in Or, to be transaeted in the Parliament
of thé, Dominion of Canada, ie a high
crâne and miâdeméaflér, and tende ta, the
subversion of thé Constitution.

Hon. Sir JORN A.' MACDONALD
MOYed, eeconded by 81r GEORGE B.
CARTISR, that the Speech fr-om the
Throne b. taken inta consideration ta.
morrOW.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE desired to be <in-
fort4ed If it were thé intention of Lb. Gov-
érnmofit ta 4a beforé thé Honse thé, por-
mlsed, correspondénce relative 'ta té
Trýeàty or WisstOn before 'the Rouge
Pi'océéded te take into consideration. the
speech froni'thé, Th-toné.

lion. Sfr J. A. MÂC»ONA LD:. It is not.

from the Throné Laid promised tb.t. -thé
desired*for correspondence should be pre-
eentéd for the considération of thé leuse.
The aPèech inférred that thé Rlousé should
discuse thé tréaty,, andý now the flouse was
asked te diseuse thé tréaty without lie-
ing thé papérs beforé it.

lion, Sir J. A. MÂCDONÂLT.-fDilmcui-
SWMl on 4ddreeaééo from thé tbrone, were
th'nge Of thé paM. fnl Euglakd seé bd-,
dfrésàéS wée netnow dliïsebise lit thé,.

Business.



[COMMONs.]
Roeuse of Gommons in E1ngland it wua euh.
tomary to adopt thé Addresa unlesa it was
intended to mové a vote of want of confi-
dence.

Hon. Mr. 1HoL'rON.-f the 1'-Aor of
the flousé desired to follow English préce-
dent hé should prooeed with the discussion
of the Address at.once. Such waa the
practice in England. Such a course was
désirable, oonsidering the late period at
which. the flouse had beén oelled togéther
andt it would asv niuch expense to the
country.

Hon Mr. MACK~ENZIE âsked what steps
thé Govei ument intended to adopt with re-
gRrd te a return whidi had been brought
before tbe flouse, lsst session, in whioh it
was showaz that tw > méxubers fromn a Ma-
nitoba constituénoy, liait beén returned by
the saine number of votes, and thé Govern-
ment had promised te have a commission
appointed &0 investigate the matter. Thé
resuit b.d beén that o'wing to thé negli.
gence cf thé Govern*iént, thé constitu.
énoy was flot representéd at &IL,

Hou. Sir G. B. CARTIER éxplained.. Thé
sarce course had béén pursuéd as would
havA béen followed under thé rules
aI jpted for regulating such matters in thé
former Province of Canada. Thé% hon.
mémber for Lambbon ha4 not stated ma»t-
tera lairly or the facts oorrectly. ln
Manitoba there was, st thé period alluded
te, né law in regard to oontested élect4ons,
and thére was no other course théa to
fellow thé enactmnent applyseg to thé late
Province cf Caad. Thé me.tter had
been referred. to thé Coinmitteé on Frivi-
leges and Eléctions, and thé Blouse couldi
net do anything in thé matter before that
Cominittée hiait reported, a report belng
rendered impossible by thé absence cf
members cf thé Committée on thé other
side of thé Bouse.

Lion. Mr. MÂCKENZIZr-The hon. &en
tle&iau had no doubt statéd a part of thé
circumstanoés correctly; but hée mu et boar
in mimd that hé was then acting as thé
leader of thé Houte, and muèt acoept thé
responsibility attaching te that position.
1 wa. very improper that in se young a
-Province on16 seM ahould bé now uire-
presented.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said thiat thé
fault was entirely that cf thé other aidé
of the Rouse. Thé membérs cf thé
Election Committee on that Bide had
refusedl te act, and théreforé thé injutic
complainéd of.

Hon. Mr. BLAKE,.Thé memory of thé
Ministér of Militia seéma ta hé failing him,
la (Mr. Blake) during thé lust days of

ffHon. Sir J. A. Macdonald,

thé prévions session bad suggested that
steps should be takon te havé 'the: seats
filled., It was thé duty of Pariamént te
take such steps, and if thére wére ne
qunrurn of thé Comrniten on Eléctiong
and Privilèges, cértainly thé Opposition
wéré nôt te blame forý that.' 1t bail been
réferred te a Commit tpe cf thé Blouse
sitiply te bé hurked, and Ministers béing
omnipotent had«burked iW aoordingly.

Hon.. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER was réad-
ing troua thé journals of thé -Rouse in
référence te &helitation takénu in thé casé
of thé élections of .Liagar. and Provench4r,
when ho was callévl to order by

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE, who observed
that thé discussion had no reférence what
evér te that subject. -,.-

Hon. 8ir GEO. E. CARTIER hoped that
thé honorable naémber for Lamhten would
net try te confuse him. Thé question now
stood in précisely thé saimé condition as it
did last siesion.

Hon. Mr. IIOLTON-Thé Ministér .of
Militia has admitted that hée wishéd thé
matter te hé referred te thé Committée
on Privilèges and Eléctions, but hé b&d
failed te havé it Bo réterréd, and, waa
therefore blanaéable.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER salol t.hat
thé réturna 1usd been, madée up in such a
way ns to be ne returns at ail.

-Thé discussion heré came te an end-
Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD mev-

éd, séconded by Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE,
thst whauithé flouse adjourna to.morrow
il stand adjourned until Tuesday néxt,
in ordér te àf[brd thé membèes at coppor-
tunity of joining in thé cetébratisu of thé
public thanksgiving on acount of thé re-
oovery cf lii Royal àighnéoa thé Prince
of Wales.

Thémotion was unanixmsly euaried.-
Thé lieuse adjournedl at 4.20 p.m.

FRiDA, I2th April, 1872.
Thé SPEAKER took thé Chair at thrce

0olock.
NEW MIMBER.

Hon. Mr. KAULBACK was introôdtced
and toek hie seat*.alter bwving gouè thiough
the ustual'formalities.

Thé SPEAKER laid on thé table thé.
Libra,ian's Report for thé, présent year..

Routinie Businas.,



[APRIL 12, 1872.] Address.
Aloo a returu of Baptioms and Burials for every reagan te loak te the future .with
the several distlûots, hopefuiness. witb these reia.rke he

MOTON.asked permission te mnove th. folio0wing
NOTON.résolution for an Address to His Excellenay

Hon.Mr.CÂMBEL movd tat henthe Governor General in answer tO., hie
the Blouge adjourn it stand adjourned until sec ra u hoeTneemday ne1 in order ta give mnembers "4That the folbo'wing -&di1re" b. pro.
au opportunity of aasisting in the Thanks- sxtdt i xelnyteGVrP
giving for the reoovery of the Prince of General, ta offer the respectful, thanks ýof
Wales. lie also stated that he would niove tis Bouge to His Excellency, for the
an addreas of congratulation ta lier Maet graious Speech which Hia ExcellncY lies
on the saie subjeet. been pleaeed to inake te bath Boue of

Parliament, namelY:
ÂNSWER TO TIIi SPEECH. To Hie Excelleniiy the Right BonoraUOl

ROI!.Mr. GBARD in popoJOgHth BAWNa IESARI Of Luagar and Belie.
11« Mr. GI RAD, i epseed the borough, in the Coun4Y Of Cavant lr.land,

amer teathe h. fetas exn. ofs the n thelb Peerage of the United Kii*a of
Pemâr Pemue h fat a on ofthein.Great Brit.ainandlxelafld, and B Barallet, aD

hbibtantBs of the distant krovince of Mani- of Her Majestyýs Most Honorable Frivy
toile) in. giving hie appraval ta th. senti. Council, Knight Grand Cross Of the Mosl
meute conlained lheein le made spécial Honorable Order of the Bath, Knight. Grand
referenc to the illuese o iH. R. Il. the Cross of the Most Iitinguis hed Order. of
Prince Of Wales, the newsof which had been Saint Michael and Saint George, GoyernOr
read with the deepest regret by the peo. General af Canada. and (laVernor and
Pi. Of tke NOrth West. li, need not give Commderin.Chiefof thelIsland Of Prince
là' ýHome 4h. Maurgnce thal no portion Edward.
et the, people of C*Ua<a sympaîhized mareMOitIea YrExeln:
deplyý wli lier MjsjebtY, or feit greater Myi laeYu xeMy
satisfaction at th. raoovery of the prince Wê, Her Majesty's duliful aud loYal
thAU the inbebitantaaf-lheî litIe province subjeots, the Senate cf Canada, in Parhs-
in the far Western wilderuess. Hie could ment assembled, respectfullY thenk Youi'
not tee highly approve cf the reference in iExcellency for your graciot*,speech at the
t'le Speech> t» Manitoba, where the pea- opening of this bession.
Pi. Wer. deeply attaoe.d ta British W. agree with Your BxSRfenCY-that the
"iDltUuiD and ,had no other desire auspicious recovery Wh"o the mOrey cOf
tisa ta give, them their Esupport, Providence vauchuafed front the sali111gh
and preferve sud atrengthen the connec- mortel illnesa of lhe Prince of W44e,
tiûm wtth the Dominion. lie wos perfectly called forth a universal, expression Of iOY
saxiefle w thtie Mmuer in whih the and thankfulneae throaghOut the -i mPire,
GoV«UP=tsi of Canada hfid acted ta- and that ai clames of the people testifid
wfldi that Province, snd lied no doubt their deep sense of relief frafli the enlie-
that they would do their best ta develop ties of a long and painful suspense, by

taresources. lie Was reed with iut- joining theïr beIoved. Queeu in a public
erest thal puraPh Ûlthe Speech Whioh Thanksgiving, which proved lu vastuesa Of
referred to the Âreatyof Washington, and attendance and unaDimity of feelin th.
for eue would b6 happy ta give the quoi. grandest and most impreseive cerOmnY
tioa, that considera'tion which ita importA ever witnessed iu the British capital..
auoe required. lie had ne daubt that We thank Your Excellency for inv-ilig
th.eeffS te Of thse Gaverumeut ta promote us te follow the good exemple on the ïf-
immiigration wauld have happy résulta ta teenth day of this month. We aie glad

lb. PzQ90ritY Of the Confedération. Ho that il wee thought, advisable te defer the
hear4 with Agtiaffactiori the announcemeul eolemnity until efrer the meeting of Pa>-
fromn th. Throne that the Governinont in- liainent ; nd w. assure Yens ExcelleMlY
treddom hi ee fot ac that the mewlbers of thie Houa. wiUl b.

stgtsuds Publie works as were neces- anxioue ta unite with ait lier lisiemtis
sary for lii. developinent of the great r.. feithful subjecta throughaut tise Domlinion
sourceq et lli4F country. sud' he hoped in <(elebrating the occasion, with $Il be-
tb5&t tise lun- wus net fer distant when coming observance and loyal alsérity-
the locomotive would pas. ihrough the W. thaule Your Excelleniy for inferIn
Province of Manitoba 0Ou its wey ta the ixug ue that aur meeting has iteel! bren
PacifioeSot. The prIOsPerous condition cf poeîpaned ta a later season thaaý Usuel,
the finances, and the Dominion generally, upon onlsidérationfl Impérial as WelU 9s
W55 tU every. e a subject;of congratula. Colonial intereet, and aI the inabluo&sýof
tion, and lme wab on'viueed Ilit W» lied lier Mrjety's (Joverninent.,



U SENÂTE.] Address. 12
W. bava with regret thst the Young open up and settie the fertile TerritoriesProvince of Mfanitoba was, lat September, of the North West, and ta link Britishthreatened with an invasion of lawless Columbia therewitb, it will be necessarypersons tram the United States. But we for Parliament to make provision for theare baply to be infortned thal, pr ompt construction of a R'ailway ,ta tho Pacifiemeasures for resistance wero adopted by Ocean, in conformity with the terma ofthe loal authorities, and attended with Her Majesty's * Jrder in Clouncil, unitingtbe beut resuits; that ini order to reassure British Columbia with the 'Dominion. andthe people of the Province, and ta prevent tor reminding us that an appr aiona recurrenco of the. outrage, Your Excel- was miade in the lust Session for ther pro-lency ordered a force of two, hundred ]iminary Survey of the route for this R~ail.militiamen ta ho sent ta Fort Garry, and way -and we are glad to learu frons Yourthat, notwithatanding the inclement seýi. Excelency that the work bas been dii.son of the year, the troaps surmaunted gently prosecuted, and that a report ofthe. diffloulties of the match with euergy the progress acbieved wili be laid bel ore us.and suoces,ý thns proving flot only their We concur with Your Exceliency iniawn discpline and endurance, but siso, thinking that the long contemplatod im-the value of the route through aur own pravemen t and-extension of our systens oft.rritory. Canais aught ta o vigarously prosecuted,W. thank Your Exoiency for tbe and that the rapid increase in the tradepromise that the accounts af the expen. of Can)ada, and the > importance of coin-diture occasionoci by this oxpedition wîll peting for and accomnsocating the. coms-te laid before us, and wo will give ur moat meroe af the Great West, rendor it neces-attentive consideration ta the Bill ta ini. sary thât the means af transport by waterdeannîy the Govornment w.hich Your Ex- shonld ho cheapened and faedlitate&. Aucffllency bas heen pieased ta inform us wo requested by Your Exoeilency we wiflshall ho requested ta pus. give our serions consideration ta this mb.W. are grateful also, ta Your Excellency jeot, and in connection with it ta the. ex-for the intimation that a copy of the Treaty pediency of providing a direct water cons.made at Washington hast year between munication betwoeen the Giulf of St. Law-Her Majeiy the. Queen and the United ronce and the Bay af Fundy.Fitates of America, in which the Dominion The deennial Censua iiaving beenhas so great an intorest, will be laid before taken lait year, and the dut7 af ro-ua, and that so mucii af the papers and of adjusting the representation in Partiannthe. oomploted correspondenoe as can hcofa the four Pi ovincea originally constitut-made public without Înjury ta the intoresta ing tb. Dominion, having devolved uponof the. Empire or of Canada will also ho Pauliament now, according ta the trsai once âubmitted for aur information; cf the Union Act: we shali not fail t<>givesud we wdl respond to Your Excelhency's aur hast attention ta the measure for theinvitation by giving aur hest attention ta purpose which Your Excellency ta pieaaeditis important subjeot. ta inforas us will ho submitted for ourSW. rejoice ta learu irons Your Excel- consideration.lency that a conference was hehd at Ot- Our attentive consideration wilh aise betawa iu Septomber last, on tb. aubject of given ta the Bisl reain ta tiie Judges ofImmigration, at wiiich tho Governnient of Superior Courts, ta the, roMulation. andthe. Dominion, as well as ibose af every management of the. Public LanduP-ravince, were repre-sonted; and that a %nd Mines of the Dominion in Mani-scions.for joint and soveral action waa toba andf the Nortk West Territow

Urovisionally aanged, ta which Your ries, and for the. ameniment of theExoellenoy is, pleasmi ta invite aur atten- lawa relating ta the Public Healtii, whioition. W. saah b. rel inclined ta make Your if xcellency bas also beeu pleosed tc,ample provisions fa? the encouragement say will be proented ta us, among ailierof Immigration, witii the. maintenance and measures.extension et wiiîckhei dovelopmnentî orb.h Wo are grateful ta Your Excellenoy forva#~ natural rosources of Canada is se the expression of your satisfaction la re.viishIy lnterwoven. curring ta Dur counsel and assistance atIt gires us gi-ett pleasuro to be officiahly this period ; andi we beg le.>' ta recipro.informed by 'Your Excellency tiiat aine cate Your Bxcellency's congratulations anluti Session the union aof Britishi Calumbhia the general prasperity ot the. country, andwzth Cabada las been, iappily consuns. the fortunate issue 'ai the. stops taken tamat.ed, sud that iier repzoeontatives now unit. sncf con&tlidate the vast territcri,.take part in our deliberations. wiiich now foras the Dominion.We thank Your Exioellency for recaliing Yeur Excellency may rest assured thatar attention tu the fact that in order to we shali continue to ctevo$e tho same as.
Mr. Girard.
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sid ity an in the. pust to the augnxented than to se. that section peaceful andlabors which the. exigencies of more nu- prospereus. He hoped tbat whenever tb.
MOlrOnS Oontituencies and a wider sphere Government took mesaures for conneet.
Of Operations demand at our hande. and ing Canada with British Columbia, theywe nit. with Your Excellency in eainest- would adiiere te, the resolution they hokd
IY Praying that our efforts ini the. path of brought up ini the other branch-thab the.dutY Mnay b. so happily guý,ied as to main. line shouid be constructed, not at the. ex-tain peaS. and justice in ai the. bordera of pense of the Dominion, but through th.the land, and ensure the happiness and agency of companies (hear, hear, f rom
lasting weifarb of ail classes of its inhabi. Mimisteriai benches>. In conclusion hotatea. expreased his hope that the. Go«rmmeet

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON, said ini second-.adh eer< spcal eleMisixig tii. A4dre82, that il was net necessary ter for Marine and Fisheries-would take
that h., should detain the. Hfous. at any speedy measurea to improve lhe navig%-

le2ith fle ti. vry eoqunt enirkstien of the. St. Lawrence, se as te preventladfalengt Ïronr the elqent ea wb such casualties as occurred lest year.
iiad preoe4edilam. Hie mlgiiî say at the Hon. Mr. DICKEY said that since no

Ontît hathothought the Blouse might centroversiail diicussion iiad arison It
safey assume that the people of the. Doý wouid b. a breach of Parlismentary et1-
muwn he% great. cause f'or thanfunosa quotte and propriety to make any lengthy'when they, cens jdered the state of Can ada remarks. Hie did net inlend tei naakea
as a whole. Thora aa on. subjeet on which speech, but siinply wished toi express the
tiier could b. ýne diffrente of opinion- satisfaction ho feit as a representative, of
flmely, the suspicions recovery of 1is Nova Scotia te find that th.
Ro0yal iligiese the. prince. of wales, Government intended op.nlng up

"O f every ps#'t of teBritish Em. Bay of Fundy snd the Gulf of St. Lsw-
e Tii. stite of the finances wss ex- ronce-a sciieme lin whicii he bad always

ýâBeingY saisfc iand h a il ne taken the deepeat intereet snd had dois.dobtat i icions- maagmnt& bost te promote under the. on*ic-
thore would be no necesity for increasing tien liaI il would be a greal benefit te
the burtiiens Of the. people of thoDominion. tho wiiole country.
Tii, revenue Of tii. country appearod te In answer te lion. Mr. BUREAU,

b. Prfeçtly jsuffici»nt at the. present lime, Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL slated thà theflot olY for th. ordinary expenses of the papers relative te the Treaty wouid b.4Dominion, îeneraily, but for *the purpese laid on the. table at the same lime lhGZ,of extendin sad improving tih. commIl wore submitted te the <Jommons, thougui
nfliçBt'no ie Dominion by meausrs o-f ho could net state the. exact day -,ad(Joaislron1d R.4ilwaYs. Be iiopsd thnt the. lier. weuld be ample opportunity g1vý%1

si oU for týhe etâcpurgeeant of Imami- for discussion.
am luQn wOuld lead to, thiierly settlement The. Address was adopted.of Our ueWI scqUiied possessions, aud ne Hon. Mr. CAMIPBELLJ movad. secosidedeffrt sbOuld b. Wsntig to carry Out Ibis by Hon. Mr. MITCHELL. that the. salitobjectsno indispensabîele tii. progress of Address be presented te Ris Excellenoy

5 youg ~Oi~y.by suci mombers as are members of lii.
Hon. Mr. TiETELLIER nsc gr. J UsT said Privy Council. Carried.

thn&b it aras net hie intention te provoke The Blouse thon adjourned until Tues.discuîssion afler tie remsaÊks that iisd fal. day at 3 o'clock.
leu frons ithe two gentlemen Who had
ju8e iOsumed their seas. Ha, congratu-
st.d thei Rouse on the. presene of the

niemnbeifrom Manitobt and British Ce. HO USE OP COMMONS.lunibis, and tiera oouid bo ne doubî in FRDY 2hArl 82the iuds o! any one tiaI they would lRiY 2hArl 82
reud'êt Very valuabie assistance te the. The. SPEAKER took the. Chair aI a 1 toiaork,-of legisîstion. Ho aras confident 4 P. nw.
that thé. remarks made by the hon.
gentllemian front Manitoba-that the, RETURNS.
Pop nte deeply attacied te Brilti Mr. SPEAKER laid before lhe floue,-if8iUIn-were hsxWl wnti pecutiar General Statenients and Relurns o! Bap-satsfâctionbY the. Rotus, and would- b. tianis, Marriages sud Burial, In 1h. Dis-reAd witJi Plsure by the, People -of the tiZd of Joliette, Mentmagny, KNmm.arme DGàinkunfwho héA ne Otier desire ra8ka, Qtxeb.O, and B.dford, for the. y.ar
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1871,-and Supplementary Statement and vulnerable points, and more Particularlyffloun of Bedford for the year 1870, would this appear to b. the case &t FortAlto,- Lista of Sharebold«ers of the Bank Garry, where a body of militia ahouid b.of Yarmouth, Nova Seotia, on tbe 23rd retained ta watch the safety -of the com-Janüsry. 1872, -and of the Bank of Bri- munity. On the occasion I liad, referre<itish Noîth America on the let January. ta, as well as On PreviOus oOcasions of a1872, Mr conformity with Act 34 Victoria, similar nature, the Canadian soidier hadChapter 5, Section 12 upheld his character for Courage and en-

NEW MEMBER. durance. Although ciroumustace, pre-vented them meeting t.he disturbers of the,Mr. CUMBERLAND, the newiy eiected tranquillity of their country face to face,member for Aigoma was introduced by their discipline and energy were full'the Hon. Sfr John A. Macdonald and proved by their successfülly overoom.the Hon. Sir Francis Hincks, and took ing the obstacles 0f a mrch tohi u Manitoba, through sucli a difficuit country
THE DDRES.and at a mont mnciement season of theTHE ADRESS.year, in, so short a period. I amn sure 1,Mr. NATIIAN (of Victoria, Britishi Co- only re-echo the feelings of ail CanaLdienslum2bia): 1 have the honor ta mnove an when 1Isay that no ressonable expenditueAddres in reply ta tLe speech of IIiq Ex- on the part of the Government will becelU.ncy the Governor Genersi, which begrudged in defending the country froni.ÂddrMss,,l feel convinced, will commend those outrages, and that the eXpenses thatitseif to every inember of this House. In have been incurred in connection with thebeing entrusted with the dnty of moving case in question, will be cheerfully voted. 1this Address, 1 fuliy appreciate the coin- trust that the inarked ad ignominioïlapliaient, tha has been paid the Province failures of ail the efforts these filibugtera ~to which I belong, and ini performing the have yet made,wiil doter theni fron makingduty, 1 crave, that indulgence which this any 1 urther attempts in the sane direction.H:omi i. accustorned ta accord ta those We ae glad ta be infarmed, that tbe Trea..whp addres, it for the tirat tinie. The re- ty of Washington which tauohed upon afi'covery of Ris Royal Highness the Prince of fairs of no niuch interest to this DominionWales must necessarily be-i matter of wiii be laid before the Bouse, andcongratulation ta eveoy loyal Canadian. that other communications bearingsnçt the dernonstrations of joy and thanks- upon this important subjectgiing that have been .evinced by wili be presented for Our conuidem.tionBritish subjeots throughout the world and I doubt flot that the action taken wilcannot fail of awakening pleasurasble be that best etolulated ta conserve the truefeelings in the bresans alike of hier most interests of the country. It muet be uni-gy,âaoat Majesty, H. R. H. the Prince versaily gratifying ta learn froi Bais Ex.anci ai the Royal Family. It wili be aur cellency's speech that no niay subjeotsduty on Monday ta assist in giving formai likely ta promote our best internats haveexpression ta the senne of gratitude of the received that attention which their imxpor-(Jaridian people ta the Almighty for the tance demands, nat the ieast of whicl ingreat mercy hoe has vouchsafed us. and 1 the question of Immigration. it is mntfeel eonvinced that in no pai t oý U er Ma- satisthctory ta know that a scheme for thejesty's Empire wili there have been a encouragement of that movement wlli b.stronger or mare sincere .lenonstration of laid before the Rouse which wili doutJesjoy than here. We fully appreciate the have the effaot of attracting a larger shs&,e ofnecessity of the postpaned meeting af European emigration to these shores thanParliament, in view of the existence of lias hitherto reached us, and which wiligrave considerations justifying that course. jhelP to populate this large Dominion ex-Agi, since a st meeting of the buse, Itending froi ocean ta oc.-an. and capablehas the pec of the country been dis. ai' supporting so many millions ofturbe by a threatened invasion of iaw- souls. Moucy devoted ta such aniess indîviduals froin the neighboring abject cannot be more advants3e..ttpublic. Thanks, however, to the ously invested - for populationpromptness of the Government and the anly is needed ta make this Dominion onefriendiy action of the United States of the richest coun1tries in the world. 'l hoeauthorities, the cvii was averted. The admission of Bnitish Columbia, nluft also, b.faciiity offered by the vast extent and a subject of congratulation ta thus Bouse.scattered population of this country, to By confederation, wit.h that Province youevilly, disposed persons, to enter upan have secured a territory of 220,000 square,such nefarioud undertakings would ap miles, a land rich in Meta'&, richin l cosi,pear, to caîl for rucasures of protection at rich in timber, rioli ini fish, whose Vya»ïs
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amýroamI p.asures.: À coun'try that, Speech hms been submitted for onideram

Witbu'ii «Omou4. resources, . must ere t4on. 0f the many important subjeto
1eosutkiWtffl amongat the foremost 'allude to I bolieve there la not 01»
POWcf -tti.Dpnion.. Apart frein whioh ozumenda itaelf more warmlysaad

t1àhia~, 1h. Inherent wealth of the strougl 10honorable members thAn tii.
PYQ1 5C yoi~heby this connecticu, reference whioh bas been madle toe te-

fo cmniero. on the oovery of H. R. Il. the Prince of WaIs
~ imuât afford incel- and the appintment of a d&y of tbalnka

b~o4rate.ea,îidmorover auai- a, gVIn i l parties, witioult disinction a
~iB13¶~Wai.oesary one of the, stops to natfionality, religion, or pQliticOl oreo4

"i fca ~ ompflýAiiatiqn out of a wil. gie hearty response te the wordgof
Iimbee»_r ci dsiwte& rzovce h.h Fii'xcelIeuçy. We should, feel it, olr'

f"it &Zes ae~aadwt oa duty te retumu oui thanks th*t it baé
P")uditee,anio macliiaiy for. ouuer- pleased Providence te avelt -the ýtbreat

A0iq&h.UMPrejwjqa iiý. would *nied. danger, and te, regtore te hQl
!iffYt, 1iÛ okand.atate al heir te the. Briti8h. Thr n,

reIeoIoQr giWg,5dhah cIgreeofc pros- The next paragraph m the speechi
"u tO-MYh, - ciiamterised the. alludea te the Pooseneet of the mqqb.t.

221iUDi I ed, net sa7,the louse ji ix of ParUient, and I have no 'doubý
fu"s~t,. tenai Û~i.o o h r. Speaker that we shail find tha, ii

-01aeto o!tau4a acifie Rail. dela.y was'prornpted -by a..desire, tea"
"é',i "&C<Oldw&S~ -withe the terms of tie bost intereets of the. count7.'
'Q" WIUi &intis CeiUni',as it is in The' recenlt invaaýon of the. yeung rPQ.

f~O'~SWuk~ofvial mpo'taep thelvinoe f Mntoba by lawleas persoa, froD
W~Irs i »uiioiAmong the thi. Unic Mstateo s 18 next r ,efrrçI1 toi

~B4W* Us(y xpeot fren the and we bave reason te cougratulaté tho.
iUb i 1sbpp]tzgo enr nte prompt aid"suaoceaafuI

QS'~I~Omt~We.$,*oAntry aurps-s reaea for resistance taken by tbç.iood,
'Blu Of ii 0f.inst wheat-pro. auhblonUesand byhe Gevrament an api*

duAj_~diStl._ Md th& giviig, te tUha ing aid. te theâabi ta of th, Proviuqé
feftUie AQd mwketa betb ýon tic in order te prevent any reurronsi. er 4,-.-tsleand, Pacifi shores O?, miiartr9ublýot, To the voluinoeie thezg.

tts oitnn. It, WWl Iurtb.r Seves tee. muai; praise cannet be .
O2I~Uth Xi.InO! ampingfor, ansi for te, prompt and efficient mana%,ZI

fiu1W»MMtei buk o4,tii. trai wlilheydicbarged their, dutiy a af
betwemwbick must7 soan ef tbe yeàr wheèn it waa onsi4.robuigI.lii1~ihê~nsà acesseziofalmoat imc.aîble for thein te surmqiwealt46, mm5l*O m.gibI, h ou ecupy tii the de gitieof a nwh te Fort Qwy
Pl5Bt'Wboh.b.15Mtte by her vas The 'importance« e!ieTreaty of =waq4h~towV8&i*Asenbi ýgeog bpienaP ingtlon çAnn<t te overrat.d.: We nmx

BiI~#, ~B*uaeo!gMgû ae. e look back te the time auterior tç tbl*
roed h Dn q w , of tb,, evenits whiçh 1teok plô0% an,4 wbieq

'0 17pmout4d. The. sulted ln, the ppntinent ef th=exImpto. O t&uba s75*em aS a woIrk omission. There was a ga eie
*gmt iSS*gM O ' question, Of Anziety' in, thie countr0 wng' qoftRgýztlie lau,,Da l.anitoba and unfettled, etate of the relations beta!>'1

Ot"gTueter7.ùù Twu inras Eland4 m tIhe United State.. torW
Ost UGw ofp ttiDmno a mat. nately, the, c19u of war which toinau

toeâr mgrtu1tio~ ideed auchin.m us ha e beau dispersea, and the a- eo
oesulî béat, ind« of -thi. gen"]a been a quietening of îhpubie mlux4

Proep.rtyof tlhDumon, for whzoci the a restoration of t&i trade of th#QifN
ooeu be wa.not a littie ind btm t. ,ba It would be preznatu.re t e nw cu l e -liiah poioy i h.GovMMnasu (heare, discussionl of te dels th Iie Jý

b0èe>, It Wu bighlygratifyinj g, knowý utfl h. when tIhe pe% r bpg
thb4uwof 00Ooldaing tii.Varkou d>Wn. lt, is evident, howee, figmffl
~~~~ap ladbeo en i.1 oMt ini a cm. ixannier in whioh the ttefty Wal ifl

Tlailëllümthal Rnglad. lad every deain. toexqT. iaable gSntlemmn reoume.! bis her- protection te Canada, and te aiin
isn Our undoubted rigite, and 1 Ü4k

te tcodhi, that w. bave reasez te ongs
Âdàr**i' amitwoud, h. impossible le-te ourselvo tbat Hoer >$

latdr tb" bïe6 h sea bol< bave aelcttd s omzwssipw-
ItrUauiop . oegr.aterlinmone hhatl4iiSti*ýaihed statesznau, Sig, job*,,&.



or such vast importance, and so intimate
connected with the development of ti
country and its resources, that it shoul
comnmand the earnest attention of ti~
Government. In connection with the eoý
tension of our canal system. the oonstruc
tion of a Pacifie Railwfay and other publi
works, this question mnust also be consi<
ered of great importance. With refereno
to the recent acquisition of British Coluni
bis, 1 think that 1 arn expressing th,
feelings of ail when I say that we hav
reason to congratulate ourselves upon th
event, and thet we have noi
among us representatives of tha
distant Province From the statement
Msade te us by the gentleman who se abi:
nsoved the Address, we cennet doubt the
the acquisition of British Columbia is e:
sueli vast importance to the New Do
mainion, that it wfl well repay any outlaj
by the country in carrying out the pro-
jootod Pacifia Railway (hear, hear). Ai
to the finances of the country, it muet bE
gratifying te ail te know that our resources
are suai as te enable us to meet withoul
embarrassment ail the dlaims te be made
upon us for the groat public improve-
ments foreshadowed in IL Exoeiienay's
speech. It ie a strong evidenoe cf the
great adventages that we derive
frein Conféeratien - adfentagos, %I
raay aay that were sceraely auticlpeted. 1
entertain no doubt that if these improve.
ment,% are carried eut we shall ho able te
assume the proud position ef being con
sidered a great Natienality, but atml ro-
taining our connection witix the Britishi
(Jrown, te shine as one of its briglitest
ïewels in time of peace, and b. a source of
strength in time cf war.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE, en rising, con-
gratuiat.d the young members who lied
n'sovd and seaonded the address, and wel-
emed them te the Bouse. The admission
oi British Celumbia inte the Union wss te
hüm a matter of sincere congratulation, as
lie bolieved it te be in thse intext et the
e atire Demninion that ail branches of tie
Lritish family on the continent should ho
united under thse same form of Gcvern-
sment. Ho referred te the statements
mtade at the recent elections in British
uelumbia that the, Opposition in thse
H.euse were hostile to thse union et that
irovinoe with thse Dominion, but their
(>111 hostility had been te thse proposition
to impose conditions on that union alto.
gether impossible cf performance. lie
trion referred te the delay thât had c-
currod ln callhng thse Hoeue tegether,
t.omplaining that ne single ressont led
iwen given for suais delay. They wero
told that (iovernment lsad recoived in.

Mvr. Carter.

Addresa.
ly structions from England flot te Seâ par.
Le Rlament tegether earlier, but ho que.
Ad tioned whether, if there wer. #uoh
te instructions they lied net been iuued &t
t. the instance cf hon, gentlemen opposite

and te suit their own viows. Ho O=%n.
[c plained that fer reaeenàs which would pro.1. bebly prove te b. cf the Mosit trivia
e ntature, thse members of thet lieuse ahould
t. be obliged te attend at a timin luvery
B way se inoonvenient. The hou. gentle-
e mian wiso had seoonded the Addreu aa d
a said that the speech was reumable for
y tise groat raesures it foreehadeo, butt ho (Mr. Meokense> reully ceuld not 80e,
s what those meaitures were. la hie vlewr it wus rather remarkable for tihe omissionit of importent measure. that ouglit te haver been foreshaclowed. In faet it weuld ae.m* that if they wanted te obtain the po1icy of
r the Governoeent tbey must look te news-

*pepers and pamphlets ineteed of te the
ispeech freni the Throue. oe membea'

o f the <ovemnment lied statod ln Montreal
ithet the (*overnmeut lied detea'mined

i upon deopening Lake St. Peter but there,
was ne mention of this su tle speech.
Thon egein before thoy lied lied timo te
develop the reacurces of tho country un.
der.tho p rosent order, thoy fourni enother
Cabinet Minister dieoueeing in publie the
question of enti" operation frein the
Mothor Coeuntry. 8tating that h.
roferred te thse addreés of the Secre.
tary ef State for the Provinces rude
sn Ottawa, ho quot.d soe cf hie re-
marks, which hie chareoteriuel sa the cmot
extraordinary language ever szsed by a
Miniâter cf the Crown, aud as uttsrly un.
warrented. The hon. gentleman lied &ILpeared te think: thet the Americen poope
were a more horde of savage. ready te
peunce on Canada on the fit epportunity,
but ho believed thst thse sen» of law sud
.justice whioh perveded the minde of the
groat Mess of public mo n America wu,
suoh as would enable Canada te reet su
perfect securicy. The hon. gentleman,
hewever, sered te anticipate moine.
thing different. If hoe ad hie celleagues
lied greunids for doing se, aud if tbeir
policy wae separation and indepeudsac,
let thera may se, and ho would challenge
thein te the issue, lie theuglit it wouid
b. fer more beooming in miniaters te bond
their energies te tho building up cf the
the country, tho incroaemng of its popula-
tion by immigration. snd the raisin5 of itte as high a stan.irdas possibl~ inh.
world, inetead ef pointing eut its defono.
lois state. If, as weuld appear, th. EGov.
erumont lied vsows of souto inch separation
lot thesu bring down their policy. li.
thoen reforred te the speech cf th. suonabua

IOOI&MONS.]



~~I. AuM~ 12,-1872.1 Ades
foi Norti Ianarh~ intely délivered att

le at n sd said it seemd a VerY

to fid thinutamember 0oftthbe marmnee md r
witii the Secretaqy of State for the Pro-aTube. The member for Lannk lad aise
referred te utterances of persona ini
BuuflWid, but suoh, utterances beingI
Mfade by irreponahe people *ere of
mnauconequence, and until the Imperiali
GOverument evinced the. disposition
te &et in the manner suggeated,
ho did not tiiink. the question
.iiould bo dlmcuaaed. Referr*nte the.'lruat of Wasiugt, the =Me.r from
Bro=i lad spoken cf the very.great oredit
w"ic it r.fW.ted on the distinguished
ststeuun who represeuted Canada, but
thnt gentleman would find tint there was
A Teri gre4t diveruity cf opinion on t
subject, and tbat probably a maujority cf
the F4ouse took a Tory differeut view. Ele
uiglit Say that the Lendon Timea lad

said in speakin cf the proposition te, ap-
poit a Dow commission, that a new
ommuuism nigit. b. appointd but

~ net with te sarne <Jdnimision.
ON,' sud ho thouglit tint whatever allow
au«es miglit b. made for Britàul statesmen
cOniUg out to deal with (Janadian ques-
tions, ne suoli excuse .could b. madle for
the (Iommminer who ad represent.d
thst R0o180. Tfii %eoretari of State for
the Provinces iii bis lecture had termed
the Treaty a Comedy of Errera, and an-
othu uobter had etated at Quebeo, that
Whou it ,wus seen that there wum
an intenution~ t0 çive Up the
f isierie. for the. amail oonsideration mon-
ticped ln 'the. Treaty, the (Uovernment
protested energeticsiy, but thnt the.
British Goveruzuent, nevertielema, in-
structed the. Conumissioners te iuti
Treaty. The. instructions of tii Ie ia
Goverument, eowever, nover conteun.

p &te il the. Commissoneru signing the
r aty nd ho scareely understood how

the '*? distinguihed statesmian"' couid
dlaira nuh oredit if b. signed a treaty
uf whicii hi did not approve. Anothr
omissicn froin tie ap.eoih. refexved te,
as thé claair New Brnwiclr, whioh
were now being brougbt forward. lie re-
ferred te the manner n wbicii Nova
Sootia b.d bftn treated as baving been
tl uieans of opening the. way for coun-
plaints A'Qm otiier Provinces, snd clalmed

t=n if the, roposition of bis aide of the
Roua, had enu accepted, tiiere, would
have bOen ne opportuaity for re-openiug
these questions. They were told b ol

Misln frO, New Brnwick wh bad
vist.ed Ottawa that the. goveun
140Rt b.ïd siva tleni ev.ry reamon,

o believe that their demnanda would
be fairly snd justly considered, and sme
wccommodation madle, and yet tiiere was
îo mention of this in the Speech. He.
upposed Quebec would coune next, and
t would neyer do for OJntario to, lag
)ehlnd. Either the gentlemen froi New
3runswick iiad been doceîved by the Gov-
Drnment or the Governmen, were decelv-
ing tiie liouse. R.e then roferred te, the
absence of lawa for trying controverted
elections ini Manitoba, or for securiiig pu-
rity of election, and complained that
theme matters were not mentioned ini the
Speech. Again there was no mention of
the Supreme Court Bill, whioh, on former
occasions, hâd been considered of sucli
great importance. ln point of fact scaroely
mnything was mentioned. No reference
won made fi) the. conduot of the Lieut.
Governor of Manitoba. At the time of
the Rouse riig lust year there was a
very strong feeling as to, the conduct ,of
the, Government ini that Pro vince,.-nd the
Blous. had scarcely risen wiien they
found trouble had arisen w itbi regard to
landI in that territory. lndustrious,
liard working mettiers bad Sono
there from Ontario, exp eoting to bà
able to make a home in the prairies of
the. West, and tbey were actually forbid-
den by Governor Arohibald te, settie until
he had provided accommodation for aUl
thos. who chose Wo take land in accord-
ance with the gran t macle by the Dominion
Parliament. lu the montb of June Hia
Excellency was aaked to indicate the mode
mdopted te, regulate the ri.,hts of cominon
and cuttimg hay, and it Was stated that
the. arrivai of emigrants made it pressing
that there should b. a solution of the.
question. With regard Wo the settieernt
of the landii Governor Ârchibald referred
the people te the rules adorpted by the
Gevernor General, and said that if h. had
te deuignate the. townships in whioh allôt-
montes to haif-broeds should b. made h.
shOuld b. guided by the selections made
by the. half.breeds themselvea. Subse.
quently they had had the éxtraordinary
spectacle of the represexîtative of the
Urown ln that Province, in the light of
day, shaking hand s with the mn who bad
been the. leader of wiiat Col. Wolseley
cmlled à gang of banditti, and who Wook
tiie life Of an unoffending man. Nothingt
wuasmaid of this, but on the ove of Parlia-
meut it was announced that the Lt. -00v.
iiad resigned. Lt ouglit not te have been
a resignation, but an instant dimmai.
The, canal sy stem was a matter of extreme
importance, but it should be èresirable Wo
"eCertain what waB the. exact acheme of
the Goverument. In the a bsence of

Address.



definite informato as to that soheme, hoe were o ismla'c~r f a d6mbprwould merely say that hoe should ooidially of Ibis H ouse exkpreuied in a, Lohdônagi'.. with the Government provided neWspaper. Ithe writer of,ýjf wlbadýýifieir Ocheme sbould. b. such as F!Ould serveci bis incognito.commend itseif ta the practical exporience lion. Mfr., MO .bewaw;O'liof the country. As to the Treaty 116 writer ?tIougi he uni* Vrsai hostillty- man-ifoalod1 towards it thrc>ughout tbe i Honir.(4. effliuR- T"iwi.,~country wus suffieienit 'te justîfy L3nbton., Ia'*deliberate debate before agreeig ta the ifen. Sir P. I1N<JrB-Witl h a'dt hAddres, in reply ta the speech, but as speechies on the subeto theWbitoit had been decided to postpone the con- Treatyý cccasioîily made by- members '0fulderation, ho would flot enter mbt lhe the Oevernmentwh6 have'*scaped fromimatter at that time. the con)yô n fhim. red1h f~HOôn. Sir FRANCLS HINORS 'said it wus miniýýter, lie hiad l4een ene ef those pèr-19ot hma intention ta fblIow bie honourablo sons 4vho had made one or two spécolibesfriend threugh ail tho matters of whih. hoe on 1the subjebt, axid hé wo'îld be happyIn~liad spoken, but merety ta speak ef à deed to find atiy ôbe on thb. floor'gti hfew. With regard ta the cônstruction Hiause 1who wcruld grapple with lbhe courseof the Pacifia Railway as one of the con. ho took. Thore , were tvo -dlstlýctditions of the union witb Bdtish Columbia sttbjects. 1 Te Itetut 0 f '1th.&nd the statement that the reboui'ces of ~Treaty 'itaelf w Ould have '10 b.the country were inadeciuate ta the deait wih by'thst Hanse, -but there W*scarrying out of tbat projeottho wished to another quesàtionï which lied been- verygay that the contrary was the fact, and that much ýdiw3ussed during recesa, lbat-,aathe Minuster of Militia was entirely correct the iresponsibiity of the Canadjan Oô.-ini stâting on a fo'rmer occasion that that vernment becatue bis honorable ýfriexïdWûrk could beonstructed wlthout adding the first Mnister àignedtIle ltt'aty. Ret0 the burthens of the country. Withie- wus astonish erd ta kearl the hôn.ý Meni.rgardte Ie la.cllng tqgether of th. for L'unbton iraer "te that olatuae WhlèhRouge lie waa slirprised th tth ab gntie. stÎd that the Treaty uxiglit b. Édgned"bytain who lied precéded , M ohôidii x. a ni.jority Of 'the memberi of the (Jdiu.prou ignorance of the reasô ni'for thâtoce. missidn. The hon. gentleman miut knowauroence for surely every ono could ose that that clause wai put îi tliat in dm' ofl f he ýmp0rtait questions' cennected dîsatlî or unavoldablo eabsence 1 h«oW*$th the Washington Treaty every romain might not be a failure in the ioelîiis.for postponement of the meeting of Par- Tfe bon, gentleman and the lap~aêbol*Int. Congress had been alttlng'four the letiding uÉewspaper of Ms-itry, inei-!2îhe and had not arrived at a décisiox, cate them td hay'e very exreaudIuhnd19d wlien the lmpelw . Governimett re- wrrgideés in r«gard toüte ntaiae inquoqted'delay suroly overy obe would ses =bc di'ploqmatie praceedings are adn_lïow Iipxortant il waa that 'in a question ducted. Wheèn bis h on.' ' friend ilieýtsuo import, the lImporWa and Canid ian First Minister was Învited '10 tàe.aQ6,eierxmente should b. ini perfeet accord. seat on the CommIssion, whaf*would- hâi'e1rh. liemxber for Lanxbton had spoken af a been bis duty were tho 'aatuxpUtýoa fqtat.pdent n»Ace at Montreal that the Goy. thbon. gentlemen apo e in it.Wh_"jntn would undertako the deepoun b ia b4 i htlf Lae St, Peter, but if h.e took the ktatè- doue, would have' been to> 'tave itatedient made in connection witb the ternis of that lie would not take %'soit' on lb.elb. Speecli tbe only infère nce was thaît suai Commissioù, ue. U1Pen ' t. dis.aBýWorkwould flot devolve upon tbe Do- tinct undetIstanding thatl ih .hold)txsî b.m, Treasury tbough the (3o*ernment bouc to sign 'aty Treaty whiho i'ýdldwir be'ipse ec ratein the flot; :gree 1ta. 'Bad,-,ii honorble 'frieuidthe 4 ýpoecb of the bon. 4exiî1elnax, bis alan wîh th. Ibtentitin of net sigtntai: lbdôgeague, holi would venture ta gay *th4t Treaty Idid if n8fmt'm hWê eisviws bd waûld4eoti1ùd bo able ta doefond ,hinieif at the bave acted IobIneiIoe n h$woper limne. R1e (Sr Francis) bad not a nost dishenduribleý makne,. Ho g (lb.élway's oonourred in tiie viewi of the firt Mnister) knew perfectly Èelr theSocrOtary ef State foi' the Provilnces, but oonâditions upon *Wiidh'bobadîothaùo que knowing bun, would charge hhn Rad hoe put such'a condition asll t l.,wit snb iew a thseixtpred a it gentleman on Ilie'other s3ide of thé111ont"a.
py 1he lon, m em ber for Lanark. é fl e l a e l d l o s i r nsure that tie views of t1i! hon gentlenn member of tbis Rouge 4lxobele#es tbàtHon. Mfr. Macktenzie,



ýtWtMPèriW Gocvernment; would have ap- on on xlanlaton from the Treo5Ur
:Ct dur ao0immisiioner. Il was of Beohes. Re held that ýno one cODlId

~jGtdvntage te Cnaçda to hive a control the Canadien Premier *thêi ta
On the'CommIssion onl the same the Parliament of Canada, and ta' that

.*»~loau the 'other (Jormissioners, Rouge he tbuld be responsible, for ail: bis
teinstructions of the publie acts. As regards the ltL psrild

WMifble>Intster'Of the. Crown in Eng- at whîoh Parliàmeul had been aMld 10t-
lid. '7 1ilsiws and interesta of canada gether, ho sa no resson why the meOt.

had eenreprsened wth idelity and ing had been se delaeahd hybe
*9lI b. Ffre't Millister, and it was most called tagether ln February they, might

bUWatOIeUtO k4l'W wlth regard te the stili have been in session. The. lmpstial
Klkédhg Of -Ibis Tm~aty that there bas Parliament had nat poatponed -its

PVeroti Bocord 'among th. hbirteen meeting. nar yet the Congress of the
~ oftheCîmadian 0GovernmenL. United States. With respect ta the hom.

4iOgflkateBUtn i. -Ergland en both tSecretary of State for the Province& and,
~ide~ftêHo sbd -tËrown the re- hi. pesition la that debate h. maintained

*PM«iitY On' the GlOVerment. Mr. that a minister of the Crowa oeuld net
PlsrUéI n 1eOposition -aide had separate himsif from that capacity in he

tha*td the'3' 6*6meat with the respon- discussion 0f political questions. With
4fbliYof th. Tfflty, whîeh 14r. Giladstone regard te the statemeflî 0f the M".lter

~ ~aoeptdansd it was unfàir of Marine and Fisheries made at Montresi,
4i0 n1b.iw the responsibility on bis respecting the despening of Lake -8S.
4iàéI t.hwend First, Minister, Who came Peter, the mference wbich ,he (Mfr.

ta< a1b5O "NU5 asif frse as -any 'other Holton) and many others had dr&wnfrarn
=e*r 10 - tke w"hfteVêr -onurq hle speech in question was, ;that tie

hi.ffi t'ihký buOt- a n re»gardu tj the Governanent bad undertalcen the expeflmê
lat' d ý"h. -tit sure LiaI when of deepening Lake St. Peter,,a 011,l .

*WePM%~~1 tb lié e h r>eàty ýwere laid the enlargement of tie canais. iRe eonsi-
béfore lie Rouée Liey Woôuld b. shown ered that there was a distinct diferesio
that the MinistrY have faithfülly discharg. between thé referencé te tho Tresty foi

Ad,1tmm %h tofthe 00untry-aad ta- the referred La in the speech, and the. att-
House, and it wauid be.se.,thattko méats of thé hon. Ministers Of Fiu»an sd

Ve 4Ii i Xmurof Public WOrks Public Works, the. ternms of Lite spe.oh
~P*~ ~,ue~o opramd ieviwsof implying that the TreaLy wa58 agB -e

~«~7trOf -I> Cabinet,- s nd that while 1h. han, gentlemený said Lii. Gabiett
thleTreaty, but woeé oppooed ta it. liRe hoped thM th1e

t~ 0QW0 L1Ç~hadtakjen cquld not, ho debate would not close without the, Palm
PIt1»l1L ýtb Px ipnwex' bragght Minister éxpresuing i views. Ne could
4eOiifl. mber fur Lspnbton nat tbink that he (lhe Prime Miniater>

~~~r4qO s mauy *ubjeota t4at h. would edome th. yiews -o!Lb« hon, .Mfn-
~~ OQulw40kt. fmmer Lieu ail, istér ofFwanoe, tiat b. >wu not r"OO-

~~~~ti M5 <QîLle.Oul4 -h. replied sible ýta Canada for signing the TrOUY.
bis q~. tlan an on. Mr. MioDOUGàLL tJopght3l1e. maw

ýW*r1JTOXtlike bébnridon nçhigg that should delay Lb th îtion, cf
Aie aume lie ua intended eh, Rie in respect ta fii, A&*m Usk çO* QIi bis o1t.e,, bu t as, the, han. 1ud hope that hii patice of,.ssn

1eadr Ofi thl ouse iad filed, ta rise, ia the .&ddresa wiLiout d.bateweuId b. ,fol.
*epiy te Ï is hxou. friend froa Lambton, lowed , y tbis Parlisment. TheQ 1,ok.

ÎhO1e"InâteOr OfFinance> had taken member -far Lambton had dteusaed
1) P 't h. débate, 6e 'Woild say a few at considérable length question& ta ui"c

Wqçi. e-ilfeed 'fromn the termâ,a! h. could, not, grée. Wit.h respet te 1110
flI1Xclny'aspeech' thàt thé: Premier~ TireatY of Waahngton reférted lo-ia.Ii8
~d' hm'c~ile~geshad aasumed f cil Address, tluey were promi" d0 1o ~ehbO

it la acceptiug thé Ta-eaty., tie carrespondence sa Sud jý u
Thé n geÏtIOunAx bad laiod thelu that regard toýaporîsl aid ogndiianIfteioao,
1he' r«mer wus not responsible hé laid hefnS them. Teusi11A'

t6 în1 n1éafo Canada of greatimpoirtmSo,andwé ould -. i*i
Ofo~ a jip Ou ' wbkhl of ê iIiluih i lgl xei~*

resta 0 y»àô f bi tiere sauld b. sanie reeI.u ais.
b5~O f t4frs tiýr ô <Jnada. Whyý Oussingit. Tiie leuse would look WUt

%6.10m 't b,' 'United 8tatesý as, FlinIt ignematziexty for suth corrkondnoa
~IIW? WY wasb apfintd, if not i ýhe'V ontrirs~ may, Liik [I"

tdlb!dVii"Lom#~t di' -(janïti? fe ta subi. He' had no, leatttanf
Wtl»IbtlIke"Ii -;dèbhteto 's.Wlh-" aing, l hiI ilter , réfledting upÙ 'i



PCOMMONS.]
subjeot, and having îiscuued it with bis ed that the deolara>ion ade in the speechconstituents hae fait it hi. duty te say at that the matter would 1>0 vigeroualy takouonce that hie was prepared to, ratify the up would givo very great satisfaction,TEreaty of Washington. if he understood and hie trusted that the promise gironthe. Finance Minister that the Govern. would be carried out fully by the (Joveru..ment is prepared te throw any obstrue- ment, and ho was sure that they would b.tien in the way of or provient the full ra- fully sustained by the flouse iu voting anytification of the Treaty ho feit sure that money for the carrymng out Of Snymany in that House would be oppesed to satisfactory scharnas. .thein. He dare say that the correapon- Mr MASO (Terre>0nne> said ho raiedonce when sent down would show that to take exceoption to a rernark madeeveryting had new been arranged satis- by the hon. member for Lsambton ini de-factorily te Canada. He did not hold hula - ignating Mr. Riel as a leader of banditti.self respensible as a meaiber of that flouse [le çontended that so far frein thua beingfor opinions which he had expresaed at , he ease be was the. leader of the wholeVarlous times, and at Hamilton recently ne French-population of Manitoba, and sMida privato citizen, but he would aay that WOe that if he wished he could at the prosont81hould acopt the Treaty as a portia)n of moment bo returnod te Parliament for,the empire, or ba prepared te change our half the counties in the Prevne. Hoe didPo itical relations with the Mother Coun- net wish te defend what Mr. Riel hadtrY. Hoe oonsidered the speech or pain. done, but there was great ijustice in thephlet of the. Hon. Secretary of State for the tarin made use of by the member forProvinces very injudicious, as ceming frein Larnbten. He thon referred brielly te thea gentleman holding a Ministerial office. withdrawal of the troops, maintsining &H. n. Sir FRANCIS HINURS rose te statement whioh hoe said ho liad previcua.explain that tho bon, gentleman on the ly mâde that that withdrawal had oeusodOpposite aide had misunderstood hini as very great dissatisfaction, aniong ti.p

Zaing that the Governient was pposd pie of Canada, and cited the report ofhstetha Treaty, what hoe intended te convey Mr. Camnpbell on the subject in big vup-wus thRt the. Govermont had expresaed port.their disapproval of the Troaty, but The Address wau then passod poagmphthat since thon a correspondence liad by parsgraph.been going on with the Iniperial G a.MrHLO tegt htbflr Ierumnent on the subjeot, and tit on No.M ILOtouhtâ bfrtethe papers cemning down the flus question closed they had a rlght te hoozHoefrein the leader ef the Govemoent some.would sea that the twe Govarnments thing respecting bis action in sulucribin.Wero in entire accord. te the Treaty of Washington...and osil
AFTER RECESS. ly as te the oonstitutional question o te1101. M. MDOUALLin esuingrésponsibility or otherwise of hnsolf MdxHon.Mr. CDOGALLin asuningbis colleagues in tho motter, Ele <fr.the deinte said hoe would net continue hie Holton) held that the hon. gentlemn wontremarka further as ho thought it inexý oWaigo ntecpct fMnsepedint hattheHoüs shulddisusefor Canada, and for the one purpome ofthe question of any change of censtîtu. rapresenting and protect'ng Gandiantien at the present time. They wore Intoeasts, and in that capacity for whatoyeîthere te pas. the laws necessary ini the ho tio forbor te oh orepnbintereste of the country. Ha was very te that flouse.well satiafied witb the tarins of the. Addreps onSiJ..MCD AL wasorftnd the Indications of the policy cf the ho unt rapn te tho rCo uAIt w fuaGOoarument, altiietghi many importan~t e olntrspdt heeqs fmeamres whicb the circums-ances of the hon. friend, as hoe thOught it; weuld b.country required, an hc ugtt' bighly inexpedient and net for the publiedeait with during the presont Session wero enterst o the. mdate 0 f the lusnet mentipeec, but ne doubt tie-e na.-etrit h ato e.I h uisures would b. submitted as the session tien was of suci grave import it shïouldHa oncude byparicuar.net, b. discussed until the paper. were$egrassed. 

fecnldd yPru airl y befoe the house. As te Lie conagi.'sMg a la-w for the trial Of controverted tuinlqetinteGvrnin adeioc ron as spe ial y ne ess ry.every individual m om ber of iL w ere r o.Mr. STREET (Niagara) said hae wiaied penasibla te the flouse and thé ountry~ for,te mnale a feW remaria on the paragraph what they did as a Goverumont, A& teof tie speech respecting the canal systein the question of bis porsonai responsibjlftrGreat agitation had prevailed tireughout and whethar bis apoaition sa a zuombaj of-ti.ooOuntrY on tiesubjectand ho csider. the oQvor=ntî 4pm4 A ÇomAlkimJ41ýjHon. Mr. McDougaz.

Addrets.



[ÂPRIL 16, 1872]1
VOI'ed a two fold reaponaibility he muat
d6eline to, diseug it until the whole course
0et1he Governmenl, in regard to the
TreatY and of himself incidentally was laid
befare the. Houa.. Then hie would b.
readY ta discuse th. matter ta the ftillest
*itent.

lie then rnoyed for a Select (Jomrnittee
tb draft the Âddress ta Bis Excellency.
Mlotion carried and Committee premented
the Âddreaa, which was ordered to b. en-
grossed and preaented o Ilis Excellency
bY such members as were ol the Privy
Counoil.

Thé lBouse adjourned at 8.20 until
Tueeday next.

SENÂ TE.

OTT&wÂ, April 16th, 1872.

'Tii. bPEAKER toolc the Chair et 3
oeloek.

NOTICES 0F MOTION.

RoS. Ur. ÎSANBORN gave notice that
h. would enquire of the Government whe-
ther lb je their intention ta introduce a bill
ta amnend the, Iaw reapecting patenteand
inventions.

Hon Mr. MLLUR.-Wh6ther it le the.
intention of the. Governlment ta maintain
a ferc. for the protection of the. ost fiali'
erW. and wh.ther the, Imperlal authorities
Wlll 00-operate.

Hon.L Mr. BOTFORD.-Whether tihe
Government propose to adiiere ta the.
broad gauge for the Interoolonial Rail.

BILLS.

"on- Mvr. CAMPBELL introduoed. a Bill
ta aanend the Act reapectmg the. Statutes
Of Canad&.

Hon. Mir. ÂJXINS introduced a Bih res.
Petin the Public lands of the Dont.

RETUP.NS.
lion. Mr. AlXllq8 presented a return

with respect ta corporal punishmnt.
]"Du- 1r. MITCHELL preéented thé. an.

nla Bopôrta respecting Trade and Navi-
gation and Inland Revenue.

H. I. ]E. TUE PR.INCE 0F WALES.

Theerder for theday, Âddr&eaeof congra-
tulation 031 tie reovery of Ris Royal High.
nom. the PrinCe Of Walea, was then taken
Up.

"Ou. MCr. CAMPBELL said-I amn con-
Menmt tbat 1h, J1011a. Will cordilly, and

,vith on. voie, unite in the congratla-
ýions whîclh it is proposed that the Parlia-
nent of Canada should offer ta fier
iajesty on lhe happy recovery of fila

Royal Hîighness the. Prince of Wales. W.
bave taken the. earliest opportunitY after
the Speech from the Throne had been
answered, to submit to this Bo0use tiie
Address containing these congratulations,
and every bon. member will, I amn sure,
glsdly seize the earliest opportunity of
tendelring them to Ber Majeaty. W. ail
remeruber the univereal anxiety
'which was feit in tues country during
those gloomy days when [j:. R. Bighness' s
life waa lu danger. If I May venture to
gauge the experience of other hon. mem-
bers by my own, I may safely say that
that anxiety was spread over the. whole
I)omniuon,and pervaded every fire aide. It
ws flot merely that w. loved the
queen with the respectful attachment and
honiage of a free people, and felt deeply
the great personal sorrow with whlcii, for
1h. second time, she was threatened. Nor
merely that we sympathized tenderly and
triily with the. courageous snd noble wife
of the Prince; but we believed the nation
ta b. paslgtirougli a time of consider-
able oltcluneasiness, for rnany old
landinarks oh the country had been
attacked, and a disposition had nimanife8t.-
ed itzelf amongat p6 portion of the
Britli public, an active portion,
ta attack otiiers, stimulated more or
leus by succese, snd strengtiened by num-
bers,whose views wentinfinitelybeyond any
expressed, or perliape held, by its leaders.
under these circumatances, tie
Priuce's 11f. waa lu danger,
and when we reflected on the,
probable effect upon the Queen' s
iealth of a fatal termmnation of hie illneso,
and on th. tender years of the. young
Prince Albert Victor, we knew liat w.
lied cause for deep concerfi.
And *now that the sorrow with whichi
the Queen and the Nation were thueatened
bas passed by, we rejoice witi a joy s all
pervading as were our grief and our sym-
p athy. W. heartily pray tintB.fi'
li Miay long b. spared, and that hie

reign, when it shaîl please God ta cal hlm
ta the. Tirone, inay long perpetuate the
cnls titutional rule under hie Royal moth-

er's administration, under which w. and
ail ber subjects have so long enjoyed the
bleasinga of free sud just government.
I amn confident that, notwithstsnding
th. teachings of a amail and narrow-
miuded schqol of political philosophera,
the. people of .England will rewpond ta the.
sentence witi whicii tis addrese is closed,
And whic i so entirely speake the sentit,

Routine Business.
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mon~ta of this flouse in aauring lier mva-
jet of our "gunswerving attachment to
th Empie, and of our deyotion to ber
Throe and Person." With thesa words,
I now beg leave to propose the fuiJlowing.
.Address of, Congratultion:z

lb gu Queea'a 7#fot Excezleni majesnj,
Mom G&aoious Sov]CmEmoN:

We,'YOur MqýjestY's dutiful and, loyal
subjeote, the Senate of Canada, in Parusa
ment aasembled, humblY approach Your
MajetY to offer You our earnes t congra-
tulations, on thie reatoration to iiealtli of
Mea Royal Hlghnosa -tie Prince of Wales.

Tiie visit of isa Royal Hlighnesa ta Brit-
ish North~ Aneroa, and the. acquaintaace
which he thon made with its, people, have
served to, render their syanpathy, duriug,
bis ilineuis the. more keen, and we, huxnbly
assuxre Yor kaj.aty that Your subjeots. in
Canada are deeply. tiiankful to Àlii i±f
God for the happy reoovemy of the. Price.

'Your MajeuY'O <nadiensubjecta of ail
creedS and races participated in 'Your
M .aty'w affiotiea, whilst nie Royal fligh-
ne1ilfê was in danger, and w. iiuibly
trust tisse Your MajestY wl graciously
suffer us to, unite, in the. congratulations
wMicb, bY acclamation fromn ail parts of
the Empire, haver greeted Your Majesty
on the pagemg away of the great calamity
with which thse nation was threatened.

'Wi desire humbly to, renew to, Your
Majeaty the expresgion of Our uniswerv;ing
attadbinent to'tii. Empire, and dévotion
ta Your M*jsty's.rhrote and Person.

lion. Mfr. LETELLIER DE srT. JUST,
who foilowed i French, said that it was
with tii. most unfeiguod pleaureý that h.
rose to second the. Addroes, which bad
just bien moved by the. lion. Postruasier
Ornerai, lie could reiterate wliat tiiet
hon, gentleman bail said.so -forcibly,, that
the viiole population, without respect to
clam or creed,, had heard witii the, deepeat
aorrow the newa of tihe illes of fi. R.
Rligisueu the. Prince of Wales, and had
sYmPathioemost sincerely with bis august
mother and wlfe in their greât sorrow.
He ODUld aime, testify to the joy that per-
vad6d ail classes wben the cause for
anxiety was at last removed, and the
Britiah Empire was saved from, the. sad
catlamity of tic death of the heir to the
Britli Crown. liappily, however, ail
danger to British institutions had been
averted by his recovery, and the attacli.
ment of ail clamae of the people ta the
Crown strengthened by the. event which
badl oaused so mach sorrow and anxiety
throughout the length and breadth of the.
British Empire.

Hon. Mr. Campbell.

The &ddress wAs thený ordered to be
engroased, signedt by the. Speaker, Mdn
sent to the (Jommons for, their conour.
renoe.

DECEASED SENATORS.

The SPEAKER having informeci the
flouse of the death of Senators al. B. J.
Ducheunay and Bill,

Honm Mr. CJAMPBELL nioved an 4d-
joumment of. the flous, ont of respect to
tiiose gentlemen, and le dloing no, aliuded,
particularly Wo Senator Du.ohescay, withb
whiio he had a longer and more intimMeý
acquaintance tisan he had wiuii
Senator Bill. That gentlemn
had been like himel?, long conneoted
with the Conservati're party, and was a
member of an illustrious Frencii Canadian
family, whose naine waa- perfectly famillar
to every student of tiiose times wiien tile
Frencii were tiie ruleri of Canada. The
iate Senator waa a worthy, scion of, tbgt
stock, and had always ftilfilled most bon.,
ors bly and consistently ail bis pblic
duties, while not a few present could aiea'
testify to hie courteoua demeanour, aagd
other admirable personal traits.. 1

Hon. Mfr. EIOLI4ES spoke, of bis as,&
quaintance witii tii. bats Seruatoe, Bi41, wAs
iiad always been most uprigbt auj, hopor-
able in ail bis relations with the. werl4.,

Hon. Mfr. ARMAND seoonded the nmotio»
of thp hon. Postniaster Gener", and r*
ferred to, the. bigh descent of the le" .
Senator Duchesnay,to bis amible qualitios
and Wo bis sincere desire to perforas stfrt..
ly and honorably his obligations a pubs.
lic man. Hie had left bebind hum very
many friends who would always preserve
bis memnory fresin l their minds.

The flouse then adjourned.

HO USE OF COMMONS.
OrN!AwA, 1Oth sApmL, l&72'ý

The SPEAKER took: the chair at 3'

ROUTINE BUSINESS.

Mfr. SPEAKER laid before thb- Houa.,
General Statements and Returnu of Ne.
tisms, Marriages and Buriala, for the Dis
tricts of Ârtha baska, Beauce, Beaubarnois,
Chicoutimi, Iberville, Ottawa, Richelieu,
Saguenay, St, Hlyacinthie, 1ýerreboxme, and
Three River&. and for the. Çountius, of
Berthiier and Bonaventure, for the, Yeu
1871.

Philémon Dugea, Esq., member for the
EBectoral Division of Montcaln;, bavisg



previtJOusY taken the. oath, according to with Louis Riel, the leader of the rebeilioniW, took bis seat in the flouse. in thie T erritory, and one of the menTwenty.six Petitions were brought up charged with the mnrder of Thomasand laid upon the Table. Scott.The. following Petitions were receiveci And a furtiier Addre&#, for copies ofand read :-report of Engineera or otiiers ap-Of the. Moxitreal Telegraph Company, pointed to investigate the location ofPraYing for certain amendinents to the the Canal acrosa the St. Clair Flats on theAct& i4cqrporating the said Company. .Canadian aide of the. Channel by the Gev-O-f John Proctor and others, of the city erninent of the. United States, witb copiesOf Uiamiltqn, praying for an Act of incor- of ail Orders in Council, and. correepon-poration, under the. naine of the. Bank Of dance with the Iniperial Governinent-, orflanilton. others on the subject.
flon. Mr. TILLE Y laid before the Blouse, on motion of Mr. FOURNIER an ad-by commnand Of flis Excellency, Tables Of dreas was voted te Ris Excellency the.thie Trade and Navigation of the Dominion Governor oeneral for copies of ail corres-of Canada, for the. fiscal Jear ending 3Otii pondence between the Government of theJune, 1871. Dominion, that of the Province of Quebec,
HOD-. Kr. MORRIS laid before the Bouse, and lion. Mr. Justice Bossé, with respeotby command Of Ris Excellency, Report, te the. refuisai of that Hlon. Judge to coïn-ROturns and Statistios of the Inland Re. piy witii the. order of the Goverumnet ofvenues Of the Dominion of Canada, for Quebec, cirecting hlm to reside ýàt Mont-the ý"cayear ending8 3Oth J une, 1871. magny, in tii, District of Monpmagny.
Mr- CGOLZY itroduoed a BEi (JO. 3) te

M",Ca tii. lusiv&noy Lawo,--Snd read- CROWIN LANDS IN MANITOBA.
laid opor -, Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE,in moving for the.JoSi.8r P. H1bgC li efr h correspondence regarding the. dispositionboae Y command of flis Excellency, of the. Crown Lands in the. Province ofpublic Âccouuts of the. Dominion of Car M~a nitoba, said: - would be rcdilected by187a. fr ii scl eren ng3 t June, the flouse tlat very great difference of

O871 mO4 ffo.SrJ NÀ A.Opinion existed in the flouse at the, tureDOnA moton cfeis Gon. ite ON A. o f the discussion on the. Manitoba Bill1 as
PO NAL,M oe of pe i o Som itte re Fi.ap to the affect whicb setting apart 1,400,000
Carier, foun.eu Sir ,an. irs GeoeE acres of land would have upon the. settie-
Mesr., Hon.ey Lar ais HjOino HonI ment ef that Province. A gentleman on1Mbeau Tl, LKagev, 1oe llo, this ide f the Blouse asrted at the.
Chaivq, ffl egny Dorien and Mac- tîme that the. Bill as pssed, providmng forkeae ~d- gaagri. Burpe, Walsh, Mer- 80 large a reservation, would be quit., cer-risog (Nip.gara), Geoudron, Boltqn, Beouga- tant produce complications cf a veryton, D)QOrm6e (Provencher), >and thse dilficuit and disagreeable, character in thatmembrs, to preparel tad e or Li fprovince. Thse anticipations were real-memerete ox~pçs ti, Slat etandx4g ized, as every one knows whio bas paid anyComusittees ordered by this R BOuseonatton oti.cure fevt.Thursday 1W±, the 1llth instant. 'DRaedtitnl te the oenn of at#e

On dde motio cf te o Mr. s AE enZ E' season last year, a large number of people
fo dr es wa oe e Hi x ln y, emigrated frin the. old Province offoi « C ocf ail correspondance between- Canada to the. new Province and foundthe GOvarnment and Lîeut..OovernOr of theinselves in a position cf very great dif-Manitoba, regarding the. disposition cf thse ficulty. Tii. oficer adminiatering the.CrÇ'WA Lands in that Province by G*rants or (3overnment of that Province deciined'te8'l", witii copies cf Memorial or Pettin take anY meamurea wiiatever te enableatenerasd to tii, local authorites or the these People, Who iiad gonq, under cir-enriGoverninent on the.subject, and cuinstances of great hsrdship and difficultythe. replies tiiereto; alsO copies of ai Pro- te settie there-te socure land: but af-oIamatOen, or Orders in Council on the. firxned his determination of securing -tesubictand repot of, and correspondence thOse for wiiom. these reserves were in-witii Mr' Mokicken, Land Commissioner. tendLed the first choiceý ini locations, evenÂlso,16-a fürthier Address, for copies of thougli the, emigrants isad taken posses.ail correspondance with Lieut.Go îarnor A. sien of and sttled upon the. land., akadG. ,Aroiiibali of gitObaý andy Mc-go lattera infis pose»Slon showins tbatrnaye-i0",%1i n c1w* 0ý i OQadnt~ f these peeple were driven fi-r theInIç,n nvpioig f Xa4j 4b» iç thi....- ground wiih they iiad lmrved by siometeoi-ourse cf tO~511~x~ Q vr f tIi.» IfW.breeds, iio caindW lie h



[COMMONS.]
land merely by virtue of walking round î
or asseriing that it was ta bé given to thez
and to their friends. He did flot desir
that any preference should be shown b
any person, whether an emigrant item th
late Province of Canada or a resident c
Manitoba, but thought that those who ha<
taken up their locations should b. con
irmed in their possession. Many ef then
had been obliged from the positioi
ini which they were placed tg
cross the border and settie il
the United States. Others had been ad
vised by himgelf and his frienda te tak(
land, and if Governor Archibald undei
instructions from Ottawa should refuse tc
them the right that they had te takE
possession, they should dare him. te re
inove a British subjeot from, the soi
(laughter).

Hon. blr JOH-N A. MACDONALD in rêply
said, that there would flot be the slightest
abjection to the motion of the honorable
gentleman being adopted by thé lieuse.
The papers would hé sent down. He
would, bowever, say with reference te the
remiarks of thé honourable gentleman,
that the Govérninent think they have
taken évery step possible for them to take
for the purpose ai expediting thé survey
and settlement ef that country. It would
be remémbered that béfore Canada had oh.
tainéd possession of the North West, and
whilé it was still under thé sovereignty ai
thé Hudson's Bay Co., the Canadien Gev-
ernment had asked thé Company te per-
mit them to send in surveyors
for thé purposé of laying eut
townships, &c., se that everything
nmuet be ready for thé large immigration
expected there, and that those surveys
had made considerable progréss whén they
were stopped by the inhabitants of thé
country. It would also be recollected by
thé House that the flrst tbing done by thé
Govérnment after thé union of thé North
West with the Dominion, was te send in as
many surveyors as could hé procured for
the purpoe ef preparing the country for
settiement. Thés. survéys could net be
done in a moment, they réquired beth
time and skill. Meanwhile, as settiers
were going iii, and in order
that the they might at once take
up lands, an ()rder ini Oounoil
was passed, providmng that any person
geing tkere -and taking possession of land
should, under certain regulations, hé sup-
ported in that possession. This Order in
<Jouncil was afterwards put in the forai of
a notice which runs thus:

"lParties found upon the landsI at the time efsurvey having sete upon and imaproved thé
same In good faith, as settiers under th land te-

Hons. Mfr. Mackecnzie.

in Manitoba.
L, rhlations, Will bc protected in the enJOYMenthereof, whether thé same be pre-emption orhomaestead right, providêd thay eseieyenr
ea for such rlght with the iand otTCer, and otherwiseD> carry out the Provision$ of the said régulations Inthat behaif within thre iotsaer the surveye shall have i>een made.,,onh si
If Every man therefore going to that coun-
1 try had a rîght te select his own location

.and on the conditions named in thé no.
i tice being fulfllled his right would be
i maintained. In ordér that theré might be

no mistake instructions wére also çiven as
i te the mode ofrunning*the base lunes go
*that they would net te afterwards dis-

turbed i their improvements. Thé in.
*structions were as follows :Il I settIng on the lands, parties wM lmte bear In mind the systemn of survey adope bywblich the lines run due Eust and Wes. and*North and South, and the 160 acres or quarter

section is an exact square ef halt a mile eachway, under which systemi alone pre-emptîon orhomiestesii rights, based upon settliment previcustic survey, wif be recognized."1
Under thesé orders every émigrant 1usd

a right te go inte possession.
The honorable gentlemen had said that

some of these persons had beaun disturbed.
That might be thé case and if any such
outrages had taken place théy wére greatly
te be régrettéd. But it must be remeus-
beréd that thé country had bean in a véry
troubled state. One portion ef the popu-
lation had been armed against the other,
and an armed resistance had been offered te
the authority of Rupert s La2nd. Thé
troubles arising out ai this state ot
things could net be expected te disal.
pear at once. Such outrages, howevér,
if théy did odeur weré net likély
te occur again. lie had every réason,
te believe that every mani éntering inte
péaceablé possession of thé soil woulct
b. protected by the law and by thé Gov-
ernment and weuld be free from, disturb-
ancé of any kind. Upon thé opéning et
navigation at leaist fift7 survéyors weuld
be sent inte thé country. Thé whole of
thé Province et Manitoba (ézcept that
portion of it near thé boundary Uine bé-
tween thé United States andf thé Province,
whuch line has net yét been flxed) would
hé surveyed. in thé course et thé présent
year, as would also at least 100 townships
autside thé Province, in that portion of thé
country wheré tréatiés havé beu made
with thé Indiens.

Hon. Mr. MACK.ENZIE askéd whétbér.
Goernor Ârohibald's Prolamiation et
Juné 9th, 1870, waa issued with thé con-
sent of thé G3evernment; if net, whethér
his attention was calléd te thé violation
et law and ordér i that proclamation.

Hon. Sir JO"N A- MACDONALD ré-
pliéd that it thé honenrablé gentleman
would givé notice et hie question, hé
would get a full answér.

85 Crown Lands
~6 j



3T Fenan Invasion [APRIL 14
'PA01pIÇ RAILWAY.

Eau. Mfr. M&CKENZIE iu Moving for
Copies Of ail tenders or proposais for
the Construction of the Pacifie Railway,
and for copies of Orders in Couneil relating
!àerto, eaid that it was of the greateat
UniPrtance that any snch tenders or pro.
POSais received b.y the Government
Oheuld be laid befere the House as soon
as possible. H1e had a preoedent for
thia in the cam of the intercolonial Rail-
waY, when a similar motion was made, snd
Certain tenders were brou&ht down. H1e
thOugît it was very unfortunate that some
Of thema were flot accepted, insteadl of
adopting9 the course the Goverumeut did.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD would
"aY that there were ne snobi propositions
ln the striot sense of the word. A letter
had, however, been addtressed. to, himiseif,
which, as it was net marked private, might
be considered as a guaai.otfcial document.
This letter was signed by Sir Hugh Allan
on belhalt of hiamself snd certain ether
gentlemen, aud contained a proposition
for the Construction of the railway, but a
hos h9d understood fromi that gentleman
that he was desirOUs Of substituting an-
ether proposition, hie (Sir John> weuld not
like te bring down the letter witheut the
writer's consent.

lien. Mr. MACIKNZ[E asked whether
there were any more quasl.official pro.-
posais

Beu. Sir JOJHN A. MACDONALD replied
that there were not, aud that there were
neO Order. iu Council on the subjeot.

The motion was then withdrawn.

F'Rl»N INVASION 0F MANITOBA.

HOn. Mr- MACKRIqZIE meved for the
cerrespondence regarding the Fenian in-
vasion of Manitoba and the intercourse of
Lieutenant Governor Archibaid with Louis
Riel, the leader of the rebellion in the
Territory, and said that it had been stated
in the papers comning from that province
at the time of the invasion cf the:ceuntry,by eue of Riel's former associates,
O'Deonghue, that Riel himself was one cf
the parties who had prometed the inva-
sion by the Fenians, and in a letter from.
Mr. McMicken, published in the papers it
Wae 'tatsoi that ho (Riel) had induced a
nuxnber of bis friands te abstain from
responding te the call of the Goveruer
upen the people6 to asaist iu expelling
the invaders. Il was aise 'stated
that. ths persouae prosented himnself with

R #tÀber cf bis feliowers, close te, the re-
aidnc ofth LiukGovemor, and that

h'b (the I4euf.-(10,ernor> bâd reoied and

6, 1872.] of) Manitoba. 38

embraced him for whose arrest it was said
hoe had previousiy issued a warrant. lie
would probably call the attention of the
Bouse te the matter again and in another
way. Hie based bis motion on the state-
mente made in the newspapers and Mfr.
McMickeu's letter, and would reserve fr
ther remarks until the papers were brought
clown, lie (Mfr. MoKenzie) would how-
ever ask whether it was net due te, the
lieuse that the circucastances
connected with the withdrawal
cf Lt. tiovernor Ârchibald should not be
stated te the House. It was the tirst
instance of the kind that had been bof ore
the lieuse, and hoe desired te know whe-
ther that retirement had been produced
by any correspendence from the Dominion
Gevernment, or whother it was thea effect
ef the publie events lu the Province upon
the Lt. Governor's mind.

liea. ,3ir JOHN A. MACDONAPLD said that
the papers would ho brought dowu. lie
would say, however, that it.wouid have been
better if the honorable gentlemen had vo-
served ail bis remarks. He ladl said just
enough te show the animus which dictated
tIe motion, lie (Sir John) wonid net
be drawn prematurely inte showing aby-
thing like a contrary animus,bu
weuld allew the matter te stand until
the papers were beforo the lieuse. As
te the resignation of Governer Archibald,
hoe wbould say that the honetrable mem-
ber was very unguarded lu bis mode
of expression, in bis allusion te the wü&-
dratoal of (3overnor Archibald. There
lad been ne withdrawal by the Goveru-
ment. The resignation by Mr. Ârchibald
was an aot of bis own, without suggestion
or indication from the Government. Mfr.
Archibald was appointed during bis (Sir,
John's) iilness, but hoe afterwards fully
recognized the wisdom ef the appoint.
ment and stili did se. Under the circurn-
stances of the case of having te go mnte
tho country with au army at bis back, it
was net an enviable appointment, sud hoe
went theve pureiy from a sense of duty and
at the streng instance of the Governmeuk.
At the tirne of bis geing ho made it a
Condition that hoe should return at the end
ofa year andin December lasi lie (&r John)
veceive<I a letter fromi Mr. Archibsid stat-
ing that the year had more than passed,
and that ho desired. te be veiieved, and
enclosed, bis resignatien. Hie did net
COnsider it advisable te recommend is
acceptance, but since then ýMv. Arohi-
bald. bas pvessedi fer it in suob a manner
that ne option was left to lis Excellen-
oy's advisers, but te advise the acceptanco
of the resiguation.



89 .t~esidèftce
B'xI CLAIR FLATS CANAL. such niatters, but whilo the Local Govern-

lion. Mr. MACKENZIE moved for ment had undoubtedly power to assigncopies Of papers relating to the location the duties of the Judges~ and their Dis-of the Canal across the St. Clair Flats. Hie tricts whenever there was afailure in dis.: alluded to certain events that took place chrging the duties, and redress could4 ~. Washington in connection only b, sought through that Governmentw.. with the Treaty, which shwed in which the power to impeach Judgesthat the Canadien Government had tacitly rested, namely, the Dominion Govern.aoknowledged that the United States heldt nýnt, and the appeal therefor laydominion over that portion of the lake. primarily to the Minister of Justice, andEvery person acquainted with the ava ultimately to the Huse. He thought the,tion of the Lake and River St. Clair, knows rjea pointe no bee me by hosn en.thint the canal is buit on Canadian pro- tlemen oppoie whohdry a ssneperty, and hie therefore desired informa. taformnal Motion without meeting itstion on which the action of the Govern- reat features.ment was based. The resuit will be that H'on. Sir GEO. CA RTIER said the motionif this canal is recognized as being upo was simply for any cerrespondence on theAmerican ground, there will be no posibi subject, and the Governmnent Were notliyof a Canadian vessel finding its way ealdupon to answe n ute usfrom Lake Huron te Lake Erie if the tion. If, when the paperË were broughtAmneA'cans ohoose to close the Canal dlown, the moven desined ta obtain anywasns canied statement from the Government on théThe motion wa are.subjeot, they would then meet hini in the
RESIDENCE 0F JUDGES. The motion was then carried.

Mn. FOURENIER moved an address CONTROVERTRI) ELECTIONS.praying for the correspondence respect- Hon. Mr. BLAKE asked whether it wasing the refusai, of Judge Bosse to complythineioofheGvrmn 
oitowith the order te reside at Montmagny the dintof the Gvenent t o intsroBion. Sir GEORGE B. CARTIER said duce duing o the riael sessionr mesredthe correspoudence would be brought pnoing; an fo the wtrieo cotreynteddlown. 

elcios adi swhte they itaendMr.BEUBENadited ha te ise'd to provide that these tril hldak*tniot was injured by the non-residence in paebfr ugs
it of Judge Bosse, but thought that Mr. Bon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD re-Fournîer's remarks wene prompted by P led that a measure Would be introduoedparty spirit. Bie thought it only rîglit for the trial of controverted eleotkons ithat the Judge ohould be made ta reside Manitoba and British Columbia only, andat Montmagny. with regard ta the ratter part of the ques-Hon.Mr. OLTN sad tht te obecttion, the trials would be conducted in theof the motion was flot menely to obtainsaemnnrs iOtaoadQue.the correspondence in the matter, but to Bon. Mn. BLAKE then gave notice thatelicit some statement fnom the Govern- lie should move that the trials should takement as to wbat they intended to do in place before judges.the matter, and lie thought it only fair lIn reply to Hon. Mn. MACKENZ[E,that the Goyenninent should state distinct- Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD statedly the real position of the question. He had that the papers respeoting the Washing-heard the niatten discussed elsewtýere, and ton Treaty woul be laid before the boÔusehe believed the Judge was requested by to-morrow.the Quebec Goverument te take up his The Blouse then adjournied. nt 4:20.residence according to Iaw within thelimits of his District~ but that ha hadhitherto refrained from' doing so. He (Mr.Holton) was not able to Bay whather the ,>T~ EJudge had actually refusad to do so, butwhat the member for Ballechassa desinad WEDNE5DÂT, April 17, 1872.to a8certain was, what the Minîsten of Jus.tice proposed to do and what redness would The SPEAKER took the chair at 3be afforded to the Distniét which had ouf- O'clock.fered froni the failure of the Judga ta par. OIE O OINforai the duties requhted by law? -Thare O1Es0MTINwas a différence of opinion as ta, which After prasentation of a number of Pe.*Government had control of-the Judges ln titions from Dominion Board of Tradè,Hon. Sir J. A. Macdonald.

'of fttdg-,-t.teo3dmoNs.]



Gv9A'lrunk Railroad Company, Montreal LisGAu.and Champlain Railroad Company, Ship- The Governor (leneral transmits for the
oDwners and 8hîp Chandlers of OJntario, information of the Bouse o! (2ommong,
&o. the Census Returns for the year 1871,

lion. Mfr. SANBOItN gave notice that takien under the Act 33 Vict., cap. 21.
he *oild move for copies of ail corres- (Sovei-nment flouse,
POndence between the Dominion Govern- Ottawa, l7th April, 1872.
mient and Local Poovertnents of Ontario Lion. Sir FRANC16I~ NCIKS presented,
atnd Quebea, with respect to the Provin- -Order in Council, dated 17thi October,
Cial Arbitration. 1871, respecting the appropriation of

Bon. Mfr. CAMPBELL laid on table list $100,000, to meet the expenditure, ot the
Of Standing Comnijîtees of the Senate, Expeditionary Force about to proceed to
which GQvernment jntended nioving. .the Province of Manitoba; and Statement

lion. Mr. BOTSFORD gave notice that of Expenditure made on account of -1 Ma-
he WOUld move for an address, praying nitoba Expedition " under the authority
for return, giving certain information le- of a Special Warrant issued by Bis Excel-
spectngEra ot rcn lency the Governor General, according to
Rloa d, snd tbat portion of the Inter, provisions of the Act 31 Vict., cap. 5.

cooi Railroad, extending to Amherst, sec. 35, clause 2, and Order in Council
. ' above mentioned. Aiso. Miscellaneous

Hon.- Mr. CAMPELL Arst d- Statistics of Canada, for the year 1869-70,dres frm Bs Ecelncypreentd* being Part 1, containing Municipal Re-Gren rl, lais bxefore he the Governor turns, Ontario. Also, Return of Warrants
Census returns. ouectanissued under authority of Oresin Courîcil,

The. Bouse then ad.iourned. and charged to appropriation for "lUn-
foreseen Expenses," granted by the Act
34 VicI., cap. 1, Schied. B.

HO USE OF (JOMmONS. Mfr. MAGILL moved, that a Select Com-
mîttee, composed of Bion. Messrs. Car-
ling and Beaubien, Messrs. Cameron (Rlu.WIRDMEDÂY, 17TU APRIL, 1872. ron), Joly, Rymal, Gibbs, Savary, Street,

The PEAKR tok te cair t (olby, MNasson (['errebonne), Currier, B4-SPEAKcER pus.hecai e chard, White (Halton), WAorkmaflbGen-p.m. dron, DeCosmos, and the mover, Leap-
ROUTINIE iBUSINESS. pointeci to enqtiire int, and report to tbis

House on the extent and condition of the
Mfr* SPEAKER informed the Bouse manufacturing intereste of the Dominion,

that tbO 8ergeant-at-arms lied, with bs with power to bend for persons, papers
permission, appointed Mtr. Henry Rbir) and records.
8reit-Éi, tO be bis deput d Rogbieîr- Mr. JONES (Leeds and Grenville),
porary indisposîiin y<rigbstm moved in amendmenb, that af ter the Word

Be also laid belI:re the Bouse, - .Liste of "raanufacturing," the. words "land agri-
Shareholders of lhe Bank of New Bruns- cultural" be added.
wick, On the let April, 1872, in conforxnity And a Debabe orising thereon, tb. said
with the Act 34 Viet,, cap. 5, sect. 12,- 1amendment was, with leave of the flouse,
and of the Canada Landed Credit Coa- ihran, the original motion agreed to,
parly, On the 31st December, 1871. in con. and the saîd Committeeapitdcor
10ornitY with the Acet 34 Viet. c-tjp. 7 e.igy pone cod

37. Bon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD, frous
T'O" Petitions were brought up and laid the Speial Cornmittee appointed te pre-On ltb. Table, paie and report Liste of Members to com-
A message was received from the Senate, pose the Seect <ommittees ordered bywith an Address to Her Most Gracious pbt Buse o Thursciay last, the llth inat.,

MsjesîY Of congratulation on the recovery reported as follows:
of Bis Royal Bighness the Prince of 1. ON PRIVILEGES AND ELEc,-TIONS.-Bertrand,Wales, and of our unswerving attachment Blake, Blanchet, Burton, Cameron (Huron),te th.empr n eoint e a Carneron (Peel), Carter, Cartier, Sir Geo. E.,F"nPire, ~ ~ ~ ha an veaunt le M-, Dorton, Grant, Gray, Grover, Holton,jesty's Thrte -and Persjon, te which the Killarn, Macdonald, Sir J. A., McDonald, (Anti-
concurrence of this Bouse was desired. goflish) Mtlls, 'moilat, Munroe, Radt'orl Snlder,lion. Mfr. POPE deliv.d 's'Il ith, (Westmoreland), Stephenson, Thompson,vrdtefollowing (0Ontario), and Wells-26.Message from Bis Excellency the Governor 2. Os ExpirtiNc LAWs.-Blak, Campbel,

Geneal, hichwasreadby M~ ~Carmflchael, Cayley, Cheval, Cimon Coffin, De-Genra, wic w0 radby r,8peke - lormne, (St. H nClflthe), I)rew, FriFournier,

[AMIRL 17, 1872.]41 R«Nne Business.
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Gdn, Gray, Hurdon Tapum, Macdonald (Corn- Getlemen cfthe flouse Of COMMOns-Wall), McCalium Mcbougall,(efw, Ïauet, el ewt Ink h drsPouIlo0, Power, lgenecal, Touranogeeueandth thtuiks the AddrOf

Tsrangeau yopu hae loyally voted in answer to the8. ON< RAILwAys, CANALs A&N TEcLEGRAPH Spe iwth which 1 opened the Session,LISE5.-.Abbott, Anglin, Blanchet, Bourassa, andrCalneron, (Huron), Carling, Cartier, Sir Goa. E. Iel with confidence on the assuranceChauvean, Chipinan, Conneil, Costigan, C umber: that yo ill continue te devote the sameland, Cornier, De Cosmos, Dorion, Feriuson, assiduity as in the past, tu your IegislativeFournier Oait, Sir A. T., Gendron, 1 eathlbosBincks, âir Fran1cis, Hoiton, Howe, Irvîne, Jackorsson, JOIy Jones, (Leeds and Grenuville), Kirk- LISGFAR.Patrick L ngevin, Madnad, (Cornwall), Mac- Government flouse,donald. (Glengarry), Macdonald, Sir J. A&, Me-Donld, (Middlesex), Mackenzie, Masson, (sou- Ottawa, April l7th, 1872.langes McDouga,(Lanark), McGreevy, Mer-rltt, Mo0rnison, (Niagara), Nathan, Ieson, Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD inti.O'Connor, Plekard, Po ,Robitaile papers reatng iratra etSchultz, uhanly, Smith, (Selkirk), mated, that paesrl ta to te Te53treet, Sylvain, Tiiley, Walsh, White, (Halton), Of Washington would be submitted to theWhitehead, Wood and Wright, (Ottawa Co*.)_58. Rouse t10 rrw4. ON MXsc BLANEaus PRIVATE BILLS.-Ault, 
mrrwBaker, Beaublen, Bodwell, Bowell, Cameron,' lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD gave(Huron), Caron, Carter, Cayley, Daoust, Delorme, notice that ha would move the readîng cfSt Hyacinthe), Donion, Drew, Duga Fo rt o h nsrltvGrant, Harrson, Heath, lrkpaelc, angiol, te journasrltv to the double electionLawson, McDonald (Atigoim) Mc KeagneY, returns in Manitoba, with a view to itsMeMo0les, Merrit, Ietar, Mi11s Moris 011vePlnneant, RSBa Caplain , ( un- reference ta a committee to-morrow.de),Sva î Saed Sriver Smth" West- Hion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD gavemeland), ? DIr, ouageau, Waiiace, (Al- ntc htt-iro e(i onAbert), ad Webb. . ntc ta 48..o 

h Sr onA5. ONi STANDING ORnERs.-Baker, Bartbe Bow- Macdonald) would mnove for Concurrenceman, Bawn Burpee, Burton Cameron <1iver- in the Joint Address with the Senateneas), Coupi, gaucher, Gatidet, Gray, Huting1 oton KemPt, Le Vism~mte, Liti MaeFarl, respecting te reCOVery of ni oyal High-MhseNed, (Three Rivers), McMifian, Morrison ness the Prince of Wales.(Vlcto a), Pearson Perry Poullot, Pozer, Ray, M.SVR u h clwn us(caali)h 055s (Vtoria, N. S.) Rymal, MrGAAY u h ovrnmqen-Sct, and Sp ot.-29. tion: - Whether the Gvrmn60sJI COasMITEEI ON PRINTING.-Beaty, intend to include in the Etmts oBelleroe Buresa Brousseau Esoweiis ferusoOcln Ioe, eDonald, (Lunebn rg Mac the ensuing year, asi o hkeoieO'onnrSimard, Stephenson, 4homp. erection of a Bell BUOY On Trinity LedgeBon ON PLIAOcunt-s.Ag lie at the mouth Of St. Mary's Bay, in the Pro.ton, Brausseau, Carmlchael, CrawÏord 91ds-vicofN aSote escn0frqutCumberland, Fortin, Gait, Sir Aiex. T.. gendron' and yearlylsofiean roa poGibs, ariso, finksSirFrnci, oltnperty, with the increasing commerce andIrvine Keeler, Langevin, Lapum, Lawson, Mac'donald (Giengarry), Macdonald,' Sir John A., navigation in that portion cf the Waterg cfMackenzie Magilà, Masson (Terrebonne), Me - the Domtinion?Conkey k~orrisn [Nag) Net han, Pope,Power, Wbîtauîe, Ross, (rine Edward). Ryan, Hon. Dr. TUPPER said the matter was[lnBe N. B.) S'itht (Selkirk), TlUey, Tupper, under consideration.t'ih Wocd, Workman, and Yaung..-89. Mr. SAVARY further aoked :-Whe.8.0ON BANKlING AND) COMMECRCE.Abatt,(vrmn ned t lcBeaty, Blake, Bolton, Caxneron (Peel), CampbeIl ther the Gvrmn nedt lcClaron, Cartier, 8ir Oea. B., Cartwnitrht, Crawfr in the Estimates, for the ensuingWged.), De Cosmos, Gait, Sir Alex. T, GibbsMar=a Hlncks, SirFrancîs, Hoiton, Haugh1on' year a sumn for the erection cf a new andJones, (I alltax>, Langlis, Le Viscomýte, McDou' suitable Lîghthouse et the entrance tonid, (Lunenburg) Mackenyîe MecDougall <Three Annapolis Gut, in the Provilce of NoyaRivera), Mcoreevy, Morris, itope, Sîmard, Street upaeoth prengThoapson, Heidimýand, Tiiiey, Wilson, adScotia,îi lc f h ran buildingWorkman.--SZridîculed in " Blunî's American Coast Pilo'"9. ON IXMIGRATION AND COL.<NIZATION - as "an object Of pitiful and useless econ-Archambauni; Baker BabeBchard, Benoît, oniy ?17Bertrand, Balton, nUrassa,Brown Buon.n
anet Crn artwrigh Cha Buron, Bn Dr. TUPPER said thie Govern.Con rawfoa , < rocirvl e)oDio(rmre, Iroven..retwr mr nlndtopaelgtCher, Ïoble, Dur Farbes, FortJer, Grantmn eemr nlndf)paelgtHean oie,~ùvJn Hthîo, aksn where there were at present none exiliting.Lacerte, Lawson, MacDonald, (Cornwall), Mc- At ail events it was DoaI noir the intentionLknnil'Rnfrw)Mclogl,(he Rivers), of the Governmint to do as the honorableWellgon, CRRya n,( ~tnaud BotýSsn gentleman seemed 10, wish.Snider, Stephenson, Trmi T alce(Vancouver's islend), Wite,(I6trtasîes MANITOBA'S NEW GVENRmo.WrgtOtttawas Count;), and Wrigt Wî OENROnta, Wiigh R>5i right, H on. Mr. HOLTON while the flouseBcn. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD deli. was weiting would, With the permission ofvered the following Message Irom flis Ex- the Rlouse, as he had not given notice ofoellency the Governor General, which Was his question, d.raw attention te an imp or-read by Mr. Speaker:- tatmlefeha bev4l h
Hon. Sir J. A. ZXacdon<'ld. tn atr ehdOieVdi h
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0alt f Saturday st that the Hon. Mr.
Justice Johnson a Judge of the Superior
Court of Lower Canada, abenpoit

dLieut -Governor of Manitoba, and the
question hie desired to aak was whether
that gentleman jha< resigned bis Judge-
8hip, or whether bis appointment as Lt.-
Governor superseded his Commission as
Judge, or whether the Government con-
aidered hlm to be absent on leave, bis
fhuctions Of Judge to be resumned when
bis duties as Lt.-Governor shall have
Ceased.

Bon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said.
Mr. Justice Johnson had been sent to
Manitoba to act as Recorder until other
arrangements could be madle. 11e obtain.
od leaVe Of absence as Judge,and an Assist:
ant Judge was appointeci to act for him.
Mr- ArChibald having resigned, it was
thought adviaable te appoint Mr. Johnson
temporarily. Althonghi that gentleman
had alreadY a Commission te act as Admin.
strator, lni case of the absence, sieknesa,

Or other incaPacity of the Lieutenant Gov.
orna; yet ho had found on looking at the
BN.Â-. Act, tbat au administator could notact in case of rosignation. A commission
had therofore been issueci te Mr. Johnson,to act >a Lieutenant Governor, until tbe
gentleman te ho selected as Mr. Archi.
babls successor coulci make the necessary
arrangements for bis journey.

MÂNtJPAOTURING INTERESTS 0F TE
DOMINION.

Mr. MoGILL eonsidered that no apology
Was neemsary for making bis motion for
a Select Committoe te inquire into the
state Of the manufacturing interests of the
country. Th%0 hum Of busy industry couldbe heard froas HAifax te Sarnia but thero
was something wantiîig in the shape of se-
curîty te capital and encouragement te
manufacture. The Government were
sen1ding agents to ail parts of Europe te
bring hither immigration and deserveci
credit for doing so, but it was worse than
"selons to bring skilled labor hither with-
Out adopting measures te secure for it
*nluPoyment. The policy, which ho soughtto maulturat, was not, by any means, a
Betou Onoe. Il waa one which ini its ef-
fecta would be beneficially feit I rom
Halifax te Sarnia. Even Manitoba
wouid fe ite effects, andiiL would go along way in strongthenin¶
the loyalty of the people, in affording fuil
emnPloyment for ail. In bis opinion, to
niake People happy anci contentod under
"Ur constitution, manufactures must be
protocteci. The. people of titis country
miust not be madle te sufer by tiie supe.

rior facilities afforded te, manufacturer@ in
the Unitedi States. There was only one
line of conduot te, be pursued. He didt
net believe in one policy being pursued ini
the Hous andi another out ot it. lie ro-
peateci that ho wanted such a poiicy pur-
suedi as would not only bring skiliod labor
hither, but wouid id employment for it.
11e wauted a home market for our own
people. A home market aiffrded the
speediest return, and gave the most em-
ployment te the masses. Encouragement
shoulci ho givon te, our men of capital,
andi te ail manufacturing industries, so
that they might b. ableonsu-
ces8f4xlly te compote with the manu-
facturers of the United States.

He thon moved for the appointment of a
Special Committee te iquire into the
matter, seconded by Ur. WORXDI&N.

Hlon. Sir F. BINCKS said the Govoru.
ment would ofIer no opposition te the. mo-
tion, as mucit valuable information might
be elicited ; but ho would not have it
uudersteod that the manufacturing inter.
esta of the country were in a very dis-
tresseci condition, tho very opposite being
the case.

Mr. FERGUSON was sorry that the Fi-
nance Minister haci permitteci this subject
te be introduced by a privato member. Ho
wouid rather have heard that the Govern.
ment were prepared te take stops with
the view of taking up the question of pro-
tection, not only to manufacturing, but to
farming interests. Ho hopod that the.
policy which had beendefeated hast Ses-
sion, when certain dutios previously plaood
on four, &c., were repealed, would b.
again brought forward, in order that thoro
might be fair protection te the farming
itereste

Hoia. Mr. HOLTON did not liii. the. ldse
of on. of the fathera of Rosponsible
Govornment leaving the matter cf a policy
for the Goverument to, ho founci by a
Special Committee of the Bouso.

Hon. Sir F; RINCKS was not aware that
there was anything about finding a poioy
for the Government in the motion.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON tboroughhy undor.
steod the motiou. andi wsa glaci that th.
motion had been macle in sc eloquent
ternis by bis frienci, the honourable mena-
ber for Hlamilton, but, nevertheloe,
thought the Hon. Minister of Finance
wus fot acting consistently with bis
Previously expressed, opinions. Ray-
ing made some allusion te tho lau-
guage Of the Secretary of Stato for the
Province, on a recent occasion, as to how
ho conici ait beaide his cohleaguos without
contamixîating them.k
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Hon. Mr. BH0WE said hie .was surpris gaizd s. beor nil reoued that the member f'or Chateauguay (Mr. tios wr reported placing £100,.lolou) should have risen to, make an 00 at the disposai. of the Goveru-attack upon him. He could produce a ment tearm the Province. The honor.celebrated annexation memorial signed by able member wanted to know how hiscertain people in Montreal asking that fred nthe Government could ait W.Blritish authority should be removed from aide him without contamination. RethÎs country and it would be found that would like t;o ask that gentleman how h.his (Mir. Holton) signature was among the couldc sit beside the member for Chateau.number. He would also take the oppor, guay, anxnxîoitdydi h oltunity of saying a word to, the withou fear of contamination. That lion-honorable niember for Lambton. orable gentleman had been cauglit in the.That gentleman had during the lasi. two act. As to his pamphlet, about whioh heor three years thought proper to read hin had been go flercely attacked, h. was will-lectures on loyalty and respect for the ing to aubmit a copy ofit to the Houg. aiBritish flag, and last winter when h.e (Mr. any tinie, and lie defied anybody to, fixidHowe) was sick in bed lie had the bad one lino in it that conflictedtaste and utter want of manliness to de- fiith the. sentiments uttered 41;clare that hie had shown disrespect and various periods of bis longsought to, dishonour the British flag in a life of steadfast; loyal.tv and support ofpart of this Dominion. He did not hesitate Britism institutions. The pamphlet J4e,in saying that the story was a 'false.. attracted some attention iu the provin~ceshood, but if tbe word was unpar- and in England. HEe wouid like the ipeni.Liamentary lie would *withdraw it. ber for Larnbtou to say sonietbing thatHe would refer the honourable gentie- woul attract attention outaide thie Pro-man to the record of his publie lif. for vince. H. had not heard that tiie parathe last thirty years, and would defy him phiet had doue any mischief up to' thigte point out one lino which could be tune. It had done some good. ýThe Ion-ehown to b. ai. variance with loyalty. don Tima iiad been pre4ching, tiié doc-Any one wiio said the reverse was a trine that England was an Mtr, potidlanderer and the truth was not in him. a Western power. I>id nQt we teo tgHe would read an extract froni a speech very recently, wiien t 'he expedtO4 wasnmade in 1861 te a body of Englishmen in sent to the North-West, the Vtimes Withe city of Southampton wiien lie used said that it was 1the. lait time that Englndthis laeguage: would interfere in sucii a nji-*r BuatIlDuring ttoe oid Urnes or persecution four now, what did it say ? - that itbrother, 1eing my name, Ieft the southern WaS truc a good doal had beencounties Qf Eleand, and settled ln four of tie said uy .Engliasuen about tlrcwmng off thenaumber thousands and are scattered from Man Colonies,, but that England was under tiseto Oalibrna,~ My father was the ouly descendant obiain. of defending Canada and ah.of t.bat stock who, at the revolution, adhered t olgat pdaei. ftep i

thse Bide of Englaud. His boues rest lu the Hall- wudotrpdaeu.fti amphefax churchyard. 1 arn is only survlving o had don, nothu-ng- more than elicit, thatadwaever te futue lnay hve lu store, delrto, I dn odo od
wnhen 1 stand beside lus grave, to feel that dcaain tbr oeawrd0 cdI aVe doe my best to, preserve the correction Lie had been accused'of apeaking <liapara.ha te, tat.tUe i3riish fa a wavc above gingly of tb. United States.Ti.hnr.tise OU l whi h he leep." he gentlem an spole of the U nited StatesHe could read many such extracts ln proof as if no <Janadian should ever aind fauit,of tbe. 0tand lie had always taken lu aid of with tiien. For his own part h.e hadBritish authority. He referred to the always spoken fearlessly ou public ques-positicn ho took in 1839, when the Maine tions whether oonnected with that countryMilitia w as called out to invadle the Pro- or auy other. snd hoe thouglit wq oughtvince -of NewBrunswick. At th'attimehle to e hgo. Hie feli. that wo iiad reason to fidwai a momber of Lbe Legilature of Nova fauît. lad we not witi the lasi. fiveSeotia, and leader of a powerful opposition or six yeaure had three or four Fenianin that Rlouse. The Militia Laws bad ex- raids on our Province, organiz.d and fos-pired and Lh. Government was powerlegs. tored lu their midet? A.nd yet tii. Mem.Sir 4' olin Campbell, at that time ai. the ber for Larabton contends that we shouldliead of the. Government, could not draw speak with bated breath, wheu w. uttera shilling f1rom. the Treasury for theo de- words of remonstrance. Lie had beonfence of the fiag of Englaud. Rie (Mfr. uuwell wh.n attaoks were made upon himHôwe) walked across the floor of the last Session. but h.e was now, thauli God,Itons. and tendered the services of hlm. prepared to'vindicate bis course imdlvi.self aud hiq party te the leader of tiie dually, and the. acteansd ýpolicy euf the.Goverument. A Comuùtte. waa or- eoyerament of wlioh ho was. a Menxbr.Hon. )4r Holton.

of the Dominion. 48
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lo.Mr. MACRjtNZIE ssid-The Ilon-0rbe fember seeins neyer to addresst'le j'Ouse exéept to pay of! Sorne person*ho, b.6 imagines, lia insulted hlm. It

W5ai, insuit to Suppose that bis
aOcts c public man could notbe ritcizd e (Mr. Mackenzie) denied
that lhad Made use of any expression

hl cOUld be consjdereçi otherwise thanas a Juset criticismn of bis condget. Hiecondlelûmed the heneurable gentleman'sconduct as strongly as possible. Hie (Mr.IIOWe> Miglit, with that eloquence for'Whicli lie wus faxned, endeavour te carry&WAY the fouse, but it weuld. not preventhlma froin criticisine bs public actions.[t Wia bis duty, and le wonld perform it.éPhe hôtnouimble gentle man lidstated thatlie (Ur. ýMuekeuzie) had objected to biscrlticilg treeîy the cenduct of theUnited btàtes. Wliat lie saidt was that lie,Iadappareutly taken it for granted thatthe WlsOle 40,000,000 of thie United Stateswel'e *aiting te p6unce ou this country
,and lie lad d er eet bis riglt to make~y~tch ~suntîp. Re had been ac-09of hi4%g éhârged the honorable

$~leândrln Ida sesionwitli prac.tuêally 'preachlng treason ln *the NorthiWeit by ordering dowu the Britishi Flag.The Minister 0f" Custàoma at ouwe teokdown bis expressions and lie reeadthem uanlestati&lî. 11s inforpeaton
*is obtainled fi-oas newspapers and freinlettérS, snd ie- hèd hea&rd it stated lu theeôààe. If he'(Mr. llowe) now said thatno sueli expesn ever OscaPed hias lie(Mr. 'Mé'tenz1e) would et once accept' thedéniai aüd'retract the statement.

-lBon. Mr. IIOWE suid lie acept4d theex]P'lnatlon Of the lion. inenaber forLanb ton. That gentleman would remai .ber that lie loft thie flouse lut winter be-fore the Session closed. The. progress ofPublic business bad prevented hlm freintaklng the matter. up earlier, but beforethIe close lie took au opportunity of con.track4iiig the statemeuts which liad been'Made, and lie waa now content that tliehoirable Mnimbr sheuld witlidraw theCharge, and lie gave bis fuil assurance thathoe n1eYf made un observation about theftag rttavotiny order reepecting it. Rietrmstedthat thie, would ho accepted.
Hôni. kil. MACRhNZIE said the bdj.gesÜtt6tûansba wated until lie liad. left hcitY. It Was anflotnced beforeliandtandgeuerafly linoun, that lie wâs te attend ameeting et Ringston,,and the bôn. gentle-man lied abtincttoXrttyanGt

thel èr bloti lii. (libn. Mr.
X"kO wé absndalie Was cowaldly,eôugh to "* 'to*MM4, binâ tAie nost,
4

offensive expressions possible, and now lieendeavoured. to palliate bis conduct lupublishing this ofiensive pamphlet, bysaying that it liad ben. uoticed iu the
London Timer. iliat paper liowever ne-ticed it te coudemun it. The lion, gentle-man faucied himsell' celebrated, wlien infact lie was only notorious, a positionwhich any eue could attain wio, chose towrite sucli a' fooli8h, seuselees, impoliticpamphlet as lie liad written; and althiswas te lie forgotten, because he liad oncedelive:ed loyal and generous speeches.
Was lie te lie bouud by these old speeches,and neyer criticise anytbing now sAti4 ?Were these old utterances te condone
everything disloyal, impotitic sud wrongIn every sense that lie miglit now utter.lie (MIr Mackenzie) refused to lie govern-ed by this rule, and sliould freely criticisebis expressions and sentiments, ne matter
hew strong and offensive the expressions
miglit be that were addrssed te hlm lu
reply.

flou. Mr. HUNTINGTON deàired teaeea few remanrks lu refereuce first te the mo-tion ef the member fori Hamilton, audsecendly. te the malter that lad arisen eut
Of it.

Mri. SP.EKKER here decided tliat no-thiug further could lie allowed, except inrot erence to the motion before the
Rlouse.

fliou. Mr. H[JNTINGTON tlion sMid lieweuld conflue bis reruarks te bis first suli-ject. lie believed that this question of theasanufacturing iuterests of thie DominionWas eue of great importance, and thiat themotion muet resuit iu great good. te theceuntry if preperîy mauaged ; but thePeople Of the country must be caraful notte let allyoue take Up the cry before theelections. sîmply for political purposes,andble hoped tbe question would buuuiderstoed as eue that ceuld net be set-tled liurriedly, as one ef very great con-sequence te ail. There sliould lie ne et-tenipt to deal with tlie question as pôliti-cal caiti4 but rising abeve politics, itSliould. bu tregted in the spirit' of States -mànship and regard for the interests Ofcanada.Mr. JO>NES <Leeds sud Grenville)
said lie lad intend'ed te move for aSelect (JoWmitteée te consider the heâtWmes sf prasoting <the agricultural lute-rests of tbe ominion, but il lad'beEsa
su ggested ta hlm that this might liece upled witli the motion now befere theflouse, and lie tlereforejnOve-d lia aunc-meu thàt the Ïeficiblttlzèrs boIb e Èddýd te the other subject te be bOn-sidered by the comanittee moved for'bytlie anember for Hlamilton. Tbat genitie-
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man liad referred to the great benefit ernment seemned to think it proper thatwhicli the country was likely toi derive their policy sliould be determined uponfroin the protection of its manufacturing tbrough committeeis ;but the Committe.intereats, but there was no class in the nmust remember what the minjaterial ut-community whose interests sliould be terances as to, the condition an¶l prospectsmore protectedi than the agricultural of the country had beeon. Rie would notclass. While the manufacturer was pro. refer te the terms of abuse used by thetected to the extent of 15 per cent,, no Hon. the Secre tary of State for the Pro -protection was afforded to the agricul- vinces in reply toi the honourabie mem-turist, and thosa in Ontario especially, bers for Cliateauguay and Lambton, as liesuffered from tIse want of that protection. thought silence was the best mode inCanadktn farrner3 were to a great extent whicli to meet sucli langui ge, flor a con,shut out of Axnerican markets, having to temptible silence, but a compassionatepay a duty of no less than 20 per cent, on silence. The words which hie had utteredail produce se VX to, the States. It seemed and written and publishe4 were extremeîytoi him that the advocates of free trade immaterial to the question as te whethertook a very one-sided view of the matter, these important interesa should be takenand lie regretted the Government had flot in biand by the flouse. They knew thattakc'n a more determined stand in main. the honourable gentleman had had on ataining the protection they liad introduced former occasion an opportunity to explain,two sessions ago. The member for Shef- or retract those words, but lie did notford liad urged that the question should avail himself of it, and now that oppor.flot he turned into political capital, but hie tunity had been repeated. with the samneknew no one more ready to make political. resuti. Hie told themn that they werecapital of such a matter tbau that gentle- words of soberness and propriety. Theman. During tlie last ten years the increase hon. gentleman bad vindicated his loyaltyof population in Ontario and Quebec liad in tlie past, hie had told them of a<çts liebeen only 300,000, whule it bad been liad done in days gopie by, which,double that during the ten years lie con tended gave Jiim ja titieprevious, while i lis own county the po- to the gratitude of thse country.pulation was very much simaller than it a- M.Bae)cni~dthtti enwas a year ago, and lie attributed this te o i ndred ail the more significant thsethe want of protection aflordedi the agri- language which the lion, gentleman,»scultural interesta. Rie said that among loyal in times paut, now thouglit fit to use.thse manufacturers of England a atrong If lie so faithful and so loyal.and disposedfeeling was springing up in favor of pro- te sacrifice se mucli ratlier than indulgetection, and tliey found that Sir Robert for a moment in a suggestion of anythsngPeel'. prediction that ail other nations forein toi the intere8ta of thse Empire, ifwould follow their example and eatablisli lie tolId them, witli reference to wliat tliefrese trade was not fultilled, and their un- member for Leeds and Grenville had saidports were, toi a very great extent, large' baid been given up toi Americana, that it wasthan their exporta, while in on e year the an effort on the part of England te buybullion in thse Bank of England liad de. ber own peace with thse sacrifice of Cana-creased te thse extent of £4M,üO000 ster dian interesta. thse House and Committeeling. fie deprecated the manner ini whicli lad Borne knowledge of the views of theeveirthing thai could have been oftéred Government, which would guide them into the Ulnited States in éxoliange for re - oonsidering thse question to bo submittedciprocity, had been relinquisbed, and said toi thein (laugliter). The lion, gentlemanthat no* when ai thse yeung men of thse had gone on te terni the Tr>eaty acountry weredleaving for thse States and '-Comedy of Errors," and toi state' that thsethse whole tide cf emigration from thse o]d time liad corne for England and Canadacountry was fiewing there, it waa higis to oonze te a coua understanding withtime tisat tbe matter ahould be con. regard te, their connection wîth eachsidered, and hae trusted tiserefore; that otiser. and liad quoted thse utterances ofhi8 amendment would bo accepted. Cabinet Miniaters in England in order tofHon. Mr. BLASE,' trusted that tise phow that England deaired te break offMinister of Finance would give te the lier connectien with Canada. .If this wasagricultural intereala thie same considera- f lie real state cf affaira, ho (Mfr. Blake)tien that lie accorded te, the other in. was glad lie was net named a meniber ofterestis cf thse Doiminion. For his ewn part, tise Committee, and lie iras net surprisedas tliey irere £Qing in to tise Comiitee bu. that tise lion. Secretary cf State for tise

uoines, lie could nt conceive a juncture at Provinces and the Gvernment ohuld.wirhi il iras more important tisat tliese sisrink froin thse task cf settling tise mat.questions ahould be discussed, as thse Gev. ter noir toi b. delegated to a Commsttee.K,'.Je..

of the Dominion. 52
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HOni-,Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said héehoped the cormîttee would not be fright-ouedi fromi doing their duty hy the ré-marks 0f the hon. member for West Dur,haMI, and lie trustogi they would mneetandi collect ail the information that wasdesirable for the purposé of being usedby the flouse, and heing of service to theCOunltaY. The hon. member who hiadt justFSPoken1, as welI as the hon. member forChateauguay seemegi to think that theflOu8é had no power to act or to exorciseany opinion except to, register the decréesof the Povernmfent andi that they wéréflot legislative, and could not enter uponanY Bubject except with the sanction ofthe Governinént. It was an old ffyingthat information would do no one anyhara andi he trusted that in t1115 instance~fuit information would hé obtainegi. ThéMembér for Hlamilton in the interests ofhis 0Onatituents and of thé country atlarge, had fliovégi for a conimitte for théPurpose of submîitting to Parliament theinfOrmaatlOft theY Might collet, and thera.hagi beén an appeai made by the hon.m"ek. for Sheffor<j, that the subject=411t, flot be approaohégi as a polit=clquelstion 5 ai al, and hée had urgegi that théliousé ahoutit rise aj>ove more politicalconsidérations andi deal with it as statés.mon, fOrgetting Party for thé good of thécéu12try. That appeal howéver had beénUlWedinvain and had. been rejected bythehon. Inember for West Durhmn, but hé(Sir John) knéw thé mémbéms of thé Coni.Mittée would, do thefr duty, for theirflames wérO a 8 ufficiént assu'rance thattf[eY 'rOulg honostly déal with thé matterWithout any référence to Political partizan.

ahib, Tii, h on.fimber for West Dut ham,Baic tb.t ho shujg tréat with the silence.0f comtpasion thé language of thé hon.
(S. retr Of 8tûite for the Provinces. Reéif ir John) regrettégi that language, jutifthe Offeno. 'was narked. the pro.voction, waa gréat. -ne ils regret.tOd tlat the hon. memaber sfor Cha.teànU51 18>, had flot obsévég is ausualmo1dération, but hagi charactrized the ex.PrsIos f- th ecretary of State for thé

Provnce as"in écét,' anex resion aqUépar~a~t a coulci weil lié mxade
US 0 Siroh) howéver, thouglitorSpak haiuséda wise diseretîon-i»
béé8n te interfere until thé matter hadfil talke > u, lit now if hagi beenhé~ ~ n hero ie hoped no more wouldWéo Duaa of it he hon. mémbér for
guagé Of thé Dddre8are é the the-titst fof th Secretar>, of8aéfrthé Province. as dieloyal, but letan>, one réagi that speech and sée whéfhérthér" WMlaany dislI>,8 Itý in If. The expres-'

sions and sentiments wére such in whichlhé (Sir John) did"not concur, thé bélief
one in whici hée did not share; but thélion, gentleman had used thé language
with regret-it was thé wailing cry of aloyalist féaring that thé colony was going
f0 bé forsaken (cheers>. Hé (Sir John)
béliévégi that thé Parliament of Englandwas riglit and sounci in thé mattér, andthat !hère was no ground for thé f éar, andthat wehite thé ra was a. power in England,strong in intellect, but not in numbérs,who thought that England woukt hé saferand more seure, without lier colonies,that sentiment was nof thé prevailing
sentiment of England, and hée was satis-fiéd thit on th,2 first appeal to thé peopleof England they would pronouncé
that théy would stili adhéréto the old maxim of il hips,Colonies and Commerce." Hebelievéd
thé hon. gentleman. lis colleague, wss inerror, hée hiniseif was more sanguine, buthée also belleved hée was thé more correct *and,. hé was satisfiéd that no minihtry inEngland coulgi exist at thé présent timeor for many many yearq to corne if Ithéylaid down as one cffthé principlés of theirG.ovrnmént that they wéré botter divést'éd of ail their colonies, whicha gave Eng.land sucli position and sucli moral as wellas physical power ln thé world. Thé hon,mérnbér froin West Durham liait callegithé languagé of; the Sécrètary of State forthé Colonies, véry dangerous doctrine,but If thbat honourablé membèr was fairlyreported in thé columns of thé Globe héehagi stategi that thé conséquence of théTréeaty of Washington would be thatthere must hé a reorgarization of théEmpiré> andi thaf thé relations ofthis *country must be changed,and this hée hagi not said as a matter of,regret, hé did i fot staté bis opinion withsorrow, buthé baid it becausé hé consi-déreci thaf, cormèerciaîîy spéaking,Canada's riglifs had' not béén .fully pro-téctéd by thé Tréaty. (Oheers ) Haciany oe accused thé hon. member of dis-loyaltylbecausé 0f'thèse expressions? No.Nqo sucli accusation hit been brouglifagainst hini, though hoe richly deserveldit

froin thé toué lie had ju>t adopfcd. Thé or.ganizafign.Of thé Empiré was to hé changedbécausé for a féwý yéars thé Âméricans
weré to have thé right. f0 toatch fish in.Canigdian waters (cheérs). Canada was toIl England to. acotait, and thé honour.able niembér for ',West Durhiamn hsaimoat uzîm4. e1 language lie badquoteci from the speech of thé Hon. Secre.tar>, of StAte for thé Provinces, for hé hadsiig thaf Slow'w dlethétinté fOr Canada andiHnglaiid tg mééet face to focé,' and hîtd
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stated it as bis own sentiment and rosolve,
because as a leading statesman hoe was
bound to carry bis principles into practice,
that the Empire was to be reorganized
because tbe mackerel and berring had
been handed over to the Yankees for ten
long endless years. The Secretaiy of
State for the Provinces was attacked be-
cause bie disapproved of the withdrawal of
fier M4ajesty's troops froin the country.
fie (Sir John) shared the belief that it was
a mistake in the Imperial Governinent to
withdraw the troops, but the matter was
one that bad to be judged by Imperial
considerations, tbough bis individual opin.
iorà. was that England would bave acted
wîtb wisoe discretion if she bad s tili main.-

tained the troops in Canada as a symbol
of her sovereignty, and stili manned the
old walls of Quebec. Looking to the in-
terests of the Empire alone, it would bave
been welr if the garrisen had been main-
tained there, and hoe did flot stand alone
in that view. Great statesmen in Èngland
lied pronounced the saine opDinion. Hie
did not speak of the Conservative party,
who might from old associations
desire to maintain the old state of aflairs,
the old relationsbip with the Colonies,
but Lord Russell had protested 'against
the witbdrawal of tbe troops f rom Can-
ada. Wbether England was wise or un-
wise in doizig so it was for her to decide.
Canada laad ne right to insist on hier view
of the matter, but hoe regretted that tbey
bad flot the martial tread of the troops in
the streets and the sound of the martial
music, but they submitted without one
single feeling except of regret tbat they
had lost the symbol of England's sov-
ereignty. Hie bad been induced to make
the remarks in consequence of what baid
fsllen froni the member for West Dur
bain. Witb reference to thie ameidment
eof the member for Leeds and Grenville,
there could be nio objection te, it if it met
with the approval of the member for Hamn-
ilton who had made the original mo-
tîon.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON bad not intended to,
say one word in reply .te the I Billings.
gate" levelled ait hîm by the Secrétary of
S'tate for the Provinces" bUit'as the leader
of the Governient hïc[ roferred to an oh-
sérvation of bis as a pl'ovocatioii of the
ver3' improper and unparliamentary tirade
of the Secretary of State, for the Provinces,
hoe desired to say a very few *wordg in ex.
planation. Ho denied fbat.the word-'i-n
decent" .as he bad made use
of it was -- unparliamnentary. The
bon. gentleman had 'been charged
in a foi-mer ilebate with 'having delivered
a speech, the whole-drift of whieh went to

Hon. Sir . A. Macdonald.

show that the connection between Canada
and the Empire should not ho mainitained
because of two grievances. One of these
grievances was the withdrawal of the
troops. Hie (MNr. Hiolten) considered that
perfectly justifiable. He might regret it,
but hoe did flot think they had any right
to find fault with it. rhe second coin
plaint was that England had bartered
away C:,ýnadian interests. Hie could not
forget that the hon. gentleman Bat ini that
flouse as the colleague and follower of a
gentleman who had signed that very
treaty, and what hoe intended to imply
was that for a Minister of the Crown te,
propose the severance of the cexinection
with England on these two grounds was
"Iinde-cent,." and lie repeated it. He
maintained that ho remaining on the saine
benches tbeý Gorernient assumed the
whole responsîbility ef the utterances of
the Secretary of State for the Provinces.

Hon. Mr. BLAKE said that the speech
to which the Minister of Justice had re-
ferred had beon reported substantially
correctly, and hoe was prepared te abide
by it. What hoe had desired to say in bis
former remarks was that if it was true
that England bad recently tried to bart.r
away Canadien interests for bier own
benefit, and that Cabinet Ministera ini
Engian were acting in a marner -tirai
involed the separation of the counta.y
thon thîs country was at a serions andap.
pallink, Juncture.

Mr. WORKMAN (Montreal), had agreed
te second the motion of the member for
Hamilton, that ho might have an opportu.
nity to examine the evidence brought ho
fore the Committee, et the saine turne hoe,
desired distinctly to state th9t ho was% net
in favor of a high protective duty. Soin.
branches of manufacture were 'net sufi-

)inl rteted, but the country was
therougbly prosperous, and if these
branches could be protected, the pros.
pèrity would continue. As to the other
bubject that had been introduced into
the discussion. Ho happened te ho in New
York when the lecture in question was de-
livered, and had been accosted on the
subjeot on the Exchange there by parties
who said that a Cabinet Miniter at Ottawa
opénly advecated annoxation. Ho had
denied this, but had afterwards read the
lecture with groat regret because the
previeus life and action of the hon. lec.
turer had evinced. a much higlier ton. ô!
loyalty. Ho had, however, listened with
great pleasute to the utterances of tke
Premier, because they hadl convinced hlim
that the Cabinet wero net in favor of a
change in the connectioxi with Bn$lan4.

I
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Ue0 wi*hbd to live and die under the old

rf-YOUNG [Waterloo] thought theGoyerninent ought thema.dves to have a
POliCy Oni the question and should notdelegate the matter to a Commnittee, al-though hie said there migiit be somne ex-
'311e for the~ proceeding as Government
neelnd utterly unabi, to franie a noms-
iflercial Pôlicy. fle referred to changes
ini thé6 tariff whicii had been madle in ai-mOst Oe6rY session, dwelling on the pro.ceedings in the session of 1869, terniingthe action of the. Minister, of Finance atthat time a aummnersault. With regard tothe duty on grqin and flour, ho maintainedthat tii. farmers did not want any suchabsurd duty, as they know that it wouldb. no advantage to them and a great in-jury to other ineet of the Dominion.
Eves.Yone would admit that it vvould be agreat benefit to encourage manufactures,but other intrst.î should flot b. forgotten,and ho trusted that the Commit tee wouldremnember that tiiey vvere acting for ',thewhol, community and flot for any particular portion.

Mr. MÂGILL (Hanmilton) said that the.practîce Of aPPOînting COmnimittees on suchmatters iiad been calied in question, buth.e Maintaim.d that it was in accordance
'With British praotice and quoted firomi Mr.Todd's wonk in support of .bis state.11ent, With regard to the amendmnenth. coOfsidered that the Conmitte as lie-h4d aaked fer it would have quite enougiiwork Ou ita hands and h.e could flot non-sent **«'eOm. to the. srcu1tnu.al initerestsb"&n *ano submitted to it.u

lion. Sr FRAMAJS HINORS replied totii. reneku of the member for Waterlooa" tO thé changes in the Tariff. lie ex-Plained the reaeons that iiad induc.d theGoveinxnent to change its POlicY ink 1870,and said that in 1871 tbey wouldi havebeen quit. prepared to take Off the duliesoùt tii. articles in question as far as reve.flu6twas cOncerned, and had only hesitatedto -do ne On account of the. negotiationstiien"PDding at Washington.
Ibrn. Xr. ANGLJIN spoke on the samnePoints, Ïttributing the 3udiden change inthe Tariff te the. pressure brought, to bearon em by a gentleman now in thie Cab.

ith0 Whoiad tiireatened the Ministry
the Pposition of the whole of Nova

Scota iteY did not accede to his re-
Mr. BODWELL (North Oxford) said theagricental interests of the country didflot require an sY'stem of protection. lieaccnsed the. luaember for Hamilton ofhavini fornnrly advocetted tii. intereats

of the f'arming population, and now, when
it suited his own interests casting them
Off, by refusing to consent to their inte-
rests being considered by the. committee
for which hoe had moved. -lie hoped the
amendiment would not b. withdcrawn.

Mr. JONES (Leeds and Grenville) re-
gretted very muclh that the member for
t1amutton objected to bis amiendiment, but
of course h. could only withdraw it anid
move for a separate committee at another
tume.

The main motion was then carried.
WINDSOR AND ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY.

Mer. SAVARY m'oved for copies of al
correspondence respecting the use by the
Windsor and.Annapolis Railway Company
of Governnient Bailway between Halifax
and Windsor. Carried.

DEATTI 0F ALBeERT RiP)ER.

Mr. SAVARY moved for Reporta rela-
tive to the death by accident of Albert
Rider; on tbe Government Railway b.
tween Halifax and Windsor, and for a
statenient ot ail accidents on that Eailway
and their causes. -'Jaried.

lion. Mr. MACKENZIE asked whetiier
Government would aubsit a statement of
the affaira ot the Bank of Upper Canada.

lion. Sir FRà NCIS HINCKS replied i
the affirmative.

The Rouse adjourned at 5.50.

S-ENA TE.
THITRSDÂY, April 18, 1872.

Tiie SPEAKER took the. chair at tbree
o'clock.

PETITIONS.
The following petitions were read:
OU ti. Corporation bf the. TÔwn of Wood-

,Stock, in the Province of Ontario.
Of Sir W. E. Logan, F.R, and othrs

Of tiie City of Montreal, of Sir llugh Ajian,President of thie Mon treal Te[egraph Com-
pany, and of the. Board of Trade of the.
City of Montreal.

0f Messrs. Joues and MAIler, and of Wm.Lewis and otbers connected witii Shîpping
in thie Province of Ontario.

()f the. Caugiinawaga Ship Canal Com%
pany.

aSTÂNDING C(JMMlTTEESl.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBE LL moved, secopded
bY Hon. Mr. MITCaE LL, tint the followi»gbe Standing Comnuittees of the. fouse:

PSIING-1No11n Messrs. Aikens, Bureau,Burnham, Carroll, Chapais, Dumocil
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Ferguson, Girard, Hazen, Holmes, Locke, tion of the Imperial Government to give
Olivier, Reesor, Sanborn, Simpson and such directions as will ensure the co-oper.
Skead. ation of Rer àYjesty's fleet- with the crui.

LiBRARY-Hlon. Messrs. Allan, BlakeI sers of the Dominion.
Bouiinot, Chaffers, Chapais, Cormier, Corn- Hon. Mr. LOCKE-Is the force to bewall, Ferguson, ' Girard, Hazen, L'tcoste, i placed on the service at once ?leonard, L~ocke, Macfarlane, Maihiot, Hon Mr. MITCHIELL-One vessel has
Miteeve ae, esr Rnu already received orders to proceed to, theSTee IG RER NDPIVT BLS Magdalen Islands in connection with theSTNIN MesR. AN, AlanE ArchLba- herring fishery. The mackerel fisheryArmnd, MesordA , Bourin, qrnwiald' which requires the most vigilance on ourDerad Diksfon, Ferrint, Corall' part, does flot corne on tili later, but weDeve, Dckso, Frrie, FintGirrawill have our vessels on the ground as soonGuevremont, H azen, Letellier de St. Just, as they will be required.
Miller, Northrop, Olivier, Pane t, Perry,
Sanborn, Steeves, and Hon. Mr. Camp- Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL brought down a
beIll message fromn Ris iExcellency transmit-

BALNKINO, COMMERCE, AN R'AILWÂYS.- ting papers respecting the Washington
Hon. Messrs. Bureau, Chapais, Churchill, T1reaty.
Ferrier, Fo.ster, Hamilton (Kingston), The bouse then ad.iourned.
Kaulback, McDonald (Toronto), McLelan,
MoMa8ter, Mac ionald (Victoria), Macpher-
son, Maliot, Mitchell, Robertson, Ryan,H0 E0FCM NSSimpson, kikeadj, Smith, Sutherland, Tes-HOUE F MN..
sier, Wark, Wilmot, and Wilson. ,1~ PIL 82

CONTh\OENT AccoUNTS. - Hlon. Méssrs. THT8Aî"~Y, 8UARL 82
Armand, Benson, Botsforcl, Burnham, ThA SPEAKER took the chair at 3
Carroll, Chapais, Christie, Dickey, Pick- o'clock, p.m%
son, Dumouchel, Hamilton (Inkerman),
Letellier de St. Just, MoClelan, McDonald ROUTINE PROCEEI>INGS.
(Toronto), Macfarlane, Macpherson, Miler, i eiin eebogtuadliMitchell, Milse, Read, Ryan, Seymour; i eiin eebogtuadli
Shaw, Teêssier,* and Wilson. onl the table.

PATENTS.

Elon. Mr. SANBORN mgde the following
enquiry of the Government ý-Whetber it
la the intention of the Government during
the present Session of Parliament, to in-
troduce a Bill to amend the Law relating
to Patents for Inventions, so as fo permit
citizens of other counfries f0 obtain Pa,.
tente on the sarne termes as citizens of the
Dominion ean obtain them in foreign coun-
tries; not gieing f0, foreigners in any case
better termes than f0 our own citizens?9

Hon. Mr. CÂàIPBELL-It is the inten-
tion o.f the Government f0, introduce a bill
making more fiberal the existing law res-
pectmng Patenta ; but it will be more con-
venient hereafter fo state its preciae de.
tala.

THSE FISHERlER.

Hon. Mr. MILLER asked :-Whether it
is the intention of the Government to
maintain a force for the protection of the
Coast Fisheries during the coming seasen,
and if so, will the Irnperiai Government
co-operate in the service ?

Hon. Mr. M[TCEELL-It is fhe inten-
tion of the Governnient to place the usual
force on the service to whioh ny hion.
f'riend has relerred, and it is nlso the inten.

Hon4 Mr. (Jampbei.

The iollowimg petitions were received
and read:

0f the 'at. Lawrence and Ottawa Eailwsy
Comipany; of the Western Assurance Coin-
pany of Toronto; and of the Caughnawaga,
Ship Canal Company; severallypryn
for certain arnendments t0 their Acfoyiof
[acorporation.

0f Sir William E. Logan, F.R.S., and
others ; praying for certain amendinents
to the Act retpecting Patents for lnvgu-_
tion.

0Of the Montreal Board of Trade ; pray,
ing that the Insolyent Acte ini force.in,
Canada niay not be repealed.

Of the Grand Trunk Railway Comipany,
of Canada; praying for the pasuing of an
Act f0, conêiri their agreement wîith the
International Bridge Company, 'and fôr
otlher purposes.

0f the International Bridge Company,
praying for the passing of an Acf to con-
firni their agreement with the Grand
Trunk Railway Company of Canada> and
to authorize thern to make a lease of the
said bridge, and for other purposes.

of the Honorable John Hamiilton Gray.
of the City of Ottawa, Canada, Willi
F.Bruff, George Wells Owen and Charles
Eley, of the (1ity of London, Engiand,
and others; praying for an .Act of Incor.
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poration Under the name of The Thunder
Bay Silver Mines Railway Co.Of -the Ho0norable John Hiamilton Gray,of the City Of Ottawa, Canada, Williamri. Bruif, George Wells Owen and Charles
Eleylof the City of bondon, England, andothers ,Praving for an Act of IncorporationUxider ihe ilame of The Thunder Bay SilverMines Bank.

0f the Hlonorable John Hlamilton Gray,Of the. City of Ottawa, Canada, WilliamF. Bruif, George Wells Owen and CharlesEiley Of the City «fLondon, England, andQUier's; praying for an Act of Incorporationunder the naine of The Thunder Bay SilverMines Telegraph Com2pany.
of Eugâne Martineau, Mayor of Ottawa,and Others; praying fqr an Act olf Incor.P0ration under thie naine of The QuebecPacjifi PRailroad Company.
Of the Municipal Council of the Counîyof Essex' praying f'or a division of theaaid County for electoral purposes in theflanner therein nientioned.
0)f the Municipal Council of the TownOf Woodatock - praying for the. repeal orthe amendinent o? the Insolvent Acts.S? A. luarkson and Others, Shipowners,and OtheOrs; anci of Messrs. Jones andiMiller, and others, Shipowners and others ;86verally praying for the passitig of an Actto provide for the collection of demandeagainst Ships and VesEels-
0 f the Provisionai flirectors of the bon-don and Canadian boan and Agency Coin-pany (limited>, praying for certain amienci.Inents to tihe Act incorporating the saiciCompany.
* 0f JaMesý Lainont and others, of the

Town af fChathamCouxi:y of Kent ; prayingt uAct Of Incorporation under the naine
0f Acajus Lockwood Palmer, andi others,Merchants of the City of St. John, Province0f New Brunswick. praying for an Act ofIncorporation to enable thetn to carry onthle business of Banking in the isaid city.0f George Laidlaw anci others, of the.City of Toot; ryn for an Act o? In-corporation une h nieo the Lake% irior and Fort Garry Railway Company.C>fMilton Courtright and others, Direc-torTU 0f th6 Canada Southera Railway Com-

they iProYing for the passing o? Acts forth noprto respectîvelyy of Coxnpa..
Bridge over the River Si. Clair and of aRailway.,Bridg, op tunnel over ortrog
the.Detroit River. rthog

0f tbhe Canada Southera Raiîway Coin-aY5 p4y1ng, for the pasaing 0f Acta forthe. inceporain respectiveîy o? Corn-124ues for the conastruction of a RailwayBridge over the. River S. Clair, and of a

Railway Bridge or Tunnel over or through
the Detroit River; and for power to the
saici Canada Southern Railway Company ho
become guarantors for the saici respective
Companies.

0f Anson Green Pheips Dodge, of Kes.
wick, Township of North Gwillimbury,
County o? York, lumber Merchant; pray-
ing for an Act o? Naturalization.

Of Messri. Gooderham, and Worts, andothers, of the City o? 'Toronto; praying foran Act of incorporation under th. naine
of the Mail.Printing and Publishing Com-
pany (limited.)

0f the St. Catharines Board of 't rade
prayinz for an Act of incorporation.

Of? Thomas C. Chisholin, and others,
Produce and Provision Merchants, of the
Dominion of Canada; praying for an Act
o? incorporation under the name o? the.
Toronto Corn Exchange Association.

0f the Grand irunk Railway Company
of Canada ; praying for power. to cresate aThid Mortgage on the Montreal andi
Chamiplain Railroad bine, by thein pur.
chased, not to exceed $500,000, and forpower t0 consolidat. ail liens upon the
sali Railroad.

Of the Montreal and Champlain Rail-
road Company; prayîng liat power may
b. granteci to the Grand Trunk Railway
Comnpany, to create a third mortgage on
the Montreal and Champlain Railroad
bine, by them purchased, not to exceed
$500, 000, and for power to consolidaI. ail
liens upon the saici Railroad.

lion. Mr. BLAKE introduced a Bill (No.8), bo provide for holding lhe Elections aIany general Election, on lie same day.-
Second reading on Monday next,

Mr. CARTWRIGHjT introduoed a Bill(No. 9), for the better protection of navi-gable Streams and Rivers.-Second reading
on Monday next.

Hlon. Mr. BLAKE introduced a Bill (No.10), securing the indepeience of lie Se-nate.-Second reading on Monday neit.
Hlon Sir FRANCIS H1INCKS pr.sented,-Statement Of ail sllowances sud gratui.

ties granted under tie Act 33 Vict. c. 4,intituleci: An Act for the better ensuring
the eficiencY Of the. Civil Servioe of Ca.nadq, by providing for thesuperannuation
of persons employei therein in certain
caes And, Statement of thi. case inwhich additions have been madie to tseactuai number of yearsl service of perons
emPloyec inl the. Civil Service who havebeen auperannuated under the provisions
Of the Aut 33 V. o. 4.

TREATY C»' WASINGT0N.
11on. Sir JOHN A. MÂONALD Iai4

Business.
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before the House, by cortimand of His
Bioellency,-Report~ of the iPostmaîter
General, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1871.

nie alqo delivered the following Message
fromt Ris Exceilency the (iovernor General,
which was read by Mr. Speaker

LisGÂR.
The Goyernor General transmits for the

information of the House of Commons
certain despatcheà and minultes of the
Privy Council, having reterence to the
Treaty of Washington.

Government House,
Ottawa, l8th Aprd, 1872.

lion. Mr. MACK&NZIE had observed
that this message haci been communicated
to one of the newspapera of the city be-
fore it was laid bel ore the klouse, and hie
thought the Ilouse was entidled to, some
explanation. He considered it a violation
of the usages that have hitherto prevailed.
Lt was out of the question that the ElOuse
should be expectei te look to the news-
papers for advance intelligence on im-
por-tant public questions, and hie desired
to, know whether it was with the consent
of the leader of the Government that
the Ottawa Tînais had become possessed of
tbisinrpto.

lion. Sir JOIIN A. MACDONALD said
that it was with bis knowledge and consent,
that it had in tact Peen done by himself.
fie had told a gextleman connected with
the paper what the substance ot the com-
munication would be, and in ctoing se hie
had not violated any rules of Parliament.
ary practice or usage.

Hon. Mr. HIOIUON differed with the

'honourable gentleman on that point. it
was coiltrary to rule that papers which had
been promised to, Parl'ament should be
communicated to irresponsible parties
before being presented, and while the
flouse was in Session.

1 on. Sir J. A. MÂCDONALD.-There
wasno pleaising the henourable gentlemen
opposite. Ever sinoe his return from
Walahington they had been attacking hlm
for bis reticence, and blaming him for net
cailing a public meeting and stating the
policy of the (*overnment, and now they
oomnpiained because he had taken the
opportunity-the earliest Opportunity hie
couid take, because the last document was
only dated the 15eh instant-of indicat-
ing that policy. Hie denied in toto that
there was any breach of propriety in the
Government making public any informa-
tion of public interest, and hie defied the
zuember for Chateauguay to produce any
book on English practice which stated
that séxch was not the case.

Ho*. &r J. A. Macdonad,

WasMngoulô.

non. Mr. BLAKE befere proceeding to
the Orders of the Day wanted to know,
when the Report of the Fisheries would
be brought down.

lion. Dr. ['UPPER said the Report was
being printed and would be brought
down at an early date.

IQUffTIONS BY MEMB3ER.

Mr. MASSON (Terrebenne)-Wbether
if is the intention ef the Government to
intreduce during the present session of
Parliament, a Bill te atnend the Patent
Laws so ds te enable ail British subjeots te
take patents in the Dominion without b..
ing subjected to the clause of the preaent
law requiring one year's previeus residene,
also to amend the same by requiring that
the patente. shail commence to carry dui
the manufacture of the articles patented
within twelve months after the patent is
granted instead of three years ?

Hon. Mr. POPE-IL was the intention
of the Government to, do so.

Mr. MASSON (Terrebenne)-Whether
it is the intention of the Governmnt bo
appoint a Fîshery (Jificer with magisterial
powers for that of the Province of Quebec
comprising the Count4es of Argentýeuil,
Terrebonne, Montcalm, Joliette, and t3er-
thier?

Hion. Dr. TU PP ER replied that such was
the intention of the Government.

Mr. MERRITT-Whether it la the i-
tention of the Government to establish *
Meteorological Bureau so that the systeni
of weather reports and storm signais,
found to be se useful in Britain and the
United States, may be extended to ahi'sui-
table Ports in the Dominion- and if se,
how soon?

Hion. Dr. TUPPER said that the 'Go-
verniment was not prepared to take actiop
in t he matter se fully, as th. question of
the hon. member suggested, but that soeq'i
action would b. taken in the maLter, du-
ring the piesent session.

Mr, YOUNG-Whether it is the inten-
tion Of the Government te prooeed dur-
ing the present year. or have* abandone4
the construction of *the fortifications for
whieji they took power te borrow £1,100,.
000 sterling during the first session of
Parliament ?

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. cAIER said
it was net the intention te do so, this ye6r,
but as an agreement existed, between the
lrnperial and Dominion Govermènts, the
poiicy could net be abandoned .

Mr. YOUNG-Whethýr it la~ext~~

tien of the Governmùent te, maike ààjtay
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terations ini the Election Laws during the
present session, and more particularly
whethý r they propose to amend the exist-
ing laws Bo that the election in each Pro-
Ville shaili take place simu1taneously?

lion. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD said
aluglndments to existing laws would ho

nae1but no action would be taken with
a iwto eloctih being held s:multan-

eously.
Mr. MÂGILL-Whether (in view of the

contemplatecl improvements and exten-
sion of Our systemi of canais referred to in
the Speech from the Throne) it is the in-
teutien of Governmettcar into efbct

li the Report of the Canal Cemmnissioners
presenteci to the Eecretary of State, dated
February 24th, 1871 ?

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said the matter
Would be considerecl by the Government,and the papers would be brought clown in
a few days.

HOU. Mr. GRAY-Whether any esti-mates, detaiecl or aggregate, have beenmacle by the Dominion Governinent tothe British Government of the expenses
and daMages sustained by Canada in theFenian raids of 1866 and 1870? andwçhether in the estimate of the year 1866,
if macle, are included the expenses borneby New Brunswick on that occasion?

Lion. Sir FRANCIS H1NÇJKS said thatthere had been communication on thesubject with the Imperial Governinent,
that nie Patimate haci been macle, and that
in the communications New Brunswick
had been included.

HfOn. Mr. GRAY-Whether any stepshave been taken by the Cariadian Govern.Ment-throuigh the British Gevernment,
or otherwise,-to bring before the United
States Gavernmnent the illegal abduction,by Amerie-in citizens, frein the Port cfGuysboro', in Nova Scotia, in the meonth
Of September last, of the American Fiîhingschooner ",c. Il. Hlorton," seized for aviolation~ cf the Canadian Fishery Laws
and at the timie within the custocly cf,and awaiting thé! action cf the Court cf Ad.
InmltY in Canada?

Hion. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD-Jrn
respondence had been going on betweeicthe UTnited States and flôminion Govern,mients, and if the honourable Inembe,
would icoXe for the correspondence, ilwould be brought dlown.

lon. Mx. 3LARE-Whether it is thi
intention Of the Governicent this Sessicito propose a Supreme Court Bill?

lion. Sir JOHN A. MAÇD(JNALD.
is not.

Mr. TREMBLAY-Whether it is the in-.
tention of the Government te promnote by
a suhsidy the establishment of a lineo o f
telegraph along the North Shore below
Quebec, with a view of affordimg protection
to the intArest of trade and navigation,
and cf rendering iC Possible, in the case
ef shipwrecks,ý which aýre se frequent on
that coast, te procure assistance for these,
who for want of means of communication,
are there exposed to perish froim hunger
and Bufering ?

Hion. Mr. LANGEVIN-The matter had
been breught under the notice of the Gov-
ernment by an honourable Senator of the
Dominion, and was now under considera-
tien.

Mr. KEELERý-Whether it ils the inten-
tien of the Govemxment to introduce dur-
ing the present Session any melisures pro-
viding fer the inspection cf Salt manu-
factured in the Dominion?

jIen. Sir FIRANCIS HIINCKS said there
wo'uld ho a general Inspection Law, but
that ne representation had been made by
the trade lipen the subjeot.
ACCOUNTS PAID POR CONFIDENTI&L

PRINTING.

Mr. Y OUNG moved. for copies of ail
arcounts paid or received fer confidiential
printing Bince date cf hast returus.

Hon. Mr. SANDFIELD MACDLONALD
eaid it was the habit cf seime honourable
members to place on paper, notices of
motions, calling fer ail manner cf informna-
tien. It would be mere satisfactory in
ManY cases if honourable gentlemen would
ask for such information from the Coim-
mittee cf Public Accotants. Such demands
macle upon Government were really uâe-
less. le had soine experierlce in Buch
mnatters. They gave much trouble, vere
printed in an apjýendix, altogether lest
sight cf, and èostly.

Mr. YOUNG thouaght the honourable
gentleman, te use an expression hie had
heard made use cf on the other side
of the ileuse, was barking Up
the wreng tree' There was certainly
somne truth i what had been said by the
honeurable member for Cornwall, but if he
had been in his place oftener than he waa
during last sessien, he would have known
tha a great improvement had taken placein the matter cf getting prînting clone.
Setting aside the plan proposed by the
Printing Committee of giving everytiiamg,
in the w;ay of pripating, eut by contraot

i the Geverninent had given the Confiten-
tial Printing and Binding without any o-

t tract whatever, and hie (Mr. Young) de-
sired te know hOw much liard beeu. paid fcir
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it. He believed that the Government had
given the contract for binding without
tenders and the House should know what
is being paid for the work. lie believed
the amount was larger than ought to be
paid. [Je was aware that the member for
Cbornwall wis of a very economical turn
of mind. but it was olten the case that
economy was carried too far.
RETURN S 0F' CTSTOMS AT HUDSOIS'S BAY.

Mr. YOUNG moved to know whether
customs d uties had been collected In St.
James's -Bay, into which two or more ves-
sels yqý7 v ly entered to t-ike off furs and
briný, iii English goods, Fie believed that
no duties had been collected.

Hon. Mr. TILLEY said that the duties
could flot be collected without authority,
but, the information which the honourable
gentleman sought for would be given.

(*EOLOGICAL SIJRVEY OF CANADA.

Hon. Mr. HOWE-Committee of thé
Wbole for Friday nimt to consider a reso-
lution for the appropriation of the sum of
forty-five thousand dollars annually, for
the terni of five years, to defray the ex-
penses of the geological survey of Canada.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE wanted to knowv
why this moneyv was required for five years.
lie was aware it had been done before,
but that wit8 no reason. There was no
mýoney that hie wuuld' more cheerfully
give, but hée thouglit that the granting of
this money should flot for so long a period
be granted, and so dispense, as it were,
with the yearly action of Parliament in
the matter of' a mouey grant.

Hon. Mr. HIOWE intimated that thé
officers employed in thé survey were only
employed for a limited period, and it waa
to give them sume assurance that their
services would hé rétained for a réasonable
time and that they would not be liable to
bo disturbed each Session.

Hlon. Mr. MACKENZIE thought the
ggeological, staff should form a part of the
Civil Service.

Mr. MlLIYý wantéd to know whether the
geological eiirvey had been placed under
thé control of the Provinces, as the mines
and lands belonge& t0 thein.
Hon. Mr.HOWE thougktit better that the

Dominion should retain the charge of the
survey as they wei e in a bettér position
than the Provinces to secure the best
scientiflc men.

Hlon. Sir T. A, MACDONALD said that
thé suggestion rof the member for Lambton
that the grýo1o;-ical staff should be put on
the staff of. the Civil Service was worthy of

Mr. Young.

considération, as thé work would extend
over many yéars.

INTERCOLON1AL RAILWAY.

Mr. J ONES (Léeds and Grenville,)
moved for corréspondence respecting thé
Intercolonial Railway Bridge tu be con.
structed across the Miramichi RivWr It
had been statod in the newspapérs that a
numbér of éngineers had been called upon
by the Commissioners to determine the
proper foundation l'or the bridge ovér the
Miramichi river. Acoording te thé last
return theré were 55 enginéers and four
commissioners, and they ouglit to bé suf-
ficient to détermine an engineering ques-
tion of this kind without calling
in outsîde assistance. Thé Com-
missioners did not appear te have
confidence in their chief engineér.
'i he genéral extravagance in connection
with thé railway was thé resuit of thé
appointmént of Conimissioners totally
incolmpetént to performn their work. From
the flrst they had beén at variance with
the Chief Engineer, and a kind of civil
war had been contirquaIly goig on hé-
tween them.

Hlon. Mr. :deD0UGAL'14 sad a good d*1
of discussion had taken place as to
whether a sale foundation could bé obtain-
ed by the bridge, and hie believéd varions
experiments had been made, and that it
was now ascertained on the authority of
able engineers that a founidation of any
stréngth could b9 had- Eé wishéd, to
ascértain if tis was se.

Mr* WÎILSH explained that when the
eontracts had been given ou t it had beén
on thé understanding that rock would hé
found at a certain depth. What had been
supposed rock, however, proved te be
gravel and sand, and it had then béén
considered by the (iovérnment and the
Commmsioners that the advice of enginéers
not connectéd with the work should ho
called in. Théy had reported that though
the foundation was net rock it was per.
fectly safé and reliable, and thére was ne
doubt that thé work woiild now hé prose.
cuted with vigor and successfully.

Thé motion was thén carriéd.

BOUNDAItY 0F ONITAILIO.

Mr. JONES (Leeds and Grenville) moved
for copies of ail corréspondence bétwéen
the (iovernmnents of Ontario and thé De.
minion réspecting thé north.west boun-
dary of Ontario. Ilé said that it had been
statéd in public papérs that action had
been taken by thé local Governnmént ini
the maLter, and hé thought thé mnatter
was one of great importance.- Carried.

Routine Business.
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JOINTj 1110Hl COMMISSION.

Hon. Mr. BLAXEmved for copies Of Re-
Ports 0f the Min jster of Marine and Fisheries
on the subject 0f the Fisheries, dated i 5thand 20th l)ecember, 1869, of the ivemor-
anduma and documents prepared for the
lion. Mr. Campbell in counection with his

mi80ht England, and approved inouclon lst July, 1870, and of the Des-patches froas Bis Excellency the Governor
Genueral to the Colonial Secretary, Nos.
121, 130, 131 and 133, on the subjeot of
the Fisherjes, and of ail other Despatches
from or to the Colonial Secretury, on that
Eubject, flot already brought down and
dated prier to the appointment of the
Joint High Commission ; and of ail com-
munications between His Excellency theGovernor General and Sir E. Thornton on,
the subjeot of tile Despatch of the Col-
onial Secretary, of lOth October, 1870.

He said that ail the papers for which hieas8ked were referred to in those alreadybefore the House and were necessary to
enable them to arrive at a proper conclu-
sion on the subject.

Hion. Sir JOHN A. MACDON~ALD saidthat ail papers that were nlot confidentialwould be brouglit down, and that in facthe had believed the pipers asked for werealready before the llouse. Motion car-
ried.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE for copy of thedeapatch from the Imperial Government
asking if a member o! the Canadian Gov-ernasent would accept the position of
Hi'gh Commîssioner to negotiate with the
Washington Governinent and of the reply
thereto. Carried.

F'ENIAN~ CLAlMS.

Hon. Mr- MACKENZIE znoved for copiesof all despatches and correspondence re-lative to claims arising from the Fenian
invasion of Canada, and aiso copies of aiOrders in Council or other documents
relating to the said clairns. He would nlothave said a word except~ for an extraordin.arY reznark o.f the Minister 0f Finance
that no0 account had been presented oftheme daiMs. The Imperial Governmnent
liad e re8ly desired such an account,and ha Ioped that he had misunderstood
bis hion . friend and that it would provethat an account had been suhmitted.

Hon. &f FRANCIS HINCKS said that nosuch account had been prepared, as it wq sconsidered that when the dlaim was ad-mitted, it would ha soon enough to pre-sent an account.
HIon. Mr. MACKENZIE said the Im-perial Government was flot to adjudicate

on* the daim, but the Canadian Govern .

Claims.

ment was asked to send a sý%'t ement Of the
clainis.

Bon. Sir FRANCIS BIINýCKS said it was
very inconvý-iient te discuss the question
in the absence of the papers. When the
papers were hefore the flouse tbey would
see the manner in which the case had
heen dealt vrit1à, but they did not coneeive
it was in the interest of the country to
presenrt a Bill in detýil.

Hion. Mr. B -ARE said that when the
papers came down it would also be seen
that the Government was asi<ed lu July to
send in a statemnent, and that it had not
been received in the February folhowing.

lion. Sir F P, A NUIS UI [NCKS said that
betore a dlaim could be made out, certain
information wqs necessary, but that within
24 hours of tl'rtt information being recoiv-
ed, a dlaïm harl beer transmitted.

Hlon. Mr. UOLTON askedl whether a
detailed staternent had ever been prepar-
ed A cursory examination of the papers
laid on the table shewed that the dlaim
had been compounded en bloc, that for the
endorsement of a bond to the extent o!
£2, 500,000. Government had agreed to
recommend Pari - aent to forego the
Fenian dlaim, and he therefore thought it
neCessary lu debating the debit and credit
side ot the whole transaction to know
whether they had atnong the papers a
diàtinct statement of the amount chaimed
froni the American Government.

Hlon. Sir FRANCIS BINCKS said' no
such statement had ever been prepared,
but the amounts paid at various times
couid ho ascertamned [rom the public ao-
counts.

The motion was then carried.

COURT 0F APPE XL.

Hlon. Mr. DORION mnoved for a state.
mient of the number of cases hetween
the years 1869 and 1872 bx'onght beý
fore tlae highest Court of Appeal
in the Provinces of Ontarib, Quebec, New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and of cases
appealed to Uler Majesty's Privy Comeil.
Hie said lie believed that the Province o!
Quebec was suffermng very much from.
being obliged to submit cases to the
Privy Coune il. Be believed eighteen
Cases were pending at the present mo-
ment, and he was sorry te hear that the
Minister of Justice did not intenci to bring
in a Bihl for the purpose of creating a
Dominion (Oourt, which would do a"ay
with the uecessity o! appeal to the Privy
(ouncil.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
there would be no objection to the motion,
but there zuiglit bo some delay ini procur-

69 Fenian
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igte information, as the only way would

ib. for Ihe Dominion Government to corn-
muffijate wdth the Lieut.-Governor of
each Province, requesting that the par-
tiaulars might be furrnshed.-Carried.

BANKS AND BANKING.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINORS nwved that
to-morrow the House should resolve, itself
into a Comxnittee of the Whole to'consider
certain resolutiosis amending the C4overn-
ment's Savings Banks Act, the Act relating
to Banks and Banking and the Act regula-
ting the issue of Dominion Notes, and
declaring it expedient to consolidate thie
Acte respecting the Public Debt and the
raising of loans. Carried.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD moved
concurrence ini the report of the Commit.
tee appointed to prepare Standing Coin.
mittees. Carried.

RECOVERY 0F THE PRINCE 0F WALES.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD moved,
seoonded by Hon. Mr. MACKIENZIE, that
the House should join in an Adclress
passed by the Senate congratulating fier
Mejesty on the happy recovery of the
Prince of Wales. And that the Governor
Genieral be requested to transmit the same
to Her Majesty. Carried.

LIBRARY.

Hon. Sir J OHN A. MACDONALD moved
for a Select Committee respecting the

iibrnàry of Parliament. Carried.
Mr. BROUSSEAU moved for a Joint

SCornmittee on Printing. Carried.
The Houa. adjourned shortly after five

o' clook.

SENATE.

FaiDAYý, l9th April, 1872.

The SPEAK&iR book the chair at 3
o' lock.

ACCOUNTS.

The SPEAKER laid on the table ac-
counts of the Senate and vouchers there-
of for the year ending February 1, 1872.

PETITIONS.

The following petitions were read
0f Louis Lamothe and ôthers of the

Seigniory.de Bleury, in the County of
Missisquoi.

Of the Board of Trade of the town of
St. Cathaa-ine'sB.

Bon. Sir J, A. M#acdonald.

Business.

0f Eug. Martineau, Mayor, and others
of the City of Ottawa.

0f the Montreal and Champlain Railroad
Conipany, of Sir Hugh À hlan and others of'
the city of Montreal, of the International
Bridge Company ; and two petitions of
the GxZand 'runk }lailway Company of'
Canada.

Of the Pev. I. O. Villeneuve, and othe-s
of the Province of Quebec.

0f Messrs. Calvin and Breck, and of
J. Falconer and others ol' the Pilvin.ce of
Ontario.

0f' John H. Gray, of OLtaý a, afiJ others
of London, England.

NOTICES 0F MOTIOY'.

Hon. Mr. MILLERt gave notice of an
enquiry with respect to salaries uf Judges
of Superior Courts.

Hon. Mr. RYAN gave notice of a motion
for an address of copies of eorie-pondence
with reference to question of' copyright.
THE ARBTTRAýTION BTF1 QUEBEC

AND O.NÏAUi,)

Hon. Mr. SANBUIIN then sa.id: Iu
making the motion of which 1 vcwie notice
on a prevbous day, 1 woulci ask permission
to, offer a few remnarks, though it is flot
my intention to provoke any discussion as
to the validity or proprie ty of the award,
of the Arbitration bptween. Ontario
and Quebec, since that question has
been subinitteci t0 the JudiciA I ounmittee
of the Privy Council. .A document, how-
fiver,has been sent us,emanatung lrom New
Brunswick, and containing the Report of
certain delegates autflorized by the Legis-
lature of that Province to endeavour to
obtain better financial termis, The argu-
ments in that document are very much
based upon the position assumed by Nova
Scotia. There is one feature of this doa.-
ment, however, which strikes nie as nos
quite correct, and it is cnly proper that
attention should now be called to it.
Whatever mnay b. the decision of' the
Committee of the Privy <Jouncil as to the
validity of' this award, no one looking cati-
didly at the matter can f.-il to sne that it
wül not end there, but that it is more or
leas political in its nature, and nîiust ulti.
macely be referred to this Parliament for
adjustinent. 1 do not wish to bay any-ý
thing with regard to the justice ol the
dlaim made by New Brunswick, but there
are som. statements set foi tih irÀ this do-
cument which do not appear to me to be
correct. "Nor hiave the undersigneed."
I am now quoting from 'lhe pamphblet, "For

obios reasons, referred wo the unad-
justed daims between Canada and New
Brunswick; or the pending finaucial
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questions between Ontario and Quebeci reeu ito the treasury of the Con-and thie Probable adjustment or assump feadevratiot, and assist materially in develop-t'On Of theis by the. Dominion Government ing the rebources of the whole counltry.and Parlianeut. 1n the first, the matter Now, in the case of the old province ofof unadJusted dlaimis, bowever it may bc Canada, there would be a total debt of tan.determined, cannot and should not alter millions and a haif, of which a littie morethe cage submitted by the undersigned; than haif would fail upon Ontario and theand as they are in the nature of disputed remiainder upon Quebec. That would beelaimas, and unadjusted balances ho t ween equivalenit to placing Quebec with a bur-the respective Governments, an~d do net then which would detract so much fromPartake of the nature of bete the allowance whicb it receives froma the.teniu under thie constitution, they would Dominion. Fortunately for the provincelie transcending their duty and complicat. of Ontario, it ia rapidly progressmng in PO-ing their case by importing tbema into the pulation and wealth, it lias large tracts ofPresfent discussion, however just and public lands to be filied up, its people areequitable they n'ay consider the stantd enterprisiîîg and energetio. The Provincetaken thereon by the Government of New of Quebec has also large undertakings inBrunswick. In the. second, the financial hand, and lias niany difficulties to coit.endcomplications between Ontario and Que. with from. the nature of its circuinstancet.bec, wbatever may arise on that subject It has two distinct populations, speakingthereafter, it would be premature and different languages, bolli of 'which have to
cojecua to anticipate at this ture. be necessarily preserved in the legisia-aving secured, as they hope to secure, ture of the country, thereby adding. large-reparation and justice for New Brunswick ly to the. public expenditures. It it beât the hands of the. general Governinent true, as5 stated by those delegates fromand Parliament, it will lie the. right and New Brunswick, that it is contrary, to th.duty Of others carefullY te watch evenis tra1ditions anci feelin gs of the people toa" the future skalidevelop thein, and to enter upon a system, of direct tax&tion, forguard the distil&ctive mnteres cf the. Pro- the. ordinary support of the. administrationvince as the action Of ('ovemment and of public affaira, then that applies with[ParliaWent may au,,gest."ý Now a greater force to the. province of QuebeePortion of that atateme;nt appears to me If that debt absorlis fiveýeighths oft heto lie unfalir. We find it atated in the. per capila allowance given thein, it is plainBrAtish North Amorican Act that certain to see that it wili b. utterîy îipracticablegrants shall be "'in full settiement of ail for them to attempt t> carry on their le-fi4ure demjanda On Canada-'" I do notsee gislation in the. way contemplated by thethat these New Brunswick claim>s should Imperial Act. Undouhtedly aui,be conSidre distinct from tuis question these thinga could not liewhich appears to b. looming in-thie future. foresean, but we know they are looming up1ht aPPeus. te me, if there ia to be any belore, us, and t is only proper forý u@ý whonquiry int a change of teri&s in cas&e of are responaible for legiation, ho look atOne Province, it mut forin a precedent these que8tions fairly and dispasionately.with respect te others. MNIY Of the. sen- Ph. Ministera of the. Crown, above ail,timents which are put forward in this should take into con sideration every mat-document are undoubtedîly correct and ter affecting each province, and coine tedeserving serions consideration. Ail of somne equitable conclusion-no one shouildus Must adImit that the prosperity of the avoid questions which mustý b. aolved,Doinion depends on thie i-osPeritY Of sooner or Iater.- i do not knowhlow, exýeach section -If it hms been found that, tensive bas beeàn the correspondenoe on'under the arrangement under which we thie question, but 1 suppose the Govern-act, any Province finds itself unable with aient have gîven a courteous response tethe revenues. at its disposai ho çarry on thêe» delegates, and -that aomtbmüg ja, intelegisiatiOn of the country eflbctually, Contemplation by thein acooeding, te aand develope its resources, the subject 1'eplY made in the~ other branch by one ofrequfes consideration - and if it le true the ministers. or rather ta a request askingwitb respect te New Brunswick, it may be that the question.be deferred.; Witthaemequaîîy true in thie case of Quebec if the. 'cmarks which a strong sens. of public duty.award b. carried out. The. sinaller Pro- cOzupOIS me to make, I beg ieave.to pmoý.vinoes bave been admitted into the. union Pose the following inotiou.with the. UndOrstanding that their delit, "l*a nhml drs opene otwbich was ass&umed by the. Dominion, had Excoiciiau thue ov eri benr. pralnge.t Mabeen ceated for thie benefit of ti.la Xcelency wlU bOeireetrrto é a

lrie' - that lb rePrOeu~ted pub. before this ouse allcorrespondence betweenthlc works whi<ds would bri.ng Doino G -overnment o an h T emer o othe
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Officers of the Local Government, of the Provin -
ces ot 4.uebec and Ontario, respecting the award
of he Provincial Arbitra'ors named, to settie the
respetive liabilities of these Provinces to the Do-
minion, ani ail papers andi correspondence with
reference to the submlssion of the vaiidity of sa.id
award to the Queen in Councl whether ha1 be-
tween the Government of the bominion and the
said Local Provinces or either of tbem, or with the
Imperiai authorities; aiso,ail resolutions in Coun-
cil or correspondence having reference In any
way to the final settie ment of the differences be-
tween said Locai Ptrovinces rcgarding tIteir re-
spective relations to the Dominion Governiment,
and ineindjng any correspondeiice w1th *he antho-
rities or Government of NwBrunswick seeking
better financial arrangements from the Dominion
iii so far as the flanc have been considcred In
eonneciiona With the relations of the Provinces of
Ontario and 4uebec to the Dominion."

Hou. Mr. CAMPBELL-My hon. friend.
in very proper termes, called attention ti
the relations exiating between the differ-
ont Provinces and to the questions of the
arbitration, between OntRrio and Quebec,
aud the New Brunswick claims. Whilst I
perfeotly admit the very fair mode in
which my hon. friend handled the sub-
ject, yet I amn sure ho will not consider it
diarespeotful on my part if 1 repiy that it
would not be consonant with the public
interesa that 1 should now follow my hon.
friend with the discussion of the questions
ho bas raiséd. In respect te the papers
aaked for 1 mnay say that there bas been
np correspondence between tihe Dominion
Government and the Treasurers or other
officers of the Local <3overnments of Queý
bec and Ontario. Neither has there been
any correspondence respecting the suéb-
midsion of the validity of the claini te the
Queen in Couneil. Whatever correspon.
douce there is, bas passed between the
Goverriments of the Provinces interested.
With respect to the other papçrs relerring
te New Brunswick, they will be brought
down.

MESSAGE.

A massage was received froin the Coin-
mons auiouncing the concurrence of that
body in the Address to Her Majesty, and
the appointinent of a Committee te act
with te -30nate Committe on printing.

STATUTES.

Hlou. Mr. CAMPBELL moved second
reading of the Bill with respect to the Sta.
tutes of Canada, the objoot of which ia to
give oustody of ail original Acts passod by
Legiaiaters of hate Provincesa of TJpper and
Lower Caniada, and ail Acta heretefore or
hereafter assentod te hy the Governor
General, to the Clerk of the Senate, to ho
known as *' Clork of the Parliaments."1

Read a second turne.
The Hous. thon adjourned.

Hon. Mr. &inborn.
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HO USE OP UOMMONS.

FRiDÂT, 19th April, 1872.
l'le SPEAKER took the Chair at 3

p. M.
ROUTINE BUSINESS.

Mr. SPEAKER laid before the Elouse,-
List of the Shareholders of the Niagara
District Bank, on the l6th April, 1872. in
conforxnity with the Act 34 Vict., Cap. 5,
Sec. 12.

Nine petitions were brought up, and
laid upon the table.

The foliowing petitions were received
and read:

0f' Michel Perreauit, and others, of the
Seigniorv of De Bleury. Gounty of Mis8is-
quoi; praying that part of the Parish of
Notre Dame des Anges may b. detached
froin the County of Missisquoi, and at-
tached to the County of Iberville, for
Municipal, School, Judiciai, and Eleotoral
purposes.

0f Sir H.- Ailan, and others, of the Do-
ninion of Canada ; praying fc r an Act of
Incorporation under the naine of The
Canadien[ Raiiway Equipinent Company.

0f Stephen C. Tupper, and others, Mer.
chants, of Liverpool, Nova Scotia; praying
for an Act of Incorporation under the
naine of The Bank of Acadia.

0f the Dominion Board of Trade; pray-
ing that the Insoivent Act may not be re-
pealed

0f M. H. Gault, and others, of the City
of Mont real; praying for an Act of Ini.
corpozation under the naine of The Ex-4
change Bank.

0f J. C. Fitch, and others ; praying for
an Act of Incorporation under the naine
of The Bank of Canada.

0f Messrs. Calvin and Breck, and others
of the IPrôvince of Ontario; praying for
the passing of an Act to provide for the
collection of demande against Ships and
Vesseis.

0f C. B. Fairweather, and others, mein-
bers of the Saint John Board of lrade ;
praying for an Act to incorporate the
Saint John Board of Trade.

0f Thomas E. Grindon, of the City of
Saint John, New Brunswick ; praying for
the passing of an Act estabihing the
validity of certain Debentures issued by
the General Sessions of the County of
'Jharlotte.

0f the Mayor and Corporation of the
Town of Belleville; praying for the pass-
ing of an Act to prevent the casting of
Sawdust, Slabs, and other refuse matter
into the Moira River.

Mr. HARRISON, on the Select Standing
Committec on Miscellaneous Private Bil,

I
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Presented the. finit Report of the saidt
Co0nimitte6, recommending a reduction of 1
their quorum to seven Members. -Quo.
ruas reducwj accordingly.

R0n. Mr. 11UNTLNGIXJN, from the, ýeet
Standing Comraittee on Standing Orders, t
rePOrtod favourably on the folioin pei 1tion, Viz. : 0f the. Montreal Telegrapi s
COnPauY,.of John Proctor ind others; Sifor ncrporation of the Bank of Iamil- 1

tf,.of the Grand Trunk Railway Corn.
PanY; for the legalization of their agre.
ment witb the International Bridge Coas
PanY,--.of thé Honorable J. El. Gray, andOtiiers ; for incorporation of the Thunder
Bay Silver Mines. Railway Company,-of'tthe Honorable J. H. ÇFray and otlhers; for
incorporation. of the 'Thunder Bay Silver
Mines Bank,-of the IHonourable J. Hl.t
Gray and Other,-for incorporation of the. t
Thunder Bay Silver Mines Tolegraph Coin-
PanY,--of the Canada Southern Railway
CUoipany,-and of Milton Courtright and
Others; for the incorporation of Compaies
for thie construction or a Railway Bridge
over the. R.iver St. Clair, and a Raiiwayi
*3idge or Tunnel acros tii, ijiver Detroit,
*'th the. guarantee Of the, said RailwayCOfliany,..of A. G. P. Dodge - for anAc
Of Žaturaâmztion,....rf Messrs. Gooderham
and Worts, and others; fer incorporation
Of the. Mail Printing and Publisiiing Com-pany of Toronto,.-andl of Thomas C. Chia.
11ol1h ad otiiers; for incorporaticn of the.
Toronto Corn Exchange Association.

"0soromznending a reduction of their
quorum ta seven mnembers. _Quorum re-duoed. accordingly.

A nunuber of petitions were recelvedand readî reports of Committees pre-sented; and several Bills introdued and
resd a'fimt ti,

Hon. lfr. LANGE VIN presented the,
Report O! the Departasent of Public
Worke.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER Presented
the. Report of the, Militia flepartasent.

The Marquette election return was readby the Clerk.
The. return showed that 282 votes had

beeOila for M r. Angus McZy n
51022 votes for Dr. Lynch.ca, d
Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD

mnOved thse reference of the. return ta the
Conumitt..e on Privileges and Elections.

Lion. 1fr. MA.CKENZIE complained ofthe laxity of thie Governu.ent. uiiey wre
now, hoWever, takin g the rigiit course,but at so lat. a season that the. consti.tuency couVI not possibly be represnted
in tis Parîlainent.

Rou i8r GEO. E. CARTIER eplained,as on a proyious occasion , that vrIhn

hat could have been don, in the matt.r
ast session was done.
On motion of Hion. Sir JOHIN A. MA.CDO-

IALD tii. Journals of the, l2th April, 1871,~hich relates to the. reference of the P.
itions against Donald A. Smnith, IRaq.. and
lierre beliorme, Esq.. were read, and the.
aid Petitions were referred to the. Select~tanding Commnittee on Privileges and
ilections.

GOVERNMENT MOTION.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS moved
hat the Speech of Iia Excellency the.
;overnor (inneral b8 taken into considera-
ion on Tuesday next.

Hion. Mr. HOUrON-Befère orders of
ho day were called would cali atten-~ion to the, fact that the. papers relating
0 the Treaty, appeared to b. very incoom-
?lete. He round for in'itance that the.
promnised explanations respecting the
cause o! thse delay in calling Parliament
togetiier, wiib, it was said, would appear
n the papers, were net given. H. found
ilso that the papers did not bear out the.
statement mnade by the. Minister of Pub.
lie Works (Mr. Langevin), in hi& speech
at Quebec last year, to the. effet tksatSir
John Macdo>nald representing Canadla in.
ulividually, and.hiB colleagueaWcollectively,
iiad protest.d against the, execution and
ratification of the Treaty. Tii, inférence
was that thora wer, papers on tis point,
and lie tiiougiit the, Hous. %~as entitl.d ta
theas. Tiie first remonstrance whicii ap-
peared ta hav. been macle waà centaind

ia Minute of Concil dated Juily 28th,
1871, some two montha or 80 after the
execution of thie Treaty, and the. lino of
remonstrance tiier, tajken seemed to hlmi
to follow very cloeely the commenta of the
publie press that we were ail flaniliar
with.

Hon. Sir JO"I A. MI.%CDONÂLD stated.
in reply that the Governasent had sentdown ail such papers as could properly be'
communicated and which in any Wayrelated ta the. r4tification o! that
portion o! the. Treaty wich re-,
lates te the, Fisher les. There iiad
of course been a large mass of correspon.
dence O! a confidiential, character 'wlich
could not properly be submittd to'Paria.
m'ent witiiOut prejuilice te the' intereeta
o! the, Dominion, and ta the Empire in the~pressent exigency. Thse honourable gen-
tleman would have to wait until theybecame historical. and until the. exigenoy
that required their suppression hacdpassed
away. Tiie papers wiiicii iad been sent
clown completed the, case wiio the Gov-
eruiment premelated to the Hotu as beIn<

&Utine Business.
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the basis of the policy which they had the
honor to, submit.

HEon. Mr. MACKENZIE said that it had
already become historical that the Govern.
ment had sent a protest against theT1reaty.
Thze Minister of Public Works had so
stated at Quebec. If hie had ilone so
without authority, tisen the leader of the
Goverrument might ask the' forbearcince of
the flouse. But the statement hiving
been made publicly, hi' thought tlêe
flouse entitled to the information. The'
honourable gentleman hadi stated the ouher
day that wheu the papers wero hxoughit
down it would be seen that the
Imperial Government h'îd requested
the Government here flot to ciii
Parliament together at the usual time, but
ho conld find nothing in the papers about
it. Rie thought the Flouse should know
what reason the Imperial Governiaent bai
given.

Hon. Sir à1 ORN A. MACDONALD replied
that no statement macle by hlm to-day
was inoonàistent with any previous one.
The Minister of Public Works had made
certain atatements in a speech te his con-
stitiients which hie (Mr. Langevin) woiuld
expliS at the proper time. The delay in
calling Parliament together might or
might not have connection with the Fish-
ery Articles, Hie denied that hie
had ever said the papers
wduld show the reasons why fier Majesty's
Government had asked thit Parliament
should.be postponed.

lion. Mr. BLAKE assumed that the
Government had brought down the papers
neemsary to, make out their case. lie had
notieed certain omissions however, which
he thought should ho supplied for the
information of the Flouse. Hie noticed
that there was a despatch dated l7th
ktarch, 1871, from, the Imperial Govern-
mient lu answer to a telegrapbic deipatch

qfthe Canadl»n Government of the 1 Oth
Maroh, and hé thought the latter deapatoli
should bc sent down. fie had observed
iii the despatch dated February 16th,
1871, tbat the First Minister
had been informed, through is Excellen-
cy, anterior to the acceptance of bis
appointment as a member of the Joint
Hlighi Commission, of the impossibilhty of
the Imperiai Governinent pledging itself
teà any foregone conclusion with reference
to the Fishery question. He did not fmjd
any despatch that had reached this coun-
try anterior to, the appointment of the
honourable gentleman.

lion. Sir JOEN A. MACDUNXýrI) wouid
iqreabout the clespatch of the Ioth
ari.Witb respect to the telezraphic

Bon. Sir J. A. Macd.nad"

message alluded to it could not bo sent
down as i t was a despatch in cypher. 'Uhere
was in fact no necessity for bringing it
down a3 the' formai despatch' contained
in exienso ail that that message
contained in brief, the only difl'erence
hFing that one was received before and
the other after his acceptance of the
officè.

lion. Mr. MACKENZIE asked wlîether
iL was the intention of the leader of the
Government to bring down t5ie despatch
giving the reasons of the Imperial Govern.
ment for requesting the postponement of
the meeting of Parliament.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD could
not ansiwer the question at once. Hie
miglit be able te do so in a few minutes,
but at al! events lie would on Menday.

GOVERNMENT ORDERS.

flou. Mr. IIOWE moved the Flouse
into Comrnittee te take into consideration
the following resolution:

Resolved- ['Fat out of' auy unappropriated
mnoneys formaing part of thse Consolidated Rev.
enni' Fonl ef Cainada, [he sun of foîty-fsve thon-
sand dollars sbaUl be annnally applied for the
terni of tdvi years, from the tirst day of Lhiy, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, to de-
fray the expenises of the Geological Snrvey of
Canada, during the sai terni, wblch sum shail

be paid at suneh im es, In sucb nia nner, tb sucbi
persons, a nd for s icbe pu rposos rel ati ng to the said
Geological Survey, as the' Governior in (Jouncl
may fromn timie to time direct, subject to the -ro_visons of the Aet .31s5. VTie., Cap. 67, which Kh ail
continue tý applyto tnie said Geolog1cal Survey,
as beretofore, and any balance rema!ing unex-
pended out of the' sumn approprlated for any one
year, may he applied and expended In the next or
any; subsequent ycar, in addition to [he stn ap-
propriated for sncb next or s ubsequent year.

lion. Mr. aOWE saîd the Government
lsad considoed the suggestion of the
member for Lambton as to making the
geological staff a portion of the Civil
Service proper, and they had decidéd te
adhere to the foi-mer practice. They were
virtually members of the Civil Service
now, but for reasons aire ady explained it
was theught botter to vote the ameunt
necessary for the work as before.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE regretted the
decision oif the Government. Lt showed a
want of confidence in Parliament. It
would appear that they did not think
it desirable that the geological survey
should bc protected and provided for as a
regular branch of the public service. He
thought differently, and had no doubt that
the survey would be well conducted by
the gentleman at proserit at the head of
it, as it had been by Sir William Logân.
Hie would like to, know whether the sala-
ries of the gentlemen connected with the
survey were subject te deduction under
the Superannuation Act.

Motion.
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Hlon. Mr. IBOIE saici tliey were.
lion. Mfr. MACKENZIE tbought that ai

anIother reason why the. Government ol
shoulci reconsider the matter. M

HIon. Mfr. M ACDOUGÂLL thouglit the ti
mode of conductmng the buainess of the gi
8urie7 a serious disadvantage to the pub. p
lic. lie referred inore particularly to, the b
luanlner of publishing the reports. He h
haci ascertaineci that the head of the sur- t
veY, Mfr. Selwyn, a verY distinguishecid
scientiflo gentleman, who bnci been re- C
commendeci for the position by Sir Wm. ti
Logan, had to attend et Ottawa for the
purpose of proof reading andi lookingn
&fteïr the printing 01 bis report. He knew t
th&t the Geological report, from its highly lh
scientiflo cliaracter, and the use of ternis
not commonly underutooci by proof readera
reqtuird the constant supervision of Bornec
on. familier With those matters, but lie
thouglit it an ewkwerd andi expenaive ar.
rangement that the liesc of the Survey
WhoSe offce Waa Kt ]Montreal should be
compelled to, ore to, Ottawa for that
purposeý. Be0 thouglit the printing
eould be doue in Montreal quit. asj
lcbeepY and more eflicientiy. With res
1frcito the question raiseci by the mem-j
ce 'Or Lainbton as to the rule, of wbich
this il an exception, of voting mon.y
YeatlY, he thought this wbole establish-
ment mnuat be considereci as exceptional.
The feet that it waie under the con-
trot Of the Dominion Govern.
ment and et tii. same time
lied relation cliefly to subjecta wbic ere
bY the omstitution under tha c.onrof
the Local (3overnxneuts was of itself an
exceptiona condition. Re epproveci,
hOwev*r, Of the plan of having one survey
for tlie Whole Doinion in preference to
»mte provincial aurveys. He believeci
tint the work haci been performeci la an
atimirable menner and to the satisfaction
Of sientifia Men ebroaci, mucli more so lie
behieved than similar surveys of our
neiglbours. 11e thought that the vote
for five or six yeurs gave confidence
to thO officers, and lie differeci
firon the member for Lsmbton es to, the
OMPedieuey of leaving the question to the

disýOretton of Parliament frons session t.
"salon. As t. the general principle of
Perllienilent, keeping money under its con.
trot sud voting eecli jear the eflofunti rée
u~ire açreec witli the member for

tlufereut of late we hme sefn a
tou4h.L imoper, witli regard to, on. gr.et

u luterest (referring to the OnterioQiWeY POlic> to anticipate<the revenue
of the country for the rnxt tW*Utj, yefrs
(hm 1»"r>.

survey. 82
lion. Mr. MACKENZIE saici the honor-

ble gentleman had spoken ln ignorance
f the vote ho lied alludeci to. but hie (Mfr.
ackenzie) was not bere to defend the ac-
on of another Legislature, and he would
Lve no further reply. H1e thouglit the
rinting of the Geological Report sbould
Bdon. at the Capital and that their

eadquarters shoulci also b. there. He
îought the public printing wau very are.
itably done andi if necessary the proof
~uld b. sent t. Montreal for correc-
ion.
Dr. GRANT was pleaseci to, hear the re-

larks of the member for Lambton as to
ho manner in whioh the work of the survey
adi been performed. There was no subject
bat came before the Bouse of greater im-
>ortance. lie thouglit the vote toc small
onsidering the extent of the service. Du-
'.ng the laut season great exertions lied
een macie to elicit some information witli
,eference t. the. geology of British Colum-
bia, anci a large tract of country there re-
quired yet t. be exploreci. The Depart-
ment shoulci bave its lieadquarters bere.
Rie dxi not tbink that Mc(*ill College re-
qufred the museurn in Montreal, as tbey
bnci a large collection of their owu suffi-
cient for ail purposes of education.

Mfr. WORKMAN (Montreal) bore testi-
rnony te the great benefit deriveci from
Geological Surveys, anci hopeci the Rouse
would grant the money.

Hon. Mfr. MACKENZIE did not thinli
tlie country owned the muséum et Mon-
trent. and therefore it could not be moveci
t. Ottawa.

Mfr. DE COSMOS ýB. Columbia) spolie
of the surveys that bnci been prosecuted
in British Columbia, the resulta of whicli
'would b. gretifying not only to scientific
men, but to tbe world et large. Rie spolie
Of the way iu whicli the matter lied been
O&iOid ou in Celifornia andi Oregon, wliere
'ne" Of the Iiigbest ettamuments were on-
gageu, wbo principally directeci their atten-
tîion t. vibat wes termnec econornîcel geo-
logY, the results beiug most beneficial, snd
liopec that iu any directions or instructions
given t. the gentlemen wlio migbt be
cliosen lu Canada, tii.y shoulci be asked t.
attend Particularly t., that brandi. He
wau sure tiiet every gentleman, no matter
wbat bis pr*vince. would gladly agree t.
an appropriation for a matter so import-
ant.

Mr. MILLS (Botliwell) thouglit the
metter was entireîy one witli whicb the
Local (3overnments sliould deal. If, liow-
ever, à Geological Department was t. be
esteblislied. and surveys made, At siould,
eertaaly be onueteci wità ome o f

si aeological
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public Departments, aud steps should ho
taken te establish a Geological Cabinet in
Ottawa showing the varieus products of
the difirent, parts of Canada.. He in-
etanced the Dopartruent at Wisbington as
an instance of what this should be. Until
Government was prepared te establish
something eof this kid, ho did not think
mucli good couid resuit, for as things were at
present the resources eof the country were
known to a few scientific men only, while
prtactical men who desired te develop
those resourcos could get no information.
Hoe thought that w herever a Province was
establisi2ed, that Province shouid carry on
its own burveys, but that the Dominion
Governmnent might act in those territories
net ferming Provinces. Hie sheuld net
however press this objection, but should
move in amendmnent that it was expedient
te connect the surveys vith one of the
Departmnents, and that a geological
cabinet should ho formed at the Ceipital.

lien. Mr. il OWE thought, that there
ceuid ho ne advantago in a subdivision of
survoys. The separate -Provinces had net
as yet dene what was necessary, and
Manitoba, for instance, could not possibly
bu in a position te take the mnatter in
hand. Lt was very important that the
North-West sheuid ho surveyed at once,
as no doubt there would ho immense
deposits eof coal disciosed. Lt wouid seem
as if public mon were born te disparago
one another, but there was one mamre that
ail raust mention with honor and respect
-Sir William Logan-a man who had de-
veted bis whoie life andi means te the
prosecutien of' this matter and though
there mnight be an advantage in mnoving
the headquarters ef the stati» tromi Mont-
real te Ottawa, it wouid b. bard te move
Sir William Logan, who, as long as lie
lived, wouid continue te b. the lifé and
seul of the brancb, ne matter who miglit
b. the nominal bond. As te the remarks
of the member for North Lanark with resl-
pect te printing the reports, that gentleman
was ne doubt correct in what ho hart said,
but there were certain difficuities in the
way ef printing the reports at Ottawa, but
'ho hoped the volume shortly te ho sub.
nxitted te the Hlowýe weuld show that
those difficuities had been surmounted in
the hest wsy possible.

flon. Mr. BLAKE thought the remarks
of the meinber for Bothwell deserved the
ferieus attention eof the Governmont.
There seems te b. some difference et'
opinion ss te whethor the Museum at
biontreal was public property or net, and
bo thought the flouse ought te ho in-
formed, On the poitit. A Geological Cabi-

mir. mails.

net waw the mnost e'iduring memorial, and
the most available resuit of researches,
and should be established. He desired te
get information on anothf-r point. 'The
last vote of the flouse had been 00o,000
annually for tive years, but the present
proposali as to imerease that amount fifty
per cent. tJpon wbhit estimate was tius
increase bised. He was Dot epposed to
voting any reasonable sumn that could ho
proerly expencled, but hoe tbought the
proposed increase should ho explained.

Hon. Mr. flOWJE said that with regard
tu the Museum, hoe believed Sir Williami
Logan bad his own very choice and valu-
able collection, but there wàs also a larger
collectijn beonging te the country, and
wbile the present arrangement lasted, the
public had the, benetit of both. A strong
reason that thoso collections should ré-
main at Montreal waa that that city was
in the d'irect course of the traffic of' the
St. Lawrence, se that twenty people
visited. it, whilo one came to Ottawa. As
te the propo3od incirease, it was based
upon an ostimate by Mr. Seiwyn, aïd was
intendeci te cover the additionai cost of
explorb g the North West and British
Columbia.

Hon. Mr. BLAKE thought there should
ho a statement of' the collection belonging
to the publie at Montreal, and that all
necessary stops Bhould ho taken te pre-
serve it.

Dr. GRANT maintained that the
collection ought to be movod to
Ottawa, se that duning the session
the repiesoentatives of the people might
ho able te, carry back to the constituents
througheut the country a knowlodge, of
what had beenaocomplisbod. lieb4leved
that the building now containing the col-
lection ws flot securo, ýand tbought it
high time that mossis sboulçl b. taken, te
place it in socurity.,

Colonel CUMBERLAND was underatoed
te refer te the recent preceedings in the
Ontario Parliament, alieging that the
members of that Government now se
anxious for ecenomy had net hesitated
thero te mertgage the whÔle Province for
many years, and to increso in. many wayo
the expenditure.

Hon. NEP. MÂCJIMNZE said that tho
former Act allewing $30,000 annuallýy pro.
vided that a statement in detail of the
expenditure should b. submîitted te the
Heuso wîthin, 15 days eof the meeting of
Parliamont. The public aceunts, how-
ever, merely mientiened one or tvwe salaries
and thon placed $29,000 te the current

opn os l asked for the ÉItessary

Ceological eurvey.
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Ho01. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD) roter- 1the hole country. 11e th,,ught ail the '§PO-
To4 to tho remarks of the member for cimens belon gi.ng to the publie sbould ho
Botbhweii a8 tO whether the Local or D o gtt Ottawa and he should b. fUllYI
mimion Govermont should deal with theý pirepared àtto vote a proper sumn for the

fl1tt4r, and ini which hoe ad the igh erection of a building fr their rception.
athoritY Of the momber for West Durham lie objected to that Part Of the proposi-

ln support Of the prinoiple laid down by lion that if the fuli amotint wat not ex-'
hin., and said that if they were correct ho pended in any one year the balance should
W"a rather surprised the 'natter should be available for the next. Any surplus
h ""' beeu allowed tO go Ou 8o far. With ought to lapse and hie hoped there, would
respect to the remarks of the survey 'be a change in that respect. H1e did not
boilng merely scientific and flot sufficient- object to the vote exteiidiiig over fivo
'y~ practical, by 46t Leing a years.
mifnute survey of the minerai resources of lion. Mr. BLANCHET hoped the Secre-
th country, ho thought the subject was tary of State for the Provinces would see
very weii divided undor the present sys. the necesity of having the North West
itemi and th9l rbile the geologicai cha- surveyed at once. iSometi'ne ago it had
ractor of the, wýhOle Dominion oouId ho been stated in newspapers, that gold had
46.cossfu1, aeceirtý,ined and mapped out been discovereri at Peace River, and there
by tIhe Do Minfon Goverumet-the schoolg had 'been extraordinary excitemont on the
of iDfîig ebtablihed by the difféent subjeet. H1e thnught there ougbt to be
Provinces iiht sirnply direct their atten officiai information on the subject, as there
tien. to that branch of the subject in was in America. He thought the Iocality
which the, Province miglat be p-irticularly of the Mîuseum immaterial and ths.t the
in'terýtki. Wiili re-spëct to the apiend- naine of Sir W. Logan was suffbciently roll
Menit:PrOPOsed hy thÏ meâmber l'or 'Bôth. known to draw enquîring capibalista to him
welU ho tbought it wlsntrqie.A wherever he migh7t be.
to &ie first 'part the' ýsurvoy was alroady Hon. Mr. HOLTON should not objeot ta
connected with the Departmier.to h h prpto.~t thought thiro
,Secretary o! State for the Provinces who ought to ho an anua vote, and if inIithe
was the roSPOnsibIE) Minister in the mat. progress of the measure an amfefidflent
ter, and the mere fet o! the Superin- was înrdcd't that view hoe should.

tenento! he urvy bingin ontealcertainly support it. Under the old Act
did flot d,6 away with that responsibility. the appropriation was $30,00O, but the
Hno dMt tiki eosaet ne public accounts for 1866 showed anexpon-

itti.question as 'ta whether the diture of 36,40o, the excees being no0-
Mnusenum should ho ronioved to Ottawa or whero accounted for. He thought this
ntind etron but ho' did should ho exkplained.

not~~ thnWhr as at présent any Hon. Sir FLANCIS HINCKS said the
secure building &t -the CapitId, àt the qùoStiOn *vas one which it would hav.e
dispo$ai 'of the GO'eernmOnt to wbich, been, botter to have asked of the> Com-
the specimonsI could ho romoved. ,Beibre xnitte on Public A ccounts, as ho could
suan romvlln coult&e. place therefoe, scarcely explain every item in the publie

suc a uilingwoud have to ho orected accounts, but his impression was that thore
and it would ho botter therefore ta lot thje wouid prove to have been no excess ovor
collection romain at Montréal for the pro. the total appropriation, and that there
Sent under the supervision o! Mr. Selw.yn had been a largor oxpenditure in this par.
and 8ir W. Logan. The last part of the, ticular year than in the others.
amOndrnent as to tho formation o! a Geo. Mr. THOMPSON [B. Columbia] was
Ilgical Cabinet was worthy of al! consider- sorry that there should ho so much dohate
'tien and the Secretary of State for the about so paltry an amount as $45,O00, and
eMvuÙcQoa would no dOubt coni8r with Mr. would have rather wished that that sumn
Seiwyn on the subjeet. With this assurance shouldhae endoheteed

h~sugete te itclawîof the or quadrupled, and thon soMe-
axCDIiZLD a4dtha fe tXing coul have been accomplished.

2on J.ar a. M&CDNAL %said toa fore ee It was very important that emigrants
te hare bee re munofoyeee should have 1ui information as to the

to~~~ hav e~ ended without nny ado- resourcos of each portion of the Dominion.
quate resuit. Under the préent system and il the 'natter wero Ioft to the different
comparatively fow peuple knew uhat was Irovin«ces they might hol tempted to give
done. Hoe thought that'whilo Ontario spurious information to attract emigration
attended to its Local intorests. in thé mat- to their own, fends;- but the fact of the
ter, theie coluld be no objection to the o~no eigotie h nomto
Ddnô "maint 'nm 'a survoy troughout wouid bo a suflicient, guaranteo of t
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correctness. le repeated that h. was was flot suche and had always been man-onlY borry the amount wus so amali. aged by Trustees. Those Trustees feit that(Cheers.) they should b. treatedmi the. sanie way asHon. Mr- E. B. WOOD thought the other Banks, and the Governinent pro.flous. had a perfect right to make a pOseld to take over the Bank, leaving theapprpritio, ad tht i oold . dn Trustees to deal witii their surplus in thewithout claahîng with the proceedings Osf same way as the Trustees of other Banks.tiie Province. fie took no exception to 'fhis wua the reauit osf an arrangementthe increase, but he did to -the mode i with them withwhich they were matisfied.which it was proposed to b. 'don,, as he fIe then explained the. position of the.thouglit there ougiit to be an annual vote. Northumberland and Durhiam Bank.The principle was wrong, and full state. Hon. Mr. BLAKE said h. knew nothingmonts and information ought to b. given of the firet case, nor did lhe intend to op.each year and a vote obtained annually. poe the. resolution as to the. second,There was no reason that this should b, but the. Committea ought to understandan exception to the general rule. that it was a divergence froni the prposeMr. MILLS (Bothwell) said ho would to which the surplus was dedicated bywitbdraw bis anmendaient. after the re. the. Act under which, the. bank -waa incor.marks of the Minister osf Justice. porated. That Act prescribed and limitedThe Committee then rose and reported the mode osf applying the. surplus. Forthe. resolution adopted. many years the. bank had carnied on a suc.

cesaful business, and hâd a very largeLARCENY 0F STAMPS. amount in band which wau now to b. di&.Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACONALD intro. posed osf in some undefined way. The.duoed a Bill to render the larcony ofhognlmn ihtaytt spo fStamps criminal. po¶salwthe~ only course that could ho
adopedandhe merely wished to cati the.PUBLIC OFFICERS BONDS, attention of the (Jommitte. to the fiatHon.Sir OHN . MADONAD inro.witiiout expressing any hostility.duced aSir OH prAid MaDNI uiforRod Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said whatfo aBillt ficro hvPbii rie re- on thon, gentleman had said was quiteforallOfices f te Pble Srvce e-correct but the. Aot had been intended to ~quir d to give secu ity.apply to large ciriez w here tiere w ereBANKS AND BANKING. many charitable institutions to Which thésurplus could be applied, but ho be-Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCXS moved the lieved that ini the. case of the. Northumbar. :Hous. in Conimittee to consider certain land and Durhami Bank there were naeresolutions respecting Banks and Banking. sucii institutions, and the act could not b.(Mr. Street in the Chair.) carried out. Consequently tii, surn ofi. h louse being i Committee Hon. $87,669 had accumulated, and the trusteesSir FRANCIS HINCKS movd were anxious that it should be appropri-'ý1. That Ut s expelent to amnend Section 16 of ated to sotne public purpos., and h. knewthe Governrnent ýSavlngs Bank Act 34 Vie., Cap. of no better mode ofmetn the dfiuty rvig htthe surplus of the assets cf 0 etne dtiutth t. sJhnSaings Bank over IliabilUlies on than that proposed.

the Ist JuIy, 1867, which bas been ascertained teo i n r O T N ak dt ht p >

Us 389,56c.44, shail Us ieft In the bande of the Hn r OTNakdt htprTrustees f that Institution to Us by thern appro- pose tiie Minister of Finance thought the.
prlated to somne local purpose of publie Interest, m eycould b.pr h plid h
subject to the a provai of the (3overnor In Ceun- mye erancli, and Uvpro dlIngthathe suwlus o!the essels f othe reolution was cranyt
of the Ëothumb and andtra Sai)2s dierte supuyrmisoiia b
Bank over Uts liabîlities on the lOth April, 1872,shall be left In the hands of the Trustees of thatJctInstitution, to Us by thern appmopriated to somne Hn r LK ugse h xe
local purpose or purposes of publie lnterest, silb- Ho.r.BAEsgstdteepdiJeet to the approvai of the Governor in Concîl. > ency osf inserting smre words to indicate îHon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKs said th". the, cause of the, divergence.object of this resolution was to amend Hon. Sir FRANCIS HTINCXS said ho lied îthe Act osf last session respecting Savinas no objection ta do so. Hoe sssured the. mem.Bsnks. Tint Act had been franied with ber for Chateauguay that he had no Ideareference ta certain Savings Banks in On- in what way it w.. proposed ta deal withtario and Quebec. At thi. time ie. mn! the. surplus. and did not tiiink the trus.been under the. impression that the Banks tees had decided on the point, Hie siiouldosf Nova Scotia and New Brunswick were be disposed to leave the matter ta them.Goverument Savings Banks, anid it was Mr. ANGLIN said tiiat ne law existedonly after the. passage osf the Act that it declaring iiow the. profits of the St. Johnbhcmme known that the, Bank at St. John &avings Bank were ta b. approprlatsj.mime ThvRr#Vn,
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SoeY*Srs ago the trustees concluded to innocent parties to notes and bil i cer-put up the present Savings Bank building tain caues under section 52, and bY OnAb-frOmthose lunds, and theïr doing so was ling banks to receive deposits of savingIthe cause Of Considerable discussion at the for minors and others, under certain limi-tuiie, Ie thought it would be well to de. tations.terMîne how the xnoney should be appro- Hon. Sir FRANCIS RINCKS explainedPriated. It belonged, unquestionably, to the objeot of the second clausé wich wasthe depositors, thre'e fourths or nine p issed without discuissionl.tenths 0f whom. were workiug men and

servant n1aidu, and it should be applied .&FTER IECESS.for thi. benefit of the workingc'a"- They had a Catholic -3. Tiiat it i8 expedient to amend the.and a Protestant llospital at St John, they Act regul iting the issue of DominionWor not incorporated, aud .theretore Notes 31 Vict. , cap. 46, by providing thatcOuld flot under the. present law receive the amount of anY excesa over Rifle m il-tii. mone8Y, but il would b. easy to have lion dollars may be held by the Beoei'verau Âct P'ised lncorporating them. He General partly in specie and partly inhad hoard it said that the. money should deposits ini Chartered Banka.b. devOted to, the establishment of an Art Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKiS ezplainedEllillerY or Lihrary, but hie did flot think hat the object cf the third clause was taeltier wou d b neft t e w rki g c ass s. renedy an inconvenience which had b een.11e would like te, see the money divided found ta exist in regard to the circulationbetween the two Hospitals in preference of Dominion notes. By the Dominionto the Trustees being allowed ta distribute Note Act the Government wu8 required,it au thy rnay choose. up te a certain point- ta the extent ofHo0n. Sir F. HINCKS concurred te a cet - $9,OO,O0-to keep twenty per cent. intain extent with the honeurable memiber t pecie, and beyond that am'Ount thOYfor Gl1oucester- He believed one or were bound ta hold, ini gold, dollartwo PeraOns had suggested. that the for dollar. nre circulation hsdmnieny shOuld b. aPplied te the establisti- increased considerably beyond $9,000,000,ment Of an art galiery or library, but ho and they asked to b. allowed ta issue bfrfeit Sure that the trustees would net en- yond that amount upen the deposita oftertain much a proposition. Ho dcubted chartered Banks, but nover holding lusthe OxPedieuncY Of tuis Bouse undertaking than twonty por cent in gold. lt wouldto "aY that th*. monoy should be applie be a matter of considerablo sdvantagO t0for MOe localj objecta. He bolieved that the Banks without being of AnY diaad-il Wouid be applied. ta such objectta as the vantage te the Govornment. lnasmuchhon. gentlemn had suggosted, but hoe as the circulation is considerably b.yondthought it OUIY proper to leave it to thoe $9,(00,0)Oo and 18 likely ta stili incrée.under WhOSe good management it had there is ne inducement to the Banks t0been aooru.d. issue small notes. and ho had reaaen toHon. )&r.. BOLTON thought the objects bolieve that at prosent there were oom-Of the original law were se cloarly set plaints in varions parts of the. Countrv Offorth that Borne gfeoral Provisions should the insufficiency of small notes, and h.b. mnade binding the trustees ta certain could Bee no objection to the amondment
PurPos ta which the mo1ney sheuld be proposed.aPpPropriated. Hon. M.r. BOLTON said his oarnest de-lion, J. H. CAMERON thought it better sire was te support the Goyernment, andthsat the nioney should be distributed hie always tried.ta do s0 (laughter). HOunder judicial authorîty. rather than being askd whether'it was proposed ta deall*ft in thie bands of the trustees, and sug. witb the nrdinary balances of the Govern-9«t that it would be bettet to ao nment in the banirs as equivalent toa por-thd rbay in . stand until another tio of specie reserve to meet Dominionday. notes.Hosi, fir FRANCIS HINCKS could not Hon. Sir F. HINCKS-Of course theses any ObJectiOn ta the resolution passing (3overnment will be perfectly prepared inas aDY "2leudraent could be made in the deahing with Dominion notes to deal wit~hBh irs lueo .erslto any funda at their disposa.tho . ia t la s o he reouto was Hlon. Mr. BOLTON.-If ho ufdettOOdthen ssed.the proposition of the ho. minitr OfZ. That il is expedient to arnend the Act Finance ho proposed to deal with depositarelating ta bAnks and banking by correoting in tlbe Baniks as if they wer. no mnOh0a*lOrio'al ror in meftto- 72, by protecting Ipecie for aU1 the. purpOses of hi. CurrO.@7



Ba nks and [CORIMONS.] Ban/dng.' 92Àct. What he desired to know was whe. I grntssOldb ihrw nther ail the balance of the Government in aniler nones Ssud ewill,,i nthe Banks were to be Bo considered, or M'l'ir. WORXMs Cosiderdtene.wbether hoe proposea to spcaieCrtain waooneuiedbyter cty masurebalances as available frhapupe.feînw &soexree bot scould frtitpuniergtan4ý the dese Pof e ldb the ho.mrcatonuketaty ..al noegentlemail te> bave a large baire thj lion. vier dronctt ento~lcredit at the Bank of M ntre ,atig diuebt ehndsp os'tion for arous purposes. fi ou dcs lnd b rs f urçlike to know whether hie contemplated ce," no oecinto au n ther condyusing, or having the power, to use su ch thugt h meuîe hld Beass.balance as the basis of issufe of cuî rency. son beto O u nfl otayIf sucli were the case hie coull 8,ù ~a prc. 1 ion. Sir F. HUINC;KS, in reply to fion.Mr.ticl ojetio. Te ssus wul belare MACKEINZIE, explained that there was
tical obeon. wasus wlentifl bt~larent a~t present no inducensent to banks.- to
then dnemndas Govrentbt teqired tomee ciroul.Lte srnall notes, but if' the proposedu -e of those funds the hon, gentlemen "mendîne1t was passedi, it would b. towould have to tigliten the money market the nterests of the banks to co-operat.by calling lu the issues. i ith thý Covernmnent in the circulationflou. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS explained 1 niî no.CATs. T atin h
that there was no danger. Il miglihIM.UATRGT 

catoe hoccur~~~~~~~~ weeteGvrmn bet x ouý t -îgqin- authoriziLg too large a cir-O c o u w er t h e G o v e u m e u a b to e c u a tio n , w h i ch th e G o v e r nim e n t m ig h t b e
PaUci tire circulation, but it was to be 1ca11leci upon to redeemi at any moment
observeçj that the circeuLttion could only ishoul,] a financial crisis cSeur.be exparided tlirough the instrumentalityof te btik. Te Uvernenthadnevr Bn 'Sir F. HfINCKs did not see the0f te btik. Iie ~ovenmet hd n yer Hons necessity for the apprehlensiosof the banks. If' the banks wanted notes Iexpress% byishn red iebastbey applmed for them, and of course wheJ ee on by law to ho'd haîf thirithey got tbem, the Goý ernment had to j reserveq in Dominion notes, and they werekeep a specie reserve of 20 per cent., and 1heU( ebiefly in large nlotes. 'Oon.as far as lie was concerned hie had. no hesi- sidering the extent of thetation in eaying, hie thougbt that while he Dominio ovrwih te ftsOccuPiecl the Position hle did, hie should nol eîltd the Goveruieut couldunquestIonably keep a reserve of twenty- ardly bu calleri uponat one time f0 re-five instead of' twenty Per cent. so that dee te whole of' tbem. And they couldthere would be a margin of five per cent. get any amouint of gold they might requirefor fluctuations, which constanty occur in ro New Yot Sang ank.u heos.circulation, but the Goverument had no Wihread ta the avnsBkdeot,

desire to extend the circulation. fis hon. there was tnot the sligbtest danger of aIriend wanted to, restrict the money which ru 'lpo th" G overnment. Ris constantthey haci in the bauks hecause he fe ireJl it amn since hoe had held office' had been towould be made the basis of an expanded redtîce the debt of the country from acirc lat on. ith ugl the pro cie six to a tive per cent interest, and ie hadamenduient would be more advantageous îatysceddi odig hyWr
f0 the banks than the present arrange. getting interest on $7,200ý 000, and lie didment li.e was quite sure they (the banks) 

Ho bn tpu etog meely nd $9 to
WÔ'uld not circulite one dollar of Governi 000 of securities.femri askec frient money if they couîd circulate their trntedrostitefanaeu~j~own. 

to gold.--Mr. M. P. RYAN complilnented theMr. ANG~LIN tliought the matter should MioigLer ci Finance ou his Successful PO.
ho fully discussej* TIhe intention of the licy, and attributed the increaseci circula..Act now in the Statute book was to limait tion to the withdrawal of specie, particu.the circulation to $910,U00, beyond larly A mei ican silver, amouung to over
which, dollar for dollar should be lield iu .$6,Oo.00O, which was greatly appreciatedgold. As lie understood it, the Govern. by all the euntry. fie should supportmeut wautect uulimited power to circulate. the ameniment.Rie ousidered that the proposition was YL. GlBB.-ý did not see there was auy
for, the benefit of the banks, and particu. material change to be introduced exceptlarlY the Bank of Montreal, and if any to enabb. the Minister of Finance in hisbeneflt was f0 be derived trom the in. reî urus to act in accordauce with the Acf.
creased circulation, hie thoughit the public At preseut the Act waa not prejudicWalubould bave it. fIe suggested that the but such naiglit not always bie the caseHon. Mr Ho lion,
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.and he thought there should iJe 11o desoire cerding te ibeo prosent law the debt niightto em1bà1rrass the Minister of Finance in be changed in character but flot inôatTylng Out the Act. . The country cer- 1ameuint, the law miglit be consolidated,tanyrequired a Iar,,er circu1htiou of but thete was Do particular deviatien fronisutiailnoft0, andi if the Governtnent acted ]the present 8tate of things.î'good fâitii ne barrn could lesuit. lon. Mr. IlULTON would reserve anylo n. E. B. WOÙ0D said it appearp'd vrmarks lintil the Bill to be fouiided onthat the Act had warked well, that the the reselution was introduced.Public had contilence iu th-e Act llesulution carried and Committee roseand t hat the Government haci carried out and reported.8Ubstantially the provisioas ot the Act Mr. SPE~AKER reported the concur-te thie extent of the issue ef $4,000,000, rence of the Senate in the address to thewhile the country was secured, the Go. Queen on the recovery of the Prince ofvernrent got the use of ý39,b0LÙ,OUO with- Wales.'Dut paYing interest, and therefore thecountry gained. It was now found that Mr. SPEAKER also reported a messagein the interest of the couutxy the banks freni the Senate appointing Commutteeslrecuired a larger circulation, and if the to act with the flouse of Commons with0overnmerit proposed tgveheaneregatrd te library and printing.
se6ourity as for the $9,O0O,Oo already au- Mr. WALLACE (Vancouver Island)tllirzed that security would have been asked whether the Governnient intendedgood. te appoint during the present year anflon. Sir FRANCIS HIINCKS desired te officer or officers to administer the IndianexPhin the matter, so that the (Jou- atfirs in British Columbia.2mitteeý mxight un&ersadit h llii Sir GE ORGE CARTIER replied invernnient were now getting the interest the affirniative.-Ou S7i2001004, and ilhe thouglit it safe Mr. WALLACE çVancouver Island)'lficream. Irat 3,mou0nt be weuld propose asked whethor it was the intention of thétoi dô so, but; he did not. lie showed that Geverument to employ an arnied vess-eIon a certain, date, thougli the Governient te crui.-e in the waters of Britishhad nearlY $1,0Wo,0x0 in gold in excess of CJolumbia for the protection of outlyingthe 25 per cent, et the circulation they were settiers ap.tnst depredati.ns by the In-Compelled te hold, yet the ternis of the dians, and at the sanie time to assist' in.Act had ebliged thmn to, withdraw $200,. the suppression of the present illicit and000 ol the, circulation, and it was to meet pernicrous traffic in alcoholic liquorsthis ditllcnlty that the proposai was made. anieng the Induan tribes.lie' knew thataýgreater circulation iu sail Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said thenotes was needed, but that was net the Iniperial (jovernment had- provided a' im daeause for the resolution, but it vessel for this purpose, and consequelptlyWas tg , do away with the ditficulty that there was ne necessity for the Canadisn"hadarze6n, and hoe was sure that it was in Gevernient to do se.the interest Of the Government and the Hon. Mr. IBLANCHIET asked whether itpultahe reso sthen sseud p. was the intention et the GeTernment to fixThe ee0itt6 wasthe pased.the terminus of the Intercolonial'RailwayHon. Sir LR&NCL3 HINCKS then at Levis, opposite Quebec, constructzng, amoved that it is expedient toe onsolidate branch lUno freni St. Charles, Çounity Belle-Acte reapecting Public Debt and the rais. chass, through the parishes of Beaumont*ing of boans se as te, make ene Act applica- and St. Josephi de Levis.bie te ail future loans, and amend the sanie Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN replied that theby- enabling the Governor in UJouncil, in rais- Government could net state -their inten-* mg any boan hereinafter authorizeci, toeos- tien on the subject until thie Interciolonialtâblish a sinking fund not exneeding ene was completed.bilff or one per cent per annunM0or paying Mr. MACDCiU GALJL (South Renfrew)Of the sanie, and te change the form etany nxoved fora return of the cases decided byPart Of the. funded debt by substituting ene the IDominion Board of Axhitrators minceclasIS of securities for another, provided Cenfedteration. Carried.the aflauai charge for interest be net in- Tefos hnajunda :5pmcreaated, and to etfect, temporary i _an!5 for Thflueto dond.t93p..a' iflited. tinia-, and at a lirnited rate etintereat in, cases of temporary deficiencyin ,the conso1j<ated revenue fundtO reet the charges on it.HeaiLSd tii objec4,waa that, Where ac-

.4U.



ROgine [SEINÂTE.]

SENÂ TE.

MONDÂT, 22nd April, 1872,
The SPEAKER took the chair at tbree
ock.

The following petitions were read:
0f Meusrs: J. B. Osborne and Son, and

others cf Beamoville and elsewhere in the
Province of Ontario.

Of Messrs. Domville and Co., and others
of the. City cf St. John, in the Province cf
New Brunswick

Of rhomas xs. Grindqn, cf the City cf
Saint John, in the Prov'Anoe cf New Bruns-
wick aforesaîd.

OF W. Hl. Howland and others cf th,
City cf Toronto, and cf the. Saint Lawrence
and Ottawa Railway Company.

Of the. Great Western Railway Company,
and of the. Detroit River Tunnel Com-
pany.

0f the Board cf Trade cf the. City cf
Montreal, and cf R. J. Reekie and others
of the Dominion cf Canada.

COMMITTEXS.

On motion cf Iton. Mr. SEYMOURB, the
quorum cf the Commîttee on Contingent
Accounta was r.duc.d to 9.

On motion cf Hon. Mr. SÂNBOBN, the
quorum cf the Printing Comiittee was re-
duced te 9.

Hon. Mr. HÂZEN, from the. Committe.
on Standing Ordiers and Private Bille, re-
ported Iavourably on following petitione:

0f Sir Hugh Allan, President cf the.
Montreal Telegraph Company, praying for
certain amendmnenta to their Act cf lnccr-
poration.

0f B. Martineau, Mayor cf Ottawa, and
others cf the. saine city. praying te ho in-
cororated as ',the quebec Pacific

Of the. Grand Trunk Railway Company
cf Canada; praying for the pasng cf an
Act te legaie a certain agreement b.
tw.en the. said Co[mpany aan the Interna-
tional Bridge Company, and for other pur-
poses.

0f Sir Hugh Allan and others cf tihe
City cf Montreal; praying te ho incor-
porated as "The Canada Railway Equip.

men Compan -Y,. fteCtyo"taa
mef JohnpaH.Grayc h iyc taa

and: thers cf the. City cf London, Eng-
land; praying for the paafing cf an Act to
incorporate "The Thunder Bay Silver
Mines Telegraph Company.,

Alec praying for the, passing cf an Act
to incorporate "The, Thunder Bay Silvr
Mines Railway Company,"

M». 808»

I
96Bu<nes.

Andi alec praymg for the. passing of an
Act te incorporate 6Tii, Thunder Bay
Silver Mines Bank',

Of D. B. Chiaholrn, Mayor, and others of
the City cf Hamilton, praying to b. incor-
porated as "The Bank cf IHarilton.19

DIVORCE.

The. reading cf a pétiticn cf J. Robert
Martin, cf Cayuga, in the oounty cf Hldi-
mnand, was deferred until f ueaday nex4
in order that certain formalitiea b. om-
plied with by petitioner.

CANAL EXTENSION.

Hon. Mr. BOURINOT gave notice of
an enquiry with respect te thie construc-
tion of a canal te conxiect Brai d'Or Lake
with the. waters cf Sydney hanbour, Cape
Breton.

ST. LAWRENCE NAVIGATION.

ion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JtJST
gave notice cf an enquiry with respect te
the. improvement cf navigation on the
Lower St. Lawrence, and i doing no cslled
the attention cf the Minister of Marin.
and Fiaheries, te the diffloulties and lois
cf lif, that cccurred hast fall. Very niany
veses haa been lo8tý "Boine cf theas of
large size. And more lives would have
been lost had it not been for the. human.
exertione cf the inhabitants on the banks
who went eut i their amall canees at a
great risk. The Government should either
have a tow-boat or encourage others te
have such facilities for saving hif. and
property on the St. Lawrence, especially
when the late sean arrives and auualties
are mont hkely te occur.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL replled -that the
Government, like hie hon. friend, had
deeply regretted the casualties lait year,
but it would b. remembered that the. se-
vere weather had set in remarkably .arly,
and taken shipowners by surprise. Re
had looked with much intereat on the
highly praiaewcrthy exertions made by
the, habitants te save life and property.
The subject te which the hion, gentleman
bad called attention had been brought to
the notice cf the Government, and was
now under its consideration. It should b.
remembered that there was a very .111.
oient Tug-boat Company on the river, and
the, Government feit that they ahould, net
interfère with private enterpria. when it
was energetically carried cn. The plan
laid down by the Gcvernment wus net to
compote with private enterpris., but
rather te step in and give thefr aid wh.ni
that privat. enterprise was Dot in à poul
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tion to 'nord the requisiîe sucoor. Charehad bee' in.led brought against the aGov
sters on tht tey had allowed their
wtars t90g down and perforai thei

Work inder peculiar circumstanSs. Ithdb8e4 his déicate duty to know whereto draw the 'lue,.

.TUDc*ES' SALARIffl

lion. Mr. MILLIER eaid that the en-quiry whîch hie was about to makre, wasaSrmitar tO One hie had made, Iast sessi,Whon hie was sorry to gay the res onha'lot~ been saifcoy le oould not un-deratand why the distinction between thesalaries of the Superlor Court Juciges iuthe diffoeot Provinces had not (,eenreOoved long before this. It mightb. said that wheu the Maritime Provincescame6 inito C;oufederationy their salarieswere, not go high as those of the Judges inthe UJpper Provinces,; but he did flotthn tht argutacnt ai al met the caseefor' Jnfodoe tion the Lower Provinceshda righîte psY what they chose, but11Wte were called upon to providefo the higher salaries in the uppor pro.Vinc, ywhi*st the remnuneration of theircOu judgea remanJ unchanged. Itrmustbo remUbered, too, that the cost of liv-,Ing in the Lower Provinces, especiauly inHaRlifaX where ail the jdgsecpon
reiewas increased Borne forty or tlftyPer cent., aud it wa unreasnable tW ex-poct that the salary of eighî or ton yoarsago Would b. suhliient for the nmns clais0fPron$ ait thep rosent time. Ini NovaSQot:th Oh. co f the administration ofjustice wu fher les than it wua in anyOther Provinkce. lier judges were oalled!,pon Wo do duty which is pertormej byJudgea Of Inferior courte in. the othersections of Cana"a. Tha Provnc had noCounty Judges as in New Brunswick andOntario, or District Judges as in Québec.That province had bofore the Confedera-tion a duty of 10 per cent. GidvaoeWhilst Cana"~ had 15 Per cent, but wasit acy argument Wo say that thé ton percent. eught Wo b. continued. Nova Soo.is h»d no stasup duty, like Ontario orQuebe0 . it wa& no0 argument te gay that1t WouId b., therefore, untair to imposetis taxationu 8o with respect Wo postageon neW pers In ail these cases thetaxatio f 5h. Ljower Province~s ha beonbrought Up Wo that of Canada, and hoeG>uld nuS Uflderstffld why the salaries

srinciplet Wit eualizod on the sanie
wheuther it 1a the intentionofthe Q0vemntto iltrodce anie"iýeessi4on 

toth es o te Jn the Supreme

t a r b u 9 4u e ý » a-I o" e îw U t o s e

o f the 'am ofciais in the Martm ProVinces,orohrieto remove the rdistinc.tions'. nowexisting in regard il) the paymnent of these officersand the regulation of their retiring allowances?
lion. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that thesalaries in the variou3 Provinces had beencontmnued as they were before Confedéra.

tion, with the exception Of a certain in-crease made to the judges in the LowerProvinces. It should b. known, however,that there Was a considérable discropancybetweu the salaries of the judges of thesuperior courts Of Ontario and those ofQuebec; and it was inevitable becausethe sYsterns were different. Taking, how-ever, the " verage of the -salaries paid inthe Province of Quebec, there would notbe found much discrepancy between theniaud the amount given to the judges of theMaritime Provinces. Hie acknowledgedthat there was considerable force in theremarks with respect to th1e contributionsmade by Nova Scotia and N ew Brunswick ..but at the same timne one was bound toconsider the nature of the duties performed, and their relative importance, liewould also confess that the cost of livinghad greatly increased throughout the Do-minion, in Ontario se well as in NovaScotia; and hoe thought another Parlia-muent would undoubtedly have Wo desiwiîb the question of remnuneration to ailthe officers throughout the country Whoare working in the interesta of the public.In reply, however, Wo the inquiry of thehion, gentleman, h.e would say that it wasflot the present intention of the Goveru-ment to remove the distinction to whichreference had been made.
Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE bT. JUSTsaid that if ho occupied a responsible posi-tion like gentlemen opposite he wouldflot wait until another Parliament Wo in-.crosse what he hon.stîy belioved was an'fladequate salary.

. in Mr. LOCKýE....re net the galaxiesIOntario higher than thoso in the otherProvinces ?
110o1. Mr. CAMPBELL-They are some -what higher.
Hlon. Mr. WILMOT referred to the in-.creage ini the coat of living within the pastton Yoars, and the propriety of oquahizrngthe salaries of the judges, especially luvieW Of the large contribution to Customsby the Maritime Provincesîlarger lu pro-Prtion than that made by the old Pro-vince Of Canada. lie could not understandwhY guch a diistinction should. be made inthe case of mon go hizhly qualified to f111the Position as wore the Judges of theMaritime Provinces.
lion. Mfr. MITCÏELL agreed with. the.1emsa.ha Of "bihon. collogue ýthat tIiê

&1aries.
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_9 ioStion of salaries might have te be deait nient of thât région *,mu ,. aaifatrî

WilU, i another Parliarment. carried, on, and hiture litigation &~d
Hon. Mr. LOCKE was curions to know .4?

4ybetber ther,was to be a radical change ýHon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-said
m Uat newp4erliaeient to which referenice there had been correspondenoe on thse

vu wa (Iaugbter). subjettof the boundary line, which (Oey-
erument 'utended to bring «down, but no
question had been raised as tW the mining

The House then. ."nt -into C4mmitteie, right8.
Hon. Mr. Hamiilten in the Chair, and }iaaa lion. 31r. GRAY-Whether any steps

.d& the Bil with respect to -the. -cuaîody -of have beeý tWies by Ukeý Dominion Gov-
thêeùtutes of Canada. era eL ~~etunue the exact position

of1,he boundau lime At the N. W. aàe
of tii. Laqçf the Woods, se au, to provmt

Môn, MI'. CAMPBELL -anonoaed a faupdJoi 5 jU i.United. eAtep
Message from -His Exoelleney graeioufaîy rlsiet~e

a4ukhowledging receipt of 4he -144ps 0of 11oii. 'ir, 44JN . MÂCDONALD said
tii tSeénaîe. -. t4a -Cpnwiosim -woulçl be apppin.1ed

ThseHou.. thon adjonmmd. fpr -tue jpurp80
~r. ~it isý tLb in-.

tentiqp of14be G9verumext We take ffy
<O UoSE OF C0OYXOÀI. -'~L 0OIPÇtip 4ç-qm -,hion_0~ Judge B.usae,

ppointo-prIj>j.~dqialfwuetonsfgo.,
M*irDT, ~n pi,1 . Diatrictsacf. -,ontn»gpiy -emd Béeùuc to

tiseyi4 thck chaer of tS p.m. em afSpoakiir tokthii. tS . of Quebeç, datcI 7t4~ April, 1869, dirtinagA. xAumbèr of* beau~sweerahina to roside at -e. ffua *M~U. ÇIBBS prîsented tise flrst report of m2agny,, «jk okdering hip& to 4ttqblislh ii
the Joigi Comm~ite on Publie &c- çWapicale tjsere as. sqeos ae pqmdifie

.»q tï 4t, m~.4 that a ~ur~ fi.Si JO. «N -DObT~QX>4W)~i
of tlsp Çozlnit40 ýshould -ponsist of lun.e bpatt»rreMe -~I ieLcoe ('výin.

nupmbQe,,wicph iras carried. met, aiu iL ti bs o, c _ 0f iW <.

a4ET, i4oved for laeWintrodcuce a, interfëre. No pqetitions had be.n prefft.Bil pojqorcaîte the ,g -vùpublishig ed toPçiot
Çu py. R aa first tispe. --r UDI W)W.hQei' I.i js ~,~

'Ufr RAJZ,, SO aise zàoved for leave tW MfteG>e»-.tLiuergpi4tionok formntroduoe a B~ill We apiend te.c eai& Iop~~c~po jhwLi n~ e
tg. te çairlpyng of danigerous ireapon.adiys sgWgrpIoij fz1jig

8,~ -i PR, I m rOSsnut. able re#iw gto~ asW* prvYqnt L hpu4e-cqtin a0te ents bÔnc'drx ûng qlij 8ttuct4<pýç4, tb ý Ue, 441iAe x4,flfQ ossI b lerbèfô x gntb, wheLhexý perinisso ilIeg~ç
semen t of th-é affairs of Use tank to Çana4ians to epxerqi 1icf Ulpper Canada. ofipustgry, po tl a., own prqli tg

- ~ 4ntroduced a Bil te ex- the .qXclusionc for~ qbw~j
ten~d tise rïght 0f appeal.I lxi ~nu1nelcases. leayewîl, bg given te fqrigp4Asu tê,qBead a tirbt Lime. in the. bq~ess ýooncurQt1y w*j

la Ijmwer teO Mr. UARnîsO'x\ý Q.fIhe Govyernmp to'qireg Dfn .4o
lîon fjir F. kiINCRS said after the ýpro- far as C;ýpadiasus are, n~ed, juaL it ipqeedings of lae session ia wulot thse in. iigt Lb. inxitiQ4o tegan cogçqrreg prj.vk~ientlon of tise Givrnmelt tW reoomnend leges Wo fgre-lj"P~.

th.' plaQing of' dutieà on fleur,, ýwleat, Mr. lI1WhLe LlaUeit-corp, &c. tion of thiiUvrnio ttopyt, ~i
Hon, Mr'. ORAY-Whetber any arrtnge- thet have, 4"p se4tL in, te itl 4y b

met asbencon t bte. 1,Do- keePe9ra su4d :WAgon 01wners, W49l &o ,-mimmo l-oevor=sezt ansd the Ontar'io Go~boarcied,,r pzvkl.4 ,trAexýotfoiZ ii.ernuient,,pendiig, the investigation into Aoutveure o "sêrep4eçe4 i444i,the diffèraec "e te the Westerni bound svcs dUnRiu 1h. Flpian,; inv"u 9foof Ontari'o, touchiug the alining iriglite, or 1870, anci whetuher it is thé intenàio f
Ibhe granting UeLotêterm -Patelût ini > te thse Geveruitient to, obige tîise O1!ý. cfAbptUW Wteriwj w»hy b. e da«eIop twYuitb QWqs laý kon êNi' Muckj ' iý g
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Siflreénf snoIh ' aims may haire been

piued ~Ops ovi.the sane inunediatelyt. 1he poe.prl
.lon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said thatlu 187f)th'e GoVerumient lia paid< ail ac.
Tb P)reentëd by Conmaùdiiog Offilers.
e' <lOvernmeni did flot pay sueh ac.
ctns iesi 1*'esented. fle 'is flotaWitre thàt e%%àmpwait had been muade

<Nf~y i~e Wepýng bachônieys, which
Ouh ehve beèn paid tô parties forthe Cnvoyance Of troops.
R~n. M. BLARHET- Whe ber it i.thé intnç, of, the EGoernmrL te bring

d d*1, urmli the piehnt, iebsioi a Bill
ël''qbmtoh f ýWeith1s itd 1 me-
flrp Mi.te MORiS wnctt9 that a

sent tdê alimnt aigh ren
sessIoný and, il wagà a vi lbeobin the benefto i2 qofreitruin

a jjhe q.

of th1e (iovernment to kespupjig the oomnirg, seastin, t he-neyaiforce charged with the prtcto ô h
(huaiis 1iahermen i hI , 11e tels of t11eQu f St. Lawrencoe; and if so, Whether,fier . mjes'tyie sqaron at ueiss

po t axu corati~1 i.Dmno

Hon. Di.. !I PPIIRUl la thettéto
o!-tt lhGoeüàîtô p'Md4e e teno

ment ould i~Jij,~ i gidthé t Éimio

môha t, eTn t.L1T~~I sala!th1t it was the intentiogu 'of 1 (ç'e.
VIunt Id rCvd ràd eon Gdvetnmej rttoa ~w tock

lion. 3fr. LE VESCONT-Whether it
i8téintention, o1 the GQvemra.ent t0

enleffl. 1. 't]Peter'$ Canal 80 as to per-ni' h w. pssge of a P<lia*wfledi
steamer tbrough the loo1ýs tJbroof, andi

4t»44 *tti 1e *$Vigaî1on a1rougbsg<~d
eac.4byipéqvainOQruIg ,buçye outrn4e o!h nrn ýthereto ?

S LANGEVN salid 1k waa the1fltentOnOf the Governmeuî 4~o dase anexA r"iâ jr,.bf thé caiaàl td'b h ide to

Mrp eM. UNEMBIRLi'D, lion
inerin. f LÂGVIX saj4 %ht it W" thseintnton0fthe GOverà:ent to place asun i'n the etm t- fo th
0ý 1lng aýý0 o th ~roBe of

Mr. CUMBERLAND-Whather, ini view
of the large influx of miners andl othffl
to the Thunder Bay, and Shebandows.n
districts, which. in consequence of, recsnt
important minerai di8coveriés there, i
expected to occur on the ope»ing o! navi-
gaýtion, it is the intention of the <love
mient to make any addition4l provigionZ~
the establishment of a police forcd or
otherwise, for the keeping of t1epa.
and the maintenance 'o! law aiid order, S'
thope locaUties?

Hon. 8fr JOHN A. M&.CDONALD, naid
the malter was under the consideratioA of

the. Goveramient.
Hfon. Mr. MoREAPGNEY-Whether itb4

th. intention of the Government to eutlb-
lish a Savingt Bank ini the Couxity of Cfâpl
Breton, and if so, when it m4y ho expeol.4
to go int operation ?

Hlon. Sir FRA14 IS HIINORS, said lb u
the intention o! the Government to do s0,
and that it would corne into opération on
lit July nent.

,Hon. Mr. ",HÂUV£àU-Whether it la
the intention o!, the Governm~ent~ to açiopt
more effectuai measures for the prota,$»
of Fish in the Rivers- and Lalees North of
Qtebec; thé 8aid t 4akes and Riyers bei'1in many cases fish, d without any roga4
f9r the future. by foreign speculators?

lion. Dr. TUPPER sai'd it Was the inteil.
týon of the Go,ýernment to take the thoal
effectUal1 inea"us in thieir powet, bt
tiit mucli depended on th1e iiihàbitàÏtà
themàelveés In 111e'Ôarryfig ont of the là*i
for t1e. protection of fish in rivers and
lakes.

In answer to Mr. Houghton, (Yale, B.C.>
Ilon. Mr. LANGE VIN sàid It *as thse

Itention o! the Goverunment tô taise WWe
SWM ýfdrthe Iremoval o! one o! thé. rb&km

khi eâ a, te "&Slalom," which. endatiger
thé nû10igatibn of the Fiser Rive In B1ît-
ish Columbia, between New Westminster
and Yale,.

In ans*er,10 Mt. Duc COSKOS.
Hon. Mfr. IIUWE said it wus not 1110intention of the Government ta iaise an

appropriation for a Geologia Mfuseum luBritish Columbia. 11e would romans that
ne'sueh Proinciglt Muaeumi ekiated lui

thée Dominion.
Mr. WORKM&N,-Wht er it ls thé In-tention of the Goîrermnetn vét d 11

great pressure of legat bttinesei ât 1ë-
treal, and, the reponted in5Ilapopition o!one o! th1e JudÉes there, tô appdlit a
ffi Judge for tbatcity 'mdý I)isetsi?

Eton. Hir JOUN A.- XMADOIA,» jge
thî4t an Aot hib ben paed lhy ee 3 Qp>Pe Â*daalaure euheit e iit J4

Qem«OIW [A#Iht 0% i«rg.l
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and it waa the intention of tb)e Govern-
ment to ask a vote for the salary, when
the appoîntment would be made.

Mr. WORKMAN-Whether it is the
intention of the Government, in view of
the greatly increased cost of the neces.
saries of life, and the changes in society
during the past twenty-five years, to in-
crease the salaries of the Judges of the
Province of Quebec, which were flxed at
their present amount a great many years
since, when the rearing and educating a
family, and the cost of living, were less
than one-baif of what they now are, more
especially in the cities of Montreal and
Quebec.

Hon. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD said
it was not the intention of the Govern.
ment to do s0 this year.

SURVEY AND MANAGEMENT 0F INTER-COLONIAL RAILWAy,

Mr. JONES, (Leeds and Grenville) hav-
ing moved for an address for statement ofcoets and chargea connected with the sur-
vey and management of the Intercolonial
Radway.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE asked when the
report of the CommIssioners would be pre-
sented.

Mr. WALSH replied that the Report
was handed to the G9vernment on Saturday
iast, and stated that it contained nlost
of the information asked for in the mo-
tion of the honourable member for Leeds.
(3AUGES 0F GRAND TRUNK & INTERCOLO.NIAL RAILWAY COMPANqY.

Mr. BODWELL, in moving for an ad-drea for correspondence, said that as the
broad gauge and steel rails had been de-termined upon, he presumed there hadbeen some correspondence, and hence his
motion.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said there had
been none, and the matter dropped.
CORRFNPONDENCE IN REFERENCE TOUNION OF NEWFOUNDILAND ANDPRINCE EDWÂRD ISLAND.

Mr. BODWELL havmng moved for thecorrespondence mn connection with the
above matter.

Hlon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
there had been none.

CHARGES AGAINST COL. SKINNER.

M.r. OLIVER moved f(,r the correspon.
dence relative to the charges brouglit
against Col. Skinner while acting as Cap-
tain of the WimblÎâon teain. One chergle

was, that the men of the teamn lad been
accomwrodated in a very small room
on their arrivai at Liverpool -,thât
at Kingston he had engaged thie ber-
vices of a German Jew as a servant and
had paid for such services out of moneys
belonging to the team, &c. Be thought
that a matter, which was very injurious tothe Voluni.eer Force, ought f0 b. settled
at once if possible. It was in the interest
of the country that the dispute should, b.
settled.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER eaid there
were no papers relating to this matter be-fore the Government. The Ontario
Wimbledon teaix was gotr Up by private
subscription. He was happy to learn that
the Wimbledon team had gained in Eng-
land a reputation which not only did them
honor but added a lustre to the Volun..
teers of the Dominion. H.e repeated
there wua no correspondence whatever
before the Government.

The matter dropped.
Mr. MEjTCALFE moved for Âddress for

return of amount paid to any Departixen.
tai Clerk or (Jificer as extra pay during the
fiscal year ending 30th June, 1871, &o.-
Carried.

Âlso-Address-Return of sums cbarged
and received by Department of Justice,
the Deputy of said Department or any
Officer or Clerk thereof, by way of coes
on mon eys over due upon Ordnance Lande
sol'i under authority, &c. Carried.

And also-Address..Return of money
charged or receivcd on account of salaries,
extra service, travelling expenses or any
other account by the several Deputy
Heads and (ifficers of ])epartmnents at Ot-
tawa, &o. Carried

Mr. FOURNLRAddress-Correspon -
dence in relation to the necessity of ap -pointing a resident Judge for each Judi-
cial District in the Province of Quebec,
&e.

Hon. Mr. DORION-Address--Correa.
pondence on the subject of the division of
the surplus of the debt of the former Pro.
vince cf Canada, &c.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD wus
flot aware that there was aay correspon-
dence on the subject.

EMIGRATION TO FORT GARR:Y.
.Mr. STIWrON moved »for an Order of

the House for statement of the expense
of mamntaimxng teams and men at Prince
Arthur's Landing for conveyance of emi-
granta f0 Fort Garry.-Carried.

CENSUS.

Mr. STIItTON moved for an Order of
&* Romse fer statement of pqmxh

Routine Business.
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made in COfltection wjth the taking of the INDX 'N COMIINRFOR NORTBIYM-
OOflsus Up to the lat March, 1872. 13EHLAN D, N. B.'On. Mr. POPE -aid that ail particulars ion. Mr. Il UTCHISON moved for copieeconnflcted With the taking ot the census ot correspon<lence respecting the appoint-would be laid before the Hlouse in the ment of a Commissioner or Commissionerscourse of the session, and the motion was for the Indians in NorthumberlandN. B.-COflequentlY nu necessary.. Motion with- Carried.drawn.

. SCHOO)NER "C. If. IRORTON."1

lion. Mr. GRAY moved an add!rçss for
copies 0f ail correspondence respectingth, alleged abduction of the Ama ericanfiabing Schooner "cj. Ji HOitfON.-C.
ried.

FISH ]IXPORTED.
Mr. FOIrrIN mioved an Address for areturn showing the quantitY and value otfiali exported f rom the Dominion to theUnited States and other foreign cour-tries.
IHon. Mr. TILLEY said that ail the information that, could be given ws con-taine't in the Trade~ Returns alreadyLefore the Uouse.
Mr,. FORTIN said what hie wanted toascertain was the quantity of the difliýrentsorte Of fSb exported, which wasflot stated in the rot

MEETING OF PARLIAMENT.

Hon. Mr. BLAKE moved for copies of
correspondence with the Imperial Gov-
ernment as to the timie of the meeting of
the l'ailiiment of Canada for the year
1872. He said that from the mention
made in the Speech from the Throne, as
to the action of the English Government
in the matter, the Government must have
contemplated intorming the House on the
subjeot, and he thought the papers should
be submnitted. Carried.

SILVER (0iN.

Mr. OLIVER moved for statements
showing the amount of American Silver
Coin withdrawn, and sold by the action of
the Goverument, and the amounit of new
silver coin put into circulation since the
last returnm were made.-Carried

-,(nd - iuen- ISLEC ASan Hloe thought this informationISLEC AS
an as particulars of the amounit on On the Second Reading of Mr. COL.Freh Fshimported from the United BY'S Bill, "An Act to repeal the In-St~Ites would be found very important in solvency Laws' coming up. Mr. (jolbythe discussion of the Treaty. sta.ted that hie proposed to let the mat-lion. Mr. TILLEy said that ail inform. ter stand in consequence of the absence ofatin i th pose.ionof AieGovrnmntMany Members particularly interested inshotild b. supplied. the niatter.Upon this a conversation arose as to theMr. FORIN askeed that if it was found expediency of hie doing so in the coursethat the Goverument could flot give thie of whichParticulars this year, they ,ould do whatwas neees8ary tO see that thie particulars Hon. Mrf MAM KENZIE said that a greatwere obtaned in future. "aOri ' of the flouse were in favor of

the Bilh, and that in fact il might havePlSON carried ast Session, but for what he deemn-
HLon. Mr. IU'rCHISON medan aded anr imprudent concession on the partdrea fr te nmesof îi ffierspe- ()f thie mover, and lie feared the same dis-dr87 foroth laet o f 1871 of0 s pi aster mnight again resuit. Hie thouglitaionied 

aiso tint theovrnen were boun ta 
Ai

lion SirFRANis HNjKstate their views respecting the very im-
110. Sr FAN1~ INCS refeîrred portant commercial interestes involved inthe 'nover to a~ statemnent already before h oel0 h novn as hthe bouse wbich contained the informa 8Gthe nen ohe inimatint Las hessolion aaked for. a oermn a niainls eso

f 1 the i,ntion of the bouse to repealH1on. MX,. HUTCHîISONý said hie wouldl 'jeSP Ilaws, and it waë; their dutyto havecOns8ult the state-Ment referred to. P; OVided for such being done.Motion 4llowed to stand. lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONAL~D did notABSTRACTION OFMNELTT'Ens Fi, think thie hion. mnember had any riglil toRALîFk pO)ST OFIegi use ýuch language in the matter. The11on. Mr. iii rCaISO moe o cpe on gentlemen who had charge of theof all cor, '-Ond Nc reatve fo thesb Bill. was above ail! suspicion, both in andstacio 0Pondenc ettive to> th ab Out'ef the Huse, and was just as sincereStrct'n f mneYleter frM he sliaxas the member for Lambton. who lied noP~$oSC.Csr 
righi la take hlm to task ane ho hme don*.

Buginess.
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IlOm. Mr. MACKENZIE protested that SENÂATE.hie had not taken the mover to task as lie
had, tlae niost perfect confidence in him. TITESDAY, 23rd 'April; 1872.ilion, SirJOHN A. MACDONALD said lie The SPEAKER Look the Chair at thileecoiM Dot then have perfect confidence o'clock.lin those who had advised the postpone.
ment. There was plenty of time to get PRIVATE BILLS.
throun h 41

b - -esure. LU UJe remar<of the hon. member for Laxubton, respect
ing the duty of the Goyernment, h
thougbt them quite, unnecessary. Thn
(iov.rnment di their duty to the satis
faction of a majority of the Flouse, and hE
b4leved to the satisfaction of the coun
try. (Xlersr, bear.)

FISEERIES.

On à moction for adjournment, flon. Mr.
MAV,'ENZIE asked when they miglit ex.
pect the papers asked for respecting the
Fisherjes and the Treaty. and also what
papers would lie brouglit.

1i0f. SirJOHN MACDONALD said that
wxth respect toi tho.qe asked for by the
member for West D)urhamn, lie was unable
to6'bring them. down. They had been care .
1'1211y perused, andi if was found that they
could flot be submitted t0 the House or
the country, without inur0t the public
interest, and without ijsice to the Im.
ped4aI Eovernxment. 'Iihey would flot
hOcWeVer, in ay way affect an intelligenft
diasifsionj of the, Treaty. ]b-morrow lie
w6UM Mte what additional papers would
bh, breught down.

LEGISLATION.

lion. Mr. BLAKE asked when Govern-
ment intended to give notice of the in-
tro<uctiion of the Bis spoken of in the
o pning speech.

gon Iîr JOH A. MACDONAI) said that
t ie meaure relating to the Treaty of

asington would he submitted imme-
diately altier the Budget Speech which
would .ake place on Tuesday week. Ihat
rel 1 ng tot he iaciflc Uailway would be
brpught donin a ver>' few days, and the
Rëpresen aion BUI elfher this week or
nerf.

ilýOn. Mr. BLAKE urged that it was es-
seintia1 there should. be no dela>' in sub.
mittikg fUs hast mentioned. measure.

Ai. Mt. IIOLTON suggested that inorder to facihitate the business of the
Hoüùsé, Gàverùnent measures shoulti be
oh, the, papers ever>' day, the samie rule of
precedente being observeti as at pre-
sent.

The Ilouse tYhen adjourned at five
o'clock.

H0014 mir. Maekmwt~.

8 lon. Mr. HAZEN, from the Committee'
eon Standing Orders and Private Bills, re.

ported favourably on the following peti.
Stuons, recommending in caue of sevesal
-suspension of ordinary rule with roference

e to notice:
0f iMvessrs. James Domviîle là Co., and

others of the City' of Saint John, in Ukhe
Province of New Brunswick .- praying for
the passing of an act to authorise thern to
establish a Banking institution in the said

*City of Saint Julin.
0f W. I-. Ulowland and others of th e

City' of Toronto; praying to be incorpor-
ated as -The Toronto Corn Exchange As-
sociat ion."

or thre Detroit River Tunnel Company -
praying for the passing of an Act fol ameüdc
their Act of incorporation, so that bonds
may be issued on the guarantee ot Rail-
way (Jompanries using the Tunnel and for
other purposes.

0f the I-t, Lawrence and Ottawa Railw ay
Company' Comnpany; praying for the pass.
ing of an Act to amend' their Act of In-
corporation, to authorize a further exteù-
si..n of their Railway, and for other pur,
poses.

0f the Grand Trunk Railway Company
of Canada, aforesaid ; praying for the pfss-l
ing of an Acf, to create a third mortgagi
upon the lines and property of the Môn-
treal and Champlain Railway (Jompanyi
newly pur chaaed by the said Girand Trunh
Roilway Company of Canada, andi for ofliez
purposes.

0f J. C. Fitch and others of the City of
Toronto; praying to be incorporated as
l"The Bank of Canada."

QtJESTIoN OF IlCOPYRIGHT,"

lion. Mr. IRYAN-In pursuance wvith
the notice Nhich Is on thes minutes I rise
to move,

IlThat anr humble Address be presented to HRisExcelicrcy the Giovernor Gerieral, praying tbef
flis Excellency il cause to ire laid before thisJlonse, copies, of ail ,orrespnndence wlthi the lIn.perlai Go rietor witir any person or ffl,
.sonrs sinee thre 20t i Pebruary, 1871, in relation tothe questi,rr of Copyright, as weIl aF to thât of
i.e-rnLing Britiîh copyright works in Caaada."1

It wiII ire in the recollection of the
flouse that for the last four years a mao-
tion similar f0 this, or having relationi to
this subject, bas been proposeti by my-
self, andi atidresses based on the motion
have been reguhariy adopted bj' thé'



Qtw#in of [APRîL *8, 1872.]
en*le, but I amn sarry ta say that. a,-bighthe question is one of great im-

p0't nce ta the interests of the countryiûo4eault Of anY nioment has, so tar, been
eIO4'QCed by thoge frequen t ILdd r-sses, orehe reprffltans made by the Canadian
'(O1'8iinîent ta the Brit;ish authoritjes in

"0"ýtO tii. mtter. Elon.nurab1e gen-
tialen WUIlPrObablY relcollect the-his-tQrY-4f -this question. In 1868 whenth it *de6à& of the Senate was passed
'Wl4f«msctIitiin this position. 'i here, was-tbl right which was aequilred from the

Im.prlaRjovent.nt in 1849, to import
Bltiobc'UPYrightb>(>kg froin tihe United*Mtes In the psyMent of a snail duty.'Ob 0ondition of this duty belng set aside ta
fbroe-8 tundf<> theA benefit of the author.ihs~ ntencjed as a eonce,"jçn taGvaad4ao Ïhat cheap;literature might be4nIported -isio the ountry, 'But as8 timeWeuton, anld>ouiprinting, like other in -dU~IJaiIntreas, nareased, those who,were 0 ged ini the Publishing business-%t tgri.acethat Whilqt they were

P~U~*~Q pFIithg epyrîght works,
*heis, fr~nlateiga country

ws oaUbrjhtOwè isder the conditionI*ltioued Thse a bject -of thea AddressMhloh waepreiseult.c te His Excellelnoy atth"t tse wu tareove thus grievan(,e -by9iV'11g thse sanie- right ta Our printerg and'Pubuiahera of printing British copyrightste; w"aa aOcr<1., and stilila cadd
o oeatir sideef thOlhuO. (jÛur capabilit1e8 for plisungsais awrktsnh&PIYWere, as es,.t tenasthoea8,POsed by thse ýAe rican-per.kapS eo , 0 sa we appealed on thseettbjeobtthie >British Gcwernwei, t'broughLESa i1mmése1je ths 3vr~Unrl and4tiss dde- 55 u 4ra 'f10weij bY despathesfroaste G-crnuwsnt Wbeh wtre brougistdown ta this Riouie on Our! niotio in dueSaurs. The representatian iras ma"l ýtathe British Goverament that, ms 90ow aslever maesures were taken for thse protecýtiens of 'the intereste et thse Britishauthata in the shape of au excise,

Pe"»hion -anld b. given for tise
-1ePr1lMsng of Britishs copyrighta in CanadaI ed st go tisrough tise various negoti-

ft4I0ji, Whjah -have pasd sice 1868I>t.we. Our Govert11ment andý that ofG]eat1 riWuaý. you wl&reýcolleet perhapsOnelýmpbrýut fact wnîceh I mentionwi lastyear~ iid tba,,t iras, that the prospect ofan iftternationa C'l'pyriglft 'reaty with tise
Ullibe:Stà s the chief impedjînentto, kaaving a ur ,wjshes complied with.6Qret bc4>es WOe'~heidl out tisa that Treaty'mQuid hO aucomplisbe 0, but ittfelh te theground, a»ndtiser,6 is no appearance ýat~I8Ui1Uc.~a~enurgl1e cauied

out. We are tisereore preoiaely lu tie,
saine posit-ion that ire were ini 186& on
this subjaet witis this exception, ,that. ne-
gotiations have been going on at different
limes betwaeu thse <joerninant here.and
the Imperial Governinnt. in retumn ta
the address preqeateci lait year a, nee
paper iras sent daim. and wthich bia not
yet been specially braugist ta ithe notkce
of thq flouse tho-igi it lei ànaoiigst, -tise
papers wirnci irere printed. Inu the;ï.
sional Papers, Vol. 43. 1 âifd zXepcet
froue the Minister or Yiunce and ýtise
Minister of Agrioulture t tise Goseter
GeMerai and ivy Council.Thys:

"iWhat thý undersigned wou[d vnue$
suggest le that the duty on thse xeqpriats
af books firat published, either luilxeat
Britein or its dependlenoies, when impeert-
ed froue toreign cauntries, &houalà b.o mate -
rially increased."

Thse abject evidentiy a bs8geIe
was ta put an end <ta importationsfin
thse United States but it le obvions: tisa
ta o aira> withi the power of imppvtingtisese works w.Ouid, of ous1in~a
thse cost of liserature in this county- sun-less ire are aliaweil to reprint>tisem,,»-
selves. W r epras etcountry Le pay Bulopean iprie ifézrh6litereture whieh ire requise. iheW ropçrt
goes on toay: "Âud thtit â4qul4he
lelied in ail cases tor tise be»etofi theau tho- or Owmer of tise oOPyrigk1», oiieiIç
sucis exist,' Every gente£a" 1 mil -,be-prepared to jan in tise justice t f ýbbt,5kre-
comme<ndation, that wirnlet ire ask1i privi-leges of this sort we gisouid omt4ixily
make provision for thse benetit aI f tbeautisorwhasee work w. ohould pbii.ithis Cauntry. Tiseabject-we have iniriew's ta benefit thse British autbor as -wzli,,

theOsadian IJubhisiser whoa. i in»mOtf
"er identical. Tise onl Y intereMt, ý4Wouid be injuriously atiected irouleîI. b1

tise British1 publisisers, and thoy frive,ý 1bellevei tisrown nueny impiients iiq tueway af aur acquiring, tise privilege,.whloh
ire aek: for.I "And ta prevesit evaa"o 'orther lai a, declaratian siauld be reque&atsdfroua importera, that. 4ny wonksweWoi1y

May dlaim ta iifport free of, uteh 1 ÂMÛ,have .ýnover been pubiglied oatur, 4Great Baritaie or intish dependea"~ thgt, frigreprints Of irs publsised, lu, Caçau
should be, whoiiy prollbitedi th»tÀa&*author Publishing ln Canada shou1d,4,î*e
at:preserit, pratectecl iiihis copyrigt Sb4 tthat, unlea Britiish copyright worIgaus~I

bO Publishecl aooourrently lu Çapnd4%
hsaonaed Canadian publisheurs iphwzl4 ýallnired ta pubii, psylng for tise begfit

.of the anusor or ownor of&b 1.1wi4»

Oftwionof Copyright.



Question of [SENATE.]
copyright an excise duty which could be
collected by means of stamps as easily as
other %luties of a sirnilar kind Tbe
undersigned have no doubt thgt such a
schéme as that wbicb they have suggested
could be carried into practical effect with
great acivantage to the English anthors,
Who, as a rule, would seif their copyrights
for Canada to Canadian publishers. It is
true that British publishers would not
gain that colonial cireulaiion which they
have long tried to obtain without success;
but it is vain to expect that thé expensive
editions published in Englantl caîi mneet a
saleinany part of the American continent."
Since these communications have passed
between the two (Jovernments, others,
no doub t have, followed, and 1 hope tha t
there will be no objection to showing the
position of thesa further negotiations vvitb
as little delay as possible. Although it
may appear to, somte that the subject bas
been tollowed up, perhaps too persistently,
yet, 1 believe, nothing but persistence and
energy i urging this matter on the lin
periai Governnient will bring it to a suc-
cesaful issue. Since I gave notice of my
motion 1 have tbought that it would be
perhaps advisable to make an addition to
show Britiih authors how little benefit
they receive from the present mode of
colleoting duty on American reprints of
their works coming into Canada. I would
therefore propose to add to the words of
my motion as printed: " 4Also a retturn
showing the amount of duty collected
upon copies of British copyright works un.
ported into the Dominion froin the United
States duiring the fiscal year 1870-71, as
Wel as the amount of such duties as have
been paid to the author or authors of such
works." It now just cornes to my recol-
lection that a voluminous correspond-
eonce on the subject of copyright appeared
ini the London Tùnes, not many months
ago, and amongat many authors, who thon
made known their comptaints, the Arch-
bishop of Dublin wrote a letter in which
hoe complained cf the very arnali return
received frotà Canada, and rather refiected.
upon the management of our Customs, in
collecting the duty for the benefit of Brit-
ish authors. 1 think hie said that aithoulgl
one cf bis works was widely circulated in
Canada, yet ail he received was some-
thing lîke six shillings and eigbt pence,
or soute such trivial sum. There is Do
douibt whatever that large numbers of
suai works are smuggled into this coun-
try from the United States. but in addi
tion to this many pass the Custori flouse,
because of the absence of timely return
from the proper authorities in England. 1I
haire no doubt, knowing as 1 do some.-

Mon. M3r. HaECS a
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thing Of the slowness with wblch public
departinents move, that returns of copy.
right works only corne out some time after
tbey have appeared in .Jingland, and have
been copied in the United States, and con-
sequentîy are flot in the possession of our
Customns officers, as soon as the American
reprints are sent in. 'The oflicer looks at
bis lists, and not seging the work men-
t!oned in thena, allows the books to pass
free. Under such circunîstances it will be
easy to explain wby such a 8mall amount
is collected on American rep.'ints for the
benetit of authors. As aforcible illustra-
tion of the position in which our publish.
ers are Dow placed, I May
mention that a Weil known
gentleman in Montreal-1 refer to thecompiler and publisher of the Dominion
Directory-who bas labored long and
earnestly ln this matter, h as been forced
to establish a printing office at Rouses'
l'oint, acrosa the frontier, in order that ho
may be in a position to compete with
American publishers. Ido not attempt to,
justify or Odler an opinion on this ,prooeed-
ing; 1 give it simply as an example of the
eflect of the present system upon our
printing indlustry. We sbould certainly
endeavour to encourage Canadian publish-
ers and keep thern in the country, instead
cf forcing themn across the border. In my
motion, 1 refer to correspondance with
"iperson or persona," as well as with the
Government for I understand that a cor-
respondence bas been going on with in-
fluential individuals on this question, and
a letter has been written by a diatinguish.
ed gentleman, Sir Ciharles Trevelyan, ap-
proving of the action and demanda of the
(Janadi.n Governinent on the subject. I
believe such correspondence should en-
courage our Govern ment to proseaute
this object witb vigor, and use every
effort to obtain the very désirable boon we
have so long been asking.

Hlon. Msr. CAMPBELL replied: I maysay at once, I believe there is no officiai
correspondenoe after that to which. my
bon. friand lias referrad-the report oftwo members cf tbe Government on the
subjec, wbicb was sent to Ezng1and. There
has been, liowever, some unofficial corres-
pondence, and the lion. gentleman, in riglit
in mon tioning the name of Sir Charles
Treyelyan. but I do not know if it jean bebrought down. 1 would suggest to, my
bon. îriend that hie also add to bis motion
a request for a return whicb wil show the
dates at which the copyright lista coneout Vo this country; and then the wliole
case xill be lai before the public. My
hon. friend. doserves to Bucceed-lie lia
persevered, session after session, asîe



Coufederati<,o
[kpxIL 23, 1872.1

efot.s~-~~I.ma add that bis Mr. scRivER preeented a pétitioni for a
not ben cofined t hs charter for the Québec Railway Ce.fluse bt inave eei exerted, with the lion. Mr. H:UNTINGTON pretented theflubjc u vi during the. vacation, firSt Report of the Comnittee on StandingtlICuntr an lungland. The. Orders.théver.ngnt e eniey ~ ~ wti Mr. MORRISON (Niagara), intrQdued a0 gutloem on th question, and Bill to incorporate the Detroit .layor~ ~ a ut'mnce ther, ia ne prospc Bridge Ce. Referred to Committ.e onWill be ationl tOyrgh Railways and Telegraph CJo.arre .ra tO OOf o me satisfactory Mr. MORRISON introcuced a Bill te in.arru~.u with the British aUthori.~~ corporate the St. Clair Railway Bridge,fi a=crdiun<e w 'là th.. sugestion of and 'Pelegrapli Co'ou Mr APBELl4 

Mr. COSVIGAN intrcduced a BUI teMr- RtAX :ded the follcwing words tecomupel Members cf the. Local Parliament
bis frtion r a reuusaiga ia heu dual representation is not slUowed teda4snd, - &retuil eatinresigat their seats before becoming Nom-Perlioa - ,ifàh rferet oti bers cf this Rlouse.dats f ubiction, liste f works whcx Mr. SRANLY introdued a Bil te amendare «Ppli;bte "r trangaitd luei e the Act of incorporation of the. Caughna-ProPer dePartSent in LendOn te the wagaCnlC>Preione copire$ f nt tor collectin* h du- flon. Mdr. IRVINE introduced a Bilte

tle n Coie o s c op rih work lu inorporate the Canada R d a q ktti. i I&I 'ad a feu, te- Hon. Mr. LÂNGEVNgaentetht-- 4rs pu y vér ot audible te the he would more the Houfe into Comiraltie
àn certain eouinrepcigt 

e
ifletioula "aiiNded tieu pasaed. largement rfetheDomsninioncatnais, teo m-PTIOTOU PAILWiy. mending the. enhargement cf the ecalei.as roSemmeiide by the. report of theH on. i. D î ~ y as eni t e G o v an al C o nim is so n ers, an d th e. co n s U ile .mnt Whetheïr it la intended toe afforcj in'o fti.Bl ereCnl<led facilitie ès fo h ovyneo flou. Sir GEO. E. UAR rIER gave notiseîôi Ov tah d oemahîfax lu Nov' lu would moe. a series of iescolntion&cëeen overte Ge ofiuraut limrelative te the Candian Pciie apl*doî g 0  . tt.<j thi broug it down the letter f Ron. M r.

had e~nacta~ y a Soal famine hastcfTh lie luêing7 Caepheli on the. Fiahery questi., Aiseof tim.1hiti 5 taf li apbity re OC seu ce on the. question >W"i.qmMns uA)fp l epthedpb te *uld pîopeîîy b. brought do"u lu the~ i~rided LLme ITeft cf thie country.Wb1h in. Udè tfloreaaed tht t The concurrence ini thé resolution15ero? îaUèsîôn- fàct, thi, Xlù "king for a grant cf tu5,OOO for tie
istr o Puli OM hâ àready cern i0lgcal survey was taken $p

M.iyced te make bnpro",en8in luhe~ di. T]2. rébolutions wsre ooacurred lu Midruoiu reqired. 
read.

STATUTES.Hon. Mr. HOWE introduced a BIIISTATJT~.felunde1 on thé resolutions..>i oto f Heu. Mr. CAMPBELL the ~~ MN SVN8BNErmette the. CUstodY cf th. Sta. Iton; %f FRANCIS UtINCKS bhliÉgathird tu, aud sont te Moved that the. Report Of the. CoMÈbütteoO ortheir Soyy o. f hé,hleo certain resolutiona te-

&o, e rOeÎved,
Mr. CARTWPJGHT meved au Azuead.OF,,gj coirirov ment to the second Resolution as fo1ýJows.IUA,23rd April, 1872 TIhàt this regolution b. flot*cOOncurr.â

ln but that it be resolved, that 1m1fr.heea MORIJ rh l8st Decemlber ISM5 the varl<ai
Banksro sud til laeo p neo anâZhtte xtend the "tijueè 

of Ci912si<fl Auj Whr'a tcb p 4"ueu And Ont&ri »i

Ë i- , _:tïstness.
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vince> held on t he 3lst day of December, 1871, the tion, be more liable to return on theirkiu 'n of 36 526,072 in gold as agalnst a circulation of hal th. tesalntb ihrfr
$Z49I,4, belng in the proportion of 2S per cent adtanhesiloe.Wt rf.
ut the sald circulation. And whereas the result ence to the first Proposition in his amend-o! the recent financial. measures introduced by ment hie might appeal tu English practicetU.a Goverument bas been to a great extent to re- oso h motneOplace a paper currency dlrectly based upon goîci toso h motneo etaining large
oy a iaper currency based upon another paper reserves of bullion ini the country, but
ourrency.

Resoived-That this House vlews witii alarm. under the cfrcumstances ho would merely
the proposition of the Goverument to, stil 1urther call attention tu the manifest faut that ho,imlnish the comparatively smail reserve of bul-hdstedi sprmbe Asohs
jion now remaining lu this country. That the a stedihsprmb.Asuhs
power proposed to be conferred by the measures second proposition hoe did not think itrtow before the House will practically enable the expedient to give to anly Ministry powerMbillstryofthe day to effectloans to alarge amount to effeot large loans with individualbanks.with any Bank or Banks that they may see fit
and that it le flot expedient to entrust any Gov- Snob poWer had been useful, but ho con-ernment wlth such power wlthout special sided it a dangerous precedent and oneonsen t of Parliament in each case. Aund lastly
taat the general resuit of the modifications pro- always liable to abuse. The third proposi.
*'Osed to be introducefi into the present law will tion went deeper into the principles at1;e to lnterweave the interests of the var"'iosue Hohdn T b tmgtapl!anlrlng Institutions of the D'ominion with the ise ehnn ob tmgtapa( overument stil mure closely than at present. that the intereats of the Banking Corpora.Whereas it le extremely desirable that the nation- tion should be lnterwoven with those ofal finances should be kept, as far as possible Inde-
,rendent of and unaffectefi by the fluctuations to the Governmnent. but hoe looked upon iL 1v.hlch the trade aud commerce of every country in a difféent light. fie looked upon the-.re constantly exposed. . Government as being the custodian. ofthe
.Re claizned the indulgence of the flouse publie credit, Who should enforce thefor trespassing upon their time with 80 regulations which the flouse saW fit Wodiry a subjeot. Hie called attention to the adopt with regsrd tu thoso corporations.

preaxnble of the axnondment, and stated If the HEon. Minister of Finance hall spent
Lbat fie had always contended that the Go- ?here the fifteen years which he lied de-
verninent were dangerously dîmiaihing voted to the service of lier Majesty abroad
tte bullion held in this counitry. Rie had he would know that the fears lie expressed
no doubt that the Finance Minister would were neither ill grounded nor visionary ;.ýive the usuel answer, that, in ',the first that, judging the future by the past, and
.nstance, the banks hold a verY large bearing in mind the periodical fits of de-
ninount of legal tenders ln the shape of pression and prosperity which succeed

,tod; ndin hesecond place have large ties, we ought in ail cases tu previde for
bank balances available for the protection the recurrence of perioda like that be-
of their circulation. With respect tu the tween 1858 and 1866. We were now ini a
iegal tnders under the present law, the state of great prosperity such as had not
banks were bound to hold one-halfof their been known for a period of twenty yea"r,cash reserves i legal tender notes, and and it was only necessary Wu refer tu the
aithougli it was thought they could use public accounts to see that the revenue
them very inuch as gold, anybody who had had increased at least flfty per cent. in
paid any attention tu the rnatter was awàre about two years. Net te apeak cf the
that it was very questionable whether the additional proof afforded by cemparisen
Banks were at liberty tu use thesle tenders of the trade return,-the aaseta in the
in the saine way as their gold reserves, lands of the Banks, &c. But- this state cf
espeoially while Government held large things might net last, a reactien wouldJslms on deposit; not tu speak of other corne, and ho hoped the resulte would net
modes cf detorriug the Banks from de- be as disastrous as thiey had been befere.manding gold for legal tenders if inconve. If disaster should corne upon un, ho beliel-
nient tu tho Ministry. As regarded the ed that the policy now being adeptod by
Blank balances although large, it should ho Lhe Governinent would niake that disaster
î'emembered that the Returns of those ba- worso. But ho knew that the Banking
lances included. in somne cases money that Institutions were with the Governmont
waa not in the country. The balance in in the matter, and that it weuld b. hoe-
tr a case of the Bank of Montreal of some less tu oppose them. The lieuse knew
'à or 10 millions was the most actively oui- that in the nature of things a reaction
rlOoed capital they Lad and could not be would, Lako place and times of adversityconsidered as always available. The cir- would corne. Then pewerful pressure
culation cf the Government notes consist- would be brought on the Goverument Wued principehy of those of small denomin- induce them tu iaue additional currenoy,ations under four dollars, but the circula- auj to suspend specie payments. Thistion of the Banks being in large notes had been doue by &Sates pessesaing groat-they would, in times of sudden contrao- or resouos than w. did. lis beliêr.d
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that we Were Oreating a complicated sys-
teni W'hich it Would be found difficuit to

Udiif Cimrlnces of commercial
8flflgen<iY shOuld threaten. if was with

%great distance. In moving the'%ulendmnt now before the Bouse, lie did
go for the PurPose, of' placing on record his
Protese a8 li"Wt a Bystem wbich. he believed
VWOuld b. disastrous to the country.

],On. sir P F. BINOS was repinded by
the hon. niemnr for l.ennox of the boy

kne he "' 01ntly crying wolf. and al
t«new th resuit. After crying for a long
ue" CrY was diaregarded, and he be-livdlie cam to an unfortunate end

(laugliter. lie thouglit the hou. gentie--
In had Oxpended a great deai of elo.

nneand meal upon a very small object.
h F Ucks> asked permission

t 1 7
0rw more money on tbe security of

circulation" the remarks of bis hon. friend
WonId have been seefing more to the

~>it;butli had dune nothing of then.The resolutions had already been
fullY diaoussed ait a prenions stage. and h.bad answerecl every question that hadbeen asked. The flouse would stultify
itself by adOPting the resolution of bis
hoD. friend, which affirmed as facts wbat
oould nlot b. admitted. lFor instance,. bis
hon. friend deciared that on the 31st De-
""'aber,l1865 the Banks of Canada held

$75410in gold againsf a circulation of
812,12 8,772, and on the 31st December,1871 a BUM'of 46,526,072 sgainst a circu-
lation Of $.2%919342. This statemmnt, wa,
raost unfai* Atf both perieds the gold
semâte alt gainst circulation alune but
eit1  crculaion and deposits, the latter

In ha1biliîag
rnust nec.s y ginst which if was
$nce wa 5r oguard, and yet ne rbf'er-

ifl*de by the hon. member to
_0ae f the deposits. Again if w8.i

be nmjd to omit ail allusion to the goid
$40 the GOvernt~, probably about
he'ld, - and to the fact that the Banks
r4*o, Nq dtion to the gold, stated Do-

anthe which were legal tenders,
.Aij foure as g0od as gold te the Banks.
Obaeryr regr to these Notes hie would
thtYt t h0re had. never been a time
nof ae~î ld by the Government had

aIbly M''oent for any run that couid
'nnis y NObrougbf upon it. The Do-

geatest sAt'ct bad worked with the
nd te Goverion~ boîli tlu the. banlis

Positin f uent.ve With regard, to thePostio Oth oenment, if was welnontatunder the Dominion Note Acta fair arranger4ut had been made wlth the
Banka. The U40veranient hs at that time
A Very largle OirOWlt., through the Bank
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of Montreal, which. under the old arrange-
ment did not issue anY notes Of ifs OWL
and the hon. member for Lennox had
pressed upon the Government the expedi-
ency of changing that arrangement. Had
not the Dominion Note Acf passed,, the
Government would have bad f0 redeemn tine
whole of that amount. They had now ln cir-
culation only $1 .797,087 in old Provincial.
Notes ail the of 11ers having been redeemed,
Large notes of the denominatioxis of $50a
and $ 1,000 had been found of great con-
venience te the banks ais they were en.
abled te settie their balances witb thens
instead of having to use gold or BuS1
of Exchange. The small note cir-
culation is $3,621,000, and
being abseiutely necessary for the
public t0 have. could not be drawn from.
circulation. There were varions rems
t0 induce, the Government to bring for-
ward the proposition under discussion.
They bad te be constantly, week ai t.r
week, calling upon the Banks for a reditc-
fion of their circulation in order to pre-
vent an excess of the ameunt, býyondl
whicb they bad te hold dollar for dollar ini
gold. They had no lese tban thirty tbreeu
per ceat. in geid and still hiau
f0 witbdraw $2000 from circulation,4
aithougli many complained of the wa-t
of smnall notes H1e did net expecf Banks
would issue a single note unler the pro
sent arrangement if they could avoid
doing se. lie did not wish te exceed the
bounds of prudence, and could nol be
cbarged with desiring to do su. fie hoped
the resolutien would b. adopted.

Mr. GIBBS wenld like tu ask the Finance
Minister if, under the Bill to be inlroduced,
the returns wouid show the amount held
by the Government as gold, and as a sepa.
rate return, the amount beld by the
Banks.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS RINCKS-Certainly.
Mfr. GIBBS-Thoughf that we would get

over, tu a very considerable extent, the
difficulties about which. lie addressed the
flouse when the resulutions were
previously under discussion. As lie un-
derstood. the intention of the lion. Ministerý
of Finance, it was to get over the diflioulty
wbich. h. found in making up bis weekly
rettirn, which, every now and then was in.
excess Of the issue authurized, and lie
Mr. Gibbs) theuglif if desirabie that the
difficulfy should be overcome.

Tbe original resolutions were thon eu-
ried, those of Mfr. CJartwright being lest. -

Hlon. Sir FRANCIS HIINCES inhto-
duced a Bill te amend the Govern
ment Savings Bank Acf; lso, 1 &e
Bill te correct a clerical errer in the àos
relating te Banksu and Bankriir and t
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ainend the said Act; also a Bull to amend Mfr. ANGLIN said that nothing could bethe. Act rél1atinz to Dominion- Notes; also more desired by the. Lower Provincesa Bill respeting the. public debt and te than the total abelition of the bill.ruasng o! bans authorized by Parliament. Hon. 8ir JOHN MACDONALD said be.H Ion. *f F. HINCKS moved the House did flot propose to enter Înto a discussionmt' Committee of Supply, Mr. STREET2 Of the Stamp duty, as it was irreevant to.i the chair. the matter in liand. The immediate causeThé Hlote rose and reported. of the Introduction of the Bill was anHon. &Ir JOHN A. MADC)N.&LD moved embeziement of postage stamps, and itsthe second reading of a Bill iespecting objeot was to make those stssmps a vain-tl m areny of Stamps. He eiplained abie security. As to inconvenien)ce ansi.that thi. object of the. Bill was to make ing froni the. imposition of the stamp tazlatamtpu, whether issued by the Dominion or tiiere was no species of tax again3t whichPft'vuioea, a valuab1e security, and any some objection couid net be raised. Fieperson stealing them liable to be tried would ask those members connected wifotrsteabnrg the arnount expressed on the rural districts, and who spoke of the in-fiee cf the stamn. convenience of the tax, whether they1 n. R. A. HAËÙ[SON-Wouid seriously would not prefer to have thus part ef ýtheoug#est to the. consideration cf the Gov- revenue raased by way cf tax on Bills andermhrent the. propriety of abandoning the Promissory Notes, than on tea and sugarstam~p tax, and if neoessary raising the and other necessaries cf life (cheers).#àm0unt théreof by some other means. In Hon. Mfr. MACKLENZIE thouglit tii.yMrY Parts of the Dominion the law ia oouid net afford. te disregard the mode ofnet 'Understood, and where it is the taxation practised in Eagiand. During the.stamsep are frequently net to be had, and paît twenty years they liad endleavored to"heni tiiey are te b. procuned tliey are of reduce it as muoh as possible on importasuch a character that they wiil flot adhere ef necessaries, and had tvansferred il tote the ppe, resulting in embarrasament objecta of inland revenue. Bie wau gladi b>uslneu, snd he thouglit the, law te have this principle acknowledged inoclesîed the. way to fraud as many stanipa Canada, and h. therefore, had net lookedwénre tied more than once. unfavorably on the. imposition 'of 'theHou. J. H. CA MIRON suegested the. stamp Tax.fUsé cf stampéd. paper, as mu England, Mr. MASW~N (Soulanges) said the. taxwhiei -would prevent the. possibility of was no doubt objeotionable i rural coun-atalipa being used more than once. ties, and lie would propose that aiidr.' WOYRMN concurned with the bachelors tlirougliout the country 'shculdlion, gentleman wlio had just spoken, as be taxed, <laughter).We'the inferior quality of stasnps sup- H1on. Mfr. MOURIS said the matter ofplied. the. stamp duty waa receiving th&, osid.Mfr. SAVARY thouglit there couid erùtion cf the. department. 1
nef 'b. a more inconvenient way of Tii. Bull then passied ita second readingraing revenue in C anada than by a and passed through Conmitte.st$Ékp duty. It boss-s very liard in the
rulràl districts where a man lia te travel INJURY TO PROPERTY.
several miles te Sot a stamp or bis note la Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD tflovedworqilesa. He haàd known one case in the~ second reading cf "An Aot te correctw1fth a person had been supplied with a clerical error in thie Act respectlngPostage à stp for bill stamps. He sug- malicious injuries te property.", OUrnied.gested that t he Act should b. asnended
or tboisid altoetier. INSOLVENCY LAWS.1fr. PBRGUBOZcould net support the. Mr. COLBY moved the second readingBill as h. régarded Stamp Duty as being cf "An Act te repeal the. Insolvencya troublesomne and vexations mode cf col. Laws."1 Be said the Bill propoged the.leotig the revenue. entire abolition cf the existing insolvencyMfr. 8TUrEEr said the suggestion of the laws cf the. Dominion. f t iras framed inniember for Peel would be very emubamas. accordance with i s p.raonal convictionsdi i rural sections of thi, ountry and in the matter, and lie believed inh. couldnfot therefore contur i it. B. acord sue witli the. solid sentiment cf theagr.éd wltli the. member for Toronto tliat section of the. country with wmmcl lie was.if the GEý«e~rnnt could, dispense mith mont familier, and aise of the, House andthie tàk it Would lie very àtdvantageous te cf tii. country et large. Hie WU bct on.0thb tOufttry, and lie loped Goverument mlio believed that an insolvecy lmi waswoul1d giVe the. tuatter their best consid. p#r se aud under ail circumatace i objet-

emtdù.tiossable, but thouglittiiere mere oooahs
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when it 'vas neoemarY Alter somle great 1 who wero in difficulties, and to encouragefinanciai criais Suell a measure might be themn to take advantage of the Act. Itbenafjcial. iL had happened in this and had been stkited that the Act might beOther countries thagt the most prudent amended, but ho believed the difficultyUkeu were Plunged into the sanie ruin lay in the very principle of the Act. fié,with thé reckless and imprudent, and then was fully persuaded that the sentiment ofReine Pecu1iar remedy ahould be provided. the country was eLitirely in favor of thelie did flot think the prés.ent lnsclvency gbolition of the Laws, and if at any futureIaswere in accordance with the prin- time they might lie again needed91Ies Of morality. Th'it portion respect- they could be restored. H1e believed thatig VoluntarY assigriments s'iid f-, the the occurrences of the Iast session whendebtor, 'Tbe moment you flnd it incon- the second reading of bis bill had been'venjent to pay your debts, you are, privi- been p ised by a large majority againstloged to compound them,"1 and hie Lionught the wishes of thé Goverment showédflOthing more deruoralizing could be f'ound how stîongiy thé Rouse was in bis favour."'l anY law. This was serîousiy damaging [-Je b-l i'îved that the entiré retail tradé ofto the counitry, for thé momnent men got ithé country desired the abolition of theinto dimfculties they ce-ised to struggle to Act, for they suffere-d extrême hardshipseltract thernselves, and found it much Iin consequence of the numerous composi-more COnVenjént to pass through the legal tion ar-rangements made, s0 mucli se thatPNOI1ea, and s0 relieve theniselves froni the Act was a simple abomination to theail Obligations The s ,peech of Ilis Ex- whole trade. 11e beiéved aiso that the0elénoY told theui that the couniti y was great mass of the whoiesale dealers held au'O lul an anusual state ef prospérity, and lik8 opinion. Hie thon referred te thethat thât Proaperity exténdéd to ahl memorials présentéd frein thé Boards cf
brache of iustrY, and yet if Tiade against the abolition, but question.POnseit d cf, i impresslion of the. éd whethér they were worthy of any greattprsPe'ty of thé country from weight. In Toronto great difficulty wsthé Officiai Gazette hé would believe éxpérlenoed in getting a meeting, and inithey "lre in a state of tankruptcy. The Montreal the mémorial emanatéd inerelyniumbér Of insolvénts was 8.ppalling an~ frim a smail majority of the Council andWu éitirély incensistenit witthice not of the mass of thé Board. Hie alsOPipriot'y. Hie beliévéd thiat the éflect' refierred to the résolution of the Domin-Of the InOvec La.w in a néW country ion Board on thé subject. fié réferred toikCaaa wus particularîy injurions, for the ciass of smali manufacturera nOWit cOtilc net but encourage recklessness in rapidly springing up, thani whom, Dot1ade. It bel,, eut te any man desiring class was more strongly désirons that the

réasio efl richi the prospect of laws should bé abo1ished. In conclusion'Yithqi f wealLh if lie proE pered lhe apologised for detaining the ffouse 80
îIiYLhing counterbalancing if hé long.Or busins - men witheut expeAence, Mr. R. A. HARRISON (Toronito) saidon ial o nt 'ta, and with very insuffici. hé concurred in emer ef thse reniarks ofcu1aýéd 3entr into business and spe the mover. Hé dîd net think that thefortunatoe bcUse if they were working ef the Act had been in ail re-they w ail weuld hé well while ifspecta satisfacfory ;ne doubt thé facilîtiéshieVed wér Ufortunate they wéré ré. for gin g into bankruptcy weré toc greait,< ou ail conséquences. So much thé facilities for obtaining discharges wrereilOdr'8 the case that thére was now toc, great, thé expenses of working an es-an ad 0 being knewn as a Bankrupt, taLe through Bankrnptcy weré toc, gréat,thr Inee naypersans who had paaseQI but hie beliévéd these threé weré the onlyboldu6 Bankruptcyfour and five Limes now ahuses that could be alleged te exist. HéeilUP thejl. heads ashone8t business men. could netagree with thé statement thai

pare- cf'16Î~Ved communications fromi ail this country required ne bankruptcy lamafof Onta~8rio and quebec, ail pressing éxcept in unusual times for while créditbeen tol OtiIl Of the Laws, ai; hél had was given, thèse iaws would always beWhose eson age of an Insolv3nt for néoessary. Hie wouid much, rather
$14i th principal crediftor had alDend than abolish thé Law. In rèspéatamouîta I,, thé w cl f wihto the first objection hie had spokén eft holarge c bjieen. absorbed in costs; and a suggéated that the créditera should haveli that iud al bouse inu. ontréal wroté more central. I regardtehescnsolvenc se the opération of thé lIn- there was more diMeiulty. Thé duty cfT Cr a a the r losées had doubled. amnseigthe Law was thrown upon

018 busi a 1414ber ofassigneslwho,,e ape. Judgés who lookéd upon the duty ae"at nou nubiàie, nMerely incidental compared with Otbft
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and paramnount duties. The ordinary SEJNA TE.
remedy for this would be to have a new
SYstem 0f Judges, but then the cry would WEDNEsDÂY, 24th April, 1872.be what a fine place for lawyersl H e bo- The SPEAKER took the Chair at threelieved a Bankruptcy Court could ho estab. o'clock.lishod hiaving Judges who would spocialy CPRGTapply their minds to the subject, but if CPRGTthis was opposed why not again givo tho Hon. Mr. RYAN presonted a potitioncontrollhng power to the creditors and lot Iin reforonce te Copyright from tho Domin-them decide who should obtain a dischar- ion Board of Trade, and again called at-ge. If a debtor was honest, bis creditors tention of the Govornmnt to the sub-'would be reasonable. Hfe could follow up ject.
the différent objections and suggest remne- OTLSEMCMUIAINWTdies, but hie would now suggest that the POT EST COMNICAIOS WTsubject should bo roferred to a Committe
Who sBould investigate the muatter an-1 On the presentation of a petition bydocide what rhould -be done after which Hfon. Mr. DICKJfY in reforence te directthe House could decide. The Law was Steam Communication betwoen Canadanecessary and should flot be dostroyed and West Indies and Brazil.bocause it was not perfect. lion. Mr. CAMPBELL stated that thereMr. OLIVER said the Bill had been wo n.irospect of that communicationintroduced ln the previous Session and b. . fforded at no distant date; forevery one knew it would corne up "gain favorable propositions were now under thenow, and the member f rom Toronto as a consideration of the Government-ofcelebrated commercial lawyor aud know course hie cou!d not say whether theying the defocts of the Bill ought to have would be acceptod or not-who, were1 veryfeit ît bis duty te submit to the desirouscf socuring the communicationsilouse a remedy for the evils hie admitted. in question.Re behiev9d that there was scarcely one Elon. Mr. RYAN-With tho Foreign orsingle trader wbo did not desire the re- Britishl West Indies?poal of the Laws. Ho agrood with the Hlon. Mr. CAMPBEILL-It was hopedmomber for 8tanstead, that this desire that it would ho arranged that the propo-was almost universal, with the exception sition would extend to the British as welof assignees ,and lawyers who were en- an Foreign West Indies.gaged in winding up estates. Tho present
laws only encouraged recklessness in busi. PRINTING.ness. Another objection was the injusticeof the Bill in that it only applied te Hon. Mr,. SANBORS presented reportTraders. Why should it not apply to Joint Cornmittee on Printing, approvingothers also. A man might go into busi- of the action of Mr. HIartney in reference,ness and fail, without any very ruinous te the printing of Mr. Dawson's report.conseuences, but supsn a fariner Report te be consxdered on Monday.shiold have endorsed bspae to the full NAVIGATION 0F ST. LAWRENCE..amouint of bis stock hoe would lose ovory-
thing ho had. 'rherefore, if there was a HIon. Mr. LErELLIER DE ST. JU9IBill at aIl it ought to apply to ail classes asked whether it is the intention of theof the community. Again it was a great Governmont to provide effectually for theinjury in inducing young mon to, enter protection of the navigation of the St.into business. knowing they had every, Lawrence, either by stationing tug boatsthing to win and uothing to lose. In theo f the necessary tonnage and power teinterest of the manufacturing cominunitv relieve, and help to save vessels, and thethe Laws sflould. be repealed, andcie had crews of vessels leaving the Ports of Mon-great pleasure in seconding the motion treal and Quebec annually, during thefor the second reading. st days of the season of navigation>, orThe debate was bore adjourned, and it by oncouraging Cornpanies for that pur-boing six o'clock and bt- George's day, Poethe lionne alaco adjotued. Whether it is the intention of the Gov-

ernment te, grànt rewards to those rosi-
dents on the South Shore of the St. Law-
ronce, in the Countios of L'Islet and
Kamouraska, who, at the risk of their
lives, sucoeeded in saving the crews ofvessels abandoned in the midst of the ice
during the noyer* oold of lait autumn,
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MO.1r. ITCHELL replied thit it' bec; praying for the passing of an Act

wae flot the intention of the Government Iauthorizing the issue of Letters Patent te
te station tug.boats at auy particular him for au Invention kaown as the Hollen
Peints for the purpose of relieving vessels. Roberts Knitting Machine and Loom.
Thue Governinent laid it down as a princi- 0f George Gilmour, and others, of the
pie Of action flot te interfere with the en- county of Joliette; of a. J. Tiffin, and
terprise of private companies when they others; and of H. Taylor, and others, ail
were equal to the performance of the of the Jrovince of' Qnebee: severally
ï5 rvice. The Quebeo Tug B, iL Company praying for certain amendments to the
W8as effIcientiy conducted, lie understood Act respecting Patents for Inventions.
fromn Mmbers of the mercantile commu- Of Charles 11, Waterous of the town of
flity. Oftly when the serv'ces of such Brantford, county of Brant, and others ;
COMfpanies could nlot be obtained, and 11f. praying for un Act of Incorporation t0
and Poperty were in peril, wereîhie Go v. jeiable them to ereet and construct Water
emfment justified te stop in. Indeed, the Woks throughout the. Dominion on the
Gcvernment had no boat.s whicha could be improved plan known as Waterous Im-
c1etailed for suai a service. The. Druid proved System of Fire Protection and
Was. lnfit, while the Napoleon was indis- Water Supply.
Pensable for the. performance of 0f S. David and others, manufacturera
tb4 remote Liglit lieuse Service. With of Cigars inu the Dominion; praying that
respect to the latter part of the tariff may b. so amended as te secure
th first question the Government to theLn furtiier protection.
iis4 always done its best to, assist said 0f the Dominion Board of Trade; pray.
'Vssels. With reference to, the second ing for the appointment of average sod-

8iOton there was a sum of môney put in justers.
ue Estimnates last year as a reward for 0f the Board of Trade of the city of

t8eWho had made theniselves conspicu- Kingston i praying f r the passing of an
(!n$ for saving life and property. Appli, Act te provide for the collection cf De-
cations wore now under the. purview cf manda against Ships and Vessels.
the department in relation to the heroism 0f George W. CJampbell, and others, of
of the habitants of L'Islet and RLamour- the city of Montreal; praying for the.

tu AZd they would receive that aLLen- passing ot' an Act incorporating them au
tinte which they were entitled. a Sealing, Fishing, and Shipping Company

FISHEIES.(with limited liability.)FISHEIES. f Louis Roy, Mayor, and others, of the.
l'on- Mr. SKNBORN gave notice of an municipality of Ste. Anne des Monts and

'ni "_r With reference to expences incur. Cap Chat - praying for the establishment of

GOlait session by Britishi and Canadian a Line of Steamers for the transport cf
noveMmeuts in protecting the Fisheries. Mails and Passengers from, Canada te the
Tii. Bouse then adjourned. West Indies, and from thence to Brazil

Motion being made tiat the Petition cf
R. Abbott, and others, praying for such an
appropriation as will be suffIcient te open

110 US£ 0r (OMMONS. the moutli of Big Creek jute fie waters
24~ ARILof Lake Erie, for a Harbor of Refugo,_

Th. WED T, 4T Pa, 1872. and the Petitien of the Council cf theThlSPEAXKER fook the. chair af 3 Municipality of fhe city cf Toronto, pray.I1lOCk j p.M. ing for the adoption of such mensures au

ROUTINE BUSINESS. will render substantial. assistance in the
SPEAER lid efor fI liese-construction ef the. Huron and Ontario,

liX- SEAKR lid bfèr th Hose-Ship Canal, b. received and rend,'&ts 0 Shareholders of the Bank of Nova Mr. SPEAKER decided: :-" That aa the.
S on1 1 the, l7th Aprîl, 1872,-o? the granting of the prayer of these Petitions

di'PîtalBak-o ueRya an-wouîd involve the expenditure cf publie
&fkon the. l2th .April, 1872,-cf oe.teycno e eev

th CaQd!a Bak of Commerce on the oethycno b eevd1 872,-ri l andcth Onai Hon. Mr. MORRIS laid before the.
en on ti , -n oft tAOtrit"17,iconfr House,-otticial distrib>ution of the Sta-

raity with th A~ j p sec. 12 tutes of C nada, 34 Victoria, being fhe
Five P -it~o, Wer brogt upand Fourth Session cf the First Parliament,
lA!On the Table. 1871, under the provisions of the. Act 31
The. followig Petitions were recived Vict. cap. 1, sec. 14.

bu4 read:. Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCXS deliveréd
<(>f jaeph A. rcher of the. City of Que. the, iohiowing Message irom IL& Exoel-
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lencY, which was read by Mr. Speaker, as 1 Qn Qube -Wheat, 139,478 bushels,folIows - amoutingto $137,577. Orain of allotherLISGÂR. kinds 90,196 bushels, amouuting to $6,.rhe Governor Genéral transmits Esti- 716. Flour, of Wheat andi Bye, 43e980mates of certain of the sums.required for barrelb, amoutnting to $208,413.thé service of the Dominion for the yéar In Nova Scotia :-Wheat, 92,257 bushels.ending 3Oth June, 1873; and in accord.ý New Brunswick :-Flou; of Wheat andance with the provisions of -"The British RYe, 81,092 barrels, arnounting te 490,.North America. Act, 1867,"? he recom. 091.mends these Estimates to the House. On ail these articles the total amount ofOttawa, 24th April, 1872. duty collected in ail the Provinces wasOn motion of Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL, $149,02], but if wé frid had the saine(Lanark), the Pétition of' James J. Lynch, duties on products entering this couîntryaua candidate at the election, held at High are imposed by thé United Sta~tes on ourBluff, in the Electoral District at Mar-. agricultural products we shbuld have col.quette, in the Province of Hanlitoba, in lected $745, 105. Hie thought that ourFebruary, 1871, for a choice of a Merubér farmers should have protection as thé>'to réresént thé sajd District in the House bore a large share of thé local taxation andof ommnons , praying that the Spécial Re -cofltributed greatly towards thé construa.turn sent to thé (.lerk of thé Crown in tion of' Our publie, works. Hé dîd nht(Jhancery, may b. amended by inserting under8tand whY we should pay diâty onthérein thé naine of thé Petitioner as thé goods from Great Britain, which wé 6:oould,Membér duly elected to rèpresent thé nlot manufacture ourselves, and at thésaid District in thé House of Gommons, samèetime a'Jmit frlée of duty goods andwas référréd te thé Select Standing Coin- products of thé United States nearly aimitéte on Privilèges and Elections. Of Whicîx we naanufactured or raiséd in the,

PROTCTIN OFAGRCULTRAL country. Somé of thé advocates of FréePR T O IONT0 R ICUL UR Trade said thé Unitéd States would évent.Mr JNE T(ees adGrnile ually grant us Reciplrocity, and that a théMr. ONE (Lè ds nd G énv lle n meantim e we should not astume a hostilemoving for a committée said that hé did position in matters of Trariff. Hé did flot'Bo in thé interests of Agriculture in thé agA~e with théin aind quotédi froin theiDominion which should récéive protection corresponden,e rélating to thé Waahing-as wéll as thé manufacturing interéat. In ton Tréaty in support of hi& viéws.OJntario and Quebec thére weré in 1861, fié contendéd that F rée Tradé25,225 persona engaged in manufactures had provéd a faijuré in England, as théagainst 2,139,882 engaged in agricultural moment there was frée access to thépursuits, or interésted theréin, and ie British market other nations had imposedbélieved it b. for the intèrelits -of this a higher tariff than before. yet in face ofclass that a protective tarif should b. this, statesmeis in Engla td had statèdadopted on agricultural prodlucts coming that thé Ulnited States woulct sée thé ad.from thé United States. lié was surpriséd vantage of admitting Canadian productathat thé honourable mémber for south [and establishing principles of free tràde.Waterloo did not agreé withl hlm in this. Thé Américan members of thé High Coin-Thé rémarks of tint gentleman that mission had corne to thé conclusion thatproducts from thé United States only thé free admission of thé products of thiscamée into this country to be 'transportéd country wa8 of greater advantagè to ustu the European markets were contrary to than our fisheriés and the navigation ofthé tlscts. Goods passing through thé thé St. Lawrence were to thein. Ré wascountry en roule to Europe paid no duty not surprised that they had coine te thatiànd he would quote from the Réturns to conclu îion. Thé lwst Trade Returns etfshow thé extént of good, *iuaPOrtéd fromi thé Unilted States that hé h id consu1ted-~.the United States into Canada on which those for 1869-showéd. that we hadduty had been collected . - sent to thé Amèrican market products ofIn Ontario we had réceivéd fromn thé Canada te- thé éxtent of $30)00o,ooo onUnited States betwéen thé 30th Juné, $25,000,000, of which duty equal te 201870, a~nd thé ist Aprii, 1871, when thé per cent. htd beén plil,- and it wasduties wéré repented. lot to be w;ondereéuî ai thatSi 14d freý.h ineai to the ý-Xt(ent Of 3, ihey sh )nid décliné t;o admîit our products492A981 lbi., amounting to $370 045ý fiée. fle quoted trom the .Nttw York M.rbéalte, 526,480 bushéls aniounîing te bune Wilîch stetied thit tie reé:son ôurpeo.$532 036. pie *.nîîgratéd to the llnitedj Suites, Wd5(Çraîn Of ail othéer kinds. 1,013,9J0 tflai tiley could'm ke more by lariningbus!jel2, ami-ouniing Lo $à92.710. nLbHon. iir Fracis here ttîan tîeY could in C, nada, owi±ig to
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thei prteotive duties, and said that it Mr. O'CONNOR would rather bave
w&s flot osurpriaing that our young men spoken after reoeiving the report of the
Went there in snob numbers. He con- Committee, but could not allow the occa-
tended that if we had protection it should, sion te paso after the remarks of the
liotbe confined te the manufaoturing inter mover. The County of Essex feit more
ssts, it should be general (hear, hear); let sensibly than any other part of the ooun -
ail be protected, but flot one at the ex- try the want of protection and the agricul-
pense of thre othir. 'The people ho repre. tural societies were unanimously in favour
80nted held this view, and ho had nlo of snob protection.
dOubt that at the next election they Mr. MIL1LS (Bothwell) said the matter
WouId consider it a vital quëstion. 11e had been taken up two years ago by Gov.
hoped that the flouse would see the im. erfiment for the purpose of' establishing
portance of affording nomne protection'to a well defined national policy, and they
the farming interest, which was oompoOed then believed that a protective polioy
of a very peaceable and industrions clans would coerce the United States inte grant-
Of the community, and that the qu ~in ing more liberal commercial terms. Thst
Would flot be viewed f rom, a local anisel- policy had been reverse4 by the Blouse,
fIsh point of view, but ini accordafice with and the mattor had now fallen into the
!ta merits. bande of the members for Hamilton and

MXr. Dic COSMLOS naid ho was flot pre. Leeds and Grenville. If those gentlemen
Pared te speak at length as he did flot were in favour ot protection they ought te,
Ottiolpate the question would have coma oppose ail extension of public works, tbey
UP to-day. He might say, however, that ought te, oppose the construction of the
the feeling of British Columbia was a unit Paciflo Railway and the enlargement of
1in favor of the protection of agricultural canais, because ail those works tended to
lncdustry. The House and Government facilitate the intercourso between different
luight tbink that because British Colum- countries. So long as Canada produced
bia had accepted the Canadian tariff she more than se required for ber own con-
wu flot in favor of protection on agricul- sumption, the price would be regulated
tural interests, but she morely accepted by foreign markets ini spite of protection.
that tarifi bt.cause she did not think Can- M.BDELtogtteqeto
ada would modify it te such an extent as Mr.ul BODeL thoughte the queosone
to proteot the farming interests and ho eshole riishCumbina besrod proes-
mKade thi4 explanation in order to show ticaus ortsh Coumbgiadresied prot
the Government and the flouse how de- tion fo thet farmingdefo ineete dd nof
ivable it wau te, let the matter go te a thol Dhotmucniou. bhe forie o po-
00marafitte., se that there might be full dthe wol Domiion Tho rice of pro-
*riquiry as te whether the farmi'ng pro- duot aret wol alogays hreulaed ex*
dUcts should. not be protected. 1hefrTumress oga herweex.
f8ariers of British Columbia were oom- porta te, a greater extent than the im-
Psratively poor and the country rugged ports. Farmers were neyer more pros-
and they oould not compete with America perous than at present, and the cry of
Without protection, protection arose, flot from the fermerB

Mr. ST'REIET said the flouse had ai- themselves, but from those who were ini-
ready granted a comniittee to. enquire into tereeted in getting protection for other
the boat mode of ecuaigthe manu- branches of industry. He protested ini

faot~ ~ ncurainginentadh i otik the atrongest terms possible against any

the agricultural interesta should be looked protection bemng needed by the farming
'-pon as in sny way inferior. When thse interests.
0 0IImlttee had reported, however, the Bon. Sir FRANCIS HINCES called the
Rfouée oould discus the matter much attention of the mover to the fact that his
raore intellhgently than they could at pre- motion was very différent from what it
sent. Be did flot think that the view had been when moved on a previous 00
tiikeni hy some that the agricultural inter- casiofi. As te the appointment of the

eséof the country required noprotection Committee for nur hr ol en
Wu correct, but they would discuse the objection, but h. objected te that part 01
Datter much botter atter receiving the the motion empowering the Committes te
roport of the Committee already establisis- recOmmend any action in the matter.
Ou It would then be for thse Rouse te Mr. JONES agreed te have that part of
deoide what îhould be done, and the (Gov- bis motion objected te struck out, leaving
Bruinent could then state what propcal- it a simple motion for the appointment Of
tien they deemed it advisable te submit. a consmittee of inquiry.
lie hoped the Commaittea would b. con- Mr. FERGUSON thought that the Coin-
itituted. nmittee would be of no possible urne
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unless it could moke recommendations. 1that the culd do anythU3$ short of reA deputation had waited on the Minister porting infavor ofspefi duties.of Finance two years ago on the unme Mr. FERGUSON aaked îf they could.motter, anid hie had then accepted. there report that duty would be the best moderecommandation and provided the. protec- of redress.tion now souglit, and hie charged the Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD wodmember for Hamilton and others who, had flot tll the Committee what they ohouldheen connected with the deputation with report, but hoe had no doubt thst if bishaving entirely »,changed their minds hion. friend wa,, upon itl ho would notin the interval. The. more, protection was hesitate ta maxe any suggestions Ihat;given to the manufacturera the more the miglit oocixr to him.farmnera suffbred, and if this wa to conti- Mr. JONES (Leedsan&id Girenville>.-nue why the. sooner the farmers left the. Aller the. explonation of the Ron.ýInu.country the better for them. He thought ter of Justice, aked tual 1is niotionthe. alteration made on the suggestion of miglit b. allowed te stand. Motion cor-the Finance Minister destroyed the whole ried.utility of the motion, an~d ho would much Mr. KIRKPATRI<JK then mfoed th.rather that the. *hole motter should drop Huse into Committe. of the. Whole toand that a direct motion should ho mitro- consider a resolution deolaring. il expedi-duced on which there could ho a direct ent ta make furtiior provision for the col.vote so that the country might a" thei lection of demandea gainst voaios nariga.action of ber representatives. At present ting certain lakes and inleind waéers OfAmerica cou.ld at any lime send int Can- Canada.ada a quantily of grain suicient to almost Mr. HOLTON lied. fia Objection to i&aruin Canaclian farmers. Ho hoped the. hon. friend taking tbis prelmimy stopmembor for Leeda and Grenville would ta Introduýce hiahllill, from*ita tile -hewithdraw his motion altogether. (Mr. balton) knew it to ho an old hiend
Mr. JONES (Leeds and Grenville) then ai hie of years ago, but h.e was wllHlig tarequested ta he allowed bo withdraw bi lot hie hon. friend show irhether ho liedmotion. mode aymendmenta, and therefore 'hoM.SPlEPHIENSON iioped the. motion 811o111 mofi objection ta the. stopeMi'. mode to-day. After conaiderable disons-would not b. withdrawn. H. thouglit it sion s te whetiier the. resolutions aheuldas necessary to protoot the fariners' inter - Ie considered in Committm. ef theesta as those of manufacturers, and the Whoîe,two 8hould go hand in band. Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD MMi ho
lion. Sir J. A. MACDONALD explainod thought the. proper lime for tbe résolutionthat the hion. membor for Hamilton lied ta ho discusd wae in Committe ef" ltemovod fora committee te enquire into lte Whole, in order ltat lte Houa. might.1,oextent and condition of lhe manufacturing more fully int the motter thon with .interesta of the Dominion, and the hon. -iestraint of the Speaker i thes chair.member for Leedsand Grenville had moved, Bon. J. H. CAMEfION doubt.din amendient that after the word "1manu- whethei' lie malter waa orie forfacturing" the words "and agricultural Legisiation by the Dominion or the- Pro.be added. That amendment haviug beau Vifl0OR andC mentioned ffuol doubt in or-withdrawn bisa hou. friend nais moved rthat der liat lie mnight net be precluded behrs-a Special Committee should be appainled after frorn taking up the, question as aio inquire into the agricultural intereste motter whlch should go bwfo «Oh zse-separately. The Minieter of Finance hod parat. lsaturo.caIled attention ta the lat part of the. Ho. Let- OH -ÂDG A s a

motion of the hion. member for Leeds and matter af course, the bon, gentlema liedGrenville in order la point out the. cIier, te mite out a statemnent ln cO0MMitte. forence between the two motions and guord 1.0v. ta brinz in a bill.<against authority being gîven bo any Com- The, Rou. thon went imb commito.,iîitee to put on a tariff, wich cauld'only Mr~. SCATCELERD inl the ohair.ho doue by Governiment. The Committe, Mr. KIRKPATRICK, ini introdueing hienow moved for would have precis.îy the. resolution, said h. believed tiaI mn thesaine scope as that to inquire it the L'ravince Of Quebea there ia recouremanufactw-ing interests. ogainat o veasel ilseif for demnda. W.FERGSONakedif li. ommite.have no Admiralty Court, but the. marineMr. bEýULNse f h omte rade on aur inland lako« should b. bos-could recommend the best remedy. for tered and pratocted. The, bon. meubor~roîctîu tii forerafor Chateauguay lied said it was ne »ewJian. Sir JJHIN A. MÂCDONALDreplIed piece of leielation, liaI thh., had. bon
M1r. Fergwsok

. ,hamres.4ù
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bil after bill brought into the C"adian
Parlisment. lie (Mr. Kirkpatrlck) agreod
WiIIi the bon. gentlemen, btit Would The SE
call to bis attention that ini 1864 P. m
&,8111 pused the second reading, was ro- Mr. WC
feffld to a Select Committee, reported Bil te ix
with several amendments, and on the of Canada
tbi#d reading, at the earnest solicitatiosi Committe
Of thé Government of the day, thrown
out, becuse it wua at sueh a late pericd
Of the session, and the Bill was lest on the On the
thiid reading by only two votes. A large "An Act
Aiumber of pelitions had been addressed peetingt
to the. Hosise ini favor of the prinoiple in- .~J
~Vv i bis resolution. lie was daily Mr
51x4 hourly broixght into contact with Goverume
%hipmsaters and'others interested, and he Act. Ris
!p*eo with some knowledge of the trade. be abolial
lile proposition was i favor of shipownera pressed t
Mad ýshipbuildeàa, ahi p chandiers and se&- <loflmlfil
ueIL At présent they were hable to only been

1ore4 11 ship mattera bringing in their tho noces
Veséls for repaire and supplies, lesving and hoie
ÏWA W eat harr, and perhape neyer again oet
Mbre than touohing at their port, or if the the count
Te" ehould b. au English oeiLwua duty.
froquently mortgaged to iLs fuli vluo H lon. M
lad se. the (Janadian shlp builders Îý reMarka
8hi chandiers lose whatever may be duo no relati
thoie ne thought the Bill, when con- The objec
idlred and amended, as it probabhy would hadl occ

ha, would gilve equal security te ship. plained to
QWners anid sesmen. Hie quoted frota the The Bih]
B»4tàth Nôrth Azerioa Act to show that
the subjeet, of the résolution was for Do-
Mauso legilaion, snd net Provincial. The ad

HON. GEO. I.RVIfNE sympathized with roading o
là hem. frxend on the principle cf the Bill peal oft
b, wiahd to introduc., but ho thoughl od by
the constitutios. question suggested by Hon. J.
thexnmber for Peel was an important th. Bill
sàubJbo 5 anid if the Minister of Justice waa mâutee on
119t pu-epared te give an opinion at once the Hous
the. maLter should be postpcuued. Whou the

ROB. M1r. SMITH-Thought te question had receii
dtervs4d peat Sisideralion, and would deration,
55k Lh. hon. mover if there were Rloute ha4
"'1' Meau by which seamen Bull as e
00111 enforee thir wages against a ship. had now b
11Y tba Emglh law a seamaxi hts a lien on and oerta
aaip, but hé can only enforoe tat lien pioper lam
tb.qgh tii. Court of Vice Adnxxralty, and tri wol
thora is a similer lien for repaira provid.d to be cont
thé ftner doo not réside in ]ilngland. be if Lb.

à&L B. A. HARIUSON said, titore were out anyt
tym 4%0o"lau iiivolv.d. One cf policy and thought
046,of powe, and il there were doubla as express Il
teiAWÎpmer of Iegiolating oni thxe sub- great imp
jo«t àr wos no ojec in doing se. He bill> noi
MO9l'd the -di- unsent, of the debate. that iL be

RoI. J. CTUAMSSON moyed that 13ankingu
te Co0]mmtt. iâould b. allowed toeus theY migh

%e~dYt!pi?ýpM#rjO5 anid ak mi ee to sit atatter ha

agaîna %mues. 1*4
AFJTER ltECESS.

'EAXER took the chair at 7.50

>RKMAN moved to introduce a
icorporato the Exchange Bank

.Tho Bill was reterred to the
e on B&nkixig and Co mores.

LARCENY 0F STAMPS.

motion for the third Reading cf
for the avoidance of doubte res-
,arceny of Stamps,
ýNES (Halifax) urged that the
~nt Bhould abohiali the Stamp
oWn opinion was that it should

ied and ho at the. samo tixne ex-
he opinion of the mercantile

ty of Halifax. Such a tax had
resorted to by countries under

isity of raising a large revenue,
îoped the Goverument would

the welI understooli wish of
ry in the matter and abôlish the

r. MORRIS explained that the
of the member for Halifax had
on to the 111 before the House.
t wus tu meet a difficulty which
ired and haî already been exa
ithe Ilouse.
1was thon read a third time.

INSOLVENCY LAWS.

journed debate on tho second
f Mr. Colby's Bill, for the re-
ho Insolvenoy Laws wuo resumn

H. CAM.ERUN-Rie thought
should be referred to the Com
Banking and Commerce before

' waa committed to ita priniple.
présent Law had beon devised it
red the greatest possible consi-
and the Government and the
Iuaed. every effort to make the
irly porfect as possible. The law
e in opération for some time,
aidifficulties had arisen,. but if

endments were madle, the coun-
flot desire its abolition. It ought,
~ered what the position would

whole law were repealed with-
bing beiag substituted. li.
the Govornment ought to
~eir views on a matter of such
ortanco. Ho moved that the
b now read a second tuxno but
refotred to the Commiittee on
a.nd Commerce, li ordor that
.report thereon. If afler the
d bon oonsiderod. by the comx-

sbould b. fouad thate in.tLer-
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ests Of the country requfred its repeal, itcould then be done. There were, nodoubt, many objections, one of which wasthe system of voluntary assignments, andthen again there ought to, be a greaterlength of time between the claiming andgranting of certificates, and tliere shouldbe
an absolu te refusai in any case where thiexpenditure bad been recklesa - So longas a system of credit existed there muetbe insolvent, laws and any one who de.sired to, repeal those Iaws entirely ouglitto be prepared to repeal credit also. 'Iheexperience of old countries should betaken into account, and a measure framedwhich would avoid the objections and yetmeet the necessities of the matter.

On the Hon. Mr. HOLT(>N suggestingthat the motion was scarceiy in order, it,was altered as follows: That the Bill be,flot now read a second time, but that theCommittee on Banking and Commerce beinstructed to inquire into the subject ofthe lnsolvency Law and report thereon- tothe House by Bill or otherwise.
.Hon. Mr. B LAKE thouglit the proposi-tion would simply defeat the Bill by pre.venting it from coming before the Houseagain this session;- but perhaps that wasthe object of the hon. gentleman. Hiebelieved that the Insolvency Law was agood thing, and he wau prepared to sus-tain that opinion. lf Government deter-mined not to repeal the law li eshouldsupport them. The matter had now beenbefore the flouse two sessions, and thememnber for Stanstead had procured a verylarge vote in favor of his views, and liedstated bis intention of pressing the maL-ter this session, and the question now wasflot whether there should be amendmnents,

but whether there should be an Inselvency
Law or not-and iL would be better Wo geLthe sense of the flouse on that question-
Borne gentlemen seemed to think thatthere sbould be an insolvency law fromtime to ime, as partiaular crises arose.fie could conceive nothing more unfortu-nate that sucob a state of things, nothingmore unfortunate than that the laws regu-lating the relation of debtor and creditormliould not be permanent. There shouldraLlier be a permanent law on suab a foot-ing that it should do justice in times ofcrises and not injustice in ordinary seasons.Âlthough the machinery of the presentlaw might be cluma8y, iL, lid the mnert ofputting the estate very considerably intothe bande of the creditors, and -the realdifficulty was that the creditors bavingthe estate in their biande did not takeproper care in the management. Hiewould call the attention of the flouse to

-thie difliulties which woajd resuit froin Lhe
Ris, J. H. Camrois.

MONS.]
entire repeal Of the laws. If lie riglitlyunderstood the law in QUebec there was a
quasi Insolvent law under which goodssold under executions enured to the benefitof ail Lhe creditors. This gave to Liepeople of Que 5eo a great many of the
benefits without Lhe c vils 0f an Insolvent
law. This however w.îs not the case in
Ontario, for lie believed was iL the caue
in Nova ScoLie or New Brunswick. There
the law was et that unjust character thatthe first execution or( ditor swep t away the
whoie property. This was a moat unjust
and calamitous principie, and yet iL would
be the 1law if the prese nt Act were repealed.
WiLh reference Lo, the power given tocreditors by the Insolvent laew, of liandingover the assets Wo an azsignee, and Wo theconsequences of that, the discharge cf thedebtor iL lied always scemed Lo him thatthe discliarge of an honeat debtor waa awholesome provision which might b. 'de-fended upon general principles. lie b.lieved the intereat of botb debtor and.creditor would be beat, served by a careftaiwording and working of Lhe law, but theformer was of no use withou, the latter,but while the creditors had ample controlof the whole matter, they lied themselv.a
to blame if the resuits cf the administra-
tion of the estate were not satisfactory.
Hie believed it would h. moat unfortunat.that the law shoulcj be repealed and re.enacted in times of crises, and he onlyopposed the reference of the matter to aConimittee, because lie thouglit the Boumeought to corne Wo a direct decision.

Bon. Mr. IR'VINE thought it was muaiLo be regretted that a matter of suai greetimportance should b. discussed in so thina lBouse, and especially in the absence ofthe first ]aw officer of the Crown, and alsothat Lh. views of Lie Gevernment ehoukinot be expressed in the matter. H.thougit they were entitled te know whatcourse the Government were prepared Wotae, if the rnajority of the House decided
I W repeal the laws. Hie had no hesitation,in saying lie was entfrely opposed Wo therepeal, and if lie supported Lh. motion ofthe hon. member for Peel, it was not be.
causae hoe differed from the views cf thsehon. member for West Durhamn, but be-cause be felt tiat there was in the mindof a great number of the members cf theflouse very considerable dissatisfaction
with the working cf the law. Beceusethere were objections in detail, howevet,lie did not; think there should b. an entireabrogation of thie systene, nevertelema, itwaa moat desirable that the firat opportu.
nity should be taken to remove tics. Oh.jeations. Hie believed an insolvent 1ev Wob. absolutely neceaaary. They had heard

Laws. 1U
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Of the necessity for it in Ontario. aud to
hlm it wus almost incnceivable how such
a law se that allowing the first execution
Creditor to absorb the whole estate could
have remained unrepeaed so long. In
the interest of the creditor it wau absolute-
ly necessary that there should be an in-

~o1eny sstm, ndthough in Q"ebecthere was no perntlrglit in the frt
Creditor, they-would have no means of col-
lecting debte due to an insolvent, and devo-
ting them to the benefit of creditors with-
Ont an assignment. Another great reason
Why tho law should be continued was that
without it, it would be impossible to pun-
ish the frauda which were cons tantly prac.
ticed. It might be remembored that when
the moasure was first brouizht up, many
Urged upon the House the passing of more
stringont measures for punishing fraudu-
lent debtors, but without euccess, and h.e
believed the want of those measures had
been the cause of very much of the dis.
content respecting tbe Act. Ho held also
that where a debtor had beon unfortunate,
but where thero had been no frauds, ho
Was entitlod to be diRcharged. It might
be said that where the debtor was honest,
the creditors would neyer refuse bis dis-
charge, but ho could not agree with that
view, for there might b. dishonost credi-
tors and those who had had to deal with
those matters knew weIl that il was com.
Mnon for croditors 10 try to obtein advan-
tages ovor oach other, He held thore
Ought 10 be soma independent tribunal
Whiob should ha-!e the right te discharge
thte honest debtor. From what had been
said h.e thought it muet b., plain to al
that a repeal ot the law without any pro.
Vision for winding up estates aiready in.
soivant would be a'.most impossible, and
hoe believed. that in a country auch as this
Where oredit existed te so great an extent,
and where cases of' insolvency were so
fréquent, nome measure waa absoîutely
nesoeaaary.

ILr. WORKMAN sgreed with the hon.
genteman who bad just sat down that on
%Uch an important ffiatter the Government
OUght la have indicated their policy. It
was a question which affected so greatly the
interesta of the whole mercantile comn-
mnitY that it ougbt to receive from them
a' deoided expression of opinion.

Hon1. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS: We have
nmot had a chance.

1fr. WORKHrAN had bad a good deal of
experienco in the working of the law.
sulce the amendments of 1869 the Act
had, been botter understood. When a
flture loch place an assigunent wus
'l'ado, and the creditors met and took
OhAi.g Of th$ octat., and tbe malter wau

managed wlth a great deal more economy
and dispatch than uncler any other other
systoni. The Boards of Trade of the Do-
minion and of Montreal had petitioned
against the repent of the Iaw, and thefr
views ought t. receive consideration, as
they reprosent the views of the mercantile
community. We were told that bad debta
were much more prevalent than before
the Act was passed. That had not been
bis oxperience, and ho might utfely ay
that the porcentago of bad debts was not
more than one-haîf of what it was before
the law came into force. The amount re-
covered, also, was greater by from 25 to 50
per cent. than formerly. Thon an insolvent
was independent of bis creditors and
could make any settîrmont hie pleased
and fraud was Lhe result. This could not
occur now as the creditors had the pcwer
of tnking possession of the estate them-
selves, and sitting it thoroughly. W.
were teld by tho mover cf the pressent BiH
th,,it the law tends te promote immorality
Ele belioved that there was lesa demorali-
zation of commercial credit than Ihero
was before the law came inb force. Ho
knew there were some instances where
mon attemptod to defraud their crediters.
but wo had every means of detecting anmd
punishing them. There were dofeots in
the Bill which the Committee might re-
medy. There was no satisfactcry
paver te the Judge for the
puniahment of really dishonest debtors.
do had nover found that whore an boneot
statement vas made the greatost consider-
ation and kindnosa. had not been shovn,
and a discbarge given. Thexefore, debters
had nothing ta fear from any inoreased
severity in the 1 iw. It had b.en alleged
that the expenses under the Act were no
great that they svailowod Up the sLae.
fhis had nat boon bis experience. The
law conas wore not, in bis opinion, one-
tentb as groat as bofore. Ho had merely
staled bis experience as a merchant, anmd
hie hoped that the law vould b. continued
on the statute book.

Mr. SCATORERD said the member for
Montrent Centre had spoken undor the au-
therity of the Board of Trade of Montreal,
and hie (Mr. Scatcherd> agreed thal Ibat gen-
tleman could froin their sbandpoint, and
fromn bis standpoint as a merchant, speak
in favor of the law. They could look
with in-lifferonce at the Ios they lied
caused in the rural districts by sellhng off
the gooda of an insolvent ab no cbeap a
rate that the buyers could atili
underseli honest and solvent
dealers, thua causing their stock
to'b. letton their bands te tbe injury cf
trade. He ontenctod that the Insolvinoc'
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Law lied beau in force long enough. Re day for sme day next week. The Bloumebelleved that it openaci the way to fraud would thon be full1 and the suljectw*ouIdand that it was a matter of calculatjon receive that consideration wbich !ta ira-wfth a ln whether hae should flot take portance demanda.the benelit of the Act ratier thau pay his Mr. COLBY suggested that it shou4d liedebteaend hae ha<j neyer known a man to made a speciel ei der for an earlier dai,bo pu nislied for fraudulent practices under if' possible to-morrow (cries of Il 11Q no,the. Law. Rie thought it would tend te go on").cheok muai frauda if his debts were allowed Mr. RY AN (Montreal) said tat wheuto bang over him, and ad isoharge refused. Lha matter was befora the flouse lest YeuRie hoped the law would b, repe&led. hoe hall voted in favor of the repeal of theMsr, FERGUSON was mlot surprised ai 1mw but hae hall since ohenged bis OPin1on.the view taken by the meniber for Mon- Reo did flot find that any paitions letreal Centre. The Law no doubt suited beeon presenied asking for the r eelmarchants and manu facu rrs-they have but on the contrary the Board of '1'rthie advantage over ail other creditors, ot Montreal and the Dominion Board ofas they took good cere to get the best se- Trade were in favor of is continuancecurity for their goods. If tus Bihl shouli with anmendments and lied forWarde4be oontinued liethouglit a clause ought peitions to that affect. T -he mean-to lie inserted, provîding that in the bar for Stenmtead lied, alluded to 'theinvestigation of an asiate Lha whole of those petition of the Montreal Board ofsecurlijes should lie taken inte account. Trada and lied tried to make the Rougeand all creditors equally deait with. Hea believe that that Board did not reprasentbelievad that there was a great deal of the opinions of the commercial commnu-fraud owing ta the existence of thjs 1mw, nity of the city. Re differdd fron uiand Lhe honesi damlers ini the country sut- entirely. In Toronto also the Board offered in consaquence. fle lied stated Trade hall called a special meeting ta dis-when the Bill came before Lie Legisature, cuss the question, and thare was but ânein 1864 that it was for the, pirpose of opinion, that tiey did not consider îL de.allowig men te evoid the paymant sirable that the law should b. rapealedOf thair honest debis. lie although amendmauts ware nacessry indid not beliave that any amendinents view of these factm hae fait jumtWewould prove of service-the only remedy changing has vot, on the question andwam te dispose of iL et once and for ever. out of defarance Le ihese Boards ha hadIt robbed the public and disgrmced tiioea much pleasure in supportzng the motionWho had anything to do with it, and hae of the hon. mamber for Peel.hopad iL would be struak off the statute Mr. CÂMERON (Huron) regretted ijiatbook. fie had, confideqpce in the skiil of tie Governmant lied not pronounced uheirthe. Minimiers of Justice and Finance, and opinion on the question. He a lie ieil'ae quit, sure that if the Hlouse declared to the arguments of tba tbree legel geni-the law a nuisance and mn enemy to Lhe tlemen who lied spoken, and ihougli thaycountry et large, ihey would before the ail admitted that amendinenta ware neoce-session terminated, be preared te bring sery, they differad in their views as te whatdewn a Bill acceptable ta ail. those amendanenta shonld be,ajid ibis onlyHlon. Mfr. MORRIS did not ris, ta pro. cerirmed lus belief that the, onhceurqetract- the, debate, thoughlie theught the wam an entire repeal of the, Law. TeActcourae suggested by the member for Peel of 1864 aniglt baya served a good, purpethe correct one. Whan the, Bill was but ho contended. that no Inmlvency awpaased Lie best commercial and legal should bae a permanent place on thtalant ina the flousa was engaged i ils Statut, Booki, as it wea only ixitended tapreparation, and iL would, therefore ha meal exceptionel cases whan men Lirougliextremely impolitie h i th present state *no fault of their owri becenie inaolven%of the flouse, wien se many mainiers and in cases of Liai kind it might b, judi.were, abeent, ta si the floeuse ta, pro- cious ta provide some~ masure of relie£licune an opinion tapon on, grave and im. lie balieyad the cirouinstancas thet bailportant a question. One reason for the mada necessary the Law of 1884 1idieamedabsence of so many members arose froin te exisi. Hie uhought et the Urnie of thathe faet Liai a great orater (à[r. Punsion) passing of Lie Act of 1869 tait w u1dwa Iecturing in the city, and ir, bave worked well. and li the provisionwu' Dlot to be wondered ai thaL for the punishient of frauduleni debtorsthey lied been iempted away would bave given ganeral satisfaction, butfromi t.heir sais. He would suggest that efier 4 yeers experience ha oonmdered ûithe debale should j>e postponed and that a tata 1 failure. The machinery wum olîe-iS ah"ul ha made a apeola order of the, ýpIioated, troublesonae aund axe~v~ ndI



the preditors inatead: of deriving the, bene.
fi foi2ed the estate absorbed between

Shri; Assignees, Inspecters, and other
ooas, called into existence by the iaw.

Tei objection of tii. Soliciter General of
'Quebec, tt there waa ne sufflcient tri-
bna for the trial of insoivent cases was
Wel fônnded, and it waa one of the practi-
cal diffiouities met with7 in Western Can-
*da. Viewing the maLter from every
ktandpoint and ieoking at it3 workîng in
In thé. country, hie wus prepared te an-
flouno. that the. Bill wag exceedingly
derogatory te the commercial moraiity of
the &cmntry. Lt wss a scandai te the
statut, bock, and hie should vote for its
repeal. If ciroumateances should arise and
diffiouities prissent th.msoI'ves requiring
a re-exiactment of the iaw, the Legisiature
Was alWays in existence te deai with the
question. They heard on ail ades that the
counfr was prosperous, and such being
thie cethere was no present necessity
for the iaw. fie siiould vote against the.
=ie1n of the hon. member for Peel, and

would 11ke a fair vote of the flouse on the.
question. If the. House did net deciare
againet the. continuance of the. law. he did
zlot bellev. that many members wiio oheuid
vote in favour of its continuanoe wouid
return, after the elections.

Mr. ROSS (Dundas), said the. effeot of the
Iaisolvenoy Law had been te demeralize
an important em of the. community-the
l'eteil dealer. Ife tiiought iL had been
the, means cf inducing many nmen whi h-id
gond intentions te do business henestiy,
te invoive tesseives. and then take ad-
Vantage ef the Law. If any measure sbouid
lie introduced-to meet the circumstances
lie weuid support it, but should new sup.
port~ bis hon. friend frein, Stanstead.

lion. Mr. SMITH hoped a division wouid.
net b. talion tosnight. as many members
W.re out cf their seats. Hie therefore
2ao,.d, seooded by Mr. YOUNG. that the.
di4bati b. adiourned,-Carried.

The. flouse adjourned at 10 o'cleck.

SENA TE.

TEauDÂT, 25th Âpril, 1872.
The. SPEAKER took the, chair at 3

PETMTONS.
lion. Mr. SANBORN favorably reported,

frei1n 0ominittee on btanding Orders andPlvaêBisg on follewing petiLiens':
Of W. fi. Gauit.and othera et tIi, City

o? Koatreai praying te, b. incorporat.d
Un fii, eFxohan Baak.1

&; 1872.1 ' 49
Of the. British AmnericmnAsuacObi

pany ; praying for the. passing of an Lot
to alter and amend tiieir Act cf incorpora-
tien in certain parthilars.,

0f the. Great Western Railway Comn-
pany ; praymg that the. reatrictions o! the.
one iiundred and thirty.first clauoe cf
the Raiiway Act may b.e modified,and that
the power ef ieaning and guaranteeing
may b.e defined.

0f fi. S. llowland and otiiers, cf te
City o? Toronto, praying te b. incerpo-
rated au tiie "Pacifie J unotien Bridge Ceom-
pany," for the purposeo f onstructing a
Rallway or otiier Bridge ever the, river 8te.
Marie, near the Sait Ste. Marie.

0f the. (aughnawaga Ship Canai Comn-
pany, praylng for the. amendment cf the.
Act cf Incorporation.

B3AY VERTE CANAL.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY asked the,, 0overn-
ment wiiether the, Report cf the, Suirvey cf
a Canai te unite the waters cf tii, Guf? cf
Saint Lawrence with the. Bay cf, Fundy
will b. subniitted te Pariaxent, and
when?

flon. Mr. CAMPBELL repii.d that it
wouid bie presented during tee present
session. The Engineers, who had been
directed te report on the Canai unfortu-
nitely fell ill and the. report was cense-
quently deliyed. IL was now under con-
sideration cf Mr. Page, and would b, laid
before Parliament as smon s possible.

WELLAND CANAL.

flon. Mr. BENSON aaid that simog ha
had given notice of bis enquiry with re-
spect te the supply cf water for the. Wel.
land Canai, hie fcund there was am item
already in the Estimates. It wsi. how-
ever, very desiraibie te know win. action
the government intended te tae in con-
nection witii this matter, for the pa"«e
interested were veryanxious on th. sub-
jeot. Two propositions for remedying
existing difficuities were before the. gev-
ernment, anid h.e hoped they weuid soon
be in a position te state their decision.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that his
bon. frind. had seen there wau an item in
th?. estimates, and consequently bis en-
quîry waa answered. Lt wa. the. wisii
of the government te expendi tieý moeney
se that the ohject desird mi8 ht b. so-
cernplished faîis seanon. The two plobus
proposed foS increasing the supply cf
water haed bnen reported upon by the
Engineerp, ni d elaberate reports in c n-
nectien therewith were now befos'e the.
Boaad of Worksi bat h. did not kaow what

Làbi,
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conclusion would ne arrived at by the De- peal, although the moa8t active masures,partaient. 

otherwise, hiad been taken te obtain aFI1SHERIES. change. Lord Macaulay, sensible of theHon. Mr. MrCIELL laid on the table injustice of the act towards the colonies,the Annual Report of the Department ef had urged its repeal and there were hopesMarine and Fisheries. that we should ultirnately succeed.Fb. House then adjourned. Hon. Mr. MoKAGNEY,Whether itbe the intention of Government te makeprovision in the Estimates for cutu4ng acanal tbrough the portage which SeaaHO USE OP COMMAOYS. rates the waters of the East Bay, BrasD'or Lake frem those of Sydney Herbor,TnuRSDÂT, 25th April, 1872. or to take any steps for the purpose ofThe PEAKR tok te Cair t 3accomplisbing seid worx, wbich, taken inThe PEAK R t ok t e C air t 3 co nnetion with St. Peter's Canal would
ROUTINE. be eof vast importance to trade and navi.

Anumber of petitions were presented Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN seid that the en-and read. gineer appeinted te examine the St.The Conunittee on Privileges and Elec. Peterls Canal would give his attention tetiens Report relative te the Marquette this matter aise.(Manitoba) election was read. It was the Hlon. Mr. MoKEAGNEY,....Whther itopinion of tbe Conunittee that, there is the intention of Governînent te meakebeing an equal nuniber of votes, botb provision for the construction ' a ma.Mr. Angus McKay and Mr. Jas. S. Lynch rine Hospital at the port Of Sydniey,should have been returned as elected. Cape Breton, now se urgently reqUired byThe Committee hsd adjeurned until the the increasing trade and shipping in thatmorrew. locality ?Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD sub. Hon, Dr. TIJPPER -The Governmentmaitted. He also stated that the Report had provided %for a Marine Hos-on the Fisheries was of such a nature that pital at Sydney taie Breton.it could net be subniitted without preju- Hon. Mr. MoKEAGNEY, -Wbetber itdic. te the public service. The Govern. be the intention eof the Government tement extremneîy regretted that they could niake provision in the Estîrnetes for thenot bring down the papers; but in doing censtruction. of a Lighthouse at Gabrusse there might be cause ef embarrassaient Harbour, Cape Breton, new se much re-between the Imperial and Dominion Go. quîrd for the parpose of protecting th,&vernments, which b. (Sir John) should la1re interest engaged in navigation andregret. 
shipping along the Son1thern coast of Capelion. Dr. TUPPER submitted the repart Breton ?Of the Department eof Marine and Hon. Dr. rUPPER-It is net the inten.Fisheries. tien of the Governmaent te do se.Hon. JOHN H. CÂMERON moved that Mr. FOURNIERP..Whether it la the in.the Clerk eof the Crown in Cbancery be tention eOf the Gevernment te complet.ordered te attend at the Bar eof the lIeuse the lot et' land necessary for the construc-te niake, in accordance with the sugges. tien of the Post Office new in course oftion of the Commnittee, the election return erectien in Quebea, by purchasing fronsOf Marquette (Manitoba) a double re- the Hon. Henry Black, his property whichturn. adjoins the said Post Office ?(Dr. Lynch momentarily took his seat Hon. lir. LÂNGEVIN.-..Te maatter isand withdrew.) under the consideration eof the (lovera.

QUESTIONJS BY MEM,.BE}tS. ment.
Mr. STEPHENSON -Whether it is theMr. RYÂN, (Montreal West,)-Whe. intention eof the Gevernment in view ofther the Gevernnient has teken any steps the increased Revenue Of the Dominion,te bave the Imperial Copyright Act te to intreduce a mesure te totally abolishpeeled, if net, whether they intend te Or further reduce the rates eof postage ontake suoh action as te have the saine re- newspapers printed and circulated withinpealed, as it bears most unjustly upon the the Domninion of Canada ?inhabitanta of theflominion ? Hlon. Sir FRANCIS H[NCKs.-..It ià not.Hlon. Sir FRANCIS HINCK&..The Gev- The Post Office expenditure is largeiy iernment beti strongîy remnonstrate, excesa eof the Revenue.egainst the Imperial Copyright .Act, but hir. DELORME (St. Hyacinthe) -had net taken any steps te ebtain its re. WhethOr it la the intention of the aoveri.
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fIZO]t to bring down a measure te facili.tat. the incorporation ot tiie differenBo0ards of Trade of the~ Domiin nai
aPPlying, or which nay hereafter appi'
for an Act of Incorporation ?
. lon. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD.-Ila Dlot. AnY Board of Trade can obtan ai

A&ct of Incorpoation without difficulty.
Mr. TJIOMÏ'SO.L, (Cariboo)-Whetheiit is; the, intention oJ the Government t(asiijiate, during the present year, th(Postal arrangements in British Columbia!o those, in the other Provinces, by extend.

"lg the. Money Order Systeni ta that Pro-vinace where Post Office Orders are nosç
Oxily issued on Great Britain ?

Hon. Sir FRANCIS RINORS sajd it wasthe~ intention of the, Postmaster General
ta send a Post Office Inspector ta British
Columbia, and on bis report action would
be taken.

Hlon. Mr. flUTCHINSON, in inovingfor a Return of ail offcers pensioned sincethe Ist July last, complained of the man-lier in which the. Act had been put inforce ini New Brunswick. An old man wbohad been appointed ta an office in uis Dis-ti'ict had received a pension of $400 alterfour years service, and a brother of theMlinisterof Marine and Fisherjes iiad beenaPpointed in his place, Hie com .lainedOf tiie manner in wiiicii the patronage
W9.s diLýpensed i that Province. NotbingCOUld b. done witiiout tiie intervention
Of the, Minister of Marine, and whenever
lie Bought information in any of the D)e-Partments he was always met witii tiie an-8wer, "lGo ta the. Minister of Marine "(laughter.) As tiiere was another motionOr' the paper witb regard ta the Superan-
IiuatiOn Act hie would allow his ta drap,r6serving furtiier rernarks until the otiier
Miotion came Up.

GIRENVILLE CANAL.
M4r. METOALFE, in movine for copies9ftenders sent in for repairing or enlarg.

111g the. Grenville Canal, remarked thatit b.ad been said that thore was sanie irre-
8lilarity in the Ietting of the. contract. Ithad been usual with parties, many of whoni
lillew littie or notiiing about the. con-8truction of suoii works, ta give in severalTenders under different naines for the. saine0Ontra0t, iind if it turned out that thereWere lower tenders the. parties werebOught off in sanie way, and the cantract,
Bsecured. In Englald where a contractor
*as known ta b. interested in severalTenders, the, whole were tbrown out, andlie thought the sane syisteni siioufd ,be
bd? ted ber,. Tiie motion was carried.

li. VIDOUGALL (South Renfrew)
10

*moved for copies of Instruction8;t Correspondence, &C., respecting certain
V divisions of the, Canadian Pacific RailwayY Survey. fie stated, with reference to the.Divisions i bis part of the. country, thatt ther. iad been great mismanagement andiunnecessary expense, and tbought thatthe. country siiould know wbo had beenr the cause of sucii nismanagement lIn)the. Ottawa Valley it was well known thatbthe laboring mon, axemen, &c., who bad*been engaged were unfit for the, service*and the, Commissariat had been neglected.Wben the men iiad gone about 100 milesof tiieir journey tiiey bad been obliged tewait for nearly a montii so that theymigiit get the provisions ah.solutely necessary for them,*and wiien tbey did arrive it was foundthat a large amount was useleas. For in-stance, tbree barrels of flour ta 100 bar-reIs of sugar iiad been sent, and 30 yardsof sticking plaster for forty men (laugb.ter). Lie alluded ta the. dismissal of the.Engineer on Division C, and tiiought thatthe. resuit of the, investigation ita biscase should be laid before tbe country.H. presumed thtt tbat gentleman bad noother means of sui porting iiselt exceptby bis prafessional labor, and aii stainsmight now attacii ta, hlm, it was anly rightt1it the report should be before the. rouse,ini order that h. migiit b. cleared, if notguilty of negleat.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said there was noabjection ta the motion. In answer ta theremarks of tue. honorable gentleman. h.would sa.y that in these surveys,' as weIl asin ai others of bucii an extent, saOme mis.management waould acJur -but taking thewiiale extent of the. su rvey, everythingbad been done thât could b. don,. Aproper survey had been ruade within thetime fixed by the. Act. The honourable
gentleman might bave been wrongly in-formed as ta the~ misman-tgement; but, atail events, the, 30 yards of #;ticl;ingplaster would not amount to mucli. Thepapers would be brought down.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE desired ta ask:the. Minister of Public WVorks whetber h.eintended ta place any general report ofthe, progress of thi us vyo h albeèetkng ayaction with regard tathe Pacifia Rutilway? Hie thought it; im.-portant tbat, the flouse should bave the.information before going into the. discns-
ýion of the. subjeat.

flon. Mr. LANGE VIN replied tbat itwas thie intention of the Governunent talay the. report before the Ilouse as soon apossible.

Canal.



[COM[MONS.]
GAUGES 0F INTEROOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Mr. BODWELL in moving that the
House go into commrittee to consider a
Resolution declaring it desirable to adopt
the 4 feet 812 inch gauge in the construc-
tion of the Intercolonial Railway, said that
he did nlot make the motion from any feel .
ing of hostility to the enterprise, but in the
interests of the country. fie did n&o pro-
pose to, discuss the subject of the location
of the road, or refer to the unsurpassed
folly in selecting the North Shore route,
but as the road was to be buit, lie thought
it should be completed in the most sat-
isfaotory manner possible. It would be
remembered that when the question
of the gaage of' the Intercolonial
RZailway was brought before the flouse on
a former occasion, a large number of mem.
bers were in favor of five feet six inches,
m preference to four feet eight and a hait'
inches, but lie believed that after carefu)
consideration a majority of' the flouse
would now come to the conclusion that in
the interests of the country it would be
better to adopt the narrow gauge. The
Railways in the United States were nearly
ail built with a g tge of four feet eight
and a hait' inches. The Great Western
Railway, and mny other Railwàys in Ca
da, had seen fit to adopt a narrow gauge,
and the Government had determined, as
announced last Session, to construct the
Pacitic Railway on that principle. When
Railways conflned their rolling stock to
their own roads as formerly, it did not
matter so much,_ but now it was quite
com[mon to allow the rolling stock of one
road ta, pass o er another, in order to savo
the necessity of breaking bulk. Rie
tbought it desirable that our roads should
be so constructed that we might take ad-
vantage of the connection which we ex-
peot to have with other Railways. If the
dreams of some were ever to be realized,
that not -in1y local traffic, but the trade of
China and other countries in the East
with Europe, would follow our route
from the .Pacific to the Atlantic, it
was Most desirable that the Interco-
lonial road should be constructed,
so, that freiglit miglit go through without
breaking bulk. The argument would be
used that the Grand 'Irunk Railway was
built on the five teet six inch gauge, and
that that would ho an obstruction. Butat
the last meeting of the Grand Trunk
Shareholders the question was brouglit Up,
and the remarks of the President
of that Railway went very
strongly in favor of changing
the gauge s0oas ta correspond with other
nllways on this contient. Thle only

J& BvdwLL
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difficulty ta prevent it would b. the large
expense. It might be said that a change
on the Intercolonial Railway in the present
state of the work would involve an in-
creased expenditure, but h. apprehended
that the additional expense would bo
more than counterbalanced by the saving
that would b. effected in constructing the
remainder of the road for a narrow gauge.
Viewing the matter in this light h.
thouglit it desirable that a movement
should b. macle now , in the infanoy of the
work, to build the railway on the proper
gauge, Hie hoped that in considering this
question the flouse would set aside every
consideration except that of the beat
interests of the country.

Hon. Mr. LANGE VIN said that the
honorable mover of the motion had nlot,
in his opinion, stated any good reason why
this ehange should take place. lie con.
siders a change of gauge necessary be-
cause the general gauge of railways on
this continent is 4 ft. 812 inches. If we
had to build anew our railways he (Mr.
Langevin could agree with hlm, that w.
should adopt the general gang. of the
continent. But the great railway of this
country, the Grand Trunk Railway, has a
gauge of 5 ft. 6 in., and the honorable
gentleman has not shown us that
that railway company is ready
to change the gauge of that railway, or
that they have the means of doing s0. Rie
knows that the expense involved i that
change would be very great, and lie knows
fully, and the country knows, that the
Grand Trunk are flot disposed now ta
mnake the change, and have not the means
at their disposai. If Parliainent were ta
adopt the suggestion of the honorable
member, what would be the consequence?
We should have the Grand Trunk, the
gre,%t highway of Canada, with a gauge of
5 feet 6, and the tntercolonial 4 feet 8&.
What advantage would b. found i a
change of that kind? It would cause
great delay and endless trouble and an-
noyance et Riviere du Loup, where pas-
sengers would have to change, and freight
to be transhipped. Hie (Mr. Langevin) did
nlot sec any advantage ini such a change.
The honorable gentleman had forgotten
that ail the railwaysJin the Lower Provinces
running in connection with The Inter.
colonial had the broad gauge. and that
therefore the result of the change pro.
posed would be to compel a change of
passengers and freiglit at Moncton, Wind-
sor, and Truro. The Windsor and
Annapolis Railway, also a connec-
tion of the Interculonial, had the broad
gauge, and the members from the Lower
Provinoes knew that that railway wus fot

Ilitercolonial
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in a position ta chsnge its gauge. The
European and North Amorican Railway,
running fi-rn Shediac ta, St. John, wouid
bave ta, beocut in two, as that portion of it
botween Monckton and Truro would formi
Part of the Intercolonial. The honorable
gentleman would say that the Government
Wauid put a third rail on that portion of
the road, and also from Truro ta Halifax;
but ho must romember that sucli a change
WOuld cost about $350,000, and lie should
refleot an this. It was expocted that by
the Ist September next the lino fromn
EWaifax ta St. John wouldi bo completed-
that ia ta say, that the Intercolonial fromn
Trura ta Amherst would be in working
Order. But if the motion of the honor-
able gentleman prevailed ail the work on
that portion of the lino, botween Truro.
and Amherst would have ta o e topped,
bocauso we should require now cars and
*ngines for ballasting tho Uine, those now
i use being broad gauge. Besides, it

Iluet ho remembered that a large quantity
Of the ralling stock for the line is now
boing completedE, and that some of it, in
fact, bas heen delivored. already. He
(Mr. Langevin) was intoxmed that the
chango of gauue of those railways in Nova
Scoti% and New Brunswick, and the rolling
'stock, woulel cost over a million of dollars,
It Qa not been ehown that a gauie of 5
foot 3 wauld nat ho botter than 41 feet 8j.
Thaso who were obliged ta givo their at-
tention ta mnattors of this kind know that
it wae more by accident than otherwiso
that the gau&e wa8 fixed at 4 foot 8 j; and
Ongineei-s say that thoir oxperionce lias
0Onvinced thomt that if a gauge had ta ho
86Jcted for a railway ta-day, they would
inot select 5 foot 6 or 4 foot 84, but pi-oh-
ably 5 foot 3. Under thesp circumetancos,
Mid taking into coneideration the follow-
Ing facta that ail our railways in the Lower
Provinces, tho Grand Trunk Rallway, and
the connections with the Intercolonial
Railway were ail on the broad gauge, that
thie cost of changing the gaugo of aur
i'ailways in tho Maritime Provinces would
lncur an expendituro of over a million
dallai-; that the Intorcolonial would ho
dolayod at least a year, and that it would
o0st a large sum. of manoy ta tho country,
lie did nat think that it was in the inter-,
este of the Dominion ta, make the pro-
1Pasod change. Tho timo for fixing the
gaUge wa8 when the Act authorizing the
Construction af the railway was passod.
That Act flxod the gaugo at à foot 6, and
t'le Governmoent have caried out that
Pr-ovision. Ta change naw would cast so
Iluch money that theo Hause should pause
before agreoing ta the motion of the
40iioraïeî gentleman.

Mr. SHANLY said ho had always been
in favor of the four foot oight and a half
gauge. Hie thought that when the mat-
ter was befare the House last yea. the
Government had a good opportunit-y of
assisting the broad gauge linos of Western
Canada ta change by taking their rolling
stock, whicli was a matter of very great
cansequonce. if beforo contracte b.d,
been given for the construction of rolling
8tock for tho Intercolonial Government
had enterod into negotiatiane with the
Grand Trunk and other broad gauge limes
they couid have enabled thase linos ta
bring their gaugo down ta the narrow,
which muet corne about at somo time or
other. Hie did not advocate the narrow
gauge for its mechanicai monits, but simply
because it was the gauge of tho continent,
and hie believed the bass sustained during
the iqet 14 years by broad gaugo lino wae
much greater in amount than wouid ho
the whole coet of changiug the gaugeo f
thoso lUnos. But althougii ho held this
opinion hoe believod that ta change tho
gauge of the Intercolonial now, after im-
mnense contracte had beon entered inta,
would only increase the blunder. In yeare
ta, corne when the rolling stock should. ho
worn out, there woiuld bo anothor oppor-
tunity of buying up the present rolling
stock of the wide gauge linos of the West
and alea enabling thern ta change ta, the
narrow, as without sucli aid as thie it
would ho impossible for the Grand Trunk
and other-lines ta change.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE said that ai-
though the romai-ks of the memnher for
Grenville had the groateet weight lie
thought thoy contained one fallacy. That
momber seemed ta contemplato that ail
the rolling stock wouid woar out on one
particular day, whereas there would ho
constant wearing out, and consequently
there would have ta be constant replace-
mont.

Mr. SHAN LY said what hoe had intendod
was, tbat if last year Gavernment liad do.
cided ta have nanew stock for the Inter.
colonial, but ta purchaso that of the West-
ern broad gauge linos, thoso linos could
have changed their gauge, but that with
immense contracte for new stock in hand,
ho did nat think iL advisable that the
gauge should be changed.

Hon. Mi-. MACKEiN 'ZIE sait that thaugli
there might ho eamething in that the
question now resolved itself into this. The
hon. member coutemplated as an inevît.
able nocessity af the continental system
the abrogation of the broad, and the
adoption of the narrow gauge, though it
might be a question af time, but would it
not ho botter ta, face the noceaeity now ?
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The question iras flot a political one, but
should be discussed carefully and on its
nierits. Not one fourth part of the
rolling stock whioh would be neces-
sary was yet constructed, and therefore
though a large amount had been expend-
ed, would it flot be better to stop further
expenditure, until the matter was definite-
ly settIed ? As to the difficulty alluded to
by the Minister of Public Works that a
narreir gauge would necessitate a trans-
shipment at Windsor, that was a matter
of no weight, for there was already the
sarne difficulty on the Grand Trunk. Every
one knew the immense advantage derived
from the New York Central, the Great
Western, the Michigan Central and other
lihes, having a unitorm gauge, the resuit
of which was that cars from. Hamilton
could be seen west of St. Paul. Hie had
understood the Minister of [Publie Works
te intimate that the Pacific Railway would
be built on the narrow gauge. Ihat rond
would have to connect with roads in On.
tarie and Quebec, and must, te formn a
great trans-continental. liné, have. seme
Atlantic terminus, which ceuld not be
done unless the gauge ef the Intercolonial
were chanzed. There was a project to
build a road fromn Quebec te Ottawa, to
join ultimately the Pacific, and that road
would doubtless be on the narrow gauge.
It was intended aise te construct a bridge
ever the St. Lawrence at Quebec, and with
this accomfflished there would only be
smre 14Oiuiles of the Grand Trunik befére
the IntErcolonial was reached at Riviere
,du Loup, and with this distance changed
to the narrow gauge they would have if
the resolution were carried out a continu-
ou, narrow gauge line from east
t'O West. à s te changing the
Governiment roads ini the Maritime
Provinces he thought the sumn of $1,000,-
000 named by the Minister of -eub1ic
Works as necessary for that purpese
muet be a izreat exaggeration. The enly
difficulty in the matter geemed t) be the
interposition of the Grand Trunk, and the
faot of that line not being in a financial.
position te change it,; gauge. fie be-
lieved evertures had heen made te the
Government to assist them te effect that
change, but in the present state of the
indebtedness of that line te the ceuntry,
the country would scarcely be disposed te
lend the money required for a change cf
gauge. Hie thought it questienable whe-
ther it was flot, alter ail, the wisest course
te, adopt that measure at once which the
memnber for Grenville, the highest auther-
ity in the flouse, considered an inevitable
neest at an early day.

Mfr. SEIANLY had net heard irbat the
Ho». Mr. Xaclcexz,
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Minister of Publie Works had said of
the cOst cf changing the gauge of the
limes in the Lower Provinces but theught
$1,000,000 miglit very easily be used in
such a work.

Mr. WOBHMAN (Montreal) said it
might te considered presumption in him
te speak alter the niember fer Grenvilie,
but hie had given great censicieration te
the matter. ïIe iras (lecidedly inx favor
of the narrew gauge pi inciple. lie men-
tioned the Great Western, the Ohio and
Mississippi, and the Erie Railways, as in-
stances of the great good resulting frens
the broad gauge having been changed. It
was almost universally !dmitted that the
narrow gauge weuld have te be ultimately
adopted, and therefore the seoner it was
done the better., fe haci listened with
great attention toi the Minister of Publie
Works, whe haed mnade eut a very good
case, and had almost convinced him, but
stili hie theught it would be best te meet
the matter at once, fie had heard that
what rolling stock had been censtructed,
had been done in such a way that it ceuld
be adapted te the narreir gauge with very
littie expense, and if such was the case a
great ditliculty would be remoyed. fie
believed on good authority that the grea t
weight of the cars and locomotive usod
on the Grand Trunk occasioned immense
wear ond tear, ani he believed the delays
andi accidents noir se frequent would bo
te a great exsent avoided under a narrow
gauge system. lie trusted the question
would receive the careful cenBuderation of
the flouse, and though serious experidi.
ture might be involved, yet he understeod.
enly some twenty miles of line had yet
been laid. If the line were te form a part
in a continueus system. frem Hlalifax te
Vancouver's Island, the gauge muet be
inarrow.

Mr. MAGILL said that the narroir gauge
had almoat carried in the flouse last Ses-
sien, and the member for Grenville new
stated it te be the gauge of the continent,
and this being se he considered it would
be much easier te change now when the
road was enly partially ceustructed than
when it should be completed. Hie aiso,
referred te the ('reat Western as an ar-
gument in favor o! narrew gauge. Hie
hoped the Government weuld not be
frightened ai the expense, but would
yield te the imperative desire of the
country. hi iras comparatively a small
matter te narrew a gauge. The Grand
Trunk would change theirs if tbey could,
and the time would arrive when they
would do se. lie hoped the motion woulcl
lia".
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lion. Mr. HOWIE admitted that the ar- thought the Intercolonial should b. uni.

gument of the member for Grenville, in formn in mange with those lines with which
l aver of narrow gauge was unanswerable, i t connected. It connected at every point
sud ifthere were no difficulties there with broad gauge lines, and therefore on
would be nodiflerence of opinion, but a the grouud of' convenience it also should
change in the gauge of the Intercolonial h e broad. It had also heen forcibly point.
would be a gross breacli of faith and honor ed out that if the Intercolonial were
with the Maritime erovinces, In thosé hroad g auge the Lower Provinces wvould
Pi ovinces thé roads were broad gau !e, and have a uniform gauge fromn east to west,
a different gauge on thé Intercolonial whereas otherwise there would have to be
would deprive Nova Scotia and New Bruns. a breakage at each end of the Inter-
wick of ai benefit from that lino. colonial, and therefore, on the ground of

IHon. Mr. BOLTON thought the impor- convenience, the broad gaugé Hhould hé
tance of the matter justified:a full disci.s- adhered to. As to thé question of econo-
sien. 'He had li8tened with great pleasnre my the House would remembér thst the
te the statement of the Minister of Public contracts had been let out on the principlé
Works, whosé arguments were very strong of lump sums, and théréforo, as thé con-
and almost convincing,-but that hion.. tracter wouldl ho entitled. te that lump
gentleman had overlooked the value of sumn whethér a broad or narrow line
the Railway connection bétween Halifax weré built, a change would not save
and the United States. It was only a one dollar on the contracta. Thén, again,
question of time as to the broad gauge a large numbér of platform and box cars
lines beimg narrowed, and before the had heen constructied which could not hé
Intercolonial was complete there would be changedi and therefore a change would
a narrow gauge line into St. John. The involve tLe loss of the whole cost of their
broad Sauge stock oonstructéd for the construction. As to locomotives, forty
Intercolonial could véry well be used on were under contract; but after the voté of
the présent broad gauge linés and h e bast year, instructions had been given that
should therefore support the motion o n they should ho se built a8 to bie capable of
thé ground of economy as weill as expe- change when necéssary. He considered,
diency. under theso circumsances, that they

Mr. STREET thought it untortunate would not ciunsu'ýt the convenience of the
that thé narrow gaugé had not beén trade ,,nd commerce of the country by
adopted in the first instances of Railway changing thé gauge ait thé présent time,
construction, but hé did not sée how it whilo nothingwould hé saved in construct.
would hé possible with prudence to dis ing the biné, but thé additional cost of
turb the gauge of thé Intercolonial, con- chanjging the stock would hé inourred.
sideting the gréat diliculties in the way Taking into account thé charactér of the
of dôing so. Contracts were already heavy, country through which thé line would
and lhé Goeenment would have to keep pass, and thé obstacles it would éncountér
them no matter what advantage there in wintor, hoe could nlot admit that thé
might hé in a change,-thén a rnrrow gauge would hé thé more suitable.
véry large expendituré would bé Hé réf erreci to the fact that during thé
necessary te change thé gaugé past winter thé St. Lawrence and OJttawa,
of thé roads in thé Lower a n,,rrow gauge lino, had 0f ton béen
Provinces. and ho did not think tbey blockéd by snow, while thé ]3rockville
should hée prepared to tbr:w upon the aud Ottawa, a broad gauge, had remained
country thé gréat burdeèn of thèse ex uuobstructed. though hée would not staté
penses. The U3rand Trunk would have to that this was altogether on account of thé
torm a portion ot the communication, and differencé of gaugé. lié thought that
théré was no reason to heliéve that that cconcmy and convenience requiréd Ihat
Company would changé their gauge, for thé old gauge should bé adhéred t,
their méans would nlot admit of th'-ir though wben thé time camé that the
doing s0; and cerlainly hé did net think Grand 'lrunk should change its gauge, thé
Parliament was preparéd to help themt to Intercobonial miight hé changed also.
do sa. For thèse reasons hoe was net in lion. Mr. Mo-)OUGALL, (Lanark) was
favor of the motion. véry glad th, question was aigamn beforé

Mr. WALS[H said the qiiestion, thé LIouse. though hée scarcely expéctéd
presenteéi itself to bis mind in thé resolution would bé confirmned. As
twO aspects-conveniéncé and, économy. to the hroad gauge limes encountéring thé
Most Of thé gentlemen who had spoken winter season better than thé narrow gauge
had reférréd to thé gréat advantagé ,f linés sucb an idea had proved to lié pure-
lines oonnecting with sac othér having a ly iniaginary. Hée thought thé malter
unifoÏm Sauge, &114 oonsequently ho should b. thoroughly inventigated #A to
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which, gauge waa boat, and the Houi
would thon be botter able to decid
whether the change should be made, an
he would desfire to have the matter ri
ferred to a cominittee of the Hou,
which oould examine Engineers and Rail
way Managers, and ascertain the true faci
et the matter. Hie thought the argumer
of the laît speaker that a broad gang
was more suitable to overcomne the diff
culties occasioned by snow, was met b
bis admission that the gauge would u'timately have toi be narrow, for certaini
timo would flot change tiie 8now, and h
believed the narrow gauge mis equally ahi
toi contond against snow with the broa<
gauge for the increased. breadth and con
sequent increasod résistance, entirel,
counterbalanced any increase of motiol
power. To him the question seemec
a large one, iflvolving a great outlaj
of money, and the public interesi
would be best served by a thorougl
oxamination. As to the argument that
the Grand Trunk, being a broad gauge,
required that the Intercolonial should be
so also, ho could not see its force, for hoe
apprehendert each road would have ta
use its own rolling stock and if so, there
might as welIl beoa transfer from a broad
te a narrow gauge car as from one broad
gaugo car te another. As te the cars al-
ready constructed hoe agreed with the
suggestion that they could bo used on
other Government broad gauge roads.
The wholo question was one for investi-
gation, calculation. and decision on evi-
dence, and the flouse was not in a posi-
tion to decide the matter now. It would
ha vory awkward if, in some years te
cone, it was found that in the face of the
whole expérience of the railways of
Amnerica and Western Canada the flouse
had continued a construction of a gauge
altogether inferior and more oxpensive.
He had great confidence in private rail.
ways and ho hoped that the Bouse would
not deal with the question on party
grounds, and t4xat Government would not
adhere toi their previous -decision if
full onquiry should resuit in a decision in
favour of a narrow gauge.

Hon. Mr. BLANUHIEr said hie indivi.
dual opinion was in favour of tlie narrow
gange, but ho could not take the respon
sibiiity of involving, the country in so great
an expense as was implied in a change of
gauge under preaent circumstances. More-
oaver hoe could flot admit that the narrow
gaugo was the gauge of the continent.
The railways of the Northern States hart a
wio gaugo, and those of the Southern
Stte had gonorally the samne gauge.

It 41eing six o'clock the Houso roas.
Nvos. M(r. MceDoudil

Lame.
AFJ2ER RECESS.

INSOLVENCY LAWS.

CThe Flouse resumed the adourneci do-
le bate on the proposed motion of Mr. Colby

for the second reading of the Act to ro-
peal the Insolvency Laws, and the motionLtof the lBon. Mr. Cameron (Pool), in amend.

e ment therete.
1 Mr. MAGILL said ho was in favour of

y the repeal of the Insolvency Law. Aftor1an experience lu business, extending ovor
y a poriod of thirty.one years, it was, bis

ecandid opinion that the law tended te
Odemoralize honest traders and worked toi

to the advantage of the dishonest and
*fraudulent. Men should be made te foot
Vthe respon8ibility of their obligations, and

not be allowed te fait back upon the

bwould be liberally deait with by his
creditors. Fie was satisfied that every
honest trader was iu favor of the repeal of
the law, and hoe would hold overy man
responsible for the obligations ho entered
into.

Mr. SCRIVE R, from experience, had
arrived at the conclusion that the law in
force hart a great many imperfections. Ho
hart seen many instances in which estates,
when wound up, had not produced the
satisfactory rosuits hoped for, but, at the
samne time, lie thought an insolvoncy law
was necossary in order that croditers
should bo protected. Should the law b.
repealed altogether, the fortunate crédit.

orwo might happen te ho on the spot
would get the lion's share, and the others
would have to take what they could got.
The hion mover of the motion had in ef-
fect acknowledged &hat suai a moasure
was judicious and proper. Ho would have
preferred having the bill referred toi
a select committee, in the belief that they
woukt be more likely to get a report than
from a comnmittee having soi much buîi-
ness as that of Banking and Commerce.
Ho would prefer seeing the l'iw amonded
in some particulars, but would not sup-
port the motion of the member for Stan-
stead.

Mr. YOUNG remombered something of
the state of things provailing throughout
Ontario before the present law, those
were the days of preferential assignments
when a single croditor seized the whole of
the goods. Hie thought the motion was
altogether too sweeping,-they should en.
deavor to correct the errors in the law,but flot rojeat the principle altoeother.
One honorable gentleman had stated that
maes of insolvency wore inoroaaing rapidly,

[commoNs.]
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and where there were five hundred insol. fie was perpiexed as to how his vote
vents before the passing of the law there shoukil be gîven, but on consideration hoare a thousand now, but the honorable had arrived at the conclusion that the
gentleman must have drawn on bis imagin- 1present law was unacceptabie te theation, as there were oniy three hundred country. fie should therefore vote for the
insolvents gazetted last year, and for the motion of the lion. member for Stanstead;
quarter ended 3lst March last there were bu-hl i shouli vote for the second
only 114 against 133 for ihe saine period reading, hie did not wish it te be under-
last year. Hie attributed many of the stood that hie was opposed to ail insolvency
failures, net to dishonesty on the J.aws.
part of debtors, but ta the lax manner in Mr. McDO NALD (Antigonish) did not
whioh imiporter& conducted their business. hesitate te say that the law, as it new
He thought the law had'had the effect of stands, is superior in many respects te
restricting credit, and causing more cash the Enghish law, Many who were opposed
transactions. Unless an Insoivent could to it last year were in favor of it this
psy 5Octs in the dollar, lie could flot get a year. If the law was repealed, every mam
discharge for three years, and if ho could whose solvency was doubted wouid be
pay 75cts in the dollar hie could get bis dis- pounced upon by bis creditors, and ini
charge in one year, so that the tendency of many cases one crediter would get the
the law was to induce a man to take advan- whole of the estate. fie believed that
tage of the Insolvency Court wbile bis every. country desirous of promnoting pros.
estate would give a dividend te bis credi. perity should have a bankruptcy law. The
tors, instead of struggling along until it Bill had been in operatien in Nova
was eaten up aitegether. The argument Scotias during the past two years, and in
had generally been in favour of amending the constituency hie represented there
the law inqtead of repealing it, and many had not been one single case of bank-
members who last year voted for the re- ruptcy, and in no case which had come
peal would support the Bill this year. under his notice had it been shown that
With one exception, not a petition in the -parties were guilty of fraud. Hie
favour of repeal bad been laid on the would vote agetinst the motion of the
table. H1e tbought tbe Governmient should hion. member for Stanstead, but would
have stated their views, and the side tbey vote for any Bill that would amend the
intended to take in the matter. If the objectionable clauses of the present law.
law was repealed, the table would, in less Mr. LANGLOIS explained the Lower
than a year be flooded with petitions for Canada law in respect te the winding URits re-enactment. It shouid be remnember- of insoiventetstates. He fea:ed that if
ed that the uxeasure expires next year, the Bill was referred to the Committeeand ho could not. see that anytbing would on Binking and Commerce no returnbe gained by putting an end tô it thi8 would ho mAde this session. Hie hoped
session. It should at least have a fair bis lion. frienct the member for Lavaltrial so tbat tbey could see its effect. fie would withdraw bis motion.trusted the Bill of the bion. member for Hon. Mr. MVACKENZIE did not intend
Stanstead would not pass. but that it te discuss the particulars of the B:hl fur-
wouid be relerred te the Conimittee on ther, but hie thought tbat putting it OffBanking and Commerce, or rother means for a fortnigbt was practically killing it,taken te introduce those amendments and hoe wouid asic honorable gentlemen
which time and experience bad. sbown to wbo were opposed te t.he measure te take
ho necessary. a vote upon iL. The sense of the flouse

Mr. BELLEROSE considered a had been tested hast session when a ma-
bankruptcy law nece,3sary, but the pre. jority gave an opinion in l'avor of the W-oa.
sent iaw required many amnendments, and sure now before the flouse, and hoe be.
hie moved that; the debate be adjourned te lieved that if titembers voted according te
the 9th May. their convictions the saine opinion woutd

Mr. KIRKPATRICK tbougbt the In- now prevail. The proposai of the honor-sohvency Act as at present encourages able member for Peel was simply te kili
fraud. Wbolesale merchants send out the bill, ind it would be much botter te
their agents wbo force their wareos on take a direct neg4tive vote than to make
country dealers, thus overstocking them, an amendaient that said practicilly that
the resuit being in nîany cases a baîkrupt the bill of the member for Stanstead wasstock, which dloes flot trouble the wboie- one that ought flot te pass. Somne legis-sale dealer very manch, as hie is sure of lation niight be necessary, either by this
getting bis share, while the hono;at and flouse or the Local Legisiature, in order
solvent tradoer is injtired by the sale to give eflect to somn more equitable
of the bankrupt stock at reduced rates. mode of ellecting the distribution of
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bakutestates. That question would hi8 argument was, aimply, that a bo.nk.hae ebe met either bere or there, but rup tcy la^ ^as justifiable Lui certain cou.h. did flot think that a sufficient reasen dtoef trade, as a generai amnesty w&sfor refusing to repeai the present bank- justifialbe aer wary but thât it should netruptey laws. That ceuid be previded for be aIllowd to main on the âWaute bookwlien the difficulty arese. Hie had after the eecies which required it hadwatched "the operation of the iaw for pass,,,ed away. The law had neyer worloedmnany years and haed corne te the con. wei either iii Engiand or Canada, Thechusion that it wae not a benefi-cial law. defect was flot in the machinery, it was anAlthough the Act expired of itself in a ineetdfect ini the iaw i tseif as adQptedvery short time, a generai demand had to the present condition of Lifairs. IL wasarisen in the (Jounty for iminediate conducive to fraud and the iewerung of therpaas it praoticaily enriched the offi. standarl of busiuess honor and integrityciaasslignees at the expense of the cre- lie had istened te the argument of th Y'sditors. This was the experience, of ail, learned gentýemen, the hon. memberabut perhaps a few wholesaie merchants, for Megantic, West Durhanm andwho have found the Act conducive to Peel, gentlemen of higli legAltheir interests. H1e believed that an ab. standing in the country, and lie foundsolute injustice was done te the majority that tbey ail agreed that the law was de-of the peopie by its operation, and hie fective, but diflered as te the nature ofwould assist to the utmost in bis power ini the amendlmenits required. But stil theyebtaining a repeai of the Izaw. H1e admit thouiiht it should be allowed te remainted that other measures would be neces - on the Mtatute book. H1e contend.d thatsary, and lie was prepared te give them an a i tw which did not apply to non-tra<derearnest consideration: but the amend- as weii as traders was net sound in prin-.mente made from time to, time had sim. ciple, and lie would like te hear any ad-ply rtesulted in making the Act more ex- vocate of this law say that lie would b.pensive ini its operatien, and more difli,3uit willio)g to see it applied te non-traderste understand. For these reasens lie [le did not believe with the honorablehoped that ail who were in laver of an members fremr Montreal that this law wasalteration in the law in the sense lie had a favorite iaw with the commnercial classesindioated would vote agaiuat the motion of the country. Trle merchants of Que.of the member for Peel, and the amund- bec. Three Jtivers, and St. Hyacinthie liem3nt of the member for Laval. beiieved, did net approve of the law, andMdr. COLBY was net insensible to the the great commercial cihies of Ottawa,importance of the question. H1e had aie. iKingston, and Hamilton -have alreaelyproached the consideration of the question spioken or, wiii spteak against it. Thepureiy in thq interests of the country; hie î'etaii tralers were ail against it. J lieliad ne personai interest in the matter, membei for eue of the Wards in Mentrealexcept thît interest which every honor- îhad read a letter frem a high authority inable memaber shouidt take in a subject of 1ttîat city te the efl'ect that the mercantilethis kind. Aitheugh lie had been entrust- community were in favor of the bankrupted with the management of the Bill, hie law. H1e would take the liberty of refer-had net taken advantage of tbin benches ring te a letter froan the aame correspon.or surprise votes te press the matter. (lent te the effect that the insoivencyAf ter ail hie had beard, lis convictions that laws hi been a failure and a hardshipthe law was a bad eue were net iessened, te creditors, and that their ioffls sinçebut the principles whicha lie had laid dewn 1864 hlad been fully 50 per cent.ini his opening remarks had been ini bis more than they were previonily. lie aiseopinion fully confirmed. Hie had contendý reatI letters front Montreal as te theed that an lnseivency Law should eniy be action of the Board ef Trade te show thattemporary in its character. andi this view i t in ne way represented the feeling, ofliad not been met in a manner te induce Montreai, and questiened the greuzids ofhlm te change bis opinion. lie regretted týie member for Montreai changing bisthat bis honeurable triend from Brome, vote, because of Lhe action of the Boards ofw7ho agreed with haim in bis general racie. H1e said lie speke earnestly bi.views on this question bai net an ep cause hoe feit warmiy thit the iaw should,portunity of quoting as ne h id intench-d s.hould net continue, but was quite wiUiagcertain authorities on the iî,tureof a that t eore shouldt be a iaw enacted as aBiinkrupt Law as viewed in Lh. Unitedi suistitute which ehould prePerlymeet theStates and ini England, which weuid b. requirements of the country- lie was aiselound te bear eut bie views. Haviug Prep tred te endeavour te framne a law forquoted. these authorities, the hioncrable the r'elief of' the hone..t debtor. IL wssentienian preceeded t<e say that coiiy pi-oposed te aend hie Bill te & Wern-
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Dominion that thiro should b. a bank. inrupley awl. or, 6uY, .modei wbich enabled co ob. 4a1o with9
lawnwxi ai~n rs ofre o
wero rund by simply- :eefh Il 1t e-ly4to u4r~for busines mou whogatqrwrds bocamo obaeo < fe o~ùiobanrup',w~ taid Mt'el.n lAw, t~~êoWb~.u

the question, er&tü" 't1 iizhnt Ïffli Otiiàd
for Stansteadon t4Wî way in whlch he had t
s u rt od h eas ur . 1T e lm - coTti uanc

Ttîlawwu ýx 'ssh1orry iife I,etk Ob,~gt~idO! p~eiioe.taeiito, tî. Maa. liev»d th,u tmwerajoiIu o h uMi r MeQ be th~e 'G vernunlat #eîditfif 1,s in Lao f-a tii 1uhe ~~' 1nm: 't~t te j1'feo i1 but the lai logtt tar .2qht ti4.* As aOO d
fà& ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ »o -a~ ilàl but thé -füiqroba,"dd «",ýas.OjnBthom. T&t!-gouid Wva s'on Ad th. ab

tkWG 14* had, be4n so0U1w11t, b JTUIOt b" but sit
b7 he inMuir for Sud :!hW ,iàd otwt,îbWOuId expire next year. -rher. wi pil»iu FrèU bso tb4ho ost ,
10<>dWWe- hul~iit. yOi«kt iSuê 1shuld voe for tho iea 'of t1ie 1w

lte h*hèldh reàlo1d. ln its lWatpblr, .ole0 prfor -Otlro, No4a tfrt, Gad 14 Igm tee repoal.
wickhanob h sbo1and

vot7y 'te"t "z¶txbenience, would énu . os'o0 urn. tbii. a ~dthè. -B~ ~1, ;to, the ~ resulted Us follows:Ya 1V Nys8.ýlkowhrOéMtIa thatî thlLboù1d héý «mn. .Z~.»sa
sid~~~rew rô'id th l. Profinco. inlte, matr. l'h. law ws cly, bèeginng .anr iv*n~ Ihideittood, and 1h bîoLcuséuiedo,

»1Àài l lt the Inatber most, #mdý the. Abt 0rboJue 0Ifxj Qe
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tâb7 w6M;'o &iWeo ve ofa gohértd elîe. i?*poflbiUr,6
ie, iGhlbh 'Ibis maîte Woukt have (bm

gr «Oa u 4vIha'lit tho eloiar, -me had n-01 0 aucI.~UeM at*W 'wdtin aàvoate ofa î& tg. M.laeLi] Wiflace ancbuvelr IInÎtÎé 1W tÙt -ctèii. wh Iike -hin had W4WIOLê
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'o bsies Wsa~6eocridi4 àn'o~ver, i a Hah kom.~ ed orJoli., Ke?&,, Xet-ee KIkatthiWWaejýI«joj4 2abrm roL
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Irewj, MoDougali [Three Rivers], MoGreevy, MeI- McI)onald (Middlesexj, MeMoliie, Meicaife,
Xeagney, MeMonies, Metealfe, Milse, Morison Moffatt MotiNewn, Pearson, Pickard, Power,
(lr O. ,k Morrison [Niagara), Munroe Oliver, , ,s[hmlii oa ~ N .
Ptquet.à, e ser Pinsonneault, Pope, 1~ult yn[oteiWSt] Smith tWesitmoreland,
Pozer, Rdord, enaud, Ross [Dundes, Roess ieSepesn SreeTopo Crbo
[Prince Ew rd, Ro089 [WelingtIon, 0. R.], RY- TleT~~~ upr ale iei
Mal Scherd, Simard, Snider, Stirton, Street, Wallace [Vancouver Island], Walgh, Wilson
Thompson [Haldimandi, Thompson [Ontario), Worleman, and Young.--62.
Tremblay,. Walsh, Webb Welis, White [Euet The Bil was thon read a second time,
laastings,. Witehead, Wright [Ottawa Co&ty],
Wright 1 ïenr, OntaLrio, W. B.], andyoung.--8O. 'and was ordered to b. subritted to a

The division dn Mr. Ilillyard Cameron'a Côrnifitte. of the whole flouse on Mo i-
amendment to refer the. matter to the. day.
Committe. on Banking and Cjommerce, The flouse adjourned at 10.50.
resulted in the followmng vote :-Yeas,
62 ; noys, 76.-

YUAL&s-Meesrs. Abbott, Anglin, Benoît, Bowell,
Bown, Brousseau, Buree Cameron [Inverness], .N E
Cameron [Peel], Campie'là4 (armlchaei, CartierSN TE

[SIm George E.], Cartwright, Chauveau, Clnon,
Cffin, Ooetlgan. DeCosmos, Dobbls, Ferris, Gau-

det, <lendron, Gibbs, Harrison, liolton, Hurdon, FOLIDÀT, 26th April, 1872.
IrvineaJonet3 [1allia Jne [Leeds & Gren- The. SPEAKER took the chair at 3vYUe ille] iacs rie, Langelvin, Lawson, Me-
Donald [Antigoilsh], MoDonald [Lunenburgl o'clock, p.m
McDouald [Middlesex], Metealfe, Mîil, Moffat,
Morris Nelison, Pearson, Plckarl, Power, Ray, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Ross [àhainplaînl, Rosa [Victo«t% N. S anys
[MontreaiWeset],Siuith[ Westmoreland] Sler, Hon. Mn. MITCHELL laid on.the table
Stephenson, Street, Thompeon 10aribool, Tille y, ~~rpr fti o.M.Lnei'
Tourangean, Tupper, 'Wail[eAIbst.Wlaethreoto telinU. 4gva
[Vaarover, Island], Walsh, Wiilbo, om, viait to British Columbia.
and Yoimg.-W.

NTS.-Messrs. Arcilambeault, Barthe, Bd- CAPE BRETON.
chard, Beilerose, Bertrand, Biak, Blanchet.,
Bodwell, Bourassa, Bowman, Brown, Cameron Hon. Mr. BOURINOT-1 now beg beave
[Huron], Caron, Cayley, Cheval, Coiby CouIXIta mk
Delrme [St. Hyaclnthe], Drew Dugaçi kerguson omkthflowgequrofheGv

ForieGacer eotl'rin da Gro- ernient-Whother the. Govrumant have
ver, HAMr, KIathic omsgtchac. on, reoeived a Report of the. Survey which they

Joly ~eeer,~k~e, Lnglos Lpum,4
Lttle, Mackenzie, Magili, Masson [gouiags ordered to b. made for opening a Canal

Weça"bm, McConkey, efcDougal [Rerew] betweentewerofheBad'rt
McDougall [Three Rivers], McGreevy, Meltea]g ti aeso teBs 'ra
ney McMones, Morrison (Vic-toria, 0.1, orriso, Boat Bay and Sydney Rarbour, and in con-
piUgrai, Munroe, Oliver, Pâquet, Pelletier Pin- tinuation of St. Peter'& Canal, thereby
snau, bI llt oer efod e
soau' t~ Bo Ldoi:e facilitating the. growing trade of tii moat
Edwrd1 , elntnC l] tml cl extensive Goal mines of the. Dominion

cher S od itoTpo [admni situote in Cape Breton ;---md if snob R.
Tr m i y W b , W ll , W i e E a esiý] p o rt b ou b e en re eiv e d , t e re q u e st th e
Whkhsd 0 Otw ConymdWlh overnment to loy it on the Table of the.
The. motion for the second readinkg of ilanse ? Aima, whether it la the. intention

Mr. Colby's bill was then put, the. vote of the. Government to prosecute the. pro.
being : Yeas, 77 ; nays, 62. -posed work at an early date? IaMy obief

YyeAs.-Messrs. Archambeauit, Berthe, B3- reason for making this enquiry ta tht,-
ehard, Bellerose, Bertrand, Blanchet, îBodweil, that nmre time ago a publie meeting war,
B_ as., Bowmen, Bruseaa, Brown, Cameron ldaSynyttaetsmoerno~ uron]j, Caron, Cayley, Cheval. Colby Coupai hl tSde otk hs atrit

lormre [St. Hyaclnthe], Drew, Dogas, ie'xvnon consideration, and st tbat meeting my
Fournier Gacher Godin, Grant, Grover Win, hon. colleague (MLr. Archibald) and niyself

Heat à0lneshurdn'Hutchison, J'ackson,
JOly, keIer, *fkPatrlck, Langlois, Lapum, were, asked, to oct in concert witi the hon.
Litils, Maéikenzie, Meglîl Masson [Soulanges], gentleman who repreaents the oounty ini
IMOCOaihir, McConkeY, !kDougali [Renfrw
MeDougafl[ Three Riverai, moGreevy, Mcl< COMn- nteocain-fta
ney, Mille, MOrlson [Victoria, 01 Morrison [Nia- meeting, I took a somewhot proaiinent

gaaMnroe, Oliver, Pdquet, P1elletier, Pinson- part, and thergfore I May b. oowed te
nDealt, Pope, Pou11ot, Poser, Redford, Renaud,~
Robitaille, Roma (Dundas], Rome [Prince Edward]' make a few remonkr in relation te the
Pose [Wellington C. H.], Rymal, Scatohernl sUbjeot. Lt ha. been replied elswhere te
Simard, Stirion, Tilompson [Halimandîc Thom- ! onw
mon [Ontario]. Tremihiay, Webb Weldi, Whftc a onwat simibar e.iqtiry- that the on-
Eulat Hastinga, Whitehead, Wright [Ottawa glueer Who Was te be sent te examn ti
CountyJ and Wrlght [York Ontaio W R-7 b. 8Peter's Canal, would algo examine the.
NAT.. Mesars. Angl, iàenoît, BiakisBwell,

Brown, Burpee, Cameron (Invernea-], &ameron ground ,through whîch it i& proposed te
Peeli, Campbell, Carmichael, Carier Sifr Geo.cntutti. okinqetn.Iay

E.], Cartwright, Chauveau, Cîmon Coefn CXea- ostt h oki usin
tns, DeOcamo Dobbie, Ferri%, Ôadet Geof- Otthwever, that a GiOYernm»nt En-

frio, (iendron, 4 bbe, Harrison, Holton, h-vine, gineer, Mr. MacNab, ho. alieady .taken
Jopes [Halifax], Jones [Leeds de Grenville], a survey of the route, and 1 prestime hua
Kempt, K,îlain, Lacerte. Lanrvin, Lawson
àfLo [AU.,Wj ÎJM [Lnubu report is in the hand& of tb. ovuum=Lnt
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With respect to St. Potor's Canai, it la weli tiOn. I had the Pkeaure st sulumer of
lcnown that it is too, narrow for the large visiting Sydney i Company, with my houi.
clam of vessels who, are likely to make usne colleague, the Minister of Marine and
of IL If the work i question is opened lisheries, and seeing the hon. gentlemen
uP, there ia no dbubt wbatever that the Opposite (lien. Messrs. Archibaid and
amount of ahipp>ing that will avail itseif of Bouirinot), and I cenfosa I vas boa de.
both Canais wili bo very large In the listbted and astonished at the saSOous-
course of lime, ixnasmucb as tbey wiil af£ nes and security of theharbour-dedd-
ford suoh admirable facilitins for reaching odiy flot .murpassed. on this Continent.,
the very vaiuable ceai mines of Sydney. Wheii I considor lb. existence of
Instead of being expose te thc3 danger- its extensive COaI mines, and their close,
eus navigation'«f the Atlantic ceast of proximty to the, ses, I can have no~

the Island at certain seasons, eèspecially doubt as to the future of the fine Island'
dangerous in tbe vidinity of Scattarie, to which my hon. friend bas jusl
thoe vosseis *ll1 be enabied ta avail roferrod. I trust that he will believe that
themselves of the secure passa ge by the the Government ame anxlous i every way
îniand waters of the Bras d'Or Lake aud Possible ta promote ito prosperityr. Whon
Spanigh River up to the *wharves at Syd- I look ab the Bras D'Or Lake, I can easiiy

ney where theY cau loa4 with celerity. It believe that screw steamers, iikeiy hors.
must be borne in mind that the CORI after to take-the place of sailing vessèls,
mines of Cape'Bretoig are the most ex- would follow the route Proposed to b.
ténaive in the Dominion, and are already establ iabed., .

coneCtod with the noble harbor of Syd- Hon. Mr. BOURINOT-TherO are now
ney by lines of railviay. Tu the face of sevoral gcrew steamers on their way from
the hostile American tarff. lbe COaI ex- Great Britain, te enter into the CeaI trade
Port la stiil twe thirda ef the Wheie sent ef Cape Breton.
eut ef Nova Scella; - ad under a more Ilen. M.r.ÂMBLThrfete

favoabl comerialarrangement with navigation cf the'Bras d'Or la more im-
the United States. the production muaI, portant than ever. The Government
lu the course eitlime, reach te millions. wiîî net fail to give the'subject ail the con.
cf tons annually. We have already great sideratien to wb.ioh it in entitled.
facilitiez in the shape of railways snd
wharves for carryng on the brade, snd MANITOBA JUDICIARY.

evontualiy Sydney must become one of Ilon. Mr. GIRA.RD asked the Govern-
the largest and busiest towus of the Do ment- When dosa the Uoveruimiet In.

Domuon.We ase xpeo eu day1<)tend ta complote the judicial organisation
se the mines conneoted witb. Leui8beurg, cf the province cf Manitoba, and to, ap.
an admirable barboür, 'Pen point Judges for theadnittonc
at alisassons, sud the arsti tatic jsiewti h iieo htPo

of e the Dominion te Europe vuice ? ihutelmtac htPo
I arn qulte sure that the attention cf the vne
Go)verDIment wyul ho drawn ta this flourish- lion. Mr. CÂMPBELL-1 beg te may
ing section of CJanada, and liat, they will that the officiai. cepy ef the Act under
net fail Wo censider its require nts, and wbich the judiciary of Manitoba bas been
grant those anme cf monoy, hch ai-e arranged, han boen only recentiy received,
absolutely neoeary for the deveiopment in this part cf the country, and that we
of its large industrial resources. have net yet had lime te make the

lion. Mr. CAMPBE LL-I aaked th. hon. appointment cf the judges required under'
gentleman who la at the head of lh. ispoiions Th' oenenlwvr
PiuWic Works wbether there wasâ any re- »e pect that the ?rgeiaiue h ui
Port on the subjêêt, and understood from ciS' ' inl the.Poic vlb om tda
hini'that noue vas in the possession- er an 2ar1ydae
the Departmeuî. NOW that My bon. friend MA.NITOBA LAND QUESTION.
bas referred ta lb. report ef Mr. McNab,
1 wyll mako fartjier inquiiry int the sub- lien. Mr. GIRARD-As this honorable

jeet. 1 was aise iuformed by the Minlater lieuse ie avare, I am one of the represen-
Of Public Works that it la bis intention tativea of that nov Province, whoee or.
WO instruot the engineer detalled, to ex- ganisation la ai f ar from being compietod,
amine the St. Poter's Canai,> aise ta re. se as te meet the vanta and necessities of
port on tb. work propoaed between Bras the people. You muet bave "een by the
d'Or and Sydney R~iver. O! course, when public prints t bat there has been a gee4
that report !@ received, the Goverument deal cf discontent in the Province on
wilî be m a position Wo state aomeétbing account of the land >question. i. have jusl
deflutO wlth resp6oý te the 09ad lhi quIs. necelved a letton from a znember ef the
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i~a hweor.ver y ufrNi@1 4 ý' tjii
qu"M"Rb.id bhWoag& eao~~I*mtz~1e 5hePrftlaoe la yPag ymt,batb IicÎàIm.n capab"iges o rg~anI ik",dodbt witLýýM-L.iMpors.s 14ili lbtkrfti lambDg the Winer of th#.

~~u~~~uaqwe *hetery mirbol . 4q
tq-rdmûovtnU ca dao lai6 ji i
the hotiueý 6Gspe"aIy %'itka rep 14i

net y~ ~Oug Judertitud all
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1àw.Wb9uea n agMeMej bg* b.een

toi bul ýêua'dd Ont, 9q 40M R4 pçp.aaicl.âhew.ee thy arovery axoi

grant mnade souie tMme ago. Itia lor tJe

pot o tif e ple tg; the* in i

I è ~~en'just b1aJgip e w e,
remark L ii~rLWhether tbe GovemmOint biavP adopte dmesaureg:

difcéI«é 4tng an end tô the exakmg
Ënf*iiorr'hP tijfjê

%lé*. For the divu-iaie aa bora ag pi»ýs IfM14GO li,àoTM~ ap"ô'pxtdfor lie half.breed residenUtôd
Iuft1kMtazhoag tb»&ýaj,u have,,'a righttIIEeto, ýtd el,ûn4 n*# "L ~s~r ti

GOmOuwmbh lutent t<> açopt, foM the pur.
6%réýuta an, ogh ffo.i

,iRT"ir. AIRINS-In, reapet to the
fimnam tbrQvo~ ii

anRts» tli "2é may t resent iXq

tkaat the. half.breed land, oould not bbse.lacted until the. gurveys eesfiînlfaradvanoeiL IDùnati thes ficetly~m '

Land Qewon.



ôâ impospfle lôr th 6 mal1 stlaft 0f
eé1 t ie an thing ' ike efe_ bMti61 ai] %té i 2tes' or thé

YéiM.FIANT-The gentlemani to
whàe 1 è Îefe,re s!1 '#Wilkis, of Bielle

vms im- w.î = nt téexamine into bis
nýter, 'ttd lie In stili a'waitîng instrue-
thg~ lèe slnçe he 1 nade hig report. So0

fI& ,sI~ ~bo ed I an désirons of
dê2àfi1nËiý pé*e o jamst thé Gov-

Hofn. Mfr. MITCHEIL explained that
hq ýùtidpod 'that thé difRbùlty in the

câà ftlffègetlIeoýan ittd towas that
thlS& = ùint founa it, necSsry to

1iitth tËïiet a cértain àumü of moné
fàr ftaê1 x~ ënaises. Fhat gnt1emnii

hâ iii' thâan1ôcê ek*cedeqt e liùit,
ata ûî wa,àtnow ina poition ta more

id'th? îm ho~~e nI trave1lled without

ion.1fr KEA?-Thi sibjéct is very
ana1~~5f~ i tait a ttention has

>Übitýe. lhuist 1 atn, willing to ù;cob6d
U~'orMd1t for Wlat lias been done by thé

1~n~i~ i mýt îay that tliey are «e-ý
irjti du nôt ask fbr a làl.g sain to

'étèti p4iserles iii question.' I 'have
~~l~et~antUés f"fish 'takenby

Pe2'd ifbts" !Üi t#ie' fýll, 'axd through
'ývilt& in 'thé dfrêctioù of the OttaWâ

Li "r-iïbï the. oigier aoken of,

~p Froi hé ep Ctiiain sie cf

POSTA FACLITIEB.
fo.1f.SANBOýtN as kéd thé GoveM~.

ýP o~r ab arraiémen ha benOr ài inten4ed to bé proposeid
t, % D overnm.lt of thé Dominion to

'Iî 'or the, iunited stmtes
!Qbytti'e î1 f a bqlkynature, mtcli

'~gr!4b" paclpos or .b Obk post.
~. té Ï~s~ît.é<1froi ose ountry fio

b$% tiifen d cheap' rate' by

q!»é > t)i fact of niany
SbePi 'oui to gel seeds frç»n

~~~~~ý 94i a.e -jle ~~ At présent,

face of the Customas difUcutýés* w iiappear ingaurmountbTe. As reépècts tbt'
Money Order system, the CGoiâàA1.t
were anxious tW sée it éutablished4 - ut
they found it was not, likely' tobé i<tin.
ed whist the United 8te8~ adhlýre to
their preiont Qç1rrency,

A Message was received frpT thb1oýmens wýt théh BI1 eséftgLo<l~
Strpand mnaliclous injuriýs ~o

ty.
'Thé lueadoind

HO0US5E OF CO1(fflV

FRIDAT, 26th Apri, I872Zý
'lho SF'ÇAKEUýR t00k the, Ch3i a4

A xiumber of p1titions, Il>"rq4ai
received,

Mr. ANGUJS 1gQý$p! prent
petition prayiçg, fora A t
porate the oý
It wasa si"g>ed by thé l4ànr4 1 es

MÔMaa'Xàter, ltcPherson, ani 94 o~rs,
Dr. e ofsx~ t~* ~Cqmnmitt," on btandn hrz ~ i1

Lion. 31r. AB Bi)T . lve rf 1év tg,
introducedl a Bil to amen~ thA i
porating tue Cnàda 4C'iit~ *1
Compauy. t

Hon. Sir JOHN 4MACDQN&I,»_Q*
mitted Cre~icec ewé n~p'
Govomixent ap« Gpoyernor Aq 1 ~~q
Manitoba l re1ation! to t4hé MeuPj9V
raid. 'ýw

X1r. SURANLY igtrodiq é4 aaméu the St. Lawec n4&t

M!r. MORRISON introducéd..a Bij tg 1%,
corporaté thé Pacifia Juxotîon
Conipa4y. t

lion. Ufr. MORRIS it¶dcc a ~to
anmend an Act initie 1 iç~ d0rwh ans Ftmnd

o.U.I4VIN intrPctuc4 a. Bili te

reai ahid'Chièmnlain ~ia Co
Hon.' 1r,' bIriVI s t, :

Report of thé Mî Mater 1fP~4ç
Britial ColTumbia.

1f.M0RISON i4trodiuoeéa, i te,
conflrrp thé leasé by t el
wày 'of thé NojttqenEx Ciay,

Ufr. H1ARRISON igtroduoc4 a Bflý tamend thé 1 »w roI~i'é id' adel-s 1
cuenngstolon &O~

Hon. Sir JOUN A. M&ODONFALD;fVe
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effect to the ireaty of Washington, on which that great work would paso. HleMonday next. would cail the attention of the flouse to,Also ta readjust the Parliamentary re- this other binding covenant in the ActIpresentation of Canada. which admitted British Columbia to aur

(JANDIANPACFlU ATLWY. onfederation, that the Railway should beCANAIANPACFIC ATLAY. begun of the Pacifie coaat, and pushedlion. Sir GEORGR E. CAX'rlEf, before forward towards the ]IRCI Mountains,notices of motion were called, begged and from the Bocky MoutI weatward,leave ta introduce a smali Bill under a at the same time. These were our agree.modest and humble titie. It was a Bill m tswth British Columnbia, which, onrespecting the Canadian Pacifie Railway. its part, had undertaken ta aisst the Do-(Ifear. ber.] M e had given notice that minion in accomplishing the wark byhoe would proceed with certain resolutionis putti'a at theI disposai of the DominionLon this subject yesterday; but as the Government t1wenty miles of land on eachflouse did not reach that item, hie would side of the railway, nhaking a width ofnow aïsk leave ta bring in the Bill which forty miles, if the samne extent of landwould contain those resolutions, and was appropriated by the Dominion' Gov-whioh oould only be initiated, as regarded erument within the territory under itssanof its clauses, in Committee of the control. The B111 which ha haed. now theWhole. Those parts of the Bill related honour ta introduce contained in !ta pre.ta grants of land and money subsidies for Iamble these covenants and bindings. etthe building of the road. Besides these year the flouse came to the determinationthere were other provisions of much im. that the building of tbis railway should iportance. no way entail sudh an amount of liabilityHon. Mr. HOLTON thought there ivould as ta requirs increasad rate of taxation.be nô objection on his side of the flouse That resolution also formed part of theto the hion, gentleman moving the House preamble of the Bill, and it was the inten-into Committee at once on his resolution. tion of the Government not CIl to carryHon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER thanked it out in spirit but to the letter , [fear,the hion, gentleman for the suggestion, hear.] That resolution Cantainel als80and raid hie would prefer explaining the this other proposition, that the, Pacifiaresolutions of which lie had given notice Railway should not be built and workedyesterday, as well as other parts of the by the Government, but tînt it slould leBil. Hie wauld sak the flouse therefora built and worked by private enterprie,ta, allow blm ta explain the Bill as a which provision was contained in the mea.whole-those parts which required, as sure he now introduced. To a great ex-well as others which did not require to be tent this measure was an enabling Actintroduaad by resolution; ini tact hie pur. empoweri .ng the Governmant ta mnakposed, in order that the subject should ba agreemants with companies incorporated,botter understood by the flouse, to have or lereafter ta be incorporated, for themoney clauses insarted in the Bill, as a purpose of building a raiway from Lakemattar of reference, se that hon. mamn- Nipissing to the Pacifie coast, ta construetbers could see at once the whole scope of the railway and work it afterwards. Itthe measure. fie took it for granted might be that the company would b. in.that there would be no objection to tus corporated by Parhiament during this ses-mode of proceeding from the other side sion, and it might be that the Governmentof the Hause, for it was better, ta a full would be able to agree with that campanyunderstanding of the question, that it on such terms as would secure the build-should be explained in the speech, in ing of the road, and te meet that contin.which the maney clauses, as well as otiar gency. The measure went a step furtier,parts of the Bill would be dealt with. >The it empowered the Government ta -enterGoverument, as everybody knew. was into an agreemant with any Compmny au-bound by the terme of the Union between thorizad during this Parhiament to bauidBritish Columbia and the Dominion, ta the road, or any other company or oom-build a Pacifie Railway. tha work to comI panias authorizad by Parliamant duringmence within two years from the data of this session ta build any portion of thethe Union, which waa the 28th July, 1871. road. There was a provision allowing an'and ta ha completed within ten years two or more of such companies ta anal.from. tint tume, He woulri observe at the garnata, and if suci companies had theoutset that tie Government, understand. proper capital and could comply with the
ing this obligation and the promise ta conditions exacted b>' the Governnien4British Columbia, iad set to work at once they would be the conipanies with, whbomandl commenced the preliminary survey the Government sought tis ,power 1to'and explorations of the country tirougi malce an agreement. One af the candi-
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tions on which the Government would
insist4 would be that 5fly company to be
incorporated for this purpose should have
at lesat a capital of ten miillions of dollars,
ten pet cent. of which should be paid in.
This payment was not to be a sham pay-
ment deposted in a bank, but a bona Jide
deposit with the Receiver General, to be
mnade before the Government entered
into any agreement with the company.
Another oontingency presented itself to
the Governinent in considering the scheme.
Several companies mighfi be incorporated
during the present Session of Parliameiit,
and it miglit h-tppen that these companies
might amalgamaate, and demand any
termes. <Jonsequently the Governinent
haed considered by what means such a
state of things could be met, and they
proposed that there should be a clause in
the Bill authorising the Government, in
caue tbey could not agree with one coin.-
pany for thie construction of the whoie
line, or with a company formed of severa4'
companies amalgamaated, to receive the
offer of capitalists to build the Railway
and give thew a Charter under an order
in Council which should contain ail the
Railway Clauses Act necessary and the
clauses of the Act now b.fore the lieus.
The position of the Governinent would
theretore be of a threefold nature. They
wouid be authorised first te arrange with
any company having at least ten millions
of capital, and' of which ten per cent
shouki, have *been paid into the hands of
thse Receiver Ganeral, or secondly with a
company formed of the diflerent compa-
nies now r3eeking incorporation for the
pur se, or thirdly with capitaists who,
might offr to build the road, on sucb con-
ditions as might be agreed upon between
Government and sucli capitaliste, Govern-
ment having power te grant a charter
based on the provisions of the Bill
now before the flouse andi of
the Generai Railway Clauses Act.
fie hoped the flouse wouid now clearIy1
understand the way in which it was pro-
posed to deal with any company respecting
the building of the road. Hie would now
orne te the assistance which the ¶.oern-
ment intended to give in constructing the
line. Every one would see tat no coin-
pany or capitaliste, no mtter how
wealthy, could with their own means
buiid such a road, and the Government'
therefore required pover to assist any
such company. 'l'he Governinent pro-
posed to ask power to gp aut to any coin-
panj undert-iking the work, a qu intity of
land not exceeckng tifty mil' lion acre-i,
wbich shouliconsist ,f alterîrato blocks
to the depth of 20 miles on each aide of

the road, and they proposed further that
the other alternate bIock.,, not thus grant-
ed shouid be reserved te be sold and dis-
posed of hareafter to 1reimburse the
Government on account of the money
subsidy o! which lie was about te speak.
It was proposed that the starting point of
the line should be:Lake Nipissing, because
that was the comnion point which could
beat be reached by the railway systems of
Lower and Upper Canada. The resuit 10f'
the -surveys would be very scon before th e
flouse, and it would then be seen what
progresa had been made, and what wab
the encouragement as to building the line.
It had been calculated, aithougli ho would
not vouch that the figures were absoiutely
correct, that the distance froin Lake Nip
issing te the.Pacific Coast, was about 2,Z00
miles, or rit the outaide 2,700, and hie
would base bis remarks to the flouse
on the supposition, that the distance was
2,700 miles. Taking this for granted it
would be obvious that a depth of 20 miles
on each side the railway only represented
34,560,000 acres for the company and a
a similar quantity for sale by the (3overn-
ment as hie hsd before explained. The
reason why a depth of 20 miles on eacli
side the lino was appropriated, was that
the terms of union with Prtish Columbia
decided that there should not be a greater
depth granted in that Province than 20
miles on each side the road, but with
regard to Manitoba and the North West
Parliament had the right te make a larger
appropriation. The 1louse must not take
it for grauted that the whole grant of
land mentioned would be required, but
the Government did not desire to de-
ceive the flouse, but 11ke England
they desired to do everything ln a
straightforward way, and not to take the
Hlouse or country by sux prise in anythirg.
To make up the deticiency of land there-
f ore they asked power to appropriate
lands in other parts of Canada wherever
they were at the disposai o! the Dominion,
both as a grant to the company and aiso
te be set apart te reimburse the amount
o! the money subsidy. Hie noticed that
the member for Chateauguay'was iaughing,
and ho knew that gentleman would object
b>' sayin, what was the use of making sucb
an appropriation when the whole public
domain belongect to the Goverument. He
would meet that argument at once. The
resoui-ces for the building of the Railway
WOUli COnsist chielly o! land, and it the
Bill did not provide that the Government
should to soute extent be preventedfrora
making f'ree grants, how cruld Skie> ask
a compiru> to take the raatter in hand
when they would h4ve to compete with

Pacific Railway.



~!0O ~n~smade 31 Gvernment. The 'ago when the iatter ~~ oer4 r Chateaxguay. might laugh at flouse. Andi Whe m~e l~ai y t
sc8o0 but i a short time they country, and he hadti W èFpgabs~~o

~~dl;ibe, bforp the country to explain wîhrgr ehis con&iuenbseïrindivi ual action in the matter. ne vince, or the whole Oun&ps>)iis~ hoe was now weIi understood in be ready to meàt âny w"Pge1tegr1.Qh lnigrant, and he wou:d might be brought with ý t,tQy oiot the money àrAht (hear, North-West ami di4i's Cl h. Cliemus fiît ayhoever, that pehaps, hýa Il somèwat
e1hPr,-inCîpal bur-den weuld. be in iaud, the matter in hind, but h ol o~4th -ôey au '14Y would bo return to ,ILb o 6

PRWPpaý vQI ýQ cpsideritig the flon à1r. IIOLTON...Why àsu" ,opi o
,+igzI#ýie <i the Un, ertâakiýng. Go.er I sIton se gooti a measure?,mpentgow,<qaii and asked to have Éise o.SrGO(L .~, h~i diposai sur, lot exeo elttg esuse iL w4ae Uic hbtOf tfie hoân. êie-,SaO~OO o, r very litU.e more tinmant ~~s evryti§U)l)O ~trlig. If the flouse re- Ho.A. CKjNtsadd i4ùeèd t e amount of land granted ment hati much nièed of oQiiOvei.

ft ta it would b. to, the inter-. Hon. Sir GEORGJE E.(AIV "$~ dos e ui Ing compagy to make that that, whatevor the nee mihtb,_I V' a iuablé as possible, and ai'se tiiat opposition was nb't succsfi R~u1iGoerpmeont wO Id hove the aiternate the baaLter in band, tJir a~J 0apQil~iocI % o ldhey voj se boa hre sion in theBili thit tshe i<j
,P!s ve, 4ll»tthât a ireat part if build the raiiway shoaûld aiso ~~tw aVil ftémoney eûsd odbranCýh from somti point o h,evetàIWtbp reimbursed. 4utthey went la~aioat b rovie li n 0oron a more deÈnite basis than that. Sup. to frm a conneetion with the 'a1vss.Iir4; that the Governmenèit sbouid flot tom of the United States; and alése aikémueh money or shoùld maike none branch fromn some pÔint.,on .hà inli Ui4e4alll by the i4alo of Lhe ians attei is a point on Uk uoo .n~tjeposai, wlxat wouid be the burlen tbrown Canada. For these branches 1* ôton. die qpuptry ? Every onqhad learneti rproeed wo grant ay nioney sB~ ~týsih peasre that 'the Imuperial Govern- sueb a grant ot land as. might b6.1)qém'jent ,hâd consentedto assistu Canada in upo'n hetween the Governimen't ôiaç 1l~fliiigt~isgroat Raiway and ini improv. COmpàny. He thought ho ae lwp.i'ig he canais by guaranteemng an amoant' plained, the Bill in ail its aspects, tifs& a'* Wyvhieh was, eauivalent Wo a saving of Lve the mianner of building the roed

fo qn on the aviole outlay. But more as to the grants of land anct mone,.~eeifteeween mealbetore taking is seat thore Waa iùOôer&Wl4aptee, the Zxcliequer of Caniada wças poin± Whioh ho must fot 0veçlook Wiegqmdieint t6ojustify thie expenditure with. the question mid been diisOsed, lait Mqut intre4aiàg ifie rate of, taxation or, iast iL had been àserteà that it ~was a, ý1ionÏer àn~ vs aise suffoient to pay oh o imagine that ài4y, private Iaryfonin 5o 8ys The would think of badâs~h 51
~ôk dto be dune, it was one conditiun ment however that there, imere soep't Li uno .yt British Coluibia andi 6OMPeting bodies eïndeâvorýing'tô Obtainxu6e tufi'ed tfi u being se, who, inoorporàtion for the ' urpo60, but Otwot4 oose tho' scerne? Ho reinem . course âo corùpany coLd *Utr~ etheibrd t'lat the memnber for Lambton, work with thoir own resource. Ththe abie.leader of the Upposition, 1Amîerican uints, and the Noëthorà andoe,1ie dWisson 0f the Britirh Columini 1 02uthern Pacifie had both requrt a"Iist.,~qitnsat yeaï, had, statoti his opinion anoe. Witi these romaàrilie *ýidý4t t'i"~ avore going too fast. andi that move, aecondeti by Sir John A,. Maction-ovéý the aoquisition Of the iiudson's Bay aid, tor leave Wo bringt la 111u respectingtfirri*ry, had been brougfit about W o the Ca»Aian Pacifio Riway.s<k,P. Hehati then-been surpriseti tiatan y lion. Mr. MAC1kENZIE said ité hon.6ýé f&6zn Ontario should object Wo the ac. gentlecUtn had been very fétOeions in the

qui1sition of that territory, for that acqui. course at is remuia,:, an .i t appýear hosMon hati Bon principally urzeti by on ceuiti Yot forbear fr) n u iit Lg an attacktarîo. Lower Canada, hjd Le' er objeeteti on bini ou tie suhj et of hspeec qi, iatte it1Lht been stateti that ho (Sir year, oa the Britisit ~joluw;,jà 'resoluqxtiorm,GorLe) objecteti to iL, but suqeh was pot -adi that atta., c ho hadiragtoAi hi provod it LWo yoars the renarks ho hati madie ad' &i atri
Non. &Ï, G. B. Oureur.
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buted'to'hii words that he liad nover
usod. ' oé hàd statoil tht lie (Mackenzie)
had holdt that the union with the North
West'lai been too early. Hoe was amazed
that the hion., gentleman should attribute
sucli an uttéranco to hun, and with the
perission of the Bouse hoe wouid road to
themn what hoe really had said. Ho thon
quoted at length froim hie speech of lait
year to the effeot thât ho was and ever
had been mont heartilly désirous of seoiug
the union of ail tke Provinces, and had
cnly hetitated at the conditions imposed,
makinig ospocial roference to the* iPosai-
bility 6fconistructing the Pacifie Railway
ini the ton yearB, only advocatlng the
mont deliborate bonsFieration, s0 that
theie miglit b. ne' matter for regret in
time ta corne.' Ho thon appealed to the
Hlbusas to *hother'tho Mini ter of Mili.
tià> *a4justifled in Êlacing such expres-
sions in bie tncuth as those hoe complained
cf,, and said that the views held by the
O1?position in tho -discussion cf lait year
worie fair andriglit, and would ultirnately
prove se. Ho maintained that the
.Pâcific-' Rail*ay could net ho
built in thé, time specified, and hoe did nlot
bollis theôvel'nment ovor expectod it
would. e, Wouild now refer ta the speech
thàt had just'been made. The Ministee cf
Miitia hâd endeavored ta show that the
méasiuré would restrict tho *Govemoent
ta coirtain terme and >conditions, that lm,
they wére ta maire terme with one Cern.
pany, Dr an smilgamation c f (Jompanies,
or failing that they wore ta charter a now
ctdwaiy.' the thot c f the matter wàs
that the Bull would enable tho Govornment
ta db aftything thoy ploaaed in the con.
stritôtion ef the Rtailway. Lt wus weil
knôWà tTiat thèe wero at prenant two
"ringk" fôrmod',to obtain the contrel cf

the ôàoistruction of the roada, and that
théte '*aa thé grestest hcstility between
thenvý Attemipte were howver being made
deil ta harmonize the intereas of tho two
bodièé; so thit thero might ho, one great
party te share thie 'plundor that miglit

fary bo oxpectod frorn the construction
cf thé work. Tho Qcvernment were talc-
ing pôWiot6 akgéme with the two com-
paniosand taillng a satiafactory agreement
thet *ere 'ta mare any arrangement they
plosd wiUi aiy Company they pleased,
and On tl*yoniditions thoy plessed. ,This
wus the "piactical, effeot cf tho ýBihl, it
wokild. simiPlyemnpover tho &>vernment ta
makes a great job cf this great national
wctk, one cf so much intorest, and 80
inudh nôeesstY, and elne that every
cita adxitted rnust b. carried out.
The lion. gbntlemani prcfosd ta have ex-
plainîed thé mode in which Govorument

12

kroposed ta find the meane cf construat-
ig the rond. Ho told them that the dis-

tance might ho assumed. ta 1>0 2,700
miles, and 20 «miles in alternato bloolà
amounting ta 34,560,000 acre was ta ho
granted for the purpose; but the hion.
gentleman forgot that the lino traversed
a portion cf the Province of Ontario for
several hundred miles, and that they had
no contrai over the land3 cf that Province.
[le had aise failed te show whero the lino
vas ta be taken ta complote the tlfty
million acres. It was estumated by those
who lad traversed the country, Lord
Mfilton and othera, that in the great Val-
ley cf the North West. there wore some-
where botween 45 and 65 millions cf acres
of good land, If the lands were te ho
settled anly by the Railway contractera,
it would bo a great failure for ail modes
cf settling a country that cf giving the
land ta a aompany with the anticipation,
hope, or belief that they would salve that
verydifficult prablem, the settlement of<the
country, whieh was one cf the mont extra.
ordinary propositions that cculd b. utter-
ed, and hoe would regret excoodingly te
see the whcle cf the fine lands cf that fine
territory dedicated even ta the construc-
tion cf the Pacifie Railway, and it shculd
heoconsidered whether other meanswould
net ho botter. Lues year the Minister of
Finance had stated that the maxni
amnount cf money that would ho roquired
was $25,000,000, that sum. had nov ini-
creasedto $30,000,000, and hoe prophesied,
with every certainty that a good few more
millions wauld have to ho added before
th. road wss constructed. Lt was useleis
ta delude themselves with pleasantries.
Such an important matter sbould ho met
with arguments, net with amilee, and if
the land was ta be grantnd, ta build the
rad, one great abject wouid ho dofeated
-the pauring in of a vaiS population ilte
that-unsettled but beautiful country. The
hion. gentleman had failed te explain the
mode in which the lands were ta ho givon
ta the company, and in what way it would
affect the settlers, and the samne miglit ho
said cf the money consideration. No
attempt lad been made ta say what Pum
would ho required ta constract the road
per mile, or how the money advanced wua
ta ho repaid by the sale of lands already
mrantebd. When the BAfI vas beforo the
Bouse and somne more definite informa.

tngiethey would ho prepared te
discluas lthe question on its meris, but ho
desired ta direct the attention cf the
liouse with all earnestness ta the gravity
of the proposition, and ta the necessity
that existed for seeing that the measure
of the <Jevernment should net interfèe
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with, the gettlement of the cowigtry. The
hion. gêp.tleizxa had'faken crédit to hini-
self ancthe Governnient for' obtaing an

Iméilguarantée for a. lan cf £2, 500,'-
OQO.flt (M.f. Mackenzie) woulid flot dis-

cus that mattér now as il would coeu J
in its proper place, utleooked upon,
the acquirSemênt.of tiiet small sum as one
Of thé sinalest' and 'most beg#arIy feat-
ures of the whole subject.,

The Bill was then introduoed axnd read
a firut time.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT.

Hon. Mr. T1LLEY meved the House, in
Comlnltteé on certain résolutions 'respect.
ing the Civil Service Act. fiRe explained
thât'under the Act, as it now stood, a
a clerk i the ýthird olees, or junior second
ciass, could flot be promoted until hé had
servéd for ý termi ôf five years Iii his
clamé. Itf lid béén foutid ,that thé Act
worked unjus1lr es members of the Civil

Sé~vt~kwo wle founil to bé compétent
to tàe highér positions oould
notble prôroted,whon vacanoies.oourred,

unlefs lir W hed sérvéd thé tire quiréd
by'theAct in thé cleas ini whioh' they
happened te bêe; et the a Me finie, under
thé third section an outsider,ý laving the

neéomaty qualifications, oould lié brought
inf<9tlie.ser,ice and placed. in suoli higlier
poàltlott.'ý This ýwa ovidently iunust to
thé service and should hé rétnédied

SôWon, Ur. MACKEe~ZIE. DfléM thé hion.
gentleüiu méea to, tey thet the Govern-
mènt had hobt thé power to transfer, and
lied flot traisferred a clerk frotn one clas
to eüôther niss in thé manner h, lied
etated?'

Hc.ù. Ur.ý TILLEY said that thé Govy-ernnint lied mit thé power and, thât it
had'iot beén done.

Hon. lMr. MÂdKENZIE could osiiy sây
that imléss lis Iformation waë itieorreot,
and li did not believéî if s wa it lied béefi
doné;véry eetly, in 'the csé !f a mail
cierk Ià odn

fo.M.TILÈY explaineéd ,that hé
lied spok n with refèremce to thé, ïnaîde
ant notté 0 ufàidé Service.,

OX Mr&lKf4Z ~idas takë
tis o'pportunifr of iiayù%j thàt uhli ifif s eqird oyhkué f thé i

sii l~vnue Deperfmen t thAt Excise
Offiôr should, bé subjecféd to a very

ri~éxaiiation before appcIntmér't ho
be, eV4 thef sucli officérs lie béen feken

intq th servic~e wifhout such el"amina.
tiO ~ à

oln. Mir. MORRIS said that ho (Mr.
Mekniwasiii error in béliéving thati

oMopfs bail béçni eppoinféd without ex-
Hon. Sir Ggeo. E. Cartur.

amination, Âs howevejr, it b.gd ebéeIi
found difflouif to ind ,o 'o.'p _.o
thé hi#h Attainmontý neÇéPry qt"p -iblé
Board cf Exaininers if liedbetaihi
desirabIo te give youni znj ý açppo..,
tunity cf éntéring the service 'fov. >
pose cf qui.lifying ,floetéèsw~
and çon t eun rs ding tbAf,, thii
pcîntmonts wouk not bé aonfirinerp~m
théyepasséd aucli éxaminatioxn..

Hon. Mr. RIOLTON'coïmidéred tliQk pro
sent, Civil Service. Act, Iikg, ifs pMé4q
cesseraeshain.and would sbortly epn,
entfrelyJoaf., lie neyer liedaqy faLt4 u
if, -and Çontended, théAt if,.ld
faiied ,M. sfcf* thet, refm
in, té civil îQerVIpe whc
promwsd lwhe4 it wusinrdu.À
prç&ent if served thp puirpjp of té
gentlesmen oppqsl±ein -en 1abl thni 4
get Xid, cf A~uls~ 0p9e$sIc
office, when th' 'seéd Ï.1o 0 TImodihcaf ion of thé Ac wiwa hé
desiréd wottI.pnglbl f e eepw»
powerof appoigiting whoxn, tlh éiaiid
toagnrosiion.

monts propo d to be me4ç, woizald
thé discontedi which, provedsd l,;u sor4q»e.
thé pvublic departwet -M
Great diseiaetio:un prQv >,ieint.
customg, vepârtmen$ eat Wl4
constanit compn t8 wro#w4 tea
by thé emiployés thafýt thé1
solutionstô lie intro4u pdwogWd,'fenid

make theni botter sstiofléd,'
rnon. Sir JOITN A. M4 JAL bç

flot agrée iilthéi nlgmbpr, àr (Çh 14-i
guay ,that, théré waa, any.1iiihi~~M

1cerV4boBil, orinthie wboùdu.ý cfÉ l,. le.
Engipýnd-ed our Act ires ýqpm
baa'd upi gn thé EngMaii one,-,
carriéd out very uosfI,
mnitfsdý that if iras ,4t alw"' >me
adhOre iÇrictly.tfb'J~ lawp

waa qvére r .1e tnd at4cbr rj
reo tp if, Nos oin, ng bt~fq

the, mnmber Ïor &t0àalmwoé~

déal it h Yffl thée' x an
agémént. of théë Ci*il Ssrvie, ançihs
John'a? exéiiç idb~fit4e(q
rgment e )e~ trâ~luri~ yn

Rfairs of tIe oiint~n té
riad lian gg théOnftesed J#iup

mblic, servant s.. tia iréi know tt
n days of oid thé Civil 8évc S it1
sas than an liospital for io~bé, 1,~
vhen thé tiret Bia irasI int ue. gq,
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mii à àedfl d that 'it cànbldl iot.obe
werkea -at ail frein" the 'ý'presànre that
I"tdU béè brou 'ht on the Goveermmeit of

ilhedatb>'WthIi 'Politia sÙjipet 'l's 'nd
ýthêrgWh hd1eet 'aceùýtbràed te the
ddc syMMin. ilu by ýdeËréésl it wm ap

jahn4pdHetion anal, we! ne'w "côid
tl1tt~xiérty f eidôhns whoý came

In théý piblicî servire *re -y'oun mn
plo lhad quâMfld thenie W~e for it -atd

-*ebd tb**ôhard te it As à caméer and a
ÔteàÉéâbn' aiid'who' IèIt that if they wére

~tiîié*'~L' 'dt n %'he pwrraCe
~efther itis~ thr~ asa certainty that

*rBUé bbeet warved at Mldde age they'
1~II~Mi11fta'cr eworthye f a

üôÙrg 1 àù,Àn' frespec hlity ând edaca.
't . It 4a. frute the '>rules
W - iot oerriéd 'Ont fite',-

a!y.os thé' préséi1re
s*oeà'l~ t0 'Gôvét1iont nËight

OOf~ita rO~h c he 'rovlsin' but

Bay editivI' ty ýt sn eil preseltý Act
~dbé~-~%pration'ay Mratù unro-

ta f ParIiàietýien'' résiât.

Whé~ta'wxo-fora gé oôr incapacity
cf kii ~1n4 b~d e iht te', expeet, an

slý~ei ~Lied te them thoy, tbuld

à "1çi thein if tby 'Oôbld,' 4t
tlitýl. L 'Pv'nùedý it. hi tinie

hé" tlidugit the 'Aut Would, be, éaHe
eut as fully ànd -fWithtllyr ý iit t<qw lu 'lu
England. The ,present propositien was
nierely teourê a deféot-lu 'the Act The

Gevrum t md bring in astranger fer
sealattainraeüts-

an Engineer for instance for the- Public
WflAt 'Deycïiint'-tit ' If W'youâg"hma

ilédy;llntho Dlpaiiieùt ùâ a Jéflée
(Lb& bW4tqaflibd hin»Isf fer tii. posi;

tlbn, hé 1 was,"debàrftd ,by the' we±ding ef
the Act frein takipg it.

HIlýùn-r#MrS LWE éyiuend Ithatth
=dl 'tod*ldch the' meter fer Mofn-

tYtel* hid 'ferréd'hàd 'n elirène
to1~È~#ilei'vÔé kt;* ThéSe'ceiplshitiÀ

*reftýmw'tîe Ôtttside flese,'lir
dmiE%ém D6tlbum*ei-e paud somuol

pél.&ýlà yêonI idht the
Céw~~é14lyd' etiùltnber or'

di lt ngthej'a td'àùstait the., lie,
"àkldk t t ftr-thelst'of'May, "httbi w0hid 'lie reWdéd, %he7ý lvold'have

fiX ýéàdr h~ath~d the dlffloulty,, wénld b.

ofieriéit' é Iý e adoetted th&t'
dôtW$ré' __n 'imail!

îé% 1br. WMKNZEIefWM ïa the

remarks of' the Prtemier sald, 't4itthë EÇb-
làh qystein *wsentfreély diflerdnt frein 'àrs
as i't was basèd on the cempetitiyo, Pin-
ciple,ý anid I*lu.l he was aware t]t tlere
waë a great difference of epinien oný 'thle
snujeet, hoe was in favour'fi lhavlig 1it, iii%

'tloducéd: bere. The propôsitien that, têr
'È w miade would eniabe the Milotr' te
aet hôiiéàtly aindpre'pérly by" the 'padlic
servants, as lhe had ne deubt they ail Idid
te the boat of their abiit# '(hear, h&1W and
laughter), but it semetimes happened that
people became 'Ministers ;Whe wele net
reéirkiable for their impartiallty tbear,
hear), l4nd in suci case he was afrid tTat
icine deserrig ôMeer Would b.eveiieok-.

«éd. 'h I was o)pei te that bbjevtibu, sid- hoe
theuglit it desirâble te have soie chieck

po it; and thé best chéci ýweuld ha s
'w ýetitiié ekàmnntion whioh weuld, re-

ileve the GOàvernzment of a good deUl ef
responsibility.

Mr.'WORKMAN conàidèred the sslaries
cf -the etustoins officerw at IM<trèa faà Ibo
singil,ý sttreely above starvig aonsd
he iofyed Vthèy would b. inéréaed. The
'Mitiàter- cf Costonis Êed ud >that '*lg
the reVenù,e had increaméd at that pùort
the exptnses had been considétably re-
duàéd- but' le (Mr. Workxmn)'didý net

veli in thé cheese-paring pOlio eu t,
ting down salaries.
lieon. bfr. MÂCOUG4U, did 'hot - W

dôrstand that, the 4uestion of' rmune-
tien: was r;aised by théelteil bÔe
the lieuse;- but if tic àubjebt'i bhf6ré
the Comlnitte, b, we'Ukl, after' i hlote.

meléce M the diMelultiés public oera*ia
hdte, eoencd with on their îûial ada-

ries, be'iclined 'te recetnmegd a rýtéable
inere&se, in the sairisnteit~'a
erdinary public serants but of iliee kïf
thé gentlemnen on theTratyb ch
(hear, hear). Hée6 cosxte 'thit- tli
resbItitien bel ore the Bouse' was te' gfre

,Ministe'rspewer te verride the pn*ncile
Of thé Act. it wbuld ré ly

remeve the semmrity wliDh the
empleyes ; lew 'had s mrmo.
tiens côtild 1e mébde'ever tle ie"~
of dffidéré'Withôut taklng iuto ctielle.
tion loith of service or alIy, 'tIéreby
d'eeteying the 'right or '-edpIeyW1o't
logitmté promotion when vtcancie'oa-.
euziite.'hwould open ýtheway te char es

agsfrrt 1members -, 'the. 'Go'eériubebt.
Chargée are alreedy zende, thit thre 14-à
=pcé of eépetiiin lute qOveromnt

o éohf 'c-nry, àndirethàâs cuuld bo
named. 1, was axiortttnate tliat Oudhi
chartés sheuld have* ey feundatien,ý but
he belilréd they wer denon tg -meùet

Go~enmcta ;'evn theureGEovem~moùh
ef 'OnWiêwns 'o i S' t b. o9pée

'Act.[À Ltý"ié, IË72.]
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tO accuationa of that kind [hear, hear.
Rie [Mr. McDougall] wua not inclined foone to, destroy the. force of the Act, whicj
woffld be the resuit of the. resolution b.
fore the Bouse. A great improvemen
had taken place in the pub lic servio
under the present Iaw, but if the moasur,
now under consideration passed. h,thotught it would dostroy the value of tha
law.

HOn. Mr. HOLTON exprosod bis sur-
Prise at the regret of the hon. membe
f or North Lana rk, as te the inadoquacy o
romuneration to Ministers, and amusinglj
reviewod the conduot of thiat gentiemai
aM an active inomber of the Clear Gril
League, which made reduction of salariei
ita Principal ground and brought sufficieni
pressure on the k~inister of Finance tc
cause the reduction of Ministers' salariesi
fromn £1,000 to £800, and similarly those
of Judges.

lion. Mr. BLAKE had listened with
surprise te the speech of the hon. mom.
ber for North Lanark. Ho rememberod
reading a letter of that gentlemn to bis
constituents not long ago, in which
after discussmng the subjepts tobe brought before Parliament, ho
spoke cf a reorganization of the Mlnitry,but they had heard• to day that~ the reor*ganization hie was in favor of was such aswould resuit in the incroaaing cf Minis.
ter's salaries. The. hon. gentleman hadjuist told them that the Goverument re-
cently formèd in the Province of Ontario
wa8 '&Open to charges or wau likely soon tohO s0, they had therefore one gentleman
Who had pledged hiznself that if ho had nocharges at present hie would endeavor erelong to niake charges, le lied heardw-th great plesure the. statenient of the
hon. gentleman, that during his experi.
ence In Office net one of his relatives or
connections had been appointed to the
service, as hoe (Mr. Blake) had noticed"y' ,eral Of the çamne namne inpublic returns, but the Clan Macdougail
Was Tory large, which no doubt acuntedfor the nlamne sppearing so ften. 1AIknew what the. work cf the servante ofthie Rouse was, and what salaries they re-ceived, and he thouht they deaervedsons. consideration. Tiey wero told thatthie Governinent had neyer violated thatPart Of the law now uiider discussion, but astheY founid it difficult te keop thoeasvewithzn it they asked for authority to changeit. The. leader of the. Govern.ment told
themn thA.t in several particulars the CivilService Act had been'violated, it tiiereforeappeared that they desfred to aniend that
Part Of the Iaw which they had flotYiolated, but whore they hW &Iroad.,

Son, Mr. xcDolwaii.

.J found il ccnveziien z te ýbreak the law thoyr asked no permission.
h Hlon. 'Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said thedifficulties ho spoke a~bout were Diot fnit the promotion cf officursa ii thie serviceB but in the operation of *Pèp93Dtxng. , ýsthe law at present stood, a..youxigna
a whohadalroady taken aposition inthet service, no matter what bis qualifications

might be, could. net be, promoted te an'
- office which might become vacant, é-
r though aperson could be brou4ht froDf outside and place above, 4.1m.Ift
r was an injustice te.. theiservice as well a to the GOeipment.

ReH regretted the. rmanks o(: the lion.g member for North Lanark, who spoke ss
if the Governient of the day reqwrod a

icheck te prevent improprietv on týbefr
i part. if a majori 'ty of the people Son-
i sideredthe Governinent of the. day wortliy

to conduet the business of: a geat ceiû
try like this, surely theY ouglit to be enitrusted with the. power. isked for mn the
rosolution belote the Blouse. 'Msr. R. A. HIARRISON hoped the G overu.
ment would avail themselves cf the powerin thoir hands t. pension officera of thOCivil Service Who were ineffcient froniold age and other causps, >1 1 tb t 1aftorsucbhbad been thoroughlyweede4oùt 0 ftho service, t'ie, salaies cf tholîe
remalning would 4~ rise tnless, thesalaries given were such as would, qon
momd the services of theparticé4a talentroquired, good mon woulç! bi -drawn teother quartera. and the. civil servicO wot;lç
b. filled with inferior material

AFfER RECES'S.

lien. Mr. POPE presented tho, <ýesus,
Tii. debat. on the resolutioxn teo.

rize the promotion of third'ca dsOrZ nosecond clas Clerks, t.o tj.ras orrank in the. Civil ,Sorvice wu , then re.
sumed.

Mr. B. IIARRISON Mk4tho lawr zadben
found te hoe a barrier between ssénbibo
and their constituents, aud aiso,,betwo.e,
Miniaters and mombers, sud the« Civil $P.%vice had improved mi. coPaOquence. Itthey desfred te have officient servAnft oymuet psy thons wol, tp compt ith mrchants, otherwise they cortainly woukdi wotbe ableI te retain their services., Ti esçtof living and ail nocessarlos cf .]KI. .a;greatly increaaed durlai thie p fW1yoars, but thie salaries0 , ofEmors, ifý tieCivil Service had net been , apa 01ol
incressed, in addition te which tey' ibeen made to contribut. e -4he *'qpeMU-nuation f4pcd, Jeftg, , em', 4*

Civil Service Act.
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cases, uéarcélY suffiojênt to subsist upon. Rie
thought thé Government of to-day could
afford te be more libéral than in the olden

ies referred to in the afternoon débate.
If thé Goverument had nlot proposed any
checok hie thouglit the motion might be
Qbjéctiosable as an old and efficient méni-
ber of the Service might be passed over
by ajwiior and l-es. efficient man. The
résolution proposed that a return sl4ould
b. laid before the Huse, within trsn days
After thie meetmng of each Session, showing
euch casé of promotion undér the amend
ment under discussion. and hée considered
that that would hé sufficient1chéck against
improper promotions.

Mr. MILLS thought thé check would
have a good effect to a certain extent, but
if the motion before the bouse should
Pasu it vould hé giving the Governent
the. saimé power sa if no laiw regulating
Promiotions was in force, and thé importu
niWes of political friands would cause
many iiupropér appointménta and promo-
t ions.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCHS said
that his ovn expérience a a Ministér had
beau that thére ie ton Urnes the pressure
brought te béar in faveur of* persons eut-
sîde thé service ta one ln thé Civil Ser-
vice. Taking bis evn départment as an
illustration, théré weré a gréat variéty of
branches, some had to hé accourita4nts,
thoroughly acquaintéd with accounts and
book keeping. If a vacancy takes place,
hé g Obhiged te go outside thé service te
fil it, although there might hé a pérson
iii thé dopartmnent in évery way compétent
for thé office, but who, undér thé present
law, could not hé -appointed ta it. It vas
te thé advantage bf évéry Ministér ta
appoint efficient men to bis departméent,
and hé wuas ure it vas thé désire cf aery
niémber of thé Goerumént ta fill thé
différent offices with the bést mnen theycpuld gai. It a altogether a falsé argu-
Ment te say thiit thé Govérnmént desired
thé power askéd in thé résolution to ena-
blé thora te yiéldi to pelitical influence
tre2 ouïtaide.

?r CA&RTWRIGHT suggestéd that thé
principle0 cf compétitive éxaminatiens for
apa4 .ies entéring thé service should hé
8=4<d Hé thought thé Goverument
shâilç hv power ta make a limited
number cf Promotions on spécial recem.
mendation. Théré was no doubt that
wheré thé principle of seniority had benu
lu OPeration for yéars thé résui.t has beén
a kind.ý of déad and alivé routine, Thé
Retura jproposed ta hé furnishd would hé
a considérable check. but hé would praier
t14at thé number cf' Plemotions in a givén
po«iod should hé rostriited.

Mr. SCATCHERD did net thirik tiiis
vas thé; proper time ta increasé thé sal
ries of thé Civil Service, and did net think
thé ccuntrY would support anlything, of
thé kind. Hé neyer knév anly<xomgaun
rééi Ving $1000 or $1500 éxcept thon. hi
thé Civil Service aud hé a éntirely op-
posed ta thé proposition.

Mr. JONES (Leeds and Grenville) esked
whethér thé pressure brought on Mînis-
ters te givé appointments in thé Jiili
Service vas ta obtain energétio and inidus-
trious Youn~g men, hoe believed, it was quite
thé con2trary. Was this auý argmmt>,h
lavor cf incréaaing salariés ? Cértainly flot.
Iée thcught it waa a gréat mistake ta ha»
an Aot te régulaté thé Civil Servie, end
that thé Miuistry of thé day shotildt hé
éntirély responsiblé in thé miatter,-e.nd
had Opposéd thé Civil Service Aot when It
had béén ýintrodiuced. Thé Ministes
cugbt*to havé full liberty lu thé nmatter.,

lien, Mr. T1ILLEY sad eehon. mm-.
ber had asked ta know thé namés eM thé
parties who wéré pressing thé Governmnt
on thé maLter. Theré vas ne presuré,
but thé point wus this that unies -thé
Govérumént were enabled ta, gis'. to ýdee.
erving men a bétter position thani at pré.
sent they would leave thé seiee.-.ReH
méntionéd at case in hi8 own Départmént
in which a young man waa Aiaeharging
thé duties cf Asistant Accountant, bsut
Who under thé présent law coui only
receive $40 a year. This young' man wouki
have loft thé Service before ýne had, hé
net askéd hlma to romain until the, preéet>
measuré coula paso. lIn ordér te prevent,
auy abusé thé Bill provided that -aIl , Su.
tancés of thé prepoed, promtotion, thasilih
hé submitted te P4wliaanent and aihauéh
a restriction ne harmu could resuit., t-,

Mfr. FERGUSON wus glad thé Mlu&mâéi
of Customis hùd spokén for ho thoiaghh
had convinced thé bouse; thau the, =ii
Service was net se désirable after ai for
rnany new theré vere thiuking of léaving,
and it vould dg away vith thé idea tliat
those in thé Civil Service Wéré nct et 'for
any1tbing else. Hé beliéved 'théClvýii
Service w4à filléd with ablé and compêetit
young mon, but if they could get botter
positions outsider, hé hoped thé GoVùun-
ment would net pleses for pover to 'keep
thém, for théré vWeré equally compétant
men outside. lRe had neyer asked for an
appointaient for any friénd, thougli hel.d
had many applications, .but had %lways
advised them te do othérwiné. Iie l»,
liéved that thé presént Governmént wus
thé best that could hé had, and woul4 héb
véry sorry tae a sy change. 'The méni
ber for Bothwell had suggeatéd te thil
Govérnuent that thé meesure wus siné-

civil Service Act.
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onsaIYîýând that they might attain thoir idrnf oiobr ttePi'-OkiOct bY a sMW( trick. morely te lot any <Juol u ilales ocrio uthe.. nwoMut -ho, presote resign his lasof a special Warrant bY,,Hla Rntol.paion ndin a féw daysho aould b. va- leZGoy b.governor t sea fvtèd-gPPÔàt &o higher post. JHo did not vacoo 'ti. SUM of $1000> ta lijeot the~dhàk he ,Goe6umont akod anythhùg OpndîtU oon scut Of-the elJidtlen.tba*'waawrong or ubressonabie. ryfce reod ho tho ?Oe'iUcé 'of1fr. HARRISON explained that what aitoba. icarriod.1ie. iiihumdéd, wu net te haJve two men Hou.SrPACSHNCOm~.'laitotdane man's work, but te have one tho HUme go into <Jommîttea ýbf the:Viod rxin and pay hirn well. Whole oIN Tuesday next to odnuldor a0X. JRYÀ1N Agrood with the mlember for reoalution doclaring it elpedlënt ha alivsid'WO*t-Tovante. -H6 hhought tiêe woro and oonsouidate. an~d to extend tho ho40ammrnfmien.jn the Civil Service, and wholo Dominion e f Canada; tlhe,,mwhoped mvucanciee occurrod thoy would respeeting the. inspection of aewfta&inoetb.fllo< up. Ho reforrod te tho staplo articles of CaniAdian ,prôducoB'apMnRUanuljn eaturo, a! which hoe ap. Hon. Mr.* MACKENZIE aid! tixêo.ruleosPwoltédandéb.pedit would ho followed by ought to ho specifiod.5IDOBIUW of inmirance fOr,1h. ýboefit o! oin. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS- waas net

t h o n w h o l . d i t b u t d r i y . d e a r o u sg i t e p r o s e t h ê 'm a t t e r J é r T i é d a y ."i aY geod froias the superminuation'. 0ir sn ihtenti<m te taketthqw HomàHebolisvod the. Mmister of Finaule waà by surprise; the intentton Was to X& bIteOeMMOetdeih stmo Ineurance Company, Commilte, on the niatter, te tutrodué* s.*d If so-e omugit, perhapg ingure lhe BiD aiid thon refor i Lo tahle OoUtbiit1eliV«s Of t116 emapleye. as hoe beliêred the on tanking and Commerce. Thore would.astJamsn " OOOUPYmg9 the ýposition ef b. full oppertunîty for dlscussion...uoar.TM&aurer Of Ontario had aot the example ried.byinzuriîrgîîe inianiznateproperhy o! the SUJPPLY.LespI Geovu ment in a Compsnyof which ~ ~ II(K uydlahetwas,"h Presidont. lo.SrFACS RNZ ýyàtaDr.GRÂT.~.I to olicruof heCivlon Monday the Houae abould go 1jio Coqi.îauv e ta do, thoir ýwrk- pvoperly iIe eaisdrlesp1 ebg~hthu«' ehould1b, paid propeeiy. Gnlteýe ofe %t.Crid
ÎOcOMecilpSaosýw mueh bette SECITRry 0orULI p loPPIÛIte.l

udid an àebélivedsomtbing ought teoU -bhi, boefit of thoý genîlémen Hon. Sir J. A. MKACDONAýLD a'vod'tieflsOIServit,. for Under pregelt Ob; second roading of lii.Bill, î'Àni,Àot ee-OOeMée.qa front what ho know, with tie speoting the >sourity te ýbe givea-ibylewis réedonfar supevsnnitmin ho foar.- (icers0f Canada1"-Carried.
édi.myw«m b. starvod out, and hopod Afld the-Bll psased thieugi .Qm_limieb. liat ome radical -ehange wôuld itleob. broughtabout we as toli*pravo îhoî r S BANIK ACT.Poultica.ý The résolution then opasaed Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINC&8 mÔi«ed thethrau«Ja Coenzittee,. snd a Bill was intro- secondroading of the Bull "An Adt, hdumod,, md roda firit lima. amend tho Govortiment ~i1i atll

SCANALS.

Ban. Mv. LANGEVIN moved tiaI on
'I;qeadsy le lieus. should go, into Coin,
ràitwe l'co4isidr lhe resolutions af wiichhq .eiveh notice. in relation tow i

InIMreeunelt ;Md onjargment of lhe
DÇqEi4o C4akai. Carriod.

CANADA PACIFIU RAILWAY.

Mo.'~r GEO ýE. CARTIER MOved for
a0mQtteeo on Tuosday nexI taoe*1ider
Obtuli resOitiei4srespecting lb. Canada

P~o1io hpiy.Carriod.
e14 1SïtPRASCIS HINMXS maved uhallb hm;iffeý sheald go int Comitoo ôf

the WhO o an uosday niexl te cousider
lutbh i. olrn il expedieiiî 10

chapter 6 o! tho %tltesô o 181,ý «
remarlted liaI ho had, reôetved' àdôct.

nmont front the. Town Côlinéi 0 f cbbdutg
as te tiat part af' lie mOëadsre Y'obhIn ta,tho Northumberlanid and Duriesmttr± #
Bank, stating tit Inhomo cthuntfis tiar
was ne xnoorperalod charitable Jnuîftnh*ln.ý
le wich lhe surplus' of -the bisnk ,é6fld
b. appropriatod, and iOartil >a
Of the Msufre liaI hàd'bée ni ù=d

Rôni. lfr. ,ANqLIN dnsfired ta ý,IrtMè
attention te what ho deemedý a bM -
cy. In the eue, of the St~. John Binnkthe
appropriation of the Monoy wu' bot b.bsubject ho 1he aPPreval of tie GtovbMù~r
«U COundi, but otnly the poUn~tô
il, whereas in lhe othor casee,,W
priation itef was le, b. gubjéct, *t lb.he
Govornor in Cotincil. H'éidt~d
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or net.,
119a., Sir F4A.NCIS HIN(ÇKS said j

tee1.,w99a au>' disci'.panqy it ha
naer.iy arisen because in bot,4 cais th,

OPQ!el0Ment bs4 iac&ed exaG4ly as, reaos
naçpde4: b>' the, Truates.. Tii. Govera
miont Wia.Ji deoirs to deal ,with tii.dis
Pçfitio4i.of the mono>'. Tihe zatteg, iioi
evex,, cQulçl b. disouased ini Ootnnitte.

lr- ý9 WZLL' aake whethq)r the Gov
eMPw u - we", aware, of th e nuanner i
wiçp1 th. paoney wgs ta b. appropviaw.

iu, ±he-Çaa% of the Nortiiumberlang an%
Doehâin Bank, Hie iiad heard, that it wa
t4ibe.$evted to.the. purposes of a loa
raliway. ýÉ1 ,Bouge, oou!d weigh, thi

mpéttçt .weil betoreo it diverted mon.>' ded4ýçe4' t an aialp osé&, ta localen
terpi~

'e -',lOLtON aad.hat 1in tli
caMoftheOrthmber,îud#ud Durban

Ban4k, e aoney waà cQgseSorao, by lav
tQAspoj parpoeç Sd ho did mot, #thioh
the. Lila$0re ough± ta diyort triml
moue>' wids4y froni Îhe objeo.$ tp wluiqh. .it

ha4, boen onaecrat0d. ,fIe 1 bjoped <thi
Mijt.~ çf~nacewould, beprepare u

theobiffot tp wiceh the. money ahoil4ý U
de-ed. FRANL C3R KN said il

waul4'4 p.Wel taore tbe discussion On
zh lAq.loth Bill qntil they, got itoo

OQÇaqIi4ê,. , Ther>e wo»l4, theuo beevery

ofMr, aJW~t oa4ti atr was ,one
0f paz3~p1, xet f dotait. The prizioiplo

waÏsxfieherý mo4ey beloning ta ph%çi.
tabjïpur.poeqs phquld ho appropriatmd. t'O
ot4l1ý,and, very difernt pLwpoaes, aud 4'e
dquregitohe d.igtiiiotiy un deratood .tbat

h xol~asetta te principle.
Hon.~rA~Gi1~aaihoi resU>' doubt,

17 noyiwglh *iprqgpgety of leavipg tii.
sup-84 t he,4iapo.4 pf, th» Trustpes,..
asUiJy! in no way, represented the. de.

Mi LLe aAk4 whe tjer the. Minjstz
ofJat»4p h~ .0upgdered.rwhether Par4I-

me~tjisdrpaly par ta deça with, tbi&
m$t~.,.IL.coxidered 14 was a question

4tn,~nhad beeu calleaci t the,
poiaý4 EWu14 look iýt0 it. -If, kowever,
thoM~ .wqsste be, an. amendffut. of the
Sav ", cs1~ î4o çould only b. doue 4y'

thq DÔpa.'opiParliament.
T1~i1 wa Ueriread a secogd, t#ue.

klý AMt to aasnd, tho .Atr"Wgghjssug
of Dominion Notes."

If lien. Mr. HiOLTON said thet ,oniti.
dl, provioiu occasion of disaussirig Ual. mittes

b tbo'M"mtor of. Finance, bas, stazed, liai'ý
t- the member for Lennox b.d titmg*f.
v- the. deposits, but o0 fat; fromn tiioniùia",

-woakening the argumentwo etmmo,,
Lennox, it would bave etreugnedie bm&,

*He thon ref.rredtAô the, Banking,-rotînpa
of 1866, comparing them with thosati,

i1872, aud maiutained tte4hé r--
Imark&, of, the, Miuiutr- ofý Flo)
Inance were, a ver>'ý in*iUbioti

ik anhwen: ta- the nemberfoq Jennqr L'JW
Inow deuird to say a few, words inzrefWw'

-its elfecta.: He bad beenoppo"k>buiihr
*whole systemu from its ineoptlonii. nei

had held that ht wonld restait In theammi~
> dililculties adrai b tw . ttn.'
1 similar .expeniments in,,other céunt@(e»,,
rHithrt by the coumorvative ohsaacWj oti,
zthe, original act,- tiiey b.d, besn piet.o*.

from tii.danger, 'but h. feibthbo ammdio
Ment noW -preposed removdmuoiiift-j4

>I check wiiich, surmouded theoresmt1âffl
k ure. Under the present law. an i oiqa*iomy,

oves $9,000,000, had 1ta - berepr.e*î
dollar for dolUa. lu gold, and zo oUudi.i
careful aouato fte effot cfthe.
change uow prop>osed, that wthoutu&*b*..

a nything ta the. gold reovreý theiDôMiiMuz.
note ciroulatioa wouidbe. inoreas.d yi<

*lesea Oum tuai 7,84%00)(%ý*diyraddgv
$2,000,000, to *hewgo1d reaorvetb.cjam d

latin culdbe, inceSued, $1O0009og sa'i

*posibion dangerous,,sud that igmi toon
mach powerta a MintericftFiïno4 andi.
espeial> go In view of. the; Jssa.xpn.
dîtUre on whidh th".> wem)en*ermg.
diduot propame.ta divnde! th* os%.bui.

hoe thought àl hi& duty> to point lot,1*bb
.he believed. toabeýtheopeatonM,15tti
Bull, aud tii, objections whcflurm&tç.
hiai against ft. beuag seoeived.î

Mn. YOUNQ uaidiwhen.tlae il f**frgi
isue of Dominion notes, wu eo. utm,
1louse,, ther. was a sttcng oeliig llxroughw

;outtiHelese,,An.he aotants'ainl,.
and thàt ïa the surler e tqweù
sure; tbero aeeMed lat be i te p'eibffllp 'i
of it, peasing, and ho ehale mIi
resama wbieh induced the flouse ýt à
the nusaure wawlie' st8thenbWli<Ll
MinisterOf Fias.mee, that-for sm>'ramoiugw,..
isQued Oven $9,000,Oo9 o . oul4ibLilKti>ë
hold dollar forý dollar ingoa. IAei

hadom0xa jta operation, aid thb'M*ni@0rg!
of Ficanceý now aked i liàai lie heoàk,
mAgla be takon away witiout theiprov&iW.
of whkoiitbo origtua meu1nîwta»C.aý

;havelpeuse4. Itwmùldi oeudy.idainto



[COMMONIS.]
in a few'years the circulation might be
double the amount of the present issue,
snd.miglit very swon rise to S20,00,000
The* present was not a period when any,
thing should ho done likely to cîuse an
iiflation of business in the country. Hfe
trusted the difficulties that had been
foresadowed might not arise, but if, on
the oontrary. tbey should, the responsi-
bility muet rest with the Minister of Fi-
nanc&e .

Mr. CA.BTWR[GIIT desired to refer to
certain errers into which the Minister of
Finance had failen i referrinR te bis
(Gartwright'a) previous rernarks' on the
subjeoL. As to the statement that the
matter wu- a amall one that was disposed
of by- the. fact that without adding a dol-
lar to the gold reserve the Minister of Fi-
num c ouldgain seven or eight millions
ackiltional circulation. The minister cf Fi.
nano. had been pleased te say that he
bà" etated that deposits wore a f&r greater
source of danger te banks than their cir-
cu2lation. It was perfectly true that de-
podits in,. tintes of difficulty were se, but it
vas byý ne moant the casel that deposits
wefe a greater source of danger in ordi-
nàr7 tuns, the exact oontrary vas nearer
the truth. ])epouits were telerably station-
arY. i8Peaking of England there was there
a large reserve of gold in constant circu.
latàon, ,while sucli was net the case in
Canada. -Moreover, ini England the enor-
nmous investmena which, the. merohanta
had ini all parts cf the. vend, tended te
brang oldt there, but thore was nothing of
that kind in Canada, Ail the gold i Can-
ada:ý ziglit be, ssad te rost with
the. Govornment and the Banks.
Be did netthlnk there was any present
danger, ontho contrary se long a the
ceuntry continued prosperous, ail would
be *eil, ut it was a weil known raie that
depressions followed periods of prosper-
ity, and it would b. unwise te expose the
Government and the national credit te
the riak of bèing drivon by necessity te

87en spciepay ment.
ou- .Sir FRANCIS H1&,,CK8 said when

ho repliod tho othor ening te tho ne-
mrk of the hea. member for Lennox, he

hsd ropresonted the course which that
hon gentleman had takon in the mattor

by the. fable of the boy crying, *woif,
woU' andý the hon member for Chameu.

gusy had then made a remark which ho
di& not catoh, but whieh heoebservod fromt
the isevapapers, was te the effect that he
ho (Sir Francis> admaitted the possibility
of thée woif a appearance - the disaiter
beang th. suspension of spedie
paUMenta lie could only say ho vas sa.

s ti"fe thore vas no danger te b. appre.

Mr'. Young.

hended se long as the (3overrnment ne-
mained in office; but, of course, it was
net impossible there might be a hlme
viien measures would be preposed wbich
might reanit in the. suspension of specie
payments. Sucb had been-thoecae in the
United States and might be thé case in
Canada. With reference te the. speech
of the hon. meznber fer ',hateauguay it
wss directed, mo against the Govemuient,,
but against the banking institutions cf
the cSuntry. A more complote faIlacjr
was never uttered than that uttered by
the hon. members of Chateauguay
and Lennox. The former had
put forward a number cf figures which
were a total mierepresentatien cf olir
Banking institutions. Ho had place In
the sanie category the liabilities cf the
banks payable on demand, and those pay.
able on netice. This vas a great blunder,
for if the. banks get proper notice they had
ample time-to daîl in their debta and pro-pare themselves te meot evory posble
demand upon them. Ho [Sir Francisi
que ted the figures fremn the last bank
statement in the Gazette, in order toeos-
tablish the fact that the positions of the
banks of Ontario and Quebec--he did net
spesk of the banks i the other Provinces,
because the return had ne t been sent ip,
but the statement doubtless held good
w1th regard te them-was as sound as
could be desired. Thoy had ample means
to meet ail their liabilities, coming now te
tbe position of the Government in regard
te its note issue. The direct effeet of the
present systens was te ecenemize thé use
of gold, and se far as gold could be coue-
mized'vith perfect safeiy, it shouldibe done.
If the'Dominion notes in circulation vere
net in excess cf what vas prudent, no
case had been made eut. Ho argued fron
the state of tho circulation thiît theo Was
ne possibility of a sudden demaiü4 beig
made upon the Goverument exep b
the banks, and there being little likeli
hood cf that there vas really ne danger
vhatever. The hon, gentleman had tsloed
about the Government pushing eut the.
cirulation, but tac (loverument had no
means et issuing their notes except t~hrlh
the banks, and it vau perfectly certainthe
banks would net extend the circulation of
Gont. Notés beyond the business roqui.
mente cf the. country. It *as most a8tonl".
ing te, him te find the position taken by the
hou. gentlemen opposite, The preposi-
tien was reasonable in itself, snd i every
way desirable. The enly difference which
it made in the law as it stood was te ailov
the. Gevernment, as a matter of con-
venience, te hold its reserves fer notes
above lne Millions prnoipally in bsnk

Dominion Notes.



Routine [APRIL 29, 1872.]
notes instead of gold- -a change which in
no way lessened the security, because the
position of the banka was as sound as pos-
sible. Hie believed that the objections
which had been raised were merely with a
view to obstruet the Government in carry-
ing out the object of the Dominion Note
Act.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON roplied, denying
baving misrepresented the position of the
bank:9. He believed them, to be in a
thoroughly good position, fie maintain-
ed the change involvel the complete des-
truction of the much vaunted conservative
element in the original measu ré.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS BIINCKS insisted
thiat the hon. member for Chateauguay
had, compared trie former aud present po-
sition cf the banka in thé moat daniaging

to.Mr. ANGLIN coutended that the
mesine provided for an unlimited issue
cf paper money, and that there was really
cause for alarm.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE thréw upon the
Finance Minister the responsibility for
any, statéments that hail been made iujuri
onu to the banks, for these statements
would net have been offiered if that hon.
gentlea had not brought dowu this
ineasure. He (Mr. Mackenzie) in view cf
the opérations of thé Finance Minister in
the past, when a period cf great depres-
sien followed as the natural résuit of ex
parision, feit that the proposition now
made was snob aî te give rise te well-
grounded alarm.

Mr. GIBBS said that when the question
had been firat débated in 1866, he bad op-
poséd the issue cf notes by the Govérn.
meut4 belie ,ving that the tiine would corne
when they might issue any amount they
pleased without the necessary seourity.
That measure having been carried, how.
ever, he was prepared te make sny pro-
vision necessary for its uxost onvenient
and satiafactory working. Whatéver
liabllity this 'measure placed upon the
banka wiôuld, hé thought, be perfectiy
sale, andi if the flouse did not tbink se,
it ought not to shlow the Bi te pass.

Thé Bill was then read a second time.
The Hanuse thon adjoutned at 10;.35.

Business. 14

SENÀ TE.

MONDÂT, 29th April, 1872.
The SPEAKER took the chair at eight

PETITIONS.
lion. Mr. HAZEN, from the Committe.

on Standing Orders sud Private aille,
reported favorably on the following peti-
tions :

Of the Honorable L. H. Holten, and
others ;praymng te hé incorporated for
the purpose of ontruoting a Railway
through the sou thern frontier of the Pro-
vince of Queboo, between the River St
Lawrence and the River Richelieu.

0f Geo. H. Wilkes, aud others; pray.
ing te be Inoorporated as a Company for
the purpose cf constrixcting Water Works
on the improved plan cf the patent ob-
tain.d by Charles H. Waterous, of the
Town et Brantford.

0f thé Managers cf the Ministers' Wi*.
dows and Orpbans Fund, of the Synod of
the Presbyterian Church of Canada, ini
connection with the Church of iScotland,
praying for certain amendm.ents te their
Act of Incorporation.

in C Grindon, aud others, of St. Johni,
ireference to certain debeutures.

NOTICES 0F MOTION.

Hion. Mr. KÂULBÂCK gave notice of
motion with respect te the lighthoue off
St. Margaret's Bay.

Hlon. Mr. MÂOFARLANE gave notiob
with respect te the report of geological
survey.

BILLS.

On motion of Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL,
the Bill from the House of Commons with
reference te larceny of stampa wau read a
second time.

Aiso a bill te correct a clerical errorin l
the haw reapécting malicious injuries te
property.

PRINTINQ REPORT.
on motion of Hou. Mr. SANBORN, thé

report of the Joint Comnittee on Print-
ing was deferred until Thursday, Mr. Dàw
son having writtén te the (Jommittée aine
thé Report was firet submitted.

MESSAGE.

A message was received from lis Excel.
lancy the Geveruor Général with oerta
papers in réference te the Wahlngton
Treaty.

The Houe, thon &djurned.

-Rautine
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».. OP"n

S•E OP. COMMUN OS. Mr. DELORMX, (Proye»céier)-Whet4.
measures have been adbpted 'te, gve ta

OTT&wA, April 29tb, 1872. the half-breeds the grMuta of ladpro-
KER took the Char at 3 vid&I by the ManitobaAt;we d

wereadmited t 4 .m. how distribution of etuch 'lands will b.
wer adittd a 4 .m. made wheiher the reservef, deqignat'd lii

INE POCEEDNGS. n offciai document datW at 04ta1S,~
INE POCEEDNGS. May, 1870, wiIl be respected? ,

af petitians were received, Hon. Sir JOHIN A. MADNADA
were: the papers relative ta the subject wiIl b.
)H.SD YOUNG, of the lEura- brought down in the course of a fiw daym
irican Telegraph Company, and will speak for themeelves.
extension of their charter. Mr. BOURASSA, -Whether it je the ini

eraon and others, praying tentian of the GovernpmEnit te ia1lu<d
noorporation for the bie-the estimates a smn ta Provide fb>it4e

building of light houses, and the.pl4ý,Ip
ai Lb.Tarant oard of o buays> pronounced indi pénsa6le tt)ý

for the abolition of stampe navigation of thý river Richqlieu, beiÇ
ry notes. the town of St. John anid the fr;oâilr. as
*of the Board af Trade af a conséquence of the visit and exàmâqa
ing for the repeal of the tien madie in this Iocality last suniâpa

aid auturun, by the Trinity Houte ôr
ition af the Quebec Board and the Deputy Minister af Uai4n9 mi
ing that the Inaolvency Âct Fisheries ? 19
repealeci. Han. Dr. TUPPhj.-Provciianhe p
raq reoeived frani Hie Ex- made in the estimates for tui samvce.
îitting the. correspondence Mr. BEATY-Whether Detective C19eji
Impérial Governuient and cf the City of Ottawa j' in the*, e' npý oý
uts of Newfoundland and and pay of Lhe G0veýnment?
relative ta, the Washing. Hion. bir JOHIN A. MAdbON4LD _4J.
nd eapecially the fiaheries tainly net in thý employ 'cf the Doiùiiiô
rreaty. (3avernâment.
ACKENZIE inquired con- non. Mr. McKEAQNEY-WheMthmrlt le,

'enterden's account cf the true, î's reported in tii. daÏ
that Mfr. tadden bas been a~~

AY moved for leave to in- Emigratian Agent froua the baininion 6IÏ
to incorporate the Thunder Canada te the North or ireland'?
ing Bank. [lou. Mr. POPE-As Captain Maçd'n
O)N moved te introduce a after a s9journu af sanie mbrnthe ý Ïtt
h. Insolvent Act cf 1869. cauntry 'WaU returning ta Ireland, ho rf
T moved for a Bill te in. Pope] hQ4 avàîledý himeoif of hiie,se
St. Catherines Board oras 5Immigration Agent.

ed ta the Cammiùttee OA. INTEWOLONIAL RÂAILW,&y.

'WB submitted a repart cf Mr. JONES (Leeds and GWenlp)-
soe the Indian Comnis- Befare putting bis motion wioq14 j

iumberland. the report cf the Co 4'ür
~AY maveti for the intros b. brog# befor, ti. Hçq.. fîe
ballot systein in electiojas, see'n a report in the nëiwepa]'pers~~
iIISON moved fer the in- ini ta cowe frein the ý mis rae bu
Billfor the inorporation it did net ca tain. thé infp ni 9n, h e
ry aud Lake Superior Rail- sired.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN saidtligt 4q i.
'E (Vanoauvçr'is Island),- port wis laid on the table the aLlie âay,
lie intention of the Gavetu. and hie supposed iL had gene ta the Print.

the Dominion systei 'of ing Cammittee. If on examinatian the
easures te BrltishColumbia, honourable gentleman feimd it did not
stem, at present in farce in contain the particulars hie requfred, h.
being îlound very incon- could then malte hie motion, or if hie

e, owing ta the adoption of wished hie could malke it now.
riaf? Mr. J ONES thereupon moved for a
R îRIS: It is net Lbth inten- statem1ent cf ceets and charges canneoted
renient to de a6oat pr-with tb. survey aud management of Lb.

Intercolanial Railway, and suid that me«»

RQuti1ne B%ç~çs. I9~
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Mombers, of ýihé HaIu9 had questioned
h$meos 16 what hé meant by 'the "Coin-
ràssauit flépartment.2' Fe rieferred ta
'tý _ laut report of thé Commisioners,
Wh"c gave a 'Statément of salaries, &0,1paid on account of Commnissariat Service
aàt Ottawa, and thought the Commission-
'ors should explsin.

MIf. WÂLBH explained that ini thé early
progra of thé work it had been
necousuyý to providé provisions for
thse st4ff, on, the limé, and the
sieries of tIse staff weré fixéd according.
ly. Paymnaters kid béen appointéd who
puréhased thse supplies and paid thé wal-
"re, but tisey were flot stationed at

O)ttawa,:s the honorable gentleman sup.
pos.4, they wer. upan the work paying
lb. mon, mid purohpsing the supplie@.
6Whe b beginning of lait yéar, howeyer,
$bas p"onio f the service had béen dis-
mmutJne As the wark had progressed the
sieA had beau able ta geL proviin o

thUmMélve. *pd their aaliÏs had béén ré-
.mgd. Thore w»4 nawina commissa-
iiel H* wpuld také thé opportuuity of

SItht tisu retui about thé Mirami-ébi Besd would hé thought, hé réady tà
h. bgoulet down to marrow.

Ur. R088 (Centré Wellngton) moved
for. a return ôt thé nunibér af ploughs an.
tered at the Part af Guelph. lie daired
th. tnfcrmatiôà as hé had beén informéd
t4almine plouglu had, been entéred free
ofduly.

«&~. Xr. TILLEY sald thé information
*d b., furnlbd.

"MOIOL ACT-NEW 1EBUNSWIOx.

M.. ILENAUD i movmng fo an addréu
for thé oorrespondéncé relative ta thé
Sobeol Act psased by the Legislature af
Nefs Breunswick coamplsméd of theatyranny
and injuzstice of thé New Brunswick School
Jà* towerds Pomin Catholies in that

Xôn. Xr. ANGLIN camplained very
st~nilb- of thé uut warking of thé pré-
séfht iaýî in NawnBrùnswick as ôamparéd
WIth thé Act repéiéed. Re mid that when
thé A13t now in prto ubfr h

N*Biuns*ick Aisémbly, thé Roman
C(thiO1o petitlanéd that lb ohauld at ai
etÎntà give thém righte similar ta thosé
e j y thé Protestant miinarity in
Qdébea,-but ther petitioned in vain,-
and th aly résut wau that the
Âbt ma nade ta press mare
hea*i1y upÔn théxh than iL Wua first in-
tended ta de. tIhe Catholies théré utili
bé!1byod thRt thby hg a lean «dy inBp
PWÈ~i th this DoèIhlcn 06vrltaes. HéL

1believed that thé préssent Act was unoon-
stitutional, as iL taok away rlghtis which
wére enjoyed by thé (Jatholies undér thé
previauis Fehaci Law, ---ýwhich had no pro-
vision thaL thé sohoals should hé non-sec-
barian, but on thé conttary, pravided
tit thé children should hé taught the
principlés of ohrîstianity,rarality and jus.
tice. 'fie thon enbered in ta an explana.
tion of thé warking of thé aid Act under
which Countiés Wéré dividéd mta pariases
which elected thréé Trustees wha, under
-thé Education Board, appointed Téach-
ers, vIsa were paid by thé Province,-aso
that in Catholia Districts, Catholio teach.
ers wéré always appointed, and thé cbild-
ren Laught thé Catholie religion, flot anly
arally, but by Catholia text baokis, and
maintâined that under thé présent sys.
tem ail this was inipausible. lie
Bas that thé aid lpw mat
beigapplicable ta large towns, spécial
grants had hitherto been madle for éduca-
tiaun there, which were renewed
every year thongh thé Législature hàdà
pover ta, suspend theni. Héo maintained
that under Conféderation which praf.ssed
ta protect thé rights af ail classes, thé
présent lawv ought not ta hé allawéd ta
remasin in force, and that thé law
whén réferied ta thé Dominion Gor.
erniment aught not ta havé beén tréatéd
as a légal question only, but as one «f
palicy andl justice. Hé compiauned that
thé Catholica had petitioned thé Dominion
Goveéme~nt moat respectfully, feeling
deeply thé vrang they had tatainéd, and
it vas nat for manths that they récéivéd
àny anavér, when théy weré infornxéd
that the liv vas ta go into forcé. Ili mid
that thé Local (iovernnuenta weré iquite
compotent ta décide as ta whéther their
Législation was 'constitutianal, and it
wôuld bé useless ta subrnit that question
alone ta thé Dominion (3avernment. When
it hocmme knawn that thé Act would flot
hé disallowed,' thé Local Législature had
made it still. more intuoérble and hatéful
ta theé (Jtholics by thé regulations they
fratmed under it. Théré céuld bé no
daubt af thé saundness of thé policy of
not intérféring with thé Local Législature
whére il; could hé avaidéd, but this vas a
case in which thé greatéit éxcitement and
diasatisfactian had beén. accuionod
thraughout thé wholé Province, and hé
oould imagine na good or, sound raison
why thé Act vas flot declared voidi. Thé
gréatest hatred and éxcitemênt prévailéd
at this moment throughout the Province,
and hé appéaléd ta thé Roman Catholica
of Quebec and -throughout thé, whole
Dominion, not ta dit down tamnely and seo
théir.brethron i New Brunswici butragtc4



le9 Sckool Act [COMMONS.] New. Brunswick. 2Op
insulted, and deprived of their juAt rights opinion in which tii Governient of the,and privileges. Dominion was justified in advising tiièHon. Sir JOHIN Â. MACDONALD said disallowanoe of a Locl Âct-first, if thethât on the general question whether the Act was unconstitutional, and there hadRoman Latholics of New Brunswick should been an exoess of jurisdiction-and se-bave a Separate Sohool i, and whetbr cond,1 if it was inuricus to the intereststhey should have a law similar in spirit to of the. whole Dominion. In the cage ofthat proteoting the. Roman Catholics of measurés flot comin.g within eltiier ofOntario and the Protestants of Quebe, those categories, the Govermênt wouldthat House could net decide, and, as a be unwarranted in interfering with -localHoume could have no voice or opinion. legisli'tion. In the present case there wasThe individusl members of the Hiona, not a doubt that the New Brunswick Le.raight bave their individual views, but the gisiature lied acted within its juriediction,matter was one in which the flouse could and that the Act was constitutionaljytae no action. Individually hie was very legal and could not be impugned on thatmuai at on. with the, hon. gentleman who ground. It wa8 a general <Jommonbl uLspoken ; and during a long Par- 8chool Act, not applying to anylntary life h.e iad shown hioeself con. denomination or alluding te, orsistently a friend of Separate Schools, aud affecting sny denomination. and was anwas right glad when the Catholia minority amendusent of a Iaw of the' like generalin his own Province secured for tiiem- nature for the establishment of commuonselves a Separate Sehool system. It was or pariait schools through Lie wiiole, ofknown te, every one that the question of New Brunswick. Âmong hi. colleagueseducation iad threatened Confedera- hoe was happy te reokon menitiou at Uts very inception, and a whose opinions as lawyers ,muetproposition that Education siould be left b. respected, and h.e had also Romantte b enerail egisiature of the, Domiin- Cathoohas whose religlous sincerity aMdion would have been enough te, secuire the whose desfre to protect their religiousrepudiation of Confederation by the peo. privileges was beyond a dôubt sndf bi&pie Of Lower Canada, and it was Liierefore colleagues liad been unanimous tbiat tiiereexpresaly provided in the Act of Union were no grounds te interfère with the Act.tiat the. question sbould be entirely left As te the, second ground which. le bldte the dillerent Provinces witii the pro- mentioned, on which hie conaidered tihevision tiat wherever there was a separate Dominion Government could interferejtsystema in force that system should not be could not be held that thé Act in any w&Yinterfered witb, and that any denomina. prejudicially affected the. whole Dominion,,Lion.wbich iead secured at the tixne of the. because it was a law seMting a Commonpasung of tihe Act, or which might at any School system for the, Province of Newýtie thereafter, by the Act of the Loca Brunswick alone. Whether that la* wasLegiaatures secure sny privilege, that good or bad, whether iL was fair or unfair,privilege eiould net b. affected by any was a maLter for the considera.Act of the Local Legialature, and that if tion of Lie representatives of theany attenpt was made by that Legielature people of New Brunswick, and hie waste set aside suci privilege it would be further bound Le Bay, Liat in his ia<di.void, and Lie Governor General was eus- vidual opinion iL was not, a wide disceUcpowered te se. that this was carried out. te Agitate againsathLe Lot on the.in the. matter of the, Bill now in question ground that iL repealed ano, AcLhe sole maLter which presented iLself te which authorized a Separate Sootthe. <overnment was whetier according te systeus. The CatholiSos f New Brunswick"the Britis North Anierica Act, 1867,Il migit think that the old Act was, less oh,the. Legislature of New Brunswick jectionable Lian that now in force, butiad exceeded its powers. The hon. Liiey aIse objected te, the old one, and.gentleman had complimeuted the Domin. maintained that iL was not fair towardsioni Goverument te a certain extent on tiien. Nu separate sohocol systèm wasthe absence frous ail interference in the. provided by that Act, and the true courseaction cf the Local lAgislatures since for the New Brunswick Catholice ws teConfederation. ,As the. offlcer primarily folio, the. example of those in~ untario.responsible on such subject;s, h e could and figit the, matter out in the Local Le,oniy say thaL h. had Laken uniforca care gisiature. If the. legisiation was bad, if itte interfere in no way whatevr with aLy bore on thein unju>tl, that injustice,Act pared by any of the Provincial Le. pressed at the poils wouIà force tiie Le-gisiatures if Liiey were witiiin the giaiature te do justice. They had i bhisse0pe of their juriediction. There opinion a just cause, for iL was for thewere only Lwo cases i bis interest 0f euctiont tIitif& a iagêbd
RIOM. &r J. A, Maodoua&4
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like the Catholica of New Brun
sired a separate achool systern tht
have it, but it could only be ob
workivg for it. An important
that, holding the balance c
in New Brunswick could for
the Legisiature a Separate Scho
TheY Miglit not do it this Ses
they oould afford to wait as the
Of Ontario waited, and the tu
law was secured, tben tbey were
by the provisions of the Confèder
and no power of the Local L
could, ever deprive thein or it.
be a wonderful mistake in the Ci
New Brunswick, and they would
ing away their case if they uphel
lately repealed as beang sufficien
purposes, but it was a maLter fo~
decide, and iL wras not for Cana
taLe whit the Legimiature of Ne
wick should do. Tfhe Governme
Dominion ceuld flot act, and ti
have been guiltly of a vi lent
the Constitution if because Lth
hold a different opinion, they mi
up their Own judgment mga
golemn deoimion of a Proviî
maLter entirely within the contr,
Province. The constitution w~
hitherto werked se, easily and
could flot survive the wrench t!
be given if the Dominion Goi
assunied to dictate Lb. policy or
the action of tbe Legisiatures o
féent Provinces on subjects res
the B. N. A. Act to those Legîsa

ifon. Sir GEO. E, CARTIER sa
religionias in New Brunswick
doubt bis uinceiity in upholding
Leresta. The only question w
Dominion Government had to d(
whether theAot inter! erred with ri
viously enjoyed by (2atholim in Ne
wîck. l'h. previeus Acts had n
ferred the right ot Separate S~h
there had merely been a legislat
year to year. Hie regretted ve
the action of the Local Governîx
a the old Act granted no Separati
to the Catholics and no specia
he believed Lb. passing of the
Act would tend te set the matt,
for if the Catholios worked and pet
bearing in naind the struggle
which the Ontario Catholics bad
and if they went to, work prope
fanatically, but justly! Lhey woulc
the sme night of Separate Schc
had been granted in Ontit..
Catholica et New Brunswick use t
ment, how in Quebec the great
cf Gatholics had Lrevâted the 'Pra
witla Ruo0 liberalitir and Seneroi
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swick de- let themn persevere and they would not fga
ey should to obtain their just rights.
tained by Mr BELLEROSE said iL wae undors*oed
body like when* the &et of Conf'ederation was paaaed
f power that the rights cf minorities in the matece upon of educition would b. preserved, but by
01 gytel the legisi ttion of the Local Legislatur. ofsi0n, but New Brunswick this wise provision had
Catholica been lotL sight of, and a sort cf injusticeîement a had h.een perpetrated towards Romanpretected Catholios, againmt which he protested. Heation Act, characterized the proceedings of the Localegisiature Legisiature as an outrage te hlm co-lt would religiorîîsts, and he weuld earnestly oppose~tholjcs of theca. In Quebea there was liberality to-be throw wards the Protestant community, and h.

.d the àct insited upon a similar Iiberality towardst for their Roman Catholice in New Brunswick. Underr tbemnto the old Iaw the parishieners had the nsghtda te dic te state what amount of education th.yw Bruns might bave cenlerred upon their ohildron,nt ef the but now they were wholly at the mercy ofîey would the Protestant Sohool Commissiouero.vrench of There waa, in truth, ne law for (Jatholiceey might in NewBusikasfrs dcto
houd et ascencerned. The law was oompulsory,inst. Lh. to the extent that ail Lh. moneys sentice in a into, the (2oun ty Treasurer's hands, the in-oi ef cha&t tereste and wishes of Roman (JAtholien

'ich had bei.g to that extent. at ail eventis, cm-nb0 well, pteyatihto.Some personts who
aa l aughel now while hie wraî speaking cfv'ernment Roman Cathoio rîghts in New lirunswio%4question speke themselves somewhat energeticaUtf' the dif. bu the people's raghts in ManitOba.ý

evdby TbheU atholie minority in New Brunswicktue. may not have any rights in a legal -pointid i hl co- cf view, but. honestly censidered, they
'ould 'lot had rigbts whicha they would net iiadlitheir in- eu amide. .They bad, or rather were'hich the entitled ta privileges whîch ne Go*er-ýcide wam ment could properly infrînge tapon.ghts pre- lt being 6 o'cleck. the Heuse thon roi.mw Bruns.
ever con AFTER RECESS.
col&, but
ion froma The debate en the motion of Mr.~ry much Renaud for cerrespendence relating Le the
jent, but Scheol Act pased by the Legislature Of
e Scboolm New Brunswick. was resunîed
LI rights, Mr. BELLEROSE maintained that there
preut was a great duflerence in the position, ofer right, the minerity iu New Brunswick, as cern.

raevered, pared witb that in Onta, le. In the latter
througb they had the support cf the mmmbem.
pammed, freca Lower Canadà - whiimt in the, former

nly, net they were at the mercy ef the majority.
i ebtain He appreved the liberality of the CoXn-
mois that federation Act in securing te the minority
Let the in Quebec their nights, but demanded if
he argu- theme bad net been also, secured ta theimjer-ity mniority in New Brunswick.
'testants Hon. Sir GEO. E. CAKRIER said that
ty, and while provisions had been macde in Ontario,
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sud Quebec for the, protection of minori- Protestante in any way. As te the con-ties, no sucii provision had been made in stitutionalit3 of the measure, there waa butNew Brunswick. During the discussion one feeling throughout the.no -suggestio iad been made as to, the Province, and that Whos thatrigta of Roan Catholica. The. R. C. the act 'of the. Local Legisiature waaIlaahop of New Brunswick had written in direct violation of the Constitution. Itlet4ere ini favor of (;onfederation, but in had been said that tiiere was no law inne, case was there a provision madie for [ New Brunswick by whicii separate, achoolaproection te thie Roman Catholics of New were in existence. He contended thatB3rueswick. He contended that tiiere such laws had existed, under which Cath-shulild b. exactly the saine privileges olia schools were established and main-granhd to Roman Catholica in New Bruns- tained by annuai vote of the. Legisiature,wick as tiiere were in theo Province of similar grants being voted for schoilsQuébec. of ail other denominations. LTnder thèelion. Mr. GRAY wisiied to correct a Ioa Catholica were in a position to èstab.eItte.ent madie by the, member for Lavai, lish echools and employ (Jatiolîc teachers,that the Roman Catiiolios of New Bruns. and couid'oeil upon the. Governiment te?Wi.ck lhad bean deceived by that which pay their teacherd ont of the, publie fands,tookplaoe at thie conference at Quebec and that right would new exist but for the.bmoxg changed by the, proceedings at measure complained of. liecotid net un-We.tminstýer. The practice of the, Legis. derstand how the. argument ceulti b. usedlattire of New Brunswick had been te, give, that the Catholica enjoyed no priviiegeshya annuai vote, a certain snbsidy to by Iaw in that Province. It Won"a4 denominational sehool, but there true there was no law uci as in On-waa ne law by which tuat grant was sus* tario and Quebec, specially providing fortaendit wasnfot incurubent on thie sectirian sahools, but h.e centended thatLe tuz t give it. Tiie policy adopted under the law they had CaLiiolie antiat, Quebec wais confined to the. two Pro. French achools wiiicii were kept up at thevinas. where such a law diti exist, but at expense of the country. The objectionWestminster it was proposed te extend taken by the honourabie member fortheessa. provision te New Brunswick and Lavai he underatood te be that wile inNOV& SeotJs, as Ontario andi Quebec. As a the. Quettea resoin tiens thé rigiits of Ca.repnitative of the. Province of New tholies mn the different Provinces were&taniok h. declinel te enter into the guaranteed, (anti it was net tiien believetiprOpisty of that Province legisiating on tiiat these rigbts shoulcl exi8t by virtueofrthe au&gêot under discussion. whicii ho any iaw> the resointions as altereti atcOesdeftd wan al~matter exclusively for, Westminster provitiet tiiat where separateLo0Sl Législation. The. Roman CatiioliaBs chouis existeti by law at the union theiret 'tha Province were a large anti influen- rigiits should rot b. affected, As it wastima body, anid it was quit. in Lh. power of' now centendeti that tiiere was ne iaw re-tii. Province te legisiate ns tiie interests cognizing Catiiolie schools in New Bruns-of ber people migiit denianti. wick it wouiti almost seemn thatMdr. BBLLEROsE saiti that the. wertis those werds hid been put in fer the."have by law" iiad been added at West. purpose of werking against the. Catholicaminster, andi iL waa te those wortis LiiaL he of New Brunswick. It iiad been said byteck ob ectien. the Minister of Justice that thie Catho.-Mr. cosrIGA.N said tit the. member lies of New Brunswick must, from the. posi-for Gloucester (Mr. Anglin) had in his tion tbey occupy in that Province, be ableOpinion honestiy, fairly, and intiependent. te exercise suffloient influence on the.ly represented the views of the Roman Jegisiation of the. country te secure aCéatholice of New Brunswick, and h. Separate School iaw, anti h. iiad cited théetiiought h. migiit also say of a very large success of the Catholics in On tarie. Butporion Of the Protestants. It was unfor. iL must be remnembered that the. mineritytunat, when questions came hefore Par- in Upper Canada hati tiie influence of 60lmarent wbich provoketi religious discus- or 65 Catholics froni Lower Canada tesions, but tuîs question diti not necessarily agsist them. The Cathoics of New Bruns.do sno. IL was not a question of the wick were not in muci a position.

(Jaholios trying te overcomne the Protes- Hion. Sir GEORGE E. CARI] ER.-Tiietant Influence, it was simply a right tint honourable gentleman wilI recoilect thatth.Y feit entitieti te that tiiey trieti te the Catiolics'were in a nainority in the.proteot. It wat a right tiat they hait long Parlianaent of Canada.enjoyed and léit grieveti tiiat it was taken mr. cosrIGAN-No deubt that wAs cor.froiù tiiem. If their wisiies iiad been rect, b ut the. difierence was net no grêat.canIed eôut it would net bave aflect.d the. sa ini New Brunswick, and tbey exetcised
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more influence in the Canadian Parlia-
ment than the Catholics of New Bruns.
wîck could expect to exercise in their Le-
gislature. Rie felt proud to see that spirit
of liberality and fair play which the Ca-
thoio majority of Quebe3, displayed to.
wards the Protestant minority in that
Province. Hé cansi.lered that the action
of the Legislature of New Brunswick was
flot in the inteiests of the country. tthad
already intertéred with immigration and
had been the cause of driving fromn his
part of thé country settiers both from the
United States and from Quebea. If' there
was any possibility of disailowing the
law it soud flot in the i-
teresa of the Province have been. allowed.
to çxist. Before sitting down hé f elt ià
bis duty to express on behalf of thé Ca.
th9lioe of New Brunswick as well as him-
self bis gratification at the sympathy, aid
anid encouragement they had réceived in
the defepce of their rights from. libéral.
niinded Protestants in thé Province. (Ap.
plause.)

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN said that what thé
Catholios had asked for was, that if the
syst.rn of direct taxation was adlopted;
they shoulci have thé sanie rights that
Protestants had in Quebéc. In applying
to the Dominion Governmnént, they con-
sidered that as tbey were being deprived
o! righta which they had enjoyed undêr
the old law, that Goverumént might well
iRterfere. He feared thé Minister of Ju-
tioe and thé Minister of Militia were mis.
taken in e aying that the Catholics were
"qr to succeed if théy persevered; but

they wonld neyer relinquish the figl4,
howeyer désperate it miglht ho.

lâr. PICKA&RD was entirely opposed to
deanomination, grants, and was sorry to,
hear the Minister of Justice advise that
the matter should be taken to the poils,
for iA only caused ili feeling and hatred.
Hé, miaitained thateéducation shon4d. b.
carried more than at present into, the
coun~try districts. Ho thougbt that if the
wbçlo péople joined together ta carry out
the, pfirit af the law, it would hé rnuoh
better than thé present opposition and
hostilitj; and that the greatest good
woiqld b4 effected ty non denominational
sahools. The matter ougbt to have been
loft te New Brunswick, and not cirréd
here.

Mr. COSTIGÂN desired to repeat that
i a mixed population schools might hé
suqtained, acceptable to b,11 parties, but
that where the population was entirely
Catholia, theY augbit te haie a Catholie
seool.

Mr. JOLY saiçl the Province of Quebe
haî4st sau oxaniple in tbig mate wj 0 jk

had heen followed in Ontario and whiéhý
hé hoped would hé followed in- NeW
Brunswick. If it were possible -to buv*
such a systeas of éducation as that, pro,
posed in New Brunswick, a systean whSe,
ail parties could. ho éducited togetiher it,
would be thé béat system possible. Butî
this uas utterly impossible. Poor peoplej
struggling for their living,> had not,,nuh
time ta dévote to education, nd it,
ought to ho éndeavoréd to, give them m,.
much education as possible. A@4 a -Prs.
testant hé thought it bis duty W, helpi
Catholies te havé schools of theiroýwut.
Protestants had.

Thé motion was then carried.

SENATI.

Mr. MILLS moved a resolution dsclai.-
ing the présent mode of constituing;th.ý
Senaté inconsistent with theý Fédêral'
principle of Governmént. Rée said that iff
thé question of a nosninated Cha %ÏàM
ber had been submitted te - t1w
country at the time of Confodératiotaythoy'
would havé decided againat, it:. IL ýaa
aimply a sitop In thé direction of the Ea.-

l ousé of Lords, and maintaisied, thMý
sucb a House was altogethér uneuisd to,
thé circumatances of Canada. In Enlabd
the Péérs gained grest expérienoe4in'tbbi
Lowér flouse, and by théir actéea therw
gained the confidence of tbt oéOUt0j;,
Théy represented a gréat powee 1,9â»
country thé ré. 'lhey poasessed ýpo~-,e
which was flot conferi'ed on thé.- Seliaté'
her,-in England éach hody, the, t(,oWn,,.
the Peers and Corémons waa a oheckîofi,-
thé othér, wherý6as in Canada Wb"t poOeil
had thé Commons ovér thé S.natei, The,
Governmént of course rs.isédthi'w
friends to, that (Jhamber, and 50 go wb
thére ahonld ho a changé, of (3overnmut
thé Sémite might not hé in hawmonyi wttht
the incoming administration. ht' a
no valid reason for tha prinoiple.f -0f i-
nation heing introdueed into the -ncond4
Chamber. Thé power of the Comméns,
lay in ita représentative charactei and
natif thé Senate wau on thé sme iiai it,

would neyer ho a gréat power. If a Htoh
was formed of thé représentatives of. ne..
clams anly, it could nover ho an influentW~ >;
body. Hé compIaine(, that a, Socato, whlI
nominatéd, must necessarily bé r.at4y i
one clama. Hé stated thé Ieiégdative (Joual,-
cil of old Canada while nominat.d, haddhad
littie influence but that se séonas it bae-
came élective, its charaoterat onceý cAngt
ed, and it very soon includéd mre o! the
abléait Men of thé country. lie béhieved,
that a nominated body' muet atoaay,
degenerate. Ini n country ljik~. en
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changes suoceeded each mosit rapidly
villages homame cities, hamiets becam
Umwm, and in proportion as a countr*
prospered and progressed s0 it becam
neoessary that a Legtslative body shouli
net be long lived. 'Che %:enate at preson
h.d no hold on the popular sympaithy, ani
was no check on the Commons. The oui
benefit of a second chaniber was to iw
pros on the other Chamaber, the though
that their action had to ho submitted tb
another power, and se thore was lesi
likeIihood of the rights of a minoritý
boing overridden. Bach Proviace oughi
te have the controi of its own appoint
ments so that tbey might be contidenithat their rights were upheld by bot
bodies. The two modes in which oniyE
Sonate could properly be appoiuted weri
flret te divide the whole country into
Electoral districts for the Senate, or thal
theo appointments should b. miade
by the Local <invoruments. lio did noi
tbink: that rofori should b. delayed
until that reforin was absolutely needed
and, thought the constitution of the Son-
ate should bo modified at an early day.

Mr. ROSS (Victoria) complained that
suais nattors should be allowed to oecupy
the tins. of the Bouse.

Hom. Sur JORLN A. MACDONALD) said
ho alwaya iistened with ploasure te the
re»mko,0f the mem ber for Bothwell, but
in this instance hie would have preferrod
thq.t lii speech hied been presented as an
«.Say or roview in eue cf the periodicals
of tihe day. The hon. member, hewever,
hiadm nexhausted the subject, and hoe
would suggost thereforo that lie sbould
*laborate his address and give it te thoin
in a paper which could be read quieUly in
leiaure tue.

1fr. MILLS -Will yen act on it?
lion. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD said

ho would &ct ou it if lie agrood with his
hon. friond. Thie hon. meiuber had said
however that the English constitution was
a maLter of slow development. and was
only altered when expedionce
showed, that soe portion or that
constitution, acted prejudiciallv te the
public interoat. Then Canada
iniht take an exemple frein
tisat. Ber constitution ws one un.
der, whioh the countr!' was woil govorned,
and prosperous, and againat which there
w"no compisint. Noeovil as yet had
arisen frein the constitution of eithor
chamber, or the balance of power betwoen
the Exeoutive and the Legislativo. Why
thon not follew the exampleo0f England,
=u work th. systom se long as ne evil
risulted. lf it should bo found that the
tJpper Ohaniber was obstruotive and that

1 a chanoee was abuoiutely requirod for the
o well werking of the Comumonwealth, it
Y woulc then bo open to mnove the reselu.
a tien, but at preseut hoe thought the tioune
:1 wouid certainly vote it dewu.
t Hion. Mr. BLAKE said the Minister of
1 Justice seemed te admit that the timo
F might corne wheu it weuld ha fer the. gnod of the Commonwealth te abolish tho
t LJpper Chamber. He did net thiuk such

an observation was propor to ho made.
s[le helieved that the existence of an Up.
iper Chamber properly constitutod wust 'essenti-î. At present, however, thore asthe form without the substance for no
boee could deny that however respectable

k the tJppor Chamber miglit be, its delihe.
rations and actions had net that influence
throuý,bout the countrv which haed,
heen expectod of it, auid which th.y
ought te have. Selections woeo muade
freni timo te time by Gevermient, frei
ameug their friendi and thorefore at ne
distant future it muet b. expected that
they would he a purely neminationai
body, in ne way representative, andthe results spokeu of' by the member for
Bethwell rnigbt thon ensuie. If the Sena.
tors were electod, the feeral systeni
would corne more theroughly inte
play and a seat in the Sonate
would becomo an ohject of ambition tesamuch greater extent than at present
and h. did net deuht that the time vas
net far distant when snobi a change would
takre plice.

Hon. Mr. HOWE said that the second
Chamber h4d always heen neminated inai the F'provincos, and lie asked whether
the Sente was net a body of intelligent
and honorable *men, discharging thoir
duties in an efficient aud preper mannir.
No hanm had yot resulted, and iL waa cer-
tainly uunecessary to have a change. The.
reason of the greater influence et the Coin.
mous vas that it dealt with.ail mneymt
ters. euymt

Hon. Mr. M4ACKENZIE said that in thedebates on Coutederation hoe haed, strongly
supported a nomiur.Lion principle for the
Upper Chamber, presuming that evory
CUvernment would enctoaver te fi11 the
Upper House with representative mon,
aud hoe believed that such a plan fairiy
carried eut would b. the hast. Tiie ex.
perience of Lhe pust few years, howevor,had modified lis opinions, and whother
the turne tor change had yet oins or net,ho believod a change te ho inevitable.
lion, gentlemen Opposite could net denythat the power of nomination te thieSonate had beon abused, and that thefr
supporters who could net retain thefr
peats in the Comsions lied been placed

sefle.
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there, and this was one reason that had
induced him to modify his opinions.
,Where such an outrage was possible, a
remedy muet be provided.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD
said he could not possibly
allow the remarks of the hon.
member to pas without reply. Hie denied
the statement, that the Government
had ln any way acted imiproperly in the
matter o! appoitients to the Senate
and said that they lied used wise discre.
tion ia every appointmnent fromn thé time
of the first election tilt the present mo-
ment. There had not been a single gentie
man appointed who was not a credi t to the
<ioverniment and to the~ Chainber. Thie
Senate, as now oonstituted, was equal to
the Cominons, or to the Sonate of the
United #States in standing and intellect,
and would compare favorably with ai»'
simnilar body in the world. When the
hon, gentleman had used snob language
as that an outrage had been committed,
he muet have been ignorant of the force
and value of language, and hie challenged
the hon. gentleman to mention ane in-
stance in which there had been any im
proper appointment. With regard to the
.Provinces of Upper Canada, and
Lower Canadae - a full selection
was made witbout reference ta politi.
cal principles. la the Province of Upper
Canada a fair arrangement wau made be-
tween himselfand the Hion. George Brown,
then and now the leader of the party of
which the hon. gentleman (U1r. Macken-
zie> as a member, and altbough Mr. Brown
retired from the Government bel ore the
selection was made, he (Sir John> feit
that stili the arrangement was obliga.
tory, and hie asked bis hon. friend fromn
North Lanark, and the present Lieute-
nant Governor of Ontario,....he repreý,en-
tatives of the Refori party in thie Govern-
ment of the day- to sit down with bum and
select the twenty-four men for the Senate.
Ife [Sir John] wrote a name, choosing
from bis own party, and tbey
selected their man, and the consequence
wais 12 Reformera and 12 Conservatives
were elected to sit in that Chaîber, and
ne asie knew better than bis hon. friend
that it waa a fair understanding that the
dlaims et members ef' the Legialative
Council of' aid Canada fo seats in the Se-
nate should be considered as vacancies
might take place, and that had beeon faith-
fully carried out.

Hion. Mr. MN1ACKENZIEH1ear, hear.
Sir JOHN A. MACDONALDÂAs vacan-

oies bad taken place Legisiative Council-
lors had been appointed, with one excep
tien. Mr,. Walt.er Mcrae, a Reformer,

froî pereonal and family reaeons, desired
to get a sent on the Beach, hie (Sir John>
was exceedingly anxious te help himi be-
cause hie was a good lawyer.
and a good man, and
would be a credit to the Beach.
\4 hien hae was offered a seat an the Beach
hie said hoe was exceedingly anxious on his
ewn and family accounit to take the si-
tuation, but hie was la the difficulty that
the remaining meinher of the old Legis-
lative Counicil,' who was at ail likely to be
selected ta tlt the office, waz of the Con-
servativa stripe, and i hae should give up
bis seat if would be said that hie had don,
se in order ta allow hiî (Sir John> ta ap-
point a Tory, wben hie (Sir John) said ho
would have no objection to namning a Re-
formar, and a8kad if thea on. Frank
Smith of Toronto, would satisfy that
category, and nro oae knew bet-
ter than bis honorable friend from
Lambton that the Hon. Frank Smith wam
a Reformer. Hie was glad tobhave the op-
portunity of offering that gentleman a seat
in the Sonate as also, of paying a coîpli.
ment to the Irish Catholica of Ontario by
placing a man of their class fa the Sonate,
and hie did not think the hon. member
for Lam bton would say that the appoint-
mient had at ait damaged the dignity, use-
fuiness or standing of thtt asseîbly.

Mr. JONES (Halifax] said that the ap-.
pointient ta, the Senate, from the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia were created by
meanus wbich a great ma ocf the peo.
ple d id not agree to. an=u one of those
chosea enjoyed the confidence of the
people. Hie field that the Locaîl Legisla-
tures of the Provinces are the best Judges
of, and should select those who are to
represent thaminl the UJeper flouse.
Hae referred to the resolutions of the
Maritime Provinces' Repeal Delegation,
aad the part the now Secretary of State
for the Provinces took therein.

Hion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS had flot
intanded to addrass the flouse on thie
subjact, but allusion baà bean made to
him, both by the boa, gentleman who
proposad the resolution, and the hon
membe- for Lambton. The hon, gentleman
had said thant hae bad seen occasion in,modify bis opinions on this matter, an.d he
(tir F. Hincks) might also tinid occasion to
modify bis views. S3e had referred to a
Goernaient of wbicb lie (Sir Francis) was
a member, bringing fo ward a scbemne tamake the Legiive Councîl elective. It
was l erfectly well known that members
of a Governient sometimes bave to gîve
way their own opinions ia order to carry
an that Gaveraient. At the time the
Gavernment af which hoe wus a ruember

Sonate.
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was formed, it was essentially necessary iber for Halifax had been heard of as a
to the success of that Governtnent that Jpublic man. As to Senator Northi up, wheu
le sheuld support the gentleman who selected, hoe represented the Metropolitan

eseilyenjoyed the confidence of the County of EHalifax, and maiglit, had he

Canada ini favor ot an elective Legisliive provements and referma, and wlien the

Hnk)gave way on that point [lis old Colchester, wliereas, when selected he
riend, Mr. Balciwin. hadl oppos;ed the prin. represented thtt county, .ind after lis

ciple of an elective Legislative Council. elevation the county w.is triumphantly
Hie (Sir F.) had not so stî'ong an opinion, carried in spite of the exertions of Mr.
and as other matters of importance were -Jones and bis friends.
carried out, and concessions made to the Hion. Dr. TUPPER feit it his duty to
Reformera of Upper Uanada, at that timiet repel the nnjust and unfounded imputa.
it was considered that the mea- tions cast by the honorable member for
sure for an elective Legislative Council the County of Halifax upon a body of
shouid be brouglit forward. Hie had igentlemen than whom, hie was bound te
always tbougit that; there was great dan- say, their superiors did not sit in either
ger of collisiý)n where there were two elec. brandli of this Legisiature. The hion. gen.
tive bodies. He hopedl the hon. gentie- tieman had undertaken to say that gentle.
man would witbdraw bis motion, [te was men who were recommended for the Senate4 g lad of this opportunity te, explain bis by the Government of Nova Sooiia of whioh
action with a Government of which he w, s hol (Dr. Tupper) lad the honor to be the
a member, and wbich pîjp,-od u) nake heaci, obtaiaed those positions in a mitn.
the Legisiative Council elective. At ner undeserving the higli. positions te
that time lie yielded bis own opinions with which. they were called. The honourable
reluctance to op.nions which were then meinber knew that when the leader of the
entertained by aIl his colleagues from liberal Opposition in the Lower flouse ini
Lower Canada. Nova Scotia, following the dignified and

lion. JOS HOWE-In reply to the hion. exalted example whicl had been set themn
inember for ilaliflx, said that when that hy the two gre [t parties in old Canada,
old rnanifesto wus written hie believed joined hands with hinm (Dr. Tupper) in
every word of it, and lie was of opinion 1 enIleavouring te accomplisli the great
that the largeî' numberof the representa. question ef the Union of the Provinces,
tives of the Province of Nova Scotia chosen lie (Dr. Tupper) adopted the samne course
at Confederation did flot at that time share in reference to thie party witli whioli they
the opinions of a majority of the peo- were connected as the tirst Minuster of
pie. Wîtli regard to those gentlemen hoie the Crown lad stated lie feit bound Wo
ha4 liad influence in appointin.r to the iadopt with regard to the great liberal
Senate-the lirst vacancy v as offered to party of Canada. Wlien the Senate was

j Mr. Wm. ý'tairs, I)rotlier-in.liw of the hion. chosen, the flrst thing done was te
member for Hialifax, one of the wealthiest jtender the tweive seats at the dis.
and most liberal minded men in the jposai of Nova Scotia te twelve
Province. He xegretted iliat Mr. ýtIàirs >members of tlie Lecisiative Counci. Hie
hadt not accepted, as he was eliairman of wonld s.sk tlie hon. mem ber liow lie dared
the anti-Confederate League, and had utter tle imputation in this Elous that he
the confidence of the people. Mr. North- [Dr. Tupper] carried the union in
rup was next oftered a seat in the Senate, ti'e Legidiature of- Nota Sootia by
and declîned, but subsequentiy accepted t.he corrupt means which lie liad in-n
another varAincy. lie preunîed tlat Mr. uated, while lie was able Wo ris. in his seat
Nortlirnp could have got any one of hait and say that of the two thirds iniýjority
a dozen seats in Nova S otia. His f ather that carried that measure in Nova Scotia
had for thirty years been one of his, (Mr. in the public absembly, flot a man was
Howe's) warmest personnl and political Jofflèred a seat in the Senate, until ai]
friends, and by lis side, aided by bis Ithe twelve seats liad been tendered Wo
wliole famîly, lad fought the battle of the members of tle Legisiative Counol.
civil and religions liberty and of respon. IEigi t were acoepted by those gentlemen,
sible ,overiitueýit, long before the meut. six of these at the nomination of' the

M,. Sir J. A4. Maddogdd.
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Liberal parti'. The hon. gent~leman lias 1measure which it is now known involved
s lated that these >men were unworthy of the propperity of the whole Dominion was
of the high position. Wou)d lie state te worthy of h"is support, and he gave that
this lions. in the hearing of the gentleï support without the slightest inducenient
men in the Senate, that Sir IEdward of anZ kind. Of ail these gentlemen
Kennjv was unwerthy ofhis position? lie calledi t the S~enate there was net one of
[f r Edward] wus an Irish Roman Catho- theni but who, had enjoyed the confidence
le, who bi' his industri', talent, and his of constituencies in Nova Scotia, except
manli' conduet in every position in lite, Kir Edward Kennv, Mr. I)ickey, and Mr.
had raimed himselfto the position of one Archibald. He would not pursue the
of the first merchants in the Province. Isuhject any f urther, but wouId mereli' say
le was a gentleman who cemmandeti the thatt the insinuations of the hon.undivided respect and confidence of men enbrwrentrlyudsvdand

of ail classes. lHe had fille d the high and unworthy of him and the occasion The
honourable position of President of the hon, member for Bothwell haï stated to
Legialative Council, for a long series of the H ouse that in Cinada, where it had
years, in Nova Scetia, and when called to heen tried, the elective system for
the zîenate it was felt hi' ail that no man in the Upper flouse had been perfectly
the length and breadth of Nova Scotia successful. Hie would ask the flouse if i
was more deserving. John H, Ander- hati no significance that the men, not of
son was another Senator wlio hi id donc one party, but of ail parties, who met
eredit to huiseif and country. Af ter together at the Quebec ConfiBrence, and
long and laborjous service >lu the Legisia- who had sat down and given full consider.
ture, and having attained a position as ation to the best system for the Govern-
one of the lirst merchants in the country, ment of the Country-men who had trîîed
he went down te his grave honoured andi the elective system-should have resolved
respected hi' al, fie was another of the f0 go back to the nominative systemn? The
gentlemen upon whose memori' this dis- honorable gentleman saiti that the people
graoeful and uncalled for imputation was would have con0dmned that choice, but
now oaut by the tnember for Halifax. The hie gave ne evidence of that. fie knew that
Ron. T. D. Archibalti again was one of the the men who frameti this seheme were
foremost men in the country'. A gentle- sustained hi' popular sentiment in this
man who dignitied "the seat which lie tilled, country' at the elections which followed.
who had held not only a seat in the Legis. T[he press of the country' was silent on
lativo Council, but who had been honoreti the point, andi with such evidence as this
bi' the confidence of a large ma- we hati a right te believe, until thero was
joriti' of the people of the something more than a mere philosophical
countri', and had occupieti the position of expression of sentiment to tbe contrary,
an Êxecutive Couneillor. Mr. Weir hati that the system adopteti was a wise one
also passeti awai'. Hie was, as the honor- and in accordance with the wishes of the
able ientiemnan knew, one of the most peaple. The honorable gentleman had
entorprising merchants that Nova Scotia expressed fears that the Senate wouid
over had, anti had representeti several become teo independent, andi that as the
constituencies in the Province. Andi yet Gevernment coulti not increase their num-
this gentleman who hat receive-1 the con- ber they woulti get beyond control, and
fidence of counti' after counti', and who that the (iovernment would notbe, able to
had been held inl high estimation hi' ail get a majoriti' in the Senate. 'Ho (Dr.
classes must aise have lis meiuory vilified I2upper) thought that this result
as far as it was in the power of the lion- would be more likely te follow
orable member for Halifax te do se. the adoption 0f the electîve
Mr. Miller was another. He was ai system when there would be two bodies
t<oman Catholie gentleman, second to ne chosen by the people. with co-ordinate
man of bis creed anti class in Nova pewers, drawing their power from the peo-
Sentis, in point of talent. Fie pessesseti pie direcfli', andi claiming the same privi.
the confidence of the country', anti the lege in reterence te the initiation of
imputation that lie purdliLseti his seat in imeney vA.es. Hie cencurreti witl the
the Sonate bi' the support that lie g-tvo hon. member for Lambton,, that aflfer the
to Confederation was as unfountiet a discussion which lhad taken place the
statement as ever passeti the mouth of wisest course would be to withdraw the
man. fie (Mr. Miller), representing one resolution, anti not bring if forwardi again
of the cOnstituencies of Nova. Scotia, until there was soe indication that the
came forward in the interests of bis coun- publie sentiment cf the ceun try' desired
try', and avowed in a manli' manner that if. The people would shortli' have an
b. was himself convincoti that tho great opportunity of saylng whathec ktis impor.
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tant function of the Crown had been en- Blamilton which hao been atated to beo intrusted to safe bands or not. favour of Ànnexation. H1e believed that-Bion. Mr. MoDOUGALL asked what evi- if ever there were a change it would be indence had been adduced to shew thit a the direction of a cIoper change with thechange of constitution was deaired by the Mother Country, and tbat a, state of inde-people. He thought that ought to be pendenoe under the circumstances wouldthe firet consideration. He thought the be the weakest possible position. If theconstitution had been a success, and was member for Lanark could tçllk ont sncb annot aware that any part of the country agitating subject, why should not hie [Mr.desired a change. When the Quebec Milis] advocate a constitutional changeconvention had been held, he had advo. which hoe believed would be a great bene.cated an elective principle in the fit to the country. be f withclrew bis reso-Uppor House, but the decision lution.
of the large majority of the delegates was. Hon. Mr. MACIKENZIE reorred to hisagainst that view. and in favor, ef the statement respecting the Governmentnominative principle ; and the great advo. having outraged the Constitution, and hocate of that principlo on that occasion was now desirod to state his ressort for thatthe political leader of the Opposition. Hie rernark, about which the Minister of J us-was nlot disposed to make a chinge until ,tice, not now in the Bouse, haci taken himthe constitution had had a fair trial andz to task. He stated that two sessions agountil it was shewn that the Senate was an Governrnont had appointed Mr. MoLen-obsti uction. Every man who wished well te nan to the Sonate, so that hoe might re-bis country would uphold tbe constitution. tain a salary of $3,000 as IntercolonialThe Federal principle should be restrained Railway C'ommlàissioner, and that the Con -and kept within proper bounls andi the *stitution was outraged and the privilhgesDominion Bouse should reptresent the -of the Sonate violated by the appont-whole countrv'. standing together, passing mont. It was with great pain that the oc-laws for the benefit of the whole country. currencos of the last few years had com-He thought these theoretical quesLîons pelled bun to modify hie opinions. Ho re-should not ho raised while thero were' sO ferred to the speech of the Hon. Mr.many practical matters to b. dealt with. Dunkin at Quebec pointing to someotherMr. MI LLS was quito as inicere in hie mode of appointuionts t0 the Sonate thanconvictions and hie desire for the public that now in force and stated that ho stiligood as anyone. Be believed th-it though believed the two [louses should be con.the Quebec Convention decided. in favor of stituted differently, and only modifiedthe nominative principle, the peopile at that opinion becauso Goverument hadlarge hold a different opinion. It had not properly carried the theory into prac.been said that no change should be made tice. Be maintained that s0 far from theuntil the necessity ai-ose, as was the' C$'5 people being altogether in favor of thein £nglard. Canada and England, how- nominative principle, he had found, inever, were i*evrv differont positions. Tho the course of bis numerous meetings atconstitution of Canada had nlot grown th, tume of (Jonfederation that they weregradually and naturally as that of Eng- eygnrl opidti.land had, and ho thought it was not wise vrgnrlyop~dt fte wait for some calamity before nkiga Hon. Mr. CHAUVE AU rcferred to thechange. Was there any prorikyin gv statement of the membor for Lanark and
ing a Province a number ot representa. deid that there had been any outrage
tives in the Sonate te protect the interests in a simple appointaient te the Senate.
of that Province, and yet placing the p -Ion. Mr. MACKENZIE said that it waspointment of t hose reprosentatives in the neyer intended that the Sonate should be
the banda of the Goyernment, which for placemen.
might Le iu antagonismn with that pro- [ion. _Mr. CHAI]VEAU said thero wuavinco ? Bon, gentlemen opposite had no law to prevent the appointment ofupheld the high standin g of the Senate, place-holders te the Sonate. Referring teand 'yet in the beginning they had been the electîve and nominative principles hooompelled to corne to the flouse of (Joii- said that it was generally agreed at themons for a Speaker. Why should the ( C'onvention that the rights of' the peopleSpeaker of the Sen ite be appcinted by tho would ho best protocted by having theCrown,while the Coinnons appointed their Upper Chamber nominated. Ho did. notown Speaker. In the framing of the con- think the hon. member for Lamhtoq hadstitution, thnt of England ha<i been copied made eut any grntind for the graveïnBtead of beuîîg adapted t0 the different charge hoe had brough t against the Goveru.vircumstances of Canada. fi e referred to ment.
the Speech of the member for Lanark at l'h. motion wae tlion witbdrawn.

Bop. Dr. Tuppor.
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COOCMITTEE 0F STYPPLY.

lion. Sir FRANCIS H INCKS thon moved
the House into Committee of Supply and
sevoeral unopposed resolutiorr. were
passedi.

House adjourned at 11.40.

SENA TE.

TRSDIY? 3 Oth April, 1872.

The SPEAKER took the chair at three
o'clock.

I)IV(RCE.

Richard Martin, Barrister-atLaw, ap.
peared at the Bar, ai gave testimouy to
the eflect of having served certain papers
on the respondent at Suspension Bridge,
N.Y. The petition of J. Robert Martin
for an act of divorce from bis wife was then
read and referred te Comnmittee on Stand-
ing Orders and Private Bis.

-NARROW vs. BROAI)GD E

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD, in accordance
with bis notice of enquiry, thon brought
forward a large number of' authorities to,
show the adivantages that the country
wouid dlerive froin having the Intercoloni-
ai Rilway constructed on the narrow
instead of the broad guage. lu the first
place lie statecl that ho deeply regretted
that the Goverument of' the day had not
graciously yielded to the i'oice of thei na-
jority when thiiB question was brought up
in the Gommons two years ago. Ho pre.
sumned ho was not incorrect in stating
that a majority were in favor of changiug
the guage for the lino which bad becu
adopted by the Goverument. The Gov-
ernment deaît with it as a Governinent
measure and yet there was only a majority
of two against a reduction of the guage,
that too, aiter a division in which
some six or eight members of the
Administration votod. It was ail
undoubted fact that a flood of light had
been cast upon this subject of late years,
and that the superior advantages of a
uarrow gauge had boon provod beyond
aispute. Iu this connection ho roi erred
to authoritios which wero outitled to thp
highost respect-to the Commission ap.
poiuted to, etiquiro, into the merits of the
famous Festiuing iRailway. Gen tlemon
came froin Russia. Sweden, Norway, Swit-
zerlauj, North Gertnany,, and together
with celobrated Engineers interested in
English Raiways mot in .Wales. and re-
ported on the capabilities of the lino;
and the remulta of their exainination wore

unanimously i': favour Of the work. The
issue of this examination was, that the
Government of India adopted a gauge of
three feet five inches. The Russian Go,.
ernment constructed their railways
thenceforth on a gauge of three feet
Norwty and Swecden adopted the gauge
of three feet six inches. There were
railways running in F'rance only twenty.
nine iuches in gauge-one in Prussia of
thirty-one inches. Two of these fines ti
France were in private bands, and anotiier
under the control of the ýGoverriment,
and ail hadi been erninentiy succegsful in
point of economy of construction and
management, whilo at the saine turne they
fulfilled ail the requirements
of the tradte of the sec.
tion through which they passed. These
gentlemen came to the conclusion that a
gauge from 3 ièet to 3 fèet 3 was the wid-
est nocessary to, perform ail the work on
a railway. Th1e authority of CaptTyler was
quoted to show the great rate of speed at
which a line might ho workod. The rail-
way in question carrieri double the quan-
tity of traffic passing over the Grand
'[ runk, at a rate of 35 or 40 per cent. bass
for working the road and maintenance of
way. Bo also read froin authoritios to
show the sinaliness of cost in constructing
the narrow gv ugo. It had been proved
that the gaugo of 2 feet 6 was enougli for
the heaviest traitic, and was the cheapest
in point of working. On the ordinary
broad gauge, the weîght on the engine
wheels and rolling stock was. somethîng
between tliree and five tons, and the pro-
portion of dead weight which the cars
are obliged to carry is some 70 per cent.
of the weight carried; but on the narrow
gauge ahl this was reverseod. Experionce,
had proved that the exýrý.ordinary weight
of engines and cars on iroâ d gauge uines
would in course of turne cru8h any iron or
steel rails. Great stress had been laid on
the necessity of having raiways of one
gauge, but now.a-cdays mechanical appli.
ances wero arrivedi at suchi perfection that
the cos t of transfer from one car to, another
was comparative;y littie, and would
be very insignificant whon piaced against
the cost of a broid as comparod with a
narrow guage. It hadi been found, toc,
by experience that the ciirves on a line
could be made much shortor; on the ex.
amination iniquestioi, a train eight hundred
feet long, ladien with minerais and pas-
sengers. was frequently running on three
different curves at the same turne, [t was
folly to construct 9. road on the brosd
principle in a new country, when the same
amount of iwork might be dloue at a great
maving oi expenditure. Iri order, how-
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ever, ta arrive a correct conclusion with Trunk line, Captain Tyler, at the same
respect te the Intercolonial Riilw'iy it was turne, gave a very empliatie candemnation
necessary ta take into consideration the of the Dolicy of the (Janadian Government
geographical position of the country, and when lie stateïl thit the, 'idea of employiug
compare that Une with others in progress the five feet guage for the whole length of
Tlaking Montreal as thp natural point of the line, and througli snob a country was
departure for the trade of the Great West, littie short of madness." In conclusion
the distance te H-alifax was soe 858 miles the hon, gentleman stated that he had
in length The IntArcolonial touched the heen always in fa vor of the narrow guage
49th degree of North Lititude. and passe i and was very anxious ta s(ee it adopteà in
tbrough a country of wich hýý had per- this country. Fie was at no time op-
zonai knowledge, and lie could safiily posed ta th-? construction of the Intercol-
assert that a large tract of it was not cal onial road; lie had aXwi1ys thouglit th tt the
oulated ta attra.ct smettiers in large num- northern C'ounties of New Brunswick were
bers, thougli parts of it might lie pretty entitled ta consideration, but hie believed
welI timbered. Now there was a rival hune that the Governinent hart adopted an en -
in contemplation,- the hune which wcýs ta tirely wrong principle with reference ta its
rum from viontreal viet River du Loup construction. ']'e people of the North
through the Valley of' St. John to the Shore of New Brunswick would theinselves
port of St. John-an admirable harbour in the course of turne awake
accessible at al seasons. i'hi, rad would ta the consciousness thit it would have
run entirely thronigh Britislî territory ,ind been for their interest had the narrow
wus 624 miles in length ta St. John against gaiuge het-n adopteî. Re did not wish ta
the 858 of the Iutercolanial ta flalitax -throw any impediment lu the way af the
and it would be actually ta the advantage speedy completion of the line. but hie cer-
af thec Haligonians ta go by th'ý, tormer tainly did desire ta save a. large arniount of
in preference ta the 1 .tter. [le h'îd ac- public money, which was heing thrown
quaintance with the country through awiy. [le conclu led by asking vihether
whieh it passes, and could sey thýit ii, was the Gjoverinent, still adhered ta its deci-
well suited for settlernent. Again, there sion of cmpleting the Intercoloni'il Rail-
was the line from Sherborooke via the Me- way on the broad gauge, aud if not, what
gantie ta St. ,John, ma king only 435 miles width of gauge 'lid it propose ta adopt ?
between Mantreal and St. John. It would fIon. Mir. CA-tPBi.LL replied that lie
therefore be seen that thelntaýrcoloniaI had not interruptedl lis hion. friend, but
was ta be brought ýnto competition with lie had assuredly h",en out ot order in
rival lines, mudli shorter and running ofiering such exteuded remarks, previaus
through a country better adapted for set- ta mak-ing a mere enquiry of the Govern-
tlinent. In the case of the Intercolonial, ment. In mnking that reference he (Mr.
it must aiso be recollected, thitt it was ex- C.) id no other wisli except ta cali atten-
posed ta ail the dificulties arising frain tion ta the a'tvisabilitv 0f adhering strict-
heavy fails of snaw very difilcuit ta re- ly ta those rtileý which are intended ta
maya, aven by the ploughs generally uzied f',cîhit'ite the clespatch of public business.
for sucI purpases. Yet in face af thc Tihe question of the hon, gentieman, how-
fact that thec Intercolonial was ta coin- ever, coAd b!ý veiy egQil 'v answercd ; the
pete with rival lines under ail these cir. G-iveî-nmint wnre compelied by law ta
oumstances, the iiiovernment had deter. conttruct -here lie quaîe't from the Sta-
mincd ta construct it on tlie mast expen j tute-the line ail the g.auge of five feet
sive system of guage Had they yielded six molhes. Hý did flot propose ta follow
ta the feeling of the Commons two years the bon. ,entîrmin into a diicussion af
ago they wouid have saved thc couuîry it ail the points be bad raised, but hie gather.
large ainiunt ot public money. The ed from that hon. gpntiemtn's rein îks
cost of the narrow guage was calcula- th,,t tho'y were ioundert ta saine extenton
ted at aliout tîrcee luths less thýtn the a misapprehens'on. For instance, Cap.
broad guage; and here the ion, gentleman tain Tyler w is flot arguing lu favour of
quoted from the remarks of' 'ir. Patter, the Festiniog gtnge. or for three feet six
President af thc Grand Trunk Railway, inches. but f'or four feet eirlit and a haIt
who declared at a meeting of tIr- Company inches. T he idea of th 't gentleman was
that it wau af great importance !a Canada ta construct the Intercolonial on that
that the Intercolanial and Pacifie roads gu'ige, and apply a large
should be of the narraw guage or thp,ý slmn Of money 'te alter - the
American railways. and that At would p'îy i guage af the Grand Trunk Line ; but hon.
the Canadian Government five times aver members knew full well haw sudh a pro-
were thcy ta give the funds nccessary ta position would c- met in this country.
salutittute the narrow gunige an the Grand New if his fricnd confined hie rexnarks te

ÀMoO. Mr. Boùabrd.
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the 4 feet 8!1 guage, then he could inform, RO UJSE 0F COMMONS.
him. that every care had been taken by
the Govern ment to ascertain as accurately TIEsD.&Y, 3Oth April, 1872.
as possible the best guage for the Inter- 'Ilie Sl'E,,ýKER took the chair at thre*
colonial road. At one end they saw the1 p.m.
grand 'Trunk and its feeders, -,ore 1.20u 1,.i U'rJi BUýý NE-S.
or 1,300 miles, and at the other some-;ýuO
miles ',in the Maritime Provinces, and Mr. MACFARLANb presented thér re-
with these facts before the ia they wvere jport on Standing Orders.
forced to decide on continuing one guage Seveîat petitions were presentei and
throughout. Fie had supposed that the read.
4 feet 8ý' guage culd have been con. Mr MACFARL_ýNE moved, secondéd
Btructed andi vorked moi e eheaply. The by Mr. BU WEN,that the time for receiving
opinions of the best engitleers in the private bills should be extended ta the
country, among others, tlie engineer who 6th of June, and petitions teo the 16th of
had taken part in the reduction oF the May.
guage, of the GIreat Western hune, had Hon. Mr. CHAUVEAIJ moved, ta in-
been taken, and they weie to the effect troduce a Bihl founided on the petitidL of
that there --as no important differencei D. R. Archer for ot'taining a patent with
between constructin, a 4 teet 8 1 and a 5 refèrence to a knitting machine and
feet 6 inch guage. It was for these rea- loom.
sons that thelGovernment had concluded Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE thauglit that
titat it was most expedient for the public the measure of the Governiment, in the
interests ta adhere te the guage now in regard to patents would supercede any
general use on the most important lines necessity for this Bill.
of communie'i.tion. Sa far, cer- lIon. Mr. POPE said he would introduce
tainly, it had neyer been urged a Bill ta amend. the Patent Act on Fi-
in either branch of the Legisiature - never day.
suggested even by professional men of Dr. BOWEN introduced a Bihl ta, ineai-
standing that we should build the Inter- porate the North Western Railway of
colonial line on a guage less than 4 feet Manitoba.
8 l. No anc could urge that it would be Mr. Si,!ANLY moved for leave ta bring
advisable, with the limited exper ience in a Bill for an Act ta incorporate the Sk
we have so far of the extremely narraw Lawrence International Bridge Company.
guage roads, we should change aur sys- Di. GRANT moved for leave ta intro-
tem. It was quite possible that the short duce a Bill to incorporate the Canadia
line af the Festining, only seine 14 or 15 Pacifie Railway Company.
miles in length, would be equai ta the Mr. A. MOUIRISON moved for leave to
public requirements ini thac, p irticular introduce a Bill to incorporate the Inter-
district. An immense number of persons, oceanie Railway Company of Canada.
and a large traffle might go thraugh a Relèrred ta Cammittee on Railway.
smail lane, but it was very different when Dr. BOWEN moved l'or leave ta, incor.
we came to cor.sider the gîetfnso porate the Central Railway Company of
communication. }'erhaps in hr oreo Manitoba.
time the narrow guage systemn would be B on. 'Sir UEO. E CA.iIER UinýVt.d for
adopted, but at presc*nt engineers were leave ta introduce a Bill ta incorporate
nat quite satisfied on the subjeet, and it iMantreal, Grand Trunk and Lake Cht-im
was certainly not advisable for the Cana. plain Railroaa Ca.
dian Governrnent to trv any experiments. Mr. MORRISJN mnoyed foi, leave ta, in.

Hon. Mr. BOTSI<ORD contended that troduce a Bill, entitled "An Act ta amend
lie had anly follawed the practice of the the Aet incaî'parating the Western Insur-
Honse of Lords in making the remark.. h.e ance Ca."
dia. Mr. MAGILL moved lur an Act ta amenid

TIIIRD READINOÇ(. the Act incarporating the Mutual 1 ifé
A ssurance Oompany of Canada.

On motion af Hon. Mr. CAMPBtE LL, Mr. KIRK PATRICK moved for an Act
the, Bill in reference ta IM4,ieious Injuries ta incorporate the Marine andi Fire* Insur.
ta, Property was rewl a third time and ance Company ot Canada.
sent ta Comnions. Hion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS presented

Bouse went into Cominittee, Hon. Mr. two, Messages from [lis Excellency. signed
Bourinot in Chair, and pasýe-i the Bill in by himself-concerning supplementary es.
referenoe to Larceny of Stampa with Uiates.
amendments. L4 on. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS moved that

The ffouse then adjourned. thes'e messages of Hia Excehlency the
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Governor 0enerai, be referred to, a Cern- 1ast the actual net debt was $77,706,517,
mittee of the Whole Bouse, but as there were a number of assets,

lion. &r JOHN A. MACDONALD laid 1some of wbich miglit flot be worth par, 1
upon the table papers relating to the inay be safer in speaking of it as $8 0,000,-
seizure of the C. E. Horion. 000. 1 may observe, aise, with reference

Hon. Mr. LAi VIN submrLu 1.ipers to the debt that there is one feature of it
relative to the Miramichi bridge. which has caused every year an increase

lion. Mr. MACKENZItý stated that the of the gross debt without causing an in-
papers relative to, the St. Clair Flats Ca- crease of interest payable on it. That
nalhbad flot yet been brought down. incvease arises frorn the non-settiement

Hou. Sir JOHN A. MACDUNALD asl<ed of the debt of the old Province of Canada.
leave to, introduce a Bi11 to give effect to which lias rendered it necessary to, keep
certain articles of the Washington an Open account with the Provinces of
Treaty. Quebea and Ontario, so that an item of

lion. Mr. MACKENZIE wan Led some, about seven and a hait millions of dollars
explanation. ap pea rs on both sides- that is, as a debt

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said and as an asset' It, bowever, invoîves ne
that he was nierely moving to bave the charge of interest wbatever. The auditor's
matter put upon the Orderti of the Day. report on the traDsactions of the last fiscal

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE said it would year and the appendices will, I hope, lie
necessitate on the part of the Opposition found to present the actual position of
nome action which would produce discus the debt and of the assets in a clearer
Sien. manner than in former years. The fact

Hon. SirJOUiN A. MACDUÀNiALD with- that the interest received on the assets is
drew his motion, about 20 per cent, on the interest paid

THE BUDGET. must be considered ample proof of their
value. The statements regarding thek4r FRANCIS HINCKS, in nioving the capital expenditure since Confederatien

House into Committee of Ways and cannot but be considered Most satisfac-
Means,1 said: Mr. Speaker,-I Propose te tory. From them it will appear that du-
follow on this occasion the coursae suggest- ring the four years since Confederation
ed last year by the hon. member for Cha- there was expended on the Intercoloni
teauguay, and to, make the financial Railway, on the purchase of the North
statement, which it la my duty to, submit West Territory and expenditure conse-
to the Bouse, whule you, sir, are in the quent thereon, for which boans wore
chair, upon motion tu, go into Committee, specially authorized, $7, 268,698;
instead of foilowing the former practice also against Public Work@ chargeable
of making that statement while the against capital by authorîty of Parliament
Bouse is iu Committee. As there ai e $1,130,885. Fromn this latter sum, how-
several new members in the Bouse. whose ever,an amount was transferred to the Con
presence we ail bail with satisfaction, I solidated Fund Revenue account by mythink it proper to state on the present direction, because exception was taken in
occasion, thit owing to the time at which the Comm:ittee of Public Accounta te, seme
the fiscal year terminates, it is zecessary items, as improper charges against capital.
to take into consideration the revenue These items amounted to $317,580.12, re-
and expenditure of three fiscal years, viz., ducing the expenditure on Public Werks
the year which terminated on thie 30th ichargeable againmt capital, te, $813,205,June last, the year now coming near to a ihc de o$,6868gvs$,8,
close, the resuits of whicb can lie caicu- 903 as the expenditure on capital account,
lated with tolerable accuriýcy, and the iwhite the total increase of debt since Con.
year fer the services of which we are about federation lias been only $1,977,876, se
te, ask the Bouse for supplies. 1 think I tbat $6, 104,027.58 lias been.expended out
may aise on this occasion, for the informa. of our current revenue, on important pub.tien particularly of new inembers, Makte lic works, and in acquisition of the Notrh
a few remarks with rega rd te the state of West Territory. I may add that thougli
the public debt. An hon. Member of this of that large amount, no lesa than $3,.
HouBe-ndeed, one of the new membe-s 640,248.19 was expended in the year'
-in course of conversation a few days l8i70.7., the net debt had decreased feor
ago, was quite astonishied to hear the the lirst lime in the history of' the coun..tîmail amount of the debt, having been t-y, by $e03.224 (bear, hear>. 1 May take
under the impression it was much larger. the opportunity Of~ c.îlliLg attention te,
1 told hîm that ln round numberà it one hemi among the assets whicha May
ameunteuL te about $80,000,000. The last possibly tend te relieve the miad of My
st4tement showed that on the 3Otli June hon. lriend from Lennox, who hau on more

oe sr iré.olýd ELÙs*.
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thau me occasion expresaed appieen..
i"*aOf tembsrrassment Irom aur large
BWinP Bank deposits, which I amn happy

to -gaflow amaunt in 511 the Provinces to
aIeutifour and-a-haif millions. There is

h&d4é London *19362,666 in 5 per cent
(àaada bonde ýspeciaIIy on 8avings

Owik accouat" As these bonds
cceiu b. turned into money
aajnuiymxozDent spd drawn againat, and
as âýiey roAbove 25 per cQpt of the
aggregate Savinga zanlc Çeposits, 1
should imagine that no- aiarpi need b.
felt an iUM, account. I will ,now refer,
and, I hope, lý. the laat time to the *ttacks
made <ta the Government on accaunt of
a»eyolty -of Say predeseaor with refer.
imntte invEsment of the proceeds of

the fieo4whlt of tii. Interoolonist Rsilway
Loan. -Onbe first of July, 1869, we held
in ECxohequer Bille, $6,575,410M0, or in
other tords, Mei (»ngolidM"e 14venue
was i Udebt MiM =OQUnt ta t~he Uailwsy
Commiuhl9nes u let July, i870, the

Eçxqqr BiUs y wrp re4îwed ta $2,224,-
~4n 1,tJulut 1871, there were

âo, AzFAftquor Bills, but a n

tZieaýy theb Copqh<4t; Futlnd
i advapce to the rVAiwY ac-

qut. 0f oUrse tiiis-amunt, i& cauI-
;Iy lzier day, but elways in the direction
of i#croaopd iuplebtedaeus W0 the Consoli-
4»04c Fu»4. Tbe lust statffqpiet 1 have

Siýpý $a tl.e l6eh of this month
*> ýre W peA 08,612,492 on liat ce-
offlet inl .81,1.2 844Y 1 aç f the

awukj :ingt tehal of tie wyhole
SW. baya la1 deposit in tii. Ba»k of

ptes1On Intercoanial Rtailway accopiit
mwig t1çr.t, $4.500.000 so that the

I~qpoçps1 lalwyowes tUi c6oWia.
~dF4I4 ~4,*T9,19. p, w. have la

or Iospeak j ore cor-
rqcly,£60,Q0 aerllag la im rial

Bonde -,nd Qaaa a e
ç 1=Aef#h 4àëud 'oubortW est

ffl9fnt, wkucli we can plael i . eaket
et ap iqpA04 thsl w. Please nd in

tip *M , fflpoants we. ie about
M « b~oqfa~arsl -in uikdeposit

>,q~t~beiu dne'et 1hd erefare
trq~ cîil positionih iMpregnable

I#hîýll.ngw pr9ff.d îo the
qougideration of l. acoupts of th'e year

bih t*pated on 30th J une,
1872. l In. '1esÎtq»ates of lest year,
as su4~Mitted by me, I anticipated an

r6vegae moçf 817,360,0(X. The
oP1re ulîbasbeen a:lrevenue of $19,,

%,or au egqçss of revenue of si, -
9~0.81.on the qpthqr ha4c t.p gctua

ge~~ure hm' beez, anly $là5,62,8,

t4145u,ýo 6

thal I Dq r.asonably expeot qvigJoa'
from. lhe honorable gentL4nen opjqt
and have no deuire taiirn fat 1

il an t&e the obmcge ýtbAt :I si
aIes af revenue have tagned out wpl
unreliable. 1 readily admit tbot siph bU
been the ase. but 1 have very 444 , &q.
tiorily, no leu tsau liat af ýtii d-
tinguished statesmAn who le Chggcelkr pf
the. Boxhequer in England ,for mia
ing hhat it would be niitupsafe (ore
Minihter ta make a Me.rs apecul&ti
estirnate, sud ta ignose tb$t furnisbeî, ;iy
officers whose speoial dnty it hs -a ,pi
themm eflaoqinted nith fats. 4Ae
gentlema ta wbera 1 irfer was p1a44 la
ratier an embaaraièg poaltig, ~~mp
as, ne had in previous yefflpa~ q
an estinat, of revenue by smtig1~

£a,0QQ,000 stg., Aud bsd, * or4rt~.
the anticipated d*iioncy, PA1 on, pu»

more gntema l li.Roque w4lia tp9i
hhistiate àa greet!de4l, too

10w. It turned out as tiey ststqd -
next year hoe had ta, Qofe down, aqd ".
mit tiat th. gentlemçnwh> 4d çrit'igqd~
is, estiEMAles w.re mar. correct thale
was. lie 411W wQtMpy fond Miwli
au nbrrsigpsio-n ichp.
embarraaaing thauI1putiyelg mu;. =
Year wbeu I stated, rny .~e e~a pf
revenue the hop. memb.r for 84mbffok
(Sir Alexander GWgt) .ditte thiatt.
were .reséonsble and no eaFSptipu~j
tekon ta thema. I lied macle a vçry v
estimaite. I wu'asr wîiorepyer, liaI rno.
neous caloulations ma estixnpqa ç&re of
far leus importance iu ÇanWda t4in l
England. In England, as we f i<w
thoe han enormaun publicdob1tof 4,.
0)00,000 sterling, which was contrso4.d
ages aga for the defence of lhe country,
s"d b anded clown fwpj gluemtion to

gpÇrAtian. Public àpp n laIgilend
lislong, since gettled douagainst jnsk-

Mng Saiy attempt ta reduf,. th. capital of
thet deit. It hs oonsidere4 tiat the people

Bh9uIdI nat b. tixed beYond the amount
»Ouffl~y t0 psy t4e interestl.sad

thb. oýrdnary expenses of <lovernment.
i* la ta be reoollected tiat ou debt is

t coptracted for suci purposes a te
dzt of Englsnd ia coàzated, butfor

objectas which will be nore ben'efIcial ta
lie generations to follow us (hear, huar)
tsa they are ta us. if 1 had fýnlIcipSted
ttat lie resu 1* would have been'as 1* has
tiect out, 1 wauld nat have been pre.
Pared ta corne forwarduný4er the cirouz»-
stafnces ta pro pose any frther reduction
Of taxation. I t will be recollected t;hal
les. Year we reduo.d taxation by the abc-
xib-ou of lie 3 Par et. dgil, eqqal ta, about

);Mdget.
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$50, 000, and that afterwards at the
instance of the lieuse, without doubt
fremn the pressure of the Rouse, we had
te take off other duties which might be
estimsted at $300,000, making a redute.
tien of taxation during that year of ne
lesu than $800,000. 1 desire te explain
the chief items in which the revenue is in
exens. In order te clo tbis satisfactorily
I must elininate the arn)Unts received
on acconnt of new duties imposed in
1870. These duties in the year ending
30th June, 1871, ameunted te $640,778,
and deducting thi8 amount f,'em the
aggregate retenue of $11,843,655 we have
a revenue of $11,202,877. Making the
uane deductionb in 1870 we have a reve-
nue ef $9,277,489,69. There, were some
alteratiens made in the CJustoms tariff
in 1870 that were net xncluded. in the re-
ductiens of 1871. lhere was additional
duty on wine, tebace, cigars, rioe, hopa,
and ene or twe ether articles, but these
are net of great importance, but il is net
clesirable te lese sight of themn as they
have added a litIle te the revenue. The
exces of 1871 ever 1870 was 81,925.-
387.35. It wiil be obvieus that
oonsidering the very great number ef
articles upen wbioh the revenue is raised,
being chiefly on articles which came under
the 15 per cent duty, it weuld be perfect-
ly impossible te gei nte any minute details
with regard te those items. 1 will how.
dever observe that eut of Ibis $1,925,387.35
there was a gain on nineteen leading
articles of $1,543,637.45. Then, if you
compaire 1871 wiîh 1869, the excess was
$2,903,9G7,.33, of thls sum the excess on
the 19 leading articles was $2,474,190.86.
1 WWi state what these articles principally
are:

Spirits gave, in 1869........... $8 10,019
fi di 1870............ 901,547
id di 1871 ........... 1,024,287

Cigare gave iii 1869 ............ 37,126
"e " 1870 ............ 55,372

di e 1871 . ........... 108,115
Tea gave in 1869.......... 916,177

di " 1770 ........... 1,140,648
s i1870.. ý........1,157,3[5

Wine gave in 1869 ............ 129,178
i tg1870 ......... .. 170,547

i id 1871............ 195,181
and molase

mn 1869 ........... 1,476,531
si . 1870 ........... 1,846,774

I&*" 1871 ........... 1,933,154
Cetton gonds

In 1869 ........... 1,107,003
"i " 1870 ........ 1,100;998

6 . 1871 ......... 1861,579

gEo*. Sir Fr.ne<a Nno.

Woollens in 1869 ........... 1,008,382
"f " 1870 .......... 1,045.287
". " 1871..........1,457,476

fron and Hardware in 1869 ... 319,725
i& d 1870 ... 354,934

di dé 1871 ... 466,525
Silks and Satins i 1869. .. 158,5<88

't 1870...192.,185
id 1871. .305,995

1 will net weary the Rlouse with furtiier
details, but under the 19 heads of reve-
nue the collections were-

In 1869.. «.......$6,827,754
In 1870. ......... 7,758,308
In 1871,. ........ 9,301,945

1 rnay state that cenhequently mors,
Ihan eue half cust.ems revenue is derived
from 5 sourffl, viz: spirits, tea, sugar, mo.
lasses, cotton, and woelen manufactures,
and that these articles gave

In 1869 .........15,318,145
In 1870 ......... 6,035,256
In 1871 .... ..... 6,933,382

As I said before, 1 readily admit that :1
weuld net have ventured te anticipate
such increases as these, or te have coe
down te this Roeuse with an estimate cail.
ing upen them te vote money calculated
upon such an increase. With regard te
the savings upon expenditure it will bé
found that, as usual, the principal saving
is under the head of Public Works.ý There'
la always great difficulty in estimating
with anything like exacluesB the amnount
thal can be expeuded in a year, andlI have,
ne deubt that my honourble colleaa&ue,
the Minister ef Publie Werks, wili endlrs
the statement mnade a few weeks ago by
the saine distingulshed statesman te whom
I have before reterred, on' this point.
When acceunting for deficiency' of
expenditure, hie said, "tilwas chiefly due
te buildings, the expenditure on whioh IË
necessarily very uncertain. A number et
things prevent us gela on with bnildlnggi
as fast as we expect, ai sorts of obptacles
must arise." The charges on revenuer
were 115,000 legs than the estirnate, snd
the Militia expenditure, 1160,000. 1 need
net go further inte the miner items, as
they will ail be feund in detail in thi
public acceunts. 1 uow came te the con-
sideration of the revenue for the current
year, and it is satisfactory te, be able te
state that notwithstanding the reductiens
of last year, which we rnay assme at
about $800.000, the revenue will be rather
in excess of the last, even makingý ailowg.
anc. fer Britlsh Columnbia. 1 estinattd
the, Custeoms revenue at ten millions,
which 1 considered at the finie a ve-Y fui!
estimate. It will reach 81,0,0,wheif
I stat. that, notwithstanding the great

Budget
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increas of 1871 over 1870, the increase
in 1872 wfll be $220,00M in woollens,
$10,00W in cotton, $25,000 in wines,
*75,000 in spirite, it may be expected that
when, British Columbia la added, that
w. have made a safe calculation.
Thse Inland Revenue will give $250,000
above the estimate; the Public Worke,
5200,000; Post Office, *$80.00:; Stampa,
130,000; Miscellaneous, $150,000; or in
round numbers, $3,240,000 above the esti.
mate; giving ans aggregate revenue for the
current year of' $20,050,000 (hear, hear).
It is satisfactory to say that, not only in
Custema and Excise, but in aIl branches
there lias been an increase. In the state-
ment which was submîtted to thse flouse
of thse expenditure up te the latest mo-
ment fer which the returu could be madle,
the Slat Marcis last, it will be f'ound that
there was an expenditure up to, that time
of $11,620,695. The estimnated expendi-
ture to tise close of' the year is not likely
to exceed 54,874,838, gîving $16,495.533
for the whole year. To this must be added
the supplementary ebtimate for the cur-
rent year which I have laid on thse table
whieh wll amount te $438,999 chargeable
against, Revenue, and $250,000 for the
Pacifie Railway dusrvey. 1 may observe
that of the charges against revenue in
the statement sent clown, thse principal
items ame $35,000 for lndian annuities
under recent treaties ; $50,000 for losses.
lu Masnitoba; $70,000 for Surveys, and
$35,000 for thse Manitoba Expeditionary
Force. The aggregate expenditure for the
current yea.r la not likely te exceed $17,-
040,695, and 1 therefore venture te antici-
pate a surplus for the preseut year of,
$8,115,467 (ciseers). I now approacis the
conaideration of the year which la to
corne and can only say thaýt in
f'rmlng my estirnates, I have taken
ail thse care lu my power to arrive at cor-
rect conclusions. 1 need scarcely, say I
have consultedi my colleagues the Minis-
tomsof Customs and Inland Revenue, wlio
ame at the head of the departments which
furei the bulk of the revenue. I feel
1 arn. justified in estimating CJustoms at
$12,500,000; Inland Revenue at $4 625.000:
Stamps et $200,000;- Post Office $700.000;-
Railroads. Telegraps Unes, and Manitoba

rond81,30,00;CanIs nd the woks
5380,000; Miscellaneous 81,000,000; giving
an aggregate revenue of' 20,630,000 dollars.
1 shail refer very briefly te thse Estimates.Tise aggregate amount la 829,675,460,but f'romn this muat be deducted tise
amount required te meet reduction of
dehi, 092,2354, and capital expended on
propeeed publie works, amouuting. in the

aggregateto $10,042,734, leaving estimates
chargeable against Consolidated Revenue
Fund 19,632,726 dollars. 1 might, there-
fore, fairly cont.emplate a surplus next
year of' about one million, were At fot that
my experience lewis me to anticipate sup-
plementary estimates, which I hop e, howe,
ver will flot be excessive. 1 do not intend
to comment at any length on the Estimax
tes. 1 feel'assured, they will be scrutinized
with great care by gentlemen opposite.
1 do not wish to enter into details with
respect to items, because my hon. friendla
at the heads of' departments, who had,
brought forward estimates and were more
particularly responsible for thein, wifl
be prepared to, vmndicate them better than
I can do; but at the samie time 1 would
remind the flouse that for many years,
when the revenue was scarcely suffloient
to meet the expenditure absolutely ne-,
cessary, a great part of the public service
was literally starved. Lt ia now a fitting time
when our finances are in a more prosperous
condition, te come foyward to ereet thos
necessary public buildings which in varions
parts of' the Dominion are absolutely es-,
sential (hear.) The PublicWorks estirnate,
may appear large by comparison of the
aggregate amount with former years, and
it may be admitted that if any difficulty'
should arise, :many buildingsh anid
works might be postponed, but I
hope and believe that the flouse wifl
concur with the Goverment ini
thiuking that when the revenue is suffi-,
oient te meet the charges upon it, they
ought te, seize the opportunity of erecting
buildings very much required:for theO pub-
lic eervice. There is another point te, which,
I wish to refer. lu the estimate for
Public Works are included a number of
items which, though charged against the
current revenue of the year, will produce
an income, and entail no burden on the
country, such as harbours and other
works. Thle lighthouse service is no
doubt a heavy charge, but it muet be
borne in mind that every individual in the
country la lnterested in this service by
which the navigation is improved. We
are competing l'or the trade of' the Great
WVest, and cannot succeed if' we negleot
what ia essential to succesa. The Gulf
and River St. Lawrence. bas had a bad
name in days gone by. Insurance rates
were high and freighta, of' course, higli in
proportion. My hon. colleague the Min-
ister of Marin%~ and Fisheries, is thoroughly
alive te the wants of' the trade, and 1 cam
state from my own knowledge that several
of' his proposedi works would have been in,
former estimates. but that we did not

Bu~dget.
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RI¶h]( îit ~ to indreiae that brandi Ôithe 1 ë2 ditàris tee much. Thé Ministex
o - Agicture had also mnade large de.

didMa, bei 1 believe there i. no expendi.
MW± üiote likely te b. reproductive tham

théit *lh id fr nerred for the promotion
of %miigration. My hon. friend ha* en-
1"té iute tbs work with meai and energy

asil'e i ll b. able no doubt te, aeonut
RW ffié±pendituirê in a rnanner satigfao.

tky te the, mou"é (cheers). I feel that i
*Ù14l flot disciarge my duty on the pre.

péï muiOÙ if I Were te abstain alto.
f em nterig iet the subject ofthe

Slarge( pyospective deinand for Pubieo
C 'ks ff us =ring on thé publie rey-
éffl ând expeîItunre. it would be a

dMibll6tidh e? duty inaà Minister of Finance
tê*b4shi frbrâi ill referenê,é te a contem.
pl#éte xpenditure of no lmu than ferty~Ilioii 0f dollars, involving an addition o?
Ifly'pev ent te Our débt. I ewn, how.

«& iWt I É(pproacli f3his mubject with
dtb hevitation and reluotance, owinI te
ity dn*lingneds, te bake any reffcenoe in
a Ditfal stSiWment te a question cf the

gft*ei pnlltical imaportante aud which has
zWtY#àt bén disocaaed lu the House. 1 refer

eOtUMb. to thé Trénty of Washington, but
àpecilly to thé arrangement mode with
tPal Mifiirll Governiinont for an Impérial

Jéhrantgo for à portion of our anticipsted
1a Ishaffltideavor as far as possible

Wé &"ind diseuselng tbos. branches
e1 thé qùestion which have nào

béMutg ofi Finance, but 1 dannot, enter.
tïfhig 1viffl whioh I do. avoid subrnittiugtPiif fei' c*ndid consideration of th
EÊÔWe 61i thisi cO)btiôb. It i. now appar.

rt fbh Hëuse and publie% thst the
Ii)e*Êg sud Canadia Govemrncts wére

n6Îttr ni moht li a state of aficord
oW 1hîe fubject of the I'réaty of Washinüg.
t4Êe I ha*e no 4touht thNt *6 on MhA

0» afléhte béien chargèd in England 'rith
Sfflt delfisness, WI'th utter disregard o?aâ,y, interoét but ar ewn, Whie on the
othér bande wèe have ben inelined te

rt he Imipérial Goverument and the.
ë~~t f England gehortally have sheWn

litIl "Iin hédefeuneof our riehis.1 hâe AlàYSthouht I exoeednigly
u~unat thateur fishery disputes,w*v niled up *ith the settiement o?

h*portant Imtpérial quéstibe, Which
w6rét h. principal abject of the Waah-
htob Treaty (cheers). I aM beund te
a U-*mt 1, Wlth others, feit deep regret

wIM -thé iirut Minister was i'wlged to git
09 thé totnftsissle at Washington. But

Wwt fedllng liaI regret 1 lied ne, doirbt
wII.té'r ltat il *s absomutly.hépgi,,
Mi~ M in thé inrest of thé ôétuntty to

'-Ho,. &r~ Franc,, Hinçhs

Ftake any otiie oburne thaà, tcceptha
*Position. àh refulal to, serve woukt ,have
*been taking grave reEponsibüity 'rle I
acepting tue position ho zn h. ti@k 4.

*giving disatisfaetion to m"ny o? hi$ cou.
trymen. 1 shail not dweIl on tbis braneh
of tho qnasteta, I 'rant to appruaci bE
financial branch of it.W.aehrp

*dal after duy w¶th gellig our rg"t
for a messe of pottage <cheusu freai "ls
Opposition) and ne effortis bave baeu
spared t& depreciate the value of the. .o,,.
cession whioh liai béeu made te ut. Itaught flot te, be lest, sigut of tha t,
England had very oonsideràble iutermst.i
thé settlement of this dispute about 4"
fisheries and il is a màtake te .éujtpme là
is exclusively a Canadian quistion. Wiué
would our fifheriee be Worth 'rithott tâte
protection of England, and 're kué,w p«4.
feotly Wall that Bngland lied to euapl. à
very conmiderabie foarce t'ear aller %eé fei
their protection qnd forthher ",ntbsra
hmi boin constant daëtret 4? uUim
that migit haveled tà very sesiu* ooa,
sequences. Il la aise well kmol,'u lI

trepamers on cur flshing grounds haus
b ea:ghtg Wp ùeh er consdeat, pff.
tcal influenôb.that tàey bary a ptfaot
riglit to flai lu our waters md tLi Uzey
ought to enforce is riét, ln, thé beut Way
powsble. Wie caumo pretend 1 mùaai
that England ezo"éedd hura, tioly «,.
stitutional poo<t. She mnade ater
which requiréd the. rttildtiomt o? aumd
in ai pointe whioh aflbeted raneaba à&.
terestis, and tbis Parlianwt la feu, t, go'
cept or reject the auéikgemenit whiobb
been entered iut. What,, hoieur, obuguj

b., constantLy borne m mmùd mt!OM by-r..ý
etigthe treaty Canada woold how

placed herself in antagbbsim nae m.sm..
bers of the present Governnmsa aiea.,ý
but to, ail leading stateemMiie l Emo&ixt
Prier te lte question -o? oona.éue«g
daniages araig au artie m IIIle.d
accepted tbe tmoe = wiliomfaleuo.,
Rad we ref? 1e , MoDMWad
Lie necesaar wglsllao Wb",
would have beeli oùÈ pealUo,?
W. shoukt have placed oureeltes, in "h
position of refusing te aoesjt au arraggm.
meut whîch E*ïLand cozdWed j%8tsu
tre, ahould have LJzere4~ inoeeaud lie,
Irritation which, lhm long exiaed. asumi
the ilmiiermnen of the. United swb1..
Undea, sucl clroutntaaoeq, la il oe«juin
tiat, Englith publie oipinion would IMY*
sanegoued f urther protection of out;
fisheries? and lied Engamd doclin.d ta,
moud a naval fora., would âot t4sré b. W.
dreased aggresss n by United - Oabs
flshermen? (Jan it be possil6 MMa thé.
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oppi*enhef» e, WPest? hi« ooidered tateio the. Provnes, no doubtl*iM

ê~Onb0, Ieeoé of a refusai to that wenhould get nothngat a1l. Rie dias-
i»rit M@o ly, s moua promi- tiafaction wus very grest, and I own tbat J

o~poe~teiIÙd in their pr ofes- would have feit a great deal more diamIl
niab b ttacka2ét to, Britiuh eonnection . faetion than 1 ever hame doge if 1 b.d

1 ô** that frdm the. tiss that the. toeeaty imagined it pomsible that the pwopoptio.
wu lkttfled 1 felt thut Canada was sub- vie inade would lave received au.umfort.

joute* te si prosure whioh I âepiered but abie reply. Under the. oiroeamntuuoeg We
frO* whih thera wss me eape have n»rigât to oompla4p of "h revply,

11r wus, ini tb. jtdgment of the no right whatever Witlà relemaSc to
tbbt Goveroment. mtaeim rble ta avoid the. question of fortifications I mey ýob'
ny, misundMstandhag with England, but serve, and 1 say it, because I kaiow Ummr

ab W #.W tim e dsate frankly and are son»e that even yetwsppose it ol4
bcId&4ý Our gt4tntds of complaint. W. be demirable to ereo& fortiliostions, that: it
hmem eenli f lbute that no question of nmkes nodifféeeae wbatver wheth.r tjo

Meethould bure boeda mtroduoed into money is gaven for -publi* worh.
t"i d1ni@MlMi. 1 ant a a lots to kilow or for fertiflcations. If t"i canas,
lu, thé Ftnisa damm codd bave beeti of m.sundmatandme betwe Offlt
seUtlai i*iotpmnaay eOOeeUstion fi BriSain and the Unitesd St&t*as abould hp.

nnsd. waydreot or Indirect, (hear>, But it pily be reinoved, as we ail, hope tUay wMi
la U*'tid tlut aus Imperial guarantee i. b e, there would, b. grave objections to thse
oU'liWttIue. The idetf àabâigntuney si ereetion of fortiiicatioun juat ufter the .. '

&,'bribe wu. nev*t thought, ofbutthlers *as tablishment of friendily relation. If aI.
a èWw 6n acmét dû*s 4ir Fenian losse à" any future tîne fortàSotiomoshalsL b., re.

tbe Jlétl.l ovenment reoognized the. quu¶sd they would bave to b. buRt
fui t ha#éhy *Wmonred a responnhbility with our own mnens, [hear, hear]. 1
te- Cadada on tint acSent True, the. have naid that wisile the. ne.
adminhl sêts very parded, and it is very gociagmon were, 0%n~ n circunatances
deèlitf whether à, amoijt woitla Con. occurr.d. that renee it giznply impomai
siderstien ootild bave bten obtained. At ble tint either on the one aide or tb*
ai évens the Dominion Govneent uni othez, the questo of fortifications ahouj4
ui the Oih"êdoubt that, the bestumode b. touched. 1 believe that ai parties in
01 settWia tUns olimu wMby guarmstee, tuis Houe*, as weIl 86 througheaa4.
audihey deoee itetapddidutto asmounee this Dominio. wheu tii extrwor.
thef Idtettioù of peopo.ng th1e meas dinsry deumd fou omsequenti#l di-
nueenhnvyto give ctteo t he treoity con.. mnages aroe, simpathiaed Îatirly witi

cwbtiy uith the proposai. fer a guAxuaft <ieat Britain (hear, hear), WeII, sir, a,
teev Nôw, it is #ith, rdferenbe t'ô th. valu. 1 amn very sanguine, and .very day nmeku;

Of, thumle not only la itneIl, but me more sanguine that the a, louclsby
mues. txm of sseug the oonséruc- whioh the. horizn hbu beau oyercaam'dis.

thâ of, eue puaI publa *orko that 1 de. appe&Tingand tbaI. al! tiie dsfiltg -wbioh
abtdqtisk 1 wîsh in the fit placete, has unl'ortunately exiniz«l will dispppr

*Dam iw te, Vémee theh minapprebension 1 have no doubt whatever thAt we shfia
that, ywevàil very gsu.rally se, t. thé eventually got the full amount we hohi..

rédus4ons of thse amevmt propot.d by ut Now, air, 1 ome to the qu.staon Ofts
Junu,as atot ho., don. to Enoaland, value of tuis guaume., aud my osas

sitaply bossus., cireumataucen wholly un. opinions differ ment widely froni auy thnt
f*w»mu peevented an arrangement that I bave "nea in the public newapqwiepi,

uldhua. beeu quit. nsîisfaetory. It la estiir on the one. aide or the other, b..
puaiéble that tome may haie thought that caune 1 do not think that the va1ue;o('thl

w. woxdget tbe fou, millions sitiont any loan bas been appreciated even by thon.,
diMml*y. For my onvà part I neyer newspaperswhieh ordinarily support the.
lauglned tint we would. gel a pren.nt Cioveiment. I wish 1o g'ir. ex.

gbmee of four millions in pression to, my own convistiona,af&.
additions t the fortifleabon guarante. aay, without hesitation that I do D
i hitwthut oue miember of th. Iraperial lieve there la a loan contractor JO Zuroe
Paliarneld- givén à àà bis opinion tisat or Amrlos who woaxid flot aay int Zb,
tla fSvifealoes guaisntee ooid, if Ca. view I taire is correct. Sir, I say it is. a

nadaienfed itbe transf.rred tethe Public complet. fallacy 10 imoqiné that becagse
Wa"h I de bot,ân.w wat others may at the present uxme aur live
haso tikoughý sine of My oUsgues prcent debonturet andl stock are aI par1 ,

may ha", thouiht that w. would get the. sM ocosnioually over air, when w. isvÂ
famw t*iMso, mai thé bfmgia lQAuis 114 ae issu thms Zebeatures, fq, &aq

aM@@ dm May hoSi friend thé S.u.taq of
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years, and w. ourselves have been large and other items into consideration, it is
castozuers in the market, buying them upP safe to, calculate that the whole amounit of
for the sinking fund, that if we put $40, contemplated expenditure will give an in-
000,000, or 50 per cent of our debt, into creased charge of three million dollar,
the. market we could obtain that amaunt It must, however, be borne in mind that
a*. ô per cent. We could flot do it, and 1 the. great. improvements of the public
Bay unhesitatingly that if we attempted orks and canais would considerably in-
to float a loan to, that extent, we should creuse the revenue frozu those sources.
do uncomrnonly well if we obtained it at In undertaking works of such cons'jder..
six per cent. I ask what would be the able magnitude, it is important tc, ses
.tate of English credit, great as it is, if what is the state of the increase of theý
Great Britain asked a loan of something commerce of the country. Now, sir, that
l1k. £400,000,000 sterling, or haif hier pre- increase is really wonderful. lu 1869 our
sent debt ? It might be impossible te ob. total exporta were $49,320,000, wbile ini
tain such an amount, though very laige 1871 they were $55,151,000. -The aggre-
boans have been taken up for France gate of exports and importa in 1869 was
within a very recent period. Hon. gen - $116 725,000, in 1871 $142,098,000, or an
tiemen ou the ather aide must recollect increase of uearly 22 per cent. Andi when
that the customners for Canadian securities we corne ta the details of the exporta, we
were a very limited cirass, and a very dif. find thema moat satisfactory. The produce
fereut class frozu those for English securi- of the Mines bas increased from $2,093,
ties or United States securities or the se- 00OQ ta $3, 221,000; of Fish, froni $3,242,000
curities of the Great European States. to $3.994.000; produce of the F. reet, frozu
But if we went into, the market for $40,. $19,838,000 to, $22,352,000; of -Animala
000,01)0, one half our own, and the other and their products, from $8,76%000 to
haif guarantet>d by England, and, with thq $ 12,582,000, the latter chiefiy owing te au
prestige that England sanctioued aur enormous increase of exporta of butter
great public improvements, the advan- and cheese. There was a taliug off in
tsF,.. would be very great, so much so the exporta of agricultural producta to,
that 1 am persuaded that under those cir. the extent of nearly four millions as coin-
cumstances we should get aur à per cent pared with 1870, and nearly twoaud a
bonds floated at par, and therefore we haif millions as compared. with 1869., Thus
shOuld b. able ta float haîf at 4 per cent, no doubt was to some, extent caused. by
Mud the other haîf at 5 per cent, or equal the wheat and flour duties, as while
ta 44 per cent on the whole amount. Thbis American flour was admitted into Canada
wôuld theretore make a difference of 1 1 f ree, it was largely consumed ini
Per-cent ou the whole amount of $40,000,- Canada, thus setting a carresponding
000, equal ta, $600,000 a year. 1 ask whe- portion of C inadian flour free ta b. ex..
ther that ia not a desirable arrangement, pOrt-dl but when a duty wasý imposed. the,
aud Whether it is not infinitely better than Çanadian flour was more largely oonstumed.
negoelating a Bill for Feniain daimsn, and at home. Then the great increase in the.
enoountering the danger of irritation on produce of the forests frozu 19 ta 22 millions
both aides, which must arise in the settle. must be borne in mind, for thon. branches
ment of disputed daims. Well air I admit of indlustry were very large consumera
that exception may be taken ta this cal- indeed af the producta of the countMy.aad~
culation an the ground that I base niy so would tend ta, diminish the exporte.
stst4ent on getting £4,000,000. but T[h. enormous increase in the, exporta of
though My Owu opinion is strong on that butter sud cheese seemae to, indiçate that
point. I' maintain that even with the the farmners are turning their attention
£2,500,000 we have made an infir.itely more to, dairy farming than ta raising
better arrangement than we oould have wheat. In affering an opinion however,.,
done in any other way. Accordiug ta, my au suoh sut jects, 1 do it, with the greateét
calculations I estimate that the total possible diidence, and rather with a view,
charge incurred as interest ou the new to elicit information from those mucli
debt necessary ta, canstruct aur great better informed that I cmn pretend to, b.
public works, including & per cent for It la very satisfactory to know that the
siflking fund, will be two million dollars, exporta af aur manufactures are increas
1 must not lose sigbt of the fact, however, ing,-in. two years there has been an
that the tirat estimate for the Pacifie Rail- increase of 25 per cent. A large propore
wun $25,M0,000, which waa a nier. apprax. tion of the increase consista af sugar boxes
imat. estimate hased on an asaumedumile. which %re exported te the West indies.
age, aud that it may have to be iucreased [bher s laiaso another article which has
ta 830,000,000, and taking that increase made moat wonderîul progress during the.
aud th4 balance of the Intercaolal Loan last two years, I reter ta sewing machines.

.#.&r FraiWs Hiitcc.
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0f these tb. value Of exporta Ware $170,- ,took occasioni to inferm this flouse th4

000 in 1871; $116,000 in 1870; and only 1Canada had risen in the sosie cf countries

*60,0001n.i1869. Ihere was therefore an baving commercial transactions with Great

enormous ncrease in the two years. There Britain front the eleventh to the âghth

imbut one other brancb of our expo t place, and it now is satisfactory to, st.ate

trade te whicb I shalh refer, those articles that she bas arrived at the sixth place

which are noG the produce of the Domin- [hear, hear], and thant with the exception

ion. These have increased fromt S3,855,. of the I\etherlands, there is no country

000 in 1869 te $9,853,0{J0 in 1871. 'lbis wbich takes s0 much of English gonds,

is a meat important tact, provinig as il in proportion te ber population, as Ca-

does the rapid increase ot the carrying nadta. With regard te the Netherlanda

trade of the St. Lawrence. I have been told that a considerable
lien. Mir. M&CKELNZIE. What are the amount of ber imports are re-exported.

Mont important items of the increase. 'But if we look te other countries in tb.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS.-I have Ihighest rank we shall tind, that Ca*

not charged my memory with these items, nada takes three times as much per

but I imgn that iren was one ver)' um- jcapita as the Ujnited States, four

portant item,, railway iron, 1 should say. times as mucli as Germany, fiye timeq

After the statements which 1 have made as znuch as France, twenty imes as much

with respect te the charges that may be as British India, while China and Russia,

anticlpated upon the revenue for public although the quantities are lauge,
woes, in the course cf my explanation, are quite insignificant looking te

1 think that ail must admit that iL would their ppulation. Now, Sir, » 1hold that

b. very dangerous te reduce the taxation, looking at the prosperîty of thîs country,,

and we have ne measures in this dit action and the vast increase which has takren

te propose, excepting a proposition te be place in commerce since (Jonfederation.
made by the lion. Miniater cf Agriculture as indicated by the deposits in the uav..

te, take off the capitation tax. This bad ings baniks, the increase ln railways, etc.,

amounted te under W4,000 last year, and iL seems te me amazing that there should

i. have made allowance for it in be a single individual who, would deafre tq

my miscellaneous estimate. 1 change the condition cf the ceuntry.

I am very far front saying that the tarif Thbis is a subject which may be Con-

is a perfect one, or* that Changes might sidered as irrelevant te, a financial stite-,

net b. made lu iL with ativantage te, the ment, and 1 should net have alluded te it

mercantile community, but 1 tbink that were iL not a fact that most cf thos. Per.

the present would be a mont inconvenient sons who are dissatisfietl with theinstitu-ý

time to touch iL 'y ou must recollect tbat tions of our country are se from dissat.ia-

the Congress ef tbe United States is in faction at our not having the power te,

the act of considering changes in their make commercial treaties. 1 know that

ta7 ad sever '0os8es have been sultain. the great bulk cf thema ara extreme pro-

edby pres in trade ewing te the fattectionista, and the object which they

oftheir .lot knwing cf the changes likely bave in view is to endeaver te place

te b. made. I arn told, that the tea duties our trade relations upon a iterent,

are te b. repeaIed, but 1 really do net basis; which it would b. impossible

know what te expect.' Already tbe Se. to do se long as we Conti nue ,0Our

nate and the flouse of' Representatives present relations tewards the Crown..

have passed bis te exempt tes front ail There is an idea that if we wexe indepeu¶

duty. Notwithstanding tbis il is still dent we miglit enter miet more intimat.

doubtful 'whether sny Bill reearding the trade relitiens with the United States,

tariff will pass this Session. I might, agree te a Zollverein, by which,

do net hesitate, however, te state the goeds of eaoh country sbeald b.

that if tb. duties on tea are taken pretectedby a bigh tariff on fereign goods,

off in tbe United States, we must and the coinplaint is that white we cou-

make some readjustment of our tgariff, and tinue in connection with iEngland w. have

in th. face ef the free importation of tea ne power to make, treaties with foreign

froni the United States. we should have powers. AIL 1 can say is that we ha.ve

te, abandon a revenue cf something like a tbe power to, gel every rses
million, which we nowr derive froni this able request that we Cmn

source. Under these circunistances w. make urgecl with ail the power ofEngland,;

have thought il better not te, meddle with and 1 need hardly say that that wouIld

tb. tarifl now, although there are several give us tar*,greater power than w. qù
anieliorations in the interest of ou'r manu- have it we were independent. We oould

factures that should b. taken ixîto consi- net expeot that. England would coena

deration as early as poWaubl. > Last year 1 te a tariff tbat would -put the muulkctWŽ

Budget.
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*rS'ofhlgaid in a worm. position in Our à boeig expedition 4.thé lImpérialmà*rét 'than' the maindacturers of the (Gevernnient. Re .. MM4 vite ;Iààug!IWttd States, arnd the. kao*Iedge of and diagnst upon Mei coiS» whish hMtiilàd lai led soin. extrein. protection- b.,, pursued, snd h. >look"d upou thé.Iste to, doutre Independence as the, only result as very humiliating. For soin.Oteana cf acdomplishing their o bjeat. I t time the, Gov4rnmelt spoke fitWe"é~ Éttnge, hoWever, 'that it has not the, strongeet and 'unost offenahui terile tebbedtrrd te those persons that undar the the. British Governmn with vadoreseodtiluero1s treaty lu existence between te our rights of p ler4y and tii. 1 -Oniland and ýtii Ujnited State and outrage@, and ho loit humiljated. 4o t1ànk*hlch provid es that the, manu thoturea of thet while the. Aimericau poopks more 4er.Uhghà tal ml be admitted to, the United cing the Alabamia claimes upon ti, 'BrithStates 'on the larme ternms as thos, of the Governinent, we hMd a stronger ,elains onUàbbtfavored nations, it would be impos- the. United Statues for is. ýoutraus om-.Mis1 ýfoi, the, Unfted States to, entA? into mitted on aur <routier, med pt, our-Qevsltdh hnasrsngern.nt with an independent erument yich4.dto tiwpolicy xdthe .j.8Mte, snd If this country were indepen- ted State. It seied to bza liaiý MJedent it ýwould b. necesaary for her te Govemment had 1ooçed upon dui aniomtêüitier into a commnercial treaty with Great of xnoney to, be.obt;ained, as the oa1yi nit-Bsftàin which. would contain a sirnilar sidoi'ation. The. Houa, vas sakod 4-o, ».clause. The objeat thon of thse adyvastes 0.1ve an Impeila guarat.. of £2,6QMJbof inctependence ia unattainable by the as payment of our F4Mmdu.caimmsimd ousrMeas whioh, they contemplate, and -fow rightatte fiaheios. liber, v aaercf tiien, 1 hope, are inelfned to eron- lam -whicls would have toe b. v4vdel,*0â annex*tion, an2y agitations forinhich whioh lie did tMt W"~wOxld, in my humble judXtnent, be nelther to refer to Mt pffep.MOru uer les than a civil wqr. I have Aumn httejane olauinoo Sr Spleted. ry task, and 1 have ta $120,000 a year. Me tua surs the,iii Býtefouse for the attention country would nt submîî totsuoh humu.with ,whloh ýthy have llWtened te me. tien for twioe that amocmt. 'W. arefa&l,<Louid-cheers.) te, pay oui, debte, and -&r wbaver wotHon. Mr. MAOKENZrE oaid that 1h. require, evesi should thse Itupéresi 'Gv-speech cf the. hon. Minitter cf Finance Ornaient docLin, ta aid u,.-. ift a uhuownnecossà*fl csfl for norne commnent frei test the Imperiai <]ovemmef.u hW- *ethisstê0f -ôtir flouse. Tiiey would recel. their face, againot, any -gnaoan4oe andsf4ertiét thatimaut year the, hon. geltlemanlsd aaking for £4,000,000and acopting ,£g,-tôldtinthat the smourrt cf debt which 500,000, the, Rouie had ba.a, 4od t waitl woùId' be utay to incur iiiorder te a 'good bargain, and the Gover«Mqb bMdcarry 'out the terms -T o-the union with come~ down s.d asked -thenx ta r"c»aMuatijôOlumibiawould b. 125,M0,000, h. test luiserable pittauce. Hoe ooul&. notàM In«ed' it1to $30,000,000 la feu' days say hou'diatreueed h. <oit [las4Ite]. goM, and no* tic stated 840,000,000 as, the. wo@ldnetupon auy onentiçx4lazb.Ë*nfor whioh va should have temiàke plaoed. in the. position of,the1 boai. ïgel.PtoVlienm the, future. inan opposite, and hua olleffluebiohab"iBon. 5fr PRA~ICIS HMNOI l,3aid moat piao.d thse ountry Iu -*o huumietigunn4ùtwtienably, thse total "ltMate forth. a position. Re regrètted ýthat a.Iktenson sud enlargeaient of the.cantas member of the Goverumetit nid ýotberwss $15,M.0000. Ilemberlef the. Houa. fab.sl 4a.,"H@.Mr. MAO3KENZIEhadnet treviouily fpresaed vews w"ihid"oscuntatdlis'edý that that tinount was mocluded, behove test the people -ocf tuis ,Oosmtrylut the 40,000,0Q, hou'ever, thiqestlas. teck te a political changeai the onlysatis.f«Ar tii, h Onalould hadly bc consider.d &âcLory means of plécing thom in a botterat prisent. 'Tii hon. geUntleme hud position. Re siire th.viewa eT theheiq.rf tff t thse maean by 'whjohtheasoney memnier for Bothwell, Uiat a ýpçolsI*iwu loi be procured. Tii.y had sskd the. change could only reat in ann.ostiff to,lteiil Goverament for a gaastee cf tii. United States. If in the. ceusa, oft"00,000 sterling, te enabi, tim te yean tiipeople of 4b cuny ioulddaiýy eutthese worrks, audié ho hd itaken onsider a change in thse ,4«$jo_ aý«IbfItohimasîf and tho Qoftrmont-for cf ludependence .dighmb1,, h.
M 5ag 0o geod a bai-gain, and the Itnpe- thought it oold b. aChieved vit &butt)set'àI 'overnmnt might yetbe coaxedinto, Éhedding cf co drgp of Iblood. ;Jj viewËiVWsg 'tho £,500,oO they at present of thse presset large surplus in tho ;Tres-»bhined to, do. He (M&r. Maekenaîe) maysu thi iess oohxn-o ~ btWpd u mikryvoud eeraajago en oUrffit joar,.ba Mgbot4d I-t tt ýJf,
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Minister of Finince hadt fot proposed a
reduction of taxation upon certain articles
that mnight be rnentionod, as ho did flot
see that thore was at present any imme-
modiste expenditure of a. serious

* kind te ho provided for.
-Bon. Sir A. T. GALT was sure the

flouse and country agreed in the con-
gratulations regarding the prosperous
state of the country. He thought that,
looking at the publie works whioh it vas
proposed toa dertake, the Minister of
Finance vas quite right in flot dealing
with the surplus. Although' ho foft Bure
that there would ho a steady increase, ho
did flot think the enormous revenue of
the present would continue in future
years. lie hoped that, taking warning by
the past, the country would not be led
inte more extravagant expectations of the
fuature than circumstances would warrant.
lie deprecated the partial introductioni by
the Minister of Finance of the Waahing.
tanTreaty. Ho thought it should be
deat with separately, and discussed on
ita monits. il vas flot fair to ask the
fleuse ta express an opinion on only part
e1 an arrangement. With regard ta
the conolading part of his hon. friend's
speech, ho (Sir A. T. Galt) tbought as ho
proceeded, that ho referred ta a political
change, but found that his intention was
sirnply to point the finger of scrn at
those who did not share the same politi-
,cal opinions as hirnself. lie did not wish
ta terminate the connection with Great
Britain recklessly or suddenly, and ho vas
not prepared to say that vo were depeu.
dent upon the Imperial Government, but
so long as the connoction lasted ho was
prepared ta do his duty in aIl maltons
,concernng lbe Empire. Hie propod
-certain nesolutions lut yoar, and ho thought
msny hon, gentlemen who roquested him
ta withdraw themn vould nov agree that
vo should have been in a botter position
to day, had ho gone on vith thora. If the
connection wlth England noquired that
sacrifices should. ho made by Canada, let
the Governrnent corne down and ask the
Hlouse, and they would maire the nocessary
sacrifice. Rie did not expect ta o assaaed
bY lh. Ministen of Finance for holding the
viova ho did. Blis hon. friend had de-
nounced him as a protectiomist.

lon. Sir F. HiltCKS said ho roferred to
that cîsas of porsons who, are advocating
Indopendence with the spocial objoct of
having a Zollverein and free admission of
Amnericin manufacture@ into this country,
and Our ma-nufactures into the United
khtatea.

Hon. Mr. MODOUGA.LL vas sorry to
hear the observations of the hon. gentie.
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man opposite in announcing the policy
to which the Government wero committe<j.
lie understaod the hon, gentleman to say
that il vas uttenly impossible for the
United States ta niake arrangements with
us for the introduction of commoditier,
from, that country on any botter terme
than from Great Britain. lie lhought there
should ho Borne arrangement betweon
this country and the United States for the
interchange of certain articles of manu-
facture, such as staves, agriculturai
and other msachinery adopted ta titis
country. We should ho ornancipated
frýorn snch an arrangement as the prosont,
and negotiations should ho entered int
with the Rother Country with a viow ta
obtaining freedomn in our commercial
arrangements.

Mr. JOLY quoted frorn the Washington
Treaty correspondence ta show that the
Goyernasent had not used every measure
and oxortion possible '10 obtain a reneval
of the Reciprocity Troaly.

AFTER RECESS.

lion. Mr. BLAKE referring ta the ro-
msrks made by the Ministor of Finance
on the subject of the Washington Treaty,
regretted that th. first Minister who had
laken part in the negotiations had not
seen lit ta oxplain the ovents connected
with the rnaking of tho Treaty, but should
have left it ta the Minister of Finance to
make a sort of apology for the concession
made on behaîf of Canada. ln looking
at the financial.apc of the Treaty,
ho would profacehS=rmarks by saying
that ho agreed with tho honorable
member for Làambton, that it ougnt not
ta ho a question of money, ait ail, and
ho fully agroed with the Ministers of the
(Jrown when they told 1he Imperial Go.
vornment that the principle of a rney
payment was repugnant le the people of
Canada. But if it was ta ho treated as
sucb, if vo were ta ho told that a'
sufficient price had been paid, thon it
became matenial that the figures of the
honorable gentleman should ho correct.
Ho thon entored into an oxamination ef
the figures ta show that there, would ho
no such difference hotween the annual
charge payable under the guarantee, and
that which vould ho paid if thore weno
no guarantee. lu any;case it must b. re-
rnembened that vhether vo borrowed
under a guarantee or not, the country vas
pledgod ta repay theo ban and intereat,
and it muet ho paid. W. had to consider,
aIse, that in carrving out the financial
terme ef the Treaty, it vould ho necesssry
for Parliament ta take stops ta reimbunse
the Province of Now Brunswick in the
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sum lost by reason of the reeal of the
export duty on lum ber. When that was
done. it would be found to trench largely
upon the profits from the guarantee. Rie
had been to1d that a reasonable compensa.
tion for this loswould be 8100,000. llow,
ever that niight be there could b s no doubt
that the people of New Brunswick would
have Wo be deait with fairly, and it woutd
involve a very considerable annuel charge.
]He maintained therefore that the real di.
minution would fait far short of the
amount claimed by the honourable
gentleman opposite, so that the rose col.
ored picture which the honorable gentle-
mmn bad drawn this afternoon upon view
of which we were called upon te sacrifice
our feelings and seit our fisheries, was far
from a truthful one (hear, heait).

.Mr. CAK17WRIG HT deprecated the
mnxing Up of niatters connected :with the
Treaty in this discussion, the more so as
the financial statement made this after.
noon was one which àll membera ought Wo
regard with great gratification. We, were
ail aware that fears lied been entertained,
when the Confederation scheme was uný
d1er discussion, that thle finanoial arrange-
ments were likely to be a source of dan-
ger We our young nationality, and lie, for
one, waa glad to flnd that tlioee, appre-
liensions had beei% , , ore
or leas frustrated by the
extraordinary expansion which. Wa lately
attended the commerce and resoixrSa of
the country. Rie considered that this was
not due to the Government alone,althougli
lie waa willing to admit that they were en-
titled Wo some credit, but that ail who
supported the echeme of Confederatior.
could aiso claim such credit. lie tliought
that,1the Finance Minister lied, understazed
the extent of the liability which he waa
about so impose an this country for the
future. The engagements likely Vo be
astiumed hie stated at $3,000,000. This
represented about $80,000,000 of capital,
but considering the gigantic works that
were about to be undertaken. he consid;
ered that in naming three millions as the
amount likely te be added to the interest
on our debt, the honourable gentleman
had by no means estimated the probable
resuit. Hie would again remind the
House that the present remarkable ex-
pansion cou]d flot t~e expected to coný
tinue, as perioda of great prosperity were
almost inevitably followed by perioda of
depression; and he'had condemned the
financial arrangements of the Finance
Minister, noV because they would cause
mischief et the moment, but that they
had noV made provision for the future disi
asters which migit overtake us. ie cons

/on. r. Blake.

tended the large increase in the Customs
and Excise during the iast Vhree years
an2ounting to t6,000,000, was not hikely
Vo be maintained, it was more likely to
be diminished. Hie considered that it
must be attributed in a great mes sure to
the state of Vhinga existing
in the adjacent Republic.
A very considerable portion of ýour re,
venue from woollens, silks, satins, &c.,
was in consequence of the great demnand
for those articles by Amenicans in the
frontier Vowns, and he argued that there
were peculiar reasons connected with that
fact calculated Wo cause the revenue Wo
increase mor-e rapid-ly than it would under
ordinary circumastances.- As he had told
theý hou. Miniter of Finance on
a, preyious occasion, if *ho had
l)een in Canada during the years between
1857.8 and 1865-6, ho would have known
that ta thus country aboi'e il others,
periods of great proeperity were, very
apt Wo biefollowed by per"od of -depres.
sien, and that if *a& not Wise We judge of
the state of the public revenue by calcul..
atio.ns made during a time wlien w. were
really speading a large amount of our
capital.

lien: Mr. MORRIS did nof infend to
spéak at any great longtli, but hoe wished
to refer W one or two, stafements of the
leader of the OppoeiloaL. it wua gratfiy.
ing te flnd fliat ýthat hon, gentlemn toek
so, encouraging a view of the position e ýf
the country. -If was. refreshing We bear
him stand up and-declar. that we wéeê
ln a positbontW pay Our, way. Everything
was couleur ck roae from the point of ob.
servation to-day. But, iL lad not always
been &o, for the hon. gentleman was over-
whelmed lastSession with alarm, and had
attempted to excite the public mind c f
theý Dominion in regard Vo our
financial condition, R lihd stated fliat
the proposed engagements respecting
the Pacific Railway would add' to the.
burdens of the country one liundred mil-
lions. To-day how the scene lied changod.
To.day when the (.overnment have in.
formed the Hlouse fliat the British Gov-
erniment are prepared to help us in carry-
ing out great public works hie declares
that we are too ricli W acaept such assis.
tance (hear, hear.) The honorable gent le.
man sat session tlireatened the flouse
with an incroase of taxation, in view of
the construction of fthe Pacifie RAilway
and other public works, but teis
year when we are asking our'people to
encourage teese greaf undertakinga and
aasist in developing tee resources of Our,
counfry, he sttacks the Govorumaent b.
cause they are noV prepared Wo recom-
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mend a reduction of taxation, lie (Mr'.
Morrne) lied, been amused at reading a
speech madle by the hon, gentleman
before Parliainent met laut year in which
hie had pledged hinseif that no matter
what Government came into power there
wouid have to be an increase of at least
live per dent in taxation. H1e would quete
the words he bad then used. TJhe speech
was made at London during a pilgrimage
through the country and was as follows :
Hie (Mr. Mackenzie) would like to give
those present an honestand fair statement
of the increase in our public debt, but lie
wouid tell them frankly that iii was
imposible for any man to take up the
public accountsà and ascertain the amount
of that -debt. We knew the amount
that bore interest in England. W. knew
thse amounit of a certain kind of stock that
carried interest in Canada; but that was
about ail. Our debentures of ail kinds
amounted to nearly 94 millions afloat, but
Goverument knowing that, tiser. was an
annual deficit, knowiug tisat if they put
on taxation te the extent necessary te
meet the~ publie requirements they would
be called te acounit-sought te hide our
indebtedhess. ' * He ventured
te iay, 'and-he knew liewould be able to
prore thse assertion when garliament met,
that if we were calied on to pay ail our
debte silice 1867, we would have te impose
a rate of five per cent additional te our
present taxation. Whatever Governinent
came- into power tiser. was a serious finan-
cial difticulty before them, be tisey what
they may."' 'hat was the forecast of the
the honourable gentleman of tise financial
condition of thse Dominion. and lie bad
heard -tise reply to-day. He had heard
that instead ef tiser. being a deliciency
sine Confeceratien there haci been a
steady increase of our revenue, and ýthat
now tiser. was a large surplus lu ex.
istence. Ile had told the people
tiser. that it was impossible for any man
te form an opinion of what our debt was,
intimating that the Government tried te
conceal the'Jtrue stateof tise debt; but
when hie came down te tise House, lie
found eut frein the public acceunts for
himielf wisat tise debt was. He (Mr.
Morris) liked honesty and fair'play, but
lie would ask wisat sort of honesty it was
that represented inatters in sucli a liglit
as that. The mem ber for South Waterloo
had also given some attention te tise
financial position of the country. From
a paper published by that honofal ýen-
tieman on tise resources of tise Dominon,
it weuld appear tisat lie had nodiBeuity
in flnding out the debt frein tise coits.
'Jý*e member for Lanibton had, told tise

people thLt se ,,et was the ernbarrass.
meqt- in our finances, that the Geverniment
mifst corne clown ancl add five per cent.
te tise taxation ef the country. But wit
wis the resuit? Instead of adding five
per cent., ne lissa sum tin $800,000 bad
been taken off last session, and notwits-
standing that, the Government met tise
House with wiýge surphis, and with re-
sources te justify them in undertaking
the Luge werks necessary in the Do.
minion. H1e (Mfr. Morris) hacl t ught it
riglit te call the attention ef thetýàne tô
the cisanged position of ô si~al
gentleman. Riglit glid ' wouldI lie
b. if lie found him in the. future
standing forward with tise wiso
desire te consolidate tisis Doi-ninion.
Right glad would h* . have been if instead
of opposing every measure submittedto tis
lieuse lie hacl endekvored te stand by thse
party wlio have tlie -weal and welfare ef
tise Dominion heartily befe ' -em. But
this plesur. was clenied him''rn o (Mr.
Mci.enzie) isad set hie face a ainst every
effort to conciliat, Nova Setla, lie had
resistecl the ternms for Lhe admission ef
British CJolumbia, and hs.d opposed the
construction of tise Pacifie Railway. H1e
hàd resisted in, every came measures that
isad been projosed and whiclî time wu
proving te baie been i tise interents of
the Dominion.! He [Mfr. Merrisi weuldk
like te see the hon gentleman with la
great talents working witb thoie wiso
hope te make this Dominion worthy of !te
position as a portion of tise great Britishs
Empire.
lien. Sir FR 4.NCIS BlINCKS said witis

reference te the statement of bis haiving
unnecessarily introduced the Treaty of
Washington inte his speech, that it muet
be admitted thit under tise circumitax-
ces iL was utterly impossible* fer- him in
making his financial statement 'to avoid
ai reference te that Tre ity, sud wis re-
ference te the charges et his having omit-
ted te mention necessary matteis lie
coulcl only say that lie had eunleavored te,
confine isimself te the finiicial question
as muais as possible. As te tise expres-
sien of regret of the hon. member for
Sherbrooke that bis resolutions of set
yesr lad net carried, that Ion, gentle-
man muet -admit that Lisey ipould net pos-
sibly have influenced the proceedings at
Washington. Tise Canadian Govêernuient
lad ne responsibility whatever in thse
mitter of the Washington Treatyý and h.
belièved tise flrst Ministet woul kiave
acted iu the most dishornorable mariner
towards the Imperial e«ov.rnt If hoe
had joined tise Commission witis thse de-
liberate intention of net conform-i
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ing to the instructions hie
recoived from the English Government.
There had bean a total Inisconception on
this point-there could not be two parties
on the English aide of the question, and
the leader of the Governinent hadl been in
no way a Canadian Commissioner. As far
as the matter aflected Canada, Parliamont
ni now full power te deal with it. Hie
then referred to the remarks of the mem-
ber for North Lanark, oui the subject of
the West Indies Commission. lie was
acquainted with the sentiment of the
people of British Guiana, and it was only
just that hoe should point out the absurd
ity of the propositions put forward by
somne of the people of Canada. The great
part of the revenue of British Guiana was
derived from duties on a few principal
articles, such as fleur and sait, tish and
otbers produced in Canada, wbile a large
proportion of the C tnadian revenue was de
rived from duties on sugar, which was pro-
duced in British Guxana, and it was there-
fore impossible to carry out the sugges-
tion that thoso articles respectively should
be admitted into the counitries free, witb-
out seriously affecting the revenue of both
counitries. Ho would now refer to one or
two remnarks of the member for West
Durham, who had allegod that ho f Sir
Francis] had admitted a discepancy of
views between himsolf and bis colleaguos.
There was ne such discropancy, for as to
the remarks of the hon. Secretary of
State for the Provinces, which had se
ofton beon called in question, hie believed
there was no more loyal min
in the flouse than that hon.
gentleman, and no one more attached to
British connoctien. That gentleman
niight bave expressod his views strongly,
but they tondod in an entirely different
direction froin independence or annexa.
tion.

Hon. Mr. HIOLTON-He only improvod
the impossibility front bis point of vi'îw of
oontinuing the connection.

ion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS-Nothing
of the kind. Thoro wero a number of
persons Who held opinions in regard to a
réorganisation of the Empire, and who
believod thais botter relations might ho
established by which the colonies would
have a largor voice in the conduct cf [nm-
perial afflbirs. He muet admit that sucli
sentiments were largely ontertained, but
he did not believe they could be cmrried
out, and he believed that was the direc-
tien in which the rommrks of the Secretary
cf State for the Provinces lied pointed. The
memaber for Lotbinioro hart seemed te
Imagine that Canada could frmo a com-
mercial folicy entirely irrespective of the

Hon. Sir Francis Hincks.

Imperial Government, and hoe (Sir Francis)
had endeavored in bis provious remarks
to show how impossible snch a course
was. As te the remarks of the moniber
for Lennox he did net believe there was
any danger of the evils he apprehonded.
0f late there had not been any gréat
extension, many public works hid been
promoted, but there had been no large
introduction of Ioreign capital, andt thore
were no indications of the danger against
which the honorable gentleman was s0
constantly warning themn.

Hon. Mr. HOL LON salit the Minstier of
Finance having repeated a proposition
that the the Prime Minister went te demi
with Canaien matters as an officer of the
Imperial Government, and with no re-
sponsibility to that Huse, hoe must amy
that ho held snch a statement te be
altogether absurd, and in his j udgment it
was disrespectfal te the flouse thmt suob
a grave question aboulit be introduceit by
a side winit in thfe Budget ~speech. Ho
dît net itoubt that thero had boon a
direct intention te itraw ont the Rouse,
but it hait not sucaeeded. Ho woulit net
speak on the matter un til the question
hitd been placeit betére the flouse by the
Prime Minister, but that hon. gentleman
would net take the ground of the Minister
cf Finance.

Hon. Mr. BLAKE rose to explain that
bis mention cf a différence cf opinion bo-
tween the Finance Minister andt the. other
mernbers cf thse Governosent hâd refer-
once te the statement that ho (the Niais.
ter of Finmnce) rogrotteit dooply that the
First Minister had been 6akect te join the
Washington Commission, andt that ho
regrettait thst the ilshry question had
been mixed up with Imperial matters,
opinions ontirely at varianoe with the ex-
prosseit vîows of other mninstors.

Mr. YOUNG referroit te the remarks of
the Minister cf Inland Revenu., and
main tained that tho statements lie hait
quoteit from speeches et the membor for
Lambton were correct. Hoe quoteit froma
tho statisties of the proviens years roferrod
te by the member for Larabton te show
that there really hait boon doficits, anct
that the exact public debt coulit net bo
ascertained. Ho was rather ainusei te
hear the Minister of Inlanit Revenue
claitn that last year they bad reduced the
taxationy$800.OO. For in the tiret place
that reituction'was chiefly mate by the
Heus, anit in tho second it hait only beèn
put on in the yemr proviens. Thotigl
there migbt be a surplus now ne créedit
wOs tue to the Gevernesent, axid the
secret cf the increasei revenue lay in the
immense importations of ferelgn gooda.
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Fie regretted that Guvernment should
rush into expenditure just as fast as the
revenue increased. i 'hat increase could
nat be depended on, and it would proba-
bly be found that in years ta corne tbe
expenditure could nlot be reduced while,
the revenue might decrease. He ret'erred
te the expeniture each year since Con-
federation shewing an mocrease of some
four millions i n the four years that had
expired, while this year a furtber
increase of between two and three
millions was proposed. Hô6 looked to the
future with considerable alarm. As ta
the statement of the Minister. of Inland
Revenue that he (M~fr. Young) had asoer-
tained the public debt, he might say that
the figures were nlot his. but those of
the Auditor General, and doubted whe-
ther it would be possible for any one not
initiated ta find out t he publie debt fromn
the publie accaunts. The debt that had
been mentioned did not include the debta
of the different Provinces, which would
greatly increase the amount. At any
rate the public debb had of late greatly
increased. R1e referred ta the Pacifie
Ra-Ilway, and believed that 150,000,000
wonld be absorbed. in that work, but the
4mount propased, $30,000,000, would in-
crease the public deL.t ta $157,000,000.
The burden now being incurred, would in
a few years be very deeply feit H1e had
no faith in the statement that the railway
would cause na increase of taxation. Be
.could shew the House a statement shew.
ing how greatly expenditure hadl increased
under the management of the hon, gen-
tleman opposite, and h. instanced items
in which suoh increase had occurred,
which he cansidered altagether unreason-
able, and stated that the Marine and
Fisheries shewed a most lavish. expendi.
tare. It had happened on bath occasions
of the pressent Finance Minister being in
office, that the most lavish expenditiire
had taken place, and referred to the seri-
eus results that he aaid had followed the
the action af that Minister in former
,years, when there had been deficits for
Seven consecutive years. Tlh. hon. gen -
tieman had landed in Canada when an.
-other large expenditure was &bout ta
taire place, and feared similar serious re
sults.

Mr. WORKMÂN [Montrealj had heard
the limandial statement with very great
satisfaction indeed. He had feared that
the country was going ta be sunk ln debt,
but the fear had now been removed from
hie mind. Rie was glad ta hear there was
ta b. fia xnoreased taxation, but. that the
great public works oould b. carried out
on the present taxation, and h. wau sa-

tisfied with the position the Dominion was
assurning before the world. Trhe flouse
and country ought ta be proud of the
statement of the Minister of Fi.
niance. but he trusted the Gov-
erament would be guarded in
the proposed large expenditure. A very
great amount o? borrowed money was
being introduced inta the country and
difficulties lu future years were very pas-
sible. He could nat but approve hawever
of the proposeï canal enlargement whioh
was a matter o? the very greatest conse-
quence.

Hon. Mr. TILTJEY said there was no
doubt that the view of the member for
Ifontreal would b. very much apprecisted,
and that every one wouid admît that the
expenditure should b. kept within the
means af the country. lie main tained
that the actual increase a? the revenue af
the past years since Confederation. taken
in connection with what might fairly be
counted on in the future, fully justified
the praposed expenditure, statiug that an
increased population a? a million during
the next ten year, 'would a? itsel? place
an increased revenue o? four millions at
the disposai of the Government, H1e b.-
Iieved that the amaunt named by the
Finance Minister as being gained, by
means of the Imperial guarantee was
very much belaw what would really result.
Referring ta the hon. member for Lambton,
he remembered haw the hon, gentleman,
two years ago, painted ont the lamentable
condition the country was likely ta be in,
and said some severe things, for which he
aterwards apologized, but ta.night they
had heard him speak o? the prosperity o?
the country, and aur ability to carry on
sny neoeszary works without the aid af an
Imperial guarantee. ies hon. friend an the
opposite aide a? the House had referred
ta the increased expenditure af the Do..
minian, and stated that the interest on
the debt had increased $600,000 ince
1867; but he had net taken into
consideratian the debts of the provinces
assumed by the Dominion since that time.
By referring ta the comparative state-
ments published, it would be, seen that
the result was quite difféerent ta that et&-
ted by his hon. friend. The hon. gentle-
man complained o? the expenditure of
the Post Office Department, Public Works
and Railways. Hie would ask haw the
postal accommodation between the pro-
Vinces ?orming the Dominion, particularly
the North West and British Columbia,
could b. improved without increasing
the expenditure. A great many miles
bsd been added ta the G3overnment
Railways, and the inoreased amount in the
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estimates now before the Bouse was to
enable thema to extend their railway
accommodation, and the revenue was in
excese of the estimated expenditure.
With reference to the increase in
the expenditure of the Civil Service, he
had explained last year, that the Engi-
neers whose salaries were previously
charged against Public Works, had been
translerred to the Departaient of Public
Works, and stili tbat departinent dicl not
show any increase. Similarly the Adjutant
General'. Departinent had been transfer.
red to the Departuient of Milit4a and yet
the expenditure of thiat Department was
not Eo much as in 1867. 0f the increases
lait jear $8,000 waa the salar of the Mieut.
Governor of Manitoba, and $14OOfor Post
offices in the cities of Montreal and Quebec
snd other ]places, and by deducting those
amounts, it would b. seen that there was
no increase over the previous year. 11e
would like bis hon. friend to point out
the figures, and show where they oould
not be justified;- any increase would bear
the most rigid investigation and scrutiny.
The hon. gentleman had referred to the
liglithouse service and the increaaed cost
thereof. 11. (1fr. Tilley) fait sure that
there w_ýs no service in the country
whîch would be more çheerfully
sustalned, and appropriations made
for than that which would

our coasts and make navigation sure,
thereby saving risk-and reducing the
rates of océan freightage and insurance.
lie was satisfied tliat the revenue and
surp lus for the next ten years would be
sUffcient for the exécution of the public
works loreshadowed by th. Minister of
Finance. Eve n if there should be a re.
action in the commercial prosperity of the
oountry, the population was increasing at
the rate of two and a haif per cent, and! if
the revenue did not increise propor.
tionately, there would stili be more
than sufficient, with the surplus, to psy
the interest on the liabilities and supply
the wants of the country. He agreed with
the hon. member for Sherbrooke that the
Minister «f Finance was quit. right in not
dealiag with the surplus, as the country
will be in a better position te meet al
Habilites promptly, and he could see no
fear whatever of difficulty arising out of
the undertakings mentioned by the Minis-
ter of Finance.
1Hon. Mfr. MACIKENZIE spoke in th"atrongest language of the Speech of the

Hon. Minister of JInand Revenue, and
referred to the course which he (Mfr. Mac.
kenzie) had pursued with regard te the
subsitiies to the various Provinces. lie
did flot look with serious apprehtension te

Hon. Mrr. TilIey.

any great national caiamity. but the
financial policy Of the Minister of Finance
was calculated to bring on commercial
depression.

Hon. Mfr. CHAUVKAU expiained the
policy of the new born National Party of
the Province of Quebec, and showed that
the hon. member for Lamhton had given
that party a most severe rebuke, having
denounoed the platform en which ai their
hopes are based.

The Bouse then went inte Comniittee
of Ways and Means, Mr. Street in the
Chair-Reported and asked leave to ait
again.

Hon. Sir J. A. MACDONALD moved thé,
second reading 0f An Act te amend te
iaw relating te the fraudulent marking of
merchandise. Hie explained that it waw
an adaptation of the Englieh Statut. ont
the subject passed in 1862 The reson
for the introduction of the Law, wus that
a failure ofjustice bad, occurred iu a late
trial ai Montreai where a person had been
indicted under the Law as it now stands.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD moved
the second reading of th. Bil, "ýAn Acit
to make provision for the continuation
sud extension cf the (Geological Survey of
Canada, and for the maù1tenance of t4.
Geological Museum.

Roi. Mfr. M-AGXUNZIE had ôbëSeved in
th. eatkiates, that, in addition to the iwi
cressed expenditure for tbis service, theré
were speciil votes fôr large amounta, atd,
ho moyed to know wbether mach wu-âdi.
cesssr. He thought tbe vote of it45iOU$
was inténdèd te côver ail expensés.

flon. Sir JOHN, A. MACI)ONÂLD-Iu
the absence of the 8ocretary of State fer
the Provinces, Wad the vote was intendect
to coyer ail the expenses, but that, ho
8upposed the additional sumai sked fôtný
waa sn exceptienal vote for' Britishi Columi-
bi.

An Act te correct a Cleriesi1 Brror in the
Act reliting to Banks and Bankmng, and tô
arnend the said Act, wae, read a second
time, snd referred te tb. Committee on
Banking and commerce.

An Adt respecting the public deb4 asnd
the raising of béans authorized by Parkia,
ment was read a second lime.

The House then went luto Committe
to consider the following résolution
wbieh was adopt.ed :

Resoltet -That lt la expedient ta lndemuffy
the Mmer of the Priy <Jouniiel, the Auditor
(3enerzE, andail other Officers and persona (ou-
cerned In the Issue of a Speeai Warrant by His
Excelleney the Governor <ienerai, upn an Order
in Couneil made 17th october, 1871 under the
provisions of the 851h Section of the Act 31 Viet.
cap. 5, for the advance of the aura of one hundre&i
ttiousaDd dollara to meet the expenditure on se-
count of the Expeditionary Force which was or-

Budget.
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dered to be sent to the Provlneêô of ManItoba, or
in the expenditure 0f 32150.7!l~9 the sald pur-

a0ÇeDtS o!I suecb expenditure having been laid
before Parliamient, anld ail the requireinents of
the Act aforess.ld in the Premisdês having been
duly compied with.

Also,-
A resolution declaring it expedieiit to

amend and consolidate, and te extend to
the. wiiole Dominion of Canada, the. Law
reapecting the inspection of ce*ain staple
articles of Canadian produ.,*, whicii was
adopted.

An Act to amend the Act regulating
th issue of Dominion Notes, was report.
ed by the. Committee.

Bouse adjourned at 10.30.

SENA TE.

WEDSESDÂY, lot May, 1872.
lie SÈEAKER took the, Chair at 3

RM*i. lir. HAZfN, fromi tomittee on
étnlidinÈ Orders and Private Bile repot
idfàvourably on following petitions:

Ofrthes Western Assurance Companiy;
prbying for certain amiendrnents to their
Ae of Incorporation.

Ot the Northèrn Railwày Company of
Canada; ptaying foi, an Act to consolidate
into one lease, the present Idises of the.
Totonto, Siicoe aud Muskoka Junclion
Railwny Company, and the. Northi Greyr
lAiiWay Company.

Of k. 0-. P. Dodge, of Trownmiip 0f. West
Gwillenibury, ln the County of York, Pro-
vince Of Ontario, and late of the. <ity of
New York, praying for an Act of natural.

O, f Meuers. Goodenbain and Woiits, and
oti6rs of the City of Toronto; prayrng to
be incorporated as d'The Mail Printing and
1>ublishing Comnpany."

0f the Hon. David Lewis Macpherson
ndoier t 0 the. City of Toronto, and'

ètblëein the. Dominion of Canada;
praying tO be incorporated as "The Inter.

ocealo LIcaz Company of Canada."
0f WS. L. l'ors«yth, and others, praying

th b. inoorporated as l'The. Anticosti

0fý "he 'Canada Sou thern Rtailway CGm-
painy,"I praying for power to colistruct a
rsilwaY Bridge oVer the Detroit River, st
or near the Town of A mherstburg; and
also, to construet a Railway Bridge over'
or a Tunnel under the. St. Clair Rieer
that two companies may be inoorporaîedI
for these purposes, to be, calleri respective-
ly, the. "lDetroit River Railway Bridge

Company," and the 118t. Clair River Rail-
way Bridge and Tunnel C.ompany :" and
that the. Dirçctors of the Canada Houthern
Railway Company be the. Provisional Di-
recters of the said Companies.

0f George Laidlaw, and 'others, of the,
City o-f Toronto; prayîng te b. inuorporat-
ed as the Lake Superior and Fort Garry
Railway Company.

Of J. MoGaw, and otiiers of the Cities of
Montreal, Toronto and Kingston, prayingL
to bis incorporated as "i. hlnland Marine.
and Fire Insurance Company of Canada."

<M Of I Jas. Beekie and' otiiers, of the-
Dôminion of Canada, prayinàg for the. paso-
ing of an Act th authorise tiiem to con-
struot a flailway weitward, from Lake Nip.
issing tlirough Fort Garry to Britisii Col-
umbia, witii a terminus on the. Pacifie
Ocean, and for other pùrposes.

Committe. on Standing Orders and Pri-
vate Bilas iaving reported that rules hall
been oomplied witii in cas. of petition of
J. Robert Martin.

Hon. Mr. CâMPB:ýLL introduced a Bill
f or the. relief of saine.

Second reading ltith May, when peti-
tioner appears at Bar of Bouse.

P1RINTINt3.

lion. Mfr. 8ANBORN, presented two re-
porta frôm theJoitit Comnuittee on Print-
ing. Consideration on Monday next.

REVENUffS.

nion. M-r. BUREAU referred to the ne-
ceisity of iiaving, la acoordance wil.h tthe
notice wiiicb iie iiad given for an adctress,
a dotailed statement of the revenue
arising from, duties of Custorni and other
revenues ai' elvery klnd proceeding fruni
each Of the Provinces of the Dominion of
Canada, from, tii. anion, or froin the ail-
missnon of tiie Province into the Union,
until tii. 3Othi June, 1811, and of the ex-
penses of colle -ction of such revenues, dis.
tinguishitig the. articles imported and ex-
ported andt the, duties piid thereon, ili
,aoii of the. said Provinces, from, the, sIWII
dates to the 3Oth J une, 1871. and the
oorresponding expen ses of collection of
sucii duties ta, the said date, li. then
wîtiidrew his motion.

GEOLOGICAL SUIVýEY.

lion. Mfr. MACFARLINE asked wie-.
tlaer the Report of the Geological Sur,.?
wilt be submiîtted to Parliament and whenI

lion. Mr. CÂ!iPBELL-In'a f.w day's.

Routine Business.
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FISIIERIES.

Hon. Mr. HAZENasked:- What was the
expenditure incurred by the Dominion
Governiment in protecting the Fîsheries
during the last seasen, and whether they
can forai any approximate estimate of
the expenditure of the Home Govern-
ment for the like service ?

Hou. Mr. MITCHELL replied . The
estimated cost of tbe Marine Police f )r
the protection of the Fishery was during
the past year about $84, 000. With regard
te the second brandi of the question as
to whether Government oan forai any ap-
proximate estimate of 'the expenditure
of heHome Government for the like
service, lie stated that lie ceuld net give
any reliable d ta on which te estimate
the cost of sucli service but lie is satis-
lied that it must amount te several hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars.

ANNUITIES.

Hon. Mfr. WARK noved that an hum-
ble Address be presented to His Excel,
Iency tlie (*overnor General, praying that
Ris Excellency will be pleased to cause
sncob measures to b. taken as will enable
the Minister of Finance te convert into
Life Annuities sunob portions of the Publie
Debt as may, frons time to time be found
necessary to meet the requirements of
persons seeking sucli means of inveat-
ment. In making the motion lie stated
that lie had known very many persona,
men and wemnen well advanced in years,
widows and orphans, and others, suifer
heavy losses on accounit of the misman-
agement and dishonesty of persona to
whomn they had entrusted their moneys,
and ho thought it yery advisable to estab..
lih the sy.ïem in question, which, would
s]lhrd a fund where parties oould find a
safe investment. It was now sixty years
since tl'e systeai had been establisbed in
England, and it waB now working admir-
ably, although some lernes were sustained
at the outeet by the Government, on ac.
count of the trickery of stock Jobbers ;
but Eucli resuit need flot be feared. in this
country, as the operation of the law coull
b. well guarded.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that the
Minister of Finance had now the power te,
make the provision in, question, and in-
tended oifering some amendments in the
sanie direction during the present session.
Under these circumsatances, the hon. gen-
tlenman would probably consent te with-
4draw làs motion.

Jion. Mr. WARK consented.
lion. .Mr. Haze,..

Business.

IMMIGRATION.

Hon. Mfr. CAMPBELL introduced a Bill
te previde for the incorporation of Immi-
gration Aid Societies.

PUBLIC LANDS.

The Bill in refèrence to the ahove sub-
ject was deferred until Monday next,
French copy net being ready.

LARCEN Y 0F STAM1'S.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. CAM1'BELL,
the Bill in reference to Stamps waa read a
third time, and sent back te the Houa. of
Gemmons.

The House then adjourned.

HO USE 0F COMM OYS.

WBDNESDÂ£Y, laSt May, 1872.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 p.m.
Several petitions were read.

Hion. Mfr. MACKENZIE desired'te pre-
sent what was scarcely a legitimate peti-
tien, lie had been sent a petitien f ront
Fort Garry by telegrapli. It wus from'
several persona who had been imprisoned«
during the rebellions troubles. It stated
that Dr. Schultz had been rewsrded for
bis lesses at the rate of $10 a day, whie
they were only offered $2. They prayed
for an enquiry intq their bosses.

By Mfr. FERGUSON-Petition of the
Huron and Lake Erie Canal Company.

Of the Toronto Cern Exchange praying
for a hiue of steamers te open up trade te
Halifax in Nova Sceotia.

By Mfr. ISIANLY-For a Railway te
cenneot Ottawa with Montreal.

Of the Chairman et the Board of Com-
merce, Greenock, Szetland, &c., praying
fer certain measures te, prevent tie doser-
tien of seamen in Canada.

A Petition was read freai Major Bernard,
of Douglastewn, District ef Gaspe, Pro.
vince ef Quebec, stating that lie wau biter-
ally dead, and praying for a pension.
He (Major B.> haci been injured, waa
serry te buccuinb, but necessity knew ne
baw, lis shoulder had been dialocated,
is ribs broken, and bis mnemory aifected.

Hie liepei lie would not meet with the
repiy ci "ne friends" (great laughter>.
fie had lately lest two situations becaus,
lie was unable te keep thein.

Mr. JONES (Hlifax> introduced a Bfl
te assimilate the law of N~ova Scotia w'tb
these of ether parts of the Dominion in
respect te intereat.

Mfr. WORKHAN mered, in absence of
Mfr. Ryan, member for Montresi W«4t for



~fembers.
'¶4 *~

leain tu ictoïm a Bill f* iWqpQxat0
the -Autlço.i Comlpany.

Hou. Mr. ABBoL'IL' mnoved for lasve to
inlrodùkce a Bill 1 iorpîqfr4te the-,zid

q" > Newfow&dlan Se.ling and 'ishig

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN submitted, rç~e
port relâticg te tbe aooideut ga t4e'Wimd.
for andHoàfsx Raîlway and other matters.

qtMES1TION BT MEMBERS.
Mn~ BEN,9I1T- Whe*~ee IL i thci~o -

tion of the Goverment > t9Pl ç fuéd>a- at
t4 diP9Qsa or LMç J~i~r nP1 , tkekn
iç»ri of Agiç u1tmire, fc the'P %pnrosý' Of
cauaiuig tq b heod an ex~p~ii Gf att

gt c4uJti4 sm4 hortiùi1Or >rdç, ana
,jeata Q( ~ in eOtiguj &é., fropi ail1'
pta of~b Doo fr the year 1879.Z

Uçn.s n(.?~-I aot* the o 1aen
jign 9f > .ovnet to do so.

Br ELXOIT- he.thor it is.the int-
tiqu 0fthe ÇýqÎerxmerA to'make ta tihe

~wwço4kt4uJsoeil ies.grantà
of money which wrnl enab le tbemù to Pro-

mo*M Qgý~ ç« ri4ture tbrouïh.

14ça 7-4, pt 'the . buen.

!Pst#Wznà witb everythingcIua~
to advaRe.the p»ora Of A&Çicure, ô

Xi' ÇUe U]ý-WhYen ,th~e Retumn to
Âdçtrpa ot,4 Ig ýaÏ, 1870, For a retùrn 6f

.1ot 4 Dpion tc'
iti' e1 cbe ore 11)6 ouet

V,,on., r.R RtSBither' thi eel or

M MI e Hyointbe) -

2êL to ta any s ps tocwaids pireveidâg
tMersiptiQn of Cçiagias tIo thé tlnlted

S4q'~~p, b I hod , ctý àuh<a~a d
19at.sges as wîl ix)duoe 4îdfLns to
r.ui j» thefr ôi çounùjIl

And,-
,W1,9pt1xqr itle h 1h ite 9i? of the Goe-

q, tak ýtbfctual means te

s4,yh,th, one cfso iaùrg11 e
,p#flt eut ortbe amouat .~ê v o r qiii

grt~Df ~~e&~at o f t:st -mfor
gç* bLPPtTb Gove t t er

4igevWqtbdhýg'lu t#eir poweý.t %6Wn
orjut on the Uuited Stàte 'ma

,,tgl#eun ot, Ql raypf Àri
n$Ilî cted

wfaters, bymunicipî=r ter regulations

îqf spayvning #,ibulndis, &i lothét' pyl>e1W0#
m es&%1res f tor th.pre6eýtîow of the 1fl1dhý

W ,thr under the TwentyfrsÂtig

cf t î iet~f ~hntn the Ifigt ami
flsh oil Ïhat àréi ptopôàed to b. adnfltted

fe of quty in to thié United -Stal#s mýé
àieant té b.o'nlY wh4t are ptodudt»4 wlthl,
in'the liite or thà Donôitnlob, or'of 116ih
<iaugh& by the dubjevtd of ,the .DoiÉin1É
ouït;ide ëf, the three, mie limit, :Will ,bf
considerdie pddu'f tbé Dodhûmi~

lXon'. Sik JrOHN A:. MACDYONALD *ould
b. d1l~ W il hôon. friend -if 'hé w6uld

tios tbpène thése kfeàioné unti auftetï' 6h.
aheéÜkibil on t e Waahineton T-M 1
eoatPop d.-

Mr. POURIER-Whether it le the In-
tentdon of th ?o~~lette take: tthder

ft6 control the -whaýve# bull upots thef iit.
Lawrehéé, belôw Qtaébdc, bjYI mesËs- ôf
l6Âni from'fi 7bÙuicplL il ud, teI&
iô io i, rhe'e bMulhpIts fro'i tùhe
debt iêhich they haveèitratted liî'eti4Mi

* Hôi. 'r. AN6EflN~he attel' hod
eiÀl àgedthe atëntion- of thée Gôverna«F.B
bul nôè deâisibn'httd yet bé6nliwIa

7Mï. LA.WS cN--Whethér It ia tbà tatei-
tion cf the Government-,tô lade1 ý 1
idthiiýSitimnatoi ëf thé euàtrret y.ai" for

anewth théi peit to fi s Excllw

96no. 11fr. LÂNGEVIN- It was tbelattn
t1km of the Gb*ernùmemnt, W have th.eMS

té1ï ôf ope inàg upi of Big Cifek, ýiaquhd

Mi' KEEfJE-Wbetbe the lancIa of
PreÏquaIlé-' "Pen't'l-ulàand HIXhý Bluffl la
tii. fowxiéhip cf Brighton,, ar -the, pro.
fe* 'àt f Itb*"]domlütb,- and if go, I l lth
in4entifoni, iti'th W eil, m-' lee, wMt
right of euttmg wôod for uel andi feargt,
tom tiet occupantâ asý Pr4ybd by

tbir ti",l or rent date?1
litai. DÎ .TUPPBR-Thée landa w.re

obtainéd for li*ht.house pnfrposes, ant
"va îloi èfubtent~ with th. pt-lie iMtrt

tliat*ny part cf thein ehould ýb. eithér
soIti1 or lîedt.

MA 8S0 ŽJ, (Soubange)-Whethas' IL
inah intention of the Ovru'i<bf&
=omencing the. worka fcx 'the efl*arge-

onet 0flb Caulala cf thie DôÏtinioii t
have a thorougb exanination mïde-by

9""b~n -sa#"É Of th. Noth swé

-4X li M2.1



of the. Coteau Rapide in the. Counties of
Boulanges and Vaudreuil in order ta as-
certain if it would flot b. less costly and
more advantageaus in a commercial and
strategetia point ot view to build a new
canal to the North of the. said Rapide in

pretenc ta enlargi ng the. existing Beau.
hrol nal, the building of which on

the. South shore of' the said Rapids has
been th. ciuae of eo much outlay. and
damag6 to property, outlay and damages,
whioh if they cantipue, will, with the. ad-
dition of the. cost of enlargement, far ex-
ceed the coat of building a new canal un
the. North shore of the. Coteau Rapids?

Hon. Mr. LANGE VIN-lt will be taken
into coneideration by the (Joverument.

Mfr. OLIVER moved for the correspon-
deno. relating Wo fees charged by Âmeri-
eau officiais on goode and produce passing
through the United States in bond. Hie
stated liaz lies, charges were Sn heavy
that it was almost impossible ta send
gonds either Wo Europe or to the. Mari-
time Provinces in bond, and il alea ope-
rated very much against shipments ta the
'United Stateon, wile at the saine Urne the

prd= t of lhe United States passed
thu heb Dominion without any fée or

charge. El. thought some etepe siould,
b. taken by thie (iovernment ta remedy
the. evil wbich wus complained of in al
parts of the country.

Mr. DE COSMOS said the question wue
one in whioi British Columbia was spe
eiaIiy înterested, as tiey imported largely
froni Great Britain via San Francsc and
JPaama. fie understood that the
charges alludtd to w9re very exorbitant.
The, pack Irade along the frontier was
ai times compelled Wo cross the border,
when they had Wo crave indulgence
and assistanc from the. Custom flouse
officers, of ten cauaing great expense. Hie
hfoped the Government would take up the,
malter in order liat the chiarges mîigit b.
made as low as possible. *This was the
more important in view of tic large trade
liaI was expected belween British Co-
lumbia sud the. Dominion.

Mr. GIBBS waa glad that th. subject
had been brought before Lie flouse as iL
wa. a very embsrraing one to, the coun-
tr-y. ln many instances týie conaular
charges wer. so great Lha.t lii y amunned
toa £large tsx upon sanie articles, such as
couse grains. H. hait no doubt that in
the. arrangement'ý conneot.d with th.
Washington Treaty this mater iad re-
ceived attention.

Mr. CURRIER was aiea glad that the
question lied ben brought up, und hoped

,hê6overument would b. hiduced to take
owpu to remove thé. gaievmS. il applied

Nimberam.

mare especially ta the lumber ta-ad. than
Wo any other, ais the charges imposed on
each barge load of lumber sent Wo the
United tates were enormons. He lied
nat the. delails before hua, but they
amounted Wo a heavy tax upon the.
ta-ad.

Mr-. WHITE also representd the great
inconvenience caused Wo tic lumber ta-ad.
between ficorgian, Bay and the Uniâ
States, in having Wo obtain the necesaary
consular certificat. before the. lumber
could be shipped.

Mr. WORKMAN would like to say a
word for the. merciants of Xonta-cal (hemi,
hear, and laughter.) The ino0anute
and annoyance had been vea-y great. Thé.
present Consular Agent at Montreai *as
not, however, sa exacting as sanie of his
predecessors, anci consequently tise Wua
not the. saine amount Of expense anid
trouble, but in view of the large trade
which waa expecLed ta spring up with
British Columbia h. thought the. Govorn-
ment should make an effort ta renove îie
grievance.

Ma-. MERRITT would oeil attelition te,
aniothe- point Canadien véssls trading
on Lake Milchigan were obliged ta -eal et
lhe tiret Aineican por-t, and obtain a (Om.
aular certificat.T delay oaused by
this wus a great tax on the. ta-ad..«-

Mr. HARIRISON would ' as tii. hon.
niember for Montreal had dote with' re-
gard to that city, say a word on behaif of
the, mca-chants of Toronto <heur, heur.)
Hie tiaugil tiat somethlng shoUld
bq, don. ta regulate thus. charges
on gooda in bond and ta bring
thera down ta the lowest possible anmt.
At present h.e believed there were no
regulations on the subjeot, and il wu. im-
portant, in view of' the. arragement.
under the Washington Tretty, thai eMM
correspondence should take place twftn
the. Gaverument of Canad and thh. cf
the United States, ini order, if possible, te
do away with the ga-levance.

lion. Mr. TILLýBY said thai it wus quit.
apparent that It would b. a tery PopuWa
arrangement if the <lovea-ment coud
succeed in obtainlng a reI&xtion'of, the
charges imposed by the United Siates.
He mugit say thât, i. wus fot very sa-
guine of auccese, beause on other pints
the. uov.rnment had found il exceéliýgly
difficuit ta abtain the desired concasions.
Tii. difficulties were nat oonfined soily to
th. charges made by tie <3overniment of
the. United States, but ineluded charges
mode by persane Who gave their bond
(Express companies, for instance), and
became personrally respoSaible. The cor-
réépondenoee If th.a- 10a any, WouI b.
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9l River$ -Thama [MAT li 1872.1 ansd Sgdenham. M

bo "0h aen d if t.'Goverument contracta relating to the improvement of
founheY oould accomplish anything in the navigation of the Rivers Thames sa"

the. màtter, they would certainly do no. Sydenham ince 1867. He referred te
Hon. Mr. MAKNZLE said that what- discussions on the subjeot a few yws

ever took place at Washington last year ince, when Goverument bad held that
on Ibis subject should be known to the small tributary streams were under cou-
flouse. H. was sure that it could not trol of the local Goverument, but Goy-
have .ocaped the attention cf our 0Cm- erument afterwards divided the stresm
miusioner. of thie country int classes, one dlams b.-

Mfr. CJARTWRIGHT moved the flouse imb ing under control cf the Dominion Gey*
Committee of the Whole to consider the ernment atone and another clans coasisa-,
follcwmg resolutions : ing cf streains, among which were th»

i. Reseled,-Thst tis flouse regrets to îearn Thames and Sydenham, was te b. ira-
that Ber Metý advisers havé accn flt te s- proved on condition thal certain sm

mor the responstbiflty o! withdrawing the claims ecnrb
ofib e Dominion of Canada, ugainst the United were cnrbted by the Local Govorn-
Atates, for compensation on accouai of injuries ment. Obstacles had uow formed in the
Arisingfrom the Fenian raids.rvesuqusinadhdsrdteac-

1 Pive dThs ths Husecannot but tetrvrl nqeto ndh eie oac

thtte ropsaitneaithe people of Ca- tain the action of the. Govejnent.
nada, w4ether diréctly or, lnditrectly, ai the ex. Hon. Mr. LANGE VIN said the mover
pense of the Engllsh taxpayer, for wrong coin-
inittedt by imbjects of a follea Atate, le InmoUtic, had spoken cf correspondence but bsd
both la ltsel and as tenmi~ite produce just disse- net mentioued it in bis motion.
ifaction in the Mother country and furtbemr r IMhdaae o hth at
that such a course of action la àkeiy to oerinee &L~ a sedfrwitb at
a direct Incentive to renewed outrages, insus'h ed.
s ItIi notertous that the steve ment oned raids Hon. Mr.,LANGEVIN wss net prepared
bave arisen rather from feelings of hostlity to geanimdtensrinhe at
the ImÈerial Governrnfts a whole, than from 0W ninidaeameri i.mt
an pcil animsity to the Inhabitants of tis ler' sud desired the. questions asked
Dominhion. lI talgitoe rtintemghl be put on notice paper. Ho did

oiftenutsuoes nder wibieh these Inronds were net think the plans, &o., were ln hie;
coxnmitted this Flouse ta apprebensive that. the Department.
refusai ef the British Goverinerlt'to press the"e 1r IL i i.Gvrmn a
laims 1a calculated te encourage the people and Mr IL sidteGvnethâ

Government of the United iStates, In the belle! had a money grant snd expended it, aud
that the due discharge of their International obli hie could net understsnd how they ould

atn towards the Dominion of Canada is a
maltr c comaraiindifference te Ber Ma- have doue se without plans sud mpecffica-

jemt'slmerla Cabnettiens.
lion., Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD asked Hou. Mr. BLAKE eaid th. Gaverument

that- the motion raighî stand tili Friday, had asked a vote, sud if they bsd don*
wiien thé Bill would be iutroduced snd the work there must b. nmem plans sud-
ti. whole matter would b. before the specifications.
Houte. Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE recollected tiai

Mr. CARTWRIGHT said thal in consent- wiien the vote was taken hie hiad amked
in&~ te thie suggestion, il was on the un. how the money wss to be expended, tb.
d6rstanding enly that if anytiiing prevent- amount being $2,400, sud hsd bison lu.
ed bis motion being deail with on Friday, formed liaI the Local Goverumeul wonld
ho ahould take the. earliesl cRportunity give & similar amount, snd th, Dominion
aftorwards cf procoedlng with it. (iovernment would tion expend botii

!DAILY MAIL IN JOLIWflTE COUNTY. Mri. BFSSEHNO adt
Ur. GODIN moved an. address for ce- the Local (loverumeut having refuaied to

pieof petitions, corrempoudeuce, &o., re undertake the werk, application bad beau

l _to lie,.tabliabiuent of dsily mail made te the Dominion Goverumeut, sud
serice between certain places lu the. the then Minister of Public Works Son-.
Counî.y of Jolietfe.-Csrried. sented te putIs sun' in the çstimates pro.

vided a like amount wss muade up fi-oa
NOVA SC(JTIA ELECTÉIC TELEGRAPE CO. smre local source. That amoumqt bad

)Er. OHIPMAN moved le refer th e been made up, sud tenders were thon i

tition of the Noya &co" leEectric es vemItised lu Ontario, but ne oue would un-
te lie Standing Commit- dertake the work at the amount nsmed.
Canpal*om a nd Tlgpo Mr. Brown, hcwever, ai terwsrds consent-

te o Rslwas, ana. sd Tlegaph.- te do as muci as possible for the
Qmmed.amount granted, ich waa allowed te b.

IVE38 TRMAMES AND SyDENBHAM. doue, but there were ne pipera other thon
thome b. bimself had obtaâned frein the

Mir. X1148 mov.d su address for copies Local Gev erment. As te the Sydenham
0f aj pblans reporta, OMpegfl al nsd a vote lied been obtainod lmaI yar sad



ber foMolw lla stfited ta the oh'
skuoionî in the Tbmswa as

par*t m vpr, - thps onngtfic
id4qA hgt tbe oe xwIdpnr-

znping~$ha4bee ,pqnled tg o4pr-,

mffltîo,pf the, fao.t e W lihe'd, ly recent,
sugw 'mlçI4,by Mr- oewxb uPder

Q<nýPuh4G WotS~ fpr,.Qitario, 'tÉat'ihe
_~tb ni t of, the

mq tin rh ace.

man presumed it tia

q.4z4, in Jet

but while ho did not
ç8mu Jfar the ý,Pprovr

a~4on.~owv9r fot
t,the appropriaiion

ler. sueua..,

PASP3!MBIA HARBOIUE.

Mr- ROBITAILLE moved an addrew
sor the corre9pondèen<-ý.&e., reapee&ing
PasPebiae hanbor.-Càrried.

BAMEL ET I RERES.

Mr.'PELLETIER moved an admtusoe
the corrempondence re-pecting thaeeiwi,
of inerehandize by 4 ýüstoùis àtbàhritiéi
beionging to joseph H&inael et prere@,
Quebec.

Hon. Mr. TILLEY said thora wold, be
no objection to s4~ down ail the paporThe seizure oniàtdfsoe arice do
jewellery which were found in a tmuk of
tbejmuior inember of the flrm, ' t
h. had brought from Englandl fo rie8
and, Which were Acot reported at Portland.
'Éon. ki r. L&NGÉVIN repeated the eï-

p1apnion In F'rench; in the course 0f
whi:1

lion. Mr., BOLTON objtd-tbà,Uje
Frenich tratilâIti "0 coIained m1 iX eê
tfian had'léen. La by the Minàtr. 0'f
(Justoma.

Hon. Mr. LNGEVIN said
nient And that of tii. miniater o tomwero liabstantially the ane.

àtotion oarried.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON.mGy.d aýddrma , ei*

Iroquolh chiefa at ýCàughn"wsga Qw.r
ried.

STEAM FIlLE ,ENGUKJS.

racture, D btÎging *nginéé, to Cknada
agd selling thern anid olffiering le for

e,"uufgeÔlire 'i h Lle Ur4
More effectually en ary her"e

signa antagonisitid tdandi'î~eA W
cans had-representodthat partiu lrcbaaing enêgin.. tromntliem woud not ho
cOMellaId te paY duty sud t'hat 'if- thby

ddpY it GcI"ement woiiId afloW, them.
a drawbàtk. 'Now, ho diabeljaewj 4v'.-
eruneibtbaï aoted né uùfafrlyiilie ,fse
of the tariff propositions they had àdWl,
snd ho thought it necesaryv in order that
the ï<ml ii miht b. kncw ua m là
PJýroshw4 $berdvce

, 3itliiÈàýr



Rib~WU~n.
ntý ii d Wh'en the.ixWârs came 1 and that the Hos~oI u nb.îddV&,tht 'theY Wee 'èntii-ely ratisfac- 'hé had -taketi.

tory-' Hhn. Sfr rRANCIS HINjUKSuid ,*Tihe motion then oaieîd. îthe legistation -onthbi eubje* wua ewpeié
mental, and lie hall niever 'eb *We'to011ÂS. COTE Bay definlWëly wheth 1 r the mw~1 itiiw 'Pau,

,lm 1 1ý fonf account of superannuation Wu'ithlifi. rdT1lùEI roved an address fo ettt'e that shtiuld be.p,-'buifit1h.e éor spinence'relatiné',t0 the i6â- shbuld roe'thàAî 4per centwâaltoolhigh,payoeent to Chas. Cote of the. -aniotmt Gbv 1ent and ,Pdliauest woUld-bBýawarded to hlm by the official arbitrators. quite roadyth redaee il. He'-enthiw4(Jarried. disge tedlfrem,'xe opinion thaet wm.-
S~A4~NJATO~.pedient'to diVert any poftioxriof 14& fMd.

to -Mie relief -of wl'dows mnd orPiUxMý
Méù., JOLY mnovit the Roi ûti ltwas notîthe businioseofte 'LogbWmws;(Umdteoof'tie W-hob t0 'constalr t1he to ptoridea ffýMi'Tôr thât'pilipwsII Meuil
followlng resolution ber of lbe Civil Seèrvice hdt spower to provide for their famMleà bhy ý lhThat considerlp the $Upemanuation Fund iùtrae'âs any "ë4irýtlaus, and ' the. côb-19 raifed entirelY àto the dmtpuisory eontribu- 

At~t~ethesa1ar of public OMO,,er, il jOOt '»f 1118 *Su hpeNis on Pond W..laehoeotÈiMdn àhoulld be con- enable the' GùroÎïýMén1 it lnt âpi theS~Wr4tQ iiuse Pd brnee & <1 t111OW retirement of any ofilcer Who migit' hoe.PIY~~f (if $ls 1tIr ersoniu re#ief, Re--àd àn ~uplus be lûfi after 3omneincapableiôf digobugiqZ bis du$y,hi ele 0f hel u nutiona aie~t with'aýPoper'rovaon for "; -support.

'fi.*hugh4uoccud s tbLe Ratite ingly glad to ilitre ipropooed-.to provde.tlmêrhistmét1a Wâs utland'fair. He ie- for supermunuatin»w4hhUmt areda ' tion-effemUI4th.* lreturns fthat b.ad 'reesut>. 9a1aieo butbe oonsidered 1t. inmpomsiblbWIhdd lidbeforo thiw-1ieuse whuiub sbow.d- ta obtain tb, sanction of tii. use -, iôaktà"4bn tihe â1.1 Mareh làk thLere -W~A '-change in the Revenue oni accoutt f '. 84.balmwc, tô the. credit of -th. Sîperaanua, iprnuaintli'PuuiMdIf$6 ,630, ile Ute amoral X* JOLY Nad ie prpôitibu Wéroqûrd fehr Lie fpaynbs_ôt'0f the, mearoly to apply the surp?.uaC t headKn-
Pua 'ar>.iua-42~Oo lavng a arelag oftLias.who had rmed the fund.bata"lnOtlequired. An that fund bud flon. Sir MRÂNCISSRCKS siaLi

botiaima bfy fiurced, contribukin.'fm'm perfect>. under8tood that, but lf "'*thialnoaèpqblicofficèri, it 'Waa' oYiIy amountecollected Wai 100 great1heéPwopOr
faitlt tospuklî Otiei's-doul rapmodeotý-elief and. Ihat most accpt 4ô.tthw'b"fit. "flue amouutiu'mquir*d for the lthe public servants fliemselves would b.tYudnevertoymoc the anieut to1 reduce the. rate. Rie considlr& uhow-aàmied'Sé290W. '-eefàad tM«Ithle ever. that the proposition wa&s priuiiïtlrltèé"h1'ta ouat 'tb. 'iambOr! of offiéers and hoped that after the, Rous. ha& dis-JMlbvlýo &ntribuite 'tul'be 'Stupeesnrtn cussed il, IL would be witbidrawn.FnMrd'it,ânontei -to' 1fi93.-tu- o. Mr. 'llitl*!sN sàld a, 'etltfon,#*uioffsfom the imdrob*flreW lb* tbte, ha' been given 10 a 'peio-sWM Is' lacalft,.tntt4hu Wieo.138 Offlorsupertitatod whôlbàd only been i'the trliaee 4 yéMoriel"tire W"1 -o f .wblurnbor. and had ilver',aniqbft&1 tôoifre finl.-Mobqu bhéweiefohned ' the. arreara of a 'EHôn: 5rF.'IKSWsqlte% süthLe,gintwsu -017 of yea, Smlxv, '1before hon. genltleixta s mistulsen~Wèet~~p~î ~eo~. . ollw 'ulin Hon. Mr. IIEYi'CRISiN- saldýhe-wat ont,tbionpummwt.so hwÀe 'a ituusabr agi. miétakon. 11W. pertot bad heon $utiéetoâblth.n roesmsd lo1ie 'Ostimatoo fort'h. the, offimee'Whevj over, 70 Yeaso'e ma.Imm enDgIIum- 1863,t*licbisttud lie wasp' çda ,kary ta c, n w4ossomtt,'b 7appl*don iaccunt of wb'le Ms'peiis began enlie tLh Jiù*..supmiuabioêit>of.441i8, 'lievtng &~ fe as réféired to an a onuei1ao=1lr 19,h4umrdý dollars, 'asnd ùiùgr«ion'.qgènt, -; ho, *tior'ha

d»m.'wuWtnst4emroag. (Jnderthere, attributed ail tbis 10 the Ministoi'mt<colm*iee 'h. ýmWatà1n.ej tixt thi à alienl F4bro~ be ouiaMJhtdip.peruiqyt ta 4Mepe.e of 1the) '"aUal bal. boh seënt d &*no o4pôeboth biiiwam woWsd 'b. ý o "lo ain -- s"owms'i and Mr. Anglin iun otéetcsjz,.oeÉhana f ihâsdytm'epua'n hm ~w. eIu~f'riji .ooÉfï

lie would rei, fwq.BUdom



[OOMMO)NS.]
witli thé member for Lotbiniere that the
number of officers superannuated should
neyrer exceed one per cent. of the entire
number, and that the widows and orphans
ought te receive the. benefit of any sur-
plus, or failing that, the rate ouglit to b.
roduoed.

Hon. Sir FRA1CIS HINCKS said the
hon, gentleman hacL used very strong ian
guage, practical>' imputing fraud te the
(iovernment. Hie had stated that Go-
verriment had placed on the pension list
a gentleman who had oni>' been four years
ini office. The fact was that that gentle-
rnan had oni>' been four years on malar>',
but for smre fifteen or sixteen years pre.
viouuly lie had been in, the public service,
but paid by fees.

Hon. Mr'. MACKENZIE:- Does the
Finance Minister say that tlie Superannua.
tie Fund applies to gentlemen paid by
fees ?

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCES said lie wus
mistaken in saying fees, the gentleman
wus paid by commission, but the time of
being pensioned was on salar>'.

'Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE maid fées and
commission were pi actically the maine, and
mn>' on. receiving themx had no dlaim te
nuperannuation.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCES said when
he: haci tated that the gentleman had neot
been Paid after fouir years service, il was
becase from his own knowledge' of the
working of him Department lie knew
sucli a thing to be impossible. Hie had
mine learned that the person in question
had been in the public service somnething
lik. twenty years, but tbat formerly bis
emolumenta bad been derived from com-
missions, while at thre lime of superannu-
&tion lie wam on salar>'.

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN denied thst the gen-
tlemani ini question could be bsld to have
bée, in the public service. He had mere
ly bem~ employed to superintend the
building of-light-houses, for which service
it was outomary to pay commissions, but
that in faot hie was a shipbuilder.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CA9171ER sald taht
Gonfederation provid.d that officers in
the différent .Irovinoes employed i the
discharge of duties connected with the
Dominion ahould become offioers, of thie
Dominion, and their former services had
te be taken into account i malter. of

Il being six o'clook, hie moved, second-
ed b>' the lion. Mr. MACKENZIE, the ad-
journaienl of the flouse.

H[On. Mr. HUTCHISON said if ho liad
used nay unparlismentary expressions lie
déimred te witbdraw them.

K... Xr. .luteh.om.

After mone objection b>' Hon. Mfr. HOL.
Tý)N and Mfr. BODWELL-the Houas
adjournied.

SENA TE.

TUuRs5DÂY, 2nd May', 1872.

The. SPEAKER took the Chair at a
o' dock, p.m.

PRINTING.

Hon. Mfr. SANBORN amked that the
order of the day, consideration of the se-
cond report of Printing Committe. be
discharged, as it oni>' referred te a malter
of arrangement between the Comiilb.
and theirClerk.

EXPLANAT10N.

Hlon. Mfr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
asked an explanation from the Miniater
of Marine and Fisheries. res,,ecti ie
superannuation of Mfr.' Harle>', Laght.
bouse Inspector, New Brunswick.

Hon. Mfr. MITCHELL replied that lie
was glad that the opportunit>' had been
afforded him of giving an explanatioù re-
spect ing a malter which lias been brought
up elsewhere, with the aobject of relleol.
ing on hie conduct sa a public man.
Briefi>' stated the charge was liaI liehad
placed an officer, of sevent>' yesrs of age
in a public position during' 1867, and Mi~
superannuated him last year ini order to
appoint his brother. to the smre office,
Now, hie would inform the Hous. thaI
prier to Confederation the practice of con-.
ducting the Liglit-bouse service differed
in the several Provinces. lIn Nova Sota
there was an Inspector; i Canada, il was
conducted under direction of Trinit>'
flouse ; in New Brunswick, by Boards of.
Commissioners, one for the North Sbor.,
and the other for the Soutberni or Bai, of
Fundy aide. Those two Boards were cent.
posed generally of men who look.d after
the liglita, and cliarged 10 per
cent. commission on supplies furnislied.
In 1851 Mfr. John Harle>' was an the Coin.
niission-liere the bon. gentleman read
front the New Brunswick GazeSi
Up te 1867 lie belgi that position. AI the
tigne of bis appointaient lie was a gentle-
man of large experience as a shiphuilder,
and was held in great estesin wlierever h.
was known. ESubsequently, however, b>'
the force of circumstancs lie waa reduced
te poverty, and remained se aI the tinie et
Confederation. when the liglit lious. ser-
vice waa placed under charge of lhe De*-
partment of Marine and Fisheries. l
(Mr. M.) after due deliberatlon camne to the
conclusion Ihat tlie system in opevatiôn lu

Rougains Businesrs.
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Nova Sentis was the best te, adopt-ot
having a paid inspecter to inspect the,
light bouses, make the necessary report of
the supplies, and assume a responBibility
te the. Government. lie selected Mr.
H.arley out of the three Commissieners as
the beet man te fill the position, on the
ground that he had always been the chief
executive officer, and was in overy way
highly quahftied for the office. During his
lif. turne Mr. llarley had epposed the
party with whIcii he (Mr. Mitchell) iiad
always bisen associated, and supported
that with which Mr. flutchison was con-
noted. He was a muan of energy and ex-
ercised. much influence in the district
where he lived. But hoe (Mr. M.) f elt that
ho would ho wanting in. bis duty to the
publie were h. to take mnto consideration
mnytliing oxcept the ability of that gen-
tleman to discharge the trust confided to
him. When the appointment was ofiered
te hlm Mr. Harloy confessed thatbs
living would depend on it for hie was ne
longer ini affluent circumstances. Mr.
Harley received the appointinent and
oontinued Wo discharge it up to 1870.
whesi his health began Wo fail, for h.
wau afficted wîth two serious coin-
plainte, oltiior of which made it
actuaily misery for himt te travel Wo remoe
places, at ail turnes and in ail marne*r of
ways. Mr. llarley wisbed Wo resigti,
although hie meas of livelihood were at
s"ae; but, Mr. Mitchell porsuaded hum
tremain for seime time longer, with the

hopo that bisi health would improvo. H.
holà il for six mentbe, but iemtead of b..
coming botter, he got worse, even witi &il
the. car. h. ex.rcised. Again h. reluot.
asztly tendered hie resignation-hero Mr.
Ifitcell read the. letter of resignation.
Mr. Harloy hld the office, at bis personai
selicitation, for seme eigit or nine menths
longer, but when the spring came h.
found he was incapacitated from discbarg .
ung bis diuties-he was, thon 75 years of
age--and the resuit was tbat th. Depart-
ment unwillingly consented Wo lose the
services of an tble public officer. Hie then
looked into the question, and came to the
conclusion that Mr. I{arley, had heen over
19 years i the public 'employment, and
was entitled to superannuation on a 20
yeffs' service. Ho represented the lact te
the Jonceil in a report which h. read We
théeReouse. [le road tho Act te as apply.
ing flot only to the -inside, but the outaide
services , and believod Mr larley was on.
titled Wý twenty-fiftieths of hi, salary which
wau at that turne $1,2W0. The matter was
referred, in âccordance with the usual
practice, to the ireasury Board, where
tor 1h. lri timet tiie question wus raiaed

whetiier persons who had been in the
public service for 30 or 40 years,' receiving
only commission or fees, and subsequently
received a regular salary, were entitled Wo
superannuation on the. wiiolo perio4, or
merely l'or that tern whon
they wore salaried. Mr. Mit-
choll read froin the. Superannuation Act i
support of bis view of tb. cae, contend-.
ing in particuilar, that under the Oth sec,-
tion Mr. Harley was clearly entitied to
corne in; also fromn th. regulations miade
suboequently in elucidation of that Iaw.
The 9th section specially referred Wo per-
sons employed Ilin the. outaide service of
the said departinents." and "W t service. in
an ostablisfzed capacity in any of tii. pub.
lic departmnents cf the. Governinent or
offices of the Legisiatures of 'anyi cf tb~e
.Provinces." In tb. regulations establlshed
for guidance un ail cases under the.
law, the. agents of the. Departmený of
Marine and %ishries, as wel[ as inspecthra
cf lighthouses, were specially ment.ioned.
The, Treasury Board, ho regretted to say,
did not come te altogother dieni aon.au
clusion h. bad-they doubted whether
such an offloer should b. ranked as iiaving
bad twenty years' service.; of th. four
years ince 1867 of course thor. was no
doubt whatever. They agreed, flnally,, to
givo him ton years' service, and ho wu
accordingly placed on the superannuation
uls at the amali pittance et.some0$216 a
year. Yot h. (Mr. Miiohell> had been ac-
cused before the. country of having placed
a man on the, Superannuation Fund whon
h.eiiad ne dlaim to such conside ration.
If a man-in Lb. position ef Mr. Elanley
iead, no right to receive a retiring allow-
ancs, thon theïre was no nu whatever in
the Suporannuation Act. As respects his

sucessr, it waa truo he waa a relative
of biso'n, but ho wss knewn Wo be a
man cf respectability and influence,
and wss able oW teaoh that gen.
tleman who iiad so unwarrantedly
madle Lhe accusation in question
le would net descen<i to Lhe scurrility
wbich had accompar ied th, charge, but
iie would say that the. bous. with wiise
that gentleman was connected ha4d hadi
the. supplying tsf Lthe light houss. for 20
years and receiy eci juaet such prices aso
they wished ; a:d iL was therefore, not
difficuit Wo understand why ho foit ag.
grieved that the. means of continuing the.
saine state cf things were no longer avait.
able for hum. Before sitting do"n, 'ho
(Mr. M.> asked permission te, refer te au-
other matter which was aise te b. brought
up elsowhere, and lu connection. wlte
whioh the hon member for Grandville (Mr.
Letellier> had plâced . notice ça,"i toe
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tht day I ré bigmwIetute
hé «M~ unit ta ôceupy hie prs4ut ipoi.
tidâ.

Hast Mr. LETELLIER nq ST. JU IST de-
premmtd any expliations at that thé.,
âsnübt ini the intéreét of the hon. geutl4

MM, it was advisabe ta defer them util
thé môtibn 'came up lu due foras.

Moen. Mr'. MITCalEbL would not go
im the question, at ter the. hon. gent'qs

mari lad se kindly expreséed a wish ta de-
fhr the discussion. lie' would simply say
thst thée was not a sbiadow ot truth in
thés charea te againait hum. Rie could

Utsythé H10o and country that thése
hagt%'aR. baselesa and maliolous ; aud it

thb;hon. member elaéwhere dared ta as-
mêrt 'théni again hé would be reatdy to
zme.t thei.

TRANSLATIONS.

d'on, Mr. BUREAU offered a fw ex-
pinastiona refevence ta the mode in

Wh"o the translators of thé House per-
formeti their duty, en acoant et an attu-
"-,shaiing been made on the previus

day tO nmre .deIay iu thé transatUion of thé
biHy oonkerning -public lansid. The falt

,did wot lie with them. the altérations
ma"l fromtime tatime in thé bill had
duiyud the. translation. Thé tranalators

pfomdthoir duties Most matiatactotiiy
mteopinion of thé Frnch memnbers.

Thé, work had aérer beén more eiiciéntly
Pu.rf«eméthan it-wasaet presont.

TheiHotise 1hen adjourned.

BOUSE OF COMICONS.

T»uiiaaé, 2ad May, 1872.
Thé &'A.XERtaak the chair et 3 pa.

lien. 1fr. CHÂUVEÂU pres.nted a peti-
t"-n b0wo Qobe Board of Trade, asking
thât -lqgIght be permitted ta float down
the Ottuwa Without -béing vaftéd.

lien. Sir (PEU. E. <JAttTIE moved ta
IntrodLIoe aus Aet<ta amend thé Act reis-
tiVéýt thse Statàtes of Canada. froas thé

Hé«. Mr'. CHAUVE&U moved for e Bill
*' aeMnd -thé Act ta doteois the parish of

1SttFAhiz fom thé (Joanty af Portutf
Héh. 1fr.ý POPE submitted first report

Of Oblonitton Emigratiou (Jommitteé,
réOmnu that the quorum ai aaid

Onurûta b. rédoéed to niné inimbera.
Mi'. l4RR&j~, ubnitted e tion ré.

Mi'.HARLSON ia$,otud a BIilL fa,t'hé mo eedy epproheusioa af fsjgigiw
crirninais,

Mr. CARTER moved for léare té i&_
troduce % Bill te aboliali aaigummnia in

faer of prefèential crédit ors,
Hom. Mfr. MACKEtNZIE did not unies,.

stand the msattér. Il seemed te, Nu t@~
corne wsthin Provincial juriediatio.

Mr. CARTER said it wua vi'tpalr âs
Insolvency Bill, and aitheugi hé did s
recollet theéchapter, was in acordana.
with an Enighh Act paaaéd in tà.é uaa
of williqum IV.

Hon. Mr'. HOLTON thought the wà"towaa antaide of thé juriadiotimon f,,"z
Houa.

Hlou. Sir GEO. 2. CAliTiER feensd t"
thé mesuber for Chauteauguay was some.-
what at fault. lié oàould Bot quarri
rnerely with thé titi. of a Bill.

Mr'. CURRIER oomplaiemd of a short
spply of semé paluphlets oonosaagùD

lamne faots concerning the Wmsatr, te
Washington.

Han. 1fr. 'DORION thaught thst p,éoizt
te the discussion en thse TSéaty *eréq
Psuible information shouki be funià"hd

ta thse Houme.
Mr. BROUSýiEA.U explainéd thet -thq

prsntsng ,had bean somewhat d.lael, but
that the documents alUuded tà wuJ4 ýb
submittéd ta the Hfoue. tommamr

Hiou. e4t GEOR(E IL cÂi1TLIR 1
that the more information thmé ýh"eh
6e befote the public oOno'rossg thé
Trety of Wahington thé better ,U»
Houée0 would uâderattud thé ým&ttr.. It

W&s thé Msost important malter to .
momideréti during thse session.
Hon. Mri'MACODOU(iALL thoougbt.that

double thé usual édition oùghjýto;6 ~
printed of sucb au important ýdbéumlt
as that relating- to, thé Treaty e!' Wusbg
ton.

Mr. FEBOUSON, aftor nomeé <4iéouéson
had Wrken placé *ith regard ta týé iltubebr
of copies. thoughtý tisat six cqpiea would
b. scarceIy suffient. Hé thjoUâât -how.
ever, that.everything-was ta hé> dexe1»
tise ress of thé country. Il Vras fr tÏ&
press ta dis8eminae thé necessas.y idf'_
mation.

Lion. Mfr.. MACKENZIE said titat t~
Hause cauld ual instruct a Joit Ê

.-nittee of bath Hlouées4, and hp ql
suggest thet thé matter ahouldb 4t 4 M'fre
ta Lise Joint çommnittée onPrg .

Mfr. CLTRRIER amumatilo hige asotion,,a
meét Hoan. Mfr. Matckésrzié'a saggéstuffl

Mfr. CARTWRIGHT csléd a&toentiqe 40
thé fact that the"e wss uDne. ary4~

au a.ettimg tise pz"aégofÊbe Uh~
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lie:tbought, the proper authoeities ought
to soe te tbis.

Mii. RYAN, ,MontreaI West,-Wiietber
iL is te intention of tbe (joverpanent to
construot any basins on the Lachine Ça- I
nal this year between the Wellington
Bridge and the St. Gabriel Lock 1 teonac
commodate the. inoreasd and growing
trade of the. COUnry ?

Hon. Mr. LANUEVIN hoped thîtt bis
honorable friend wou Id not insiat upon an
acswer tW bis question now.

Kt. MÂCDJN-ALD, (,Lunenberg>-Whe-
ther it is tbe intention of tiie Government
to establish a port of entry at or near the
moutb of La hlavreRiver, ini the. County of
Lunenberg?

Bon. M1r.. TILLEY-Not now.
Mr. MACDONALD, (Luinenburg>--Whe.

thet, il in tii. intention of tbe Governiment
We take mneasures for thei appointment of
a herbor master for the port of Halifax;
suco for the. appointmient of a shipr"ag
officeri for the saine port?

Mou. Dr. TUeJER-Governrnent in.
tended. tasuhmit bis tW tbe Houa. with
a view teouc snappentnenta.

flon. Mr. SMIPH, (WeaLmoreiand1),-.
Whetherl any arrangement bas been
nmade between the. Ouvernment of lier
Mrtannio isjeâty and the. Goverrneat of

the. Dominion as te the duâposition of the.
amount of compensation to b. awaj'ded
underý the 22ad Article of the . Treay of
Wmshiulgton.

Bon,. Mr. SMITH, (Westmoreland>-
Wbether Lt is untended thai the. Gous-
sioners appointedunde Artickee 29ý and,
29 cf the irçaiy of Washington, in doter-
mining the, question of the. amouit, ofcon.-,
peasat4on to be paîd, shail b. confined We
the iwmý of year mentioned in Article
8&4of muid>Treaiy ?

SUca. 8ir (4EIJ. e. (XiRT1R muggested;
that iL might b. better not to preas Lii...
questions ab~ preserit, because they pro-
bàblyý would corne up again in the deus.

iop con tii. Treaty of Wasbington.
.Mr. LAIIGLOIS--Whether it is the ini-

touica of' the (3cSwnment to cause a sur.
veyt lbe mati. cf the obannel of the St.
Iaw.nee, which flowa on the. nortb ski
of the Island of Orléans, with a view to
improve the. navigation of tiie sid chwinel
andrentier it, saler, the. saiti obetie beiqg
obstructeti by dangerous reefls andi shoal

Bon. Mr. LANGEVIN: Aiey neceasary
ezamination will bu made by the. Govein-
ment We ascertahi whdt iL may b. expe-
dieut te do?

.Mr. LANGLOIS-WbeLher. it is the in-
têntion of' t'ei Goyernnient to canas a
1lghihoute toe ne buit at: thaL endi of,àe
%hâ a»i 1Si.- Jiam, la"~~ of Qqleo W~

being the. unanimous opinioa of. onsenM,~
tb..i if ibis 4i4,t iiad been fil existence
tbe Stratlardie would net bave hemn
thrown upon the St. Valier siioaU. Jutt
auturun, andi another vessel would mnel
bave been wrecked on the sanie spot tiare
or four years ago?

Hou. Dr.. TUPPER: The. attention. of
the. Government bas only reoeutly bà=u
caled te this matt*r, and. iL waa now undure
con ideration.

lion. Mr. BLANOiE-WhotWe il i
tb. intention of tb. 0overnmnent, byý n9i
or otberwise, We dispo&e of any of tub
Ortinance properties aL Levii, snd in wbat-
wýay Lb. Go-ernrent intend te deal With,
tii. sad properties?

lin. Itir L-EORGE B. CARTIER: $et
aL present. Tiiese properties had, ord4
recently b,.n, transferred to, tbe Doniiiga,
and iL was not tbe intention te dispiôs cd
tbein. Nothing more could b.- don&b b>
Lb. Dominion G;overarnet tban waa, deai
by the Inaperis I Governinetat

LIEUT. GOVEIiNOR 0F MÂNrrO'g,.

Hon. Mr. BOLTON' moved. the. foRuog,
resoluition :

That It be resolved, that la the opinfon OP~ th*-t
Bouse the p nnaao1 .. ono, <'
10 tIhe olface ýieutnianttCoenrs ie?
vino ni ceManltôOb 1 to wblch 01115an annin I
lar' of.$7,UOO la assigneit by law, whitle lhanui
nue$st ugk luts Co -iîon am a Il udsf-Sufuertur Court o!l. Lo6rCna1 nrrh. i
la entitled lereoslve a salry ofe à,Oer " "
lu ot only ucO(ý* Lentlh tise wýl» lkiorLegiîî4âonrss 5 ecung the Itidqend bc 61
of the bu s In p contravention uf thse =s4r4
soisdttd t1&u<es for Lower Çanade, wberl
lis ensoted t t Il no sueis Judge'1 (oftbeSu8eM.4C
Court 0f Lcywer Ouna>) "lshau o min tZe z.mOU.g
lave Councli or In Lt4 Leg~*4ve uçqanwh4
thse Leg1s1atlvý Assemably or hold any otier IS
of i rouit onder thse <irowAn no long as hé. a5nilbe
811011 Judge."

Rie mail tii, principle of nintstnin
the, independence of the. Judisary uiimh
independence cf the Crowa on thé. one.
band snd of popular influience on the;
otber,had been se Iully eztabisiiert asparî
ot the, policy of the. Britishi Empire,, a",
ai parts of it, in whieh representatuve in>,
stitutionsexisted, for so long, a prii,, tuai
it wouldbeai work of supeirerolaton. tOb
enter, into dy)argumnt on the aiek
The. questioci wua simply, ti-did. ",4ep
pela ment We thle offic cf Lieutenami-
Goverupr o! Manitoba conubt twitii thi
gçnersi spirit of our legislatloni. mnt
*as it at variance »ithi iii, am,
lie thcugiit that a Very, utie om!item,.
tion would sikow ibat, at ail evenîs iiWu
at variance wlth the gênerai spirit of , bh
lsw. Tiie facto of the, case were tiea. isea
Mr. Johuson hati been absentfrein us
jUdicia1 duties fra periot of nmdyp lte1~',oIuauye.lsso ~om

BuaMen 214r,
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wau not suffering from ill.heal th; ha was sidercd b tho Goverament when theyflot an old man ; ha was in the full vigour ,W ie the appointaient. 1he objectionof manhood, and had only lield bis office zotined in the motion wa ...s te Judgefor a few years, when la tve ot'abs3ence was Jobi son,w ,ou continuing to be aJudgegiven to himrn order th tt ha might b. ot? ljo)wer nadanw, and receiving a salarysent.on special .e. vice te Mani Loba. That agsuh Jugbeing appointed as Lieut..was certAtnly an attzick on the. indepenfi- (jovernor et, Manitoba, with a salary inena. oft he Ju lici try, e3peciilly when aespect of such office. lie might Bay?couplod with the tact thtt, ha c>ntinued however, that there was no statut. fixingtoreceive during bis abýence bis salarýy as a sal-îr to the oflice of Lieut. -Goveraorjudge ;and at the same tîrne compense- of Manitoba, which was provided for bytion for bis services ab Menitoba. Qaite Order in Council. Thefliouse had alroidyirrespective of lis appointinent to the beau informed by the leader of the Go.office of Lieutenant Ouvertior, the spi: [t, vernrnent that the appointaient of Judgeif not tho vory letter or the tîw was vio- J,,hison wAs merely temporery, and hielated. The salary of the office of Lieut. inigit now t-ay that Judge Johnson did flot

Gevernor was tiiced by Stîrtute et $7,iU(.) exjject te recE ive, neither did (ievernaienta year, and therefore when Mr. Johnson intend f.o pay him, a aalary on the scalewas gazeted te ihat office h. was so far paid te 6overnor Archihald; indeed, noas the publie could ascertain in the enj )y. salary waa te bB paid at ail to Judge John..
mient ef th it salary, while as .Judige he re, son as Lieuit.-Governor. He would nowceived ,z3,6WO. lie Act which lie hart corne to tbe question of, legality. Judgecited la bis resolution waî paissed in 1849, .Johnson being e Judge ot the Superiorand the enly exception lho found to, its Court of Lower Canada, wua under louveoperation was, tic3 Acti passel sorne eigit of absence, and bis position waa blied byyears later, providung for the codification an assistant, wio performed all his dutie..of thodows of Lower (Jînadâ. Under that 'l lhe le-Wer of tie (J overnment lied alreacljStatut. Judges might b. appointed to explained on a former occasion tisat th.codfy the laws ; but tier. was ne other Act of Contèderation only allowed theexception. It was neyer conternplâted by appointaient üf an administrator o! athe Jaw that teînporary judges aboulit b. P-rovince in case cf illnesa or absence ofappointed during pleasure. Ife a hd not the Lieut .Governor, but not ini a case ofbrought forward the motion with any a resignat on. Be referred to the cas..desire to attack the Goverient, and lie cf Prince ildard Island and British Co-did flot therefore proposo dwelling longer lumbia, wbere, in case of vacancy, th.upon il. The (;overnment had undouit. (Jhief Justice waa allowed ta act a Lieut.edly been led loto error, and lie hoped Uevernor, and te Upper and Lower Canada,now that the error was pointecl eut lIaey wtiere, under the former regime. th. Coi-would take stops to iemedy it. Good mander of the Forces was empower.d teGovernments, botter (Jovertimetits than act. Before h.resumed bis sat liewouhtjthij had fallen into errer, l'or iubtance, atate the decision at which the (iovern.

the Governent cf Mr. Gladstone which nment lied arrived; but as the member forho regarded as infiniLely superier to the (ibateauguay lied appealed ta the fSta*iutes(*overnment oft Iis country, had un- and questioned the legality of th. aptdoubtedly fîîllen ln a grave ereor in th. pointaient, lie would firnit dotal with, that.apotment of Mr. collier te, the judicial He tien referred ta the Act cf 1849, andCemmîIttee cf thePFrivy (Jeuncil, but there maintained tiat its provisions 01117 appliedwas this important diistinction between te Lower Canada, and couid net affect a-the two cases, that Mr. (iladstone cer. pointmenta outaide that Province. ietiinly kept within the latter cf the law, would flot have taken tbis argument liedwhile th. hon, gentlemen opposite lied ho net been provoked te do so. fie main.violated both th. letter and the spirit. tained that the offices alluded ta wereHe ventured te hope that the GQovernment offices in Lower Canada, and that if filatwouid set tbemselvos rigit belote lie ActKseme the only on. on the IndependMous. and the country, but ln any case ence cf Parliament as far as Judges wereh. would have thie satisfaction of knowiu g concerned, they could not b. pre-that he had souglit te vindicato one et vented from occupying seiats inthe, great safegusrda of freedoni-Ihe the Houa. of Gommons for oon-independence of the Judiciar y. stituencies oulside of Lower Canadamon. bir GEJRGE Fi. CARrIER said l'h, hon. member was wrong in statiagthere was ne doubt liat the question that lb. Aot cf 186î formed the only ex.raised by th. motion was a very grave one, ception ta thal cf% 1849. Hie znentionedand it muet b. approached as ouata The lh. A&ct cf 1852, 18 Via., o. 13, providingsaisqu«lion bad ariffl and bftn con. for the appointmSât of aian&>udub.i%
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cases of unavoidabi, absence of judgeB
and where the service of the judges had
been otherwise requireti, wbich was
aniended in 1861 wben the words "ileave
of absence" were adied as one of the rea-
sno empowering the appeintment of
assistant judges. He thereflore maintain-
ed that the appointaient waa in ail res-
pects leigal and valid, but concluded by
stating that as au hon. member of the
Bouse had ebjected to it, though it was
m.reiy temorary, the (iovernment had
orne to Vhs conclusion Vo oancel the ap.
pointrent.

Bon. Mr. DORION maintained flhnt
Judge Johnson from tbe moment of his
acting on hia commission, was entitied to
the salary attiched to the office 'andi point.
ed out thatin the estimates for the pre.
sent year the aniount to be paid as salary
of the Lieutenant Governor was included
under the head of expenditure authouized
by Statuts, whereas the Minister of Mii-
tia lied held that there was no Statute on
the subject. H. also niaintained that ti;e
terme oet he Act of 1849 were flot con-
fined Vo Lower C~anada, and that its pro-
visions were violated by Vhe aippointn
of a Judge to any other office. no militer
in what Province. The tioverninent hati
no right Vo tamper witb the independence
of Judges, by granting leave ef absence
with the express object of givng theui
other offices. He should noV however
prOtract the debate, and was ýLsd that
Governiment had admitted their error and
consented te cancel the appointaient.
U&r. Johnson hied been appointed for two
yeârs puit as Recorder of Manitoba, fo'r
which ho received a salary, and at the
came time receîved a salary as Judge. anti
at the saine time anothEr Jul1ge was per-
forîning bis duties, se that Vwo salaries
were paid, one fin Judge Rimsay, and one
te Judge Johnson.

Bon. Mr. BLAKE would not have con
tinued the discussion after the statemen t
thit the appointaient would ho cancelleti
did h. net consider that the statements
made involved questions of very serions
consequence te the country. le did flot
Meân the arguments er the Minister of
Miitlî, for he scarcely considereti theni te
b. arguments. Be h-id however stated
that though Judge Johnzon was appoint.
ed Lieutenant Governor et Manitoba, h.e
waa nota a ilaried ollicer. He bdc(l how
ever that Vhe terms of the B. N. A. Act,
1867, distinctly provideil that there
thosqld b. a Lîeut. Governor, andi thît he
sheuld bie paid by Oovernmont, and
theéefore the hon, gentleman in endea-
vorti te escape frei n e viol %flon, had
Mg~W" Ihal ho bad brokea tbe lunda-

Manitloba.
mental iaw ef the Constitution. Fuirther
than tbis the very estimates included the.
salaty under the bond of 'ýexpenditure
nuthoriseti by statute." The Minister
ef Militia stated that it hFid been
covenan ted with Judge Johnson that
he ushould not re.eeive the salary cf Lieut.
Governor -le did not, bowever, say whe-
ther lie migbt flot get more, and gentle-
nmen accepting temporary appointments
expected more as a à ule, and in tact the
estimattes includeti an extra charge cf th.
Lieutenant Governor ot Manitoba et $1000.
The Minister et Militia hati stated that
the appointmnent wus oniy teniporarv, but
lie (Mr. Blake) main Vained that the Law
provided that Lieutenmnt Goveinors cf
Provinces shoniti hold office, during plea-
éture ceî'tainly, but they could net be re-
moved within the terni cf 5 years without
cause assigneti. This was a law of the
utn>ost consequence in order to give
Lieutenant Governors a proper anonunt cf
independence. Yet the hon, gentleman
îissuine( te hiniseit te malie a Vemperary
appointaient. There mis, however, new
a goond cause for cancelling the appointa
ment, for it ought neyer te have been
made. lie heki that Vhs atiempt te make
a temporary "ppointm.nt te the office cf
Lieutenant Goveinor was aise a violation
of the Lawv. Hie heli ise that the Cen-
tederation Act provided that Judgs
'shouit holi office during geod behavieur,
inti ir it were oroperlv construed thora
would be no power te tae away a Judge
froni his office anti bribe hini-be did net
applv the terni to, this particular case, but
te a possible case-by a bigla office cf
large emolunient, te absent himself frein
the sphere ot bis judiciAi duties, and thu.
to c eate a vacincy lilled by an Assist»nt
Jndge, having ail the powers cf a Jutige,
and holdiing office during pleasure. It wus
entireiy out of tire question Vo justity the
course taken in niaiking Mr. Johnson Re-
corder, andi then Lieutenant (jovernor.
Hie diti not decire te protract the discus-
sion, but if the lion. gentlemen's use cf
the Act was legi lunate, it was net consist-
eut with the Act etf Contetieration, for it
practially gave powr te ciuse ths whole
administration ot .Justice in Lower Canada.
te be perrarniet by Jutiges holding office
dur ing pleasure instead i Io, d behaviour.
'Lus prictice rnust be.judged by Vhs result
whieh ituade poSsLIt l. ,le considered
the Act of the Minister ofMilitia which lie
had atteinpted Vo justity 3hewed a degre.
cf reckleisn2ýss which, shoulti isat the
country tei pause berore it ccntinued te
place confîIence ip mepn who, ceult se set.

Mr. UAURtISJ)N (T'oronto) thought the
Member fur Chaut&-Augtiay wài eia"LI ta
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*» ,wi. eernor too:
,4be >thanka cf the House, for having mad,
4Mse motion, and lie also0 congratulate,
Goveriiment that tbey had had thse usua
,qOfflge toadmit their error and cance
-teappointnient, and ie thougst a mai
twho made a mietake but who, hact cow'ag
to4bdmit and rectify it, aught to be en
-ooizraged, and flot brave abuse thrown a
b!11w, and taunted for hs.ving dong
-wb~at was right. Tflere could only lie on4
4tsjeet in proionging thse debate, namely ti
*estain thse principie of the independencg
Qf4he benoi. If tisey had Constitution il
*,libertsy, that liberty was secured by checks,4nd fines drawn between thse exescutive,
,the leislative and thse judicial. Oui
çpotitutional liberty had arisen by thE
growth of thse ohecks, by thse efforts of theIoiglature-ta reduce witbin reisonablE
,liwÀte, the power of thse Exectitive, and
,that eonstitutjon.aî liberty was in writing.Who was to decide th.ese questions? It
wus tise judiciai power, and if there ever
vas a necessity in thse history of thse coun-try, to maintain intact tisat judicial pawer,4~ was now. It had beenattempted to be
»rfld that if a Judge liad leave of ab.
aenoe, Le migisi do anything, but hie was&tilt a Judge, and except under pressing
ctircumfit9nces, if at ail, there sisould beno interference witis the Judges The
Stataste of Quebeo tisai hadt been brouglit
into questioii was a mere declaration of aconstitutionsl principle that Judgeé
Shoald be independent, and should in now"y be emplayed in other positions ofproQfit. 'here could be noa question tisai
tise position of Lieut. tiovernor of Mani-
toba was a place or profit, and tisis beingso, Ut vas a matter of srnait consequence
wbaeîir tise saiary was -guaranteed by
4à of Par îasen.t or otherwise. fietrusted tisai Oovernrment influenced k>ythe discussion tisai had tab en place wou]d
Dot inifuture do as tisey had in ibis case,but would flot evea appoint Judges to
tettporary empioymtnt but would leave,theas on thse bencis as the guardiatas ofthie conlsttution and the interpreters of
th e fundainenial iw.

Hiou. Niw. MoD< UGALL said lie under-utaod thse complaint ta bie exclusively di -rected ta tise violation of a stiute of
Lover Canaiaý and in respect ta thse fit.
neas of J udge Johnsan'to tilt tise posxtiQ.n
bhDbelieved there couid be no abjection.8s ta tise error whiâh tise (iavern mentiiltave commtttect lie did not under-tae tapronaurice, as thse lion, gentlemanlied amitte it. Rie bel ieved there
ahould t'e a strict observance af the law in
repect ta thse Judiciary and was gtad tisemistake liad been rectafied. £ie referred
ta thbe oppointizient of Mr, Bi40 ta thse

flo,. J'Vr. Blake.

s oMice Of Presideui of the Cauncil in On.1 tarioa, and said that the bon, gentlemen
.1 had taken a very differeni course froa
i th',It of the Gavernment in ibis case for liea had first committed the breacis of thse con.B stitution and tisen iniroduceci a Bill ta.sa,,c.ion i t (ciseers).
t Han. Mr. BLAKE said lie -did flot intendsta enter into any argument as ta what hes ad dame eisewhere, but if tise hou. Sen-

t leman would meet lias there lieo wouidsdiscuss it wih lias, but lie tiaouglit it ex-ceedingly improper tlaughter) ta discutsprovincial constitutions in that Haute.The fact is tlie han. gentleman wanted tasupport bis friends opposite and madebis arguments ta suit tlie circumstanoes.
A little trne ago tise bon, gentlemen waswith the Governmontn-then again lie sopposed ta tisem-and now lie was withtheas again, lie wisised lias and theas joy
of ait.
* on. Mr. MACDOUGALL Said he shouldinsist on tise right in ail discussions onconstitutional matters ta deal with ailparts o! tbe constitution. As ta tise chal-
lenge about entering tihe Ontario flousehegwauld have very litile difficuity indoing tisai, for on a recent occasion tlireemembers of tisat flouse affered ta resigntheir seais and give hlm thse oppartunity.
As 10 bis p jsiîon with thse Government,
lie stand there as an independent meut-ber, ta approve or disapprove, and wlien
lie was guilty of the inconsistency andindecency of' going tlirougs tise country
for years, denauncing ail publie men whadisagreed wiih lias on thse principle ofCoalition Governasents (ciseers>, andviolating tisose principles on thse very firotopportunitv (3iseers)-wisen lie liad donetisat, lie might be taunied wiîli incoasa.-
tency (loud ciseers.)

Hon. Mr. IIUWE said iliat wben on apreviaus occasiofi tise membier for Hâif isx
iniraduced, in thse discussion on t heSenaîe, illustrations of violations o! thseconstitution in anotiser flouse, hon, -gen-
tlemen opposite enjydi eymcs
but naw, when illutrations were takeUfroni tise Ontario matters. tisey objecied
aîtogeiher., lu wouid appear tisai visa
was sauce for tise go,.se vas nai sauce for
tisea gander (laugister).

HonV Mr MACKENZIE said, in tisematter of tie Senate,' tise illustrations
vere noe drawn from local maiters.

Mr. ALS~ referred ta tise coalitions of184 and 1867, and s.îid tise member forLanar semed ta have fargotten tiseposition lie then occupied. Hie main.taine tisai tte Quehec Act of lf69 wusnot imited ta loality, but ta tise Judgos
personaily.
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Mon. M6r. HOLTON asked whether the

motaon was to be declared oarried.
Hon. J. RI. CAM.ERUN appoaled that

the motion sbould be withdra wn, as at'ter
,he deciaraiion of the Government the
olýject had been attained.

Idon. M.r. HIOLTON 8aid, that having
at4.ained his objeot. lie had Do desire to
,pres the matter, but a ditiicuity arose in
Conseqtuenee of the line adopted by the
Miuimer of Militia, who mnaintained the
Couse taken by Government.

.ffim. &r GEO. K. CAKTIER said the
Goverament maintained'that their actiîon
lied been legs 1.

It being 6 o'eiock the Flouse rose.

ÂFTER RECES&

INSOLVENCY LAWS.

Xr. C<)LBY rose to move the Iluse in
COMU0on the Bill to repeai the In-

solvency Lawq.
flon. Col. GRAY said that bebDre going

into Committee lie desired to ni.ke a few
remarks. lie was eaitirely oppoFed to the
repeal of the lnsolvency Law. île would
eau attention to the fact that the Liaw as
it now stood. had been fraxned after a gran
deai of ilibor and considieratior. Lt was
framed in a great measuîe f romn the expe.
rience of the honorable memaber f.,r Ar-
genteuil, (Mr. Abbott) one of the best
authorities on the su1je.fl. On
the Commaittee ail th;, dif.
feont Provinces were represeited, eaob
par4icular Province pointeri out lihe pecu-
tisr ressons why the Billa slid( be

adopted, and it was af:erwards cirried by
ailarge msjority of the Flouse, le would
cali the attention to the dwicdvauaLage the
separate Provinces would labo7ir under
if the Act houtd be repeledi. Ynis matý
ter being one that was exciusiveiy within
thejridictmon of the Gener-il Parlijinont,
the Local Legisiatures c iull flot legisL.te,
upon it. In New Brunswick a pecuiLr
dieadvantage wouid resuit front tJe repeAm
onthe iaw. Before Confeilerai ion thit
Province had a law providing fur the dis-
charge froni arrest of a debtor, 'a mch mis
workine miore or less to the sat ista ction ot
the Country. It had afterwards been found
unsatisfactory in some respects, and the
Legisiature pqssed an Act to, anend, it.
The Supre-me Court however deoided in
cases carrîed before it on appe il, tt~ th
Provincial Legis1aturo had n-) juidiction
ovor the 8UIject. If theretore this law
were repeaird the Provinci ti leo-gisl ature
would have no power to substittute any.
thtag es for it, not eveu a lae to provide
for t4o iischarme from arfflt Oran unfor-

tunate dlebtor, who, would be left omu-
pletely at t8m mercyr of any relenties
credator whd hose in pursue hina. If the
supporters of tis Bill pressed it upon the
Hlouse lie would otier an amendaient
exempting the Province of New Bruns.'
wick irom its operation

Mr. JI >YES (tilifaix) desired to say a
few words in support of the opinions of
the merchrints of Halifax. Hie thonglit
that in li business coninnnities it was
necessary to have a wel regulated and
well detined law regrnding detator and
creditor. Previous to the Union Nova
Scotia labored under disadvantage in not
having a gond insolvency Iaw. Tiaey had
endeavored on many occasions Io frame
such a law as woulcl be acceptable but
front one cause or another they bad not
been successful. Fie had knowa on many
an occasion, where a debtor hadi been
compeld to meet bis creditoré and was
s0 eutiiely at their ntercy that he had
beau driven front the country. He had
seen the want of a weii adijusted measure
and thought that one should, in a new
country like tbis, prokit by the experience
of older counitries imke Great Britain and
the United Suites. S8me amenimenta to
our law naight ba. necessary. lie would
not say thtt it was peifect, but lie
ha-id tlaat those gentlemen who
held views in favor of repeaing it were
hound to give better re asons tiîan they
had 3'et heen able to do for such repeal.
The chief arguments that he bad heard
ap.ainý,t it hart fot been so nauch against
t he 1,ii itseif as a gain st its ad ministration
(h,ý'tr, he;trj. Most 0f the geatiemen who,
hact spoken ht tken ground obiefly
agtin-ittheexpensa) which attends the
administratian of the law, and the imper-
fet- m4tlner in whioh jr wvis adminiîtered.
lie helfi, tit if such xLs the caise, they
should not take the gr ive step of repeal.
ing the Acet, but shoul 1 olicr some amend.
mu-t which w)u1d ettabla the law to be
c n ried ont in theway most desirable. It
hui. been said. th-.t ii the Province«o
Quebec they wouli he in a better position
than the other Promcvin ies, il this iaw were
repealed, and he would 8ay that if such a
law existed in tire Lower i>rovinces as that
now in force in Quehec, there would per.
haps not bau tire s mme oU~t' to re.
peaing th,ý Act. But it should be remtemr.
bereal that if this i mw was repealeal they
would simmaly haave tb revert to the mae
chinery ot olden Limies 'Ifuena.gain there
wcuid be no pm'avisimn for wîndîng up
estates at presena in b mkrujatcy, anad bon.
gentlemen shouil .sh w liuw% they proposed
to nieet Lmait Objection. It was mach
a.sier to pull down tia u bamild aM ad
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until theY propased some botter law it to distribut'e among themeelves theshould remain as it wau. When giving the property of the debtor, when ho becamevote hie did on a previous occasion hae insolvent, and hae read several clauses ofthouçbt hae was in accord with the comm the Act in support aof his view. lt hadmercial ornmunity of Hialifax, but the day been contended tint the Law encouragedfollowing hie received a telegram f rom the reckiessress, but he did net tbink Bo.President of the Cbamaber of Commerce, The creditors had the power af put-ting anWhich hA would read_ estate in in8olvency if they tbought that a"iThe (JhaMber of Commerce unanim- man was conducting bis business in aoualy desire aur represeni.atives ta use manner ta lead to bankruptcy , and oouldtheir exertioDe ta prevent the repeal of Eecure his property and distribute itthe lnsolvency Act." rateably among ail the creditors. HowHo consiciered that an opinion coming then did the Act encourage recklessnessrrom snob a body' representing avery among debtors? Many members had statedbranoh af commercial industry, was en- that an lnsolvency Law should not onlytikled ta every respect at tbe bande of axisL in times of commercial depression,honorable members. Fie understood that andl that in prosperous Limes Jike thesimfiar expressions of opinion had emnan- present. there was no necessity for such aated fron ail the business oenti es in the iaw. Ha was not of that opinion. Incauntry (cries of. no,' no); at ail avents,' times ai' prasperity many were inducedha believed petitions had heen received ta embark in reckiess adventures which,froln Montreai, Toronto, Hamilton, St. often turned ont disastrausly, and lad taJohn, Halifax and other places, and ho bankruptcy. The pramater of this Billcould safely say that there were amang had admitteri thk.t a law was necessary tathe leading busine.ss centres of the Do- discharge debtors from their obligations inminian. The Dominion Board of Trade times ai'commercial pressure and lu thathaed aise expressed a similar opinion. and hae had adniitted the principie that wa,h.e contended that the views of those aught ta bave such a Iaw. WhAn the &ctbodies represented public opinion. Hie was passed it was intended ta ha experi,.hOWe the goad senee aof the Bouse would mentil and was limited ta a period Whichreverse the vote given on a provieus ended lu 1873, and lha woulci ask the hon.occasion and suqtain the Act (hear, hear.> arable gentlemen ta let the experimentMr. SAVARY had nat had an oppor.. wark its eii out in order thait we mighttuniLy ai spaaking on the 8ubject before have furthar and better proaf af the suc-and dasired now to say a fpw words. is cessfui working ai' tha Act. Prior ta thehon. friand, the mover of the Biil had passing af this Act there had beau norfoerred. ta thé vote ai asat session as sitisfactory law lu the Lower Pravincesevidenceoaithe feeling which prevailed and if the House insisted upon its repealagainat Lb. Insalvency Act. Ha (M.fr. hie would supprort the amendmient of theSavary) did nat think it would bear that member for St. John and endeavar taconstruction. Iu the first instance Fever.d h ive Nova. Sý,oti % also exempted fromn themetubers representing importinL commer. operation of the Bill now before thecial constituencies had reversed their flouse.vote& of iast session, and in the second Mtr. SPE 'iKER remirded the honor-place the vote was taken at a late stage of' able gentlerman tit ne was nat spoakiugthe Session, when mny members hiad on any parti -,ular motion, having aniy ai-leit. Nor did hae believe, that the volte Iudied ta, ana that hae inteuded totaken tbe other evening was a faîir indica. niake.tion of the feeling of the Blouse and the Mr. SAVARY said that the motion haecountry, as there were, at io.astsixty memn- rase ta mke was this:bers absent when tbe vote was taken. That th- Sipaker do not nnw leave the chair,IL oould not ha denied th tt the fnsoivency 8 it Ui',t the insoivent Act of 1869, with Its Srnend-Law ai 1869. was an important measure, mnente,, bc rcf3cred tn a Sp9elal tionramluee, withand a wuidimpessupo th flusetheii,srrucuioný to repirt swih amnewdm3nts as theand h woul imprss uon th Hous theClonnm rc!;i1 intcraet,(of tlh' country requtre, wfthnecessity ai' exe:cmsine the utmost care lu p .wer t) seid for p2eoas anci papers.dealing with the mtteor; tbey should not A point of order was hereupon raised,hurriediy repeai a mpasure af so, nuch whien having beau argued hy several hon.importance. 'The hon. rentleman who members, Mr.Se'EAKERruledthe motionmovod the secaond reading ai' this Bill lied out ai' oriler.stated that t.he Insolvency Law was passed lion. Mfr. ANGLIN mnovad, iu amand-soieiy in the interest et the debtor, and ment, '['at the Speaker do not naw leavethat iL was demnoraiing iu iLs eltects. lHa the chair, but that the House go into(Mr. Savary)contondied thait iL fily protect. Committoa upon the said Bill this dayod th oeeditorm bry àbluà th=m fairiy three m.a" Ho ami that the oxperi.
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once of the commercial community of the tBveryI, nd thncuuosooiLower Provinces had been that the 111w troulc geL il,md il L.therruuos wod
worked satiîf*actorîiy, and thev 4eegL ob aal. hle the ofthe Po
opposed to its repeal. vice 0f Quebec was better inMr. SAVARY wtid that the hon. niem, Êome respects than that of Ontario, "gber for North Oxford haçi asserted the proceeds of the sile were thore distri-that the Iawyers were interested in the buted among s,11 the executions. Therepeal of the law, but th.it argument Boaî ds of Trade of Montreal, To'ronto,was answered by the fâict thit there were Halifax and St. John had petitionedas muiny lawyers in favor of the Act as against the repeal of the liw, and th.there were against ic. IL seemed to hirn hon. member lor Hamilton, while votinfthat the proposed legidation was too f ir the repoal of the law, hadl presentehasty, they had only had the Insolvency a petition from the Board of TradA ofLaw on the Statute Boý,k sînce j869, and Hzamilton, praying that the iaw might notiL did flot corne into operation until Sep- bo repealod. lie hoped that itue repre-tomber of that yoar. If iL was thougat sentativea of Quebec would vote withnecesary ta givo timely notice of iLs Ontario against the ropeal of the law.taking effet, surely if. would only he fair Mr. COLBY suîd that the hon. gontle-ta give similar warning to its repeal. maîi had appoaied to the mnagnarninîty ofMany mnerchants hall given credit on the the representatives of Quebeo. Ho hadfaiLli of provisions of the Law, and they no desira to oppose tho interests of theshould bie protected. 11e thought the people of' Ontari,, but ho' found that eachflouse snoud wait for petitions againait successive vote on' his Bill had graduallythe Law belore repealing it. increased the number from bot OntarioMr. R. A. HARRISON said the reason and Quebec in its lavor.b. proposed to advance ta the Mr OR ANwndntdti hflouse for not at once going into Commit- HMrs butMA th o d mebe or Stainate

tee wss that the Insolvency Law Hadse re h o. ebrfr tnthad worked tolerably weli, and they àdrferred to mnembers who had had ex.ought to give at a fair trial. perience in the workngof the Act. He
.He lied receiveda eouinrcnl (M.W)cam ta ehlhlloe
passed by the Board of 1 rade of Toronto, oprc th s n anm th er morchan d"lthat this Board considers th et the repeal lie codas pkfothmecns;f"of the Insolvency Laws woul b. a grave id trals peak for e msier hato"injustice ta honest but unfortunato trad onragnrl-ecnierdLa

enr, and that the amendments potitioned the Act had worked admirably, especially
"for by this Board will ho sufficient to sinco the amendinents of 1869. Heproeetthehonstfr bei. ta*,nad rAgretted that in convosation with mein-
"vantage of by disbonest traders?" Under beofhs snetelatvt a

tie oporation of the Insolvency Act, theo akn ho found that they bad given thefrestate goos into the pookets of the. vote withouit roaliy knowing Lhe workikgcreditors, instead of into those of the ofite Acxt- malfrH e ercanpt of on.law>'ers. There were mon whose business, trea agý ail the eeaini of LiMTeo
-before tie passiug ofîbe Act-consisted hd gintterpelo h lw hrchiefly in coilectione. lie knew of onehi been a charge made against themanwhoe bsinss %d eencomlEtlymerchanta of Montreal, that they Woremaine the busoess Amd be nd mty sendig their goodd ta the rigit
ruind bys th le nsolvn r cthe n saine and loi t, and that at twenty-live
cause. The argumsnti had gone to show per cent. iu the dollar. The charge wustht n mrnere.pecs Le lw hd wrke 10 absurd te recoive credit, as if snobiball, but eet the flotsato hat Lire were the case, they would be sneking abdfect oul d not e rmeded tBe lthe prosont te their custemers -in Ontario ofdentocd ao bii whchembdiedH a Y5 percent. upon ail the gnods tiey fur-mny of e ameilndic mssoed byoo nislied to them. As the authenticity ôfLb arofh amedeTnto.Th rug eea b th petition of the Board of Trade badofhe Boad orde of Toronto. perejuica been doubted by the lion. member fordobter and creditor. No nmsn wouid affir tansted ho wu eive stte tha iau puL.that a man wio hadl beon unfortunate Liont ofd the reid. Leuaimnfor evor, have a miii atone arounâ bisetote oadneck. Unless we @ive honest men a chance Mr. COLBY said Liat when ho made thete recover themseives thoy wili ho de iven statement ho did ao subject te conversion.from aur country. If the law should ho Ho had to day heard cf tie potition whichrepeaied, Lhe result, in Ontario Would hoe, Lie bon. anember for Montresi Centre ex-that the firat exeoution would sweep away pected by aext mail, to the eftect, t ale
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was being taken around for signature by c1ore of Wbieh the Spe aker requested tinee
an official assignee, to cosider the point.

Mi. MAGILL, in explan'ttian to the re- Hon. M r. DOR [ 0N thought the question
marks of the hon. n-ember for T rnowas very important, and thdt i requioed
West, said thrit the petition of the B:qird the attention and action of the llouse, and
of Trade or Hamilton flgýin4t the repeal of the Gove,-nment might obtain the viewu
the Insolvency Law was signied l'y only of the leuse by allow'ng the digcwaxon te
seven mipmbers'of that Board, (ne of proceed.
whom was an officiai as-ignee. whiist hie lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
beid in bis hand a petit ion of 67 mer- the Minister ot Finance hait fuily ex-.
chants of that city, praying th'rt the Act plained the matter previousiy, and had
may be repealed or suspended for a period s;tated that bie would tnt raise the point
of five years. of order until the matter had been dl.

Vote was then taken on Mr. Anglin'ls cussed.
amendment. resnlting in yeis 69, navs 77. Hon. Si1' FRANCIS IllNCKS asoed if the

Mr. HARRISON mnoved an amendimeiàt member 1- ressecIl he matter.
that it be an instruction to the Commit. Wr- JULýY sai he hisd paid speolal &t.
teei to except the Provinre of Ontario tention te the matter, and did not wnt to
fromn the operation of the Bill. press the matter mereiy for the sake of

Hlon. Mr. BLAKE tniouglit the motion getting bis motion padaed. If Government
out of ordér. 1wouid promnise to mtike such deduction m

The SPEAKER ruled that the Commit- 1would bejustified. h,) would ho satisied.
tee had already power to excepi any i Hon. Mr. MACKES\ZIE believed that
portion of tbe Dominion, and the instruc. something like ibis soheme was nceesary,
tion was therefore unuecessary. but did Laot think il could b. yet do..

The loeuse then went into Committee. ciâed whe t reduction could be made, but
Mr. MILLS ifi the Chair. Çiovernmnt ought to Fillow fuit dise«..
Mr. JONES moved that the Committee sion. If Government would nc.t gir. the.

should rise and the chairman order the promise asked they 8hould, not stay dia
Cornittee to divide. An animated and cussion.
r,4ther awusing sene ensued, members on Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS had atreadv,
each side endeavoring to detain others etated clearly the views of the GGOI,e',
frqm croseing the floor. ment. ihe member for lothinî«rê had

The Chairman pronounced the motion nodoubt every desire te do jusioe@ý bult
toit. 1 the point was ibis: Was the Uoveift

The Committee adopted the ['ili with.. to estabish a 1lund for the widowl3sud
out amendment and rose. Third reading ?oxphans. of the inembers of the Civil Ser.
of Bill ordered for to.morrow. vice. Hemust ay di8tixetly, no 1 ieadtwl.

StTPERANNUATION. ted that the fund at the present aongit
was larger than was being paid out, but ilTbe adjourned debate on Mr. JOLY'S wua too soon te decide wbether a redui.

motion,- tien could be macle. As au indivîdUal , h6
That the flouse do resolve itseiF into a would rather have had a Superannu;Zos

Committe. of the Wbole forthwitx to Fund, withoutany charge on oflioers' Msaa
cnsider a resolution respecting the i ries, but Government did not thinkitâ.
Superannuation IFund. ýlflouie would pasa Buck asehemne. ")Mdh

Onthe motion thiat the Speaker should tak en a rate which he considerectsufficient,
leave the chair, and if it proved too mueh, GomernmtMa

Hon. Mr. MORPIS said the Minister of would b. quite prepared to redue il, but
Finanoe had already çalled the attention ilthey coutl not aet ai an Insuraoe Camn.
Of the flouse te the fact that the motion pany. fIe had hoped the motion would
was not in order, inasmuchi as it proposed be withdrawn.
to deat with a part of tb. Consutidated Hon. Mr. [)ORION said there w.. ibi
Revenue, injustice, thai the present officer. mightbe

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE stateil that thé~ paying more than waa neeessa.y. Ile
Minister of Finance had distinctly st'ated would suggest that 4 per cent should b.
lihat hie would not rais. the point of retamnei and the balance returned e,"s~
order. year.

Hon. Mr. MORRIS suid the Minister of Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER sald the,
Finance had saidl e hoped the motion suggestion was good, but the workîn& of'
wouki not b. pre-sed, so that lie need not lbe Civil Service Act wouid soarely admit
raise the point of ord er. 1 of uts being f ully csrried out. if it was

A discussion arose on the point of the ' bown that the percentage wua toe gr.ît
*.olofl boing in order or no4 , ai the titorded

Mr. C3oIby.
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Hon. Mr. BLAKE said it was necessary

there should be this fund, but it would lie
an unnece,,sary extension to formn a fu>id
for widows and orphans, and thought the
matter was met by the present
arrangement. It was expedient to allow
time to decidie what should be the rate.
T1he member for Lotbiuiere had proved
however that there was a large accumula-
tion of unexpendod money, anid hoe
thought the suggestion of the menaber for
Hoohel%ga was worthy of immediate cou
uideration, and the Government should
give some reason why'the accumulation
should not be redistributed while i was
possible to returu it to those who had
subscribed it. He believed it necessary
that the Goverumeut should err on the
right side, but referring to, the pen4on
mentioned by the member for Northum
berland, maiutained that it had been
wrongly granted. It appeared that the
appointment had Leen made when the
person was over 70) years of age which was
itself a coudemnation.

Hon. Sir FRA.NCIS B1INCKS was sorry
this question should have again been
brought forward ' especially in counection
with the present matter. It there had
been a Ilfraud committed" it should have
been dealt with on its own monits. The in.
dividual had been appoiuted after many
years service to the Crown, and as to bis
being paid by Commission mauy pensons
were paid in New Brunswick by
Commission. At Confederation the
salary systena was adopted and the
person in question was put on salary.
Subsequently the department with which,
ho was connected recommended, on
medical certificate that hoe should be
superannuated. The Tneasury Board
deait with the matter, and, in fact, any
hardship i the case was sustained by the,
person in question.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE asked what pro.
portion of the time of the person was de
voted to, the publie service while on oom-
mission, ' ud what fees ho neceived.

Hon. Sir F. HINCKS said, before the
Dominion there were Commissionors, of
which the person in question was one and
the membor for Northumberland was
another. That member had done nothiug
but supply everything out of bis own store
at his own prices, while'the gentleman
whose pension had been called in question
had doge ali the work. The Minister of
Marine lad thought this a very bad
systena, and had appointed the gentleman
in question at a flxed salary to, do the
whole work. There was no injustice, sud
if thiere wýaa, why wus not! the matter
brought, uP On its Znerita. The gentlemen

20

opposite seemed inclined Wo agree with
Governmîeut on the general question,

Hon. Mr. IIUTCIIISON said hie desired
to state the truth Of the matter. As to
the gentleman in question having don.
the whole work, hoe (Mn. Hutchison> had
invariably accompanied himi on lis trips,
and as to the supplies they could not
have been obtained at a cheaper rate else-
where. lie repeated that the pension
was a fraud on thoâe who subscribed the
fund.

Hon. Mr. TILLLY rose Wo explain the
matter stating that the case was exactly
parallel to that of Custoni Hlouse officers
lu Nova Setia who before Confedenation
were paid at 10 per cent, on the revenue
they collected, but were afterwards ap.
pomnted at salaries In the present case
the officer had been appomnted by the
Gcernment of New Brunswick
as a Commissioner of Lights within
a section of the Province.
Hie held tâat position until Confedieration,
when there being no superannuation in
contemplation, le was appointed luspector
cf L'ight..houses for the whole Province, at
a salary of $1,20W. A fIer beiug three or
four years in the Service ho became incas
pacitated on twenty yoaie Service, but the
Tneasury Board Irom, the fact that the
commissions recoived durnig many years
were amail, as compared witi the salary,
decidod that he should only b. superauw
nuated on ton years service.

lion. Mr. MACKIENZIE aaked whst lime
the gentleman hlld devoted Wo bis work
wheu on commission, diid what was the
amount of tle remuneration.

Hon. Mr. TILLEY couid flot say but the
reduction was made speoially on accunt,
of the small remuneraîjon.

Hon. Mr. ANG LIN did inot kuow how le
ch4racterize the attempt toe croate an 'iniý
pression in the Bouse and oountry, that
the gentleman was in any sens. of the
teni an officer ef th. Government of
New Brucswiok entitled te any
consideration on this account.
The appoinîment was merely honorary,
the amount received being only 45 dollars
among three gentlemen, aud le would
like to hea the Minister of Customas
attempt in New Brunswick te make such
a statement as hoe had just doue. As Wo
the menaher for Northumberland, through..
out the leugth and breadth of the
Province bis louer aud unimpeachable
veracmty were unquestioned.

lion. Mr. BLAKE thought the fact of
an appeintmeut'of a perâori over 70 years
ot age required explanation.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS was not
convermt waUs tbe pa tiouIlm, but la waa

B"Siion.
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perfeotly obvions that hie was appointed
hocause h. lied previously held the.
position.

Hon. Mr. BL AKE denied that the. two
positions were at ail alike.

Hon. Mr. TILLEY said, as an illustra-
tion, h.e miglit point to the Minister of
Finance, wlio wae over 70, and stili liad
tiie confidence anti support of the
country.

Hion. Sir FRANCIS EIINCKS asked
whether the. resolution wouid b. with-
drawn.

Mr. J OLY said lie muet refus. to
witlidraw his motion.

The. debate was then adjourned.
lu reply to the question of Hon. Mr.

MACKE ý1ZlE, as to flhe- order of business
to.morrow,

Hon. Sir 'àEO. E. CART 1 OjR said that
it expected the leader of the Government
would be in hie place to-morrow, wlien
the. question of the Washington Treaty
would be brought up. It waàs intended
tint afterwards the sinali Bill whicii was
in hie (Sir George's) charge witli regard to
the. P dutc Railway sbould b. taken up.
Should the coneideration of tliese two
measures not exhaust the time at the. dis-
posai 0f the flouse, it wae the intention
to g) into Committe. of Suppiv.

Mr. MACKENZIE asked whether betor,
the Governinent proceeded witli wliat the.
hion. gentleman facetiously called hie
',small Bill" the flouse would b. favour-
ed with the. report upon the expluratory
survey of the railway. That report was abso.
lutely necessary to a proper unders tanding
of the. question, for without if members
would bc completely ignorant as to the
route of tiie proposed railway anti other
pointa whicli it is desirable should be
fully understood.

Hion. Mr, LANUEVIN tiaid the report
would be brought down before the. Bill
was proceeded witli to morrow.

Hon. Mr. iNACKENZ[E - Printed
flon. Mr. LAi\GEVIN-Yes, printed.
The flouse adjourned at nidnight.

SENA TBE.

FIuDAT, ýMay 3rd, 1872.
The SPEAKER took the. chair at tliree

PETITIONM.

flon. Mr. ,;ANBOR'Ç, from the Comumit-
tee on Standing Orders and Private Bills,
reported favorably on the following petiy
tions:

0f Hon. John Young, àîanagmg Dimc*

Blainess.
tor in Canada, of the. ( anadian and Euro.
peau Telegrapli Company.

Of the Mutuel Life Association of n
ada.

0f Rev. William Morley Punshon, M. A.,
President of the Conference of the Wea:
ieyau Metiiodiet Ciurch.

Of Sir Hugli Allan, and others, of the.
city of M1ontreal.

0f the. St. Francis and Megantie Inter-
national Raiiway Company.

Of the Grand Trunk Railway. Com1pany
of Canada; and of the Corporation of th,
town of Gait.

Of D. Mclnnes and otiiere.
And of the. Corporation of the. village of

Waterloo.
Tii. Comznittee reported that the. foilow.

ing petitions properly camu undor con-
sideration of local legisiatures:

0f the Board of Trade of tiie town of
St. Catharine.

0f C Hl. Fairweathier, President, and
others, members of the St. John, New
Brunswick, Board of Trade.

0f Robert H. Kittéon, and others, of
Sorel, in the Province of Quebec.

Hfon. Mr. BENSON(said the. petition froin
St. Cathiarines .lied, been favornbly r,.
ported upon in the Committee of the
other flouse, and did not ýunderstand wiiy
tiiere shouid ho a dîttmc: ion.

Hlon. M4r. SANBORN replied tint the.
Couimitte. only adhred to, the. deoision
they came to last year in reference to, suai
subjects.

lion. Mr-. ROBE RTSON said there was a
difference of opinion as to the construc.
tion of the Britishi Northi America Act.

Hion. Mr. CAàIPBELL snad that under
existing circumstances it seemd ad if al
that could b. don. was to let eaolifHouse
pursue tii. course it thought proper. Fie
wns of opinion that the Boards of Tade
were of a provincial or local cliaracter.

PUBELIC BUSINESS.

Hon. Mr. WARK suggested to the Go-
verument whether some systern miglit
not b. devised by whioli more business
might b. originated in the. flouse.

Hon. Mr, CAMPBELL replied that
Committees bad been appointed in the
flouse of Lords, wliere the Unme diffloulty
was feit;- but no action had been taktn
to remove it. rie mOst important mes-
suires, of necessity, originated ini the other
brandi. ])uring this session, however,
on. v.ry important mesure, the. Bill
respecting Public Lande was before the.
flouse, and would be taken up neit w.ek.
Bills respecting Immigration :ocietles, and
on other subjecta, would comne Up for om-
&idem"io. So far, as the mombers of tb»
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Oovernment and the Flouse were con-
aerned, they had every disposition to,
initiale as many measures as practica hIe
ini that branch.

The Flouse thon adjourned.

BOUSE 0F COMMONS.
FRiDAT, 3rd May, 1872.

The SPEAKER took the chair at 3
p M.

A numbèr of petitions were pîesented.
Hon. Sir A. T. (iALT introduced a Bill

la, inoorporate Manitoba Junction I<ailway

Bill read a first time.
Mr. A. MOIRRISON introduced a Bill to

incorporate the Imporial Guarantee
Lean Society. Read a firit time.

Mr. FORBES introduoed a Bill te incor-
porate Bank of Batavia. Raad a firsî
lime.

Mr. YOJUNG introduced a Bill te con-
flrmi agreement between Grand Trunk
Bailway Company and Town of Gaît.

Read a first lime
Bon. Mr. LANGEVIN laid on the table

the Report of the Exploratery Su -voy of
Canadian Pacifie. Railway.

A Message was received from the Se-
nate, intimating that a Bil1 had been
paased by liat body, respecting larceuy
of Stamps with certain ameudmeuts.
RUA a first lime.

Hon. Mr. POPE introduced a Bil1 to
amend Emigration Act of 1869. Read a
firat time.

TREATY OF WASHINUTON.

Flon. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD tien
rase and saia :

Mr. Speaker, I move for leave te bring
in a Bill tc, carry into affect certain clauses
of theT'reaty nagoîiated between lhe Unit -
.d Stateo and Great Britain lu 1871. The
abject, of the Bill i. stated in the tille.
Lt la to give validity, o0 far as Canada is
oncern.d, te the TreqIy, whici was
framed hast year in the manuer so well
knoa to the Flouse aud country. The
Bill in lInaîf as I proposed to inîroduce
it th. other day çvas simply a Bill to sus-
pend tics. clauses of the Fishery Acta,
which prevent fishermen of lbe United
States froni fishmng lu th. inshore
waters of Canada, such suspen-
sion 10 continue during the
existence of th, Treaty. I confined il
to that object at that lime because the
question really before tisil ouse, was
whether the flahery articles of 1h, Tr.aîy
aiiould raceive sanction of esi-iament or
uot. As however, a desire waa expresaed
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on the other aide that 1 mhould
enter into the otiject tully on askmg
leave to bring in the Bill, and a
on examining the cognate Act, which lias
been laid before (jongless at Wishington,
1 find that ail the subjecta -even those
subjects which do not require legisiation-
have been repeated in that Act, in order,
on. would suppose. to make th. Act in
the nature of a contract to be obligatory
during the existence of the Treaty, so0 that
in good faith it could n h. repealed
during that time, I propose t0 follow the
sanie course. 1he A'ct 1 ask leave to bring
in provides in the firsI clause for th. sua-
pension of the fishery laws of Canada. so far
as they prevent citizens of th. United
States front fishing in our in-shore waterus
The Bill also provides that during th, ex-
istence of the Treaty, flsh and fish oil, (ex-
cept tish of the inland lakes of the
United States and th. rivera emptying
into those lakas, and fish preserved in 011,)
being the produce of fisheries of the United
States shail ho admitted into Canada free
of duty. Th. Ihird clause provides for
the continuance of th. bonding systesa
during tha twelve years, or longer period
provided by the Treaty, and the fourth
clause provides that the right of trenship-
ment contained in the 30th clause of th.
Treaty shahl, in like manner, be secured
te citizens of th. United Statea
during the existence of the
Treaty. T1he last, clause of the bill provides
that il shahl corne into affect whenever.,
upon an Order-in- Council, a proclamation of
the GovarnorGeneral àa issuad giving affect
to, the ac. In submitting the sot in this
formn 1 arn aware that objections mieiht b.
taken to some of the clauses on the ground
that having relation te questions
of trade and money they
should be commenced by rasa-
hulion adopted in Gommittee of the. Wholui.
That objection does not apply to the
whole of th. bi1-to those clauses which
suspend the action of our fishery act ; but
it would affect, according te the generah
principle, the clause which provides
that there shall b. no du ty on fiali and Iiah
oil, and also the clauses respecting the
bonding system and transhipment. I do
not. however, anticipate Ibat that objection
will be taken, because in presenting the
BilIlu in is form 1 have followad the pre.
cedent established in 1854, when th" me&-
sure relatiug to the Reciprocity Tlreaty
was introduced in Parliament. It was
thon held that th. Act having beeu
introduced aï based upon a Treaty
which was submitted by a mesgage
from the Crown becime a matter of
public and general policy, and eaasad W



be merely a mattor of trade, and aIthough
those hon, gentlemen whe interested
themselves in Parllamentsry and political
matters at that date will resuembor that
the Acf which was introduced hy the
Attorney (:eneral for Lower Canada in
1854, Mr. Drummond, wus siuiply an Act
deolaring that various articles being the
produco of the United States shouid
during the existence of the Treaty be re-
oeivod free info Canada, and that Act re-
pealed the tariff pro tai&to, it waa flot
introduced by rosoluti.u, but aff or
the Treaty had been submitted
aud laid on the table, and affer a formai.
message hsRd been brought down by Mr.
Morin,the ieader of the Governmeut in the
flouse, f0 the effoat that the Bill was iu-
troduced with the sanction of the Govern-
or General. I do flot therefore anticipate
that objection will be taken by any hon.
membor, aud 1 suppose the precedent so
solemnly laid down af that finie will be
heid to ho, hxnding now. Should objection,
however, be taken, the clauses of the Bill
respacting the suspension of the Fishery
Act aud franshipmonf, are sufficient f0 ho
proceeded wifh iii thua manner. The
other portions mnay be printed in italics
and can ho broughf up as parts of the Bill
or separafely as resolutions as may ho
thought best. The jouruals
of the flouse stated that ou the 21sf of
September, 1854, Mr. Chauvesu submitfed
a oopy of the Treaty, which was set out on
the face of the journals ; on the saine day
Mr. Drummnond asked leave of the Hlouse
t0 bring in a Bill f0 give eil'sct f0 a certain
Treaty between fier Majesfy and the Uni"ted 8tates of America; aud on the 22nd
on the ordor of the day for the second
reading of the Bill, Mr. Morin, by oonimand,
brought down a message from the Oov-
ernor Genoral signîfying that if was by
Bis Excellency's sanction if had beon in -
troduced, wheroupon the flouse proceeil-
ed te the second reading. Thaf Bill was
a simple one declaring that various
articles mntioned in the Treaty should,
during the existence of the Treaty be ad-
mitted into this country free of dufy. The
flousa now, Mr. Speaker, if they give,
leave that this Bill shahl ho intro-
duced and read a liraf time will ho in the
possession of ahi thoso portions of the
Treaty of Washington that in any way
corne wifhin the action of the Legisiature.
Aithough the debate upon this subjeet
will, ab a mat fer cf course, take a wide
ranmie and will properl 'v inchude all the
subjects connected with the Treaty iu
which Canada has any iriterest, yef it muet
nof ho forgot ton fhar, the Treaty as a
whel io i force with the partieular

Hon. Sir J. A. Macdonahld.

W4aington.

exceptions I have mentionod ;
aud the decision Of thia
flouse wi]l after ail bo simply whether
the articles of the Treaty extending froin
the I 8th f0 t he 25th shahl receive t he
sanction of Parliament, or whAther thoEe
portions of the Treaty shaîl be a dead lef-

ter. This subjecf has excited a great deal
of interest, as was natu -ai in Canada, ever
since 8th May, 1871, when the Treaty waa
sigued at Washington Lt bua been largely
discussed in the public prints and opinions
of varieus kinds have beon expressed upon
if-some altogethor favourable, some al.
together oppoaed, aud many others of
intermediate shades of opinion-and
among other parts of the discussion lias
noG been forgotten, the personal question
relatiug te myseif-tho position I beld as
a member of this Goveri iment, and as one
of the High Commissieners at Washington.
Upon that question 1 ah Il have to speak
hy-and bye, yet if is oi îe that has lost
much cf ifs interesf, fram the fact that
by fthe introduction of fuiis Bill the flouse
and country will see that t he policy of the
Goverument, of which 1 ain a member. is f.
carry ouf or fry te carry ouf the Treaty,
which r signed as a plenipofentiary of fier
Majesty. Under ftho reservation made ini
the Treafy, fiais flouse aud the Legisîsture
of Prince Edward Island have full power to
accepf the fishery articles or reject fhem.
Iu thaf maffor this flouse n nd Parliameaf
have full and complete control (hear,
hoar) No mat fer whaf may be the couse-
quences of the action cf this iParliamenf,
ne matter whaf May be the
consequeucqs with respect te future rela-
tiens befween Cauada and England, or
between Canada aud the United States, or
bof ween England and the United States,
ne matfer what may b. the consequences
as f0, the existence of the preseut Goveru-
ment cf Canada, if muef not ho forgotteu
that this fleuïe has full power te
rejecf the clauses of the Treafy
if they please, and mainfain the
right of Canada te exclu&ho Americans
from ins bore fisheries, as if the Troaty had
nover been made (hoar, hear). Tf hat
reservation was fully providtd in fthe
Treaty. If was made a portion cf if--an
essential portion;5 and if if had uof heen
se, made the naine efthfe Minister of
Justice ef Canada would nof have been
attached te it, (ýýear, hear.) That riglif
bas been reserved, and this Parliament
has full power te deal with the whcle
question. 1 will by and-bye speak more
af length as te fhe part 1 teck in the
negetiafions; but I feel f haf 1 performed
my dufy-a grave and serious duty, but
sf111 my duity-in attaebing my signature

[COMMONS.]
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to the Týeaty sa one of Rer Madesty's
representatives and servants (hear, hear) -

Now, sir, let me enter into a short retro-
spect af occurrences which. transpired for
some years before arrangements were
entered into for negotiating the Treaty.
The Reciprocity Treaty with the United
States existed Irom 1854 to 1866, in which.
latter year it expired. Great exertions
were made by the Governent of Canada,
and a great desire was expressed by
the. Parliament and people of Canada
for a renewal of that T1reaty.
Lt was felt to have worked very beneticial-
ly for Canada. Lt was feit te have worked
also, te, the advantage of the Ulnited
States: and there was a desire and a
feeling that those grawing interests whîch
had been constaDtly develaping aud in-
creaaing themsaelves during the existence
of the Treaty would be greatly aided if it
were renewed and continued. 1 was a
member of the Covernment at that time
with some of my hon. friends who are stili
my colleagues, and we took every *tep in
our power, w. spared no effort, we left
ne stone unturned, in order te gain that
object. el ho lieuse will remember that
for the purpose of eithereffecting a renew-
ai of the Treaty, or if w. could net obtain
that of arriving at the same ohject by
nieans of concurrent legisiation my honor-
able friend the member for Sherbrooke, at
that time Finance Minister, and the pre-
sent Lieutenant Governor of Ontario went
te Washington on behaif of the Gevern-
ment of Canada. It is a matter of historyi
that ail their exertiena failed, and aft.eri
their failure by the. general consent-ai
consent in which L betieve the people of
Canada were ais eue man-we came te the
conclusion that it would b. humiliating
ta Canada tu makté any lurther exertions
at Washingtoni or te, do anything more in
the way of pressing fer the. renewal of that
instrument, and the people of this coun-
try witii great energzy addressed them-
selve@ te find othe; channels of trade,
ather means of developing and sustaining
our varieus industries, iu which 1 am
happy te say they have been completely
successful. lmmediately on the. expiration
of the Treaty our niglit te the exclusive
use of the inshere fishenies returned te,
us, and it will be in remembrance of the
ionse, that Lier M-ajesty's Gevernment
dsired us not te resumne at least
for a year, that right te the
exclusion of American fishermen, and
that the prohibition of Americans fishing
lu those waters should net b. put in force
eitiier by Canada er, the. Maritime Pro-
vinces. AIl tii. Provinces, 1 belleve, de-
clied te accede te the sugutiou, andi

Washington.

it waspressed atrougly on behlf of the
late Province of Canada that it would b.
against our interests ii for a moment~
after the Treaty ceased we allowed
it to be supposed that Americau
fishermen had a right to corne into aur
waters as before ; and it was only because
of the pressure of Rer Majesty's (*overn -
ment and our desire te, b. in accord with
that Government, as well as because of
our desire te carry with us the moral sup-
port of Great Britain and the matorial m -
sistance of hier fleet, that we assented wltj
great reluctance,1 to the introducelon of a
system of licenses for one year at a nominal
fée or rate. This was done avowedly by n
for the purpose ofasserting our right. No
greater or stronger mode of asserting a
Iright and obtainiug the. ackuowledguient
of it by those who desired ta enter aur
waters for the. purpose of fishing coulé[ be
deviaed than by exacting payaient for the
permisslon, and therefore it was that w.
assented ta, the. licensing system(hearhear>.
Âltbough ini -66 that system wau cern-
menced, it did flot corne immediately
into force. We had not then fitted out a
Marine Police Force, for w. were flot
altogether without expectation that the.
mind of the Government of the United
States might take a different direction,
and that there was a probability of
negociations being renewed respect
ing the revival of the. Reciprecity
£zxeaty; and therefore although the. sys-
tema was established, it waa flot rigidly
put in force, and no great exertion ws
made ta, seize trespassers who had not
taken out licenses. In the tinst year
however a great number of licenses were
taken eut, but when the fue was inereased
se as to render it a substantial recognition
of our rights the payments became fewer
and fewer, until at last it was tound that
the vessels who took out licenses were
the exception, and that the great bulk of
fishermen who entered our waters were
trespassers ;and in addition to the fact
that our fisheries were invaded that we
were receiving no censideration tÏor the. li-
berty, and that our iihts were invaded
boldly and aggressîvely, it was now stated
by the Amnerican Governmnent or inembers
of the American Cabinet that the ienewal
of tbe Reciprocity Treaty was flot only in-
expedient, but unconstitutional, and that
no such renewal could or would be made.
The Government of Canada then in 1870,
after conference with the Imperial Govern-
ment, and after receiving the promise cf
the lrrperial Government that we should
havethe support of their fleet in the pro-
tection of our just rights-a promise which
was fkiithfully -caMred out,--prepared. and
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fitted out a sufficient force of Mariný iflshing vessels, to enter our porte fibr
Police vessels to proteet our rights, and trading purposes; and it was alleged
1 arn glad to, believe that that by our own fishermen that under pretence
policy was perfectly suiccessfal of trading' American fishermen were in
Great firmness was used, but, at the saine the habit of invading -our fishing

tirne, great di6cretion ; there was no) grounds, and fishing in our waters
brhness, and no seizures were made of The Canadian Government thougbt it
a doubtful character. No desire to harras8 therefore weil te press. flot only by corres-
the foreign fishermen was evidenced. but, pondence, but by a delegate, who was a
on the contrary, in any case in which there miember of the Government, upon lier
waadoubt the officers in comnmand of the Majesty*s Government the propriety of
seizing vessels reported to the head of their having that question settled with the Uni-
Department, and when the papers were ted States, and consequently my friend
laid before Government, they in ail cases and colleague, the Postmaster General,
Save the ofi'ending parties the benefit of went to, England to deal with that suh-
the doubt. SUiR as it would be remem. ject. '[he resuits of hîs mission are before
bered, some of the fishermen made coin- Parliament. At the saine tine that he
p laints whicb complaints although tin- deait with the question I bave just men-
jet, 1 arn sorry to say were in tioned, hoe pressed upon the consideration

nmrn instances made and sup- of Her Majesty's aovernment the propriety
ported on oath, ef harshness on the p 'rt of England making on our behaif a de-
of the cruisers, andi an attempt was made mand on the United States Government
to agitate the publie mind of the United for reparation for the wrongs known as 'the
States agains. the people of Canada, and Fenian Raids." En gland agreed to press
there was at that time a feeling on the part upon the United States both these mat-
of a large portion of the people of the fers, and to ask that ail the disputed
United States, which feeling I amn however questions relating to thle inahore fisher-
happy to say bas since disappeared, that ies under the Co 'vention of 1818
the action of Canada was unfriendly. should be settled in some mode to be
Rer Majesty's Government were of course igreed upon between the two nations,
appealed to by the authorities of the and also te press upen the United States,
United States on ail these subjects, and the the vrong sustained by Canada at the
complaints were bandied froni one Govern. hands of citizens of the. United States who
ment to the other. and proved ai source of had invaded our country. Before Rer
great irritation. While this feeling was MN'ajesty«s Government had actuaily, in
being raised in the United States compliance with their promise, made any
there was, on the other hand, a representation on these two subjects ta
feeling arnong our fishermen that the United States Governrnent, ïngland
our rights were, to a very great had been engaged on ber own behaîf in a
degree, invaded. In order to tivoid. the controversy of a very grave character. It
poaaibility of dispute, in order to avoid was known that what was comrnonly
any appearance of harshness, in order, known as " the Alabama dlaims" waa a
while w. were supperting our lishery subject of dispute between the two coun-
rights, to prevent any case of collision trie-, invelving the gravest consequences
bqtween the Imperial Government and and that hitherto the resuits had been
the United States, or between the Cana- naost unsatisfactory. An attempt had been
dian authorities and the United States, nmade to settle the question by what was
we avoided making seizures vithin the knowîi as the Johnson-Clarendon Treaty,
baye, or i any way bringing up the but that Treat7 had been rejectàýd by the.
"heoadland question." Tbiswas very un- United :States authorÎties. 50 long as this
Sat',sfaCtory, because, as it was said hy the question rernained unsettled between the
fiahermen, "1if' we have these vights, two nations there was no possihility of
w. bhould b. protected in the the old friendly relations that had s0
exercise of them.' Anci it was, there- long existed between tbern being restored,
fore, well that that question shoulci be and England feit that it was of the firat
settled at once and for ever. In addition, importance to ber that those amnicable re-
however, to the question of beadlands, a lations should be restored. It wau
new one had arisen, of an exceedingly net only bier desire te be in the.
unpleasant nature. By the wording of most friendly position towards a
the. Convention oi 1818, foreign fishernien country which was se closely associated
were only allowed to enter our waters for with bier by every tie, by common origin,
tiie purpose of procuring wood, wa- by common interest, by common language,
ter, Mn shelter; but they claimed but it was also ber interest to have every
th"t they iiad a rigiit, altiiough cloud renoved between the two nation%

HM.. &r .1. A. Ma.donald.
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because she, had reason te feel that hier
position with respect te the other great
powers cf the world was greatly affected,
by thre knewledge which those, other naý.
tiens had cf the position cf affaire between
thre United States and herself. The pres-
tige cf Great Britain as a great power was
afthcted moat seriously by thre absence cf
an entente cordiale between the two na-
tiens, Two years ago, England wae as a
matter of course greatly inteî ested in tire
great and serieus questions which were
then convulsing Europe, and was in danger
cf being drawn by semne complication into
hostile relations with smre of the confliet-
ing powers, and she felt,-snd 1 epe ak
merely what muet be obvieus te every
hon. member ina thre fouse, that sire could
net press or assert hier opinion, with thre
sane freedom cf action, se longeas she was
aware, and se long as other nations were
aware, that ina case she should be unfortu-
nately placed in a state ef hostility with
any nation whatever, the United Suites
Government would be forced, by the United
Strates people te press at tirât very time,
when she might be engagedé ina mortal con-
fliat with another nation,-for a settle
ment of those Alabama dlaims. ilence,
Mr. Speaker, the great desire of England
in my opinion, tint that great question
shouid be settled, and, hence alec, tire
intermingling cf thre particular questions
relating te Canada with the larger Impe-
perial questions. And, sir, in my opinion, it
waa cf greater coneequence te Canada
than te England, at least of as great
consequence, that tire Alair ima ques.
tien should be settled (cheere). Sir,
England iras prcmised te us. and we have
ail faith in tirat promise, that in case cf
war, the wirole force cf tire Empire should
ire exerted in our defence (cheErs). What
would have been the position cf England,
and wirat would have been the position cf
Canada, if she irad been called upon
te use lier whole force te defend us, when
engaged ina conflict elsewirere. Canada
would, as a matter cf course, ina case cf
war between England and the United
States, ho the battie ground. We should
bo the sufferers, cur country would be
devastated, our people slaughtered, and
Our preperty destreyed; and while Eng
land would, I believe, under ait circuma-
stances, faithfufly perform hier promise te
the utmest (cheers), aire would be greatly
impeded ina carrying eut lier deeire, if
engsged elaewhere. IL was therefore, as
much the intereet cf tis Dominion as* cf
England, that the Alabama and ail other
questions that ina any way threatened the
disturbance ct the peaceful relations be-.
Mwen tire two, ocuntries shouid be setled

Waskington.

and adjusted iand therefore, although to
a considerable extent I agree with the
remarks thqt fell from. the Minister of
Finance whea ho made hie Budget speech
that looking ut ihle subject ina a commercia
point of view, it might have been better.in
the interest of Canada, that the fishery and
F~enian questions should have been settled
free and apart from the Imperial question.
I arn pleased, and I was pleased,
that the fact of Canada having
asked England to make these de-
manda upon the UJnited States, gave
an opporLunïty for reepening the negocia
tiens with respect to the Alabama and
other matters. It was fortunate that we
made that dl!mand, for England could. not,
vith due self respect, have initiated or re-
opeped the Alabama question. She had
conciluded a treaty in London with the re-
presentative of the United States, and
this treaty Living been rejected by the
Supreme Executive cf the Uiited States,
1i;ngland could net herseif have reopened
negociations on the subject. And, there-
fore, it wa8 fortunate, I say, for the peace
of the Empire, and for the peace oc an-
ada, that we asked En gland te make these
de mands upon the United Strates as it
afforded the oppertunity cf ail these ques-
tiens being ma de again thc subject of ne-
gotiatien. Tihe correapondeaîce whioh is
before the flouse, between the Secretary
cf State cf the United iStates and the Brit.
jali Ambossador, Sir Edward
fhorraton, has shewn hew that
result was ax'rived at. The invitation wua
made by thre Briti'.h Ambaqsador te cou.
aider the Fishery Question. 'l'le United
States Government, I have iae doubt,
theugir, I do net knew it aâ a matter cf
fact, by a quiet and friendly underaland.
ing between the twe powers, replied ao-
ceding te the requeet, on condition that
the larger and graver matters cf dispute
were aise, mtýde a matter cf negotiation.
Hence, it was sir, that the arrangements
were made under which the Treaty of
Washington was effected. Sir, Ihave said.
that it was cf the greateat consequence to
Canada, and te the future peace and pros.
perity cf Canada, that every cloud which
threatened the peace cf England and the
United States shouki be dispelled. 1 was
s;ruck with an expression týat was used
te me by a distinguished Enitlish states-
mani, that those powers in Europe who are
net se friendly te England heard with
dismaY that the entente cordiale between
the two nations waa te be renewed (hear,
hear), and yeu have seen mentiened in
the public press the active exer-
tiens that were made by one power, or
jby the repre.entative of one power, fo«
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the purpose of preventing that happy was, ini the finet place, for myseif akoe, 1
resuit (hear, hear), and although Mr. Ca- was flot allowed to mention it for the
tacazy lias been disavowed by the Gev- time to any one else. My repiy was
errimént of Russia, in the saine way as that 1 would be greatly embar.
por Vicovicli was on a previous oc. ra-'sed by any injunction et' secrecy as'
casion when hie was the organ of Russia ini regards my colleagues, and that under ne
the East, 1 cannot but feel circumstances would I accept the position
that hie was punished onlv because lis without their consent. I sub.
zeal outran his discretion. I can vouch sequently received permission to
for his active exertions for the purpee of communicate it to theni, and 1
preventing this Treaty of Washington re- receiveil their consent te act upon the
oeiving the sanction of the Sonate of the Commission. Before accepting. however,
Uýnited States (hear, hear ) Wbile Eng. I took occasion, for My own intormation
land therefoie was strongiy interested in and satisfaction. to ask through lis Excel-
the settiement of these questions both lency what points of agreement and of
for herseif and for Canada, the UJnited did'erence existed between England
States were aiso interested and made and Canada with regard to the Fisheries.
overtures in a most friendly spirit. I be- The answer was a very short eue, by cable,
lieve that there was a reai desire among and it was satisfactory te myself. It was
the people of the United States to be afterwards extended in the despatch ofthe
friendiy towards England.. I believe that l6th of February, 1871. It shortly stated that
the feeling of irritation which had been of course it was impossible fer Hier Majes.
caused by the unhappy events of thp war, ty's Government to piedge theniselves te
and by the escape of the Alabama had ai. any fergone conclusion ; thlat
most entirely disappeared, and 1 hope and as it was a matter of negotia-
believe, that the people of the United State-s tion it was, of course, out ef the
were then, and are now strougly in question on the part of either (leverunient
favor of establishing permanentiy a to give cast iron instructions to their re-
friendiy feeling between the twe na- presentatives because that would do away
tions. Then, besides, they had a further wîth every idea ot a negotiation.
interest in settling alI matters in But the despatch went on to
dispute. Se long as the United say that Her Majesty's Government
States and England were net on friendly considered our riglit te the inshore
terms, so long as they were standing aloof fisheriee beyond dispute; that they aise
f rom each other, it affected very consider. believed that our dlaims ais te the head-
abiy the credit of theUnited States securi lands were just, but that those daims
tis in Europe. Net ouly the fuuds ofthe might properly be a matter of compro-
United States as a whole, but the securi- mise. It went on further te state that
tics of every State of the Union, and ef ail Her Majesty's Government beiieved that,
American enterprises seeking the markets as a matter of strict right w. could ex-
of the world were injuriously affected by clude the American fishermen entering
the unsatisfactory relations between the our ports for purpeses of trade and com.
twe countries. They wei-e therefere merce, and that they could ouly enter
prepared te meet each other in this our waters, in the language of the Treaty,
negotiation. To preceed with the histery for wood, water, and shelter; but that
of the circumstances immediately preced this, in the opinion of Hier Majestyes Go
ing the formation of the Joint H ghCemmism verument, would be a barsh construction
sien at Washington, 1 will state that on of t.he Treaty, and miglit prope>rly be a
the &ets February, 1871, a communication suhject for compromise. On reading that
was madle te me by Hua Excellency the deÈpatch, 1 could have ne difficulty, as a
Geverner General, on behaif of Hier Ma- member of the Canadian Government, in
jesty's Goverument, asking me in case accepting týe [position, te which mir col-
there was going toý be a Joint Commission leagues assented, of plenipotentiary te
te settie ail questions between Engiand Washington, because, as a matter of law,
and the United States, whether 1 wouid our view of those three pDints was
act as a member of that Commission. I acknewledged te be correct. and the sub-

giethe date becanse it lias been asked lect was therefore devoid of any embar-
foir The communication wus verbal, rassmeut froin the fact of Canadians
and founded upon a tele- setting up p .etensions which Rer Majesty's
graphie communicatior te Rlis Exoellency Governmeut coulci net support (hiea,
which cannot be printed being of a na,~ hear). When the proposition was Iirst macle
ture which the Bouse cau readilv te me I must say that 1 feit considerable
understand, eught net properly te be laid embarrassusent, and great relue-
ýbefere this lieuse. Tlus commwlÂoation tance to become a meriaber
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of the Commission. 1 pointed out ta my
colleagues that 1 was to be one only of
five, that 1 was in a pwitian of being over-
ruled continually in our discussions, and
that 1 could not by auy possibiiity bring
due weight from my isolated position. I
feit also that I would flot receive Irom
those who were politically op-
posed to me in Canada that
support, which an officer going
abroad on behaif of his country generally
received, and had a right ta expeet (hear,
hear). 1 knew that 1 would be macle a
mark of attack, and this flouse well knows
that my anticipations have been veritied.
I knew that I would not
get fair play (hear, hear). I
knew that the same policy that had been
carried out towards me for years and years
would continue, and there."ore it was a
friatter of grave consideration for myseif
whether to accept the appointment
or not. Sir, a sense of duty pre-
vailed (cheers), and my colleagues pressed
upon me also that 1 would be wanting in
my duty to my country if I declined the
appointment; that if froin a lear of the
conisequences, froin a fear that 1 would
sacrifice the position 1 held in the opinions
of the people of Canada, 1 should shirk
the duty, I would be uni' or*hy of the
confidence that I had received so long
from a large portion of the people of Ca-
nada (cheers). What, saîd my colleagues,
would be said il, in consequence of your
ref'usai, Canada was not represented, and
lier interest in these matters allowed to
go by default? England, after having
offered that position ta the first Minister,
and it having been refused by him, would
have beau quite at liberty ta have prof.
ceeded with the Commission and the
settiement of' ail these questions without
Canada being represented on the Commis-
sion, and those very men wiao attack mue
naw for having been there and taken a
certain course, would have been just as
loud in their complaints and just as bitter
iu their attacks, becaue 1 had neglected
the interes.ts ait Canada and refused the
responsibiliy of asserting the riglits of
Canada at Washington. (cheera3).
Sir, knowing as 1 said be-
fore what the cansequences would
be to myseif of acoepting that office, and
foreseeing the attacks that would be m,1de
upon me 1 acldressed a JetUer
ta fia Excellency the Gover cor
ieneral informing huma of the great <lill-

culies of my position and that L. wa8 ouiy
froas a sense of duty that 1 accepted the
position (cheers). On proceeding ta
Washington 1 found a general desire among
the two branches into wh;cbh the Joint

21

lligh Commission dividied itself, an equal
desîre, 1 should say,. ou the part of the
United States Caminissioners as well as of
the British Commissioners that ail ques.
tions should be settled s0 far as the two
(lovernments coulcid d> so. There was aspecial desire that i here should be a
settiernent. It was very ea8y for the
Commissioners, or the Gjovernuxent
through tÉeir representatives, to make a
Treaty, but in the United States there is a
power above and beyond the Gaverument,
the Senate of the United States which
haci ta be conbidered. It wua fait that a
second rejection of a Treaty would be
moat disastrous for the future of bath na-

tos;that it would be a solemn declara-
tion that there was na

peaceable solution o? the questions be.'
tween the twa nations. An Amen.ý
can statesman said ta me, "4the rejection
of the Treaty now means war. ' 1Not war
ta,'morrow or at any given period, but war
whenever England. happened ta be engaged
in other troukbles, and attacked from other
sources; (hear, hear). You may therefore
imagine Mr. Speaker, and this flouse may
Weil imagine the solemn consideratioas
pressing upan my mind, as well as upan
the minds of my colleagues in Canad~a
with whom I was in daiiy eominu-
nication, if by any unwise course
or from any rigid or pre-canceived
opinions we shoulct risk the destruc-
tion for aven of ail hope of a peace-
able solution of the dilliculties between
the two kindred nations (cheers). Stili
Sir, I did not Iarget that I was their chosen
repraseutative. 1 could not ignare the
fact that I was selected a member of that
Commission trom my acquaintance with
Canadian politics. I had continually
before me, not only the lim.
perial question, but the interests
of the Dominion of Ganada which I was
there specially ta represent, and the diffi -
culty of my position was that if 1. gave
undue promînence ta the. intenests ai
Canada I might justly b. held, in England,
ta b. taking a pureiy Colonial and selfieh
view, regardless of the interests of the.
Empire as a whole, and the interesta of
Canada as a portion of the Empire, and on
t[ie ather band, if 1 kept my eye soleiy
on ImperIal cuimidet-atioisi I wigtit be. eid
as nieglectilig my espJeciaL (ULy towarad
tis My country of CUanads. ht w-is a.
difficuit position as the Hiou*e wiii belive,
a poaition that predsed UPOuà me witlî gre L
waaght and se verity at the, tim ý, nai iG
h as not been dimiîuîshed in -.ny way siuce 1
h-vereturned. excepîby tbeco.IIî,l sup-
',prt or my colleagu*8, arîd 1 beîieve ais,# fl>y
friandsé in this Iaousa. (ubeeru> 4M grîat w
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show that I did not for a cofliderable amount of my embarras&.
moment ferget that I was there to repre- ment. 1 feit that no matter what ar,
sent the interests of' Canada, 1 mnust ask rangements might be made, ne matter
you to look at the despatcb of l6th Feb- iwhether 1 w'îs out-voted by my coileagues
ruary, 1871, which reached me at Wash- on the 'J'ommission, or what instructions
ington, a few days after I arrived there- might be given by fier Majesty's Govern.
it wilI be seen that Lord Kimberley used ment, the intere8s of Canada were safe,
this expression, "as at present advised because they were in her own hands, and
"fier Majesty's Govemnment, ore of reserved for her own decisien. Now, Mr.
:gopinion that the right of Canada to ex- Speaker, it must flot be supposed that this
"cluié Americans front fishing in the was not a substantial. concession on the
d'waters within the limits of three marine part cf Her Msajesty's Gcvernment. It i.
,,miles of the coast, is beyond dispute, true that Lord Kimberley stated in hie
&-and can only be ceded for an adequate despatch of 17th March, that Il when the
"iconsideratien. Should this considera- IlReciprocity Treaty waa concluded, the
"'tion take the feora eof a money payaient, 6' Acta of the Nova 8cetia and New
"dit appears te lier Majesty's Government, "Brunswick Legiblatures relating te the
"ithat such an arrangement would be more "Fisheries were suspended by Acta of
"-likely te werk well than if any condi- "thoseLegisiatures, and the Fishery rights
,"tions were annexed te the exercise eof "cf Canada are now under the protectin
"gthe privilege of tlshing within the Cana, "cfa Canadian Act of Parliament, the
"1dian waters." Raving read that de- 'repeal cf which would be necessary in
8patch, and the suggestion that an arrange- 'case cf the cession cf those rights te any
ment might be made on the basis eof a "fcreign powers "-it is true in ene sensea
money payment, and there being an ofthe word, ut it is aise tiue that if Mer
absence cf any statement that such an Majesty, in the exercise cf fier power,
arrangement would only be made with the had chosen to make a Treaty with the
consentof Canada 1 tbeught it well to cern United States, ceding not only those righta,
municate with my colleagues at Ottawa,and but ceding the very land over which those
although we had received again and again, waters flow, that Treaty between England
assurances from lier Majesty's Gevern- and the Unitedi States woulct have been
ment that x.hose rights would net be binding, and the United States would
atlected, given away, or- ceded, witbout have held England te it. NO
our consent, it was thought advisable, ini matter how unjust te Canada, after ail her
consequence of the :)mission et ail refer- previous promises, still that Treaty would
ence te thé necessity cf Canada's assent be a valid andi obligatory Treaty between
being obtained te any monetary arrange- England and the United States, and the
ment, te commumicate by cable thai. latter weuid have had tihe right te enforce
Canada considered the Canadian Fisheries its previsions, override any Provincial Laws
to be ber prcperty and they could flot be andi (rdinances, and take possession eof
solci withcut hier consent. That commu- our wateraand rights. It would have been
nication was made by the Canadiin Gev- a great wrong, but the censequences
ernment on the lOth March, and would hwe been the loss practicaily, of
cf that Government I was u our rights for eaver, and se it was satisfacm
member, and net only did that communi. tory that it sheulci be settled, as it has been
cation prcceed frcmn the Canadian Geovern- settled, without a doubt appearing upon
ment te Englanci, givîng themn fair notice the records cf- the conference at Waîh-
that the Canadian Gcvernment, cf which ton. Now the recogn~ition of the pro-
1 was se a member, wculd iu.ibt upen the prietary right of Ganada in fler Fisheries
right cf dealiug with hier own fitsheries, forms a portion of the State Papeis of
but 1 teck occasion te press upon the bcth countries. Now the rights cf Canada
Bead cf the Britiali Commission a.t Wash- te those Fisheries are beyond dispute, and
inaton, that my owu individual opinion, it is finaliy establisbed that Enuiand
as representing Canada. should be laid cannot, and will net, underý any
before Lier b1ij -ýty'e Goveinment. The circumstances whatever, ceade tho-e
answer tbat camne back at once by cablo tisheries without the consent ef Canada.
was extended in full ini the despatch eof So that in any future arrangement be-
the l7th Match, ]871; and it wd:3 moét tweenC;anada and England, or Engtind and
satiiactcry ad it stated th tt Uer Majesty's the United States the righti of Canada
(ievernment hadl neyer any intention wili be respected, as it i8 conceded be.
ut akivising lier Majesty te part yond dispute, that Englanci has not the
withi thoie tishexies withcut the power te deprive Canada cf them. We
consent cf Canada. Armeci with thîs, m'ày ncw rest certain that for ail ime te
I' fait that 1 was relieveci of a orne Eng"ad wiJ.l net, without our cou.
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sent, make any cession of these interosts.
Now Mr. Speaker to corne to the varjous
subjects wbich interest Canada more par-
tioularly. I will address myseif to, tbemn
in detail, and tirst, 1 will consider the
question of most 4importance to us, the
one on which we are now 8pecially asked
to legisiate, that which interests Canada
as a whole most particularly, and whicb
interests the Maritime provinces 'especial.
ly. I mean the articles of the Treaty with
respect to our fisbery rights. 1 would lu
the tirst place say that the protocols
which accompany tbe Treaty, and wbich
are in the hands of every member do flot
give chronologically an every day accout
of the transactions of the conference, ai
though as a general rule I believe the
protocole of such conférences are kept f rom
day to day, bat it was thought better to
depart from the rule on this occasion, and
only to record the conclusions arr jved at ;
therefore, while the protocols substan-
tial'y contain the result of the negotiam
tions ended in the 'freaty, they muet not
be looked upnn as chronological details of
factoansd incidents as they occurred. 1
say so because the protocol wbich relates
more especially to the Fisheries woul
Iead one to suppose that at the first meet-
ing, sud without previous discussion
the British Commissioners stated "1that
Iltbey were prepaîed toi discuss the ques-
"tion of the Fisheries, either in detail or
"generally so as either to enter into au

"lexamination of the respective rights of
"the two countries under the Treaty of
"1818, and the general law ot nations, or
"to approach at once the settiement of the
"question on a comprehiensive basis."

Now the fact is that it was lound by the
Britsh Commissioners when they arrived
at Washington and had au opportunity of
ascertaining the teéeling that prevailed ut
that timie, not only among the United
Mtates Comniesioners, but among the
public men of the UJnited States whom
they met there, and from their com-
munications with other sources of
information, that the feeling was
universal. that ail questions sbould be
settled beyond the possibility of dispute
in the future, and more especiaily that if
by any possibility a solution.of the diffi-
cut'IY respecting tbe Fisheries could be
arrived at, or a satisfactory arrangement
made by which the Fisherv question could
be placed in abeyance as in 1854, it would
he to the advautage of both nations. It
muet be rerubered that the Commission
sat in 187 1, that the exclusion of American
fishermen from Our waters was enforced
aud kept up diiring the whole of 1870,
Mud that greast and louJ, though 1

1 believe unfounded, complainte had bison
made that Americau fishing vessels had
been illegally meizèd although tbey had
not trespassed upon our water.q. Persons
interested biad been using every
effort to arouse and stimulate the minds
of' the people of the United States againsi
Canada and the Canadian authorities, and
it was feit and expressed that it would bes
a great bar to the chance of the Treaty
being accepted by the United States, If
one of the causes of irritation which had
been occurring a few months belore should
be allowed to remain unsett led ; collisions
would cocur between American fishermen
claiming certain rights, and Canadians
rebasting those dlaims, that thereby un-
friendly feelings would be aroused, aud
ail the good which might be effected
by the Treaty would be destroyed,
by quarrels between man sud man
engaged on the fishing grounds.
Tis feeling prevaîied. and 1 as a Cana-
dian, knowing that the people of Canada
desired, sud bad always expressedl a wish
to enterinto the most cordial reciprocal
trade arrangements witb the United
States, so stated to the British Commis-
sioners, and they had no hesitation, on
being invited to do soi in skating that they
would desire by ai means to remove
every cause of diqsension Yespecting these
fisheries by the i eàtoration of the old
kZeciprocity Treaty of 1854. An attempt
wss made in 1865 by the hon. member
for Sherbrooke (Sîr A. . Gait> and Mr.
Howland, on bebali' of Canada, to renew
that ireaty, but failed, because the cir-
cumastances of the United States in 1865
were very différent from what they were
in 1854, and it appeared out of the ques-
tion sud impossible for the United States
to agree to a Ire îty wîth exactly the saine
provisions and of exactly the samne nature
as that of 1854. So the British Commis
sioners, believing tbat a treaty similar in
destait to that of 1854 could not be oh-
tained, urged that one conceived in the
samne mp*i but adapted to the altered
circumstances of the two, countries si ould
be ado pted, suad this view was strongly
pressed upon the Joint Commission.
T his will appear fi ors the protocol referring
toi this branch of the Treaty. It will also
appear from the protocol that the United
States Commîssioners stated that the Re-
ciprocity Treaty was out of tbe question,
that it could not be accepted without
being submitted to both branches of
Congress, sud there was not the slightest
possibility of Congzresa passing suob au
Act, aud that the agreement by the tw.o. o-
verniments to a treaty, including provisions
sinilar ini spirit to the Treaty of 1864,
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would only ensure the rejéotion, of th(
Treaty by the Senate, and therefore thai
norne other solution must ho found.
believe that the United States Commis-
siôners were candid and were accurate jrc
thefr view of the situation. 1 beliéve thal
had the Treaty contained ail th(
provisions, or the essentia]

poiions of the Treaty of 1854, thej
wudhave ensured its rejection by the

15enate. When 1 speak Of the
conférences that were held on the
fiuheries I would state, for the information
of those members of the flouse who may
b. unacquainted with the usage in such
matters, that the Commissioners did not
ast at the discussions individually. The
conferance was composed of two units,
the British Commission atid the Ujnited
States Commission. If a question arose in
conférence on which either of the two
parties, the British or American branch,
desired to consuit together they retiréd,
and on their return expresséd their views
as a whole without référencé to the
individual opinions of the Commissionérs.
4&s an individual mnember of thé British
Commission, and on behaîf of Canada,
when it was found that we could not
Qbtain a renéwal of thé Reciprocity Tréaty,
I urged upon my EngIi-,h colleagues that
thé CRnadians should hé allowed to ré.
tain the exclusive enjoyment of thé in-.
more Fisheries, and that means should be
used to arrive in some way or other at a
nettlement of the disputed questions in
relation to, the fishéries, no as to settle the
headland quésiion and the other one
relating to trading in our ports by
American fishermen, and I would have
heen well satisfied acting on béhalf of thé
Caniadîan Governmént if that course had
been adopted by thé Impftrial Government;
but Hér Maýjésty's Government feit and s0
instructéd hier Commissioners, and iL was
no feit by thé UJnited States Commission
ers. that thé leaving of thé chance of
collision between thé Américan fishermén
and thé Canadian fishermén a matter of

psibility would destroy or greatly préju-.diethé great objéct of thé négotiations
that wére to réstore thé amnicahie relations
snd friendly feelings hetwéen the two na-
tionis, and therefore fier Majésty's Govérn-
mén- pressed that thesé questions should
b. allowed to remain in abeyancé, and
that some other settiement in the way of
compenration to Canada should bé found.
Thé protocol shows, Mr. Speaker, that the
United States Government through their
Commissioners, made a considérable ach-
vance, or oit lest Peime advancé, in thé
direction of Reciprocity, hecause they
o.Jred to exchaýnge- for ow' inshore
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in heirsi thé first place thé right to fishinterwaters whatévér that might hé
worth, and they offéréd to admit Canadian

-coal, saît, fish, and, a ftér 1874, lumbér.
LThéy offéred Reciprocity in thèse articles.

On héhaîf of Canada thé British Coin-
>missionérs said that théy did flot

I considér that thA was a fair équivalent
(héar, héar). It is net necessary that 1
should enter into ail thé discussions and
arguments on that point, but iL was pointed
out by the Blritish Commissionérs that
alréady a méasuré had passéd one hranch
of the Législature of t hé United States,
making coal and sait fre c, snd stood réady
to hé passéd by thé other branch," the
Sénate. It wis bélievéd at that timé that
théAmerican Congréa l'or its own purpose,
and in thé interest ùf thé Américan
people was about to take thé duty off
thèse articles, and therefore thé rémission
could not hé considertul as ini any way
a compensation, as Congreas was
going to take off thé duty whéther
th,,, was a Tréaty or not. Ihén as re-
gards thé duty on lumlber which was of-
féed to bé taken off in 1874 wé pointed
out that nearly a third of thé whole of thé
timé for which the Treaty was proposéd to
exist would expiré before thé duty would
hé taken off our lumbér. Thé British
Commissionérs urged that under thosé
circumstancés thé offer could flot hé con-
sidered as a fair one, and that
Canada hadt a fair right to démsnd
compensation over and aboyé thèse
proposéd réciprocal arrangements. Now,
Mr. Speaker, betoré that proposition was
made 1 was in communication with my
colleagués. Thé Canadian Govérnmént
wére éxceédingly anxious that thé origi-
nal ob=c should be carried out, that if we
coudnt gét réciprocity as it was in 1851
that wé should hé allowed to retain our
fishériés and that thé questions in dispute
should hé séttled -but lier Majesty's
Uiovérnmént taking thé etrong
ground that théir accéding to our
wishés would hé équivalent to an aban-
donmient of carrying thé rreaty into effect,
thé Canadian Govérnmént réluctantly
said that from a désiré to méét fier Ma-
jesty's Government's views as mnuch au
possible, and not to allow iL to hé féit in
England that from a sélflsh désire to
obtain ail wé désiréd wé had frustratec thé
efforts of fier Majesty's Govérnmént to
securé peace, wé consentéd that thé pro-
position I have méntionéd sbould bé
made, and so that proposition was mnade
to thé United States. Although 1 do not
know it as a matter of certainty, I have
réason to bélievé that if iL had not heen
for thé action of this Législature last ses-
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sien we Weald now b. pasng an aot for
the purpose of ratifying a Treaty :n which
moal, mait, and lumber froas Canada
would be received inte the United States
free of duty (hear, heur.) 1 have reaBon
te believe that hallit not been for the in.
terposition of this Legislature, and I speak
now of political friends as welI as foes,
those terme which were offered by the
United States wouid have been a portion
of the Treaty instead of its standing

Aus it doms now (applause.) I will tell the
flouse why 1 say &o. Theoffer was made
early by the United States Governinent.
The answer made by the British Commis-
sioners was that under the circumstances
it was nlot a fair and adequate compensa
tion for the privileges that were asl; ed,
and the British Commissioners at the sug-
gestion of the Canadian Government re-
ferred the question te lier Majesty's Gov-
ernmernt whether they had not
a right in addition to this offer of'
the United States te expect a pecuniary
compensation, that pecuniary compensa-
tion te be settled ini some way or other.
That took place on the 25th of March, 187 1.
On the 25th of March 1 think the final pro.
position was made by the U. S. Govern.
ment and on the 2.9nd Mardi, only two
deys before, the resoiution carried in this
flouse by whi' ,h the duty waa taken off coal
and sait and the other articles mentioîîed.
Bel'ore that resolu tion was carried here no
feeling was ex pressed in the United States
againat the taking ofl the duty on Canadian
coai and mait inte tte United States;
no oneê raised any difficulty about it.
I amn as weii satisfied as I can be, of any
thing whiob 1 did flot see occur that the
adm~ission of Canadian ceai and mait into
the United States would have been placed
in the Treaty if it had nlot been for the
action cf this Legisiature. On the 25th
of March that oXer was made, and it was
referred tc Eugiand. The Engiish Govi.
erument stateil that tbey quite agreed bu
the opinion that in addition te that offer
there shouid ho compensation in monoy,
and then on the l7th cf April the Ameri.
can Commissioners withdrew as they had
the right te do their offer altogether. And
why did they vithdraw the offer alto-
gether? One cf the (Commissioners in
conversation said teome ,I arn quite sure
prised to find the opposition that bas
spiungUp te the admission cf Canadian
eai and sait into our market. 1 was qubte
unprepared for the feeling that is exhibit~
ed."1 1 knew right well what the reason
was. The monopoliste having the control
of Âmericmn ceai in Pennsylvanisa nd
sait in New York, so long as the
r.aWealud opea tet. tI marketie in

Canada, for their products, vrere willîng
that it should carry, because they would
have the advantageocf both markets,
but when the duty was taken off ini
Canada when you had opened our market
to them, when they hadl the whoie control
cf their cwn market and free acceme te
ours, whether f'or ceai. or salt, the monoe
polista brought down ahl their energie
upon thoir friends in Congress, and
through them a pressure on the Amerioan
Gcvernment for the purpose of prom
venting the admission cf Canadien
coal and malt into the American
market, and from that 1 have ne doubt
came the withdrawal by the American
Commissioners cf their offer. When
my hen. friend from Bothwell (Mr. Mille)
satdast Session, 4there gees the Ganai'
dian National Poiicy," he was little aware
of the conseqnences of the reckiess
course ho had taken (hear, hear).
lon, gentleman may laugh, but they will
find it ne laughing matter, The people ef
Canada, both Est and West, wiIl hoid te
strict account those who acted se ufipa.
triotîcally in this matter. Under these
circumstances, Mr. Speaker, 1 feit myseif
powerless, and when the American
Commissioners made their last effer,
which ie now in the Treaty, offering
reciprocity in fisheries, that Canadianu
sbcuid flsh in American waters, and that
Amer cana shouid fish in Canadian waters,
and that fish and tish cil sheuld be, recto
procally free, and that if on arbitration it
were found that the bargain was an unjnst
one to Canada, and Canada did not receive
sufficent cenmpensation for her fisheries by
that arrangement, it was remitted te
lier Miajesty's Government te ay What
shouid ho done, and as wili be seen by the
last sentence of the protocol, IlThe subi'
ject was further dliscussed ini the coni
"terences cf April 18 th and i9th, and thé
"Britiih Commissioners having referred
"the last proposai to the Government, and
"receiveci instructions to accept i4,
"the Treaty articles, 18 te Z5, were
"agreed te at the Conference on the 23rd
ci' April." Thus thon it occurred that

these articles from 18 to 25 are portions
cf the Tre'ity One ct these articles
reserves te Canada the right cf adoption
or rejection and it is for this Parlimment
110w te say whether under ail the oir-
cumstances it should ratify or reject thons.
The papers that bave been laid before the
Bouse show what was the opinion of thé~
Ganadiga Government. Under present air-
eumstances cf that question, the Canadien
Governiment believe that it is for the la-
terest cf Canada t? accept the Treaty, tô
ratify it by legislation. (Heer, hma.) Thop
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Lelieve it ia for the interest of Canada tc
accept it, and they are more iclined to be.
lieve it from the fact which I must say haE
surprised me, and surprised my colle9 gues,
ani has surprised the ceuntry-that tice
portion of the Treaty which was supposed
to b. Most unpopiilar and most prejudicia)
to the interests of the Maritime Provinces
bas proved te be the leat unpopular.
(Hlear, hear.) Sir, I could not bave anti-
cipated that the American fishermen , who
were oflered the advantages 0f fishing in our
waters would be to a nman, opposed te the
Treaty as inflicting upon them a great ini-
jury. 1 could flot have anticipated that the
fiahermen of the Mlaritime Provinces, vvho,
at firat expressed hostility, would now,
witb a few exceptions, be anxious for its
adoption. (Ilear, hear.> Ini viewing these
articles of the Traty, I would call the con-
aideration of the flouse ta the fact that
their s<'ope and aimi have been greatly mis-
represented by that portion of the Cana-
dian press which i'ý opposed to the present
Governmr-nt. It has been alleged to be
an ignominous sale of' the property of'
Canada, a bartering away of the territorial
rights ot this country for monay. Sir,
no allegation could be more utterly un-
founded than this. tHear, hear.) It is nù
more a transter and sale of the territorial
rights ot ianada than was the treatyo0f
1854. The very basis of this treaty is re-
ciprcity. [Hear, bear.) To be sure it
dees not go as far and embrace as many
articles as the treaty of 1852. 1 arn serry
for it " I fought bard that it should ha so,
but the ternis of this Treaty are tarins of
reciprocîty, and the very first clo use ought
te be suticient eiidenc8 upon that point,
for it decIiareý; that (Janadians shah hava the
sane rigbt to fish ini Ameri'ai waters, thýit
Arnericans avili have under the Treaty to
fBah ini Canadian waters. True it May be
said that our fisheries are more valuable
than theirs, but that does flot affect the
principle. The principle is this-that we
were tryîng te make a reciproéity arrange-
ment and going as far in the direction of
reclprocity as possible. The principle, is
the sanie in each casa, and as regards the
Treaty that h as been negotiated it is net
eontinedl to reciprocîty in the use of
the inshore fisherias çt thc tavo countries.
It provides that the productq of' the fishi-
eries of the two nations, fish oit as well as
fBah, shall Le interchanged free. The onlv
departure froin tha principle of reciprocity
in the present treaty la the provision,
that if it shili b. found that Canada had-
made a Lad bargain aind hart not received
a f'air compensation for what she gaire; if
it shgll Le found that while there avas re-
éIprociLy au to the einjoyment of xights and
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iprivileges, there waa net true reciproclty
in value, then the difference in value
should be ascertained Eand paid te this
country, (Hear, hear.) Now if there la
anything approaching te the dishonourable
and tha degrading in these proposais i
do net know the meaning of those ternia.
(Elear, hear.) Thbis proviion znay net Le
one that will meet the acceptance of the
country, but t say that the manner in
which, it has been chara eterized, is a avilful
and deliberate use of language which the
parties employing it did net believe at the
turne to be accurate, and te which they re-
sorted for political reasons, and in order te,
creatte misapprehiensions in the country.
Sir, there avas ne humiliation. Canada
would flot tolerate an act of humiliation on
tha part of its Government. England
wouldneither advise for permit one of her
faithful colonies te be degraded and cut
down (cheers.) But it is aid that the
American fisheries are of ne value te la.
They are net as valuable as ours it is traie,
but still they have a substantial value for
us in thîs way-that the exclusion of Cana-
dian fisharmen from Lh. American comat
fisheries would have been a lase to the
flshing intere3ts or the Maritime Provinues,
and 1 avilI tell you why. It is quit. true that
the mackerel tishery, which la the most va-
luable lishery on these coasta, belongs chiefly
te Cinada, and th tt the mackerel of the
American coast is far inferior ini every
respet te the Canadian fish, but it la aise
true that in AmeHcan waters, the f'avourite
hait te catch the mackerel with, known ai
the manhaddan is founa, and iL is su much
tha favourite hait that, oe fishing vessel
having this La'it on board, avili draw a
whole school et mackeral in the very face
et vessels having an intarior hait. Now
the value et the privilege of entering
Arnericant waters for catching that baiL in
very great. If Vanadian fishermen were
excluded from American waters, by any
combination among American flahermen
or by any Act et Cengresa, they might Le
deprived of getting a single ounce of the
hait. Amarican flahermen might combine
for that object, or a iaw might Le pasaed
by (2ongress forbidding the exportation of
menhlien; but Ly Lb. provision made
in the ireaty, Canadian fishermen are
allowed te enter into American waters to
procure the hait, and the consequence of
that is, that ne suob cemibination can exiat
and Canadians casa purchase the hait and
be abl. te fish on equal ternis with the
Americ n s. (Rlear, hear.).

IL is thus sean, sir, that thia Ieciprocity
Treaty is net a mera matter of sentiment
-iL is a moat valuabla privilage, whioh in
not te lye nelected, deepiaed, or eneoed
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at. With respect ta the language of these 1 may ho asked, though I have .not seeon
articles somes questions have been rîilsed that the point has excited any observa-
and placed on the paper, and I have asked tion, why were net the products of the
the hon. gentlemen whol were about to lakq fisheries laid open to both nations.
put them, ta postpone doing sa; and I and in reply 1 may say that thesse fisheries
now warn hon. members, and I do it with were excepted ait my instanee.The Canadien
the mollt sincere desire, ta protect the fisheries on the uorth shores of the greas
interest8 of Canada, if' this ireaty becomes lakes are most valuable. By a judiojous
a Treaty, sud we ratify the fishery articles systeni of preservation and protection
-I wsrn themn not to raise questions rwe have grestly increïsed that source
which otherwise might nlot ho raised. 1 of wealth. It is aiso known that front
thiuk, Mr. Speaker, thera is no greater a concurrence of circumstanoes and
instance in which a wise discretion can be from situation the fisheries on the South
used. than iu not suggestingr any doubts. shores are not nearly so valuable as ours,
With respect, however, to the question aud it therefore sppeared that it w. once
which was put by the hon. member for the allowect the American fishermen te have
County of Charlotte-and it is a question admission to our waters, with their various
which might well be put, and which tngines of destruction. ail the care taken
relquires some snswer-I would state ta for many years to cultivate that source of
that hon. j.,entleman, and 1 tbink he will weaith would be disturbed, inju^ed, and
ho satisfiecl with the answer, thit the prejtidiced, and there wouid ho no
Tresty of 1871, lun the matter his questions endi of quarrels and dissatisiaction,
refers ta, ia larger and wider in ite in our nsrrow waters, sud no real reci-
provisions iu favor of Canada than was the procity. and therefore, that Canada
Treaty of 1854, aud that under the Treaty would bo much botter off by preserving
of 1854 no question was raised as to the hier owu Inland Lake fisheries ta herseit,
exact locality of the catcfr but ail tish and have no right to enter the American
brought to the United States market by market with the producta of those fish.
Canadian vessels were free. 1 ssy thies eries. This wa-, the reason why
advisedly, and 1 will discuss it with the the Lake fisheries were not
hon. gentleman whenever hie may choose included lu this arrangement
to give me the opportunity. The saine Now, Sir, under thelpresent circumstances
practice will, I have no doubt, be couti, of the case, the Canadian Governmeut have
nued under the Treaty of 1871, unless decided to press upon this Iluse the po.
the people of Canada theniseives raise licy ot accepting this ireaty sud ratifying
the objection. The warnîng I have just ithe Flshery Articles. 1 may be liable ta
now expressed I am sure the flouse the charge of injuring our case in
will take lu the spirit iu which it ls discussing the advantages of the arrange.
intended. No hon. member will, of ment because every word used by me may
course, b. preveuted from exercising be quoted sud used as evidenre against
his own discretion, but .I felt us hereafter. The statement h tà beeon so
it my duty to cali the attention or the throwu broadcast that the arrangement
Bouse te the necessity aif great prudence ils a bad one for Canada, that lu arder ta
in nat raisiug zeedlessly, doubts as ta the show to this Bouse sud the country that
terme of the Treaty. It will be remem- it is one that cau be accepted one is
bered that we have nat given ail aur fish. oblîged ta run the risk of bis lauguage
ories away, the Treaty ouly applies ta the being used beore the Gominisuioners ta
fisheries of the old Province of Canada, settie the amount of compensation as an
andilu ordor that the ares should not be levideuce of the value of the Treaty ta ne.
wideued, it ils provided that it shall only It seema ta me that lu looking ut the
apply ta the fi-lierios of Quebec, Nova Treaty in a commercial point af view, sud
Sootia, New Brunswick aud Prince Edward looking at tihe question whether it la right
Island, sa that the Treaty does uetallow ta accopt the articles, we have ta consicier
the. Americans ta have access ta the that interest which le most pecuhiarly first
PEacific CastI isheries. noir yetat the inex aflected, Now unIesý 1 amn greatly mis-
haustible sud pticeless fisheries af the informed the ti,,hiug interelsts with one or
fludeou's Bay. Tfho.e are great sources af two exceptions for local reaisons, Iu Nova
revenue yet undeveloped, but atter the Scatia sre altogether in favor of the Treaty
Treaty is ratitied, they will dlevelope (bear, liear.) They are anxious ta get
rapidly, aud in twelve yoare frani nowv when admission of their fish int the Ameri-
thie twa nations 8it dowu ta recansider the can market î hey would view with
oiroumstances, sud readjust tbe Treaty h sorrow any action af this flous.
will be found that lother and grilat wealth 1which wauld exclude thein fromn that
wiUl b. st the disposai af the Dominion. 1market; they look forwardý wîth k.
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coeaing confidence to a large develop
ment of their trade and of that great in
dustry, and I Bay that being the case, i
it be to the interest of the fishermen anc
for the advantage of' that branch of the na
tional industry, setting aside ail othei
considerations, we ought not wiltullj
to injure that interest. What is the f aci
of the case as it stands now ? The on1j
mnarket for the (Janadian number onE
mackerel in the World is the UTnited
&t&tes. That is their only market and
they are practically exciuded froua iL by
the present duty. The consequence ol
that duty is that they are at the mercy of
the American flahermen; they are made
the hewers of' wood and "drawers of water
for the Americans. 'lbey are obliged Wo
seli their fish aL the Amerîcan'a own
price. %.ho American fishermen purchase
their fish at a nominal value and control.
the Ainerican market. The great profits
of the trade are haoded over tn the
Arnerican fishiermen or the American nmer.
chants engaged in the trade, and they
profit, Wo the loss of our own people. Lt
any one go down the St. Lawrence on asurn-
mer trip, as many of us do, fsnd cal from.
the deck of the steamer to a fisherman in
Ia boat and see lor what a nominal price
you can secure the whole of his catch,and, that is fromn the absence of a
market and fromn the fact of the
Cacadian fisherman being completely
unmder the con trol of the foreigner.
Witb the duty oft Canadian fiah, the
Canadian fi8heroxan may send bis flsh
at the rigbt tume, when lie cao obtain the
beat price, to the American mark<et
and thus ha the means of c1pening
a profitable trade with th, United
States, in exchaoge. If, therefore,
iL le for the advantage of the Mari-
timne Provinces, ineludimg that portion
of Quebec, which is also largely interested
ini the flaheries, that this Treaty ahould be
ratifled, and that this great market should
b. opened Wo them, on what ground
ahouki we deprive thein of this rigit ? la
iL flot a selfish argument that the tisheries
=a~ be used as a lever in order to gain

reoiprocity in fleur, wbeat and other
cereals? Are you to abat them off
from thus great market in order that
you may coerce the United States loto
giving you an extension or the reciprocal
principle? Why, Mr. Spieaker, if it were
a valid argument, iL would be a Le1iih
one. What would be said by the people
of Ontario if the United States lied
offered, for their own purposes, to admit
(Janadian grains free, and Nova Scotia bad
obj.cted. aaying, i' N.o. you shail flot have
4hat'maket; you must b. deprived of
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Washington.
» that market for ever, uniess we can take

-in our fiali also; you mnust loge ail thafi
tgreat advantage until we can geL a market
Ifoi- Our fish "? Apply the argument in
-this way and you wili see how selfis i i l.

But thp. argument bas no foundation,
no basis of fact, and I will show tias
flourie how, In 1854, by a strict and rigid
observance 0f the princ4pe of exclusion,

i the American fishermen were driven out
of those waters. At that time the Unitced
States were free from debt, and from. tax.
ation, and they lied large capital invested
in their fisberies. Our fisheries were then
in their infancy. They were a ilfeeble i
people just beginning a, fishermen. with
littie capital and little skill. and thefr
operations were very restricted. I do not
speak disparagingly but in comparison
with the tishermen in the UJnited States
there was an ab-ence of
capital and skilt. The United States
were free froni taxation, they had tht a
capital aod skill, and ail tbey wanted waa
our Canadian waters in which to invest
that capital and exercise that skili, but how
liL altered oow? Our fisheries are nowno
lever hy which to obtain Recîprocity iu
grain. What do the United States cars
for our fisheries ? The American fishermen
are opposedtW the Treaty. Those inter%~
ested mn the fisheries are sending petition
after petition Wo tbe UJnited States Goveru.
ment and (Jongreas praying that the
Treaty may be rejected. They aay they do
not want to corne into our waters. The
United States Goveroment have gone into
this Treaty with every desire Wo sottie all
possible sources of difficulty. their fi8her.
mren complain that they wiIl suifer hy it,
but the tJnited States Government desire
Wo meet us face to face, baud Wo baud,beart to beart, and to have an amicable
settlenrent of' «l disputes. They know
that they are not mking political
friends or gaining political strength
because nearir the whole of the intereat
moat, affected by the Fisherv articles
la against tihe Treaty. But they
desire that tbe iii feelings wbich arose du-
ring the civil war. and froru the Alabama
case, should b. forgotten. A feeling of
friendship bas grown up between the na-
tions, and iL enu be no other desire than
to fcster and encourage test
feeling whioh dictates the agreein6Lo tbese particular agrticles. Thé
United States Goverument wiui simpîy Bay
-Weil, if you do Dlot like these arrange-
ments reject them-and the consequence
will be on your own head if thia friend-
shîp so auspicrously commencerj la at any
Lime broken by unh:appy colisiions in your
Waters.
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1 arn afraid 1 must apologize to of tihe article hoe demolisbes the
the House for the uninteresting claini of the Arnerican fishermen to the
manner ini whicha I have laid the sub- right to tradeý in our water. l1e prove.
ject before the Huse so far. 1 was shew. in an able argument thnt the
ing as weil as 1l could my opinion, and my dlaim ot American fishermen to enter our
rossons for that opinion, that under tho5 harbors for any purpose other than
circunistances, the Tlreaty, altboughl it is wood, water, and ,thelter, is without
not what we desired, and aithough it is not founddiion The view taken by tit
what1Ipressed for, ought to be accept. writer and others,-and among others hy
ed. I shal nlot pursue that branch of the a writer whose name 1 do n'ît know, but
subjoct to greater Iength, as during the whose papers are very valu.tlle from their
discussion of the measure I bave no doubt ability, they appearel in the N. Y. Nation,
that 1 shail have again an opportunity to la tis: TIhe Treaty of 1483 was a tre>ity
reurgo these and further views on the of peace, a settiement of' boundary, and
saine aubjeot as they muay oct0ur to, me, or a division of country 1berween two nations.
ai they ruay ho elicitent. I shahl however The United States contendel that that
cail the serious attention of the House, Treaty was in force, and is now in force,
and especially of those members of the as it was a treaty respecting bouncipry,
House who have given attention to tneo and was flot abrog,4ted or atlWced h' the
question ini dispute as reuards the War of 1812. Under the ireaty of 17i83,
validity of the several Treatlia betwoen and by tire ternis ot that Treaty,
the United States and England, the fisheraien of the United States
to the importance of this Treaty in ibis had the unrestraino't right to
respect, thatit sets at rest now and l'or enter into ail our waters up"teo ur shorpes,
ever the disputed question as to wbether and to evtery part of BritLh Nùrih
the Convention of 1818 was not repealed, America. After1?IS England contendod
and obllteratod by the 'Iroaty of 1854. that that permission was abrogated by the
This question, Mr. Speiaker, àa one that bas war and wa.Q not renewed by the 1 îeaty of
oooupied the attention of tbe Ujnited Peace of 1814. The two n ,itions were
St.ates Juriats and baï; been the subs, thus ait issue on that very grave point,
ject of seriou-3 and elaborate discus- and those who look back to the
sions. Froni my point of view the pre. history of that day will find
tension of the United States is errone. that the difference on that point
ou#, but it bas been pressed, and wo tbreatened the renewai orwàr, and it iras
know the pertinacity witb which such only settled by the compromise known as
viewa are pressed by the United States. the 0onvention ot 1818, by wbicha thse
We have an example in thse case of thse daim of the Amoricans to fiash withia
navigation of the river St. Lawrence, svhicb throe miles of our shore,,, was renounced.
wbile it waa discus3ed fromn 1822 f0 1828, The argument, is howevor, of a nature too
and was apparently settied thon for ever technical to, bo of' intereat to the Ilouse,
botwoen the two nations, was revived by ani requires to be very carefully
,tbe Preaident of the Ubited States in bis studied before it enu o understood,
addresa o! 1870, and the difierence be- I will not therefore trouble the
tween the point of view as pressed bfouse with that argument but I wili
in 1828, by the Ujnited States read one or tiro passiges te, sls.w the gen
and that pressed in 1870 eral statement of the case.
mas shewn by the resuit of' the Treaty "We ah] nowenquire irbether the
[Hon. Mr. Blake, Ilhefir, hear."] "lconvention of 1818, is an existing nom.
And, Sir, it was of great importance "lpact, and if not. miat are thse right s of
in my point of view that this ques- "American fishormen under thse treaty of
tion, whicha has been so pressed by Ame- "peace of 1783."
rican jurists, and considering also the per' - 4 ince tire expiration of the reciprocity
tinacity iritis which sucir iews are urged, "treaty in 1866, tiýe British Goverment,
should ho set ait rest for ever. The "both at homne and in the provinces, bas,
question bas been strongly "4in ita st-itutesits official instructious,and
put in tise American Law Feview of "its diplomatic cor reSPL ndence, quietly
April, 1871, in an article understood to have "assumed that tire convention of' 1818 in
been written by Judge Pomeroy, a jurist of "again operative in ail its provi'.ions. That
standing in the United istates, and "1thse Stâte Deprtmect at Washington
that paper, 1 believe, expresses tise real 4,should by its silence have admitted the
opinion O!' the writer- erroneous thougs 1 "correctness of tisis assumption, which lu
hold it to be- -and bis ca ndour i. sbown by "equahly opposed to principle and to au.
this fIýct, as moul as froin the known "thority,i8 rernarkable. Wo shall niaititain
standing of the mmn, that in one portion 'the îs'oposition tlsat the treaty of peso. of
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17î83 ia npw in f uit force, that all Iimit,_ j aa thse payment çf rentbyatan
moitons an0d tha tliinc hw een le- is the strongest prOOf of is admi..n~oed an tat.iListhe only source 1 iOn 0f tse right cf the landiwrd,,8oiatë"aud foundatien of Ampric in lidhbng I.ight,q agireement to puy te Canada a faix~ saine auwithin thei NO'rtil E&s'etn Territo ,jal an equivslent for tihe use of our li& ea'ie»,"waters. In Pursuing tise diýcussiOn we ail acknowledgment of the, permnnt,Il #hal show, firat,' tiiiý lire reijunciatory continuance of our right. Se mucis, aù fo,"clauses of tise convention of 1818 have th4atL portion of thse treaty which efi,~othe"been reiuoved; and éecondly, that article fisherjes. 1 iilluded a minute ago te the"411 of tise Trea'y or 1783 tisus leiL f ree SG. Lawrence. Thse surrender of the. frea"iftr tise restrictions ol' thse subsequent navigation of the River St.. Lawrence in itadicompact, was notabrogated by the war et ni durai state, was reaisted by England uýp1~i2."te 1828. Thie dlaimt was renowed by~ theThe writer thus concludes: present Government of tise UniWd 4 te&,IlArticle III cf the Ireaty ef 1783 is and lisser ted in a message te Cosses. bytherefore iii the nature of an elcecutad tise present President cf the. United"giant. It created and conlerrecl ut one States. Her.Majesty's Geverrnient i **~Ilblow rights ef' preperty, perlect in their instructions sent te Her- Cotmisalon*' nature, an~d as pernianent tas the domin. teck tise power and reqponsiity of' tsie"bp ever thse nation il soil. Theee righs m ter cbeenisd.Itaaa"aria held by the inhahitantsof tise United Oat~ bb we copld flot cortrol. B.ingâdiStates, andi are te be exercised in British, a mattertcf oundary betweextwcaticu»"4territorial waWlrs. Una±I.o'tedi by thse war ndaetng a river whioh floir»1 ;the"id f 1812, they still exiât in fuil force brid boudtrytbetween tise litmita cf thse -Egg-idvigor. Untier tise provisions of this pietad the limita cf tise United etMa,"]rIaty, Arnertoan citizens are notv it is solely within tise centrol of -He,"entitWe te tike fish on sucis parts cf iXajeety'a Gevernasent, and in thse iv-,"tbsecoists cf Newtouadland asj British structions to thse pluptnire 4 iu"tiermen use, and aiso on ail tise coa.-ts, guage was used : "lUler Majestyl's Gui", baye. and creeks, ut' al other Ilis Brn- 'erniment are now willing te grant 4h.46tannie Mgjesty's dominians in America, "free navigation of tise St. l~Awreamo teté ad to, dry and cure liais in -'ny cf thse "the citizens cf tise United SMte* cn$,.fiuâtiettied baya, Iarbeurs and creeks cf' "saine conditionsa and toila impaod Qu"lNova .8çotia, tise Magdaidu Lianis \and Br3itish suhjerÀs." Imeed flot My, air,L4. ra*M r. tha tas a matter cf sentiment 1 regrstWd"il be linil cenclusiion thus reached la this, but it was a matter ef senU 5 5M"suqlained, by principle and by authority. only. However, thçre oould is. no, jprgg"We subnit that it bhouidJ he adopied by tical good te Canada in resi4ting tb»çM" Governwment cf the United States, cession, and'tisere waa noe p<cssjbIP . i»s.agd made thse basia of any further nege. tficted on C~saby tise oOnceyot1e"iatenw with Gireat Britain." privilege cf navigati4g ta maI Pieco qfIquate, tirs fer tise purpose cf shewirng oroken water between St. RoW4 a»f4thAt tise preteiîsion was tormally set u) iUontieal. In ne way cou-1i off px.and elaborateaj by jurists cf ne imean judioially thse intereat et Canada,standing or reputation. and therefore it brade, or lier commerce. Withc.e tb#ela ene of thse merita cf this Treuty tisat it u 3e cf our canais tise river was useIqm,Iniever sets thse dispute at lest. The Up te Montresi thse St. Lawren cp Js opmwriters on this subjesit, tise very writera net only te tise vessels e1thUe Ujqiof whocn 1 have spoken. admit tisat under Stateis but te tise vesseis cf tise world,4this treaty tise ci-'im is gene, be. Cànadà,courts the trqe and thpaiiqÇotIcause iii is a fermai admission b>' the werld, and it weuld hsave been mg"eUJnited States Governmen tisat under thse absurd te suppose that thse porta cof Que-convention e, of*181 we hall on thse bec and Montireal should be CIÇ!ed'tq8cb cf May, 1871, tise prop7ýrty la these Ameian sbipping. No greater evkjpAçipshcre lisheries, and thiý was so adraitted short cf actual war clan be gdl"afier tise question hall been raised cf unfriendly re1ctjOus titan 'tboin the, United States, that tise ratifica- lacteof tihe ports of acountry beily clo"~çtien cf thse treaty cf 1854 was te the commerce cf another. il;nyaeqttal in ita ettect te ans abroga.. entered into tise minds cf any tis4*Yrtien cf the conventIon cf 1818. They portsshould bie clesed to thse tri"e pfggree by thia treat>' te bu>' tiseir entry tise world in general, oruieo Our waters, and tis is tise stengest United States in particular, ne ffl*espsib.le proef that tlheir argument could thau àt would enter into tise isbd #gtitio longer maintained. Jsuat t. U.gWiai te, close thse poxt. of 40s4os
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Or IfIv6rpbffi--tbose portà whither the
fia#e, *t eVery nation are invited and wel.
-ebiled'(Oeers). Prom the source of the
St. Lawrence to St. Regis the United
Stftes are pÉirtowners of the banks of' the
sWer, and by a weIt known principle of
11tternationai law the water ftowing be.
%Wobén the two batik s ïs commnon to both,
,and nlot only is that a principle of Iaw,
but it la a matter ofacetual treâty. The oniy
que.Aion thèn was whether, as the Amner-

Mnpeople hall set their hearts upon iL.
sud m it could do no harm to Canada or
fr0 %gland, it would nlot be well t0 set
tbis 'question at test witb the others,' and
inake the concession. 'lhis Was the line
taken by Her Mrjesty's Government, and
whlohthey hall a right to take; and when
foule one writes my biography-ii I arn
laver thtaught worth;y o1 having sutch, an
ilbtWesting document prepared -- and-
when, as a matter of history, the questions
.eonnected with this treaty are upheld, it
will be fbusnd that upon this, as weil upon
every, bther point, 1 did ail I could to
protect thé rights and claims of the
Douinion <cheers). Now, air, with
reipdcit to the right itself. I would cot
thse attention of the flouse to the
Iremsrks of a distingtshed Eriglish jurist
upon the point. I have read front the
%vork of an Anierican jur ist, and I wiII now
read mre remrks ot Mr. Philimore, a
standard Exrglish writer on International
lM. Wbat 1 arn about to read %vas
ws'stteû under the idea that the Amnericans
werselaiming what would be c.d practical
u»l ta them. lie mwas not awire that the
dulutieis of navigation were such that
the conocasion would be of no practical
lme. Ne writes as follows-

-Great Britain possessed the northern
"aboe. of the lakes, and of the river in
"its iehole extent to the ses, and also the
sothern b'uik of the river froin the

"latitude forty tive degrees north toits
*inouth. l'he Ulnited States possessed
"the southern shores of the lakes, and of
"lhe St. Lawrence, t0 the point where

"'Stheir northein boundary touched the
Ithé river. These two governiments were

"ltherefore placed pretty much in the
dsimneitttude towards each other, with
"resopect ta the navigation of the St. Larw-
"roe, as the United States and Spain
"bad been in witb respect te the navig.-

ditien of thre Mississippi, bel ore the ac-
diquisitions of bouisiana and Florida.

ilTse argument on the part of the
di Uited States Was much \the saine as
4thât which they h-id ernployed with re -

"aipect te thse navigation of the Missis.
"sippi. TheY 'refes'red te the dispufte
Il %*àMth0pelingof tbe Sabakit ina 1764,

ilanrd con tended that, in tre case of that
"4river, the fact of the baxrks baving been
"ýthe cre tti rn of o 'tificia1 labour ws
"-amuch stro.aar ressoi, than coutid bie
"safid taexi>tinithe case of thé Missis-
Il sippi for cloAing themouths of' the se.&
"4adjoining the Duatch Canais of the Sas

and the Swin, and that this pecuiiarity
"probabiy cnused the Insertion of the

stipulation in the Treaty uf Westphalia;
"ithfat t}'e case of thé St. Lawrence differ.
"led materialIv froin that; of' the Scheldt,
.9 and l'el directly under the principle of
"I free navigation enbodied in the Ireaty
"4of Vienna respeeting the Ithine, the
"Neckar, 'the Mlayne, the Moselle, the

Nleuse. and the Scheldt. But espeýcia1y
"it was urged, and mithli a force which it
must h tve leen diticultot p triy, that
the present dlaidm of the United States
with respect to the navigation of the

"St. Lawrence, was precilieiy of' the "ame
"nature as that wbicli Great Britain, had
"put foi-Wald with res'pect te the niiiga.
tien of' the Nlrs.iýtsippi when the mouth

"rnil lower shores or that river -vere in
"1the pos.session of another State, and of
"1which claim Great Britain hart procured
":thp, rec~ognition by the Treaty of Paris

in 1763.
",The principle argument contained in

"the reply of' (jreat Britain was, that trhe
li'berty of passagu by one nation thraugh

"4the donminions of anotherwas, accxdrding
"-te the doctrine of the trost eukfnent
'-writers upon International Lùw,
dia quýilitiel occasionai exception
"te the paramount a'ights of prioperty ;
"that it was what these writers called an
"iperf, and not a perftct 'right ; that
"the Tray of Vie'nna did flot sanction
" Lis notion of a natural iight to the free

"t pssa.geover rnvers, but, on the côntrary,
the inrerence wali thit, not being a na.

"1 turai right, it required te be est'ablished
di by a corwenfin ; that the right of ýpas.
"lsage onze concedled must holi gool for
41 other puirposes betardes those of trade in
"1peace, for h,ýsti1e purposes in, trime of

war ; that the United 8tates could not
"consistently urge their claitn on
principle without being prepared ta

"apply rhrt pi ineiple by way ot recipro-
"cîty. in fdvor.ot iiiitiish sut.jects, to the
niavigation of' the Mississippi and the

SiIudson. to whieh access m:gbr be had
fromn Cinada by Li d cartirige or by the
"cinai of New Yoikand Ohio.

Té*he Unmited States replied. that 'prao.
di tically the St. L iwrence was a straite and

6was subjmacte the saine principles of
'1 rw; sind that as li'rait.q are accesslry
"to the slas whL.h they unite and
"therotore the right -of navigating thé=xa
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'l is common to tail nations, so the St. "navigate the entire volume of its waters;-"lLawrence connecta with the ocean those "on the ground that she possesses both"4great inland lakes, on the shorez of "batiks of the St. Lawrt nce where it dis-diwhich thcý subJects of the UJnited States "em bogues itself into the sea, ah. denies,and Great Bi itain both dwell; and, on tro the United Stsqtes the right of naviga-"the saine principle, the natural link of "lgation though about one haif of the"the river, like theý natural link of the "wÀters of lakea Onutario, Erie, Huron and"sirait, must be equally available for the "Superior, and the, whole of Lake Miohi."purpoies of passage by both. The pas- "gan through which the river flows, are"sage over lînd, which was always press. "the property of the United States.'ing upon the mids of the writers on IlAn Englisb writer upon International"international Law, is intrinsically differ. " 4Law cannot but exprebs a hope, that thistient f omia passage over Wcîter; in the "summum ju.q, which in this caue approach."latter intance, no detriment or incon. "e topmaijramyb outrl, 'enience ean be sustained by the coun. "abandoned by bis couil try. ýsio. the41 try to which it belongs. The track of 'late revolution ini the South American
"1the ship ii ettaced as soon as made; the "Provinces, by which the dominion of" track ot an army înay leave serious and "Rosas was overthrown, there appears to"1lasting injury behind. The United "Le, good reason to hope that the States" States would mot shrink' lromi the -ap« "of Paraguay, Bolîvia, Buenos Ayres, and41plication of the analogy with respect to "Bpazil, will open the River Paxana, tW the"1thie navigation of thie Mississippi, and "4navigation of the world'4whenever a connection was effectedi be- On re-ading a report of a speech of my'fweeïî it and Upper C;înad;t, siniiar to bon, friend the inerber for Lambton onthat existing betweeu the United States this subject-a very able and interesting"and the St. Lawrpncethe saine principle speech, if lie will allow nie s0 te character."should be appliel. It was, however. ize it-I find that in speakiug of the navi-"te he recollected, that the ease of rivera g'ition of Lake Mlichigan, hie stated thattg whiLeh both rise and disenibogue them.- tbat lake was as much i portion of the~selves withjn the limits of the saine St. Lawrence as the river itself. I do not"4nation la very distingui.,hable, upon know under wkiat principle My hon. friend"pinciple, from ttîat of iivers which, made that statement, but those inland'having their sources and n tvigable por- seas are seas as much as the Black Sea is"tions cf their ste eanis in States above, a sea and nlot a river. Tlhe 1 ike la en-"discharge tbemselvei within the limits' closed on all aides by the United Statesiof other Suites below. territory; no portion of iLs shores belonga'. Lastly, the fact, that the free naviga. to Canada, and. England has no right by4.tion of rivera had been made a matter international law te caima its navigation.-' or convention did not disprove that this Sir, she never bas clainied it, for if mynavigaion was a mnatter of natural ri it hon. fi iend wiIl look into the matter, lie"restored We its proper poâition by will find that these great lakes have ever"T'Jrenîy. been treated as inland seas, and as far asI-''lhe resuit cf this controversy lias magnitude is concerned, are wortby of"lîhherto produced no ellect. Great being so treated. Although HerMsjesty's"Bjitain i nîaintained ber exclusive (3ommissioners pre3sed that the naviga-Ili ight. Tfhe United States stili remain tion of Lake MlLbigan sliould be granted"debîrred froin the use of thi3 great as an equivlent for the navigation of the"highway, and are nlot permitted tW carrýy S.Lweuce, the argument could mlot b."over iL tie pioduce of the vast and richa based on the saine footing, and we did"territoiieïwhieh border on thie lakes not aüd couli flot pretend to have thie"aboie to the Atlantic ocean. sanie grounds. It ia. however, of littieIl1tseems dllicult to deny that Great mor.îent wlîether Canada lia a grant by"4Bitain may groîind lier refusal upc.n treaty of the free navigation of Lake"îtrict law; but itis at Ila~t equally diffi. Michigan or not, for the cities on thie"cuit Io deny, first, that in so doing she shores oV that lake would neyer consent"exercises harshly an extrertie and liard to have their ports closed, and there is no"1aw; secondiy, Ùliat hier conduet with re. fear in the world of Our vessela beung"spet e thie navig ition of tb. St. Law. excluded from those ports. The Westernreîice ia in glaring iînd discrcditable incùn- Sta es, and especially those bordering on"kiltcy with ber conduct with respect thie Great Lakes, would reaist this to the"to the niavigation ofdtie Misiasippi. On dle th. I woulci like We see a Congrea"' thie ground that she possesse Iý a smali that would venture to close the ports"ltract of domain lu whjch thie Mississippi of Lake Michigan to the shipping of4.took iLs flâe, ahe insigted on lier right to England, or of (anada, or of the world.
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The, small portion of the St. Lawrence oontrol of Canada and the Canadian Go,-
whicb lies between the two pointa I errent, and prevents any inférencoe
have nientiofir 'i would- be of no use, as being drawn from the language of the
there is no ailvantage to be obtained preceding article. 1 know, sir that there
therefroni as a lever to nbtain recii rocity. bas been lu some of the newspapers a

lion. Mr. MACKENZIE: Ilear, hear. sneer cat upon the latter paragraph of
Hon. Sir' JObN A MACD'JNALD: My that article which gives the United States

hon friend says 4-1lear, hear," but 1 will the free use of the St. Lawrence,-1 refer
tell hlm that the only lever for the ob- to that part of the article which gîves to
taining ot reciprocity i,~ the sole control Canadians the free navigation of the'rivera
of Our canais. So long as we have the Yukon, Uorcupine and Stikine.
control of these canais we are the nîâaters, Hon. Mr. MÂCKENZIE-lHear, bear.
and can do juat as we please. A.nerican Hlon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONAL~D-My
vesseIs on the down trip can run the hon. friend mgain says II bear, hear.' I
rapids, if tbey get a strong Indian to steer, hope that he will hear, and perhaps he
but they wilt neyer conie biick again unless wîll hear sometbing he does not know,
Can tda chooses, (hear. ) The keel drives (bear, hear.) 1 înay tell my hon friend
through thos waters and then the mark that the navigation of the River Yukon
dîsappears forever, and thatvessel wiil Ibe is a growing trade, and that the Americana
forexer absent from the place that once are now sending veasels and are litting out
knew it unless by the consent of Canada. steamers for the navigation of the Yukon.
Therefore as 1 pointed out before the 1 will teli my hon. friend that at this Mo-
receBs as vie had no lever in ment United States vesseis are going up
our fisheries, to get Reciprocity. so that river and are underselling the flud-
we had noue in the navigtion of the son'aB 'y people in their own country,
St. Lawrence in its n durai course. The (hear, hear>. and it is a matter of the very
real substintial means to obtain recipro. greateat imnportance to the Western coun-
cal trade witb the United States la in try that the navigation of tbesie rivera
the canais, and is expressly stated should be open to the commerce of Bri-
in the Treaty ; and when the treaty tish subjecta. and that acceas should be
in clause 27 wbich relates to the canais had by means of these rivera, BO that there
uses the words- '-The G.overp ment of Uier la no necesaity at ail for the ironical cheer
Britannia Msjssty engages to urge upon of my hon. friend . Sir, 1Iam not unaware
the Government of the- Dominion of Cana. that under an oid treaty entered into, be-
da Wo secure to the citizens of the United tween Russie and Engiand the former
States the use of the Welipnd. and St. grantedl to the latter the free navigation
Lawrenoe,and other c!nais in the Dominion of these streanis, and for the f ree naviga.
on terra of equality, &o.," it cont;sins an tion of ail the streaîms in Alaska. But that
admission by the Ijaîted States, and it la was a treaty hetween Rassi% and Engiand,
of some advantage to have tha.t admission, and although it may ha argued, and
that the canais are our own property, would be argued by England, that when
which we c9n open to the Unitedl Stets as the United States took that country froca
we please. The i eison why this admission Russia it took it with ail its obligations;
la import.ant is this ; article 26 provides yet, Mr. kSpeaker. there are two aides to
that Ilthe navigation of the River 8t. that question. The United jtates, I ven-
Lawrence ascending and descendirîg fromn tuare te say, would bang an argument upon
the 45th paratiai ol north latitude where it, and [ can only tell my hon. friend that
it ceases to form the boundary between the officers of the United btatea have
the two counitries fromn to and into the sea exerciIied autharity in the way of pro-
shai fbraver remi in fi ee and open for the hi bition (r obstruction, *and have oflered
purpoees of commerce to the citizens of the pn-text thît th.it was a matter which.
the UJnited States, subjF.ct to any laws inil had heen settied between Rusas, and
regulations of Great Britain or of the England, that the United States now bad
Dominion of Canida, flot inconsistent that country, and wauld deal with iL as
with such priviioges of~ free navigation,"I they ohnse, and therefore, as this waz a
Therefone lest At mighit he argued that as treaty to settié ail old questions, and not to
at the time the treaty wis made it was raise new ones, it was vieil that the free na.
known th tt for the purpose of asckent the vig ttitun of the rivera I have mentioned,
river could not Lie overcoîne in its naturaIi slîould he settled nît once between Eng-
course, the Provision eranting the right land and the UJnitedl States, as before it
of ascont mnust be held to indlu e the bcd hbeen between England and Russia. Be.
navigation of the Canais, throughi which, fore le iv in ï the question of tbe St. Law.
aloat' thbe ascent couid be made. Anl s0 rence, 1 wtil make one remark, and wilI
the next clause provides and. specities then pnoceed to another topic, and that
thiat thoae oanals ame speoiahIk withini tbe i%, that, the a.rticle in question do.. no$ ix
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ILDY w&y band over or' divide any no doubt he will give us an argument, andprSp.iLawrenrgce, o the River an able one, too, as ho is quite competent

St L w en e or give any soie- o do, to 2how tat under the Treaty this'ety over it- Or conf'er Finy caa is in atnada. Ar. argument mightright whatever, except thlt of free ho founded in fatvor of that view fromr thenivgation. Both batiks belong to language 0f the report of the InternationalCanada-the management, the regula Comimissioners iippointed to determinetion, the toIls, the improvernent, ail the l.Oundary between the two counitries,
belo n gea t to C ata 1 h a t th e~ st i tio n h t is. i.'w e loo k el a t th e la nrg u ig e alo n eznade~~~~~~~ in-eTet sthtteUie né. cob d wjth that langtiage the evi-States vessels rnay use the St. Lawrence dence of those acusmdofodo a-on as free termw as those Of' Canailrtn gate thee waters. Ia'domitethatfan artgumnet~ubjects. It is not a transfer of territorial might ho ba..ed on the language of therights-itjae Sim.i-y a permission to navi- report wii n it speaks of thegate the river hy Americean vessels. that old sbip channel, and that the evidencethe navigation îhill ever romain free and a nd staternents that have been made asOpen for the purpose of commerce (and to the position of that channel, mightonly for the purpose of commerce) ',-to have leIt it a maktter of doubt whether the"citizens (f the United States, su'*ject toî canal or a p rtion of it was within the"any laws and regulations of Grent houn I;ryoiC(anadla, but thetommissjoners"Britain, or Of the Dominion of- Canada, not o'n1y ruade a report, but they added"fot iilonsistent wîth theô privîlege of' toit a map. to which they placed theirûîfee navigation.", Now. Mr. Speaker, signatures, and any one reading the reportIShahl allude to one of the subjects in' with ilite msp and holding the map as acluded in the T'reaty, which relate to the pôrtio1 of the report, will see that thîsnavigaticn ofourwarersalthough itwas not 1canîl1 is in the United States. It might,contemplated ina the instruct ions given to bu t foir the 'lreaty of Washington, havethe British Comîniasione, a 1îy ie rNajestys N en 'întortunate that it is so because itOovrnmnt n fct ue ubjet was might, peilhaps, have impeded the navi-soarcely known in En4land, and Igation of the flats by Canadian vessel.thit ta wirit is known .1s the But the queïtion is whether, under theoldSt Clair Fl;t 8 question. It is known that jtreaty andi the report and mal) made ae-the waters Of the River St. Ci tir and the cording to its provisions [whichi report andwaters of Lake 8t. Clair divide thé, two însp forco, in iact. W por. ion of' such treaty]countries, that the boundary line whio cl i- th(, cuîîal is within the United Statesvides themn is provicded l'y Lie ty, that tha bound .r> or not. When the pointTrea*y Of 1842 provides tfiat ail the was raiaýed that the map was inconsistentéhazinels and passages between the wi th ti e report, Her Majesty's Governimenttalandd lyng near the jinciion of the River 1 have no doubt, uncler the advîce of RerSt. Claie with the Lake, Saitî be equaîîy Nlpjestvys legal advisers, said it was a pointfreO to both nations, so that ail Lhose that would not admit of argumeirt,ehlnels were imade common to both ris- that the two must ho taken together*iunS, and are 8o now, Canada bas made and tîtat the mnap explained and detined,approriations Ler the Purpoze of' the meaninu of Lte language ot the reportiMPrOVeMent of these waters Ther B ut sir. ' -out o f the nettie d inger we pluckitere also approuiri ilions mjade - 1 the flower safety." TIhe flouse wiIl seeJorget whether l'y the (United States or by liv looking at the clause Ireferred to, thatthe State, of Michigan, or by private in<îi. ît is a naatter of no consequence whetherVidaals-for the put-pose of iu'-proving the the canal is in the United States or Cana.waters, and the Unite- S1tates mulde a da, bec tuse lfor ail time to come that canalcanal in and throIugh the St. Clair býJýts. la to lie used by the people of' Canada onThe question then arose wlî,ther that equal termns with the peopleof the Unitedcanal was in Calladian territory or yvithin St es. lu the spee h of My hion. friendthat of the United Stlt,,s. 1 have nio to whi<.h 1 have referred, that canal hodoubt that the engineerjitig officers ap. s iys is only secured to Canada during thePointed by the Uniteud SLates Lo choo'e ten yrs entioned with reference to14be ite of the c nal, and ýýo construct iL, thie fshery aîiî' o'teret.ISay iLacted in good faith in choosiuL, the site, i, secureci for ai L'mm, just as the navtga-believing that it w IS in the Unit,ý-d S'tates, ion of the St. Lawience is given for aland fromn ait 1 ciii learu, sut'îequent obser lime. T[he Unite,î States have gone tovations proveta that to ibe the ciase the exîlense of building the canil, and nowHon. Mr. MMKNI: iu ear. we have ie free use of iL. lIfthe UJnitedHon. 8,r JOHN A. MACDONALFr) My Sr.ates put on a toll there we pay nogreaterJon. frtendý gay&a Har, hear,i and 1 'bave toil than United StaLes citizene, and it
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is of the first and lest advantage to the have it made a pý rtion of the treaty. Now
commerce of both nations that, the deep. sir, that this is of importance. you can sae
ernng of these channels should be gone by readin g i he Buffido pipera. Sometime
on. with; and 1 can tell my hion. firtend. aigo 1 bey were crying out tthit the entrae»,c
moreover, that in this prýeseit IX jgress bLd heen made by this wed ge whîch waQ to
the a'.i a measure, to spend a lai ge addi- iuin theircoastinigtradie,andthatthiewhole,
tionel sum of rnoney on this catial out orf coastitig trade of the lakes was beirg baud.
the revenues of the United ý8tates for that ed over to C ýnada. t nder this clause if we.
object. 1so mu--h for the St Clair' Flats. chocise to accept it, Canaidin ves-eLâ can
Now, sir,' as to somte of' the alvantages to. go to Chicago, ein tae. ineiican prodwe
begine« bythe Jreaty, I wouldecdlthe lromn Ameri,'an ports. and can cariy it te
attention of the Eouse to tbe 29th ai ticle, Windsor or Collîngwood, or the WeIatid
whioh ensures foi, the whole time l'adlway. 'Iibat s,.me American produce
ofthe existence of the ireaty, for' twedve can he sent in bond l rom those andt oth.
years et teast, the continuance or 4 the points along our Riýulways, giving
bonding system." We knowv hovw valuible the traflo to our vessels by water and our
that has been tous, how valuable during ruîilw.iys by 1 ind, to Lake LOtar~io, and MU
tb. winter months when we are deprived then b. reshipped 'i Canadian, vessela to
of the use of our own seaports on the St. Qiwego, Ogdensburgh, or Rochester, or
Lawrence, The filet tatthe Ameiicanpress ther American ports; so, that tli»i
bas oooisionally called l'orthe ablit ion of' clause gives us in soute degree a
the system is a proot of tbe boon which rlxation of the extreme, almost
the.y considered it to be. They have said harsh exclusive coasting system ofthe Uni.
at tintes when tbey thought ail unfriendly ted mtates (hea r,) and 1 amn quite sure
feeling existed towards thena in C inada, tint iii this age of r.îilways and wben the
thr*t if' Canadiens would be so bumptious. votes a~nd proceedings show that 80 moviyl
they ahouid be deprived of this new ]-ilway undertakivgs are about to
systemn, and allowed to rem tin cooped op start tbis wilU prove a substantiel inmprove.

ini their frozen country. If the tnited ment on the former. state of affaira.
States should ever commit the f olly of in- Thero is a provis~ion that if, in~ the
jiaring their carrying trade by adopting a exercise ot our discretion. we choose ta
hostile policy in that reýpect, and they put a differential. scale ot toila on Aaeni.
have ocoasionally, as we know, adojited a can vesstIs pas6ing tbrough our cAnais,
policy towards us adverse to tbeir and ifiNew Bi uaswick should continue, bex
commercial interest they could have done export duties on lumber passing down the
so before this Treaty was ratifie,.I-they river Su. John, the United States zuay With-
cannot do so, now. For twelve years we draw lromn this arrangement so thatit witl
hâve a right to thie bonding systemt frein be herearter, if the treaty b. adopted, and
ho United States over sili their avenues tbis act passed, a maLter fdr the cousider.
of trade, and long before that Lime ex- at'on or the Governînent of Cana lia in the
pires, 1 hope we shalh have the Cunadian irst place, and of the legiôsLure in the
Pacifie Railwey reaching to the Pacifie next, te determine whether it ta expe4f.
Oc6ai, and with the Intercolon;al Railway ont for thein Io teke ecivantage oU, tbis
reaching to, Halif'ax, we shall have an nu- boon that is offered t. thena. AS t. the
interrupted line front. one seeboard to the expediency of their doing; so, 1 hiave no
other (obeers). This is une of the sub doubt, and 1 bave no doubt Parliament
stantial advantages that Canada has gained wil eagerly îeek to gain antd establiah
by liais Treaty. ']hen, sir, th. 3tith article thoîe rights for our bhips and ratilways,
convoya a most valuable privilege to (hear, hear.) The only other aubject of
the railways of Canada that are peculiar interest ta Cantada in c<rnnection
running from. one part of thie witb the treatv-the whole of iL o\1 cour»e
country t. another, and 1 must tae. the is interesting te Canada as e part of the
occasion to say that if this bas been Empire, but speaking of Canada as such
pressed upon tb. consideration of tire ana of the interest taken in the treaty
American Government -tîni American locally-the ouly other subjeot la the man-
Commissioners et Waîshington, during the ner of disposing of the San Juan bouodary
negotiation, xpuch o!' the cmenit is (lue to qlaeetion. 'Pht la settled in e way tbat
the hon. member for Lincoln (Mr. iler ne one cssn object to. 1 do noL know
ritt). Hie it was wlio supplied nie with whethei' manv lion. memberà have ever
the facta, he iL was who called attention to studied th Lt question. It is a Mnost inter,
tn. great wrong t. our tride by theAct of estiflg one, au l bas long been a cause of
1866, and iznpressed by hum with tb. great, controversy between the two countries. I
importance o! the subject, 1 wes e.nabled amn bound to uphold, and 1 do uphold, the
to urge tâte adoptiun of tbis article and to Blritish view reàpecting th. chanluel whi.ia
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forma the boundary as the correct one. adian negleot. 'Now, ît is not an instanceThe. United States Governmnent were, 1 of Canadian neglPet, but an instance ofbelieve, as sinoerely convined of the Canadian caution, (hear, hear.) Canadajustice of their own case. Both believ>d had a right te preýs for the payment.thcy were in the right, both were tirmly of those claýms whatever the amount;grounded ini that opinion ; and such being for ail the money spent to rêpel thonsthe case there w is only one way of it, and in ,urzions had been taken out of the publicthat was ta leave it to be settled by im. tresury of Canada and had ta bf% raisedpartial arbitration. 1 think the House wiIl by the taxation of the country. Not onlyadmit that no more distinguished arbiter had t.hey right to press for that amaunt,cou!d have been selected than the Emper. but every individu ai Canadian who suifer.or of Germany, In the èxaninatian and ed in persan or property because of thosedecision of the question he will bave the raids had a right to compensation.assistance of as able and eminent jurists as It was not for Canada, however, to put aany in the world, for there is no ,where a lint to thase dlaims, and ta state whatmore distinguished body than the jurists amount aof money would b. con.of' Germany, who are espec.ially familigr sidereil as a satisfactory liquida.with the principles and practice aof inter- tien of them. It has neyernational iaw. Whatever the decision may been the cse. when commissions havebe, whether for England or igainst it, you heen appointel for the Fettlementmay b. aatiafied that you will get a most aof such dlaims ta hand in those claim,learned and careful judgment in the mit- in detail before the sitting of the commis.ter, ta which we must bow if it is againat sion. Whot Canada pressed for was thatus, and ta which 1 arn sure the United the principle should be established. thatStates will bow if it is againat themn the demand shouli be miade hy England(hear, hear.) I think, Sir, I have now upan the United States, that th-%t deinsnd,gone through ail the articles of interest should be acquiesceli ini, that the quostianconnected with Canada, 1lshalIinow dinude of' damnages shouid be rei'erred to atribunalta one omission froni it and then 1 ah ill like that now sitting at Washington forhave dane; and that is the omission aof the investigation aof daims connected withail allusion ta the settiement of the the civil war in the South. that time shouldFenian dlaim. That Canada was deeply b. given within which the Canadian Gov.wronged by those outrages known as the ernmc-nt as a G3overnment and every indi.Fenian raids in indiaputable. England viclual Canadian who suffered by thosehas admitted it and we ail feel i, We outrages should have an opportunity offeit deeply grieved when those raids were filing their claims, of putting in an accountcommitted, and the helief was gederal in and oi' affering proof ta establish theirwhich I must say 1 share that suflicient vigi- right to an indemnity. The Canadianlance, and due diligence were not exercised Government careiul iy avoided by anyby the. Anierican Government ta prevent statenient ai' their views the placinc aof athe. arganization witbin their territory of limit upon those etaims in advance of exa-banda aof armed men openly hostile ta a minat ion by snoh a commission; and Ipeaceful country, and We put an end Wo think the Ilouse and country will agreeincursions by men who carried war over that we Rcted with due discretian in thataur bardera, slew aur peaple and respec~t, (hear, hetr). Now, one aof thedestroyed aur praperty. It was therefare proto-cals will show the reanît ai' thie de-proper for us to press upan Englan i ta mand for indemnity. The demand was madeseek compensation at tue h-mnds of the by tiie British Commissioners that tFisAmerican <Jovernnient for these great Iquestion should b. discusaed and con-i.wrongs. As a consequence ai' aur posi- dered by the commission, but the Uaiitecttion as a dependency we cauld only do States Comînissionera' abjected, taking the.it through England. We had no menus graund that the catileration aof theseor autharit3 ta do it directiy aurselvea ; dlaimrs waa not included in the. correaspan-and consequently w. urged aur case dence and reference. In doing that theyupon the. attenticu of England, and took the saine ground tbi t my hion. friendah, canaented ta open negatiations the iinember for Sherbrooke, with hua uscalwith the Ulnited States upon the aub- acuteneas and appreciatian &f the. value ofject. In the instructions it is stited languge, teck when the matter was disathat Canada hid been hnvited ta cussed ini this Hanse before my depar-aend in a statement ai'lher dlaimus ta Eng. ture for Washington. fle said then thatland and that it had not done sa; and 1 hie gi eatly daubted whether under thedare say it wiIi b. charzed-indeed, I corre-,pondence which led ta the appoint.have seen it s0 st tted in some ai' the newa- ment of the Hhgh Commission it couid be

paper-that thst was an instance aof Cn- h.ld that the Fenian @W=n~ were te b.
Mme. sr . £. Xd#dO*m
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considered; and although my hon. friend
the Minister of Militia thouglit it might
fairly be eld that, thos aim. r indu.trngt of the argumentadnedy

he hon me r for lher.
brooke, and 1 istated at the time that
I thought there was great weight ia the
objection which ho pointed eut. The
American Commissieners, as the event
proved, raised that objection, maintaining
that the point wat3 not included in the cor-
respondence in whicb thesiqbjects of deli-
beration were stated, and when IL was pro-
posed to themt by the British Commission-

erte American Commissioners declined
toaktheir Gevernment for fresh instruct-

ions to enlarge the scope of their'duty in
that respect. Now, we could net help that.
There was the cerrespondence to speak
for itself, and it was matter of considerable
doubt whether those dlaims were inciuded
in it. The, British ambassador represent-
ed that hie hact always thought that the.
correspondence did include themi; and he
was struck with surprise -penhaps I ought
not to say surprise, for that was net the
expesion he used-but ho was certainly
under tii, impression that IL had been
regarded by ai parties that they were oev-
ered by the cerrespendence. Stili, lot
any one read those letters, and h.e will
find IL is very dôubtftil. As It was doubt-
fui, and as objection was raised on that
ground, the British Commissioners had
no power to compel the American Cein-
missieners to determine the doubt in their
laver, and force these dlaims upen their
consideration. The. consequence was
that they were omitted from the deli-
berations of the. Commission. Whose
fault was that? Cerrainly nlot ours. IL
wras the. tault of fier Majesty's Govern-
ment in nlot demaiiding in clear language,
int ternis which could not b. misunder.
etood, that the investigation ef tiiese claims
should be one of the matters deaIt with by
the Commission (hear, hear). It was a
zmet disappoin ýment te my colleagues in
Ca.nada, that the objection wss taken, and
that ail hope of getting redress for the
lnjnry don. by these Fenian raids was de-
stroyed se far as the. Commission at Wash-
ington was cenoerned, in censequence of
th. defective language of the correspond.
ence ind the defective nature cf the. sub-
mission te the. Commissioners. Now,

nl w"a responsible for that errer.
Êngand hd promised te make the. de-

m a and Engiand had failed te make
IL Net oniy that, but Her Majesty's aGo'vernment teek the, responsibility of with-
drawing the. claima aitogether, and Mr.
IQIdation fufly amumod &Ui *b. reapon-
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sibility cf tbis step, and relieved the Ca-
nadian Gevernment from any share in it,
when he stated openly in the flouse of
Gommons that the. Jmperial Government
had seen fit te withdraw the ci tims, but
that they had don. se with great reluo-
tance and sorrew fer the manner in which
Canada had been treated. Canada. there-
fore, had every rigbt te loek te England
fer that satiM.actien which she faie I te
receive through the inadequaoy of the.
correspondence te cover the question.
England, by taking tho responsîbility of
declining te push the dlaims put herseif
in the position et the United Stattes, and
we bad a tair and reasenable ri.ht te look
te lier te assiume the responsibility of
settling them. She did net decline thitt res-
pensibility, and the consequence has been
that aithough we failed te obtain redresa
from. the United States for those wrongs,
we have had an oppertunity of securing
compensationà front England, which. would
net have been offared te us if it had
net been for the steps taken by this
Gevernment [hear, hear]. But, sir, we
are told thau iL is a great humiliation fer
Canada te take this rneney, or rather this
meney' s-worth. Why, iL iîour due. W. are
entitled te it, and w. must have iL frein
soine eue. England retused te ask IL for
us from the Jnited States, and ah, accept.
ed ail the repensibility wiiich that ref usai
involved. fuie was wise in a cceptinig that
responsibility; she niust take the. conse-
quences, and she is willing te do- se. But
the Canadian Govprnment, on the ether
hand, were unwilling that the compensa«
tien which, Oingland tins acknowledged.
was due te us by hier shouki take a direct
pecuniary ferm. W. were unwilling that
iL should be the. payment of a certain
ameunt cf mnoney, anai there were several
strong resens why we iehoufd pref'er net te
accept reparatien in that shape. In the firat
place, if a proposai et' that kind were
made, iL wouid cause a discussion a
te the. ameunt te be paid by En gland of a
meat unemly character. We would
have the. spectacle of a judge appointed
te examine the dlaims in detail, with
Canada pressing ber case upon bis atten.
tien, and England probabiy resisting in
ame cases, nnd pu'tiîng herseif in an an-
tagonistic position which should, net be
allewed te cur between the Mother
Country and tih, colony IL was,
therefore, in the last degree un-
advisable thtt the, relations between Ca-
.2ada and lhe Mother Country, which
throughout iave been cf se friendly and
pleasant a caiaraoter, should be placed in
jeopardy in that way; and accordingiy a
suggestion waa made by un which, iithout
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ciusing England to expend sxene
or putting the least alditional Iurden
upoii lier people. would, if~ acted upon,
di) us more g, ad. and prove of irifinitely
gre:îier wivant,îge tWiui ainy iourt of
morîe mnney coniponsar ion we c iuld roi.
soualexpect. 'l bis5 was a mo le of d ispos.
iiiig o t'the qjuýstimn in the higliest degree
saul- îcbory to both coulitries, and one
whioh dloes not Iii tý i P, I, st compromise
our dignity or oui, self jespect. (Iiear,
liear) The c, edit of ('anada, thank G3od,
ii A(-l e,,itmtlislod ;bler goocd laith is
knowi wherever ,he hlits had fininciii
de:îlings. tler M .jý-ty's Gcavernment eau
go to the Ilouse of -,ommons and ask for
autiùoiîîy V) Lu!tr:ittee a Cawin'tn boan
w th a weil. gîouiided assurance th t the
people of Eingl ind wilI neyer be called
upou to pu. theji handu- in their pockets
or tax theaiselves one farthirig to pay it.
(Cheers) At the a ime time the Imperial
(ioveî'nmten., by giving us thîs guarantee
grants us a boon the valae of which in en.
iablîing us to constiuct the great works of
public impiovement we have undertaken
w is expiiiired the other day so ably and
in a in a mýmnner that 1 would not attempt
to imit île by iny lion. frien i the Finance
31inibter. Besides the double advaatige
to our.,elves in getting the endorsement
of' Engýluînd without disadvantage
te the Eîîglish people. there is to be con,
sidered tlie great, the enormous benefit
that accrues Io Canada from this open
avowal on tie pirt of Fng-land of the in-
terest shetames lu the suiecesa of ou-
great public enterpi ises. (C'heers) No one
clfl say now iîen -he is sending out one
ofl' ier di-tingýuished statesînen to
take the plce , the nobleman who now
so worthily rtpreqentâ lier 5lajesty ln the
Dominion, no one can say when England
is miding us by endorsing a loan spreading
over so inany ye irs, an!i which will not be
fijaýlly extinguished tili most of' us now
here will h ive been gtthered to our
fathers; nu> one cmn èay under these cir.
cuinstances skie bas niny idea of' separating
lierself from us and gîving Up the colonies.
LCheers] The solid îýubstantiaI advantage
of being able te obtain naoney on botter
tel MS than we couýd on our own credit
alone is not thie only benetit this guaran.
tee will confer ulion us; - or i, will put a
finiýh bt once to thie hopes of ail dîeaniers
or specu:'at rs uiho desire or believe in
the alienition and sairation of' the colo.
nies froua the 3lother C'ountry. That is a
more incjI. uL ible benetit than the
inere a vaut 'go of' En,JIantl's guarantee of
Dur inaoi 1 smatbîlity, great aud importiînt
as thuit is. [Loudl clîeer,.] A3 e, but it is said
th4t it -is a humiliation to male a bargain

Bon. &r, J. Al. Macdonald.

Wasltdng"o.
of this kind. Why, Sir, it was no humilia

tiýn i 181 o, btan n Iperalguaran.
tee for the loan necessary to construot
the cnah originally. It was not consi -
dered a. humiliation to acoept a guarantee
for £ 1,400,000) in 1865 for the purp)se of
buildling.lortitic itions, nnr was it a humilia-
tion te, obtain £4,000,000 upon à
similar guarantee te construot
the Interc il niai railway. Why is it a
humiliation then in this case to accept the
guarantee when Englarîd voluntarily cornes
iorwaid ;ni1 accepts the responsiblity for
withdrawing our dlaims ln respect Wo the
Fen-u r'aidi. It was by no prompting
fromn us that that responsibiity wuas.58
sumed, for Mr. (sladstone rose of bis own
motion in the flouse of' Commons and by
acceptiug tFe respensibility adrnittecd
that it should taire a tangible shape. It
did t ike such a shape, and I say a moat
sitistitctoiy shape in the guarantee of
£2, 500,000 irnmediately and we may say
£4,000,000 in ail ultirnately. (CheersJ But
1 lie ir il; otbjected that Canada ouglit not
to, have made a bargain at ail. She ahouid
ha ive allowed the Fenian clims to go and
deai t wimli the Treaty separately, aocepting
or rejecting It on its merits. Sir, Canada
did nlot mnike a bargain of that kind, but
she went fairly and opealy tobhet Majeaty'st
(Governrnt and savi: Her. le a Treaty
influence een negociated through your

ifuneand which affecta important
commercial interesta in this country. It
is unpopular in <..anada ini its com-.
mercial aspect, but it la urged on us
l'or ImperiatL causes and for the sake ofthe
peace oh' the Empire, but the pecuniary
interests eof Can:uda should, in the opinion
of the Canadian Governuient, b.e consider.
ed ; and the undoubted alairn of Canada
for compensation for these, Fenian ou.
trages lias been set aside. W. may wel
therefore cali upan you to Atrengthen, our
bands by shewing thîit yon are unwilling Wo
sacrifice Canada altogether for In>perial
purposes solely. Sir we asked that for
Canada, and the reaponse was ummnediate
and gratifying, except that England did
net accept the whole of our proposition
to guarantee a loan of £4OOOOOO.
But 1 amn as certain as Iarn standing in
this flouse, and 1 ar nfot speaking without
book, that had it not been for the un-
f ortunate cloud, that arose between the
United States and England, which threat,-
ened to interrupt the friendly settlement
of ail questions betwee>i thern, but which
I arn now happy to say is passig away
the difficuity would have been rem;oec
by Eugland permitting us Wo add Wo the
£2,50,00, £1,400,000 which ah. gua=an
teed 8ome Jean Bing. Wo b. expended on
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fortifications and other def'ensive pre. wiIl cut tne merchants engiged in thit
parations. That meney had not been ex. trade off from the An'îîcan market.
pended, and there would now have been Reject th8 Preaty anrd you wil
no object in applying it for the construe hive a large annual expenditure
tien of works wbich would have been a in kuIeeping up a mina poli -e for ce to
standing menace to the Unitedi States, jprotect those fi-iîeires imiifOnting to
andi which would have been ai ogether out aibout $84(>U)O per atntii:m. I1ejct the
of place immediately after bigning a treaty T lreaty, andi you vrill hava to ci upon
ef peace ana amity. 1 do flot hebitate to Englimil te sent iber il.,et andi give yu
say, and 1 repeat 1 amrn ot speaking with. both bier moral and phisical suipport, al-
ont book, that 1 believe a proposition thoýugh yen will not adopt, ber poiicy;
ef that kind would have been acceptable ireject the Tlreaty, andi you will tind that
te lier Majesty's Government, but when iithe b-,d feeling wvhich furrxielly and
tbe clouti arose, when ihere ivas a pos4i untiL lateiy existel1 in thec LJnited
bility oftthis 'rreaty being field as anuility, States îgiir.-t Pnýl undi ahI be
and when there was danger of the rela- transferreti te C id( L iii. the Unitedi
tiens between the two countries returning 1States wiil say, andi say juistiv. , Ilie,
to the unfortunate position in whicli thev wh,2n twa grei.t n, di mi like lEngland andi
were befre-then was not the time for the LJnite t dties lh ve settIe I ail theýir
Engianti te ask us. or for us te propose tu, dierences andi ail tlieir (lu tri-'lS upon a
give up the idea of fortit'ying our trontier Iperpetuai basis, these h,îppv resuits
andi defending our territory. Then was are te be frustrated andi endan.
flot the time either for the C(Janidian Gev- gered hy the C inadiin people, be-
ernment te shew an unwiilingness to Icaîuse they have flot got the v due of
spend money upon these werks, or te de- their tish for ten yeuis" (îeI.) t bis bperi
fend and retain the Dominion as a de. 1 s'aid by thehonortbie gentleman on myv lit

pednyof tfie Sovereign et England, (Mr. Ho we), in bis speech to tbe Young
<oer)I say, thertfore, that wbile we Meni's Christi in Assqc;ation, tîjît EtiLukrid

are actually receiving a puarnntee of Ihad sacrifice I the interests ut Canada.
£2,500O,000, if the relations of Engli md and If Engpland lias saicriticed the interesas of
the United States are again brought jute Canaua, what ilc his she flot male
harmony, andi the lowering cloud whîch Iin the caume ut pece. llit she
recently sprung up is removed, anti rw. n,%t, for the sake ot peace between
movediin such away as neyer te appear those two great nations, renideied
again, then it may fairly be theught, it herseif hiable, ieaving out. ail inairec.
may reasonably be caiculb.tet upon, that chmto piy millions out uf lipr oîvn
we wilI have a guarantee ef the full tre sury? las she not mide till titis
ameunt of £4,00,(MO in order te carry sicrifice, which, only Englishmien and En,,
out the gre*t imprevements we have en- lish statesmen cn kow. iur the sake of
tereti upon. Tue Finance Minister has peac,ý-and for whose -i ke iis shc inivîdo
shewn yen the advantages which wjil fl,3w it? lias she net m-idi iL princip dly for
from that arrangement, andi it woulcl be the sake of Caniada? (ol cîis.Let
regumption in me to add a word to what Canada be severed ti hm ni -]let

ho se weIl said upon that point which was Englanti fot be resjîonsible to ue, andi for
in the highest degree satisfactory te tItis us, anti whîit coulil the 1I nitec1 States3 do

lieuse andi in thehbighest degree aise saLis. Le Englal t? Let EaÀnIwibiiiw hr-
factory te the people oft the country. self inte lier -hlU andi wlnt an thie
I gb.l1 now move the tirst re iding ef this Unîited States dý,? 1igi I bs got thle
Bill, and I shall simply eurn up my re- supremacy ef the -eti - she is impreg.
mark& by saying that with respect to' the nabIe in every point liii. orie, aidoc
Treaty 1 consider that every portion of iL thîit point is Çana la ; awl if' Eîgýliinl
is unobjectionahle te the country, unless des cali upoii ui te ok a fiîîtincîfl1
the articles connecteti with the fisheries sacrifice: dines fini iL for the gnool
May b. considereti objectionable. With of the Empire that weý, EnirlIantis lir6t
reêDct te those articles, 1 ask this House colonv, shoulti sa5iCr le s-îmiethiing, 1 sty
fully andi cainily te 'consider the circum- that we woulti be unrîoîthy et out- prou i
stances, and 1 believe, iftLhey fully con. po-itioti if we were not, prep tredti o do seo.
aier the situation, that they will aay it is (Cheers3.) 1 hope to hive te see the ti îy,
for the god ef Canada that these articles anti if 1 do nlot th iL my son nily ha spai ecd
shoulti b. ratitieti. Rejeet the Trcaty, Lu sie Canada the i ight arin uorngîd
andi you do net get recipreclty; reject the (cheers) to sec can da a poweî-fui :iuxiffii.
Treaty anti yeu leave the tishea-men eof ry te the Empire, net ils floi a cause of
th. M>aitime Provinces at tiie mercy ef anxiety andl a sourc of danger. And 1
tbe Awacans; rejeot the Tr.aty, andi yen think that if we are worthy te hoiti thât
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positton as the rlght arrn of' Jlagland, we.,hould not ohject to a siorifice of this kind
when so great an ol-ject 25 attained, andthe object is a great and ].ýsting one. Itis saidl that amitics 1'etweert nations cani-net be perpetual. Blut 1 -ay tbat thisTreaty which bas gone through so manydifficult les and dangers, il iL is carried
into efteet, removes 'lmost al pusibility ofwar. If ever there was an irrit.ating causeof war. it wFs frorn the occurrences arisingout of the escape of' those vessels. and
when we see the Vnited States people and
Government furget this irritation, forgetthoée occuriences, and submit such aquestion to arbitrarion, to qbe arbitration
of a disinterested tribunal, they have estab.lished a principla which can neyer Ee for.gotten in this world. No future question
iseverlikely to arise that viii cause suobirritation as the escape of the~ Alabama did,and if tbey could be got to agree to leavesucli a mat ter to the peacefui arbitrarnent
of a friend Iy power, what f'uture cause ofquarrel can in the imagination ofmnan occur that will not bear the saine pa.cifie solution that is sought for in this. 1believe thut this Treaty is an epoc'b inthe history of civîlization, ' bat it wilI setan example to the wide world that mustbe followed ; and with the growth of thegreat Anglo Saxon family. and with thedevelopment of that mighty nation to thesouth of ust, 1 believe that the principle
of arbitration will be advoca ted and adopt.
ed as the sole principle of settlernent ofdifferences between the English speaking
peoples and that -it %iIl have amoral influence in the world. Andalthough it rnay be opposed to the ante-cedents of other nations that great moralprinciple which bas now ben established
among the Anglo-Saxon family, wi!l spread
itseif over ail the civulized world (cheers).
It is not too mucli to say thatit is great advance in the historyof mankind, and 1 should be aorryif iL were recorded that it was stoppedfor a moment by a selflsh consideration ofthe interests of CJanada. Had the Govern.ment of Canada taken the course, whichwas quite open t0 themn, to recommend
Parlianient te reject these articles, iLmight have heen a maLter of seine inter.erst as to s bat nMy position would havebeen. I ara bere at aIl event8 advorating
the ratification of the Treaty, and, I mayF.ay, notwithstanding the taunts of the hon.gentlemen oppoýite, that although I waschosen tor the position of a Connimissioner.i
certainly because 1 was a Canadian,- andpresumably because 1 was a mernber ofJthe Canadian Government, yet my coin-
mîssýpn was given t0 me as3 a British i
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subject, as it wau to Sir Stafford North.
cote and other Members of the Coin..
Mission. I went to Washington as a
iPlenipotentiarv, as Her À[ajesty's. servant,
and was bound by Her Majeýsty's instru..
tios, and I would have been guilty of
dereliction of duty if 1 hsd, not carried out
those instructions. And,' air, when Ireadily ioined under t he circunistances
in every word of thtt Treaty with theexception of the Fishe "y Articles, and
wben I aucceeded in hiving inserted in
the Treaty a reservation to the Govern-
ment and the people ef Canada of the full
right to accept or refuse that portion of
iL, I had no difliculty nsî to my course
(cheers>. 1 d id flot hesi t aLe to state that
if that clause had nlot been put m, Iwould have felt iL necessary to resign my,
mny commission. I was perfectly aware
in taking Lb. course 1 (lid in signing theTreafy that I 8.hould be subject toreproach. I wrote to my friends in Cani.ada froin Washington that well I knew
the storm of obloqtiy that would
meet me on my return, and before
even 1 crosaed the border I was compli-4
mented with the namnes of Judas Iscariot,Benedict,!Arnold, &o. The whole vocabul.ary of Billingsgate was opened against me,but here 1 arn, Lhank God, to-day, with
the conviction that wbat I dîd wua for 4h.
best inferests of Canada; and after &iltata benlits 1 have received at the'hands
of my countrymen, and after the con-
fildenc that bas been accorded me fors0 May ears, I would have been
unworthy of that position and thagtconfidence if 1 were nlot able, tomfeet reproach for the sake of my country.
[Cheers]. I have met that reproach and Ibave met it in silence. I knew that &premature discussion would only exaspe.
rate stili more the feelings of thode Wbowere arrayed against me, and of those whothink more of' their party than their coun.
try, (loud cheers.) I do nlot speak parti-
cularly of the hion. gentlemen opposite,but I say that the policy of the Opposition.
!, regulated by a power behind the tibrone
which dictafes what that policy imuat b.
(cheers.) No one ever saw a patriotia
policy emanate froni that source excep&ion one occasion, and that was wben thatsource was induced by myself to forgetparty sfruggles and party. feelings for thecommon good of the country. (Obeers.)1 have flot aaid a word for twelvernonths -1 have kept silence to this day thiinking itbetter tbat the suhject should be disoussed
on its own merits. Ilow eagerly was 1atebed 1 If the Goverinmient ahould corne
ut in favor of the treaty then it wua taaetake abein a btyal ofibple
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Ot. ýCan&a.- -If the. Government should
omboutL agiinaît the. treaty, then the first

Miist.r was to be oharged with o;)osn
thuMneests of the Empire. whichve
eoura.we ight take they were lying in
wait rod with smre mode of
at4ask. But "lsilence la golden,"
Mitw Speaker, and 1 kept silence. I
belleve- the. sober second thought of this
oountry accords with the aobar second
thought'of tii. Government, and we corne
devis here anid ask the people of Canada
through their representatives k>, accept
this treaty, to acoept it with ail its imper.
feeti" oak aocept iL for the sake of peace,
a& for the aake of the great Empire, of
wbh we form a part, I row heg leave
toitroduee the Bill, and to state that
I h&vê thO permission of Ris Exceilency
toi de so,-

ls lion, gentleman resumed his seat at
9:4, after having spoken for four hours
snda quai ter, ansid loud and continued
applause from ail parts of the Bouse.

Thw. Bill was read a first time, and the
»eend reading fixed for Tuesday, but Sir
JQ1ýAÂ. Ms.conald declined to make it the
firutýorder for that day.

Hon. Me. MACKENZIE desired, before
the- motion was carried, to inake a few
observations upon the speech of the hion.
gondeman, I was not his intention to
discuma Lhe. Treaty critically to-night.
Atter the long, exhaustive, and able
a p.hof the bon. gentleman, iL would

.e'a. estIy impossible to enter into a
entia debit; that wouid take place

mo.e popelyon the. second reading of
tb h. He hdlistened with a great
deal4of -interest. and he might say with a.

gasitealof pleasure, k>, the hon. gen-
tia speech, as it had unfolded

very fully his own views, althougb they
didnob harmonize with hi, (Mr. Macken-

iets) or with those who, acted with hlm
politically. l'le hon, gentleman had
stated that the course that they-the
Opposition-frai pursued wàs one dictated
by some power not present in this flouse.
Ho regretted titis statement, because they
deir.d k> discua the Treaty on its meite,

ultbougb dispoed to condemn the action
of the hou. gentleman opposite and his
saaeiates. lie might inform the. flouse
that Pithin a few <lays of the ratification
Of th* Treaty, before a single newspaper
la, the country had spoken upon
i4, h. dehivered a speech to which
the, honorable gentleman hadl referred,
and the Member for West Durham had
&Ws 6XPr.ssed bis views on the subject
abott,"s ane tiu; and those views
uses uin eutire haruxony wit he ii. s he
haLh.Mu ezpreaaed ever sinse, and with,

the views of the. entire press of t4e,
country. They had the honor o? leading
public sentiment in this matter, in that
direcLion that they 'ielieved honestly to
be due k> a patriotie feeling for Canada as
thoir country. Ife w&3s not blind k> the.
advantages that were to b. derived from
a sacrifice, and ihe would sacrifice a goo4I
deal for the interesa of peace. Hie be,-
lieved thit h. was no friend to his country
who did not desire to suit hie public policy,
in order to secure that amity and friend-
ship that ought to prevail arnong nations;
and under tbese circumstances, it was pe-
cuiiarly desirable, forming aqs we did ln
this colony one of th. great families of
thie British race, that we should endeavor
by every reasonable and just means to give
etfect to the measures 0f the Mother
Country, in seeking to secure that amity
with that other great, branch o? the. British
family on this continent, W. believe
however, thi Lt there was a limit beyonj
which we ought not k> go. Hie did not
believe th-it national heaitb, national
glory, and national pride were always t>
b. producqd by making sacrifices to, what
is justly called the peace-at any-price,
party. It ws.s manifest that if we on this
continent, hemrned in as we were by the
people of the. United States, whose po-
litical policy has been singularly agges,
@ive, yielded up merely for the sake o? 50.
called peace every advantage that w.
possessed witbîn, our territory. it would
soon beeome a question how far it would-.
be possible to pursue that poiicy and re-
tain any trace o? national Ilte and publie
spirit. The hon. gentleman said that ho
went to Washiniton simply as a Briton,
that it was quite true hie was a preminent
Canadien, and, no doubt, that that had,
something to do with otfering hlmt the.
position. fie [Mr. Mac'kenzieJ thought
from the evidence betore the flouse that
At had everything k> do with it. W. knew
that the maLter was submitted by the. bot.
gentleman to his colleagues, and by them,
approved; that he went to Washington,
aithough this Mous. was in session; that
h. hore announced huls appointment; and
that h.e practically solicited Jeave frocs
the IBouse to proceed ther, as the repre-
sentative o? Canada. This flouse afforded
hlm every indulgence, and that was
scarcely in aCCordance, with the statement
hie had ventured k>-night, that he knew
lie weuid not geL fair.play. Upon the re-
presntaLions of the hon, gentleman last
session, the resolutions of the member
for Sherbrooke were not pressed. H.
beiievect that if they had bean pressed,
the. fouse would not have relused to
adopt thora ; but the, fouse cc.P#n&eOo
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bon. gentleman's declaration that ho went tain writers in the United States, It wuthere se their represontativo, they treated realli' a mnatter of doube whetber, under
hlm with that magnanimity that ho (Mr. the Convention of 1818, wo had the actualMackenzie) had said thon and said now right te those fisheries or not. If tbis waswau their proper course. Hie had no flot ment, why introduce the argument
doubt that if tiiose resolutions had been at al? Every person who had rend Inter.pressed by tbe bon. member for Sher- national Law knew that the American
brooke, it might have resulted in soume- Government bad unconditionally accepted
tlling more 4'avorable for ihis country than long ago, th. fact that Canada bad solewhat was found afterwards to ho the cbse. jurisdietion tbree miles outside tbe Coat,He tound alse, frott the public accounts, frorn, beaciland te headiand. Still, Mr.
that this country had paid the expenses Commissioner Campbell was sent home,of the hon. gentleman at Washing ton as hie made bis -representations te thethe Canadian representative, and it would imperial Goverument and out of that
not do now, in the face of those facts, to compâratively trifling mission te ne' tle aassert that lie went there entirely comparatively smail subject. tbey had hail
independent, and that h. maintained a this enormous matter broughtposition hoe as a member of this House upon them, whereby they had sold
*ntirely independent of bis connection their fisheries and given away their rivera,
with that Commission. These remarks and allowed and encouraged the Americauhad been forced froru hlm [Mr. Macken. Government to trample on their righta.
aie] by the course of the hon, gentleman. Iu ot-der te secure what tbey had nlot se.116 had listened witb feelings of a painful cured they had made these extraordinary
oonviction that lie [Sir John] had takeri sacrifices. fie ridiculoci the idea of thea step that would produce political conse- American waters centaining a certain kind
quetkces of a disaitrous kind in the future, of bail which was essentially necessary te,t.hat it was a stop in that retrogression but could not te obtained by Cansdian
which marked the decline of a people-a flshermen uniess the treaty was accepted.
decline in that national spirit that is as le was flot sufficiently acquainted withessential te the well-being of the country the fisheries te deal with tb. subjeot cri-as food in tW the life and vitaliîy of man. tically, but the fisherman had obtained
He had listened to the hon. gentleman's bail in the past, and he thcught theyspeech with pain, in consequence of an- could stili purchase il in th. market asother portion of it that referred more any other article of commerce. He had
particularly to the position of the Mother read that the New Brunswick Legislature
Country. We were told that England had was unanimously opposed te the treaty, as
for sote tirne almost stood atonte in En- iLs efl'ect, if passed, would be the destruc.tope, that she was threatened by various tion of their fisheries to a great extent.
nations, and was this a ime ho [Sir John] The hon, gentleman had called attention
asked when we should inhiït upon our te what might bave happened if there hadrights, and endanger Britain because of been no Canadian representative on theth. tendency or desire of th, United Commission at Washington. H. (Mfr.
States We fali upon ber when in a state of Mackenzie) could nlot se. the differenceunpreparednems. Had it corne te tibis, between judgment going by default, andthat the Premier of Canada had te mnake the hon, gentleman being presont and al-an alpoal to the forbearance of Canadians lowing a wrong judgment tW be enlered on
because cf tbe necessities of that great record. Ho protested against tbe remaarksempire of which we forro a part ? Were of the Minister of justice, that it wus
w. tW live as a portion of the Britishi Em- asserted at Washington thal rejection of apire-wus frittin herseif to liv. merely by second treaty might resuit in war, as h.
the sufferance of tb. United States, Russia, considered that the statement was madeand other nations ? No other interpreta- more asa titreat in order te securo th. ac-tion could ho put on his (Sir John's ian. ceptanco of the trealY. He tbought thatplage tim tbis, that ibis was a sacrifice tbere was net the slighitest danger of anydemanded of ui because ef a state of trouble arising out of tb. questions aitweakness into which t ho Mother Country issue between Canada and tb. Unitedhad. faien. Hie (Mr. Mackenzie) denied States. lie considered that the statement
tbis. lie believed that England stili. held of the hon. gentleman that if certainsupremacy over Lhe nations of the world. things had happened ho would not haieHe (8ir John) afterwards endeavoured te signed the treaty, and made him per-show that the question cf tb. Fisheries sonally responsible te Canada.was one of very great doubt, ho on- Witb re-zpeot tW reciprecity in commercWa
deavoured We show that by the interpre. mattera, th, British Comamisulouers al>ta"io put on th, Treaty of 173yor- p.ared to bave yielded as maone roquêil.

ams ». Moehcn.
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.d by the American Comamissioners. Hie
thought the free navigation of the St.
Lawrence had taken a strong weapon out
of the hindis of Canada, as also the giving
up of the fisheries. and both without a
consideration. Judging fromi the past,
ho haed no confidence in the Commission
to he appainted ta vaine the fisheries. Ali
knew the loss this country sustainel
through the ignorance or inabiiity of those
who were appointed by the Eng1iýh Gov-
ornaient to negatiate aur boundaries-
how the. haif of New Brunswick was swept
away and given ta the State of M aine.
He was naw pointing out what wouid he
beiieved b. the inevitabie resuit of the
negacations. It was always perfectiy sale
for teAmerican Government ta make
demanda. As the hon. gentleman opposite
lied said their hearts wer eset on obtaininc
acces ta the St. Lawrence. and therefore
ho gave it away. Weil they would set
their hearta on something else within a year
they were oonstantly settiog their hiearts
and their envious eyes on sanie portion of
our territory, and if gentlemen like the
hom. gentleman opposite were ta b. Com-

=ssioes ho feared, they would obtain
ht eywanted in regard ta the so

caled c mpensation for the fisheries. lie
acknowledged freely thit there. was a
large body of public men in the UYnited
Statea would soarn ta adopt the meanness
cf thatclas who had urged the conse-
quential damages, and who would s(!orn ta
talc. advantage of any other country in th s
way,but they knew that ta a great extent
the mob gaverned publie opinion in that
country. i hey knew that the elections of
the. Piebident exercised snob an influence
on public apinion, that the authorities
sometimes could nat afford ta do what was
right for fear it should re.ult adversely ta
themselves andi their party. If hto was
not mistaken a member af the Imperiai
Government statoci in the flouse af Lords
that thia was one af the reasons why the
Fenian claims coulti nat ho insistel on.
lie reaollected in the discussion before the
hon, gentleman left for Washington, that
ho (Mackenzie) insisted that the Fenian
dlaims cauld not ho considereti under the
order cf reference, andi the. Minister of
'Finance then maintaineti that that order
did caver the dlaims, yet now it seemn.
ad te ho admitteti that they were not
covered.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HJNGKS-The Bri.
tiàh Comrnisioners cont--nded that t.hey
were.

flon. Mr. MACKENZIE denied that this
had been cantencied for, or at any rate the
contention waa very milti, for the resalu-
mmo at the. cloue admitt.d that th, olaina
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were worth ver 'y littie, by the. British 0cm-
missianers stating that they wouldi Dot
further urge the settlement of the dlaims,
especiailly as they were of a constructive
anti inferential character. If they were
af a constructive character hoe did not
think it diti much credit ta the hon. gen.
tlenman representing (Lanada who had se
constructed thera (laughter). The hpn.
gentleman had stateti that the actioz. cf
the flouse on the tariffst year hi pro-
venteti him frami impressing on the Ame-
ricans what they ought ta do in regard te
reciprocity, c.aling it a "4 fatal vote." It
was very gratitying ta see that the Minis -
ter of Finance hati accepted that reversai
of his policy by the Hanuse, that the Gov.
ernment endarseti it, and passeti it an te
its next stage, anti yet the leader of the.
Goverument now cast refiections on th.
Hanse and his caileagnes f'or the adoption
of, this policy. rhe hon. gentleman said
thàt this caused the ditliculty at Washing.
ton, whereas they knew that that vote
pàssed an the 22nd of MaIrch, whereaa the
American Commissioners muade the citer
'ta allow certain articles ta go in frie on
the 25th af March.

lion. -Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD uaid
they did flot; know anything cf thse
kind.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE maintained that
the papers showeti the date.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD saiti thse
papers aniy showeti that the last cf a
series of meetings was held on the. 25&h cf
March, whe.reas the affer was made at an
eanly meeting.
1Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE saiti the excuse

made by the hon. gentleman wau set and*
by the dates, andi every one muet seà th.
emqît eflect that the leghlation would
have on the minds of the peopio of th.
United btates. Hie hati pointed out at bthe
tiue that it was folly ta suppose r.hat the.
imposition of a bar cf $200,000 upon
American praducts would frigbten 40,000,.
000 of people into reciprocity. It waa toc
late in the day ta clie that,, but for
the action cf this Hlouae, the resuIt deuired
by the. country would bave been obtainod,
for Lb. hon. gentleman muet have known
well everything that transpired at Ottawa.
,A gain w. were ta be tolti ta b. thanklul,
because we stiil hati the Hudson's Bay au
a reserve, and that in the course cf 12
years we would tind gooti fish there ; but
we hâ. Eudson's Bay befare. Hion. gea.
tlemen hati asse.'ted tisat those wlic were
chieffy interested in tise fisheries werevY
willing that tise Treaty should take edfet.
H1e dxi not know how the hon, gentle»mn
fram tise Lawer Provinces migist vote, but
ho knew how oe cf the. Local I*imatua'e
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iad acted, and that a prominont member
had made the strongest statements, andi
hos quoted figures from a statement pre-
pmred by the Minister ol Maiine showing
how great had been the growtb of the

fisheries under the system commenced
in 1870. The growth was in consequence
of our retaining possession and control of
.the fisheries in our own hands, and not
allowing the Americans to ruin them. He
alsa quoted from a speech of a member ot
the New Brunswick Governmont to, show
the strong feelings that perva.ded the
Province, and said that the Lieut. Uov-
ernor' s speech itself was in thé strangest
ternis in condemnation of the Treaty.
Hie next called attention to a statement of
the Premier regarding the navigation of
the St. Lawrence. It was true that whiie
-the words literaIly sought ta he construed
a giving Americans no control over the
canais, thé hion. Premier would soon find
if ho refused théni the use of those works
that hie would ho told to do so in such a
message as had frigbtened the Commiis-
sioners last year, and we would h o ld
that we had practically annulled the treaty.
The Âmericans wouid again set their hearts
on securing the use of the canais, and hav.
ing set their hearts on anvthing seemed
to be ground enough for thé British Coni-
Inihhioners ta grant them .anything they
désire. fie maintained that Canada had
the best of dlaim to the site of the St.
Clair flats canal, and stated that one of
the highest United States engineering au-
tharities. had corne ta the. saine conclu.
sion. Respecting his speech about the
c&vigation of Lake Michigan ta which Sir
John had roferred, ho stated that hé sti
heId the opinion that wé weré as much
entitled ta, the navigation of Lake Michi.
Zan as w. are to that of Lake Huron and
Georgian Bay. We nover ciaimed wecould
exclude the Americans from the Georgian
Býay, but they had taken the. pains to es-
tabiish thon, contrai over the Straits of
* Macinaw by erecting a Custoni aouse
there and charging toia on Canadian vos-
sels. E oc>uld not ses any différence in

*the. position botween thé Mackinaw Straits
sand the St. Law.rence between Cornwall
-sud Montreai. He did flot believe that
tAhe Commissioners at the time had made
provision respecting the Alabama dlaims
or knew anything about the Russian treaty
.wlth England on the sub.ject. The Pre-
miler had omitted ta tell the Rlous why
the Comnnissioners had neglected ta seurs
ta British subjects the navigation of the
Columbia river-a mast important item-
s that river wae situated, ini exaotly th.
same position as the St. Lawr«en, but
Jbitsh gubj.cti bad no right to iwe it be.

oM. MIF.Moura.

wau4nglon. U2
cause its mouLu was in the United et"te
territory. IL had flot bee2 hi& intention
ta speak at ail that evening, as it was the.
intention of his friends ta place an record
their views on thîs suhject, and he there-
fore deferred furthor remark until the
second readinq. The Premier ha«. r.fared,
rather severely La, the viewi expr#sad bysanie of thé leading journals in t"0
Province. Beforé this maLter clos.,
perhaps. ho (Mr. Mackenzie) wouldsho* to
the Hanse how different were the. ni
which the iqovérnmental journais express.
édi at the lime the Treaty waa nlego#ted
froin the opinions they 110w put forth.
Hé [Mr. Mackenzie] recaguized, bis ataus
as a Canadian and B3ritish bubjeot, àndL ho
wae willing ta accept his siare afthe_ re.
sponsiiity of ail Imperia[ transactions -but hée ias not willing that an limperial
poiicy afrecting us should be adopted
without aur sanction, without aur, img
a voice in the matter; and the eiylm
periai policy, that could éver b. sumos.fib4
in meeting firmiy the many branche& ot
the Imperial famiy inas one based fpon
the interests of the entireBritish, posmes.
sions aver the globe, and if ine winer to. be
restrained froin expressmng on. vies t
what Imperial paoy. in that respecI
shouid bé, then there wauldb., an ud to
thé free, discussion-an .end. to,,that. &fn
délibération which thnt Rouse wus asêdo,and which Canada expeoted, thouldL b.,.
soinse influence in deciding, her futpre
destinies. And yet thé hoit. Premier
asked thé Rlous t accept the moue7 con.-
sidoration, and reproached hima becau.ie
ventured ta abject ta, that principie.
Bain easy it was ta refer te, the dmnuaoia
Lion inhich. thé Goverument ,aS jitaisIt
very praperiy hurled against. ail moneyconsidérations in regar h reat poIiwica
abjects, Tha oenet n e àt
of the 28th Juiy, sain that the. priacpis of
monoy paym~ent for the c@ààion of terri.
tonial rights had evAr been mostrépuguant
ta thé feelings of the. CanA.dian people.
Nain, thé hon. gentleman and .hiea ;ol.
leagues in this despatchý apoke of our
ceding territorial rights, but, whexn pro-
senting Mas argument hère in euotiier
place. lae denied that any territorial ri#hts
weré ceded at ail, and he asked, the. L ois
at any rate ta accept xnoney for, whiat; was
eonceded. Thé hon, gentleman aAId. ineffect-"l You havé beén paid for, the
Feniaii daims; you are ta geL £Oome
assistance in the shape of an. IniperluLen.
dorseue.nt ta build this gréat Pa-ig orail.
way. l'hore ia an OPportinity for .you 1and if yau behave yoursoif proW.ly, you
May even get th. bOan Of £14(WOO,
inhici inas gutu t».w &~oUea
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applied to railway purposes also, as there
ie no more need Of fortification, and the
danger of trouble arising between England
and the UJnited States is at an end.
Well, ii there mis Do more nee(1 of forti-
fications and defensive preparations, ws
the House to have no militia estim,,tes
this year? Lheïr, heaar]. Was the hon.
gentleman opposite, the Minister of Mi-
litia, to forbear purchasing the equipments
and supplies necessary te keep 40,000
soldiers in the field? «as he to, disband
this armay, and spend no more money in
mRintaining these soldiers in a state of
efficiency ? Surely that must be the case
if a millenial era ot peace and happinees
was dawning upon the cbuntrv in conseý
quence of the negotiations that had been
carried on with tnie United States. Surely
that must be the case if we were Vo enjoy
Iully that peace which had been purchased
st the eactiice of our territorial rights?
(hear, hear). TLhe ditterence between
the amount of interest which would
have been 'payable on Canadian
bonds without the Imperigl guaran tee and
the amount payable on those bonds vvith
the guarantee was ail the advantage we
gained . It did flot, according to hie cal
culations, amount fo more than $150.000.
This was what was to be accepted as an
equivalent for the valuable righte surren-
dered,' and more than that, it had flot even
been ofl'ered, but Ministers ha&l placed
themeelves in the huuiîliating position of
having asked it at the hands of the Impe-
rial Government (hear, hear.) The pal-
trinesa of the advintage, if it was an ad.
vantage at all, he had mentioned the oth-
er night in some rem irks hie had macle up-
on the budget speech of the hlinister of
Finance, and what he liad heard since only
conhirmed him in his opinion. Nothing
would ever reniove the feeling and sense
of degradation with which hae was fillai at
the Government of this country hiteralî
humuiiating theniselves in the dust Vo,
crave that, instend of a settlement of these
Fenian cliimq, which they had forborne to
press upon the attention of England when

ithey ought to have been preeeed, nstead
of demanding redress f ront those wbo liad
done the wrong, they sbould receive this
wretched consideration of money (bear,
bear.) Hie believedt that this country was
able and willing to repay principal and
interest, ail the rnney it ought to be ne-
ceseary to borrow, without begging froni
the Iniperial Government l'or tavors in ex-
change for undoubted -territorial riglite.
He believed Canada woal.1 have been
abundantly able Vo obtain upon iVs own
sectrity and almost upon as favorable
teri as upoin endorsensent of the Britishs
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Government every dollar requisit. to carry
eut ail the necessary and desirable works
of improvement ; and believing that, ho
feit that on ne consideration ought we ta
yield our honor at the shrine of mammon,
on no coneideration ouightwe Vo have bart-
ered away our hieritage for this question-
able equivalent et' money. Hie thought the
Ilouse, and hie was sure the grcat body of
the people of the country failt so, too and
hie hoped that the vote, which would be
given upcn this Bill would redound to the
dignity and independenca of Parliament,
would prove our devotio4 to*Vba Vms inter.
ests ef the Empire and honor of Canada, and
would ba a fearless assertion of our riglits
as a people and our dignity as British sub.
jects, sucli as hie believad would be as.
tainai by the pu blic opinion of the country.
[Cheers.]

lion. Mr. BLAKE moved an adjournmont
of Vhs debate.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD ased
the hon, gentleman if it was intended to
oppose the tirât reading. If not, the Bill
ought now Vo be read and the remainder
of ths discussion cauld lbe carried on tapon
the second reading.

Elon. Mr. BLAKIK said if the motion for
the first reading was fixed for an early day
hae would noV oppose the tirât reading
now.

Hon. Sir .JOIIN MACDONALD said ho
wouid set iL down on the orders for Tues-.
day.

lion. Mr. BLAKE asked that it shouid
thon be maie the tiret order.

Hion. sir joUN., MACDONALD would
noV mke any promise upon that point. It
wae possible the Bill woull flot ha printed
in ime, and in any case thers was other
business which the Government desired,
Vo go on with tiret on Tueeday.

lion. Messrs. BLAKE, MACKENZIZ,
and othere, pressed that the Bui ehould b.
made ths tirât ordar on Tuesday, but Sir
John relueed Vo, yield, and flnaly they
abanionai the attenipt Vo Lix a time for
reeuming the debate.

The Bill was thon reai a tirât tume, and
ths Hioue adourned at 11:15 p.m.

SEATE.

MONDÂT, 6th May, 1872.
The SPEAKER took the chair at a

o1clock, p.m.

BI LLS.

Hon. Mr. SA NBORN introduced a Bill
to amenci the Act respecting Sbt. Frauda
and inegan tic liailway.

, e%(%

Mreaty of Washington.
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fio, -Mr. CAMPBELL introduoed an
Ant reisotng quarantime.

ENQUtIRY.

Non. Xr. MACFARLÂNE aaked the
0oveiiiont wbetiier any regulations have
tbên Mde by' the. Governne'nt for mam.
tdââdg the. drill sheds in Nova Scotia, ta
Wbhàtuae are they to ho appbied and at
*IiSà charge are they at present. He
tâxpl&flied tliat these drill shed which kiad
b08h ralshd previous to Union at consid-
Wéâetii.'ekpene by -Local Governments, and
?ty ep4wàte subscriptions, were now lyin~'iWoeleworconverted into workshops, ang
btb»rwtse used for private purpases.

l1bù. Mfr. UÀMPBELL had not fuily
Wndrte'sood the purport of kis hon. friend's
"quh7, ahd would look further into the
%gestion.

PRINTIXG.
ýOn ubtio of' Hon. Mi,. S&&.BOHN, the.
pÔt of Joint Committe onPrint.ig waa

~4o t ailit allude tae epnditures of the.
pe rt the ecnical mngement

"fthe service and sat4ostotry manner in
whioh M. lRartney performe hie duties.

PUBLIC LANIDS.

ffôh. Mr. AIKINS moived the. second
reading of the Bill respeoting public lands,
ààid ib4-oMno stated that the. preamble
bliOwmd that it referred exolusîvely ta
Manitoba and the North West Territories.
Thb meaunre d"st with the whole land
question in Its entirety, apd inclusive of
tinibe> and minérale. Tii. systeas of
ad40 lad béen discussed elsewhee dur-
kttglle prviPus session1 aud the. polioy
thre favotedl iad been embodi.d in an

O ýcî <f (Juncil, and the. surveoars
sbquently sont out ta the. territory.

T sscudiffered very littie from, that
'a&%td b'ti.United 8tates, but there

wdrbone or %wù exceptions- For instance,
'ti 9111 inade provision for roads, as ïlso
lbr'lhe coovergence or divergence of mon-.
diane. The. unes bounding townshiips on
thie" èmd veut side, skia» ini all cases
b. trim tnérican and thome on ie north
mnd south aides shall b. chords interseot-
ing circles of latitude passing through the
angles of the townships. The townships
s"I b. numbârIsitlreguar order north-
orly froi. the int 'ernational boundary or
49Ui pànralel of 'itftte, and skiait lie ini

zmgea nmbdred, 3fMltok* eaat and west,
fromn a certain meridiau lin.ýi iun ni 1868,.
aler the. 'Principal Meridian,'drawn north-
erly from, the 4Mtk parallel mlt a point two
gùkJs or tbmraboutî weeteriy f ram Pem-
hn. la t he United States tuioy bil
Cetain governing- Unes, but theýr town-

À5OS. Mr, ou. bgil.

shipa were laid out est and weut, ind 4a
had no such provisions as in aur X~1I
Under the systeca of survey the aoutr
la laid out in blocks of l~Uwvrihp
each by projecting thi 'e alm couae
ing lines-the map siiowed tii--anéat
and west meridian boundairies oreal
blo'ck. On these lines ail township, sec..
lion and quarter section corner aie
marked, to govern in lhe suba.èquiit 't
division of the. block. Âfter detailint the
system, of survey, lhe Bill retbis t.1e
disposai of tac Dominion 1las, in *1li1
it is krovided that the. Hudsn Bay(ins
pany is entithed ta certain pobios 6
teirritory known as tii IlFertile P1. ~
Coampany, however, May select n
lieu of allotted lsnd, providi lei
flot ou the Indien reservatian and sètfÏLýd
under lawful autbority. Next coxnc t1W
modes af settling the. lands-firMt
by cash, one dollar per Wo;
nezt, pre-emption right, or >h
rigit ta purchase by sactual àtt1é4éo~t.
Any persan b.ing the. head of a'fasI' 'or
a sLigle man above the age of Mweny.oue
years, wii ais mode a set eef pus
unappropriated Dominion Land'o, an<f-*he
bas inhabited or impraved the à"$hi,'and
ha& erected a dwellinghereon, t% s8e
iiims.lf entered with ih. >oa of
the, division in which sûch Iand'ta sitâWfe
for any number of acres nat ëeéq
ta. quarter section of land ýiinld e
residence af ta. chaimant, anid bègàW.
jecli of lier Msjesty by birt] rnwaia
tion, skial receive a patenit'tbei'f&t~
paying the. prie of suoh lan-s. 'Fmu
chaunanl of pre-emp 1onrfsmut*ti
in iuoelve aionfls aflaltlilin- 1
isi the. Local Agent proof o ~
residence an tiie land iie clàInl m*a y
the. price thereof, aud in dIetiift 1J ao

doin th lan aos'ettled andid ot d
wilil esubject to lthe èâtiy of ' ' O11r
purchaser. Again, there is îLe Iil&fsd
syslcm: any persan oomin u. nohbie, tï&1r-
tory and settling on a *queret mEôl64 of-
surveyed and unoccupied lands, béé"e
entitled Wo a patent at the. end 'of s"e
jearb. It la intended, sald the 'boni. à.n.ileûnu W verge lb. pre-emptiôn etIwe
mb tose referriwg Wo -the hôwetéad
systew in aocardance wÎth the, pruiibýple

0f~~~ s. )I o us utpassed ils *ù-d
reacfing in Gangreas. It la algô e0OVded
taat certain res<irvations b. iMade In évery
township~ for educalionah purposé. In

th udvisions ai townships wiilh 'kay
consist partly aof prairie and péïtly ortl.
ber land, sucli of tie sections or Iià>4ivi.
sioa of' sections containing flîsda, l~ta
or ather tracta of' timber, skill' fub i
vided into sncb number af *o6ë! %Ü k of

Pobme Lands.
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not, léeu thni ton, and not more than
twenty acres in each lot, as will afford, so
ftr es lb.k exteat of wood land in the.

town1p my pemetone siuoli wood lot
to 0ns ui ter section prairie farm in
much township. Any tract of land covered

byfrst timber may be set apart as
T*brLand, aud reserved froni sale and

setthnment, 'thei right of cutting timber
ôn such limite shall b .e put up at a bonus
PérP square Mile, vsrying acSoding ta the.
sltuatlon and value of the linit, and sold.
tô the blgbest bidder by public competi-
dion. The puIrchaser shahl receive a lease
Ëranting th~e right of cutting tituber on
IbO land for 1wenty.one years, and contain-

frgcranconditions. Provision is also
madé 'th respect la, mining lands. No
reseM.vtion of gQld, silver, ison, copper, or
Otbéor mies or minerais shahl be inserted
in bày patent ftom lhe (Jrown granting
9"y portion of the Dominion lands. Any

preon may exploe for mines or minerais
auX a oyftbe ominiqu lands, surveyed

or' nsrveyed. end not tien marked or
otke ut and claimed or occupied, and

mày, aubject to thé provisions of the law,
potite eme. In case of certain

buxbprovng t b. rich in minerais, the.
*Meretary of State shall bave the power ta
Wfthdraw such lands from sale, and in lieu
théreof institute a systein of bease ta disco-
vérr or, first applicants. The rent payable
1thé <irewn urnder any such lease shall
bé a, royalty, flot to exceed two and a haîf
per cent, on the net profit 'of working.

Whon there aré two or more olaimants for
the mirne tract, thon if the. daim of the.
BM$ 4lscoverer b. flot fully established to,
tk* satisfaction of thé Secretary of State,
thé marne sWId b. put n at public auction
On statéd ternme of leasé, and sold ta thé

lit biddér. As respects coal lands,
thy rewithdrawn frotu the opérations of
*0Aû aa regards the. rights of squatters

to homeaad on thé Dominion lands in
adyanoe of the surveys, and aire reserved
in the. luterest of the. général public. The.
law provides for lhe sléps necessary ta b.
"h by perlns désirons of carrying on

cool nes i the territory. The. 11 alto
pîé'éides régulations with respect ta sur.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
caUéd attention ta the fact tiaI the French
cepy of thé Bill Md only béén placed in
the banda of meMbers, and that *il was
advàam te defbr the golng ino Coin.
xitt» for o=e Uime, va order ta afford.

anipiérn!portunity for a thorongi mei*".
o! so àiÎprtent a messure

non. Mr, simp5LNal"wie Mine tà
considér it, as his hsd'- oely just thon M.
ceived his, opy.

Hlin. Mr. BUREAU didi not Imtsnd te
appose the second reading of lthe Bill, but
as that wau the propér timoe ducoau lés
prînciplé, ho would âsk thé indulgence dE
thé fBouse for a very féw mixulis Wb"
h.e statéd soins of the objections 11. k@4
te the measure i ils présent shaix>- B.
considered tiat the bâtl waa, im
respects, of a very extréardînry dmaracteIN
inaaauch a il made regulations, qf a
moat arbitrary oh»ractér wath reapant - 1
thé pblic lands of thé wesl. The Mq
gulIatioun providéed in tâté bil M d sehia
tually b. set acide by thé 00ovrPon i
Counil-a very large po~e ta b. siven 60
any (Joverniment. Thé most impolrtent
Méature of the bill, in hie Opinion, wus thé
extraordinary power il plaed ih
hande af th. local agent, Who coulidê
cide every question whétiér a setir ba"
coniplied with the régalations meeuaqc
ta entiti. hum ta, enter int lie poqiéssio
et landés. That agent might 1ot jutUY Mr
unjuatly, and yet li. wu, exémpted fiOlE
punishment in casé of unfair or abItrar7
conduct. Then thé bill laid down thé ne.
markable proviso thst &Ul sttlera entitlod
ta, land must b. British subjecta; and th.à
too, at the véry lime wo bai ém &.-io
agents abroad in France, Boigbiuu, and
othér foreign counîriea to ind1nae ivmi,
gration ito Canada. Mé was quit. iSlit
tive that thé effect of suoli regulatioffl
would be ta prévaut people froir cOmn$
inta thé Dominion. He sppeale to t4p
ion. Secretary of Staté ta rémva tih
unfortunale clauee of tie rmesr. Ad
thé strangé festin'. of the bill wus tâcà
absence o! auj régulation regaadiag pes
souse who may have settled on lands by a
mistake wh"c tiey may have oedy fouud
out afler tiey hai maie ciansidasabl., iMa.
provemente. Bach parsema vouki met 1*c
entitled ta be indémli.d f4r the
improvemont. in question, and that ho
consideréd a greal injustice. Bé lied »e
particular objection ta the mode of dilt-
sion,. but hé did think the systea m
vague in the. United States, by whio
large granté of lande w.,. madé for thé
construction of railways, wus w.»l wmoêIi
of sonsidération. About tué huidnd
million of acres of land hlid hau gated
ta campanies for liat purpm-eé-i hé
than 125,000,000 liad tisun granteci to lte
Pacific ltailroadi (;ompsnie alone-~,m
the resulte have been highly bene#"ha t#
the. developinent et the résoac of, 0!
coWitry. Thé quantity of lanid oo Wrm4e

.Pg'W ut
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w"qual te 300,003 square miles. or comn- HO USE 0F COMMONS,prsng more than the States of New Yor,New, Jersey, Pennsylvania. Oh;o. Indiana, MoNDÂT, 6th May, 1872.and litinois conineci He was in favor

ofOsisting Education by publie grants, but The SPEAKER took the chair at threeeyery care should be taken to avoid a repe. o'clock.
tition of' such difficuities as arose in this A nunhber of peti tiens were read.counltry in thepast. No one bad forgotten IMr. MASSON (Soulanges> wanted athe questions of Clergy Reserves, or the French version of Sir John A Macdonasl'Seignorial T'enure. He trusted that cvery speech, one of the hest tha t biad ever beenguarantee and security would be given to pronounced in the 11ouse, se thatit mightthe parties who might receive these lanis ibe the more p-trticularly appreciated byfor the ebject contemplated by the Bill, 1himselt and other genth men of his enigin.80 that the issue might be satisfactory te [le looked upon it as a maqtter cf somethe peace and happiness of the communi- importa ice. He wqnted te know as nextty..- He, as a native of Quebec, feit deep-. ThursdaY was a holiday, whether it wasly nterested in the future of Manitoba, intended to sit on Saturday. if net hefor he believed very rnany cf bis îeilow' would go home on Ihursday and returaountry men would find their way there in1 on Monday.
the course of tume, especiaiIy when there Flou. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER saici thatvrais railway commuunication with the fer the bon. mnember b id asked for the pub.
western province. It was well known j lication cf the rýbIe speech, cf the leadertihet the want cf publie works and manu- i or the Guvernment, and he feit proud. otfactures as well as the character ot the tint, but the ptmphlet would bave tecommercial policy of the country bad embrace the speeches against as well as lntended te denude the parishes cf' manv -avour cf the measure. and must thereforeof the people, but he believed that with be left te the Joint Committee- on Print.the development cf enterprise in tbe pro. ing. If the public mind would be in anyvimce the emigration te the United States way assisted by the more particular Pub.would cesse, or the people would prefer lication cf bis hion. colle-,gue*s excellentseeking their fortunes in parts of'Canadian speech. the ;ýovernmneit certainly wouldTerritory like Manitoba. 11e objected to have no o1jection.
the Bill, be said in conclusion, because it lion. Sir A. T. (3ALT desired te knowgave tee, great power tu Government and whit steps had been taken with regard teto individuals. If be understood il the representation cf Canada in the San
aright, it was proposed te appoint another J.uan Boundary (Vuestion left to the deci-Department-hie supposed another meni- sien of the Emperor of Germany.ber, a Surveyor Gen erel, would be added A discussion took place relative te theto tbe Cabinet, and the number conise. distribution cf seats as the result cf thequently made even instead of remaining recent census, between the lion. Sir GEO.as at present et the unlucky figure thir- E. CAR 1'l M~R. Hon. Mr. BLAKE, Hon. Mr.-teen. He bad strong objections to many MACKENZIE, and lion. Mr. IIOLTUN.Meatures of tbe Bdi, but nevertheless bie MVr. 1FIIOMPSON (1laldimand> desiredweoulct do bis best, wben tbe flouse went te know whether it w is the intention tointu Comniittee te perfect i ts details for ail bring down the return about the frankingmust confesa that there was a.great noces. privileges concerning wbîch he movedsit7 for such a measure, and tbet it was lest seýsion.the duty cf every one te improi-e it as Hon- Dr. TUPPER-In a few days; thefar as practicable. matter had been overlooked.SHon. Mr. LEIELLIER DE ST. JUS£' lon. Sir GEO. E. CAR FIE R subinitted aoalled attenti-an to the 45th clause, and return reLitive to the surplus over debtaurged that sufficient encouragement was cf the late Provinces cf Ontario and Que.not given te individuals te discover ceai bec.

beds. Xr. JONES (Leeds and Grenville) askedLion. Mr. AIKINS said that as respects for informaition conceining the Northimmigrants the Bill was more favourable West boundary cf Ontario. and was infortn-than the American 1îiw, for a settler could el that the m-itte(r was Under the consid-get his patent in three years, whereas it eration and investigation cf the Govern-required five in thcetUnited Stattes. ment.
Thbe Bill was read a second tme, and it Mr'. FORTIER enquited wbether it*is tbewas finally decided te go into Committee intention of the biove*nluent to introchuceon Fridey next. dui ing the present ,ession, a general mea.The liouse then adjournod. sure for the regulation anid inspection of

tishl.
Jro. Mi'p. Dure".



Questions b!, [MAT 8, 1872.]
Elon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKSreplied thatý conformity with the termas of tbe said con,

there was alrendy a resolution before the tract ?
iouse on this subject. Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN replied that the

Mr. MASSON (Soulanges> enquired intention of the Governmeîît had been
whetber it was the intention of the Gov- called to the miatter by the contractera,
errnment to cause a light bouse to be ex ect- and aiso by petitions numerously signed
ed at Port Lewis, 'n the Parish of' St. by members of the Uouse of Commons,
Anicet, on Lake St. Francis, as reques3ted and thut the miaLter was under considera-
in the petition *ined by a large uum ber tion.
of captains in comnmand of stearn vessels Mr. HOLMES enquired whether it is
andotherat the intention of the (zoverniment to make

Hlon. hlr. LANGEVIN replied that the any change in relation to rationing and
matter was under the consiaeratjon of the paying of the Volun teers whila perform-
Government. ing Lixeir annual drill th.s year; and if soi,

Mr. MILLS enquired whether iL is the wh 4 is the nature of the chinge ?
intention of the Government ta ask the lion. Sir G EO. E. CARTfIER j epiied that
flouse for an appropriation for the imn. the sums placed in the estimates now he-
proveinent of the navigation of the Rivers lfore the Blouse wero on the saine Boale as
Tharnes and Sydenham? lastyear, but it would be gratitying to hlm
. Hon. Mr. LANGiEVIN replied that the if the flouse should corne to the conclu.
attention of the (iovernment had been sion that the pay and rationing were flot
calied by the hon. mernber for Kent, sufilcient. It was, hoxever, a miatter for
and adeputdti-n from Chathami. to the the Uouse to decide.
obstructions sajd ta exist ait the mouth of Mr. MASSON (Soulanges) enquired
tb. River TIhames, and the mnaLter was whether it is true th iL the suma of â98O,
being considexed. As to tixe River Syden or any other sum of money was due to
hîm the ai ten tin of bis deprLxxent bad Laughlin Mcl, iughlin, .Esq, one o! the
not been calleci to the matter. persons erx.ployed on the [ntercolonial

Mr. POZUR enquired whether contraoj- Railway; and if so, why such suma bad flot
tors for Section 6 of the Intercoloii Rail. been paid to, him, and whetixer iL would
way, whose contract bas been annulied, be soon paid ?
had been ciischarged froni their oblîg- Hion à1~r. LANGEVIN replied that Mr.
Lions, and whether tire (iovernment, or Mcauh]n a coinmunicatedc witb the
any inember thereof, bcd. in any manner (ioverunent on the miitter; and that bis
promised, or whiether it bad been agreed xepxesentations hail been referred to the
to indemnify the said contractoris (and iJommisjsiotrer6 of Lthe Intercolonial Rail.
their sureties) for the value of the work way, whio had found that tbey owed no
done; instead of paying for sucb work in money to Mr. M.cLaughlin.
ooroity with Lthe tenms of the said con- Dr. GR ýN V enquiied whethier it is the
tract ? intention ofi the iàovernmeüt to supply

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN replied that the eachl ofthie Ylembers of the various Local
contractors bcd n t been dxscharged froin PLaliaxnents with a copy of the Parlia.
their oblig ttions, that no promise liad been mentamy rSessional p ipers.
made hy the Governns6tnt or any rneml)er Hon. Sir (jEUlimiE E. CARTI1hU replied
tbereot, but thrait, Lose contractors, as weli that this was Ilot, a Inatter for the dtacus-
as others similariy situated, had made re- sion ot the (ioveïument:- it rested entire-
présentations to thse Government which 1Y with the llue.
were under consideration. FENIAN RAIDS.

Mr. JONES (Halit'ax) enqiiired whether Mr. CAIUW111îT iu mioving theit is the inttUon of the (4overnment t iUe conite osde eti
mike provision for the piyînent of the xn- xouos in relation to ther cethrain
creased subsidy Lo the P'rovixxces of Novai eouin wrltint h ihrwn
,ýcotïa and New Brunýwick tromi lsL JuIy, of the dlaimas of the Diminion of Canada
1871, accordixîg to Lthe Cen,,ýu8 Retuirns as agdinst the Unite I 't tes for compensa.

Provied b theB. N A, ctLion on accoui Lof' injuries arising fromnprovdec by he . N.A. ctthe Fenian Liaids, regreuted the neoesaity
Hou. sir, FRANCIS IIINCKS replied that for c îlling attention to Lthe subjecit.iL was certairily the intention of the Gov- [le referred to the steps tiken before theernment, to do s0. initiation ot the Confèrence at Washington,
Mr. POZ4;ii enquiixeI whether it is tha and stated that there wex e very many bon.

intention of the Goveriment to ind1emtîify membeis wlxo, although they feit that Lbe
the contractors for Section 6 of tire inter. Briqish h;oveixntuent had acted with very
colonial hailway, for tire value of the woxk grpaL preciprraucy, and had, perbap,
4oiieg txîatead of paying for sucb work ini bbown lebis connideration and oobutt.y, toi

Membmr. sa1
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lbe Dominion than vo were entltle12,
stiii fel that there mighthaeen

M ~ ohot irumetances to jusify that pre.Jancy and that departure f rom the.
ourtesy whicii shoulti have regulateti the.

hneoug Petween, the two Governinente.
Whon the. reolutions of the hon. member
f«i 8herbrookb were under discussion, iL
was foit that a very delicate cribis had ar.
mreti wbich calleti for forboarance on theStt he Roues. Ee thoughl the.
rCusI had perhaps taken an over

= eneffle- view or tLt subjeet, but ho
Id flot critiaize it nov.

- lie hati listeneti with great attention te
the >remaria of the Minister of Justice
and h. mlght say, ns regarde the Treaty,
liai he tnost fuily recognizeti the
IM tr ofnthe reservations

SirJOý ] admade., W. coulti
lot be blind to the reauit of recent events

in ihSope whieh had rendered the. position
of Great Britain someviat critical, nor

voq»w diouise from ourseives the. deep
intereht vo had i the. setiement of ail
qýéIO na betveen Engiand aind the. Unit-
#1 Statua, espéciaily eeeing the large un-
daroakings entereti upon and proposeti
by, Onada, andi he vas viting te mais,
Iargs conoessions for the sake of peace,
bnt tii... muet flot ha such aa vonld affect
the houer of the country. Ré did flot in-
tqfl4 10 discute, however, the morite or de-
ni#fto cf the. 'reaty, but vould confine
h*. remarks to the malter indieatoti in hie
recolutlons. He frankly admitte t laI
up 10 a certain point the conduet of the.
Gorerument in respect 10 lhe Fenian
clOnuls usnob as oommended itaelf to
Iiijedgmnnt. He hati no fauit to finti
itI es, language useti by tho Canadian
0<ûesrment in theur despatches te lthe
Zritish Gov.rnmenl, and vas bout te ay
tht it wouit be difficaît te use plainer
lauuae than that lhe Privy (Jouneil hati
»Ma fiý 'and juetly, *0 use. lie believed
tuat ail wouiti acknowledge liaI
the Governmeut hati oalled atten.
tion te these demanda in goodti ime.
116 fond ti at thé correspondence hati
begu Smtmenced as early as 1868 and lhe
papersbrought down showed tiat it hati

btnkept up, and allr perusing il ho
thh.ught tii. Governmenl were not to
hkie for vant cf plain speaking. lie
cki4l Dot forbear calling attention to the
rec»mbie language in the. Minutes of
tbê PtIVY'Cgundiof 28tbJuly, 1871, wilh
rrWate *0 those daimas, to the effeol
liant the Fenian organisation vas in full
fMm, andti ler. dld not seem *0 ha any
pugsuet oft he United StatesaGovernment

t" ~te supprese 1*; liaI aithough
tw=orgfaioo b.d been la ex-

Mv. Oa*«VA&

istence for n.acy a"r. Yomr, il dii flot
appear thal Hep Majestyls Goveremeul
hati made any vigorous effort te ind"s
the Government of lhe Uni"~o fflees
le perform ite duty te a peopie vhe
desfred t(, live vili themn on
terme cf amity sud who during the. Cif
War performeti ail the dutim of neutais
te, the. expresseti satisfaction cf thé. GOY.
ernmenl of the. United tiBats, but thaI, on
the contrary, while il was the genera
opinion cf the people of (%anad& tint the
Government cf lie Unitedi Siates negleot.
eti until much toc, late, t, lais meairea
to prevent the raid of 1870, lier Majestyv's
Govermoent hàasteet acknowietige tbe
prompt action of the. President andte 1
Ihanis hum for it. Hie (Ifr. Cartwrigil>)
did not know that vo colId ask fora"ue
stronger languago than thst andi regsted
liaI the. Goverument shoul have »ee fi%
te, change lhiu ground aftsswards, asud
sboulti have concurreti in the' willarawal
cf the Fenian dlaims, flot ini the gêersi
interesas of the Empire. but sciely hr the.
sake cf a amali pecuniary ativantage te
assistlhheas in building the Pacifie Railway.
le wouiti b. the last man te enoouraM
extravagance, but h. wotald eay tiaI Le
would rallier see lhe oountry delugeti
wîlh irredeemnable paper ourr.noy ton
limes over than that they siould have 1*
recourse *0 suob maurme. He titi Bet
blame the Canadian Govemnm.. alto-
gether for tuis, but oontended liat lb.
present Govermoent in Englanti in making
the Engish people pay for damages do»e
by Amnerican citioen. vas iiumilia"tla
the Engliai nation, andi uneme the feeling
hati changeti in England Ihore would be
snob an expression of feeing anwo*td
alarle the. (overnmeut cf Ur. G"ndgoa
from e indifforacco with which go.ylanm
regartiet these maltera hitherto. U* diU
not believe tlzat a firm, exprevagmo qi OUR
daims would lu.v* «»"Nsa
aleti the minds of the. 4MWMte
Conimisioners, but was eonliDiot that
the step liaI hati been takenwvomit b. an
inontive cf the Fenian . rganizaticu le
renew thir imurderoua wonk. Up toth
prenl he adinittedti hat vo ad, bffl
tclerably well protechrd against thffl
incuraions,owing howver more to t4
inoompetence andi oowardlines, Qotb
Fenian leaderb than ho the competence of
hicse vho wore sont 10 oppose them. Rie
regretted the course the Government had
laken in obtaining the guaranteo as one of
a sorditi anti huiiiating charsote. lie
thought an Inperiai guarantee migft
reasonabiy be given fbr the Pacifie Bail.
way. Iie menhionedti lat lhe >ulîs
owmmlombf "MrW MI SIew rbli

~.é. 'w
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pawlien they aflwed their more crafty said-Hie much regretted that tii. amwer
.Amoricap bretliren to throaw out the lied nat waited until the wholé, 4K. b
Fenian .daiis. By wliat argument coula questions connected 1with tie .Tv..ty

j.United Mtates have enforced were under discussion, so ,iIA
tir dlaims whicli we could not could ho deait -with ima tanÊglil. *y.
more strongly urge in our case. The principal abject of th. plot"~ w..% pot

j)id any mnan believe that the United so mucli to censure the Canadianzi 16-~
~tates would have respected Great Britain Imperial Government. It has bqen @tàîý*d,

lees, or us leus; or that a leas favorable both here and in the Bug lish I'ar * t

à 6thy would have been arrsnged if our tnat what was done at Wasbùg«tn wP
daim. Wi been pressed ? Rie could nat under the. direction and immeedat. .j.
but ,feel that a very grave question was sponsibility of the Britishi Cabipat l bI
opEned up by tlus. Ho could flot but feel daubt the people of Canada aniglt 4 '

tatif we should ask for damages on ac- been better pleased if il had been1poeable
côunt ot another raid we should be placéd that the indemnihy for the Fenisa loImm
'I a very bad position. With whah force could have been paid out of thei, Apera.
oould a British Minister ask damnages froua can Exohequer, but Canada ouId& pot

ti.United States for at-ler Fenian raids direct tbe English ( abinet in the. matir.
after what lied taken place. Hie thon The Governménh of Cam-la had rffee

"ton ta deprecate the mistaken feeling sented the matter in suai a ointr apd
wlil xisted in Engsnd towards Canada, strong mariner, tint rea!y- tWae moiMr

Wn ini conclusion said ho would rather miglit be suspocted af having drm l
tek. a dollar and an aîolagy froin the words and sentiments from t. a ge
United States than a million of campen- used by the Governmount as laid bfe
aition frain 1 glnd. fluse. Of course the Io had XpU,

Mrt. ROSS (Pri1nce Edward) desired ta liberty ta discus lie matýer,'TXl àl .
sya few words as seconder af the motion. scarcely fair ta censure the Impqa

li ftlly agreed in t-he wordinig of the Minishers when they could not b. pupt
r.101uti9ne and in thle sentiments ex- ta defend theanselvea. Wu. jI Magi1 = to

poïed by the maver. fie had been gLad do so? Thon there was anotherrg«int I
touprthe Gavernmenh i their manly which lie muet complain of the obfflva-

pteo qis l.Feia raids, as shewn tions af bis hon. friand, fie h.d listeps
an t.q communication frian the Privy with great regret ta exjireasion *blo
CoAnci1 ta the. Imperial Gavernment naw tended ta indicate tint the active iIa
before the flouse:, but when they of Canada lad not doune their 4tiy ý nta)ll.
backect dawai and proposed a money gently and weil in expelling the FPsmo

moent bj England for the. invasion.
ýMIosutaned b>' Cnada in lire and pro- Mr. CARTWRIGHTr sad liewa af.in
por>', ah lb. bande cf scoundrels wio tended any9 uch m.aning. Ha lwl a en
came over ta murder aur people, i. could an> fteincapacity of seoin e . .d
nùý muatain them. He considered this ers, buf 1a fot sacfe wh therîi.>
patter the, moot Important of al thase, were valunter or eularg.
Id Ixet le Commissionersand comn- Han. Sir GEORGE B. CARTtZR saïo jet

,pàmand tliat the dlaim ahould have been the ban, gentleman attack Mi ia, qa>
.wilaran smp>'b"11s6 the. Âmerioan mani>' w.>'. and ho would ".e, wlssi.rmh

Compislonerobje t iti. Tii. las ho (Sir Geérgel was not able ta defeMd»Iaef
O~nad on acoua th iis mtLe- simice (laugiter.)

18 63 wfbukl amo0unt ta 110,000,00, for il Mr. CAÙÎTWBtIGHT aaid ho mugt aémit
mes no amali matter t, MU out twenty. ar tàat ho believed the hon. 4entlenapaa.Iad
*"rty thousand men and dm11l t-hema yearly, pluck enaugi for anything(renewed lduigli
ààd ata l ime when they #eemont wanled ter.)
at homne, and all for a ptry sumn of 50 tioti48ir GEORGE E. CÂKRMUE #aId b
conte a day snd ra-io-S. Wihh regard to muet thank hbisliou. friend for so kb an
the. laat raid imb Maînito)À, le thoxaghl expression, but lie believed lian tii. vol-.
the. wlole matter lied ho al moat dis- unteers laed quit. as mSuc oos.lie
1P wcetully managed,and Musllondemn the. himfeif laed, and hoe muet den7 it hhro
aetion ot the L, -Gavernwr.7He liaed the Wus an>' want of intelligence or ýbravyë on

m'olin and the resolutions would paas, the part eîtier of the offcers or tii. mo
ataghhli did nat deaire 10 condemn Whno had Sono out ta meet the. Pe»ian

eiâher t-he Canadien or the Imjperial Gar- The hon. moexber b.d implied tht cana.
ejiueut. (Laugiter>. da was saved Mare b> the. awkwaadoea of

On là. motion &bat t-le Speaker shauld th, invaders than J t-h. '»(,b < er
101ve th chaie sd u defenders. li d iedts, but if ,a lads

lion., Sir Oea. LFÂRTER wo n gentlemn b.Ïlivod auci t-o lie *ei

I
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why did flot hie, who wns possessed of such
intelligence and powers of org;inizition,
why did hie not endeavor to mend matters.
Re hoped this would he thre last complaint
of the kind frorn the hon. gentlem-in, for
otherwise he should fléel disposed to, sub.
mit a direct resolution to thie flouse, to
force the honoura&Âe meruber to
join the force and issist in its
organization. ((ireat Iaughter> 'i'en
again the hon, gentleman tiad dwelt on
the, humiliation fèlt by Enigland on ac-
cotant of having to settie the fosses of
Canada. But lie contended that there
was no room for such humiliation. but
that Engiand, by hier wle conduct in the
mýatter, and by the action o! tire ''Ommis.
sioners, and by the apology shre had
offered at the commencement of the pro-
oeedings for anytbing in wbich shre might
have been'in the wrong, had raised the
English character still igher before the
whole world. Ag to, the action of the
Canadian G3overnment, ail they could do
was f0 present their dlaims to England, this
they had done, and Iingland at first deter.
mined Wo press tireur, but shre af'terwards
took on herseif the responsibiiity of' with.
drawing them. This had been admitted by
both Mr. Gladstone and Lord Granvilleand as a matter of course in assuming the
reaponsibility of withdrawing the dlaims of
Canada, they assumed the payment of
any indemnity which Canada had a right
Wo expect fromn tire United States. fi
must also be borne in minc that England
had incurred equal expense with Canada
in the matter, grud, therefore, if she had
pressed the claims of Canada, she must
hvis pressed ber own also, and, tberefore,

when Jgntd forbore to press ber own
dlaims and further resumned the responsi-
bility of withdrawing those of Canada, wh i
furtber couid the Canadian Government
do in the matter. He thought the lmn.
poriai guarantee should ho woll consid.
ered and weighed by the flouse. for
(.anada required that ber great puLhic
works shouid be known throuih-
out the warld, and this guarantee
was the bost evidence that could possibly
b. adduced to prove to the United S'tates
and to the worid that Engiand intended
to, continue her confectIon vith, and lier
protection of, the Dominion. No dou bt the
Englial Governmenit msght have caired a
direct vote of money to Dsy Cinada's
dlaira, for there were cibubtlis mnany who
would rather have seen that than such an
evidenoe, of England's intention f0 stand
by Canada, but was not tire arrangement
now propesed the best? Thle guaranteo
had reference to the Fenian dlaim *only,and, was not, as the hon. mover had de.

Héolk &t* G. B. caruie.

fsired fo show, conditional on the accepta-
ance of the whole Tlreaty. [Inder the dir.
cumstances, and considering the terms of
the resolution. lie hoped the Flouse wnuld
agreo with harn that it vas utteily irrè-
levant.

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL s:îid altbough to
a very great extent lie agreed with the
sentiments of the hon. inover, hoe couid
not but consider the resolu iions irrelevant,
as thc fluse cauld not aflrir them in the
Ehape pi esented and then (as appeared Wo
be the in tention) the ire ity with ail its de-
pendent arrangements. The hon. gentle-
man seemed to propose a want 0f confidence
in the Imperiai tièovernment, white at
the samne finie ho did not -eemn to com-
plain very much of the Carndian Goveru-
ment, for ho admittect they stood up for
the rights of Canada, and lad urged their
views with vigor, and well on tholImperial
'oveirnment. Well this was not succesa-

fui The lmperidl Government did not
consider that in view o? ail the circum.
stances connecte(l with the Alabama
ditficuity it was expedlient to urge a dlaim
for compensai ion for the Fenian raids.
Thev decided delibertately and if must ho
assumreI tbat, they acted honeatly and
with a true Fense of their respohsihility as
acting on behait' o?' the Empire. The hon.
gentleman (Mr. Cartwright) seemedl W
think otherwise, however, and proposed
to censure tirera, but ini the absence of ail
the facts and consîderations present W t
the minci of the Imperii (Soyernment
andi the Commissioners, ho (Mlr. McDougall)
did not foot disposed to pbonounce, as a
member ot that House . in sudh a positive
form as that involved ini the resolutions,
and ie could flot but think them inexpe,
dient and iaipolitic, andi that there was
nothing to ho, gained by affirming them.
Hie considered they niight suit the hust-
ings or migbt ho proporly discussed In the
press, but that that Rlouse was rathêr to
pasg laws and affirir praclical proposition@.
EXpressing regret andi humiliation *as ail
very well as rhetoric, but what w98 to
follow-was tho English C thinet to resign?
(lsughter and cheers). '['Ie second reso-
lution ho thought was contradictory. It
lirst expressedi regret that Eng'anci sheuld
indemnify Canada for losses sustained at
tho hancis of the citi zens of' a Foreign Stîte
and added as a reason, thitL the raids
resulted from feelings of hiostiity to Enig.
land andi not to Canada. To hlm this
seemeci reaily a reason why England
shouli pay.

Mr. CAIITWRIGUT.sat( the resolutions
censureci the course cf action taken by
the (iovernment for the reasort that it was
a direct incentivo to renewed outrages.

Fenian Raids.
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Hon,4 Mr. XcDOUGÂLL said that that
was oue of the reasons, but the reason
given for the middle proposition, de-
stroyed that for thse tiret.
Mr. CJARTWRIGHIT said the reasoe were

threfold,-first, that the action waa im,

politic~ ~ i itet;s cn, th t ! was huinl
iétn~ a iseEnlisi people; u thi,

tht i va n nene to. renewd out
rages.

Hon. Mr. McDOUGÂLL oould not adi
mit that the conclusions Were deducible
from the rassons. lié did not thlnk that
the Englisis Government or peoplé were
indifférent to the fact that the interm
national obligations of the United States
ta Canada, had not been observed with
the strictuess that Canada had a right te
éxpect. Thse tône. of the Engliali press
and the speeches in Parliament would
flot warrant sucli a conclusion, and lie
muet sày it would be impolité and un-
gracions ta affirin sucis a resolution. Thera
seémed ta hé somne confusion on the sub-
ject cf the Fenian lasées.

Re believed theré was a new ground for
the objection raised by the American
Commissionnera, that thse matter vas net
îucluded iu the order cf refereuce- but

Msmn hat it might have beeu in-
cluded, Cad the Americans asserted it,
it muet be admittedt that the bosses were
entirely inferential, and were sustained
by the Gevernment. 0f course the lass
cf lii'. was direct and sérious eueugh, but
thé amount of money bast muet have beson
trifling, while the great bulk cf the claim
consisted iu the éxpenses incurred in thé
invasions and threats of invasion and iu
arming the vobunteers and other pre.
parations. The dlaim was thereforé in
its very nature inferential, though on a
previous occasion the member for L~amb-
ton tauntéd the Goverument because tliey
preseutéd thé dlaim in a couseququtiai
form, but in what other forme could that
have béen presented iu. If thérefore the
Commissioners liRd insisted that the

aiMm should hé received and dispesed
of,' thé very sme princîpbe and the very
smalrgument would have applied
ta the- immense dlaims of the
United States for consequeutial
damages in connection with the
Alabama, ,and it had struck hirn at
the time thist thé English Goverument
had aoted mostJudiciously lu withdrawing
thé dalim, a* that there coubd be ne
argument~ ta dupport a claim for couse.
quentiâl d=atnages. He -thought thé
daim of against the Impéril
Govejme1t to have nme recognition of
bier looes ws a, good one, asý ie véere net
thé provoking parties: amid the invasion

vas net against Canada, but vas an attack
on and au imoult to the Britishs flag over
our heade, snd this being 80 our fellow
subjeofa in thse ether parte of thse Emp*re
were bound ta contributé their share cf
our boss, aud lie could see nothing hu-
miliating or undignified in the hiatter.
Yeara age CanadIa had been prend te
assiss thé Empire in the struggle againet
Rusuia, sud had boasted of it, and se nov
there wau no humiliation in asking Eng-
land te assist lier in semée way. Assuming
then that Englaud offered us lier guaran-
tee for the dum. that had beén named, in
connéctien 'with the Fenian bosses. alone,
lie coubd net see that se onld do more,
and thought that wé should aoept Ht
thankfubly, aud as an évidence that thé
people and Goverument cf England weré,
prepared to stréngthén thé bonds of
connéction bétween them and us, and
tisi they eutered iet a new alliance
witis uA, with a desire ta show their sym-
pathy and gced wili towards théir febbov
subjécta in Canada. In ibis sensé thé
offer would be recéived by ali 'loyal sub-'
jects, thougs lie lu ne dégréé doubtéd the'
loyabty ef thé mover of thé resolution,
but that gentleman had lapsed iet a
compbaiuing mood lately. Hé reférred as
an instance te the action oi Mr. Cart-
wrigist in hie vote cf censure last Session
in thé matter cf withdravab cf tise trooe,
aud hé hoped thé hou. membér weuld'
pérceive ihat it vas néithier expédient or
proper te ask thé flousé to affirmn a reo-
lution oxpressing regret becanse thé Lau-
pénial Uovernment déeméd it preper to
arrangé our Fenian losses in a manner
différent from that vo desiréd. (Leud
Chéers.)

Lt being six o«clock thé flouse rosé.

ASTER RECESS.

Mfr. MASSON (Terrobonne) réaumed the
debate. Hé said ho, coubd net support
thé motion. 15 was net avovédly a motion
of ncn,.cnfiderieé, and if it deolaréd a
vaut cf confidence lu any body it was mi
thé British Govérnmeut. Ho did net alto-
gether a pprove et England's mode of
trobating tia country lu respect ta thé
withdrawal ci thé troopa; but it was ho
usé iudulgiug in récriminations in view ef'
thé arrangement nov lu progréas. Such
reoeimmations could only do us hurm and
they oertainby could do us ne good. Thé
motion vas inconsistent witis isélf, bW
caus, in thé fim.st place, it bbamed Englaad
for vithdrawing our claims ai Washingtom,
and lu thé next, homame tt allégea that,
ve had no dlaims upon England. Th»,
Hous. would bé doing wvosg lu tsrowing
toatseat thé Mothér Oeuntry, or puaaing

Fmiait Raidj.



rý4q1utioji which would cast a alur ýupcm
her hçÎnour.

,4v.-,HARRISON saad that vierinsg the.
fct hbat we arm about tb buiWi a <grosI
i4e-snic railway, ini wh;ch worký we
were expecting, t roeive Iniperial aid, ilà
wouÜld b. short-sight.d policy, ta pasa a
rosolition of "hi kind. Thq .hou. gon-

uaWho lntpoduced il hdý aid thot

'ebetwas an unj4easant. ont. ai
qril courred with the hon. gentleman

nthAt opinion, tand ,ho would- si why
iaeouPe unPeasa»t subjects for disous.
siu, in this Iouso,- if no goad weve ta
an"s from wei discuus ion. (Rear- heur-).
14 qite ap..9d with the niover of the
r*wolut!on with regVdr ta Canada posse.
ivà.a gocd daim for tique onien outraeos,
sendvwheuever ho had occasion to gay any.
hhing i the. ouse upon the. subjeotý ho
Lad always amsrted liat, thee xpeditiorÀu
wore simply and, solely outrages of the
wqurst kind, and that thy were broaches
o.. International law, and that it was a
wrong agaiul the country ta have per.

lat ed te men openly te band them-
9os, together i the United States with-
out any disposition having been shown ta
keepý hem in check or to prevent them
injuing lif and property in this country.
Ro had always fa1t that when the United
States Governmnent did interfèe, it was
ouly when their interference was no longer
rpquired; and in hose cases wbere lie7Lad arrested thoue marauders inatoad,
Of puniahing them, th. had liberated
thora after a short imprisonment which
wua littie more than A farce. Under bLeu
oircumstances, ho quit. agreed th&& il was

rgtfor the Canadian Goverument ta
have brought under the attention of the
Imperial Goverument lie question of aur
righh ta omlpensation for lieue inroads.
Th.t was exactlY what the Government
Lad doue. They Lad brougit the. malter
bofore the Imperial Goverument in lan-
IMage that wss slrong aud empharÀc, sad
tb.y Lad dosie ail that wus in tes power in
order ta obtain redrese. The. hon. onitiemnan had said, howrever, liat ho did ua
bY this resolution intend ta blame the.
Imperial Gaverument. Who thon waa to
be blamed ? If noone was toabe ,
if lie resolution wua ta effeet notii
wh1 iad it been brouglst up for discussion
atl#. In fa*,h il waa noîther more uerA
lois tbmu a censure of the bmer*ai Ejv
eaýnt Weh4- if it Would Joad ta the.
dnvun of teGîialone, G.ovornm.nt

h ,64 Ifflisà) oul Supportit with,
alh Lis bglt.(E[ear, heàr). It wsanolý
p", tobded;,howev, tbut il wld& hava

Uàor indeed .ay eel. Ihe&Houa
kneiv liaI lhmIeu dim ad not bee

MPr. Masson.

Ëàùbd.

witàdivawn oxcept for Govenmentreasdns,
liaI il Waenol frous oowardice or frôru auy
cther unworthy motive. L'he Jin eriat
Govorument had failed& topM t 1i~
lu taking thp responsibility of wi'tbdiaw.
iivgtherm. tii. Imperiil Goyernusetad-
nae C t e right 01 Canada lçcnpnA6
lion. dWhilPd leu we ad'arisi tloook
ta Englaud for Ihat compeusatioîi because
sie h*d takon tho responuibility of* Pré.
venting gur seekiug payment frous le
UJnited States, it wus aur duly, remous.
bering, the. motierly. kindàesu of tho
people of Eùgland, ta maie ti- burl'
lie as liht üy pon them as pouejile. rhe
mode c eleîmnuhrcpooed'by tho'6v.
erumenl jugt met Ibis condition. Il gave
us inCanada agreat beneft, and it on-
pensated us for our lasses while il' coat
the. Mother Conlry, nothiug ah ail. Tiié
niover of th. resolution had objeoted ta
luse setlement, aayingEiglaad migh£ as

>Weil pay, the. monoy asl' uorse papor
for Canad. Weil, ho (àif. Harisn>) would
nol be above endoroing paper himueif for
Canada, <laugiher) for ho believed 'suoi an
operation would not b. only pleasant but
entirely safe. Il was imosble thal
lie liabilily Eunglaud was incùrring would
over become an aclual liability. As for
Fenian maraudera again hrOUbling qur
country, Le Lad no approhen..ions on that
score. Entertaining these views, first, tuat
the resalution was more mischievous Ilian
useful, and, second, liaI il censured the.
Imperial Goverument when censure wua
out cf place, ho would move the follow-
ing auseudmeut :-,ý That this flouse doqs
net cont-der tiaI the intereuls cf tLe Do-
minion will be promoled or the relations
nuw happily existing between thé Moîher
Country strenghhened by an expression
of opinion on the. subjeot of the. wih.
drawal of the Fenian dlaims by the Inme
rial Governmenl beiore 1h. Joint Hîeiý

lion. Mr. MACKENZ1E thought thal
the bon. gentlemen opposite, aeting i
Iieir capacihies as represenhalives cf îLe
people and as thé. governing bodies of
this counhry, Lad no hesitation in declaim-
ing;on the policy cf the. Importai Goveru-
ment, for they iad told, hem ta their face
liaI they disapprcvedi cf th. course takea
with reg",d ta the Fenian claixnu. 1h
aeemed, ,howevor, ta b. considered quite
nigbt for the Canadia Oovel.nraenî te cen-
sureý tLe Impenia CFovernieli in th
matter, but quit. wron2g for the 116uge tba
giY. expressiOu le ils feelin as barmn
hard upon, the Ixuperial; Po, cy.
thogbt anyiu lie Cabinet côuk< 4o,

lieflose lsocould b7 , tàexpmaulns
àf idividual, meznbera5 su aà oear ex-

tkm".]



B"iU..
!0o '='ubh0 in *1' 1ixlre tif1bl t L thé b"Peobain t

théMhiâtr luthfr indivIdus! capnclty.
T!~ atù~e~tof th hon melhber fêi'
I~~n~~rk wa _oprt ecpt it béd

chffsfô,théFéliwii ré.ls Weém' coea
quïonti'al. Thë fflfre amà*àW 'way tôot ot-

aé~êti.bût r4al asud dfreh'tdama, 'ý=a06côuid b. asmégkl aéfrhIy aé'theëltÔs

1W ah~sUd for' d rhÏdé&tkd'
dùet% thé refa«1vj ý>f

Hoi' Hf MACWOUdt~L-I riftrlSd t6

Hôn. à&. "AKNIE~Y'but nôt

a býaeri questionl aifteôùd He had, al
wéys treated thia of mtiô Iea aotaéý.

qàence thah'the coýtitlihuéd ifplx it
Our countr by these'niaraùdera, &M~ thé'
côldobatien or theîr oenétieW' Bl Hâ n.
fribend the'membéi' fWi Weït Tôoftntô had
sait -the ail knewu hoW oui, bravé valun
tei5rg hal corne ta thé front whefi daugei
thÉeatened;- That was quît. true; they
Came in 1866. for ho (the speaker) wàs
tilere as a vohinteer With thé rest, but
t&îy camie back i -1870 and'again in 1871,
and'they may orne i 1872 or 1873.
in coÜsequence of the> pollcy adapted
t6*ards these maraudera, they, ar& led to
saà-- the Ulnited Statesawfll flo impristn
us. and If they do the courts will prdani
uk. The Ooverbment of Gréât tiiti
1RIt anot insist upon the United StatLes
niàking any apôlôgy or, reparatioù; and
ail that can happeil will be, that thé Ca.
uilan Goyernmentý wifl dernLnd indemn-
nitj af the Britishl GavieMint," &c.

This had a direct'tendeucy ta léé.d these
pè6ple to continuelt inobriàioïüs inté ourï

oùt7r. Ho was prepaîëd ta support' a
màtion ta go ino Comrnittee' on'

thl* question. He did net oaré wlâst shape
tWhé resolution took, but as long as the
fiante 1adý ta déal with greét expendi-' t
tui%à- Of mono fgor irruptlins by théaé
nxâtiuders, and so lo ng as aur, Corn"il.
si6âerd taok so wS'ÊÉ a glfid as théy
aeem ta have taken, ho considered ' thé
Whýolé iattée wé, où#, foi'datéaôt0
ti*i Houtém

8frê ALxiàX N>E GALT dud tt thfk
tl1- OollalM«tli or fbj ~hsd adb',W#Û1dbe

ra d*lwti tuâtlôf thé Treé" aus Wi,

ohék 'al"&hs
twmlvélof thé=l~iiZ ~ t~~
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expression of opinion that the. resolution
wus only wiiat was ini the. mind of every
-one ini ths country leis than twoyears ago.
Re did not wish to go Into any of the
the questions that might suggest tiiem.
selves i oonnection witii the sibjet
Perhaps tiiey would corne up more pro-
perly when the. Treaty itself was under
discussion. Rie did think when the coun-
tay feait s0 deeply with regard to the Fe -
nian claims, and wiien there w-.s no assu-
rance as te what would be done in the
futuire if tiiese raide were repeated, it
would be a suIject of regret tW the. coun-
try, if not tW the flouse, if the, matter
,were left in the position in whioh it now
stood.

lion. Col. GRAY wÔuld not have risen
had it not been for the. remarks of his hion.
fiend froin Shierbrooke. Hie had neyer
read the iiistory of Canada or of any
publie man with greater intereet than hie
had 'heard tihe utterances of the. hou, gen-
tleman. Whou he was a member, of thé
0overnment it *as proposed We the lmn-
periai <iovernment We interfèe in the
course which the. Government of Canada
thougiit it best We pursue in the interests
of this country; the hon, gentleman said
that they would pot adopt sny, course
unless they were allowed We manage this
country with reference to the intere8s of
its people. If it was sound in us We adopt as
principle that the Imperial'Goverument
could not interfere in any matter i whicii
the interests of this country were solely
oonoerned, h.e thougiit the saine rule
applied to us, wbeu the Imperial Goveru-
ment decides upon a policy fur the. Ym-
pire. The hion. member for Lanark had
put the question to the flouse in a clear
and able manner. Hie ilien quoted the
first resolutioi, te which hie said the. lm
perilinGverument would reply that we
had no 'right We pass it unless we were
prepared -to represent the Empire., The
momber for bennox had said that it was
not the, opinion of the, British people, but
of the. Government; but the Governinent
represented the, people, and wh.ther wýe
agree witii Mr. Glads4one cr nlot, se long
as lie commands a majority of the flouse
of Gommons, lie muet b. taken W repre-
sent the people, aud' te speak for theem.
Hie thouglit that tlis Pârlament iad, a
erfect ruht to ma4e representations to
Ugi.zid. andtiere waé ne question whi6h-

afecto4 the interests oftuùa ountr more
thoa a gnerai: desire te have auàý under'.
stÏàdiag in reference We the Feiilan raids
in tie paal' aizd assurnces ogf nher pr

the reao1ut;ýn of thé.lion. metàberý fbt
Iiennx wua the, correct mode oI eXpreas.-

Ho%. sir A- T. Gai.
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ing the. opinion of Canada. Rie thougit
the motion, wiih he seconded, was a sub-
stantial moion We corne up on tliis oca-
sion. Hie agreed with thie member for
Lambton that the proper time for dis.'
cussion on the. niatter was when the'

bilwa& under discussion. Hie could not
agree with the hon. member for Terre.
bonne as We the errer of the Imperial
Governrnent in witiidrawing the troops.
fie thougiit they were bound We consider
the Imperial intereats, and so long as
Canada iiad the. assurance that by main-
taining a good and active militia, se will,
shiould. neoessity arise, be auppre by
the whol, force of the. Empire eurely siie
ougiit tW be satisfied. W'hen the Fenian'
raids occurred the. Imperial troeps in the
country assisted to drive the maraudera
back at the expense of the. Empire and
would do so again sbould uecessity arise.
Pecuniary compensation being now the
mode of settlig ail disputes and dlaims,
hie thought the. Goverumeut were justified
in lhe course they had taken.

Mr. STRET thought it was to b. re>-
gretted that this matter of the. Fenian
claime iiad net been strenuously urg.d.
Wu ail felt that a wrong had been doue,
and thiat iL would be a cause for glauess
if the. American'pýeople, who had supported
the. Fenian mnovement. iiad been called te
pay for the. damage that had been doue
and that AL would be >o cause for gladness,
if the. American people, who had support-
ed the Fenian movement, had been caIled
We pay for the. damage that had béen done
by those outrages. Hie did not, howvr,
thiuk it expedient at the. present turne to
discuss the question of the. withdrawal of
these dlaims. The resolution. was, lu point
of tact, a direct condamnation of the, Gev-
erumeut, and the people of .England, and
iie did not think, under the. circumatances,
that iL was one this flouse siiould pais.
Holding tiiese views iL was his intention Wc
support the. amendMent of his lion.
frieud, aud h.e only hojd that the ýamnd-
mieut would. met the. approbation of the.
Homse. Of course the. great question
wiilch was involved i this maLter would
corne up for cousideration at another time,
when the. flouse would be able We speak
more ful t1a n udlscussiug the subject
piec.m - lEeur, hear).

Mr. MILLS4 said tii.7 bad been told that
the. F'nian raids wsre miade upon Caý
nada froma hostiliVty Great Britain, aud
that, 4" b.aie reat -Britain 'controlled the
maLte, and' should' have eresaed ee
Uited 84étes for comppnation,, W. muet,
nô« 100k te tii Motiier Gountry for r-
paration.: Re Lhiougbt tIieélbect of 'Cà-
nada should'b. Wo subs&auta. h

1Fmims
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tion taken, and that the American Gov-
erniment should guarantee that they
would exercise diligence in the future;
but hoe considered that, by accepting- a
money consideration from the Imperial
Government, Canada wouid put, it out of
her power to, deal with any matter of the
kind in the future, lie referred to the
acts of Southern refugees during the civil
war in the United States, and the demand
of the American Governmejit for the extra.
dition of Barby and the St. Alban's raid -
ers, and thougbt the Government should
have demanded the extradition of O'Neil
after the Fenian invasion of Manitoba. lie
knew that the Americans were afraid that
such a demand weuld be made, as they
feit that it could not be refused if made.
H1e could flot see on what ground the
resolutions of the member for Lennox
could be epposed. It could not be ex-
pected that Canada would submait to Fe-
nian raids for the next 15 or 20 years be-
cause England will endorse hier paper. Hie
considered that the proposition of the Gov-
ernment was te, seli the honour of the
country for a certain consideration.

lon. Dr. TIT.P.PEIt thought a stranger
entering our legisiative halls for the tirst
time would find a goed deal of diffhculty
in ascertaining the position of publie
affairs by listening to the speeches of ho a.
gentlemen opposite. The least thing they
would have expected, after listening to
the very animated address of thehon.
member for Lennox, would have heen a
frank, fair, manly statement of the facts as
ihey existed. WThat were they? Canada,
a dependency, and a very strong depend.
ency of the British Crown: Canada, a
country fostered through long years of
infancy and childhood to, man's estate,
was invaded by a I .wl,Ž. 'ixind. The
Imiperial Government expected that they
would be pree ared te strike in their own
defonce, as Canada did strike i but they
gae lier the aid of the Imperia] forces
at the expense of the Empire, and, having
giveir that aid, and driven back the inva-
ders, they at future stages pressed a dlaim
for compensation to the country from
whence the invasion came. The flouse
need flot be toid, after the able exposition
of the firat minister, that England consi-
dered it to be of the greatest interest to
Canada and the Empire that ail questions
of dispute between the two countries
should be settled, and any one who heard
that speech must be convinced that if
thbre ý-, isone question more than an-ither
that reudered the parent state knxious for
a beLtiwiient of lUatters, it Nwas the con1-
vicoion that a struggle between the twe
t;uuivos, however comparativeiy unjim-

2q

portant to the parent state, wouid be a
matter of vital importance to the younger
country. Engiand was prepared, at aJ.most
[any sacrifice,' to endeavour to arrange the
whole of the questions on which they were
at issue with the United States. Shie
assumned the responsibility of instructing
the Cormmîssioners to withdraw the dlaira
for Fenian losses rather than break up
the whol,3 negotiations, and leave hier
relations iii regard te this continent in
the samne unfortunate position in whioh
they before stood. By the act of repre-
sentation of the dlaim, they comm.itted
the Impérial character to it as just and
legitimate; and by laking the responsi.
bility of' vvithdrawing that dlaim which
was admitted, both by Lord Granville and
Mr. Gladstone, they were prepared te
assume the consequences and provide
that Canada ahouid net be precluded froni
compensation for injuries doue t, hier.
Was there in thi8 anything that Canada
could properly complain of? No; if there
ever was an act comiited by the Imperial
Government that deserved the confidence
and support of Canada it was the presoant.
Thé Goverament of Canada feit that they
had a right under the circunistanees; in
the first place that the Imperial Govera.
ment should press for ccmpensation on
the Government of the United States,
which was done ; and in the second, that
should that compensation not be obtiained,
they had a right t6 sorte reparation at the
hands cf the Imperial Government. The
resuit cf the application was stated by the
Minister of Finance, viz: that Canada
would receive compensation to the extent
cf $600,"0 a year. If Canada had te go into
the market f'or the large loan necessary te
carry eut hÎr great public works her credit
must have sustained a rude shock; but
instead of tbat skie would go sie by aide
with England, and the resuit waa the
saving hie had named. Was it nothing te,
the taxpayers and people of Canada that
they could say, that, having suflered by
those iawless invasions, and England hav.
îng, in the interest cf the Empire, feit, it
unwise under the circumstances to, press
their claim-which she admitted as just-
they were coinpensated te the extent of
$600,000 a year? Were these the circum-
stances under which the Parlisment of
Canada shoulci say wo the Imperial fjovern.
ment, IlWe think this is a tirne to censure
you ?" No ; such a sentiment would re-
ceive a response whether inside or eut.
side of the flouse. No man could be se
lest te, the interests of the country as te
take such a view, and te say, Ilwe do net
,wish impérial aid in the construction of
our public works. 'we do not want any
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partnership." If had been said by to approvebufotonnn. eddthe mover of the resolution that the not ctoubt that iif anytiniodeendent memberaction of England would tend to encour- ha ben ,ash enough te propose a motionage raids on Canada, but no rational t the 27 ec iat the witbdrawal of themian could possibly accept such a state. Fenian dlaim was highly advantageous toment. England bas shown that she Sea- the interests of the country, non. gent)e.sideret our claims just, but that. failing nmen would have denied it very properly;to obtain redress for us, she was prepared but there was tn be no whisper of di8apto discharge the obligation berself, and probatibn. He bad shared the feelingf0 diacharge it with no niggard band, but that a debate on this subject woutl cou.-in a way whicb, while it involved no pay- fluet with the debate on the Treaty, andment by bier taxpayers, was none the less for that reason 'eý would have given avaluable 10 Canada. Would such a guas siient vote but for the extraordinaryrantee of protection as this encourage speechcs and the extraordinary amendoppression? If had been alleged that muent ýproposed, that it should be decidedanother raid had already taken place; but that the interests of the Domdinion vtouldlet it be compared with former ones. In not be promoted by an expressiotu orthe latter case the Uaited States soldiers opinion of th- withdrawal of the Imperialwere employed to arrest the movement, dlaims. he fact was the moverand the prisoners, fhough at first released, of this amendaient desired the matterwere at the present moment under arrest to be given up altogether, hécausefor a new trial. He had listened with lie knew that an expression of opiniiongreat pain to some of the remarks of the was sure to be unfavorable. The secondermember for Lennox, who had shown such of the aniendmnenf told themn that inanxiety to assail the Imiperial Govern. inatters in which the Empire acted for us,ment. IL would have been niuch more we had flot the right'to Fpeak. This,manly if the hon. member had brought bowever, could flot be. for the Govern7his motion forward as a direct atftck ment of the day had told tbe Imperialon the Government of Canada, for the Government in pretty plain terni whataction of the Imperial Governinent was at they thought of the matter, wha teer viewthe instance of the Canadian Govern- might be taken in the dibcussion of thement, and, if there was any Ilignomy,"1 matter when the wholé Treaty wàa beforethe termi used by the member for Lennox, the Blouse. The proposed arnendmentattacheëd f0 the matter au ail, it rested was on3 for whichno one could vote *h4with the Governuient of Canada. The bad a proper sense of the indoipendenicebon. member had nuade a bold, unfortu. and spirit of the country. The ware flotnate and ineffectual motion, and hoe had prepared to stultit'y theins< Ives and d ecide* only couched bis mlotion ini ifs present that they should not d1pcuss a qlu-stion ôdrformi becaiise bie knew that the Canadian such vit-il consequence. The leader 'ofGovernment had the full confidence and the Government informed thern that a.support of the people, who would sustain great concession had been made by Greatthe nianly attitude tbey had assumed, and Brittin in raisin g hier voice i protectionbad ýatfempted f0 assail the Parliarent of 1of our fisberies. and that she had a rightEngland, 8,000 miles awtiy. The reinarks Ito cR de the navigation of the S . Lawrenceof the hon. gentleman liad implied that aye, and the soil of tlue country, aye, ajd.Canada could flot take care of herself. He the people of the country. As to the'had cast an indelible Qlur on a force the IFenian matter, however, hie would read tocountry might be, proud of; and if any- the Blouse what hadl been the action of théthing would tend f0 induce invasion, it Government in the niatter, and stitedwas the utterance of the hon. gentleman that the expressions were such that bailbiniseif. Furtber than this, he attempted hie used them ihe would have been greeteldto f eair down the credit of the country by witni hisses, because, of couree, ail thé'saying that England might as well bave loyalty wqs on the other aide of the Hfotse.paid the money as put ber naine to the (flear, hear.) He thon read extracîts froibond, and il the hon. gentleman's finan- prinfed papers laid before IPaiï1iartuebt. tucial statement s had any autbority, they show how strong had been the matxiinilwould tend bo strike down the credit of wbich the Government had iýd thethe country. If' the Blouse was true to daim et' Canada for lossos on aôtioînt ofitseif and ta Canada, if would vote down the Fenian r.ids. Thon, hoé conlhuéd~ aIbis bold, uncalled for, unqualitiod Commission was Pppoinfed;, aüd Whaïtatfempt ta shako tho good feeling tht were the resuits ? Fh-ste the Vnited,now existed betweon Canadla and the States denianded an exprilsion of regret.Mother Country. tiLoud oboors.) for the escape of the Alasbama, anid she gotMa'? BLAKE thon saîd ;So we are o pen that. l'len mhe deman*ted tho adoption
Hon. DrI Tu pper.



of new rules of international law, and she the action of the Imperial Governent in
got tbat. Next she required the applica. the matter; and because lie agreed that'a
tion of those new rules ta the past acts, plain statement of the feeling of the
and that was given ber. on the other people was best calcuiated to serve the
hand the Fenian laims were presented; interests of ail parties, and he endorsed
dlaims in re3pect'to the open organization, their action, and lie therefore moved inx
clrilling, and arrangements by which the amendment ta the amendinent to leave
citizens of the UJnited States were enabled out ail words in the amendment afttr
to infliot raids and devastation on an un- ",thereof," and insert the following.
offending ci)untry; dlaims differing in elThis flouse concurs with the view ex-
point of the enormity of the crime from pressed by the Canadian Gavernment with
anj possible dlaim that could he imputed reference to the subj ct of the Fenian
to the Imperial Government, as much as raids in their minute of Council, dated Ist
liglit from dirknmss; and yet aîthaugli Juiy, 1870, in the following words :-The
M4r. ý;ecretary Fish had consented ta the Committee of the Privy Council feel it
settiernent of ail dlaims standing between their duty ta express very strongly ta your
an ainicatle relation of the twa nations, Excellency for the information of Rler
the American Commissioners coily object- Majesty's Government that deep sense
ed that these dlaims were nat included, entertained by the people of the Dominion
and the English Government, ingtead of of ail shades of party, that they have not
insisting on their being deaIt with aliowed received from Her Majesty's governnxent
t'hein to remsin unconsidered He maiin. that support and protection. which, as
tained that the British Government must loyal subjects of lier Majeity they have a
bave understood from the lirst that the right ta dlaim their minute of Coiuneil
daims wauld be witbdrawn. A great deal dated 2Sth July; 1872, in the following
hall been said about indirect damages but?ý words-'Th<ý piincipal cause of difference
the question was nat one of money at ail. between Canada and the United StatesThe question was what is the duty of the lias, nat been Y emoved by the Treaty, but
United States towaids the people of this remains a subject for anxiety;' and in the
country? An acknowiedgment that there foliowing words-' the fact that tbis Fenian
badl been a failure ta discharge those organization ii stîli in full vigour, and
duties *as w1at Canada wanted. The there seems no0 reason ta hope that thePresiden t of the Cou ncil urged th it the UJnited States Gavernment will performa
fact of England bringing forward the dlaim its duty ta a iriendly neiglibour any botter
admitted Its justness. If this was correct, in the future than in thc past, Ieads tbemwhat must the deliberate abandaonment of ta entertain a just apprehension that the
the dlaim imply ? lie believed that the outstanding subject of difeérence with theinjuries infli ted on Canada were nat cal- 17niten States is one of ail others which is
culated, and that the assaults on aur mani of special importance ta the Dominitn ;
hoodand honour which had been under- and in the foliawing words :-' The failure
gone. the submission ta the permission by aof the tligh Commissianers ta cleal wvitth
the United States aof these agg ressions day it lias been one cause aof the prevailin-g
after ýdav, and year after year, without dissatisfaction with theTreaty aof Washing.proper demands for reparation, could nat ton.' " (Louci cheers from opposition
be estim .ted in maney; and furtlier, that benches.
the dlisposai of' the dlaim wonld render lion. Sir J. A. M ACDONALD said he waastili greate r the danger in the future. not one of those who set up the doctrine
'lhe dlaim being withdrawn, the people, that we had not a right ta disapprove of the
desiring ta punish England, would naw action of the mother country tawards us.
know that their course was clear, and that 1He claimed as a Canadian stateman, anid
ail they had ta do was ta damage Cdnadla as a Canadian, the right ta criticise theand .England would pay the bill. They conduct aof the Imperial (oavernrnent
were told by the lion, gentleman that towarjs us; ta commend where it met ap-
there would be no dilfficulty now, in that probation, and ta abject ta it if hie foundthe, United States had done their: it objectionable. 'heb question now was tiotduty on a recent occasion. But tbey jwhether there were no occasions when it
knPw by the votes that this had cost 0r~ ias not open ta us ta cancdemn or ta dis-milon dollars. Hewsntoea'th se approve of the canduct of the Gavernment,
wbo beiieved that tbis týime anything was but whether this was an occasion when weta be done by being mealey -mouthed. ought ta do so. Whiie he'said that 'ho
He believed we sliould best aehievA our wits quite ready ta express disapprobatian
abject by'a litIle plain speaking. ; dr in aof the canduct of the Iinperial Govern.
that view lie agreed with the language ment, it scar<dely rested in the mauths ofused by the Government with reference ta lion. gentlemen opposite ta *do so. The
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flouse would remeniber the howl that was
raised by those gentlemen against .his
hon. friend beside him (Mr. fiowe,) when
h. said that lie did net approve of the
conduct of Ber Majesty's Government;
how he was helcl up to publie sccrn as
being a disioyal man; how the member for
Lainbton spoke of him as a Canadian min.
ister using sucb language; and yet we now
heard him (Mr. Mackenzie,1) going as far
as hia hion. friend, andi stili furtber,, andj
joining with the hion member for Lennox
lin this censure of Ber Majesty*à (iovern-
ment. These gentlemen could be loyal
when they thought it would suit the coin-
ing elections, and they could be disloyal
iii expression when it answered their pur-
pose. Be made ne charge against their
personal loyalty; but they should be judged
by the sooiety they kept, and if men be
found advocating annexation, or that Can-
ada and Engiand should be two and not
on., those men would be found ranking
with the supporters of the hion, gentleman.
Every man disloyal, at heart fell into the
ranks of the. hon, gentlemen opposite,
(cheers) and the reason was that they
knew thst those gentlemen would play
with the. subject of loyalty or disloyalty
as they thought would hast serve party
purposes. He muet say that. althougli bis
hon. lriend from Sherbrooke in his remarks
did but littie to support the member for
Lennox, yet lie was surprised at the course
lie tooký in saying that lie supported the
first resolution. What did this resolution
say ? That ! this flouse regrets te, learn
that Hler Majesty's adviser*ehave seen fit
te assume the responsibility of withdlraw-
ing the dlaims of Canada againat the
United States for compensation on acoocunt
of the Fenian raids." Bis hion. friend had
stated that he would vote for that resolum
tion, anti that lie regretted that these
dlaims were withdrawn ; yet last session h.e
had stated thit, under arrangements be.
tween the two Governments these dlaims
would net be presented at ail, and now hie
censures Her Majesty's Government for
not deing what lie said they ceuld flot do.
Hie (Sir John> had stated the other day
that the miscarriage of the pressure of the
dlaims of Canada on the part of Ber Ma-
jesty'la Government commenced at an early
otage; it commenceA in the framing of the
correspondence whicha led to, the formation
of the. Commission. There was ne deubt of
tuis, and, altheugh Sir Edward fhornton
stated to the Commission that lie meant
that correspondence to, cover the Fenian
dlaims, Vet objection was taken by the
United States Commissioners; andA when
the American Commissieners announced
tbat they had orne to that conclusion,

lion &r J, A. Macdonald.

and when they declined te take the ires..
ponsibility of receiving it as a new dtaim.
the enly course open ta the Britishi Com-.
missioners was to report the fact to the.
Imperial Government, and they had to
concur in the view, etherwise England
would have been obligeA to say, "iBecause
you refuse to enter upon the discussion of
those clain,, we will break off all negotia-
tiens; we decline to, settie the Alabama
claus and w. wil! allow the unhappy
state of affairs to continue between the
two part'es," Did the hon. gentleman
mean to, say that h.e wouid desire tht
conseqiience to follow? Did any one mean
to, say that it was not a great gain te, Can-
ada to have the A labama dlaims settled? We
knew perfectIy well that the Fenian dlaims
would not be presseA as a vital question, as
a matter of war; but that the Alabamaz
dlaims could be so preseA. If any honor-
able member saiA that because the Uniteil
States refuseA te, pay the dlaims, Englsnd
should have broken oùf the negotittions,
lie muet say that that man inust be utterly
regartiless of the interests of Canada. If
sucli a course had been taken the two na-.
tions would have stood in a state cf posi-
tive hospitality, which state would
have been changed into war when.
ever Engli d happened to bceuo-
gaged in troubles elsewhere. What
would become cf Canada in case of
sucli a war? Hie did net doubt that Eng-
land would be success Ful, anxd Canada as a
portien cf the Empire would share in the
glory; Lut what would be the cost to Ca-
nada? Our fair fields weuld b. made fields
of blood, and our country would b. ra-
vaged, and ail because atour request, and
at our instance, Englanti had refuseA te
settle ail th. great causes cf hostility
with the United States on the ground that
they would not entertain the. Fenian
dlaims. The proposition was so monstrous
that lie could net help but feel that it
was made in a spirit cf foction, and from
a desire to raiae the question for party
purposes. (Cheers.) There was ne ain-
cerity in the motion cf the hon. member
for Lennox, and there was lesse in the
amendment proposeA by the member fer
West Durham. The hon. gentlem in was
welcome te, quote the language et the.
Government, and lie (Sir John) was &Ma
that he had taken the course cf recording
it in the journals, because it weuld b.
seen that the Government of Canada had
fouglit the battle cf their people. (Cheera.>
They lied net hesitated from any fear of
being attacked for di8leyalty, and his hou.
friend (Mr. lIowe) was attacked for làs
strong language. They had net hesitated
to say that they thouStt the. Unit.ed States
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had not exer.Ised due diligence in refer-
ence to these dlaims, and England had not
pressed with sufficient force our right to
redrees. They were proud of the course
they had taken in niaking these commu-
nications to lier Majeéty's Government.
What did they say in answe r? "We admit
the extent of your wron gs; we a-Imit
that your country has been invaded, and
your volunteers siain; we desire that you
should get f ull redress, and we appeated
to the American Goverrument for sucb
redress. But when this was refused the
question remained-"l Shalh we insist upon
that redress for you, and leave the relations
between England and the United States
so that at any time you may be attacked?
Wbcn that choice came we preferred to
withdraw that claima and take the respon-
sibiity of doing so. For the sake of Fet-
tlmg ail the others. for the sake of frep in g
you and your country from the possibility
cf invasion, great as has been the wrong
to you, great as is our regret at being
obliged to, withdraw those claims. yet we
thought it botter for yoitr interests to do
go." Ue aestv's Governmnent assumed

I thoferponsibilit>, .nd at the first sug-
gestion on our part, came forwa'd and
made the only reparation she could, by
bocoming surety for millions, putting into
the pockets of our people hundreds of
thousands of dollars, lie (Sir John)
would say thât it was the heigbt of
faction to raise this luestion, and it was
only such folly as might be lookad for fromn
a political party lighting the battle of
political despair. (Cheers ) le neyer
saw a more desperate condition. They
feit their position slipping awi.y fron
them. Buoyed up hy a temporary pros-
pority, by a littie success in the elections,
in consequence of the Premier of the day
being sick in bed, and getting a majority
of two in consequence of the absence of
six (cheers), they thought they had
posession of this flouse and the country;
but, fi)ding th'.t they wero mist tken,
in dospair they attempt to get up
somne of the old cries in which they
traded, in order to reverse their
forlorn position. It was flot like the
forlorn hope of the soldier. which was so
full of hope of sucoess, but it was a for.
lorn hope without hope. They h'id cried
thst the Government must be turned ont,
boause Thomas Scott was murdered, and
the murderer was at largo. These cries
and these appeals to the prejudices ot the
people were the stock in trade of the lion.
gentlemen opposite. It was a small stock
and a salal retail business (cheers), and
it was something for them that the Insol-
venoy Aot wss not yet repealed, and they

had better Lake advantage of it while, thoy
oould. (Laughter and cheers.) He (bir
John) then argued that if the resolutions
of the member for Lennox should boeua-
ried, if Canada said she did not want thfi
guarantee, England would simply say that
if we did not want it we should not have
it, and the result would be, as we could
not press the Fenian dlaim ourselves, wo
would be without the $600,000 for thirty.
f ight years, auj1 would be compelled to
put our dignity ln our pockets. Hie doniod
that by the acceptance of theso ternis any
stain wus cast on the honour of Canada.
The Opposition Look the ground that
while they denied the capacity of the
country to carry on the great works of
improvement in which they wero engagod.
they refused the assistnce which would
enable us sucessfully to, comploe thom;
a position which no sensible man would
thin k of' occupying. 1 hat was the ground
tupon which they would go to the country,
buit the grounds upon which the Govern-
ment wiulýi mo4et, the people would be
that, having pre.ed the dlaims with al
the urL,-ncv in their power, they acoepted
the decision of England te withdraw themn
froas lefore the Commission, upon the
-condition that this valuable &id would be
given to, us; and in doing thii they had a
good bargain, for the country would seurs
the completion of these greatworks with-
out any sacrifice, and he was satisfiod thoy
would meet the general approval of the
people. The dlaims hsed nit, howevor,
heen finally withdrawn, for it remained for
England, if she pleased, to press thoma at
some future tirne in the same way as the
UTnited States hadi reserved the rigL tLof
pressing the indirect dlaimas on account of
the Alabama. Hre concludeï by saying
that he had no doubt the flouse wouid
vote down the amend ment of the hon.
member for West Durham with a scailo, if
not with a sneer, and aiso the resolution
of the hou. member for Lonnox, with ex..
tremo reziret that a man of his position
anud intellect, who, hie was sure, ws anx-
îouslv desirous of oontinuing the connem.
tien between England and Canada, shonld
have placed hinsolf in such an equivo,.
cal position.

Mr. hi&AC ENZ 1 repliod, severely cri-
ticising the Govornosent for their desire te
negative propositions which they thom.
selves had written in despatches to te
Importai Government. le deonded the
Opposition against t h attacks cf the
Mînister of Justice, and retorted by road-
ing a numbor af extracts from a speech of
one of the coileaguea cf the hon. gentiea
man, in which the Minister of Justice and
several otlhor niombers cf the Govérn-
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Ment wer e rather severoly hiandled. He
ri4iculed. the assumption of loyalty hy
,hou. gentlemen opposite, when it served
thoir purpose, and reminded the fluse
that the annexation manifesto of 1849;
the burning of the Parliament Bul lings;
the insulting of the Goveî nor <leneral at
gontreal, and the hoisting of rebelious
flaga st Brockvillp, and S tnd wicli. were ail
acts of i'orie7. from tirst to last. fie could
not understand, with this black record
against the party opposite, how the hion.
gentleman could have the faceý to charge
gentlemen sitting on lits side of the flouse
wîth want of loyalty, professing loyalty
only when it suited their purposes. llow-
ever Ministers might triumph in this
flouse, it would be found that when thsy
went before the public, they would be
heid to. a much stricter account, and
there, at any rate, the country would give
a better account of herselt' than she had
done, last year.

HIop. SirJOIIN MAuDONALD-Yes; a
mucb botter acc -unt. [Laughter.1

The flouse thetn divided upon Mr.
,Blake ' ' amendment, which was lost on the
following division-Yeas 57; nays 100:-

YEAs.-A.nzlin, Becbiard, Blake, Bourassa,
Bowell, Bawman, Brown, Cameron (Huron),
C4rmichasI,.Cartwrig-ht, Counell Coupai, Dle
Ilrme <or St. Hyacinthe), Dorien, IPerris, Fortier.'
(;au, GaIn, Hvollon, Hutchison, Sol 'v, ones (Ha-
Uflsx), icèmpt, Macdonald (Gleng trry), Nlacfar-
tarie, mackenzie, Mfazill, Nleconkey MIeNfones,

Paqunt, Pearson, P'elletier~ 1'ower, Pazer, Ried-
ford, Rtoss (Prince E(INard), Ross (Wellington),
R-ymal, Scateliprd, Smith, (West'noreland), Soi-
der, 4ttrton. Thomp4on (Hzal dlmat d), 'rhompson
(Ontario) Treniblay, Wells, Wite (Milton),
dTlte (k~agt Hastiu«g>;, WhiteheadJ, Xorkman,
Wright (York, Ont.), Yoting.-Total 57.

NÂYS.-Abbot, Areliambauit, Baker Barthe,
Beaty, Belterose, Bienoit, Bertrand, ùianehet,
Bown, Broiisseau, Camorpn (Inverness), Came-
l'on (Peel), Camùpbe~ll, Csiin-g, Caron, Carter', Car-
tier, Cayley, Clsauveau, Cimon, Coffn, Colbv,
Costlgan,Crawford (Broczvji il),crawford (Leeds)
Crinberland, Currier, Daoust, DeCosmos, De-
lorme (Provenehier), Dobble. Drew, Dagas, For-
tit0, Gaucher, Gaudet, Gendron, (4ibbq, Grant,
Gray, Graver, liarrison, H{eath, liincks,
loimes, Iloughton, Hî,we, illurdon, Jackson,
Reeler, L'scerte, Langevin, Lnglois, Lapum,

Law§Qn Leisont, litteMacdonald, Sir John,
<Soulanasson Mas~son (Terrehonue),

NiCallum, lNIDangaU (Lanark), NMaelougai
(Three Rivero,), Mcl(eeagiiey, Nlerritt -.Nlollhtt,
.Norris, Ntinro Nathian, Nelson, Perry, pinson-
neauit, Pope, I'oullot, Ray, Rtenaud, Rohitille,
Ross (Champlain), Ross .(Dundas), Ryan (MNou-
trdal. West), Savary, Shanly, Sîard, Sm!th
(Selkirk), Stephenson, Street, Sylvain, Thomp-
son <Cariboo), Tilley, Tourangeau, Tupper, Wal-
1Ibee (of Albert) Wallace <Vancouver Island,)
Walsh, Webb 'lsnWr'ht (Ottawa Co.)-
Total 100.

Hon. Mr. EIOLTON said that, after this
emphatic oqnpdemnation of the (*overn.
ment, as diaclosed in three state papers, It
wguld only be litaîng if, accorçlt-g to or-
din%,ry ,usages,_ the Government ghould
ask for ime to oons'ider their course.

M1r. Mac kenz je,

Hon. Sir J. A. MACDONALD said it Waa
not usual for the t*overnment to ask for
time when they were supported by such a
majority as was just now-given. fIe oould.
assure bis hion. friend that the Govern-
meut were perfeotly resigned Lo their
position. [Cheers and Laugliter.]

Mr. HARRISON'S amendment wus then
carrîed, and the flouse adjourned at 10:55
p. M.

TuEBDAY, May 7th, 1872.
The SPEAKER took the chair at three

o' lock.
P'ErITI )S

lIon. Mr. EIAz 9 -From Committee on
Standing Orders antd Private Bis, report.
ed favorably on t'ollowing petitions: 0f
W. L. Forsyth, W. Lorn Maodougall, D. E.
Papineau and others; Trustees of Toronto
Savings Bank. Committee reporteti ad-
versely on petition of Levis Board of
Trade.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILItOAI).

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST-I
hope that the feeling which prom ta me
in making the present motion wilt bM wel'l
understood by the flouse. I do flot make
it in a personal spirit, for 1 would be very
sorry that any feelings which prevail 'else-
where should be exhibited in this Houise.
It lias been said that large expenses-in.
justifiable expenses in fact, have been
incurred in connection with the 1ntercol.
onial Railway-that property lias been
purchased at exorbitant prices by the
Commissioners of the work. It is our
duty to enquire what foundationd there is
for such statements, and therefore without
further preface I beg leave to makie the
following motion:

For au Address te FIls Exceliency the Goveruor
General, praylug tnat Ris Excellency wli be
pleased te cause tu be laid before this House
copies of uil paes, letters and documents that
have passed betelren the (4overrnmenl of the Do-
minionî, the Commissioners on the Intercolonta
Railway, and other persans interest-ed in the toi-
lowiug matters, viz.:

As to the rani paid by the said Commissloners,
for the use of the Ronce oecufled ai Newcastle,
by A. L. Llghl, Esq., and the Interco]ontal Office,
staling who was the owner.

lst.-Of the said flouse at the, lime it was so
rented.

2nol.-Of the lands taken for the rallway station!
lird-.Of the old shlp Yard iutended for water

terminus.
lth.-Of the old commercial buildings now occu-

pied as the Custom Hbuse ai Newcastle.
Specifyiug separately the amaotnt peti yearly

for reîîl, the land damages, the price paît or tçob
pali for each of the said premîises, aud to whôm,
wbonaiid how?

lion. Mr. MITCHELL repliecL-l amn
glad that the hou. member has macle such
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a motion, and 1 fully appreciate the kindly public grounds, andi I amn ready to vindi-
spirit in which he bas done it. I arn cate, os I hava always done. the present
pleased to have an opportunity of refu ting location of the line. On another occasion,
immediately certain assertions made else. however. 1 expect to have ample oppor-
where; but I mnay first say tbat the papers tunity of denling witb the whole question
aeti for will be brought down as soon as at greater lengthi.
possible by the (iovernment. I mnust lion. Mr. WILMO suggested an ad-
observe that I do flot intend going atjunentiiueayoWensyf
length into the subject at present, mnas public business was not in a forward stattemuch as the motion which bas been madie and gave notice of motion with that oh.
elsewhere, bas flot yet been taken up ;and ject in vîew.
therefore I shall reserve full explanations Ho.r.APBL adte ubi
until that happens. In the meantime 1 ln. Mr.1 CAMPEL an rde the dayblor
iay state that the moment 1 saw the mo-Lad Iwsanoerothdyfr

toI enclosed it to the Railway Coin. Friday, but the matter of adjournment
tiiones adree, h following was entîrely in the bands of' the flouse.
mîsines ad eciedth lion. M1r. L.ETELLIER DE STr. JUST

OTAWMply,182 thought abundant time should. be gîven
Sla,-vours o 'trdywit, slijp of for consideration of so important a ques.

y the Hon. Mr. Hutchisoii, "(J yotor w iýýli tIat tion.
I shouid give you an officiai aflswer iN re<-eived, Hion. Mr. WILSON urgeti an adjourn-,nid(1 I now beg to coinply with yotur request as
tollows. ment.

QuEsinas ~ wi~s[lori. Mr. SAN ,URN suggested businesslat. How muceh la pli 1I'onr hunîl:ed dWalr
to the MinUster of Ma- ee>per annuin might be coming up tï'om the other
rifle and Fisherica for offices and residcuctc of flouse.
refit ofthe bouse lately District Engineer Atrsm uterrmsk rmhn
occupled by hilm inlarsm frhrrmrk rmbn
Newcastle, and owned jgentlemen, it was decided to leave theby A. L. Light, and the matter undecided ntif the followingIntercolonlal Rils.way
Offices ? d

2nd. 110w ,uuctî wasi Nothinîg. Solicitor rc- The Hlouse then adjourneti.
;twarded hiia ns land rortcd 501î August, 1871.
dasmages? WiII not accept pay-

ment al ail, not bec.iise
<issatisfied %vith award,
bot declines to take any11Ug'0 OMN.
amount. OS OFCM N.

:brd. How mmlci is bel oronndisforstatioî,not TiDY ~~7 82
to receive for the TupI-Y Meayte nor 1872.
way station location?

fthj. 110w much s li Tueh, Ieni 11 The SPEAKER took the chair ut 3.W1
to receivc tor the ship pon seete s e i .myard fl tefded fora dce Newcasttc as. a dep lîbuTrIo0NS.
watcr terminus ? water terminus.

1 bave the honor to be, A number of' petitions were presenteti,
8iroeb I.(AiIG rmtelo M.Your ob'ti'serlvl', oeb r ~RIG rmleo(Sigo.l) RALLPI JON El, McMaster and others, praymng for an Act

LION ~ ~cc. authorizing them to build a bridge for
railway purposes acrs the Niagara Rýver-

As respects the fourth question, the at a point between Fort Erie a*id 'Cbip.
old Commercial Building at Newcastle, I pawa, and also to constuct a tunnel undet
can simply say, I amn not in a position to j aid river.
answer it definitely. Hlowever, I believe jBILLS INIRODIVCED.
the buildings are owned by Mr. Tuck of
St. John, but the government bave npt The following bis were introduceti and
madie any appropriation for the use of the read a firn t time:
1Buildin, nor have tbey selecteti the place Mr. BLA'iCIJETIX-To incorporate the
for the Cutom Elouse. 1 amn glad to bave Chamber of Commerce of Lévis.
this opportunity of giving an unqualitiei lion. M4r. T[LLEY-ýTo incorporate the
denial to the idea that may have arisen Bank of St. John.
from the assertion madie elsewhere, that Lion. Mr. TlLLEY--fo incorporate the
I have derived some profit fromn the pro. Mai itime Bank of the Doinioin o1 Canada.
perty refeired to in the motion. The rent Col. (LRAY-T-o do justice to~ the stock.
I receive is altogether insignificant com- boîtiers of St. John atnd Halton Esilway.
pared wîth the value of the bouse, whilist D. A. MACDO,,ALD-To incorgorate
I have always refused to receive anytbing the Coteau andi Province Line Rail WâCy' and
for landi damages. Mly advocacy of the Bridge Company.
lutercoloujal'Railway, bas been always on MT. GIBBS8-To incorporate the. MWs
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sionary Society of the Wesleyan methodiat
Churcli of Canada.

Mr. GlBBS-T'1o incorporate the Ancbor
Marine Insurance uompany.

IIETLURNS.

Hon. Mr. iILLEY laid on ie table a re.
turn relating te eeizures at Island Pond,
and aise a retura of the seizure of gooda
belonging to A. Hamel. jr., of the tirtn of
Hiamel b rères, of Quebea.

Hon. Sir ,J A. MACDONALD laid on the
table a return iespecting the refusai of
Judge Bossé to ieside at Montmagny, atio
a return to the address lor ine correaponi-
dtnce between the Governinent and the
l'ostmaater of' Ilalifax respecting the abi-
straction of money letterâ from that l'est
Office.

TARLFF CH-ANI PIS.

Hon. Sir F. HINCKS said lie was about
te give notice of a resolution upon a sub-
jeot of great importance to the country,
and lie trusted they would bear with in-
dulgence the few remarka -ho lelt it ne-
cessary to make in giving the notice. It
was now about a week eince lie had the
honour of making lis financial statement,
ini the course of which hie had intimated,
it would be remembeied, that under cer-
taln circurnâtances, it woulld be abisolutely
necessary for the Goveinment to propose
a re adjustment of the t«ri1t , that changes
would be imperative in case certain mea-
sures then pending before the Ltongresé of
the United States pa ssed in to law. lie be..
lieved it was only about forty'.eight hours
atter tlie delivery of lis speech that a tete-
grain led been received announcmg that
tihe bill to repeal tise d uties on teaa cottee
had been pased by Congressa but it wus
not tilt last night tbat tlie Governinent
liad, received authentie ituforniation. that
tise President of the United States liad
actually signed the bill; te test, beyond
doubi, tliese duties wouid be repealed on
and after the lst of July next. Now per-
sona engaged in tise ttace in the United
i6tates hdbeen very seriously embarrassed
for three or four mon ths, becauise of the
uncertainty about thse continuance of
these duties, and if hoe could judge by the
questions wisich lied been put to him
within tise lust few days, great intereot
was excited in Canada as to the effect ibis
repeal would have if we continue to inm-
pose duties on those articles. [n order
to rernove ar.y apprehiension, therefore,
on tis source, thse Governinent have
resolved that, on lat Julynext, tlie duties
on tes, and coflee shail b. repealed.
(eleers and sensation.> Be thouglit it

411. Gibbs.

waa evidence of the superiority of our
institutions over those of tise United
States that, white these hed been protract.
ed uncertainty 'n regard to the duties
in tlie neighbouring counstry, there would
lie no serious delay in ascertaining the
intention of thse Legisiature of Canada.
(Hear, hear ) He had thse bonour to give
notice that, on 'lus sday, lie would move
that this House resolve itself into Coin.
mittee of the Whole to consider a resolu-
tien tisai the duties on tee, ana coffee shall
be iepealed after the lat July next.
(Cheers.>

TRADES' UN<INS-
Bon. Sir ,JOHN MACDONALD moved.

for leave to introduce a bill respeciing
[rades' Unions. Hie explained tliat tise
measure, or rathier measures, for there
were two of thein. wliich lie would I
aak leave to introduce, aithoughlie h i
lied given notice only of one, waa based
upon the Imperial Stetute upon the saine
subject is attention, and tlie attentionj
of every one interested in the prosprity,
of Canada, liad been called lately to the
tact, tliat the law relsting to Trades',ý
Unions, with tise civil and the criminel,
aide, was not the saine as ini Xngland, and
that the English mechania, who came toe
ibis country ias well as the Canadian me-
chanjo, was subject to penalties imposed
by statutes that had been repealed in Engý
land, asopposed to the spirit oftile liberty
of the individual. fie eroposed a law,
thie saine in principle as the law of Eng-
land, so that operatives froin tise Motier
Country would have the saine freedom, of
action, and the saie rsght to combine for
the accompjlialiment of lawf ut objecta, as!
they had in Eugland. (BIear, hear.) '[le sub-;
jvct was too, inpoi tant to be taken ab iniuiv
witisout great care and study, and it wase'
only since the opening of Parliament thatý
lis attention had been cailed toit, fie lied
not thouglit it well te embrace in the bill
ail the pointa mhich were involved in thel
bettle thet was going on betiseen labour7
end cartital. The subject of the relationsýk
between thsse two was engaging the atten-Ï
tion of able minds in En gland, whose deli-i
berations, lie h ad no doubt, woutd even-
tuais in thse introduction of a coniprelien.
sive s> stein, possibly with the sanctioni,
and authority of fier Majesty's Govern..
ment, in the next Session of the Imperial;
Parliament. In the meanwhile lie pur.!
poised to proceed with these mesrs 1n
of whicli was the conaplement of' the
otiser, because it affected tlie civil brenciý
of thie law relating to Tractes' Unions;l
white the other affected tlie criminelý
branch. lie moved for leave to turing in)
tise bitls. 1
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flon. Mr. MACKENZIE asked if he un-
derstood the hon, gentleman to say that
he did not purpose to proceod with these
measures during thls session.

Hon. Sir J. A. MACDONALD said his
intention was te proceed. The subject was
under discussion in EnglanJI, and the
result would probably b. a still furtiier

bmrvement in the law there. If sud.
proved te be the case, the Parliament of
Canada would have an opportunity of pro.
fitimg by that legit ation; butin the mean-
time these measures would be proposed
for the consideration of the flouse.

The bis were thon severally read a firat
time.

THE REPRESENTATION BILL.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE desired to ask a
question respeoting the Reprosentation Bill

whic ought to have boon introduced before
niw Penhaps the hon, gentleman could
expWan the re.ison for thus delay, and
state that the. bill would be down tuis
week.

Hon. Sir J. A. MACDONALD said ho cer-
tainly could not promise it this week. Aq,
his hon. friend could well underistand, a
number of sug&eotons from, ail parts of
the. country - (hear,)-. and affocting every
constituency trom Lambton downwards,
had te be considered before the. Govorn
mient proposed a plan of re-adjustment.
This was an almoet endiesa task, but ho
thought ho had got noarly tiiroughi it, and
that lie weuld be, able shortly te bring
demi the bill, althougii ho could net name
a day this week.

lion. Mr. MACKENZIE hoped the hon.
gentleman weuld net trouble himmoîlf about
îàambten, for lie (Mir. Mackenzie) wotild
take the most difficuit part upon himef,
'Io far as thut ouimLittLu Iv%. concerned.
(flear, hear.)
Hon. Sir J, A. bIACi>ON A LD raid ho knew

his hon friend hau eneugh dificulties
tiiore, and therefore lie had taken soe of

emon himsolt. (Laughter )
SATURDAY SESSION.

In reply tb Mr. MASSON (Sotilanges),
Hon. Sir G. B. CARTIE R said tihe Goy-

ernment would announce te-morrow whe-
ther tii.y would ask the flouse te ait on
Saturday.

GOVERNMENT DAYS.

Hon. Sir J, A. MACDONALD said the.
Governmnent would 11ke te get a third day ln
the week for thoir buoineeà, and if the
flouse had no objection they would take
Wednesdayscommencung te-morrow Week.

Mr. MAcKENîZLE smi it appear.d to
27

hlm that thero was an overwiielming
amount et private business, sorne of which
might well have been left te, the. local
legisiaturos te deal with. This would make
it difficuit for the flouse te give the Gov.
erument another day; but it miglit ho
manageci se that what time was left on
Saturdays, after measures in thie bands of
private inembers were disposed of, miglit
be givel1 te theo (Jovernment, providod. the
Government gave the residue of time on
their days, if they had no business te pro.
oeed with. Rie thought an arrangement
ef that kind would greatly facilitate the.
wpork of the flouse.

Tiie subjeot thon droppod.
PATENTS 0F INVENTION.

lion. Mr. POPE moved the. flouse into
fjommittee te consider the. following resolu.
tion-"'That lb in expedient to amend and
consolidate the law relating te patents of
invention." Ho explained that the objeot
of the Goverunent was te re-enact the old
patent law with certain amendmonte, te
mû.e it onsonant with changes that had
boon made in England, the. United States
and elsowhero. It was, in fact, an assimila.
tien of the patent laws ef this country, te
these of the. United kitaks, Great Britan
and other countries, where tiiere was le.
gir3lation on tho subjeot. One change h.
would propose would de away with the ne.
cossity ef on. year's residenco before pa-
tenta woro iasutd. (Hear, her.) That waa
the. only important alteration in the. law,
wlth the exception of another clause which,
woul require the manufacture et patent
articles te be carriod on in the. country.

The motion was carried, and the. fouse
went into Comrnittee, Col, Gray in the.
uhair.

The rot olution was adopted witiiout dis.
cussion, and the-Committee reported.

Hion. Mr. POPE theroupon mntroduoed. a
bull founded upon the. resolution, entitied
"An Act respecting patents of invention."

Bon. Mr. MACKENZIE bupposed it was
the. intention of the. hon, gentleman to
make this a complote bll, and net to
amend the. old Act.

lion. Mr. POPE said iL was his inten-
tion te make it a complote bll.

he bill was thon read a firat time.

DOMINION NOTES,

lion. Sir F. HINCKS meved the. third,
reading of the Act te amond the. Act regu.
lating the. issue of Dominion Notes.

Hon. Mar. HOLTON said ho did net pro.
pose te, detain the flouse by ropeating ob.
servations that had been mado ah previous
stages ef this measure, but h. desired to

Routine Business.393
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place on the journals of the flouse a mo. minister-which might not perbapa b.

tion cont.anng a protest against what hoe long--lie wouid take cmr that there wau

conceived to be the unsound principles no undue expansion of the currescy.

ucderlying ibsli of bis hon. friend. Every information vould be given ta the

li 9ol threfore move in auiendment, public. Returna would be isauedweky

that the bill ho not now read a third trne, and, if anything went wrong, and if tuere

but that it be reBolved,-,-That it is inex- was any inflation, the public aMd the.

pedient to autliorize an unlimited issue ai Hlouse would b. able ta see it at once. H.

Dominion notes on the basis of so finsuifi. must say that the alarm which wu et.

cient.a specie resorve as twenty per cent, tempted to b. created tliroughouât thé.

and that, ta empower the Minister of the country in regard ta this bill waa entirely

day ta- adyance Dominion notes to the witliout foundat ion. (Hlear, lisar.)

cbartered banks to an unlimited amount The Hanuse then divided on the anUod-

on fhe seourity of their own cortificates of ment, whicli was rejected on the follow-

deposit, miglit lead ta, disastrous conse- ing division :-For the amendient, 54;

quenCes." F. gameit 107, niajority for the' (lovera.

Hlon. Sir F.HINCKS said lie would ment, 53.

follow ha is hn. friend in not occupying Division~- kEAs. -,Me85r5 Anglin, Bechard,
tue imeBlake, Bcdweil, Bolton, Bourassa, Bowmao,

tefneof thse flouse after tho lengthý' Carmichaeî, Cairt~ OhQvai, ilm,

enad discussion that had taken place on Colby, Conneil, Co ipaiDeorme (S3t. 5iitl

tbis bill. Ho muai say, liowover, that Ragrio Hoiron,~urnhier alt Gbxq(6Oid

more unfounded objections lie liad nover Rem ,Lpuni, Meon (ln& af

heard raised against any measure that liad lane %1.ackenzie Macdcagiiïut Inrew),

been raized againat tliis. It had boen M1c,«,nie , Pte'rlI,Mtln Prr, toftaùr

asserted by newspapero tliroughout the (Prince weni Rss ( el ngt~

coutr, 0rgnsof thse lion. gentlea U'., Bcatche; Sudrtirton, ar

oouir, rgalaçEaIdImand) Thompsn (O»tade), S411a,
opposite, that thse Govornmont centem h Meea,*ormau, Y -Ttel syaa 51.

plate an issue of unredeemablo pape cur- eAtys--Berue Abbnot. BOsiià*fCt,

rency, and that lie (Sir Francis) wus really Boweil, Bown, Brousseau, Brown, Burpee, Came-

anxious tisai sncb an issue sliould b. au- ro Cuo)-ameron (Invernss),Cmeron,

thorized. Now, iliore waa nothing in the (Pee1S, (3mP,4eU, Carling, Carn ý i e
whol couse f hi pulic iî'eta ustiy E. Cartier, Cayley, Chapeau, CharloI, &SUO
WhOl GO-86Of hB Pbli lif tOjUsitYCrawford i Brockvwfe), CrawIfi'd (Leeds>,Oum

thse staiemont that lie was favourable to beriand Iiaoust t>eCosmos, Delormne <provenr.
isse o inoniovetibe ppermany. her), i)obbIe, lïrew, DuUas, i'ergfufl, Fers

isse o iconroertbl paermony.Fortin, Gaucher, Uendxoflm, Gray, Harri-

atàon. Mr. HOLTON-I admit that. son, sir Francda Hincka, liaughton, Howe, Hnr-

(iser ear.) don, Jackson, Jones (Leeds and Grenlle),
(hlearKeeier, Kipatrldk, Lacoste, Lnvin, Laaglola

Hlan. Sir FRS. H1NCKS-Tlife fact w& awsn Beecne ite ir John Mdn

that this measuro was caused by the great (Iinatn) ald (LuflOnb.~,o(OiI
whicliNli tionne>, iaucuoulManes M

inconvenience wihwas f<>und in th (Midie), Mýcasao]l (Soulne,

working of tise prosent system. There Three Riee,,legfeMMùn
wss groat practical inconvenionc in the Mjffatt, Morris, Morrison NaraleMw%

Nathian, Nelson, Ferry Pnn;t

requirement that the Government Bould, Pouliob Bnaud Btobitahe, Rosa CbsmpîL)ý'

for ail notes beyond nine millions, hold oas udaa) hRos (Victoria, N. 8)

dollar for dollar mn gold; the consequence minrsIinIL, Simand 2îmth (WOItmOOI,*

b.ing that they were constantly obligod 'Stephenson, Streget, ylvain, ThornpanCiboO,

ta violate tlie law, because it was imposai- Irlly Torne--,ýrm u '

ble ta ascertan the exact ainount of ci'r- eebbv White (Eat Hastinga), Wilson, Wi

culation weeklyet any timo. It was taho (Ottawa CountY).-TOtsi, 107.

obiiervod that this bill did flot give the Mr. YOUNG saw il wua eTident that

Crovernment auiy power ta èxtend the cir-. the Finance Miater desired to remaVe the

culation. The« Government, in fact, would wholesome check in thse preeent law whicli

nat issue a single note beyond the te- required a reServe of dollar for dolla in

quirement of the banka, and At mîght be gold for ail notes beyand nine iiliius.

8atly assumod that tto banka would flot Tis measure practicaily gave thse Govens.

put iat circulation more than tliey could mont power ta, issue Dominion notaes te

posaibly avoid. Thoy themselves were almosi any extent, and ta rexqimv ail

iaauers of notes, and it was no abject ta checks upon an expasflioni of the curroflcy.

îliom ta extend the circulation of (lavern- B e bolieved' that there waa now in thse

ment notes, except that, as a maLter of country an nlation ta, a mll êxtenýî but

convenience, ulioy would lameo amahl notes tbis would b. gr.atly increa*ed if thâ bil

whjch Lliey liad not power ta do on their boae law, BeaiAes ane ai tiiffedëhts of

own acc,3mmnt, There was really na riak: or it would, b. Ag plaoe the. baaike of 11l.

dtmget whaiever in passing thie bill; and, country under tis immediate contrai of

sa long sa ha retained oflice as Finance the. Finance Miniuter. That bon. gentla.

1ôn. Sir F. Hincca.
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m Might 'exorcise the power wisely or tliat it would ho necessary to introdueo aunwdIàeY, but it wuB fot such a power as measure of this kînd; but he had no ideashould be Plaeed in the hands of any Min. that a proposition would he made to reduceWu-er HO wOuld *»Ove an amoudment the gold reserve to twenty per cent. H.that the bill be referred back to Comnmit. thought it was a wise restriction on thetee Of thé. Whole, with ins,ýructions to pro. part nf the Legisiature to require dollar
vide that for' aniy exceu of Dominion notes for dollar in gold ýbeyond the nine millions,imuod oves' twoîve millions the. Govern. and to remove that restriction, as wus
ment shail hold dollar for dollar ini gold, now proposed, was only in accordance withas provided in lie original Act. what had been foreshadowed in 1866, when

Mr. WORKMAN said liaI th. only oh. the Government notes were first author-jeotionable feature hoe saw in the Bill was ized. lie had every confidence ln the.that it would enable the (3overnmont to prosent Finance Minister that hie would inPut Monoy into the hands of pot banks, ail fairness, candour, and integrity carryand otherwise to favour certain banking out the. objects of this bll, but, unfortu.institutions. (Hear, hoar.) He had thought nately, in the course of nature ho muat b.thie mattor over very caret ully, and hoe had replaced by somne other porson Who wouldcorne tO the conclusion that hoe ihust vote not be so competent to fill tho position,for thie ameudment; not becauso hie was and in whom such general confidenceeppoeed lie au increase of circulation-for would not ho reposod. Hoe trusteci that"b buanea Of the country requirod an in- the evil forebodings that had beau in-Oeesa.-but h.e foIt there should bo some dulged in with regard to the measurelimit te the ismuing poeors of the Govern. wuld not be realized, that tihe cry ofment. Tii. amenamoiit propnBod, a limit '"wolf, woîf"I would nover corne true; butof twelve millions and h. thought the ho believed that there was grat dangerHouse would lio sate ini granting that. unlesa somne vise precaution was taken byHlon. Sir FR&. HINORS wisied 10 say the flouse to prevent expansion underdiatioUy and positively that th. Govern.- the Acte of 1866 and 1 869. Ho was willingMe n t he issue of Dominion notes, had to reduce the reserve te fifty per cent. fornover made any distinction between the notes issuod boyond nino millions. Hobanks. They lied treatod thém. ail alike, thought this was prof erable to the amend.and had plasd. them on exactly the saine ment of tho hon, member for Waterloo,footing. 'lh. hon, gentleman bad used and that it was the lowest limait 10 whichtie Wo«ds "Pet banks," referring hoe thoHouse could go witb safoty. Ho ro-supPobed te th. Bani of Mon treal, but lieved tbeFinance Minister from any un.that bani wus the only one which had putation of untairdeus ln dealing with theneYer received, a dollar of Dominion notes. B3anks, holievîng it was due to hlm inIt wa. true the Govermont kept an sc- candour to say that hoe had placed themceuat there but a it had issued ne bille ail on porfectly the saine footing.
itauI4 il ha actually paid to the L*overn- Blon. Sir G. E. Cà IRILER suggoslod liat=Met dollar for dollar for every note it tie Minister of Finance should. ho allowedbail r.@êed. te try tho oxperiment, and thon if the.Ms'. W(JRKMÀN disclaimod any inten. fears oxpressed were realized, thi. measurotiOn Of refleoting upon tho Bank cf Mon- migil ho amended.
treal, fer nothing was furtiier froin hie in- Hon. Mir. HOWE said tiat, as every onetenUac. If ho were quit. certain liaI the. had such confidence in the Ministker of Fi-pre.eot Finance Minister would always nance, ho would suggest that lîe life shouldhave control of the finances of the country bo made an Isolated Risk and insured forh. would ho quit. confident as to Lbe tho good of the country. But suppose tiatfutur«; but 1he ime might indeed, must any financial. ombarrassinent i-houlci arisecere, wben that hon, gentleman would was flot the country able to meet hor lia-have ta wve place te another, ina whom ha hilitios? Hoe did not believe there was aay(Ur. W okxa) umgit net have the. lame danger in tie meaàure. Wnile tiie countryomfidenàe. This bill, however, once hsd "een prosporous, and Providence hadpaubod would ho paed fer ail lime, and given good. crops, abundant fisiories, andthe poWes il aônforred. would ho given to an active population, the. Minister of Fin.the lion. pplletman's suceaor as well as an.ie had removed ont of tho way of thetO DtD30Ui If il were proposod te give industry etf the. country every restraint,efleot 10ý tbe At only whie lhe hon. and restriction, and ditliculty that had ina-gdifflOgman 99Mamned ina office hoe would terfored, and every moabure which hoe hadhaveâ ne objetion to voting for it. (Cheers put is hand to had been succesefut.and laugiter.> lion. Mr. MÂCKENZLE.-Not the 1a.Mr. GIMB Pid that when the bill of tional p.'licy.
t». YtMr ap i2d pasaed, he felt thon Ur. bTlIiMT (Welland) wus gl ad to hear
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the bigh cc'mpliments paid te the Minister
of Finance, in which hoe entirely concurred ;
and ho believed that, so long as the hon.
gentleman retained bis position, hoe weuld
administer tho financial affaire cf the
country in the same satisfactory way
a heretofore. Ho could net, hewever se
the advaiatage cf insuring the lite cf the
Minister cf Finance, for insurance would.
scarcely prevent death, and ho was sure
the country would jein bru in the senti-
ment thit they would much rather retain
the visible services of tbe hon. gêntleman
thmn derive any benefit Iroin bis death.
lie did net feel the samne apprebensien
with regard te the efibot cf the measure
as was expressed by many bon. gentlemen.
Rie did net think the power asked would
ho the means of bringing about any finan.
cial embarrassment. It was well ktnown
that the country was suffering frein the
want cf suali notes, and the wisdom and
judgmont cf the Finance Minister, recog-
nizing the want, ledbimn te divise a remedy,
and ho ncw asked Parliament te pass a
measure whrch would obviate the evil ims
mediately. Hie was met with the cry that the
Government would have toc much power
and that financial embarrassment weuld fol-
lcw. Hie could net agreo with such a cry.
If any check wae neceseary beyond the
judgmont cf the Finance Minister, it was
te be tound in the fact that the banke
would net circulate, the hon. gentleman',s
smail notes te a groater extont than
would ho absolutely neressary, for thoy
would net make the saine moey eut ef
Government notes thst tboy could eut of
their own. When the issue cf emali notes
had been firet taken eut of their bande
wbat a terrible cry the hanks had raised;
but thoy were now satisfied and willing ta
work undor the Banking Law, and thE
only difficulty new was that a larger issue
cf emaîl notes wae necossary and now thal
the Finance Minister proposed te meel
the want, wboro was the difficulty ? Ho vrai
the last men to desire a complote papei
curroncy, but hoe did net think the mea,
sure warranted the approhiensiens and
doubte raised. The bouse met evory year.
and would bo always able te r. ctify au]
difflculty that might arise during recess.

Mr. KLRKPÂTRICK (Frontenac) though'
the Ministor cf Finance would act in ac
cordance with the general wishes of tbg
country and fer its best intoreste, as wel
a in acordance with the wishes cf th
bankers and commercial mon cf th
country, if ho accepted the amend.mont c
the membor for Waterloo, and hoe sheul,
vote for tha~ amendînent. Ro had no
votect for, the amondinont o! the membe
for, Chateauguay, because lio thought i

M1r. Street,

struck at the root of the principle of
Dom-Anion notes, whloh had beson affrmod
by the bluse before hie bhomme a memnber
and which bad bean generally approved
by the country. That principle ho believed
to be thia, that the profit to be derived
from the circulation of the Dominion notes
was a legitimate source of revenue. But
the bill now introduood went a long way
to make the iesue au irredeemable cur-
rency, which cert'iinly ought to ho pro.
vided against. Hie had every confidence ini
trie Minite~r of Finance, but the flouse
muit legisiate for the country, and impose
proper restrictions on any Finance Minster
or Governm"ent. Why was any limait însert.
ed in the irst messure, if it was not ne-
coesary ;and if it was necessary, why should
it be changed now ? The bill mu et ho read
in connection with the bill allowing the
Governinent tc, make ocans te the banike.
If the two bill& paseod the Finance Minis.
ter would ho able to issue ani jslimnited.
amount cf paper money. The rede oming
point in the original measure, vrai that it
fixed a limit, and he hoped the govern-
ment would accept the amendment and
se retain a limit. Hie believed the removal
of a humit would ho very objectionable te
the people at large.

Hon. . Mr. HOLTON bad listened with
mingled ploasure, and surprise te the vory
extravagant praise addreased te the Minis.
ter cf Finance by the member for Welland.
He was ne longer a young man, and, like
the Minister cf Militia, he lied a convenient.
ly and somoetimes an inconvoniently rotons4
tive memory. Hie remembered that, in
early days, when the member for Welland
bore se gallant a part in parlxamentary
matters, and was tory fer from evincing

*any great degree cf confidence mn the
iMinister of Finance. lie (Mfr. Holten>,

however, had been in those, days an admi-
*rer and supporter cf the Miuter of

Finance, and hie was glad to find that the
Imaturer views cf the member for Welland

confirmed bis (1fr. Holton's) more impul.
* ite opinions.

Mfr. CARTWRIGHT - But yen have
changed
rHon. Mfr. HOLTON -Un the centrary, ho
stili hied confidence in the ability cf h:zelhon.

tfriend (cheers), but that confidence diin.
isbA 1 &reatly by the confidence expressed

bby the member fer Welland, bocauso hoe
l1 considered that gentleman oneocf the
13 met revoluticnary and dangercus politim
e cians in matters cf finapce (Iaughter,) and
,f bis confidence in the M7inister cf Finance
:1 sensibly diminished when hoe saw hlm in
t compaity with the mcmber for Welland.
r Suppose that a banking institution should
t fali into difficulty and danger, and EbouId

Dominion Notes.
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approach the Minister of Finance of the
day, representing that hie had it in bis

powe to avethe sharehoîders from ruin,
snd preventing that commercial derange-
ment which would otberwise ensue,
would nlot that Finance Minister be placed
in great danger? Hie would not assume
thst the discretion placed in the bands of
the Finance Minister would be abused,
but no Legisiature, ought to be invited to
enact measure.s, the congequences of
which would depend on the judgtent and
discretion and gond fa.th of the Ministry
of the day.

Mr. ANGLIN wus also astonisbed, at the
language of the inember for Welland. He
had stated that the Minister et Finance
only asked for power to issue small notes.
That was not the case. The Minister of
Finance, In introducing the measure,
urgect upon the House that there was a
great want of small notes throughout the
country, which would be remedied ; but
the bill was not confined to smail notes,
but covered notes of ail denoninatinrs.
A batik would ho enabled to obt'tin $100, -
000 in notes by depositing with the <30v-
ernaient *200,000 in gold, and their owti
deposit reeeipt. net bearing interest, for
the balance. If they issued théeîr own
notes they had te 4iold a certain sum in
gold and specie, so that, really, iL would
b. better for thein to issue Government
notes than their own. Agnin, in issuing
thefr own notes they had te ho vary care-
fui, Bo that in csse of a sudden demand,
they would be able to provide for their
redemption. But there was no such res.
ponsibility connected with Dominion
notes, and this again would be an induce.
ment to issue Governiment notes. Wben
the bill wa, flrst introduced he thought it
fraught with danger to the best interests
of the country, and subsequent considera-
tien only convinced hiru that his first im-.
pressions were correct. If the only object
of the Minister of Finance was te mAet
the requirements of the country, why did
b.e not propose a limait to the circulation ?
H. should feel it his duty te vote for the
amendment, though hie wished the figure
had been somewhat higher. He did net
oppose the measure hecause hie lacked
confidence in the honesty and sound
judgment pf the Minister of Finance, but
becauge hie conceived it his duty, as a
member of the FLegisature, to provide a
sound and wise protection.

A vote was then taken on the amendm
ment of the member for Waterloo, result-
ing as fohlows: Yeas, 64; nays, 95.

YRÂS-Mesmr. Anglîn, Bechard, Blake, Bod-
welI, Bolton, Brousseau, Bowman, Burpee,
Camneron (Huron), Carmichael, Cartwright, Che-
ýv, Ublîlman, Conueli, coupai, DeLorme (Si.

Hyvacinthe), Dor<nr, Ferris, Portier, Fournier,
<4ihbq, Gldn. Grant, HaIgar, Hoiton, Hutehison,
.Toiv, Jones (Hialifax), Kemp, Kirkpatrlek,
Lapait. Ma*ionftld <Clengarry), MacPariane,
'Maekenzi'. Magili1, MeConkpv, MclDouçml1 (Ren-
frew), MecMonips, MerrItt. Mtlls, Nlorrigon <Vic-
toria,) Oliver, Paiiquet. Pelletier Pickord. Power,
Poser, ltpdford. Ross (Dnla). 'Ross (Prince Bd-
ward). Roqs (Victoria, N.S.), Roas (Welingtnn),
RvmraI, Scatcherd, Smlth (Westmoreland) Sul-
der. Stirton. Thomunson <Tlaldimnandi, Tbompscn

(OtroTromhiay. Wells, White (Hlaldtmand),
W,,rkmnan, Yoiung--64.

NAYs.-Mýesra%. Abhott, Archamnbeait, Anit,
Bqrth-, RB"atv, Tielierose, Beninett, Beri.rnd,
Blnchet, Bo'iwpll, Boxirâssa, Brown, OsmnAron
<lnve'rness), Cameron fPeel). Campbell, CarinZ,
Sir George F. Cartier, Cayley, Chauvpan,
(Caron, Coffin, Cogtigan, C rawfIird <Brockviile).
Crawford <Leedg), (Cumherlqnd, Lawmon, Leves-
conte, Li ttl e, Mcdona'd, Sir J.ý A.,* Macdonalit
(Antlgonsh), MeDnnald (Lunenbnrg), McDounald
<lddleasx, Masson (Soulanges), Masson (Terre.
bonne), MeCallim, Maecneali <Lnnarlk), Macl-
dnceli (Thrpe Rivers), Meagpnenv, MeMîNlllan,
Mnft;itt,, Molrris, Morrisoni [Victo)ria], Morrin
rNiaearn), Mlunro, Nelson, Pearson, Perry Pin-
'onnearît, Pope, Pouliot, Penaud. Robitailie,
Roas (Chamnlaln), Ryan (Rinws., M. B.), Ryan
(Montreatl West), S4,vorv, ErIver. Shanly,
9Sim'r. Stenhensori, Street, Sylvain. Thompson,
rWtlrihol, Tlllev, Tolurangeau Tupper, Wallace

(Vano'ier'~ llani. als,'»lte[Fasi, Hiast-
ing-,-, Wlison, Wriglit [ottawa Coiunty.1-95.

Mr ('IB13", meovel in amendment that
the word IlTwenty"l be struck out of the
aixteenth lin" of the bill. and the word
"Il ftv" substituted. The effet 'of this
would be that the Finance Minister
would be obliRed te hold fiftv per cent. of
the excess above nine millions in gold
insiead ot twentv per cent.

Hoen. Sir FRANCIS RITNCKS explained
ftat although the Government had fixed
the minimum at twenty per cent., they
could inerease the amoant if it shonl't
prove te bel necessary ; but hie did not
think that the cast iron rule proposed by
the hon, gentleman. that fifty per cent.
shnuld be held in specie, was advisabla.

rhe amndaient was defeated. Yeas
69; nays 89.__

YPAS.-Nlessrs. Anglin, Blanchard, -Biake,
Bmlodwei, Boltan, Bourassa, Bowman, Burpee,
Cameron. rrinronn] Cameron, [Peeli Canichael,
Cartwrlght, Cheval, Conneli, outpai, Tielorme,
[ISt. Hyaci nthel Dorion, F'erriq, Fortier, Fournier.
Gibbs, Godin, Grant, Hlaqar, Hoiton, Hutchinsnn,
Joiv. , Jnes, [1-lifaxl Joues. [Leeds and Gren-
vIllel Kempt, Klrkputrck, Lapuni, Macdonald,
[Gienfflrry] Meef-Farlane, Mackenzie. Magll,
McP('onkpv, Mco'gl,[fiamarkl Mctkawalt,

[Renfrew] MeMontes, Merrltt, Meteait; Mîls.
Morrison, [Vîctnrlal Munro, Oliver. Paquet,
Pelletier, PrichFard. Ilower, Pozer. Redford, Roffl.
[Duoidi.ql Roas.4, [Prince Edward] Ross, [Victorial
Rosa, [Wptllogton] Rvynal, Scateherd, Snider,
StIrton, ThomnRon, ffaldlmandl Thomnpson,
rOntaril] TremnbiAy, Wallace, [Aiblert] Holton,

Whltehead. Wonrkmian, Yotung. Total veas, 09.
NAYS. -Mepssrs. Arehamnbeanît, Auit. Barthe,

Bcatv, Bllerose, Benoît, Bertrand, Blanchet,
Borreill Bronssean, Bowen, Comeron, [inver-
neAq] ('amo)bell, Carling, (7aron, Sir Geo. E. Car-
tier, ('ayiev, C'hauveao, Coffin, Costigan, Craw-
fed~, [Blrockvillel Vrawfo)rd. [Leeds] Cnimberiand,
T)aoust, PDeçosmos, l)elormne, [Provennher]
Dobble, flrew. Dingas. Fergusnn, Portier, Gau-
cher, Gandet, (4endron.. Grey, Grover, HarrIson,
Sir F. Elincks, Rowe, Hurdon, Jackson, RZeeler,
Lacerte, Langevin, Langlois, Lawson, Leve.-

Dominion Notes.
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eontenat [Wffe.lito.A. said, liaI ho thought ho b.d mRé.

MacofllMacdonS.k, [Nddieeexi oienlly explained the purport 0f the

Maman, [oLnnenbe Msson, Terenne] Me-

Calinm,4 Macdougal, [Three ivers] McMillafl, messure, when ho intrded th. wu

Moflatt, Morris, M<rson, [Niagara] Nathan, the other day. Thoms' wore smeog

Nelson, Pearson, Perry, Plnsoneau1t, Pope, c i.rsltoiwihoh o .b

PouUot, R.naudRobitaille, Pdes, [Champlain] ftesluiwWihouh 
o 0b

Rys, [Kln'sN. B.] Rvan, [Montreai Westj taken into co"ealdtiO5 ln comnittu of

Savey, Soriver, Shanly, Simaard, Smlitb, (West- the whole Houa»; but in ordêr tW. 4he
imorelafldLCrtehpflsoT. Street Sylvain, Thomap-

MOD, [Cariboo TIlIey, Tourangeau, Tupper. Wal- hoeouhudb bettér umtleualoed, il

lace (V. 1.1 Waih, WVhite, [Eu<t asins had beau arranged. thâ, abn aaYui'Of, "i

Wilison, Wright [Ottawa CountYl. Total nye, 9. bill aîeuld appoa by readingll lo mni-

Ille original motion Wa@ lien Crried On tin themselvea, and ho WoUld gis. the

F, division. and the bill read a third time flouse an explanatioii of OvérY itomtil mit

and paesed. might corne under diecussion. Ho had

MANITOBA EXPEDITION. forgotten te mention whon b. addrmuio
resoutin dclain#it xpeie th le House, previoualy, thât, wth~ eUt

A rsoltin dclrin i exedenttethat portion of the prfposed s" , if

indemnify members of the Privy (Jouneil, IN«p- sing *s te b the sterling Point, IhAt,

the. AuditorGele'l and ail other pers0n5 w1lrun gwithin the limita of the Province

conoerned in the irmufi ot a gpecial warrant of" Onticl, he would infSmn l". BUM»

tor $100.000 te meet the expenditure ou thtn mo moniba &go, a depulalieff

aSccunt of the expeditioflary force sent te hie colleagues were authooeud by O,4er

Manitoba, w adopted, and a bill inti'o- inCo'il, te meet ahe (ioveramesii of

duced. founded upon thora. Ountario in ordor t0 confer witi bina

INSPECTION. rerecting the lands they would b. wifAn
to place at the dispoai of the Domieâon

on lb. resolution declaring it exp.- Gorernmelit te aid in lb. eooatMiof

dient to amend and consolidate, anid te cf suob portion of tii. Canada Ptukc

extend tW the. whole Dominion cf Canada, ]Railway as will mun through Onbaieu H.

the. 1mw r.apecting the. inspection of certain Ihoughl th. Minuster of Ël'1,ansd, Ne-

stmple arliotos cf Canadian produce, ques. CretarY cf State were lb. gemllfiflOu au-

tions were aked by lhe hon. members for thorized tW confor wi the (ior.,am oecf

Halifax and Chateuguay. as ta whether Ontario>, and if hie meniory dii not iol

it wae intended te niake the inspection cf hlm, ihe resuit cf lb. confevene w tbat

au the leading articles cf produce cern- the Ontario <3overnmeiil Wotah b. in-

pulsory. 
elined We place at tb. disposai of the

Bon. Sir F RANCIS INCKS replid Dominion GoOerfleDt, for th. bénoiât of

liaI the. Goverament intended te refer the oompauy building 1h. raiLway, overy

the bill proposed te b. introduced We the. mternate block, as waspoi8di h

<'ommitte. on Bankmng and Commerce. Province cf British CJolumnbia. rhey hmd

for tiie purpcseocf aecertmining wiat no easoni arboie ale lima thae thon

arliofru ehould b. obligatory, and he uestning rriedo Oaio woukl1h bn

thought the. metter should be allowed teextigGoeaeUcfOei#wnd.
stand ovor until the -report cf th. corn carried out by tie present, pomUfrs of

mille. was reevd portfoios in liaI province. The. 7680lu-

The resolution wue tien adopted aud a toie ho hael tho honoua' to hitrOduce dei

bull introduced. net ask authorily to prvo W he bOM Y
constructing the, raUlwy pcpttY =yh

THE TREATY BILL. did net belong We the Dominion. Tii. bill

In ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i antrWl~hn eme o ell h. hends cf .vory membel, proi"dd

In . a Sir tJO h on .m be forN.L Peeld that, with regard We tiaI portion of th.
lin Sitra b JOintet M CfOAL Gov e rmilway paaeing thro'igi lb. Provinc, of

thst't u te itenton r GvementOntario, lb. land grant te b. gire o le

tW go on with tie bill respecting th. hopnysall b. isuci asmay b.agro.

Treaty cf Washington to-morrow (W.d- upnb.we tii.Dominon muid Outsio

n.sday). oemna

It b.ing six c'clock, the fleuse rose. Tii. oua. lien went mbt comnitis,
Mr. Street lu the chair.

Bon. Sir G. B. (JÂRTJM more4 lhe sute

APTER EEKS. reaclution a foUlows:

ACF RAILWAY. , That a railway, Wo b. oalIad lb. Ca
PACIFLO nadien Pacifie Raay, b. ooa4au*slein

Bon. Sir UEO. CAKRTI.R, ja merlug the. pursusnce of, and in oonformlly wuthh e

'HOUse bite oommittee on certain resolu agreement made betwem lb. Dominion

lion roapecins lie Pàcw0o Railway, and the Province cf Brilluli CoiUbbW% #adi

Ras.. Mr F. BlEnckv,
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ei»bodied in tbe order of thé Queen in
C;Ouno adtMitting the said Province into
tbs 1UiOn, under the 146th section of the
Britlis N"el Ainerica Act, 1867."1

ROC. Mr. MACK.ENZIE said this reso-
lution would pas. s a matter of course,
ne tb.Y lied bound thems8elves te it lest
yar ; but b. thouglit tliey sliould have
me inforMation, as to the trne when the

<3Ovrnznet expeoted te be able to cein.
mnstbe railway. lie thouglit it a great

mistake te commence the actual work of
construction until not only an exploratory
but au istrumtal survey cf the various
routes bed been made. The published
report gave very itt1e information.

flàn Mr LAGEVIN explained that,when, h. laid befere the lies the repart
of tb. Bnsineer in Chief cf the Pacifie
RsIlwY, ho stated that the report was net

=comJts, but that the appendix, centain.
inglage and copions extracta frein the
report. of the DIgtriit Engineers, would
be resdy very scon. The printers were te
have b.d tbom ready yesterday, but had
had sncb press of work that, they liad net
beau able te complet. thein, and they
iq'4e Dow pronl.ed, for to-Merrew.

flon. Mr. MACK &NZIE ceuld net gain
fmor th. rseiort ef the Chef Engineer
th. slittest ides as te the Lime it would
take .u stafi te, so far complet. the sur-
v.y as te justify the <3oernwent in giving
out the contracts.

Bon. Mr. LANGEVIN replied that the
sgrey had been prosecuted with ail the di.

oeibis and tb, information se far
q hadenabled the Engineerin-Chief

te state te the Government that hie is able
to d*tormine tbe general direction cf Lh.
lino fmm. one end te the other; but until
Lb* .mnral location tae. place, it will b.
irnpoible te ny exactly that the lie will

41=ti ai particular half mile. He
neg~t engineering difficulties in

lb. iny. Special surveys migliL b. neces-
sa a placés between Fort Garry and the
Eocy ountaln te determiné where a

brige will have te b. plaosd, because the
river ams, b.tWeen very steop banks.
The isoult of th. surveys is thet a pas
knoWut as the "Yeilow Pas." 15 asserted te
b. a v.ry favorable pass for oui Pacifie
Rglwq -asnd while thé. elevatien cf the
uion kZ&ft vÀâiway la eiglit thouand
f..4 «= -will only be four tlieusand
foët. Bveizthins conâdderd, our lie
wzJ b. -thiough a more favourable oountry,
Mdnil l be much shorter tlian the Ameni-

ln.Teengin.e>.ind.ohjf hoes.,

$b~ 0< ti e .(mWmc Aoi t ontr
6fe t.ilwye" dS 1e.

Mr. JONES (Leedsasnd Grenville)
thouglit the lieune should bave ail infor-
mation that can be ebtained. before disous-
sing the bll. The engineer-in-chief had-
drewn compensons between the Union
Pacifie, Nerthern Pacific, and Canadien
Pacifie routes, while lie could nôt say for
certain what the length cf the Csnadian
reilway will b.. Ie did net think the
read could b. built for lesa then oeehung
dred and fltty million dollars, witli ail the
land that could b. given. Ne company could
undertake its construction utilesas they
sew a prospect of doubling thoir money.

Mi. ANGLIN did not agree wîth the
member for Lambton that, because thae
lieuse veted fer the resolutions cf la8L
session, they were beund te support those
cf this. He oppesed them luët year and
sheuld oppose those' new introduced, at
every stage, as lie did net think th,
country wes pîepared te, undertake se ex.
pensive a werk. Hie agreed with the hon.
gentlemen who had just set down thet
Canada would have te pay every cent
lie ridîculed, the resolutions cf lbat year,
bindmng the country te the construction cf
the road in ton years, and yet stating that
ne additienel taxation weuld feul upon the
people cf the country. Hie did net think
that the country was prepared for a burden
of the magnitude prepesed, and would
therefore express bis intention cf protest.
ing against it.

llon. Sir ALEXANDER GÂLT seid it
was weil known that hie opposed last ses-
sion the acceptance by Canada cf the oh..
ligatien to construct the Pacific Railay,
but the licuse liaving determined =t9r
wiae, we were bound te carry eut that
obligation. The question now wes whether
the résolutions before the lieuse might h.
considered a reesonable mode of fulflling
it, and he was bound tce sey thet lu tboir
genéral aspect they appeared te do se.
The money required was larger then wab
proposed st year, but hie understood
thet the lino was somewhat longer than
was anticipated, and lie did flot think Liant
the assistance proposed te b. given was tee
great. as thought the genéral outlîne
preposed in regard te dealing with the
comnpanies who proposed te undertake
the building cf the roed ws good. IL
was very clear thet the object was te in-
ducs cempetition. (Ber, hear.) With
regard, bowever. te the 8tli résolution lie
observed that dhe Government preposed
te put in the hands cf ene company ail
the railway enterprises connected witb
the nortb-west. lie theught that that
was a maistake. Hie thouglit that the ex-
tension Of the American lins te Fort G"rr
miglit be oonstruoted on very muoli eaeier

P"csA Railway.
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ternis ta the Province than the main line
could b., andi et an earlier date. It was
necessary, in view of the settiement of
the country, thlet that part of the line
shoulti be constructeti at once, and ihe
would suggest that the Governinent
shoulti not bar themselves troni
separating that portion of the lin. froni
the others. At the saine time they should
be careful that the policy (f the country
was not interiereti witlî by private enter-
prisese and ieh thought that provision
coulti be made against it in the Act.

lion. Sir G. Ji. CARTIER said, with re-
gard ta the reniarks of the hon. member
for Siherbrooke, that the general purport
of the schenie met the objection ne had
taken. Tfhere waaDo doub tthat abranch
lino ta connect Lake Superior with the
Main lire. éhould be built, and the Oo-
verniment had taken power to grant aid to
a company formeti for that purpose. Il
they conld agree, the saine course wonld
be adopteti with regard ta the brandi
frum Fort Oarry ta the province lin. ai
Manitoba, in arder ta imite with th(

Americani ,.yteni, and the Liovernmeni
lied observeti witfi pleasure that severa
companies were seeking incorporation fa
tat purpose. Last year wlien lhe pro
poseti the resolutian. that the Pacifi
iailwaýy should be buîlt anti worked b '
one company, h. was met with the objec
tion thlet it would h. impos#ible ta fin
any comnpany even with assistance i

money andtinl landi ta build the raîlway
but it had been found, h.e was glati ta ï3a,
that there were seve rai companù
seeking incorporation for that pu
pose . The policy of the Gioveri
ment wauld b. te sllow ail thei
ompanies ta obtaîn Acts of incorporatio
whether for a portion or the whole of ti
raiiway, reserving ta theniselvea powE
however, ta deal with theni afterwaro
With regard ta the branches, if t.
Government agreeti with ' ny compar
the assistance ta b. atiordeti theni wou
be in land and not in money the mon
subsidy would only be for the main lur
The tiret thing would be ta build a bran
froin Fort Garry in order ta connect w:
the Aimerican systeni, about seventy mil
andi if the Governiment coulti agre. w
any of the proposed compamues tl
woukt do no. At the sanie time tl
muet understanti that the Gavernni
would not be forceti inta a large price.

non. Sir ALEXANDER Tr. GALT
lieved that the best plan would be
connect tbe ftnierican line with 1
Garry and thence ta Lakes Manit
anti Winnipeg, making use ai
steaniboat navigation on those la

Hom. Sir A. T. Gait.

This would aflord facilities for net.
tling the country, and the Pacifie Rtairoad
could be carrieti on et the sanie tume. 11e
was glati to hear that the Governimeflt
proposeti ta permit the incorporation of
these local companies, andi hoped that
they would not, in their arrangement with

campanies, so bind theni as ta delay the
cmlioiof the roati.

Bon. Mr. BLAKE agreed wîth the hon.
member fo Sherbrooke that the flouse,
having undertaken to builti the railway,
they were bounti in good faith ta carry it
out. The question now ta b. considereti
was with referenre solely te the mode
which the (Jovernmeflt propose to carry
out the seheme, andi it was an*this point
there would be difference of opinion. It
niight appear to the Opposition that the
constructionl of the roati miglit best be

*pronioteti by delaying the matter until
the surveys were more complete, thst an

*undue degree of power ta the Govern-
ment determining the location of the road

r was being prýoposed, that the land grant
1shoulti be modutieti, andi that the sanction

1 of Parliamerit wau necesaary ta any agree.
1 ment between the Governmeflt and the
r company. Lt might b. neces"ar ta bring
- forward such propositions as these, and
c hoe contendeti that sucb propositions would

ybe consistent with the views they hsd ex-
prested (if the absolute necessity of car.

di rying forward tilis work with the utmost

n expedition compatible with propriety, in
; accordance with the termes of the tresty

re with British Columbia. Re would. take uip
ba these questions as the several retolutions
r- came up.
l'. Mr JONES (Leedis and Granville) did
se not consider that h. wus bounti by the no-.

il, tion of the Blouse laut yesr. The Minister
le of Militia hati then stateti that the resolu-
r, tions were passeti on the untierstandiflg
Le. that the road would be constructed, by

h. piivate enterpriàe, and would not increas

'y, tacxation. If that coulti be shown he would
Id nat be opposed ta the construction of the

ey roati. lie was wîihing that the proposeti
le. landi grant should be douibleti if necesary.
ch, Be believed railway companies hati proveti
ith ta be the best lsand. agents possible, and

es, was willing f0 sustain the Gavernment in

ith this course, provided taxation was not ini-
îey creaset.
ley Bion. )&r. BLAKE said that they li re-

ont quested tat the resolution following the

atidres to Ber Majesty last year ehould
b.- forai a part af the ternis o! union ý'With

ta British Columbia. This, hôover, was
rort not doue, and the country was pletiget to
.oba builti the road et once.
the Bon. Sir G. B. CJARTIER, said the G*oï-

ken. ernment had not aoodet to the prop>ui.

Pacifie Railwa&'.
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tien beomuas theY Would thereby havechaag.d the. terme of union with Britishi
Columbia and that countrywoukj flot have
beeft United to Canada to-day, for tIe
change would have hac! to b. submitted to,
British Columbia for their consent.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE.-..Wbat thon
wa» th. mesning Of the resolution of the
hon. gentleman ?

HoE. Sir G. B. CARTJER.-Because the
Gover=nen ocnouded tiat it was botter
liat the rsilway should ho buit aud work.
ed by a company than by the. Governmen t.

Mfr. FERG;USOi4 aaid il waa staîed that
th. BOU-soceptane of termis would have
intorfered with the. Union At th. lime the.
m&Lter wau settled. A delegate frous Bn-.
tish Golumbia, waa present wbo lied been
appointed by the Lieut.Oovernor, who had
admitted that tie propositions were salis..
faoos..When the Hosmet and1h. mcm-
bens fom Bnritis Columnbia were uresnt
and th. question came up for discussion,
thore wus no objection te tie matter; and
whatever migit bave fallen from the niem-
ber, for West Durhamn, 1h. flouse had no~
intention to go beyond th. gramt of land
and money namedim the rebolutions. Tii.
increea in amouat from st Year was ho-cau the length of th. road wae fot thon
oorrectly known. The. annual expenditure,
iavolved. Iu tii. road waa said to ho one'
and a-hslf müIionsý and as long s tint
wasa dhered to 1h.,. was very little to
cosaplain of. lie thougit the member for
Weet Durham maht have informed 1h.
Rou.e what leOntario Government
would b. prepared ho do in th. mattbr.
It wus very easy to objeot, but the ques
lion was "vau 1h. road te ho built?' Can-
ada, want.d 1h. gret north-west, and
basting got, it sdm would hold the flouse
responsible for making it available. With..
out a railway il would ho useless. No
douit, 1h. Ontario Government would
carr out the intentions of their prede-
ceomet in 1h. malter, s tey hec! already
ex~pnd*d ueanly four millions in railway
euloeprise. He hop.d the flous. would
somt know what 1h. ccii par mile ws
libely te b.. $â0,000 huît been named, but
liaI auuuu would ho a v.ry -extravagant
estimM. St111, witi a subsidy of s030,OoO,-

000,sud50,00,00 acesof land! repre.
ssited fflO0000- there wmnild ho $80%.
000,00 with whick ta consîruet the. tino,
WhM obwuld alzce sHlow the, amounit per
muile spohea of. , H beliom'ed that railway
comIpuîte were &bout lie best immigration
agentg pOfhébl% 8o liat lier. were proper

<i*vsrusienl nUIolboweye,, te rush,
intoteteijles- vihubt-etow-
in& what lhe cost ;M~i ho. Il hec! beeu

suggested. taI Ail contracta should b. sub>
milted to Parlianient, and hoe coneidered
tiaI, if tie GOverumeDt couI! flot make
arrangements liat Would be lu every way
satisfactory they woul b. justified in cal.
ling an extra session of Parhament. and
laying the whole malter before 1h. flou»e.
lie lied voted for the. resolulions last year,because h. belle ved ten years was quite
enough to build the road. Capital was
plenly, and could b. gol as cheaply s it
ever would ho, and lie led no feer of 1he
greal bugbear tiat w. were going beyond
our uxeane.

Mr. HARRISON, (West Toronto,) said
thal tie question was flot so mucli whsl
lie had don. in the past in refereuce, tethis rsîlway as what ho intended to do inithe. future. The intention of Ail with
scarcely an exception ws te build 1h.road and 10 do i s quickly se possible.
This would bo found bo b. th. almoot uni«.versai sentiment of the Houa. and th.
country. Th le Dominion was ln iceour
bound 10 doi i-s it was lier interesl tedo-snd settle the North West. Il was adaty to, ourbelves, 10 the civilized, world,
aud to the surplus population of the aidworld; snd il was also the duty o! th.Empire to ee liaI lhe road was conetruol.
cd. The Amoricans liad already one road
and proposed another, snd ever>' on. kzew
that the Canadian road would have grea
advantages over 1h. American line. Tii.great trade of the est was a prize in which,
the rising Dominion would benetit. H.eapproved of the mode of construction
beiug by privat, enterprise, and also o!the. ides tiat thene should ho competiting
companies. and hoped Ihat no company
houes tly seeking incorporation for tie
purpose would be îefused on any techuto.ality. if Canadiens were capable of cou-structirig tlie wonk lbey ouglit 10 have the
preference over foreigu capilalibha. Amer.
icans had found il necessany ta engage Can.adian engineera in their most diflicuit
undertakinga, sud tb.y liad flot to, gooutaide tlie flouse 10 get s high engineer.
ing talent as couid possibly b. found.
(Cheens.> He quite epproved of the propo-
sition nol te deplete our exchequer bygiving tie whole subsidy in monoy. riteonly way to make the lajid valuabl, was
te open il up and setîle il by people who
would contribute 10 th. revenue in boticustomsansd excise, sud ho knew of ne
Way go likely to bring this about speedily
s to put the land in 1h, biandesofcompov4

nies, ih proper restrictions. lie was glad
10 se Ihet the. lins would come near Lake
Nipissing. The. (overnment o! Oâter4o
would, no doub4, ho aaked te aeeiabi lu le
matter, and they would, no (4oubt. 99t ini
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unien with the feelings cf the people of
the. Province. Seme place callod Mattawa
Lad been named, but the terminus ought
te b. as noar as possible ta the. railway
systom cof Ontario. They were ail agreed
ms ta the advisability cf censtructing the
roed, and thero ceuld only b. semne differ-
once as ta the mode.

Hon. Sir G. E. CARTIER said the inten-
tion with regard ta the eastern terminus
waa that it should be at soins peint near
Lake Nipiising, with which the Ontario
rallways would connect, and at the saine
Urne enable the Quebec Governrnent te
assiet te build a railway from Lake Nipis-
sing tawards Ottawa on the north side cf
the. Ottawa River. By this means the two
provinces weuld derive as much advantage
as thoy expect.

Hon. Mr. MACDOUGALL thought there
soemod ta be ne disposition te offer any
serions arndment or opposition, and hoe
had ne doubt the resolutions would be
passed, though poseibly with slight modi.
fication. The fact that the country was
pledged tbrough lUs Parliament te build a
raulway botween Lake Nipissing and the
Pacifie muEt b. admittod. They were
bound ta de it, aud if they considerod the
discussiens lard session, the discussions in
the. public pros, the action of ether legis -
latures and public men, it muet be seen
that the. great msjority cf the people cf
Canàada should make use cf American rail-
ways a mnuh sa possible; but the public
uoemed te b. greatly ahead cf that matter,
and ho muet. acquiesce. Iu the light of the
oxperionce cf the past few years, hoe had
momewhat revised Lie opinions as te the
ability to build railways. Ontario Lad
seen two or three railways ez tended very
rapidly oer a very rough country, which
Lad preduced a revenue sufficient te pay
tho interest on the capital expended and
expenees. Part of this resuit was attribut-
able to the adoption cf theo narrow gauge.
The. Pacifie Railway was ta be cf this gauge,
and weuld be constrncted at a much less
oost tLan the Grand Trunk Railway sud
othor lines of the past. With regard ta the
sentiments attributed ta the (iovernment,
Le Lad nover understood. that they Lad
said the railway would, net ccst the country
anything. Public wcrks could net bo con-
structed witheut expendituro. Thoy could
net est thoir cake and have it
tee. Ho Lad underatood tint the
Govmrmeut Lad stated that, in viow
of tie increasod revenue cf the country,
snd in viewof the groater power cf the
country ta meet its liabilitios, if would
flot ho nocesar te impose sny additionsl
texation, <ceeors,) and Le did net doubf
that ach would be the Mae, taking tie

ÀNf. NrWýqso.

calculation of the member for South On.
tarie that the anuai outlaýy repreeented
was 1,11 millions. The people of Canada
were quite ready to incur that risk for the
sake of havmng a great lughway throughout
the length and breadth of the country.
lie regretted, however, that the matter
had been brought beforo the Blouse on
such imperfect data. £lhe engineer's re.
port was very brief, and to hie mind very
unsatisfactory. There was one point of
great interest to Ontaro-and it muet b.
remembered that at present and for somne
time to corne, the great share of the bur-
den incurred by reasen of the great un-
dertaking would fail on the people of
Ontario,-and therefere ho thought they
ought ta have a botter assurance that the.
raiiway would fail into their system of
railways. The map sbowed a line drawn
some 1100 miles north of Lake Nipissing.
hie supposed to enable comparleons lai
point of distance with other rsilways, but
that would be scarcely pleasîng as an in-
dication of the Uovornment schomoe. lie
was, therefore, glad te hear the. Minister
of Militia say that the point would b. very
near Lake Nipissing, as near as in an en-
gineering sense the line oeuld be drawn.
TIhat would relieve the minds of many in
Ontario, for the railway should b. built
wbere it would be moat benoficial, and
then if atterwards ît should be found that
a railway was wanted further ta the ncrtb,
it could bo built. T bat was a pretty long
stretch of country, and the Blouse after
adopting these resolutions might find an
obstacle interposed whzch could net b.
ovGrcome, and whlch would re luii e thie

.adoption of a more southern Uine than
was marked on the map. Peniieps the
Minister cf Public Works could tell the
lieuse whether furtiier reports subntitted
by the engineers gave any more informa-
tion on that point te show that the coun-
try was practioable. fI presented itself
upon Lis mmnd as a serious obstacle in
dealing with this question. (Hlear, hear.>
New with respect ta the Ontario land
question, ho understood, from the ronmarks
cf the hon. gentleman, Sir George Cartier,
though hie dîid net perbaps catch tbe pro.
cise words, that In the interviews which.
the Govornment had had with members
cf the late Governmont of Ontario an st.
rangement Lad been corne to, altheugh it
* ad net taken the f orm of a preciso agreeo
ment, that the Gernient cf -Ontario
would contribute liberally cf the unoccu
pied lands at its disposai towards the con-
struction cf the road. He undorstood that
the late Govermnnt of Ontario lad assent
ed te, that, although a specelic agreement
Lad net been entored lnta. Ho would

Pacifie Railwall.
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like to know whetbor any communication
b.d taken Place upon that point, because
the Blouse knew that a change of Govern.
ment had sinco intervened ini that
Province, and it was a mattor of interest
to loarn whother the new administration
hqd a new policy in that respect

Hoen. Sir UEO. E. CARTIER said hie
could answer the hion. member. The pro-
position marde by the Ontario Government
te the Dominion Goverument had been
to place every alternate block of land in
that Province along the proposed route at
the disposai of the Dominien Government,
in order to aid the construction of this
railway, just the saine a the Govornment
of British CJolumbia had agreed to give
alternate blocks. No communication or
conféence had taken place between the
.Dominion Governmont and tho prosent
0ovornnent of Ontario on the suhject. It
was expected, however, by the Dominion
Govorninent that thero would be no ob.
jection upon the part of the present Go -
vorniment of Ont.ario--which the Bouse
know favoured the building of railways-
to carry out what had been determined
upon by their predecessors in office.
(cear, hear.> The late Government, ho
might add, had statod that they would
retain for themîolves the alternate block.

Hon. Mr. MACDUUGALL was voryglad
to hear that that was tho position in

- which the question bad been left by the
late Govorument, and muet say that hie
had no doubt hiniseif, from the examplo
tbey had given of the manner in which
promises had been carriod out in theso
matters by the succeeding Government,
that a simu2lar course woul ho followecl in
regard to a question which was of se much
consequence to the people of Ontario.
(Rear, hear.) l'here was another matter
in respect to which he thought the publie
should be taken into the confidence of the
(ioverntnent and the House, and bo fully
informed as to the progresë that had been
made. Ho obeerved hy the line laid
down in the map intendecl to make whati
waa known as the "lheight of land," that
a large part of the projectod railway
would rua upon a lino beyond that hoight
of land. Now as the height of land wis
supposed to constitute the boundary
between the Province of Ontario and
Rupert's land, if the railway ran upon the
other aide o? it there would be no difficul-
ty in regar i to the alternate blocks,
because ail the land through which. it
would bo constructod was under the juris~.
diction of the Dominion Government. He
hoped, thereforo, that sonie progress hail
been made ini the question o? determin ng
the boundary between Ontario and
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Ruport's Land, as, if that niatter wua set..
tled, it might be found to simplify 5fl7
negotiation that had been earried on with
the Ontario Governinent. (tLear, bear.)
With respect te, other points of the lime,
ho was very soi ry to see by the report on
the survey that difflcultY haLd ocurred in
British Columbiaý although hoe supposedl
that that was to have been antieîpated
from what was known of the eharacter of
that country. Ho did not doubt, however,
that a solution o? that difflculty would,
ultimately ho found, and that in the end
it would be possible to re %eh the Pacifie
waters by a practicable line. With regard
to the financial plan the Government had
adopted, hoe must confoss th*t the offer of
aid to the oxtent of $30,000,000 in momey,
and a grant o? 50,000,000 acres of land-if'
so much could bo found on the lino-
would be a sufficient basis for any honest
and capable mon to operate upon in order
to raiso the money necessary to complet.
the railway. (aear, hoar.) Upon that
point hoe had no doubt whatever: if he
woro a railway man with that bonus in bis
bands, hoe did nlot think hoe would flnd the
slightost difficulty in procuring whatever
sdditional capital might ho neeessary to
prosecute the work to a suecesaful coin.
plotion. This fact would cause satijfac-
tion to the people of the country, who i
many cases had boon alarmed at the
prospect which threatened, or whlch corw
tain parties had said threatened, of thefr
boing caliod upon to pay one bundred
millions for the building ot the road If
it could be shown. that with $30,000 000 in
monoy, and 50,000,000 acres of land,
which would be cf littie value tous unie..
developed by this rasans. wo could seoure
the construction of a 4 ft. 84 inch railway
from Lake Nipissing to the Pacifie, hoe was
satisfied Canada would make a good bar.
gain, one that would do credit te the
Govornment which proposod and carried
it out, and that would ho productive o?
groat benefit to the country. (H ear, bear.)
Bolieving that, hoe would heartily give Ie
assistance and support, however humble
tbey might ho, in order to carry this
measuro into ettoct. (Cheers.)

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN road froma the row
port o? the survey to show that the boit
praotic"able lino eastward from the head
or Lake Superior, wus on the plateau
north o? the height o? land. lie aise on-
tered into an explanation o? the lines that
had been surveyed in British Columnbia,
and that wore stüi under examinatioa.
As the resuit of this explanation, ho mUd
hoe had no doubt that a good lino, with
easy grade, and preoenting in ne part ex-
traordinary engineering cdiffiolgo would
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be obtained from the whole extent of the
rai1way fromt the Pacifie ooast te Lake
Nipieuig.

Èon- Mfr. IiACKEN.ZILE said he did not
intend ta di8cuss this question upon its
merts, and by assenting ta the resolu-
fiions in <ommittee, would liet censider
himseif in any way cernpromised. Ris
abject vias te obtain ail the information
ha could, in order to ha able ta discuse
the bill intelligently when it carne up for
second re'iding. Now the hon. gentle.
man (Sir George CJartier) hadt led the
Hanse te beliave that it was intended te
commence the railway at Lace Nipissing;
white frott the mp and report of the
Chier Engineet, it would appear that it
vas theý intention te start at the Mattawn,
tbe distance between wh:.ch and Lake
Nipissing, was semewhero about seventy
or eighty miles.

Mr. SFIANLY-'Ihe hon. gentleman is
wrong; it is forty-two miles.

Hon Mfr. MACKENZH2 asktd how far it
was front Lake Nîpissing ta the Georgian
Bay.

Mfr. BIANLY-Sixty miles, %ind the
whole distance from the mouth of the
Mattaws ta the mouth of French River on
Gorgian Bay, is 132 miles

Hou. Mr. MACKENZIE said il appeared
from, the survey, that the starting point
would ba considlerably east-forty twa miles
et lamt-af the point where it would be
most convenient ta bring the Pacific Rail.
way syatemn in Ontario. It would in fact,
follow the genoral course of the Ottawa
river, from, the (ieorgian Bay eaut, thus
msking Montreal the ultimata terminus
of the road. New, ha held that the start
ing place sheuld be at a point midway
between Lake Nipisaing and the Georgian
Bay, no that both lines of cemmunication
-tha intarior 1lina, by way of the waters of
Laka Ontario, and the lina which ended
nt tido water, at Mantren - should bo
aqually accommodated. Ha was willing
te, lave the matter in the deubt ceut
Upon il by the discrepancy between the
Ohief Engineer's report anî the 51810.4
ment 0f the hon, gentleman, for ha, had
net s0 much confidence in the Gevern-
ment as ta give thece the latitude of de
termining whelher the startin« peint
sbauld, be at the mouth of the Mattawa,
or betwaen Lake Niplsaing and lhe Gear-
glitn Bav, (Hear, hear.) Ha thought it
was due ta the people of Ontario, thal
the starting point should ha so fixed that
au outiet would ha equally easy, aither by
way of existing hunes lu that Province, or
by way of the Ottawa River te Montreal.
The people of many municipalities, mauy

0< hem poar and ili alla to afrord il, had
17o». M1r. L<igevin.

taxed theznselves heavily in ordar to buhl4
railways teopen up tise unsattb.d pieau 0f
the country. and ho, lhaught that uhéer,
thoeo cfrcutnstuiioas, the Dominion Goyv.
erument aught ta show gmre dispa.illn
ta accommodaI. them, and not p ,o 1h.
eastarn terminus at a point which woutd
practically o~ut off' tise railway from con -
nection with axisting bines in Ontario.
(Rlear, henr.) Thon with regard toi the
route norts of Like Superior, ha would
Jike ta know the rmuons upon, whsch th.
opinion was fo'indad, that thora was lio
practicable lina sauth of Lake. Nepigoa.
The survey had beau so inoomplete that
il vas impossible te, arrive at a cb.e.r opi.
nion on this point, and he thougist furtiser
information should ho gitaen couieruing
il. With regard to the whole question as
ta the construction of this rond, hie vieir
had always been that the use of euist'â
linos of wAter commnunication in summé
and the Americin lino in winter to Fort
Garry, and thence the construction of a
geod waggmn rond veut lie 1he Paeffie
would suffi)e fbour proeut vanta. But
that viaw had been 9M amides by th.
Rlouse, aud, being in the minority, ho hâd
only la bow la its deoision. Naw, how,
ever, wlan 1he Houge vas cahled upon te
provida mens for 1he construction of tis
railway, gentlemen on him aida of thse
Rlouse, without oommitting themsalves te
t he principle, were bouud to direct public
attent on au weil as 1he attention of *ai
Rouge ta the matter, in sucis a way us thoy
believed ta ho in acoordanos with lb.
public reqiremexsls of thse country aud
the dictates of cotumon sog. (Hâer;
her.)

Mfr. DatCOtMUS had not intended to
accupy lhe attention efthîe Houma et no
late an leur, but, as n Britis Colixmb=pn
ha could net let the discussion psn 'with
out making a few ramark-s. He thonght thse
construction of the Canadien Pachlic;cRainy
would tend groatly to the developmeut
of the Dominion, and 1h. world et laMg.
Ho expressed his satisfaction et 1he m*.
nor in whiol 1h. Opposition had ocaim
forwatrd ta aid the Gaverument in th"
great work. Befora Britai Columbia bad,
complated ber negocintions wifil the Do.
mini-3n, thoy lad displnyad apposition th
the union, aud lad il ual beau for tise
axertions of bon, gentleman on the 00*.
ernmant aida ef thoflHousa, aud hethouýht
smeon lb. Opposition aide, Britimis Ce
lurnhia would*not now.he part of th. DomI.
nion. Ha was glad to soe tIat thea Oppo.
sitien ver. iu favor eft' he Caadialn Pacàft
Railway, and for hic part ha, vwu qulte
villing ta fergel thoar farmner hostility. Hi
r.garded Esqimneult se th. osdy t'lm-

paci4c Ras IwaY. t4V8
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m1iý Mjpq »0i Pacit ceast. lie wus fuuy
pqRV m 'qdUmt tthe subsidy proposed by

~e(~vQiIi0ntwas ample to provide for
çû]. ooQtct!en of the. line. H. thought

gIbC~huId cotupel any company under-
MIng 'le. work to puali on the Pa 3ific end

as rapidly es the. estorn end. ne pic-
urdthe >time inot far in the future wben
Cà »ada Pacifie Railway will be running

om"eton with steamers from China.
Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCK,,; said thi.

fUe of aRgument taken by two or thmre
gentlemen ini the cou1se of the. debate
indicmed that they expected the. Govern.
imein te do more in raferenoe to tiie sur.
vq than b, thouglit tiiey could b. called
uom to do. The. (overnment would net

14sve undertaken the. expense of the
esno>w in cours. of completion if

t- v uld have got the. people to corne
fi aAwd underteke the. construction

ethér&Ulway witiiout these surveys being
mn e.. member for Leeds and Gren.

vle had reforr.d to the. construction of
the. Pacifia Rai1w &y as analagous to that of
the. 1n4.reolouWa Railway; but the cr
cumaStancès were quit. different. Tiie
iat4r ,oI m waentiroly à~ Government
verk witel the. Canadien Pacifia waa to
bp buit 4~y compenies. snd if tliey can get
,qamPnI-es ta undertake the. construction
it will b. for tli (the. companies) ta
mp4$ýrtake thme aUrveja. They iiad assur-

ane tiiet copacies weuld come forward
e40_ woou1d undertake te discoer a route.
Tt- 11' Gqerm.ent liad Wi0ely put the
tulsd t*eyintended ta give in ablock

mpnotinamileag. aum- but cal-
fia àdge tliat it çannet exeed a ertain
fflohmnt This would b. an indceent

»'> *lçei ies te adopt the, aborteot
pdJa les. Be wus pleased te hear
'lm- rifndfrom British Columbia sey

littJ aubaidy iffl guicient. nie (Sir
flania doPidèred it aumaiieut but not

%17]Ràn cosidered. tii. selection of
~a the. -commencement cf the.

aLÇ«the. mt judicioua that; could b.
moais. Be wudinforni the hon. mexuber
fr Lambton that Mattawa wus a very

important point. It wau well knowa that
suMa ad Toronto compete for the

92 fthe Ottawa V'alley, and the. tiame
Wsnot far distant wiien the. will be a

"~e,t communication froui ToDronto ta
v&sw « Lae. Nipissing, wiiich wil

giveÏ Ïà tiiet rosd, au therefore te To-
ronte, the. large trade of the. Ottawa Val-
ley. Hie felts a" tbat the .awYs now

4higbuit uÛLeOttawa 'weuld conneot
being i> Railway eb Mattawa

Y b4d 01se gine the ý_, f»dsur.
~~ q4 »4t tby hd

suflicient information beoore tlem to «W46
theru ta ascertein the. boat route for, the. H»i
ta tae. Hie congratulatd tii _Goerumeut
upen the. energy they ýdspkyodiii puai-
ing forward the. work, Mud th* able veto-
lutions brought down 17 -the. Miniater 0of
Militie. le was satisfied tbat the. people
of tuis country were prepaed to carry out
the. construction of the railway. England
lied gueranteeti a loan of two and a lf
millions sterling, and promiue te iielp us,
bhould the. necesaity arise, ta the. fit
strengtli of the. Empire, and lit lcokqd,
ta a most prosperous futur, for Canada.
Hie would do ai in bis power te assist in
carrying out the resolutions, as b, t.hougiit
no botter project could b. prasent4ed.

Hon. Mr. BLAKE asked wiiether they
were te understand that the. eaeru end
of thie survey and plan did net reproast
t he views of the. Geverununt ou ýtkt
point.

After several questions iietw..n, Mgsns.
Blake, Makenzie, and Sir George Car~tier,

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN aaid that the .ast.
ern terminus of thei.oad would bta the
soutii of Lake Nipisaing.

Hlon. hir BLAKE ask.d whetluraiy-
tliing more iiad been determined as te
the -terminus.

Hon. Sir G. E. CARTIER-No ; notiiing
more.

lion. Mr. HOLTON %sked whother tii
bill would b. referr.d te the. railwayCsam.
mittee.

lion. Sir G. E. CARTIER-No, but that
ao soon as the opiniion of the. Homs me
asc.rtained the. i<aiway Commiti. muid
b. able te deal with the, applicaton for
Acte of Incorporation.

lion. Mr. ffOLTONJii.d nothing ta aymn
opposition te that, but waated to make the
enquiry becaube the. Governoe.et Iud e..
tablisbed the. precedent of referring im.-
portant bisl te Comumitte., iaamnoing the.
bauking and i»solvency IAws. He lied
iipdrstood from members of the. (k>ver
ruent tiiet offert te undertake the work
iiad beec reoived, sud ho* tiiught tlny
shouki b. re*d befors a Cetumitte. ef the.
Hionte, if thinstmaure was net te be tuh
mitted te the Baulway committe.

Hon. Sir G. E. CARTUhR said the. Gov-
erumoeut lied never sttd. that e8ms ked
been mnade ta construot the. rond, but tbat
acts of incorporation for the, ptupe lied
been sought.

Hon. Sir J. L A..CDONALD said the
lion, gentlemen opposite were commiig
ling the remarks of bis colleague witii
what lie (Sir John) had said as te tuer.
being ne communications te the, Gu«-
isunt exeept ent letter ta >aicu*ei âm
airUUhU~WII .iis 14%wà4hob mb
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qmasofficia]. He bad stated that lie con. wheire, equal te such additional grant,sieed it very gratifying te have an offer shail be reserved and disposed of by thefrein a gentleman of such higb standing, Governent, for the sanie purposes as the

but h. understood he would make a more alternate blocks to be reserved as afore.-officiai etier te the Government, and there. said by the Goverument on the Une of the
fore h. would not bring it down vvthout bis railway.
consent. It was known, however, that there In reply to Bon. Mr. BLAKE,
were various parties desireus of carrying B lon. Sir GEO. E. CAIRTIER stated
out the great work, and it was aý source that the quantities of land te b. given teof satisfaction to knowthat the gentlemen the Company would be given by the Gev.conoerned were of the hi-hest staniding ernor lu Council front time to time as theand inffluence. 'Uhey had, howeverý, Sp. line was built, taking into consideration
plied for acts of incorporation insteai eof the amount of work doue.
te the Goverument, and thoe applicaions Bon. Mr. B3LAKE said about six hun.
would ef course go te the Railway Ceas- dre-1 miles were to b. constructed in Bri-niittee. tish Columbia, sud only about two.thirds

lhe flrst and the two following Yesolu of the land was te be found in that Pro.
tiens were then adopted- vince. Weuld that land in British Colum-"4That such railway shall extend from bia be appropria ted te the British Colum.
seme peint on or near Lake Nipissing to bia cousti uction?
soute point ou the shore ef the Pacifie Hou. Sir GEO. E. CARTI'ER said yes;
Ocean ; 4.Je course and lino thereof to be and in furtber reply te Hon. Mr. Blake,subject to the approval of the Governor said there would b. ne maximum orlu Council. minimum price named ini the bill, at44That the who]e uine of such railway which thie lands weuld be sold uer anyshail be constiucted and worked by eue timie at which the lands should be settled.
Company, te be approved of and agreed The fourth resolution was passed.
with by the Governor in Council, and be Bon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER 'noved thecemmerced withiu two years aud cein- fit th as follows :-"That the subsidy or aidpleted witbin ten years front the admission in mney te be granted te sucli Company,o! British Columbia into the Dominion be such sumn net exceeding - dollars

Hon Sir UEO. E. CAWIER moved per mile, or thirty million dollars in the
the fourth reelution as follows: *'That whole, as may be agreed upen between thethe land grant te such company te secure Governmnent and the Company, the Com..
the construction sud working of the * ail- pany allowing the cost of the surveys cfway shail net exceed fifty nuillion acres, the line in 1871 2, as part ef such subsidy;
in blooke ef twenty miles in de.pth on sud that the Governor lu Geuncil beeach side of the lin. of the railway. iu authorized to raise by loan such suma asManiteba, the North West Territories sud may b. required te psy suchb ubsidy." H.eBritish Colunmbia, alternating with blocks explained that a large portion weuld beof like depth reserved for the Govern- censtructed at a comparçétiveIy lIgbt ceet,ment of the Dominion, sud te be sold by white other portions would b. the reverse.
it, and the proceeds ef such sale applied It wss, therefore, proposed that the pricetewards reimbursing te the Dominion the per mile shnuld b. left open; sud in reply
amns expeuded by it on the construction te questions, said there would b. ne provi-.of the said railway; such lhnds te be sien in the bill as te the tume et paymeint
grauted freni tume te tume as any portion o! the suhsidy, uer as te the details of the
of the raiIwýy is cempleted, in proportion Construction, except that the gauge wouldte the Iength, dilliculty of construction, be narrow, and that everything would have
and coat et such portion; aud in Ontario te be doue te the satisfaction of the Gev.such land grant te be subject te the 1,~eurinCuc
rangement which may be made in that The reselutien was passed.
behaif by the Government of the Demi- Hon. Sir G. E. CARTIER moved the etb,nien with the Goverument of that Pro' 7th and 8th. as follows -
vince; provided ihat, if the total quantity "ý6. That the gang. ef the railway beef land in the alteruate blocki to b. se four feet eight inches aud a-hait; sud thegrauted te the company should be legs grade, material, and mode of construction,
than fifty million acres. then the Geveru. snch as the Government aud Cempanyment may, in its discretion, grant te the shall agree upen."
coiepany, sncb additional quantity of band -' 7. That the Goverumeut may makeelsewhere as will make np such alteruate sncb agreement as aforesaid, with anybleeke sud quantity net exceeding fit ty jcompany, sud approved by the Gevernermillions acres; sud in the case ef such in Concil, sud being incorpensted with-adcfitional grant, 4 quantity of land else- pewer te construct a railway on a lino sp.

gme. Bir J. A. macdonakt.
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proved by them from Lake Nipissing to
the Pacifie Ocean;- or that, if thero be two
or moire such, having power, singly or to-
gether, to construct such railway, they
may unite as one company, and such
agreement may be made with the united
companies; or that if there be no such
company, with whomi the Governuient
deeme it advisable to make such agree-
ment, and there be peesons able and wil-
iing to form such company. the (iovern-
ment may by charter corporate thent, and
make such agreement with the company
s0 incorporated."

"48. Tt3at the Government may fut ther
agree with the cotnpany, with whom such
agreement as aforesaid shahl have been
made,1 tolconstruct and work a branch line
of raiiway from soute part of the main line
lin Manitoba to somoe point on the botinc-
ary lino between that Province and the
United States, to connect with the systema
of railways in the said States, and anothor
branch from, somo point on the main lino
to soine point on Lake Superior in British
territory; and that such branch lino shall
ho deemed part of the Canadian Pacýfic
Railway, and a land grant in ail thereof
may be made by the Government to such
extent as may be agreod upon botween
the Government and the company.

Hlon. Sir G. B. CARTIER said, with reý
gard to the eighth resolution, that there
wouid be no money subsidy for the con-
struction of the branches, but there
would bo land grants, only the Govern-
ment would agreo with the sante company
that constructed the main lino for the
constauction of the branches. Thore was
no particular lirit flxed to the grant as
one line might be constructed easily coni.
pared to another. The distance f rom
Pembina to Fort Garry was about seventy
miles, and the other would be about 100
miles. Tho Government intended to carry
out the scheme as authorized by Paiîa.
ment, and nothing else.

The rosolutions wore thon adopted, and
the Committeo rose and reportea.

The flouse adjourned at 11.35.

SENA TE.

WINEaDÂ&Y, 8 May.
The 8PEAKER took the Chair at 3

o'clook.
COPYRIGHT.

Hon. Mr. RYAN-The first part of the
motion, of which 1 gave notice on Monday,
ia to the foliowing effect:

When tho Returns asked 'for in the
8entato's Add.ress of the 23rd 'April, on

the subject of Copyright, are likely to be
laid beforo this Flouse?

Those Roturus were laid before the
Flouse yesterday, but the amounts paid to
tho diflerent authors are not given; while
tho most important part of the Addreae
is answered in the following terme :

I am directed Lby the Governor General
to informi you that there le no correspon.
doenne on record in this office since the
28th February, 1871, on the suijc of

Copyrights responting British Copyright
"Works in Canada!"l

1 must confess that 1 read this anxnounce-
mont with a feeling of groat disappointi-
ment. XVo find, aftor ail the encourage-
ment givon by the Gjovornment to the
motions mado in this llouse--after ail the
addrosses on the subject froma the Sonate,
that it hias been thought of so littie mo-
ment as not to roquire any officiai corres..
pondence since 28th February, 1871.
ýSome fourteon months altogether. have
now eiapsed sinco any officiai communica-
tion on this important subject has beson
malle to tho Imperial GTovernment. 1
cýnfess it appoars to me that either the
represontations of the Senate muet be
passed by as of very littie importance, or
tho question must be oonsidered of great
insignifinance. 1 cannot, however, believe
thait the roprosentations of this flouse
h ive beon deemed of a trivial nature, and
accordingly I am driven to the conclusion
that tho subject has not been thought
worthy of cnsideration, or has been ai.
together forgotten; but hore again I ara
mot by the reniembrance that assurances
have been given time anl again hy the
orgain of the Govornmtent in the flouse
that thoy take a deep înterest in the
question. Yet, notwithstanding, there is
no evidence that any effort bas been made
during tho past fourteen monthe, te ad-
vanne it. Under ai tho ciucumetancea 1
thmnk the Senate nmust ho cjnvinoed, of
the necessity of urging atrongly upon the
Governwent the object which 1 wieh te
attain in again moving in reference to this
matter. The second.part of my enquiry
is in these words:

Whether it is the intention of the GJo-
vernment to urge without delay on the
Imperia I Goverument, the importiance,
during the prosont session of the bnp.
rial I>arliament, of suchi legieiation as
wili in oflect entitie the Printers and
Publishiers of Caadca to re.priiit British
Copyright works i this Dominion?

Although we have been iformed that
there bas been no officiai correspendeno.
on the subjent in the public departments,
we have seen i the public proe nome
very iterostig ietters bearia upex itis

Pacifie Railway.
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puli qu21 on On a former occasion 1aludd a omne letters written by Sir
Charle. Trevelyan, and since thon 1 found
theux published ini the Toronto Mail. J
am happy ta say that the purport of those
letters is entirely in accordance with the
views w. have been urging upon the Go -
vérument. Sir Charles Trevelyan is an
author as well as the holder cf the
copyrights of Lord Maoaulay's works, and
ho ha. written these lettera to Messrs Long-
mm witb the view of urging upon the
publishers of England just such views as
we have alwaye advocated in tlia liuse,
and whieh were pressed, in 1868, upon
th. Imporial tioverument. 'ho conclusior
of thee. letters ia given in ternis which. I
think, will commend theinselves to, the
Houa and, [ hope, te the country, and
wiÀ induce s "Goverument to urge this
question again upon the attention cf the
Imperiai authorities. He says:

"lOur bestcourse, in my opinion, will
"b. to lave the United States go their
"own way, but to make an immediate
"srrangemntwith Canada on the basis cf.
"fered by them. A t the present relative
"prce aIf labour and material in Canada
"and the Statua, this woula lead to a par.
"tiai transfer cf the reprinting business
front the, United States where Englîsh

"1auhborâ get nothing, t0 Canada where
"they would gel 12J per ceur., with the
"proIbbe ultimale resuit that the United
"9States would aise agree te, allow authors
"or their aWsgnees, a percentage of th.
"sale cf the. reprints cf their works, on
"condition that American authors 'were
"aIlowed the samne pritilege in England.

... The Act cf Parliament passed to
sanction the. arrangement with Canada

"should, cf course, prohibit the introdue.
"lion into Eugland cf reprints of English
ioogrgh wcrks froni say quarter.

"sIy. I would submil that the circuni-
"st#mc aUl for early and decided action.
"W. mueI net, b. like -dunsb driven

.1 muaI say in ail candour thal the. dumb.
ma-sapokoef, may, in my opinion, b.
tairly attributed ta those who have nal
urgud the. cosec t4on ot the matter
mmr imerge Sy.ýu is ail very woll ta
88Y it"priv'aI. corresoumdence is going
o0, but we canne know what is dcing
tinlee we hâve ofleis correspondence. 1

hetb hindfcmntewhich-have, b een
hiZduttolame ansengst ether senaters te,
persveme w hua afler are nt fallaciaus.
axL Ihai lthe Guvernwenîý themelves wil

mueè;momenergeîioally and niake their
ecniqtloa more efl1photic in the

fatum,. ID1871 *heu I braugbl Ibis sub.
'joos befffltIii.. Home, 1 stated-,-Two

cbjecte wer sought ta ho abtained ; liraI,
t. be put on the same footing as printers
cf the United States la regard terph
ing Brili:sh copyright works seconlyt
induce the Imperial Government ta make
Colonial Copyrights extend over th. »,hole
British Empire. The latter point the im
perial had already agreed ta concede, and
it was now for the Dominion Govruýnt
to urge upon the former th. requWate le».'
gislation." In reply te my remarýka; the
hon. Postiaster (loferai said ti "1h" eus
true we had been pramised legfsiatlon
on the subjeat. Latterly, the. Minitter of
Finance hadt been follow'lag liequestion
up, but h. (Mrr. C.) did net knovw'how' fat,
th. malter had gene. The course> adôlit.
ed by his.hon. friend was deservig of
everv praise, and ho had but little d1ubl;
Ihat il would b. eventually crowned' bhsucceas." I hope noW the Governmeùtt
will evince their confidence la my
succesa, by doing everything la their poeÏ
te promote the e1bjeet. Again, Ihes other'
day, when this subject was before' thfa'
flouse, the hon Poshiaster Geiieral aid:
d'The Governwent are entirely la accord
with the hon, gentleman on the questiont,
1 hope thal ncw, since there la ne proàphot,
cf an International Copyright Trt thé
will b. able to come t0 sie sa ititry
arrangement with the Brltith authorities."1
I have the same hopes, and' cousequentî

have corne ta the conclusin ant% ara
sure the lieuse will cerne 10' thë eline,
that we should los. no lime, but implos
upon lhe Imperial Governmenî the. ne-
cessity cf legislation during the present
session cf the Imperial Parliament. If we
allow another year to pas by we will' b~
la the rame position in 1873 that wé were
in 1868, sud therefore I ask leave ta m"e
lhe second enquiry on the paper.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-In referene to
the first part cf my hon. lrlend's remarkq,
tiaI lhe relurn doe net show the diatri.
bu tien cf copyright moneys to British
authors, I may say liaI il la impossible fer
the Government to make sucli a state.
ment. The meney colleeted la Canad
la transmitted to the British 0overument
who niaie the distribution, sud conse.
quently we have ne information ou liat
point. Wilh reference 10 is other re-
marks, I may reply that I think I stated
the cther day liaI lier. wus ne omoîsal
correapandence, but I believe tiqxe Mdst
been some uncificial communications on
the subjeet. The Goverument.~are qoI
?jpen to the charge cf net actingï eno'rgç-
ticaily on this malter-il l àtiiex ezee
cf us ail tiat very otten zaore la ctPeY
uuolficla 'hani by o0caIoor.pseewq
The hon. genoi îàj bas referi'd , t thq

Icopyrià*tl
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correspondence between Sir Charles
Trevelyan and the LongmanB. That gen-
tleman la the owner of a c,'pyright and
takea precisely the vie w of my hon friend,
but Mr'. Longman represents mucli larger
interesta in copyrights anad holds diff'erent
opinions, and so far as 1l can learn repre-
sente the views of the Brith-h publishing
trade. So it will be seen it is difficult for
the Britishi Government to deal with the
matter in view of such confili -ting opinions.
The correspondence that h te been going
on lis been conducted b , Sir Francia
Hinoka witli the vieW of affecting the
minds of the great publishing houses of
England, and ini one of bis letters Sir
Charles Trevelyan refera the Longmgns to
Sir John Rose as an authority in the mat.
ter. In this way the Goverument have
been doimg ail that tbey could to accom-
plish the object which. ny hion friend lias
in view, and whicli hie lias tried to accom-
plish in so energetie a manner ln answer
to the question whetber we intend to urge
on the ImpArial Government the impor-
tance of thia measure, I beg to aay it is
our intention to do so in an official letter
during the prese.nt session fteIpra
Parliament.nofteIpra

lion. Mr. RYÂN-I amn satisfied witli the
assurance given of immediate action being
taken as 1 think 1 have received a distinct
recognition of the principle that officiai
reprelsentations are more likely to have an
effeot than any private correspondence.
Witli reference to Sir Chiarles Trevelyan's
allusion to Sir John Rose, 1 may give his
exact words : -1You would do weli to con-
fer with Sir John Rose who-here you will
notice the word Sir Charles uses-was the
great promoter of the Canadian compro.
mise." This remark refera, 1 take for
granted, to a former perio 1. We know
that Sir John Rose conducted the correa-
pondence on the part of Canada in 1869
and did so with great minuteness, but
am apprelienaive that lie lias not been
urging the inatter so energetically since lie
ceaaed to have any officiai connection witli
it. I have now come ta the third part of
rny enquiry-Wliether, in expectation of,
and preparatory to-sucli Imperial Legisia-.
tion, it ia the intention of Government to
introduce during the present Session any
measure whereby autliority miay be con-
ditionaily obtained to levy a suitible, ex-
cise duty on ail reprints of British Copy-
right books in Canada, which duty shah beo
made applicable to the use and benefit of
the euthora and owners of such works ?
'f L1îý excise duty is reeornmended in the
joint report nmade by Sir Francis Hziacks
and Mr. Dunkin, and transmitted to Eng-
land by Ris Excellenoy tie Governor

Generai. The importance of acting at
onte during the preqent session anc4 in-
troducing a bill to levy a suitabie excis
duty in case the B3ritish Parliament con-
sente to aiiow British copyrights to b. re-
printed in tuis country, muet be ob-
vious to every one in thia flouse. If this
is not doue by the Dominion IParllament
before this session ends, and unlesa power
lie taken ta levy an excise duty and so b.
ready to correspond with the Imperial le.
gialation which we hope for, another four-
teen mnonths may pus before we muet
again and our printers and publisiers b.
stili left ta complain of serious and op.
pressive grievances.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBE LL-My lion. friend
draws a conclusion f romi the language of
Sir Charles lrevelyan-a mere inaciven-
fence on the part of the latter evidently-
wbich hardly does justice to the active
exertions of Sir John Rose, for lie con-
tinues to do ail ho can to promote tie ob-
ject we have ail ini view. In reply to tie
bon. membeïs question, I may say 1 arn
una hie to promise that the Government
will introduce a Bill during the present
session for the purpuse referred ta. It is
impossible to introduce a Bill without fix.
ing the rate of duty. My hon. friend will
sec at present 1 12 per cent. duty la col-
lected. âir Charles irevehyan says that is a
fair sum. but Messrs. Longman think it la
not enough. It wilI be impossible ta in.
troduce a Bihl until we sec the action of
the British Parliament, and have suci in-
formation ss will enable us to fix the per
centage tbat will be satisfactory to ail
parties.

Hlon.Mr. RYAN thouglit the samne duty,
11j' per cent, would be accepted as quite
suflicient, and that a conditional Act
might be pasaed by the Dominion Houa.
of Cominons to the effect that so scon as
the Imperial Parliament shah. pas an Act
granting power to reprint British copy
riglit works in Canada, tien the Governor
in Council shall have authority to levy an
excise tax of not less than 15 per cent, on
such reprints for the benefit of the author
or hoider of the copyright.

Hon. Mr. WILM uT- I thhnk that the
hion. member deserves muai credit for
the energy with whici lie lias pressed the
matter. It Booms certainly a very
anomalous state of thinga that the Canadien
publishers are obliged ta go acroas tie
hunes ta set up à printing establiment in
order to print books for circulation in
Canada. We shouhd do everyt4ing in oui'
power ta encourage home iudustry-not
drive it to fore ign countries.

flon. Mr. SANBORN-I think that the
hon. member la entitled to every oredit
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fer the perseverance he has shown in
directing the attention of the liuse and
(*overniment ta this important question.
I had the honor of expressing an opinion
on a former occasion, which met with
orne degree of approval, that
we might have now the power of
legisiating directly on the question of
Copyrights. We are seeking the power
in a different way frein what we are seek.
ing anytbing else. When Legisiative
power is given to a Colony, it is wel under-
stood on constitutional principles it cannot
be properly withdlrawn ;and when wie have
representative institutions we have the
right of exercising ail the privileges that
they bring with thema. We hveexercised
that power in former times with as littie
apparent right as in this case. I arn aware
that the Imperiai Copyright Act does
extend over the Colonies. I arn aise
aware that with regard te Patents oflInven-
tion, which is a cognate question,and ought
ta ho treated ln the saine way, f ull liberty
has been concedecl ta us by the Imperial
Government, and if 1 remember rightly it
was conceded on account of a refusai on
the part of the colonies to accept the Im.
perial view of the matter. It was the
custom to issue Patents in EnIcland for ail
the colonies, but it was found that there
wus great reluctance even on the part of
our Courts ta enforce those laws,
therefore they became nuilities, and the
issue was to leave the matter in our own
hands. Now we might ask whether the
saine reouit would not accrue if we adopt.
ed a copyright law of our own. Wili we
nlot give eqîîitable justice ta authors, by
dealing directly with this subject? Where
la the impropriety of askxng what Colonial
Parbiaments have done in several instances,
legislating upon matters where there was,
ta a oertain extent, an infringement of
Imperial Legisiation, but where, at the
sarne time the spirit of our constitution,
gave us this power of acting. It seerns to
nme in that way we may best obtain what
we now desire.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-There is no
doubt great force in the rernarks of the
hon. gentleman, and 1 think it advisable
ta bring the matter under the notice of
the Mvinister of Justice, and ascertaining
the possibility of obtaining the object in
the way suggested by the hion. member.

Hlon. Mr. RYAN-I hope this wili not
prevent the Government urging immediate
action in the direction which 1 have sug-
gested.

Bon. Mr. CAMIVPBELL --Certainly not.
'3%e letter Ipreviously mentioned is now
being writtAn.

Moît, «Mr. &non

POSTAL FACILITIES.

lion. Mr. BOTSFORD made the foliow-
ing motion: That an humble Âddress be
presented to Ris Excellency the Governor
Lieneral, praying that Ris Excellenoy will
be pleaaed to be laid before this flouse, a
return shewing the number of special
trains mun on the E. and N. Âmerican
Railway, and the portion of the Intercolo.
niai extending ta Amherst, or any portion
thereof, froin the Ist day ot May, 1871, to
the last day of December of the saine
year, stating the object, expense, and re-
ceipts of such special trains, and by whose
authority they were ordered. Also a
return shewing the narnes and numbers cf
ail persons who have passed free on any
portion cf sucb railiays, stating by whose
authority and for what cause such free
passes were given for the period above
mentioned. In the course cf sonde me -
marks on the subject he referred te the
viant cf mail accommodation on that part
of the Intercolonial Railway between
Painsec Junction and Amiherst. Ble stated
froni personal knowledge that there had
been no paasenger or mail trains between
those two points, although they were ran-
ning on other portions of the road. The
Postrnaster General Iately made an
arrangement by which a postal car was
put on for the accommodation cf the
public, but on account of more importance
being attached te trafflc that car wau con-
stantly shunted off,

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL would enquire
into the matter, and certainly remedy any
mistake that may have arisen. Ho did not
understand why the matter had not before
been hrought under the notice cf the
Governrnent. The returna askod for, ho
added, would be brought down as soon as
possible.

ADJOURNMENT.

On motion cf Hon. Mr. WILKOT,
seconded by lion. Mr. -ARMAND, the
House agreed that when it adjourned that
day it should stand adjourned until the
evening of Wedneaday next.

IMMIGRATION AID SOCIETIES.

Hion. Mr. CAMPBELL introduced a Bill
entitled an "eAct ta provide for the incor-

poain of ImmigrationAid Societios, ' and
indig so, stated that iL had been prepar-

ed in conisequence of the formation at
Ottawa hast winter of a society ta aid in
the bringing cf immigrants into this coun-
try.Under the Bilh the Mini, tom of Agmicul-
ture,wiil have power from tume te time, ta
diYide the rxoyinçoa into Immigration Dis.
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triots, in eaoh of which there shall b. an 'ber that hie was calieci upon to a large ex.'Immigration Agent. In each district, an tent to make bricks without straw, sino.Immigration Aid Society or Immigration the means et his disposai for achievingAid Societies, for the purpose of assisting anytbing were very limited.immigrants to reach Canada trom Europe, Hon. Mr. WARK thought that the pro..and to obtaîn employment on their arrivai sent Bill was intended to do a great dealin Canada, and of enabiing persona in of good, and expressed bis opinin that itCanada in Want of labourers, artisans, or was not advisable for newiy arrivod ira-servants, to obtain them by sucha immigra. migrants to go upon wilderness lands be.tion, may be fornaed under the Act, The fore they hadl servod some timie uponSociety shail have power to enter into cloearoci farmsa.agreements and contracta, either wittn Hon. Mr. WILMOT expressed a simiiarmembers Of thoir corporation or with opinion, and believed measures should beothers, for an>' purpose relating to immi. takon to keop our own people in thegration. The Society' nay receivo appli- country by the encouragement of homecations from persona desiring to obt-tin industries.artisans, workmen, servants or laborers Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said that the oh-froru the United' Ringdom, or from any jection raiedc to the first clause was metp art of Europe, and May enter into an>' by the fact that any money requiredlawfui contracts with sucb persona, inciud. wouid have to, be voted in Parliamenting the obligation on the part of such per- overy'session. At prosont the immigrationBons to emplo>' the iumigrants referred to, offices wore few in number, and there wason their arrivai in Cana"a It was the no intention just now to enlarge theObject of the Government to, give ail the number, but oni' when the necessityaid in their power to, ail Societies Who were aroso. Ho was sure that the Minister ofendeavoring to bring additional population Agriculture wouid read with pleasure theInto the country. Ho had no doubt the romarks of the hon. mesnber for Welling-Bill would meet with the approbation of ton Division witb respect to himseif. Athe flouse. great deal had already been done in theHon. Mr. SANBOitN had lookod cursorily direction of promoting immigration sinceover the Bill, and could not s00 that it bis hon. friend had joined the Goveru.contained an>' Objectionable features, but ment. As respects the refèenco to theit soemod to hie, the firat clause might Colonization Societies he would mentioixentail considerable expense, sice it gave the matter to, the Minister of Agricul.the power to Lb. Minîstor Of Agriculture to tuire.estbish an office in every district. So The Bill was read a second time.far we havè had considerable inachiner>'

to induoe immigration, but with ver>' littie ST. FRtANCIS AND MEGANTIC R. P.satiafactor>' rosuits. Unfortunatel>' the con. Hon. Mr. SANBORN moved the secondstitution under whicha we are now piaced bas reading of the Bill intituleci: "lAn Act,divided the control of this mode of immi- to amend the St. Francis &-Megantic Rail.gration. The Local Governiments, besides, way Act," the principal objectsatfwhiohboid the lands which are t ho principal la-. are to enable the additional issue of hiait acentivo of immigration. The Federal million of bonds, and the construction of aGoverninent consequent>' wae cramped telegraph line alcng the route. Reforredas Lo moans to effect the purpose it bas to the Committee on Railways, Bankingin view, and couid only resort to direct and Commerce.
subsidy. fle thought tbe best agents arelocal industries--the encouragement of PUBLIC LANDS,manufactures and construction cf public On motion of Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL,works. He thought it advisable to con- the Bill respecting public lands was madeaider whether such Colonization Societies the first order of the day tor Wednosdayas existed in Quebea shouid not be logis. next.lateci for in the samne Bil-lt would not The flouse then adjourned.ho expediont to have two societies of acognato character in the sanie localit>'.

Hoe Was satinfled that whatevor was done H S FCM OSby the presont head of the DeparteentHOUE0 O!MY.with the view of promoting immigration OTTAÂWA, May' 8, 1872.would be weli perormed ; hoe was a manOf business capacit>' and gooçi judgment, The flouse met et 3 o'clock.and would hring those qualities to, bear on DOCUMENTS.Lb. administration of this Departent;but the saine tume it was well to remem. Hon. Ur._&LANGEVIN laid upon t1ýc
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table the correspondence, tenders, &o., Government, which prooeeded a consider-
relating to the improvements in the able distance but feul through, apparently
Rivers Thames and Sydenham; also r e- because the United States Government
ports of engineers and athers respecting did not propose to prevent Âmerican
the canal on the St. Clair flats. fishermen from encraaing on the fisher.

-NEW BILLS. les. The license s vâtem was then put in
force, and the leader of the Government

Mr. SRANLY introduced a bill to con- had informeï the House that, it was a
fer additional powers on the Montreal, failure. This was ta a certain extent true.
Vaudreuil and Ottawa Railway Co. It was true that a nominal license fée had.

THE TREATY BIL at flrst been paid ta some extent, and
that it was afberwards disregarded. Under

Hon. SirJ. A. MACDON ALD then stated these circumstances it wss necessary that
that, in accordance with the arrangement some line or other should be taken, and the
made the ather day, that the bill to give palicy abolishing license system and ex-
effeet ta the Washington Treaty should be cluding IJnituid States fishermen from our
proceeded with to-day, hie would move, waters was adopted. (Hie then read extracts
seconded by Mr. Mackenzie, that the from the report of the Minister of Marine
tiovernment orders be taken up, and that for the year ending 3Oth June, 1869, as ta
the bil be rend a second tiin e. the efleot of the licensing system and its

Hon. Mr. BLAKE, after some prelim- failure, as ta the value cf the fisheries and
inary remarks, alluded to the fishery the necessity for takingsomne definite ac-
articles. lt would be recollected by the tion in the matter.) Things went on for
House that the question of the fisheries another year. The system of exclusion in
was not a new one. During the existence course ai adoption at this period was con-
of the reciproqity treaty, any questions tinued, and hie would rend the history of
that miglit have arisen out of possible the question as it staod at that time.
collisions and violations by American (The lion, gentleman then reand from
fishermen of our undisputed rights, were the report of the Minister of Marine for
set at rest. When that TLreaty terminated the year 1870 ta the efi'ect that the fisher-
iL was the view of the then Gavernment of les had much improved, which. was attri.
Canada, that it was necessary to adopt butable ta the excellent fishery laws

pr'ompt steps towards the assertion of the adapted by the Parliament of Canada;
right, of Canada and the Maritime Pro. that the marine police had also been o?
vinces. At that period Confederation wai great service in preventing infractions of
imminent, and very properly the Covern. the Customs laws by f oreign fishing vessels;
ment had regard ta that fact ini the obser- that the fishe-ies should flot be given Up
vaLions tbey addressed to bis.Excellency without an adequate equivalent, and that
with reference to the situation in question the exclusion of American vessels hiad
at that Lime. At any rate Lhey had a caused a great decrease in their trade.)
very correct notion as to, the importance It would be observed, therefore, that the
of the fisheries, nGt merely in refereuce ta policy ai the Administration, acquiesced.
their intrinsic value, but with reference ta in by the country. was ta maintain and
considerations far beyond any money preserve the fisheries, not merely for
value consideration of aur exclusive right their money value, but for the higher
ta those fisheries. 11e proposed ta rend consideration af asserting aur right ta aur
ta the Ilouse some extracts from the awn. The open question was as ta the
Mi inte of Council of the 23yd Marc'h, 1866, headland lines. In reference ta the three
showing what the vieiv of the Governrnent miles limit, as interpreted by the United
then was. (Rie then quoted at length States, there was then no dlaim on the
from the minute in question ta show the part of that Gavernment, and hie had
views o? the Government as ta the impor- been astonished ta hear the leader of the
tance and value ar the fisheries ta Canada, Uiovernment say, that there was a preten-
and the necessity for having aur right ta sian worth mentioning, ta tho effect that
them fuhly protected.) The resuit o? the the consequence of the Reciprocity Treaty
minute was the statement by the Cana- was ta abrogete the Convention of 1818.
dian 0overniment that, in deference ta Hle (8ir John) bnci reaci an article ta the
the suggestion of the Imperial Govern- flouse fram 'an American Law Review ta
ment, they had. agreed ta, adopt a system of this effect, and bie was annoyed that hie
licenses for one year, in the hope that in shoulci have thought fit ta briag forward
the meantime same definite understand, such an argument When the Unitedi
ing might be corne ta. This minute was States <doverument haci put farward
fôhlowed by an attempt ta open negatia'. no pretence to those fisheries - but on the
Lions on the part of the Unitedi States contrary, had admitteci the indisputable

Ho*. Mr. Blake.
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right of Canada to them, and had issued
instructions te their fishermen notifying
themn of the phssage of the Canadian laws,
and warning themn that thev should not
viotate them. Under these circumstances
the poiicy of this country was that the
question with reference to headland lines
should b. settied, and the ltnperial Go-
vernment agreed with us in our construc-
tion of the treaty upon that question, and
ini our construction of the treaty with
reference to our trading rights. At the.
same time the Imperial Goveruneont was
very anxious that there should b. a liberal
construction of what it agreed should be
our rights, and ho read from thA report of
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries to
establi8h this point. Upon the urgent
pressure of the Imperial Government, and
pending the personal. negotiation conduct.
ed by Mr. Campbell, the Canad ian Govern-
ment agreed to give a more unrestricted
interpretation to that portion of the arm
rangement for the season. On the. gth
June it was detertnaiedl that Mr. Campbell
should be sent to Englandi to negotiate
upon the fishery among other questions,
and in the. instructions to hum hie was
expressly ref'erred ta certain reports of
the l5tb and 2Oth December, which had
been already approved by the (iovernment,
which the. Goverumnent admitted correctly
represented the. position of this question
te which they desired hum to call
tihe attention of the colonial au-
thorities in England, but which the.
Houa. was now solemniy told were
not fit to be brought down, as well from
Imperial as fromn Canadian considerations.
He thoualht they could ail conjecture what
the Canadian considerations were that
tbey were purely gov(erntnental consider.
ations. (Ilear, hear.) Whio could say.. after
ail that hadl been brought down, after al
fae remnonstrances that had been made,
and after the strong expressions of opinion
that had been uttered upon the suhject,
that the. publication of these documents
would b. prejudicial ta any interest other
than the interests of hon, gentlemen op.

posite ? The reason they had nlot been
brought down was because they would

prove damnaging 'te the. Government; for
they would show that their position was
still more humiliating, because of the
change that had taken place in the views
they had formerly expressed upcn the.
subject. (flear, hear.) But the. Iouse had
enough before it ta b. abi. to form, a
judgnxent as ta what was lef t behinri. He.
then proceeded ta read frein the Minutes
of the Council, and from th&. instructions ta
Mr. Campbell, ta show the, strong views
the Government then entertaine upon

the fishery question, which they had pro-
poýed should be referred for settiement ta
a Commission. The original proposition
was that this Cjommission should be coni-
posed of three persans-a representative
of Great Britain, a representative of the
United States, and a representative of
Canada. H.e asked if that proposition had
been accepted, and tue Nlinister of Justice
hiad been appointed unrier it, what posi-
tion h. would haîve held? He maintained
that the hon. gen leman would have been
a uanadian Commissioner, and that no
other argument was admissible. H. (Mr.
Blake) read furtber f rom M. Campbell's
instructions, and from the correspondence
between the Government and Lord Kim-
beriey,upon the question of appointing suoh
a commission, composed of one Britiah,
one Canadian, and one United States Crn-
mîssioner, and argued that while the Can-
adian was ta b. an Imperial Commissioner
h.e would more especially be a representa-
tive of Canada, having a right ta assent ta
or reject any propositions that might be
made before the Commission affecting
Canadlian interests. .1t would be observed
that, in the correspondence between the
Imperial Government and Sir Edward
Thornton, the latter was directed to com-
municate witii the Governor-General, and
that correspondence must have taken
place between the British Minister and
Hi& Exc«ells)ncy's adviiers,' but that corres.
pondence had not been brought down.
The. fouse had not been told what com-
munications had passed between this Goy-
ernmient and Sir Edward Thorntan upon
the suhject of the Commission. Tii. only
official information there was upon this
point was in the speech from the throne
la3t se3sion, in which the statement wau
made that it had been decided ta refer
the. fishery question ta a commission, upon
which Canada would be represented. Hie
(Mr. Blake) also read a furtiier passage
from tbe speech and from Orders in
Cauncil ta show that, in the opinion of
tii. Government, the policy of exclusion
had been perfectly successful, and attend-
ed with the. happiest resuits. [l. read also
fromn a speech of Sir Joahn Macdonald luit
session, in explanation of these passages
f rein the speech from the throne, in order
toq estabiish the fact that the. acceptance
of the. appointaient as High Commissioner
was subsequent to the etilargement of the
scope o? the. Commission at the. instance of
tiie American noverniment. The Hlouse
had been toid, however, that this enlarge-
n-ent could not in the. slightest degree
injurîoaly affect the interests of Canada,
for the hon, gentleman had stated in a
speech deliv'ered on 2Oth February iast
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year that the Imperial Governnient no condition of the tresty affecting Canada
hâd givon repeated assurances that none woul hecome law, unless ratified by theof the riclits of Canada would he surren. Canadian Parliament. and there was there.dered witbout bier consent, and that the acý. fore no risk. gle (Mr. Blake) had thention of the Commission wnuld not be final stated bis willingness te let hlm go teand conclusive, but would go before the Washington, as a Minister and Comnmis..flouse of Lords and thelTouseofConmens. sioner to carry out that view, on bis ewnNow be (Mr. Blake) demnandipd that those responsibility. Anterior te this, however,assurances should. ha produceri. which the andi while the hon, gentleman was talkingfirst Minister had pledged himnself' to give se loudlly of flanada's rights nlot being
wben he asked the flouse, to abstain from surrendered without ber consent. andan expression of an opinion with regard when the unanimous opinion of the flousete the Commission. When he asked the and the country was that the principle efBouse te stay itg hand, and when hoe told. exclusion fremn the fisheries was the trueit that there were reDeated assurances policy, and that the fisheries should netfrom the Blritish Govei'nment, first, that net be surrendereci for anything short ef reci.oe of the rights of Canqda should be sure. procal trade relations, there was a despatch
rendered. without ber consent, anri second. by cable which they were told was in sub.that the action of the Commission woul-l stance contained in the despatoli of thenet b. conclusive. but would go before the l6th Eebruary. This despateli lie read, ac-Hieuse of Lords and <Oommons. those as. nowledging Canada's rights te retain thesurances hail been believed. The riglit of fisheries, but suggesting the advisability
navigating the St. Lawrence had been sur- of a money payment as compensation forrendered without cons3ulting Canada. and their cession, se as te avoid disputes. Waa
the Flouse of fLords and Commons toZether that suggestion centained in *tecal
could. net undo whqt had, be' done in message aisn? cbe
that respect. (Ilear, hear.) gie (Mr. Blake) Hon. Sir FRANCIS RIINCKS.-No.
thên passod on te censideranother declar. Honu Mr. BLAKE thouglit the lion. gen.atien made by the first Minister on the tleman would say se when lie had takenS24tb February, when, in deprecating tbe time te reflect. Why was net the country
propesed motion of the hon. mnember for informed of these suggestions instead of
Sherbrooke, ho said. that if it passed lie being left te grepe in the dark ? It waa,would gn te Washington as a mere dele. however. stated in the cable, despatoli thatgate, hsving ne voice, in the deliberations tHer Majesty's Government would net een.
of the Commission. It thus aPpeared that sent te any foreign exclusion? Was net
if he had received instructions from the that a pretty broad hint, and one whiohflouse lie would have gene as a delegate, ought te have been stated ? Suppeslng abut without instructions hae would have proposai had been made that the fisheries
been a representative. (Hear, her.) That should be seld, bow many voices would
was the character in which the hon. gen. have been raised in ifs faveur ? Wouldtleman had accepfed the appoinfment, and ene single member in the flouse have ad-it was because lie had assumed that posi. vecaferi such an idea? The hon. gentle 4tien that lie (Mr. Blake) feit af the time man hoard that a foregone conclusion
that it would be botter te leave him free would net be allowed, the policy ef exclu-and unft'eteredl in bis action and responi sien would net necessarily be adhered te,sibility. If the flouse had heen tel-i. how- yef lie gave ne wbisper of alarm. Theever, that tlie hon. gentleman was te hon, gentleman beasted that, on the lOthcerne bac'kt and plead that, aithougi lie o? Mardi, lie ciused a telegramn te be senthd assurances from the Imperial Goveru. that the Canadlian Government lield thatment tliat nofhing would be done without the fisheries should net be settled withoutthe consent of Canada, hie was bound whil e their consent. He knew that the senti»at Washin>gton te follow the instructions of ment of the country was against a sale,
fier Mnjpsty's Governmenf alone, witbout and if was, therefore, bis duty te say, "Iany power of vefoing propositions which cannet consent te a proposai for the Ces,effected Canadian interests, lie (Mr. Blake) sien e? the fisheries for a money payment
did. net believe the flouse would ever at a11, and I will have nething mere te dohave done what it had done. Hie cerfainly, wifli it." Hie then referred te the instrucm
lied lie anticipated. the result, would neyer tiens given to the Commissioners, in whiclihave taken the responsîbility et tendering it was stated that lier Ma'esty's Govern.
te the hon. member for Sherbrooke, the ment would ho glad that the Commissionadvice lie bad tendered, te abstain from should. emte te a conclusion on tlie matterasking the flouse te give expression te an of the fisheries, but feared they would

,,opinion upen the question. The hon, fini if expedient that a oettlemenf should.
gentleman opposite, st year, stated that b. arrived at by some ether means, and
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suggesting in.that event a reference, ta an
independent and different Commission, not
hampered wîth the Alabama and other
matters. Only one week later, under
date off 16th February, the British (iov-.
ernment proposed, as a thing ta be de.
sired, the mettiement of the fisfbery ques-
tion by a money paymient. As ta the ac-
count given off the proceedings in Confer.
once, it wras moat inconvenient tht one of'
the Commismioners should state that the
protocals did flot properly represent the
case, and must only be taken with bis
explanations. Weil, the Commission very
soon came to the discussion off the fishý
erles, when the British Ministers stated
that they were prepared te discuss the
question in general or in detLail, eithdr by
taking into consideration the riglits of the
two nations, or by dealhng with the mat.
ter in a more camprehensive view, leaviag
it thuis altogether ta the Americans. It
need flot be doubted that the Americans
ohose the view wich best suited theni.
Then came a discussion as te reciprocity,
whicli was a solernn farce, for every one
knew that it was quite hopeless ta try to
obtainà a Reciprocity Treaty. kIow did
thia tremendous change, as far au Canada"
was concerned, take place without aneï
word of protest and objection ? The ouly
protest was that Canada thought the fiai.
eries sbould not be sold withaut bier con-
sent. When the hon, gentleman was
going ta Washington, lie stated that the
tirnt thing te be diacusseil was what were
the riglits of Canada ;then how were
they to be enforced, and thon wbat com.~
pensation wauld she receive for any rigs
she surrendered. Ho agreed that tat
was the true way off dealing with the mat
ter; and the hion. gentleman had then
correctly stated the order of events;
but immediately afterwards lie reversed
it. It had been stated that the hon, gen-
tleman could not protest, and that lie
could not have tbreatened a withdrawalj
but when hoe found that such a change
had taken place as would nover have been
sanctioned by the House or country, it
was his duty ta maintain that Canada's
well un:lertood views should n:ot be dis-
regarded. The hon. gentleman, the flrst1
miinister, had pointed out that thera was,
flaw a reciprocal right te lish; but hel
thouglit that argument could scarcely bo
pressed; for it was well i<nown that the'
.&werican fisheries were almost uselei;
and if the Amoricans> by their reckless-
Dosa had alniost worn out their own fish.
or . y how long would it have tbeen beforo
they would bc at our mercy? And so
acon as they could geL na 11mb off their
OYMe the marketU WQ"l hiave iPeen, open

ta us »? Practically, the present arrange.
ment was a cession off aur rigliLs for
money, and atter the statements in the
dospatches off the limperial (iovernent,
lion. gentlemen could not now turn round
and say iL was a transaction of reciprocal
trade. Hie (Mr. Blake) objected te a cesh
sion off territorial rigbts for a monoy con.
sideration at ail, Lt was not only abjec-
tionabie in itself, but iLs inevitable ton.
dency would lead ta future exactions of
the samne description. Ho maintained
that the Treaty Iailed ta settie Canada'&
riglits in the fisheries, and that every
year during which the question was left
open, would make a solution more dlifi
cuit. If the question hati been settled
there would be, at the end off the twelve
years during which the Treaty would
continue, only the question wbether or
flot they should revert to the aidL systern
off exclusion. It was a blunder in statea.
manship that the British Commisianers,
wben they determined te accede to the
granting af the coinmon right te the
tisheries, did not sitipulate that Cansda's
righits should be acknowledged at once
ana ftorever. It was absolutel necessary,
in arder ta the carrying out af the claus
of theTireaty, thiit those rights shauld bo
settled -because an that settiement
would depend the amount te ho paid as
compensation. Ail the reasaning on
wbich the 'Ireaty had been founded, every
argument nsed by the British Govern-
ment, and every argument which han.
gentlemen opposite urged, were based on
the proposition that there was a monroe off
irritation and dispute between the two
countries, which would ho mettled by the
Americans being admitted te tbe common
riglit ai fishing, and whicbi iL was danger.
oui ta the pence off the Empire te beave
unsettled. lion, gentlemen oppoisite had
always argued that the longer the riglita
la question were left undofined, the mare
dificuit would be the solution wlien the
time came for an amicable settlement;
and, therefore, by that argument, what-
ever the diliculties were st yoar, they
would ho increased ton ld at the end off
ton or twelve years. A course might
have been adopted which would have
given more leverage and a greater power
off rosis tance ta tose proposais, which
every man off ordinary laresiglit muet
perceive would be made at the end of the
twelve yearm. RJad the Treaty provided
an annual payment, te endure for twelve
years enly, there would, at the end off
tbat tue bave been a necessity that
there sh1ulid bo a new arrangement of
sme kind; but, instead off this, a grom
aura Wa# ta be paid-not as the v.Itw of
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the fao simply of tha surrender privileges, bounds, a right appertaining to the var joua
but as the value of twelve years' pur. Provinces anterior to the Domninion, and
chase. At the end of this tirne, Canada confirmed by the British North America
would have to give a notice, and if there Act. The hon. gentleman had stated that
was ditliculty in settling hier rights now, England had given repeated assurances
that difficulty would then be an imposai- that the rights of Canada should not be
bility; and hie maintained, thrfoe that surrendered witbout hier consent. Was
the practical resuit of the ireaty was to flot the navigation of hier rivera a right of
ceda the fisheries forever, ini return for Canada? They had also bean told that
twelve years' purchase. A3to thero being technically tha Empire had tha right to
now a critical state of relations betwaen ceda territorial rights, and flot only our
the two countries. why, there would be waters but the lands over wbich they flow,
the same thon; the same hector;ng, the howevar wrong sucli a cession might he.
saIne blustering anci bragging, if only for But ho (Mr. Blake) considefed that
the purpose of retnining the fishing pri- England had no right to, code the naviga-
vileges. It had beon urged in favor of tion of the St. Lawrence without the con-
the Treaty, that it gave Canada the f rea sent of Canada. The hon. gentleman had
right to export fish and oil to the United set bis hand to a Lreaty winch, iwithout
States. Was this so? Thora was now a the consent of this country by her Parlia-
bill before Congress awaiting the decision ment, parts with the natvigation of the St.
on the Treaty whicti would give American Lawrence. Ha considered that a stronger
fishermen a bounty on all their earnings, acknowledgment of the extent of our right
and this would still put Canadian fisher- should be given than that given Dy the
men at a dispdvantage ; and so the pro. United States on the Reciprocity Treaty
sent inequality would be restored, it might of 1854, when they accaptad as a privilege,
not ba to s0 great Dn extant, as the under the terms of that treaty, the right
bounty might not ho so large as the duty, to navigate the St. Lawrence. He then
but stili thora would bo the inequality. raforred to the treaty of 1846 under which,
If the Treaty hand bean intended to ha said. the North Branch of the Columbia
remove every différence, it should hava river was in pracis ely the same position, ac-
containad a provision that American fish- cording to boundaries thon fixad, as the St.
ermen should roceive no bounty. Hon. Lawrence la at prosent. Hie mamntainadL
gentlemen opposite had stated it to be that the navigation of the St. Lawrence i
utterly useless to connect the fisharies the west and the tisharies in the eaut, were
with the subject of racipronity; but hae the lever by which Canada ought to have
baliaved that the flsheries wera a great obtaîned fair terms from the United States.
lever in obtaining reciprocity. It was The traaty gva Canada tha right of naviga-
something Canada had to givo, but that ting Lake Michigan, for 12 yaars, and ho
something was now gone, and gona for- thought a similar limit should hava been
aver. The hor. gentleman on this sub. made as to the Amaricans navigating
jeot had been more than usually inconsis. the St. Lawrence to Montreal. lie chiarged
tant. Ha had told thamn with much the Minister of Justice with cowardice, in
earnestness that the exclusion of tha not nsserting his rights against the cupidity
Americans from our t3sheries was produc. of the United States. By the treaty of St.
tive of disputes and contention, and that Petersburg, Canada had the right to navi-
it wss necessary, in the interests of the gata the rivers of Alaska, but the British
Empire and peace, that they should ha CommisBionars evidently knew nothing of
allowad to participate. Shortly afterwards that treaty, and proposed that the naviga.
hae had told them that the Amarican peo- tion of these rivera should ha ceded to
ple did not want the fkhoerios, almoat the t hem, and the Americans had assen ted with
whole of thA Union heing against that por. a grava face on one side and a laugh on
tion of tha Traaty, and they would ha glad the other. Ha could not helieve that the
if the fishery clauses ware rejected. Ha (hir. British Govarnment had caded the naviga-.
Blake) was amused at that branch of the tion ofl tha St. Lawrence without the
hion. gentleman's argument. The naviga- osant of the Canadian Commissioner or
tion of tha St. Lawrence was unquestion- tha %Canadjiai Governmant, aither express-
ably a territorial right, equally with thaed oimied. There was no doubt that
fisharies, and ha thought the argumentl thora were certain difficulties i conse.
that the question was oe of boundary was quence oif the treaty.making power being

poor one. The Treaty dealt with the (nth uepire, and to carry out the consti-
naigation of the St. Lawrence f rom its tution it would bo necassary from time te
point of contact with tha United States time. to maka such arrangements as would
te where, it becama a part of the ocean, ractically give authority to the uclonias

-and the question was one of the rght to in uhmatr

navigate the river within. our exolusive It being six o'olok the Rouse roaê,
Ho». .1mr. Bleok#.
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AFTER RECESSc.

INTERNATIONAL IBIiF.
The flOuse went into Conmîttee On thebill to confirma an agreement l-etween theG3rand Trunk Railway Company and theInternational Bridge ComnPtny. The Coinmlitee adopted the baill and rel>orted.
The bill was then read a thieci time and

passed.
MONTREAL TELEGRAp.H CY.MpAN Y.

On motion of Mr. BOLTON the bill toextend the powers of the Montreal Tele.graph Company wais read a second time.
TIIE TItEATY BILL.

Hlon. Mr. BLAKE resumed bis Fpeechon the secon t reatling of the bill to giveeffect to the Treaty ot Wasihington. Wîthregard to Fenian dlaims lie haco said,' whenthe subjeet, wrsa brought up by lhe memberfor Lennox the other d!iy, tbat lie regrettedits prénaature introduction, as it rnightcornplicate the general Gziscussion ; buthe waz now glad that it hall been broughtUp, as he would not be called upon tospeak at any great length now. le d esiredto speak particularly of the position ofthose dlaims. The flouse kikew that forseveral years Fenian raids had been asource of anxiety and diflicultyin this. country, that we had beenobliged to undertake frora time totime very large expenditures on ac-count of theas. This was flot the only in-convenience. The mien who had corne lor-ward bravely to defend the country hsddone so at greot loss to themýelves. TheHouse knew that the feeling of insecurityhad a bad effeet on the country, both bywithdrawing foreign capital anîd causitig astagnation in business affisirs. There werealso the consitierations ut a dit Ferent char-.acter in the lozs, oi the (if , the bravemen who fel in our defence; and besidesai this, we were suffering ê,xtreme in,.dignity in the position in wl-ich we wereplaced with reference to the r eighbout-ingpower, because these raids Lad been or-ganîzed and 'encouraged ti eare, publicdrilling had taken place, and publicspeeches had been nmade by men in highposition ini the neighbouruiig republicagainst this country; and ý.Il this wasgoing nfraln period, culminatingf'a ure to time in fresh attacks, caus*ing inoonvenience and diffi ulty to thecountry. fIe maintained tiný.t the lau-guage of the Government Phich he Ladquoted expressed in ternis flot at ahl toostrorg, what was the positioi, of the em-pire towards the United States in this'natter; but the onduct of the Izuperial

GovernnieDt had been very strange, and
it was paÎnl ul to contrast their course with
that they had adopted iu the case of thecapture of LEnglishmen by Greek brigands,
9nud towards Abybsinia. ihe 'Uoverrument
had stated in their despatch. of the IstJuly that, baving îeceivecl ail the infor-rnatioiî asked fu r as to the representations
malle Iron time to time by Her Majesty'sGovernment to the Government of theUnited States, they were of' opinion that,during ail those years of sullering and losa,,lier Majesty's Governuient had not nmadeany other vigorous effbrt to put a stop tothewi-ng. lHe entirely concurred in this lan-guaé;e. At the very time these things weregoing on, and they were refusing redresato us, the United States were dlairning.remdress oui account of the Alabarna depre-dations%. It ias not necessary to show thedifférernce in enormity betweeu the twocases; but he would repeat a few extractsirom a memoranduma the Canadian Go-verrimen t had prepared l'or transmissionto the Goveinnient of the United Statesyini order to show on wbat they based theFenian daâis. The hon, gentleman LIhenread froni the memoranduma iu order toshow the case as presented by the Cana-cian Goverumeut. The memorandumpointed out the wrongs that were beingpermitted by the United States in foster.iug the Fenian organization, and referredto the 1 lact that à1r. Collax, now VicePresiden, of the United S'tates, had beenpresent ait F enian meetings, and had open.ly encouraged theni. le had alluded to,this lu order to khow how great our grie,.ances were, and how utteriy inconsistentwitb the position of au independentPower it: waS , (hat those grievances shouldiemain uriredî.<sse(I. B~ut the hon gentle-men Opposite were now ready to put thiscase as a case of uiinor importance, andwere ready to deal vvithi it as a mere mat-ter of money. la bis opinion theylowered the question altogether, whentbey talked of it as a question of money.The point that was desired was an acaknowledgmeut thîtt there, had been a dis-regard of the duty of a neighbouring state,and the; settlement for the future of thequestion, ivhether it was right or wrong,in accordan(ýe with the principles of inter-national law or notl that the Governmentof the Unitedî States should shlow îts cîti.zens and subjects to drill and organize forthe purpose of invading a friendly power.lhat question entirely overbore the sim-pie question of mouey Ioss. The hon.gentleman hall said that our dlaims werepriucîpaîîy of the character of indirectdama ges, and that it Ywould have beenvery enabarradeing to have pregged thein.
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The empire was at that time acknowledg.
ing fliat the cost of fltting out cruisers ini
order t0 capture the Alabamna was within
the scope of damages recoverable, and
wbat were we asking for? We were ask-
ing for the direct damages involved in our
being obliged to lit out an army, andi for the
loss of life whicha bad occurred ; and the
law whicha they agreed Bhould govern the
Alabama dlaims should govern ours. The
Imperiid Giovernment had flot taken the
grtund that there were no direct damages.
They stated that they would urge thorm
no farther, because a part of them were
inferential; and because of this they liad
decided to, abandon thema ail. 11e did
think that this question, at, the conclusion
of the conference, stood in the mosf un-
fortunate position possible for the Empire.
Hie did not believe that the pohicy which
dictated the freaty was the true policy in
the infereRts of the Empire. H1e did not
believe thait the concession of undisputed
riglite f0 the cupidity and earnestness of
a neighbouring power would ensure
friendly relitions. Hie did flot believe
that the abandonment of clear, plain, and
just demands, like oura, was tle way f0

obtain a cessation of the causes which led
f, thera. A s lie had said before, lie
th >uglt the question of money was of
minor importance compared with the dif-
ficulty of loss of prestige, of sovereignty,
and self-respect which we had tiuffered for
the Empire, in giving up the considera-
tion of the question of what wau the duty
of the United States in time of peace.
The Government expressed their views
bath as to, the Fenian dlaimis and fishery
dlaims in June, and were an4wered as f0
the latter by the Colonial Secrefary.
There were no new arguments in that
answer, and in July, with the whole Im-
perli argument before them, our (iovern-
ment came f0 a conclusion as f0 their
duty, and that conclusion was evidenced
in tbeir despatch of July, whicha indicated
in the plainest ferms that, notwitbstandý.
mng the Imperial considerafions alleged by
the Colonial secretary, they were flot pre-
pared f0 accept the treaty or accede f0
the wsthdrawal. of fhe Fenian dlaims. He
would read what the Governmént had
said of the Fenian question. He then
quoted fromn the despatch, speaking of the
general dissatisfaction. of the people on ac.
cotant of the non -removal of the pr incipal
cause for anxiety between the two coun-
tries, stating that, the Frivy Counicil were
very apprehiensive as f0 the diflerence of
opinion between Cnnada and the United
States as to the duty of a friendly state in

-% fime of peace, and addmng that the
Fenian organizafion wus etili i fvil vigour,

Rb*, Mr. D(ke.j

and there was no reason fa hope for a
better performance by the United States
of their duty in fhe future than in the
past, and terming the matter as orie of the
greatest importance f0 the people of
Canada. Thaf despafch was written in
fhe proper spirit. There was then no
mention of the paltry question of money.
Hon. gentlemen then took the proper
ground; but, if they were right how far
were fhey falien now fromn that f ime wlien
intlanied with zeal for the country and
rising f0, the dignity of their position. they
wrote that despatch? Nof a word was
said froin the other side, and yet, in Jan.
uary they wrote, proposing a guaranfee of
four million pounds of compensation for
the whole matter. They proposed not f0
leave the question open f0 be resumed
af a more convenlent fime, when England
should rise f0, a sense of lier duty to the
world and f0 the United States, but to
abandon the matter, and faite from Engd
land an eDdorsemenf of a bill for four
million pounds; thuis admitting thaf F6il
this highflcwn writing, ail flua dignified
statemenf, ail this hîgli appreciafion of
whiat tlie honour of the country requfred,
was merely aflected ta enhance the amount
of money f0 be paid by England. (Uýheers.)
First, England was f0, discliarge lier duty;
nexi, she was f0, pay for neglecting to do
&o. The observation of tlie member for
Lambton was indispufably correct, that
the proposai was utterly unaccounftable.
remembering how f hey had spoken in
July, and then how f hey had proposed to
abandon the dlaims, and agreed thaf thie
question should be loft. lie need nof siy
fhst if the Empire was wiiling to make
sucha an arrangement for the sale of our
honour and for fhe blood of those wlio had
been eiaughtered in aur defence, of course
the dlaim. would not le pressed. If fhe
Englisli Government did not press if in
fhe face of fIe despatcli of July, would
fhey l'e likely f0, do if now? And fIe
United States, after decliring ta consider
if would now know thaf if hsd be en set tled
by f le'acknowledgment, on the part of
tlie whole Empire, Canada included, fIat
it was not lit fIat fhe Republic should
be called upon ta discliarge its dufy, and
f lat-le was nof afraid f0 say it-we were
afraid f0 demand lairjustioe and fIe dis.,
charge of ordinary duties from, fhemn.
Under f bese circumstances tlie proposai
of the lion, gentleman inflicted upon us
the most serious injury possible. WIat
cause oould fhey cite f0 make correct fhe
despafch of January, if fIat of July was
correct? As fo fIe money argument, as-
suming fIat if wss wortli ail fIat was sta-
ted by the Minister of Finance, it waa not
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for that money that we should have givet
up aur position. Oniy to-day, the hon.
membor for Lambton had reoeived a re-
presentation of the circumstances of the
widowed mother of one of the Young mer
who tell at Ridgeway. To say that therE
should be no application for rodress, and
no proposai that these disgraceful out,
rages shouldi be preveuted in the future,
was somethmng th4t the Bouse was not
prepared ta forget or forgive, and the3
w,,utd not forget or forgive the men whc
had made the proposai that the empire
sbauid provide the compensation. In
ref'erence to the fishery clauses the Go.
verniment stated in .Juiy, that they were
nlot fair, and maintained that there had
foliowed no possible reasons which cou id
induce a change of view. He recognized the
duty of looking ta Impisriai interests, but
denied that they should judge of those
interesa entirety on the representations of
those who might chance to ho in power in
England. lie was prepared to consider
the question as the Gaverament had con.
sidered it in J uly, and it devolved on thbon
ta show that there were Imperiai onsideri.
ations adduced. afterwards whieh averboro
their awn determination. Hon. gentie.s
men opposite told them that the guarantee
was given solely with ref'erence to the
Fenian dlaims- but lie believed, from a
perusual of the papers, that the pro-
posai was that they were prepared
to ask Parliament te adopt the fisliery
articles, and abandon the Fenian dlaims
an getting the guarantee. Hion gentle-
men, in the correspondence, stated Tory
properly that the cession of territorial
righîs for a meney cQnsidertion. waîs most
repugnant t') the feelings of the people
of Cau4da; and yet they se judged, or lie
hoped so mi'.judged, the feelings of Par-
liamnent as to believe that, when thoy
stated that they, had obtained the gua.
rsntee, they might say, "4Put your feeings
and your honour in your pocket; England
bus agreed ta guaranteo our bili; we have
soid aur claims to geod advantage; let
us ho tnankfui." (Clieers.) Th t was the
position, andhle desired hon, gentlemen
ta show where lmperial cansiderations
were auggested ta tlieir minds that induced
thom ta change their views. The reason
was that they betieved they couid induce
the people of' Canada-having poin ted ont
Our injured feelings how soiled our lion-
Our. how humiiiated our feelings at the
attitude we wore calte i iipon ?e take,-to
make the sacririoe and adlopt the measure,
il only tboy couid show the TreaLy in oe
hand, sud the money in the ather. If the
sacrifice wss ta be made at &Il, il woutd
have boon muck botter to have it made on

i Imperial considerationa oniy, and Canada
wouid have stood mucli better with Eng.
land if she had accoptod an unacceptabie
treaty, because she believed it to ho in

i the interests of the Empire, than by simpty
raising objections to increase the amount
sbe was te receive. To came down, how..
ever, from this higli ground, and take the
question cf manoy. lHe maintained that
the state ment cf tho Minister of Finance

rwas fatiacious, and that ail Canada would
> gain by the guarantee would be, nlot $600,.

1000 as hiad been stated, but mereiy li~ per
*cent. on the $12,500, 000. and for this tliey

were ta abandon the Fenian dlaims, and
itho hope of security in the future that

would ho derived from a recognition by
*the United States of ber duty towards us,

I and aiso to accept the ishery articles.
There had been good evidence of the con-
tinuance of the Fenian organization in the
recent raid in Manitoba, whicb, amati and
insignificant as it was, woul 1 cost ixear a
quarter of a million of doltars. Ho did

*not believed that the proposed arrange-
ments were in the interests of the Empire
or of peace, or that they woutd soive the
difficuities between the twa nations, and
white lie was prepared to agree that a
liberat, and fair and roasonabie view shouidt
be taken, hoe was also prepared Most dis-.
tinctly to affirm that it was ail important
that no pliin, clear, riglit shouid ho ceded
away simply because othera had sot their
hearts upon the acquisition, of what
was not their «own. Thoe wlio spoke of
the rreaty being in the interest of* poace
wero greatly isitaken. They cailed
"1peace"1 whon there was no pe ice. lie
liad been catled upon to remember the
monarchy, of whichi they were a part. Ho
did remnember that monarchy, and iii
arma and Mette- Dieu et mon Droit"-
God and my riglit. That was the motta
under which aur sovereign had ruied, aud
whether the appeal shouid. be te the (lad
of Bitties, lie heiîeved that appeai would
nat ho unanswered if oniy the case wero
IlMY right," it we maintained IlGod and
my riglit "-and wha would dame to ssy
wo wero asking for more ? Ho had ne
doubt that truth and justice woutd prevait,
and that ne danger wouid ensus on their
asserting piainly and temperately what
those rights were; but they woutd ho
untrue ta the motta which hid atood ai
the head af the monarchy so long, if thoy
were 110w to say that plain, clear and dis.
tinct riglats shouid be abandoned from
aiieged, thaugi lie beiieved false, expe.
diency. If, however, the Treaty was ta be
ratified, tliey were freo ta express their
opillions and the opinion af the country.
aud tliey were surely free, they were
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surely bound to say that the proposais of
gentlemen opposite, subsequent to the
negotiations, were not sucli as were con-
sistent w ith the hionour of the country,
or such as the flouse slould alopt. He
moved, seconded by Mr. lion. Mr. Dorion,
the following àmen.am-nt :-" Thu~t before
proceeding turthor with the saitl bîi, this
lieuse féels bounil to dîeclare that, wiîile
Hier Majesty's loyal subjecL3, file people
of Canada, wouid at ail tim--s mîtke mny
reasonable sacrifice in the interests of the
Empire, there is just groundi or tho dis-
satigfaction pervading the vwhoie contry as
to the mode in whichour righits Inve been
dealt with in the negotiations at Wasiiing.
ton, and the subsequent praposal et' our
GTovernmont thit Etgland shouldgadopt a
Canadian loin as the price of the adoption
of the treaty, and the abandonment of
the dlaims in respect of the Fenian raids,
which affect nlot niorely our poice but aiso
our honnir and our peace." (Loud cheers.)

The lion. gentleman resumed bis stat
shortly after nine o'ciock, aCter a speech
of nearly four houîs duîiation.

Hon. Mr. MACDOUGALL said that,
from the peculiar position hoe occupied
towards parties lu this Il-)use, lie feit
bound ait the earliest, opportunity to state
the views which lio entertained with re.
spect to the course that ought to lee pur-
sued upon the motion of the iiuter of
Justice, for tho second reading of this
bill. With regard to the amenlment that
had been offrred by the hion. member for
W'est Durham, ho judgedi fromt the tenor
of the speech with which it had been pre.
faced, and front the language lu which 1V
was couched, that it amounted practicaliy
to a declaration that this flouse s.hould
reject the Treaty of Washing«ton. (ilear,
hear.) Now, from the tirst day on which
he (Mr. Macdougail) h id bad[ an oppor.
tusaity of perusing and considering the
provisions of the lreaty, hie had come to
the conclusion in bis mind, without any
meditation, without any doubt, and lhe
had had opportunities of knowîng somo-
thing ot the discussions that haid preceded
the iwportant dolberations which resuited
in the treaty-that it would be his duty
as a representative of the people lu this
loeuse to eive bis support Vo the treaty.
He believeci upon examinition of its va-
nious clauses and conditions, t hat it was a
treaty framed iu the in terest of the people
of this country, ipart aitogether lrom the
question wbich h ,id been discussed at as
much length arul with such ability hy the
hon, gentleman who liac preceded hlm.
(Hlear, bear.> After ail the discussion
that had taken pl ioe upon it, after ail the
olpinions thaL huLi ibeeo expressed lu this

Hon. 3.il .1Iacdoug-all.
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flouse and the country, after ail that haed.
been said aouat it by the public press of
%~'gland and the United States, as well as

in Caunada, after overy point had been
f ully broughit out that could bo suggested,
bis firm, deliberate conviction was that
the treaty miade betweon England andi
the United States was, su far as the clauses
which affecied the people of this country
were concerneil, a good, a desirablo. and a
beneficialttîeatY. (Cileors) That was the
view he nte3rtainet, andl it was not oua
which wouLd b3 disturbed by considera.
mouns as to whtt hon. gentlemen opposite
bail said or doue; whether their desn
patches veoie correct, or their negotiations
cieverly conducbed; whether they were
right on thi 3 or right ou that; or whetber
the firist Mlinister had throughout acted
consistentiy or not, ho thought that
these were lues tions of' minor importance,
which had).o real bearing upon tbe out)-
ject tetore the fluse. flon. g'antlemen
were bore as members of the Canadian
-Parliament to consider whether or not
this short Liii should become law; and, as
the discussion seemed to ho wandering
away from the real question, hoe would read
the words of the pruposed enactment.
Ho thon reacd the preamnb'e and tlrst clauso,
of the bill, and continuiug said, that that
was the question before th flouse. Was
it expedlient or was it flot, te adopt thia
measure? Ho eaid it was expedient; ho
said ir was uecesqary; ho said 1V was their
duty as reprensontatives of the people of
Canada to alopt the necessary laws to carry
that treaty into effect, (hear, hear,) and
ho would endeavour to givo hon. members
of the flous.e seime roasons, from the point
of' view hie occupied, why they sbould do
ias lu this Act it was recited it was their
intention Wo do. Ho bad açiid that the
previous di,ýcassions were unimportant se
f-sr as meeting the question really before
the bouse was concerned ; but lu another
light they were important as aiding lu an
understand-ng of the progreas that had
been mide in regard to this matter. He
was neo nç 0f those, even wben hoe had
had the hottour of' a seat upon the other
side of the flouse, who bcd taken so strong
,- view of ti o fishery nights of Canada as
sorne of' hi, bon. friendis on both sides of
the flouse. Ho had nover been confident
that the right to exclude the fishermen
of other countrios froui the privilege of
fisbing witbin the three mile liuit et our
coasts was à right which iV was Bo import.-
ant to maintain for the sake of any ad-
vantage that wo derivect from iV. Ho had
beard ne argumn-nts, either lu the flouse
or' elsewhore, nothing hacL been put for-
ward in ail the discussions that had taken
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place, to satisfy hima that the fishermen the trade which grew up was found to boof the fishing colonies would c.'tc more doing goodt in maLny different ways. Moreflsh, would make more m2oney, would be 1goodis were impirtedt than ever before ;better Off, would be improve lin any of commerce was brisk; stores were op,-nedtheir material circumstances by ex,,Iluding andl profits madle which neyer would haveforeign fishermen from our waters. Ojul 1 haid an existence, haci it flot been for theit be shown that gny serions detriment tre-aty. (Uiear, hear.) So, too, underwould be done to their iuterest? why we t4is treat he beliavedt the saine advan-should make a more rigorous bargaîi? t t.ges wouîld be giied. the sanie resultswhy we should ding more tenaciou ' y to waiild ba fouinc to follovv. Looking atthose riglits than we had done ? Hie had the maitter, therefore, as ai question ofnot, however, tiken that view. Hie had advantage or disadvantage, hie was con.flot been able f0 canvince himqelf. and vinced that good would corne out of thehe had examineci the subjeet with a gool treaty. and he hafn heard no sufficient rea*de-il of care at a timie when hie was res- soins adivanced in this flouse to show thatponsible for dealing with it as a member there was any great injiry likely te, ariseof' the Government, that the advantage ifrom the privileges which it conceded towhich flowed fromt exclusive riglits over the people of the United States. (hear,the fishing grounds was serious and sub. hear.) But, Canada got, advintages. Thisstantial in ifs nature. (liear, he,,r.) Du- j was a reciprocity Treaty. (FIear, hear>.ring tbe whole time the Rec;procity Treaty As hoe had readi it in the first place, andof' 1854 was in force, American fishermen sub.3equent exî-minatton only confirniedwere permitted to land uipon our coast, that view, the priaciple of reciprooity ranand te, fish in our waters. When that through the whole of it. First, as te, thetreaty was negotiated, there was a greatt fisheries. Under this treaty we pernîittedeu1tcry against it in the Maritime Pro. the Americins to coma within the threevinces. l'he people there saiid tneir mile tirait to tiali in our waters. It hadinterests were seriously menaced by heen argued by gentlemen on the Opposi.the tresty, and that, if it were ratilied, tion side of the flouse, and by the pressirreparable injury would be clone to them which representei them, that by the treatyBut as tinie went on, and the resuit of the we gave up this right; thit we hid mdeSoperation of' the treaty was seen. What was a concession to the Americans which wethe consequence? % hy, the people of could nover recall; and that by permit-Nova Scotia and the other Provinces ting thera te, share ini our ting priviI-found that the treaty, white it yielded a egos, we had given themn a foothjl)d whichright, conferred corresponding acivan., they could retain for ever. le took thetages. A great tradiewhich they had neyer cmrtrary view, and lie wag satisfled thatanticipated sprang up in consequence of every henest 1,wyor who looked at thethe admission Of A Merican lis hermen, and mattor dispassionately, and who appliedinstead of the main they foared coming to the samne rules in antlysing the treaty,paso, they gained so much in every res. that lie would apply to a case in a courtpect that they desired a continuance or of' law, wou[d see and admît that by thisthe treaty rither than its repeal. Lt was treaty the Americins recognized our abso-feund, too, that the people of PrincA lEd lute right of control over the fisheriesward's Island also experienced the great upon our own coastg within the thrae mileadvantage eof the treaty in respect te trace tirait; that President tirant, when hemn cearse grains with the United States, sigrnd his name to the treaty, and thewhich was largely incroased by the perd Senate ofth e Unitedi States when it ceu-mission granted te Americans to, land upon firmed it, did each of thora perform anthe coast for tishing purposes. In that act whiclî was a clear and distinct recog-cOlony, too, there had been apprehoen, nition of the rights we possegged, and whatsions, and lie doubtod not they wore sin. it was now claimed we had given up andcere, that that treaty was a virtuai surren- would ultiuiîtoly tose altogether. It wsder eof their rights, a trading away of true that the question or headland line,their privileges and adIvantages for the which was a special and separate questionhenefit eof foreigners; but the resuit from that ro'ýpecLing the three mile limit,proved thit the treaty was really beneli- had flot been touched upon by the treaty.cial te, the people of the country, and That remained just where it was, and itwlien the privileges given te the citiz9-.'r of miglît be a serious question for considera-the Ijnited States wera freely énj -yel bj tiii Or not In his opinion it wua not athem, they in their tturn brought s.- inly serlous qi-stion, and if we raised ne dit'-bend3fits that we heard no com Pl tin ts trom ticulty about it, it would cause no gravethe oelony. No injury wab done to, the discussions or consequences amongst Ourfiahermen et' the island ; on thie centrary, neighbers. The piinoiple ot' reosprocity
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wus then recognized in the treaty by con.- Durham, and the leeder of the Opposition
ceding to Canadians the right to fish on party, and wbich had been repealed by
the American coast. the Government of Nova Seotia, replied

Mr. YOUNG {ironically). hear hear. ini a despatch ta this effect:-", Cannot see
flon. Mr. M ACDO[JTG a LL -Lt was sid at present the propriety or utility of pros

that that was noadvantage. Wel, opinions testing. Wili write by mail." Now what
differed upon that point. Hem had learned was the answer that had corne by mail?
from saine who were bet ter informe d upon Mr. Bennett wrote to Mr. Vail, of the
the subject than the rnember for Waterloo Nova Seotia Government, in this language:
could be, that it was a great advantage, Lt is the desire of tbis f3overnment te
and in the course at hie speech bie (the avoid any collision with the Imperial
Minister of Justice) hadl shown very cler- wishes that do not necessarily demand
ly that it was an important abject ta gain our interference. We view England
that Canadian fishermen should have full as aur actual pratector. She hau
liberty ta reRort to the American coast in always acted nat anly justly but
order to procure the best hait ta be generously tawards us. We have
used in thýir mackerel fisbery. (Hear, no apprehtensian that she, wil in
hear) Vvell, in addition to that pivilege, any wav prejudice those rights and privi-
and in further accordance with the reci- leges which shte sa liberally granted ta the
procity principle, Canadians, under the peaple of this colony under their valued
treaty, woul<l have a right ta send their constit itional charter. She hbs left us to
flali, wben they caught themn, into the exercise aur own discretion and free wil
best market, and hold for sale, upon pre~. ta enter the Contederation of the North
cisely the samne terms as Amierican fisher. American Provinces under the Dominion
men, f'ree of charge, and without hind. fltg, and we have every confidence that,
rance of any kind whatever. They who she wiil protect us in the enjoyment of
know best, no matter what xnight be said these rights and privileges which are so
here about it, appreciated that privilege, essential ta aur prasperity and happiness."
that feature ot reciprocity at its true (Hear, hear.) That was from the leader
value. We heard no complaint from of the (*overniment of Newfoundland.
thein; we only heard camplaint f rom hon. Then, with regard te the feeling in Prince
gentlemen who came from the western Edward Island, hie faund Laeutenant-Gov.
part of the Dominion; tramn the leader of ernar Robinson, on behaîf of his Govern-
Opposition in this flouse and the leader ment, speaking ln the saine sense. In a
o? the Government in another Hlouse, despatch ta Lard Kimberley, the Lieuteýç
from another leader outside of the Haouse nant-Gavernar said :-'II amn confident
and f rom saine of the fallowers of those that yaur Lardship will receive with much
gentlemen. Thev bad gone about the satisfaction the intimation'contained in this
country it seemed upan one of thase despatch, and that the prompt and loyal
itenterant jaurneys they were occasion, action of the Government of- Prince Ed.
aIly so fond of (laugbter) endeavoring ta ward Island will pre.d ispose fier Majesty's
agitate and alarm thie country with samne Groverrument ta comply, as far as passible,
story of evil amen, saine sinister state- with any reasonable request which my
ment that a great surrender was ta be advisers may cansider it ta ha their duty
m ide of aur fisheries, which was ta ctuse ta prefer." Bath these Gavernments,
wide spread injury ta the whole country, therefore, the Government of Prince Eid.4
and especially to the people of the Mari- ward Island as Weil as that of Newfound-
time Provinces. (Chee'-s.) But the pea- land, had intimated their willingness ta,
pie who were most interested ini this mat- accept the Treaty, and net only that, but ta
ter, the people who were upan the spot, permit it ta go inta operatian immediaî.ely.
those who, were engageci ln the fishing busi- They were prepared ta aseut ta it in ad-
ness and who knew be tter th in ban. gentle. vance of the meeting of their Legisiatures,
men tramn Ontario could tell them what sa satisfied were they tiùat on the whole it
was ta their advantage -or disadvantage, was not disadvantageaus ta them, that
were very well satistied with the treaty. there was no utility in refusing theïr
(hear, hear). lie iound, with regard ta assaut, and no sauud policy ta ha served
Newfoundland. iu which the principal in. ln resisting thosa clauses wbich the lmpe.
terait was the fisbery, that the leader of rial Gos arument had left it in their power
fiaverument iu that coiany, up3n being ta accept or reject. Sa far, then, as ha
asked by telegraph ta jain in prateat (Uir. Macdouizall) had been able ta observe,
against thie treaty, that pratest wj1ich the the people aU ail these fishing Provinces
Hanuse bad beau intormad ti-nigbt, had were Weail satisfiad with the provisions of
baten pranou!icedl in Ontario after consul. the Treaty oU Washington. (iear, hear.)
tation between the bon. membar far Wast Naw tha flouse had hoard a great deal ta-
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night. and had read and heard a great
deal previouaiy, as to this being a nhatter
of honour; that we ought nlot to barter
away our honour, our nationaiity, our in-
dependence, our territorial rights for
money. Well, it had occurred to his mind
during tis di8cussion that it was lier Ma-
jesty's Imperiai Ministers who were
cliarged by the iaws anad constitution of
the realm with the duty of making treàties
with foreign powers, and that it was not
Canadians who were charged with that
duty, or could be lield res ponsible for the
conventions between England and other
countries. fie thought those Ministers
had as high an appreciation of wliat was
due te the dignity and honour of England
and wouid be fully as sensitive upon that
point as the hon. mem ber for Lambton,
for instance-,-r any other of fier Majesty's
subjectis could. be. If, tixen, tliey had
corne te the conclusion to advise Her Ma-
jesty te give lier assent to this Treaty. and
upon that adv:ce fier Mjesty, wlio was
the tountain of honour, bact signed it, lie
thought it was a reasonable presumption
that the honour of England liac been un-
touched, that hier dignity liad nlot been
compromised, and that the riglits neither
of the Mother Country or the colonies had
been given away without an adequate ad-
vantage having been gained. (Cheers.> And
stiil more liad lie reason te take tis view
when hie found that the Treaty was ap
proved by the Imperial Parliament, for it
had been submitted by the leaders of the
Government in both Biouses, and no objer..
tion had been taken te it; at any rate no
motion had been made against iL; on the
contrary, those Who were in Opposition.
as well as those Who ordinarily supported
the (loverument, congratulatr d the Min.
istry and the nations upon the favourable
setulement of the serious diiculiis and
dangers which liad threatened the rela-
tions of these two great cauntries. [HEear,
hear.] fie had already aiiuded to the
manner ln which the Treaty had been
reoeived by those whose interests were
directly affected, and who would be the
first to exhibit dissatisfaction if there was

*n jutification for iL. lIn no part of the
Dominion, however, hadi there been any
objection, except where, froin their situa-
tion, the people had no interest, and knew
very littie Of the matter. It was quite
true that the hon. gentlemen who came
from that part of the country migb t know
better than other people what was for tbe
honour of the Empire, and might know
better what was for the good of the fisher,
mxen than tht5y knew themnselves, but lie
beggect to difler fromn those hon. gentie-
taen in that view. He. was flot inclined to

think they were the best authority upon
that point, with ail their ability and expem
rience, and lie fully submitted the analy-
tical skill of thse lion. member wlio had
last 3ddressed the House, for hie possessed
great ability and was an intellectual gladia.
ter, whose performances chained themn ail.
Wben lie f ollowed bim carefully through
lis long t;peech hie had. to wade with him
from point to point as hie proeýeeded, in
order to discover seine good ground why
the people of this country should put
themnselves against this agreem:ent, and
he had found none. [Cheersi An attempt
haci been made to show that the hon. gen..
tieman opposite, wlio liad acted upon the
Commission at Washington, had pressed
seine independent views on the Commis.
sion-some distinct right of action apart
from bis colleagues from England;-
andl it lad been attempted te prove this
Ly referring to discusions that had taken
place previously with respect to the head.
land negotiations, which were begun by
Mr. Campbell. Now thse two cases were
entireiy different. In thse one case the
point to be determined was one relatmng
-to the interpretation of the Treaty of
1818, and there was no question about
giving up thse fislieries. It was thouglit
desirable lu that case that thse matter
should be disposed of by an agreement in
thse nature ot an arbitration, or rather of
a le gai adjudication upon this point.
When the proposai was made, however,
to enlarge the reference se as to embrace
the Alabamna dlaims and other questions
thse lishery question was swallowed up and
becamne altogether a subordinate matter
of consideration between thse two coun-
tries. A very different commission was
then appointed. I ls cliaracter was chan ged,
and the nature of the agreement tliey
were authorized to make was entirely
diflerent from that which could have been
entered into by the Commission that was
proposed to be appointed to settie the
question ol interpretation. The reasoning
that applied in one case sppeared, there.
fore, to liim to be altogether irrelevant
when applied in the other. (Hear, hear.)
He (Mr. Macdougall> neyer believed that
thse Minister of Justice went to Washington
te represent, lu a separate and distinct
character thse people of the Dominion. Hoe
believed lie saici so at the turne. The mo-
ment that that hon. gentleman accepted
Lbe appointment hie became to ail intente
and purposes thse moutispiece of the Ian-
pelial advisers of lier Majesty, and bound
to act upon their instructions, and having
no right to assume the position of a sepa-
rate and independent envoy. <Heat,
hear.) fie knew that in aocepting the
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appointment the hon, gentleman had
placed bimself in an embarrapsing posiý
tien, and that, no Inatter how ho acted,
b. would be attacked by those wbo were
politically opposed to hlm. Whether,
under these circumstances, ho ought to
bave accepted the cifice hA (Mr. àlacdou.
gali) would not assume to determine; but,
this he would say, that when the hon
gentleman became a member of the Comn
mission, the interests et Canada were wel
represented. Whatever might be the
opini-n of the House as to Ihe G-Tovern-
ment and its policy. they must ail say (ýn
both aides that, looking to the public
career of the hon. gentleman, looking to
the skili and ability with which he bad
conducted the aff'aira of the country in
past times, lookirg to its intellectual
capacity and commanding grasp of politi-
cal subjocts-if there was one man who
had become qualitied to speak in the
naine of the people of thi-i Dominion-asý
suming hoe spoke his honost coniviction, -
that hon, gentleman was the nman. (Loud
cheers.) Ho (Mr, Macdougall) was sure
that, if they had confidence in the hon.
gentleman's honesty, thoy recognized so
far bis intellectual power, bis knowledge
of constitutional history, and the affa~ira
of this country, and recognized him as
bemng pre-eminently qualitied to ropreý
sent, defend, and advocate the interests
of the people of this country in any great
negotiation of that kind, (Cboers.) Now,
if that could b. truly said of bum as a
public man, hie (Mr. Macaougall) wanted
to know whether, in the position he had
occupied, hie had not with firmness and
yet with delicacy, by consultations and
arguments with bis colleagues. endea..
voured We bring about the best arrange.
ment for Canada, and one that had been
acceptable te us? (Hlear, hear,) Ho had
no doubt whatever that that was the
course which the bon. gentleman had pur.
oued, and that those who, on the Oppo-
sition side of the House, brraigned bim, in
their heart of hearts had no doubt of it.
(Cheers.) They did not beliove that hie
had nlot laboured tW obtain thse most
favourable arrangement possible; but it
suited their purpose tW find fanît, tW pick
flaws in what be had done, to bring up
speeches and dospatcbes ta use against
the Goverument arguments, tbat the Go-
vernment had put forward in the cause of
Canada, and tW adopt these arguments s0
au ta now put the case forward -after its
settlement-in the samne way as it was
put forward when it was under negotia-
tien. For what rsason bad they done that I
Was it to promote a botter settiement i
Was it te secure a treaty that would be

mon. Mi'. 4vacdura.l,

more favourable ta thîs country? By na
means. Lt was not for the purpose of ad-
vancing the welfare of the Dominion, but
it was to gain a paltry, despicable, politi-
cal advantage- (ioud cheers.) That was
the clear ob ject of the Opposition, and no
man could truthfully say that it was nlot
the objtct. Now ho could féarlessly stand
up inl this House and declare that that
was au unworthy and urpatriotic course
to take. (Renowed cheors ) The Opposi.
tion had duties to performi as well as Min-
isters. They were under obligations and
responsibilities which could not more ho
avoided Ihan the responsibilities of the
Government. This was well understood in
England, where the Opposition. which wus
led by Mr. Disraeli, had a much botter op.
portunity of' injuring the Government in
regard to this Treaty than the Opposition
led in this House by the member for Lamb .
ton. But what course ha.d the Opposition
in England pursued when the Treuty was
before them ? They criticisol it midly anct
caretully; they considered it with reticonce
and bated breath, tlîey made suggestions
as Io this course and the other; and,
looking at the whole of the discussion, it
was evident that tbey feit the responsibili.
ty of' the great crias that would come upon
the country if they rejected it, and they
refused to make use of the opportunity
presented te them, by imperilling the iii.
teres of thse empire for the sake of any
more party advantago. (Cheers.) Ho had
heard a groat deal about "-party" to.night
-what the "Party" had said, and what the
",party' had agreed to. When hoe bad hoard
this, ho could not help looking at thse hon.
member for Chateauguay, who, ho had
reason to believe, nlot fromn private con-
victions but from wbat lio had seen i the
public proas, favoured the adoption of this
Tlreaty, and ho wondered whether thse
hon, gentleman who had. told them so
mucis about bis 11party," had consulted
with that hon. member, or with any other
hon, gentleman belonging te the great
liberal party of the Dominion, except snob
of tiiom as were disallected with thse
Treaty, in that littie corner of Ontario in
which ttey lived, and moved, and had
their boing. (Laughter and cheors.) Hie
(Mr. Msacdougall) had not seon or read
any whero that there had. been a general
consultation of the liboral party on thse
subject. But two or three of them, At
seemed, had put their hoada together in
somo back room, decided to their own sat-
isfaction that there were reasons why the
Treaty should not ho adopted, and thon
went out throughi the country denouncing
it as a bad treaty, ondoavouring to array
thieir votaries againat it, and continuini to
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find fauit from that day to flua. (Laugliter ifew of their people over our frontier. Weand cheers) And here tbey liad a litting !were of opinion that they had flot actedconclusion of the scene. Iler-3 they had a jwith that vigour to prevent the invasionresolution, mnoved tnt honestly in bis of a neuti3 country that they ouglit tajudgment, or with a view to divide the have done; but the Imperial. GovernmentBouse fairly and sqarely against the T7reaty, ithrough its Minister at Washington lad onbut ta distract attention by a sort of aide the last occasion expressed their thankswind, a nondescript amendmnt that coulti to the United States for the promptbe interpreted in dilferent ways, that iiianner in wbich they had exercîsed theirmeant nothing when propok eti bere, and autbority ta prevent the encroachmentsofthat was sîrnply a paltry manoeuvre which the Fenians, and lie diai fot fhink it wasrnight afterwards be turned t0 sotne ac. for Canada now to express an opinion oncount before the people of the country. the subjeot. We had a long frontierHie did flot concur in sucli tactice as these. opposite a country where the people hadHie was prepareti ini bis place in Parlia- large liberty, where men are allowed toment openly and fearlessly fo expresi bis carry arms, and frequently use thein,opinion, anti naintain the position he had without being puuished, andi there woutdtaken upon the question, wifh the sole be a great difficulty in enforcing interna-title of authority as a representative of the tional law in respect f0, the Fenian raids.people, for, at a ver>' eaiy nmoment after The lm perial Government were the properthe publicition of the Treaty, he hati sat authorities f0 raise the question, andi ifdown deliberatel>' to consider tIe question, tbey had flot done their duty it was forputting hie views in the formai shape of a itho£e who had the power to censure them,letter wich he lad addressed ta bis cons ti- and hie did flot think the Canadian Par.tuents. lie, lad done this bccauwe hae felt l.ament bad such power. They conldthat it was for fhem he should speak in this express their opinion on grave mistakes,aouse, upon a question thit so gravai>' but could flot refuse t0 carry out tbe policysiffecteti their interests ; and after soine of' the Empire. Hie thought it well that theweeks, when they lad finie txi reflect upon flouse should understand the position thethe subject, he went among tlkem and pub- country Ield in a constitutional. point ofIicly advocated, as strongl>' ai, ià was in bis view, and quoted tha 132nd clause of thepower ta, do, the adoption of this Treaty Confaderation Act of 1867. If was nowherewithout reference ta the existence of the stated f bat the Governmaent of Canada<ioverna ent or party predilicatons,' or exiý1 coulti enter into arrangements or makegencies. ie lad yet ta learn that one tieafies with other countries, anti if theyindivîdual who liat ever given hlm. bis hati that right it was a concession on thevote foiand fault with the course lie lsd part of the mofler country. In the Treaf.yfaken or the views le lad expressed upon of Washington the Imperial (Governrnentthe suhject. Standing here, therefore, lie lad reserved f0 Canada the acceptance orfeit that le was speaking in the naine of rejection of fhe ireaty, anti lie thoughtthe whole body of the constit uency le re- there were a great many questions wbîdhpresenteti, anti that lie lad thîe weighL of, ougît to be consierefi before they rejectedtheir influence when lie saii lie intendet i it. Hea balieveti it to, be in the interesas ofLo vote for fhe measura whieh thle Gov- iail that it shoulti be accepteti. A greternment had buuujitteat ij oarry out the deal hati been saiti as f0 fhe contradictoryTreaty. (iboud cheiera.) lIe>' lad leard a position of the Ion. Minister of Justice ingooti deai during tbe evening with respect bis speech, in fIat lie kad saiti tlat fheta the Fenian dlaims, but lie thougîf tbe Covrnment of the Unitedi Siates wereinajorit>' of forty>three of the previous desirous fIat fhe Treafy shoulti be accept-evening should bave precludeti fIat sub. ecÈ, whilst the fishermen anti others inter.ject fiom further debate. Tfie treafment esteti were oppositeti to it. It cotidbe seencf thls Government by the I'aperiai Gov- that fIa U niteti States looked *to the dliii.erfiment, if was saiti, lad been very cuit>' of the3 past, and which niigbf toeur indifferent to the course they had pursueti1 the future arising out of the fisberies.in dealing wif h ofler cases of a sinuiar i ny politician desirous of promoting fIenature. Greece anti Abyssinia being citeti; interests of bis country would be anxiousbut the cases were quite difierent. lIe sanie to bave ail 'nattera in dispute saffleti, andcourse oouli flot be adoptet i deaiing witla le was sure that it was with that desirenations witl armies in fIe fidl ast in desi ng fIat the f wo G;overnmenfs wishied ta re.With semi-barbarous tribes. What was fthe 'nove eut of the way of their peopie tlieposition ? The Governrnent <'f the Unitedi causes of difficuity. It coulti ba quit.Sitates lad neyer adinittet fat *they lad 1easily undleratooti that; persons engaged inheen guiity of an>' breadli of international i fishing along the coas.ts of fhe, Unitedlaw i ceneequence of thé incursions of a 1States, not liaving an>' reseonÈi1Wf of
31s
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Govern ment upon their rhoulders, abould 1arrangement because, in the first place,
oppoee the Treaty and the competition of 1she htd possessions in Anierica; because
Cbnadian fisherinen. lie could only look 1she wus respousible tor the Government
upon the tieaty as a deajie of the two of hier people in America; because ber
nations to do ail possible in the interests fiag waved over a portion of this continý
of peace. It had been said that the difli. ent! the frontier of wbich ia expnsed.
culties had not bren removed, because For those reasons, and for thrase reasens
the Fenian dlaims had flot been settled. alone, the Governmýnt of England agreed
He found laid down in the trealy tbree to such an arrargement as had buen made
veiy important iules cf International law, in the Treaty of Washington. It'England
which the two counitries had agreed to, had nothad possessions in Northb America%,
net only to guide the settiement of ques- would she, have admitted that she was
tions in dispute at pies( nt but te fou i a guilty of neglig,,nee in allowing the
rule of action for the future. He read escape of the Atlabama? She would hive
the miles, which are as follows :-' A done nothing of the kind. No sbaoh
neutral Governnient is bound, Iirst, to agreement could bave been wring from
use due diligence to prevent the titting any Gevernment, Tnry or Ralical. had it
out. arming, or equippîng, within its jur- flot been th,%t ahe hadl American. posses.
isdiction, of any veL-sel wbich iL has rea- rions;- and it was for i bat reason ho wus
sonable ground to believe is intended to disposard to say that the Iniperial Govemn-
cruise or to carry on war against a power nment wmss respon-sible, and at ter they bad
with wbich it is at peace, and tilse to use aiven so rauch conbideratien to the inter.
like diligence to prevent the departure esta of Canada it did not become any
from its jurisdictien of any vessel inmmd. member of that Parliament to be sn sen-
ed te cruise or carry on war as above, i tive. IL dîd not becerne political lead-
such vessel having been specislly adapted.! mis to niake objections for mare local, or
in whole or in part witbin such juriadiction partv, or stlfi.b purposes, or with the sole
to warlikm use." Secondly, 6- not te per. object of resisting the Govermnut. He
mit or suier either belligerent te make bad been associatmd with them. i the
use of iLs ports or waters as the base of past. He had discussed and been a party
naval operations aga-nst the other, or for to the establishnment of many of those
teae purpose of the renewal or augmenta political questions which they now daýim-
tien of millitary supplies or arms, or the ed as their peculiar p.ssessions, before
recruitment of men ' Tbirdly, "lto ex- ithey were known. White the hon. gen-
ercise due diligence in its ewn ports and tieman who was at that time one of te
waters, and as to ail pensons within is leaders of that Party was at college and

jurisdiction, to prevent any violation of studying hie profession, hie (Mr. Maodou.
the fcregoing obligations and duties."l I gail) was spmnd ing bis time ,and what litsle
had bren shid that thcse mules refermed money lie had i tightiog the battie of the
soliy te the maritime bff tirs, and did not Retorma p inty. Wbat statute book could
reler te invasion by land. They had net show a single measune brought fonward by
only the municipal law, but tbmy had the present leaders of that party ? On what
theme laiti down in distinct womds the page of the stitute book could they find a
great pniùciple of the duty of a neutral te single record of what Lhry had dene ? What
restramn its people fremn ievying or carry. had their master outbide done, either
ing on warlike oemations with a country wbile occupying a seat in that Huse, or
with whom they are at peace; the princi. in conducting his ergan, the Globe? They
pie on which those mules bad bren f nanid naight speak ef him (Mr. Macdougail) with
applitd, te invasions by land as well as by contempt. Tbey m'ght endeavor te un-
l4atem. 'I hey had in the Treaty of Waâing. dermate bis humble efforts in the paat;
ton the duties of neutrals cleanly and dis- but be would meet thema befere the peo.
tinctly, for the firdt lime put in pnoper pie without fern. 11e had met tbe whele
ternis. They haid twe of the leading na- caravan of tbemn where they had two or
tiens of tbe world soleninly stating the Lbree thousaul benest yeomen hearing
duties of neutrals, and iL was a great their expositions of what they had doe
point gained fer Canada, te have the and would do. Hie was an humble specta.
United States Government tbus fornally tor, unacknow]edged until attaoked, when
oommitted te these obligations. -Canada. they thougt t hie had left. lie asked te
has a long frontier exposed te incursions be allowmd te say a fmw words in meerpnce
by ruffians of evemy kind. Although lie te the maLters under discussien; but they
thought that England had taken a great sbowed ne dispeaitien te allow hirm te do
and si rions respousibility, ut must te clear jse, and there was a wbispeeing consulta-
4e the niind of every man acquainted wi th!F tien as tewhat should be dene. Be asked
the facto, that England assented te the the chairmfan, te put the motion: k3usnd

NKs. Mr. 1Iawdougaii
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were b-eld up, and in cexupliance with the 1therefore, as a family arrangement, be re-
caif of the meeting hoe wtts allowed te constructed ; but so loniz as the present
speak. After he had expldined bis posi. constitution should iemain in force. they
tien, he spoke of the Treaty cf Washing.. should not attempt to assert an indep en
tn sand apked if it was niot expedient. on dlence which they did flot posss, and-
the part of those who had calied the meet. could flot in the interestg of the Empire
lng, to give a hint as te the course they exercise. The Imperial Gorernment
proposed to, adopt. [le spoke in gener d1 should be left in the bauds of Imperial
termns and gave bis viows very distinctly, Ministers. (Loud cbeers )
and bad a vote been taken, he fait sure a Mr. RVMAL aid that the gentleman
msýjoirity would bave endorsed his views. who bad just Bat down had taken eccasibn
The hon. gentlemen answered, but they to alinde to, a gentleman netmin this Houa.
did not touch the Treaty. They went as swaying the destinies of the Roform
back te the clergy reserves, and questions partv. For his part, he would Bay that ho
of thirty years old. He then referred te pinned his faith te no msn's coat- tails,
the resuit ef the elections of l:iat year, that bie formed bis own opinions, ard gave
and t.he defeat of the Ointario (iovernrrent expression to, themn when necessary. Ho
when one tentb of the Rouse was unre- could recoliect the time wbon he (Mr.
presented. lie did net think that gen. Macdougall> was one et the niost subser.
tlemen representing themselves to be sucb vient followers of trie gi-ntleman he had
could properiy dlaim to, be the leaders ot aliuded te, and it was owing te, Ihat gen.
the Ret'orm parîy. Since they had acce tieman that hie had accepted any promiw
ded te power, they had, in overy action, nent position as a member of the .Roform
reversed the very policy they bîd advoca- party. He ridiculed the position of' the
ted and hie instatnced the policy on the member for South Lanark, whe, he said,
raîlway question, and their great depar- was ready te make another sernersault,
ture from principle in forming a Coalitinn and as he looked over to the Lreasury
-(cbeers>--and he believed that the benchaes seemed to, b. aaying * Oh whistle
henest Relermers throughout the country and l'Il comes te thee niy 1.d."
bad lbat failli in them. Trhe hon. member Some conversation here arose on the
for West Durham had undertaken te, part ot the, Opposition as te, adjiurning the
speak as representing the Reform pa-ty of debate; but, as the (iovernment desired
Oýntarie; but he (Mrr. Macdougall) believed te continue, the question was preceeded
that he did not represent that party, but vvith.
tbat ho was merely the head of a faotion. Mr. YOUNG rose witb diffidence, te, ad.
(Cheers.) Hie would not speak of the dress the House atter the able speeches
canal system, as ho thought there was not be had listened te, and he did se with
a member wh3 did net ogree in the e;qpe, some disadvantage, as hoe had net expects
diency ef eularging the canais te pn- ed that, at g0 late an hour, the Governft
courage the trade of the west. Tbat ment would have sought te force a vote.
policy bad been stami ed on this c:2untrv It was fortunate that, in discussing tbis
snd Geverument since hoe hiadt beon in question, there could ho ne deubt as to
Parliament. Some people ec.jected tht the position ef the country wit h regard te
the Treaty of Washington woulcl throw the tisberies. l'he Premier had seen fit
open the canais on the samne terms te, te quete statements frem American
Americana as te, our ewn people. He writers ttirowing deubts on cur rights to
could met see that that would be auy the isheries; but ho preferred te, take
great surrender ef honour and dignity. bis (Sir John's) statement of last seas-ien,
He wus satisfied the Engiish Government on the subject, te the efient that there
would look after that. Fbid net American could ho ne deubt whatever as te, eur
vessels or viar heen sdmitted through the right te the tisheries wjthin the three mile
canais te the lake8? sud hoe could net see lirait. It vas fortunate, aise, that
vihat injury the country could sustain th(ere coutl ho ne doubt as ie the
from that admission of American vesseis epi-ilOn eof the Rouse with regard te
in the lime eof peace; and il' they conid 11-e fisheries and their disposai. On
net pretect their riversa nd ciaas in the the debate which, took pîlace laat yesr
lime ef viar, the Treaty wouid be uselesa. there was but one opiniin, and Ihat vias,
The desiro of some, hon. gentleman vias te that they coud net bo given Up except
rais. a captious eppcaition, te tiud fault, in consideration of some commercial ad-
and te act against the intere8ts eof the vanrages te the Dominion, 'fie Premier
Empire. Ho bad ne objection te sit down bad thon stated that Englaud would,
sud consider the viows which -prevail wîrh under ne circumstances, give up cuir
many English statesmen, that Canda had acknowiedged rights, and that the lihing
arrived at a period eof manîioed, and ahould &rourx4 witiu thtee miles of' the cetat w5s
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just as much our territory as three miles iprodlucts hrd nlot suffAred by beingof Our land. In consequence of those ilshut out froîin the United States, audl sostateuients the resolutions of the hon. lit was with Ihe fisheries. A large trademnember for Sherbrooke were withdrawn. had Pprung up with the West Indies andand under these circumstance4 lhe thougbt also with Europeau count ries, and anythe HIouý>e had good ground for charging action that would increase this tradethe leader of the Governiment with want would be ju it es gond as trade witb theof good faith in signing the Treaty and [United States. Tt ey had no guarantee thatsacrificing the~ rights of Canada. The the d uty to ha ta ken off fiqh and oil wouldAmerican policy ought to be considered in nlot be continued, because the Ameni-connection with the mnatter, and the whole catis would te ale to give their fishernienairm of that policy had been to worry a bounty which would do awav with ailEngland until she should withdraw her, the advantak:es for which the flsberies werefiag froni this continent. This had been to be given atway. It was a great mistakeevidenced in the war of 1812, in past that this bounty should nlot have beenyears, and most clearly in the matter of prohibîted in the Treaty. Nothing couldthe Tre'ity. They saw Engbind giving up ha more objc tionable than the cession ofeverytbing, while the United States ithe joint sovereignty of the St. Lawrç-nce,refused to allow strong dlaims against ber iand the abandon ment of the Fenian clains.to e oensidered at ail, w hile she demand- On both points, as flar as the United Statesed the use of the Cana dian lisheries. The was concernfid. the cession was completedBritish Commissioners were flot versed in and wirhout equlvnlent. As to the navi.American diplomacy; but the Minister of' gation of the rivers in Alaska, it was im-Justice had no such excuse, and ougbt to ply an insuit, te make themn an equivalenthave witlistood the demands of the UJnited for the free navigation of the St. Lawrence.States. H1e neyer heard a speech at once lie had always been in favour of inducings0 moconsistent and unreasonable as that Anierican t-ade to our waters, but lbof the han, gentleman a few days ago, should be a '»rivilege, nlot a rigbt, and theand that was because alI bis reasons were concession might lead them to interfere incontradicted by the ternis of the desý our affairs in order to worry Englatnd intopatches he had addressed to the Engliali leaving Can:tda te takre care of herseif.Government. He did, not think the wliole I ha Minister of' Justice should have seanblame of the Treaty should ha tlirown on that that riglit was flot ceded until it hadthe Imperial Goveinment, for they took been submitted to the Canadian Pârlia-care that the parts eflecting Canada ment. As t) the Fenian claims, the oh-should not go into etl'ect until tbey were ject was net monfy, but to o,'tain an as..ratitied by this Parliament, and therafore surance that the United States would dothe responsibilhty of the adoption of the what was right in future;- and if the Com,~Treaty must rest with the Giovertiment missionars had pi operly upheld the justiceand Pailiament of Canada. The real 1 f the dlaims they wouHî not have beenquestionto0consider was; was the Treaty withstood. T'he question was now in a moatfair and just to Canada? was aba to give unfortunate position, and would laad teUp the St. Lawrence, the fisberios. and the trash raids in future. There was alnostFenian dlaims ? Ha spoka of the great moral cowardice in flot pressing the dlaim.value of the tisheries, as shown in the Tbera was grýe it feeling on the questionreports before the House, maintaining throu gbout -Ontario, because they believedthem to ha o-ie otf the great national re. the Treaty iinperrilled the country, andsources of the country. In return for ail at ai events would pravent anypossibii«4the proposed cessions, thay were to get ty of reciprocity for years te come. If thefree access to American markets, a certain systern of exclusion 'had been continued,1monay consideration, and the right to fiali nuch better commercial terms miglt bavein American waters. Thie money consi. been obtained. and the people of Westernderation was of small account; the fishlng Canada were therefore deeply interestedin Amarican waters was of no value, and in the matter. This was no reason wbythe privilege of obtaining access to the the Treaty should be ratified. Hie had.American markets, hoe would show, would, seldom heavd more paltry re>.sons thantmder the Treaty, last for a short time. those urged by the Governiment in pres.Tlhe whole thing was a shamneful sacrifice ing the acceptance of the treaty. Noof Canada's interests, and this was gene. danger would re-sult from Canada standýrally admitted, and the member for West ing up for ber just rights, and the moatDurham had fully proved it. le referred certain wav of rushing into war was givingt0 the quantity of fish exported by Canada, up thosA rights and go provoking aggres,showing that only a smal portion went te sien. Hie tiought the English guaranteethe United States- lie said agnicultural the moist diagraceful and humiliating part
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of the affair, a& far as Canada was concerned,
in accePting a money consideratidn for
wounded feelings and honour. No wonder
the people feit annoyed and humiliated,
and the resuit would greatly disgust the
people of England. He was prepared to
make any reasonabie sacrifice for the con-
tinuance of Englishi connection; but he
did nlot think the people of England would
b. desirous to make such a sacrifice - but
in any case the people of C anada ought to
be the first consideration. Where would
these sacrifices end? They would neyer
end so far as the United States were con-
cerned, and as long as Canada was on the
map. Pass the Treaty, and the fisheries
would be, yielded up for ever, fresh in-
roada would be invited, fresh demands en-
coural ed, and ail hope of reciprocity des-
troye , and the ties with the Mother
Country loosegnefi.

Mr. HUNTINODON assumed that the
Government were ini possession of infor-
mation nlot before the Ilouse. It was a
great national question, which should. be
disoussed in the interest8 of the Empire.
Hie thought it unnaceasary that the meet-.
ing of Parliament should have been de-
feî-red at ail, but if it was deferred, it
should have been deferred until the Treaty
bhomme a fact. It seerned very cloubtful
whether the Treaty would succeed, and in
Canada alone the question was being dis-
oussed as if the Treaty had been passed.
lie o6à1d. not see any excuse, unless the
Governmnent thought it a pity te lbse the
guarantee, that seenied to b. the oniy in-
ducement. If it were true that the
Treaty would nlot have effect, they were
enacting what might in future b. very
embarrassimg. fie did neot speak as to the
mernts of the matter, but in discussion
there ought to b.e an earnest desire to act
for the best, and it could not b. advisable
to proceed until it were known whether
the Treaty wouid become a fact. But hie
could see no possible inducement but the
bribe, and h.e knew weii with what con-
tempt England 'would look down on Cana-
da for her action, which was like a Yankee
asking $1,000 for a hors. for which h.e
would b. giad to accept $50 if he coul-I
nlot get moi e. 'lhe matter was a simple
farce, if the Treaty should not pass. If
the Government still ignored this point,
lie hoped there would be an amendment
to defer the legisiation.

Mn. MILLS moved the adjounnment of
the debate.

Hon. Sir J. A, MACDON,%LD said it had
beef alieged that the Governnient was
anxaous to force a vote There was no
auoh deulre ; but it wua obviotu that, if

business was to b. put through, the House
must sit later for the rest of the session.

1h. debate was thon adjourned to b.e
the first order on Friday.

The flouse, adjourned at midnight until
thnee o'clock on Friday.

HO USE 0F GOMMONVS.

OT?ÂwÂ&, Friday, May 10.

Tfhe SPEAKER took the chair at 3:.15
p. M.

INSOLVENCY LAW.
Among the petitions presented was one

by Mr. Harrison, from the Board of Trade
of Toronto, agrinst the repeai of the inx.
soivent Act of 1869, and praying. in the
event of its repeai. for an Act against pre-
ferýentiai assignmnent, and for the rateable
distribution of a debtor's property.

BILLS INtRODUCED.

rhe following Bills were intnoduced and
read a first time:

lon. Mr. K. CAM:ERON-To Inoor-
porate the Ontario and Niagara Forward..
ing and Shipping Company.

gfr. FOURNI1ER -To provirle for the Bp-
pointment of Returning Officers for tfie
next general elections for the Dominion.

MIr. BAKER-To incorporate the AgriN
cul tural Insurance Company of Canada.

Mn. BAR 'HE-.'o incoiporate the Sorel
Board of Trade,

Mfr. FORTIN-To inoorporate the Cans.
dian and Eunopean Teiegraph Company.

TEA AND COFFEE DUTY.
flon. Sir F. HIINORS moved that on

Tuesday next tho ffouse resoive itself into
Committee of the Wrioie to consider a re-
solution repealing the duties on tes and
coflee, on and after the lat of July next.
Iu moving this nesolution hoe aid that
since hoe had piaced it on the paper h.
harl seen that there was a doubt in the
United States as to the effect of the law
recently passed by Congres repealing thts
tea and coffpe duties. This doubt had
arise7n from the fact that, under an oid
iaw of the United States, ail goodeand
merchandiso imported fromn countries est
of the Cape of (Joodt Hope were subject
to lesa duty by ten per cent. ihan if they
wero imnported from other comntrios. The
effect of that law, if it still remained m«n
force. would be that tes. imported from.
Canada or Engiand into the United States
wouid be eh-irge. with a duty of ton per
cent., while if imporied direct foin tâte
place of growth, it would, undor the M*.
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pealing Act, be admitted free. If' that
were the cese, the importer in Canqda
would ha placod at a disýidvantageas comn.
pnreil with the Amprican importer; for
while the latter would be able to send bis
surplus stock at any time into Canada free
oF duty, the Cand 'an importer.would Fe
met with a duty of tain per cent. upn
any shipment he migbt make to American
ports. lie haël instituted enquiries whiehi
would enable hlm to announce on Tuesday
next the exact affect of the law passeil
by Congress, wben the Gnvernment, would
atate, whetber tbey would plac* the mer
chants of this country on the saine footing
as the Americn merchants.

Hon. Mr. EI.>LV<N said the Govern.
ment was following the cour se of the Arne-
rican Leoislature.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZ[E-They are look.
ing to Washington,

Ron. Sir F. HlNCKS admittad that they
had been influenced by American legis1a.
tien. but it was the necegsity of the c tse.
Canad fan tes. import ers carried on as large
operations as the Americrîns, and in tbe
fiBsal arrangements o? the (lovernment it
shcîuld be an obet te place thein on quite
as favourable a footing.

Hon. Mr. HEILTON said bis impression
was that the Americin Act repealed the
duties on tea and cott'es purely and Fimnply.
Under the fo)rçier policy o? the United
States bet'ore the wir, bafore it bec-ime
necessary for' revenue purposes to impose
a heavy duty on tea and cottee, it encour
aged the long voyage, as it was calladi,
that was the shipment direct froin the
place of growth to pnrts in the Unitedl
Stateso. This law applied to tea, which it
wasan oh.ject to import direct instead of by
the usual way of England. But he h'irdlv'
thought it appliad to cofl'ee. which was
grown in the West Indes. Brazil. and other
countries west o? the Cape of lootl Hope.
He hsd not seen the Act as it had finaliv
pasail Congreas, but he had seen the bill
that went up froin the flouse o? Repre
sentatives ta the tSen tte: and judging
froni that, it was bis impression that it re
pe aled the tea, snd coffee dutias absolutely.

Whst struck bum as peculiar in the pro-
poskion of the bon. gentleman. and in

the proposad midification o? hiî meitsure.
wus the sl-,vishness with which th s Gov-
ernment was following American prece.
dent in the matter of commercial L.gida.
tien of ail others. (Hear, hear ) He
thought we in Canada might learu wisdoma
from thein in some respects; but leasto
ail in matterm o? political eonom. ýThis
meaeure o? the repeal of th,% dutyies on.
tea andl cotibe ini the United Stt toi was a
stroke of tactica on the part of the pzo-j

4on. &r F. iuck&

Duty.

tectionists to reconcile the populace by
holding out to them the prospect of a free
break'ast table, and thua preventing a rex.
duction o? dulies on other importa, whioh
would interfere with their monopoly.
Although he did mot wish to worm out
thea secrets o? the Government, he would
be curions f o Ifearn whether thay proposed
following ta, its logical consequences the
stops thev were now takin&. hv proposing
the imposition o? bigh protective duties on
the or ber articles. Public attention was
now drawn on that question, and lie cons
fessed that, whpn ha found bim quondsm.
free trade leader ?ollowing so slavi-bIy the
pracedents of American protectionista in
this respect, ha had grave misigivings as
to bis f uture intentions on that subject.

Hlou. Sir F. E INCKS- 1 have got into
bad company it appears (LauighteT.)

The motion was then adopted.

,CAPITATION DUTY.

Hon. Mr'. POPE moved the ffuse into,
CorAmittae of the Whole to consiHer the
following Riesotution :-,'That it is expe-
diAnt to amend the Immigration Act of
1869 (32 and 33 Vic. c. 10) by repealing
the capitation duty of one dollar tbereby
imposed for every passenger or immigrant
above the age of one year, and instead
thareof te impose a duty of two dollars
for &ich passenger or immigrant above
the age o? one year, arriving at their port
of destinqtion in Canada in any vessbl not
cle'tred. under the sanction of the Impe.
rial Commissioners of Emigration, not
c irrying a surgeon andl on bord o? which
propk-r mea@ures for the preservation of
the health of the pabsengers and crew
hav'e not been obse.rved during the
voyoige."

The motion was carried, and the House
went into, Committea.

Hon. Mr. POPE, in proposing the Re-
solution for the adoption of the( Commit-
tee, said th-it the ohject was two-fold:
first, to encourage immigration by reliev.
ing immigrants entirely from the capita.
lion tax. That tax had beeu remonstrated
against by many, and was feit to be bur-
densorne ta those bringing immigrants to
this country and to the immigrants tbem-
salves. The (',overunmen r had been placed
in a position wbich wonld raquire theni ta
ask the HouQe this ression tc refond ta
charitable societies in En glandi money that
had been Rdvancad on this account. The
second ob *ject o? the repolution was to
remove as far as possible the difficulty and
expensa that was experienced at Quaran-
tine on account of ovArcrowded and ill.
ventilat.ed ships. The Americaus avoided
that diMeiulty by imposing à penalty of
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twenty dollars for every doath that ce.
ourred on board an emigrant vessel during
the ptissage. lHe proposed a better plan.
It was to levy a tax of' two dollars for
every person carried on board a vessel.
that ould flot get a. clearance froin the
medical superintendent at Quarantine.

lion. Mr MACKENZIE asked wbether
the law would be put into operation thid
season, and apply to vessels now on their
way to Canada.

Hon. Mr. POPE replied that it would.
The motion was carried and the Coin-

mittee rose and repDrted.,

SAN JUAN BOUNDARY.
Hon. Sir A. T. GÂLT said tbitt before

the orders of the day were called ho would
would put a question -of which he haid
previously given notice--wbether the Gov-
ernient had taken any and what steps te
have the iâms and interests of' the Do-
minion specially reprosented in the roter.
once te the Ecuperor of Germany of the
Ssii Juan boundary question?

tien. Sir J. A. ivCADONALD replied
that Lier àiajesty's Governimont had c)m.
mnnicatod with the Canadiati Governimont
on the subject, and desired to got al the
information that was in their possession,
ini erder to make up a case to bo pre-
sented to tho arbifration. The Canadian
Government had consequently conimuni-
cated with the Provincial (ioverniment of
British Columbia, and an elaborato stato-
ment had been prepared under the charge
of the Lieut.-Governor (Mr. Trutch,) andi
the Attorney-G:'entral (Ur. McCreight,)
froin a British Columnhian and Canadian
peint of view. Phe statement had been
sent home te England ini lime Wo be incor-
porated into the case, and in order to
pievent any delays in obtain:ng further
information, the (lovernient of British
Columbia had been placed in direct coin.
munication witts the Foreign Offiae No
speciat agoLt had been appointed on bo'.
hait of the Canadian Government Wo argue
the subject belore the arbitrator.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT had obàerved that
the Amorican Government had sent coun
sel. te, Germany te take charge of Âme-
rican interesas in the matter, and, consi-
dering the extrome importance et the
question, perbaps the Governasent, if they
tound thut this was the case, would consiý
der it nocessary te send counisel Wo ropre-
sent Canada.

Hon. Sir J. A. MACDONALD said that if
the United States were representod by
counsel it would be the dnîy of the Ira-
"erial and not of the Canadian Govern-
Mont to see that the British view was re'.
preaepted igi the sane mamner.

Hon. Sir A. T. G&LT said that was ex,
actly what he had apprebended-thât
tuera would be a divided duty and a divi-
ded responsoibility. The Canadian Goven-
ment would leave the matter to the care
of the Imperial Governinent, and the lat.
ter ini its turn would probably trust the
Canadiýn Governinent, and between the
two there was a danger that Canadien in.
terests would flot be properly ropresented.

Hon. Sir J. A. MACDONALD said te
point was worthy of consideration.

Elon. Mr, M&CKENZR, said it was aise
wortby otf considoration by the heox. mem-
ber for Sherbrooke and the flouse, that in
another case where Canada had been
speci%lly represented the country had flot
benetitted much by it. (tronical cries of
"oh. oh 1")

Hion. Sir J. A. M ACDON ALD-That in a
very amili shot. (Laugliter.)

THE TREATY BlILL.

The finit orler of the day being thon
called,

Mr. MILLS resumed the debate on the
motion for the second reading of the bill
Wo carry into etteot the provisofe the
Troaty of Washington. fie sa.id he toit a
diffi -,ulty in discusm ng the question before
the flouse , a it had been ably argued by
mem bers on bis aide, as well as on the Goy.
et iment aide, The question was et se muoh
importance that members who supported
te Governasent would scarcoly be satin-

lied by the more recorâ'of their votes; and
as leaders of a foi lorn hlop - it was of' the
utinoat couse luence that they snould net
di-courage those on whose support they
hgd relied. We should feel entirely satis-
lied that, before the treaty was ratified,
we diti net make a misrtake, and that by
one fell swoop we should flot dostrey the
hepes and blast the prospectB sof this
country. Holding up the Treaty in his
band. ho said, bore was the bol. throngh
which America would get possession of
this country. There was another iuîper.
tant question; when îlooking at thei'reaty,
ho tbonght we had a subatantial voice in
the question, and that England oonoeded
our right Wo self G<iernment; but it did
net. I'he interests of Canada were ante,.
gonistia Wo those of the Empire at large.
It could net be for the intere8a of Eng-
land that we should be humifiated by the
Treaty before the whole world. We were
told that we wore wrapped up ini awad.
dlîng clothes and held in leading stxings.
the Ministry spoike of Canada as if she
wore a miner, and that it nover was intend-
ed we should extercise our independent
judgment wbetber England recognized our
right Wo ratify the Treaty or net. Why
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did the Minister of justice introduce the much reliance in the moderation and jus'.bihl if theY Were not to criticise it? It was ticeof American statesmen. (Hear, hear.>the buziness 0f the Mînister of Justice to It was important to ask what did the gen-see that tbe rreaty was 8o framed as not tlemen on the Treasury ]ienches manto admit of doubt. if it was intended by when they asked to, have a Commissionerthe 2ist article that the business of fish. appointed? Did they mean that he shouldben shted; but tinseed itbu ave be appointed to give Canada a substan.beenstaed; ut h,8construction could i ~ voice in the Irreaty, or was ho there asnot be sustained. Was it slandering the an Imperial Commissioner? H1e was thereMinister Of Justice to say in this instance asa Canadian Commissioner, with a voicethat lie Ladi been derelict of his d ty ? 1.1se.parate from other Cornmissioners, andThe Minister of J ustice deprecated discus. representing Canada. The difficuity be-sion onthe'Treaty, but would it be possi. tween Great Britain and America did notble t keep fýrom the American people grow out of the Alabama case, but Ladte Obvious. meaning of this article, and existed years before. We miglit trace ittise riglits it conterred on theca? He to elementary ,education in te Unitedwonld wsrn hon, gentlemen frorn the States, where the people were educatedMaritime Provinces tliat the proper con, from their youth up to a cordial dislike ofstruction waa put on this article before Great Britain and lier institutions. AtheY consentecite the ratification of' thse great change for a better end, however,Treaty. We were told that the Alabama had taken place now; but mucis of thsedlaims were concedecton. our account; but ill.feeling had been traceable Wo this.Le WOUld like té know how thatistatemnent Another source of annoyance was, Leby tise Minister of Justice coulci be recon- aiways thought, the idea, that Americaouled witis the 8tatensent that had been should holci ail thse North Anserican conti-Made bY bim, that -England .bad not macle nent. A third source was that growinganY sacrifice. ' l e impecliment was the out of the former misgovernmnent of Ire-ground taken bY Mr. Siewarcl, that thse land. Ho believed that recent changes inEngiish GOvernment were premature in the iaws as weIl as the abolition of Churchthe lecognîtiOn of the Siouth as belliger. and State would go f'ar towards obliterat.enta duig the American war. It was a ing ili-feeling against England. Look-matter 0f necessity that England should ing at ail tiiese sources of ill-wiil, woutdrecognize at an early day the state 0f it be fair té suppose that they could beaflaixs; but when the United States gave ail effaced by the signing of titis treaty?up their complaint against Englanci for Great Britain desireci to withdraw fronsthe recognition of the S~outh tise greatest this continent, andi the action of Canadadilliculty was removed. Engiand claimed favoured this impression. ihere Lad beanthat $she Lad usiec due diligence with re- on the part of the United States a dispo-speot Wo thse Alabama~ or her consorts. lie sition Wo keep the peace, founded doubt-(air. Milis) taîled to see that England had less on tise impression of Great Britain'smnade any concession, although sacrifices desire to withdraw from this Continent.hadi been madle whicis certainîy point to a He dii flot. believe the peace would beseverance Of the relations between Canada jeopardized by not signing this treaty.andi tise Mother Country. (Hear, hear.) 'lie Minîatèr of Justice had spoken of thseWe were told tisat the milenial period intrigues of the Russian minister, but awould arrive on the ratification of' thse great change of feeling Lad taken placetreaty; but whoever wouid look at thse between Russia andi America. Russia Laddifliculties since thse independence of the been shut out from the West; she wasUnited mtates, between tliat country and now looking eastward, and is seeking atEnglanci, would see in every instance that this moment to obtain Japanese Islandstihe Blriish Goverfiment Lad always said to join in the maritime supremacy in thethat the settlement of that particular dif- Pacifie. When the United States foundlicul&Y, whatever it was, would i emove ail Russia approaching lier on the ,sest byobstacles Wo peace and quietneas. When îrying to get the trade of Japan and China,'tise Government sent Mr. Camp bell home they found that in resisting tLe deaignaandi said that Canada shoulci t. represent. of iussia it was the intere8t of Amseric'aed, tlsey did not.hing more than express to act in concert with Great Brita4n Wéthse wellunderstooc wish of this country, check Russian agressions on thse Asiaticanui it wus understooci that Canada should coast. If we looked at the facts we couldbave a aubatantial voice in the matter. see reasons why thse UnitediStates shouldlie had flot mucli confidence, judging by wish for an early settiement of all dliii-severài pievsous treaties, mn theabslity of oulies. They were in fear of thse RuasianBrit.ibh stateasen and the Oregon terri- question. If thse Leadiand i nes were Only,,tory dispute would prevent him placing drawn acros baya six miles wide, what
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wus the usne of the worjs &"1haxiouru and
baya" alt al ? for the purpose wouid then
have been equally weil served by the ex
clusion of vessels from. within a certain
distance from the coastq. Be argued that
when the Treaty of 1854 was cance!led
that of 1818 remained in force, and that
the Minister of Justice put forward for
the Americans pretensions which they
did not put forward for them@elves. He
had always been of opinion that the
Treaty ougbt to have settled the question
of the line of limitation,' and that ques-
tion should have been referred to arbitra.
tion like the San Juan question. He men-
tioned the Massaohusetts, Delaware, and
Chesapeake baya: they were over 6if ty miles
wide. acroas which the Americans drew a
lime of liniit, and yet Canadians had not
the mirne privilege. It was utterly impos-
sible for a Commission to decide on the
relative value of the Canadian and Âme-
ricIn fisheries, unlesa it were settled what
were the lirnits of exclusion. As to the
navigation of the St. Lawrence, that mît-
terlhad been sutlicientl 'y deait wilh by the
member for West Durham. Matters of
treaty could nover be heid to be matters
of mature rigbt, and in aIl ctises in Eu.
rope, in wbich the navigation of rivera
had been granted. it liad always been of
a reciprocal basis, and if the Amer icans bad
a right to navigate the St. Lawrence, Ca-
naclians had a rigbt to ne'igate Lake' Mi-
chigan and ail the otber tibutaries of the
St Lawrence. TIhe Treaty bad put the
matter in this position, that wbile the
Americens, if they chose to build their
own canais, could navigate the St. Law-
rence frcm Chicago to the ses. Canadians
hnd no such power on American territory.
While Canaaa hed ceded the navigatio)n
of the St. Lawrence, she had fadled to
obtain the sme rigbt W ilh roepect to the
CoIUMbia RiVer. 'ILeje ti, .- otaedoubt
that; Canada hed a right to this, and if the
.Bigh Commission had failed to deal with
the imatter, there was no reason that the
Bouse ahould do the saine. The Comn-
mission had shainefuily failedJ to obtain
thst 1jrivilege for Canada. andilnstead of
oonlfrming had limited ber rights. He
referred to the rreaty of 3t. Peters-
burgh, which gave Canada a right to,
navîgate all rivera tributam.y to her
own, and mainteined that the transt
fer of Alaka ta the United States
could nat possibly affect Canad-'s rights
with respect ta that country previous to
tie transfer. The metn'er for North
l.anark had stated that Canada oould have
no voice under the British Nacth America
Act, in questilons ber ween England and
the United btates, but lho (Mr. Milse)

2i

could not admit this As ta the merits of
the fisbhery articles, h.e maintained that
the expense lhat would be incurred in
prevensing frauda of the ievenue wouid
be quite as much as had hilherto been ex.
petienced in the total exclusion of Ameri.
cens from. Canadian waters. Be objected
to the introduction by the member for
Northi Lanark of Ontario matters in the
Dominion Parliament. That menîber had
claimed Lo have left bis mark on the sta-
tute book lie was certainly leaving hie
mark on the journals; but hoe believed lie
was engraving his tombstone. lie thon
referred to the rpmiatks of the Premier as
to the attacks that had been made upon
him. and as to what h.e had termed "4a.
power behind the thr.ine." He mintein.
ed that these complainta opere unfair, and
referred to the course of both gpntlemen,
and said the Minister of Justice had inever
carried any great puhi c measure which
could flot have been carrieci without hüm.
It was very weil to boast of having been
long on the Treamury benches, but it wsq
more dfilcuilt to boast of baving passecq
any great measures. Lt was vei y easy to
watcb the course of public eventa, and,
floating with the tide, t,,sh-ipe one's policy
bo as to remm"in long in office; but it wau
no evidence of grear stateàmminsbip.

It being six o'clock the liouse rose.

AMTEIt RECESS.

SECOND READINGS.

The following bills were reed a second
time: -

To incorpnrate the Bank of Hamilton.
To incorporate the Haîjuax Bankîng Coin-

pany.
To incorporate the Exchange Bank of

Canada.
To incorporate the Marnagers of the Mi-

nisters, Widows and Orphans' Fund of the
Preabyterian ('hurch of Canada.

To natu.alize Anson GIreen Phelpe
Dodge.

THE TItEATY BILL.

Hon. Sir A. T. GA 1,T tben resumed the
debate on the Treaty bill Fe saîd h.
rose with convictions of the very greetest
gravity. not only of the situation in which
the Bouse waa placed with reference ta
the question betore it, but also with re-
ference ta bis own individud re8ponsibili.
t>' as ta the course hoe would feel it his
duty ta take, and the arguments with
which hoe would iupport that course. Be
did not propose ta enter into the general
question as to the advanteges or disad-
v'ntlgps of the '1 reaty, for tiret had beeti
'Placed before the Hioule witli extreme
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ability by hon. gentlemen on both Bides.
in a manner which. had almost exhausted
the subject. 'ihe position lie preferred to
take was flot with reference to the policy
which was involved in this question, but
the necessity which that policy imposed
upon himself, and those like bim, to, deal
with the question in a certain manner.
It might be proper that lie shQuld refer
slightly to the manner in whicli Canada
lias liecome mixed up. iff lie miglit use the
expression, with the Washington Tieaty.
IL bad undoubtedly arisen entirely from
the course we haed taken with refercznce te
the fishery question. Re did not propose
to, refer to, the enigin of that policy, foi-
lowing the repeal of the Reciprocity Treaty,
further than te, say that at that Lime, un-
der considerations from communications
that had been received from the Imperial
Governnxent, ihis country. as was well
known, lad seen fit te, adopt the pehicy of
licenes instead of the pohicy of exclusion.
That policy was unaccep table, to the peo-
pie of this ceuntry, but it, was adopted
with a view te postpone a question ef very
great difficulty between ltngland and the
United States, especîally wlien the feeling
in the latter country was exasperated
againat Evgland on account of proceedings
thst liad occurred during the war in the
lSouth. lt was a cause ef very great regret
indeed that the Governmnent had net car-
ried out that pelicy of licenses with the
saie vigour they had evinced in carrying
out the policy of exclusion, Hie believed
that, by the American (iovernment liavirig
become an acquiescing party te the licen-
sing system, it woulcl have been less dan.
gerous te the peace ef the twe ceuntnies
te, have carried eut that system vigeurous.
ly, rether than te liave asserted the ex-
trente rights ef the country by enfercing a
policy of exclusion. Be had ventured, et
the time wlien the change took place,
when exclusion was substituted. for licen-.
ses, te, offer a warning te the Govern.ment
and the flouse that the course they were
entering upon was ene frat.ght with great
danger. Hie had then expressed the
opinion that it would certainly eventuaie
in the luss ef the lieadland question, and
ho had also, feared that it would involve
us in serious discussions with the Imperial
Oovernment, if net with that of the Uni.
ted States. iliese lears liad te, a certain
extent preved well-feunded, for the dis-
cussions witli reference te, the Treaty lied
shown that the insisting by Canada on lier
extreme riglit te the flalieries had oaused
those riglits te be mixed up in the gene
rai discussion of imperial affitirs, in a maxi-
ner that had nnt given satisfaction te the
poople of titis c>uatty. Last ye& when it
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was announced that a Commission was te
ait at Washington te, conaider the relation
of the twe countties, and te settie the
questions between them, and that the
Premier of Canada was te be a memiber of
that Commission, lie (Sir Alexander) lied
ventured te ofler certain resoîntiona to,
the Blouse, affirming vhat lie t elieved to
ha the rights and interests of Canada. In
the remaîks with wbich lie liad int-oduced
those resolutiens, lie had. fait it bis duty te
refer te the cerrespondenc'e and the inter-
view that liad taken place between Mr.
Campbell and Lord Kimberley, and lie had
stated that in ia opinion, these docu-
ments did net furniali the House with suf-
ficient assurances that; the rigbts of Cana-
da would be the firat consideration in the
negotiatiens about te, take place. The
leader ef the (iovernment tliought that
the passage ef those resolutions would be
a cause ef embanasment, fettering him in
the discussion et Washington, and bis view
was aise supported by lion, gentlemen on
the other aide of the lieuse, se thet in
fact lie gatbered that it was the sense of
the floeuse that it would lie improper tu
press thcse resolutions te, a division. H.
thoulit that if those resolutions lied pase-
ed, our position woukt -net liave altered
for the worsA, and thet the expressions they
contained lied been fullyjustitied, by the
resuit. No douit could Brise as te the ex.
clusive righlt cf Canada te the fisheries
withi i the tliree mile limit, and lie watt
sorry the leader of the Government the
other nîght liad referred te thet metter as
ene in regard te which Americans could
have liad ne doubt. <Hear, heer.) lie
thouglit it was net wortli white for the
lion, gentleman te have aaid e single word
upon thet point by wey of edmîtting thet
there waia apospibility ofaedoulit. (Hear.)
He (tSir Alexander) dîd net propose te fol.
10w eut the argumenta as te the advanta-
gos or the disadv5intages et the Treaty,
whicli, lie had said, bsd heen ably argued
on botli aides ef the flouse. L wes hardly
worth whiletliatble ahoulddo se. lieaeo-
cepted the statement of thie Minister of
Justice thet the ternms et the Treaty lied
been unecceptable te, hima while lie was et,
Washington. Lt was quite clear then that
tliey liad been unacceptable te hlm up to
a very recent peried, up te, tlie 20thl Misrch
lest, wlien the (iovernment lied arrived, at
an understînding with the Imperial Go.
vertimetut, and lie thouglit that-ftact atif-
flciently expleined wby Parliement lied
net been called earlier together, and sup.
plied a reason why tlie Minister et Justice
lied maintained silence on ths question up
te witbin the pat week. IL was, quit.
oleer thet nete tâte Cmnadis Gowa-
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ment nor their representative at Washing- any paitry money consideration. (Cheers.)ton had liked the conditions of the Treaty, lHe would desire to include ail the memAunor thought they were snob as would prove bers of the Governwent as being f quallyacceptable to the people of Canada, and unwili ing to enter into F uch a bargaic, butthat, up ta the 2Oth January, a correspon. hae spoke more particularly of those turcdence. of wbich the Bouse had only one members because hie had long been asso.or two fragments, hac[ undoubtedly pass- ciate I with tbem in the administration ofed between them and the Imperiai Go- the country and in Parliament, and lie didverniment. He did not t;îink that his flot wi,,h to believe nf them thart theybon. friand at tha he9d of' the Govern- woulcl for a marment do anything thatment was warranted in speaking as strong. would 1 ring a blu.h to the cheek of everyIy as lie had done the other night about true Canadi>tn. (He>ar, hear.) WelI, whatthe advantaga of the Treaty ta Canada, thon had produced the change ? MIsconsidering andi knowîng as the Elouse did belief was that an expi [nation must bethat up to a very recent perioti the viaws foéund by referenca to concurrent avents,of the Goverinent had beau entireiy dlit- and when lie rememberad that the diffi.ferent. The question had suggasted itself culty which lirat appaared to throw theto bis niind-bow and what means had Traaty intor doubt-the preseûtation ofproduced this change of mind? (Blear, the American case ta the Ganava Tribunalber.) What had occurreti bmtwaen the --and the feeling it evoked in England-20th of January, and the meeting of talis occurred. about the tima the viaws of theHouse that had caused the hon. gonfle.. Canadian (Goverrnmentunderwent a change,Min tar change his viaws as ta the advan. the 2Oth January last, hae did not doubttages and disadvantages; of the Treaty ? that tha complication in regard ta the con-This change had certainly not; been owing sequential damages for the Al1abama had ate anything in the position England accu- very great deal tu do with it. lia beiievedpied in regard ta Europeau politics, that Engiand at that time feit a necessitybecausa that position hati not chqnged for haeing a good undarstanding with thehince the Treaty wss signed ; or, if changed United States, and hae could weil under-at ail, it had been for the botter rathar stand that correspondance bati takan placethan the worpe. Neither could il have with Canada in that sense, which it wouldbeen becausa of' any danger ta oursalves be prejudicial ta the publie interest tobecausa, pleinly, if' there was danger. it maaka known. lie could undarstand, toor,existed as strongly on the 20tb January as that that correspond ence might have ina.at any previaus time since the Treaty. ducad the Canadian (ioverniment ta waiveNor had the change been c.au'sad by any their vfawsa in regard ta the Treaity, andaygument addressed ta the Canadian Go. ta, agrea to, briDg it down for the conside.verient by Lord Kimbearley in the des- ration of the Bouse. Upon thatpresump.petcb of the 2Oah June, in which thie ra tion hie could understand the position 0fsons were set forth wby the C inadian Go- the Government, for lie could not bellev.vernment shouid submit the Treaty for that the Ministar at Justice, with histhe approval of this House. Weil, hie was acute intellect and quick apprehiensian ofalea ashameti ta mention it, and lie was the wisbes of the country, would other-giad ta be able ta put it in a negitiva wise wiilingly have piaced himef in theform, that these daclarat'ons by ther three position af one who accepted a treatyMmibers of the Governmnent who hacd which is Government hac[ opposed as un-spoken on this subject, made it clear that just to the people of tbis co)untry. (EBear,the change bad nat beeri Producact be- hear.) He (Sir Alexander) would flotcause of the guarantee that had beaun hesitate ta &ive utterance fî'ealy ta bisMnade, and ho was glad it had been thouglits on sucli a grave question as tbis,distinctly made because the languaga however mnuch those thought3 might runin the papers that bad heen brougbt vaunter ta the feelings of a majority ofdown wauld leati a casual observer ta this Hanse. 11ebelieved, andhle belaevedIbelieva that the twa questions-indemuity tirmly, that Euglaud hal spoken ta usfor the Fenian outrages and acceptanoe more firmaly upon titis occasion than aheof the Treaty-were thle result of the had aver spoken belora. He believei aherguarantere. He wouldmuch prefer tatake had put ber langwige into acta. T'he actethe declarition of the two laadîî>g mem. of the withdrawal of the troops, the en-bers of the (jovernirant, the Minister oU couragement of Coufederation, the transeJustice andi the Minister of Militia, for fer of' the iNorthý.west territories, and thefrom what lie knew of tbem andi of their union of Britisht iolumbia, ail pointed tacharacter as public Mon, be would be one conclusion ouly, and tiat conclusion10ath ta believa thý%t tbey wouîd ever con- found expre.sion in the words sher belsent ta seil the jaast riglits of kaada for useti in referena. to this Ti-eety. Ilf
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could very well understand that it ha'I coului well understand bow the Imperial
hisen soid to this Government, Il Yeu G-)vernmeit, how Englishmen, should
must adopt the Trreaty or 'anada must view wlxh great anxiety the re ëstahlish-
take tbe responsibiliry of hier own politieal mefnt of friendly relations with the United
future herseif." Fie coul1 uncier3tnd States. Froua the situation of Eoglaind'a
tihat lan2uage like thit bad been uýed. poRses8ioný on this continent, it was per.
and if the Gaveruimeut had shrank frein fectlv clear thît she would. not tnerel y run
mnking ibis publie te the country, and a riqk, in case of a rupture with the United
hadi concealed it frein the people, t he finie Stat-s. of lier material intereats being
wus xot remete wbPn they would he seriouilv endangsred but she incurred
obligeai to coine te a settiement of the the oersainty airnost of the grievieras
question (Hear, hear.) The Goverument hu'nilittiori of soeing hier posse4sions
had yieldedt te ii lanLuage an 1 hie did overrun and occupieri by a hà sOtite power.
neot wender th tt they h id viel Jed. la his Site hu %flot theref'ore, maIe these con-
view of the question hý- wouli hve pire-. cessions withouit a strong fle din)g of neces*
ferred te hive accepted the alternive. sity. Thev lvd not bessa nada bectuse of
He would greatly have preterred it, Ianv regard for C-inaditn iaterests in ibain.
because he thougitit it w,)uti hve beePn selves, but frorn strong consilerations of
better for C4nda toi ha-ve assumpd al Impe5riil policy, Uacdoubtedily, the ax-
these responsibilities at once rather titan poseï position or bier possession% ha I an-
have our n ttirnal strangth we tXened by tered deeply into tht-se oonsiderr.tiens-
concessions to the neighhoring country. but he deni3d that upen theie alone had
Tbe ground on whieh ha objecte 1 te tbis the Tre.ty been fra'îed, because we in
pol icy of concesgioii w ti th t under it we Canad t. who, had most te risk and most,
were giving awav privileg.,is whtcb were te lose by any outbrek tihetween te two
necesary te our future natin%[ %nur ie- powers, ha'd pressed streugly upen the
pendent existence; s8crilicesof what were Eugliib G )verument lte neaessity of not
the sovereign riglats ef a couotry: and making those concessions te the United
thereby d.-priving ourselvei et what States. (]Jear. bear.) Hie believed that
migbt afterwar.ls be fouodi essential te wel were thbe loser. Fie believed tht
our condition ait an indepentent and sir the position we occupied towards the
governing people. (He r. ie tr,) ln reý. Unit.-d ýtates rendered us tbe prin-
jecting this view the Governient had cipal sourois of weakuess te Eogland; and,
taken a course which, ought to meet the therefore. hie be ieved that hie was acting
support et lits own triends on the Oppomi. the true part of a man whe desired tw b.
Von sida of the House for they vtere net loyal in the course be took in endeavour-
prepared. any more than the (iov8rnoient ïng te relie, e hier of a cauýe or weakness
te say that at anv future tirue this coun- and iorasse hier strengih. Hie claimed
try must acit for her>elf'. If the question te be quite as proud ef his nation as any
were upon Ibe plain-merits of the Tieaty, gentleman in the Boeuse. Fie had a just
he would objAct te these elisuses on thd pridA in the recollections of tbe glorious
omre g ound ta be haid t-ken last year, page of h:.'r past history, and be did net
becsu.e bie considered that iudppendence desire te sea that page detiled ini any way.
wau better than annexation. Ha desired Ha did nct de8ire tw &ee that csreer ef
thnt. if the future ef this country wasnot usefulnt-ský and example te other nations
te continue the conucet on with G3reat cbecked froua anv disaister te tbe Motter
Britain. it ehouid at least be indejend- C -untry. Fie believed that the position
ence ef the United States. (Ulear, hear.) of England was ot the higbest importance
Now, annexation was clearly proinoteul te the wbole world. (Har, bear.) H.e
by everytbing yielded te them in the believad tbat if we remained wbat we
rights ef tbis country. It wss prometed, were, a source et wAakness- if it were
if we yielded te tbem, by cieding true that our danger bsd ohliged England
territorial rigbts. (Ussar, bear.) If we te occupy a buuîîliating pesiton-then hoe
ceded the rulht te lind upon our coaste for oe wuld say that iL was unworthy ef
for isting purposes and te naigate Our us Canadi ans te force the Mether Ceuntry
waters, we were yielding te tbem thlngs itt tbat position. [Fiear, bear.] IL was
which a weak couniry would neyer re cua very weII fer bon. gentlemen te make
again lroma the bande of a stroug oe. speeches, calling down the plaudits of the
(flear, hear.) Ha was afraid that that H0ouse, boasting ef the flag and loyalty ;
would have heen tbe resuit efthie nego but he contanded that loy lty was quite
týatîe)ns at Wassbington. but he> tbougit beha as strongly sbowu in s cerifice as it wals in
would ba able te show be 4ore be isnt down ebtainiug benatiti. Ha beliaved thnt the
that the evil was net by auy meaus irre people of this country were equil te the
ýpafble at presunt. (Hear, hour.) W. a="ii, if it wua a a="~o; s4îat they
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would rather niake it than see-the countryI
tbey s0 mucb respect.ed and revered bua
miliated or usg position weakene 1 by any
dem ind on their part for protection. El-%
might be wrong. He knew he spoke t-en.
timonts which hon, gentlemen woulil de
ride; tbey hud done Lt before wîtb roter
once Wo soine of Lb. suggestions he bid
offered; b.e expected it again. but the
future would, b.e tbought, prove that he
wae nlot very wrong as h.e nad been proved
We have been not very far wrong betore,
in reference to the circurnstances tb 't
bad led us to the pint wvhere we now were
(Heotr. bepar.) [le did flot wish te detnin
Lb. loeuse Fie hsd sufficiently iniicmted
Lbe position wbicb he thb ught we were
placed in We day. H-e had suffiiently
indic tted Lb. pressure which h. th -ught
had induced the Ciovernrnpnr. t recoin.
mend the adoption of the Treaty. whicb
tbey thought ohjectionabie not long h.-
fore. [l-eïr, h-ar] Hie would address
bimseolt for a few moments We the que4tion
betore Lb. Pouse, and We the mole in
whicb we should deiil with iL. It waq clear
front what ho lied said thtt his view would
b. that concession was a thing to b.
avoided and not te b. made; but betore
preonting bis views h. would reter to
the motion and the amEr'dmpnt before
Lb. lieuse. The motion was for the se .
coud realding of Lbe bill, and the amend..
mont cf the member for We t Durham
lied Lb. effect of dectaring that Lb. second
rosding sbould net puss. Now. b.e was
quito eware tbat, acoording Le p iili mnnt-
ory rule, the pasmiug cf the motion of
ameudmnent did flot defeat Lb. bll; but
et Ltue maine ime bie wes eqtîally aware
thet Lb. passage cf that ameud ment would
bring on a Ministerlal crisis, aud virtually
defeat Lb. bill; and b. was perfectly
aware also thet if tha6t resulfi were We fol-
low, and Lb. <loveroment wero defeatel.
ho was certain that, from the views off.-red
by Lb. mover o? Lb. emendment, bis
course would be net te proffled witb Lb.
bill bimselt; theretore b. thougbt iL was
beyond doubt that Lb. sucess of the mn-
tion would operate as a defeat of Lb. bill.
Thon Lb. grounds upon which Lb. bon.
member for West Durbam placed bis ad-
vooacy cf bis amendment were rether
based upon wh il Lhe Imperial <joverimen t
should do tban upon what w. khr.ul do
if Lb. 'I reety was obj-,ctionat .. On Ca-
nadian grounds, thon, iL ougbt to b. met
by a square*vote againat iL. It oughit t.0
b. rejecte-d. If, on the other liand, iL was
OUly iLtended to indicate, te th. Imperial
Govenment what Lhey ought W di thon
wo had ne rigbt La pas; if. (Helar. hm.a .')
Therelore Lb. ooaolaion thethbe ar:îved

~was that hoe must support the Tresty.
(Cheers HoR did s0 becaum io iLs the
only cour,ýe wbich ws open to, u-; in the
presprnt jancture. W. could net r.-ject
tbe Treatv unless w. were prep'ired to
tako . furtber step. rbere wi; no Lime
for d-1iiierav ion. Neith-r aide of the
Hous,9 was proparod for the responsihility
it they reji-cted Lbe Tr îaty; .snd. t bore-
fore, hoe said no other course wts loft un
but t. do our bet to perform our datien
as mem hors of the E opire. (Ch-e.rs.) rhe
l2reaty wds unsatisfactory to hiui. but noL.
withs'.anding h.e felt that h. would not
be taithf il in thA performa tnce of hi4 duty
if be w'Pro to ate'npt to thwart tbat whick
hie believêd te b. eisental. to Imperial in.
Lerests. S4o long ai hoe was a subjeot of the
Empire b. wvould en teavour te do bis daty
te it. and b.e firmiy believed tbat iL wu8 ini
tbe interests of th it Emapire that peace
shoul I be proervol w th Lb. United
s3ta tes. lie equlilty firmly believed that
it woufl en langer that poace if Lbe Treeèty
were re j -eted atnd w. wAre tW have the
ti-shery question on~e m-ire opened. and
believini that, b. would oertainly ibis
night vote for tho Treaty. (C'boers ) The
roaton by wbîob hoe reconciled. bi% vote
for the Tre'.ty now, with wbtt he had
already said as to tbe impelicy cf
ceding our rigbts. could b. found ini th.
very lest clause of tbe papers brought,
down. It was beause tbere was a sp.-
cific engagement th iL England would give
the notice to terminaLe Lb. fisbery ar.
ticlos cf the Treaty at tbe end cf ton
years if Canada se deaired. <Eear, hear.)
That recona led him te the vote bo gave
te night. That justilied bis own concience.
(Elemr. bear.) He said wo would b. un-.
wort.by cf the protection w. had enjoyed,
thaL bsd brougbt us Wo our promeut pool.
tien, hoe miatbt say, cf nati"nmal gesnest,
if wo wi-ro, for any smmll consideration
short of car own existence in the coun-
try. We witbbold ehtt England requfrod of
us in this respect. (Uear, bear, and choiera.>
Wbat Jid we do? W. oonceded more
than what was now rejuired cf us, in 1854,
for commercial aïvantages These wore
considerations cf groat importince, bo
admitted. but stillinl one ens. low consis%
derations, aud to-day we wore amked Wo
give tbe same thing, or lesu Lb in the marne
thing and only for Lb. maine Lime. The
fact that there wam a ime wben the
question deait witb in this T. eaty would
b. within our control, tîtat Great Britein
sbould gtve notire We terminate iL, sa"*
lied biai that à was our duty te pu the*
lréatv, Hie was convinceal tbaL Lb. cul>
thing çrbich we coul- n nw c.ntrol, whih
b"e paaa.d irresnediably boyond «r remi
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wa9s the narigation of the St. Laivvrence. tarnished ivas onr hýnour."1 WelI, sup-
end, mnucb as hm valupd that, rathAr in p )se a min h-%l a beautifui helprnLte, and
the sense of miintaining our own exlu sorne morning he hbal fiund she hd loft
sive right Io it. much as ha vAlua' th4t. him for ano*har min; there ivAre only two
stili, in an eonomical point of view it ttnnog to bk- dnne-shoot the man or get
dil nlot conrede much to the United States. damiges. Wý,t it nlot very iikely that, if
Wlth that exception, everything that was the hon. member for West Durham met
proposed to be dont, woull comna agtin tha injured manhewiould say,-' Shooting
bef'ore us ten vears bence. Before tht wvont hqlp the mtttpr; bring an action
time arrived the countrv wouldl have andi I will get yen sub-3tntial damges."
greatly increaseri in population and Trhen as to the Fenians. Did they n)t
strength; befora then puý)lii~ opinion fancy they htl beeni wrongel; and did
would hava ripenefi ftr bpynd wht it ttney flot fancy thit they were carrying on
now was; befora then the expres5:ions a tawful warfare ? Endland had h id great
which he hid ventlired to tuake use of troiîile with these men ;lives L. id been
this night m'*ght hi, the general expressions tiken by them ; and even the Prince of
of the country. If' they -ere se, then h.ý Waleg had been turned out of Dublin ;
a»id, it w.as stili more oàr duty to express and yet see with what leniency and for.
our arquiescence in the Treatv, hoivever 1bearance Englain( hart traated them. If
rep ugnant it might be to our pride. Th- the Englih t>rliçtmsnt ani press, insteadi
Wisast thing we cou!d do ivas. to suhject o'" the ctlimnass and mi)deration they had
ourseives to the terme which Etnglînd shoivu. bad been actuited by the singain.
might offert and te remtin under lier pro- ary spirit of tha gentlemen opposite in
tectinn, becauge we would have pr(>ved the ma'Ater o? the Alabama question. the
unable to proteot ourselves. (Loud tivo nations would h ive been involved in
cheers ) war. Iu the p imphlet ha hart pub)lished

Hon Mr. HOWE desired to reter to soea ti ne ago, ho h -d termed the Amen-.
the remarks o? the mamber for West Dur. cans an aggressive people, and the organ
bain, wbîch it hart been complainecd that from which hon gentlemen opposite tonk
no Mînister repliaI to. The hon. member their tone at once denounced him in the
had rffld too much. ani he could net help foulest terms, and the hon. mermber for
thinking of the wish "lOh that my enemy 1 Lanbton took him to tùsk; and yet in a
would write a book." The quot9tion feromdays atterivards that hon. member
frOm the minutes or' council by that hon. characterized the Amarican poiicy as sin-
mernber were fervent, loyal. and ivere guli riy ttggrressive, and the hon. member
exaotly what ought to have been at the for West Durham was equally alarrning,
dîne, and under the circamnstancé-s. But, comparing Canada to Naboth's vineyard,
unfortunately, thev faitia to convince the anI sayiug that the Americans WOîe 60
Impenial Govarnment. Fi[e could imsgine airgressive they would seize that vineyard.
the hon. member pleading sema:, case ba. 'o that those gentlemen noied not comm
fore a jury. Iflieh fâiladi te obtain a ver- plain of him, fon thay had axpres.zed
dict, whtt wouli ha do ? Why, ha wouid theniselves in strengèr ternis than ha had
make thel hest compromise hae could in the aven usai. 'Iurning to the Trneaty itself,
int6reqt of hie client, Pnd that was what ha tirst desired to say that Ctnad t and
the Govetumen, bad done. Thpn the hon. (hnada's (Uovernment were in ne way te
member had comnip(i thtt lives were biama for tuie abrogation of the Recipro.,
not te be lost arid proparty destroyetilfor city 1're îty. ['ha ère tty wsès lest partiy
a Runi of mney. Wlîst êxampia, how- hecause or the Alab'sma and other onui-ena.
ever, had the United States P~et in this Englîind va., certair ly wnong in nlot seizing
matter ? The Alabama and oth-r cruisers those cruisers when they ra..entered lier
had destroyed ber pnepertv , liveq ivare ports. On the abrogation of the Treaty,
lest and blool shed. and no higher insuit EnAiand favoured the license systeni ini
oould be 011-i-ad to a nation ; and yet, in C)intection with the fisheriesl. It was tried
view cf the hon-ors o? wn, themy had and faiied Then the (iovernment pto-
agreed te take nioney for the whole. tected the fiýheries, and hae reyer could
Then. agatin. the hon. gentiem in had har. understand the opposition of the Mari.
roived their feelings by de-scrihing sne time Provinces to th-tt protection Row-
im'tginary wilow bereaved of ber son ; ever, the water police -took the field, and
but supposing that widow te ha real, the they wera aided by Bniti-li cruisers ; but,
son could not ha brougbt te lifa, and if ws there not great danger in this ? When
she wepne in peverty. the utmo)st t hqt c iuld t hîs $tep w se ta ken, up came the headiand
be done would be te mýke ber life as question. thequestionof thenighttotrade
oom'brtRbie as if ber son bau Iived. Then lin our porîs8, and than thera was General
"&sin there was the etatement 14hoj Butler rousing the Amerioan filerzmen,
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and inatigating the American Governiment,
to declare war. 1l hen on the first intima-
tion that reciprocity wvould be given gnew,
Mr Rse was sent to Washineton, but his
mission failed. Then the Postmiaster-
General went to Englan i to preFs our
policy and views on the English Govern,
ment. and bis visit ultiinatý ly resulted in
the Higli Cornni-sion. The structure or
that Commnission hadi beeu complainect of,
but the Canadia-a Governiment b'i no
voice in that. The hon. Minister of Jus
tice was asked to take a part in thatCom-
m'ssion, and if lhe had shrunk fromn the
responsibility, wbat vçould gentlemen opý
pnsite, what would the Toronto Globe,
what would indignant Grits general]y have
sqait? Would there have been P, word in
the Engiish langu ýge sufficiently oppro.
ions Wo apply to hima? Those who now

blamed bim l'or what lie had dlone would
then have blamed him tors whnt lie had
failed Wo do. The hon. gentleman and the
Government, however, were flot so timid,
and lie went. But how could lie go as a
Ganadiar, Commissioner? Canada, although
a Dominion, was still a colony, and, in adi
dicton, the United States would flot have
allowed these parties, two of which would,be against ber. Then, if the han, gent1e,
man had declined Wo go to Washington,
the Imperial Goverinent would bave
acted without Lim and would h3sve pro-
ceeded with thctr lmperid lpolcey. it was
objected that the Minister of Justice ought
to be responsible to the Canadi în ParIiaý
ment. Was he not so responsible ? Was
it not in the power of the tlouse insteid
of receiving tais speech witb approbation,
o hWve, received its with averted heads.

and to have driven hima from cilice? lu
every libre of bis ftrame. andin everyf[iali
of' lis mimd from the moment ha returned,
ho feit that responsibility. Sirice thît
return, hon. gentlemen opposite had en-
deavoured to create suspicion. His hon.
friend msnfully fought one battla. and.
looeing at the papiers, àL wculd be spea
that the (Government fouglit ariothers bats-
fie, and that while there was a chance of'
miaking a satisfactory arraneement, they
secoinded and aided the bon. gentleman.
But they fought ià vain, But the fisherieý
were reserved to the ,au)adii)n Parliament.
.As the negotiations went on, the particu-
Jars were telegraphed te Enr1finil, and
then the. leader of the Imperial Govern,
ment assumed the wbole n -sponsibility of
the Treaty, and the hon. Minibter of Jug-
tiae miglit, ot course, bave resigned bis
position; but bis respongibility in doing
so would bave been awful. involvîng the
breaking up of the peaceful relations lie-
tween thie two coun tries. 8uppose hohad

r4esigned, Canada would have had both
England and the United Stales against'
ber. Whpn ha wrote bis pamphlet, reci-
proceity had been denied, the troops wero
gone, and ho sai our independient action
wouldl come to an end wîthout the cordial
support of England. Up to that moment
the Lonlon 7irnes had stated tha t Englaind
had ceased to ho a Western power, and
that when kfbe sent a couple of companies
of men to Manitoba that was the lqst fiie
she would înterfere. is pamphlet had
changed ait that. In the 7 ies, now tbey
wtidi-we are "1just as zealous for Canada
as we ever werA ;" and the Stanarud re-
proached the English Government with
having given Canada grounds for the lears
he (Mr. Howe) bad lawfully expressedt.
lie mi;int-arned that Sir John Macdonald
nad only acted propeily in delaying ail
explanatioris until Parliament was asserv-
bled and ail the papers could lie brouight
dlown, anl sai tit wben England, i the
interests of peace. consented to help Ga.
nacia in the only legitimate wly, on
account of ber just claims, the question
largely changedi: and the only wiso thing
ivas to fait in with the Imporiai policy and
est .blîsh peacefttl relations; with both
EngLind and the United States. The hon.
gentlemen opposite claimed to have sus,
tsined tbe Governwent, s0 that a proper
arrangement could ha secured ; but their
suppor~t was not Fiocere. Th'e Goverinmient
had, beon taivited wîthi having no policy,
but he declared it Lai. Hie pointed out
the Minister of Finance as Most successful,
ain t spoke of the sîisfictory results of
the efforts of the Miuiste-r of' Militia,
which would ha evidenced if ever occasion
sbould require. England even took
example from the organization of the
Canaclian militia. Thon again there were
the Minis.er of Ctustoms. and the Kini4ter
of mni nd Revenjue-how faithfully their
dutie hqd been administered Ha spoke of
the Minister of Marine as the most zealous
and painstsking Minister possible, and
that bis efforts would he feit to the advan,
tage of the country for years Wo corne,
and spoke ot the naval schools heing
estatliýhed by him. The Minister of
Pub.ic Woiks could lie seen lahouring
t*rm morning tilt night, ana the country
throughout was feeiing the resuit of bis
labours, Hie also spoke of the diecretary
of State laying out the new country of tbe
North-West. They and tbeir party were
united to a mnan, proud of the past and
confident of the futue.

Hon. COL GRAY spoke of the observa.
tions of the Secret.ary of Stite for the
Provinces, with regird to the Fenians. as
the Most unexpected possible. He deem-
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ed it bis dufy to Ppeak of this, and aay
that the expiesaiouis used could flot be
apprOVed. lie was asioni,.htd to he-al
theýhon. gentleman delending the Fenians

lion. Mr. WE denied having detend.
ed thé Fenians lie had mnerely said that
they imagined they were in the right.

Bon. Cd.L GRAY baid, alter th, t expla-
nation lie should not continue ha. remarks
on tbat subject As to the treaty. be
thought it the niost important question
that bail ever been belore the flouse, in
whatever capacity the Premier had acted
the ire uit was hetore the flouse, andi
could b. accepted or rejected as the flouse
pleased. Thon referring to the use by
the member for Durham of England'b
motto, ho would ask a luat right hiui
4-anada bat ? lie muât refer te a remark
of the meniber for .2othwçll, as t0 the
admission of fih and cil into the Ameri-
cau mearket free. The fisù prodlucing où
could flot b. found in the waters wîtbin
the limite ot extlusion. It bad LeeD
saîd that the action of the Bouse la5t
session on the taril! oould have no ettect
on the A mericans, for the matter was
aFettIl.d befoxe tue Bouse deait with i.
Hoe referre t to tbe dates of the votes, and
maintaied thst wau bot the cabe, and
that the Minister of Juttice was rigbt in
what lie liait ai as te lte resuit ef the
action a, the Boute. He thought the
Bouse should have sonie intimation froni
te Premier of what the effect would b.

on the Ameiican legi»lation. Be weuld
now take the Tresty, pi int by point,
opeaking tinat ot thobe that bad not been
ol'jected to. Fast, there was the laank-
ing syt6tem, of gooda, whîch was te extend
throughout the wbole of both countries.
The whole of the coaaîing trade of the
lakea would ho secured to Ontaijo on
socount of the advantages ahe would hae
over the Americans b 'y che&per lébor and
and choaper construction. The great
productins cf tle far webt would paks
down te 8t. Lawrence, and the Ganadian
caitais, an object which Canada had long
desa red to attain. lie n ferred to tha,.
parl of the Treuty by which Americans
wiere aLlowed equal rigbta with British sub.
jecta to the use of the Mt. (Clair Flats
Canal, aîthougli iL had been aaserted that
lte canal was buils entirely ini the Domin-
ion. If sucb assertion was correct the
Americans should flot have been allowed
to build the canal tit their ewn expense
without having been informed et that
fsèct and hoe considered that they lied an
equitat le right Lo use it on equal terme
wîth Canada. The iules as to the dutiea
cf netitrails were of the utmost Importance
to Uanda% as the third maritime power in

the world. Withoit them the commerce
of this country would be ruined in case cf
England heing at war with any foreign
power. ie could vot estimate the benetit
Canada would derive toy means of the
peaeeful relations which the Treaty of
Washington would establish between the
two countries. It must be plain te every
man cf in tIligence that twelve or fourteen
years cf peace would do more to place
Canada in a position te main tain lier righta
thAn anything else that could posaibly be
devised. The facts belore them. muet
convince thetn that they pqrted with no-
thirg, and that the conclusion nessar
for the ratification et the Treaty would be
to the advantage cf the country at large.
if Canada were a separate, independent
country. unconnected with England in
any way, and mainWaning lier own position,
bie doubted il any compensation woald be
adequate for the cession cf the fishenries.
l'bey must expeot te make some t»acrifi-
ciea for the intt resa of the E~mpire. and
benefit t f the conrcý-ion. The fisheries
weie invaluable, but reridered doubly no
by the market which the Treaty gained.
l'he admission of our terxitorial rigbts
and compensation for the difference in
value between the Americon and Canadien
tibheries sbould b. remembered. Hie had
beard ne etjection te the Treaîy from, the
'Maitime Provinces, on the contrary ho
believed they appreved of iL. In order
to make iL more clearly reciprocal ho
thought C-snada should b.ý on equal termes
with the United Satest and, alîbough it
was against British policy te give beunties,
the Cianadian Psulibm(ent would have the
power to adopt that course if iL sbould be
tound that the United Siates persisted in
doing se. It had been urged that the
Fenian dlaim. conatituted nu part ot the
I. reaty. and therefure should; not be consi.
dered in the prfesent debate; but lie
thoughî they shoutd loek at tbe question
as it now stands, and net as it sr.oed on
the 20th January lust, or at any other
time. Tûe Biishl Government might
have thought they were not in a position
to press their demand, and! offered Can<ias
compensation. Lie had observed that the
ory o! those in the United States as weUl
as in Canada who were opposed te the
Treay waa "humiliation." lie thought
that the tertu was more indicative or the

opsio f party titan the opposition cf
picjle AIl knew that eucit was the

case in the United St.ates, and although
gentlemxen in opposition in the (anadian
l'arliaoent said they had risen above the
question of party, it was singular thatthe
sanie language should b. used in boili
couatries. fie was of the opinion that
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any Cession in regard to the navigation of
the St. Lawrence would be more in sound
than li substance. The United States
mnust take the advantage of the Canadian
canais ta get to the seaboard, and while
they oould do so they would flot make
canais on their own side, and in case of
war the whole woulct be in the possession
of Canada. Hie agreed with the hion.
member for Sherbrooke that they must be
prepared ta make saine sacrifice in order
ta maintain the connection with Great Bri.
tian; but had they made any sacrifice ? If
there was any coniplaint it was f rom On-
tario and flot from the Maritime Provinces,
which were most interested. What they
wanted was the coasting trade of the
United States anid the registration of ves'.
sels.

Mr. MILLS said that the hion. gentle.
mani had referred ta the remarks of the
member for Sherbrooke, who taok the
position that the Government of Gireat
Britain, ini giving us the liberty ta exercise
our judgment as regards the fishery clauses,
referred also, ta the question of connection
or separation, and said that those who voted
for rejecting the fishery clauses assum-
ed the responsibility of declaring Canada's
independence ; and hie thought that Gov-
ernment had endorsed that position.

Hion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD asked
how the Governmnent had done 80.

Mr. MILLS- By Cheers.
Hon Sir JOHIN MACDONALD eniphati-

cally denied rthat axiy cheers had issued
from the Government seats.

Hon. Col. GRAY said hie could see
nothing in the action of the British Gov.
ernment by word or deed ta show that
they had any desire to sever the connec.
tion; on the contrary they had promised
ta defend Canada to the full strength and
force of the Empire. it was the highest
compliment ta Canada ta have inserted in
an Imperial Treaty a stipulation that part
of it shi'uld be left entirely ta the action
of the Canadian Parliament.

Mr. BLAKE-Was it a substance or a
forma?

Hon. Col. GRAY replied that it was a
substance ançi no forni, and it was within
the power of the Canadian P.rliament ta
reject it if they should be pleased so to do.
lie went on to say he had listened to the
arguments of hion, gentlemen opposite,
but had found in them no sound objec-
tions ta the Treaty which should cause
the flouse ta reject it, and in conclusion
lie urged hion. members who desired ta do
real service on behaif of England, to do
that which she now thought necessary for
the peace and welfare of the Empire.

Mr. BODWELL asked whether it was
88

the intention of the Goverument ta go on
with the debate any further ta.night.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said that
as a number of gentlemen on both sides
of the House desired to speak on the sub-
ject it would perhaps be better ta adjourn
the debate and go on with it on Monday,
taking the vote on Tuesday. He consi-
dered the motion of the hon. member for
West Durham a direct censure on both
the (iovernment of Canada and the Im.
perial Government, and they could flot go
on with axiy other business until it waa
disposed of. He would therefore suggest
that they should proceed on Monday, and
take the vote on Tuesday.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE said that the
hion, gentleman was not riglit ini assuming
this motion to be a motion of want of Con-
fidence. The Blouse had been invited ta
pronounce an opinion on the matter, and
the hion. member for West Durham had
simply in his motion said what he believed
ta be the opinion of the people of the
country. The proposition therefore ta
resume the debate on Monday on that
ground was not sound. Hie would sug'.
ge8t that if the debate was continued on
Monday the Government should give a
portion of next day for ordinary business.

Hlon. Sir J. A. MACDONALD said there
would be no objection ta giving Friday for
that purpore.

Mr. BODWELL then rose ta move the
adjournment of the debate, when

Mr. BOWELL a8ked the indulgence of
the Blouse for a few minutes, Hie re-
ferred to the language rsed by the hon.
member for Sherbrooke *as being of a
nature likely to injure the country if
allowed to go uucontradicted. That hon.
gentleman had stated, in most empliatia
language, thât England had tald the Gov.
ernment that they should accept the Treaty
or the alternative, the responsibility cf self.
goverriment. Immediately afterward the
hion, gentleman had added that lie waïs
convinced that the truth had been kept
froni the people of this country. (Joupling
that with the language of the hion. member
for Lanark, in a speech he had made at
Hamilton, in which hie distinctly stated
that in conversation with prominent gen.
tlemen in England they had told him that
Canada must prepare for ultimate separa.
tion, hie could not resist the conclusion
that there was something behind the scenes
which we had not been made aware of. lie
(Mr. Bowell) was prepared to vote againat
the Treaty on its merits, and would t ke ta
do s0, Confident as to the future, because
he believed there was something more
t,.1 an a shadow in the riglit, which. had been
reeerved to Canada, of rejecU,ku or aïo
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cepting it. If, hoi*ever, the Imperial (lov-
ernment had taken the position indicated
by the hon. member for Sherbrooke, lie
(Mrr. Eowell) would be reluctant te accept
the responsîbility of voting agtinst it, and1
hae thought the Goverument should make
some declaration which should go to the
country, on a point so important. As for
the amendmient, it had been dexterously
drawn in order to have a fling at the (loy.
ernment; but, as that was its only object,
anci not the defeat of the Treaty, hie would
vote against it h le desired a direct vote
upon the Treaty, and ha would take care
that an opportunity for such a vote sliould
lie given.

Hon. Sir JOHN M&.CDONALD, inanswer
to the question of the hon. gentleman,
stated at once that fier Majesty's (iovern..
ment had lield out no tlireat, (hear, hear,>
had given no intimation that any conse-
quences of the kind, either of severance of
the connection between England andt Can-
ada or of coolness in their relations, would
tollow our rejection of the Treaty. Eler
Mejeiity had taken occasion in lier speech
from the throne te say that tlie power was
lef t te Uanada, and hier Prime Minister anc[
principal adviser liad again stated the same
thing in lis place in Parliament, that the
fr.e and unrestricted rîglit wa.s reserved
te, the people of Canada te deal with the
clauses of the 'ireaty respectiDg the fishery
riglit8, by way of ratification or rej action
as tliey pleased. In no respect and in no
communication public or private, confiden
tial or otherwise, lad there been any in-
tim,%ion that England desired to influence
us in any way, except in the f'air arguments
tliat lad been used in the officiai des,
patches. mhat was the simple and sole
communication the Government lad te
make te the flouse, as te the desire of
fier Majesty's Gover nment on that particu.
lar. He thougît it necessary te stata tliîs,
so that no hou. member might be influ.
enced to vote either for or against the ra-
tification by any supposed views of Eng.
land; but that lie sliould have full liberty
ta vote as lie thouglit best for the interests
of Canada and the Empire. fie objected to
the Government being held responsible
for the remarks or spmecues of any hon.
member of the flouse, except a member
of the Government; and certainiy the pi.
mîtion and the relations of t he hon mein-
ber for Sherbrooke witli the (Government,
were flot sucli as would give any hon.
member tIe riglit te, suppose that ho had
spol« n by thie authority or with the sanc-
tiori ol the Livtinment la any way wliat-
ever, fie (iir John> had stated in lis
speech that the flouse lad entire liberty
te vote as it pleased, and that statemesit

.Mr. Bowell.

had not been withdrawn or moditied by
any expression f rom himètelf or his col-
leagues' . The hon. member for Sher-
brooke had said that the i(iovernment had
taken a certain course against the Treaty,
and thon, arguing irom. the chnge that
hao occurred, ho had adduced an inference
that there mnust have been communica-
tion.; of that kind from the Imperial Go-
vernment, but it was merely imaginary,
having no tounidation or basis on tact.
(Hear, hear.) Hie (Sir John) denied that
eitlier hoe or his colleagues had cheered. the
declaration of the hon member for Sherix
brooke, whose great talents they ail ad-
mired, and who, although not with them
was stili a personal friend, when lie had
spoken weIl about maintaining the pres-
tige of England ;and he (Sir John> had
cheered hlm, lustily when the hon. member
said lie would vote for the Treaty. There
was no sort of cheer from those benches
when he expressed the sentiment that we
should lie severed in any way from
England.

The debate was then dropped, and the
flouse adjourned at 11.40.

HO USE 0F OOMMO.NS.

OTTKWA, May 13, 1872.

The Speaker took the chair at 3.20.

SMOKING.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIIER complained
that somebody had been smoking within
the precinct-8 of the flouse. Hie had no
objection te the habit, althoughhle did
not indulge in it but there was a room
devoted te the purposel, and hon. members
who wished. te smoke should go there.
Hie hoped that Mr. Speaker would give
his attention te tlie matter.

Mr. ''aoMPSON-refer to the smoking
committee. (Laugliter.)

TORONTO SAV1NGS BANK.

Mr. HAIeRISON introduced an Act res-
pecting the Toronto Savinga Bank. Head
a first time.

DOUBLE RETURNS

ion. H. CAMERON said the other main.
ber wflo had been returned for the District
of Marquettei Province of Manitoba, (Mr.
MCKay,) Was present in the floue, and he
therefore moved that the standing orders
with regard te double returns be read.

The motion was carried, and the rule
being read by the Clark, Mr. MoKay be-
tired.
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THIE TREATY.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE asked the Go.
vernment if they hqd any intelligence ta
communicate te the flouse with regard ta
the negotiations respecting the Treaty of
Washington. They ail knew that discus-
sions had taken place with regard ta the
Treaty, and that these discussions had
disturbed the course of the negatiations,
and wlthin the last few hours they had
learned that an entirely different arrange.
ment had been proposed te the ternis pro-
vided in the Treaty. Lt had occurred ta
hlm, therefore, that the Government
ruiglt ho disposed te make smre state-
ment ta the Flouse concerning these re.
newed negotiatians, and the changed as
pect in which the Haouse and country
stood iu consequence of those negatiations.

flaen. Sir J. A. MACDONALD) said the
Govei-nment had no communication as
having been received. from. any officiai
source whatever. [le had received a tele-
gram from a private friend saying there
was a good prospect of an arrangement,

adthat explanatians would ho made ina

tho flouse of Gommons to-day, and the

pac.tetenwsaes an advance copy
ofwhich ho had received, and which hoe

î Ho thon read despatches from London
adNew York of to day's date respecting

tho latest phase of the negotiations, (these
despatchos being the sme as appeared
in the Morning Papers of that day.)

The fiast order af the day being called
for the 'second reading of the Bill te carry
out the Treaty of Washiugton,

Mr. BODWELL reaumed the debate.
He attacked the Secretary of State for the
Provinces (Urr Howo) for having discuss-
sed this question in a profane and vulgar
nianner. fie (Ur. Howo) lu alluding te
the Fenian dlaims, hadl taken the ground
that a f ull recorupense for aur outraged
feelings, as woll as for the damages sus-.
-tained, could ho made with maIey, and to
sustain a position ho had maid that the
United States were williug ta ac;:ept
nioney payrnent for their outraged feelings
in counection with the depredations of the
.Alabama. fie (Mr. Bodwehl) contended
that tis was not fairly stating the case, as
the United States had, lu the first instance,
required an expression of regret or an
apology from Oreat Britain; and ho vont-
tured ta say that, if such regret had not
beon exprsed on the part of Great Bri-
tain, no treaty would have boon miade.
The leader of the Goveranent had. said
that only those who were dialoyal would

oppose the Treaty; but ho would find
that those who were ln favour of annexa -
tion to a man would support the Treaty.
as they believed that its adoption would
ho another step in the direction of anxa-
tion. lie (Mr. BcadwelI) also attacked the
memnber for North Lanark for referring ta
the local politics of Ontario, hie (Mx. Mac-
dougail) had said, as if for the purpose of
ingratiating himself with the hion gentIe,
men opposite, that hoe had advocated the
Tieaty in a speech in Western Canada luat
year; but he (Mrr. Bodwell) believed that
he had not discussed the question at ail.
['ho Government bad got rid of the hion.
gentleman, and, when found that his old
friends did not want him, lie was tryiug te
make friends with them again. Hie (31Ir.
Bodweli) disagreed with the arguments
used in favour of tbe treaty. It had been
said that the Minister of Justice was an
limperial Commissioner, and not a Cana-
dian Commissioner, but hoe thought the
correspondonce would show that ho was
appointed to represent Canada, and bis
own speech of last session, te whioh hoe
(Mr. Bodwell> referred, led ta this conclu.
sion. He felt satislied that the Flouse
thought the hon. gentleman wss acting
for Canada, or they would not have conce-
ded the wiehairawal of the resolutions of
the hon. mnember for Sherbrooke. The
hion. gentleman had said that no territo-
rial rights would be sacrificed without a
submission ta the people. Lt haci been
shown that we had interests and rights te
navigate the St. Lawrence, and which
were peculiarly oui, own, yet these riglits
had been given away without our consent.
As te the fisheries, we had the option of
ratîfying or net as we pleased, but we were
told that if they were not ratified war would
foilow, and we should ho onsidered dis-
loyal. lu acceptiong a xnoney pyment
for the Fenian dlaims the Groverument had
accepted a bribe for the passing of the
Treaty. lie desired more liberal and com-
mercial relations wiLth the United States.
The flouie had been told that the fisher-
les and the navigation of the St. Lawrence
were levers ta praduce reciprocity ; but we
had givenf up ail these without any ade4
quate returus. Nothiug ln fact had been
gained except the navig-ttion of smre out
of the way rivere lu Alaska. lie objected
that we cauld naot aet lu this ruatter with-
out beirig thireatened, with war and sepa-
ration from the Mother Country, and de..
precated the expressions of hon, gentle-
men to that effiaet. The rreaty wua ntopln the direction af annexation, and ab such
highly unacceptable, ta the people of tis
country. lie urged this point at sme
further len$th, and concluded by moving
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the following amendment-that ail after it would show that they were afraid oftha word "That" be omitted, and the their own motion, and that they were commfollowing inserted :-"1 Having regard to mitting something wbicli it would flot per-the existin2 differences between the Uni- liaps be iParliamentary to characterize inted States and Great Britain, concerning the language it deserved. (C'heers.) Itthe proceedigs necessary to give etlect to tnight be, however, that the bon. memberthe Treaty of 1W ashington, it is inexpe. for South Oxford lied taken the bit in bisdient ta prooeed further at this timie with teeth, that lie did not care what lie moved,the said bill." and that lie hadi made up bis mind ta opnlion. Sir J. A. MACDONALD said the pose the Treaty on bis own account. Ithon, gentleman wlio moved this resolu.. miglit ha, too, that lie thouglit the motiontion had of course a riglit to do so; and, as of the lion. mamber for West Durliam didbie was a membar of the Opposition so aby flot meet the case, and tliat it was in bisled in the flouse by the lion. members for power ta, ofler a better one. (Elear, hear,Lambton and West Durham, ' t was not ta and laughter.) Whatever was thebe supposad and beliaved that lie was cause, the fluse ouglit, in ail fairness,taking a course opposed to the wishes of ta have an explanation of a proceedingthose hon, gentlemen. (ilear, bear.) It which was unparliamentary, extraordinarywas rather ta ha supposad and believed and very funny. (Cheers )that thig amenciment was moved witli their Hlon. Mr. MACKENZIE said the hon. gen.concurrence and saction. (Hear, bear.) tleman miglit set bis mind at rest, for tlieif that was so, then the Government muet amendment of the hon member for Westconclude that the Opposition lied takan Durham would ha pressed; it would hawit ini thair anger, (cheers) and that, voted upon; and evary hon. memberaltliaugh the hon, member for West Dur- would have an opportunity of expressingbamn had proposed a vote of want of confiý bis opinion upon it by voting. (Hear,dence yesterciay hae was afraid of it ta.day, hear.) It was not, bowevar, unparliamant.and therefore got the lion. member for ary, as the hon, gentleman liad said, for anSouth Oxford to mova this rasolution. amendment to be moved to a motion by(Chears.) Now the question becanie an in - an bon. member on the samne sida of theteresting one, was the rasolution whicb iad. flouse, and the lion gentleman could calbeen moved by the mèmber for West ta mind no doubt wlien the samne thingDurham ta be pressad or not? If it was liad been donc on his aida of the flouse.ta ha pressed, than, as a matter of fairness Sinca the amendaient of the hon. memberta the Governmant a distinct vote of the for West Durhiam lied bean moved, theflousa ouglit to ba taken upon it; sunob flouse lied learned from the lion. gentle-an idea as an hon, gentleman moving a man himsalf that circumstances liad arisanvote of want of confidence, and then gat- which did not exist at the tume wbenting another on the saine sida of the tliat amandment lied bean proposed, andflouse to, move an amandment, lied neyer the lion. gentleman nead not try ta hokibeen bead af in parliamentary prooeed. a wbip over the beua of bis followers iings. It did not show a spirit of fair play. ordar to, dater by tliraat those of thamIt was simply juggling, and ouglit not ta who wara disposad to support that amand-be done or talerated by the flousa, ment. (flear, hear.) fIe (Mr. Mackenzie)(Cheers.) Hie (Sir John) could understand did flot lcok upon that amendmant ta theif an hon, memiber opposad ta the motion motion for the second reading of the billof the lion. member for West Durliam dia as simply and purely a motion of want ofsucb a thing as this, but hae could not un- confidence. To ha sure lion, gentlemenderstand it otherwise, exoept upon the on bis sida of the flouse bad no confispresumption that the Opposition were now denca, and did flot pretend to have anyafraid of the motion of the hon. member in the Govarnment but in proposing bisfor West Durliam, and were trying ta gat amanduient, the lion. member for Westrid of it in this way. (Hlear, hear.) Ha Durham had no wisli to express want of(Sir John) thought that in fairnass to the confidence. The Opposition anly dasiradflousa and the Govarnment, they ouglit ta ta express an opinion upon a questionha tala whather the bon. member fir Westf wbicli was aboya ail tiýe interests of party,Durhiam would press -bis amanient or because it deeply affected the future rela-support this motion in amenduient ta bie tions and condition of this country as aown; and also whethar the hon. mamber dapandaney of G.reat Britain. (Hiear,for Lanjbtan would support a motion wbîcb bear.) It was in that sense that thewas in effbct a supercession of the resolu- amendment had bean moved, and not astion offerad by bis colleague, the hon. the hon. gentleman lied said, to, expressmember for West Durhami. If that was the want of confidence in bis Govarnnient,case, if they did support this amendaient, jAlthougli it lied tliat affect, it would be1 N. Jii!îw.l.
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none the les acceptable to him (Mr.
Mackenzie) on that account.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD-The hon:
gentleman had said that the motion of
the hon. member for West Durham was
nlot purely and simply a vote of want of
confidence. The motion did net say that
in so many words, but it was a vote of
censure, and à vote of censure, as every-
body knew, was the saine as a vote of
want of confidence. The amendment was
in fact in the strongest sense a vote of want
of confidence; and as sucli it ought
te be pressed. The lion, gentleman had
said that it was te be pre-sed and voted
upon by the flouse. Well, how did hie
know that ? (flear, hear.) iow could
he tell it was te ho voted upon, unless lie
and his supporters had made up their
minds te vote against the amendment of
the lion. member for South Oxford? Rie
oould not know otlierwise but that the
latter amendment would prevail, and then
how could there be a vote upon the
amendment of the hon. member for 'West
Durham. (Cheers.) The lion, gentleman
liad said that, since tliat amendment, new
circumstances had arisen, and that the
motion ef the lion. member for South
Oxford was intended te meet the change
tliat had occurred. Now lie (Sir John)
would ask the lion. member for Southi
Oxford if, at the time lie moved the ad-
journment of tlie debate on Friday last, lie
did not liave lis amendment ail ready pre.
pared ? (Cheers.) Was it not then writ,.
ten sand ready to ho proposed, aithougli
the hon. member for Lambton said it was
drawn witli a view te meet the change
that had since occurred in the circum-
stances oonnected with the r7reaty ?
(Clieers.)

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE said tlie lion.
gentleman lied. no riglit te misconstrue
wlat lie (Mr. Mackenzie) lied stated. Hie
liad saitl that, since the amendment of
the hon. member for West Durham had
been moved, circumstances liad clianged.
He did not say that tliis motion was to
meet the change, aithougli lie was well
aware tliat it liad occurred, for he lied the
information in his desk, and it did not
require the lion, gentleman to read the
despatclies in order te make him aware of
it.

Hon. Sir JOHIN MACDONALD-Wliy
did you ask for information thon? [aoar,
liear.]

Hon, Mr. MACKENZIE said lie lied
asked because it was possible the Govern -
ment migît have recoived information
confirmatery of wlat ho liad known
beforo [oh 1ohl so lie [Mr., Mackenzie]
was »ot cauglit yet. [Laugliter .J

lion. Sir FRANCIS HIN'?KS said it was
not without some reluctance that lie, as a
member for the Province of Ontario, rose
te continue the debate, because lie really
thouglit that, so far, the members from
that Province had monopolized the discus.
sien; nor hd. lie risen because lie con-
curred witli a remsrk of the hon, gentle-
man Whio lied preceded hlm, tliat it was
the duty of every lion. member to speak
upon this subiect. fie was desirous, liow-
ever, of placinig before the loeuse and the
country the views lie entertained, and
whici lie believed the Government enter-
tained, upon this important question.
There were three points te which lie would
address himself, these being-first, as to
whom the parties were whio were respon..
sible for this Treaty; in the second place,
he proposed to discuss the monits of the
treaty itseif; and finally, lie proposed te
consider wliat was the duty of the flouse
in reoard te it, wlotler it sliould deter-
mine that tlie treaty liad merita or demier-
its. Witli regard to the first point, the
responsibility of the treaty, ho contended
tbat, tlirougliout ail the discussions in the
Imperial Parliamont, there liad been no

Iquestion whatsoever. It was a thing quite
unheard of, to mnake two distinct parties
responsible for the same act, whicli could
only have been performed by one of
them. it was perfectly unheard of in al
diplomatie relations, that parties Who de%
rived their power from, and wore respon.
siblo te, a Colonial Legiolature, should ho
placed in a position te dictate or exercise
any control over a Treaty negotiated by
Commissioners acting unier instructions
from Rer Majesty's Secretary of State.
U pon this point lie would rofer very briefly
te the opinions of two distinguished
noblemen whio had taken part in an im-.
portant debate in the flouse of Lords
upon this Treaty; the first was the Eanrl of
Derby, Wlio liad said:

I now pass to the langer question of
the Treaty itef, and 1 wish to say that 1
look on it as tlie Treaty of the Goveru..
ment, and of thle Govenument exclusively.
I join in aIl that lias beon said lu praise of
the gentlemen who underteik, at the
request of the noble Earl and the Cabinet,
that arduons public duty; but, under al
tlie circumstances, bound as tliey were by
their instructions; I pass over the par..
ties Who were engaged in negotiating the
Treaty, and fix the responsibility exclu.
sively on those Whio advised tliem.l'

Again, Lord Cairns, formenly Lord Higli
Cliancellor of England :

"l 'Ite observation whicli I make upon
this document, 1 woul speak of the
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Treaty as one having been entered bite which hie questioned very much whether
by the Government. the hion. member for West Durham had.

This is a Treatv which, in forra, was read. showed what the ides, of those whe
negotiated through the medium of Coin. proposeri the Commission was. It showed
missioners. So far as the British Commis. clearly that, in case of disputes, there wau
ssoners were concerned, we have the' clear- somne third party, seime impartial arbiter,
est evidenoe, from these protocols, that to whom the question was te be reterred
every clause of that Trêaty was commu- for discussion. Lt was. therefore, quite
nicated to the (j -wernment at home. and clear that the Commission then propoeed
by them assAnted te. [ iler, heai'. ] [t is, wRs of a totally diflerent character froin
therefore, a T rAaty upon which the Gev.. that which sat at. Washington, raear,
ernment did nlot merely give a final ap, hear.] On a previous occasion he had
preval, but for the dail.v composition of stated that the First Minister could net,
which they wAre virtually responsible. as a man ef honour, have acted on
Now. was the Flouse te disreizard these the Cammission entertainining the views
statements, and hold the first Minigter of whicb hon. gentlemen opposite en-
Canada responsible in the absence of ail tertained. It would then have been bis
arguments te support such a pretension? duty te have told the Secretary of State
for there really hacl been no argument ; that hie intended te act on his responsi-
and the doctrines which had been laid bility, and that if hie happened te ditl'er
down by the lieu. member for West Dur- from the views of the English Commis-
hani.%vould have been laughed to scern, if sieners hie should resign. If he had made
they had been set forth ini the Imperial such a stipulation, England would neyer
Parliameut. rilear, hear.] The speech have appointed him. But even assuming
et the hovi. gentleman was the ingenieus that Englaud might have assented te bis
argument of a Iawyer te boIstpr up a bad occupymng such a position, it would have
cause. H1e had attexnpted te fouud seme been lier duty te have advised the Uuited
sort of argument upeu a minute of Coun. States (4evernment on the subject; and
cil, in which it wss suggested that a Ceom. if such had been done the United States
mission should he appointed, cempesed (joveruimeut would at once have broken
i' ne Commissiener fremn England. eue off the negotiations. The way te look at

from. the United S~tates. and eue from the question was te cousider what the
Canada. That was a proDositien that had member for West Durham would have
certaiulv corne frem Canqda; but hie [Sir doue lu the circumstanoes. Would he
Francis] heitated net te say that that have t"ken a place lu the Commission de-
Commission therein stuggested was of a ceiving the (+evernmeut whioh had doue
tetally different character frem the Joint hlm, the honour te appoint him, taking
High Commission whi-h sat at Washing-. a part lu the negetiations, and theu, at
ton. It had neyer been contemplated the last moment. decJaring that hie would
that this Commission should have such net sigu the Treatyl ? e heuo. member
extensive powers as the Washington Ceom- had well stated that there was eue case in
mission. The ïdea of a Mixed Commis. whicb the First Miluister would have been
sien eriginated lu 1866 with Mr. Adams, justitied iu refusing te agree te the Treaty,
who was thpn Minister from the United namely, if the articles relating te Canada
States, in Englaud. In that proposition, had net been left te the discussion of the
whiih had been adhered te througheut Parliament. As te the navigation of the
from heginning te end, it was never con- St. Lawrence ho did net iutend te speak
ternplated te give the Commission any et leugth on that pcôint. as eue of bis col-'
pewer except to make suggestions for the leagues iutended te address himself te
approval of the Ueovernments of England that suhject; but hie must say that the
and the UJnited States. In point of fsct arguments of the Opposition ou this ques-
the rngun ebject of the Cnmmission wis te tien were perfectly futile. No member
try and define the headlands by laying the could say that it was any injury te Canada
line dowu upon the charts. The Commis wO code the navigation up te Meutreal.
sioners were net to negetiate a new treaty, Was the river net open te the flage. of the
they wAre te interpret the the-n existing whole world? Lt was said, constantly, that
treaty-the treaty 0f 1866. and they were in the negotiatiens everythiug was cou-
t,> endeavour te Iay down the limits cedied te the UJnited Stadtes. The samne
beyond which the American fishermen charge had been made in the House of
might net go. After perterming this Lords of Englaud ; but the Opposition
ctuty they were te submit their recem" there, as ceuld be seen from the speeches
mendatiens te the respective Gevernments of Lords Derby, Cairns and Salisbury, had
of Great Britain and the United States. treated the matter lu a very differeut way
The latter part of the minute of Council, frem the Opposition here. They had net
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entered iiito the matter in a spirit hostile excluded, and if, when the Imperial Gov.
to the interests of the nation; but con- arriment had the opportunity, they had
demning the Treat>' where iey considered decided tu witthdraw trom ail further ne.
it open to condamnation, they oflered no gotiations respectmng thas fisharies. But
factions opposition. He referred wo speech the circumatances were inaterially changed
of Lord de Grey, stating that the English wben ýhe imperial (iovarninent took -the
(Jommissioners had fought the question of j esponsibility of contirming the Treat>'.
reciprocity as long as it was possible to do It was certainiy flot a littie surprising that
sO. With reference to the complaint of the the mnsi, violent opposition againist the
member for West Durham, attacking first l'reaty proceeded fiomn those leu.t inter-
the protocol and then the remarks of the estad in it. fIe read an extract fromn a
First Minister, hae did not know what '0o speech of Lord Derby t0 the eflect that
believe. lae quoted from a speech of Lord the Imperial Governmant had acted fairl>'
G*ranville in1 reply to Eaî1 Rtussell stating in giving Canada the power f0 veto the
that ai, the first meeting the Commission. questiona which concerned hier, and ex>~
ers decided to keep their deliberationd pressing the hope that no pressure would
secret, and that there was no doubt of the be brougbt to bear on ber. Tha speech
wisdom of that course; also that t ha con- then went on to say that thle weak point
ditions laid down by the Americans were of the Confederation was that~ it was com-
in perfect good faith. To some tàe .Eng, posad of separata local Legislatures, and
liafi Commîssioners at once declinad to as the Maritime lProvinceu were in a mi
accede; othars were rat arred to the Im- îority, ubey wera at the marc>' of other
pariai Government, and the decisions or portions of the Dominion in ail questions
counter propositions made by the Englîsh where the local interests uiflecred; and
Governument were received and considered the speaker expressed the opinion that in
by the Americans frank>' and fairiy. It V e Treaty it would ha found that, whila
was flot correct, therefore, to assert that u)ntario and Q4uabac would raadily accept
averything had been conoeded, and that ut, having a good bargain, the main uppo-
no efforts were made to carry out the sition would arisa fromn the Maritime Pro-
vîews of Canada. With regard to the vitecas. Sir Francis continued that, consi-
marits of the Treaty, it was flot, of cours§, dering the enlightaned views entartamned
altogathar acceptable to Canada; b ut they on the bubject by the membars for Hoche-
were left to deal with it as thay thought laga and Chateauguay, there was littie
lit, and if it wara necessary to confirru what doubt that the Treaty wa8 viewed t avour-
had been previously statad by the First ably by Quebac. But littie did .Earl Derby
Minister in reply to the member for fias, imagine the howl that would proceed
tinga, hae could say most unhesitating' f romn the Grits of Ontario under the in-
that no pressure of any kind bad been fluance .f the dictation of the Globe news-
brought to bear on the Governient froin paper, which was Bo powerful that hion.
England j but that ail tie advice that had, gentlemen opposite dara flot dîsobey it.
been tendered had come from the very [He woul not have referred wo this matter
best friends of British connaction lu Eng.. again but thiat the hion, members for
land. A great deal had bean sail, about Lambton and West Duirham had stated
tha cession of territorial rights, and the that thay had decl>àred thair views in an-
compromise of honour i ab to the latter, ticipation ot that newspaper. Let any
however, there was not a gentleman op- one taka up the filas of the Globe, and
posite who would not ba prapared to con. thay would sea how viuiently the îreat>'
cede everything if they could get a littie was denotinceu, and how these lion. gen.
more. If At was a question of honour tiamen had foliowed suif, and obeyed ln%
oni>', what diffence was there between structions raceived f rom thair master.
the cession of territorial rights to us b' Hion. Mr. M&CEruNZE-You foilowed
the United Stafes and ours to them ? The suit on 28th Juni>.
moment the dispaitch was receivad sugý lion. Sir F. HINCKS said the remark
gestmng the idea of a mone>' payaient for just remnmded hilm Of somnething hae desired
the fisheries, the Governmant at once to buy. It had been stated more than
pressed thair opinion that Lettiement once trom the other side of the fiouse
should ba made on that basis. Adnîîtting that the (joverninent had followed suit
that the Treaty had great defects, what in their despatchl of July 28th. Hae real
had been the duty ot the Government, an extract froas that despatch stating that
and what, was the ctnty of the Ilouse ? the Treat' of' 18à 4 had mat with the ap-
for the same reasons that infiuenced the probation of Canada; whereas the fishery
Government should have the sama ilu- articles of' the present Treaty were adopt-
ence with the tlouse. lRe would have ed against the advice of the Canadian
been glati if the fishairy articleâ hati beu (ioverumant. Ilow could it be saiti that
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the Governnient followed suit, when they
sO distinctly protested? Whon, however,
the Imperial Goveinment agreed to the
Treaty, a Government and-people ;-if
we had then refused te perfori our
part, how awkward would have been our
position towards both England and the
United States? The arrangement was
considered by ail parties in England to be
a fair and reasonable one : and, as had
been tru]y said by the flrst Minister, if
Canada had to make a sacrifice had flot
England to do so also, and if Canada re-
lused to ratify the Treaty she wùuld be
placed in a very disagreable position to-
wards En gland. It maust be borne in mind
that, before the negotiation, the matter
of the protection of the fisheries was in a
very unsatisfactory position, and that for
some years previously difficuities bad
arisen as to the arnount of protection ne
cessary, while constant danger was te be
apprehended, and pressure was exereised
on the Canadians from collisions with Ame.
rican fishermen. lie then read an extract
from a ý,peech of Lord Carnarvon, who,
hie held, was pre-eninently among the
members of the Houdo of Lords, a warm
friend of the connection between England
and the Colonies. The speech was to the
efièct, that the Treaty was a bad bargain for
England, as she haci conceded more thian
she would have done to any other counctry
than the United States. Looking at the
question, however, from a Canadiain point
of view, lie (Lord C'srnarvon) stated that.dithough Canada might consider she had
not received ail the justice to which she
was entitled, yet she must remeniber that
the question was essentially an imperial
one, and Canada, as an integral portion of
the Empire, would be ready as such to do
lier duty, and even to make a sacrifice if
necessary; adding that, while the Treaty
niight press hardly the Maritime Pro-
vinces, hie had confidence in Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick that they would ac-
cept thse sacrifice cheerfully, for while za.a
tional feeling had ebbed very much in
England, he believed it, to b. very high in
Canada iand hie trusted that Canada' with
a wise exercise of lier liberty. would not
withhold her consent, as the measures
were not te be judged by their immediate
eftect, but woul be found to resuit in
great advantages at some future day. lie
had no apprehiensions as te thse future if
questions were considered by a united
Empire, ansd in spirit of moderation, good
sense and kindly feeling on ail sides, and
his only fear f9r the resuit was in thse pos.
sibility of Canada and England meeting
the ditficultiei singly and spart from each
otâer." Be was sorry te hear the remarks

Bis, &r F. llimckï.

of the hon. member for Sherbrooke thse
other night, although lie was gratiiied at
thse conclusion hie arrived at-to support
thse Treaty. But hie owned lie could not
understand how h. liad arrived at that
conclusion, and lie referred te it because
hie did not desire that thse speech of that
lion, gentleman should b. considered in
any way as representing thse views of tIse
Government. (Hie Sir Alexander Gaît)
had concluded that, as we were a source
of weakness, we ought to make a sacrifice.
He (Sir Francis) contended that we had
not been called upon to, make a sacrifice.
lie denied that public opinion in Englatid
was in favour of separation, Thse wisest
and best statesmen in England and thse
masses of people were in favour of colo.
nial connection. (Hear, Isear.)

lion. Mr. MACKENZIE-IIsat is not
what tIse Secretary of State for the Pro-
vinces says.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS-He [Mr.
Howe] had referred te thse authorities
that had induced hlm te state what he did;-
and even if it were true that h.e held tIses.
opinlons-and he différed from hlm [Sir
Francis] on that point-the hon. gentle.
men opposite were quite welcome te tIse
fact that they did se differ. He firmaly
believed that tIse feeling in favour of
severing the connection did not exist i
England te any extent. Hie would make
one or two further remarks with reference
to the Fenian dlaims. Hie contended that
we had a riglit to expect reparation from
England, atter she had failed te procure it
for us from thse United States, aithough
bis lion. friend, thse Minister of Justice,
had difiered froni him. lie bail contended
thot thse correspondence leading te thse
formation of the Commission fairly in-
cluded the Fenian dlaims a one of the
subject8 to be desît with. l'le Minister
of Justice had, however, thouglit that
there was some doubt, and that there was
something to b. said on the Âmerican
side of thse question, and, in consequence
of' that, England Isad assumed the respon.
sibility of them, altliough mn a vory
guarded manner. They had neyer said
that they were prepareci te pay ail those
claims, lie ftoit certain that nothing
would have been more prejudicial to us
than to have entered into a negotiation
with England te get a sum of money in
compensation for those Fenian dlaims.
We would have been bound, of course, to
use every exertion te get thse largest pos-
sible amount; and lie had no doubt thât
lie oould have made ont a large bill. Hie
was certain that no statement whicli
çould. have been made out would have
làeen assented to by England. We should
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then have got into a controversy, and to any man than that he could have heldsho nid have been obliged to cornte down to, the position hie had field during the manythe flouse. liaving made a large dlaim years past; and lie felt compelled ta Bay itwhich could flot be recognized. lie, becanse vituperations hd been pouredtherefore, thought that ini endeavoring to upon him, because heartless attacks hadget ci)mpensation in another way more been mante upon his character and lionour,advantageous to Canada, a very wlse and because they ought to remind themielvesjudicious course liad been adopted. of bis services and of his worth to theHion. Mr. J. fi. CAMERON desired to cottntx y. They ail knew, every one of themtsay a few words in ref'erence to the and lie (Mr. Cameron) recoilected wefl4remarks of the Secretary of tState for the the time when lie first came 8o prominentlyProvinces, with regard to lis hou. friend to the front. They ail miglit have lookedthe member for Wedt Durham, the other through their own party, in and ont of po.night. lie wished to do so because liedid litics, and could not have found a singleflot conçur in those remarks. fie did not man bis superior, and iu the Oppositionthmnk itjudicious on the part 0f any niera- party they could not find a man li&s supe.ber of the flouse, and especially of one rior nor bis equal. Durîng ail ýthose yearsholding the office of a Minister of the lie had carried out those meaosures whichCrown, to endeavour to draw illustrations hie considered were for the good of thefrom the profession or occupation of any country. ln many lie (M~r. Cameron) didgentleman who happened to liold a seat not concur, but in many had agreed; andon the floor of that flouse; and as a mem- of ail men competent to deal wl*h theber of the saine profession as lis lion affairs of tliis country, lie had always cOn-friend from West Durliam, lie thouglit tlie sidered tliat there was no one 80 compe-remarks sliould not have been made. tent as lie, Sir John Macdonald. fie (Mr1.While lie (Mr. Cameron> was an humble Cameron) liad seen lis skill and ability atsupporter of the (iovernment, lie did not ail tiines and under ail circumstances, anddes"r to be a supporter of statemente of there was no one among thera whô hadthat cliaracter, and lie thouglit it due to not liad an oppcrtunity over and overthe hon. gentleman te give bis own expres again Of judging Of it. fie would asksion of opinion in reterence te a matter of them te recollect how, wlien circumastancesthat klnd. Witli rgard to tlie Treaty itbelf, lad withdrawn him, when debates andbefore, entering into discussion on its discussions were going on, they ladt feitvarious points, lie miglit be allowed te say that the cliords were jangied and ont ofa few words about one upon whom the tune, and wlien lie returned again, howeyes of ail Canada were fixed, in wliom ail lis master liand evoked a liarmony thatCanada had the greatest possible mnterest, no other liand was abie te produce. Theyand in wliota, lie ventured to say, the bad ail known it. ihey had been hum ingreatest part of Canada liad the most im- this position there using bis talents andplicit faitli and rel:Îance. Hie referred to great ability for the benefit of country.the -gentleman wno was entrusted, not Had lie turned tliose talents and thatonly as a negociator but as the represen- ability to has profession, lie would havetative of the Empire, and 0f Canada, as a won both weaith and faute. fe ham beenpart of it; lie wliom every one had been engaged ln ineasures for commercial andaocustomed te see, and wliom lie (Mr. raiiway enterprise, for tradmng companies,Cameron) lied been permitted to foilow, as and for great landed and other corpora-lis leader, for so many yeirs. Probably tions ; and whtle lie liad been cliarged asthere was no member of the flouse more the means of corrupting others, no manentitled te speak of' that gentleman than had ever said that lie (Sir John> lad cor.lie. They liad been friends for more than rupted himseif; no whisper, no insinua,haif the terin allotted te man; they liad tion, no hint of personai, gain ever wentbeen at schiool tegether, and had been in forth against hlm. Whilst other politicalthe Governuient of Canada in the freshness men were making their fortunes no oneof their yontli, more than a quarter of a evec felt otherwibe tlian that tlhat mancentury ago; and from that year to this", was poor, because lie neyer allowed hisaithougli their position liad been very political or parliamnentary influence te b.ditierent. lie kiw been always his politicai nsed lu order that lie night in the slight.foilower,'and liad endeavoured aiways to est degree mnake capital of bis position.be bis faithful friend, and lie believed Did not they ail feel iliat one reason whythere were very few among those who had bis learned frienda opposite lad raged so,been lis friends, followers and supporters furiously againat hin, liad been becanse ofduring that long period of years iwlo were w hat his lion. friend frona Lambten hadnot lis friends and supporters now. There said the other niglit, thnt bis (Sir John's)C-Ould hiardly be a higler compliment paid pVath was marktd by tlie graveg of dead
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poli ticians. He (the member for Lambton)
had boastEd of the purity of lleform
principles, and of the strength and power
of Relormers ; and yet hie had seen their
foremost men, one by one- eve n the great
Anak laimsel-become the willing captives
of, bis bow and spear, and mixrch to their
political death undler the eye of their con-
queror ; while hie contended that what
they termed "1political dersth" was really
political regenreration. That was their
pos.tion; and their position with regard
to his hion. friend had been flot merely
with reference to that, but it had been 'n
refetence to ail that hie had been to ail of
them. fie hact always been generous and
easy of aocess, ever mingling courtesy with
kindness. No man ever haci more devoted
frienda and followers. Hie had grappled
themr to bis lie trt with hooks of steel and
had loft them there. (Jver and over
aganî,,he had carried them forward with
lmn to, victory, and hie believed that now
as ever bis latest and crowning viotory
would be the response whioh the Parlia-
ment of Canada would make to the appeal
that they should rstity the Treaty.. fis
party were indlignant that the charge of
treason, and the nrame of IlJudas" should
be used against him. Notwithst'gnding
the tauints and the violence of the Oppo-
sition-notwithstanding the accusations
they made-they would find tbat, in the
opinions net only of a large majority of
the members of the 11ouse, but of an
equally large majority of the people of
the country. there was no man under
whose banner tbey would more glsdly
advance, either to vic tory or defeat, than
that of the hion. member wbo lead thora.
H1e feit that these observations were due
to hid friend3, that none of his colleagueE
would like te, speak of hlma in referencE
to these matters as lie (Mr. Cameron) had
done.

AFTER REoU]lSS.

lon. Mr.HILLYA14D CAMIVERON re-
sumed lits speech. saying that the pointe
connected with the Treaty which did noi
refer in sny way whatever to, the cIausei
reserved for the considet atien of this Par.
liament, were the navigation of the St.
Lawrence and the Fenian invasion LI(
did net propose to ignore either one o>
other ef these points; but, as far as thE
flouse was called upoLI t> Vote Or act, thE
mneasure was simply in relerence to thosE
articles of the Treitty which couldi not go
into operatîon until ratitied by the Cana-
dian Legisiature. Now, at the ro-)t of tht
niatter lay the question as to the powei
given ti the gentienian on the Commis-
sion- whBther it was solely Imperial, oi

Hon. à1>r. J. Hl. Cameron.

partly Imperial and partly Canadian. No
one who examined into International law,
or who endeavouired to, ascertain the prin-
ciples upon which ail diplomacy rested,
could hesitate to, aoknowledge that in the
negotiation of treaties there could be no
imperzo in i .mperium; that there could be
no branohing out fromn the Imperial Gov-
ernament of the Colonial relation: that
there oould be no statement of the Colo-
nial relation without the consent of the
other contraoting party; because, if there
were, there would be two contraoting par.
ties, as regarded one portion of the treaty,
and only one contracting party as regard.
ed the other portion. Hie thought the
argument was perfectly clear that the
Commissioners oould only act upon the
instructions of the Imperial Government,
even if their powers were of the most
plenary character. it was also olear that,
no matter what miglit have once been the
doubt upon thei subjeot, a treaty was not
binding upon the couintries negotîating it
until it was ratified. There neyer was a
case before like this. The whole of his.
tory miglit be searched, and no c ise could
be found in which there was a Colonial
representative on an Imporial commission,
that representative being a Minister of
the Crown in a Colony where riglits were
claimed irrespeotive of the Imperial
power. From the earliest history of
diplomacy the enly instance at ail ap-
proaching it, that was ln any respect
similar, was the Ashburton Treaty, in
1842, when the States of Maine and Mas-
sachusetts olaimed that the absolute pro -
prietory rights of' one, and parts of the
sovereîgn rights of the other, could not
be alienated without their consent. But

ithe Secretary of State had not sent inde.
pendent Commissioners to negotiate a

ITreaty, nor did they da*im to do so. Ahl
they claimed wsa that by the fundamental
law of the United States no portion of
the- territory of sny State in the Union
o ould be taken awsy without the consent

iof that State; and, that whatever Great
Britain and the United States might
agree to, could flot be finally consum-

*materi without their consent. T'he rule
was perfectly olear that Commissioners ap.
poin ted to, negotiate a Treaty were exactly
pn the footing of plenipotentiaries. l'hev
w(.re bound to sot on instructions, and if
they disregarded them they were liable to,
have their sots repudiated and themnselves
ctisgraced. I]pon this point hie read from
Lanmartine to tbe etrect that a iplenipoten-
tiary was enly an agent of the Geveru-
ment lie represented; tuat lie could
neither direct, nor sot, nor agree uipon
anythirng withuut the authority of 'fai

7reaty Bull.



Government , and that if lie did bis Gov. mitted for the approval of the flouse.
eroment was at liberty to repudiate his That had been done, and these articles of
acta, even although lie had full power. the Treaty could not be legally carried
The saie writer, one of the best upon mbt effect until they were pronounced
diplomacy, wbose every word was entitled upon by the Parliament of Canada. New
to consideration, amiL whose reputation was what were the acte the flouse was called
flot only European but wor1dý.wide, upon to consider ? What were. the acte
referred aise te the position cf diplomatie the acceptance of which, it is aaid, would
agents. He (Mr. Cameron) read from the be sacriflcing the interests of this ceun-
original French (amid applause from the try ? They Were acta connected with the
Quebec members,> te the effect that ne fisheries. What was the history cf those
agent appointed by a Goverument had a tisheries ? if they leokect inte it they
right te refuse te act after hie had accept- feund tlint the United States had rights
ed bis commission, unlesa the Government in them from 1783 te 1818. Those rights
refured te give him instructions in a case were abrogated by the war' of 1812, but
in which hie did flot see bis way clearly, or revived under the Treaty of 1818, and
unleba the Government gave bina instruc, continued till 1854, when increaaed facili-
tiens te act centrary te bis honour and ties were giveli te American fishermen
patriotism. [t had been said. that the under the Reciprocity Treaty. That
First Mrir.ister miglit have withdrawn froma Treaty expired in 1866, but since then the
the Commissien; but under the autherity riglit of Americans te resort te our waters
hie bad queted the only greund hie could had been recognized by the licensing sys-.
have taken as an agent or the Imperial tom, and by the permission that was ac-.
Goverument, was te have attached bis sigý. corded te thema cf purchasing flali and
nature te the Treaty, if hie had dene se as transferring from ene set of vessels te an-
instructed. Then if bis instructions re- other for transport te American ports.
quired bima te act contrary te the feelings Since the Americans had resorbed there,
of bis country, hie was bourd. te resign hia our flahery tradle had increased ever and
position as a Miiter. Unlesa, therefore, ever again. (Ilear, hear.) Trhe facta de-
bis bon. friend the member for West Dur- clared distinctly, clearly, emphatically,
bain could show that the First Minister and without the pessibility of denial, that
lied sacriflced bis honeur and patrietism, since then the îrncrease in the trade en
lie ceuld net be regarded as having the the part of our colonies, bad been greater
power te witbdraw from the Commission. than ever befere. (Ilear, hear.) There
(Hear, hear.) This was the firat case was, therefore, nebhing, as far as the flsh-
wbere a Minister of the Crown in a celony eries were concerned, which showed that
liad been asked or required te deal wibh we had lest; there was nething that
Imperial intereats. It was true that at the shewed against us and favorable te the
turne et the revolutionary war Henry Ulnited States. If it was favourable te

swla gentleman engaged in the Canasi them, why should the United States flali.
=in rde, had been appointed a plenipe. ermen require a beuuty ? (Ilear, hear.)

tentiary te negetiate terras cf peace; but But tbey have net got it, and they are net
Mr. Oawald was net a colonist in the ordi~. likely te get it; and until the beunty is
nary sense ef the termi ner was hie a meni. granted the argument can have ne effeet-;
ber cf the Colonial Government. There but iu the meintime we had the fishermen
being no case exactly like this, the gene- of the United States, whe, he suppeaed,
rai principles cf international law, which knew their ewn interests quite as well as
guided diplomacy, muet apply. If any~. either the memnber fer West Durham er
thing more we* e requireci, it would be Lanibton could de, saying that their rights
found in the action cf the Bouse itseif. were interfered with, and thabtheywere
On beth aides cf the flouse Iaat session it sutlering the clegradabion and bumiliation
had beeu stated that the Commissiener which we were told are cast on Canida; and
sbculd, net be febtered by instructions, that they were crying eut for a bounty,
and that lie should be left entirely frese while our fishernien were perfectly satisfied.
and untrammnyelled in bis actiens. The One fact is said te be werth a thousand
flouse had taken this course for the best arguments, and these were tacts. Hie could
of reasons; becaue it could give ne in- net speak of the feeling cf the Maritime
atruction which ceuld interfere with Ihe Provinces except freni the tone cf their
instructien ef the Imperial Gevernnient, press, and týeir expressed opinions on-the
and because the power likely te be exer, subject; but hie believed the general feel -
cised over him by the Imperial Gevern-. ing dewn there was in accordance with
ment was a pewer withjn the province cf the views expressed by the Goveruments
tbis flouse te check, by requiring tbat the cf Prince Edward Island and Newfeund-
ImPerial Act Or I'reaty abeuld be iubi land; and that the vièws ex pressed in the
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n lIshfluse of Lords were entirely States should be settled by commissioners,

mitkn; and that in reality the Mari- and if the commissioners should not agree,trne Provinces were in faveur of the it was to be referred ta a friendly power
Treaty. This reciprocity in fish andi trade to decide. Surveys were made, and gen.
had existed before, it existed fromn 17S6 tiemen from New Brunswick and Nova
ta 1818; but now, because we had not se Scotia were, noa doubt, much more fami.
wide a range of commodities free, we had liar with the facts thon ho was, as long
ini addition a money grant. It was said years elapsed white those surveys were
that as far as length of time was con- being carried on. Then when týhe boundary
cerned, the United States hal nlot hadl covld. fot be agreedtupon, the questi on was
reciprocity i fishing for a longer time than referred to the King of the Netherlands,they had been deprived of it, and there who, supposing that ail he had to do was
waa nothing to show that the los4es which ta do what was right, did flot give the
it was thought the Maritime Provinces Americans their line. and did nat give the
would sustain had. not been sustained. We English their line, but ran a lino between
were told bythe member for West Dur- the two. Engla id was quite, willinz ta
ham in lis speech, which was as exhaust. take thot line, but the United States held
ive from his point or view as was the that the King of the Netherlands had
speech of the Minister of Justice from aur only ta decide which of the two lines was
point of view -that the fact of a bounty correct, anid had no pawer ta decide on a
being allowed by the United States to third line, andi they ropudiated the award;
their fishermen was something that should but the treaty still stoad, and a new con.
have bisen provided against in the Treatv; vention was modle, and under the new ar-while in the same broath hie said that the rangement Lord Asliburton was appainted
Treaty was favourablo ta them, and that a to act with a commission of the United
money grant was dishoriaurable. Let States. Moine, howevor, had not agreed,them examine that for a moment. Was and General Jackson said: " agree ta the
it dishonourable ta, exchange one article or treaty and we will give you $1. 250,000."1
commodity for another. They hacd n Maine, however, would not agree; a new
Treaty from 1854 to 1866, and no one treaty was macle, and Maine thon t1bought
thaught it dishonourable ta have the pro. she ought ta have a commissianer, and
ducte of aur country întroduced. into tho there was a doubt whether the United
United States duty free. Supposing that States could. take hier territory without
at that trne there had been a balance of her consent; an us ently she did con-
oommodities ta corne from themn ta us, sent. Fn glandtegOut moare than she
would any one have thought it dishonor. did. by the award of the Ring of the Ne.
able if we had provided for that balance therlands, thougli she did not get so, much
by a money arrangement ? And now we as we thaught she should have clone;- and
say that, as the rights we gave ta them are for the territorial rights which Maine up.
greater than the rights they gave ta us. we held she got $150,000, and Massachusets
are entitled ta a money compensation. got mare. Gentlemen froni i"ew Bruns.
There was nothing dishonourable to us wick would ree'ollect the facts, because
nothing derogatory tous, or that the United two or three companies of regulars were
States themselves had nat done. There sont ta Temiscouata, and how there was
were gentlemen who seemed most anx- a disturbance be-cause Maine sent out men
ious ta carry the honour of England about calied Il lbourers," but who were armed
with themn, and who thought that layalty with muskets and supplied with a cannon.
muet exist in their hearts becauèqe it was fle remembered these thing8 distinctly,always on their lips, and who were conI because at the very time ho was making a
stantly offering themeelves as most pure; plgrimage froni the frontier of New
while those around themn did net al. Brunswick ta the city of Quebea, anl ho
ways think that the purity *existed-and remnembered well how the men froin Maine
those gentlemen stated that the money were drawn out, and how the State of
compensation was dishonourable, white Maine made a dlaim f'or $200,000, which
snoh actions were of so late a date as to, they thought Great Britain ought ta pay,b. within the memory of mon in the and if Great Britain had not sent out her
flouse. The Treaty of 1842, by Lord troops, Maine would not have called mon
Ashburton, was one of the strongest in- out. Maine would have liked Great Bri-
stances on record of tbe cession of terri- tain or New Brunswick ta p~ay it, but New
torial rights for money, and alro for the Brunswick, as was the caue at present,cession of other rights similar ta the would have wanted bettor terme. TheFenian dlaims for money; also by the resuit was one of the most curions things
Treaty of Ghent it was determined that of modern tures. The treaty between
the north-eastern boundary of the United Cireat Britain and the United States pro..
'lion. Mr. J. Rl. Cameron.
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vided in one of its articles that the United pendent of anything aise. Ought ta induceStates should pay to the States of Maine any man who hall a doubt about if to voteand Masschusetts $500,000 for the -dam. for the 'Treaty. '[heseý rights which. iL wasage which. they suflered by calling out the i d were given Up contrary to the na-troops and they did nlot agree to pay that t lonal honour, and twhich. were degradingby agreement with their own country but 1and humililting, were given up for howthey made a treaty with a foreign power long? For ten years; an I two yearsto pay it; and when the traaty was rati- years afterwards. The (}overnment hadlied, Lord Ashburton wrote to the Secre- showed their visdom in getting the Im.tary of States of the United States. and perial Goverumeut to declare baforesaid-"lIf you do not, psy the money han i the exact ternis on whinýh the ['raattyGreat Britain mqust go to war with you ta should end. Twelve years were nothiugcompel you to psy your own country; and in tha Ii&e of a mian. What wera they inthe United States Secretary ot St-lte the lite of a nation ? Twelve years agowrota te Lord Ashburton declaring that saine of the members of the Blouse werethe UJnited States took the matter on boys ; tbay were now iu the strength oftheinselves. That was only thirty years mianbood ; anci twelve years hence theyago >;.and the honour of the Uniteul States woiild stili have the greeuness and vigordid nlot than seem to bie very mucb affec~t. of manhood about theni. and they woulded by the fact that they hart, ta pay for see the Treaty abrogated if it turned outobtaining some territory ; that thay hart to ba agaiust our interests. and tbey wouldte pay for losses eaused hy cilliug out see that it was not abrogated if iL turnedtheir men; but they paid the money and out to bt, in accurdanca with our interests -the records of the Treasurer of the State and in the meantime there ware nianyof Mamne and the State of Massachusetts beniefiti He did not care about the Gov-shaw the one received $350,000, and thuearnment despatch of the 2Sth July, orother $150 000. Thera were mauy in- '2Oth January, or anything of that sort;stances in which the Unitadi Stites bouglit but hi aid met the tirst Minister irne-tarritory. They bought Florida, and in- diately alter his return from Washington,deed almost ail their territory was ac- and told bîm that be believed the Treatyquired iu that way; and, althougb to be a good. one, and in the interests ofthey claimed to ba tt'e highest and hast the Empire; aud hae was re9dy to stand hydisposed country iu the world, as to the iL, (cheei-s,) andi he hart neyer changed bisrigbts of the people, thay have neyer mind, but was stili' ready to stand by iL,found iL degrading or dishonotirable te and he didi not he&itate to daclare that inpay mouay for territorial rights. Eug. the position which England occupied theland's own transactions were nearly of the Treaty was a good ona and a wise one.sanie character. In 1850 she bougbt part '[bat Treaty wýs ouly for a tinie, aud net'of the wast coast of Africa froni Denmark, for parmaueney; and. being so, it was oueand this mnth sba was te taka possession wbich menibers couid vote for, sud forof more property ou the sanie coast ou vvbicb the people of the country would netthe same, terms. Wera ail these trausact. visit tbam with their dispieasure. Thereions so dis honourable ? If we hsd asked the was a ver>' great deal to be said withtail of a flsh in paymaut no ona would regard to the free navigation of tha lit.bave objected, snd bacause we ssked for Lawrence. sud the question of Feniqnwbat represented the fish, wby should il claims. Hie did not iuteud, when leaha objected to ? The present Treaty was began, ta keep the [louse so long, sud haan absolute scknowledgment whicb I could did not desire iu auy way vvbatever taflot be sbrogated. that tbe United States weary the flouse, (cries of "lgo on,") butsoleuinly ackuowledgad thit we hid the hie desired Io say oue or two words reg,.right ot exclu3ion witluu t bree miles of pecting the trumpAry wmy ini which theOur shore, whiicb tbpy caunot by auy pos- members for West Dut hami sud Bothwellsibiliiy interfèe with . Was it for our art. spoke about the uavig-d ion of tha threeVantage or net tbat the matter ëhould ha rivars lu Mlaski ; the Yukor, the Porcu~.desit with in this wsy ? Was IL for our pine. sud the Stikive. Ha maintainedadvantage or nlot tbat lhe boudin g sy, tem that except for the tai ins of the Treatysbouid continue ? Was it for our advau- we would nlot have tbe rigbt to navigatatage or neot that the coastiug trade ýhou1d those rivers. l'le cession of Alaska taheasllowed, sud that those thiugs, the be, the United States destroye-1 ail rigbts thatnaefit of which no man could for a single Eugland had iu thftt territory before themoment deny, sbould ha ensured ? Then cessinu, and lha uudertook to prove it ha-the United S't4-tas could not dlaim tbe fore ha sat dowu by au exsctly sinailarright te fish for ever. Our Goverument case. [le declsred that, as far as bisMfade a prcvisiou, which, alone and indel judgment went, ami bis reading ol. inter.
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national iaw. that was the inevitable posi-
tion; and if lie could set befere tlie
RLee iaws ef an exactiy similar cliarac-
ter, betwéen which and the case in ques-
tion ne distinction could lie drawn, lie
weuid ask the Lieuse te preneunce that
the proposition lie had mentioneri wus

'true. The firat case lie would take was
the free navigation cf the Mississippi. By
the Treaty of 1783, England was entitled
te the free navigation of that river, and
she enjoyed that right when she made a
treaty with France and Spain at the time
ef the deciaration of American independ-
ence. When one cf lier vessels in the
port of New Orleans desired te attacli
itseif te the sliere, and the Spanish com-
mandant desired tliat it sliould net, a
Britishi corvette moved up opposite the
commandant's lieuse. and declared that if
tlie vessel was ngt allewed te attach lier-
self te the shore, she would hlow the
lieuse te pieces; and se tlie right was vin-
dicated. From tlie heur wlien the United
States beuglit Lousiana, in 1803, tlie riglit
of Great Britain te navigate tliat river
ceased. It was centended tliat the war ef
1812liad put an end toit; but that was
net the case. Frem the heur that the
United States ebtained the cessien cf
Leuisiana in 1803, she declared that tlie
navigatien ef the Mississippi ceased, sei
far as England was pencerned. Again,
'Texas was an independent ceuntry; it liad
its own tresties, and wlien Texas became
incerperated inte the United States, the
ceuntries witli whicli the Treaties bad
been mode gave netice tliat tliey weuld
claim their fuifiment; but the Ulnited
States declined the riglit, and it wosnot
insisted upen. Hie weuld give ene more
case in our ewn recellectien. In 1883 the
leniqn Islands were annexed te Greece.
England liad treaties ef the freedom ef
ports for commerce; and for fear that, en
the cession cf the Islands, she weuid net
ie aliewed these privileges, slie made new

treaties with Greece fer the continuation
of tlie same treaties cf freedom of ports
and commerce.

Hon. Mfr. MvACKENZIE-Tlie Islands
were under the protectorate of Great Bni-
tain.

Hen. Mr. CAMERON-Wliether the
Islands were under tlie pretecterate of
Great Britain or net, their riglit toi desi
witli their ewn cessien, witli the consent
of iEngland, wus a ciearly existing oee;
just as was the riglit cf the United States
te dlaim fremn Engiand that independence
sheuld be acknowledged. He referred te
Vattel's Law of Nations, Wlieaten, Phuhi-
more, and etlieis, in support ef the state-
mente lie lad made, and if the cases

Mion. Mr. J. H. Cameron.

whicli he hadl cailed were satisfactory te
the minds of these wlio hadl heard him,
then lie had made out the case that,
whetber the Cemmissioners of Engiand
knew of the treaties between Russia of
1825, iind the renewal of 1859-by which
Bi itish vessels bail the right to navigate
the rivera in Alaska-or net. those rights
were given up when Alaska was annexed
to the United States; and but for the
Treaty of Washington, we should n ot
hiuve the free navigation. With regard to the
St. Lawrence, we were told that Lake Mi-
chigan was a tributary of it. Was not the
Ottawa a tributary of the St. Lawrence,
and if we had the riglit te navigate Lake
Michigan, on that ground, wouid flot the
Americans have the riglit to navigate the
Ottawa? Lake Michigan was an inland
sea surrounded by the territery of the
United States, and we had no more riglit
to navigate it than they had toi navigate
the Ottawa, which was unquestionabiy a
tributary of the St Lawrence. This lake
would nnt even have been an open water
to the citizens of the United States gener-
aliv had net a provision been made exý
pressly. In the constitution of the United
States they can open ail the lakes and
rivers of the nation for the navigation of
its citizens. As the Romans of eid had
ciaimed the mole navigation of the Medi-
terranean, so in the same way ceuld the
United States have shut out all vousels
from Lake Michigan. 'Uhe enly thing that
lie thought wouid have been better in the
1'reaty wouid have been that, in return
for the navigation of the St. Lawrence for
ever, we should have had a similar right to
the navigation of Lake Michigan. But
what lisrm had ever been dene by our
giving free navigation of the St. Lawrence?
Ltad we ever prevented the slips of any
country from coming to Quebec and Mon-
treai in times of peace? We were glad to
see those ships in our waters, and it was
greatly to the interest cf the Dominion
that it shouid he se. The Americans
claimed t hat they hadl the riglit indepen.
dently of the Treaty, and that wbicli they
had claimed as a riglit we allow them as a
liberty. With reference te the Fenian
claims, lie had already mentioned a curieus
case that had arisen with reference te the
territery of Maine and the United States;
but he hadl another cae ef a very
similar kind whidli happened aise
between England sud the United States,
and in which England did net go te war
with the United States, and did net con-
sider that in any pirticular manner ber
lieneur was suliied. When the War ef In-.
dependence terminated, and the preli-
ininaries ef peace were cônsidered, Eng-
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land claimed that the United States peo..
pie should make reparation to those of
ber people who, foliowing the good old
flag, had determined to leave the United
States, and whose property haci been con-,
fiscated. The United States agreed to reý
commend to the several States of the
Union that they should restore the pro-
perty of' the Englishmen who haci fouglit
against thora, and had remained true to
their own tiovernment. and that tbey
would d,) what they could to obta!n from
the diffèrent States a recognition of that
principle. Many in tuigland believed they
«ould cirry out those views, but no State
of the Union responded with the excep-
tion of Penusylvania. The British Go.
verniment were told of this, and England
saw that the United States could nlot ap
parently enforce their wishes, and she ai'
lowed the matter to go. The case was
nearly the samne with us with regard to the
Fenian dlaims. Our dlaims bad nlot been
pressed by Great ]3ritain, and one of the
reasons no doubt, was that unadvisedly,
and without due consideration, the Go-
verument of England had telegraphed to
the President of the United States that
his prompt action in repressing the Fenian
raids was entitled to their warmest tbanks,
It was, no doubt, feit that that would be
cast in lber face if she sought a reconsider.,
ation those dlaims. Skie would rather pay
thosBe dlaims herseif than allow themn
again to corne belore the United States;
but accarding to the principlea of inter.

>national Iaw she could present them at
any future time. We were asked by the
hon. member for West Durham why Eng.
land should give up those clainis; why
should she nlot be prepared to take a
stand as skie did when skie sent lier army
to Abyssinis, and wben she demanded re.
tribution for the outrages committed by
brigands in Greece? Have we forgotten
what England did for us in the troubles
of 1837? Have we forgot the case of the
Caroline, and what England was ready to
do for us then? Engiand stood byus then,
and would skie do less for us now? We
could not do otherwise as long as we re
flained a portion of tbe Empire. We had
duties and obligations to perform, axd,
sacrifices to make, which we could nlot
overlook until we took up mn ourselves the
responsibilities of nationility. He lioped
that that tume would flot corne during
bis life tume. ,It might corne during the
lite of bis sons, but lie boped not even
then. (L-oud cheers). Viewîng the great
national changes in Europe of late year,,
Wbere was h.ngl>tnd to look for an a11y but to
that great nation of the west, of- the samne
speech and blood? A gruat Aierican

statesman had said tbutt the suni followed
England's drum beat around the world.
Let it rather be said as a national boast,' that
England's power went round tlie world in
tbe interest of peace, rather than ot war.
Let it be said in tbe interest of civilizition
enhgbhtenment and religion, that Canada,
either did not stand in the way of ps-ace
progress, and civiliztion, but tbat Eng.
land having granted us our Dom inion and
brought us, men of différent races,
languages, and religion togethe' - but
tbough different, ail prepared to acknow,
ledge the supremacy of thus great Lind
from wbich christianity, enlightenment
and civilization had gone out to the ends
of the world-Canada puts neither block
nor impediment in the path of tbose ar.
rangements tending te peace. but ofiers
to lier people to-day that treaty of peace
and good wilI toward nmen, one tbat it will
be our proudest recollection and to re-
niember tbat we assisted to ratify. (Loud
cheers.>

Mr. McCONNEL argued against the ad-
ceptance of the Treaty, as hie thougbt it
was objectionable to a. large maj )rty of
thie people of New Brunswick, and lie did
flot tbink the state legisiatures of Amnerica
would consent to it. Rie denounced the
Government for having accepted the gua.
rantee of two and a haîf millions. The
papers brouglit cLown did flot in bis
opinion show that sufficient exertion had
been made to obtain acceas to the Ameri-
cani coasting trade. Hie could nlot bring
himself to consider the 'Vreaty as any..
tbing sbort of national humiliation.

Mr. POWER (F[alifax) said that he was
flot accustomned to occupy the time of the
House, and did so now with reluctance;
but as bie considered the subjeot under
consideration to be of great importance
and one in reference to which a good deal
of misapprebiension. seemed to exist, and as
it was a subject upon which lie could per-
haps throw somne liglit, he felt tbat he
ougbt nlot to be content witb a silent vote.
No one regretted more tban hie did that
this Treaty was nlot more general in its
provisions. Hie wished as urgently as any
one that it waB more like the recent Re-
ciprocity Treaty, whicb proved so sdvan-
tageous to the United Sitates as well as te
these provinces; but as this could flot be
obtaineJ, and ho belîeved was flot obtain-
able, lie was in favour of accepting the
Treaty even as it was, and the following
were seine of bis resoens; tbey viere flot
merely theoretical, but the result of years
of practical experience and careful obser-
vation. (Llear, bear.) In the spring of
each year somne 40 or 50 vessels resorted te
the Magdalene Islands for horting, and lie
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hati known the number to be greater.
'I'iese vessels curred au average of 9,)0
barrels eaeh, so that the quantity taken
was generdif y in the neigbibourihoo(i of
50,000 barrels. During thre exi:stence of
tire Reciprocity Tricaty no United States
'.essels went alter tbese flirh. Ai the
vessels enga>get iii tiat fhýhery rielongeti to
homne one of' thre provinces now forinng
this Dominion. irct3 thre abrogatian of'
the Tre îty andi tira luspo-ition of the duty
of a dolar per barrel bi- tire United Scates,
the case liad become entirely cflanged.
Vsuis suit went tirere, but they were
nearly ail Arnurican. ;;ow, under this
'lreaty we would get tirat important brancir
or trade back agais. '[bu lowur provinces;,
Nova Scotia in particular, iral a large ir-
ring tradi. witir Newfoundland. Vessels
wunt thièru witth sait and otirer supplies,
andi brougirt back cargoes of lierring in
bulk. hoapioyrnent wa,3urus givt-n to the
cooper andi labouter in pireparing tisu
ir for export< andi as the business was

preoeutceti mostly lu tire winter montirs
wlien other employient wus difficuit to
obtain, it aiways proved a great boon to
tireinauistrjous. We lost tis trade; aiso,
wiren we lost thre ieciprocity Treaty, but
it would return te us uncier thre tretty
now oflereti fo>r Our acceptance. A littie
more than two ye.Lrâ ago, two veissels
beloun'ing to tire Province of Quebue ar-
rived i'n I4alrfax1from Labrador. Tirey frtd
betwe( n tiiru 3,400 barruls oftherringe. Not
finding sale, for tiens in Halifax, tirey pro.
ceedeti to.New York, wirere they were bolti.
Tire duty on these two cargoes amoun ted
wo ý3,400 in gold. Under a treaty of tis
kinti, tis $3,400 would go into the pocket8
ofthLe owners andi crews of the vessels, in-
isteati of iuto tire Unitedi States3 Treasury,
andi caes of this kinti occurreti almost
overy day. The saine reasoni applied to
the mackurei tidhery, but witi stili greater
foi-ce, the duty b)eLŽg Lwo aollarà per bari
roi. 'here was anotirer feature connact-
eti with this ishery, whÎcir ou,,,ht to have
a good deal ot weight witir tii Uouse, in
favour of tire Tzeaty. Anieriecan veissels
foliowing the cod andi mackerul fisireries
wure manned iii great part by natives of
home parts of tuaà Domniion. '17he ci, f
cause of tis was mîat, as the hantis libhed
on sharus, viz- ,one lialf ot'what they caugirt,
thirse empioyed on board of United
btates vujssels get theirs lu free of duty,
whist the men ewplùyed in the vessuls of
tire Dominion liait to pay thu duty on
theird. A hand catching twentyýfive bar-
rels of nîackerel to hais share on board a
Unitedl States vessel would receive $50
rnoîe titan he would receive for thre saine

'tluantity taken in onu of Our own vesuls.

A consequence of tis was that tire best
men went on board the Anierican vussels,
andi our ve8seis had to put up with the
les capable. Indeeti, shouid the present
state of things continue mucir longer, our
peo,,e would bu compullun1 to givu up the
irook andti ne flsiring altogether, for iL

wsimpossible that they conid continue
to compote agilnst tire duty and their
otirur dîisadvitnta;-es. (Flear, heiar.) Dur.
ing thu existence of the Ruciprocity
l'reaty, the number of vussels foilowing
the hook and bine mackerel tishery hati
increaset to about sixty ln the county of
Lunenirurg alone. Since thre termination
of the ireaty tire number irad been gra.
dually falling off. until iast session no
more than iraîf a dozen vessels engageti in
tirat business; andi ie believed that, shoulti
inis Treaty not bu ratified, there would
not bu a singie vessel titted out in tiat
county' fer tire mackerel fisirery tire apa
proaching season. (Ilear, irear.) H1e
hati beun assured by vessel ownurs in
Havre au Bouciru, an unterprising sottie-
ment at tire uastern endi of the county of
Antigonisir, andi aiso by tirosu on tire west-
ern side of tire Strait of Canso, in tire
county of Guysboro, froru botir of wirich
places tire mackeral and irerring fisirerieis
irat been extensively prosecuted, tirat thre
ousinehis will not more ti n pay expenses,
andi tiat, unless sometiring was donu to
iebievu tirese fisir fromn thre presunt duty,
thuy would bu obligud to abandon tire
bueines altoguth-r. Tis neud create no
sui-prise wiren it la considerud that at the
prusent value of mackerul and irerrings titu
duty is fubby equal to iifty per cent (Jwmg
to tire advantages offereti by tire Ainerican
vessels ovur our Provincial vesseis engageti
in fisiring, not only were our best nmen in-
duced to give tireir skiil to tire Ansericantà
in fishîng, but in many ceues thuy remain-
ud away, andi tireir industry was bast to
tire Provinces. Tbuy went on to tire
States in tire veLsel tire last trip in order
to gut settlud up for tire season's work,
andi genuraily remaineti tireir to mian tire
à6iahng anti other vessuhls of tire Republie.
Why, a vury large proportion of tire in
habitants of Gloucester and otirur fishing
tovns of Gloucester and M aine were na.
tives of some of tire Provinces of this
Dominioa. Now, with tis Tre,ýty, tire
inducements to giVu a preferencu to
Amuriecan vessels woulti bu removed, and
Our own vesbel8 woubd bu able to select
gooi irancis wiro would remain at home,
thre îurnptation to emigratu as ie hati just
uxpl ,lned being removeti. He irad huard
it sai tirat tire consumer paid thre duty.
Now wiist tis might bu tire case witir most
articles, i. wus not so witir tire article of

Trealy Bill
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aur fish. In aur case i this business aur
fishermen fished aide by aide with their
American rivais, bath oarrying the pro.
ceeds of their catch ta the same
market, where aur men had to
conteud against the free fish of the
American tishermen. Uot him illustrate
this. An American and a Provincial ves-
sel taok 500 barreis of mackeral each,
bath vessais were confined ta the samne
market where they sold at the same prica.
Oue had ta psy a duty of $1,000, white
the ather had Daot ta do Fo. Who then
paid the $1.00? Most oertaiuly not the
purchaser or consumer, but the poor,
hard-workod fisherman of this Dominion,
for this 81,000 was deeluctad from. his
account of sales. Thoee who cantended
that in this caue the consumer paid tha
duty ought ta ha able to show that, if the
duty were taken oùf in the United States
the selling price thora would ho reduced
by the amount of the dut>'. Thora was
nathing in the nature or existing circum-
stance af the trade, ta cause an>' person
who understauds ta believe that this
would be the case, aud thereforo il would
ho sean tha1 at preeent aur tishermen
labored undor disadvantages which madle
il almost impossible for theLii ta compote
with their rivais in the United States, anît
that the removal of the duty as proposed
by this Treat>' would bo a great boon, snd
onablo thoru ta do s good business whero
the>' now wero but struggling or doing a
loeing trade. (Rosi,, hear.> Thora wss
another point connected with this matter
thst might perhaps have an important
bearîng on the fishing interests heroat ter.
Should the Island of Cuba, ta which we
now exported s largo portion of fish and
lumnbor, aur vessels bringing homo sugar
and molasses in roturu, become indepen-
dent, under Unitod Statu protootarate,
as was intonded had the rebellion in that
island succeeded, or whrit was more likely
should. it become a part of thoso States by
purchase or othorwise, with the prissent
American tariff ta nieet us, we would be
completel>' cut off from the trado of that
island. But with thia Troat>' in existence
we would not on!>' b. secured from this
contingenry>, but would have that market
oper. to us on mach botter terms than at
presant. The flouse was tld that aur
tishing grounds, &c., would ho pratocted
againat ail autaide encroachment. This
was much more oas!!> said than done.
Great Britain wished us ta accept the
Treat>', sud should we refuse ta do so, she
would ual be likel>' ta send one gun ta
assist i protocting aur fishorios, if sho
Would even send one ta pratect us under
Anly circumatauces. (Hear, hear.) New-

foundland wouki accept the Treaty.
Prince Edward Island would also, in ail
probabiit>', accept it. We would then ho
left ta aurselves. fIad han, gentlemen
considared what we should have ta pro'.
tect? Take the map and seeas great part
of the shores of the Bay of Fundy, the
250 miles af coast framn Cape S~able ta
Cape Causa; the outire circuit of the
large island ai Cape Breton, sud the
shores of the Gulf of St. Lawrence fram
Labrador dawn ta the Strait of Causa.
A pretty formidable task and oue that
would require something mare than the six
celobrated fast sailiug vessais ta accomplish.
Ho had heard the fear expressod that, with
this Troat>', the Amaricans would coma
down into aur waters and take the tish
awsy fram. oui, people This wasaaground-
lems fear. Why had not this occurred
under the Reciprocit>' Treat>', under
which the Americans eujoyed fuli>' oqual
privilegos ta thase the>' wauid hava under
the Treat>' ot Washington? Did wa tind
themn intarfering with aur fishermon?
Mo did not ;and with the United States
markets open ta us on the saine ternis as
ta its awn fisherman, could an>' intelligent
man suppose that they could corne down
four or five huudred miles in vessels cool-
ing more ta bud, oquip sud ssit than aur
vossels, sud campate with oui, people who
tcok the fish almost at their own doors?
In Mr. Knight's report an the working of
the Reciprocity Treaty, drawn up in the
yesr af 1887, 'was fot.nd the following ex.
tract of a latter from a gentleman in
Guysbaro': ,"Tbe fishermen in this local.
ity have, mince the Reciprocit>' Treat>', ssy
for the past teu yesrs, ade more moy
than during auy ton years previaus, front
the tact that they hava had a free market
in the United States, which la the ani>
market where a larg4e proportion of aur
fish will sal ta advsntage; and, althaugh
fish has nat beon abundant, the extra
price has mare than compensated for the
doflciency iu the catch. If s heavy dut>'
were put upon our-mackerel snd herringa
in the United S~tates, the fisher>' would
nat b. remuu<erative, and," hae added,
&-the American cod aud mackeral fisher-
mon have uat interfered with us nar in-
jured aur fiiharies during the paist ton
years, sud aur fishermen caught more
mackerei in 1864 than in an>' proviens
year." It wauld ho seen that we need
hava na feia that the Amoricans would
do us sny greater injur>' undor this Traaty.
Ho ala faund i Mr. Knight's report the
value of flsh exported from the Province
af Nova Scotia frais 1855 ta 1865, durlng
tho existence ai the Reciprocit>' Treal>',
had increaaed, fram $1,940,[127 ta $3,476,-
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461, ffld waa it flot fair to assume that a
prýpçWtioiite i=ucr e would take plaue
uuader the Washio ton Treaty? Hie wàs
tçW, tbat the. refusai of th!& Tzeaty would
fgfrl, t4q United IStates to a4lgw our coal
ag4 Luqib. to go into their markets en-~
tir»ly free of duty. Hie believed the
oqpitraxy would be the. resuit. Tis fishery
question had been a great cause of ill-
fu*lingon the. part of the. United States
twasda us, and tisi being goet led satisfac.
torily, onessions would b. sure to b.
made) bythei,»j trom the. feeling of inter-
national cpurtesy and good will that was
sure to arise from the prompt and cordial
rettication of the. Treaty. W. would
bave a botter guarantee for an early re-
duqtion of tiiose duties, and the. adoption
of a more liberal pQlicy towards the
Unit.ed States by our neighbors ni coma
mQrp9'4 natters generally, thin we could
poasable bave by assuming an attitude of
hostlity towardi thein, or in acting in

bu4a way as te, perpetuate that feeling
ot ,dinlik in whioh their hostàe legisaa
tion, 4riginated a few years ago. Tiiose
oppoed te the Treaty SeeemQd Wo set
groat value upon.what, we were asked by
it ýo surrender. "lOh," said they Ilwhy
should re give, Up our valuable bisories,
sucii important prilviloges, and for so
sinall a cqnsidrat4on." Rad t.liose who
talked, in tilsway studied the case ? fie
believeçi tlêey had not, eise thoy would
fon a differnt opinion. That our fish.
eries were valuable h. wa» well aware.
'ThJe4 value under favorable conditions
cpuld net Ie over estimated but that
value would b. great or amail just in pro-
portion Wo tiie markets w. possessed. By
tis Tro*ty w. aurrendored very little but
gained in rnany ways; for, in addition Wo
Our! own fiiiing grounds%, wich w. stili
rttLaiiýed, w. bad the. privilege, if we
oho o~ Wavait ourselves of it, of going
into United States waters Wo fiih, and
viould gain a trýe maikot, wich would
havetii. affect of increasmg tii. value of
Our, ovqi Ilehories Wo a uioot important ex-
tepat. Newfoundland and Prince Edward
lblafld haçi given strong indications that
they would ratify tbis Treaty ; and Ameri-
Camn 4a!mg fre. access t> the flihery
grqp",sof tii. former, tiiey would b.
quite iud*pendent of us in Lh. herring
iiud ccdfliiieo. Prince Edwo.rd Is»
land'a xetifyigg iL would &ive theni access
totii. nackerel fishery of that Island;
au-t witii tii. night whîcii they now pos-

s&sed, under ýie Treaty of 1818, to take
all kinda of flsii wiien and viiere tiiey
pl.aasd at tii. Magdal«n Islands-and thie

.1blu.pds comprise, botii for herring and
nisqiexel, &bout Lb. best tisiiing grounds

Bon. .Mr. J. H. Camneron.

of tii. Dominion-tii. Americans need
care very littie for any pnivilego thaI we
might have the. power k>, witiihold from,
theni, wiici would amount to but a few
miles of an insiiore xnack.rel tisiiery;
ln retiirn for wiiich the entire markets
of the. United States were thrown open
to us free for ail the. fisii and produots
of the. lisiieries of the. whole Domi-
viQn. Blut h. migiit be anEwered, 1,if
we would have eo litie te protect, wiiy
urge the great difficulty and cost of pro-
tecting iL 7" The reply was that moat
of the. harbors on tb. entire lin. of coast
that ha hald mentioned, were visited by
United States vesels for the purpose of
obtaining bait, ice, &o., for the deep sea
and other fiahenies, and if w, wisbed to
have the protection effectuai we would
prevent this. H. migiit, iiowever. say
that ho had always beau opposed Wo Unit -
ed States ve ssels beýng prevent.d froin
obtaiuing Liiese supplies froin our peopl.
It looked too mucii like cutting off the.
nos. te b. revenged on thei face. The value
of articles supplied in tiii way was very
lage, and the revenue, as well as tlhe in-
hbitants, was benofitted by it; whilst

ti.ol nury that would b. don. Wo the
meinsby prohibiting the. trade waa

Wo oblige thein tg bring the. supplies with
them, frein homo, or drive thomnto Prince
Edward Island, where evry facility was
readily giv.» thein. He iiad understood
that, unlil tiie Treaty was linally
ratifled il was tiie intention of tii.
(3overnment Wo prevent Aruerican vesseis
from landing their catch in ports of tii.
Dominioni. fie uch doubted tiewiadon
cf Lii restriction. IL mýght be &a weII
enough if tiiey were not permitted Wo do
so in, Prince Edwarçl'a Island. That Is.
land lay almoat in t4e centre of tb. fish-
iug grounids, snd tiiere they were gllowed
Wo take ail supplies they piigiit require.
and land their ship wiiich wus resiiipped
in American steamers that plied weMkly
between Charlottetown and Boston. Snobi
action on tii. part of the, Governw.sit
would iiardly fortn any restriction Wo tii.
Anuenicans while tiiey had Prince Edward's
Island open Wo thein, and would ouly de -
prive our people of tiie ýtrait of Canao,
of the. advantage of storage and harbor at.
tendant on tii. landing of cargces, and
our vesses cf tiie benetit of tiie freigiit.
ing cf thein te the United States. As h.
bad said it was quit.e evident that New-
toundland and Prince Edward Island were
favourable te th Treaty, anid if we rejected
it, would net tiiese Provinces congratulaI.
themselves for net having corne inte Lthe
confederatiopn. and would not tiie rejection
of tii. Treaty for-m an efiectual barrier

~Ireaty B:Il.
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against their, coming int iL? ( aear,
hear.) In recommending the acceptance
of this Treaty, ho assured the Rouge that
hie bad ne personal end to serve nor
was iL because ,iL might be favout.
ed by the GoverrÉment; and b.
might as well take this oppor.
tunity tW state that ho was nlot a
supporter of the Goverament. He was
influenced by more worthy motives. Fie
was in favour of Lb. Treaty because iL
would bave the effect of establishing per-
manent peaceable relations with a power-
fui neighbouring country. Ho was in
favor of iL because it would largely benefit
what would become under it Lb. moat im-
portant interlest of the Dominion, without
at the same ime injuring any other inte-
test in the least degrée. fie was In favour
of it because it would render unnecésaary
the great expense, and iL migbt be the
stiil greater responsibility of prd'toting
that. interest ; and becaus. iL wouid malte
for us friends and customers of forty'mil-
lions of people (Cheers.)

Utr. MAGILL wsrmiy opposed the
bill, saying that bowever the. Treaty might
suit the merchants of Halifax, it was ob-
noxious te tb. greât body of the people of
this country. Wben it firet appeared
there was au unîversal burst of condlemna.
tien, tbe whole press of the country teem-
ing with it. H1e proceieded We attack the
Treaty as % betrayal of CJanadian rights,
and said that if the loeuse rejected it,
every man who wished te maîintain the
integrity of the Empire wouid applaud
them a men worthy of their fathers. It
had been said that the Canadian Commis-
sioner could nlot bave donc anything legs
than sign the Treaty ; but hoe (kfr. Mugill)
didt not wish to believe thut the leader of
the Government had bce so much obarao.
ter as We becomie the slave of any man or
Governmènt, as te do whatever was rem.
quired of bim. lie maintained that the
bion, gentleman was an independent mem-
ber of the Commission, with fuit power to
sot as hoe saw best. and a.; the Hofise oould
rejeot t.he Treaty without incurring risk or
danger, ho insisted that their duty required
thora W rejeot it without bésitation as an
insuit to their dignity es British subjeots,
and as oppozed te the intereats and Wei.
fare of the country. (Rer bear.)

Mr. .(X*'FIN ssid hoe could shed no
new light on the question. lie regretted
that we oould not geL Rreater advuntages
than we bad. Lt was field that the flsbery
rights sbould b. extended in order We geL
concession frota the United Stntes ;but
that was problematical. He considered
that we should b. saving quité $750,000
by "h propou.d terme; althoughfo, the

Bi.
sacrifice of territorial righte hy Nove Smm.
Lia, nothing wau preooed exce0t, tb. gui.
rantee for Lb. Cunadien Pacifia BRwa,
which wouid nt mâterially beriefit, Nova
Scôtiu or New Brunswick WiLh referinoe
tW tbe canais, the more Lb. St. L.#sMo
and the ernais oouid b. used for *iuga
Lbe produce from Lue West the beele.
ltespecting the Fenian Raids, thé Carnadien
Government bad- quite don. iLs duky. If
we did nt get our, rigbts the British Gor.
ernment were responsible. 14 wa well
known that most of tbese marauderas hed
not immigrated ioàg ino the SlaLom, an*d
the Âmerican governmont oughtoubt lobe
saddle:i with ail the biame. lie w»of
opinion, alLer looking into the TreMy,
that iL ahouid b. paaued i os'der thaà Mie
long.standiog dispute betwoen Lb. âmeri.
can snd British Goyeînmmoetu hesld
cesse.

Ur. WALLACE (British (Moumbia)
as representing Lb. maritime province of
British Columbia, advocated the paseing cf
the Treaty. IL, gave a free market fouLthe
fîsh and oiltho trade m whioh wusnew
carried on at a lois. The opposition by, tb.
Ontario menibers showed Ibal they did net
undetand the question. Iie arpefrora
large expérience of the Ilebing infwns4 of
British CIolumbia, where ri prisexit Lb.,.e
was praotically no maa'keL The ratifiéation,
of the Tr.aty would, open up the maritime
trade and produce Lb. most béneficiai
résulte.

Mt. OLIVER Lhought Lb. passing
of Lb. Treaty would modify: the feeling
between Canad aund Lb. Ujnited States ai
although Lb. keen, spéonlative oluizens of
that country would give us nothbsgef fll
value for iL. H1e had lisi.ned te te béai.
Minister of Finance, and rem.mb.awl
when ho canvass.d the Couaty of Oxfoîd,
but Lb, arguments ho had nsed to-day
were entirely unworthy of a geu*lean in
bis position. IL 'was stuted tiat th.
Engtigh Commissioners pressed reciprocity
upon the UJnited States Commisaiosrs.
but he sas, nothing so stated in Lb. prolo.
cois. The objeotiomîble features of the
Treaty were Lb. ceding of territorial
rights, for which we received no equivam
lent. With référenco Le Lb. moexey
aspect of the question, Lb. boni Minrister
of Finance, after putting il; uit Offl,000,
had to..duy brought iL devin te 087,000 ;
$250,000 w;a8 ail Ihat we cooid poasihly
save. Newi Brunswick goL $100,000, no
thut the rest of CJanada ouly geL $150,OOO
for Lwelve years. But was it Wo bc sup-
poaed that w. should ever reguin our
righta at the end of tbat Lime ? ILeeadiaig
Lb. fisheries tW the United -Sbates we, diii
80 for ait lime te cern-se tht Bneiand's
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endarstion would b. absorbed by New
Brunswick. Hie believed in seouring the
carrying trade of the West4 and that the
Canadian Pacifie Railway ought te b.
built, without wiiich. the vast North West
could nlot be settled. If we iiad an econ.
omical Government there waa no reawn
why we siiould part with our territorial
rigiits. When we had a surplus ini the
banks, our aocuniulated wealth otight te
be devoted te the building of publie
works. A great deal had bean aaid as ta
tiie abolition of the bonded systern when
the. tresty was ratified. But even in this
the. Americans had gat the. better of us,
as tiiere were, no customi bouse fees for
goods passing through this country, but
large fées were oallected from us when
our goods passed through American States.
fie depreoated the use af party palitics
in thie discussion of so important a sub..
ject* but he objected ta the argument af
thie Lion. member for Làanark, that because
the people of the l8tates had set their
heart oni the carrying of this Treaty, we
were tiierefore campelled te ratify it.
The firet iiowl againat the Treaty was
raised by the supporters of the Minister
of Justice. As noan as thie Treaty was
passedthere wau fia doubt the Americans
would put their own interpretation on it,
a they iiad done in sanie several similar
case before. Wiiy were the canais now
substituted for the fisheries as the lever
with wiiich te force reciprocity ? Would
not the carrying trade aud aur shippîng
interesta b. destroyed by making that a
lever te force reciprocity? If we de.
sired te cultivate respect for ourselves at
home We should preserve aur own righis.
Hie believed England neyer stronger and
the United States nover weaker than at
the. present tume. [Hear, hear.] Hie had
fia hesitation in voting for the. amendment
of the. member for South Oxford. If Lhat
was lest he would vote for the amendment
of thie hon, member for West Durhamn,
and if that was lest h. wauld vote for the
motion indicated by on, of the. members
for Hastings. f Ilear, hear.]

Mr. R )SS [Victoria, NS]was OP*
posed ta the Freaty from the. firot. H.
regretted the apology made by England
ta the United States. The. value af' the
fisheries could b. calculated by the, degre
of earnestness manifested by the Ameri«
cana ta get possession of tiien. They
were protected in former times, and the
Americaas gave the. benefit of reciprocity
for the riglit of fishing. The headlsnd
question was stiil unsettled,and ho thought
it a great omission on the. part of the.
Commision at Washiington that the. ques.

.4ion-was flot s.ttled forever. fie was of
Mr. Oliver.

the. opinion that had the national policy
been continu.d, Canada would have forced
the United States ta renew reciprocity.

lion. Mr. OYCOSNOR moved the ad-
jaurninent of the debate, which was car-
ried, and the. fouse adjaurned at 11:30.

HO USE 0P COMIO.NS.

Tha5nÂv,, May l4tii, 1972.
Tiie SPEAKER teck the chair at 3.25

p. Mi.

BILLS INTRQDUCED.

The following Bills were introducede
Mr. CARLING-To incorporate the Ca-

nada and New York Bridge and Tunnel
Company.

Mr. SMIrHl-To incorporate thé Bank
of Manitoba; aiso, te incarporate the. Ma.
nitoba Insurance Company.

M. (JIBBS-To incorporate the. Domi.
nian Trust Company.

Mr. MORRISON (Nia.vara)-To amend
the. Act incorporating the. Queenston Sus-
pension Bridge Company.

FISHERIES' PRESERVÂTION.
Mr. BOLTON desired, before the. ordera

of tii. day were called, permisaion te put
a question wiiich iiad been allowed ta
stand from, day ta day at the, request of
thie Government. Tii. question was whe.
ther, under article 18 of the Treaty of
Washington, United States fisiierfnn will
be expected ta be gaverned wiien fishing
in Dominion waters by municipal or otiier
regulations establisiiing a close lino for
tiie protection of spawning grouncis. or
otiier protective measures for the preserý
vatian of the., fisheries.

Hon. Sir J. A. MACDONALD replied
tiiat the regulations adopted in 1856 would
be continued.

THE TREATY BILL.
Mr. O'CONNOR resumed the. adjourn.d

debate on the, bill ta give effect ta tii.
Washing!ton Treaty. He claim.d tiie in-
dulgence of thie flouse, as the. present ws
an occasion which h. thought demnanded
that be siiould express bis views and sen.
timents in relation ta the. subject under
diseussion-views and sentiments wiiici
he believ.d were in accord witii thase of a
large majority of bis constitunts. fie
regarded the, subject as one of gr.ater
importance penbapa than any other wiiicii
had occupied the. attention of Parliaunent.
The fact that two of the largest political
savereignties of the wiiole world bail agreed
on ths nuatter, and that the. relations ta.

Treaty
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wards «ohi other and towards mankind at
large were concerneci in this mtter, ren-
dered it of great importance that the sub-
jeet should be considered with the utmost
gravity and care. Âlthough the provi-
sions did not meet bis views, and hardly
bis expectations, in some respects, yet,
after reading it carefully hie hall corne to
the conclusion that the acceptance of the
Treaty was the only proper course for this
country te adopt. (Hear, hear.) Rie was
satisfled that there was no other alterna-
tive, if we regarded ourselves as an inte-
gral portion of the British Empire. With
regard to the Treaty itself, it was one of
immense magnitude, and particuiarly so
te b. considered inl relation te our own
political existence in this country; but
after ail, it was eesentially an Imperial
matter, and coulci only be judged cerrectly
by being viewed and considered froin an
Imperial stand point. For that reason he
believed that neither the people of Usa.
nada nor any statesman of Canada were
in a position however enlightened they
might be, te judge of iL correctly. That
might be done only by those stategmen of
Great Britain andi Ireland who were in a
position te take a high and general view
of the relations of the Empire, not only
of its several parts towards each other,
but of these relations towards the Unitedi
States and ail the ether nations of the
earth. They were the persons who were
reeponuible te the Empire at large for
what they bnci don. under the Vreaty, and
he believed that they hsd not corne to
the. conclusions containeci in the Treaty
without grent care, and without believing
tint they were doing the best for the Em
pire as a whole, and for their country in
particular. (Hîear. hear.) It wus well
known that the British Minis Lry was comn-
posed of a number of gentlemen possess.
ing minds of more than an ordinary high
character, and abilities of more than an
ordinary kinci, andi that there wis at the
head of them one at least possessing as
great talents as any man of the age. That
such persons, witb their great experience,
and with the State secrets of the Empire
in their possession, sheuld have comne te
the conclusion which they haci doue, was
a sufficient guarantee in itseif that the
Treaty wus an Imporial eue; but when, in
addition it was known that other great
statesinen, those who were the leaders of
Her Msajesty's Opposition in the Mother
Country; and numbering among thern
great men such as Mr. Disraeli, the Earl
of Derby, Lord CJairns and otheïs-when
it was knewn that they who differing from
those in power, would naturally be in-
cliaect te uieze every fair opportunity te

oust them-had laid asidle this opportunity
of disoussing this Treaty, and had at once
accepteci it, h. would say thnt was another
guarantee cf immense value in considers
ing the value of the Treaty by this ooun-o
try. lIn opposition te their opinions, in
opposition te the responsibility cf the.
British Government, and in opposition te
the acquiescence of the great men who
were Lb. leaders of the. Opposition there,
we had mn thus Parliament the opinions te
the contrary of Ber Majestyls Opposition
from Ontario. (Hear, hear.) There ap.
peared te him, as far as he could learn,
but little opposition from any other quar-e
ter. lie dici not think that the. people of
Canada would ho inclineci te accept the
contrary expressions cf opinion of tii.
hon. maembers for Lambton and West
Durham, even though they were backed
up by the. ne doubt very large andi very
important, but still bock-worm, know,À
ledge, of the hon. memnber for Bothiwell,
or the butterfly experience cf on. of the
members for Waterloo (Kr. Young) who.
politically speaking, bad only just escaped.
from his former chrysais condition.
(Laughter.> When tiere wua even added
te that the. "high falutin"' expressions of
the hon. member for Rlaiilton wiiose
speech might have passed for a Feurth cf
July oration. (laugbter,) he did net Lhink
that ahl these considerations tegether
would induce the. people cf Canada to se-
cept the opinion of the hon. members for
West Durhamn and Lambton la opposition
to those of tiie statesmen of Great Brie
tin, wiiuii regard te the merits cf the.

Traty. (Hear, ber.) But it hall always
been se, as hie iead. observed in this REluse,
that, however important the subject under
discussion, those gentlemen had always
been ready te express opinions of the
most dogmatie character, admitting la
their eyes of ne contradiction and ne con-
troversy. HIe iiadl of ten been struck with
the truth cf the adage that IlFools rush
li where angeis fear te treaci." (Hear,
bear.) What were their objections, freont
their stand peint, te the. Treaty? The.
firet la order and importance was tint te
tiie fishery clauses. It appeared te hum
that those who were most earnestly oppos-
ing the Treaty, in relation te the fishery
clauses, were tiiose wiie understood least
about the. fishery business; andi iL seemed
to hlm tint when those who were meut con-
cerneci in the fisherieg expressed thema
selves in faveur cf it, iL should go far te
satisfy the. country at large that there was
nothing in tie Treaty detrimental, but on
the contrary, that it was bensficial te that
iuterest. (Hear, hear.) Well, suppesing
it waa true-and h.e wus net disposeci ta
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disparage the value of the fisheri eo, sup.
pouing tbey were of the immense value
wbich the Opposition fromi Ontario had
lately found out they were, how did the
question test ? Did nlot the Treaty pro.
vide for an équivalent to be determined
in the only way recognized in modern
times as the means of settling questions of
that kind ? Did it not provide a Commis.
sion in the nature of an arbitration to
decide what amount should be paid by the
United Sttes as the différence between
what they reoeived and what they gained
under the Treaty ? There could. be no
more equitable or proper disposai of a
question between two nations tban by
arbitration ; and, as an arbitration was to
decide what the equivalent should bo, he
eeuld conceive of nothing fairer or more
acceptable. (Flear, heur.) The next
point of importance was the navigation of
the St. Lawrence. Lt had been stated that
under'the Treaty we ceded forever a great
inheritance te a foreign country, that we
yielded the control of our principal river
and greatest highway te the sea. He had
neyer in bis wbole life listened to greater
nonsense thon he had been compelled to
hear in référence to this subject, or to a
peister concentration of such nonsense
than was containepd in the speech of the
hon. niember for West Durham. Was net
the St. Lawrence a great highway of cîvili.
sation. whose importance was increased in
proportion ns it attracted to it the comn-
merce and shipping of the world ? Was
it nlot true thqt the shîpping not onlv of
the Uinited States. but of the world, had
the privilege ef freely navigating that
river, subject te the regulition imposed
by Canada, and was it not true that our
desire ought to. be to increase that com.
merce as much as possible ? Well, if
that was the case. what had we givon up ?
We were certainly in no worse position
than bofore. and with regard to the United
States wo were in a better ; for by the
Treaty they acknowledged oui, sovereign
tight over the great higbway; and was
thl<t net a better position in which to bave
the matter than when a year ago the Pro..
aident of the United States had in bis
message to Congresa clairued an abeolute
right to navigate the &,t. Lawrence against
our will ? Hie was unable to seo that
there was any dishonour whatever in ad-
mnitting the Amnericans to the rivera and
canais on equal torns with Canadians.
Had not Parliarnent been importuned turne
and again to enlarge those canais. and nlot
oaly that, but to construct the (ieorgian
Bay canal at a cost of fifty millions, and
for what ? Why, for the accommodation,

'iot of the (anadian trade, but of the
MKr. (Y Connwr.

carrying trade of the Western States.
We14, if that objfet wus obtained by means
of the Treaty, why in the name of feaven
should a howl be raisf d against it as op-
posed te the interesta of the eountry.
(Hear, hoar.) So, toc, with the article re.
lating te the coasting trade. If any ad-
vantage was te flow from i t, hie believed
Canadian sbipping would have it. He dis-
agreed in loto from those who bolieved
that the fisheries snd the navigation of
the St. Lawrenoe should have been held
as a leverage for obtaining reciprocaty, ho.
cause ho believod it was impossible te se.
cure a renewal of the Treaty of 1854. Tîhen
as to the Fenian dlaims, hie oould net agreé
that it wag the duty of the Impérial Gev-
erament and the Commission becauso they
failed te obtain a recognition of those
dlaims te refuse t> carry out te a conclusion
negotiations dosigned te secure the peaco
and welfare of tbe Empire. Lt was ubove
ail things neceasary that the safety. wel.
fare and prosperity of the Empire ehould
be hold in view, and thon to arrange those
dlaims betwoon England and Canada, in
the manner which waa thought moat pro-
per. Ho could not seo that the surronder
of the claima affected the houer of the
country, or that their was anything dis?.
honorable iu Canada accepting compoe.
sation f'or them, froin the Imporial <lovern.
ment. H1e contrasted thé opposition te
the Preaty in this Bouse with theo oppo-
sition in the Impérial Flouse of Comimons;
pointing eut that white the superior minds
which composod the latter, plaoed the
welfare of their country and the Empire
abovo all party, the opposition in tis
House. composod for the most part of hon.
members frein Ontario. put party firat and
country aftorwards. (Flear, hear.) The
objections that had been raised te the
Treaty sprung pure]y frein party-no, net
party oven. but factions considerations.
[t hie were disposoI te speak plainly, ho
would perhalpa say semething hie ought
neot t> say, but what had been fixed upon
lais mind by what hoe bad heard delivered
in this Flouse for politîcal purposes. Ie
could nlot admit that those who acted
in this mannor wero actuated by patriotic
principles. Nothwithstanding the voit with
which thoy shrouded their arguments; net-
withstanding the specieus languago in
which they clothed their objections te the
'1reaty. hoe could observe clearly that there
was a power behind thein which foeced
thoin inte a position they woult rathor net
occupy. (Elear, hear.) Ail their arguments
and objections were a rehorsal of what
appeared in the oolumns ef the Toronto
Globe, which was controlled by a man, who
misconstrued, perverted and faisifled thé
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hanguage and provisions of the Treaty, in
order to blast, if possible, the character of
the Finit Minister of the Crown in Canada.
(Bear, hear.) Ihat lne had been follow-
ed up by the minions of that paper. flot
only through the country, but hie
might be pardoned for saying al8o by
saine of themt in this flouse; but notwith.
standing ail their venoin the recollection
of the Firat Minister would be cherisbed
in the country by a grateful people, wben
perhafps barely a stone weuld remain to
toil wbo and wbat the others were, where
they died or what their insi gniticant names
were. (Rear. hear., Hie had no doubt
that future generations would see and ac-
knowledge thai the formnation et this
Dominion, the moulding of thesse Pro~.
vinces iet one compact country, was, to a
great extent ai any rate, the work ef the
master hand of the First Miuxster; that
hereafter, whon the Dominion berame
great. glorious and free in F-very respect,
it wouid be regarded as an enduring me-
monta of ihat hion, gentleman's genious,
labor, honesty and patrietic endeavors,
and that the writer of the hisiory would
only ailude ta those who opposed and
slandered him in order to oonden iheir
votes and their speeches in this flouse and
tiie country. (Cheers.)

Mr R. A. HARRISO>N (West Toronto)
said various opinions had beeon expressed
on the matter, but every one appeared to
agre ilut the importance of the Treaty
to future of the country couid not be
overrated. The discussions had taken a
very wide range and hie thought it would
bo well te detino the question. The Gov.
erameni lied introduced the bill and
naoved the second roading to give effeot ta
certain conditions of the Treaty, leaving
the flouse unfettered te e-xpress its opi.
nion on the monits. An amendment had
been moved by the member for West
Durham, the etteci of which was ta narrow
that freedous of action which thero had
previously been in the discussion, because
it unquestionably oontained a censure on
the Governieni. fi was a more parîy
move in the interests of the Opposition,
and usa objoci was, if possiole, to secure
political capital in the cooeing election.
Lt final, enibraced a profession of loyalty
which aiways accompanied suoh attacks,
thon it alloged a general di,.satisfaciu>n
with the Treaty throughout the country.
This hoe daed to be the case. (Cheers.)
Thon i stated tUat there were just grounds
for thai diasatisfaction. The hion. meinber
for Sherbrooke had stated th %it ho should
vote against the amendniEnt becautie it
w4s an attack on the Treiîy, and ho dia1
nuL see baow the gentlemeon wha propoaed

tho amendment couid afiorwards carry tUe
bill, TUaihion. gentleman, however, did
net know as much of tUe Opposition as
these from. Ontario did. Tbose gentlemen
got into power simpiy from their denun-
ciations of tUe policy of tUe previeus (iov-
ernment with regard to railwey grnts,
and imniediately on obiaining office
shewed their disapprobation of that policy,
by increabing tUe grants. TUe hon. meus-
ber for West Durham, in nioving his
amendment, ne doubi thought hoe was
representmng the feeling of the country;
but tUe subsequeni debute must have sa-
tisfied hint that ho had calcuiated withont
foundation. Fearing this, he backed
down, and there was a new amenduseni
te tUe effect tUati h was inexpedient 1 tir-
tUer to diâcuss tjixa bill ai the present tume.
The truth was tUai i was inexpodieni te
proceed with the tirst amendment for fear
it should be voted down by an over wheim-
ing majority. fie thought, however, tUat
as there seemed to be somne likelihood of
tUe Tneaty boing epened, i waa tUe duty
cf the Ilouse te express their honesi con-
victions seo as te influence those who
miglit bo called upon te amend somne of'
its provisions, fie did net think tUe
Tneaty either se good or so bad as it had
been represented; but in any case the
(Janadian Geovernmieni was not deserving
of censure, but ho was compelod to
admit that the Imperial Government was;
and ho bolieved tUe honour of England
had been tarnished. An effort had been
made te make the Premier respensibie
for evorything objectionablo in the
Treatv; but ho maintained that ne was
puroi an Imperial Commissiener nesponx.
sibie te tUe Imperial Government and ro-
s'ponsible only to tUai lieuse in sa far as
ho was acing in unison with the Canadian
Government. lie knew that the member
for Lanibton diputet ihat poaitiDn, but
hoe would endeavour ta illustrate hais mean.
ing. The hon. gentleman occupied the.
position of Treasurer of Ontario, and ai the
saine trne hoe waë President of an Insu-
rance Company. These positions were on.
tirely distict, and though there might b.
sBcie desint, te benefit the latter, yei tUe
hou. gentleman was in ne way responsible
te the company for what hoe did .as Trea-
surer. (Laughton) Ini the saine way hoe
thought i meosi unfair tUai tUe Premier
should be holà reposible te a flous.
which did net appoint him, and thoy ought
ta endeavour te throw the responsibity
on the right body. The hion. memben for
Lambton, Uad. referrod teo the fact tUai, the
expenasa cf the Premier were paid ont of
the (.auadian exchequer. TUai was a
sinali matier and could net alter the. que&-
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tion, but be agreed that the expenses
ouglit to have been borne by the Imperial
Government, and such not being the case
wigs Rn instance of the peddling policy of
the Manchester School at home, and as lie
had before st, ted, if it were possible, lie
would moEt heartily join in any movement
that would defeat the Gladstone Ministry.
Comiug to the Treaty, the matters
involved were the Alabama question, the
Fenian Claims, the St. Lawrence and the
Fisherjes. He believed that the fisheries
were of very great value to Canada, both
as a matter of preFent gain and future
profit, and lie agreed with a statement
made in a report of the Government of
Canada in 1866, which after mentioning
that the annual take of flsh amounted to
four or five raillions of dollars, employing
upwards of 20,000 men and boys, observed
that Ilit forrned a nursery for hardy sea-
men which would tend to make British
North America the predominent maritime
power of te continent." He also agreed
with the view that ne foreign power could
interfere witli our fishery riglits without
our consent. Ube only riglit the United~States had on our fisheries was under the
Treaty of 1818, under which Great Britain
gave the Amei icans the right to fisli on
certain of our coeats forever, and to dry
their nets and cure their fishl on certain
portions, and the consideration wau an
absolute renunciation by the United
States of any previous liberty to take or
dry fish within tliree miles of any coast or
bay. Tis meant ail baya, and the words
withing tliree marine miles could only
mean front a line drawn acros the bays.
OJur contention in tis respect waa net au-
quiesced in by the United States. Variý
oua causes of dispute arose, and fromi day
to causes of irritation and annoyance
arose, likely to be productive of ii-feeling
instead ef that fi iendly feeling that ail
were s0 anxlous to sec existing between
Great Britain and the United States. lie
denaed that the people of Canada had ever
shown, an unfavorable feeling te the peoN
ple of the United Sitates, an eretted
that lie could flot say as maucliforthe Peo.
pie of the Unitedi States. Wh&& were the
tact&? lu the protection of the fisheries
we always acted wit.h great liberaiity; so
mach s0 that our ewn people complained
that they were flot properly tretted, and
during the Ameracan war w. diecharged
our international obligations in a way that
was an honor te, Our country and te civili-
zation. We gave up raiders; we prevent-
ed raids; and where money was lest by
raids from our territory we took the earli-
est possible opportunity of restoring it.
'Un -the ether band the Americans

Mvr. Harrison.

cemplaîned of that Empire of which we
were proud te formu a part, that it allowed
the Alabama te escape. But the moment
it became known te the Government of
England that the vessel was intended for
hostile purposes, the Government took
measures, though tee ]ate, te prevent lier
escape. The United States made a de.
mand as early as 1865 that Engiand
should be hiable for the depredations, but
the Engliali Government maintained that
they had discharged ail their obligations
vvith due diligence, and refused even te
submit the matter te arbitration; but
afterwards for the sake of peace they were
found ready and willing te arbitrate.
The feeling that arose in the UJnited
States was so bitter that the Reciprocity
Treaty was put an end te. The people of
the United States in doing this thouglit
they would ruin Canada, and woukt per-
lisps force lier te enter their Union; but
the eflect was exactiy the reverse, for
instead of making us oravens it liad made
us self.reliant; and instead of sbutting
us eut of ail clianneis of trade we lad
found ent new channeis; and it had
tended more than anything else te consol.
idate the British Amerioan Union, and te
make us one people f rom one ocean, to
the jother . It would of course b. bene
ficial te have recipr. cal trade, but lie did
net believe that we would get that trade
by begging for it. Let Canada show te
the United States that she could live with.
eut lier, and thougli the present financiai
requirementa of the United States made
free trade entirely eut of the question.
the day would comne when it wouid be the
intereat et betli people te have recipro.
city in trade. The hon. member for Sher-
brooke lad said that the true policy of
the Government of this country in regard
te the fi8heries waa the licensing system,
suid had expressed lis regret that that
system, had been abolisbed. That systeni
was tried and feund wanting, and lad
tbey continued it they weuld have beena
found wanting in their duty and their
honor. In 1866 there were 354 licensea
issue<i; in 1867, 281 ; in 1868, 51 ; in 1869,
25; and yet hundreds were fishing in our
waters without leave or license because
the rule and policy of exclusion was forced.
upon us. fie lad sliown. as briefiy as pos-
sible the anxious desare of the people of
Gireat Bratain and Canada for friendly rela-
tions witl the people ef the United
States. Hie lad sliown their efforts te dis-
charge henestly and faitlfully internation-
ai obligations. Hie proposed now te lok
at the other aide of the question te sec
whether tliey were met in a cerrespondingr
spirit by the people of thc United States.
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The Fenian question had cropped up
again and again and was a Bore question,
because the people of this country, as aunit, feit that the Imperial Government
had not deait as they ought to have done
on that question. R1e was sorry to hear
the Secretary of btate for the Provinces
use language as a palliation for the crimes
of those men. He did not think he iiiý
tended to do so, and was gladi that hehad renouneed any such language. Ini1865, while we were struggling to do> ail
that we couid to have a friendiy feeling
between the two countries, while Great
Britain was doing ail she could to bring
about and continue a good feeling, the
Fenian organization was warmed into life
in the United States to attack Canada - acountry in no way connected in the dis-
putes existing between England and Ire-
land. These men were drilled in open
d -.y, uuiformed and commandied by Amer-
ican officers. and every thing was done to
bring upon themi the influence of the
Government of the United States. What
did that Goverument do? Nothing at ah;
or, if anything at ail, it was to encourage
them. They were allowed to corne to our
country in 1866, to land on our oi, todesecrate it by shooting dlown our young
men, seine of them ieaving widows and
children Young men of our universities,
of the highest social standing and pro-
mise, were shot dowu by those so-callied
citizeus of the United States; and Genm,
erai Barry, who endeavared to discharge
his obligations of humanity, and to pre-
vent that raid, was rewarded by dismnissal.
Our Goverument at that time was not
idie. Tfhey madle remnstrances to the
Imperiai Gavernment and demanded that
reparation 8hould be had, and that secur-
ity s3hould be guaranteed for the future,
and did il1 that could be done in order
that they inight have redress for that out.
rage. Ail knew fromn the correspondence
in their possession that our Goverument
ttirough Engh nd, had brought the ques-
tion before the United States. Theîe
wae, the Al,îbama question and the Fenian
question, the latter iiuvolving the friendiy
relations between Canada and tbe United
States. Great Britain hadi not iusistqd, in
regari te the Fenian muatter, upon proper
reparation. She had not pressed our
clainis for redres for the pasi. and security
for the future, as Great Britain used to do
ini times gone by, when other men were
in power. ln 1869 Englaudi conseuted te
reler te aibitration the questions &lhe had
retused se te do in 1865, aud how was she
miet by the Uni.ed States? The Senate
of that country i'ejected the (jiendon-
Johnson Treaty, rejected the adrvances

of .England to secute it continuence of
friendly feelings between those two great
powers. Duriug ail that tine they had
the use of the Canadian canais; on the
samne ternis as the Canadians used them.
How were they treated when in an emer-
gency they required to use one of the Ame-
rican canais? The House would remember
the Chicora, how she was stopped when she
attempted to pass through the Sault Ste.
Marie canai and the difficult position
Canada wouid have been in had net the
Algoma hadi previoudly gone through; but
no man couid blanie the Canadian Goveru,.
ment for the course they had taken. No
man could read the correspondience with4out a maniy pride. Neyer had a oiouy
sipoken te the Imperial Goveruneont as
ours had doue, and neyer before had there
been a necessity for a coiony speakiag as
on that occasion. lie tbe-n quoted ftrm
the cor respondence, calliug attention te
the strong language used by the (Janadian
Govei-nnent snd the mere expressions by
the Imperial (ioverunent in repiy that
the United States wouid do their cauty.
Hie could see no aliegation in that corres-
pondence that the Imperial CGovernment
had demaiicded reparation for the paat,and maintained that an> Government us-
iug the language that the Oovernment
did, did flot deserve censure but praise.
B e then referred to the mision of the
lion. Mr. Campbell te Engiand, and the
speech of Preaident Grant ot 1870, which
he characterized as an election speech, a
mere eltction cry, the meanin., of which
the gentlem2en on the opposite side of the
House knaew quite well. fie thought
everyone iu Canada had read that speech
with indignation. lie quoted from the
President's message, lu which certain
rights were ciaed for the Americans, and
said that the people of Englaud, net uns
derstauding the value of election criesphad been effected by iis8 demand, think.
ing it serions snd earnest. It wouid have
been more dignified on theïr part if they
had flot openeci the negotiatious, but left
it te the United Sbates, if they destred
the privilege, to open the negotiations
themeelves. lie tflen reterre.i te the
F~enian dlaims, and maintained that
in order to remove ail cein-
plaints and ail causei of misunder.
standing, they shouifJ have been
included ln the re!erence te the Co tumis.
sion. The lii st proposition made by the
Imperiai Goverumeut was te refer te it ail
questions between the United States aud
Canada affécting the firiendly reiati>)ns bem
tweeui the two countries. Tbere was a
point beyoud which il a nation went in it
auxîety te seure f riendly relations, iý_
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insulted the hanour of its people, de-
graded itself and made itself contemptibie
in the eyes o!' the country witb whicli it
was treating. Welle the U nited States,
instead. of refusing the proposition or
attempting to narrow it, propoed to en-
large it. The British Government accepted
that, and it was agreed that ail questions
which had îrritated tliem in the past should
be referred te the Commission. Hie could
flot imagine that at that time it was tbe
covert intention of the people of the
United Miates to exlude the Fenian
clainms, and be was certain that if such bad
been known ta be the intention, the Im-
peril (ievernment would not and dared
not have gone un with the nezotiations.
(flear, hear.) The anxiety England hadt
displayed to establish friendly relations
was shown by the concessi,)n she had macle
with regard to the figlieries. Then as tu
the 8t. Lawrence Engiand had ai ways
contended that the portion wbicb ran be.
tween the Canadian shores was not a corm
mon highway; and again witli regard to
the Alabama cl-ims, she had always held
that she lid dune nu wrong and could
not be held responsible for the esape of
that vessel, in whicb view be thought she
was right. Upon both these points, how-
ever, she lied given way, in order te bring
about friendly relations. As te the new
rules of maritime iaw established by tbe
Treaty, he could nut but regard themn as
unsuund in the application of the Alabama
case, for wby sbould the acts of a nation
in 1868 be judged by. ruieo framed nine
ye'ars, afterwarcis ? He thon passed un te
the examination of the instruct ions of the
Commissioners, holding that tbey hîd no
-Iliscretionary powers, that theybhad to act
under the commands of their Government,
and that the view taken by the bon. gený
tiemen oppoite would nut for a moment
prevail. TleCommissioners were pleni.-
potentiaries, and for every thing they did,
any wrong dune in the Treaty, tbe Imperiai
Government was alone responsible. Even
if the Commissioners shouid be lield res.
ponsibie. a position which lie aitogether
denied, it w,.uld lie absurd tu hold une of
tliem responsible for tbe acts of the whole
byve. There was a remarkable thing to which
lie wislied to draw attention; that the
instructions given by the Imperial Govern
nment to its Commissioners difl'ered es -en-
tiaily from the instructions given by tho
United States Government te those whu,
represented it. rhle Imperial (3overnment
had given full power to its Conimissioners
to discuss ail subjects referred to them,
ail questions the settiernent uof whicli was
necessary to lead te sn understanding
Letween the two countrieb. '[le commis

Mr. Rarrison.

sions of the Unitedi States Commissioners
empowered themn to meet the British
(Jommissioneri and discuse the mode of'
settlement of the different questions to
corne before the C~ommission; but whea
the Fenian claims were brouglit up tbey
said that they couid flot discuss tbem.
There seemed to have been a discrîmi-
nating power given to the United Stites
Commissioflers which the British Commis-
sioners had not. The British Commission.
ers were to discuss ail questions affecting
the friendly relations, and the Commis,~
sioners of the United States were only tu
disoss suob questions as the <]'overnment
of that country might bring before them,4
and we ail knuw the use that lied been
made of that. Fie referred to the des-
patch of the l6tli February, 1871, from
Lord Kimberley, as to the desire of Eng.
land to concede a great mnany points in
order to secure those friendly relations.
In that despatch it was atated that aIthougli
American fishermen oould lie excluded
fromn resorting Canadian ports under the
Treaty of 1818, except for certain pur.
poses, yet Rer M Jesty's Government feit
bound to state that it wus an extreme
measure, inconsistent wîtli the poiicy of
the Empire, and they were disposed to
concede the point to the United States.
They had thus characterized the riglit
tbey hadi to insist upon the terms of Eng.
iand's bargain for the protection of ber
own territory, as an extreme measure, and
they had exprestied a willingness thit the
matter should lie discussed and decided.
Be did flot understand that any objection
hadi been made by bon. gentlemen oppo
site to the composition of the Englieh
Commission or to the want ut ability on
the part of any of the (Commissioners. lie
aliuded to the events of last session,
when the resolutions of' tue hon mern-
ber for Sherbrooke were un'1er dis-.
cussion, when no question of that
kind was raied. on that occasion
the hon. member for West purham. had
stated that nothing sbould be said or duone
wl-ich miglit embarras Our representa-
tive. so that the buse not only appa-
rently approved the appointaient of the
Commission, but allowed the Premier tu
go without limitation of any kind upon
bis actions. Fie diti not know whether
the Commissinners lied read each otherd
commissions or not; probably tiiey be~
lieved that they met on equal termi.; jbu;
hie contended that they did rnt meet, on
equal ternis. Whiie the Commissioneis
of Great Britain were there to settie ail
questions, the ('omnmissionel s of' the
United States were there to settie ail ques-
tions referred tu tbemn by their Gover-
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ment. Besidea that, there was this point: 1cording to our view8 of international Iaw,
that while the Treaty would be binding on thre was nothing wrong ; bowever, we
the (Government of England, there was now admit that it was contrary to the
the neceseity for the approval of the rules as now lÀid down, and we wvUl have
United States Senate 'n order to make ià our conduct of 1870 judged by the rules
binding on the United States. Meeting of 1872. fIe thought the principle w4a
on thnee terni& it was not surprising that viCious, and that under it the weaker power
there should have ar sen disagreement had to submit to the stronger. Hie did
before they went very fir. In the Alabama not admit that England was a weak power,
question he thought we were as mnuch in- but hie contended thiat she had acted in
terested, as any portion of the Empire, if this miatter unier weak couniseis. S =me
flot more so than thé B3ritish Isle& them- people had argued that we had gained -a
selves. Hie found that England, who in great deal by the establishment of tUil
the first instance had relused. to leave to rule of ",due diligence," that it would
arbitration the question of due dilligence, prevent Fenian raidls in future ; but he
that England who had always maintained did not think that it applied to Fe ' .
that she htd, used due diligence, had coin- raids at ail. it was réstricted entfrelyý to
menced proceedings with an expression of the escape of vessele. It said nothmgl as
regret for the escape of the Alabama. to the escape of men We were not &0 be
Perhaps there was not much in th it, be.. con soled with the idea. that, this ex post
cause Earl Russell had stated again and jaclo agreement imposed the obligation of
again his regret for the escape of the the United States to prevent Fenian raids.
Aiabama ; but why should it be brought It was not calculated hy its language ;to
out so prominentiy in the Treaty ? The do anything of the kind. Wi1ien the
people of the United States, through their United States Commissioners rerused to
Commissioners, had looked upon this ex,. include the Fenian dlaims in the subjeots
pression of regret as very satisfactory, as for discussion, hé thought it would have
a token of kindness ; and they had shown been better for England ta have broken
their appreciationl of that by endeavour. off the negotiations. A c*overniment, that
ing to get enormous damages for conse- was not willing to concède a thing se
quantial injuriés. Some hon, gentleman plain, while they were pressing the
had said that they would be glad if, in Adlabamea ciaims, could not be expected tg
consequence of the complications on that do citherwisé than take advantage of us
point, the whole maatter fell through. FIé in the other questions. lie did not tL4nk
would bé better pleased if they agreed ta that ail the other questions would have
wipe out the whole thing-to dlean the remained unsettieci if the, Fenian daims
slate anà begin again Heé did not thiak had been pressed. On the contrary 'ho
there was any fear of war. Fie thought thought that ail would have been settléd,
that after the experience we had had of anci it would have beeon better for tIhe
Commissioners met together, ail matters British Commissionérs, one and ail, ýO
couid be settled, and in a more satisfac. have tueken the stand that, according to the
tory manner than by thé Treaty as it now principles of international law, it wascJe#i-
stands. (Elear, hear> The attempt of that those deams nmust be takén jatq
the United State to force upon England account. if that course had bean t4.ken,4
those exclusive indirect damages, was a there would not have been the diffictalty
proof that they took ail they could get that had since arisen about the omission
and were anxious to get a great deal of the Fenian dlaims. Then the British
more, desirous ail the while of gairuing Commissioners said that under the cirçum.
every point, and apparently cOncedling stances they would not further urge a set-
none. Ele considered that thé ex port facto tiennent of those claims. lie argued ütht
agreement which he had betore alluded to the Alabama and Fenian dlaims wore in
was very objéctionabie. During tht war part alike, there being in each case direct
betweén Prussia and France, arms were and consequential damages, and one rule
exported from Gireat J3ritain to France. should have guid.ed both cases.
They were exported as articles of com-ý It being six o'clock the flouse rose.
merne. Prussia found fauit, buL Great
Britain contended -that she had a perfect AI4TEIt RECESS.
iright to sel those aras, that there was Mr. HIARRIS )N continued - Before
Ilothing in international law to, prevent recesa he had criticiséd. the portions of thé
that, and therefore she refused ta admit Treaty relating ta the Alabama dlaims and
that she had doue wrong. Supposing a thé saocrifices made by GIreat Britain It
clificulty woe to arise between Prussia might be said that those sacrifices were
anid Fngland, and .England were to say it sentinienti only, but i ail probability
WSs true that when she sold those arma, ac- there might hé niaterial sacrifices. lie 41
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not, however, wish to be, understood as
harshIy judging the Mother Country; for
it must be borne in mind that the sacri-
fices were prompted in a great mea8ure by
consideration for Canada, which would be
the battie ground in the evenlt of war,
and if there had bean sacrifices Canaela
could net complain hecause she hat nlot
heen called upon to contribute. But there
was somne omission of which Canada had a
right to complain---the withdrawal of the
Fenianclaims. The Imperial Government
erpressed the hope that the United States
would observe their international obliga-
tions, but that was fruitless. I hie raids of
1866, 1870 and 1871 were all led by the
saine man, who received no punishment.
or very slight. The proposition made by
the Postmaater4General was that the Im -
perial Gloverument sbould insibt on) repara.
tien by the Uited States, or that she
would herseif assist us to bear the burden.
That Giovernment withdrew the dlaims,
but it was not settled forever; it still re-
xnained open between England and the
Ujnited States, and in the event of furtber
negotiations hie hoped that the dlaims
would be pushed. fie referred to the
speeches of Lord o-ranville and Mr. Gl*ad,
atone, showing that the dlaim was stili
valid -as between Englsnd and the U nited
States. Great Brtain, however, agreed to
bisar a portion of our burden. and she had
done it in a moat liberal way; for while
the ratepayers of England had nothing te
pay, the guarantee was of none the lesa
servic.e to Canada, for it net only saved a
very large amount in itselt. but would
enable Cansda te finat the whole. lan at a
muoh cheaper rate thtan she otherwise
could. ln addition to this, there was a
moral as well as a material support. The
Government was formerly blamned for net
sending in their claima and now thev were
blamed by the very saine men for obtain-
ing compensation for that dlaim. No
doubt it would have been more satisfac-
tory if we could have had seime apology
froin the UJnited States, and somes assu-
rance for the future. but that could only
come thruugh England, and England had
decided net to press the matter at present.
He maintainel that the 'Janaian Govern-
ment had done everytbing they could in
the matter. It might be said that there
was ne guarantee for the future ; but it

a only the English 0overnment that was
in a moribuna state, and hie believed the
heart of the British people was stili in the
right place, and tbhst Canada would never
have te aak for protection in vain, If gen-
tlemen opposite thought that there was

.no protection in the British flag, of course
their only alternative was to seek it in

Air. Harris"n.

somle other fiag. They could have the
Stars and Stripes, (no. no,) or the flag of
Independenoe, (no. no ) or the fiag of the
great Liberal party of Ontario. (Laughter.)
Linder the ]atter fiag they could have
plenty ef mottoes ; .they could have "4No
Popery," "No Separate Schoils," ' No
(irangemen,"? "1No uoalitions," "1,No Gov.
ernment but a Grit Governinent,'" "No
enlargenient of our canais." (Laughter.)
fie recognized, however, the objection
that it was the Dominion net t he Ontario
Governient that was concerned in the
present matter. A vote of cengure was
proposed on the Dominion qgverninent.
What was that Government ? It was tbe
Government that made 'Canada what she
is to day. It was the Party of Progres.
It had done more in five years than per-.
haps any other party had done in flftj.
(Cheers.) The Party in opposition had
opposed everythnii, the Government at..
tempted, and the one being the party of
pregîess, the other must be the party of
obstruction, for the greater part of what
had been accomplisted since Confedera-
tion had been accomplihed in spite of
the hon. gentlemen opposite. To refer te
the navigation of the St. Lawrence, the
only question was wbere it ceased to be a
boundary between the two countries. 'Che
United States had always contended that
the river should be a highway frein iLs
source to its mouth; and any one looking
at the map must be imprepsed witb the
thought that nature intended it to be the
great highway of the West. Fie would
have been better sati8fied if the naviga-
tion had been ceded without any question
of equivalents, for it could then have been
used as a precedent in ether cases which
could net be done now. As te the rivers
Yukon, Porcupine and Stikine, they knew
nothing about thein He considercd the
St. Lawrence their Jordan, and knew neth-
ing ef the rivers of Damascus. Refer.
ence, however, was made te the Treaty of
1825: by whicha Canada seemed to have as
much rigbt to those rivers as she, would
under the present Treaty. Fie could not
quite agree with the member for Peel that
the cession of Alaska by Russia destroyed
ail the previeus Treaty rights. England
had, however, always contended that the
war between the two countries put an end
te the ex.isting Treaties and in that prin-
ciple the war between Great Britain and
Russia must have ended the righto under
the Treaty of 1825.
1Hon. Mr. M&CKENZIE-W hat about

the Treaty of Paris ?
Mr~. H ARRISON-The righta might have

been renewed under that Treaty..
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ion. J. H. (JÂMERON-They were flot

renewed under the Treaty of' Paris, but
under the 'I reaty of 1859.

Mr. H ARRI[SON said thint in any case it
was not a matter of consequence, for the
use of those rivers was flot an quivalent for
the use of the St. Lawrence. There were,
however, other equivalents. There was
the navigation of Lake Michigan for a
number of years; there was the boundary
system; there was the relaxation aof the
navigation laws, which was a most import-
ant concession. These priv leges were,
however, subjected to two checks; the
first the use of our canais, the second the
export duty on timber. This mntter had
been deait, with by thei Imperial Gnv-
ernment and the Canadian Gcvernment
had nothing whatever ta do with it
As to, the use of the canais, Canada wouid
derive great gaad trom their being used
by the Americans, as the revenue would
be greatly increased. lie would now corne
to the Fishery clauses. The 18th gave
the Americans liberty ta fish in the dis-
puted limits. The 19th gave Canada the
right ta fish in American waters; and the
22nd provided for the payment of any
difference in value. It had been objected
that these were nat fair, but he cauld see
nothing that was not perfectly fair and
juat. But there wau another privilege.
The 2lst clause provided that fish and fish-
ail shou'd be admitted inta bath canntries
free. Of course it wouid have been botter
if the reciprocity had gone furtber, and
included coai and sait. Refering ta the
statement that the Premier made, that
the action of the Hor se laut year prevented
that recipracity, he maintained that if'
there was any blamne it must be sbared by
the (iovernment, for they were in daily
communication with the Premier, and
aught to have stated the consequences ta
the flouse. Hie believed that the benefits
the Maritime Provinces would derive were
very considerable, and he had no doubt
they wouid be weil able to compete with
Americ in fishermen, and their satisfaction
with the matter was proved by the ah-
senoe of apposition expressed b>' the
Members from those Pravinces. As ta a
surrender of territorial rights, there was
110 more surrender than there was in the
Treat>' of 1818, or in the Reciprocity
Treaty. The privilege was anly for twelve
Years, and at the endi of that timie, if Ca-
nQada cantinued ta makre the progress site
had made during the past five years, shte
would be a power more warthy of, respect
and would be ready and willing at any
tirne ta bear hier portion of the responsi-
bilit>' of the Empire. If the people aof
the Maritime Provinces were satisfied with

theee clauses, why sbould those front On.
tario abject ? Further. they must flot
Ove- look the coliateral advantages, the
bonding systemt and the relaxation of the
navigation laws. If' it was the polio>' at
the Empire that the Treaty sbould b.
adoipted, Canada, as a part of the Empire,
must adopt it. H1e would have been bot-
ter pleased ta see it amended or entirel>'
changed, but so, long as it wus Lb. polioy
of the Imperial (Joverniment, it would be
very unbecoming for Canada ta resaist iL.
Canada made no sacrifices, but even if shte
had ta do so, it would be' her dut>' to do
iL under the --ircumstances. What value
would the fisheries *be without the pro4
tection of the Imperial authorities ? None
at ail. Canada would be unable, ta hold
them and shte could flot expect Imperial
protection if shte fiew in the face of the
Imperial policy and raised a question likel>'
ta cause a rupture between England and
another power. There was no reason why
nations like men, should not settle dis-
putes by the ruies of ressort, and hie
trusted that the Treaty would be a prece-t
dent for the future, not oni>' ta the two
nations cancerned, but also, ta the nations
of the world. The>' had a large part of
the continent in their charge and invited
immigrants frram ail parts of the world.
They offered Lhemn lands, the giving away
of wbich did not impoverish themt while
iL enriched those who received them.
They would live in the country and bing
wit-h themt much additional wealth. What
was true of the United States was true
of this country. We wanted immigrants,
but the>' would not camte unless there was
sorme guarantee of peace; war wauld drive
them away. It was aur polio' and aur
interest ta have peace, and hie Iaoked upan
the Treat>' as a happy amen of the reign of
peace. For this reasort he intended ta vote
against the amendments of the hon. gentle.
men opposite and for the second reading of
the bill (Cheers ) Before closing he would
like ta say a word about the attacks that had
been made upon the leader af the Gavemu-
ment. Hie was sarry that that hon. gentie-
man bad replied ta those attacks at ail ;but
hie felt that, after ail, the hon, gentleman
would have been more .than hirman if he
could have avoided aiiuding ta the bitter
charge that had been made against hlm
for many months past If there waas ane
man who was above seeking popularit>'. if
there waa one man more than another ta
whom we were indebted for Confederation,
if there was one man more than another
who had laboured for the success and pro.
sperity of the Dominion, through gaod
repute and iii repute, Sir John Macdonald
was the mani, and iL was oni>' party preju-
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dico that made bis assailants blind to bis
merits, and caused them to abuse him as
they did. (Cheers.) Two years ago when
ho iay iii at Death's door, the feeling of
the whole country was aroused. 111e
threatened death was regarded as a na-
tional ealamity. and when he finally reco-
vered the feeling of gladness and gratitude
wus alniost universal. (Cheers.) Hoe (Mr.
Harrison) was not going to catalogue the
virtues of the Government, but in oti.er
respecta there was an aptness whicli in the
intereat of the country ought perhas to
be made eternal. Our finances were well
managed. our militia, our publie works
and ail the other departmenta of the Ad-
ministration were welI managed. The
reault was general prosperity. The whole
country was blossoming like a rose, and
the people were satisfied because the
right mon were st the head of affaira. He
admitted the necessity and usefulneas of
an Opposition, and their right to criticise
every Executive, but tbey had no right to
borrow from the criminal voeabulary, to
put up jobs and make base charges and
assertions when there was no ground for
them. All the gentlemen on the Treasury
bouches were, he be]ieved, well qualified
for their positions, and hoe thought that the
intorees of the country would be best
servod by keeping thera there. (Cheers.)

Mr. M. C. CAMERUIN (Hluron) did not
agree with the argument of the hon. mein-
ber for West Toronto, in denouncing the
conduct of the British Government. H1e
conceded, however,with his hon. friendthat
every possible exertion liad not been ma~de
in presing our rights. lie referred to the
witâdrawal by the Britishi Commissioners,
at the roquest of the American Commis.
sioners, of the negotiations for obtining
the ooating trade of United States, the
regis4ration of vessels and other inatters,
all of which, lie said, were witlidrawn upon
the Âmericans declining to entertain them.
The question was not wheLher the Minister
of Justice acted on the coinmi,ýsion as rep-
resenting Canada or the Imnperial authori-
ties, the question was wliether they would
a cpt or reject the Treaty. 1e protes ted
agams tis repeatpd assertions that oppo-
0'i.ion toteTreaty ail came from Ontario,
and allude to the speech of the member
for Invernes, Nova Sctia. That gentle-
marn bad been interested in the fisheries
for yeara, but was opposed to the Treaty.
If there was likely to be any iiiisunder-
standing as to the interpretation of the
Treaty te thought that the Huse should
be informed of it. Hie quoted from an
English paper to show that the Engliali
peop1e doubted the good expressions of
the United Sta.tes unleas they were sup-

Mr. .Llarrù,.

ported by substantial documientary proof.
He wes of opinion that the American Com-
missioners had obtained an advantage over
the British Comrnissioners in dealing with
the tariff last year, and generally reviewed
the discussions of the Canadian iEarliament
on that subjeot during last Session. Hie
looked upon the free admission of the
Americans to our fisheries for the term of
tivelve years as a practical. cession or them
by Canada for ever. lie charaeterized the
Treaty as having been framed in a careles
manner, and felt sure that it would lead to
further complications. Hie admitted that
En gland lied done a good deal for Canada,
but in ail cases where she had given any
guarantee it was on stipulated conditions,
and cited the Intercolonial loan as an in
stance, and while they should aceede as
far as possible to the demand of England
they ouglit not to forget thaf they have
neiglibours who are not to be trusted on
ail occisiona. In bis opinion the more
the Americans get, the more they want;
snd lie quoted fromn the New York Tribune
and other A merle su papers to show that
they looked upon the Treaty as a stop
towards the sinnexation of Canada. Hie
thought that the Treaty wus indefencible
ou its merits, and couid only be argued for
apolnotically. lie read an extract from
the Toronto Mail, whicli he eharacterized
as the bpecial organ of the Government,
but whicli, in bis opinion, concurred in the
views expressed by the mem ber for Sher-
brooke a few eveninga previously. He
thought that no party shoulsi ho so proud
of their leaders as the gentlemen on the
opposite side of the Flouse; but hoe regret-
ted the tone of the remarks of that hon, gen-
tleman d uring the debate in denounicing al
wbo did not accept the Treaty. Ho
would support the amendment of the
meml)er for South Oxford; snd, if that
should fail, would vote for the amendment
of the member for West Durham, or any
other motion the object of which would
be to defeat the Treaty.

Flon. Dr. TUPPE R could not but feel
that he would ili diseliarge bis duty if
upon si momnentuous a question, hoe did
not give to the Elouse the views hie enter,~
tained. rhe lion, gentleman who had
just taken bis seat stated that bis consti-
tuents were stongly opposed to the Treaty,
but lie (Dr. Tupper) tjiouglit that botli
the Flouse and. the country should not
look upon the great queétion under dis.
cussion fromn a party point of view. If
there ever lied been a question submitted
to the Parliament and people of Canada
whieh ouglit, from its very eharacter and
nature, to have elevated the statesmen of
ail parties and classe from, more low, gro.
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velling or party grounds, it was the quiesý
tion under discussion. It was not a ques.
tion of party ini Canada any more than it
was in England. What was the case
there? A nienber of the late cabinet
had been invited by the Government of
the day to give nis assistance and co-oper-
ation in reference to the Treaty, a id hie
liait given bis services as freely and unre-
servedly as if hie had been called upon by
the Governnient of which hie wa8 a mem-
ber. When the Treaty was submitted to
Parliament, great as were the opportunities
for the Opposition to deal with it, they
forgot what was due to party, looking only
to what was due to their comnion country.
Reading the proceedings which had taken
place 'n the Iniperial Pailiamient, what
did they find ? A common sentiment of
joy and satisfaction pervaded both sides of
the flouse, on the announcenient by the
.Premier that the cloud which overshadow-
ed these proceedings was to, be dispeiled,
Not that gentlemen on both sides of the
flouse in the Imperial Parliament regard.
ed with the saie favor thie general features
of the Treaty, but because men of all
parties feit that whether it was pet fect or
imperfect, there were general leading
features in it which commend it to the
candid consideration of ail mien. It wd5
only a few years ago that the great coun-
try lying against Canada was engaged in
a deadly struggle. The South had ri8en
and the North was prepared, at any sacri.
lice of blood and money, to preserve the
Union intact; and when engaged in thtt
deadly stîuggle, it becamne known thWit
cruisers were being built i Great
Britain to take part in it. Repre..
sentations were miade to the Imperial
Governnient, and they put forth their
hand to prevent the departure of those
Vessels. Subsequently, however, the Ala-
biama escaped, and in order to avoid the
posibilhty of further diiliculty, they theni-
selves purchased the other vesseli.
Was it wonderful that this omis-
sion on the part of Great Bn.ý
tain should have excited a people,
who had feit that their struggle had been
ncreaaed in its intensity, and should cause

theni te demand redress front a Governý
nient, whose want of vigour and effect had
exposed themt to 8o great and increased
danger ? Nor could England turn a deaf
ear to a demand for reparation made by
forty millions of people, lying alongside
Or' Canada. At the imne the Johiison.
Clarendon Treaty was rejected, the United
IStates took the attitude that they woulti
not ask for a re-opening of' the njgouia-
tions in this matter ; which meant that
they had an undoubted dlaimt, and intend-

ed to hold if back until circumstances best
suited their presenting iL against England ;
that they would treasure ail their wrath
against a day of wrath, that when England
was engaged in some Continental struggle
the United States would find their oppor-
tunity of enforcing what they considered
their just claims against England. i'hat
view, and a icnowledge of the fact thit
England had a weak point on this conti-
nient, had undoubtedly influenced the lm
perial Government in endeavouring te
bring the question to a final and amicable
seutlement. Great and important as the
Treaty was to the British Empire at large,
it was far more so to Canada and he be,
lieved it was flot alone importaut to En-
gland or Canada. lie looked upon it as a
gigaaitic stride in the progress of civiliza.
tion. England having admitted, as sbte
did admit, that shie had a duty te performn
in reference te these cruisers, shte was not
huniiliated by the expression of regret
which formed a part of the Treaty. fle
thought that England would be amply
rer'aid f or any cost or trouble shte had been
put to in the settleni 'nt of these ques -
tions, by the establishment of that new
principle of international law which la to
govern atucl matters in the future. Lt had
been said that there was humiliation. If
there was humiliation on one side, there
was the sanie on the other. [le hadt said
that Canada had no small interest in this
matter. ie Would not repest the elabor.ate
argument that had been used by the Fîrst
Minister, showing the great value of this
Treaty to us; but wo muet look at our
position. White Canada was united with
Engisnd, he believed that we could defend
ourselves against any power that wotild be
brought against us; but, when we Iooked
at the great strength of the country near
us end that white England could bring ail
hier great naval power te bear, knew she
would conie out of the struggle without
discredit, everybody knew that we would
not he able to live eut such a strugg1le,
cxcept with the samie gory fields that had
destroyed France; and it would iii become
Canada, regarded as shte was by England as
a vulnerable point, at such a time, to raise
our hands and say, ',We think you have
humiliated and disgraced yourselves, and
we will be no party te this Preaty which you
have miade." But it was not only a ques-
Lion of peace or war. Everybody knew
that no country in the world had a deeper
interest than Canada had in rhe relati<'ns
between Singland and the United States ;
everybody knew that a mere cloud, of ws.r
between those nations would strike a fatal
blow at Our credit, that would stop that
bright cireer of prosperity which we now
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asijoyed. lHe would now refer to the point
more iinmediately under consideration
-the fishery articles of the Treaty. The
Treaty provided that that portion of it
which deait with the propertv of Canada
should receive the sanction et the Cana-
dian Parliament. There could beno ques-
tion that we were offered the free and un-
restricted right to decide on the question.
There could bie no question that kngland,
while she had exhibited the deepe8t anx-
iety in this matter, while skie had shown
for long years the greatest anxiety and tbe
greateat apprehension in ielation to any.
tbing that could involve us in trouble with
the United States; it was at the saine timne
-as had been stated front the Throne
itself, and from. the independent benches
of both Houses of Parliament-beyond
doubt that Canada had the fuit and unre-
stricted right to decide for herseit in the

-maLter. But was the fact that no pressure
had been brought to bear upon us to pre-
vent us from, giving that consideration to
the question which the interests otf the
Empire required- was that a reason why
we shoul treat with contempt and indit-
ference the great and vital interest that
England had mn the decision at which we
arrivedl? Whule we came to the conéidera-
tien of tis que 3tion in a free and unre .
stricted manner, hie had no hesitation lu
saying that the man who wished to pre-
serve the connection between the Crown
and this country, who valued the inestim.
able privilege, we enjoyed, shouki conte to
the consideration of this question, feeling
that, although we had the choice in our
own hand.8, it could not be approachied
without the conviction that every word
that was uttered in this fluse that was
oalculated te irritate and annoy the En-
glish Governinent would tend to lessen or
to shake the tie upon which, our future
greatness and prosperity depended,
(Hear, hear.) We should not forget that
this question of the tisheries for fifty long
years hadl been a constant source of irrita-
tion to Kingland. Fromn the war of
1812-which did away with the former
ireaty,-from that time to the present
there had beeon constant dilficulties
and annoyanoes in relation to this
question. They liait not only been a sub-
ject of contrQversy, but that controversy
had drawn ui into the very verge of wasr.
Hie asked the flouse if, under these cir-
cumstances, when we were only sm4ýl,
disjointed and weak Provinces, England
threw her mnighty aran over us, and our
property, and gave us her prote tion-he
would a8k if that formed no dlaimi to coný
sideration, when she waa prepared to ask
ib to accept a proposai that she believed
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was the best consideration skie could obý
tain for our fisherie3 ? Lie would not
follow fully the varions arguments that
had been used on both sides of the flouse.
He was satistied that th;e flouse and the
country could not be more convinced of
the soundness ot the position of the Gov-
ernment in asking Parliament to ratify
the Treaty than by the able and exhaus-
tive speech of the First MitLister. Not-
withstanding the eff'orts-able of course
-but labored efforts of bon, gentlemen
opposite to crîticise that speech, he conu,
sîdered that they had been fully replied
to, and hie would not go into them at any
length. He would refer to one point how-
ever. IL had been said that his hon.
friend the First Minister hail thrown a
doubt over our position ln relation to the
fisheries. Fie had no hesitation in saying,
and no one h'î followed that hion. gentle-
man' s remarks more closely than hie had,
that hie had been entirely misrepresented.
Lt would be impossible without the great-.
est perversion of languaLte to draw such a
conclusion fromt his remarks. fie (Sir
John) had said that pretensions had been
set up by Ainerican jurists of no mean
standing, whose opiniuns had received a
certain amount of consideration fromn the
press of the UJnited States; but hie ha
not uttered at any time a single sentence
that wouli1 lead to the belle f that ho
doubted the entire sovereignty of this
country over the inshore fisheries. But
everybocty acknowledged. that the Gov-
ernnient of thse United States had now
admitted our rights in a fuller degree
thtan they had ever doue before, not only
by their offer to admit the products of
our fisheries into their markets frise, in
consideration of these tisheries, but by
their leaving it to an independant arbi.
trAtion to say how mach they should pay
in addition for such privilege. Wbatever
question of doubt, therefore, might have
been raised, nad now been set aside. IL
had been alleged that we were ceding ter-
ritorial rights for a money consîderation.
There neyer w ts a more unworthy attack
maîde to influence the minds of thse peo-
ple of this country than thse attempt
made to show that this was a question of
ceding territorial rights for money. lie
would refer to the State papers which had
been brouglit down to show the p~osition
thse Goverament lad taken on this ques..
tien, and which tise bon. gentlemen oppo-.
site had signified their aproval of. IL
hacI been called a "ca*pitulation," but thse
saute page of the ':7rety wisich gave to
thse poopie of the United -tates the right
to enýjoy the inshore lisheries, containied a
concession of precisely the samie character
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on the part of the people of the Umîted
States, and they had ceded their territory
to us as much as we had to them. What
strengthened his confidence in the wisdom
of the course pursued by the oovernment
was the entire absence of argument in
the speeches of the hon, gentlemen op-
posite. In ail they had said upon this
suhject they bad flot addressed themselves
to such arguments as sensible men wouid
Lave urged in grave matters of interna-
tional policy; but had resorted te quib..
bles of a character so contemptible as to
be altogether unworthy of the attention
of an intelligent deliberative amsemhiy.
(Hear, hear.) Hie would flot attempt to
foliow them by exposing the absurdity of
those quibbies, nor to imitate the hon.
member for Peel who, In his eloquent ad,
dres, which. had so charmed the flouse,
let a flood of dayiight into the sophis tries
of the hon. member for West Durham,
and thoroughly estabiied his faliacy.
Nobody who had listened ta that hon.
gentleman could feu to see, as his argu.
meqjt proceeded so logically from point to
point, that that which haci been presented
te the flouse b>' hon, gentlemen opposite
as an astounding discover>', proved te be
nothing more thqr the most idle vapormgR,
entirel>' unworthy of the consideration of
the Hlouse. The>' had spoken of the arti-
cle of Treat>' affecting the navigation of
the St. Lawrence, as something like a
mighty surrender of the river. Weil,
what did that surrender amount to?
What was Canada really par Ling with?
What did the flouse understand as ta
that point, after ail the laboured efforts
that had been made to prove that the St.
Lawrence oaght not te be surrendered?
Did not han, gentlemen opposite know
that as long ago as 1826 the United States
had demanded the right to navigate the
river; that they had put forth
this dlaim, fot lu the shape of
a privilege which they were ask-
ing, flot as, a concession which
should be granted to them, but as a right
te which they were entitied - and when it
wa% refused b>' England as a'right, as hon.
gentlemen would see, it had been refusel,
b>' referring te the t8tate papera on .the
subject, the United States declined to ac-
cept it sa a concession? iu what position
were the>' now ? Were the>' any better
than before ? The concession, if
concession it could be called, had been
made; but they had been compelled to
acknowledge, by giving reciprocal privi.
leges te Canadians, that they had iaot a
right to the St. Lawrence. Hon, gentlemen
Opposite said t hat what the Americans con-
ceded was of no advantage, because there

was no value te Canada in the navigation
of the rivers of Alaska, and that.iL was
conferred in any case by the old Treat>'
with Russia. But he held that, if that
Treat>' was stili biniing a bundred times
over, the article in this Treat>' was, neyer-
theless, of substantial value, because it
coupled with the right te navigate the St.
Lawrence the right aise te navigate the
rivers of the Territory of Alaska. It thus
showed, and would always continue te show,
proof of the fact that what the UJnited
States asked fromn Canada on the one hand,
they were obliged on the saine paper to
give te, Canada with the other. If it was
then yieling a privilege to admit them to
the free navigation o 'f the St. Lawrence,
the>' were committed to the sarne policy
by giving us the sanie rigbt in regard to
the rivers hie had mentioned. These were
the quibbles with which the flouse was en-
tertained in the absence of ail argument
on the part of the hon. gentleman opposite,
in reference te this important question.
(Elear, hear.) It bad been stated b>' the
hon. member for Peel, in the course of his
speech, that the Lreaty of 1871 conceded,
iess ýte the United. States than the Reci-
procit>' Treaty of 1854. fie (Dr. Tupper)
dared say that this liad. taken man>' by
surprise; but the hon, gentleman had
good reasons for saying what he did. Hon.
gentlemen opposite hadi said that the right
to navigate the St. Lawrence was the only
lever, or one of the principal levers we
had, iu order te effect reciprocit>'; 'but
whatever lever we had for application in
that direction was not in the use of the
river itseif lu its natural state, but in the
use of the canais which rendered the na-
vigation practical. Weil, it was te be obm
served that the canais which the Treat>' of
1856 bad givim up te the use of Americans
were preserved by the Treaty of 1871, te
be used by the Canadian (lovernment and
people as a lever for obtaiuing Reciprooity
at such time and in such a mariner in fu-.
ture as might be considered advisable.
(Hear, bear.) Hie would now come te the
question of the fisheries, that other lever
which was te be used in conjuriction with
the St. Lawrence te obtain a Reciprocit>'
Treat>', and hie would ask those gentlemen
who talked so lightly about this question,
if they quite understood what the free
eutry of fish and fish oil inte American
markets meant? If anything could en-
lighten the flouse upon that point it was
the intelligent and interestiug argument
which was presented te the flouse lest nigbt
by the hon . member for the county of Hall..
fax. That hon, gentleman had imparted an
amount of information upon the subject
which the flouse had libtened for i vain
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from other hon. members, and hoe had been
able te do so, for this reason: that there
waa not a man iu the flo0use, he (Dr.
Tupper) was bold euough te say aven
lu the preseu4ie of active and enterprising
members who more parîicularly repre.
sented tise fishing interests in the Province
of Quebec- tisera was not perhaps a man
lu the whola of Canada who was botter

acuaintad with the question, or who was
a iher authority lu avery thiug that ra-

lated te it, than tisat hon. gentleman wbo
had made a colossal fortune out of the fish.
eries lia steod lu the position of a man
whe had davotad bis whole life te, enter-
prises connectad witis the fisharies of the
Maritime Provinces, who had givan them
his most careful study and attention, and
who had become possessed of every infor-
mation concerning tham. When hae, thera-
fore, told tise flouse that tise Traaty, lu-
stead of heing a sale and betrayal of our
fishery rigbta, wa8 a measure which would
enrich the fisalirman of the.country, pro-
noto its prosperity, and iricrease ifs isap.
pinewsin overy way, he,(Dr. Tupper) would
place that statement against the raudom
assertions of hou, gentlemen opposite.
îflear, isoar.) Lt was indeed a more coný
vinciug argument that the rigist step had
been baken than auythiug tisat ias in bis
(Dr. Tuppar's) power to, say. flou gentle-
men opposite afflected to, treat tis matter
of the free ontry of fisis and tish oil
into thse United States as insiguificaut, and
deait with it as if it amounîad te nothing
lu considering the advautages and disad-
vantages of the Treaty. But what were
thse facts!1 Why, that tise fishermen of the
amafl Province of Nova Scotia, with a po~.
pulation of about 35ôOOO altegether, had
beau oompelled lu consequeuce of the
duties lavied upon their fish lu the ouly
markset winch was available for tham, te
remit laat year to tise United States by
way of duty, no less tisan the sum of be-
tween $500,000 and $600,OOO. (Hear, hear.)
Thse removal of the duty would give relief
te that extent te the fishermen of Nova
Sootia, and tisat iras the mode lu which
the fisheries had beau "sold," iis the fresh
water gentlemen ou the other side of the
Bous., were.incliued te, view it. (Laughter.)
Well, how had thoy been "6sold," and how
had tise cry upon that point arisen ? Evei y-
body knew that the member for West
Durham had soun)ded a note of alarm last
year. and audeavoured te agitata tise
people of tis country in regard te thea
Treaty, and ha (Dr. Tupper,) would isave
..s Word to say as to tise lime aud manuer
lu wisich Ibis work of agitation bad been
comrueuced and carried on. The hon.
member for Lamibton isad repudiated ai

.lon). Dr. Tzq'per.

statemeut that had been madle by the Iirt
Minister, in which it was charged that
hon, gentlemen opposite had followed in
the wake of thse Toronto Globe i opposing
the Treaty; that, instead of baving opinions
of their own upon so, great and important a
subject, ihere was a power behind themn
whlch marked the course they should pur.
sue; that they were unable to resist this in-
fluence, andi that, if it were not for its im-
perions exercise, they would not be, f ound
in opposition to the Treaty to..day. The
hiou. member for West Durhamn had- adop.
ted the same line in relation to that state-
ment; but what were the facto? Let hlm,
(Dr. Tupper) examine them for a moment,
for they were of the deepest possible sig.
ulficance. The hion. member for West
Durham had declared that, the Opposition
was prepared to pursue a pati lotic course
in relation te Ibis question, and that iA
would have come to the support of the
First Minister, if he had refused to. carry
out a negotiation which was 4inous in its
etiects t0 the intereets of tbis country.
That statement sounded very weUl, and ho
(Dr. Tupper) had no doubt from, the sin-
oerity of toue in wluch it wss macle that
the hon. gentleman bacd brought himself
to believe that such would have been bis
course in tise flouse if the First blinister
had acted in that way. Hie thought, how.
ever, that the history of the case would
scarcely bore out that assertion. On look.
ing inte that history what did they find
had happeued? lIn the mouth of May the
Globe newspaper publialhed a statement
tisaI the Treaty had been signed, and on
the 131h it published the Treaty in e.xtenso,
together with an editorial, which con.
tained the patriotic and significant remark
Ithal the whole question was now before

tise country," and tisat it ' trusted it
would be discussed in a manner free from
partisan bias, snd worthy of ils great un-
portance." Rie dîd not pretend to quote
the exact language employed, but he did
not overstate its nature when hie said that
it was in a high degree patriotie. Soon,
bowever, the Globe, witis far..seeing eyos,
disbovered clouds on the horizon, first in
one direction and then in another. An
eleclion was pending in Nova Sootia, and
the parîy there wisich was opposed to the
Dominion Goverumeul was taking grouud
against the Treaty. The Legisiature of
New Brunswick was iu session at the
same time, and ou the fir8t flushs of the
moment, witisout waitiug for full informa-
tion on the question, il came te, a hasty
and very strong decision, eondemning in
advauce thse provisions of the Treaty.
That took place on the 18th, and on the
following day, the l9th, the Globe's patrie.
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tic aspirations in reference te the mode in
which the question should be approached
and deait with were scattered te the winds ;
and then came ont an article of a colunn
in length, in which the most flery denun -
ciations possible were showered 'on the
Treaty. Up to that time the hon. mem.
bers for Lambton and West Durham had
been sulent on the subject.

Hion. M5r. M&CKENZIE-No.
Hon. Dr. TU PPER, insisted that it was

so; and that, if the hon gentleman exa-
mmned the papers in the library, lie would
find that the statement was borne out hy
the record. Thle speech of thé hon. miema-
ber for West Durham' in which hoe an-
nounced his opposition to the samne Treaty,
was delivered on the night of the samne
day that the (;lobe came out in its denun-
ciation. 11e thouglit that was the true ac-
count of the matter, and if it was the
case-

Hon. Mr MACKENZE-NO; it, is not
the case.

Bon. Dr. TUPPER-If that was the
case. the hon gentleman did not deserve
muai credit for patriotism, either in
treating the question in the first place, or
for their proffer of support to the Go-
verniment, provided a different course liad
been pursued. (HAar, hear.) The hon.
inember for West Durhiam had said that,
as the Government liad expressed its dis-
approval of the Treaty, it miglit rely upon
tbeir support. Hie (Dr. l'upper) thought
there was room, for very grave doubts on that
point; for when bis colleague, the Miinister
of Public W orks, went down to Quebec, and
in a public speech there stated that the
Government bad protested against the
'Preaty, what haed happened? If there
was any sincerity in the statement of the
bon. member for West Durham, if lie and
the Globe-that great organ of the opiý
nions of hon. gentlemen opposite-feit
anxious, as was pretended, to strengtlien
the haixcts of the Government in resisting
"hi great injustice te the country, what

Would they have said as soon as the an-
nouncement of the Minuster of Public
Works was rýde? They would have said,
'lThank God the country is saved. We
found that the Government waB committed
to the Treaty, but now we are glad te find
that it is free and untrammelled, with
perfeot liberty to deal with it as in the
lutereksta of tlie country may lie deemed
best." Was t bat what they said? No, far
from it; but the lion. gentleman went
back te bis, newspaper, and the moment
lit was found that, te a certain extent, the
hands of the Goverument were tied, anai
that it would not announce itself as op-
Posed ta tire ratification of the Treaty, a

colunin of violent abuse appeared, in
whicha the Government was assailed for
pursuing what waB called a "ivacillating
course"I in relation to the question.
(Cheers ) lnstead of treating it as a cause
for congratulation by the country that the
Government was protesting agamast C.'a.
nada being coin pelled to make concessions
without what was considered a just equi-
valent, the hon. gentlemen opposite
showed their animus against the Ministry,
and proved that it was not so much the
rejection of the Treaty as the opportunity
to use it, as they had used everything f Ise
that had corne to their bands, however
gigantic might be the interests affected,
and however deeply these interests under.
laid the safety and welfare of the union,
and the prosperity of this Dominion.
ihey wanted to employ it as an engine for
accomplishiug their own political purposes,
irrespective altogether of the good of the
country; and tliey played fast and loos
with the question, dealing with it not as
it would serve the interests of the people
of the Dominion, but as it would give them
the chance of aiming s deadly blew at
those to whom the administration of affairs
of this country was committed. (Oheers.)
The hon. member for West Durham had
said, in relation to the fisheries, that their
value wais about seven millions. lie (Dr.
Tupper) would ask the Bouse to examine
with hlm for a moment wliether their
value had been lessèned or increased. by
anything contained in the Treaty. lie ad-.
mitted, indeel he had no hesitation in
saying 'that, when the Treaty flrst appeared
there was a feeling of disappointment
among the people of the country which
was shared in aiso by the (?overnment.
because there was not a renewal of the
recfprocal arrangements of the Treaty of
1854. Every body knew that that Treaty
had been beneficial to this country; and
that, in a stili higlier degree it lid been
beneficial te the people of the United
States; and there was a general desire
that there shiould be a renewal of arrange-
ments that had proved 80 materially ad.
vantageous. When the Treaty of last year
was first publisbed, then, it undoubtedly
excited a good deal of disappointment in
that respect. What were the reasons that
had caused this tailure to obtain what so
many in botli countries thought desirable?
It seemed to be forgotten te a great ex-
tent by the press and the people in di"
cussing the question, that, betweisn 1854
and 1872, a great change had taken place
in the relative commercial positions of the
two countries. Everybody knew that the
riglit of the Americý,ns to fiali in our wa-
ters, 8ranted in '54, was at that time au
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extremely valuable concession, an enorm-
oua one, indeed, which had greatly in«
creased the prosperity of the American
fishing trade, there being then no duty to
lessen the competition of fishermen of the
Maritime Provinces. But what was the
case now ? Was not -everybody aware
that it was entfrely different? Why, upon
the terms on which the right was granted
-the condition that the duty on fish
should be removed, and 0Janadians ad-
mitted on an equal footing ta the Âme.
rican market-where were the fishermen
of the UJnited States? Was it flot known
that they were almast in a state of overt
rebellion? The bon, gentleman had asked
for proof that tbey were opposed ta the
Treaty. Wel, the prcof, there was plenty
of it, was ta the fore. Public meetings
had been held in Boston, as well as
throughout the fishing districts, at which
(Jongress had been memorialized ta pie-
vent this injury from being doue ta the
Anierican flshing interest. It had then
also been placed on record that the Treaty
struck a fatal blow at that interest, mnas-
much as, while in 1855 American fisher-
men were able ta conipete with Canadians,
because they had no high taxes to psy,
and the coat of outfit was much leas thi.n
at preaent, the war and the burdens it
had lef t bebind had Bo changed the poý
sition ini relation ta this question, that
every Canadian fisherman, who had the
fiah in the sea at bis own door, with the
other adivantages of cheap vessels and
cheap equipment, if he belonged, as no
one doubted, ta the saine courageous and
adventurous class as the Americans, en-
tered ito the competitian with an ad-.
vantage et 40 or 50 per cent. in his favor.
(Hlear, hear.) That was the ground the
Americans had taken, who were most
conoerned in this interest; and he (Dr.
Tupper) would ask if there was a man in
this flouse, no matter from what Pro-
vince be might be, whether from Ointario
or Quebec, Nova Scotis or New Brunswick,
who would say that the Canadian fisher,.
man was deiservmng of any consideration,
if he waa uaL able wïth that premium in
hie f avar to meet the competition not only
of the United States, but of the world ?
(Hlear, hear.> Wby then, instead of the
Treaty surrendering our fishermen and
fisheries..to the destructive competition of
the foreigner, the result would be-and
mark bis words, the fac t would scon show
it -that the American fishermen who
employ their industry in the waters of
Canada would become like the American
4umbermen who engaged in that trade in
the valley of the Ottawa; they would
settie upon the Canadian soil, bringing

Hom. Dr. Tupper.

with them their character for enterprise
and energy-and splendid industrious men
they were-would become equally goad
subjecta of ff er Mnjesty, would give this
country the benetit of their talents and
their enterprise, would infuse some of
their indornitahie spirit inta our people.
(Cheers.) Was there anybady who could
doubt as to the eflect of removing the
duty which was now levied of two dollars
per barrel for ma-kerel and one dollar for
herrings; of taking off this enormous
bounty in favor of the American fisher.,
men, and leaving our -fishermen free anci
unrestricted acceas to the best market for
them in the world ? Was there any one
ta doubt that the prectical resuit would
be ta leave the Canadians, in a very Ehort
time, almoat without any competition at
ail ? And yet, hou. gentlemen opposite
pretended ta believe that the Act wnlich
would produce such a state of things as
that was a surrender, a " base surrender"
if the fluse pleased, of aur rights in the
fisheries of this country. The newspaper
press of Canada, and e.specially the press
representing hon, gentlemen opposite,
had for a long tirne held out the idea that
Parliament and the Governmen t must pro,
tect the pcor .struggling and industrious
fishermen of Nova Scotia and the other
provinces against the operation of this
rreaty, which, it was held, would be ruin-
ous ta them lu every way. Gradually,
however, liglit bogan ta break in upon
them, until at last they discovered this
extraordinary fact, that while the clauses
of this Treaty which related ta Canada
were beld by every intelligent fisheimen
ta ho a rnighty boon, as something which
would take the taxes off them and relieve
them frani hundreda of thousand.8 of dol-
lars tribute that they were now compelled
ta pay te a foreign nation, the fishermen
of the United States were, an the other
hand, just as much averse ta the Treaty
as aur awn people were anxious that it
should be carried into efleet. (Hear,
hear.) How different would the future
be under this Treaty froni what it would
certainly be il the present state of affaira
were ta continue. What was the resuit
before? Why, many of a ur fishermen,
were compelled ta go ta the United
States, abandoning their homes in Canada,
in order ta place themselves upan an
equal footing with the Americans; and
not only was th.-ir industry loat ta this
country, but they went ta nman the
American navy, sa that the very boue and
sinei« of the Dominion were placed in a
position in whïch, in case of a collision,
they would be compelled ta act against
us and against the country which had given
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themn birth. (Heur, hear.) It was hardly
neccessary that ho should refer at length
te a point in regard to which our interest
was sO plainly marked out; but lie would
say a word or two upon a remak that had
fallen from the hon member for Lambton.
who had asked. the Minister of Justice
why ît was that the seaside fisheries, which
were s0 valuable. had beexi givexi up,
while the fresh water fisheries had been
preserved ;_. axid also why fish from the
one was ta b. free froin duty, while fiali
from the other was not. If the hon.
gentleman would take a trip te the.
Maritime Provinces, where tn.ey did not
see so much of him as they would desire
to se. of one who was so distiguished
among the publie meni of Canada, lie
would probably be able ta learn somne.
thing upon this and other points which
would be advaxitageous to hum. The
fisheries o! the. great lakes anid those of
the sea were entirely distinct, axid had
heen se deait with in the Treaty, for this
reason, tint to a great extexit the pro.
ducta of the lake fisheries were aold a
freali fish li the. United States, upon
which there was no duty levied.

Ilon. Mr. MACKENZE.-No, no.
Hon.Dr. TUP PEJi.- More than that. The

ayatemn now adlopted by the Americaxis to
some extent was to employ ini addition to
the insiior, fishermen, wbo were engaged
li the. ordinary trade, middle-men who
bouglit up the fish in a freali state,
packed them ixi ice, and sent them
on ta the. Market while still ixi tiiat
condition; se that it was quit. pos-
sible that, while there was no duty
on freali fiali, sait fish would be lia.
bie to an almoat prohibitary duty, It
was easy ta aee, therefore, wby principlea
apparently antagoxiistic should have pre-
vailed in the Treaty. The. hon. gentie
maxi from North Huron, who had apoken
so forcibiy t. .night, had said hie would
like ta kxiow what explanation the. Com.
niasioxiers could give for refusing ta ac-
cept fis.. sait, free coal, and free lumber
from anid after 1874, anid their aubsequent
acceptano. of the less liberal offer. The
axiawer was a very simple one, and had
already beexi fully given ta the Houa.
It wus not xieceaaary that he (Dr. Tupper)
ahouid add a single word txi what had beexi
s0 eloquently said in referexice te hia hon.
coileague, the. Furat Minister; but after
ail that had beexi said by hon. gentlemen
opposite, as te the mode ini which he had
discharged th. great duty and tru6t com-
mitted te him, h.e could not ref rain from
niaking some allusion te it. He did not
believe, notwithstaxiding ail th. com-
plainte that had been muade, that there

was a single mani of character among
those who sat opposite, who, if his Sov-
ereiuxi had texidered to him an invitation
to serve on that Commission would have
feit for a moment that there was any
feeling of patriotiom, any sense of publie
duty, which would make him shrink from
accepting the. commission, or restrain him
from discharging the duty it involved.
(Heâr, hear.) Hle would go even a step fur-
ther and say that hie hadl ton high an opinion
of the patriotism anid loyalty of hon. gen-
tlemen oppobite, at least the leaders of
them, to suppose for a moment that there
was a maxi of character amoxigat them
who would assume the responsibility -the
grave anid serions responsihility-of saying
that the membera of that commission
shouid have undertaken to question the
instructions which, under the weight of
the authority and sanction of the Crown,
had been sent out from England, as the
resuit of the best deliberations of the
English Government, and as to what was
best for the safety anid weifare of the
whole Empire; or he would say furtiier,
that, if the question had been put to the.
Commissioner from this country in thia
maxiner, IlWill you sign this rreaty to
which the entire people anid press of Exig.
land attach the most vital consequexices,
which is regarded as hein g of the utmoat
importance for the. future well-beixig of
the whole Empire, provided -everythingz
to wbich you take exception is Ieft to tii.
decisiox,-whether to accept or approve,
to coxifirmn or reject-of vour own free,
uxirestricted, and unconrolled Parlia-
ment ?" Supposing the case had been
put in that way, lie had too high an
opinion of the bon. gentlemen opposite,
to believe for an instant that they could
find a mani in their raxiks who, i any sucli
great crisis in the affaira of hia country,
and having regard to the momexitous ques-
tion nlo& only of the. important relations
with a toreign power, but of the relations
of thia colony wxth the Mother Country,
would, if he had been i the position of
a Commissioner, have taken the fearful
responsibility upon haB head of saying,
Il Even though you do reserve to our Par.
hiamexit a final decision upoxi the matter, 1
will refuse to sign the. Treaty, although it
may be fatal to the. hopes of a friexidly
settiement of questions between the two
counitries, May b. expected. te place the
Empire in peril, anid may throw England
back anid deatroy ail hopes of a peaceful
solution of exiating difficulties."1 (Cheers).
lie (Dr. Tupper) did not believe there
was a maxi amongst them who would be
willing to have assumed such a load of
responsibility. If there was h. feit asux-
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ed that that man wouid not, on bie reý
turn, have received an enthusiastie reoep-.
tion from the people of this country, but
rather than the finger of scorn would have
been pointed at him as a traitor, flot only
to, the highest and holiest interests of the
Empire, but a traitor to the people of
Canada as weii. (tond Cheers.) The
member for Huron asked the meaning of
the refusai of free coals. and free sait, and
free lumber after 1874; andi yet the ac~.
ceptance of fresh fish and fish oil at a
later period. The matter was perfectly
intelligible. The bon. gentleman comý
plained that hie did not find arguments ini
the protocols on the matter. H1e could
flot know the facts. lie could flot know
that the protocols were flot prepared tili
the last thing, so as te, give the general
principles on which the resuits were based.
The hon, gentleman ought to be satislied
with the extract from the speech of the
chairman of the Commission, quote i by
the Minister of Finance, showing thit re-
ciprocity hadl beeon struggled for in the
most deternxined way possible, %nd had
only been given up when nothing more
oould be done. A good deal had been saïd
about the "lnational policy," and ho might
say that gentlemen opposite bad not the ex-
cuse they had urged for their action in that
matter. Hou, gentlemen opposite treated
the fisheries as of littie valtie. When he,
night after night, struggled to, get Parlia.
ment te, adopt the primcipie of protection
he had always maintained, as he did now,
that there was nothing more neoessary to
the prosperity of the country than reci-
procai trade with the UJnited States, and
it was under that impression that, in the
discharge of his duty, he struggled with
the Goverument and Opposition, and com-
bined with hon, gentlemen opposite who,
he thought, were acting lu good faith, te
endeavour te secure the adoption of the
policy which he considered the only means
to, secure reciprocity. When the iPresi-
dent of the U nited States declared in hbis
annual message to, Congress that the policy
of the United States was opposed to, reci-
procity, and that it would be purely in the
interest of Canada, hie (Dr. lupper) feit
that it muet be obtained by the rigid ex-
clusion of Americans from. Canadian fish-
ing grounds. That exclusion was tried,
and then, when there was every indication
of sucoess, gentlemen forgot the duty
they owed to their country, and, in" com-
bination with those who had been most
loud in favour of that policy, struck it
down. Hon, gentlemen demanded why
they were flot told by the Government
wihat the effeot, of their action was on the
Comm-ission. The Government had it not

1ý VFo i î Tuiiji r.

in their power to give ouch information.
What they knew was in the strictest con-
fidence. and they could not state it with-
out bringing dishonour and discredit on
the ;irst Minister. Hie desired to vindi-
cate the Goverament from the charge of
having failed in their duty in this matter,
and hie was reminding hon. -gentlemen

opposite that hie stood up in his place and
implored thern te hold their hands from a
policy so suicidai; stating that every one
ranst know that the question of the fish-
eries would be considered at tJ.e Confer-
ence ; and that as Canada wanted recipro.
c d trade so much. and as that was what
the First Minister was struggling for, he
asked hion, gentlemen if in that crisis they
were preparefi, for the mere purpose of
obtaining a temporary triumph over the
Government, te reverse the policy that
had been so successfully instituted. But
bis appeal was in vain; and it was no won-
der when the news came that the action
of the Canadian Parliament had entirely
changed the aspect of the matter in
the United States, that the offer pre-
viously made was withdrawn, If the hon.
gentleman wanted te, know why the Firet
Minister did not accept the offer when
first made, it was this : Hle said-"l You
ought to give us more, You gave us more
in 1854. If you want the same privileges
you then enjoyed you must give us more."
But when the hon, gentleman was making
a galiant and probably a not ineffectual
struggle to, advance the great agricultural
interests of the Provinces, hon, gentlemen
opposite combined to strike down bis
hand, He had then to, adopt the Treaty
orito, take the responsibility of striking
the deadliest blow possible at the interests
of the Empire. He was in favour of the
Treaty, because it was the only means left
to, obtain reciprocal trade, by allaying ai
enmîities between the two countries. This
was already found to be the resuit, and
every one who had visited the United
States since, the ratification of the Treaty
came back in favour of it, tor the reason
that there was a wonderful difference in
the state of feeling in the U'nited States
towadsCanida, Ai the acrimon ions feel-
ing that formerly existed had been allayed.
Let hion, gentlemen study the proceedings
0f Congresa. and they would find the same
change evidenc'ed there, The member
for West Durham stated that, if Canada
had continued the poiicy of exclusion, the
American lisheries would very soon have
utterly failed, and they would have heen
at our mer cy. This was a great mistake.
Last summrer ho went down in a steamer
from Daîhousie te, Picten, and fell in with
a fleet of thirty American fishing vesaels,
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which averaged 300 bbls. of mackerel in
three weeks, and had neyer been withiu
tan miles of the shore ; aud from this the
member for Durham would see that the
exclusioa of the Americans was not quite
as efficient as we imagined.

Hon. Mr. MAC KENZIE asked whettier
they were within the headlands.

Hon. Dr. TUJPPER said bie could not
speak as tethat; but tels question was alto-
gether a captions one, for it was well knowu
that the headland limit had not been en
forced for years. lie maintained that the
member for West Durham gave up the whole
argument when hie spoke of bounties
being nacessary te enable the Americans
te compete with the Canadian fishermien.
if, however, the, hion. member would read
the proceedings of Cougress, lie would flud
that the question of bounities lied been
scouted fromn the very flrAt, and that it was
admittad ou all bauds that a system of
bounties was utterly impossible ; but
further, the bighest systemn of bounty
would be ýA00 to a vessel, white the relief
would amount te $1,200 -and tharefore
the bouuty could not nueaucrum
stanes, do away witb the advantages ou
the side of Canadian fishermen. lie again
referred te wbat lie termed the unpatrio.
tic action of members laut yaar.

Hon. Mrr. ROL I'N thouglit the bon.
gentleman was out of ordar lu reflecting
on the action of the House.

lion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said it
was net out of order for the action of the
House was always open to appeal.

lion. Dr. TUPPER said lie was quite
satisfied to flnd the lion. gentleman ack
nowledged that a rdafrence te hie former
action was a reflection.

Hou. Mr. HOLTON said, however that
migbt be, the lion. gentleman assumed the
responsibility of that action.

lion. Dr. TUPPER said that was under
compulsion. If hion. gentlemian would read
a stafement recently made by the chairman
of the Comm-ittea of Ways and Means of
tbe Ulnited btates they would see that it

would be impracticable for the United
8tates te adopt a policy that would count-
eract the advantages dlerived by Canadian
fishermen. lie would now ask hon. gentie-
nien te turu their attention to the effect
of the Treaty on the shipping interest of
the country. [lihe member for Halifex bail
told theni ibat lie weut to visit a fis hery in
whicb hae was concerned, wben the Treaty
of 1854 was, lu force, and found, that. out
of forty or fifty vesais, scarcely oua was
American; but that on anothet' occasion,
after the abrogationi of that treaty, among
an equal number of vessaIs, scarcely one
wus Canadien. It must be remembered

that our marine amounted to a million
tons, and the Hlouse would see that,
whether in connection with the flshery or
the ship -buildmng interest, the value of
the Treaty could not be overrated. lie
would now reter to the state of publie
opinion ini Nova Scotia. When the Treaty
flint became known the Nova Scotia, (ov-
erniment put a very stvong resolution in
their journals. Since then the Treaty bad
been promulgated to the world, and had
been raad by every tisherman in the Pro.
vince, and now the saine Rouse had beson
in session for over two months, and there
had not been one word of disapproval of the
Treaty. Hie believed that the feeling in
Nova Scotia was that Parliament could not
muflet greater wrong on them, and could
nlot paralyze their industries more than by
retusing to ratify the Treaty, which pro.
moted and protected the great national
industries without injuring a single inter.
est, or being counterbalanced by a single
drawback; and that a refusai would also
tend te prevent the obtainiug of reciprocity
in the future. Hie was not s0 well prepared
to speak as te Neik Brunswick; but the
saine thing took place there. The New
Brunswick Legislature at first strongly
opposed tbe Treaty, but though they had
uow beau six or eight weeks in session,
there was not a single hostile resolution on
their records. As te Prince Edward's Island,
the Treaty was as gond as accepted.

Hiou. Mr. MACKENZIE aaked whetber
they had repealed the former resolutions,

lion, Dr. TUIPPER said he would not
detain the Ilouse turther, and regretted
that ho had trespa8sed so long at so late a
stage of the discussion; but the question
was one in which, not only the interests of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick and the
whole Dominion were concerued. but also
the interests of the Empire, and hie would
not have doue justice te himiself if hie had
net given utterauce te biis views. The
lion. gentleman took bis seat amid toud
cheers.

Mr. JONES (Halifax) had corne te the
liouse in full expectation of being able te
sustain the Glovernment in the course they
had taken in regard tý the Treaty; but
lie did not think that the causes of diffi-
culty betweeu Canada and the United
States had heen removed. lie was sur-
prised te hear from the hoer. gentleman
that Nova Scotia woald save largely by the
operation of the Treaty. According to
bis calculation ilie saving of lust year
would have been only $90,000 instead of
$600,000. Hie agreed that the Recipro.'
city Treaty was to the advantage of Nova
Scotia, but such could not be said of the
pre8ent Treaty. lu bis opinion there was
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no coniparison between the two. Had au
exclusive policy been adopted, Canada
could have controlled the United States
market to the advantage of the Canadian
fishiermen. He had watched most care-
fully the arguments on both aides of the
flouse as to the headland question, but
could flot gain from thema that a solution
had been found to that question. He had
nmade a comparative statement for several
yeara, and found that the exporta during
the Reciprocity Lreaty were only seven
per cent more than since its termination.
He referred to the superior appliances of
the Americans for fishing, by which they
are enabled to fish the whole year round,
while Canadians can only fish for half that
period. Since the American war and the
return of their seamen te the flahing
grounds, they have competed and would
continue te conipete with Canada for the
West India trade. He denied that the
Canadian fishermen w8re ail in favor of
the Treaty. Soine of themn were, and
every annexationist of Nova Scotia was
in favor ef it, as tending to a dloser pol-
tical union with the Uinited States. Look
at the great minerai wealth requiring dem
velopement in Nova Scotia. Seventy.flve
per ,ient of the coal raîsed finda a market
in the United States; but we find that the
trade has been in a languishing condition
aince we loat Reciprocicy. The Minister
of Justice had asked that no troubiesome
question should. be raised during the dis-
cussion of the Treaty; but the question
put by the hion. member for Peel would
almoali suggest that the Arnericans had an
inherent right to our fiaheries. The Gev-
erniment of Newfoundland and Prince
Edward's Island, although they had the
saine interests as we had were willing te
yieid te Imperial wishes with referencie te
the ratification of the Treaty. They took
a high course, and'were willing ta maire
sacrifices, and their conduct stood eut in
atriking contrast with the action ef the
Dominion Government. The course takenby the8e two Provinces was wnrthy of 11l
praise. As one of the representativea of,
Nova Scûtia he was not willing te give the
United States the only advantage we bad,
which would be dene by ailowing thein
te corne and fish in our waters. The
Treaty wouid take eut of our handa thse
only thing we ever had to secure a fair
measure of reciprocal trade between thse
two countries. In thse heat intereps of
the Dominion of Canada hie weuld vote
againat thse ratification of the Treaty.

Mr. KILLAM would vote for thse flshery
clauses of the Treaty ; and thought that a
majerity of thse representativea of Nova
Scoti,% wouid favor ita ratification as thse

Mr. Jones.

best meana of securing peace between thse
two ceuntries.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON moved the adjourn-
ment of the debate.

Hon. Sir JOUN MACDONALD would
nCt Oppose the motion, coming as it did
from se distinguished a member of the
lieuse as the hon. member fer Château.
guay; but hie hoped that thse dehate
which had new lasted some days, would
terminate te mrrow, and wished that it
should stand first on the orders of thse
day.

T'he flouse adjeurned at 11.50.

SENA TE.

WEDNESDAY, i5th May.
Thse SPEAKER teok the chair at haif

past nine, p.m.

L1Wfl? HOUSE.

After presentatien of a number of petiq
tiens,

lion. Mr. KA ULBACK asked whether it
is the intention ef the Governiment te
make provision in thse Supplementary Esti-
mates fer the construction et a Lighthouse
on Green Island, off St. Margaret's Bay,
for the better protection ef thse large in-
tereat engaged in Shipping and Navigation
a!ong thse Southern Coast of Nova SceLla ?
rhe bon. gentleman alluded te the impor-
tance of the work, and pressed its con.
struction in strong ternis on thse attention
of thse Minister et Marine and Fisheries.

Hon. Mr. MITCLhELL replied that thse
mnatter was under the consideration of thse
Government who were aware of thse im.
portance ef thse work, and would prebably
come te a favorable decisien reapecting it.

The lieuse thon adjourned.

HO USE 0F COMMOIVS.

WEDNEBDAY, May 15tIs, 1872.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 1.20

p. ni.
After routine,

NEW BILL.

Mr'. 11ARRISON introduoed a bill te in-
corporate the United Dominion Sugar Beet
Root Growera and Manufacturera' Ceom-
pany. Read a first Lime.

THE TREATY BILL.
Thse erders of the day bcmng then called,
Hon. Mr. HOLTON resumed thse debate
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u1pon the second reading of the Treaty
measure. lie said that, in the very few
observations which hie proposed to address
to the buse, he would avoid, as far as
possible, travelling over beaten ground;
and indeed in the present condition of his
healtb, and at this stage of the debate-
this being the flfth night of the discussion-
lie would gladly avoid addressing the
flouse at ail. But the supreme importance
of the subjeot, and his somewhat peculiar
relations to it and the Governmnent alike,
forbade that lie should give' an entirely
silent vote upon it. 1In alluding to his some-
what peculiar relations; to the question, lie
would refer to the painful necessity lie
found himself in of differing from
bis lion. friends froas Ontario with
whom lio usually acted in this flouse.
(Il ear, hear.) In stating the reasons
for the vote hie proposed to give, hie
would not ailow a word offensive to the
lion, gentlemen to escape his lips, while
lie would dlaim for himself tliat creJlit
for motives of patriotism whicb lie was
willing te accord te them. (Hear, hear.>
Among the members wbo had addressed
the flouse from that aide on this subject
lie stood almost alone, lie tbought, as an
original friend of the Treaty ; and he baal
been a friend of it, not because lie regarded
it as a perfect measure, a perfect instru..
muent, for it contained many tbings wlicb
lie would gladly bave seen omitted, and
there were nany tbings omitted wlich be
would gladlytbave seen dealt witli; but on
tlie wbole it constituted, in bis judgment,
an earnest and hopeful effort to settie long
outatanding difficulties between the Em-
pire to whicb we belonged and tlie great
neigbbouring Republic (Ilear, bear.)
flolding that view, in spite of ahl objec.
tions lie peroeived in the detaits of the
Treaty, lie had accepted it fromi tbe earliest
moment. lie liad communicated bis views
to bis lion. friends i tbe West, and lie
lad, in every circle, social and political, in
whicb lie bad mingled, expressed the views
he ent.ertained upon tbis subject from thie
start, witb the utmost freedom. fie bad
not, therefore, corne down te the flouse
With new liglit upon the question. If any.
thing could bave shaken tbe convictions
lie hid formed upon it, it would bave been
the masterly speech of bis bon. friend
f rom West Durham, a speechi wbich, upon
the wbole, he did not liesitate to pronounce.
to bave been tbe most powerfui that bad
ever been delivered i tbe Canadian Par.
'lament. In much of wbat tlie lion. gentle.
mnan liadt said, shewing the manner in wbicb,
the Government bal dealt witb tbe Aubject,
lie (Mfr. lolton) went with bim beartily;
but lie oould not go witli him in tise

reasons and arguments lie lad advanced
against the essence of the Treaty îtself.
(flear, bear.) fie (Mr. fiolton) suppoeed
it would lie admitted on ail liands tliat this
was not a treaty te wbicli Canada would
have become a party as an independent
country. It would also, lie tliougbt,
be admitted that it was flot a treaty to
which .England would bave become a
party if alie had not fliese Provinces as
part of tbe Empire. Tbis consideration
elevated the wbole question to the doînaîn
of the Imperial policy, and made the object
te lie gained net wbat was best for Canada
or for England, but for the Empire as a
wliole. Hie tbought, therefore, and the beet
consideration lie was able te give tbe suli.
jeot convinced hlm, that upon the wliole
in tlie interests of tbe Empire at large, and
of this country as part of it, thie Treaty
should lie accepted. (Hiear, hear.> The
question was wlietlier we were called upon
te make an undue sbare of the sacrifices
whicb thie ratification of tbe Treaty involv.
ed. Upon tbat point bis mind was fully
made up. It bail been said tliat we ]bad
notling te do witb the Alabama dlaims. If
we were not a part of tbe Empire we cer-
tainly sbould not have anytbing te do witb
tbem; but, being a part of the Empire, lie
maintained that no part of the Empire bad
an equal interest witli us in the peaceable
settiement of tbat question. He liad no
apprehension of war witli tlie United
States. but war miglit arise, and we could
not afiord te live in a state of uncertainty.
We could not afford te leave those questions
unsettled, as tbey would interfere witb our
capacity tu raise money, to take a vulgar
view of the matter. Since the dlaims for
indirect damages lad been advanced, the
credit of Canada lad suflered in tbe
market. Capitalists were very sensitive,
and tbey would not venture wben tbere
was danger in tbe distance. Capital was tbe
most sensi >ble of ail tbmngs; it cared notb-
ing for politics, for boundary lies, or for
subtle questions of loyalty. Therefore, froma
our material interesta, there could lie no
question tbat we were greatly interested in
the peaceable solution of the A.labama and
ail other questions. Witli regard te the fisli.
eries: it bad been alloged tliat we baal
surrendered tbem without a proper equiq
valent. lie would join issue witli tbose wlio
teoi that view. More reticent than the
bon. President of the Council, lie did
net propose to put arguments inte the
moutha of General Butler and others te
sbow the advantages the people of Canada
would gain. Those advantages were free
trade advantages; but tbey were advanm
tages wbîcb te the protectionist mind
would unquestionably strengthen tlieir
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handz very much, and we knew well the
strength of that party in the United
States. He beleived that the advantages
of the fishery clauses to us were quite
equal ta anything we conceded to the
United States. (Ilear, her.) As to the
question of the navigation of the St.
Lawrence, hie admiti ed that that was the
most objectionable part of the Treaty.
Heelied failed to discover any good reason
for making that concession. The conces.
sion might practically be a barren one;
but hie conviction was that the tree navi.
gation of the St. Lawrence carried with
it, by neoessary implication, the riglit to
our canais, or the rigbt to c nstruct canais
of their own in our territory. There was
no reason for this concession. There was
no reason why the navigation of Lake
M"cigan shoula nlot have been stipulated
for in perpetuity, as a free navigation of
the St Lawrence was con ceded in per,.
petuity. If that had been done there
would, in his epinion, have been a fair
equivalent, and hie considered that the
Goverument had in this matter been re.
misa. That was his chief objection to the
Treaty ; but he did flot consider that that
was suflicient ta induce him Vo vote for
the rejection of the Treaty. le thought
the Government hiad to make out a better
case then they had done for the concess ion
of this right, and he trusted, that they
would do s0; but regarding our policy of
the past as having favored the free. navi-
gation of the St. Lawrence, it being Vo our
interest to open the Si. Lawrence te
American trade, he would be very sorry
indeed ta hinge opposition to the whole
Treaty an that point. Holding that view,
il the Minister of Justice lied corne down
to Parliament, as he held he was bound to
do, viewing hie responsibility for the
Treaty which he hiad. signed as aur
representative, and asked their acceptance
of it, he would have had frein him (Mr.
BoilVon) an unswerving support. [le
would say one word upon this question of
responsibility. The hon. Minister of
Finance haï ssked him whether he could
cite a precedent of a British CommiqEioner
refùsing ta execute the instructions
of Vhe British Ministry. H1e would
answer that question by putting
another. Could ho (Sir Francis) state
any instance of a British Prime Minister
allowing himself Vo be placed in a position
ln which he was called upon Vo act ia
matters aiffecting the int.erests of England,
without halding hicaseif responsible to
Parliament? Be (M"f Holton) maintain-
ed that the duties and responsibiltes of
of the Prime Minister of Canada, with
reepeciteV Canadian interesta were pre-

on. Mr. Rollon.

cisely ca-extensive with the duties of
the Prime Minister ai England, with rew
spect to Engllah interestB; that was hie
answer, and he Vhought it a conclusive
one. He would allude to one point more
on this subject. He supposed it would
not be denkied that, if the Minieter af
Justice haed. reTused to execute the Treaty,
the Canadian clauses would never have
been executed; and. if the Treaty in res.
gared Vo Canadien interests were as bad as
the minute of 28th July represented it,
it was hie duty, at whatever hazard, Vo
have refused te put hie namne to it. He
considered the position of the Minister of
Justice, in asking Parliament Vo ratify
Vhe Treaty after the ground he had
taken in the minute of 28th July, a very
anomalous one, and hie thought that hon.
gentleman muet by this timie wish that
they had neyer penned that faLaous
minute.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS-Not aV ait.
Hon. Mr. ITON-" No at ail 1" Hie

(Sir Francie) had denounced it in stronger
terme than the Government had la their
minute of JuIy? They howled louder
than the GriVe against the Treaty; yet be .
cause tbey got a emali compensation foi,
accepting the Treaty, they came down,
swallowed their own declarations, and in-
vited Parliament to afllrm that At was
after ail a splendid treaty.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS-We neyer
said s0.

lion. Mr. HOLTON-The drift of the
debate on the Government side had been,
that opposition Vo this bill would enden..
ger the position of thls Country with Eng..
land. 'l hoe guarantee for the Pacific Rail-
way was the measure of Britishi connection,
according to the argumente of the hon.
gentleman (Sir Francis). IV was worth
more in hie (Mir. Hoiton's) opinion; but
at the very iowest they could not deny
thit their position involved Vhis:-that a
bad Vreaty was rendered a good on e by
that guarantee. H1e considered it quite
inadequate Vo change the character of the
treaty, and thouglit th tt ail the advantage
we got in that guarantee might have been
got ln a more manly and straightforward
wiy, by separating our application for the
guaran tee altogether froin the question of
the Treaty. TIhe Pacific Railway partook
se largeiy of the character of an Imperial
work that we mîght have applied Vo Eng-
land Vo aid us directly in the construction
of that work. It was empatbically an Im-
perial work and hie believed that the ar-
guments in favour of such aid wauld have
been unanswerable, if the Goverument
had not belittied our position by stipu-
listing that on condition of our accepting
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the Tfreaty this guarantee should be given.
This guarantee depended upen the fate
cf the Treaty, because it was only te come
into eflect when the Treaty was ratitied;
the hon. gentlemen had shut the deor
against any proper application to the lim-
peril Ciovernment on the question cf the
Pacific Railway, and hoe thouglit that, in
that, at ail events, the people cf Canada
had strong ground cf complaint. R1e had
already speken longer thau lie intended.
Hle did not feel strong enougli te go lite
the question at the length lie'desired, and
would simply state, before sitting clown,
tbat hie would vote for the motion cf the
bons. member for West Durham as mark.-
ing bis reprobation cf the course of the
Goverament, but he would vote against
the amendment cf the hon. member fer
South Oxford, because its effect was te
defeat the Treaty altogether. Being a
friend cf the Treaty lie would net give any
voeto that eflect. The motien cf the
hon. member for West Durham, if it pro-
vailed, would net prevent the second read.
ing of the bill, and lie therofèe had ne
hesîtation in veting for it That motion
bemng disposed eof, hoe would vota for the
second reading.

lion. Sir (lEt. E. CARTIER hoped the
leuse weuld pardon him for adctressing
a few words te it at this late stage cf
the debate, on the important question
under discussion. Aithougli the matter
had been argued fully on botli sides et tlie
lieuse, lie thouglit there were oeoer twe
peints which lied net been teuched upon
in regard te the faveurable considoratien
et' the bill. But befoto ceming te the
consideration cf the merits of the ques.
tien, lie hoped lie miglit be allowed te
bring te the rememcbrance cf the lieuse
debates which took place seme years age.,
It miglit be remembered that, 'during the
great discussien that lied teken place be-
tween liis party and the liberal party et'
Upper Canada on tho subject cf repreý
sentatien by population, lie lied en oe
occasion made a speech wliich. lid after.
wards been called by lis pelitical eppo.

n ts, The great cedtish speech."
(Lauglite r.) His ebject in that speech
Was te shoew that, aithougli in seine res-
peots the resources of Upper Canadi outý
Weighed fliese cf Levier Canada, yet the
latter liad in lier gulf fisheries a valuable
source et' wealtli, and that tlie reciprocity
0f 1854 vies due te the American appre-
ciation cf the value of these fisheries. At
that time tlie people cf [Jpper Canada
C>verleeked tlieir utility and richnoss, but
fe(w lie found, f rom. the speeches that
had been delivered in this flouse by
hou. membors from Ontario, that a dueI

appreciation of the value of the fisheries
of Quebec was entertained ini the West.
lndeed, those honourable gentlemen had
raised greâter objections, and made more
trouble wîth regard to these fisheries,
than those who were more particularly
,interested in tliem, and could hardly find
words new te express their sense of their
value It was thus seen that the estimate
lie had fermed of the fisheries at that time
wa8 correct, and was now practically ao-
knowledged te be se by the policy of his
pelitical opponents fromn Ontario. The
reason the (3ivernment had oflered pro.
tests in relation te the treaty was because
tbey hail set a high store on them, and
desired te, obtain larger concessions in
return for them than had been given by
the Treaty. Hon, gentlemen from thie
Maritime Provinces must neot consider
that they were atone interested in this
qutstion fer the Province cf Quebec, in
bier luif and Labrador fisheries, was
equally as mucli interested as the sister
Provinces. fie was glad to make these
remarks at the outset, because some hon.
gentlemen from Nova Seotia and New
Brunswick had spoken as if they were the
only Provinces blessed witli the wealthy
fisheries, white the fact was that the yield
cf flsh in the Province cf Quebec coim-
pared mo3t faveraoly with the yield in the
other Provinces. (lulear 2 hear.) The (1ev-
ernment then, as far as it had been cailed
upon to act respecting this matter cf the
Treaty, wqs aware cf the immense value
cf the fisheries, and knew that, te permit
the Aniericans to fish in cur waters upcn
the same footing with our Canadian fisher.
men, çvas giving themn a great advantage,
and they liad clone ail they oould, and al
it wis their duty te do by way cf repre-
sentation and remonstrance, lu order thit
the fisheries sliould be used se as te gain
for CJanada greater advantages in the di-
reetien of reciprocity cf trade than those
secured by the treaty; failing te ebtain
that, tliey lied obtalned the next best
thing. The samne contention and remon.
s trance must have been made by the Com -
missieners wlio nezotiated the Treaty,
sinos there was a clause in it which pro.
vided that there shouid bq3 a money con-
sideration payable te Canada, if upon arbi-
tration it was sliewn that the value of
the fisheries epened te the enjoyment cf
the Americans, was greater than the value
of the Âmerioin fisheries tlirewn open te
the Canadians. Several hon, gentlemen
opposite had endeavered te make it apý
pear that the Treaty wa8 a cession cf ter-
,'itorial riglits. Njw, it was mnerely a tari f
irrangemnent, and nothing else. (flear,
bear.) fie used the expression adviaedly;
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It wau simply a bommercial regulation;
with the. additional provision that, if we
gave te the Amoricans more than they
gave te us during the twelve years the
Treaty remained ini operation, the excees
of value should be ascortained by arbitra-
tion and paid to, us as a money compensa-
tion. That was ail. It was a tariff ar-
rangement, as ho had said, and there was
no cession of terxitorial rights, for if it
had been prepesed it was the duty of this
Governmont te represent te the Imperiai
(3overnment that there should bo ne snob
cession. It was stÉE fresh in their mem-
ory what had taken place in New Bruns.
wick with regard te the Maine boundary,
and they were net disposed te let the
Imperial Government or the Commnission-
ers lese sight of the fact that they wero
aware of what was gelng on, and that
they were oppesed te, anything that weuld
bear the appearance cf a cession of terri-
torial right. Thus the Treaty, as it was
finally cencluded, imparted ne auch cese
sien. (Iiar, hear.) lie had listened
with great pleasure te, aIl the hon. gentle.
mon who had speken on the other aide,
and particularly te the hon. member for
West Durham; and his colleagues and him-
self had been slruck with the fact that
during the first two heurs ef that hon.
gentleman's speech ho had drawn ail lis
arguments from documenta that had been
prepared at the instance of the Govern-
mont. (Rlear, hear. i Be was glad te see
that the resens which. had been presented
te the Imperial Government in order te
meure liberal treatment for Canada, were
se, highly appreciated by the hon. gentle-
men opposite, snd were held te be se, con
clusive as te ferro the principal arguments
addressed te, the House by thom. It was
a matter of surprise te h=m, however, that
the. leaders of the opposition, who had
speken se, eloquently and forcibly
upon the subjeot, instead of takmg
their argument from. the nowspapers
which, had discussed the Treaty i an un-
friendly spirit, had drawn ail their
inspiration from, documents which the
Gevernment had preparod for submission
te, the Imperial Gevernment. lRe
aoknewledged and feit it te, b. a high
compliment, when such able mon looked
for arguments te sustain their course in
papers that had boon written by the
Gevernmont. (Hear, and laughter.) Ro
would now address himself te some por-
tions ef the. speech of the hon. member
fer West Durham that had net yet been
answered. Ihe hon. gentleman had divid-
ed hum speech into threo tepios-firat, the
qession ef territorial rights; second, the
legality ef the Treaty a far as it c onceded
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the navigation of the St. Lawrence; and
third,' the Fenian dlaims. On the first
tepic ha had labored te, make it appear
that ho implied cession of territorial rights,
but ho had net sucoeeded in making eut
bis case. 11e had acknowledged that no
harm had been *doue, bocause power was
reserved te, the Canadian iParliament and
people te roect or confirm the work cf the
Commisssoners. When the hon. gentie.
mon atterwards referred te, the navigation
of the St. Lawrence, ho had laid down a
proposition cf international law which
was entirely incorrect, and knowing, as
ho did, the legal ability of his bon. friend,
it had surprised hum te, hear such a
doctrine put forth. It had been urged
that, as the fishery clauses of the Treaty
had been roserved for the decision of this
Parliament se, teoc, ought the article
rolating to the St. Lawrence, because ahat
river from St. WCegis downwards flowed
between banks which on both aides wero
Canadian territory. The hon. gentle-
man held tee that the Confederation Act,
by giving this Parliament power te logis-
late upon navigation and shipping, con-
ferred the right upon Canada cf legislating
with regard te, the navigation cf the St.
Lawrence ; and that, therefore the con-
sent of Ps; liament te this article of the
Treaty should have been sought. That
part ef hon. member's argument had not
been answered, and ho (Sir George) would
address himself te, the false legal proten..
siens advanced by hon, gentlemen. The
reason that the articles of the Treaty pro-
viding fer the free admission of fish and
fish oil had been resorved for the decision
cf Parliament, was that their operation
depended upon the repeal cf customas
duties, which could only ho removed by
an Act of the Canadian Parliament. There
was aise another reason - By the Cen-
federation Act the Parliament of the
Dominion had a right te, make laws ros-
pecting the territorial demain of Canada
It was conceded that the sea within threo
marine miles ef the shore was part cf the
territory cf the country, sud thuit vessels
of other nations had a right te, navigate
those waters for any purposes of trade
ether than fishing. What made it noces -
mary that the aBsent ef Parliament should
be obtained te the right of vossels te, fre-
quent these waters for flshing, was that,
in order tei carry out the fishing protitably,
it was requisite that fishermen should land
their nets sud use the shore for the pur..
pose of drying and curing; that is te, say,
te, use our territory for that purpose. As
it rested with this Parliament te, determune
who should enjey suoh a right as that, t~he
Commissioners in t" instance knew that
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the amoent of Parlisinent was neoessary
before those articles could become Ope-
rative. From. that necessity the hon.
member for West Durham had argued
by inference that the right to navigate the
St. Lawrence ought also to have been
made subject to the sanction of Parlia-
ment. The han. gentlemnan was wrong in
that view. The Confederation Act, in
giving power to legisiate upon matters of
navigation and shipping, had not given
the Parliament of the Dominion more
power than waa previously, possessed by
the late Province of Canada and the Pro-
vinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
Before Confederation those Provinces had
power to legisiate upon certain questions
connected with navigation and slxipping,
such for instance as questions relatlng ta
the registration of vessels navigating in-
land rivera and waters. When those who
promoted Confederatian came ta consider
how the different legisiative powers should
be distributed they had provided that
juriadiction over navigation and shipping
should belong ta the Dominion Parliamernt
and flot ta the Local Legisiatures. What
had surprised him, was to find that the
hon. member for West Durhamn, who was
learned in the law, and one of the leading
legal authorities of Ontario, should have
fallen ita the mistake of supposing that
the Dominion Parliarnent had complete
jurisdiction i that respect. (Elear, hear.)
If the hon. gentleman would refer to, the
Consolidated Statutes of Canada, enactod
i 1859, hie would find an A&ct under the
titie 1"Trade and Commerce," respecting
the registration of inland vessels. fie
wauld also find another enactment for the
more effectuai prevention of the desertion
of seamen, and a third respecting the nah
vigation of Canadian waters. £hen if he
would turn ta the Statutes of the Lower
Provinces, hie would find there also that
legisiation had been adopted with respect
to interior navigation, and jurisdiction
over vessels of a certain tannage had been
left entirely ta provincial legisiatures.
Now ini the Confederation Act the words
"gNavigation and Shipping" merely remt
ferred ta those matters of navigation and

shiping hic ad beenletrviul
b y the Impriai Pa liaentoft the j ris-
diction of the Legisiatures of the late Pro-
vince of Canada and of the Provinces of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. He (Sir
George) did not intend, however, to rest
bis case merely on inférences, because he
oouild prove as he had done ta the hon.
gentleman,4 that ho hi.mself had been a
party ta a messure that had been. brought
before thiB louse, and could hardiy have
ecaped bis recolleotion. Well, it wao

known to membera of the flouse that, by
an Imperial Act Of 1849, England threw
open ta vessels of the whole world, ail
ber ports, not only in Great Britain, but
in every British possession. By the repeal
of the navigation laws in 1849, every
foreign sbip acquired a right ta enter any
British port without let or hindranoe, no
matter what the national flag she carried.
With regard ta coasting trade, however,
there wAs one exception, for neither in
England, the Channel Islands, nor in any
British possession could a foreign vessel
take on board goods and pamsengers at
one British part, and make for another
and land them there, without first toucb-
ing at some foreign port. There was alma
another exceptian in the Act. No power
was given ta any British colony ta legis-.
late on any matter affecting foreign ves»
sels; but leave was given to any of the
British possessions ta, represent by address
to the Imperial Parliament any legislation
they nxight desire with regard to the
coasting trade within the limits of suoh
êolony - and then the Imperial Act author.
ized V~er Majesty lin Counoil ta apply a
remedy, if it was thought proper that a
remedy sbouid, be granted. Now this was
the legiaiation which taok place in England,
and wbich as it were created a revolution
in regard ta the commercial navy, because
as England had tva years previously deter-
mined on the policy of free trade she
could nat as a matter of course continue
ta maiatain any exclusive system in re-
gard ta navigation; the Customs Act of
1853 repealed the provision oontained in
the Imperial Act af 1849, vith regard ta
the coasting trade, and gave pover ta the
provinces ta represent by addresa their
grievances, in order to obtain a remedy
from fier Majesty sbauld alie think proper
ta grant what waa asked. When the aid
provinces became confederated a difficulty
arose with regard ta the provisions con.
tained in the Customs Act of 1853, the
Merchants' Shipping Act of 1854, and the
subsequent Iniperial Act amendmng the
Act. Befare Confederation the Merchaiita'
Shipping Act pravided for the registration
of, nat anly sea..going vesseis, but vassaes
navigating the inland rivers, and the oid
Provinces bad the right to legislate vith
regard ta shipping and navig ation. B e
was instrumental, with bis ton. friend
ftom. North Lanark, in representing, ini
1868-69, ta the Imperial Government and
Mr. Bright as Président of the Board of
Trade. the anamaly whicb existed arising
out~ of the Confederation Act. fie ex-
piained that, after (Janfederation, the
Àmericans presumed that the Dominion
of Canada oontamed seversi Pýrovinces in
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each of whlch a port could be made; and refin te Canada; but iw'c eeupon the representations of h.mself and Zee~c nat aet envgtino h
the member for North Lanark, forming St. Lawrence; and yet, hie said, the mena-
the delegation to England, that the Do.. ber for West Durham had tried te make anminion ought te be viewed as one port inferential argument i order te prove Ébat
only by American and Foreign vessels, an the question of the navigation of the St.Imperial Act was passed amending the Lawrence ought te have been left for the
Merchants' Sbipping Act, respecting cer- ratification of the IParliament of Canada astificates te be given te Masters and Mates. well as the flaheries. They had a right teThe Dominion of Canada was authoîized make laws affecting matters within the
te legisiate with iegard to the ceasting territorial li mits of the Dominion; but they
trade, but such legislition was te take haed no right to make laws affecting, as it
place before the expiration of two. years were, the navigation of the St. Lawrence orafter the passage of the Imperial Act, any particuiarly any part which Uler Majesty
legislation on the subject by the Canadian had reserved te herseif the right to legis-[Parliament te ho reserved for Her Majesty's late upen. Hie thought the flouse would
amsent. The Parliament of Ca»iada had agree that hie had succeeded in destroyin
passed two acts under that Imnperial au- the principle basis of the argument of histhority, both of which were sanctioned by hon. friend frein West Durhamn with regard
fier Majesty. The argument of the mein- te the navigation of the 8t. Lawrence.
ber for West Durham, that the naviga- The hon. gentleman had been answered
tien of the St. Lawrence eught te have by others who had speken on the snhject.
been left for the.approval of the Parliainent No one would think that Canada bad
of Canada as weil as the fisheries was the power te exolude Anierican vesselsfallacieus. .England had acted according frei navigating the St. Lawrence. The
te imperial law, and aooerding te the in- h' on. member fer Chateauguay bad stated
ternational law. l'he hon. gentleman Lad that his chief objection to the Treaty was
resorted te a sert of inferential argument: the free navigation of the St. Lawrence.
ho had referred te the Treaty of 1854, ihere were such things as the Falla of
and stated te, the flouse that by that Niagara and the Cedar Rapids; and the
Treaty the question of the navigation of imperial (.Jove&nment, in giving the right
the St. Lawrence was loft te the ratification te the Americans te navigate the riverof the Canadian Parliament at the tume. ever which it had power, had been cautieus
lie (Sir Oeorge> denied such a statement. in the Treaty of 1854, as aise in that under
The high contracting parties te the Treaty discussion, te provide that with regard te
oonvenied at Washington in 1854, treated- the canais, the Americans inust subrait teand determinel upon the matter upon any toila levied upon vessels by the laws
which they were authorized te treat Irres- of te erovince througls which. they passed.
pective of the legisiation of any of the The Americans could net go over the land,
Provinces affected by that Treaty. That and could enly use the canais on payment
Treaty interfered with the customs duties of LoIls, and hoe could net agree with the
of the Provinces, and in taking effect was, objection of his non. friend. The hon.as matter of course, ratifled and approved member for Chateauguay was logical ini onehy the Provincea, but only te tee extent of Lis conclusions, namely, that Le would
of the questions in wbîch they were con- vote for the Treaty; but, when he said ho

cerned; that is te say, the ustonis duties. aould vote for the amendient of the
Hie qoted. the articles of the Treaty of member fer West Durhami, because it did185, uby bhich the United States were net abrogate the Treaty, lne was mistaken.
allowecl the privilege of uising the St. Law. 1'hat amendient involved a vote of want
rence and Canadian canais leading te the of confidence; and if the Government were
ocean. on the samne termie to, tolls as defeated they would have been defeated
Canadians; it being understeod. that the on the Treaty. There was, hewever, ne
British Parliament retained tee right of danger of this; and when that amendment

susp ndi g t e pivilge n gvin due was vted down, he would be glad te havenotice thereof te the United S Hts.fe the hon. member veting with the Govern-
called the attention of the lieuse te the ment fer the second reading, and hie con-
fact that this right was reserved te the Im- gratulated the bon. member on his cour-perial, and net the Canadian Parliament. age in baving separated himself from his
On other Land the Americans received Ontario friends. The principal opposition
Canadian produce into the Uinited States te the Treaty aroe in Ontario, and it seeni-
free of duty. siznîla l.y reserving the right ed thInt the gentlemen from Ontario want.te suspend that previlege. He aise quot. ed every question affecting the whole
ed..from the lqpgialation of Canada caxrying Dominion treated from an On tarie point of
eut that pçrt of the Treaty of 1854, and view. fie hadl mrany friends i Ontario,
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but so long as these tactics were carried
on the Opposition would certainly remain
where they were. On the subject of the
Fenian dlaims, the hion. member for West
Durham had become quite sentimental,
speaking of widows and young mien wbo
bad lost their lives, and asked whether an
Imperial guarantee would compensate such
cases as those. If the hion gentleman
woull read the estimates hie would see
thaf appropriations were asked for suifer-
ers by these raids, and in addition the
Militia Act provided that pensions should
be granted to those entitled t0 receive
them. Parliament was, therefore more
sympafhizing than the meruber for West
Durham, for they made immediafe pro-
vision for sufferers, while hie wanted them
f0 wait fi the dlaimi wab paid. But sup
posing that Canada had received a money
payment instead of a guaranfee would that
money have gone t0 the sufrers? No.
He now desired to address bimself more
particularly to those friends from Quebee,
who, during the course of twenty years
had given him their confidence, and whom
hie had brought again and again through
Parliamentary struggles, where their vote,3
had not been popular at the tiie; but
where they bad been on the side of justice
and right. This had been the case in votes
on Confederation, the question of justice
f0 Nova Scotia and the formation of Mani.
toba and British Columbia into Provinces;
ini ail which matters Ontario had been
wavering and uncertain, while Quebec had
Btood flrm* and in the present ase, the
case of the Treaty, he again hoped to see
the representaf ion of Que bec firm]y united
in its f avor. The member for Peel had
spoken of the loss England had sustained
in the fail of her old ally, France. 0f
course they must regret that France
Was not in a position to act as a
powerful alIy to England, as she had
been previously, but one'.third of the
populationof the whole Dominion were
0f rench origin, and what a satisfaction
if would be te England to find the repre.
sentatives of the entire French populition
of C tnada re idy to co)nsen t to the Treaty,
and so help the Empire te settie hier pre-
sent diffi,,ulties; and hie therefore, hoped
to see those representatives in a solid
body voting for the Treaty. (Cheers.)

It being six o'clock the flouse rose.

AFTrERI RECESS.

lon. Sir GEO. Eý CAWR IER repeated in
French the arguments hie had previously
advanced in English.

Mr. CAMPBELL ((iuysboro') said that
the hon. members for the Couùity of
Hialifax, and for Sheiburne, wbo had spo -

ken upon this question, had been known
te him for a very long period of time; and
fromn their position were peculiarly quali.
fied te speak on fthe subject of the fisher.
ies. lie could, with the greatest confi-
dence, commend their remarks, counsel,
and advice to the most favorable coneid
deration of the flouse. Another gentle-
man from Nova Scotia had also spoken,
who represented a constituency (Yar-
imbutb,) the active and enterprising cha-.
racter of whose population was a guaran.
tee of the soundness of lis viewî. In
1854 if was bis (Mr. Campbell's) lot te be
a member of the Legislature of Nova Sco-
fia, when if became bis dufy f0 pass upon
the *commercial arrangements made af that
finie with the United 8tafes. Similar obý.
jections te fhose made against this t reafy
were made against that. The prejudices
and hostilifies of a parfîcular class of the
population, supposed to be effected by
that measure, were invoked and sought te
be arrayed against if. The most unscru*
pulous mens were resorted te for the
purpose of operating upon them. Not..
withsfanding that unfforfhy course, not,-
wifbstanding that a general electior waa
about f0 fake place, hie bad feit if f0 be
bis duty to give bis support te thaf mea-
sure, and assist in the ratification of the
Treaty. He haci neyer repented f bat vote,
and lie had represenfed the samne constia
fuency ever sinoe. (Hear, hear.) What
were the consequences of that T reaty ?
At a very early period after ifs ratification
he had had an opporfunity of observing
ifs beneficial effecta, nlot only in bis own
constituency, but fhroughout the Pro-
vince af large, and, wben the Treaty was
abrogated, a cloud steemed te have arisen
whîch overshadowed the whole land, and
trought in its train discontent as well as
adversity. .That happened at a mos3t in-
opportune moment, for about the saine
time the union of these Provinces was ac-
complisbed, c.tusing in Nova Scotia a most
threafening state of the publia mind. Be
feit f bat the disposition evinced on ac-
count of the repeal of the Treafy, and the
harsh termis in which the people were
disposed f0 express themselves in rela-
tion te the consummat ion of the Union,
were affributable in no littie degree te the
general embarrasment that ensued In
consequence of that abrogation. The
Treaty now before t he flouse was of a se-e
what similar character, and his consti
fuents regarded if enfirely in that lighf.
Under the operafion of fhe systein that
had prevailed since fhe repeal of fhe
Treafy of 1854, the fishermen of Nova
Scotia had, f0 a large extent, become tbe
fishermen offthe United Statea. They had
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been foroed to abandon their vessels and
homes in Nova Scotia and ship to Amferi-
can parts, there ta become engaged in
aiding the commercial enterprises of tthat
country. It was a melancholy feature ta
see thousands of young and hardy fi8her.
meca compelled to le ave their native land
to embark in the pursuits of a foreign
country, and drain their own land of that
aid and strength which their prosenco
would have secured. (Elear, hear.) There
was another evil in cannection with this
matter. that, nat anly were they forced
to aid ln promating the welfare of another
country, but they woro led, by being so0
gradually alienated fromn the land of their
birth, and led to make unfortunate con-
trasta and comparisons to the detriment
of the cauntry to which they helongod;
because in the country to which they de..
parted they derivod benefits that were
unattainable ln their own. (Hear, hear.)
Another evil of the present state of things
was the impediment thrown in the way of
slip building by the depressien caused in
the business of the country. While Nova
Sootia had mechanics wlo were able to
build vessel8 that would compete in every
important respect witl those built by our
Amorican neighbors, the commercial im-
pedimenta thrown in the way of Amer-,
casa fiahing in Canadian waters lad an ini-
jurious effect upon the ship building in,.
terest. It lad been said that the conces-
sions obtained by the Dominion were flot
equivalont to the concessions which were
granted te the U nited States. 'Upon that
poit hoeregarded what had been said by

ooeMmnister of Justice about the privi.
loges of Ganadians resorting te American
waters for the purposo of procuning bait,
as being of great importance. Ho lio-
lieved that to be a very valuable and im-
portant concession. (Hear, hear.) ne
did not regard the American inshore fish -
eriea as of such littie value as had boson
represented, for he knew that frequently
American fishermen left our cost and rem
sorted te theit awn waters, where they
rooeived a valuable recompense for chang-
ing their venue and base of operations. By
the treaty of 1818 American ishing vessels
wore nat permitted te enter our harbours
except for the purpose of obteining wood,
water and shelter. This limitation had pro-
duced a great deal of dissatisfaction, and
did injustice te our shore population. Du-
ring the existence of the reciprocity treaty
those vessels were constantly in aur waters,
engaged ini a mutually advantageous busi-
ness witl the merdhants wlo lived on
shore. Both parties desired a renewal of
fIat -relation, whicl would decldedly ho
te the advantage of Nova 8cotia.. If was

Mr. Ca mpbell.

because lie desired ta restore te the peo-
ple of Nova Scotia the advantages of that
reciprocal trade, that lie was ardently ax-
loua for the ratification of this Treaty. To
use a phrase that lad been employed on
tbath aides of the flouse, hie constituents
lad "1set tlieir hearts upan it"'; and as far
as his vaice and vote went they would sure-
ly have it. (Cheers.) lie was extremely
eorry that the Treaty lied received the
apposition it had, nor could lie satisfy has
own mmid that sudh opposition was called
for by any interest ln the country. If the
Treaty was objectionable to the people
how came it that there was no expression
of popular feeling against this measure?
Haow was it that there were no petitions
presentod againsf it? HIow was it that
boards of trade and chambers of com-
merce, which were always s0 watchful of
everything connected with the commercial
interests af the country, had sent no re-
monstrance and uttered fia objections?
(Hlear, bear.) Wly ail flua reticence if,
as some hon, gentleman maintained, there
was a deep grounded antipathy te the
ireaty throughout the land? Here was a
measure, one of the most important that
could ever bc brouglit before this legisia.
ture, or was likely ever te coma befora if,
which was declaed by some Ion, gentle-
mon ta be a betrayal of aur riglitâs;and
fatal te aur interests i and yet the great
body of the people hed not uttered a word
againat it, but lad left it te their repre-
sentatives te do what it was nat comman
for them ta do when groat interesta were
at stake -act witlout the sentiments af
their constituents being specially declared.
(ifear, bear.) Treating the subject from
a broador than a mere local point of view,
lie leld that the maintenance of good
will between the people of Canada and of
the United States was af the very first im-
portance te bath, and also, te the people
of Canada as a portion o? fhe Empire.
The continuance of good relations botween
them had beeon tlreatened. Events con-
current with the late civil war in the
UJnited States had led ta a state of
feeling whicl iL wus most desirable slauld
nat ha continued. These two greaf na-
tions lad by this Treaty adopted a mode
by which those differences might be heal-
ed, by which that unhappy and dangerous
state of things might ho remedied. Tley
had provided a mode by which the horrors
and barharities incident te a state a war
would henceforth ho avoided, and the
milder weapons of resson, and argument
and justice ho considered as the true ex-
panants and the best test of the rigît of
nations. (Flear, hear.) As regarded indi-
viduals, s0 if wus with respect te nations.
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Solutions, where a solution of grave diffi. fc
culties and diflerence was desired. There a
was nu mode su. weil calculoted te effect ix
that object, su simple, rational, and likely w~
tu be attended with such beneticiol resuits t
as that in which the individuols or nations t]
were bruught into direct intercourse, te r~
stote their grievances and f ronkly acknuw- n
ledge their responsibility, and when that 1
was deferred te oeil in the aid of sume T
impartial friend, 'by whose decision they t
would agree to be bound. Acting uponc
this great principle, the heads of these two t
powerful nations had agreed te subscribe h~
their seal tu this Troaty. The Parliament ii
and people of England hod followed that b
gloriouFi example. In that great arena ut t
eloquence and patriotisin political gladia.
tors had ceut aside the ordinary weaponsc
of their warfare. Parties had been hushed; s
rival leaders had spuken together lu t
harmuny and accord; the interests of
millions ut population of England andi
America ;the interesta of hundreds ofi
millions uf the earth's inhabitants, theI
prugress and civilization, the peace and
generol welfare ut the world had beeon
consulted, and in that greot arona, lu
tint great Panlioment, the peuple, by
their representatives, and their repre.
sentotives by the sanction of the peuple,
had approved and ratitied that modei
of settling international differences.
(Che ors ) And yet we here in Canada were
asked te take anuther course. We were
asked tu reject this humnane, this benevo.
lent, this philanthropie mode of settie-
tuent. We were abked tu reject the re,.
suli ut the labors of those pious and
good men who had taken part mn thoee
deliberations. Should we do anything of
the kind? Should we do anything but
confirai this Treaty? lfie believed that
the response of this House would be lu
the negative; and hoe feit confident thot
with this treaty ratitied su far as we could
ratify it; with this Bill now before the
flouse made a portion of the statues of'
our country, a new ero would uccur in re-
ference te oui' relations wîth the United
States, and a new cause of rejuiciug wuuld
corne to the peuple of the Dominion, that
their lot was cat in this happy land.
(Cheers.)

lion. Mr'. DORION said that the subject
before the House wa8 one of the greateiit
importance te this Dominion, and of very
grave importance when we considered. it i
reference te its bearings upou Imperiol ln-
terests. lie elluded te the action that had
been taken by England with regard te the
Alabama dlaims, fromn the year 18~6?, when
Earl Rusoeil had refused te admit any lia-
bility in this motter, Lu the Lime of the
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irmation of the Joint Iligh Commission;
ad argued that the fact of England hav..
~g receded from the position thon taken
'as conclusive evidence of the vital impor.
wce to England and te us of setting
hose disputes and maintaining friendly
eiations with the United States. Hie was
ut one of those who believed that Eng-
and had tarnished hier honour by the
reaty of Washington. lie did flot believe
bat iEngland had done wrong in the
ourse she had pursued with regard to
hat Treaty. H1e thought that Great Britain
~ad been animated by high, noble motives
ni the course she had taken. It was not
,ecause of the forty millions of peuople of
hie United States that England hod,
ier po3ition, but hie believed it was ho.
ause there were four millions of British
ubjects on th% side of the line, whose lu-
erestesithe wished to guard, thot England
îad dune so-(hear, hear)-and if Canada
iad flot been an English oony she would
iot-have receded from the position she firat
took. Be hod not heard it soid that this
l'reaty, whether fromn an imperial or colon
niiol point of view, was a guod treaty, ex..
cept by une hion gentleman, the senior
rnember for fialifax. who had advocated
the ratification upon the. mente of the
Treaty on colonial grounds. It had been
said that the Globe had been the first news*
paper to cry out against the Treaty, but ho
would show that the first cry thot waa
raised was by the Ministerisl press. and h.
believed at the instance of the Guvernment
and for their own purposes. The hion.
gentleman then referred to the Mrontreal
Gazette of I3th May, 1871, which cuntained,
he said, the full text of the Treaty, but not
a wurd of comment upon it in the editorial
culumns; but on the 20th May, after the
Treaty had been before the country for a
week, and after the editors had hod time
te receive their instructions as te huw they
should write, an article appeared in thot
paper, condemning the Treaty and the
British Commissioners in the strongest
language, and stating that England bad
degraded herseîf by signmng such a treaty.
Therefore, the attempt to put the onus of
the cry against the 1'reaty upon une porw
tion of the press was unjust and unwarrant.
ed. -If the dates were compared, it would
be found thot, shortly after the article op-
pearedi in the Montreal Gazette, the Leader
and Tele.,rap&, and, in fact, ail the papers
suppurting the Governmient, had launched
their thundersi against the Treaty. On the
28tb July the Goverument themselve,ý led
declared that it was not acceptable te the
Canadian (ioverument or teo the peuple of
Canada The Minister of Militia had
stoted that it was flot a question of
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cessgion of territorial riglits ; that it Hie would have been willing to makis any
was merely a financial tariff arrange« sacrifice, as Eugland had. to do so; but
ment ;but that statement did flot agree this was not the ground on which the ra-
with the minutes of 28th July, which tilicatiou was put. It is a meaner and
stated, that the Treaty was nlot acceptable lower one ; it was a question of the inter-
te thre country for two resons: first, that est of the present Ministry. The Finance
the principal cause of difference between Minister real the other might extracta
Canada and the United States had nlot which practically said those, interested in
been removed, but remained a subject for the fisheries will b. sufferers ; but we are
anxiety ; and, second, that a cession of ter- afraid that that Tireaty wili be imposed
ritorial rights of great value had been made, upon tbem by those least interested in
oontrary to the express wishes of the Can, it-3 clauses. We were giving up without
adian Government; and yet the Minister any necessity what would have seoured
of Mllitia said it was not a queétion of ces- reciprocity. It lias been stated that the
sion of territorial rights. Nearly tih. whole Premier was not representing Canada on
press of the country liad expressed indigna- the. Commission; that hie admitted, but it
tion at the Treaty on account of material would have been botter te know tiret tley
interests which had beeon sacriticed, andi were represenzed, and by a statesman.
gentlemen opposite hâd. intensified that holding the position held by the Premier,
dissatisfaction at the openîng of the. dis- It avaîled us but littie that we were re-
cussion by the course they haci taken. It presented there. as the interest of Canada
was ail very well for them now te try and had been sacrifloed while lie was sittinli on
shift their posit ion, by saying that there the. Commission. Bven liad hie nlot been
were higher con siderations which should there, and found that England waa about
induce this Rouse te sanction the. Treaty. te barter our mnterests, it was lis duty te
If they had presented it te ns as a necessity; remonstrate. He ouglit to have said te
if they had stated that it was not a treaty England lie could have been no more a
that deait fairly with Canadian interests, Coinmissioner, or to the people of Canada
that it was in the juterests of the Empire lie could be no more their Prime Minister.
that it should. be accepted in order te main. Ag a Britishi Mmister hie sigus with his
tain friendly relations between the two rigbt hand the Treaty, and comes te Cana,
great countries rnterested; if they had da, and with his left hand pens the mi.
thus thrown themselves upon the mndul- nulte of Couneil of 28tki July. lIn the one
gence of the Bouse, h.e for one would have case lie wais representimg British Intere8as,
been ready te accord thema support. TLh. and in the other lie was a Canadian. If
fisheries are se important that we have the lis hion. triend could recon cil. the two
word of the. Ministers themeelves that w. positions, lie (Mr. iJorion) could not. fie
neyer should have lad the. Reciprocity could nlot, without a blusl coming te his
Treaty of 1854 without thora; Bo that we face, speak of the course adopted by the
have at once abandoned every inducement Canada (4overnment. On the 28th July
te reciprocity. W. have leard that, be. they lad sent a remonstrance to the Bri-
cause a majority of the House tish Governmnt, which was replied te by
abolished the duty on wheat and the. despatoli ot' the 23rd November, by
coal, we lad th.reby lest ail chances which it would appear that the British
of reciprocity. As it is, there is nio doubt Government had flot understood the mi.
a great sacrifice lias been made, and nute of Couneil of 28th .July, and on the
the question is whether the money consi. 22nd January last the (Janadian (4overn-
deration is sufficient. Prince Edward ment wrote enother Orderýin Couricil, ex-
Island, aithougli willing on Imperial plainîng what they meant. lie thouglit
grounds te ratify the Treaty, madt very the (iovernment lad estimated the teel.
strong representations against it. Tl'ey ings and honour of the Canadian people at
stated that, in deference to the wislies of a mucl ower value than the people would
the imperial (loyerument, tliey reluctant- accept Tliey liad. as political gamabiens,
ly consented to' the Treaty. Newfound- Lnried a game of bluff witli the Britais Go.
land, representing the difficulties that vernnrent; they asked tour maillions and
would embarnass the (,overnment, was, accepted two and a-hait millions, and their
lowever, willing te sanction .it. These object waa merely te extort from the Bri-
were two outsi(te colonies. Now, looking tish (iovernment. fie thougbt that no
te the. Domlinion we flnd Nova Scotia vo. man placed in the, peculiar position of the
ting by thinty to tliree againat it, and this Premier sliould. have kept liâ office for
juat before thein election, and tliey have one moment; but tliey lad aeen tiret it
net ohanged their views since. Turning was nlot for go emaîl a matter as te
to N!ew ±irunswick, a just newly-elected Treaty that the Government were willmg

~ -u~votrs iinammously against it. to abandon their seats. The 2reuident of
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the Counicil bad stated that reciprocity
would be the greatest, blessing for Canada;
but last year, when it was a question
whether the Legisia-ture would risk their
seats ta support thA~ great blessing, the7kept their seats, a].tbeugh they said the
question was of the most vital importance.
It was the saniethingagain. The Govern-
ment bad decided from first te
last to carry the Treaty in or
d1er te ebtain the Imperial guar.
antee. If hon, gentlemen were wiilhing
to accept so humiliating a position hie was
net, and he thought he expressed the feel-
ings of a majority of the people of the
Dominion, who were not ready to sacrifice
the intere8ts of the country for a paltry
guarantee. The I inister of Finance a8ked
what he (Mr. Liorion) would have done.
Hie would net have accepted the Treaty
for a mere money consideration. lie
would have acted the manly part of New-
foundland and Prince Edwarai Isiand, and
he would have said to England, ,"The
Treaty is nlot a satisfactory one; but ini
the interesta of the -Empire we are willing
to accept" ; and then afterwards Canada's
.lust dlaims might have been brought be-
fore the people of England, and their
sympathies would have been enlisted i
her favor, and she would have been met
generously. As the matter now stood,
however, Ministers would be put to the
blush at the elections, for their action in
holding the Treaty in one hand and a purse
in the other. lie read an extact froi the
Oanadian News, te the effect that tbe brib
ing ef Canada waB equ &lly degrading to
those whio oflered and those who accep ted
it, and said the writer diai not know that
the guarantee was asked by the Canadian
Government. Hie would have desired to
condenn the action of the (overntnent,
and thon to support the Treaty; but, after
mature consideration, hie could only cornte
to the conclusion te condemnt the C4overn-
ruent and the Treaty aise, considering the
circumastances under which it was present.
ed. He did not behieve Canada would
always be a celony; but when the ime
should come for her to assume the position
0f a nation there could be no greater evil
than that she should separate with the iii
feeling sud coldness of the Mother Country.
When thte time for separation came, ho
Utesired that it should he with England's
blessing. H1e feared, bowever, that the ac*
t ien of the Ministry would tend to produce
ani impression i England that Canada was
Maerely seltish, and would make no sacrifice
inl the interests et t he Empire Lie'hoped
the amendment of the member féç South
Oxford would be withdrawn, for it had no
Xilearing whatever, while that 0f the mein.

BiU.
ber for West Durhamn was a distinct con.
demnation of the Governument. îhe speech.
es of the members for Toronto and Peel
seemed. te be more funeral orations, and
those gentlemen must have come ta the
conclusion that, after the coming elections,
the Premier would not be found i bis pre.
sent position. The hon, gentleman then
repeated his remarks in French.

Mr. A. J. SMITHI (Westmoreland, NB.)-
said the question was perhaps the muet
important that had ever corne within the
ceusideration of the flouse, for it affected
our relations with a foreign country as wel
as our relations with the Fatherland. It
seemed to hlmt that it would have been
more prudent to bave discussed the matter
with clused doors, as the Senateocf the
UJnited States was doing at the present
moment; for he feared that, instead of a
feeling of patriotism, party political feeling
pervaded the discussion, and they knew
that the First Mrinister had stated that the
utterances of members might be adduced
as evidence belore the 0ommission pro -
vide i for te decide on the relative vailue
of the Canadian and American fisheries.
lie desired to say at the outaet that he
should support the Treaty; but he could
not agree that it was fair te Canada. But
the question was, whether it was not ex.
pedient te adopt iL. The respýonsibility cf
rejecuing it would be great. When it was
first announced, was it not received witfl
execration and indignation ? If Parlia.
muent had been called together within
three mouths cf iLs annunciation, he
doubted whether five membe,'s would have
supported it. Sin ýe then a great change
had taken place, net in respect te the
merits of the Treaty, but in respect te
the expediency cf adepting it, and he
could only accounit for this change by the
altercation that arase between England
and the UJnited States as to consequential
damaiges, and the ceuise luent feeling of
Canada that it would be almost disloyal
for hier te reject it. Hie believed, however,
that there had scarcely ever been a treaty
between Eingland and the United States
in which the latter had net the best of it.
The only case in which no difficulty arase
was tihe Treaty of 1804, and it would be
well ta compare that withi the present
Treaty. ln the former, England called te
hier aid representatives from every Pro.
vince of British North America. It was
net theught for a moment that England
would enter into a treaty with the United
States upon subjectsý affecting CJanada.
This censideratien, howaver, was net ex.
tended te us now, and this induced him
te believe that thre ties binding Canada
te the Mother Country, were gradually
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giving way. The question in dispute, Prime Minister of England directed their
when the Commission was organized, as movements. The hon, gentleman was
far as the fisheries were concerned, was the therefore an agent in the hands of the Im-
headland question. He referred to the perial Government, and as such he was not
several Treaties to show that, in the responsibie to this House. What he (Mr.

Treaty of 1854, the Americans abandoned bmith) complained of was that in the settie -
for ever the right to fish within three ma- ment of the grave differences hetween the
rine miles of our shores. Then another two countrieâ, and in the negotiation of

matter of dispute was the Fenian dlaims, this Treaty, Engiand had given Canada no
and so, on the suggestion of the Post- voice. He thought she ought to have fol-
master Genéral, negociations weré opened lowed the examplé of 1854, and called te

which ended in the appointment of the her assistance, béfore conciuding so impor-
Higli Commission. Fie then quoted from tant a matter, some gentleman particularly
the despatchés laid before thé flouse, te représent the Dominion in the negotia.
showing that the distinct unders tanding was tion. If the Minister of Justice had known
that ail matters of dispute were to be the true circumstances of the case béfore

settled. Fie desired, howéver, to ask the he accepted the appointment, he (.%r.
Goverument whether, if the presént dispute Smith) felt perféctly assured that he
between England and the United States would nover have undertaken the duty of
as te consequéntial damages dxd flot ter- thé positioni and 7,the only thing he
minate amicably. the case reldting te Cati- could do was te ask the British Go v*
ada would be affected. Fie thought this was ernment flot to yiéld the isheries with-
a very important point, for the only consi- out the consent of the people of Canada.
deration that induced him to assent te the fié (Mr Smith) thouglit thé time had comé
bill was that ail mattérs of difference be- when we in Canada should speak plainly
tween thé two countries miglit be settléd upon this subject; when we should let the
aud arranged. lie did not desiré to Iind Americans know that we. undérstood it and
fault unnecessarily, for hie was néither in could appreciate their akilli alal matters
favour of annéxation or independencé, a~nd rélatig to diplomacy, and that we féit
hoped the counection betwéen Canada and they had always got the advantage of Eng.
England might continue for ever; but he land in every treaty that beén negotiated
miust prote8t against the way in which the between thém. Upon this point he quoted
member for Sherbrooke, of whom lie spoke from the Quart ely .heview 'to show that
in the highést termis, had been denounced both 'n regard te the Maine boundery dis.
and cried down, because hé had had thé pute, and the .Àlabama and fishéry dispute,
moral courage to declaie bis honest con. England had made Concessions te thé

victions as to the future ot thé country. United States which she would not have

Referring again to the considération ex- made, if it had béén from a fear of going
tended by Englaud te Canada, lie aliuded to war. H1e then came te the provisions
to the Treaty of 1854, and asked thîe of the Treary of last year. Hie believed
Finance hfinistér whethér lie had not the arrangement it contained was unfair
been invited te advise and assist as one of to the people of this country; that it did
tiyé Commissioners in making thlot arrange- not ofièr thera sucli equivalents for wh'st
ment 'Now there had been no such invita- they concéded as they ought te have; and

tion , for teFirst Minister ceased. te bé a that the Americans had secured a decid,-d
représentative of Canada the moment lie advantage. fie challenged any one to

acceptéd an appointment, and sut on the point to a single instance where the Britishi
Commission as an agent of the British Commissioners liad been successful in ob.~
L*ernment te do their bidding iu ail taining the recognition of any demand
things. T hé hon. gentleman himself knew they had made (Hear, hear.) Lt was very

that lie was there to carry out the wiil, not remarkable, ton, that when the American

of (Jinadians, but of the British i overu- Commissioners offéeéd te admit sait and
ment, te act upon their instructions, and coal free, and lumbér after 1874, they were
te hé govérned by their wishes. fie (Mr. allowed to withdraw it even afterwards, a
Smith) admitted that, if Canada had been withdrawal which wjuld not be ailowed in
representè4 on the Commission, and that any business transaction betwéen indivi-
if a representfative was wanted who would duals. Then in the arrangement about thé
gua:-d, pretect and advocaté the interesa canais there was the saine inéquality, for,
of this country, there was no man who while the Américans wére adnuittéd to al
could better discliargé that duty than the the Canadian canais on equal terms with
bon. gentleman; but it was net as thé ré- Our Owfl people, Canadians wére réstricted
presentativé and protector of Canada that ini thé usé of American canais te thosé
lie had served. Wliy, look at thé prote- which werq connected. with thé St. Law-

cols. and it was plain te hé seen that thé rence and thé lakes. Undér this arrangé-
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ment Americaria would have aems te the
Bay Verte and other canais in Canad-t.
cemipleted and projected, while our people
would be debarred frein mauy of theirs,
which hie considered te be altogether un-
fair. l'le hion. member for Peel had men.
tioned the case e? the Mississippi as parallel
with that of the St. Lawrence. Ile (Mr
Smith) could find ne similarity between
them. Iu the case of the Mississippi
there had been an old dispute. 'In 1763
Canada výas ceded te England, and Florida
at the same Lime. In 1783 a treaty was
made with the United States, and England
then restored Florida te Spain. Subse-
quently the United States beught Florida
frein Spain, and Louisiana froma France.
After that purchase they denied the right
ef France te navigate the Mis sissi Pl; but
hie could find ne autherity te show that
they denied it te England.

flou. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER-the sane
rule applied as in the case of England.

Mfr. SNAITH denied that it did. Englaud
was allowed te navigate the Mississippi
af ter it had been denied te France;- liut
the Americans claimed that the war of
1812 abrogated the right, and there the
matter had rested ever sine. He centend-
ed further that, when the hon. mem ber
for Serel endeavoured te show that Eng-
latad had ne right te the rivers named in
the Treaty, because the territery o? Alaska
was ceded by Fussia te the United States,
hie had ne authorities in support of that
position. With regard [o [ho navigation
of the St, Lawrence, hie couceded the
peint that it was ne injury te Canada. At
was the duty e? every ceunry te encou-
rage the carrying trade e? another. It
would be a Lenefit te Canada te bring the
great trade of the West through our
canais, but te givo up forever the sove.ý
reignty of that river te a foreigu country
was a serions matter. It would be ne in-
jury te this country te allow the Ameni-
cana te use ail our artenies of communica-
tion on the sane basis as ourselves, but it
would be tee much te give [hem [bat
privilege for ever. Why was it, if tbis
was a benefit te us, thit it was net equal-
ly a benefit te the United Stites te have
the saine tbing done there? Hlad we
found that [bey had agreed te allow us
the use of their canais? No; they bac
expressly excluded us from aIl their ca-
naIs except those berdering on the St.
Lawrence. Rie had ne doubt that England
had a right te cencede the navigation ef
the St. Lawrence without our cousent;
but hie couic! net have believpd that
sucb a course weuld have been *'ollowed
without our consent. le behieved
that the Treaty wao altogether unfair

te the people of Canada, and hie en-
tirely coincided with the views expressed
by the Government in thoir minute of
28tb Julv to that effect. That minute hsd
expressed the true feeling of thA people.
The <4evernment had seen fit te change
ther views on the subject, and se he had
stated before hie believed that the change
had been brought about frem the fact
that the necessities of the Empire had re-
qaired that we sboulcl make the sacrifice.
He could nlot thirik that they had changed
their minds gi'nply, as would appear from
the papers before the flouse, because
England had qiven us a guarantee. Rie
thought otherwise of' the hon gentlemen.
The United States had disclaimed ail lia-
bility frein the Fenign dlaims, and England
bad assumed the liability, thereby becom .
ing the debtor of Canada. The disputed
questions which existed before the Treaty
existed stili. Looking through the pro.
tocols hoe could net see that any effort had
been made te settie the question, and
after a lapse of a year it woulcl be again
revived. He could. net cencur iu the
mode of determining the respective value
of the fiuheries of c'anada and the United
States provided by the Treaty. lRe
thiught that it would be more te the in-
teres of the Dominion if an annual sum,
was paid during the continuance ot the
'rre-.ty Hie doubted if the Engish O-
vernment would give notice for the terp
mination of the Treq ty at the end o?
twelve Vears. The correspondence more-
ly saifi tiat they would bave due regard
te the expressed opinions of botb flouses
of the Canadinn Parliament. Treating
the matter in a hroad aud patriotic spirit
he consi iered it desirable and expedient
that Canada should accept that 'Vreaty.
If accepte(], the Province o? New Bruns-
wick should be allowed some equivalent
for the loss Phe would sustain by the abro-
gation of the expert duty on lumber.

Hon. Mr. CL{AUVEA.U spoke in F'rench
in reply te Mr. Dorien. That hon. gen-
tleman had net objected te the Treaty,
but tnie conduct o? the <Government in
demanding the guarantee. 'l'ho position of
the Premier at Washinzton was, that hie
was bound te look et the interests of Ca-
nadla as ccnnected with Imperial intere4ts.
Hie had te look at the position of Canada
in respect te the Empire. rheonly reason
which the hion. member had breught for-
ward for oppesing it was that England
was te be despoiled by the guarantee that
we asked. Eugland, whe was quite willing
te give it; Eugland, who, had power to
redress our wrongs; England, who alone
had the power te demand reparatien ?roma
the people of the United Status, had tailed
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to do go, and bad agreed willingly to mak
up for the failuré by giving us a guarar
tee.

Mr. B AKER merely wished to dirée
the attention of the House to two points
fir8t, the position which the Minister o
Justice occupied, hée would flot say as
Canadian Commissioner, a position hie wa
not called upon to occupy; and secondly
the general opinions which should guidig
members in arriving at a conclusion or
this important suhject and discussion
The argument was laid beforé the HousE
by the mémber for North Lanark, and
afterwards elaborated by the Minister ol
Finance and thé mémber for Peel, and
had never been an8wered; hée meant thE
argument that thé Premier was an Imper.
ial and net a Canadlian Commissioner. Hie
asked wbén England had ever delegated
to a Colonial Commissioner the right to
deal with matters of Imperial concérfi?
If bon, gentlemen could not producé an
authority for their statemént, they must
hold their peace. With référencé to the
omission of the Fenian clims, hé might
say that thé county hé représentéd bad
sLlffered pecuniarily from the raids, and
tbey féit that somé réparation should be
demanded for thé outragé; but instead of
that the Ujnited Statés refused to maké
réparation. rhis was bad enough, but it
was réndered worse by thé statément ef
thé rnember for Lennox on a previous
evening, that thé country was only saved
by thé imbecility of ita invaders, which
was an insuit and siandér to thé gallant
defenders of thé country, and to thé me-
mory of thA gallant lads who fell at Ridge-
way. [lé h-id always considered that thé
fisheriés and thé navigation of thé St.
Lawrence were thé most powerful means
of obtaining reciprocity. Thé Impérial
Govermnent had, howévér. withdrawn thé
Fenian claims in thé intérests of thé Em-
pire, and it was net expédient that thé
Tréaty should be réjected. Hé réadl a letter
from a constituent stating that thé inter-
ests of Canada weré sacrificed in thé ces-
sion of thé fisheriés but théré weré other
interestË to be considered, and hée woul'd
flot fly in thé face of thé interests of the
Empiré. 1I bat man, though unletteréd,
hadl shown a kééner appréciation of thé
question than hal béén shown in thé four
hours' oratien cf thé hon. member for
West Durham, and gréater patrietism also.
That hon. mémbér had invokéd thé God of
Battlé,s and thé God of 'Iruth. and if hée dé.
siréd te maultiply bis deitiés hie trusted hie
would eaul te bis aid thé God of practical
political wisdom, and thé God of cominon
sensé. Thé hon, gentleman bad claiméd
to b. the guardia. of IEngland's honor

. ion. 1Mr. Chauveau.

e that honor had been kept by thé guardian
iof thé Empiré; hé préferred te léave it

thére. Thé argument of thé mém ber for
t Chateauguay bad convinced évery one

;that it was their duty te vote for thé bil.
f Mr. McDO)NALD (Lunénhurg) rose at
% ore o'clock and moved thé adjovirnméent
s of thé débate (Cries of " ne, no." )

Hlon. Sir J. A. MACDUN*ALD objéctéd.
Hon. Mr. MACKENZ[<,, said it was net

1possible at this late hour, (9 Yés, yes."1)
It was not to be expected that members
who had beén attending te business in

1 thé leuse for flfteén hours could mit Up
longer or continué this debate, and hée for
one was net going te do it. (Criés of" (leG
on.,,)

Hlon. Sir J. A. MACDONALD) said thé
hon, gentleman was unreaisonable, Thé
débate h;.d now gene on for fivé nights,
and should bo hrought te a close. fie
appéaled te thé Hlouse and askéd for a
division te-night. (Cheers.) Thé hon. gený
tleman had agreed last night that theré
should bé a voté to.night.

lien. Mr. MACKENZIE déniéd that hée
had assented te that Hé was willing te
do anything te facilitaté thé business of
thé session; but hée did net think it pos.
siblé te bring thé débate te a c1se te.
night. (Cries of leYés, yés, " and "Go
on.,,)

Mr. McDONALD thon proceéded with
thé débat.. He said that hée bad neyer,
from thé first day on which thé Tréaty
had been published, changed bis mind in
regard te it. From thé tirst lhé regardéd
it favourably as a settlémént of a difficult
question, and as a measuré which mîght,
hée thought, ought, and would securé thé
sanction of thé flousé. Hé admittéd that
it did net combiné all that thé people ef
Canada would liké te récéivé in thé way
of concessions from our neighbours; but,
taking it ail in alI, hée lookéd upen it as
an exceédingly geod mode of Fett1ing
diflorénces which were dificuit in théir
nature and might havé bécoe dangérous
te thé peace of both countries. (Hear,
heur.) Uhé county hée réprésénted was
aIl but unanimous in its favor; and thé
interest that was féit in it might bé judgéd
fromn thé fact that ht had 632 bouts engagéd
in thé inshere fisheries; 92 schooners em-
ployéd in, thé, dep sea fisheriés; and 147
vésséýls artîa.lly éngaged during thé yéar
ini fishing, thé whole iving employmient
te0 two thud men, who récéived théir
livélihood solely from thé tishing business.
It was of vital importance te thémn that
thé flshéry articles of thé Treaty should
be ratitied, eecauBe they béliéved that
théy would thon hé placed on a much bet-
ter footing than they occupied at thé pré-
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sont finie. (Hear, hear.) Sot only were
bis constituentâ deeply interesied, but the
whole people of Nova iScotia were ixnme-
diately cocnerned. Hie read froni statis.
tics t0 show the magnitude aDd impor-
tance of the tishing interest, the. number
of men it einployed, and the value of the
products. There was an important consi-
deration which had been overlooked in
weighing the advantages and disadvan,
tages of the ]?reaty, and that was that the
renioval of the. American duties on fish
and oil would encourage the purchasé of
vossels ini the provincial ports, where the
coat of construction was much less than
in the United States. It was true they
would be unable t0 obtain American re-
gisters, but if they caught fish in Ame-
rican or Britishi waters, they could take
them into, American ports, and seil theni
on equal ternis with fisii taken in by Ame.
rican fishermen in Ameican vessels. Hà
considered tbis a very material point in
the discussion, and h.e belit ved that À me
rîcuns would largely avail themselves of
the opportunity which would thus be
oflered of retaining vessels at mucti les
cuat than they now paid. (Hear, hear.)
Fie waà surprised at the assertion of thie
hon. member for Halifax that the. Ameni.
can market was of littie value f0 us, and
at the statement that lrequently prices on
that market ruled lower than in Nova
Scotia. The hon, gentleman had mention-
ed a case where a merchant of Halifax hýý d
gone te the United States and purchased
fish for export t0 the West Indies, because
hie was able to pro.ure fhE i there cheaper
tàan in Nova Scotia. lie (Mfr. McDonald)
considered thnt statement a disingenuous
distorticu of the facts i or hie denied fiat
the. normal condition of tie trade was such
as that statement implied. The hon.
gentleman 4,new that for ordinary mackrel,
Nos. 1 and 2, we had literally no market
except the United States, while, for an
inferior fish, No. 3, we had a mark.et
t0 a small extent, further souti. If was
possible that there h>Àd been some pur.
chaswea in the United States by Halifax
nierchant8, but they were novel exception.-
ai circunistances. lI one case, thie facts
were that a portion of an almost unsaleable
consignaient badl been purchased in Boston
for four or tive dollars per barrel, and
ahipped to Cuba; but the purchaser h id a
vessel to arrive Ironi fiat island with sugar.
which had gone to Boston te secure a re-
t.urn freight, and not t0 make purcha es of
fLsh. Fe ohappened, nowever, to meet with
the reniains of a cargo which had' been iu
store for fiffeen months, and bought the
tish, alfhough of an infenior character, be..
cause tiey could b. used as part of a r.

turn cargo.to, Cuba. That wus the sub.
stance of fact upon which the hon. gentie.
maxi hd based bis statement that the
market ot the United States was of littie
value t0 us, beciuse the price of fisi there
was sometimes lower than in Nova Scotia.
(Hear, hear.) lie (.gr. MolDonald)justified
the stafiBment made by the President of
the Coundil, that a saving of quit. $500. 000
or'$600,000 would be etlected by remissions
of duties t0 Nova Scotia fishermen. The
member for Chateauguay had denieci that
stafement, but h e (Mr~. McDouald) read
from returns te show that th, amount of
duty levied on Nova Scofia fiai in the
United States was f ully equal t0 the suni
stated by the President of the Council.
Under fie Treaty our flsh trade would be
immentsely larger f ban it was at present.
Although slavery had been abolished the
negro, iiad not, and f hey, wîth the poor
whites in the South, consumed largeiy of
our flsh, and we shouid do a very large
export business when the pruhibitory
dufies were rem,)ved. Hie was surprised
to flnd gentlemen now clamouring for a
prof ective poiicy wich they were de.
nounciug a few years ago. Hie read copie&
of exfracts froni journals which only a year
and a haif ago had advocated the protection
policy, arnd even they were willing t0 adi.
mit fhe Americans te fish wifhout auy
restriction except fiat they should take
ouf a license, as they admit ted we siouid
have more than an equivalent in thie ini-
crease of trade. The tisieries bai not been
fraxisferred f0 any foreign power; we stili
had absolute eontrol over tieni, our re.
publican neigibors were only admitted for
a certain time f0 fish side by aide with us,
the right, however, remaining with Canada;
and this was what the people of Nova
Scofia advocafed only a short time ago.
Tiie fouse of Assembly of Nova SScoia,
which met ini May laat, did nlot object te
the.Treafy. No man in the liegisafure
there dared say> if was unjust. Tii.> had
no word of complaint te make, and lidi
fier. been a deêire t0 censure the Domni-i
ion (*overnmenf in tuis ntatter, they> would
have been oniy too glad t0 have doue 80;
but by their silence they had given cono
sent, and knew they would b. doing one
of the most unpol)ular tkîings by objectiiig
t0 if. H. denied the assertion of the. hon.
member for Halifax tint none but the
Annexatioms,s of Nova Sootia were in
favor of the, Treafy. The people of Nova
Scotia would look upon tie passing of If
as a boon totieir fishing inferests. The coal
ors lumber ftradtes would not be injured
and we should have a guarantee t&at ail
matters of differeno. between the UJnited
States aud us would b. settied permanent.
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ly on their own monits and on a satisfac-. that they had not been pressed. fie

tory basis. For these reasons lie wouid would state, liowever, that none of the

oppose ail amendmients tending io defeat sufferers wei e in want of that compensa-

the ratification of the 'Ireaty. (Cheers.) tion which wag due to tliem, for the Govo

Mr. FOit [IN said tlièit the expressions ernment of Canada had promptly sent

lie uttered last year, when the fisheries Commissioflers to ascertain the extent of
question was under discusbion, had formed the injuries sustained, and remune-

t.he basis of this argument. He reviewed rated thie sufferers. Aitho)ugli it might

the history of the fisheries, and argued not be satisfactory to sime of them yet

that, if the Treaty should be ratified, the they, being loyal and true to the British

Âmericans would gain 2,000 miles of fish- -,rown, wouid be ready to accept the

ing coast, whule Canadians would gain only Treaty notwithstanding the objection lie

.100 miles. Il fore.gn fidliermv n were alm liad aliuded to. He had heard ail the

iowed to fish i Canadian waters, Canada aIrguet against the Treaty, and,
sliould get compensation equal to wliat aiho=l t was objectionabie in some of

they give, and that compensation should its clauses, lie had orne to the conclusion

be especialiy for thie beneflt uf the mari- that in the intereBts of this country and

time peuple. By the Treaty of Washing- the Empire we ought to accept the Treaty.

ton they did nuL get that compensation, fie thouglit the opening ot' the St. Lawr.

fie would not undertake tu speak for )ence to the American traie was just

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick generally, what this country required, and if we did

but ouiy for the County of Gaspé and the flot get that trade there wouid ho no ne-

neighboring coust. Gaspé lied 270 miles cessity for' enlarging the canais. Tliey

of coast, and a population of 2 500 tisher- were large enougli for our purposes

men, and lie could apeak of that without already. Other advintages were secured

being cousidered seifiali. He lied heard whioh lied previously been doubtful.

some gentlemen in the flouse say that, by There was the bonding system, as to

the rTreaty, the tiabing interests wouid whichi there liad aiways been great alarm

ho bonifittod ;but lie oouid not agrée that it might be cut off, wrhen, in their

with them. The American Government présent position, they would be let t with-

had, durig the lait fifîy years, expended out any suitable port whicli they could

about seven millioiLs of dollars in encourag. approacli for the purpose of împorting

in@ and developing the fieheries. on ac- goocis during a very c9nsiderable portion

couant of the superiur equipment of Amen-. of the year. By the time the'period lied

can vesseis, tlie Canadian fishermen could expirod, if Canada had progressod, a4 hoe

flot compote with tliem, sud ho, feared that beiieved she would, and lied peaco and

the operation ol the Trea y wouid injure i hairmony, she wouid make such progress

a very material way the interests of the and sucli advancement as that she would

maritime;populatioii of the cuast of (_anada. have lier own communications witli the

Some gentleman lied referred to the Mari. océan, and would no longer be dépendent

time Islands, but in theso waters Amern- on the bonding system. Lt was not his

canaelied equal riglit witli Canadians. Hie intention to go over the other argumenta,

had refiected seriously upon the matter, because it was too late, alao bocause tliey

and did not believe test the ratification or had already been dealt witli. Viewed as

rojection of the Treaty would affect the a wliole, liowoàver, it appearod to him that

settiement o! the Alabama or any other the Treaty ougît to be accepted. fie ben.

questions in dispute between Great Britain liiyed Engiand liad put herseif to serions

and the United States. fie had came tu inconveuience, aud i consequence <if the

thle conclusion that lie would vote agaist vulnerable position of C mnada, she lied

the ratification of theT'reaty, but couldi not cedied. much fur the sake of peace. Au

accept tuie amendment o! tlie honi member Canada is a part o! the Empire, we must

for Nortli Oxford, nor yet that of the lion. take this good with the bad, and if she

membor for West Durham. has, tu, make sacrifices under the Treaty, it

Mr. bI'TREIT said bliat great irritation was our duty te do so cheerfully- It lied

and annoyance lad prevailed. in bis part of been said that ail the opposition to the

the country, wliore the Fenian raid liad Treaty came f rom Ontario. No doubt

taken place, in conséquence of the non- some from Ontario were opposel te it;

altowance of the Feuian dlaims by the but there were also many in its favor, be-

united States. '£lie people on the Niagarat cause tbey wanted to do an act of justice

frontior lied lioped that the American tu the Maritime Provinces, the members

people would have been called upoti to from whicli liad sliowrl how advantagrous

allOW thoao dlaims, in order that tliey the l'reaty would be to those Provinces.

nuglit bo reminded of their duty towards lie lcokod upon it as a great Imperial

% friondiy neiglibor; and lie rogretted questiun, and lie hoped that, when it

Mr. .McDoald.
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came to, ho voted on, there would be a
large me jority in tavor of the 'Ireaty, and
that the vote would *e- taken that night.
The discussion hamd been full on both sides
of the flouse and ail the members were
as well informed as they could be, and bie
hoped that, after the question had been
disposed of, the business of Parliament
would ho proceeded with ini the ordinary
inanner.

Mr. Se'ATCHERD said members fromi
the Maritime Provinces and British Colum.
bia had spoken of the advantages the
Treaty would afford to, their Provinces, but
that was not the ground on wbich the Gov-
ernirent ofl'ered it te the flouse. l'he
Treaty was presented as flot acceptable
until the guarantee was proanised by Eng-
land. For many years hie had heard of the
value of the, tiafieries, and lust year the
Minister of Justice bad sajd that the right
to fish wtbin three miles of our shores
could flot be ceded away without the conus
sent of Canada. The ?freaty wus signed in
May, 1871, and in June the Government
in their despatch spoke of the Treaty as
most objectionable, because there was no
adequate compensation for the fisheries.
Great stress had been made by the Govern
ment on the money consideration. The
Minister of Justice had stated that Parlia.'
ment was free te accept or reject, and
therefore the real question te be consicter-
ed was whether Canada secured adequate
compensation for the rights she cedcd
away. Hie believed not. Hie referred to
the remark of the Minister of Finance that
the howl arose froin the Grits of -Ontario,
nnd said it wus those very Grits who, plac.
ed hini in Parliament and power. H1e
believed it wus in the interest of the
country that the Treaty should be rejected.

lon. Mr. ANGLIN moved the adjourn-
nient of the debate.

This was opposed, and on motion to cal
in the members,

Hion. Mr, MACKENZIE passed the ad-
journiment, and said if the debate wa,ý not
adjourned theré would be no division, for
rnany membeia deBired to speak, hiniself
among the number,

lion. Mr. HULTON hoped the Govern-
ment would accept the motion for adjotîrn-
ment. When it wus understood Iast night
that there would be a division to-night, it
Was not known that the Ministr oz Militis
Would occupy tire flouse.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
there had been an understanding that the
dlebate ahould cloe to-night, anid Le would
flot have kept the flouse so long but f'or
that undierstanding. 17here would bc other
stages of the bill at which discussion could

40

take place, and ho thouglit it would ho'
perferable to, get on with the nieaure.

Atter some further discussion, in which,
Mr. Blake and Mr. Mackenzie stiil pressed
the adjourninent,

Hon. bir JOHN A. MACDONALD ag;reed,
both sides agreeing, that the debate should
close to-morrow.

'Tle flouse adjonrned at 2,50 a.m.

SENA TE.

THIJRaDÂY, 16th May, 1872.

After presentation and reading of Peti-
tions,

PETITIONS.

Hon. Mr. SANSORN-From Committee
on Standing Orders and Private Bis, re-
ported favorably on Petitions of Louis
Archambault of Quebec; of, D. Mclnnes
and others; Canadian Suspension Bridge
Co.; G. E. Archer and others - D. A.
Macdonald and others of lexadi 4o
T. Rey Dolds and others;j W. Mc tper iii
others; Committee reported petition from,
Chatham Board of Trade as belonging to
juriediction of local legisiatures.

MESSAGE.

Messages were received fromr fouse Of
Commons with Bills respecting securities
given by officers of Canada, Dominion
1J4otes, G. 'r. R. andl International Bridge
Companies. These Bills were -read a first
time.

WEIGHTS AND MEAS{jRES.

Hon. Mr. GIRARD aaked whether te
Governinent intends to give the Province
of Manitoba, a law regulating weiglita and
mneasures, or to extend te that Province
saie laws and provisions on the subject
of weights and measures as are in force
in other parts of the Dominion, and
to appoint inspecters of weights and M~ea.
sures there.

Mr. CAMPBELL replied that it is not
the intention of the Governinent to, estab-
ish the saine laws in Manitoba during the
present Session, but they hoped to establish
a perfect and uniform. systein for the whole
Dominion when the next Session meets.

POSTAL FACILITIES.
lion. Mr. GIRARD again made the fol.

lowmg enquiry and urged the attention ofthe Governinent te, the subject which ia ofmuch importance te the Province h.e re-presents, where there is conaiderable diffi.
culty found te transmit Inoney, especially
in amall sui: :-Whether the Goveranent

Treâ1>ý1
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intends to complote the organization of
the Pestai System in Manitoba. by estab,
lishing therein a Money Order Office or
Money Order Offices and a Savings Bank
Ottice or Saving's Banks Offices, sucli as
are established i the other parts of the
Dominion.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that the
Gevernment had every disposition to meet
the wants of The people of Manitoba in
every particular, and would pay attention
te the postal requirements of that P'ro-
vince at the earliest date possible.

PUBLIC LANDS.
The Blouse then went into Comnmittee

on Bill respecting Public Lands. - lion.
Mr. HAMILTON in the Chair.

Hon, Mr. GIRARD said in French that
lie naturally feit great intejest i the aiea-
sure, aflecting as it did the people of his
own Province. He had looked carefully
over the Bill and had no objection te many
of ita details,but there were certain features
which lie did flot approve of and which hie
thouglit required modification and aniend-
ment. He preceeded at some length to
state hie objections, and read some amend -
ments which, whist they did not affect
the principle, materially atiected the details
of the Bil.

Hlon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. J USI2
propoed that the hion. member have hie
amendments printed, se that the flouse
miglit be in a position te undersand their
actual. tendency.

Hlon. Mr. AIKINS agreed te go on with
those clauses te which there wae no parti..
cular or valid objection.

Hon. Mr. CHRISTIE said the Bill in re.
spect te homestffld principle was reaily
more liberal than the American law.

In answer te an objection raised by Mr.
Girard te the 1Sth clause respectin g
those Townships reserved to Indians, Hlon.
Mr. .AIKINS explained that when the
lludson's Bay Company transferred their
rights, they were enititled te receive 5 per
cent. et the lands ef the Territory. The
Company adhiered te the riglit, and the
Government had neo option in the matter.

Clause 22 respecting Educational en-
dowment having been read,

lion. M r. BUREAU proposed an amend-
ment dividing the lands among ail reli
gieus denominations for separate school
purpeses, *in proportion te their number.

Hon. Mr. AIKLNb explained that such a
provision could net properly be incorpora.
ted with the present Bill which simply set
apart the landes as an endowmnent for pur-
poses of education.

Bon. Mr. BUREAU agreed te defer bis
amendmnint until another stage in the pro-

Bon. Mr. Girard.

La"zd.

ceedings, stating that hie wished te have
lands in question dispesed of accerding te
certain principles.

Hion. Mr. GIRAUD suggested that the
land should be under control et Tlrustees
or School Cemmissieners of sections where
they may be, who would keep thein for
education, but would net have authority
te dispose of them except through an
order in Council.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS explained that such
provision was superflueus in present Bil.

Hon. Mr. LEIELLIER DE ST. JUST
thought the means ef assisting Education
should be entrusted te the Local Govera-
ment.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS said, that it rested
with the Parliament herealter te say what
shaîl be done with the lands.

In reply te lion. Mr. SANBORN,
Hom. Mr. AIKINS stated that one dollar

per acre, would be about the samne as that
fixed te land in Minnesota: the Gevern.
ment thouglit that the prioe would deter
persons trous buying fer more seculative
purposes.

lion. Ur. SÂNBORN hoped, when village
lots were laid out in accerdance with
clause 31, care would ho taken te reserve
space fer market places, cemeteries &c.

The Committoo rose and reported
progrees.

AFTER RECESS.

The flouse again went into Cominittee
on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD, in reference te
the 31st clause, thought the upset price
should be fixed on village lots, which may
be sold at private sale.

Hion. Mr. AIKINS said the principle
genorally laid down by the Governusent
was te seil by public Auctien, but il was
deemed advisablo, in certain cases, te
allow a cheice of selling by private sale.

In reply te a suggestion by SENATOR
FLINT Hon. M.r. AIKINS replied that
thore was ne intention et having cemeterios
in villages that might be laid eut.

The pre emptien clauses were amended
se as te merge theus inte the homeetead
.system, in accerdance with the principle
te be adopted in the United States.

Hon. Mr. SUTUERLANDurged inetreng
ternis the dlaims of a cluss of persona who
were net considered in the arrangements
with respect te the lands of Manitoba.
These persons wore living on vory narrew
sîtripe of land, and many et thera would
be ebliged te beave. During the recent
troubles ne mon had acted more patrieti.
caliy than this cisa et persona whose
dlaimb hiad bven ignoed. It was a great
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injustice that 'the people in the section
where lie bimself lived should have been
forgotten in the allotment of grants of
land. He did not blame the Government
but was under the impression that the
rights of these people who were the pic-
neers of the settiement had not been suf-
ficiently pressed on their attention.

Hlon. Mr. MacFARLANE urged the
dlaims of these people to consideration.

Hlon. Mr. AIKINS said if was open to
these or other settlers fa get. 160 acres of
land on payment of a small fee.

Hon. Mr. SANBORN said then they were
flot placed in any better position than new
settlers.

Hon. Mr. LETE'jLIER DE ST. JUST
said that these people were not treated as
well sa those who belonged to bis own
nafionality, and expressed the hope that
their dlaims would receive attention. - Sucli
a concession as that suggested would tend
to the harmony and happiness of the whole
comi.snity.

lion. Mr. GIR ARD said that if the Gov-
arriment adopted the suggestion they
would do what would be safisfactory te ail
classes of the population of Manitoba.

Âtter some, remarks from Hon. Mr.
BEN SON to a similar effect,

lion. Mr. AIKINS replied that lie would
take fhe matter immédiately into consid-
eration.

Considerable desultory discussion arose
on that part of the 34th claîuse which did
not allow a seffler voluntarily relinquish -
ing or abandoning bis dlaim, te make a
second entry After remarks érm flon.
Messrs. Christie, Flint, Skead, and others,

Hlon. Mr. ALKLINS agreed te amend the
clause so as to allow the second entry.

In reply to an amendment proposed by
Hion. Mr. GIRARDI with reference te hay
lands, 36th clause,

lion. Mir. AIKINS stated that fthe ques-
tion of hay land would be dealt with dur-
ing the present season, and the riglit of
common would be ascertained. 'rhose
who have the riglit of hay or common
would get their consideration in land.

lu clause 45 respecting coal land8,
An amendaient was adopted on the

s'îggesfion of lion. Mr. [2ETELLIER DE
ST. JUSV, allowing mine t> be
forfeited in case parties cease te work
them for six consecutive months.

lon. Mr. G3IRARD urged that the Pro-
vince ot Manitoba Bhould be exempt from
the provisions of the 48th clause:- -" Âny
tract of lorest land covered by forest tim-
ber may be set aparf as timber lands and
reserved from sale or sttiement.".

Hlon. Mr. ARIINS explaimel that such

an amendment was unnecessary in a Pro-
vinoe situated like Manitoba.

Clause 65 respecting Stides having been
read

lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUIsT
asked if provision should flot be made to
prevçnt saw dust being thrown into rivera.

Hion. Mvr. AIKINS said the Local Govern.
ment would have regulation of sucli
matters.

The Committee went through 74
clauses, rose, reported progresa, and re-
ceived leave f0 sit again.

The flouse adjourned at a quarter
past 10-

HO USE 0F COMMONS.

TEMJsnÂ, May 16th, 1872.

The SPEAKER took the chair st 3.20
p. M.

After routine,

THE TREATY BILL.

lion. Mr. ANGLIN resumed the debate
upon the second reading of the bill to give
affect to the Treaty o 'Washington. R,
said that, aithougli there could be no
doubt of the resuit of the debate, yet the
responsiblity restlng upon every member
was of the most serbous character, and
therefore hie thouglit that, on considering
the question, they were one and ail bound
to look at it in ail its aspects, not merely
in its bearing apon the Dominion, but
upon the interests ot the Empire at large.
Before lie proceeded lie would protest
against the effort that had been made by
one member of the Government, and by
othert in the flouse, to accuse those who
took objection to the Treaty of being
actuated by party motives. The hon.
President of the (jouricil should have
been the la8f t0 have taken that course,
for that gentleman had, on the very day
he believed that this Treaty was signed,
in an address to his constituents, demon-
strated the importance of obtaining for
Nova Scotia through thoae negotiations,
and by the proper disposai of the fisheries,
a renewal of' the Reciproiiy Treaty, not
reciprocity merely in the matter of fishi
but sucli reciprocal trade arrangements as
would open the markets of the Ujnited
States, as well to tish as to0 coal and agri-
cultural *ýroducts, and atone, and other
articles previousty exported from Nova
Scotia free of duty. rhat saine gentleman
somne time af wr the Treaty had be en pub.
lished, atter there had been ample time
for consideration, becamne a part>' t0 the

Public Latdi.
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minute of Council of July 28th, inrwbich, and bis idea was that this policy had beeni the strongest terins, he condemnel the îadeopted to harrass the Island of PrinceTre 'aty as unjust te the Dominion * and 1Edward, and compel tirer te core intonow we find him urging tbat Treaty upon the Confederation. lie could flot imaginethe acceptance of ihe House, because, as' to what el se the policy of the Governmenthe alleged, it was essentiaily a good a.nd tended at that time. Prince Edward 1sýprofitable bargain. Hle (Msr. Anglin) would 1land was then largely engaged ini the fish-flot undertake te say what had produced 'ing business, and some or the vessels em-.that extraordinary change of view; but, PloYed i it were seized because, althoughthat hon, gentleman should tret have they were rgistered in the name f Bn'.l

charged any one, af ter the course hie had tish subjects, they were held te be thetaken, with acting from. party motives in property of Amerioan citizens, and theythe case. lie (Mr. Anglin) disclaimed for were captured, although those peoplebis own part any such motives; in fact, were residing in the Island and doing bu.he dîd not know how party interests were siness there. It was aise the habit ofto be served in this particuiar matter. Americans te land at Charlottetown andHie took a somewhat different view of the other ports, and ship fish there for theTreaty fromn any that he heard expressed, American market, taking them free inand hie would review the circumstances American bottomns. That trade greatlyantecedent to the negotiatiens which led benefited our fishermen, but it aise wsto tbis T reaty. In 'the session of 1871, put an end te. fis impression then waswhen the papers were brought down,' he that these mea8ures were dictated entirelywas aomiewhat pleased at linding the ex- for the pgrposes of ceercing Prince Bd.traordinary zeal on behalf of the interests ward Island into the Confederacy. Hiscf the Dominion displayed. by the (iov- feelings upen that point, hewever, haderument cf the Dominion. H1e was as'. been greatly shaken, when he saw thetonished, to find that they had pressed i epert of the debate in the lieuse of Lordsupon the Impérial Gevernnient with such which the Finance Minister had quotedearnestnees for a settiement of a question seme days ago. In that debate Ban (Gran.wbich, althougb an important -one,' was ville had given a full and minute accountnet then engaging the attention of the of the manner in which the negotiationspe l f the country. Trhe liou. Mvinister with the United States in regard te theo ustice, in a speech introducing this Alabamaz daims had 1>een re opened.subject to the, leuse at that time, had teld After setting forth what had occurredus that the fishermen were insisting on a before bis acceptance of office, the nobleoertiment f the headland question. le Lord badl said that hie had carried ut(Min Anglin) represented a communiùy strictly the policy ef bis predecessor,largely engaged in the fishing business, whicb was a policy of quiet acceptanceand he had never beard that this heaçlland ef the position. That policy had beenquestion was pressed in any way, e pither carried eut tili the autucen of 1870, whenby t.he fishernien or by the nierchants en- certain cîrcunistances occurred wbichgaged in the business, and therefore it rendered it necessary that the Britishstruck: hit as extraordmnary that the Gov- Gevernment should review the position oferninent sheuld at that tiue have showx. England with regard te te other Statessucb zeal in pressing that question, lie er Europe and the great powers cf thewas aise surprised at the course they took werld. Trhat review forced the Govern.te protect the fisheries - theoir instructions, ment te the conviction that somethingand tiroir pelicy, and lte condncet ef their had te be done te estiblishr botter relationsofficers was of the mest extraerdinary with the UJnited States. The noble Lordkind. The people of Nova Scetia and bad tiren gene on te tell the lieuse thatPrince Edward Island during the exist-~ ho had received letters of varieus kindsence ef the Iteciprocity Treaty and after froni per-,ons resident in tho UJnitedita abrogatien...îe price of the various States, whichi assured bur tat a greatmater"al had beceme Lso high in the change was going on in pepular feeling inUnited btates-were in the habit of sup- that country, and taI, though the peopleplying American lishermen witb a very bell burt and agguieved at thre manner inlarge proportion of the material required wbich they hsd been treated by England,for iroir business, and the trade was found nevertiteless, titere was a growing desireto be a lucrative one. Weil, these six among thenr that a final and satistacteryfast sailing schooners, assisted by the settlement of ail difficulties shoulîl becruisers of lier Majesty, were employed arrived at. Sti11 Lord Granville had netnet se mucit in pretecting the lisiteries as been s,,tisfied with these assurances, forin driving away the trade froni Prince he bad told the lieuse that he itad madeEdward Island and the Strait of Canse ; furýher iquiries, and that 1he had aisoHon. Mr. 4.nglin.
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employed a gentleman who was familiar
with the Ulnited States, and Lad a comn
plete knowledge of the people. to ascer
tain, in a peifetly conidential mariner,
what their real views were upon the sub-
ject. £he resuit of these inquires. the
noble Lord Lad stated, was to, satisfy hlm
that t.here was a strong feeling in the
UTnited States in the direction of an amie
bile adjustment of the differences between
tisetwe countries. This was t he sub4ance
of what Lord Girenville had stated in tbat
debate, and he (Mr. Anglin) would not
detain the flouse by reading'the exact.
language employed. Weil. about this
tume, when these inquiries were in pro-
gresa, the Postmaster-General of Canada
made bi& appearance in the Colonial uffice.
There was a strange ceincideuce in this,
and he thought it was a fair infeDrence that
the Britiah Governuient, with that wisdomn
which characteîrized them in many of their
proceedings. saw that bere was an oppor-
tunity of providing wbat they thought was
the best mode of initroducing the subjeot
of the Alabama controversy. He (Mr.
Anglin,) witL ths.t ceincideuce before Liin,
Ladl a strong suspicion test the extraordi-
nary dernuid tiien made by aur Government
h@d really been put forward at that june-
ture ln order to, carry out the peculiaf
views of Lord Granville as to the meaus of
renewing at Washington the negotiations
respeoting the .Alabamsa. Taking into ac-
count then, the extraordinary fiact that Mr.
Campbell Lad appeared in London at thst
time, it did seeva ta, him (Mr. Anglin> that,
f:omn tirst to, Ist, this flouse hadl not been
treated with tha" franknus and contidencii
which the representatives of four millions
of people, who were asked to sacrifice their
rigjats fer the welfare and happiness of the
Empire, should he treated ; b ut rather tha-t
they bad been trested tin a manner which
certainly did not caîl for sny such sacrifies
on their part, and which t.ended, on the
contrary, te mnake them take a local and
seltish view cf the whole matter tHiear,
hear.> The Finance Minister had said that
he Ilregretted exceedlngly' -that, he (Mr.
Aoglan) theught, was the expre8sion-that
the larger question cf the Alabama dlaims
Lad been mixed up with the tishery queis-
tion. lho n, gentleman nad aise said that
the G.overumient hadl feit it to he a cause of
enibarrasimeut that the gentleman who
f lied the place of First Minister had been
ap1>ointed upon the Commission. le
(Mir. Anglin> did net suppose that the
Finance Mdinister was aware of what was
gliug on at test time and that. the wbole
Of' the correspondence respecting the lista,
ery question waa really intended ta, preptre
the way for %bat subsequently tp>oK place.

The flouse knew that information wa4
sometimes conceiled by some members
cf the Cabinetfromn the knoixdedge oftheir
colleagues; for had net the Secretary of
State complained, on a recent occasion,
that lie had been kept lu ignorance of
seme cf the proctedings of the Gover*i.
ment; sud Lad not the NIinister of Justice
himsielf in bis opening speeoh. stated that
Le bad received a communication froni the
Gjovernor-General respecting bis appoint.
ment as a Çommissioner upon the express
condition that hic was te keep the matter
secret fromn Lis celleagues? Lt wasnfot ta
he wendered at, therefere, that the Finance
Minister had net appreheuded te what the
whole of tbese proceedinge tenled; sud
that Lie Lad net fathomed the purposes
wbich underlaid what h e Lad regretted-
the mixing up of the Atoibama question
witb tbat relatiug ta the fisheries. Ef that
was a cause of regret to the Minister of
Finance, the Minister of Justice Lad frank.
ly expressed a differeut view; fr he had
told the flouse that Lie was rejoiced that
the flshery question Lad offered an oppar-
tunity whicL led te the reýopeniug of the
Alabamaa negetiation. New, if the resuit of
tLese negotiatieus Lad been satistactory,
every member of the flouse would have
sLared lu that feeling cf gratificatien and
would Lave been equally rejoiced with the
Minizter cf Justic that any sacrifices which
it was within tLe power of this country ta,
make Lad centributed ta, the welfare snd
happinea of the Empire st large. Whouî
it Lad beeon otherwise, however, when tihe
resuit Lad been ta makre sacrifices uses-
ly Le (Mir. Anglin) could not but feel, in
view cf ail the [acts, tLst we Lad ual been
treated witb that fraukness which was due
ta tLe people of tLis country. (aear,
Lear.) As te the position of tLe First
Minister upon the Cemmission Lie would
net have mucli te say. Our Colonial con.
ditien waB such as te render certain
anomilies inevitable. The (iovernor-
General cf tLe Deminion was at the samne
time the agent of the British Geverument,
and the chiet of our constitutional system.
tie was bound te act upon tLe instructions
of the Imperial authorities, and soinetimes
bis duty 'n that respect clasbed with Lis
dut>' as the head of the Government. It
Lad occurred ever aud over again in thse
past, and might coecur la the future, wheu
Le would Lave toacst rather aG the dicta.
tieof the Colonial office than as the head
o f the Canadiani Aaiministration ; wheu Lie
would Lave te become a partisan on ene
84de or the otber, aud ïoemetimes Lave te,
sct ail parties at detiance. Iu the &me
way, wheu the Firsi Minioter accepted a
beat on the Commilssion Lie Lad become an
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agent cf the Imperiai authorities, bound te 1represente on the Commission by a mei.do what they instructed him to do. That ber of their own Government.2' Now,hie shouidhave occupied that position while th eoretIicaiiýly,teCanada, as uch had no re%hie was the saine turne Prime Minister of presen.tatio re, for we ail knew that
tis ccuntry, was an extraordinary anema- egveym brofteC misowhha
iy in our political system. It was much te bee apointed by the Imperial Govern-
b. regretted that the lion. gentleman had ment was there as a British Commissioner.
evar accepted the position. His accept- But was there anything inconsistent «initance of it had done incalculable, un- the character of a Canadian representa.measurable mischief to the Dominion; but, tive and a British Commissioner? Hieat the saine turne hie (Mr. Anglin) was free (Mr. Anglin) thought not; and whiie
te admit that in accepting it, the hon. thera was nothing in the whole corres.
gentleman had been actuated by a sincera pondance to show that there was, w. haddesire te do what was fair to both countries, the express daclaration of Lord K.imbarly,ioyaily te serve his sovereign, and to regard that Canada was reprasent.d by a mamber
the juat rigbts of thi Dominion. (Rfear, of hier own Governinent. (Elear, hear.)hear.) H1e did net believe the hon. gentle- Ha would now pass te a consideration of
man whiie at Washington had aver theught the Traaty itself, endeavourîng te avoidof betraying our interasts. Perhaps, in ground that had been travelled overpoint cf fact, h.e had betrayed thein; per. aiready. One of the groat merits that had
hap he had yielded te the influences as been claimed for the Minister of Justice-well as the arguments that had bean one of the wonderf ui achievaments hae wasbreught te bear upon hlm-cf that hie said te have perfermed-was that hae hadknew nothing. We were left a great deai obtained a recognition cf the right of
te conjecture in that respect, and in the Canada te b. oonsidered at ai in a mattarabsence of information were compelled te of this kind, and it had been even saidjudga by rasuits; but, loeking at those that this was the first time a colony hadresuits, disastrous te the ceuntry as he been se censidered. Well, in raference
behieved them te b., he stili could not to that, it had been shown that in 18 54 alpersuade himef that the First Minister, the Geverninents cf the Provinces hadwhile at Washingtcn, had net, te the hast been consuitad and invited te send remof bis abüity-and ne one could deubt the presentatives te Washington, net, it wasgreatness cf that ability-and. te the best true, to sit as commissioners or ambassa-
of his power, subjeot as hae had been te dors, but te advise the reprasentative cfsuch influences, done bis duty te bis oountry Great Britain as te what concerned the(Elear, hear.) Whethar the hon. gentle- preple of these Provinces, and what wasman should or should net have resigned raquirad for the protection of their in.
his commission when hae discovered what teros, Such reprasantatives had gene,waa te b. done, when hie found that the and, aftar the I'reaty had been ratilied by
interests of this country wara te be injurad, the twe (3evernments, it was nevertheiess
ha Mr. (A.nglin) would net say. In the reserved for the final acceptanoe or re .strangeiy incensistent speech which the jactien, net of one Parliament alene, buthon, gentleman haed himself delivered in the Legisiaturas of ail the Provinces.
this flouse, hae had stated in oe sentence 2hat surely was geing as far as if thera
that having accepted the duty hae ceuld had beau a special clause insarted in thenet have withdrawu frein the discharge cf Treaty previding that the question should
it; whil. a few moments afterwards hie had net b. determined until it had raceivad.said that, if power had net beau roervad the assaut ef the Provincial Legisiatures.
te this Parliament in regard te the tishery But there was something more in the case.
articles, his naine would neyer have bean The Minister of Justice had said thatsigned te the Treaty. His (NMr. Amglin's) when hae saw the despatch of Lord Kim-
impression, frein what h-ad boisn said in tha berlay in which it waa statad that thedebâte cf lust session and frein ai the cor* fisheries might be disposed cf te therespondance and discussion, was that there United States for a mouey considaration,was a mass of proof perfectly ovarwhelm- hae had fait uneasy, and had pretested
ing in its character te show that the Minis- against it; that the (jovernint hare inter of Justice, when appointed a Commis. Cianada had aise fait uneasy and had en..sioer had virtuaiiy beau appointed as the tered iuto correspondance with the Colo.representative of Canada. This impression niai Office,5 and that then had coma the
was conlirmed by ratarence te a despatch despatch of tha 17th cf March, declaring
cf Lord Kimberley, who, in prasernting that non. cf our rights sheuid be disposedreasons for the acceptanca cf the fishery of without Our cousent. Tfhait despatch-
articles, had, stated his baliaf "4that the and hae (Mr. Anglin> was astonishad te find
CaDA.~ian people consider that thay were that it had net attracterd attention in tis
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particular respect-pointed out ln the
clearebt way that such reservation was
unnecessary. Lord Kimberley, in urging
that the Americans should at once be
admitted to oui' flshing grounds, had said .
-The fishery righta of Canada are now

under the protection of a Canadian Act
of Parliament, the repeal of which would
be necessary in case of the cession of
those rights to any loreign power." The
First Minister had argued that6<reat Bni-
tamn, if she feit diBposed, had a right to
give away those fishenies, and even the
very soit of this country. Wetl, if niight
was right tihe hadl the power; if might
was right au Act of the Imaperial Parlia.
ment would not only d"pose of our fiait.
eries, but would.transfer the whole of thib
Dominion Wo the United States, and over-
ride ail the protesta that the Earliament
and people of Canada might make. Tmat
would not have been a firat instance in
which the territorial rights of the people
had been given away by the act of a su-
perior power. Lt was flot au long ago
since monarchies exercised the rigbt of
bartering away parts of their kingdoms;
and so to might the Impenial 2arliaxnent,
without oui' consent, barter away the ter-
ritory of this Dominion; butin protesting
against that wrong we Bhould have the
right which justice, truth, and constitu-
tional law would give us, and that right
Lord Kimberley acknowledged. (flear,
hear.) Uniesa the imperial G.overnnent
and Panlitment were prepared te disregard
ail justice they coula not have done what
it waa suggested it waa in their power Wo
do. lie believed therelore that, aithougli
the Minister of Justice had done ai he
could have done, t maintain and guard
the interests of tis country, hie was not
entitled Wo a tile of uredit for the clause
that enabled the 1louse Wo discua this
subject Wo-day; not, indeed, that the
flouse was free Wo discus& it entirely spart
from undue influences, for instead of
being thus tree Wo deat with it, it might be
said that hon. members were called upon
bu accept the Treaty at the point of the
bayonet. (Cries of "lOh, oh,") Au hon.
gentleman had cried* IlOh, oh," but ha
wondered if that hion. member hid heard
the speech of the First Miniâter, in which
hie had painted ail the huonos of war as
being an almoat inevitable consequence
of the rejection of thia Treaty. lie (Mr.
Anglin) repeated that they wene nut in
tits Parliament tegistating ,freety as the
representatives of a frnee peuple ought to
do. ihey wex e here conaidening a grave
mîatter, deeply attecting the inteneats of
this country, subjected to influence of an
ovenwhelming character, whiclh compelled

this flouse- two-thirds of the members of
which believed the Treaty Wo be unjust-
Wo accept it or risk the consequences,
which compelled many of them Wo ob-
serve a silence more eloquent than words,
and tu vote in silence for a treaty which
every man of themn deemed Wo be an out-
rage upon the liberty of tis country.
No, they are not as f ree as they ought Wo
be - not as free as they had been promised
in the House of Lords, when the Queen s
speech was delivered, they wouild be, when
it was promised that this House would
have full tiberty when called upon Wo de-,
liberate, Wo accept or rejeet the Treaty.
(Hlear. hear.) Coming Wo the advantages
or disadvantages of the Treaty, hie might
say that while it gave away more than
the Treaty ot '54 had given away, it se-
cured Wo us much leus in return. Lt
gave to the Americans, hie believed, for.
ever the right to liait on our coasta, in
return for which we obtain the right Wo
fish on American coasta; but that right hie
betîeved to be of very little value indeed
Wo oui' people. Then as tu the surrender
of the St. Lawrence. atthough ib had been
represented a uf nu value, if it did flot
strike at our territorial integrity, ai the
ideas of national right maintained mn the
woitd bore a vas ; poitical mistake. It
had been said that it was of trifling im-
portance, and that we mtght as weli yietd
it because the Americant had set their
hearts upon lb. But hie belteved that it
was a concession of tue veny finat in-
portance. (Rear, hear.) It had been said,
Woo, that we had secured the bonding
system. He tbought on the conbraxy, that
the Treaty ptaced the bonding systeas in
a much more precarious position, than
before. Lt was now hiable tu terminate
with the Tneaty at the end of twetve
yeara, and if we had not at that Uie
lapsel inWo independence, as une hion.
gentleman had expressed it, or become,
annexed as others apprehended, we should
flnd, ourselves face r.o face with a new diffi.-
cutty. Thle UJnited States would probably
have fresh demanda Wo make, some new
ciaini upon which they hiad set their
bearts, which untesa we conctded, they
would put an end to the syeteas, '£hen it
had been said tijat the privilege of carrying
grain front une American port Wo another,
provided it pabsed over àà portion of Ca.-
nadian terriWory, was of great value Wo us.
lPerhapa it was. lie was not sudiciently
acquainted with the Western brade to
say, but hie presumed, having been pur-
chuaed at au high a price, it must be of
sonie importance. What had we paid for
that? Why we had bound ourselves Wo
allow Americau lumber Wo pase down the
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river to St. John free of duty, and Ane~- 1ve aarepolice force wouid be noces..rican vesseis t0 pasa through our canais aythan w.s Inaintained at present. Onon the saine terras as our own. But " oh, " 1the wholetlie did flot believe that the lish.bion, gentlemen said, 'we are very glad ermen of that part of the country wantedto allow these vesseIs te use our canais, the Treaty, and lie now stood here as ra-because it builds up the trade of 'li presenting as large afishing cornrunitycoun try" Quite trua; but was not the asyi h Lower Provinces, to 8ay thatsarna true of the bonding systern of the the fishermen haci no wish to enjoy theUnited States, andl of the carrying trade adatage hich thiq Treaty was maid toof the world ? Was it not true that the giether But supposa sf did as rnuchpassage of Canadian golis over their far- as is waratavoae lire o tritory built up thair trade, and benatited wereither f0 other infetsi; in this widethaîr people? Wby then were we ýold ;I >oii ht required to ha, cared for?thaf the bonding privilege was of go great (flear, hear.) Wliat bacarna of the greatvalue to the United States aitliough we agriculturai interests of Onîtario, the coalhad f0 pay thaîr enormous charges; while interesta of Nova Scotia, the lumberîngon the other hand whan we gave a similar interests of New Brunswick, and ail thoseriglit f0 thena if was said if was of no conse- vat and varied interests of the Dominion?quenca whatever? lie ciid nlot understand, Were those ail te ba sacrifleed for theand he did not think the country would salie ot the fishing intereste, even suppo-understand, that mode of reasoning. It sing that tliey ware served by the Treaty ?had been argued by hon mambers that (Rosir, her.) It rnight be said that thisthe Treaty would confer a vast benefit te was the best that could have been oh,.the fiahermen of thià country. lis imn. tainad; but lie for one was not satisfiedpression was, take it ail in ail, thaf, thougli to bartar away Our tisharies for any suclithare miglif be sorne exceptions, tlie Ii.h paltry price; and, as far, as bis voice andermen did nof want if. fie lied made if vote would go, hie would resist the at-bis duty to visit lis constit,,anfs and liold ternpt se to dispose oft hera. He referredmeetings arnongst thoera for the purpose to the minute of (3ouncil of JuIy 28Lh t0of ascerfaining thair wishas wifli regard show that tha Govarnrnent hart taken aste the Treafy. fie liad expl-dtned tha strong a viaw of the subject as any he hadwhoie subject very -tully f0 thera and froni axpressed. They hart put their opinionend te end of t ha counfy, which was largely into, as sfrong language, as was consistentinterested in ftha fishery business, lie had with respect for the authorif les whorn *lieyjuaf met f wo gentlemen wlio wera wiiling addrassad. Hie denied tlie staternent ofthat fie Treaty Bhouid go into oparation. the Finance Minibter thaf the whoie ofIf miglit be that the fishermen of Guys- the opposition f0 this Treaty lied corneboro' and Lunenburg lied lai ge vessels, frorn the Province of Ontario. Wlien ifwasfully rnanned and equipped, to compefa firat pubhished, a cry of indignation liedwifh vassels of t he United Stafes;- but arisen in ait parts of the country, and insucli was nef the case with the fishermen the City of St. John the people had ga-along the St. Lawrence and fIe Bay of' CIa- fherad fogeflier in agitated crowds, and lieleurs. iliasa tishermen usually fiali in bad scarcely ever seen go mucli exciteýsali smacks rnanned by fhree men and ment. Nor lied the opposition been Con-a boy, and even wifh the advantaga of fined to one parfy; for fthe rnost violentthe present protecfive aysfarn fley corn- opponients of the measure wera gentlemenplained of outrages on the part of Arnerican who had supportad tlie G-ovarnment frorncrws, wlio carne down in large vessa the firt day f Confederation. <Hear,'with mnagnifloant equlprnents, and soei- hear.) If was flot the howl of a party intirnes actually drove our fiiherrnen away parficular, but the united voice of peopleand took possession of fIe coabf. Tiha of the whola Dominion reised in condern,Arnerican fishermen were frequently reck- nation. Day af'ter diay gentlemen liedlegs, desperate characters, and if thair corne te hirn lu tha City of bt. John, ask-conduot now was a subject of complaint, ing wliaf t ha probabilify was as te thewhat, could if b)e wlian they vêould have a passing of the Treafy. 11Surely," tîayright unader this l'reat y te enfer Our waters had said4 "Ite Parliarnent of Canýada wasand tase, fiali wherever fhey oould find nof so b;ereft of ail regard for the inter-thoera? (Lieu, hear.) lie read froin fhe esta of fhe country as te consent te thereport of the Minister of Marine f0 show passage of that measure.1 fie lied as.that outrages of tais nature lied been fre- surad thorn thef if wad bis conviction that'auenf on tIe Cost, and lie lied no doubf if would be carried into effect, and by athat, when Arnerican fishermen obfeined large rnajority, and bis anticipation lieda rîgîf f0 do what tbey now dkf sfealthily, been ail but realized. The howi,' then,collisions would be unavoidable, and fliat was not froin any parfîcular party. They
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had got tried of protesting in the Lower
Pruvimces ; but lie utterly denied, as far
as his experience went, that there had
been any change of opinion in New Bruns-
wick. [Elear, hear.] Hie thought that
ninety.nine hunclredth of the people of
the.Province would vote for the rejection
of the Treaty, if they were asked. The
Legisiature of the Province, yieldiog to
public opinion, expressing fot' once in
their existence the public opinion of the
country, had unauimously passed resolu-
tions comdemning the ireaty, and those
resolutions now stood on the Journals of
the Bouse, unretracted and precisely as
they passed. No Iurther expresbion of
indignation would be made, and certainly
no resi ac would be offered; but public
opinion had not changed. They were as
ready toi acknowledge their duties to the
Empire as any other part of the Domi-
nion. [Hlear, hear.] The hon. Minister
of Justice, i the course of his speech,
had claimed merits for the Treaty of a moist
extraordinary kind, and had frequentiy
contradicted himself. He had spoken of
the fisheries a,3 of great value, and had
said that the subject was of snch grave
importance that, unless it was settled, lie
ftared bloodshed would ensue ; but after-
wards he had told us that they were of
very littie value te the Americans. He
[Mr. Anglin] was sorry that the hon, gen-
tleman shouid have taken the cou, se of
undervaluing our fisheries. [hli Minister
of Justice had seen fit to read to the
flouse anonymous communioationsa of
American jurisa, tending to show that
their rights under the Treaty of 1793 had
flot been abrogated and he hal treated
the opinion as if it were a serious matter
of consideration, and had boasted that
that point had been set at rest by the
Treaty. Be [Mr. Anglinj repudtated
altogether any sncb dlaims, and main-
tained that our rights were without any
doubt whatever. Whiie iandervaluing our
fisheries hie (Sir John) had set a great value
on the fisheries of the .Unite-t States, and
had stated that the [Cnited States could
prevent our fishermen frDm getting man-
hadden, and coul-I come within three or
four miles of our coast and draw ail our
inackerel away. But. if that was possible,
lie (Mr. Anglin) thought that we would
have lost our mackerel long ago. Bie re-
gretted that the Minister of Justice shonld
bave undervalued oui, fisheries in any way,
as it woukt, no doubt, have its (ffect upon
the arbitration to take place under the
provisions 0f the l'reaty for deciding what
addïtionai compensation should oe award.

eus. With regard to the navigation of
the st. Lawrencey it had been said that the
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speech of the hon. niember for Peel lied
thrown a flood of liglit on the sophi8tries
of the, member for Bothiwell. He (Mr.
Anglin) had listened very attentively te
that speech, but had not found that he
had met the argument of the hon. mem,
ber for Bothwell. Be liad aliuded to a
great many authorities which, in his (Mr.
Angiin's) opinion, did not meet the point
at ail. Be considered the speech of the
hon. Minister of Justice a mass of contra,.
diction. Be liad no doubt that that gen.
tieman had great difliculties te overcome;
but he (M4r. Anglin) thought that the
greatest difliculty lie now had to contend
with was the minute of July 28. It was
reaiiy hard to understand why that minute
of Council was written, or wliy, having
been written, tbe Government sbould
have come to the conclusion te press the
measure before the flouse. It was said
ths.t this Treaty would have the effect of
establishing perpetual peace; but in bis
opinion it was not calculated te do anything
of thtt kind, as it left unsettled the very
question which endangered most seriously
the peace of this country ; and the ministry
themselves had so stated in the minute.
The Fenian question liad been left unset-
tled; and the headland question, which had
been msbde the pretext for opening nego.
tiations, was also Ieft in abeyance; and this
fact would render it impossible for the ar-
bitràterii te de termine, not merely the
value of the fieberies, but what ouir fi8h.-
eries actually were. lie again ailuded te
the change position of the Goverrnent
sînce Julyl '1, and could not understand
what sliould bave induced the change.
The correspondence did not throw any
light on the subject. The Secretary of
State for the Provinces, in speaking of the
minute of July, had caiied it "6an able,
elo9uent and powerful document," and
s0 it was ; but lie (Mr,. flowe) had said :
11After having put those views so f orcibly
before the Imperial Government, and
having failed to convince tbem, what were
they to do ?" <iefore that question could
be answez ed, the hon, gentleman sbould
saY Wh It they expected to gain by that
desipatoli. The hon. member for Sher-
brooke had framed a very ingenious and
plausible reu in to account for the change.
He (Sir Alexander 9 ait) had said that the
Iniparial Governrment hart threatened a
severance of colonial connection if the
Treaty were not accepted; and but for the
action of a mnember of the Bouse that
statement would have been allowed te
go uncontradicted. He might well ask
whlt reasons had induced this change of
opinion, wlicn one consilered the ian-
guage oi the despatch of the 28th July.
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It was true the Government haed nlot re,
f used positively to introduce this measure
but they liad. described it as a mneasure
that no Canadien would dare to introduce
te the Canadian f>arliament ; as a measure
repuignani, te the people of the country;
and as, a measure neL necessary for the
settiemnent of Imperial questions; and
they further ventured to state te the lm-
perial (ioverbment that thêy had nlot o..,
lained any advantage that should require
sucb sacrifice on the part of Canada. Why
weze *é required te make 'that sacrifice
now? TPhey were told tbat bresh dilIicul.
Lies hiad arisen because of the dlaim for
consequential damagea, and that thero
was danger of another rupture betwoen
Epgland and the United States, and that,
thîreloro, we should do ail in our power
to help England by adopting this Tireaty
for that reasou. lie (M.r. Anglin) consi.
derd that we sbôuld nlot do se, because
ratification would nlot affect the settie-
ment. lf the greater question wero neot
aottled our 1egisiation weould be worse
than uselea. Wle were asked te believe
tiiat the promise of the guarantee was in
some way or other the reasen for the
change of' opinion. f bat was net, how.
ever, put forward very positively -it was
rather lnsinuated. We were told of the
greut advantages of tbis guarantee; that
it would savo us a large amount of money
annualiy, and would at once place forty

nllons of dollars within roach of the
pole o! tis côountî'y. But in his opinion

the épecu1ators in rings which were
aray. being formed in conn-.ction with

the PAcifc ailway Would get possession
of the spoils. But iL had not been posim
tive?y aaserted that the offer of the 8ua.
rattee *a, te cause of the change of
policy, "nd he cdnsidered the position of
the Governient a moat elttraorditiaýry
one. 'he Mhnidaer of Justice had des
celbed, one alter another te drèadful ré-
suita of the rejection of the Treaty; but,
&LOozdin& to tlie position of things, al
tbe reaults ivould have been risked if
the Iinperial Government had net offered
te guarantee. He could not believe

that the corrospondence put the case be
fore the flouse fairly, it was a case as
the Governmnent chose to put iL. Hie had
been aéked to regard this guarantee as in
soine way or other to mako up te differ-
ence between te tormaj offered for the
privilogo 0f' mutual tishing in our waters
and the great value etf that privilege.
'ihat lied been put foi ward ;but he could
nuL believo that te (iovernment of titis
country, or any man, would for se moan,
s0 base and sordid a motive es that, ac-
cépt à treaty previously described as un-

Hon. Mr. ksgirit.

*just and injurions to te iutereats of te
Dominion. IL was putting the loyalty of
te country on the Stock Exchtange ;iL

*was taking the advantage of the difficulties
*of England; Lalking ail the Lime about

eur loyalty, but tking advantage of her
extremity, and, in a manner, putting a
pistol te ber head. and demanding bier
money. Fromn the terms of the papera it
seomed thýt there was a way which the
Privy Couneil thought their bands would
be su strengthened as te enable Lhem te
abandon te Fenian dlaims and introduco
the measure te Parliamont witb a fair
prospect of succesa; and yot this measure
was the sanie that tey before deemed
unfair and unjust. Hon. gentlemen might
sinile, but the matter was ene for tears
rathor titan laughter. The views he had
expressed were his honest convictions,
and ho would be recreant te bis duty and
bis country if ho did nlot state titese views
in the plaineat language. From sugg~estions
made by bon. gentlemen, England could,
net mistake their meaning, antd hew bu.
miliatîng muet it have been te England te
find that a ineasure for the peace of thte
Empire had te be purcbased at the bands
of Canada. H1e quoted frem a speech of
Lord Cairns, which he said seemed Le show
that Canada weuld do England a service
if by rejecting the Treaty she ahould open
a way fer a new settiement. He had at
fir8t intended te oppose the 'rreaty by a
ai lent vote, but after he geL tbe comre -
pondence in his hands, and found tbey
were asked te disbonour the country, to
degrade Parliament, and disgrace the
(4overnment, ho feit hunseif bound to
declare tbat hoe for one would be ne party
te sucit a measure.

Hon. Mr. TILLEY said be muet say that
te hon, gentleman bad made a very able

and, for bim, a very important speech. As
a niember of the Goverument, however,
hie must at theé very outaet repudiate te
statoment titat had been made t-y the hon.
member te day, and y esterwiay by the
meniber for Hncheàga, and whicb itac
been repeated over and over »gain, that
the Governiment hsd receded from the
position they teok in the despatcb of the
28th July. 'rbey stood by Liait despatch,
and it wras satisfactory te know that hon.
gentlemen opposite recorded their entire
apprev'al of the sentiments taon express
ed. Hie defied hon, gentlemen te show
any incon8stency on the part of the Gev-
ornment. In J uly the Government u.e.
cupied te very saine position whieb tbey
occupied during tbe negotiations at W asht-
ington, when tbey protested igaînst the
terme of the Preaty relating te the fiais.
eries. Later tbey repeated the prote8t,
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and what more could they do? And now
the matter was before them, and thore was
the utmost freedom. cf discussion. The
Govrerument expressed. their dissent from
the Treaty. Aud why? Because tbey did
net obtain the reciprocal trade which was

erijoyed under the old Treaty; because
te fisheries were exchanged for free fish
and free fish cil, and a mouey value cf
which they did not know the emeunt, snci
also because the Fenian dlaims were net
settled These were the objections taken
by the Goverument, and they were ex-
pressed iu laugubge which eventhe mem.s
ber for West Durham admitted was stronger
tt an hoe would have been justified in
us 1 in. The saine opinion was expressed
by the (Uoverument in January; and, as
the member ler Gloucester had stated,
there was then no suggestion cf a condi-
tien on which the Goverument would re-
commend the TreatY to Parliani nt. The
Governmeut recognized the difficulties, of
an Imperial and a local charactor, which
might flow from a rejection of »he Treaty,
sud tberefore, in the desire to, removo
those difficijîties, they asked for somo
just sud proper settlement of the expen-
diture in repelling the Fenians fromn the
land. They kuew what was the sentiment
on the subject throughout the length and
breadth of the country - and hoe believed
that, if thero had been an absence of sucb
a settlement it would have been most
difficuit te carry the measure threugh
Parliament. The Goverumeut had con-
sulted on the matter, and they cousidered
that, inasmuch as the Imperial Govern-
moent assumed the responsibility of with-
drswing the elaims o i Imporiai grounds,
there was somne honourable way in which
the difficulty bould be solved. The memberý
for Hochelaga had termed the arrange-
ment, "base, sordid and mean." lie
would suppose that that lion. gentleman
was a minor, snd that as such his father
had to, transact his business, and that in
doing s0 his father, iu consideratien cf his
owu intereats, found it necessary to sacri-
fice those cf his son. Woll. suppose the
hon, gentleman went to his father and
said "&Yen have assumed this i espon-
sib)ility, now pay mue, but you can assist
me without putting your haud in your own
pocket Your credit is good; endorse,
aay papoer; it will be no sacrifice te you,
and it will be a liquidation cf my just
dlaims."1 Would thore be auything
"grdeau, Il"1sordid " or "cbase" lu that ?
Nothing of the kmnd; aud if the Goveru-
ment bad not secured somne such arrange-
muent they would have denounoed ,and
Oondemued thein for neglectiug the iu-
tereste cf the Donminien. (Oheers.) -The

question now wau not whether we gpproved
cf the Treaty, but whether, i the li-
teresta of the Empire and the Dominion
it was expedient te accept or rejeet'it.
He held that a rejection would endanger
the relations of the Empn"rewith the n 'i-h.
bourinÈ Republic. It waa *eille~w1i
that, during the last few yarBs a weIl as
bofore 1854, there was a posslâlty in the
enforcement of the lishery laws, aud more
than a possibility, of unpleasant relations
arising betweeu the twc countries. 'rhe
hon. member for Halifax had sépÔken of
the excitement throughout 'the Uuit.ed
States in cennection with the cutting out
of the Horionm and evory one kuew the
aiixiety that existed on' the other aide cf
the Atlantic in refèrenoe to >the matter.
Waa it not therefore expedient that the
Treaty should be adopteci, and so have
these dangers endod? The hon. m~embèr
foir Gloucestor bad spoken of the clige
of sentiment with regard to 'the Troaty
since ite provisions first became known.
That change, however, was not se much
on the merits of the Treaty buit i the
expediency of adopting it, and ho b. -
lieved an overwhelming majority of the
people of the Dominion would now say
"iaccept'1 Ther), again, would a reection
cf the Treaty ronder the peopleocf thre
United States more friendly or botter dis-
posed to Canada? Woiild it produco a
greater inclination to grant reciprocity?
He recollected being at Washington i
1865, when coming in contact withIead-
ing meon there they told hum, the Recipro--
city Treaty would net be renewed, ber'
cause, among other reouos, thoy had an
old grudge against Canada for the syni-
pathy she manisfested during the civil
war, and because theybelieved the abro-
gation of the Treaty woulld bring about
annexation. A groat part of this fedllng,
however, had sinco passed away, and every
one who read the United States newspapers
would sees the wondertul aud e±traordi-
nary change that had taken _place; aud
if Canada now carried the Treaty into
eflect, as far as she was conceruied, she
would remove every vestige of the ill.
feeling that formerly existed and that
barref the way to reciprocity. Therds wore
many in the United States who believed
that withholding reciprocity wouid induce
aunexation, and ho did not 'hesitate te
say that these whù expressed themnselves
in faveur of independence had unWittingly
doue more te prevent reciprocity than any
eue else. The Goverament indiviçiuaily
and collectively did nôt'approve cf the
Treaty; but for the sake of' Imperial in-
teresta, aud the sake cf maintainiug Bris
tish oonnectieu, they were ready th aceopt
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it, and so do away witli ail ideas of annexa. against the tGovernment, t-heir action intion. Looking at the financial aspect of suggesting the guarantee on account ofthe matter, the member for Cliateauguay the Fenian dlaims, and the witbdrawal oftouched the point yesterday-tbis speech those claims by England. Hie repeatedwas one of the ahlest lie ever delivered- there was nothing base or mean in theini pointing out the liabilities Canada was transaction, and maintamned that theabout to, iucur. Setting aside the ques- Treaty should be accepted on the groundtion of the guarantea altogether, hie be- that it would increase the harmony andlieved that Canada going into the market good feeling betwaen the UJnited Statesto raise a boan of $40,'000,000 on hier own and the Dominion, and would preventrespousibility, with ail questions of dis- complications between the Imperial andputes betwean England and the United the United States novarnments. TheyStates arranged, and with an almost cers had exerted every influence to, obtain re-tat fpermanent peace, could gain at ciprncl trade with Canada in order thateatoaper cent. be tter taimtu than if they might have acceFs to, our fisherias;those questions remained open; and the but no, as a body they are against theMinister of Justice had stated. that lie Treaty. Tliey did not desire to have theirwas not speaking off the book wlien hae markets tlirown open. Ben Butler wassaid that, if ail the questions were arranged using every influence lie could to defeatCanada would pro bably recaîve a gua- the Treaty. Another leading politicisinrantee of £4,000,000; so that the Mi- from the saine section had advocated thenister of 1 inance was justified in stating giving of bounties. It had been assertedthat there would be a saving in that respect hy the mem ber for West Durham that ourof $600.000. Then again, if ail the ques- fishermen would not ho in a fair positiontions in dispute with the United States because the American Goverument wouldwere amioably settled, there would ha no give bounties. A member of the Goveru.necessity for fortifications, and so a saving ment had staited that it was against themiglit possihly be effected in the militia spirit of the rreaty te give bountiesexpense. Iheu there would be a saving He bald that tlie greatest 'chance ofin the marine police; and lie believed, success was in the establishment oftaking ail these items into consideration, kindness and friendly relations witliand addiug the amount Canada would re- the United States. Thli masses of theceiva for tlie excess of value of lier fisheries country would desire clieap fuel, and-which amount ouglit to be very large- would bring influence upon Congreas tothe financial benefit te CanAda represented repe ti tlie duty on coal; and siîniiarlyby the rreaty would amount to $I,000,000O sait, lumber and other articles; and look-a year. Wi~Lhout enlarging on the subject ing at tlie bill before them, lie could.lie desired to place this view before the tindertake to say that the rejaction of theconsideration of tlie flouse, an-1 lie be- Treaty wouid certainly net put Canada lulieved the country would say: IlThougli a better position. It was of the utmosttlie Treaty le unfair, youi did rîglit under importance te Canada that she should. betlie circumstances. You have saved us a on friendly relations with tlie Unitedlarge amount, and given us additional States, in view of the boans tliey requiradmeaus for the construction of our public te raise for the public works they liad putwerks, and you have discharged your their hauds te. fIe was lu Engiand indutyp. fIe understood tlie member for 1861, during tlie Trent difficuity, and wlieuGloucester te charge that an attempt had the dalegation, of which lie was a member.been made by the Dominion Goverumnent endeavored to raise the guarantee for thete coerce Prince Edward Island, and that Intarcolonial Railway, tliey were told bypolice vessels were sent down. there to des- the Messrs. Baring that there would hatroy their trade. Wlieu tlie lion. mem- great difficulty in seihing securities forber veutured sucob an assertion, lie did s0 that purpose so long as there was danger.without any foundatien. The vessais that of liostilities hatwaau Great Britain anýdwent te Prince Edward Island were Iný- the United States. They would remambarperili vessels with Imperial efficers and tlie difficulty they ware ln at Confcdera.no Dominion vesais were sent at ail. tion, wlien they had a boan of ahout tweIt being six o'clock the Ilouse rose. and a hli millions in the IBank of Mon.

AFTE RECý9S.treal, because Canada could not float berAFTE RECSS.securities. It was not confined te a Gov-Hon. Mr. TILLEY daired to, state ernment question, hut every man through.hriefly the pointa to whicli lie referrect be- out the Dominion who owed a poundfore six o'clock. Ha then went tlirougli would be affecteci by it. Rejact thethe arguments haeliad previously useci, as Treaty and they woubd have te isk thete, the charge of inconsistency brouglit people of Canada te raise from one hlf te'Bon. Mkr. Tile4,.
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tbvee quarters of a million of dollars a
year by directWaxation fer the publie works
they were about to undertRkè. Ho did
not hesitate to say that had he been in
opposition, and the Government bad corne
down with the sarne m-masure submitted
by the Government of to.day, he would
have taken the ground of bis hon. friond
the member for CbateRuguay Fie wo)uld
have said that he. did nlot tbink the TIreaty
was wbat tbey shodid have had. but it
was better to accept than reject it. Hie
would leave the matter in the bauds of
the Flouse. lio was confident that be
could go back to bis con-tituents and de-
fend the vote for the 'Lreaty, better than
if ho voted against it.

Rlo'. Mr. MACKENZIE sqid that one of
the charges mnade hy hon gentlemen op-
posite on the introd(uction of tbis bill,
was th-it the Opposition. probably
the member for West Durham and
himself. had sought te taire excep
tion to the Treaty in order to make
political cipit9l. Hie desired to doal witb
that point before proceeding to consider
some matters thaï; he dlesired to review in
counecti,.n with the aiscusion. The tnem-
ber for Cuwberlind bad endeavnured to
show, lu order to fasten upon the member
for West Durham and himselt, that they
were controlled by %nother power, and
forced to accept an attitude of bostility
towards the Treaty, thaï; it was after cer-
tain articles had appered in the Globe
that they had takan their course. Witbin
a dRy or two of the Treaty being madle
known, they had a consultation and re.
solved to take, the first opportunity of
makiug krowu thosç' viewp Ho (Mr.
Mackenzie) wqs neot able to attenid the
meeting held on the l8t.h Mav in Welling-
ton, but the member for West Durham had
douie so. On the l9tb the first hostile
criticism appeared. <Cries of -No, no,"
frnm Ministeriil ben-hes.) Lion, gentle-
men might cry Ilno," if thev pleased: the
speech of bis bon. friend was i epoi ted in
the Globe on the l9th

Flon. Dr. TUPPER-î Ihe bon, gentle-
man wili find th.at the speech appèared in
the Globe of the 2Oth

Hon. Mir MACKENZIE-That might be.
He wus about te say that ou the Igb the
resolutionq passed by New Brunswick
Legislature made their appearance. Lt
wme not a point he cared te prove one way
or other; what he wisbed to say was that
ho knew no man in the whole Dominion
Who was so well eutitled to he consulted
regardiag political issues as the bon. gen-
tlemasn who controlled the Globe. fie
had been bis persona] and political friend
for over twenty years, and ho (Mr. Mac-

kenzie) would he ill.worthy of heitig called
a friend, if ho had failedt on thiq occaFion
to sav thnt it was a fri--ndship both politi-
ct -and personnl, of wbich auy one might
wPll feAl proud, and wnuld net hesitate
at Pny time to say ho would always bo
gla*l. in consulting Ieading men of the
country, te give that gentlemin a foremost
place. But thoy hall othor functions tta
pArform thon th'ît hon. gentleman had a
mombpr of Parliameut. Fie (Mr Mac..
kenzle) had some friends arouind hlm who,
were pleised te place some confidence
ini hlmn. however unworthy ho might ho of
that confidence ; aud, on consulting these
friends.orsucb as were avail able at the timo,
be ha<I found that the unanimous opinion
wai that of hostilhty te the Treaty. Ho had
taken occasion on the first npt>ortunity,
the 5th or 7tb of June in West Middlesex,
to give expression to bis opinions. Those
opinions bad neyer been varied. If ho
was disposeAI te prove this, hF could do so
fromn the newspaper, partly owned, ho
bplieved. by and under the control of the
leader of the Government, who. in addition
te ail h is important functions, had become a
uowspaper proprietor. From these facts
the Flouse couldl Pasily judge whether
they. as a political party, sougbt to obtain
a political advantage from cireumstances
connected with the Treaty. They did neot
know whçtt course the A dministration
might tako; but they knew this, that as
public mon they wero bound te take an
attitude in relation te that Treaty, and
hving maturely and carefully considpred
everything iu connection with it. tbey
came te the determination that, as patrie-
tic public men. their duty was eloarly te
reject the 9'reaty. The Premier had nchu-
ded te bis remarks at one of those public
meetings. ag evidence th.it ho (Mr. Maoc-
kenzie) bad taken procisely the same
grounds that ho now took. H1e hadl some
fow facts te look at lu considering -bat
we sbould do uow in relation te the Treaty.
Iu the first place, what was the object
sougbt te be attaiuedI The bon, gentle-
man who bcd just sat dowu hadl discuosed
the Treaty uiost fairly from bis point of
view, unlike the bon. gentleman beside
him (alludiug te Sir Frnncis Hincks) who
bad sought merely te asperse the cha--
t-%rs of bis political opponeuts He (Mr.
Maickenzie) looked st the matter lu this
way: The only point of dispute that could
possibly resuit lu war between Great
Britain and the United States wus that con-
noctod witb the escape <if the Alabamsa.
There was no single point cf coutroversy
1,etween this Colony, as an integral part of
the British Empire. and the United States
that could ln sny possibility resuit in war.
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Therm wau ne dispute regarding the posi- cepted by us or not, as we ples.d. H.
tion Of this country with respect te the had assumned et the first that that was
three mile limit. That wue the view taken done in good faith; heeliad supposed that
by almost everyone who had spoken, ex- it was not a more empty promise; that it
oept indeed some menabers of the admninis- wus fot intended te keep the promise te
tration. snd notably the Premier, wiio had the. eye oniy, but also to make it abeolu te.
spoken of this as a matter concerning Iy good, if fihis hoeuse thought it ad ç'isable,
whicli considerahle doubt rested in the to reject these clauses. Ron, gentlemen
minds of some people. 19ehid notsid that oppositehlid taken it for granted that it
tiiere was any doubt i his own mind, but would have beon a very droadful thing t0b.e had given it te b. understood that;- be. reject the 'rreaty, that it would surely
cause certain parties in the United St~ates produco hi will. But the. Amnerican
lied writen to that effect, if wes a question Senate lied rejected tihe Reverdy Johnsonbetween the two nations whether we could Treaty. Hart tiiet procured. any iii feeling
claim an undisputod riglit te tiiose terri, on the part of this coun~try? Was Englandl
torial limits beyond the congt of our Mlari. reduced to it state bordering upon war,
time Provinces Ho thought there was no becauso of that rejection ? No doubt theI
use in wasting time te prove thst there English public would expect the ratifiea-
had been no dispute since the Treaty of tion of the Tre.aty, but no Englishman
1818 in relation to that. It lied been ad. woald. ever dream of making it a cause of
mitted frankly by the. United States on ail war because the Sonate iiad refused to
occwsins ad if did flot require the pre-. ratify if. l'ii. hon gentlemen opposite
sont feaIyto confirma wliat neyer had had been driven fr-im pillar te post during
been doubted. The. only point then in this debate. Hie had watched carefully
dispute botween this country and the. the arguments on, bofli mides, and while
United States was the question of mes>. there had boon mucli declamation and
surement acrose tee mouflis of beys over much argument on questions not at issue,six miles wide, commonly known ss the. the only point th'it lied really been reached
headland question. True, the. President at last was tias: that w. were obliged to
0f the United States lied in bis message, accept this Treety bocause thero was a fear
set up an absurd sud foolisb claim te the that if wo did not accept it the. two ne-
free navigation of the M4t. Lawrence as s tions wouid bo plunged into war. Fie
naturel riglit; but every on. knew who would say et once frankly, that if w. were
had examined the question of the-navt*ga- quito certain that the Britishi Goverument
tion of rivers, formiug eiteer part of a believed tiiet suoh would ho the resuit,bouudsry through s country, or flowing much as hoe would feel humiiiated, it
inte the, ocean fromn the. territory of wouid grestly influence bis position; but
another power, that iz, was always a mattor hie knw that if was ebpolute nonsese toof treaty. W. knew that the. nevigeti43n of talk iiithat wsy. If it was determinod by
the. Danube waa a matter of treaty, sud the. contrectimg parties that the rejection
weknow fIat the UJnited States Goveru.. of the Treafy by Canada was to b. so very
ment could rot, eccording te the accopted serious a metter, thon they were bound
interpretation of Intorn tional Law, have not te present it to, us and have gone
mode good the dlaim that the President tiirougli the. soiemun farce of having if pre.
had made; sund to assume tht that was sented for ratification. while tbey detor.
a ground of serious dispute between tii. mined it should be ratifled et ali hazards.
two countries wps begging the. question, le bsd saîid thet, while, lie holieved tb'it
sud putting an argument inte the mouflis the diplimefic policy ef the. United States
of those wio, were hostil, to the interest, was almanst aiways aggressive, ho said also
of tliis country. Thon the only question hie believed tere was s suîflcient numnber
that could hy any possibiiity cause of public men in that country who where
war was the question of the escape sufficienfly devoted to th~e cause of main-
of the. Alabam'z; aud if that was the taining publie law, and wio, wouid scoru te
nnly point we were reduced te this make snob a petty pretence a ceuse of
issue. He. knew that if was quit. linstilities. This boîng the case, as lie
competent for the. Americanand Britishi thouglit wus clearly proved by tlie admis-
<*vernments to aocept one part of the. sions of ion gentlemen opposite, and by
Treaty without the. otiier. If was known the fact of its teing referred to us, the
that the Britisli Commissioners and Go question arose wbefiier any otiier consi.
verumont .expressly resorveri for this derations wore Iikely to ariso wbich sliould
country the riglit te say whether teose influence this Ilouse ln considering the
sections of the Treaty that reiated special, Treaty; Hie was not aware of eny otlir
Iv te, C anadian intmrests, so fer as the considerations. 1here miglit be some.
fisl'erics w'ere c--e-erned, siiould b. se. Ho lied presoed the. Goverument for ta-
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formation on that point, but without suc-.
cess. le had been toid by the hon. ment
ber for Sherbrooke, whose argument ws
carefully prepared, that he accepted the
Tryeaty because he was positive that some,
thing had occurred between 28th Juiy
and the l5th Âpril which had nece6sitated
this Government asking that the Treaty,
which they had previously declared to, be
s0 barren In resuits ta this country b.
ratifled. Hie hsd smoGe then had the de-
ciaration of the Premier that there was no
such pressure, that we were as absoiutely
free as any person could be 'in making a
choice in the matter, and in the speech
quof.ed by the Finance Miniâter the other
night, Lord Cairns bad taken care Wo point
out that, if the consent of the Canadian
Parliament was Wo be obtained, the Bri-
tish Government must not use any pres-
sure, that they muat have the advantage
of a perfectly free opinion. Were we ta,
have a perfectly free opinion? If we
were not drlven by considerations that
infiuenced the hon. member for Sher-
brooke, who condemned the Treaty; if it
was flot true that there was such a pres-
sure from the Imperial Governinent, what
were we induced Wo belitve? Why, the
only thing that remained was that we
were asked ta acoept the Treaty for
the sake of the pecuniary advsntages that
were suppoeed to b. defived from, the
guarantee. Anything more paltry or humi-
liating couli sjarce1y be imagmned than to
ask us Wo sacrifice natural rights for a
small consideration. cf money. le would
not haggle ab,)ut the amount, but he
would ailow the full figure of "i hundred
thousand dollars per annum. W. had
the opnos of Engiish journais in rela.
tion W ismatter. lie here quoted front
a papier Wo the effect that it was Wo b.
hoped that the Canadian Parliantent
would, fearlessly disoharge their duty Wo
their constituents, irrespeotive, of the
bait oflered ta them,, and in answer Wo an
hon. member, Btated that he was reading
from the Caadian Netor. (Laughter.>ý
But even taking the ground of hon. gen-.
timen opposite, the resuit would not b.
jusi. We had the authority of' the gen-
tleman who diotated the minute of J aly
28th, for saying that even if the Treaty
was accepted, it would not remove the
cause of trouble. LLow wae that? In on.
place we were asked to aocept it because
it wouid effectually secure feelings of
amity and friendship, and remove all
cause of trouble; and in another place w.
were Wild that it would not have that
effect. The resuits were put in this
minute very carefully, firet, that the priîn.
cipal cause of diflerence between Canada

and the United States, had not been re-
moved, but remained a subjeet for
anxiety. What was it that remained a
subject of anxiety? Why, every one
knew that. the oniy subjeot of di8pute was
the headiand question, and that that
question must be settied before there,
could be a removal of ail causes of anxiety
between the two countries. But expe-
rience of American diploinacy had been
extremely disadvantageous, and it bW
hoaves us flot Wo put any trust or confi.
dence ini the diplomacy that was constant-
ly exacting and neyer yieided. But whie,
we knew that on every occasion when a
national dispute had arisen between the
two countries, those &stute diplomatista
had got the advant-age of Great Britain,
when we knew that they had got an ad -
v'ant.age at the present moment . while
they knew ail this, the Ilouse was biindly
rushing on Wo place them in a position Wo
demanci more at our hands. If w. were
to obtain exact justice in questions which
wouid arise again between the United
States and the Dominion, w. muet insist
upon every atom of our national righta,
as they now existed, and he, for one,
would not allow any relaxation of
thos rights, on the moe pretence
that aur resistance Wo the exaction on
their part was ta produee a atate of war.
He was astonished that the Premier, who
did flot seem Wo have resisted the cession
of the navigation of the St. Lawrence,
had not endeavored to secure Wo British
subjeote the navigation of the Columbia
River. 110w was it that that subject wae
overlooked? Lt was because there had been
a great neglect of Ca.nadian interesta in
that matter, and w. would have a repeti-
tion of this whenever a commission was
appointed between the two ountries. un-
lesis w. at once took a stand for gur rights
as a people. It wss flot necessary he
thought. to say anything more about tue
equivalent received for the navigation of
the St. Lawrence, as the han. momber for
West Moreiand had oompletely demo-
iished the arguments of the member for
Peel on that subjeot. The Âuierican
Government had given nothing for that
privilege, Wo say that they had given us
the navigation of Lake Michigan ws
nothing, bocause w. had that before;
they had been obliged Wo give us that
navigation to &et the use of the Welland
Canai. With regard to the costing
trade, h. oontended that it was of very
littie value, and thaît it was oniy when
freights were high that our peaple de-
rived any materiai advantage from it.
If that part of the Treaty had been in
operation, last year, h. adauitted that aur
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merchants would have reaped very COU- kenzie> Was not here to defend that Gov-siderable advantage from iL. (Ilear, hear, ernment, n~r wua titis the Lime or place. Thefromn &lniterial benches.> A&s to the hon. gentleman was willing lxi admit thttprivileges derived f rom. the bonding sys- the Treaty was a bad one, but then Mr.teas, *those were contingent upon the Blake and Mr. Mackenzie had voted moreAmericans obtaining the uae of our canails. money for railways than they ougbt tolion. Sir J. A. MACDOâALD-No, no, 1 have doue. The Treaty oughit not to, becieny that. acceped, the hon, gentleman had said; buÉion. Mr. MACKJsNZIE hail reail the then Mr,. Mackenzie was Fresident of theTreaty mn that way, and he went on to Isolated Ifiàk Insurance Company. (Laugh.conttnd that iL was no great advantage ter.) £laat was the course 0f the argu-to Canadian commerce and the tiana. ment the gentleman had f éliowed ; anid yetpeople would not buffer if' it were ho had set himselt up as a constitutionatwitlidrawn, for li titis case the Canadian lawyer. That waa te way he had discusseilmerchaxit would seni luni agent to New a itreat national subject, and yet hte hadYork, to which place he imported, and prebumed to lecture to others on the wsyship his good.i to Canada in bond in whiuit they shouki carry un the debate.as an American subject. Besides lie would not folluw the hon. gentlemantiiere was no danger of the bonding but would endeavour to dimcuss the Tre'atysystem being aboblibhed, asi the Americans on its merit. Well, what ha&i hon. gentie.were only too glad te geL te carrying trade men opposite, said of thosb merîts ? 'Iheyvihicit brought them ' and no people but bail sajil the i'realy was one that wouldmadmen would give it up to grauify a fool. not meet the just expect&timan of te coun-lith Lational spite. The hou, gentleman try; they bail ssid iL was one that wouldwould fixid, iflihe lookeil up the commenta not settie even if rdtified the cause ofupon te iPresident's speech which appear. difliculty between Great Britain aLd teed jii the New York papers, that everybody Unitedi States; Lliey bad said that the ac -laughed at iL as nonsense, and as a Billy ceptanco of money for cessdion of Lerriti.unmeaxixg treat. But there was no ai riglits waa repugnant Lo the feelings ofthieat, it merely pointed out that thià the Uanadian people; they bail spoken iwould be done uxilesa certain thmngs took different pats of coriesponctence of Lileplace. lie (Mfr. Mackenzie) waà not afraid dibsatistaction that pievaiied, saying that0f iLs being done, and a reabon why, if the the disapprobat4on of te Treaty was gen.systent were abolished we aboujl not be eral, fromn one endl of the country to theixijureil was that witb the lutercoloniaj other, alike li the agricultural and mari.opened we should be able &o take ailvan Lime uistricts; and yet ln the face ofall that,tage of the ports of' 8t. John aud lialilax, without a shasdow of proot' to, show thatand he bopeil before long a winter port on ble Treaty would have te sligbtest eflectthe tit. Lawrence. Hie hart been amuse in l settling te causes of difficuity betweenat te alacrity with wbicit the hon. Finance Ungland andl the United SLates, they niaiMinister attacked bis old frienda, the Rie come down andl aéked the flouse Lo acceptformers, ln order that lie might show bis iL, giving as thte only re4son that if we diddevoticrn to Ids new allies, hoe (Mfr. Mac- so we were to geL a guarantee of two andkeuzie> supposeil. a hlld millions. (Heer, hear.) For theHou. Sir FRA.NCIS IIJCKS--Not on sake of this paltry advantage we Ytouldtheïe benches. have to uxidergo the humiliation of seeingHion. Mfr. MACK.ENZIE continued that te correapondence 0fte hou. gentîsîneulie hai been strongly remindeil, wudje liat. opposite broughtdown to te iiûgilihlouseening to the remarlis oi the hon. gentle. of Co ximons, where lie coulil easily imaginemani, of a speech of' the hon. member for witli what feelings membeis would reailLanark. lie then quoteil fromn a speech, tuose passagesj wbere the Canadian Gov..ln which Mr. Mcougail bail said titat te erumnent bail thrown out hints as Lo, whatwliole burden oi certain speeches was tliey were wil.Ing t*Q take for accepî.ing theIlBIown," Lhey were Brown at beginning, Treaty. IL was diielcut Lo, say wbo acteilBrown i te middle, axid Brown at the te worst, part i tii wretched huckster.end. ing; the one party thât bad asked forlion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-..He's four millions, or the otiter that bail offereil"foue Brown" now. Lwo andl a li witit which lion. gentlemenlion. Mr. MACKENZIE said that some bail closeil. ihus there was only oneone ohe wotzid be doue brown belote long. reason given wliy the flouse sbo4d acceptlie then alLdecj Lo the speech of the hon. te Treaty. lie admitted at once that weàupi~ ber for West Toroîjto, who bail placed bail nati..nal obligations to f ulfill lie ad-the Treaty i abeyauce li orcier to attack mitted, and lie bail said beiote, that we,te Ontario Government. lie (1fr. Mac- cou d not ask te Britisht taxpayer to main.
i1oups. .Mr. .Mackeszse.
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tain an army in this country, believing we
were able to do Our fair share in the de-fonce of the Empire, by preserving the
integrity of our frontierg. We Lad taken
upon ourselves theso Obligations, and wewere entitled, therefore, t o onsidor mat-
tors that related t.o Canada frein a purelyCanadien stand-point Rie admitted thatin certain circumsltanCes we would be ob-
ligod, as it would bo Our duty, te forget
the Canadian Point et view, and take that
view hon, gentlemen had reforred te asthe Imporial, and which contempla ted the
intereast' the Empire at large as distinmi
guished from Colonial intoreats. But lui.perial intere8ta, if emhodiod in an Imper-
ial policy, and sought to ho forced upon
any Colonial possession by the pressure efBritish ministers, would iuevitably produco
a feeling that would ultimately rosuit inconsequenoes that hoe and evory man inthis leuse weuld view with serious con.cern and alarin. If wo were te have a 6- na-tional policy." Le use a word hoe was
almost ashamed to employ, becauso it Ladbeon prestituted te such unworthy pur-po*es, lot it heoene that would comniand
the respect et ail mon. Lot net thiscountry ho treated as a spoiled child, -but
lot us onquire whether the interesas cfthe Empire wore such as te, caîl fer sacri-.
fices on our part. lie had cerne te theconclusion that there was ne such cai forsacrifices. We were net asked by the lIm-perial Governinent te mike thein. fer,by the termes of the Treaty itself,' thewhole matter was leflt the decision ef theCanadian Parliainent. lie combatted theassertion of the Minister of Justice that
the vote of this fleuse in repealing certain
duties lust year had affected the negetia-
tiens at Washington, and peinted eut thatwhen that hion. gentleman Lad denouncod
those whe Lad votedt for that repeal, hoecendoinned many of hie ewn supportera,
including seme of Lis celleagues who Ladsustained that mneasuro. fie thon alluded
te the dissatisfactien that the Trenty had
caused ameong the fishermen, tegether
with reselutiens that Lad been passed
concerning it by the Leuislaturos ef NewBrunswick and Nova Scotia, Hie Lad cern-
municated with Ieading gentlemen in theLewer Provinces and received replies thatsatisfied Lini that nething Lad over beense npepular in those provinces as theTreaty. lie could net , therefore, receive
a conclusive the statements ef hon. meont-
bers frein these Provinces who declared
that the Treaty was acceptable to the fish-ermen. In any case, whether the fishermen
were satisfied or net, Le clairned that thepeople cf Ontario Laci as much rigbt te
bo considered by tho flouse. ihey Lad a

4 1.

deep and very serious intereet in the mat-
ter. During twe years proviens te the
repeal of the Reciprocity Treaty, that Pro.
vince had experted over thirteen millions
of preduce te tLe United States. since
that peried a vast proportion of that kind
of preduce Lad paid tribute te the UJnited
2States because 9f the repeal cf the Treaty.
They believed that right or wreng, se long
as wo Leld the gates of the St. .Lawrence
river and the tishories, we Leld a weapon
in Gur bands that would compel a regard
for that system of trade which was se con-
veniont, if net absolutely nec.ssary, te the
twe countrios having se leng a centigueus
boundary. This was tho view that Lad
been taken by the Minister cf Justice, but
Le and the Minister ef Cuatomis Lad re-
ceived new light upon the subjoot and
decried the value of these lovera tewards
obtaining rooiproity in trado. lie (Mr.
Mackenzie) did net think the raoons Liat
Lad been adduced by hon, gentlemen
were at all sufficient te justify the lieuse
in giving its assent te this Treaty, and to
that opinion Le advortod. WLile Le free.
ly adniitted tLat an eccasion might arise
when it mnight becoine necessary for moin-
bers of the lieuse te consider what they
would have te do for the sake of that poli.
tical cennection whicL they ail bolioved it
advisable te. continue, ho Lad almeat sick.
ened at the reiterations of leyalty that
Lad found se much room in this dobate.
Hie foît loyalty fer the British Crewn and
the British nation. lie felt that it was a
privilege te beleng to that great country;
but, whio entertaining that feeling, Lie
ho ceuld net but remeniber that thore
was a patriotisin that oould net ho cLa.
racterizod by that sentimental naine ef
loyaity; thore was, a patriotisin ovory man
mnuet feel who Las a country te legialate
for, if Lie occupied a representativels
position in tLe begislatureo0f that country,
and Le censidered that his position as a
Canadian roprosentativo demwnded of Lim
that Lie sheuld give Lis tiret and hoat re.gards te the ceuntry Le was most deeply
interested in. There was a mette which
was sometimes used for picuios which wus
applicable, and while Le weuld quete-
"the subject who is truiy leyal te the
Chiot magîstrate, will neither advise nor
subrait te arbitrary measures.l" (Hear,
hear.) And he would say that if this
Treaty was deliberately adepted by thia
fleuse, it would ho adopted against thedeclared cenvictiens of nine-tenth o ef b
members cf the lieuge. (Hlear. Lear.>The consciences of Len. Inombers kere de-cidedly and unoquîveoally agaiiist theTlreaty. The hon. gentleman whe Lad
spoken last had doclared it te be a bad
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treaty, and one that met his condemanation, sacrifice as that. If we were 10 o c om*
and hoe had endorsed every word of that pelled to humiliate ourselves in order to
now fanious Order in Council of 28th of s4tisfy the claims of the neighbouring.R.
JuIy lust. Great Britai had said-Ilf public, hoe for one would prefer that we
you think this Treaty a bad one dont shouid pus out of our present state of
ratify it. You know what best suits your existence and taire morne other political
own interests, and we have left the whole forra <Ministerial crie& of hoar, heur, soute
matter to your own free choice, to acoept f orm under which wo would bave st least
it or not, as your view of your intereas the right ef exbibiting an indepencient
may main to requiro." If the6e things spirit, and flot ho subjeot to such control as
were true why had they been told that the bon. gentleman had asked the Huse
t.hey must aocept it in the interesta of to believe was imposed upon us. (ilear,
Lhe Empire? (EHear, hear.) When hear.) But hie did flot believe il. hoe be-
the Empire asked them te accopt lieved the hon. gentleman opposite hail
il in the intereat of the Empire it attributed te Eng)and intentions sho had
would b. lime enough te consider in that nover entertained; that they had neyer
light. The Empire had net asked it, been authorized teppac Engiand in the
and if it had, hoe would feel inclined te position ini which she lied been prosented,
disousa the question which was involved and that the purpose they bsd in view was
i snoh a concession as "hx. Thle ques. one unworthy of gentlemen representing

tion which wes involved, as hoe hed stated, a young and growing community in con-
was a cession of territorial rights. (Ibear, neotion with a power thatwas sufficient te
hear.) Thle hon. member for Pool in the proteot its subjects on every land and
abble and eloquent speech hoe badl made every sea. (Opposition oheers.) That
upon tliis subject, hed asked if there was seemed te ho the position of the case, and,
reelly anything so vory objectionable whon hie bad listened to ail that had been
after sul in titis cession of territorial riglits seid on the question, hie confessed thet hoe
had net Spai, hoe baid asked, and France, was stili more contirmed in his impression
and Russia sold colonies te other powers ? at the end cf this long debate that it was
But thero was a difference between a entirely wreng, in the circumstlauces in
nation selling that part of its territery whîch we were piaced, te act in the way
whioh. was unproductable and unprotit. hon. gentlemen opposite bail seught te
able, andi bringing pressure from without enforce upon thema. lie regretted the
upon a people, in order te force t hem te sentiments thet had been expressed. by
code territorial rights. and yieid, for a the hon. member for Sherbrooke, hec'iuse
money consideretien, proerty they pro- hie did net believe that that hon gentleman
forred and desired t eep. (Hlear, heer.) baed truly represented the feelings of the
Bie lied heard the Secretary of S'tate speak great heart et the people of tbis country.
of the Nova Scotia cost as the "locean Hoe did net helieve there was that trouble
farms" of the Dominion;- but new the in our future relations if we decline I tj
honourable gentleman by ihis Treaty was accede te this demend, which hon- gentie.
forced, whether hoe liked it or net, te aIdmit mon opposite pretended te fear - on the
a partner te, his farms ; while lie and bis contrary, hoe beiieved that if we firmiy fol-
colleagues aflected te believe that the iowed eut the true pâolicy cf preserving
British Government wes pressing upon witb integrity the territorial rigbts cern-
themn te seil one-baîf of thet demain te mitted te our cere in this country. and of
America in order te purohaso reace for maintaining an attitude of perfect inde-
England. (Ilear, bear.) Ho (.4r. Mac,. pendence towards the pople of the United
kenziÀe) did net bolieve il wes necessary te S~tates, we should prove ourselves te tbem
do that, and bon. gentlemen opposite had te be as capable of as great theuglits and
feiied te prove that.. Thon if il was dene, as brilliant a destiny as these who are con,
would this country and the relations of stantly and leudly lauding about their
the Empire witb the United Statcs ho in a manifest destiny being to swailow up the
botter positio.n than before? We knew entire continent tCheers.] Ho did net
the policy of the United States ; the tem- believe that even this 'acceptance of' the
per and character of its people ;and we rreaty, bail as it was, would influence our
mîgbt bo sure that, if tbis cenc sion wam' people in the direction indicated by the
made, within five years sema new demand 1 bon member for Sherbrooke; but that it
based upon what was yielded iri titis treaty wouid make a feeling of deep dissatisfitc.
would be put forth, smrn new concession tien thore wus ne possible doubt, and
would have te ho made te the Republic te where dissatisfactien preveîled il must
gratis y its insatiable and rapacieus maw. find expression in smre way or other in
(flear, bear ) lie did not, ceuld not b..I public affairs. If Ibis Treaty were edepted,

4Àiove tbet England was a party te any buch as hoe supposed il wouid ho, [heer, hear],
Hon. Mr. Mlackenzie.
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A wauid ha for han. ïtentlemen tc, considar
in what shape that- d"satisfaction would
find expression. The whole question had
been very fully and ably discussed on both
sides, and it was now for hon. members te
say whether this Treaty was ta become
a realizad fact in our history. lie
truBted it would nat, and ha ap.
pealed ta honourable gentlemen not
te deai with it from any considerütion of
party. Ha did not wish ta make it a
party matter; ha wished ta have it deait
with on its menite, and although the hon.
gentleman opposite wus respoxisible for
it sa ur repreeentative, although hie col-
leagues ware responsible with him, and ai-
though the carrying of the amendaient
would ha a vote Of want of confidence,
stiil, aftar al. whït did it matter? The
country wouid survive, aven thaugh this
flouse did declare its want of confidence
in the Government, aven though these
maen should pass awn.y, aven though mast
of them in that flouse ware takan away,
the country would stili liva and perhaps
not seriously miss them from the rank- of
its public maen. It was of incalculably
greatar importance than the preservation
of a Govarnasent, gr thasuccesa of a party,
that thes feelings should ha cultivated
which stimulatod a buoyant and national
spirit without which no people cauid hope
te acixive a grat future, Hae had endea..
voured ta take na lai go a viaw of the ques-
tion as possible, a ganarous view of the
liabilitiei imposed on us as a calony, and
as liheral a view of the duty wa owe ta
(ireat Britain. ie believed, judging from
ail the information hae had received, from
ail the arguments hae hâd heard, and from
what seemed to him ta ba aut plain duty
in the matter, that clearly the hast thing
for Canada that could bo dona hy the
flouse wus ta give a vote adverse ta the
course the (iovarnment had proposed ta,
pursue, ta give a vote upon the Govea.
ment measure that would hava the affect
of destroying that ona side d Traaty, which,
if acornplished, would hava ail tue dieus.
trous consaquexices that the han. gentie-
maxi theasalves had alleged in their
minute of tÉae 28th July would ha te
ixievitible resuit of the Treaty. (Hear,
hear.) [la thon diacussed the question
of the Feniani daims, remarking t bat,
altihough ha did not care for a money
compensation for thoee dlaims the coun-
try should have r. caivad soute assut-
rance that the wrongs it had suffered
in the past woulî not ha repeated. 'I'he
'reaty was altagether unsatisfactory on
that point; for, while England. had ex-
pressed regret on account of the escape of
the Alabama, the United Sta tas had no

apoiogy ta Olier for the escape of land
pirates to murder Our people. Hae 0on,
trasted this with the conduot of Canada du-
ring the American war, mentioning that ini
order ta satiofy the United States Parlia-
ment had been called upon to make goad
the money taken by raiders from St.
Albans Baniks, fle apologized ta the
flouse for having oocupied 80 much time,
but hie had fait that. on this occasion it
was desirable that hie should speak li the
plainest terme the convictions he haed at-
tained en this questian, whioh affect.ed so
aoply the future 0t the country. He
preaumed the Traaty would be carried; it
wauld prove disastraus ta the country in
more ways than one. Hae would do his
part ta disch "arga his duty whether the
Govern uant carried the Bill or not. If it
was carried hie would bow Lo the decisian
of the flouse, and do the best ha coula in
order to carry on the affairs of the country
in that prasperous stata they ail hoped it
would continue in. If the Government
carried the bill, as ha had no doubt they
would, hie would b. able ta, refer at some
future time te what hae had said to-night,
in ordar ta show that hae at leset had raised
hie vaica ini proteat against this national
wrong and dagradation. (Cheers.)

Hon. Mr MORRIb did not intend ta de.
tain tha flouse long, but could not allaw
the extraordinary speech just delivered ta
pass wibhout comment. The hion. ruera-
ber held no position in the flouse
that justitied hini in saylng ta a large
majority that they were voting against
their consciences. Wbat right iiad
ha ta arrogate ta himsolf such a
tane ? [le couid tell the hion. gentleman
that ho (Mr. Morris) was surrounded by
mon on both sides af the Blouse who were
aboya ail imputations of sinning against
their consciences. There wera soute other
very extraordinary utterances of the hon.
membar ta wbich ha wauld have ta refer.
That hon. member, as well as the member for
Wast Durham, was moat anxious ta, estab-
liaih the point that they ha] taken the lead
in the advanced Retorm opinion of tha
country ;saying that, on the l8th or i9th
May, they hawd made the tirst utterances
of their party. On the llth May, how-
aver, the Globe came out with a decided
and pronounced utterance against the
adoption of the Treaty. The hion. gentle-
man said thera had been no variance of
opinion on the part of the Opposition; but
there had been a very great variance. On
the 6th of June the membars for Lambton
and West Durhiam addressed a meeting at
Strathroy, taking strong grounds against
the. Treaty, and a deciaration of policy
was thon made by the latter which, during
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tbe present debate, hie had flot venturecj
to repeat. The member for liants had
been taunted over and over again for his
utterances; but the member for West
Durham stated at the meeting mentioned
that Canada was on the eve o( a most
serlous criais, and that one of the things
that most moved him in opposition to the
Treaty was that it was the beginning of the
end. The member for Lamhton had that
night disclosed what he contemplated that
end would be; but the member for West
Durham did neot speak in the samne direc-
tion. le endeavoured to show that the
inevitable resuits of the Treaty would be
separation, or a reorganization of the
Empire. The hon. member madle no such
declarations now, however. The question
before the Flouse was whether or nlot they
sbould. it being at the request of the
Parliament and people of England--give
our assent te the Canadian questions re-
served for our free and unfettered dispos-
ai by England. The member for Lambton
stated that the only possible chance of
war was the Alabama question, but there
wau higher authority than his. Hie quoted
froin speeches of leaders of the English
Government to show that they regarded
the other questions in dispute as being
very likely to cause serious results bet ween
the two countries. The hon. member then
asked the House if they were going through
a soltamn farce in passing the bill, when
its passage had really been a foregone con.
clusion. This was flot correct. The
Queen had reserved for the decision of the
Canadian Parliament the clauses in ques-
tion, and Canada was asked to give her
free and unfettered assent and he knew
right well that it would ba given. The
House would taire a large, ganerous viaw
of the position. They wo'ild remember
the diffiulties and responsibilities of the
Imperial Government, and the immense
sacrifice they hadi made. Tha hon, gentle-
man said hie fait humailiated at the idea
that Canada was asked to assent to these
clauses. Must not the people of England
have fait some humiliation when they
agreeti to place on record an apology for
the escape of the Alabama ? Thebugh they
maintained that they had committed no
international wrong they did it for the
sake of peace. lie referred to the action
of the English Opposition, who did not
embarrass the Government; but desired a
peaceful and honourable sattlement of the
matter, and the samne feeling pervaded in
this Parliament aiso. The Government
were prepared to meet the country in a
short time, and to discuss the great ques -
tions thay have dealt with, and hie knaw
well what the issue would he. It would

on. ilIr. Morris,

not be what the bon. gentleman anticipat.
ed. That hon, gentleman had stated that
the only consideratien prasented to the
Flouse for the adoption of the Traaty was
the guarantea, and hie said that that con-
sideration was paltry, pitiful, and humiliai-
ing. The course of the Governmant had
been misrepresentedi trne and again, and
it had bean said thftt the Govarnment ap-
provedi of the Trenty. Their dissent was
shown by their despatches to the British
Govarnment. Tihen they ware taunted for
inconsistency, and were asked what had
induced them to change. '[hle reason wis
obvious. There were two questions, the
fisheries and the Fenian dlaims; and (iov-
erenment desired te take the latter cause
of difficulty ont of the arena; thay were
willing te maire a sacrifice, but they feit
that England had assumed the responsi.
bility of dealing with Fenians dlaims, and
if was only proper that she should meet
Canada in the matter by showiug that sba
had a great interest in the Dominion, by
assisting hier great works. The Governrnent
took tbat ground that thay disapproved
of tha 'reaty, but they would forego their
strong opinions and risk thair position in
order te have England linking hier for-
tunes with Canada, and it was: a boon of
which every man ought to be proud that
England had a second tirne corne forward
and given te our great works the impress
of hier reputation. There was no humilia.
tien in ail this, and hae firmly belîeved that
by doing se. and affirming the Traaty,they would assure the perrnanency of the
connection with Great Britain. The paq-
sage of the Treaty would be a proof of thair
attachment te the Empire, and ha faIt
assurad that, as years want by, it would bie
found that the alternatives spoken of were
nlot the only ones. If was not a question
of that absorption which every nian would
resist, but it was a question of standing
as wa had done, rnaintaining our position in
the British Empire, and growing up under
bar protection.

Mr. BOLTON deniad that the Ma.
ritimne Provinces ware ganerally in fa-
vour of the Treaty, and said the feeling
in its favour was little more than at first.
Fie dissented from a statement mi ide by
the Premier, that if the Traaty was not
alfflrmed Canadian fishermen would becorne
hawers of wood and drawers of water te
the Americans. The Canadian fishermen
haci maintained their position hitherto,
and would continue to do so. As te the
alleged equivalents for the cession of the
fisherie@, if it was our duty to pass the
Treaty, hie would prefer te do it without aquestion of equivalont at ail, but in the
interest of the Empire only. lie referred
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te the speech of the President of the
Ceuncl, which, he said, contained many
incensistencies, and which had he been
doubtful, wouid have inclined him against
the Treaty. The Treaty was not whet hie
would have desired, but it was the best
British diplomacy ceuid obtain, England
was exceedingly anxious that it sheuld be
ratified, and hie could flot resist that ap.
peal; he could flot say te England thet
he did not care for the new principle of a
peeeful settiement of disputes, but in
the wordB of the Premier he, would eccept
the Treaty with ail its imperfections for
the sake of peace, and for the seke of the
Empir, and hie should therefore vote
agarms'tail amendments.

Dr. ROBITAILLE said it hati been said
that great benefits hall arisen from the
Treaty of 1845, but hie believeti our fisher-
men in these tranxsactions were the Iosers.
The fisheries of the United States were
ruined and the influx of American vessels
proved disastrous te the Canadien fisher-
men. The catch of fish was flot nearly
se large now a formerly, and indoed the
fishermen hed now toeomigrete to the
north shore te follow their pursuits. The
Treaty of 1854 was passod because the
Americans wanted our fisheries, and the
Upper Canadiens wanted the American
market for tboir produce, andi between
these intereststhe fisheries were sacrificoti.
The Premier, hi a speech which would do
honour te the groatest English statesnian,
hati placoti beforo them the position of
England, and ho hati been much moveti
by his address te the loyal feelings ef the

mebers. Ilis constituents wore quite
willing te bear env reesonabie share of the
burdens ef tho Empire, but thoy consider-
ed the Troaty asked them te sacrifice tee
nuch, andtihe should therofore oppose the
amondments and aise the secend reading
of the bill.

Mr. A. P. MACDONAL~D saiti hon. gen-
tlemen neeti net be surpriseri et the course
teken by the hon. member for Lembten,
for net more than a year ago ho spoe
uncoasingly in:favour ef party governiment,
wich wes his enly ory. The bion. gentle.
man get elected hy 406 majority, Mr.
Sandfield Macdnnaid's government waa
ovozthrown, andi the hon. member for
Limbton teek e seat in the Ontario Gevern-
ment, but whon he went back te West Mfid
diesex fer ro-election he uttered ne word
as te IlPerty" thon, for after preaching
strict party lines, t.hey teek inte the Cabi-
net a prenounâceti Conservative, and addteti
four hundreti theusend dollars te the fif.
teen hundreti theusanti put by fer railway
purpeos-, which they themsolvèa befere
they got inte power stronueusly epposed.

The Government of Oterie diti net stand
as well as they did twelve menths age.
The hon. member for [.embton wuw net the
saine ho was a year ago, when crying
etparty, party ;" fer ho was new working
harmoniousiy with a Censervative in the
Cabinet. andi doubtiess the hon. momber
for T ambton feit regret et the leeti of this
llouse heing taken eut of bis handes by the
hon. member for Weslt Durham. Now with
regard te the Treety, ho believeti the peo-
pie were anxious for it. It oost us et least
$100,000 e year te, protect the fisheries,
but the people of Ontario did net henefit
by it. It was saiti thitt the Cenedian fisher.
mon could not comnete with the Ameri-
cins, but hoe should ho sorry te think thet
they were unable te de se, oonsitiering
the distance from which the Americans
came, and ho thougbt thet the Treety
would greatly benofit the Mfaritime Pro.
vinces. As te the canaes, were we giving
away any rights the Americans hai net pou-
sefset from 1812 up te the present time ?
The canais were built for the deveiepment
ofthe western tredoe, andi it wouiti ho the
best thing te give the Americens the free
navigation of the St. Lawrence. Peeple
in e year or twe wouid bleus this Govern-
ment fer passing the Treaty by trie merity
it would ho passeti with te-night. low
ceule) we oxpect reciprocity whon we
ceuld got labour mucb obeeper then the
Americans ceulti, and heti te pey large
emounts eff their national debt ? If we
coulti get reciprocity et the endi of this
Treaty, it was as much as could ho ex.
peeteti. These who had feunti feuit with
the Troaty, ceulti net show how we eouid
have done botter. It waa e wise theught
ef our Governmont te get Englanti's en.
dersement te the £2,500,000, as the coun-,
try neetiet nething more then tho exten.
sien of vast public works fer whieh the
money would ho expendeti. (Eloar, hoer.i

Mfr. THOMPSON (British Columbia)
theught tee, much time heti eiready been
westod in disoussing the Treaty, andi that
it woulti have been botter fer many of the
speakers te have circuieteti their views
through their local ergans. Re censider.
ed the concessions te ho matie, ef no
pelitical velue. The Treaty wes not ail
they ceulti expeet, but ho thought it
woulti ho matiness te reject it.

Mar NERRITT said thaé, jutiging from
the speeches that hall been matie. one
weuld ho led te believe thet the fisheries
wero the principal interesas of Canada.
But ho thought the provisions et articles
29 and 30 ef the Treaty were ef far
greater impertance. The Treety weuld
give an impotus te the shipping intoresta
of Canada, and many vousoe wero aireatiy
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being built in Ontario, in anticipation of
the ratification of the Treaty.

Mr. D A. SM tTff (Nlanitoba> would nlot
have detained the flouse were it not for
the remarka of the members for Gsvé
Gloucester sud Westmoreland, as to the
fisheries. For many years hie had been on
the coat of L*sbrador, mnd having known
the people of that oosat for many years
before the recipracity treaty of '54, hie
could say that they were an honeat and
indust rions but very poor people, living
frein hand te mouth. At firit they
Iaoked upon that treaty with dread, fear-
ing the competition of the Americans.
rhefactwasthat, whenthe Amerioanscaxne,
the Canadians worked themselves stjll more,
and in a few years, instead of being so
very poor with very few of the necessaries
of life, and noue of the luxuries, they
beesxne a well-to-do people. The numA
ber of thefr fiali yearly increased, and they
found that, man ta man, they were as go
as those they hat! se dreaded. They be.
came more manly and feit they were
quite able to compote with the Americans.
As it was thon hie was sure it would be
now, and! they would bail with joy the
prospect of a returu of that proserity
whicb thoy thon onjoyed, fromn being ai-
lowed te take their fiali into the American
m2arkets. It had been said that the pea..
pie of the fishory oasta wore a lawless
set of mon. Such had not beon his ex-
porienco during a residence of frein
twenty..fIve ta thirty years. Rie had
known but one single case of crime.
which hie oxplained ta the flause. As ta
the assertion thant the free navigation of
the River Yukon an the northwost wus
of fia practicai use ta Canadians, hoe
thought -it wau otherwise. That river
goes into British territary some 300 or 400
miles, and while it now takes the Hudson
Bay Company several years te get thoir
goods fromn England te points on that
river, by theoaporation of the Tr"aty, they
will, if the Treaty is ratifiet!, be able ta
got their stores We thoîr destination ini
oighteen months. Hie road a latter frein
the Secretary of State for the United!
States ta show that at prouent no persan
other than United States citizens can go
up that river, lie would vote for the
Treaty.

Mr. WORKMÂN said that, represonting
tho interests be did, it would be 111 be-
caming if hie did not give expression ta
the sentiments ho hield an the matfor
under discussion, Hie thought the
Treaty, since it was firet published, bad
recoivod the approval of ninetenths of
the, commercial Snmmunity af the city
'he had the honnr to rt-present. They feit

âkEr. Mrit

it did not give them ail they ought ta
have, but tha t Lwau a compromise and
should be acptel. fie rogretted the
course which the President of the Council
had taken ini cndeavoring ta make the
people of Canada satisfied with the
reaty. It was an Imperial measure, and

one which the Imperis.l Government
doemed neoessary for the intere8ts o? the
whole Empire, and Canada ehould be
willing ta ratify it. If carried ont it
would give a certainty ta commercial men,
and make themn feel that thoy oould trado
with eaah other without fear of th6
future. Canada could build ships ohoaper
and sail them cheapor than the Ainericans
and could boat them in their own mar~.
kets. fie was anly too glad ta see Amei.
cmn vessols passing through the Çanadiax
canais and lakes and rivera, and thouight
everything should be don. ta encourage
trade between the twa countries.

Mr. MoCALLU&[ said the feeling against
the Tr.aty had been stimulated by gen-
tlemen on the opposite aide of the flouse.
Canada conld build vessels and equip
themn 33ù per cent. cheapor than the
Americans. There bad been a gaod deal
sald about giving up the. use of the. canais.
In his opinion they ought ta be only tao
glad te have th. Americans use thoir canais.

Ithdbeen the policy of- the <iovern-
ment ta enlarge canais; iL was se provided
ln Lb. Quobec resolutions, and b. was as.
tisfied that, if that policy was puxsned, wo
should bave a large inoreme of business.
As te the bonding system the member for
Lambton had said that that was notbing
ta the people of tbls country, as ama
could go and live in New York, import his
goode, and! send Lhem- an ta Canada la
bond as an Amorican citizen IL was the
first time hoe bad hoard a stateaman adve-
caLie that the people o? this country should
beave iL and emigrate ta another country
in order tapractise what wonld be virtual [y
a fraud. The member for Lambton aiso
said that the Amenicans would not do
away -witb the bonding systemi bocanse
they were anxious ta get aur trade. Why
then should we nat ho anxions to enlarge
our canais in order ta geL their trade?
As ta the Fenian dlaims, hoe knew there
wuS a feeling in the part of the country
ho ropresentet! that the United States
<3overnment had flot done their duty as
a friendly power; at the samne time hoe
could not see that Great Britain was wrong
in withdrawing the Fenian dlaims frein
the consideration o? the Joint Hligh Com-
mission nt Washington. If Lhey had got
damnages fromn the Amorican Government
for calling ont Lhe Volunteers, the United
States would have had an equal right te
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dam froni England for consequential dat.
mages. The mnember for West Durhami
had referred to a certain widow's son. Hie
lied advocated the defeat of the Treaty;
btit had not told thlera what hie would give
them if they rejected the Treaty. If hoe
defeated the Treaty and brouglit on war,
they would have a good many more widows
and orplians. He would 11ke ta, see the
words "iland carniage" struck out. If
the canais were enlarged, Canada would
practically have the coasting trade from,
the upper lakes ta the ocean.

Mr. IUFUS STEPUENSON said that it
was flot hie habit ta, trouble the Rîouse,
but after sittimg silent bore for several
niglits and days, lie feit constrain.d to
say a few words onl s0 important ai lues.
tion. At first, when the Treaty was made
publia, he had taken strong exceptions te
the termns of it, lor lie thouglit that the'
Commiasioners at Washington had flot
don. ail they ought to have done for the
intenests of Canada; but subsequent in-
vestigation lad shown him that they had
done the besi tliey could for us ; at leaat,
the Commissioner for Canada had; and
our (iovennment, as a Governinent, and
the Ministors, in their public capacity and
in every other way, did what lay in tlefr
pýower; and everytbing that the Commis-
sioners could do las been done. Our
people thought that grain, lumber, sait,
&o., should b. adnxitted ta the Amenican
mu ket freo f duty, and that we ougît
to have recîprocity i the West. But,
after consideration, lie wau convinced,
that ail that could be done for our inter,
esta had bee 'l done, and we lad obtained
thie best terme which, under the circum.
stances, w. could get or that the Unitedi
States oould give. The question was noiq
wlethen we abould put ourselves i auto
gonisin witli the umperial Govemnmeni
after what had been done. Rel thought il
was our duty ta accept the Treaty, faultu
thougli it was. He wss strongly n favoul
of botter ternis; but as it had, been showi
that we lad got the best w. could at tht
present ie, lie would vota for the Treaty
aud when lie went home, lie feit lie oould
give good and patriotic ressons fer sup.
prting its ratification tomnight. It was ta
b.regrete that the terins were nol

more liberal to Canada than tley were.
but it was manif eatly ta, our intereat té
accept theno, even delicient as they were,
and lie should vote accordingly. (Clieers.'

Dr. SCHULTZ, aithougli representingE
Province tlie f arthest removed from thf
operations of the flshery clauses, anal
thenefore the lest interested in thein,
had come resolved ta b. guideçi by th(
opinions of the niembers froin Novi

Scotia andi New Brunswitiki and, alter
hearing theïr speeches and watdhing the

q uestion closely, lie shiouid vota for the
reaty.
Dr. GRANT (of Russell) merely wished

ta put hiniseif riglit with bis constituents.
lie was niuch pleased ta say lie thorougli.
Iy agreed with niembers and the Govern..
ment in the course they lad puxsued, and
would vote for the Treaty because it wiII
cement us together and brimg about a
new reciprocity which would p'roduce the
best resulte between Canada and Amnenia.

Mr. RIOLMES, as representing a not un-
important constituency, desired ta say
that, alter liearing the. argumenta for sand
against the Treaty, lie sliould vote for
ratification.

Mfr. RUIeS (Dundas) attempted ta ad.
drea the House amid gréât uproar, and
a tear saying lie trust-ed lie would flnd soin.
place where lie would have a more appreu
ciative audience, lie resumned lis seat.

At midniglit the niembers were called,
in. The flrst division, on Mr. Bodweil's
amendnient, resulted a foilows :-yeao,
51; nays, 125; majority for the Govern..
ment, 74.

Y]CÂS-Mesa. Anglln, Bechard, Blake, Bod-
well, Bourassa, Bowell, Bowman, Brown, Ca-
meron (Huron, Cheval Conne, cOura,
Delorme (St. «faLuthe), Porter, Fo=er,
Geoffrion, Godin, Joly, Jones (Hlfa), Kempt,
Macdonaid le gr~Mearlane, Maceue

*Magili, oe-1nne ga nPeleter
*Monles, Metcalte, Ï41l, oiv, Àa et Mc-âtir

Pozer, Redford, Renaud, Rs(Iun as), Rosa
(Prlnoe Edwaxd), Ross (Vietoria N. S) Rosa

VV n nC. R. Ryma, Sctherd Ln1der,
Uro hopo(Haldlnxand),Thmfn On-

tarie), WelWie(Hlaton), White (Eut Ëas-
tUngs), Wright (York, Ont.) Youmg.-Total 51.

NAT5.-Memn. Abbott, Archambeanit, Ault,
Baker, Barth~ Beat, Beaubien, Bellerose,Benoît, Be.rtran Blanchette, Bolton, Broussean,4
Burpee, (Jameron (Inverness), Cameron (Peel),

*Campbell, Carling, Carmichaei Caron, CarWr,
brtier, (Sir George), Cayley, Chauveau, Oeffin,

(Jolby, Crawford, (Broakvllle), Crawford (Leeda),
bCumberland, Currier, Daoust, DeCosmos, De-ý
Slorme (Provencher), Dobble, Dorion, Drew, Du-

g a, Ferguson, Ferrier Fortin Galt,,(Sir A. T.),
Gacher, Gaudet, Gendron, (*1>bs rat ry

L Grover, HaaHarrison, Reath, Rtincks (Sir
Francis), iolmes, Holo Ro ton, Hurdon,
Irvine, Jackson Jones (Leeds. and brenville),

Mroad ,JhnA adnl (ilngton),
McDonald (Antgntsh), Macdonald îLunenburg),
McDonald (Middlesex), Masson (Soolanee), Mas-
son (Terrebonne) MaCallui, Mcougel, (La-
nark). Macdougail (Three Rivera), McGreevey,
MoKeagney Merritt Moffatt Morris, Morrison

>(Niagara) ,!unro, fkatban, kqeîson, O'Connor,
Pearson, I'erry, sIllard, Pinsonneault, Pope Pou

hlot, Power, Rubitaille, Ross, (ChSmjpln),' Ryan,
(Rings, N. B.), Ryan (Montreai est), Savary,
Schultz, Seriver Shanly, Simard, Smitb, (Se-
kirk) Smlith (W'esLmoreiLad), tiproai, Stepien
son, Rtreet, Sylvain, Thompsn riaboo), Tllly,
Tourangeau, Tremblay, Tupper, Wallace (Albert),
Wallace (Vancouver' islnd~ Walsh, Webb

0Whitehead -Wilson Wood Workman, WrighÎ

6 A division was thon taken on Mr.
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Blake's amendment, and the following
was the vote:

Yeua, 52; nays, 125. Majority for the
Governmont, 73.

'ý EAS :-Messrs. Anglin, Beebard, Blake, Bod-
Weil Bourassa, Bownian, Cameron (Huron), Car-Michael, Cheval, Connel Coupai, Delorme (St.Hyacinthe), Doron, Fortler Fournier, (ieffinn,Godin, Hlagar, lHolton, Joly, JoneP (Halifax),Kempt, Macdonald (Uletigarry), Macfarlane,Mackenzie Magill, McConkey, McI)ougal (Heu..
lrew), Mc5Joules, 2Atetcaif Mill$, Morrison. (Victo-ria), Oliveý-, Paquet, Pelletier,' Pozer, Bedford,Rtenaud, R4bos (Princ93 Edward), Rosis (Victoria,
N. S.), Rosa (Wellingt,,n), Rymal, Scatcherd,Solder, Stîrton, Thompeoit <Haldimand), T omp.

bo tri),Wells, White (Halton),Wed
Wrj1uYorý Yong.Total yeas, 52

NAY.4.-MeSBrS. Abbott, Archambeauit, AuIt,
Baker, I3arthe, Beaty Beaubien, Belierose, BenoîtB3ertrand, Blanchet, Ï;oîton, Bowell, Bown, Brous-

eaBrowii, Burpee, Cameron (Inverness),
Cmroa (Peel) Campbell, Carling, Uanun, Car-ter Sir Gieo.E. éartler, Cayley, Cliauvean, Coffin,Colby, Cra;ford (Bnockville), Crawford (Leeds),

Cumberland, Currier, Daoubt, De Cosmos, De-lorme (Provencher), Dobbie, Drew, Duges, Fer-guson, Ferris, Fortin, Gaît, (Sir Alex. T.) G.aucher,
Gaudet, tiendron, Gibbs, rant, G~ray, Grover,Harrison, 1-eath, Sir Fraucis Mincks, Holmes,Houghton, Hurdon, Irvine, Jackson Jones
(Leeds and Grenville), Reeler, KiUiam, iikpat-rick, Laoerte, Langevin, Langton Lapam, Law-
son, Leveeconte Littie', Sir john acdonald
(Kingston), McIDnald (Antigonish), McDonald
(Lauenbrg), MeDonald (Mddlesex), Masson
r(Soulanges), Masson (Terrebonne), MçCallum,MeDougail (Three Rlvers), MoGreevy, MeKa-
ney, Merrit, Moilat, Morris, Morrlson (Naga)
Munro, Nathan, Nelson, O'Connor, Peason,Perry, Pickard Plnsonneauit, Pope Poulot,
Power Robltalle, Ros Champlain), à~s (Dun-dus), Ayan (kiiistou, N. B.), Ryau (Montreal
West), Savary, Schultz, Sculver, Shanly, SimardSmnith (Selkirk), Smith (Westmoreland), Sproat
Stephenson, Street, Sy vain, Thompson (Cari-
boo), Tlley Tourangeau, Tremblay, Tupper,

Wallce ,A bet WalaS(Vancouver Island),
head, Wilson Workmnan, Wright (Ottawa
County). Tota naye, M2.

A division was thet tajoen on the mo-tion for the second reading of the bill,
with the following resuit :- Nays, 55;
Yeus, 121 . M.jerity for the Government,
66.

YBAS.-Abbott,: Archambeauît, AnSI, Baker
Barthe, Beaty, Beaubien, Bellerose, Benoît, Ber-trand, Blanche, Bolton, Bown Broussean, Bur-
pee, Cameron [Invernes], (Stmeron [Peel],
Campbell Carling, Carmieneael, Caron, Carter,Sir Geo. darîter Cayley, Chauveau Colftn, Colby,
Crawford [Brockvillei, Crawford [ieedsj, Cum-berland, Currier, Daoust, De Cosmos, Delorme[Provencher, Dobble Drew, Dugas, Ferguson,
Ferris, SîrmAexaLnder t'. Gait, Gaucher, Gaudet,
Gendron, Gibbs, Grant, Grover, Hagar, Hieath'Sir Francls lncks, Holmes, Hoîton. ilougliton
Hurdon Irvlue, Jackson, Jones, [Leeds auJ
Grenvlie], Xeeler, KlIlam, Kirkpatrick, Lacerte,

bangein, angllLaum, Lawson LeVes-conte Little, Macdonald, Sir J. A. [ffhngston],
Mlconald. [Antigonish], MciJnald [Luenburg),
McI)onald [Middlesex], Masson [Sonianges], Mas-
son (Terre bonne , McCallum, McDougall [La-uark], McDoùgalF [Three Riveré], McGreevy, Me-
KegnyMeri Moffât Morris, Morrlson [Nia-
ý7'nNahaNeson O'Connor, Pearson, VPcrry,T'cksard. Piusouneauht, Pope, Pouliot, Powr
Ross [Champlain), Russ (Dundas], Ryan [lOngI,N. B.], Ryan [Montreal West], Savary Schultz,
Seriver, Shanly, Symard, ýSmith [Selklrk], Smith
[Westmureland], Sp ruat Stehenson, Street,

l~ylvtiin, Thompsol [Caribou], luey, Turangeau,
~flr. Ross.

Tremblay, Tupper, Wallace [Albert, Wallace
(Vancouver lsland], Walsh, Webb, Whitehead,Wilson, Workmian, Wright [Ottawa CoUnty.]-
Total yeas, 121.

NAys.-AngIln, Beachard, Blake, Bodwell,Bourrasea, liuwel Bowman, Brown, Cameron
[Huron], Cheval, ~Unnel, Coupai, Delorme, [St.Hiyktcnthe], 1)orlon Fortier, Fortin, Fournier,
Geotiiion Godin, Joly, Jones [Haltià] Kempt,Macdonald [Glengarry] McFarlane,Mackenzie,
MeGIiI, Meconkey .McDougal[enfrewlMe
,Munies, Metcalf, Mil,Morrison (Victorja1
Munru Oliver, Paquet,, Pelletier, Pozer, Rdford, lenaud Roblta~ile, Ross (Prince Ed-
ward), Ross [,Victoria], Ross [Wellington], Ry-mal, Scateherd, tinider, Stirton, Thompeon (l-disnaud], Thompson [Ontario], We Ims, White
[Halton), White [East Rnsting] Wod, Wriht
(York, OJntario, W. R.,] Young. Totl nays, 5.

The bill was read a second time, to be
referred to oommittee to-morrow.

The flouse adjourned at 12.45.

* SENA TE.
FituAY, l7th May.

The SPEAKER took the chair at three
o'clock.

After the presentation of petitions and
other routine proceedingB,

Hon Mr. AIKINS brought up a return
respecting the Intercolo.nial Railway.

RAIL WAY.

lion. Mr. HAMILTON, frein Committee
on Railways, Commerce and Banking, re.
ported favorably on the Bill re8pecting the
St Francis and Megantic Railway Company.

DIVORCE.

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the second
reading of the Bill to provide, for the
divorce cf John Robert Martin, and in
doing so said he did net vouch for the
accuracy of the facte alleged therein.

In accordance with the rules cf t.he
flouse, Richard Martin was called te, the
bar and gave evidence cf the service of
certain papers on defendant.

The Bill was carried on a division, de.
manded by Hon. Mr. Letellier de St. Just.
Contents 36; non-contents 19. It was
then referreài te special committee to
examine evidence.

IMMIGRATION.
The flouse then went inte Committee-

dlon. Mn. Bot8ford lin the chair--on the
Bill incorporating Immigration Aid Socie-
ties, which was reported upon witheut
amendment, read a third time and passed.

PRINTING.

On motion of Ilon. Mr. SANBORN, the
firet report of the Committee on Printing
was adopted.
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QUARANTINE.

lion. Mr. CAMrPBELL movel the sec.
ond reading of the bill respecting quaran -
tine, wbich re.enaots laws ree8pecting that
sub 'ject, except those referring to public
health, wbich properly fali under the ju-
risdiction of the Provincial Governrnents.
It also includes several amenâments to
the laws of the Maritime Provinces, which
experience lias shown ta be neces-
sary.

Hon. Mr. SANBORN referred ta the dis-
tinction mnade by the Goverument witli re-
ference ta the subject of public healtli,
and expressed the opinion that they lied
corne to a proper conclusion although the
view was different from that taken with
respect ta many oth er niatters which camne
belore Parliament althoughi belonging pro-
perly ta local jurisdiction. Hie urged the
Liovernment to.lay down a general prin
ciple and apply it to ail legisiation. Tlie
Parliament, under its present position,
was absorbing an amount of business
whicn ought not ta corne before it.

Hon. Mr. MAUFARLANE agreed with
the previous speaker that the time lied
corne ta establish a certain principle with
reference ta sucli natters. Hie was glad
that the Governinent had introduced such
a iea sure wbich, he hoped, would pre
vent the introduction of disease info maï
ritime ports in the way it was tione in Ha-
lifax last summrer.

Hou. Mr. GiIRARD alluded ta the ne-
oessity of preventing introduction of
diseaee into Manitoba froni North West
by Indians and others.

Hon. Mr. BOTtýFORD wished ta know
wliat distinction could be drawn between
Public fleaitli and Intectious diseases tof
Stock, on whidli Parliament had legis-
lated.

Hon. Mr. WILM(JT was of opinion tIat
power of dealing with diseases should not
Le divided, but given exclusively to local
legisîstures or General Goverument.

lion. Mr. CAMP BELL agreed that it
was advisable ta have a definite principle,
as urged by the member for Wellington
Divisiion, but it was found very difficuit to
arrive at a decision on the subject. A
Joint Comxnittee had been appointed
during a previous session ta deal with
the question, but nothing had corne out
of it. Probably in the course of Lime a
satisfacfory arrangement would be arrived
at, and sud perpleiities as now con-
stantly arose prevented. As respects the
nisasure concerning Infectious Diseases,
lie did flot rernember ifs exact niture,
but supposed if referred ta Quarantine.
In answer ta the mesnber frcm'Manitoba,
lie stated that it might be nece8sary ta
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frsme a law which would prevent infez-
tious diseases, like saal pox, coming rnto
Manitoba from. the North West Territory.

The bill was then read a second tirne.

PUBLIC OFFICERS.
Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the sec,

ond reading of the bill (frorn the HouBe
of Commons) respecting security to b.
given by officers of Canada.-Car-
pied.

RAILWAY BILL
Hon. Mr. FERRIER moved the second

reading of the bill confirming a certain
agreement between the Grand Trunk Rail-
way and the International Bridge Com-
pany, and for other purposes.-Referred
ta Comxnittee on Banking, .Railways and
Commerce.

PUBLIC LANDS.
The House again went inte Committee

on the Bill respecting Public Lands, lon.
Mr. Hlamilton in the chair.

In accordance with the suggestion of
Hon. Mr. BUREAU, the lO7th clause was
so amended as to read: "lG overnor ini
Council s/saI, at any tirne liereafter, sub-
ject to then existing rightal a defined or
created under this Actj withdraw frorn
the operafion of this Act sucli lands as
have been reserved for Indiana or may b.
required ta satisfy the half breeda'
claiis "

The Bill having been considered,
Hon. Mr. SUTHERLAND asked the

(lovernment whetlier any stops had y-et
been taken in accordance with his sugges-
tion of the previous night, that a grant
should be made ta a cla of persons whose
dlaims bitherto had been overlcoked.

Hon. Mr. AIKLN8 would be prepared
witli an answer before the Bill was read a
thurd time.

Hon. Mr. WARK urged the dlaims of
these settiers to favorable consideration.

The Comrnittte rose and reported thei
Bill with certain axnendments. Report
was adopted and the Bill ordered ta be
printed, a amended, before the third
reading.

The flouse then adjourned.

HO USE OF COMMOIVS.

FaiDAY, May l7th, 1872.
The SPEAKER taok the chair at 3.25

p. M.
JUDGE JOHNSTON'S AWARDS.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE presented the
petition of certain remidenta at Fort Garry,
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complaining of the awards made by .Judge
Johnton in respect to dlaims for impribon.
ment during tIhe rebellion'in that country,
snd asking for justice in the premises.

CON1TROVERTED ELECTIONS.

Ron. Mr. HILLYARI1 CAMERON pre-
sented a report of the Comxittee oneiri-
vileges and Elections, dism'ssing the peti-
fions, ag%înst Mr. Donald Smith and Mr.
Delorme,the members returned for Selkirk
and Provencher respectively, and recom-
mend that matters respecting the double
returns of Marquette should stand over
until to-morrow.

RETURNS.

Hôn. Sir JOHN MACDONALD pre"
sented retm-ns to various addresses that
had been voted by Che House.

REPORT ADOPTED.

Hon. Mr. J. H. CAMERON moved the
adopttdn'ot the i eport of the Committee
on Irivileges and E1ections. Carried.

REFERRED.

Hon. Mr. J. IL CAMERON also moved
that the petition of Angus McKay be re.
ferred to the (Jommittee. Carried.

NEW BILLS.

lion. Mr. PAQUET introduced a bill
to change the name of the Permanent
Bulding Society, of Montreai, into that of
the Bank of Loans, and te confer on it cer-
tain powers.

11ARBOURS.

Mr. FOUBNTER enquired whetber it
was the intention of the Government to
recommend ini the case of Quebec, in like
manner as they proposed to do with res-
pect to the harbours of Montreal, Toronto,
iiimouski, BathurstMiramichi, Richibucto,
Qusco, Grand, Manan, Herring Cove,
Havre Aux Maisns, 1le De La Magda-
leine, Amherst, Mahan, Liverpool, N. S,
Port Maitland, M oNairs Bay, Port Hlood,
Cape Breton, the appropriation of a sum
of money te continue the improvernent
commenced some years b-'ick in the har-
bour of Quebec with the o bject of formaing
a dot-k in the St. Charles River.

Hlon. Mr. LANGEVIN said that with
regard to the harbour of Montreal, the
proposaI of the Governâment was not to
makre a gift of such money ;but by the
scheme to be laid before the flouse the
tiovernmt ut would recompense themselves
by taxes. As to the harbour of Toronto
the Harbour Cominissioners had power to

-impose dutic-s on merchandise coming into

lion. ftl. Mac-kentzie.

the harbour, and there was therefore no
similarity between that case and the case of
Quebec harbour. A large deputation fromr
that city, consisting of members of the
ilarbour Trust, the Board of Trade, and
citizens generally, together with a number
of members representing the district, had
waited upon the Commissioner of Public
Works to represent the position of the
Trust and the wante of the Harbour. The
decision Rrrived at had been that, during
the recess, those bodies would consider
sorte scheme te present te the Govern.
ment in the matter, and also furnish the
information which was necessary before the
Government would decide upon rèorgani-
zing the Trust. If this information ivas
ready in due tume, the Government would
be in a position next session te say what
measure they would propose te Parlia-
ment.

MASTERS 0F VESSELS.

Mr. HARRISON iniquired whether it was
the intention of the Oovernmnent to extend
the law now in force in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, ais te the examination of masters
and mates of vessels, Io the inland waters
of the Dominion.

Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER soid the
law as it stood. coul.I hardly be applied te
vessels on the inland waters; but the
Mini tr of Marine and Fiaheries was now
considering the propriety o! adopting cer-
tain corresponding regulations with regard
to them. [Hear, hear.]

COLLINGWOOD HARBOUR.

Mr. MoCONKEY enquired whether it
was the intention of the Govemnnent te
make an appropriation tewards the ereoc.
tion of a breakwater at Collingwood har-
bour.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said this subject
had been considered by the Goverument,
and the supplementary estimates, with bis
explanations in regard to tbema, would
show that a decision had beeu arrived at.

IIARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS.

Mr. MACDCNALD [Lunenburg] en-
quired whether it was the intention of the
(lovenment during the present year t0
deepen the entrance of the harbour of
Antigonish, repair the wharf at Bayfield,
and deepen the basin adjoining the samne,

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said the informas
tion the Government had on this subject
was not sufficient te enable theni ta de-
cide. An engineer wrould be sent during
the sumnmer te visit and report upon this
andl other proposed works.

ENCOURAGEMENT 0F INDUSTRIES.

Mr. DELORME [St. Hyacinthe], n

Routine Business.
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quired whether iL was the intention of the
Government to encourage industrial arts
in Canada, by granting a bonus inx propor-
tion ta the capital employed in the manu-
facture of hemp. flax, cotton and wooi.

Hon. Sir JOBHN MACDONALD said there
was no such intention.

CANALS.

Mr. JONES (Elalifax), enquired whether
the Govex nment had received any report
of surveys ft-om the Government Engieers
in Halifax. on the Porters Lake Canal,
and whether they intended making any
appropriation for the commencement cf
of the work.

Mr. LANGEVIN said tbe information in
possession cf the Government previous
to the last report showed that a smnal sum
of money miglit be suiaient ta attain the
objeot, but the report iately received from
the engineers showed that the cost of the
work would amount to a large sum, pro -
hably $48,000. ') hat report was dated in
October last. Under the circumstances
the Oovernment were not prepared ta
suhmit the matter now for the cons!deraý
Lion of Pgtrliament; but required more
information in <irder La dletermine whether
the object. the hon, gentleman lied 'in view
miglit be obtained at lois cost.

THE WASIIINGTON TREATY.

Mr. ROBITAILLE asked whether the
Government were prepared to give thie
flouse the piedge tbiat, in case the present
legislation on the Washington Treaty pas-
sed, iL would not go into, operation while
the Alabama :claims were unsettled. 2nd.
WVhether the'Government would continue
the same protection to our fisheries until
the Alabama dlaims were settied. 3rd.
Whether the Government were prepared La
give a pledge that the money compensaý
Lion which may be obtained in virtue of
the fishery clause of the Washington
Treaty would be expended for the direct
benefits and improvement of our sea flîli.
eries.

Hon. Sir. JOHN A. MAUDONALD re-
plied, witb reference to the'.first question.
that the bill provided that« it wouid flot
go into operation until an Order iu Coun.
cil was passed autborizing that a procla-
mation be issued based on that Order in
Council, but the (lovernment could give
no pied go in the matter. . As ta the second
question, the Goverament would provide
efficient protection to the fisheries until
they were opened to the Americans by
law; and as to the third question, that
such mioney would ho subject ta ihe vote
and pies sure of Jariament, and the (loy-

ernment could give no pledge as to the
disposai.

M.r. SMITHI (Westmoreland) asked whe
ther any arrangements had been made
between the Government oft-lier Bri.tannic
Majesty anid the Government of the
Dominion as to the disposition of the
amount of compensation ta be awarded
under the 22nd artiole of the Treaty of
Washington.

lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD an
swerod that no such arrangement had been
made. The money would belong ta
Canada, and be subjeot to the vote of ]Par.
liament.

Mr. S~MITH (Westmoreland) aikod whe.
ther it was intended that the Commission
appointed under articles 22nd and 23rd of
the Treaty of Washington, ta determine
the question of the amount of ompensa.
Lion ta be paid, shall be confined ta the
termi of years m~entioned in Article 3,3 of
the said Treaty.

Hlon. Sir JOHN A. MACD')NziLD replied
that it would, of course, ho limited ta 1I4e
time named in the Treaty, 12 years.

BAIE VERTE CANAL.

Mr. BURPE S asked whather iL waa the
intention cf the Government to proceed
with the important work of the Baie Verte
Canal during the present seaaon.

Mr. LANGEVIN replied that the Goy-
erumnent were showing their disposition ta
go on with the work by putting a large
sum of money in the, estimaîtos for that
purpose.

MAN [TOBA HALF-BBEEDSl.

Dr. SOHIUL IZ asked whether any enu-
m-,ration of the halt.breed population of
Manitoba had been mnade, and if so under
what authority and for what purpose; and
whether ihe division of the 1,400,000) acres
of half-breed grant would be based on such
enumeration.

Hon. Sir J,>HN MÂCDJNILD replied
t.bat an enumeration had been made undor
the authority of regulations established
under the Manitoba Act; and the division
of land would be baaed on such cepsus.

CENSUS OF' MANITOBA.

Dr. SCHULTrZ asked whether or not had
the decenniai census lately taken in the
other Provinces of the Dominion of Canada
been taken in the Province of Manitoba;
if not why not, atid when snch census ini
said Province was b6 be Laken.i

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD re-
piied that the Manitoba Act provided that
the Province should have a certain repre.
sentation, which should not' be altered
until the census of 1881. The Governmeiit
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had no intention of taking another census
before that time.

JLTDICIAL.

Mr. SAVARY asked wbether it was true
that an extended leave of absence had been
granted by the Governinent te the very
able Judge in Equity of the Province of
Nova Scotia, and if so, what provision had
the Government madle, or proposed te
maire, for the discharge, during such ab -
sence, of the engrossing and important
duties devolving on that Judge?

Hlon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD repli.
ed that no application had been mnade to
the Government, and therefore no leave
of absence had been granted.

A QUESTION OF PAYMENT.
Mr. SAVARY asked whether it was the

intention of the Government te rernune.
rate the revisors of the electorial lista in
the, Province of Nova Scotia for making
out~ lsts of persons qualified te vote for the
election of memberg to serve in tis Parlia-
ment, under the provisions et section 4 of
chapter 20, of the acta of 1871, the ses..sions in some counties having unjustly re-
fused te pay themn for their services.

Hon. SirJOHN A. MACDONALDI replied
that no application had been made to theGovernment for any such suas of money.
Whenever a representation was macle tethe effect, it would receive immediate
attention.

Mr. FOURNI ER moved for correspon.
dence in relation te the necessity of appointing a resident jurlge for eacb judi
cial district in the Province of Quebec.
In moving the resolution hie spoke of thenecessity for increasing the number ofjudges in the Province of Quebec; pointing out that, as comp tred with the population of the other Provinces, it lied asmaller number of judges of superior
courts. He also referred te the incon-
vcniences that had arisen bec iuse of thejudges net residing in the districts where
they adminsiter justice.

Hou. Hir GEOUS+ CAR1r1ER did not
believe there was any such corresponclenoe,
but if there were hie would h-ive no ob-
jection to submitting it.

Mr. CHAUJVEAU said there had beenno such correspondence, between theQuebec and the Dominion Goverumenta.
But the former had muade representations
to the latter on the subject.

Mr DORION, in connection with thismotion, called attention to the great
anomidy in our constitution, that while the

lon. Sir J, A. Macdonaldl

Appr)intments.
Local Legisiaturee controlled the organiza.
tien Of Courts, they had no power te,
appoint Judges; and thouglit that the
Constitution should be amended in this
respect. As to the matt;er more immedi-
ately alluded to in the motion, gr*eat
injustice had been done in consequence of
prothonotaries issuing injunctions during
the absence of Judges. The resuit was
bad judgment, in mnany ceues frequent
appeals te the Privy Counoil. Between
the years 18811 and 1872 there were onlytwe appeals te the Privy Council from,
New Brunswick, one from Nova Scotia,
and two from Ontario, but from Quebec
there were no less than twenty-one, andout of that numbE r only six judgniente
had been rendered. le thought that thenecessity for those appeals arose froru thefact of non-professional men being allowed
te act in the absence of' judges. fiethought, in view of the great delay andexpense caused by appeals te the Privy
Council, that a final Court of Appeal should
be established in the Dominion.

Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER soîd theappointrnent, 0fjudges was a matter with.in the jurisdiA~ion OF' the Central Govere.
ment; and the Locald Legisiature, by al.
tering the constitution of the Courts overwhich they presided, had 80 legislated aste render the additional appointment
necessary. It was net necessarily thecase that prothonotaries discharged theduties of a judge in bis absence. It wasonly in, matters ofurgency that they acted,
and then only to do purely magisterial
duties. There had flot been so mny
%buses as the lion gentleman wou]d likethe Hou e te believe. The hion. gentle.man had mentioned Iberville and St.Hyacinthe particularly The judge whopresided over those districts wa8 JudgeSicott'e, Who had been appointed by thehion, gentlemen opposite. Of ail meni onthe bench hie was the most assiduous in,the performance of bis duty, and against
whose decisions there were fewer appeals
than against the judgmnents of any other
judge in the Province.

Mr. DORION said be had not complaîn.
ed of Judge Sicotte.

H on. Sir GEORGE CA RTI E R wasa awareof that,' but the hou, gentleman had ceas-plained of the prothontaries. WelJ, withregard te that point, if there was an abuseit was a matt r that concerned not theDaminion but the local Governasent.When hie (Sir (3eorge) was at the hie id o!the Law Department of that Province he%had taken care te lessen the chance ofabuses as mucb as possible, by appointing
enly comfpetent professional men to theposition. He claimed that, as compared
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with Ontario, the administration of justice
ini Quebeo wau muai more economical and
prompt. It was neot surprising that there
shouid be a larger number of appeals to
England, when the fact was taken into so..
courit that, in the Euperior Courts of
Ontario ail issues of fact were tried by a
jury, while li Quebeo the judge decided
upon matters of fact as well as of law; li
nine-tenths of the cases that came before
the courts, no legal practioner thinking of
demnanding a trial by jury unlees hoe had a
very ba! case indeed. The forms of iaw
and the character o! the iudges were such
that jury trials were extremely rare in
civil suits; and during the year there were
net fifty cases, perhaps, where there was
an appeai to a jury, whicli was indispen-
sable in every Superior Court in Ontario.
Trhe consequence was that in the latter
province judges were often called upon to
set aside tbe verdicts of juries, on the
ground that they were opposed te the evi-
dance; while ini Quebec, if there was an
appeal from decisions of the Superior
Court, it had te be carried te England.
He was li favour of reducing the time
witbin which appeais couid be taken te
England fromn fifteen menths te three
mon ths, which with the superior facilities
for communication in these days, ought te
be sufficient te prepare the papers and
transmit tliem te England. As for the ad.
ministration of the courts in reference te
which complainte bad been macle, it was
a matter te be deait with by the local and
not by the federai Government.

Hon. Mr. IRVINE saïi there was a mat.
ter connected with this sublect which was
of importsnce and liad not been fuily ex-.
plained. It was admitted on ail hç&nds. as
regarded the Province of Quebec, that
there was a necessity for a greateZ number
of judgea. (Hear, hear.) At the lest ses-
sion of the Quebec JLegis1ature a bill had
passed a second realing unanimously in
the liouse te increase the judiciary, and it
lied not become iaw, only because it was
feit that it would not be proper te make
provision of that kind until there was some
assurance that the salaries would be voted
by this Parliament, and the appointments
made by the Dominion Government. The
Constitution provided that the Local [aegis.
lature should be responsible for the admi-
nistration of justice, and it haed the power
of constituting the courts; but this Par-
liament had alone the power te vote money
fer the payment of -the judges, and the
Domninion Government the power te ap-
point them. If there was a necessity for an
incressed number of judges, that neoessity
could only be met by action on the part
of this Blouse and this G(ovemnment, a.nd

ilherefore it had been toit at Quebec that,
to lexislate in the matter in the absence
of action at Ottawa, would be useless. Ho
could not see low, under tbese ciroum-
stances, the local legisiature could be heid
responsible, as sone lion, gentlemen had
stated. With regard to the number of
judges, lie didi not think it couid reasonabiy
be asked that one should be appointed for
oaci district, severai of which could very
weii be served by one Judge. Ho admitted
the inconvenience that resuited from
transferring the duties of Lie judges te
donsk of the courts, and thought the sysý
tom sliould be done away with. It
wouid bo a satisfactory solution of tlie
qtPtion if, knowing that reform wua
wanted, they knew aisowliere tebegin. Lt
was generally understeod in Quebec tiat
the initiative did not rest with tiem, while
tlie understanding at Ottawa, seemed te be
that tho initiative did not rest with the Do-
minion Government. It djd not matter
much whero they began; but it was of m-
portanice tiat a beginning sliouid be made
somewhere. (Bear, hoar.) Hie did not âp-
prove of the proposition te aboiish the
rigit of appeai te the Privy Coundcil li
England. The argument that the riglit ws
exercised li a groat many cases was no
argument against its abolition, altiough iL
miglit bo an argument for establishing a
Supreme Court of Appeal for tho Dominion.

Mr. GODIe spoko at some, length coin-
plaining of the inconvenience and deiay
tliat oc<4urred. in tlie Administration of
Justice in Lower Canada.

Hion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
that lie slw no difliculty in thie matter.
The constitution pointed out the duty of
the Provincial Leeisaturo respectmng the
Administration ofJustice, which fell upon
tbe Local Government. If there was a
dofeat it was their duty te correct it by
Legisiation. The moment tbey dîd tliat
tiey did ail tliey could do; it thon became
the duty of the Legisiature ofthe Dominion
te fix the salaries, and of the Dominion
Government to appoint the J udgos. The
duty of the Dominion Legisiature couid
not bogin until the duty of the Pi-ovincial
Legielature was discharged. (Hear, heau.)
In tlie Province of Queboc lest session an
Act bad been passed providing for addi-
tional Judges, and tliat having been done,
it would bo the duty of the Dominion
Governiment to ask Parliament at Lhe
earliest moment te grant a sumn of money
for the salaries of those Judgos. In the last
session of tlie Manitoba Logisiature an Act
liad. been passed te appoinLr three Judges
fer that Province, and this Parliament, li
pursuance of iLs cluty, would be asked te
make provision for their salaries. IL waa

Appoinimmts.
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=0cmltelym2witi tisejurisdiction of tProvpeja Le8:aue ta settie whi
number of Judges were required in the,
respective Provinces, tIbat, aithougli thei
nzight be a difference of opinion on th
paxrt of tueý House,ý and Parligment, th
Contitution so clearly -placed the respor
Bibility of administering justice upen th
Provincial Legisiatures that, if they v.
lemPly deciare that a certain number c
Judges were required, this Uouse, h
thougi~t had no oonstitutional right t
cavil, anid iL wouid beceme its duty ta prt
vide a suLfficient salary; sud it was only i
the case of b, Provincial Legislatture actin,
wilfully and wrongfully in ftxig an exces
sive nuniber cf judges, that it would b
required of this Parianent ta interterE
Witb respect te the Court of Appeai, thi
Etouse was aware that, at, an early stagi
after tkýe Union, hoe ha4 lirouglit down
bill for fhe purpose cf eeabliehing a Su
preme Court, lHe had found, however
that tlhere wu, ne great denxand for thi
measumr iii the vsrious Provinces; while ii
certain quartea there was raLlier a prejudirÀ
agsAnat it It was more particulariy witli re
ference ta the Province cf Quebeo finit thi
difiouIty l4ad arisen If ail the Proviceî
hsd a siular system of jurisprudence
there would bave been no difficx4ty; but
that waa net the case, for the systeni in
Quebec wua baaed on dUfferent principlea
of ]»w altogether from. the systeIuI i the
otiier provinces. Tlie danger was that
under tbcge circumsta.nÎca au appeal
miglit b. carried frpm a more compet.ent
te a leus cempetent Court, and> it might
happen tliat there would be an appeal
from the docisions of gentlemen thoirough-
Iy skilleci in the R~oman law, uposi which
t4e code of Qnsebec 1 as based, tg a tri,
bunai, the m*~jritY of whom badt boon
eduoated and trained ini the practice of
the common Iaw.. T'Iat wau the practical
diEcphty that bad conlronted him upon
this subject, and he did net yet quite se.
Liis way te) a solution of it. U.ewever, that
tiiere would be a Court of Appeai for the
t>qnxinion lie regarded as a inatter of cor-
tainty. &s for abolishing theappesitethe
Privy Council, that co»id net b.don. se
long as weremain a tependenoy of g
land.

Elon. Mr. DURION said there weuld b.
no difràculty in ê.stablishing a Sùpreme
Court as stoted by the Minister of Jpistioe,
bocause there would ait on th. bench of
that Court judges f rom the Province of
Qupbec whbo wouid be acquainted witb
Roman law. As fer the appeal te
England, lie lad feit it ta be a
grievance that in se many cases suit-
ors, slould b. dragged to, a distant

Hon. Sir J. A4. Macdonald.

Appoiniments

ie tribunal where ne greater justice was -to
iL b. obtained than in oui' own country.
ir 'Hon. Mr. CHAUVEAU tbought', aftar
-e what the Premier had said, 4hoe, would
oe be' ne ditliculty in. ebtaining an increased
.e number of judges in the Province cf Que.
L- bec.
ýe Hon. Mr. BLAKE did net agree with Lh.
s- Minister cf Justice that there was no
f anomaly. If the Local GIovernments were
e ta determine the number et Judges, anid
e the Dominion had Le pay theni, it could
)- be w.ll understood that the number weuld
u b. on Lti. moat liberal scale, because thos,
g wbo macle Lh. judges would, net be called

>upon te pay theni. Ithere was another
e difficulty as ta the payments. A bill had

i.been passed by the Legisiatur. of, Ontario
a for the payment cf judges of the $uperior
a Courts cf Ontario, but that bi1j lad been
a disallowed. He thoen gave the history of

the. bill, and the course pursue by the
àlinister of Justice in the matter.

W. 1-ARRIS0ON thouglit the powor of
i creatmngjiadges,and Lb. power te pay thencà,should be vested in the Ontario GoYeru..

*ment. In bis, opinion the Local Legisia-
etures sheuld have nothing whatevpr Le do

1 with the creatiop of Lhe courts. it. re.
forred to a cese in Ottawa ini which a Cierk
cf the Court was acting as and perfnrmaing

*the duties of a Judge under authority of
the Local, Government. Hie didi net Lhink
the judgos cf Ontario were paid sufficiently
ta induce men te go on Lh. Bendi in wibom,
the people generally would have confi-
dence. Aitbougli the act of, tbe t.egiala.
ture of Ontario had been disallowed, the
*Judges stili reoeived Lh. 81,000 fer attend-.
iii, the Court of Appeal, which that 4et
propoeed ta give thorm. Rie thought' Lie
creatien of a Court of .&ppeal to redue
the number cf case cf appeal ta, the
Privy Council wouId b. found necessary
very seen.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said tbat
with regad te the disailowance cf the Act
passed by ti. Province of Ontario, ta
which the member for West Durhiam had
referred, the opinion cf bis hon friend and
himself (Sir John) 'vere net very différent
on that subjeot, but Lb. înember fer West
Durham had expressed opinions as ta the
course taken by huiseif (Sir John) in coe
sidering what acta of ti. Provincial Logis.
laturo ought te b. ailowed te, Lake their
course. It was cf the groatest importance
for the 'vohi wcrking cf the constitution
that Lhe Provincial Logisiature, and Gov-
ernments sheuld feel that there 'vas ne
undue interforenco with the lumit of their
powers. IL was sometimes difVicult tedecide whetheraparticuiar measure should
Ïb. deait with by Lhe Dominion op Previn,
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cial authorities, and in any euse 'wben hoe
had doubt bis course had been to give the
Provincial Legislatures the benefit of
the doubt, leaving it to the Courts
to settie the question. That had, been his
course, and hie thouglit the rule as a gent.
eral one would commend itseif to the
Bouse. (Hear, hear.> With référence
to additional salaries to judges of Ontario
end the Bill passed hy the Provincial Leg-
isiature, but disallowed, b.e held thst tbet
Act was an evasion of the Constitution,
ad to fortify himseif on so very important
a question lie made reference to the law
oflicers of England, and they concurred
with hios that that Act was beyond the
onstitutional power of the Provincial
Legislature. As the amounit was i the.
13upply Bill, and its disallowsnoe would
derange the affàirs of the Province dur.
ing the year, and as the Governor (3.neral
had a full *year after the receipt of the
Acts fromn the Provincial GSoverument, the
Act was allowed to romain until ahl the
paymenta had expired, snd st the last
moment it wus dis'tl1owed, in order to m-
sert the constitutional principle. The
Provincial begisiature, with a gond deal of
pertinacity, took up the subject in the
next session, and provided that the Judgeg
of the Superior Courts, while acting as
judges of the Court of Appeals and Com -
missioners under the Hleir and Deviseo
Acts, should have a suin of monkey for
their services. He would have had no
hesitâtion i disallowing thst Act lied thé
services been performed in the Court of
Appeal alone; but tiiey were appointed
Commissioners under the Heir and Deviseè
act; they were performing spécial dutieff,
something like Sir A. Cockburn at Geneva.
acting as Commiasioner of a special Tri.
bunal.

The flouse rose et six o'cloek.

.AF'TER REOFESS.

BANK 0F HAMILTON.

Mr. MAGILL moved thie flouse intô
committee on tihe Bill to incorporate the
Bank of Hamilton. The Bill was passed
through committe.

HALIFAX BANK.

Bon. Mr. MACK1ENZ 1R, ini the absence
cf Mrn Jones of Halifax, moved the House
into oommittee on the Act ho incorporate
the H{alifax Banking Company. The Bill
was passed through committee, read a
third time, and passed.

EXCHlANGE BANK.
Mr. WORKMAN moved the [louse into

committee on the Act to Incorporate the

Eixchange Bank of Canada. The Bill wft
passeàt through committee, was read a
third time and passed.

WIDOWS' AND ORPRAINS FUND).

Mr. MORRIS, seconded by Bon. fr
MACKENZIE, moved Lbe Blouse into
committee to amend an Act to Incorpor.
ate the managers of tAie Ministers' Wi-
dows' and Orphans' l"und of the Synod of
thie Presbyterian Churcli of Canada i
cour ection with the Chu rch of Scotland.
The Bill was passed throngh committee,
read a third tirne andi passed.

THE MAIL PRINTING COMPANY.

nlon. J. H. CAKfERON moved the second
reading of the Act to Incorporate 'Jk'e
Mail Printing and Publishing Company,
limited. Carried. The Bill waa thon
passed Lirougb the committee, was read
a third Lime and passed.

NATUBALIZATION.

Mr HARRISON moved tbe second read-
ing of the Act to N aturalize Anson Green
Phehps Dodge.-Carried.

'Mr. MiLLS disapproved the Bill, and
thougiht a chear case ought to be niude
out.

Mr. HLARRISON explained that the geni-
tleman in question had not been a subject
in Canada a sufficient time to obtain na-
Luralization uder the general Iaws.

CAIJGHNAWAGA SHIP CANAL.

Mr. EHANLY nioved the second read-
ing of Lh. Bill to Rmend the Act of Incor-
poration of the Caughnswaga Ship Canal
Company.-Carried.

The Bill passed through committee, wus
read a third Limie and pssséd. .

DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL.

Hon. J. H. CAMERON moved the sec-
ond reaing of Lhe Act to anmend the Act
to incorporate tbe Dletroit River T7unnel
Company.- Carried. The Bill was after-
wards passed through oomniittee, was read
third time and passed.

RAILWAY EQUIPMENT OOMPANY.

Ilon J. El. CARBRON moved the sec-
ond reading of the Bill to inôdorporate the
Canadien Railway Rquipme nt Company,-
Carried. The Bihl was pssed througli
committee, was read a third Lime and
passed.

FR(MtTIER RAILWAY.

Mr. SORIVER moved the second resd-
ing of the Act to incorporai Lb. Que.

Bouti*e Basines. e662
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bec Frontier Railway Company. Carried.
The Bill was passed tbrough committe.
was read a third timae and passed.

RAILWAY BILL.
Mr. HARRISOâ moved the second read-

ing Of the Act respecting the Grand
Trunk and the Montreal and Champlain
Bailway Companies. Carried. The Billwaë afterwards passed thlrougli comniittee,
read a third tirne and passed.

BlANK OFe CANADA.
The Act to, incorporate the Èank of

Canada wa8 read a secondÀ Lime, passed
through Commnittee, and was read a third
time, being entitled "lAn Act to incorpor-
ste the St. Lawrence Bank."
THUNDER BAY TELEGRlAPli COMPANY.

The Bill t incorporate the Thunder
Bay Silver Mines Telegraph Company, wasread a second lime, passed through Corn-
mittee, read a third Lime and passed.

GRlEAT WESTERN RAILWÂY.

The Act to enab'e the G3reat Western
Railway to extend and improve ils con-
nections was read a second Lime, passed
Lhrough committee, read a third Lime and
passed.

ýTHETDOMINION RAIL WAY.
The Act te legalize an agreement be-

tween the Grand Trun< Railway and the
town of Gaît, was read a second Lime,paased through committee, read a third
time and paased.

SEAL INQ AND FISBINCi COMPANY.
'The act te incorporate the Canada and

Newfoundland Sealing and Fiâhing Com.
pany was read a second Lune, and pasbed
through Committee.

DO)MUI ION WATER WORKS.
Th. Act to incorporate the Dominion

Water Works Company was read a second
time.

NORTHERN RAILWAY.
The Act te legalize and confirm the

lease te th. Northern Railway Company
of Canada of the fines of .Railway of theNorthern Extension Railway Company,was read a second Lime, passed Lhrough
oomniittee and read a third ime.

INSOL VENT LAWS.
Mr. COLBY moved the third reading ofthe Bill te repeal the Insolvent Laws.
Mr. HIARRI8ON raisedt a point oif order,

that th. Bill ouglit to originate in a Coin.
mittee of the Whole.

flon. Sir A. T. GALT maintajned that the
objection was not goud, as the rule requir-
ing bills to originate in Comnmittee oftheb
Whole did not apply to the repeal of bills

Hon. Mr. Dorion thouglit the Bill in
order.

Mr. LANGLOISi said the Bill, having
been passed hitherto, should not bo obý
jected Lo at this stage.

Hlon. Mr. MACKENZIE said the objec.
tion wus not good. The Bill did not
affect trade.

Hon. 8ir JOHN MACDONALD also con-
sidered th. Bill i order.

Mr. H ARRISON maintain.d the objec-
tion.

Mr. SPEAKER ruled the Bill te b. in
order.

Mr. JONEfS (Halifax) mnoved an amend,.
ment that the Provinces of Lova Scotia
and New Brunswick should b. excepted
from the operation of the Bill.

Hon. Col. GRAY iecon-ted th. amend-
ment, saying if Ontario and Quebec wanted
the Bill lie hoped Lhey would not force iLon Nova dcotia and New Brunswick. Cases
had arisen where, in Lbe interesta of jus.Lice, the Insolvency Laws required amen<b1
monts; but the Local Government liad
no power. Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick did not desire the repeal, and lie
asked that it might not b. forced on thora.

Hon. Sir G. E. CARIERL thouglit the
amendmentfair, just and equitable. There
waa no doubt that Ontario and Quebec
desired the repeal. Ris own opinion was
Lhat the repeal should not b. torced thissession sol that proper legialauion miglit
be prepared for next session. A ma-
jority of the Blouse, however, desired
the reueal, but Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick had no power to, deal withinsolvency. and Lhey would bo almorst
a year without any laws on the subject,and lie appealed te, the members for Que-
bec to, consider how unjust that would b.
te the Lower Provinces, who were almost
unanimously in favour of retaining tlie
law.

Mr. GIBBS moved that the Bil be read
a third Lime this day six montlis.

Mr. HARRISON supported the amend.
ment.

Bfon. Mr. BLAKE would support the
amendient, and failing in that, wouîd
support that of the member for Halifax,
because the repeal of the laws would notgive a uniformity, and lie thought Nova
Sootia and New Prunswick ouglit te, have
what Lhey desired.

Mr. MODONALD (Glengarry,) skid hewould expect the members for Nova Scotia
and New Bi unswick te, oppose the amnend-
ment of the member for Ontario on the

Insolvencil
Laws.
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understanding that the flouse wus re&dy
te give ttiem wliat they asked, and there-
fore theY Ouglit flot t oOppose what was
desired by the other Provinces.

Mr. E. B. WOOD> said if there was any
injustice on the subjeet ini tire Lower pro-
vinces, it was their own legisiation, and
they tbemselves had power te remedy the
evil.

Col GRAY said New Brunswick liad no
such power.

Mr. E B. WOOD repeated that they had
such power, and therefore, the law should
be repealed,

Mr MAMSN [Soulanges], supported the
repeal Xf the law whicli acted Most inju-
ziously.

Lion. Mr.CHAUVEAU and Mr. BARTHE
aise spoke on the question.

Mr. HOUUHTON asked whether the
repeal would affect British Columbia.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said that
the Jnsolvency Law did net exist in British
Columbia, and therefore that Province
would net be affected.

Mr. BELLEROSE would rather that the
bill F'houd be delayed until the bill of the
member for Toronto ceuld be censidered.

Hion. Mr. MACKENZIE said that a %ew
nights ago the Minister of Justice stated
that au amendment te an amendment was
unparliamentary, and hoe heped hie would
induce bis friends who were seeking te kili
the bill te withdraw their opposition.

lion Sir JOHN MACD>ONALD said that
what lie hâd referred te was that one of
the leaders of the Opposition should meve
a vote of want of confidence in the Gev.
erriment, and then seek te avoid it by get.
ting a friend te, move an amendmient.

Mr. ROSS [Prince Edward] said the
inaolvency laws eught te lie repealed as
scon as possible, and heped the lieuse
would net lie con trolled by the members
from Teroente, N1ontreal, Quebec, St. John.
and Halifax.

Mr. GIBBS asked that the Minister ef
Justice should state his views, as it weuld
go a long way te decide the question.
(Loud cries et "ine, ne i" and cheers.)

Dr. SCHULTZ asked. whether Manitoba
would have power te deal Nitli the subject
tbemselves, and was answered in the affir
mative.

lion. Dr. TUPPER referred te the re..
marks of the memnler for Prince Edward,
and said that the wbole Provinces of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick were united on
the question. Nova Scotia had a riglit te, ap-
peal te the lieuse, but bie could net vote
for the amendmnent of the member for
flllifàx unless forced te de se, as hie did
flot thinIx the Provinces shouldbIe, treated
differently. Nova Scetia liad often ac-

cepted laws they did net like, se that the
laws.migbt bie uniforin tbreughout the
Dominion.

Ho1n. Mr. POPE said it was net neoessary
tbat the laws bould be uniferm. Quebec
did net require the Insetvency law, and
il, OPPObition te tbe President ef the
Conewl lie appealed te Nova Scotis, and

NwBrunswick to stand by Quebec in lier
desire te repeal sucli an ebnoxious law.
(Leud cbeers and great laugliter.)

Mr. WORKMAN rose te addreas the
flouse, but the impatience te obtain &
division was se great that lis voice was,
quite inaudible on acceunt et tlie uproar.

Mr. MACDOUGALL alse essayed te,
speak, but the saine uproar arose. lie,
bowever, persevered, and wlien silence
was restered, repudiated the view that
there sbould be any distinction in the
treatmnent of the different provinces.

lion. Sir JOHN MACDONAÂLD said lie
rose te support the view of tlie President
of tbe Council i bis statement that it was
perfectly open te the flouse te deal witli
the subject in one way witli reference te
Ontario and Quebec, and iii another way
witb reference te, the Maritime Provinces.
That waa a principle welI recegnized in the
Empire, where tliey liad a omrmon Logis-.
lature for England, Ireland and Scotland,
but, appreciating the different require.
menta of the countries, bad, on varions
subjects, and on this very question of
bankruptcy among the number, dihlerent
laws in force. lie had been unable te be
present On the second reading of the bill,
but had lie been se lie would have sup .
ported the continuation of tlie present
systei for another year, se that a new
Parliament miglit deaâ. witli tlie subjeot,
Wheu it would be forced upon tbemu by
the expiration of the temporary aot. lie
sBeuld vote for tbe amendment or' the
member for South Ontario, and failing, fer
tbat of tbe member for Halifax.

lion. Mr. MACKENZIih was very glad
the lion, gentleman lied at last come to,
that conclusian, for wlien the Gevernment
usury measure wus under discussion twe
years ago, hoe (Mr. Mackenzie) bad movedi
te except Ontario trous the eperation of
thre sot, and the bon, gentleman bad then
inslsted strenuousîy that sucb legislation
was altogether improper. lie (Mr. Mao-
kenzie) liad ir'tended te vote for the
amendmuent of bis bon. friend from H1ai%
fax, but he was net sure now that liewould, because wbule he was glad that the
Minister of .Justice admitted tbe principle
be (gr. Mackenzie) had contended for
ten years, lie recognized in tbe adimission
an absolute want of principle. [Laugliter
and clieers. j

Issoliomcy Lates.
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The members were then called in, and

the lieuse divided upon Mr. Gibib's
amendment, which. was lest on the follow-
ing diviiion: -Yeua, 72; Nays, 80.

Y]E&-Xjessr. Anglin, Blake, Bolton BoweIil
BB~n upe Cameron (Inverness), ëameron

Pee,,Cam ilCarllng, Carmlchael, Cartier,
ir Gea. F-, Uhsuveau, Chapman, Cimon, Cotlin,

Comiall, CumberIgnd. DeOffnios, Dobbie, Ferrisa,
adt, Gýoffrion, Gibbs, Gray.H risonitnks,»

(gi 5francis), Hol1ton, Irvlne, JÔnes (TnlISx),
Joues (Leeds and Grenville), Kempt, Kiilam,

Lacerte, Langu p Jawson, Six J. A. Macdonald
<Ringston), MieJJÔ&nldî4tnenberg, Mcflonald
r d Ieoex5, Masson (Terebne), McMlilan,o6ý e Mrit Metcaif, Moat Morris,
Nathan Raison Pearson, Perry, K)kard Ross
(Cham;"n, Ïiois (Victoria,, N. S.), ityan,

(io N. B.), î'an lMontre West), Savary,
We , ~S1 iver, han y, a4nth (Se;krk Smt

W tmorand] tePhenson, Street, Tilley,
vaou eTpe, Watlace (AIbert) Wallace

fincuvç' Island], Walsh, *tsn, Workman,
Y9n.Total yeas, 72.

NÂArcAfhambault, Baker Barthe,Beaubien,
echard, Bellerose, Bertrand, Ïiodweli, Bourassa,

Bronsau, Caron, Cameron, Carter, Cayley, Che-
val. olby oparafrd (Brockville], De.
Loem [ rovessoherj, DeLorm,ý [8t. Hysointhe],

Grover,EHar, Heàtf, ronJckson,Keeler
Xixkpatrîck, Langlois, Lapuin, Little, McflnadGIlnarý Mackenzie, Magil, Ma0n [Sou-
anges] Cnel MeConkey, adougall

rison [N sara], OIIver, Paquet, Pelletier, Pin-sonûieadlft, Pofe, Poullot, PoZer, Redfrd
Renaud, Ross [Dundasi RoSffs [ rnos Edward
Ross [Wellington, C. 1-.j, Rymal Scatcherd
Stmard, Sproat, StUrton, Sylvain, Thonipson
1HaýdI ad] Tompso [Onta] .Tremblay,
Webb, Wel, tO4~ [[atn Wte(ast
Hastings], Whitehesd Woo, Wrilit [Ottawa
Countyl, Wright (York, Ont., W. R.]. Total

Mr. BELLEROSE would like te do jus-
tice to the Lower Provinces, but thought
there ought to be a unitorm Iaw for the
Dominion. le moved that the bill li read
a third time on the 3lst inst.

NIr. MACIKENZiE said the motion
would eflhct.ually kili the bill, and he ap-
pealed to those who desired te ses the
inselvenoy law repealed to vote down the
itmendment.

Mr. SAVARY was understood to main-
tain the dlaims of Nova Seotia and New
Brunswick, but could net be heard in con-
beqUence of the disturbatice.

The flouse divided on Mr. Bellerose's
amen i ment, wbich was loet on the follow-
ing division :-Yeaa 73; nays 76.

YBÀs.-Messrs. Anglun. Archambauit, Belle-
rose, Blake, Bolton, Boweil, Bown, Burpee,
Cameron [lnverness], Iameroti [Peel], Vamitbell,
Carllný, Carmichael, Sir Geo. E. Ca, tier, Chau-
veau, Chipman, Cimion, Cotlln,Conniell CJumber-
land, l>Cosmos, Dobbie, Ferris, GaudeL, Gibbs,
GIrey, Harrison, Sir F. Hincks, Holton, Irvine,Joues, [Haifax], Jones, [Leeds and Greneville,
Kempt KitlarnLacert Langevin, Lawson.S2r
J. A. ý1adonaId( Kigfouu], Macona1d [Lunen-
burg] Mcflonaldf Middlesex],Masson[Terrebonnej,
Me illan, McMonies, Merritt, Meteif, Moffatt,Morts, Nathan, Nelson, Pearson, Perry, Plckard,

Bos[Champ>lain], Ross [Victoria, N.' S.ý ,Ryan
[Kin, N., R> an [Monireal West], , avarv,

ScutServr Sbanly, Smith (Selirk), Snuth,
'Hon, M~r. ]Mackenzie.

Wegrnoreland), Stephenson, Street, Tiiley,To1uM geau, Tupper, Wallace, [V. I.,] Walsh,Wilson Workman, Yoaug. Total yeas, 73.
N Y.-Messrs. Baker, Barthe, Beaubien,

Bourassa, liechard, Bertrand, l3owell, Brousseau,
CamerongiHuron], Caron, Cayley, Cheval, Coiby,Coutpai, Delorme (Provencher), Delorme (St.
Hyacinthe), Drew Ferguson, Fortin, Fournier,
Gait, (Sir ATeL .. ) Gaucher, Godin, Grover,
Rlagar, Heath, Hurdlon, Jackson, Keeler, Kirk-
patrick, Langlois, Lapumu, Little, Macdonald
(Glengarry), Macarlane Mackenzie MagilI,

Massn (ouLages ÏMCauai, MW'Conkey,
MeDougali [Lanark], ýMcDougal (Renfrew), Me-
Dougail [Tluree Rivers], Milis,Morrison,(Vlctorteî,
Morrison (Niagara), Oliver, Paquiette, Pelletier,
Pinsonneauit,, Pope, Pouilot, Pozer, Redford,
Renaud Ross <Dundas>, Ross (Prince Edward),
Ross (Wellington, C. R.), Rymal, Schatcherd,
Sirard, Sproat Stirton, Sylvain Tiionpson

(Haldlmand), TMhompsou' (Ontarlio, Trembiay
Wetb, Wel sWhite, Halion White, (East~

Hastings), Wflltehead,Wood, Wrlght (Ottawa
County) Wright, (York Ont., W. R.) Total,
Nays K~

Mr. RYMAL would have been glati te
have voted for the motion of the member
for Rlalifax, but when a six months' hoist
waa preposed every man from the Mari-
tine Provinces supported it, and se desired
te frustrate the desires of Quebec anid
Ontario aad he should lherefore oppose
them.

The floeuse divided an Mr. Jones'
amendment, which was lest on the follaw-
ing diviâion :-Yeas, 72; naj s, 82.

YEAs--Messrs. An glin, Archaxnbeault, Blake,Mianchette, Bolton, flowell, Bown, Bnrpee, Ca-
mern (Inverness), Camneron (Peel), Campbell
Carling, Carmichael, Cartier, <Sir George E
Chauvean, Chapman, Cimon, Cofln, Conuel,
Cumberland, DeCosinos, Dobbie, Ferris, Fortin,Gaudet, Gibbs, Gray, Harrison, Hlncks (Sir
Francis), Holton, Irvine, Jones (Haifax), Joues
(Leeds and Grenville), Kllaia, Kirkpatrick, La-
certe, Langevin, Lawson Macdonald, Sir Jf. A.
(Kingston), Macdonald (Lunenburg), McDonalâ
M~iddlesex), Makson (Terrebonne), McMiilan,
.erritt, lVoffatt Morris Morrison àNiaar),

ýîtaNelson, Pearso>n,1Perry, Picard, Pinson-
neauît, keýnaud, "Ross (ChaJnplain), Ross (Victo-
ria, N. S.), Ryan (Ki igs N. B.), ltyau (Montreai
West), Savary, Schiltz, khanly, Smith (Selkirk),
Stephenson, Street TIliey, Tourangeau, Tupper,WallaceiAlbert) Waiîace (Vancouver Island),
Walsh, Wilson, Workman.-Total yeas, 7Z.

NAys.-MeFsrs Baker, Barthe, Beaty, Be-
chard, Belierome, Bertrand, Bodwell, Bourassa,
Bro-isseau, Cameron (Huron), Caron, Cayley,
Cheval, Colby, Coupai, Delorme (Pruvencher),
Delorme (St. hyacinthe), Dorion, Drew, Fergu-
son, Fouruier, Gait (Sir A. T.), Gaucher, Geolirion,
Godiii, Grant, Grover, Hagar, Heath, Hurion,
JTackson, Keeler, Kempt, Langlois, Lapum Little
Macdonad (Uiengarry), MacFariane, Mackenzie"
MagjllE,Masson (Soulanges) ,McCallum, McConkey,
MeDougaii (Lanark), Mcflougall (Renfrew), Mac-
dougali îThree Rivers), MeMonies, Mueteaif, Mille,
Morris (Victoria), Oliver, Paquet, Pelletier, Pope,
Pouliot, Power, Reaiford, Rnss (Dundas), Boss'
(Prince EdWaerd), Ross (Wellungton Centre),Ryml, cather, Srivr, imard, Smith (West-
morelaud) tinider, Sproýat Stirtoni, SylvaiunTbompson (Haldlmand), Thutmpson (Ontaio)'
Trembiay,WVebb, Wells, White (lialton), Wbite
(Easit Hastings). Whit.diead, Wood, Wrlgiit,,(Ot-
tawa County), Wright (York: Ont ) Youing.-T otal
nays, 82.1 he bill wus then read a third time
amid loud cheers.

INIERC<)LONIAL RAIIWAY GAU 'E.
The second order wab [heu taken Up fer

6M Insovenc3/ Laws.
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the further consideration of Mr. Bodwel1'i
motion that, the flouse resolve itaelf intc
Committee of the Whole to consider a re-
solution declaring it desirable to adopt the
four foot eight and a haif inch in guage,
in the construction of the Intercolonia]
Railway.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN resumed the de-.
bate, Baying that a change of gauge of
the Intercolonial would involve also a
change of the gauge of the Nova Scotia
Railway at a very great expense. Fie read
a letter f rom the Chief Engineer, and
said that unlil the Grand TLrunk Railway
was changed it was undesirable to change
the Intercolonial. The change should be
made from the west to the east, and the
roiling stock at present on broad gauge
lines could be used upon the Intercoloniai
and Lower Province Railways. On these
grotinds he thought the flouse should
allow the gauge fixed by law to remain.
He repeated lus remarks in Frenêh.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD moved
the adjournment of the debate.

Hlon. Mr. BLAKE ohjected to an ad-
jouriment as private but-iness had been
almost at a standstill.

Bon. Sir JOHN MACDONA LD said there
were se few members present that the
debate should be adjourned.

Hon. Sir JO HN MACDO>NALD mnoved
the adjournment of the flouse.

The flouse adjourned at eleven o clock.

HO0USE 0F COMMOLVS.

O'rrÂwA, Saturday. May 18th, 1872.

The SPEAKER took the chair at a quar-
ter alter one.

PETITIONS.

Several petitions were presented and a
conversation tooKc place as to whether
Lime had not expired for the reception of
petitions for private bis.

MARQUETTE ELECTION.

lion. Mr. CAMERON presented a report
f rom the Committee on Privileges and
Elections, reporting that both members
in the Marquette election requested an
adjoui.nment of the case for six weeks, and
that it was adjourned accordingly.

PROâ ISSORY NOTES.

Hon. Mr. CAMERON introduce<i a bill
te amend the laws relating to Promipsory
Notes.

SAULT STE. MARIE RAILWAY.

Mr. ANGUS MORRISON moved for
-leave te introduce a bill respecting Sauit

Ste. Marie Railway.

PILOTS.

Hon. Mr. TILLEY moved that the
flouse go into committee, on Tuàedayv next
te consider the followîng resolutioh .'

That it is expedient te repeýg1 the Act
o f the Legisiature of New ]Brunswick, 26
Vic., cap. 36, respeoting the government
of pilots in the county of Charlotte,-and
te authorize the Governor in Counicil te
appoint three Commissioners for the said
county, Who shail have power te mak'e
rules and regulations for the government
of pilota for the coasts and horbours, of the
county: to !ix the rates of pilotage, and
to impose penalties, not exceeding M4,
for any breach of any such rules anî re-
gulations approved by the Covernior in
Council.

FRAUDIJLENT MAB1XS.

Hon. Sir J.A. MACDONALD moved the
flouse into Committee on the Bill te
amend the law relating te Lhe frauduient
marking of merc4sazdise.

The Bill was passed throughCommit4el.

GEOLOGICAIL

The flouise wenL into 0Qmnýttqýe on
the Bill te maxe provision for the cqnti»
nuation and extension of the Geological
Survey of Canada and for maintenance of
a Geological Museum.

The Bill was passed through committee.

SAVINGS eA.N]ÉS.

Bon. Sir F. RINCKS moved thre Blouse
into committee on the Bill te âmend tire
Government Savings Bank A0t. cap 6 of
8tatutea of 1871.

Thre Bill was passed, through eommittee.
PUBLIC DEBT.

lion. Sir F. BINCKS moved the flouse
into committee on the Bill respecting thre
Public Debt a-id thre raieing ot Loans au-
thorized by Parliament.

The Bill was pasbed Lhrough committef.
[ARCENY OF STAMPS.

Amendments msde by the Senate te
the Bill for the avoldanceoj dqýubta re-
specting th-, [arceny of Stampa, wss reaod
a second Lime.

CIVIL 8ERVIM

Hion. Mr. TILLBY moved the seond
reading of the Bill respeoting the Civil
Service. (ai ried; and the 'uiît was p tsed
through committee.

Routine Business.
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STATUTES OP CANADA.

Hlon. Sir J. A. M~ACDONqALD moved the
second reading of the Bill respecting the
Statutes of Canqda. (Jarriéd, and the Bull
was passed thraugh committée.

IMMIGRATION.

The Act to arnend the Immigration Act
of 1869 passed ifs second reading.

PATENTS OF INVENTION.

The Act respecting Patents of inven-
tion passed the second reading.

In committee Mr. PO LE explained that
the only change was to dispense with the
condition of a year's résidence. '[hère
was another change to allow patentées to
put their invention into operation within
two years, the time previously allowed,
one year. béing found insufficient.

Mr. MILLS thought that existing mna-
nufactures should be consideréd, for, un.
der thé Bill, a patent conld hé obtained
which would prevenc a manufacturé ai-
ready in opération béing continued.

Hon. Mr. POPE said a patent could only
hé takén out if thé invention had not béen
used for a yéar.

lion. Mr. MACKENZIE urgéd that no
patent should affect an existing manufac-
ture, and unlees thé bill wére changed in
this respect ho should. at Borné stage
Inové an amendaient.

Hon. Mr. POPE said bis abject was ta
leave thé Bill as béforé as much as po8-
sible; but, if the change niéntionéd wéré
considéred necéssary hé had no objIection
toIt.

Mr. YOUNG urgéd that thé change
should be made, s0 that no Américan pa-.
tent could interféré with a iJanadin mna-
nufacture.

Mr. WOOD said that, after thé pas-
sage of thé Bill, patents issuéd in thé
UJnited States and aftérwarwards taken out
in Canada should hé securéd if taken out
in Canada within a year of thé United
Sttés patent.

Hom. Mr. POPE said this was already
provided.

After furthér conversation thé Bill
passéd thraugh committée with arnénd-
ments -

MANITOBA EXPEDITION.

Thé Act ta indémanify thé mémbers of
thé Exécutive Council, and athers, for thé
unavoidablé expénditure af public money,without Parliarnentary grant, occasionéd
by thé séndimg of an éxpéditionary force
to Manitoba. in 1871, was réad a second
and third timé and passed.

Hon. Sr J. A. Mâcdonald.

Act.
INSPECTION 0F PIIODUCE.

The Act to aménd and consolidate, and
to extend to thé whole Dominio1n of
Canada, thé laws respécting thé inspection
of certain staple articles of Canadian pro,
duce, was réad a second tinié, and referréd
ta thé Standing Conimittée on Banking
and Commercé.

IMMIGRATION.
Hon. Mr. POPE movéd thé second réad-ing of thé A ct to arnénd thé Immigration

Act of 1869. [lé said thé cry frorn evéry
quarter waB that, if wd would only giveassistance towards thé passage rnoney, wécould get any numbér of Immigrants.
Rlis objéct was to assist thé immigrants,
but thé hion. member for West Durhami
had charged hlm with trying to, punishthern. Thé Governmént of OJntario haddoné sornéthing, and thé (3overnment of'thé Dominion had done sometbing; butit was not énough. Hé w.is sure that,through their agents, mone 'y migtit hésatély advanced. Hie ins.rncéd a cae of asociety in Ottawa, which had assistéd
hundréds of immigrants who willingly se-oepted thé terms of repaymérît, but itwas féit that thére should bé Borne faz ther
sécurity to thé Society.

Hon. Mr. CHAUVEAU agrééd with théobject of thé bill, but fearéd that, as atprésent worded,' it wouid interfer'e withlthé civil rights of thé various Provinces.
Hon. Sir G'. E. CARTIER explained thélaw rélating to immigration, and said itwas quite correct for his- hon. frien§l tobring down a méa8ure asking Parliamént

to grant a suni of' money to hé placed atbis disposai, in order to induce immi,
grants to corne into thé country.

Mr. FERGUSON said thé law of' Ontarioprovidés that land séttled upon by immiýgrants becomes a homestésd, and cannothé affected by any législation of thé Do-rninion Parliament. It would, thérefore,
hé deceiving thobe who advanced thémonéy, to tell thrn that thé lands giventa immigrants could be sold under judg-ment. Riis expérience had been that, withail thé mnonoy immigrants could earn, théydid not get sufficiént to kéep thém

Mr. JONES (Leéd8 and Grenville) frompast éxperiénce, had véry littlé confidence
in any schémé for thé encouragement of'immigration into this country. They hadhad immigrant agents in ail parti of théworld, but wîth ai that thosé gentlemenhad dons, wé had very littlé increase inpopulation, lié th.r)ughL thé ojcrt
should hé to encourage industries in ourown cauntry, in order to keép thé popula.
tion hère, instead of' allowing thém ta goto other countriés, as at presen t.

Immigration
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Mr. JAC'KSON feared that the fourtb

section was open to abuse. It provided
that tihe agreement made in England
by the agent should be binding here.
Emigrants migit, desire, fromn offers
of higlier wages and other ressons,
to break thse engagements made, and
if they were forced to carry out those
engagements as provided li the Act it
migbt cause great irritation, and might
drive thse emigrants from the country.

Hon. Mr. BLAKE concurred in the re-
marks of tbe bon. member for Urey. Hie
thought that the provision by which the
wages of the immigrants shoald be attacb.
ed for tbe money advanced to him in bis
own country, was a 'provision beyond tbe
power of thse General Legisiature; it deait
with property and civil rights; and,
although the General Parliament had pow.
er to pass laws relating to immigration,
he denied that they had power to, pass
laws aflecting the civil rights of persons
coming to this country. Thse Act was ob-
jectionable, i several of its clauses in this
respect. fie thought that thse provision
making seduction a criminal offence a good
one; but hie saw no reason wby seduction
should be a criminal offence at sea and a
civil one on shore.

Mr. BLANCHETr thought that if immi-
gration was to be encouraged provision
should be made to facilitate and assist it.
Hie thouglit the best way to, prevent emý
igration fromn this country would be to
proceed with the Pacifie Rallway and other
great works at once. fie aked whether
it was intended to, provide hospital acom-
modation for emigrants on their arrivai at
Quebec. Hie hoped that sucli accommoda-
tion would be provided li the new sheds
being constructed.
6"Mr. MILLÎSthought thse bill was to legis.
late on subjects not within its jurisdic-
tion, thus interfering witis thse legisiation
of thse several Provinces. Although this
Parliament bad concurrent power ta, deal
witis thse subject of legisiation regarding
emigration, it only applied, in bis opinion,
tsuob matters as were nlot vested in thse

Local Legisiatures. The seventh clause
was clearly a provision that this Parlia.
ment could nlot make; as hotel-keepers
were licensed by thse Local Government
and under tiseir control.

Mr. ANGLIN thought tisere was no doubt
about the position taken by the members
for Bothwell and West Durham. Lie
thouglit the provision to advance money
to emigrants a good one in one sense. as
the emigrant would feel that hie wua under
certain obligations to those wiso advanced
the money, and it would no doubt induce
many ta, remain i thse country. He said

there were many objections te the bill, but
the question was sucis a difficuit one that
lie must confess be could suggest nothiniz
better. 11e tisouglit thse measure would
induce a mere Coolie systema. 11e explain.
ed tisat lie meant by tisis the binding of
emigrants before taking passage to work
for a certain number of years for a certain
price, wisich miglit be, very unfair ta them.

lion. Sir FR RCNIS EIINCKS desired ta
refer to the charge of the member for
Gloucester, tisat thse present bill was nots-
ing but a Coolie system. That gentleman
ourely couid not understand that system.
Iiaving been Governor of a Colony wbere
this system was in force, bie might dlaim
te bc Ubetter acquainted witb thse subject
than any otiser member. Hie explained
tisat where tbe Coolies were recruited-
India and China-the agents were under
thse immediate and careful supervision of
the Goveruments there, and every effort
was made ta prevent abuse. The eosen-
tial feature of thse scheme was that thse
planters were compeiled ta pay the Cool-
ies, during the time of their engagement.
the current wages paid ta unindentured
labourers. and, in addition, ta provide
themn with bouse accommodation and
medical a'ttendanoe. Hie admitted the
bull was not perfect in aIl respects, but
the question was not a party one. and
there were s0 many difficulties conn'ected
with it, and it was a matter of such conse-
quence ta the country, that there should
be as good a scheme as possible, lie hoped
aIl members would assiat thse Gaverament
in making it so.

Msr. FERGUSON called attention ta, sec-
tion twelve, which iseconsidered verv in-
definite.'

Hon. Mfr. POPE said the section would
apply ta ail emigrants, and the procfeed of
tise property of emigrants dying would be
handed ta the institution taking charge of
the children.

The bill was read a second time.
The flouse adjourned at 5:25.

MONDÂT, 2Oth May, 1872.
The SPEAKER teck tise Chair at 3

o'clock: P. M.

RAILWAY BILL.

Elon. Mr. HAMI ON, from Committee
on Banking, Raiiwayo, and Commerce,
reported Bill respecting G. T. R. and In-
ternational Bridge Companies, without
amendusent.

immigration
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..PETITIONS. Niew Bruswck, aud how it proposes teHon. Mr. SANBORN, from Commîittee apprto te additional fLambers tg whichon Standing Orders aud Private Biis, m.~ that Province is entitled. Lie called atten-ported favorably on petitions of Mfanitoba tion te the inequality of the elecoraiInsuranoe Co.; Manitoba Bank; Ontario divisions in New Brunswick au respecteShipping Forwarding Co.; Ancher marine the election of membars for the Comrmons.Insuranoe, Ce. They aise reported that For the last five yaars evident injusticepetitions of W. Ford Jones of Gananoque had beau doua to large and populous dis-and others, and Dominion Tfrust Co. rofer tricts. For instance, Westmoreand, witte provincial objects. a population of 30,000, had only oereprasautative, whilst thrae others, withCIVIL ACTIONS IN BEAUCE -ANDI MONT- only 23,000 souls, had one each. Resti-MAGNY.gcucha, Sunbury, Albert and VictoriaHon. Mr. BUREAU usoved :-That an with 31,700 had four represeutatives. HaAddrassa ba prasanted te His Excellenoy mantionad sorna other facts in corrobora..the Govarnor General1, praying that flis tion of bis assertion at the commence-Excellancy will be plaased to causa te ha ment et bis remArks, and urgad tha nelaid before this House a tabular or ether cesity of ramnedying the injustice thatstatamant showing:- had beau doua under tha teusporay Act] st. The numbar ef actions, Oppositieus now Iu oparation.or ether prooedings of an appealable Hon. Mr. MITrCHELL repliad that haenature, lu which contestations took place, was glad that the hon. member had calledand haariugs on the merits wera had in tisa attention to a question of se much iu-District ef Montmagny, from the iit portance, aud that hae ould only say forJsnnary, 1868, te the first January sat; the present that the (*overnmant had ga-Lise number ef such causes in which, judg- tharad ail tha fact s they could in relationment hma 'been raudarad. how many of to the subjact, and would soon ba able tethem hava been carried befora the Court state the conclusions to whioh they hadot Ravision or the Court of Appeals. how corne.

many of such judgmants have beens con-firmed; hew znY reversed, and hiow SUPERIOLt COURT JUDGES.
manY are stilU undoterrminad in Revision lien. Mr. BUREAU askad-orina Appa. lot. Whethar thse Govarumant will, du-2ad. The, uumhar ef. actions, epposi. ring thse prasent Session, appoint a pus'ntiens or ether proceedings et au appeal. Judga et thse Superior Court at Moutreal,able nature la which contestations took conformably with thse Act ef tha Logis-place and haaring on tho mosrits were lied latura of Quebec1 passa at its lust Ses-in the District of Beauce, from thse first of sion ?January, 1868, te tise firot ef January las ; 2nd. Whather te that and. resolutionothe nuinbr et suaji causes in which judg- wull ba introduoed during Îha preseutbaut lias beau raudared; how nssny of Session, Providiug for the paymeut ef thethaxu have been carried before tise Court salary ef sucb sixtis Judge, or whather aef Raviuion or the Court of Appeal; how sum for tha salary of sucli sixtis Judgeofnye such judgmauts have beau con. lia beau placed in tise estimâates for thefned; how many reverse and isow liscal year 1872.3 ?mauy are still pauding undetrsiueJ la 5rd. Whethar the Governusant intandRavision or la Appeal. te increase thse salaries et the Pu4in43rd. Thse distance batwaan Montmaguy. Judges of tha 5uperior Court for tise pro-bt. Michal and St. Jean raspactivaly, and vince of Quebec, seeing that thosa salariasthe City of Que bac, and the mode of com. are insufflaient, coueideriug the importantmunication batwaen thosa places aud tisa duties those Judges have te fulfil, and theCity et Quabec aud Montmagny, respect. qualifications their bigli aud respousiolaivaly. position raquires them te posses. ?Hlon. Ufr. CAMPBELL said that a good In making the motion ha callad atten.deal et thse information asked for was not tion te tisa anomalous position la wisichla the contre.l of tise Dominion Govaru.. tise administration of Justice stood owiugment, but was te be obtained by refareuce te tise B. N. A. Act. Bafore a new Judgete the local administration. could ho appoiuted the Local (iovern-

ELeCOR&LDISRICT IN .B. ment bad te pass a law, sud the FaderaiHLECTMr.L BTSTItIC INke N. B* GOvernmat had te nominate hm And lixHou, fr. BThFoR aske w er t bis amolumente. Ha bopad tisat tiserawas tisa iutentiou et tise Goverunseut te would be as littla delay a possible laaqualise the Electoral Districts, for the Promoting tise administration ef Justicealectiou of Members te tisa Gommnons in la Quebec, and witis tisa viaw of ebtaininglHi. Mr. ~sanborn.

Business.
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nformation on thât point, ho had mada
the motion i question.

Bon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that it
was the intention of the Government to
introduce a Bill which would effeot thé
object referred to in first enquiry. Pro -
vision would also be made for the pay-
ment of such an office, as soon as the
neçessary législation was effected. lie
quite agreed that the salaries of the
J udges were too low, and had no doubt
that it would be necessary te révise them
next session.

RAIL WAY.

Thé Bill te amend the St. Francis &
Megantic Railway Act was read a third
Lime and passed.

QUARANTINE,

The flouse thon went into Committe-
Hon. Mr. FERRIER in the Chair-and
passed the Quarantine Bill, with an amend-
ment. IL was réad a third time snd
passed.

PUBLIC OFFICERS,

The Heuse again went into Commnitte
lon. Mr. LErELLIER DE ST. JUST i
the Chair-on the Bill i réference te thé
security given by officérs of Canada, and
passed it without améndment. The Bill
was thon read a third time, and passed.

DOMINION NOTES.

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL movéd the seoond
readîng of the Act regulating the, issue oË'
Dominion Notes, and in doing so stated
that under thé law passsd in the thirty.
third year of fier Majesty's reigu, thé
Government received the power te issue
Notes up te a certain amuount, and whén
that amount was exceeded then they were
only allowed te issue additional Notes by
holding the saine sunu in specie for thé
rédemption of such Notes in excesa. This
regulation had beén f ound by the Govera.
ment to operate unfairly upon the banks
and the public, s there was a demand
front day te day for smaller notes over and
above thé amount in circulation whioh iL
was very difficuit to meet on the terms
rnéntioned ln the original Act. IL was
therefore proposed under the Bill te
allow an issue of Notes, &c., above thé
$9,000,000 on a sectirity consisting partly
of specié-at least 20 per cent. of the
éxcess-and partly on deposits held by the
Banks. The Government had corne to
thé conclusion that such a meuré was
necessary for the cenvenience of the
country at large. The .security wuas mple
nasmuch as the 20 per cent. was a sumn in

specie not exacted from the Banks, who
were consequently more favored than the
Dominion itself. feiéaso argued that ths
sum really répresented a good déal more.
The Governement were obliged te hold
specie at four diffent placwes in the dîlté,
rént provinces and te meet the fluctuating
curi ency théy would nécessariiy hé obligéd
te keep more than 20 per cent. It had
also been found that the circulation is
fluctuating, and the tiovernmént throngh
the Finance Ministér, had been obllged
fron timé te time to interfere and limit
the circulation unnecessarily and incon-
veniently bécause the arbitrary rule had
been laid down that they must hold dollar
for dollar over and above the issue of
nine millions of dollars.

Hon. Mr. MACPEHERSON regretted that,
the Ooverniment had seen fit te introduce
such a bil, as hie could flot hélp feeling
that iL was a stop in the wrong direction.
It was above all things important that the.
currency should rest on a ver>' secure basis
-immediaté redemption in gold. Under
thé présent Bill it was proposed te change
the present Law, so that oeily 20 per cent.
need be képt in reservé to redeem the
excesa of circulation over and abové thé
$900,000,000. It was true that the bill also
provided that thé balances held by thé
Government in thé banks should be consi*
dered as a portion o! the reserves. Hé
hoped that thé Goverement would not
press such a provision. Those déposita
were not equivalent te gold; for the banks
are not obligéd te rédeem their notes in
gold, but in Dominion pajpér. So the
efféct of the system was really paper upon
paper. Heé did not think it judicious to
weakén the reserves toc, much. It was
quite possible that dollar for doliar was an
unreasonable amount, and less might do;
but the amendments proposed in the Bill
went altogethér too far i the wrong wa.'
Théy had the tendenoy to renider the iran
mediste redémption, of notes leas securé,
a state of things which Parliamént ah"dic
guard against, flw thé result might be a
depreciated currency. fie was aiso afraid
that thé tendéncy of thé méasure would
hé te croate bank favoritism-a véry lui-
désirable resuit ortainly. rio long as the
présent Governasent were in powér, hée
did not apprehiend an>' danger, but it ws
wisé te guard againat the future. Suppose
thé ceue of a favored bank béing in
a wesk position, and that thé Giov-
erriment, wished to help it, it mighl
lend such an institution a million of
dollars, and only réquire one-flfth of that
amount to b. he~d-or *M0,000 in gold.
The balance of 38W0,000 mnight romain on
deposit, or thé bank might geL crédit for

Dominion Noteg
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au unhimited une. b'uch a state of things
was, in his Opinion, very objectionable,
and should be prevent-eç if possible. We
had an instance in Upper Canada where acertain batik suffered very mnuch from
favoritismn of this sort. Money waa left
on deposit, which it lent unwisely, andeverybody knew the unfortunate resuitsthat accrued at Iast. Hie hoped that theGovernment would not press the bill inits present shape, but would consent tohold at least 40) per cent. i gold. rhePostuisater Oeneral had quite correctlystated that the Government would inreality hold more than 20) per cent., and,for the samne reaBon, the 40) per cent.woulci, in the end, actually amounit to 50pet cent. Such a reserve would be quitesuflicient, but still the other provisionwith respect to the deposits was very ob.jectionable, and hie would like to sce il
expunged from the Bill.

lion. Mr. RYANV agreed with most ofthe remarks of tbe preceding speaker, forhie was sure. that whilst we based our cur-rrency on gold, we would have a currencywhich would inspire confidence arnong ailwho have business to do with the country.If we departed, to any great exent, I romnsuch a principle, as would be the caseunder the bill, then confidence in ourmonetary position would be impaired.
When we relaxed our system and heldout to banks an opportunity of recoiving
currency which they do not require to payl'or in gold, undue expansion would ensue,and financial, embarrassment be the finalresuit. As long as we went on prosperously
that expansion mîght seemn sale enough,but let a crisis coecur, as it may oecur inthe beat regulated countries, and banksget into dtliculties,' then the country
would suifer. It was more prudent to goon quietly and catiously than to encourage
undue expansion and its dangerous
consequences. lie hoped that the ap-peala which had been made to the Gov.
crnmcnt would be heeded, and that theywould consent to amiend the Bill. Thleflouse had confidence in the financi aicapacity and prudent management of thegentleman who now conducted our finan,
oial affairs, and whilbt hie remained in thesaine position the coantry was not indanger; but we liad, no guarantee for thefuture, for we did not know Who niigbtbe in office some years hence,'and there-fore it was advisable to protect the public
intereals by every means in our power. fiewas confident that those banks which wishcd Wo carry on their affairs *prudcntly,
vwould not object Wo sec the amount ofspecie held in reserve augmented Wo 40
per cent.

iý on. .11k, Macphierson.

Notes.
Hon. nvr. LETELLIER DE Si'. JUS'r

said tha the held views similar Wo thosejust
expressed, but hie believed the wealth ofthc country which was the guarantee
l'or the debentures was as good as gold.
But the moment the benelit of the circu-lation was given Wo the baniks instead of Wothe country, then we were moving in thewrong direction. It became more neces..
sary that gold should b. the basis, >temoment you deprive the G3overnwent ofthe benefit of the circulation and hand it
to the banks.

Hon. Mr. W ILMOT said that every onecould bear te8timnony Wo the benefit demrived by the whole country from, the issue
of' Dominion Notes. When hie had firstaddressed the flouse on this subjeot in1867, the amount of the circulation, wasonly $12,000,000, consisting almost entire-
ly of Bank Notes-not one per cent, onthe taxable property of the country. dishon. friend f rom Toronto had, dweltstrongly on the gold as the great security,
but hie (Mr. W.) could remember that in1825 had iL not been for the discovery ofsome one pound notes, the Bank of Eng.
land would be obliged Wo shut iLs doors.
The country, at that fine, wanted circulýition,-there was no want of pros-
perity- and the resuit wa8 a crisis, causing
great depreciation of property in GreatBritain rminous bankruptcies, and the
failure' of many Banks. We have acountry of 4,000,000 of people, and the
Census of 1851 shiewed property to theamount of $14,000,000. If we lcoked
at the country alongside of us, and coin.pared the (Jensus returni from 1861 to1871-during which years a most disas..
trous war had occurred, causing the with.
drawal of an immense number of persona
from idustrial pursuits, and destroying
an enormous amount of property, we find
that the value of taxable property had in-crcased'from $1O,000,000 W $30,000,000.

Hon. Mr. MACPlER~SON.-'rhe value in[one case is i gold, and in the other in
depreciated currcncy.

Hon,' Mr. WILMrOT-At the sanie tinie
there waà now held more gold i theBanks of the United States and Treasury
Department than ever before. This resuitwas due in his (Mr. W's) opinion byMr. Chase adopting the policy of issuing
legal tender notes to the extent of $413,-760,863 and establishing a free Banking
Law with an issue of $300,O00,000 otnational Bank Notes, making the wbolecurrency unîforni guaranteed by the
nation Under this financial policy, nonotes could be issued by the Banks with-
out security, and it had given such astimulus Wo the iduktry of the people,
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that they had flot only paid off the
large sumi of 3890,000,000 of their debt,
but had also released thA country of alarge portion of internai taxation. Thep licy was flot without precedent, for Mr.
Pitt, one of England's greatest states.
men, had inaugura ted one somewhat
similar ini 1797 by making Bank of England
notes a legal tender guaranteed by the
State, leaving gold to find iLs value inthe market like ail other commodities,
which contitnued until 1823. The hon.
mem r-r would not deny that during the
period ruferred te, it was the trade with
that countrv (U.S.) which had stimulated
production m the Dominion, and thereby
kept up our Banks in a great measure, by
supplying them with a large amnount of
foreign exohange Our farmers andothers
were able to seil their goods to our neigh.
bors, for the very currenoy of which he
spoke so, disparagingly, and in that way
assist to swell the revenue to iLs present
proportions. The Bank of England was
restr-icted by the Act of 1844, and beyond
the £15,000,000 of notes secured by con-
sols> was obliged te hAd fiye sovereigns
for every five pound note issued by this
Act, The banking department wasseparated from the Issue departmnent.
Ini 1847 the bank waa bankrupt se far
as law was concerned anid the Govern-
muent had to, corne forward and relieVe
the bank by alowing iL te issue notes
beyond the law. In 1857 iL was the same
thing, and in 1866, two banka had a
larger amount of deposit in the bank of
England than ahl the gold that was hield
in botli departinents, whicli Lbey threaten.
ed to deinand. Agnin the Government
had to corne forward and stop the depre-.
ciation of property, in conmequence of the
restriction of circulation caused by a
foreign demand for gold. Even now on
account of the German purchases of gold
in the London market, the Bank of
England had again raised the rate Lo five
per cent,, and it may go far higlier, res..
tricting the home tradte, and may end ln a
crisis and panlo. Hoe was of opinion that
the gold system was b i sed 3n a fallacy- it
was attenipting te make az.ertain quantity
of gold not only the unit of quantity, but
the unit of value, a thing impossible
without causing violent fluctuations. T1he
history of the United States for the past
ten ye, rs was a proof that the theory in
question w98 based on a fallacy. Their
system bad ided Lhe country Lhrough a
niost critical period without a commercial
criais, when its credit was almost prostra4
ted, and lately the discount bad been only

9as between paper and guld. Great
Britain paid off more of hier debt during
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the two years 'closing the Tam of 1815,
than she liu ever paid since, and that wasl
under the system of making Bank of
England notes legal tender, and aiowmg
gold te id iLs value in the market"like
any other produot of labour. Thé effect
of resuming specie paymenta, under Sir
Robert Peel's Act of 1819, was to increase
the public debt and private debts incurred
in paper et 13È te the sovereign-ýin
fact to increase ail the liabilities of the
country one-baît for the benefit of the
fund-holders and creditors at the expense
of the public and the debters. WiLh
respect te the present Bih, it left the
Dominion notes up to $9,000,000, as Lhey
were before, but as regards the issue
beyond that sum there was no restriction
wliatever. In has judgment, thé amount
of Dominion notes ought flot to exceed
the amount of the annual revenue, I
the next place lie did Dlot think the publie
should endorse the amount of circulation
to he given Le the Banks without their
obtaining something for it. The circula.
tion of Dominion notes was the best kind
of currency we could bave, for with them
we could travel from one end of the
country te the other. They were a legal
tender endorsed by the State, and the
wliole property of the country was liable
for their redemption. What lie wished to
see was, thaL tLte circulation ia as "ecure
as la tIe neigîboring country. The Banks
were flot hiable te he called upon to pay
in gold on demand. They had to deposat
actual value la debentures of LIe United
States-and receive only 90 per cent. of
circuiatiag notes for them. lu t.his country
the resuit of the circulation of Dominion
notes had been most bec eficiai. Now
Ilie total circulation had risen fromn $12,.
000,000 to $34,000,000--the Bank circula-
tion haviag reached $23,000,000, and thibt
of the Dominion notes tlly114,000. lie
wished to see our banking system macle
stili more liberal, s0 that any number of
individuals, on furnishing proper security,
and registering tIe Dame of their locality
and amount of capital, should have the
right te establial a Bank; and lie was sure
that the intt Iligence of the country would
support such a systemn, for it would place
banking la LIe saine position es all other
business dealers in money.

Hon Mr. BUREAU said that lie consi-
dered the issue of Dominion Notes when
prudently managed, couki promote the
public interests. lhe money now circu.
lating might be doubly advantageous to
the counti y. lu the flrst place, it was a
benefit inasmuch as we lad not in pay
intereat on the Dominion notes. Again,
the money we have to borrow la England

Dontinion Notes.
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for, the ýwoeutoion of m~ir publie works,
could b. plaoed out Mt interest at a good,
rate-iesly equal to thse amount we bave

toy n Zugland, Indeed, it .migist b.
gsÎin tbat we would recie a benefit to
the!extent of niaking a saving of 8 per
cent. by t.be circulation of Our notes. The
Govarnment was to reserve 20 per cent.,
and Otiswas quit. aufilient i bis opinion,
because we hiad the wisole country as
seurity, imud thie Govrnment might at
auy Uime bave, gold for any amount; and
ia fact we had enougli to meet Our liabili-
lies. T lhe Ouly tbing of wbich he coin-
plained in thse present bill was, that tiser.
was no limitation as t. -the issue If we
looked to the experience of the United
States ' o guide us, we found that the
amoupt of thse circulation of tise Banka
was limited t, sme $300,000,000, and
compa#ug our population withi that of thse
UxMýed States. we would be entitled t.
830,000,000. It waa botter for the Uov-
eriimej; t., state deflnitely what amount
tjiey .wMl require, but under any aircum-
stances we miust act witis great care. Thse
jk-At time tee Governent, issued notes,
they anked for,$5. 000. 000, thon tey raised
thse sum of $9,000,000, and now ne
amuwtwas flxed, but the Governrnent
zght issue as niuch a tisey pleased. one
dangr e appreisended was the patronage

Of teGovernment being isanded t.
Qne fsvoured Bank, and in that case a
ornais xuigbt arise. In thse monte of Sep.
tomber fast, tisere was such a criais ben
cause :the, eod was going out of the coun-
try into the, Mnited States where tise mai-
ket wss a gond deal better. Thse strongest
institution isad control of more gold than
sU tie 'ollier institutions of tee country
oomhined, a.nd thse reanit was it isad its
owui way. Wlien It required more gold
fol' operatioas in the United States it went
to the oteer Banks and foroed them to
,give it. Necessarily tee Banks were
oblied t.o aak more for discount s0 us t.
pa y for thse gold they were obliged t. get
fors tise United Sitates. The consequence

was tise Banks did flot respect their
charters, but obliged persona spj>lying t.
them for accommodation to pay 9 per
cent lu Septenber tis Iak in question

aadii spcie- mn othe countries, S9,258. -
557, bere $1,571,093 or $10,835,844, ihilst
ail tee otiser Banks in Ont.ario and
Quebec b4d altogether only $4 317,25-
and hence il would be seen what power it
blid in il& bands

If tise patronage of tise (iovernment is
only te bevttit one institution, if the. de-
posits were not made of' suais a proportion
as to prevent auy run on the Banis, there
would.be greater danger to be appreiend.

Bon. Mr. Bureau.

Notes.
ed than 110w exista, Of commercial embar
rassment and bankruptcy. In the United
States, tise (3overnrnent could always bold
t'he keys of thse position, inasmuc s a tise
importations are paid in gold, and they
haire always in the treasury a quantity of
specie te proteat every note circulated
by tise diflerent Banks as at par, for it
was aonsidered as gold. If any persons
coxnbined te croate a criais with a view to
speculation thse Government were in a
position te step in and prevent it. In
thus country, on tise other hand, it was
not possible t. find gold i a moment If
tise Government received the money for the
Pacifia Railway and plabed it at deposit in
a particular Bank they couild not ask for it
at a day's notice. Since tise Britishs Gov-
ernmeut had found it expedient t. with-
draw tise troops from thse country, we
were annually loosing a great amount of
gold-some million of dollars; and con.
sequently we had te meet thse expense of
the defenoe of tise country ourselves.
Under these ci"aumstanaes tise country
was a loser t. tise extent of penisapa two
millions of dollars. On the. 3Oti April laut
circulation of the Banks was $2.3,307,658:
of Dominion Notes $10,129, 575; fractional
aurrency $396,967; making a total issue
of $33,834,198. In specie tise Banka iseld
$9,002,522 and tise Government $3,028,.
368 for the redemption of Dominion Notes;
making a total of $10,060,090. Prom the
foregoing figures lt wou.ld be seen that tise
circulation of notes was about tise saine in
p roportion te population as tisat of tise
Unie States. lie did not know wisat

thse Government intended t. do, but hie
tisonght At woulà be wise poliay t. fix te
amount tisey proposed t., raise under
thse present measure. They isad
already done a great deal te promote tise
monetary circulation of tise country; for it
was not long since very inany complaints
were commng in of the inconvenience and
loss arielng from tise existence of a de-
preciated currency ; and no one undertook
te remedy the difficulty until thse present
Finance Minister came inte office, Tise
persons wiso suffered pnincipally by this
depreciated currency were tise amali deal.
ers and merabants tisrougisout the coun.
try, and many of tisem isad to pay as a
claily operation at tise rate of 5 per cent.
on the $100 to get rid of the. coin, and tise
consequence waa financial, embarrassment
time and again. Hie did not understand
wi tise Finance Minister sisould not state
the amount hse intended te raise. t'er,
isaps hie propc sed making a great finan.
cial stroke, place tise money hie would
borrow for public works in tise différent
banks and receive interest on it, wisile hoe
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circulated as many notes as he wished.
Hfe regretted that we had neot now in this
coui.try a banking system like that in the
United %ttes, which would enable per-
sons with a much smal]er capital tban
$200,000 to establish banks. Se would
like such institutions in towns and vil.
lages, with a capital of M50,000. At pre-
sent, the system was calculated toe ndit
only the wholesale merchants, but he
wished to assist the farmers and saui
dealers in addition thrcughout the rural
districts, but ho had every confidence that
the time would soon corne when we would
bave a more liboral banking law. fie
oould see evidence pointing te the estab-
libment ere long of a Bank or Issue by
the Gevernmsnt. In the meantine, how-
ever. for tbe reouos he had staYod he
musç give bis support te the ineasure be-
fore t a eRfouse.

Hon. Mr. WARK believed the present
Bill was a departure fromn the system
heretefore established in this country.
The firet $5,'000,000 issued required four
millions of debeuturesansd one of g-Ad.
The second four millions regaired one of
gold aise. Accordingly, the issue of nine
millions required seven ofdebentures, and
two of gold. Then we had te folow the
practice of the Bank of Englard and issue
every additional dollar on condition that
it be redeemed i gold. Ho behoeved that
the system se fiar had been profitable te
the country, but it was an experimeDt the
result of which had hardly yet been shown.
[t rnigbC be compared te the experience
of a new tnsurance Company; pi-emiurns
came in vory rapidly whist the losses were
sma11; but the tirne might arrive wflen
enibarraasment and complica'tions would
ensue. Hie was of opinion that we should
proceed with caution anu nui; pasa me
system te extremes. The efibot of thç
propoaed change, ho helieveil, wus te with.
dru, gold frora thbe country. He knew
that the Finance Minister expected that
the additional issue would be in amuller
notes; but it did not foliow that the batiks
would put one dollar more et the rnoney
inte circulation than was actually neoessury,
te meet the demund of their custorners.
If anything beyond thatwas actuallyneeded
for the necessities of the country was ssued,
it would go into the vaulte of the Bank
and formi part of their cash reserve, aud
gold would go gr&adtaly eut of the coun-
try. In Englaid the business was done
with sovereigne. The Banks did not issue
any notes under five peunds; but here
tbere was paper as le, as one and two
dollars. The anlount of cash reserves
held ini this country wus some $14,000,000,
and assuming $7,000,000 of that waa in

Deminion notes. t-4en there wu ppe0,000)
in gold, and if the Governmpnt held $
000,000 more, that made'8Oi0o~
te represent the Whole gord ôf -tho
country. Indeed, it wus à verj' -r" thing
te soc gold passing- in ortlhisrty biiwlties
transactions. Since.the Unioncf the .ib
vinces the counhiry hud beeh ges±eily
prosperous-no finançial ori"i Lad o6g,-.
red, ne difflculty had arisen te Èirevent
the circulation being kePt ufloat; but rn
case ef a rnonotary thaïss, enimarsient
might arise, and it was against siichr a con.
tingency that Païilament shouli gâard.
tinder ail thie circuma tancesi ho rïern.
mended caution, and a limitation te 1ýtýe
acommodadon which the Banks sbquld
receive. lie did net beliave there was, Sny
security in a peper currenqo-ft was ]iký a
bottery.

Hon. Mr. SIMPSN said if 'a hââ tise
power t'O legislate se th&+, other, côltte
would takie Dur niotes as goId, honý. 'éstie
meu migbt be rlght i 'the CoMihisios
they corne te; but the Chînese 'auld nôt
sell us theïr sxlks or toas witihout i'écesvlng
what they conWdered the true équivalent
Hie did nôt think that tbo expeiienoe.of
the world had found out aitq crrercy
equal te gold. Ho held that thoro wua li
safe banking unlea ttere wuas ard, er
equivalont aÙ the buais or the ce=àn
If a bnkissued $10 or 12,,000, OOIieyhsd
an equiva.lont in the shape of mlrcba-
dize True the «4overnment hâd 'the
whole country-tbey could ]nipoè aidi-
tionul taxes; but, novertheesw,, they had
ne trueconimercial equivalent top esl btack
upon. Ho contended thali the HIIi wu a
breach of faiLli with the Banks; *ho SgReed
te surrender their rights on oertain cbndi.
tiens, which, they haÀd ffilfiecl ç* their
part. Ro remenbered the3,timg *hdn fie
could blxy (4everumoint'nÔ!tfor W0 per
cent discount- -when the notes of a p'eme
of 40 000,00weonrl worlh 40 ueftson
the doija. Hie wau afàd 'that the pi=1.
ciPle Ou whioh we uore actintg WoUld lead
te a far worse state of thinga- for the
Bill wau entirely a ste p in the wrong
direction. In 1879 and 1870, tihe wholé o f
the discount î of the Blanks çf Ontar ind
Quebeç wero about 8,00,000, *hile
they had reached some $94,000,000 at tihe
present him; but ho was un*ble te acount
lu a legitirnate way for se large an icrease.
Ho1 believed the present nicaure would
leâd te undue expansion and spéculation1
and sooner or later disturb business anýl
bring about a financial crisis. No bsnk
doing a correct business wfould advnce
rnoney except for a sufficient equlvalent,
but hore the (lovernrnent probosed, te
issue without givmg the =,ilt y OÔOL

Dothinion Notes.
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ueeurity. lie did flot.see anything in ,thE
Measure w.ih respect to the dispoeing o:
thbenotes-'t4.y, migit favor one institu

tAnto the injury Of thie others. Undei
anY circumatances ýhe amount of reserv4
shouid ho muoh larges--at Ieast 40 pe,
cent.

Bon, Mr.. BENSON *as ýo! the sami
qpInxon wsthl those. who urged that th4
pFinciple, of the Bli was not safe. Rie miusex&ress his strong objection to a systeri
wbi9h mxade no restriction a to th(
amount of isue. Hie had every confid
ence in~ tlbe fnances of Canada, but at thE

lami~e lie znust urge thât the amouni
0o reserv e bce raised to 40 per- c nt, ai
le, > , and tJse amoun,, t of issue be, limit

.o.Ms.CÂMPBBLL clenied, that therE
h~dbeen ,an'y breacli of 'faithi whatevei

with tbeanks. Pariament placed on thE
tile, ok.aàiaw reservin$ td the Gov.

ernmneitthe righit to issue notes within s
.çertalindnomination,and glving the bankâ
privi4egeo! issuing notes of a different
dqnos-nrntion,,besides relieving thera cit iieï taxes., The necessities of the coun-
;tri. demanded'that thera should. be an addi.
tionÀi issue o?~ one dollar notes. It was idie
to say tlhat a rule laid down at a certain
perio4d was, te lest for all time to, corne. Il
there was really a neoessity for the augu-
menta.sQfl of, one dollar notes, then itwaa abaurd to say we should be tied downby a cast iron mile applicable ta, different
'cUroucataçices.' Eis hon. friands thought
'there should ho an increasa o! the specie
réserve - but' f should be remembered that
the f>anL. ware flot obliged to, hold asingle -dollar iii spacie ; and if that wasconsidered sale ini the case o! those insti.
tutions, it ouiht te be Bo certaiùly in the
case o! tie Dominion whioh was hiable fOr,andà aglto meet a41 its own liabilities.
Thse Government could bave no object in
v1"ý in proposlssg sucli a measure exoept

,~ et tierqieente o! the country.
eiiistry Would dara, te favor one bank

bygsving il; thse control 'of the greater
part of,the issue ; the Bank reLus-ns were
publiahed fron> week th week, and tha

amowt of thei'r deposits cou]d be easily
sean. Rie admittedt thaz there must be aa bas in gold, 'but ha diti flot understand
,that the Finance Minister was particularly
w.edded ta the amount of resarve. Hiehad great respect for the opinions of hon.
gentlemen wlso had spoken on the ques
tic>-, axad would take the aarliast oppor-.
tunity cfconsulting the' Finance Minister
on t&s suhýjéeot.

Hon. 1fr. SIMPSON said that five gen-
teedeputed by Banklng institutions
ha ated on a member of the Cabinet

B on. -MKr. i&mpson.

Notes.
)who taok the leadlng part on titis ques-P tion, and had corne ta, an understanding
.with him.

r Hon. Mfr. BOTSFORD said that a lisait
of sorne kind should be fixed to, the issue

r of notes.
H1 n. Mfr. NORTHUP was inclined to3 the opinion that the measure, on the

3 whole, would be acceptable to Nova Scotia.
t Somne 80 per cent. of the Dominion notes
i would gat into circulation, and thea cur-

rancy o! the whole country in that way
*banefited. Tise best security which the

Dominion had lsy in thsa prudence of theFinance Minister and la the standing of
the Banks. The Finance Minster would

*not issue rnoy except te meet the pub-
lic necesities, and certainly he would not
advance iL to any Bank unleas ho had con-fidence in its management and discretion,
and that ha could ascertain frora tise re-

*turns and other mneans open ta hlm. Ha
*fait that the Nova Scotia Banks, managed

i as thy were by discreet Diractors, might
betsfaly entrusted with the circulation.
Under ail the circumstances., having given
the 'neasure'his caret ul consideration ha
was quste p rapared ta accept iL as devised
in the interasts o! the country.

The Bill was read a second time.
Tise flousa then adjourned.

HO USE 0F 00H10 NV.

OTTAwA, Monday, R~ay 20, 1872.
The SPEAKER took the chair ait 3: 15

p. M.
PETITIONS.

A number of patitions were presented.

PRINTINq A-ND BINDING.
Hon Mr-. MORRIS praaentad a retu-n tathe addrea gsving a statement of theamounts paid for confidential printing ansd

binding

BA NKING PRIVILEaff.
Mr. Tf OMPSON (Haldimand) asiradwhen ha nuight axpect tisa return relating

to Banking Privilagas.
lion. Dr. TUPPER replied tisat he would

answer ta mr)rrow.

IMMIGRANTr RETURN'S.
In reply to, Mr. Stirton,
Hon. 1fr. LANGE VIN stated that tha ra.

turn o! tisa numb.r o! anxigrants oonveyed
over the Dawson route waa being preparad
and would be brought down at an early
day.
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PÇUATHAM BOARD 0F TRADE.

Mfr. STEPHBNSON moved for leave to
introduce a bill ta inoorporate the Board
of Trade of Chatham.

NÂTURÂLIZÂTION.

Mr. MORRISON (Niagara) nioved the
Hanse into oommittee ta conBsier the bill
bc naturalize Mr. A. Gi. P. Dodge. Týhe
cotnrnittee rose and reported without
amendment sud >he bill wus read a third
turne and psssed.

DOMINION WATER WORKS COMPANY.

*Mr. WOOD rnovedý the flouse lnto eom 0rnittee on the bill to incorporate the. Do.,
minion Water Worke Comnpany.

7Hon. Mr. ýBLAKÉ thought the. bill re-
qnfred anseudmient, inasmuch as It rnlght
b. takéný to ý.4anctioss the *àhidily of tb. pa.
tent menttioned i the preamible, nid >-ho
thoucht that a clâugES should be .insértéd
showing that it ln no way onnc*oned thé
validlty of the patent.'1Al ter a short dis<,nsslon it W 'wapreed to
insert a clause to that effect, and the. corn.
mittée reported progresa in4'aske leave
toa it qan.

BILLS ADVANaED.
Mfr. STREET moved the second roading

of the Act ta amend the ActIncorparatîng
the British America Assurance Comnpany,
and the subsequent Act affooting the said
Comnpany, aà amended by Lhe Standing
Coinmitteo on Banking and Commerce,-
wkaich was. carried.

The Bouse thon went into comznittee on,
the bill, rose, reported, sud the. bill was,
read a third Lime and passed.

Mxr. GIBBS moyed the. second resaing of
the Act La aruend the Act 27 'Via., cap. 5Q,
intituled An Act te incorporate the Le.~
don and Canadian Loan and AgencyCoin-
pany (limited), s amended by tho Stand.
'ng Comnitte. oxn Banking snd Commreme.
Carried.

The. Rouse thon wont it omte
on, the bill, rose, reported, and the buW
waâ read a third Lime and passed.

Bon. Sir FRA NCIS HINC RS raoved the.
second resdig of the Act respecting the.
Toronto Savings Bank as amorided by the.
Standing Comniittee on Banking and Coin.
niera.. Carried.

The aouse thon went into cornrittee,
and the bill was reported, read a third
trne and jpassed.

.Mr. MERRfIT moved the second read-
mg8 of the Act ta incorpozate tiie St.
Cstharine's Board of Trade. (Jarried.

The Bouse tLen went into committee,
and the. bil waa r.ported a third Urne snd
passed.

Mfr. . ýGILL movedI thn second readý
ing of the bill ta srnend Lhe act nMorpao.
rating the. Mutual Life AssocLtion of
Canada. Cawried.

The Bouse then wextinto, oorumittee,
and reported. the bill, which ias thon eead
a~ third tune snd passed.

*The foIo wS,, questions Were-then asked :
WÉ1ST INMFAI MTPAMSHYP LTMFP.

4pil Msv., GUY -Wl»ther iL wa# the
jatenl;o of thP Governmn .aùjuoi
the eastimates for-e LMB.* oauig par wA
provision for subsW4isig a lineof stamners
to the Britiaj West ýIndies, as reooçni~ed-
ed by thip Cowxmissxon -tixslb Briti#h and
Foweign Weat Indices Assooiation iq the
report ta tii. {iover»c2nti Ifl ,1840. ,,

ernm~ apreoit.dthe importançe of
suboidliging a lùýe,&or tha purpose. Dauri*g
the reoean tLtey purpose t, -take #t4tot
ascertain viiether the Gýveram.ut:,of the
British snd Sjpaaisii Wgét ladies wull hoe
disPosed to contribute Lci aine or lineqof
8tes.nier betyeeu Qbuada. and the:Wost
Indie, a4Idifsothe Govoriment cf Canada
wihl si earliament ta do, iLs share lun tii.

mLe.IL was uudeîntood that Sir Hugli
Aihin had oflnred'ta pait Si two stennýers
a montai at £,O00 a trip.

Hou. Mfr BLÂNCET- Wbelher aay
ineasures had been taken towarda lii. con-
struotion of la (Jànadian Archives' .i8oe as
redomrnended hlst ssioný by tii. Joint
Ubrary Comiaitee. ,.

Hon. Mfr. POPE answerod that no stop.
had beon taken, but, a imm will be placed.
in the estimatea for the.ptpome

Mr. eENAUD-Wbether it -vas thie in-
tention of the. Goverument to place in the
supphementary «oailtes any appropria,.
Lion for the. construction <if-s brek-water
n.t tii. entxrauoe cf the harbour cf B'k.h
bucto, ti the county cf Kent, N. B.

HOU. Mfr. LÂNGEVIe replied in the ad-
flîmaLive;

Mfr. GAUDET-Wlet<ir à wuath Lingk
tention of the Govenpnment, to issue permit.
for the placingof booms toletain 1umb>r
upon the navigble river., on condition of
Lb. psrties 'ntores4dodalwavs providiug easy
passage for navigation.

Lion. Sir JOHN Aé MACDONALD an-
swered that the Q'overnment hsd no paver
to issue permits for tLù&i p19pQée.ý

NATTJRALIZED POREIG[qpERSf.

Mfr. YOUNG moved an Address fer any
0orropMeauo whicei may have takein

8489 -Rowine Business.
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place betw.en thie Inmpérial and Canadin
Goverumenté, or between the latter and
any corporation or privai. individuels,
touching the. recognition by Great Britaiù
of gernan and othe, naturaliséd cititens,
a British subjects, when in countriesotber
tban Her Majesty's possessions. He seid
tint greet bardabipa lied been eýene
by Germans on returng te herown
country, and referred to the. attention
given by GIreat BMtain te the. subjec4~ and
the. ecmmisiooec appointed tier. te ex-
emint iute lhe malterof naluralizalion;

and lie thouglil smé action should b.
takée no as te obtalu betw.en the. Oov.
emmeula cf Great Britain aud (3ermany
mach a traty a eximted b.tweéïa Great
Britak n d the. %4Wt Stt6s

Hon. Sr JOIN A. MACfl(>NALD said
there Was ne recent cormpoMuenopen the.
subjèel, but wben i England, hée and bis
colleaguen had prfs.ed v.M utrongly the
hardauipgsuflhred by foreignern settling iu
Canada an& naturalled by Canadten, tut~
net by Britishi law. (Janaca, of oeume, a a
British colony, could not pais a law whiah
would have eflet beyoid bep berderà.
Wbat Canada wauted wat that the. Impérial
Ge4cemieet shoul* Pau an Âct giviug

powe te the Cauedla Aet wl1h the
lima Act. Thé, izùpeý.iu Govenmmut

adnet yet acceded te the request, but
tbe difficulty lu their minds arome, net

unless tiiere was mone spectal object in lhe
motion, h. thought it would b& a very lu.

convenient preeedent, to have te moud deun
statutes alreedy in the. library.

Mrii. MILIS said the statutes were net in
the, library, and mid it was very important
that tbHe ILuse should kmew whal lawa lied
been pass.d iu Maintobe.

1 lon. Sir JORN A. MACDONALD said
the atatutes ahould b. brougbt, if tier.
were auch.-Carried.

Mfr. OLIVER moved an A ddresa for copies
of the. tenders for the. supply cf coal cil for
lighthoume purposes for the yemr 1870,
1871, and l87Z.ý wit the. reporte cof the. Ina-
peictors on the umplem..-Carried.

Mfr. MoC&LITUl 'uoved. au Addrem;for
the espies cf aIl tenders received by th,
Deparùmenat of Public Wor]ý» fox lhe agua-
vatùo f .srtii snd rock i despeaing and
improving Fort Coiborne harbour en Lake
£rie, luit yeae. He underatoixi lia the
Govermnaeat advertised lait year for ten-
ders and let lie work. but. tkat the outrac.
tors had amn givim up iblashing the moks,
sym¶ va. wu beard il oould net be, voit.

ed1beSater vaasem important lbml, lie
thouglit the motion very nece9ý&aq.

Hon. Mfr. LANGEVIN uaid, the. work vas
net abaudon.d but only poetponed.-Car.

THE WE&LLAND CANAL.

fretux aay Hea "tCkaa *ou1d Mnae Mfr. MoCALLUII movéd: for copies o! ail
ay inipsupes uns of sMob pOwerj but fruji the reporte mede te the Deparment of Publicthe, aWutiplioty cf Brilli colonie. aud thei Works by lhe engineer in charge of the. sur-fear that Mmem cf them might gir. the. ri8hl veys cf the. Wellend tcal in 1871, givingcf Briltih subjects te seui.bahacus people. the, quabtity cf .. iti snd rock excavation

The mater, howevr, 'eiuud continue te reqnfred to be don, te, cmplete tie canalegge the atttoni of lie Qov.rnrn.n,. for the. Lae Brie level by the. Port Col,
sud if they dld net suudieed vS sddreaaof berne and Port Maitland routés, respective-
the. Parliament te thre Engliuli Government ly. H. maia survy vAs made last yearas suggested miglit b. advisable. on the Welnd canal in ordér te obtalu

7%he motion vwu then withdràwn. the bost route for an b9t te Lake Erie.
It wâw ar*ery'importent question, iuamnuciiNOTIONS. Ms it woed improve the. f*flitie. cf trade

1M. SUMRYBI movred an adtrum tbr the~ from lh, vest, and would enabi, Canadardtrrn efth mm nnes, tonnage and cluamifica. tii neutnija. the. a&vantage lhe Americaus
tien cf aIl vouaes navlgating the lnland bad ln the coasting trade cf the, inland
wators of lb. Proviucéé cf Q ntario aud waters. The. enlergement of lie canal.
Quebec in the pear 1871, witii lie name would bring a large portion of the. trade
of th5fr respectivle ovners.--C&Mred. of the. West by tiie St. Lawreuce, sud

Mr. STRT(JN flýeved an address for would enuable Canada, te b.ad cargo.. et
copies cf lie estimates of tb. vork dob. porta on Lakes Michigan, Erie and Super,
on oaci section cf the. Intercolonial Rala icr, aud unboad them st the porta cf Ring.
gubraitted to the. Commaimslonm by the mton, Mesitreal and Quebée. Sf11, thougli
Chief Zugiueer.-4Jarffld the. malter vas of ancb conséquenice, the

Mn. ILla moved an addiress for a ce y Goverunent would b. cautions snd gel as
of the. lavai cf Ileultoha enncted during t!,. much information as possible, se tit ne
laat session of the. Lxcal Legislature relat- mistekeîi might be made, for great mis%.
ing te th. reg* tration aud qualifications of lakea had been made I ormerly. At pre..
electers and lii. constitution cf the. Su. sent 'ressels iiad te, b. ligitened aI Port
plume omt. Coîborne before tbey couid get imite tie

11.ù. Sr ýJOIfX A. MÂODQNAL said canal. If the. Port Col borne route yerè
M r. Young.
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decided or., there wou1d be an imense
amount of rookkcutting and the water would
have to b. talier out before the work
could b. done, which Mr. Page stited
would oat a very great. amount. The
work would have t.o done in the winter,
snd wben Port (Joiborne was reaohed there
would be a harbour with a rock bottoin
and withont shelter, whereas Port Malt,
land was the beut ha.rbor on Lake Brie
and the works on that route could b. done
in the summer and could b. finished ln
two years, at a coet of $l,80OOO. Hie
insistedl that before more, money wus
tbrown away, the Goverument should get,
full information on the subjeot 'They
were no nearer the objet yet than they
were years ago, and therefore, lie desired
that the House should have full informa.
tiony sa that the members could form
their own views as te the. men employed
by the Governiment. They hadt been wed.
ded te the Port Coiborne route for years,
and it was quit.. time they were divorced.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN suggested that
the report of the Chief Engineer of the
Board of Works should be included in the
motion. Hie hoped that the hon. gentie.
mnan would nuL considier it.a want of respect
if he (Mr. Langevin) declined to enter mnto
a discussion of the subject until ail the
reports and information had been laid b.
fore the buse, le knew welI the i.-
tereat the h.,n. gentleman had always
taken in the welfar.e of the reF on referred
te ln the m )tion for the enlargement of
the Welland Canail. He knew A1so that
the bon, gentleman bail always been ln
favour of the feeder being made the main
lin. of navigation through the canal. He
(Mr. Langevin) was sorr> to say that the De.
partment of Publie Works could not agre.
with the hon, gentleman lu that view, auJ
lie w 'as lu hopes that when he saw the re.
port sud estimates that wbuld b. submitted
to higt hon. friend lie would coïncide with
the Department in the opinion, that by far
the shortest and maiL eoonomical Uinewas
that recommended. by the Chief Engineer
of the Department.

Mr. STREE r was very glad te id h
Minister of Publie Works so heartily ae-
ceeding te Lthe motion of his hon. friend
from Monc~k lie was glad "ls that it liait
been suggested to add to the motion the
Dame of the Chief Engineer. IL ws of the
utmost importance that the BXouse should
have ail the infor mation thé Goverument
possessedi with regard te tuis great work,
tegether with ail the. reports an. 1 estimMea
thtit liait been _presented by the several
engineers and officers of the department.
It was ji.st the information every uember
of the aouse required, because i con-

Aidierizng the reCOMnMendations that niight
ibe made by the, Goverument with regard
to these, large undertakings, hou. memn
bers must bé guided lu forming a judg
;ment by soientilic and impartial reporte,
and not by the statement of Wu person
more particularly conneotedi with the
works. The fleuse muet deal with 'tbo
,maLter upon some substantial, authorita.
tive report, and that could only be obtaiu.
ed from the engineer employed by the
Gt>vernmeut. H e (Mfr. Street,) wau glad
the (bovernment ha'I had this matter un.
der their serions consideration, and lied
Laken inte account the manner in which
the work of enlargement sbould b. carried.
on and the mode te be adopted for furnisl-
ing the money necessary for ita corgple.
Lion. Hie accepted it as an oarnest of the.
intention of Lhe Goverumnt te proceed
with the work, that thay had given LIe
reporta their best attention insteadi of ad.
ding te the "i. of papers m the pigeon

holes. 3e was glad that they had probahly
ado pted a lin. for the canal which they
would b. prepared to recommend te the
flouse, and thought that lino waa niost
Iikely te b. that at present existing. AL-
though in the work of enlargi»g the. presout
canal there might b. temporary diffioulty lu
regard to the removal of th. rock,Qtat did
flot Beem Ironi the report of Lhe chf
engineer Lu be an insuperable obqLacle;
and h. wuo glad to Riad that, the Goyeru
meut, notwigthatnding the dificl~ty, were
prepared Lu enter heartily upon LW. jaro.
secution of the work, tHar a.

lon. Mr. MÂCkEN Legasglad >ýalequ,
from theremarke ofUe',1ýon.mem, r cýr
Welland thît euch onmmer of the. HoQU4
would b. aIleto follow lis owna judgient
as.te the lin. toobe adopted incary)n Qit
the new works te b. proqpoed by,"b Go
verninent.

Mr. STREET said that, what lie -Wýd
said was, that every maw=ýer would b.
able to see ,tle reporte pon t4he subject,
and tlbat, upon tbm jwIgden Sffurld 4e
fou»ded.

Zl<n. Mlr.,XACXENZIE said the hon.
neber remlnd'edh=n of Lhe Une ciQed

blesa the main, wlto mqt have >aughtý te,
give." Bie (Ur. Mackienzie) was' gd o
hear that oveiry ;Demxber would à> Àt
liberty te exercise bis owu judgment, and
,when uther public works *ie Goyeineqt
intended to propoqe, oan1 e up for osider.
ation iL was ratifying te ~nw >tâat i>ey
wonild have the support of lie: bon. eui-
ber for Welland to Lhe principle of inde..
pendent judigment. lie (Mr. M.*çbenzie)
would like to know Oen the. îepoi4aUeld
for in the motion would be broqglit down.
The bon. i»eapber ha:d expreased, gratioa-
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tion that thix matter had engaged the
serions and careful attention) of the Go-
vernment, but it was more important that
the flouse bhouldi have the reports at an
early day, s0 that membors nifght give
the subject consideration thernselves
beforo beiug called upon to vote away the
public monoy. This was flot to be treated
as a mere local work; it was a matter that
interested the whole country quite asmauch as the two hion, gentlemen opposite,
who naturally took a special interost in it,and perhaps a more dispassionate jud z-ment would be formed upon it by others
than by them. In order te secure such a
j'îdgment, it was excoedingly important
th#t the documents should be brought
down at an early day.g

Mr. S1'REET did not think either his
hon. friend for Monck or himaself had
treated this matter as a local work, for
they had always spoken of it as a great
national undert--iking. In thý&t sense they
stili regarded It, andl for that reason he
was gratified that tho flouse woukt have
an early opportunity of sooing ail the re-
porta, sa that every momber would be able
to exorcise his judgment upona the recom-
mendations -:he Government would bring
down.

Mr. THLOMPSON (Elaldimand,) hoped
with the hon. member for Welind that
this work, which had been so long pro,
mised, wouli be effectually carried out,
and that at an early day. The flouse had
almady heard of sumas of money te ho
s p ont iun the Buat, and hon mombers from
the West might well dlaim that somne ex-
penditure rthouid take place as well upon
tis great national work. Ele trusted
that the Urne for speaking had ceased, and
the time for.action had arrivod; and whst
was now propoed was not simply for the
purpose of creating an offeot before tho
elections.

Mr. MGCÂLLUM poirnted out, in sup«
port of his argument, that the Port
Maitland route should be adopted; that
although that Uine wL&s ton miles longer
than by Port Colborne, it brought vessels
twenty miles further up Lake Erie than
the present lino. Ho m3intained that
that was a great advantage, for while it
would give ehipping an excellent Labour
ut Port Maitland, it would avoid tho risks
incidt nt to the dangorous navigation in the
vicinity of Port Coiborne.

Mr. MERRITT "aid hoe lived at theother end of the Wolland Caual, and was
iiot, of course, particularly interested in
the matter. lie cculd, therefore, spoak
dispassionately. It wa& well known that
when the Canal was firat projected, ail tho
country was carefuly surveyed, and Port

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie.

Canal.
Coiborne was selected as boing, upon the
whole, the best harbor upon the lake. It
was a the hon. member for Monck had
staned en miles lasdistant than Port Malt.

ln.Tboy ail know that ton miles of
Canal were very différent froma feu miles
of Lake navigation andyit would ho vory
objectionable to build a, Canal of that
length, te ho usod for ail time te corne
if a shortor route was feasible. T[hat ho
thought wus a point for the ongineers te
decide, and when their reports wore be-
fore the flouse, the question should bo
deaît with upon its monits. As for hlm.-
soif. he had no very strong opinions as be.
tweon Port Col borne and Port Maitlanci-
but when it wai remembered that thé
Canal was for use for ail time to corne, the
best route should b. choson by ttee Gov-
enient

Mr. WORKMAN said hoe know very
littie of the monits of the two routes, but
it was desirable, in the interests of corn*
meroe, that the work of eniargernent
should be proceeded with.

Mr. MoCALLUM, in reference ta what
had fallen fromn tho hon. member for Lin-
coin, donied that hoe (Mr. MoCalIum), was
an interestod party in the matten. The
hion gentleman wàs himself more intere 3t
ed, for it was his abject te get a dopth of
fourýeen or fifteen foot of water in Port
Coîborne harbour. The hon, gentleman
wau interested in the Welland Railway,
and such a work would sid that Railway.
It was the samne motive that led the boa.
gentleman te use bis influence with the
Minister of .Justice in onder te get the
clauses insented. in the Treaty of Washing-
ton, respocting the carniage of gooda f rom,
one Amenican port te another, by Canad-
ian vessels, prot'ided the goods passod
over a portion of Canadian territory on the
way. It was te save the stockholders of
the railway that the hion, gentleman had
sought tiEs roviso. (Elbear, hear.)

Mr. 11,1DOEJGALL (South Renfrew)
thought it would san lig advisable to
negotiate another treaty of Washington, in
order te secure the Imperial guaranteo for
money to build the Ott--wa oanal. (fler,
heur.) This was an important work, which
should be taken int the consideration of'
the Goverument.

Mr. MERRITI' denieci the charge that
he haci coa,ýulted the iutereLts of the W4el-
land Railway .before those of the Canal.
In the communication hoe had with the
First Minis ter when at Washington, ho had
calted attention to the coasting trade of
the United States aq being of the vory fir8t
importance te the marine interesta of this
country and to the desira4ility of Canad-.
ian vessels b ing permitted to engage in
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it. If that was flot attainable, thon he had
tsked the Minister to secure participation
in the trade, an the condition that it
shauld pass over Canadjan territory on the
way. The hon member for Monck vrould
see by the correspondence what hie (Mrr.
Merritt> had done in the matter, and ho
was Eatslfied that the arrangement con..
cludied at Washington wau a gresat boon to
the country. As for the Welland Railway,
if it was able to compete with the canal
now, it wouid certainly lose nathing if the
latter work was macle ten miles longer, as
the hon. meznber proposed.

The motion was then carried.

TiE TARIFF.
Mfr. ROSS, (Dundas) moved the flouse

into Committee of the Whole to consider
the following resolution:

1. That it is highly desirable that the
several classes or branches of the industrial
pursuits in this country should as far as
possible be placed an an equality.

2. That the agricultural classes are nat
so plaoed whilst grain of ail kinds romains
in the free list.

13. That in order te reînedy that in-~
equality and te remove an inustice, the
foilowing arti.'les imported into this coun-
try be made subject to a duty, viz., bar ey,
oats and Indian corn per bushel--ý
cents; coal per ton---cents.

fie complained that the farming interest
wau derried the protection allowed te every
other clasm, whereas they ought rather ta
receive pai ticular attention and lespect.
Hlis motion mi.ght be contrary ta the policy
ai the (3overnment, but knowing their
hîgh and noble motives, hie was assured
they would treat the 'natter with proper
consideration. The hope of reciprooity
with the United States, at least so far as
grain was concernied, seemed ta be very
f ar in the distance. He believed that the
Government made a great mistake lust
year in not standing firr on this subject,
and he asked whether it was fair that
Canadian grain had ta pay a very high
duty in going ta, the United States while
American grain could at any time be
thrown inte Canada to, any extent snd
without obsti uction. (ianadian farmers
were moât unfairly treated in comparison

rehonie8 Nothing would go furtherta éocl the farmers ta the Washing-tan'reaty ýthan giving thoma protection
agsinst American produce. Ontario could
supply wheat ta thie Lower Provinces, an~d
could in i eturn &et coal, and 50 all the
Provinces would be benefitted, and by
protecting home industry the country
wauld prosper. lie did not commit him-
self toasny aid theory; but he desired
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that the matter should be dealt witb i a
truly Canadian spirit. Canatda and the
United States were very much alike i
their products, and na country bas pros-
pered more than the United States; and
Canada might well adopt the American
system in this 'natter. Rie trusted that
the (*overnment would support bis motion.
[Cheers.]

The SPEAKER ruled the motion oui of
order on the graund that it did flot ret
with a private mexaber ta introd" ..44
measure imposing taxation.
BRITISH COLUMBIA AND> MANITOfA

ELECTIONS. 
'Mfr. BODWELL mnoved that thé; ~k

of the Crown in Chancery do prep 2 a
return fi oru the records of the eleotions
ta the preseut flouse of Commôns 'in
British Columbia and Manitoba bhewing the
aggregate numbers of votes polled in 7éeabh
electoral division in which there hms been
a contest, with the total number polled in
each such division a.nd the nttiber -Of
votes on the voters' list of the saifib re
spectively, and the population in each
constituency, as sbown by thie lust oensus.

flan. Sir JOHIN MA.CDONALf asked,
what was the abject of the moti8xn. >'

Mr. BODWELL thought the informatfon
desirable for the flouse and the 'oüntry.
Carried.

SEIZVRE IN THE S5T. CLAIR CAJNAL.
1fr. ý'TEPI1ENSON maved an addrèss

for the correspandence reapecting ,h*e
seizure by the United States cu8tomi ffi.s
diais of the steam tug and barge, the pro.
perty of Hliram, Little, in the St. Clair
Flats Canal, fie referred tao ciroum-
stances of the seizure and the ezpezises
incurred by Mfr. Little, and thaugbt the
matter aught ta be f uily iaveatigated.

flan. Mfr. MACKENZIE said that by the
Tîeaty of Washington the place of seizare
was admitted ta be American terruaory.
The recognition of this canal as an iAmeri.
can work invaived mare questions tban
the mere right of navigation, for every
ship that ventured ita the channel and
performed sny act of lighterage wauld
subject itaelt te the Customs' regulations
of the United States; and it had previauBiy
been shown that %hoe regulations were of
a singuiarly aggressive character on the
Lake. fie mentiened an instance of a Ca-
nadian tug being seized because she pioked
Up an Ainerican vessel on the Anierioan
side of the boundary lino of the Lake and
tewed lier fromn a point in Lake btL Clair
te a point in the River Detroit, and it re-
quired a great effort ta obtain bier release.
lie desired te know fromn the Firat Minis.

Tarit.
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t *ba %ft tue pôtition et the. awner of
Itsie hiiithé présent case and whetii.r
ie ,*M a%ôU1utely without redrees for the.

ü trâgé oh ie. praperty, or whetiir
e YébÉfiiion of the work as American

kiVblYd thé rebq>~ition of the. seinune as
1wàd. Thé péint won a very serions an,
ési Wctid ~~ Canada ta a very great
extent, and it siiowed. to wliat >exactions
taby *bwd b. dubjecfted if the present

ktU fAmifean diplOmnay were al,%
'~~~i.Tiere wa. noa question

that the. canl ~WM bufit on (hunadian terri-
,*gMb A&ç tiiou the First Mfinister, i his
apeecli on tii.Treaty, slatea1 that it waa

adsl7 nbitted ta b. on the. American
p606ü fVe that afre M the. prin.

''â'éeofÉers et the. United
*Lt Ut' It was olearly in Gas.

soà4- l ff this Wu admitted by
ëyé'Véomâ, lietiier écientiflo «r mere navi-

gtrs, 'à ýtùotioli <n ëuch a serions mat-
eduP ho pâwha t soins explana.

t if th leder01 h. Goverument.
'Ti CZd* eblck thie hause ras,.

ÂBTER REOCE8&

nÔ.~r 5011N MÂGDONALD said tiiere
'W ô-jtb ta the motion. Ho would

not .jfterýUto a diacusion upon the. que..
tlôt ùtil the, b6r*ii.pbndeflôe wae brougiit
dkd*i. 'Witiiregald ta the. Little oase, the
lUrnted States Governinent at lis roquent
W tsi.x pmp thi. bonds, released the ou-

roties, snd abandoned ai[l furtiier proceed.
1deln 'the'Mâtter. With regard to the.
~uèMésif the-channel la st tus

bfrity -of Washington did not iîsny
od*Iith tkeboumdary. lu '42a treaty

hdbe i»de iy which ail the. channels
ýlbét*eblh iiIands in thie River St. Clair

iê t t vessels of bath nations. That
trgýà*' 1*à % sin opetu.tion, and tlios
wWtors týnmÉed;free no matter whether

iioaaiwàà 'S ihe Amenican sie or
4Mt Oànadtan tide. As rregard.d the.

lbàt hé Uidted States aovernment liad
%"iàe It Illder the, beliet that they were
tlitakqMg' <hua hitheir own ternitory. H.e
bM!È*d "ii fron ail li. could, learn, tiit
'if 1w %dap %ignèd by Porter and Barclsay was
btaiç1ià, 'ti dana wus witiiin American
!%b*tbry. »n reference to the. papers
hit had been laid befor. the flouse, the,
hdii. gëhiieýMe opposite would perceive
ijMt thre Crýown law afficers had given a
-fdh,a dc1iMn that the. evidience wau con.
'dùMâvê of tiai fact.

ffôbh. Mr. MAC;KENZ IE-Wla has given
fl Ub&déison ?
'96i.,sir-JOHN MACDONALD-The lw

'offihrs 0f tii. Crown in England. le had
laid 'thé, pap>ers on the table af the, House,

ýtMd the hma. gentleman would see the,
Hon. Mr. .Macloenzù.

decoson on referring ta tiiem. If that
opinion were orrect, althougli it wauld
not injurjously affect Canadian interesta,
it would settie the. question of the boun-
dary, and if the. plan were binding, the.
canal muet b. considered ta b. i Amne-
can t.rritory ; and however unfortunate it
might 1>. we wauld have ta be boumd by
it. It was not, however, a matter whichf
would make a material difference, for, as
h.e had said, by the Treaty of 1842 ail the.
channels of the River w.r. common ta
bath nations, no matter where they were.
This canal was one of those channels by
wiiich tiiTreaty Waa free ta the use of
bath nations alike. If by the plan of
Porter & Barclay, thie canal or any portion
of it wasmA Canada, it would be considered
ta b. in Canada. The Treaty of Washing-
tan did nat effect the. question of the boun~.
dary line, nor did it profes ta do no - but
the United States haed. built the ;anai had
spent thiien money upon it, liad contended
that it was within their territary, and tiiey
had by the Treaty voluntarily and for.'ver
given the use of it ta Canada on equal terms
with thiier own peaple. That wasa the posi-
tion mn whicii the matter stood, but if it
was af any importance, andý if tihe p an
siiow.d that the. canal wa. mnCnde
t.rritary, Canada oould aert lier riglita
for the Treaty did not in any way affect
thema ar pretend ta affect them. The.
United *States did not desir. that they
shauld b. affected by the, Teaty, and w,
wer. as mucli weloome ta use of the canal
as themselves.

Hlon. Mr. MACKENZIE said the. han.
gentleman liad carefufly avoided niaking
reference ta the express words of the
Treaty, whioi lie muet know wer. entirely
apposed ta the. vi.w lie liad taken.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD-Muet
know ?

Hon. Mr. MACXENZ[-If the honi.
gentleman did not know, lie ouglit ta know
that the, wardsa of the. Treaty were oppoa.d
ta bis words.

Hion.. Sir JOHN MACDONALD thauglit
lie ought ta knaw, at least as well as the
han, gentleman, what the. words af the,
Treaty were. (Laugiifen.)

lion. Mr. ktACKENZIE salci the liou.
gentleman knew very well that his stat.-
men t was nat borne out by the. words of
the. Treaty. 'his case was anothen instance
of the. sharp practice of the.United States
Governuent, and ws ail of a piece with
the. usual diplomacy of its officers. [Hrear,
hear.] Tii. hon, gentleman liad laid a
good deal of stress upon the. fact that the.
American Government had spent a good
deal of money upon tlie canal. Well
Canada iiad spent a good deai of money

&L Clair cao..
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upon the p4op. ohannel which was north Under thefr syséexu of rotatiqnla o4.*
of thie canal, and hoe would like to kn>, new officiais were, appointed qvçW, fi
whether by sponding money upon it the Years, and ther WO«ld bOQflt. 4
United States Government became owners oeizures of Canadiau VOssels j# tliP "P
of the, territory, for that was what the lion. tation that a profit woul4l be gui 9nt.i
gentleman's statomont amounted to. tiiem by a sli.re in tbe egz%

Hon. Sir J. Â . MACDONALD said he MmoyaflO aflsifg fe» this fflS0ae wA
had stated nohing of the kind. He had neyer end until, sme (etet fl~
not said that the spending of money on ing was aa!Tived at an te tii. pMpIfUW
the canal b.d uett'.d the boundary lino. dary lino.

Ho. r.MAKHZI-Weil if the Mr. MlILLS sald thomwaç * k*r
hion. gentleman b.d not said that, h.e had betwe.ti the poition 0f tiii q 1taP~
stated that the spending of money would and dte position before thie Trofflty
b. an element in the cousideration of the ingion. Tuat Treaty oededi t4q tb~p'~
case. of Canada the right te awrigatt

Hon. Siir J. A. MACDONÂL O-No, flot as freely a the Ameraeii. IP
in tbe settlement of the boundary lino. British Commissices put tbivO-*I~

Hon. Mfr., M AUENZI,-Forwbat pu. to a Treaty in whicb this omwsiOq
pose wus la mentioned. it seemed te hlm thMs tb.t ct 4sq R.e

.Hon. Sir J. A. MAODONÂLD said the fectual stopper twe any B bPPIç
case was simply thîs, that the United ings to question the.A»rw
States Government olaimed thstt the canal jurigdiçtion over tii. caa.
wus in thefr territory, thst tbey b.d spent Tiie.motiou1 w4a Ilin çs«Wýe
mon"~ there, and that they declared ADRMS
whether it wau on their side cf the boun.
dary or not, we were welome to use it on Mr. STEPHENSON nloved 4~P 4 Ç~
the uanie terms as themaselves. the. correspondeupe resp»eting =

Hon. Mfr. MÂCKENZIE-Ob 1 1 could part of the lndiau rçm0v0e %t eam Ç*
say the saine tbmng of the. other channel. ried.

Mfr. STEPENSON said it was necessary Ufr. BOLTON mo'rod an addr"n flor 'h
that tbe question should be settled correiipondenoe ro1ating tb'thO h' I
whether the canal was in Canadian Terri- or desertion of sens. Carriid."
torY or net. There was no doubt w. b.d
equal rîght according to, the ratcfD1FAX TIRMI)TU&
Washington te navigabe ail th,ýe:anls 1)fMr. JONES (Hlifgx> MnQ4 an iddiiOf the river, but the question was wbether for thie oorraospdenqe t~~i tae
we b.d a right to carry on trade in ail proposed ar;-Angement fbr obtalniÏng 4 por-
Ports Of thie Canadian territory wîthoul tien Of ger 1fajesby'is dockyard at 8.a&â~
lot Or hindrnce froim the, Amerlaans. as a 'ternzint;g fo the intérCoe4k'Ém. ~I
(blar, hear.>) He thought it was a mat.. way.
ter that ought to, b. definitely settled, Hon. Mr. LANGEI'IN msai that last'4e!
whether when Oanadianos carried supplies the intensien was to, extend the. line.%Io
tO One Port of he canal, as Mr. lttlebhad the city. A gurvey wa A fJÇI it wii
dons, they were entitled te do se as being fouud that the. lino in question wùs fot ad-
williin tbqfr own territory or not. A.meriý- v"isbe. New surveya mmi matltý @mt th
eu shipowners, surveyors snd ethers ln eoverauenî d.cid.d tut tbe e k
Detroit had stated it sa heir opinion that for ail parposes was the ZÀOPSIm1 ÙWM
the canal wae within Canadian territory, tihe railway station Iliroâ!gi tho deekya
and tbis, h. maiulained, was unqueation- Correspondence was g on Mt4h
ably lhe case. The* question thon was Imperial Geoment lt'otai, the~ IUh
'whether (Janadian vesseis b.d a right te of way throagii the dockyasd. but pp
land goods upon the embarkment Of the, answer was yet reo.ived. Tht. i»tq4ýPP
canal wit.hout înterference by the Amnen- was te go on witis the. wok qe»mq
can (Juslom*house olffrers. According te possible, and if the. right ef w47 oipïA4
the. oa of the United States Goveru. net b. obtslned throtsgh the 4o0h5, »h.
Mnent, Canadians b.d no sncb right, the. terminus would have te b. mde f4î MO
wbole b.ing wilhin American jurisdiction. end cf the doey&.
Even if the, canal had been declared free Mfr. JONES asked wbether a ourvqy .
te both countries alike, the United States mlot beon mnade for bringing in Q»I lino q#
authorities b.d put so many restrictions froin the dockyards.
and vexatious regulations upon the traffic Hion. Dr. TU PPUR rspiecl in týL nm
througb it, that unless soinetbing was doue tive. Hie b.d vi@ited H*Jitaz, 34WW
to define the real bouudary, we would bc a strong impressiom v»& bçU1Iî 5fw
OU"inallY getting mine trouble wth h bm». lino lu the ay oomtfflplated 4 i
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meet the views of the people or attain
the object of the railway, and be there-
fore requested the Minister of Publie
Works to stay his bands and allow a new
survey to be made. The present plan
wa such as would meet the publie ap-
proval. R1e aIea mentioned that a large
extension of wharf accommodation waaoo«tainplated, for which an appropriation
was as4ed.

Xr. MACDONALD (Lunenburg) ssid
he befieved the decision of the Govern
ment met with the alniost unanimous ap-.
È royal of, tbe people. fle aaked whether
tbé'llne of Water Street had been sug-
'Éested to the Government in the event of
a failurke to obtain the right of way through
e>è dockyard.

,11fr. Mr. HOWE spoke, explaining the
nature of the proposed Uine.

The motion was carried.
Mr. FOJURNIER moved an address for

the correspondence respecting the piers
i the St. Lawrence beiow Quebec con.
structed by the meana of loans derived
from the Municipal Loti Fund.

-Hon. Mr. LANGlEVIN explained, and
the motion wau withdrawn,
.Mr. SMITHI (Westmoreland) moved an

ýaddres for the correspondence between
the Intercolonial Railway Commisioners
aud the Chief Engineer and others res-
pecting the appointment or di8piacement
of any engineer, officer or employee of
,the sad railway. Carried.

Mr. FOURNIER moved an addres8 for
,the çorrespondence respecting the eleo-
,toral subdivisionus to be made in pursuance
of Act 34 Vic , chapter 20, i the Munici.
palities of the Province of Quebea. Car-

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Mr. JONES (Halifax) moved an addresa
for'the correapondence on the aubject of
'the meteorological observations and
weatber reporta iu Engiand which were of
the greatest possible advantage. The
United t4tates adopted a- similar system,
Theyý had sorte 120 different ports from
whioh reporta were received every day.
A systein like this. would be of incalculable
advantage ta a maritime country like
Canada, and his objeot was that the Govm
ewnment should ask a vote so as ta coin
bine with the United States system to ob.
tain these reporta, giving the Canada re.
ports. The American syatem was simple
atd inexpensive.

-lion. Dr. TUPPER wae glad attention
hatt been ùaIIed to the matter. st ses-
sion the (3overument made a commence-
ilient by asking a amail appropriation for
-ion. Dr. Ti&pp er.

Reports.

obtaining the neeeasary meteorological i-.
formation. Hie hadl already st.ated that it
was the intention of the Government to
extend this, with a view to make the sys.
tem more perfect and cayrying out the
objeets of the varions Goveruments, and
info"rm them of the condition of the
weather mn other sections of the conti-
nents, so as to give to the people of Canada
the same advantage that had been realized
by the system of storm signais in force
in the United States. Iu that country a
very great saving bail been effected in a
commercial point of view, i addition to
the saving of life, and, in one Instance,
where information was givea that as, tori
was impending, twenty captains met snd
decided ta remain iu port, while others,
who ctisbelieved the information, went to
sea, and every vessel that weut ta sea waa
bast.

Mr. WORKMÂN said the matter was
also of great importance ta the farming
and commercial interesta of the country,
and his constituency had aaked him ta
urge it ou the Government.

Mr. BOLTON was confident that no
expenditure would be more gratifying
than tUat spoken of.

Mr. ANGLIN said the peopie of St. John
were most anxious that this matter shouid
be carried out. TUe loss would bear no
proportion to the advantage that would
be derived.

Mr. MERRITT trusted that the Goveru.
ment would taire the matter in baud and
ask an appropriation for introducing a
system of' storm. signala. lie nientioned
an instance in which great advantage had
been derived from the hoistig of the
stormn signais at Buffalo.

Dr. ' 8CHULTZ suid that Canada shouid
take up and follow out the aystemn couný
menced by the United States, snd Uc be.
iieved the Americans fouud great difi.
cuil i makung tireur calcula Lions for want
of information from Canada.

Mr,. MILLS said that in a matter of thia
kind Canada must sel with the United
States. The objeet was a very important
one and at a ve fy amail charge. H1e had
conferred, with men in the United States
connected with tUe system of storm signala,
sud waa toid that they had great difficulty
in following up their calculations by the
want oP observations in Canada, and they
nrged the establishmnent of posta in the
different parts of Canada. These observa.
tions, to be of value, shonld be made at
the same moment ail over the continent.

The motion was carried.

MIJD LARE.

Mr. LAPUM nioyed an address for cor-
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reepondence respecting the dam acros
the outiet of Mud Lake. Carried.

SEWING MACaINES.-

Mr. STIRTON movéd an address for a
return of the number of sewing machinos
entened et the various ports of entry of
Canada from the lat July to the lat April,
1872.

Hon. Mr. MORISl said the return would
give tnuch trouble, and asked, the. reason
of ite being wanted.

Mr. STIRTON said he believéd the
United States machines were sent in et
much below the value, and it was advis-
able that the country should be informed
on the matter. Carried.

QUERBO POST OFFICE.

Mr. ROBITAILLE moved an address for
the tenders received for the heating ap
paratus in the Poest Office, <4uebec.
Carried.

NEW BRUNSWICK SCELOOL LAW.

Mr. COSTI GAN moved an address on the
subject of thé N~ew Brunswick school lsw,
and praying that the same may be disais
lowed. Re said that the Catholica of New
Brunswick had asked for the same rights
as the minority of Protestants enjoyed in
Quebec. but they asked in vain. 'Ihe
school bill interféred with constitutional
rights, and ought to have been disallowed.
fie maintained that whatever righta weré
enjoyed at Conféderation ought to ha
maintainéd and respeoted, and that at that
time the Catholice had séparate schools.

Mr. BELLE-ROSE, after claiming the in.
dulgence of the House for speaking in
English, a language with which he was but
littie conversant, urged that considering
what had been done for Nova Sootia with
one-twelfth of the population of the Do-
minion, with référence te the Sohool Act
of 1871,ý we had a case of the most serious
oharacter with New Brunswick, with one-
thfrd of th, population, asking for redresa
-which redress. however. that Province
could not get. New Brunswick had.
moreover, the admission of the Prime
Ministér and thirteen members of the Ad.
ministration that the Sohool Act of 1871 in
New Brunswick might aet disadvantageous-
ly te the Catholics. Lt was clearly the
duty of the (4overnment, after this admis-
sion, te use a]il constitutional means to re.
medy what had been doue, and rectify
this evil te New Brunswick, and it wus fot
alone from the Cathollos of that Province,
but from ovér a million of Catholica of the
country, that a voice was raised for the
Sohool Act of 1871 te b. disalloWed. It

=a o ase between Catholics and Pro..tsatbt a question of the publie good.
It was e question of justice and equity
towards the minority. Ele pressed upon
Catholic and Protestant members alike on
both sides of tihe House that after having
helped so fer in rectifying the defect-a of
this Act in Nova Scotia, justice et leat
should be dons in this mattér te New
Brunswick.

Bon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER seid no
doubt the movér was actuated hy thé best
possible motives. but if all the wor<iing
of the addressa were correct even the fatos
of thé Catholic majority of Quebec would
have te ha decided by the Dominion Par-
liament. The clauses of the Act of <Jon 4
fédération had. been drawn up aftéer the
méat mature deliharation, and with every
regard te the delicacy of the question.
The address téndéd, te place the
righta of the Catholica of the Do-
minion, in thé handa of a Protestant
majority. Was that right? Wus that
wise? Thé Protestanta of Lower Cana-
da had no cause of complaint, and
neyer would have so long ali thé Catholic
majrity were actuated hy thé preeent
libéral sentiments: but if the motion was
rigbt with regard to the Catholic mrjority
of New Brunswick, the Protestant minor-
ity of Lower Canada might come and say
"1Repeal the lust éducation Iaw paased in
Quebec."1 The question of education
rested entirely with the local Covevnment
and yét the hon. mémber would imply
tiiet the Dominion Governmént had power
fa dea with thé matt,-r, and the member
for Lavai should réfleot heforé asentmg to
suoh a proposition, for if it were aooéptéd
ail thé dangers would arise that weré
sought te ha avoided et (Jonfederation.
In Upper Canada thèse was secular éduca-
tion, but there was e secular school system
wberé Catholies oould ha a thev liked.
Thé proposition went on te say that thé
Roman Catholica oould not conscientiously
pay towards thé support of thé present
school. No doubt thére wus a hardsbip.
but if the law was uniust it would flot
last long. In Upper Canada thé common
school. wsa govérned by the majority, but
wben thé msjority raised a certain numbér
they had a right te a Reparate school. ln
Lower Canada both parties paid taxation
te e common sohool. Thé proposition,
therefore, was net, correct. Lt went onu te
sty thât the law was unjust and caused
gréat uneasinéss among thé 'Jatholice of
Canada, and might produce great miechiéf,
ond therefore prayéd for thé disalwanoe
of thé bill. If tuis wss affirmed the prin..
ciple muet b. extended te, other Prov-
inca, and as a Catholia of Lower Canada
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ho oould not soient te it. As to thé dis-
allowance, the member for Lavai admitted
tint no fanit could be found with the de.
cition of the Minuter of Justice. The
governiient lied advised the Governor-
Général that thé Act could nlot b. dis-
allowéd. Hé now décidéd te refér to thé
clauses of the Conféderation Act on the
subject. Re quotéd the clausé giving thé
jurisdiction on matters of education to the
Local Govérninénts. He had presséd this
at' thé thné of Confédération bécause lie
wanted thé power to hé énjoyéd b>' Que.i
béé. Tlheré were conditions that no riglit
enjoyed at Confédération should hé inter.
fered wlth, and that thé privilèges enj*yéd
b>' thé Cathollcg in Ontario should bé ex-
tendéd to thé Protestante of Québec, and
that anltydtom of séparaté sohools should
ié mintained. In case &* infraction of

thé latter condition, thére wus an appéal
te thé (E4verhor in Concil, and this wau
béiMiiwà it would not havé beén rlght to
sflbmit theé Ctolie majority of Québec to
thé Protestant majértro th ominion
PIliainént, wheréas an appéal to the Glov-
émnorin uéuneil inust hé séttléd in a spirit
of justice With regard te thé Interréïts of
béth bodiès. Ré trustéd thé movér would
se thé fâlsé pouition iu which hé had
ibbed thé inaýtér. Lt could not bé main-
lned that the repealed law prcvidéd se-

pataté sébéls, and théréfore thore waa no
roor 1oi thé disallowance of thé répealing
la*. Thé péwer of disallowane lasted
for one yéar. 'That power had not beén
exetéised and oould neot now hé revivéd.
Thé Ène was an attaek on thé Gevérný
men~t, fdr*thé>' had éither advlséd rightly
Or, WrÔligly, and thé House could décidé
Wbièh. It was upsettibg thé basis of rés-
ponsible Gôvérument té ak thé Rouge
te à&vise thé Govérnor. ifé déoméd thé
motion imprudenit aud fallaéioes, but hé
did n6t blamé the movéer, for ever>' suéli
discuusion brouglit into liglit thé Act of
Cônfédération, and'hé would ask that thé
hou. meniher would pause béfos'é pressing
the rhatter and no doubt thé discussions
ithat Houat wouldlhavé an éffet on thé
New, BlniWlk Goveriment.

lir. MASSON (Terrebonné) could un.
dmrtknd the hésitation of the (lovéru-
ment ln lhtérfering wlth thé action of a
Licel Goréiniéent, but théré wau thé ré-
lationi of thé réligious rîglits et thé people. a
Thé Goreinmient statéd that they wére té
décidé thé constltutionality cf thé acte cf
thé Ldoal Govérnmeents. Sucli was not thé
casé in t hé United States or iu England,t
and it *»s unfair that one Législature '
should be ablé té déclare uncoustitutionali
the aot cf atiothér. As te thé question of
the bât affootihg thé itureet of thé Domi%.

H n.Sir G. E. Cartier.

nion, if theré wl.. sEkih a question, it muat
surély hé Education. Eduestion and ren
ligion were bandéd togéther, for religion
without éducation was mère bigotry, and
an attaok upon thé eue was an attack on
thé other. Hé maintained that an attok
on thé riglits cf any portion cf thé people
was a public evil te thé country at 1%rg%
and appéaléd té thé Protestante that if
thé saine "hig hiad héen doué te the, Pro-
testants in Qmebe would thé>' net have
done théir utmost te remédy thé injustice,
and ho was sure the, Houseéin aspirit of
fairnes would support thé dissllowanoé
of thé Bfi. Thé Govérnmént would net
refuse to ohé>' thé éxpresséd opinion cf
thé Rouie, and hé asked that thé GEov-
éminent would allow a fret expression on
thé subject. Thé Provinces held thé sarne
position te thé Dominion~ as thé Igtter té
thé Empire. Hé could net sée that thé
principle of thé motion lu an>' way coin-
promised thé righte of thé Catholice of
Québec, but iupposing Quebe fergot thé
righte cf thé Protestant niinority aud
pasiéd a law similar te that cf New Bruns-
wick, it ought te bé disallowéd. Hé ap-
peïled té thé Protestante of Lowér Ca%.
nada and té &Il Protestants te do té the
(Jatholies what thé>' would désire thé Q>a
tholica te do te thein. Hé spolie and féit
warnxly on this subject, and thé Protestants
would hé ungrateful if tise> did not aasist
in hsving thé law disallowed.

Hou. Mr. LANGEVlN spolie at léngth
lu French, maintaining that thé Act béing
lu thé juriadiction cf thé Local Goverri
ment, it would hé unwise té disallow it.

Hon. Mr. DORION sitid thé whole argua
ment of thé Minuster o! Militia waa that, thé
principlé of thé motion would tend te brin8thé luteréot cf thé (latholie mnjerity 'inté
thé hauds cf a Protestant Parlitoment. Ré
would appeal te the sensé, cf justice of the
mémbérs ctf the Rouie, and unléas hé
could show that thé (Jatholics of New
Brunswick had beén tréatéd unjust>', hé
wou.ld net ask any one té tote for thé usé-
tion. Hé réferréd té thé state, cf thinge
in New Brunswick béfore Confédération,
and maintsined that séparaté ichools were
net mentlonéd in an>' law. New Bruns-
wick had such ochoois lu point cf view.
l'his law uow complainéd ot destro>ed
Ieésé schools, and lad béén passéd for tlsat
ipécial purpose, whéréas thé spirit of thé
loct cf Confédération wa. té maintalu ail
hé righta eujoyed at thé timé of thé Union.

hey were told that thé Govérninent were
o décide as té thé point of constitution.
rhere wére othér ways o! deciding this, and
i. maiutaiued that thé (3ovérnment cught
o interfere, for- a third of thé people e!
qew Brunswick had béén treatsd un-
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faily, and if s religlous contention was
roused, tise consequence migist b. aerious.
If tise (iovermnent had disailowed tise
Act, tise New Brunswick Legislature would
have reconsidered thse matter, and might
have aUlowed their Aci. lie waintained
that iunder thse provisions of thse Constitu-
tion wisicis iad been framed by tise hon.
gentlemn opposite, tise subject could be
proporly brougist before thse flouse. Wuaat
wua good for tise Protestant minority in
tise Province cf Quebea could net be bad
for tise Cathli minority iu New Bnatý
wick What wus wanted iu this Dominion
wms lisat tisere should be a feeling cf
fect equality before tise law, and that n
isea cf the population should remain un-
der tise belief tisat its rigis were trampled
upc.. If tise law of New Brunswick was
alWwed to reniai» ht would croate excite.
ment among thse (Jathohics of that Province
as weil ais tise Provinces of <Quebec snd
Ontario, wiih migist have deplorablo
reaulte. It migist lead te, suais union
alng Catholica, aucis hoatility of alias
against casm, as wouid stop tise action of
tise Dominiou Goverument. Tis was te
b. avoided by ail means, and ho appealed
tti. B fouse todo itspart tesvoîd suais
undeairable results. Tise Min! ter of Mi-
litia bad said lot thse matter reet and net
tg appeal te a Protestant majority, but hé
would aonfideutly appeal te tisis flouse,
trustiug te ite gocd souse and justice to
interfere, as ise cousidered it isad a right
te interfere, for the protection of a mi-
nerity in New Brunswick whoae rigista bave
been set aside and vielated.

MIr. ALUNZO WRIGHT eaid as a Pro-
testant ropresentative ef a Oitisoliecaouuty
in Lewer'Cenacl% he foît beuvid te express
isis op"Wn upon this aubject. Hie had
been elected by bis constituenta because
tisey believed lu B sense of justice, and
hé felt bound, therefere te raise hie voipe
in faveur of thse motieunbeforeîtie Blouse,
whiab, if tre understood it rightly, wus
simply te seurs 'for tise minoe'ity in INew
Brunswick the sanie rights and privileges
wisiah 'were accorded te, tise mmority ini
tise Province cf Quebec. lie adverted
strongly I'thie manner in which 'Protes,,
tant rightae had been acknowledged afx4
garded in Lise county ho represented. Hie

-l not understand f uily tise constitu.
tional peint involved in this question, but
ho would be flse to hie duty as tise rqr-
sentative cf a telerant coustituency, fale
te tise primary instincts cf hie nature as
a liberal Protestant, if ho failed te give
bis support te a motion tise objeat cf,
wbicb was only te confier upon tise Ca
tholias etf New Prunswiakc wisat tfi Ça-
theias cf Quebec isadciseerfuily oonaededý

toUae Protestant aninority in that Pro-
vinc.

lion. Mr. ANGIN wee sorry that there
was necessity for sucis discussion and that
a question of this kind had come- before
thse Bous. It was not a correct view tisat
thse flouse was called upon to over-ride
thse legisiative Acts of New Brunswick.
Ail tisat was desired'was thsat the (3overn-
ment should interfère to prevent an act
of injustice being done by the simple
exercise of the veto power. The Catheio
minority in New Brunswick did flot aak
as muc s a the hon, gentleman who -had
last spokon would conoode thein. AUl
tisey wanted wus te be restored te thse
position they occupied on the lot January
last. Thse law as it now stood in New
Brunswick was based upon thse principle
tisat thse child belonged net te tise parent.
or thse ehurcs, but to, thse State; but suais a
principle should not be recognizedby .ny
Christian Legislature. Bie thought tist
tise Dominion were as mucis respousible
as any Provincial majority for thse condi-
tion in whîcis tise Catholica of New Bruns.
wick were placed, for they coi bave
prevented wrong being doue if they had
p chose. If ail tise miniaters isad iseen
bitter fanatics, tisey oould hardly havre
acted dMferently f rom tise manner in wisich
they have acted, sud altheugh there were
three Catholica among themn, ho would ra-
tiser have trugted te a committee coin-
posed wbolly of' Protestant gentlemen for
justice and fair play te the (Jatholioe of
New Brunswick.

lion. Col, GRAY moved the asijçurn-.
ment of tise debate.

Bon. Mr. i>ORION urgod if tie uadjoutu-
ment was Ie be oarried, tie debate eshould
b. reauffed to.morow4 i»stee cf gomnir
under thse ruWs Jor an indefiitpuro
wbon tiseUre might empire ,witia whtsh
it would b. competent ,fer -s the ovezb-
ment te disaUw the. 1mw.

Mion. 3fr J. A. MACDÇON.LD saut iere
was pleuty ef ithe, for the 'lm~ -had a
maoutis te'run yet within wiuh àt iight
be dtsailgwed. Thie. w ne d«yWe f
!the debebte going over te ,that tise, Rie
-ceuid not consent te resuming tise debate
to.morrow, because opportunity ougbt to
be given te members te, make *ieinselves
acquainted with *bsat tise Jaw SoAl was.
lie'himaelf could net fincl aoovy cfý itmI
tise libra ~; ana it wus tise mere un.
portant that tise Blouse shouldt have thse
stoitute beferethem wheu tise hon. rem-
ber for Gloucester had naisstated 'its> obar.
acter ini at lest ene importantparticular.

Bion, Mr. ANGLIN; denied that be isad
made any misatatement. BetrustedIthat

&Ial £av, N. B.
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the debate would be madle the firet order
for Wednesday.

Hion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
ho had no objection to, that.

The motion was then carried, and the
Bouse adjourned at half-past twelve.

SE AÀTE.
TuBaDAy, May 21.

The SPEAKER teok the Chair at ilire.
o dlock.

After presentation of petitions

DIVORCE.~
Bion. Mr. CAMPBELL, froin the Select

<iommittee, reported that one of the wit.
nases called to give evidenoe respecting
tho divorce case. refused to, be soi orx. fe
thon moved that Mr. Lount was guilty of
a breacli of the privileges of the Hlome,
and that he bo taken ixito custody by the.
Gentlemn Ushor uxider warrant of the
Speaker.

lion. Mr. LETELLUER DE ST. JUbT ob.
jected to the maxiner i which, the case had
beexi presexiet.oW the. Homse inasmucli
as the petition and bill had Uee intro.
duced by a member of the Governmentý
who was also chairmaxi of the Comxmtted
wbich. was acting as a judicial tribunal,
He as objected to having the case agau
brought Up after it had beon moretht
once deait with by th. Sexnate.

Eton. Mr. CHRISTIE took simiia4
ground, referring Wo Todd's Parliamentarx
Practice, Vol. 2.

Hon. Mr. OJ)ELL took a différent view,and urgod that such an objection ou111t; Wo
have beexi made previotuly, but 'i aux
case that was flot the. proper otage at
whioh Wo brin8 up aucli a point.

lion. Mr. WILMOT£ exonerated th4'
ohairman froua having i any way whateve*
attempted Wo influence the. Committes.

Hon. Mr. MAPHERSON 
said. th4Hfome wss ontiroly deviating from thiactual question under consideration-th4

assertion of thie privilegeo of the sei~

Hlon. M. LE'rELLIER DE litT. JUSt
did flot mtend Wo say that the. lest unduoe
influence was used by the Chairman.

Hlon. Mr. CAMPBELL perlectly under.
stood. that.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE Sr. JUbT
acknowledg.d the. ability of the Postmas..
ter Gexieral Wo act as chairman, but liewished tW establish a prinuiple i accord-
ance with the usages ot the Riouie of

Huon. Mr Camp bell.

Lords. H.e hoped the hon, gentleman
would withdraw froua the committ.

Hon. Messrs. WARR and BOTI3FORD
said it would xiow bo very inconvenient
Wo alter personnel of ComÀmitte., thougli it
miglit be weil Wo establish a pranciple for
future guidance as sooxi as a silar case
arose hereafter.

Question was postponed i ordor Wo
allow the, minutes te be laid before the
Houa., giving rea on why witness refuged
to, be sworn.

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL said that ho had
been guided solely by the desire te asst
ixi establishing preoedents for the. future
in couxiection with a matter xiew Wo the.
Bouse. lie oxiY assumned sucli a position
temporsrily until the Bouse came to a
decision as Wo the propor course Wo b. pur.sued i relation to sucli questions ber.
after, It was, however, purely chemericaj
Wo argue that he could exercise any undue
influence on the Committee. Hie had
simply charged himseli with it as a matt Wr
of duty axid in the intereats of the. Bouse
for the reoos givon.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWÂY.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD asked -why theIntercolonial Railway, between'Amiierat
and Truro, was not opened for traffic atthe time sitated by the. Governinent itWoul b, and whe it iL l probable such

poton et the. Railway will be opexied?
Hlon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that hewas informet that the. road. will be proea-

bly opened early in July or August.
lion Mr. DICKEY said that the Pest-master Gexieral was a month esa-lier than

the Commissioners, who ssadSe'ptember.
Lion. Mr. C&MBPELL.-Then we had

better say September. (Laughtern)
Hion. Mr. MoLELAN alluded Wo the

heavy bridging, tunnelling, and grading
on'tii. line and explained that the. roadwas rapidly drawing Wo compUletion, as itwas nearly ready for the. trak

Hon. Mr. MAUFARLANE was glaci Whear iiopes ÀLeid out that the. lin. would
b. seon opened.

Hion. Mr. D[C&<EY said the. general ex..pectatioxi of tbe public iiad not been sat-istied but the. difficulty arese froua the. lo-cation of the, route with wiiich the. Cem.
missioners had notixg Wo de. H.e fouxidby the. report of the Comxmssioners thatall the. money iiad been paid to contrac..
tors six weoks before for work wiic was
net xiearly completed.

INDEMNITY, &c.
11on. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the. foi.

lowing resolution:
That the Cierk be istructed to lay before the

[S]E NÂTE.] Business.
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Sntstthe 0'mneneto every session,a atmnt Ôfte. lndemitan milleage 1~dtoMenators for the Iast session; and until fuCher

orders ta deliver te the Chairman of the coi-
miteof the Hanse of Commons charged with

the audit of the Treasury aonunts a copy ofanysuch statement, wheniever he may deemn It ne-Cesgary ta apply for the samne.-Carriecj.

QUAItANTINE.

On motion of tion. Mr. CAMPBELL the
Quarantine Bill was read a third 'time
an amendment having been made by the
Governmeùt with the view of preventinbg
the introduction of disease by peltries,
funa, &c,, as suggested by one of theimem.
bers from. Manito> on a previous occasioni.

RAILWAY BILL.

On motion of Honl. 'Mr. FERRIER, the
Grand Trunk Railway and International
Bridge Agreement Bill waa read a third
time.

DO MIfNION NOTES.

The House then went into Committee
on the Dominion Notes Bil.-Hon. Mr.
SHIAW in the Chair.

Hôèn. Mr. CAMPBELL said that lie had
expressed his opinion on the previous day
when some hon. gentlemen had arguéd in
favor of a 40 per cent. réservé, thât the
Finance Ministér was flot wedded particu-
larly to the 20 per cent. He had said so
because lie had bélieved from the Finance
Ministor's remarks elséwhere, that he did
flot intend to keep only 20 per cent.
but that on the contrary hé would always
keép a largér sum. On consultation with
the Finance Minister, lie had come ta the
conclusion that 35 per cent. would hé a
l'air snm ta have, and accordingly lie would
move to alter the bill ta that effect. 0f
course, thé suni in resérve would alwýays,
for thé rossons lie ha~d givén on a prévioub
day, amoant ta very littié below flfty per
cent. It should be rememberéd that thé
largér notes issued by the Banks weré
neyer issued except for gold, and thé
Bouse was only called upon ta legisiate
with reference ta thé smal notes ;and as
respecta the limitation of the issue, lie did
not think it necessary. for the Government
would only issue the notes through the
banks and could net go beyond the re
quiremelits of the country.

Hon. Mr. MAC PHERSON expressed the
gratification lie tait at the announcement
of the Postmaster.General.

Hon. Mir. SANBORN said that it had
beén quite manifest to those engaged in
business throughout the country that théré
had béén a great scarcity of notes of a,
small denomination. Thé amendment,
howéver, now proposed, séemed ta him to
be rather in the interest of the banks than
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in that of the public ; for lie did1 not see
that thére was to be any sécurity that thé
smaller notes would hé put into circula-
tion.

fHon. Mr. TESSIER did not consider
that the améndment was an improvemént,
so far as the original intention of the Bill
was concérned. Thé $9,000,000 provided
for originally would have bison quité suf..
tioient, for genéral business if the notes lad
been circulated, but the banks had kept
them l.ocked up because they wished to
give circulation to their own notes of four
dollars and upwards. The object of the
présent Bfi was to rémedy titis state of
things, but lie did flot beliéve3 it would bé
accomplished to, the extent antioipated.
[f the Finance Minister had bison allowed
to deposit a certain amount of these notes
with the différent banks, for whidh lie was
ta recéive no intérest, then the batiks
wouid flnd it ta their profit te, circialate
them. On thé other band, if (iovérmment
took away from thé batiks the interéat
théy had in circulating those notes you
defeated thé object of thé Bül. The
double liability of thé batik, ws a better
secntrity than thé additional ]5 per cent.
inposed by the amendment.

Hon. Mr. WARK made somée rémarks
but lie was only iniperfectly heard.

'Hon. Mr. BbENSON saîd that lie lad
-always been opposed ta the principle of
the Bil-the issue of Dominion notes.
Hie had every confidence in tlie present
Finance Minister, but wé shoLild guard
against, the future in legislating for the
monetary concerns of the country. He
did not thmnk the bill was mudli improvéd,
and regretted the issue of notes was not
limited.

Hon. Mr. NO.RTIIUP ré'terated the
opinion that thé measure would be benie.
ficial to public of Nova Sootia, inasmucli
as a large amount of notes would certainly
go into circulation.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said that cer-
tainly no one could accuse thé presént
Finance Minister of a désiré of favoring
Banking institutions. Hé ws sure that
smaller notes would gét ito circulation,
and if any difliculty should arise on acý
count of thé Banks not lending their
assistance -hé did not appréhénd that-
then the Governmént would take steps to
remedy it.

Hon. Mr. SIMPSON believéd that the
Govérument had acted prudently i
meeting thé views of hon, gentlemen and
would bé glad wéré théy also ta limit thé
issue of thé notes.

Aftér a féw rémarks from Hon. Mr.
WILMIOT,

Thé Bill wss passed in Committée.

Domiýsîon 1Notes.
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Then mita rder of the day, tho Big i ta
repeaL 4he Ifl5oiyenclOY aws (from the
flouse of Commons) wus then taken iap,

Han, Mr. SA1NBORN maid that hie des-
ed Wtadyxoable, ta make a lew -ol.ervatioi»
in imovsng the seond rýeadÀng of a BiJi
whicb had creo4ed a gaod dwal of, disous"
sian tbroyighout the country. The In#Q1.

v.oy laws, &s they eted in the D<ooi-,
niesi of Canada, had ;been in force for
tbree year; and aubetantWaly the,& wva
in operatios sime 1864 in , l» un"~d
Province c« Canada. .It wag, urgedUIat a
1aw ýregula"igtb affuis betwoe2 çIdebtw
and, .ooi±ar ýwas .noeesary .for. 1 he
intoresas f trade and cmuc, n

That wa&, hawever, a subject af-deb4t.ei
nols.ws lu Englaui.r the unite4Swes
relative ta -bankruptey ýhad bomofe a
pemmaontdbio4er,. but, liakle» çbuage.
At pmesnt.th. Inaalveqaws ofEngw4ç

OfMLTltO ~a1sad ofFronce, ywe#
al widelldiffrgwg frosê ome açotbw i
lhey wem baaed opou di&rqmt prioiples
and sctarted fomi&digteeut staiRd pQt.
Tiâprop"atim m 1aad dwa, =~~gn
that the objeLof, s, bankrupt Iaw, i. tim,
that.yu shoud »»os omply,7,and as .fq4rly
as praoâAtieae4iidetbe p"pertyof ,ýhe
Imlsotrnt among bhis oedit&rei but, there,
was nereo"giUon wb»teft of ouy riMlts

ontàe.pui. of the debtq4'. In for4»r
dffl ,We J",d iampimwept for ,debt ip

(;aoedaa eltaloexisted in EKngl4nçd ad
the Uniod, 8t4;, but, i1t had long sinoe
been repealed. ad mymo now regan1çd
aeasepiafbrbuimq. Siffl.tke rocAov-
&locf ýths41oW from. the Wéa4tuteohk, a
very différent view bas been takçqr ýJi
negardta Lb. treatm»t whigphphqi4 be
meted out , to thm~ whoare. twifrtwAt

lan business. Iii tbe Upit*ý4 etgteo they
laid. down, thas prinaiplo*,.tba the, iin-
tant of a Bankruptoy law is ta diviýe as
fairly and osl spWeily ,os papoibly ýthe
propeety of j n Insolvent aumong bis
oreditors, and provide at tbo same tizne
for tii. relief ofý Lthe olv# Our lai,
went, further tban, eitiier in eegad or
the, United t3tatep, its objeç b!ai
otuiers,!.seeumd to, b. to protect the muai.
vent. The c&Mffl that 1od tW it.a.#daption,
was, the, mate of the Country at ge tirae,
on accotant of a panic which had 4eft maeiY
persan embarrq.ssd;. and itbecq.me nes-
s.àrye t epeta 1aw 40 alIord relief to os'wh

iv4gl, aud enable, thffl> Wo st
uew. TJie.jawwas reely ýutqiidod tu
deai wibh a temporary et,%t of thing; il
relieve*t the pai ties in quç,1#op, #,nd hoe
waa noL prepared to say that iL was, Dot
advisa4le tp legig4te, for, thorg; but it

H fos. Mr. &"nb .

1bould be re zoigbçr4 ýtham Lb.e 1w waa
întended for an exceptional order of air..
ctisoiAncee and ou4he not ta bear genersi
applicatin,ý whentohdae ciroumstAnce. no
longer exis Lad. It had beau urged in the
pieuB and e1sewheroi thst the hostilitr t,
the law emnanae chiefly front that much
abused clasn-the legal profession; but
se fýg "; it wss omuoerned, it was reiïily
divided, an the qffltion. In n". noL b
urged that any masure whicb jed to com.-
plic4ions and disputa% was reaily an ad-
vantage ta th. profea. Naw the là.
solvepcy law wga really of a hybrid,
cb&ffcltr-no$ ca1ctulsLd t o permAnet
for ta b. incorporated. into aur jurispru-
dence. IL has beeni fraugbt with results
ta the whiple country injurious in the
oxtr0m". Rie deoied thet tÉe <~rincipal
appaitiom çame kron the rural e.istrict;
for ho found that the gentlemen wbio
came front the sities were as much divided
iii opinion as niembers of the legal pro,.
fesaoi. . ie foiwd tba.t the "~rom tile
commimtyr in ýthe ciLlas wga divided i for
instance. he had before him a peeitom

Irgm the lar»Doe city of, the. Dominio.
oentai~ se~4 pfmlea of whojesale

dealers in Ï*yo af L1e rep.al of theý la.&
He b.»ew fuqm .pem»M~a inLtitcourge with

ggatnWo miror»s tha mspy of theqa
arq deqid.>dly appoed. ta Lb. statute-
'tbhat4ey haye ma heïwty an averaio>i ta it
a«s ay *4s o f popgn a . thouittry. Rie
was anare thMt o4ns Boards of Tride bad
glVDU An opinion i favor af the contimn-
"uce af the, . am, subjeot ta amepdmnenu

iMuto 9l ooXipg u4to the niatter h.aw
tb*t t4çq ]ommgon Bard of Trde, were
açtuoUy diyided an the question. The
major#y. faored the, law .when, amlenLed,

wiqamnqpty, ut13 vqtad for !ta repeal.
m;b6ýiM'afli ed that - the' rural districts

bhad aý rlghè & so p"a o,a queetion of this
kiji.4, fer they weroçr *ei feedors of Our
00 imerqe. 'l b. retai busine ss stimylated
aur trade, snd actlad a vmyimportant
part in woxkmug out the prosperity of tbe
oouatry. The retallerg were thé amni
,ils ruan~ mn the rivera, which flow
ategdilyonwerd and make up the great
poep of.commerce. fie roferred ta tho
evils aris»g, frein QSrWIi linscrupulous
traders Who asg somtehaw ta geL
goa oçlb,, c!edit, an came into the rural

,districts t SaompeLeè Witb legitiniate trade.
They would oi t1içir goods aL, a priRe ne
honeçt trader could put thoirs at - and
aftm- a few yeors, wlien th. wholesale
dealr was becoiug impatient for pay.

ment, t4ey would say :-Il If you do flot
presa sue, 1 will pay you, but otberise I
Imutgoigto 1ankruptcy." The merôbant
at bast would be compqlled Lab force payv-

Inwooucy
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mit weUld 'enter WgIge, and theWhiemtter would ge into, the handi pot
the Offica sasighees, atld' ne nd of - ft-
pense would follow, *Mhle the geoda Wôuld

b. sold ait stition, égeju 'to the frajury
Of legitimate tratdrs. The WholèàJ nmer
chant certainly gained no benefit froui Much
a6 state cf things; Ott the- contrary, h.
would get perhaPa 108. to the pound or

5â, but more generally nothlng. The Ifrnt
object of legielâtion ashôuld b. te protuote
the legitimate trêde of the country, ànd
in that Way adV&noe the welfare of àociety
et large.

The hon. gentleman héie ient on to
refer to the experlence of Engisid with
respect to Bankrupt lAws, snd the fraude
that mroee under the oid oystem. The pre.
sent là«, ho said, wau em6ted in 1809, and
dld not réognhse the priboiple "cf offiiai
aasignmefit; but, th. oréditobr oûMld put

,=e insolvont into bankruptoy under cer-
tain circustancea. The 'bankrupt oould
flot get hie disahàrge =loe ho paid los. ta
'the Pound, 'Md "lt diach«rgeý lioe * ot
necessarily b. fina; -and in ibis ôonneo-
tion hoe cited a numbor of facta te ilius-
traite the 'working of tii. preent law in
Englad. Now, he oontimttd, it wua
urged that if we swept away the regvtla.
dlons ncaw in force in tbis oôuntry we
wouhl throir open the door ta fraud, and
diaorgniIu Inde, and thai it wua more ex-
pedient ta Aznend the. law; ,but to thst
argument ho mtwi reply as once -tht the
Jaw wua not smoptibl*to teaent,
Tii. experienoe of, the~ pt hère 1 Md in
Rngiaud, iront bc show %hti lau a ex.
ceedinagiy difflcait, thMbg to -dOm! with 'the
question, and thatî.t la dubieus ubether a

baan nItnptey nw te deairable.
it iras juatly cotnplanéd that -it wuainot
under proper surveunc, liai it did'uaL

orme irithin the jurisdietion of the courta
in sueh a way as to b. carriod out aatlafac
torily. The. fact iras, as hoe atâtèd ]>e-

viuly, that -iL vua a hybrid system-i a
lge portion cf the lair ira

aaopllshed outaide of the courts,
i a very unéatwaactory way.
One cf the mont prommountAsigne.. of
the. City of Mositreal, iru nor 'boilhd'over
ta ansirer tu a charge of foegery; his

apology in that he'ha. nol done %îythuijg
more titheii other assignees have béon
aocuatomed ta do, and that te h&a ben
acting in the. Interosta of the public.
Usdor suoh cfrcumstance iL ira. esily,

seau that thons' ira no sècurlty for the
Public& he itabYotebi, lalasmuoh da iL wma
Dlot under -theý superrisiou of a proporly
qualifled tribunal, but wmua caited dut by
persous of no reeponalbiâty. Tüe MWw as

:Y18
nat ad&PLod te thé èhrenwt"god 'tQue.
bec aiy more than it sippeard ta b. ouit.d
te the whole tioniinion. inawdmuciias it
oould not be made to work satisfautoraly
as auniforaulem, it iras besý ta uireep it
off the statut* book altogether. Then,
if therd se-étnd 'W bo' a faêcéutity 1,Ôr it,
we could endeilreur tô tfiatutO àî moee îa-
tiafàctory nyàtami for the otukmébt, of
inattol,. botireen debtor îaxi ôredIbor 'so
that justice should 1 ob don. to 'ai9l
parties-ai systo'm whioh wotuld ho 'I i
harmouy with the gelielul )rarisprddeiec
Of the provinces, Sud mn tecdrdattod with
Lhe commercial inlterbdWotaf the ý1hÔleDo-
minion.

On motion of Ilàn. Ufr. 'SANBOIRN,
secondéd by lion. -Mr. LBIELLIIRf DE
Sr. JUST, it iras

Ordered,-Tbat further deb4te on the
ad motion ho postponed 'until ta-mor.

row.
A mesakge ira bIOi4otn tmfouae

cf Cominaons wlth -31e BMlÔ I !l:
An Act, ta ailid the Aot'rdajiOeing Mie

Statetes of Cunada.
Au À ct' to inoorpôrate 'the' tanédiau

Raflw«ay Equipment-Ccm4paun
An Act tô âmiénd, thé.&cttgepdetitg' the

(Civil semoe of Cinada.
'An Act i-spclngli.Publié 1)bt-ttnad

the raising of Loahs taüthorlsed by Partia-
meht.

nte Hlotüe thon aajôtnu&.

HOE 0F COMNOIqS.

OrÂÂ,9u"sy,ý May 21, 181S.
Tho SPEAKER toOl the chair at 3:20

p.M.
After routne buasiness.

1fïr. KIRKPÂTRICK Ir.troduced a MiIl ta
incorporat.e uparior Bak of Cauada.
Re"d a firat Lim.

TH MRD la AINls.
T'he follbiowg Governmehit bilse *ore

read a third iýme and passed:
Bull ta 'amend the Gdvrnmnat'fl g

Ra~ Ast.'cap. 6, of Statiitbo'of 18$71.
'-ÈMil enLitled'an Act rspèdtig 'the iibý
lia clebt, ana th. raislug ôf Idfl NiL1r"
izedby Parliament.

THEl TRSATY BILIA
¶Joe Sir JOIIN XACDO "ýALD - moved

the Buse bi In3 omniltle on the;bin ta
eflleot 'f0' le 1'reaty 'of W"ubngtou.

Wert mbt Collnttee Mfr. $Sreeain th le
chair.



The bill was adopted without discussion.
and the Committee rose snd, reporte,

The bil wus then read a third Urne and

BANKS AND BANK[NG4.

lion. Sir.FRÂNCIS HINCKs mcved the
BRouse ito (ommittee on the Bill to cor-
rect a cleracal error in the Act relating to
Banks snd Bauking, snd te amend the
said Act. The motion Was carried, snd
the House went into Olommittee,; Mr,
Gibbe in the chair.

The bill was. adopted without amendý
ment, and the committee reportWd, *hore,
upon the bill was read a thîird Urne and,
passed, under the titie of "lAn Act to
srnend the Act relati4g to Banks snd.
Banking."1

TEA AND COFi"EE DUIB.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS moved the
House into Committee of the Whcle te
consider the folwing resolution:

IlThat it is expedient that ail the duties,
cf customs, whether spenifio or ad valorem,
110w payable on tea. snd coffee, ihould be
repealed upon, frin and after the first
day cf JuIy qext, provided that tes, or
colfee in the original peockages in whiah it
was; imported may be re-bonded snd ware-
housed at au>' tie before the 'tweptieth
day cf J une next,' and that w4en 80
bonded sud wareboused t.he amount cf
the speciflo duty paid on such tes or'coffee.
shail b. repaid te the owner as a draw--
back."

The motion *sa oairied, sud the flouse
went into oommittee, Mr. Casrtwright in
the chair.

lion. %* FRANCIS HINCKI3 said that
on a former occasion hie had stated ýthe
resens which had indueed the (joveru-
ment te propose the repeal of these,
duties. It 'would be almost impossible
with oui, èxtended frdntier te collect
duties up on tea, and coffe. in the face of
the fact that the United States were. a&.
mitting those articles free. lt was proposed
te bring the law repesling the duties into
eperation upon the same day that the
repesi teck effeet in the United States,
snd notice hsd accordingly beeon gteen by
the Goverument in order that the trade
might be prepared for the change. Very
strong remenstrances had, however, bison
addressed te diflerent niembers of the
Goverument froin Montreal, Toronto, and
other places, in regard te the hardshipj
that would probably be experienced by
dealers i tes and coffee who hsd stocks
snd their duty paid, and suggestions had
been made as te modes which would
afford relief te those parties. The Gov-
S Bon. Sir F. Hinccs.

Duties.

erunent feit ths.t it would be quite im-
posýble te undertake te refund sul the
duteies that had beau, paid in ever' case,
but, sfter fully considering, the, matter,
they bad decided te shlow parties te re.
bond their tes, snd coflee, snd recover the
specified duties they h ad psid, bu4t net
tghe ad valorem duties. (H ear. hear. ) Hie
had reason te belýeve. that this would
sflbrd. s ver>' great masure cf relief, te
the trade. The Government allowed ,par-
ties engagediniit tere bond thair goeds
at any time up te withiu ten days cf the
period when t he law would cone, into
force, sud upon placing the goods i bond
thy would receive the specifie duties they
had already paid. Hie thought this a rea-
sonable concession te make te the bolders
of tes and coffée, snd one whiçh should
commend itself te the favoserable consi.de ration cf the, fouse. (HFear, hear.)
With (bis explanstion hie truated thie roe.
lution would be carried.

Li. Mr. hIÂCRENZIE. aked the bon.
gentleman if he could stiate the approxi
mate quantity cf tes and cofle ut present
in the cotuntry.

Hon. Sir FRANCI[S IHINGKS said it would
be quite impossible, te make s trustwortiiy
estirnate.

'Mr. WORKMÀN ws very glad te hear
tle sunouncement (bat lied been made by
th. Finance Minister. lie bad had, inters
views with -the hon. gentleman upon tbis
question mauy cf li& consïtiituents in
Megn(reAÏ having urged upon hiza the ne.
c.ssiti cf devising sme meas for (lie re-
lief, cf partiel holding large stocks of tes,
sudi he wss happyte, ssy that tho bon.
gentleman, ,as well as the Minister, cf
Customus, had m~et hlm with grest courtesy
and' an anxiety to do ail in their power te
settie such a difficuit question. ,The plan
that had been adopted would, he (Mr,.
Werkmaa> thought, meet the wishes cf
thase parties te a considerable exteu t. It
was net al that soine cf (hem wishd -
but, under tLe circumîtances, it was quite'
as much as oould reasonab>' have been
expected. (flear,, hear.) .There was oe
point i regard te which lie would like te
be informed; wliet.ler parties whe had
purclased. tes in bond iu Montreal snd
paid duties elsewhere would have te go te
Montreal te be, refuuded., The case cf
bis hon. friend from Prince Edwarct ws
eue i point. lie had purchased i Mon.
treal, aud the. question was whether hie
would be allowed te re.bend i Picton
aud receive the duty there.

Hon. Sir FRANCLi HINCKS-Yes;
wherever there is s custeni Bouse theparties will be allowed te re..bond there.

Mr. WORKMAN thought that conces.

Tea 4-, Cotée [OOMMONS.]
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sion woul mieet the want.s of the tracte
and cause general satisfaction.

Mr., tACDOUGÂL L (South 1Renf rew)
asked whether the Finance Milter
would propose, any means to increase tbe
revenue ixi order tO make up the los sus.
tainýed by the repeal of these duties, either
by increasing existing duties or iinposing
new ones.

flon. Sir FIRANCIS HINCKS replied-
Most certainly flot this session. If lie
had had any snch intention h., would have
considered himseif bound to declare it at
the time when he had given notice of
these resolutiens. He would then bave
stated that it was the intention to make
c hanges in the.,tarifi so that there would

have een no roora for misuncterstanding
on the 8tsubject. It had, however, been
impossible for the Government entirely te
prevent mi8understanding in regard to it,
for lie had reason te believe that in
Toronto and other, places, about the time
he had brouglit down his resolution, per.
sons bad hastened te pay duties on articles
in bond, sucli as tobacce, in the expecta
tion that the Government would. place
additional duties upon them this ses-
sion. Indeed there huid even been
rumours which might, be traced tg hostile
orcs&, thM~ the Gavernrnent had advibed
or influenced. their friends to withdraw
these gÔQds& froin bond in advance; but lie
n:e e ha aï ay there had been no feun-
dap foch, atonies whatevgr. Those
persons had actIed ezntirMly upon the ima-
ginations of their own heads, in, the
belief that semething would b. done by
tiie Vîovernmejit> whivh the Government
haà no intention of doing. [Hlear,, hear.]

11on.ý gr, MA(,-NZIE-That is the
effelpt of having an evil reputation.

Mn. T. IL. FEuRGU8ÔN said lie miglit lie
wxong, but lie hadl understood that it
wraa the intention of the Finance Minister
toreS#juq4t th tariff.

Bon. B. B. W0OI)-Quite the contrary.
le understood from the telegraphic re*
ports of what the hon, gentleman lied
said that there was te, b. no readjustment.

lion. Sir F4&NÇIS, HINCXct said lie
hsd announoed paitively and distinctly
that it was flot bis intention.

Mr. FERGUSON had understood that
when theQovernment proposed in the tiret
place te tae, off these duties, they.would
propose othens te mpke up for the lo.. of
revenue. <Cries of "lNo, ne.")>

Mr. WORKMAN sad there was another
point in regard te, whioh it was desinable
to, have an explanation. It was whether
the ten per cent, extra duty which the
United States impoeed upon tes, imported

from places west of the Cape of Good
flop. would be retaineci? It miglit be
proper for the Finance Minister te state
officially whether lie had made enquiries
upon that point at Washington, and if so,
the resuit of them.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said lie
had taken pains te ascertain from the
best sources at Washington what the effect
of the law would be with regard te that
charge of ton per cent., and he had found
that after the first of July, there would
lie no duty whatever imposed upon tea
and coffe.

Mn. BODWELL Baid lie had an amend-
ment te move of which he had given no.
tice. It appears that the hon. gentleman
had a large surplus this year, amounting
to more than three millions. The reduc-
ti-n of taxation proposed by the resolu-
tion amounted to $1,209,166. Trhe amount
of duty collected on tea last year was $1,
175,.115, and on coffe. $51,851, making
together the sum lie had stated. The ne-
mission of these duties. provided the
revenue would continue the same as Iast
year, would still leave a surplus of more
than a million and a haîf of dollars.
Whie he was gratifled that the Finance
Minister had been able te make a reduc.
tion in the taxation of the country, lie
thouglit the state of the finances would
admit of a still greater reduction. Rie
propesed. therefore, te, amend the resolu-.
tien by inserting the word '6 nice" after

'I tea and coffee." The article of rice
produced a revenue last year of. $54,000.
M'at was quite a large item, but if the
duty were repealed it would net senioualy
affect the surpîns upon which the hon.
gentleman calculated. Thie duty afforded
ne protection incidentai or otherwise to
manufactures in this country, while in ad-
dition to that consideration it was an imý
post upon a prime article of fooed oonsum..
ed by the people. Rice was an article of
luxury for the poor man; it entered
largely into the oonsumption of the
ceuntry, and lie oould see no neason for
taxing it, when it ould net be mnsde te,
appear that the revenue denived from. it
was necessany, and that the wants cf the
Governinent required that taxation sliould
b. imposed upon articles of utility in
commen use. It was certainly not a prow
tective duty and could not lie required in
that sense.

Bon. Sir FR4NCI8 HINCXS said the
hon, gentlem~an; was znistaken in suppos.
îng that there, vould stiil be a large sur..
plus after the tes and cofle. dogi. were
repealed. It was net te lie expected that
tii. enormous increase of revenue tis
year weuld be continued. Re (Sir Francis)
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had calculated that, after taklng off thèe trade doctrine, when ho proposed to takeduties, there would ho a defioiency, this duty off.though nlot a large one, next year, and Mr. W(>RKKAN thoughi~ the Goùvera-considering that Parliament would meet ment had alrady made as 1ag reduc-again in eight or nine nionth8- some tions a the revenue could wel1 àffotd.mnonths before the close of the fiscal year He oonfessed be wonld rather that rice-thore would be time for the Govern. bad nlot beau taxed at aul; but oonaidered.ment te reconsider the whole question of that, ah a million and a quâittor had ai.the. tariff. Ho did nlot think, whon they ready been struck off, the Housé waght tebore in mind the vait engagements which be satisfled. Re hopod the hon. meniberthe country had undertaken, that it would wltbclraw his amendmit.would be possible with safety to resiat Hon. Sir FR<ANCJIS HIN<JKS PSmumodâny further duties than ho had proposed. the hon. gentleman had aoompllibed bisIt wus quit. impossible, at this lato period object in bringing bis motion b=.retheof the. session. to take into consideration Bouse and Government, and that ha woUldthe question of revi@ing the tariff, and he now withdraw it.thought tbis was a sufficient reason for Mr. B. B, WOOD, bofore the ameiiduentnlot pressing any general reduction of was wîtbdrawn, would lie to Uùiftsttdtaxation, especiaily when the. Government if the Finance Ministor wus takzbg 1heWau prepared to take so mucb off. Ho duties off ta and ooffee becaute th-y *ereconfesaed that ho was astonisbed at the articles which were net produced hi tbisproposition <to repeai the duty on rice, country, or whother it was a matta o? 1iecoming from so advanced a free trader as oessity bêcause they bad benit takou off inthe hon. member for South Oxford. Ac. the United Statos l steomédt10him, nt-cordlng te the scbool of economista wich witbsbanding ail thst ind been Maid andwhitih that hon. member was li sympathy, written about tie rival doctrines of fmerice, being an article which was not pr- rade and protection, that the problemduced in the country was one f.o.. ?hUb was nlot yeb sOted Whetheor0 ne fie.Ib *as proper that a revenue should bo trade, as erpounded i the IîÉht cf theraiged. Ho [Sir Francis] wus aware that observations of the Minlater, of Fihatxce.the protectionist8' theory wau that-it was was a correct theorry. lb hàd 'beén stdarticles o? tbis description that siould ho tint the United Stâtes had srlundedaclmitted free, wie taxes sbould ho themuelves with a (%,inose uti o? protoc..bnWpmd upon those whlch entered into tion, and the alarm. h4d beeunosunidedcompétition wlth our owti productions. that i that country bhey were on the eveT$xe hon. gentleman, however, Who pro. e? a great commercial cris. It had tisonfièed to hold free brade doctrines, was now stated also, that they had beau rhlned byfound te bo going entiroly boend the Gar.. the policy of prottion; tint their tom-ernment. and ho (Sir Francis) tbougbb ho mere had been destroyed, aM lthirptiiabad reason te be astonished, rememberig driven from the son,the character of the ion, gentlemn tat Mr. WORKIkAN-...-s tbey bave.ho siiould bave corne forward witb thus Mr. WOOD ould net saeo tbat"iereproposition. The. amount of duty derived was.an absolute leu, even laltbuth~~lefrom rtc. was $54,000, and ha (Sir Francis) foreign brade shotild havefs1Ien ce- wbendid not think the. Government iras i a the domestic commerce -of tho flhltryposition ta dispense wlhh that suin. [t had so largely incressed. BHe dould'notwas doing unconimonly Waell in taking du.. understand that the trsf% which iwaar.ties off ton And ofe.; andl ho thougit tint ried on ïn shiýs wua an indication -of thethe reduction of duties on rice and other vsealtb of the nation. Au far. as blg know.,articles might Walil wait the ro.adjustment ledge enabled hlm te determalne tbe whole0of the tarif! whicb would ho necessary question of free. trade, and protectIo, asnext session. expoundod by the MIniâter b? Finance,Hon. Mr. MACKENZ[E pointed ont biat was a Inatter tint lied stli te b. solvod.it iras one of the argumenta of free Ira. Why, irbat had they moen? Th"y bad "eender@ in Englnnd that ail duties upon bread. Fraco froni freo traIte resorïtfng to pro.stuffh, whîch oonstituted such a large part bectien. and lt md been sated'thab4 uÛderof the. food of the. people, should ail ha sucb stimulus, ne ouantry la th. worldrernoviid. Tii. article o? rice wus in the. had ever exhibited suci roeupèý.stivenature o? brend8tufE. Ib èâtered largely poirera kfter an exhaustive strtgglo asinto the consumption of the country and that country. Tii.y had beau told, too,mas essenbinlîy an article of P)nd. Près that in lhe Uniteri States the. irole mia«bradera had slways beau lin favour, of cbeap ohiner fcmec a al easdfood, and the hon. membor for South (ix- don colapse, bocause of a cob:nordialford was not, thorefore, oppooing n free sysbem tbey had ad*ptbd ;,but hi eopoi.
Hon. S&r F. BIIncks.
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tien Wo that statenient it was acon that
they were 1rapidly paying off thefr publie
debt, importing largeiy of the mmcdi-
ties of other ceunitries, extending their
empire over this continent, and prospering
ini every direction. Before be wa pre.
pared te receive, therefore, the theories
of free traders, he thought At should lie
sl4own that the poor man wouid flot re-
celve benefit by taking the duties cf those
articles which were flot produced in the
country, and thereby affording what had
been so much sneered. at as the ilincie.
dental roetion cf our manufactures."
(Hear, hear.)

lion. Sir F. HINCKS reminded ii hon.
friend opposite that he had expounded
no dotrines cf free trade or protection
atî ail.

H fon. Mr. MACKENZI-You have given
UP ail that.

Hlon. Sir F. RINCES-Ail hie had stated
was tl4t free t.raders as a rule were in
faveur of levying duties on articles whicb
were .net, produced in thA country; while
pretectiomiati favoured the taxing cf ar.
ticies which entered into competition with
these produced i the country. Then as
teic the question the hon. member had put,,
why these duties bad been taken off by the
geverjpment. lie (Sir Francis) theught It wto
enougli te decrease the taxation cf the
country as mnucli as lie liad, without enter-
ing into the redsons for lessening 'the bur-
den. (Rlear, hear.)

1&r. MILIS said that, when the Finance
Minister preposed the duty on rice, ît was
in the interest cf parties in the country
whe owned mille for the preparation cf
bàiley, wich they thouglit weuld be used
as a substitute for rîce. The object was
te, reduce the consumption cf rice, and te
bring bariey ite use in is stead. The
hon, -gentleman would ses, therefore, that
the prinoiple cf protection wau Involved
i thé duty.

Hlon. S~ir FRANCISHRINCKS could assure
the bon. gentleman that he was mistaken.
JIs (Sir Francis) was respenisible for the
4.iy on uice, having proposed it when the
decsoaities3 cf the country required ail the
revenue thiat could b. raised. The cnly
ebjeot the Government then bail in view
was te p~rcure revenue, net Wo prernete
protection. lie was net aware that there
waas ny person, interested. in barley who
déslred, a duty Wo b. placed upen rice, nor
did ho think that the consumptien would
lie materiall affectedl by duty. The ebject
the <3ov rninent hid in view at the time
hall been accomplished. A revenue was
obtained froîn rice without bearing heavily

upnthe people; and lie was nt desirous
tt it sho(uld npw ie decreased.

Mr. BODWELL thouglit the Finance
Minister had misapprehlendent what lie had
said. H.,, lied stated that rice wu -an
article wibich entered iargely into the food
cf the people; that Le the poor man it was
an article cf luxurf, one of the few luxur.
les in which lie indulged, and that, there.
fore, it was net an article upon which
there should be a heavy tax. As for what
tbe bon. gentlemen hadjust said about bis
free-trade viewa, there was aise a misap-
préhension. He(M&r. Bodweli) had slways
been i favor of raising the revenue in
such a way s te affect incidentai protection
te the manufactures cf the country, and
oertainly the taxation cf rice had no effect
i that direction. The duty of one cent

per pound amounted te twenty.five or
thirty per cent on the value cf the article,
and there was nene would could less afford
Wo pay se hîgli a revenue. (Cries cf
"1question."] lie had ne désire te, proes
Isa motion te a division.

Mr. GIBBS hoped the bon. member
weuid withdraw hii motion- after the ex.
planation cf the Finance Minister. When
the question of revising the tariff came up
i the future, that would be the proper
time Wo deal with this matter, and at pre-
sent the reason given by the Finance
Minister ouglit Wo satisty every one, whet.
ber hie was favorable Wo the repeal cf the
duty or net.

Mr. DoCOSMOS 8aid there was a point
connected with thia question whidh was of
m uiar intereat Wo tle people on the

aci-.fe coast. In the ceuntries aleag that
oast they liait a large populati3n wloae

fooed was ccmpeed ohiefly of rice, and the
imports cf that article annually amounted
te, about thirteen, million peunds. No4v,
i the public works which would scon lie

undertaken in British Columbia, Chinese
labour would probably have Wo be employ.
ed instead cf Eurcpesn, and ht would b.
necessary te retain the present duty in
erder te reacli a clasm cf population that it
was impossible Wo reacli by tle ordinary
means of taxation. With respect to the
statement that' ne adciitienal taxation
would be impesed this year, lie was sorry
for it, speaking f rom a British Columbia
stand point. lie hoped that something
would have been done for the A gricultural
intereet cf the Dominion; but, as the
minlstry hadl decided net Wo týae up ta
question this year or impose any new
duties on articles whidh now contributed
ne revenue, lie was prepared te support
tbe reselutien in the hope that next ses-
sien tbey weuld be able te propose some
plan by which tle agricultursi interests
would secure a fair share cf protection iike

Pea 4 coeec [MAT
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the other in terests of the country. (Elear, 1Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE referred to theheiw.)charges for Manitoba and British olumn-The amendment was thon withdrawn, bia, and thought them very large in pro-the resolution wlis adopted, mtnd the corn- portion to the business that wouldedo.mîtteerose.Hon. 

Sir FIANCIS HIN ÇKS saiti whenHOn. Sir FRANCIS UNCKJ:S introduced British Columbia came into the union, thea bill founded on the resolution, which was iSavings Banks were in existence andi hadread a second time. to be taken over. In ýManjtoba there was]SUPPLY. every prospect of a very satisfactory busi..Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS movpd the Hou.' Mr. MACKENZIE said that onHouse into Committee of Supply. The Co Hcuurrence there should be a statementmotion was carrieti andi the Ifouse went 1 of parties employeti and their salaries.chai Cmiee, Mr. Stephenson in the Hon. Sir FRANCIS IHINCKS agreed toCrn the itemn for officers of Assistant Re. Onthe item for the Department ofceivers (4eneral. 
Militia and Defence.Hon. Sui FRANJCIS HINCKS explained Hon. Mr, MACKENZIE asked whetherthe necessity of this uew branch of the the increase was 'neroly undor the Opera.service. 
tion of the Civil Service Act.Mr. WORKMAN objected that the re- Hion. Sir GEO. CARTIER replioti'n themuneration ailowed to the Montreai affirmative.agency was not adequato to, the respon. On the item for the Finance Depart-sibiity. 
ment,Mr. MACDON ALD (Glengarry) said that Hlon Mr. MACKENZIE asked the mean-if the Finance'MJnister thought the amount ing of the increase.ButfIlient, no doubt it was. Hon. Sir FRANCIS fiIN'Js saiti thereMr'. DORION thought that if the service was au additional clerk in the Savinge'coulti be performocj at Montreal for $5,000 Bank Brauch, andi the remainder wasthat ainount should be sufficient olso,. under the Civil Service Act.where. 

On the item for the Post Office Dopait.Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCXS said it wsmnfound undesirable to, establish a separate Mr: YOUNG asked the meaning of theagency of the Goverumeut in Montreai as increase.was doue in Toronto 'andtinî the latter *o.Sr FRANCIS HIINCKS said as uewplace the profit was derived from the provinces came in the service hati to hoSavînga' Bank brauch, which was not the extendeci.case in Montreal. 
Mr. YOUJNG thought the discrepancyMr'. ANGLIN~ asked the reason of the between the revenue anti oxpenditurelarge charge at Halifaic-$lO, 5 00..and was too great.also how the 'natter stood at St. John. On the item for the Departmnent ofHon. Sur FRANCIS HINCKS saiti that at 1Agriculture,Halifax, in addition to the Savings' Bank, 1 Hon. Mr'. MACKENZIE asked the mean-and the Assistant Receiver-General, there ing of the item of $6.000 for re..organîzingwas the office of Auditor. The only new the Department.vote was as respects the Savings' Bank, Bon. Sur FRANCIS. IINCKS, explainetiwhich was a very important institution. that the Minister of Agriculture desiretiMr'. ANGLIN saiti there was also an to make great changes in bis Departinent,Auditor at St. John. but the (joverrneut desireti that hie shouldHon. Mr. MACKENZIE asked whetlier i not do so until authorizeti by Parliamnent.four thousanti dollars was the amoun t re- lon. 61r. MACKENZIE thought it was

quireti for the salary of the Savings' Bank askiug too much, and hoped the itemagent at Halifax. 
wud otpas& without full explanation.flon. Dr. TUPPER said there wag no The,, ite)m was allowed to stand.change i the expenses of the Savings Oth1>easury Board item,Bank, which was formerly under Govern,. Hon.u. MACKENZIE saidi itwas prom-meut control. 
ised lat myear that there shoulti be noMr'. JONES (Hlalifax), saiti the point double ssl res.wau that there waa an mncrease of $4, 000, Hon Sur FR'ANCIS HINÇRS said ie didand it was dosirable to know the cause 0f notremeomber the promise. The 'l'reasurysnch iucrease. 
Boardi was orgauized under a specific act,Hon, Sur k RANCJIS HIINCKS said he ant ihe 'iid not see how the 'natter couliàwould give full explantion ou concur- ho chauged. The appointmient was inr. DeCso.jexistence 

whenho took office.
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Subsequently, on Mr. Pope being pre. sneered or not hoe [Mr. Mackenzie] wouldsent, the item for the I epartmient of do al hoe could to a8sst the matter.Agriculture was resunied. lion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said thatHon. Mr. POPE explained that the in- hie was not aware hoe had uged any olI'enscrease was flecessary ln ordor to a proper sive remark. He referred to the Act in.arrangement on the immigration and sta.. corporating the Departmont of Agricul=tistical branches. turo, whicli gave f ull power for the objeatlion. Mr. frMiCK.ENZIE thought more contemplated.explicit informxition ought to bo given. lion. cîr. M iCKENZIE said they did notlion. Mr PO)PE said it was noce sary want any sucli school-boy explanatjons asthat tho niatter ot statistics shoulti be that, and the ou,2 gentleman need not"aken up by the Dominion Government J(osehistemper. (Lauglitor>instead of being loft to the difleront Pro. Hon. Mr. CHAU VEAU said the membervinces. 1Le matter was most important, for Lambton had no tomper to loose.and lie intended to inty oduco, a system on (Laughter.)the subject and carry it out as econo. Hon. Dr. TUPPER complained of themically as possible. The ohange in the mem ber for Lambton disparagig 'Zovaimmigration branch was very necessary. Scotia i itis mattor. Ontatrio had copiedHr'n àfr. MACKENZIE said that for ail the system of Nova Scotia.this the amount asked was too, littie. He lion. Mr. MACKENZ[E said he hadhad prossed the importance of vital sta Itermed Nova Scotia the best syrtem.tistios on the Govornmont belore without Hion. Dr. TUPPE.R understood the hon.effect, gentleman to termi the systemi of NovaHon. Mr. POPE said hie miglit ask for an tScotia worthless; whereas, Nova Scotiadditional vote in the supplomentary esti- had taken the lead in the matter, and hadniatets. brouglit it up ta a high state of perfection.Bon. Mr. MACKENZIE said the matter Hon. Mr. M1ACKENZ'E said lie ladcould not be done without statutable made no sucob statement; but hie supposedautliority. Tho systomr in Ontario was a the hon, gentleman was speaking for tbegood one, but there ought ta be a uniform benetit of sonie Nova Scotian friend in thesystem of collecting vital st ttistics through. Bouse. lie thon retèrrod ta, an accountout the Dominion. In Quobec the systeni in the (Joloni.it, which lie ter mied tho paperwas not correct, and the saime lie belioved of the .President of the Council, respect-ta ho the case in Nov a Scotia There ing his action in the Coznmittee on Publieought to bo a stat' d schemo in this mît. Accounts, and which 11e 'said was utterlyter, and lie would give bis utmo,4t assist- incorrect.ance. Hon. Dr. 'TUPP&R said hie would asklion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD was sure the niember tor Lainbton for his authoritytho Mmismter ot Agriculture was niuch tir e.allng this newsp-iper his (Dr. 'rup-obL)iged for the kind offor of '.he member per's ) He had4 Dont a shadow of founda.for Lambton. The Departmrent had full tiOn for such a statement Hoe (Dr. T up-powor and xight to, colloct th,3 8tatistics per) neyer had one farthing's interest luin question under the British North Aime. the paper, and not a lineo0f telegrapbio,ricn, Act, as a mitter of necessity to th£, information had been sont to it by him. orwell-being of tho country. with "i knowledge. Hie was glad to haveHJon. Mr,. MACKENZIt; said thore was this opportunity of dealing with the mat.no sucli power, and the hon, gentleman ter. Tho statement in question wis that.had previouely adimittý3d it. the paper represented that the momlberlion. sir JOHN MAC.DON ÂLD aid that for Larubton ez.deavoured ta bring upwhat hoe had previously main tained was matters bofo, e the (3ommittee on Publicthak thIe uoverxjment had no0 power to col Ac"unts in refei once to business trans.leot the statisiics tlirough officord of tho actions between Nova Scotia and the Doý,L)cail <4ovoxnment. minion which Nova Scotia herspîf hadneyer broug ht, and to prose on certainlion. Mr. CH AUVE -% U said that in Que. counties of that Province cWau~s forbec there was the hast material tor vital monoy due to the Govertiment. which thestatiatics in the world. fiovorninant of' N-ova Scotjuhad loverlion. Mr. MACIKENZIE said lie had con- souglit to press. Whien th1e subject wassidered th'it the OJntario plan was comý brouglit up in Uýoinmitteo, lie (Dr, Tupper>ploee not the statîstxcs themse1v-s. The statod that to, bis knowle Ige there was noQuebec 8sitera gave noparticulars of the correspondence on t11e subjoot, and therocaumes of death, and was thorefore incorn- thea matter ended. le had n-i) more ta doplete. Thle Domninion ouglit ta be a coin- Wl th what appearod in tho paper than th1eplete one. Whether the hon, gentleman hon nionbor for L-inibton had.
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Mrr. JONES (Halifax), saict the states
nment in question was a more carrying out
of a systemn of misrepresentation in the
Lower Provinces now in force respecting
the action of the member for Lanibton.
An attempt was being made to convey to,
the people of Nova Scoti,î the impression
that the Opposition desired to oppose
every measure brouglit forward by the
G3overnment in the intere3t of Nova
Scotia. No one would baar out the statem
ment of the President of thie Privy Couni
cil, as to the stitemont lie attributed to,
the member for Lînibton rospecting the
statistical system of Nova Scotia. Aithougli
tliat systemn was not perfect, there was tho
loundation for a perfect systeni. The
Prtisident of the Council was aot correct
in what lie attributed to the member for
Lanibton in the Committee on Public
Accounte.

lion. Dr. TUPPER said the meniber for
Lanibton would not deny that hie had
brought up in comniittoe dlaims for right
of way whicli had heen paid by the Govs
ernment of Nova Scotia, and was a charge
against the counties.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE said when lie
brouglit tlie matter up lie knew nothing
of the particalars of the niatter, but had
seen a statement of such a claim in a
newspaper.

Mr. JONES (Halifax) said the Presideiut
of the Council should have infornied him.,
self on the subject beforo stating that
there was no correspondence on the subs
ject. lie (Mfr. Jones) haîd papers in his
pocket showing the action that ad taken
place on the subject.

Hlon. Dr. TJIP.R said lie liad meroly
stated tliat to, his knowledge tliere was no
such corrospondence.

It being six o'clock, the flouse rose.
AFTER RECESS.

Thie flouse again weut into Conimittee
of Supply, Mr. Stephienson in the chair.

On item 0f $20,0O0 for tlie Administra.
tion of Justice in Manitoba, the North-
west Territory, and Britishi Columbia.

Hon, Mr. MACKENZIE asked for infor-.
niation as to, the courts tliat hadt been
organized.

Hon. Nir GEO. E. CARTIER said that
Mýanitoba liad passod an act organizing a
court for that province, consisting of tlire
judges. and the Minister ol Justice was
about to b)rirg in a bill to fix tbeir salaries.

On the item for the maintenance of Do-
minion police, $25,UOO.

Hon. Mrr. MACKENZIE olbjected tliat
tbere was îlot riow the sanie necessity tliat
existed for the motion, for the mainten-

supplias.

ance of t he peace should devolve on the
Local Government.

Hlon. Sir (UEO. E. CARTIER said that
since tlie cessation of Fenian raids the
strengtli of the force had been diniinished,
but the force was stili cansidered a noces..
sity. There were some twelve or tourteen
mon employed about the Parliamient
Buildings, and othors in differont parts of
the Dommnion,

Hion. Mr. MACKENZJIE asked whether
ainy portion of tlie money was paid to par-
ties beyond the frontier.

Hon. Sir GE~ORGE CARTIiUR-No; he
believed not.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE aaked whether
any one liad beon appomnted to succeed
Mr. McMicken, and in whose liands was
the control of theo force.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINORS said thie
force was undor thie control ot tlie Deputy
Minister of Justice, but no successor liad
been appointed to, Mr. McMicken.

On the item for Observatories at Kings-
ton, Toronto, &c.,

Mr. MILLS asked wliether any reports
had been obtained froin tlie parties in
chiarge of thie observatories.

Hion. Dr. TUPPER said tliis could ho
found on reterence to, the report of the
Minister of Marine and Fiéheries.

:dr. JONES (Halifax) desired again to
press on thie (iovernnaent the necessity of
a systeni of storm. signala.

Hon. Dr. TUPPEid said thie (3overnasent
intendedi to render the systeas as perfect
as possible, and tliey had doubled the
appropriation for that purpose. In view
of the expression of opinion of the Hlouse,
(Government miglit carry the matter fur*.
tlier than tbey intended.

Mr. RYAN (Montreal)said. that asystemn
of storni signais would beocf the greatest
possible advantage ta the commercial in-
terestsi of tlie country.

Mr. MILIS inquiî od wliat kind of ini-
struments were to be procured with te
sum of $10,000, and also whore the Govi
erninent proposed ta e8tablish the Obser-
vaturies.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER said it was the inten.
tion of the Govornasont ta establiali sta-
tions at ail the principal points in the
Domuinion, including Manitoba.

Tlie items were tlien adopted.
Hlon. Sir FRAN~CIS HiINCKS moved tliat

tlie Committee rise and report progress.
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

Hon. Mr. HOWE moved tlie third read..
ing of tlie bill ta make provision for thie
continuation and extension of the geolo.
gical survey of Canada, and for the main -
tenance of the Geological Museumi.

[COMMONS.]



Elon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD moved to Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE said it seemedrecommit the bill, in order to amend by to him a veîy good beginning of a mostproviding that the salaries of oficers em- gigagtic undertaking. The Minister ofployed on the survey should be submjitted Militia told them on a pieviOus occasionto Parliament that the Governor in Council was aThe motion was carried, and the Flouse great institution if power were given as waubeing in Committee, the bill was amended asked to charter a company and make anyand reported. The bill was then read a arrangements that might be considerEdthird tirue and pa-bed. fit within the terms of the Act with that
company for the construction of the road.PACIFIO RA-ILWAY. le objected to this plan on two or threeThe next order being the reception of grounds. One of the most serious ob-the report of the Comm ittee of the jections in the matter of the IntercolonialWhole on certain rosolutions respecting was that the contracta were given out bie-the (JaLadian Pacifie Railway, fore the surveys were sufficiently complete.lion. Sir GEO. CARTIERi said lie had no The Minister of Finance stated that theobjection to accept the suggestion made objection would not apply ini this case,by the hion. member for West Durhamn the becaul3e the contractors would have toother day,when the question was under dis. supply ail the engineering and surveyingcussion, that the money subsidy payable worlk, and that the Groverrnment wouldto the company undertaking the construc. only have to make the grant of money andtion of the railway should be paidj !n . land and employ an engineer to superin.stalments. froni time to tume, in proportion tend the work, and see that it was carried outto the length of the road constructed. in acoordance with the contract No om-The Government had also decided to ac. pa ny, however, would tender without havingoept another suggestion of the hion. meni- the necessary information on which to haseber with regard to the. land grant for> the their offer without making a very large al.Manitoba and Nipegon branches, which lowance for possible difficulties. The Gov-did not form a necessary part of the rail. erninent oould not be in a position within

WaY to the Pacifie. Hie [Sir George] had two years to lay down a route on the map,stated on a former occasion that In making or state the grades or cuttings whicli wouldgrants of lands for thiese branches, it was have to bie encounitored, or say how far re-the intention Of the Government to be moved the route would bie from the courseguided by the quantity of land that would of navigation by which material and suppliesbe given te The Company building the could be obtained, for up to the present
main uine. At the same time lie had time they had not been able te ascertainstated that perifps a littie larger quantity the diffioulties that would b. met in theo)l'land wauld bie given with the. branches west part of Lake Superior district, or atthan for the trunk line, owing to the the very beginung of the. route. Mr.difficulties of the country through whitch Fleming's report stated that lie apprehend-they would pass. 't'lie GJoverninent more. . e eu engineering difiiculty in bring-over had no objecti n te placing a limita. ing the line te the south west of Lak e N i.tien upon the quantity ta be granted, as pissing ; and yet the Government pledgedthe hion. member for West Durham had theinselves that the.line should b. brouglit
suggeâted. lie [Sir George] proposed to in there. With the present lack of informa-restrict the quantity of land to be granted tion it seemed to him suicidai to force onfor the Manitoba brani to 20,000 acres the work, and hoe thought the member forper mile, and for the Nipegon brandi to Grenville would bear him out that there
25,000 acres per mile. Hie had prepared was nothing gained by having imperfeot
amendinents in the sense of thesesg s'îrveys either exploratory or otherwise ;gestions, and lie would therefore mov 'ug this was shewn in the case of the Inter-refer the resolutions again te (Jommitte. colonial, the completion of which had beenof the Whole; witi instructions to amend serioualy delayed instead of being pro.by providing tiat the money subsidy moted by the early letting of tie con-should b.e paid in instalments according tracts. With regard to the scieme ithelfas each portion of the Railway wLs comn- lie stili held the ground he took last year,pleted, and that the lind grants for the. that it was wrong to undertake the con-
branches should not exceed tb. quantity struction of the road withiu ten years,lie had stt andhle still believed it would be the best

Plan to commence the work near thelion. Mr. MACKENZIE asked whether American lines, which would afford themthe Government undertook to bring in thie a winter lino into lied River territory,line te the sout.h west of Lake Nipissing.19 whule the Dawson lioad would be availablefilon Sir OE'jRUE E. CABTER,-Yes. in sumxnor. It wouid bie a fatal mi8take
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to force on this work while there was no the Government but lie had effered noparticular object to he accomplished, and suggestion whatever 'Vhi'ch wouid 80 Comn1no population to bo acoommodatod; ai. mend itself to the House a,3 to compel itsthough of course there was aiways an oh- accppt,,tucA by the Governimpnt. If theject in opening up the country. and no proposai of the Government were defective.douht this country was rich In mineralit h ould h3ve been easy for the hou. geii-and agrionitural wealth. It would ho un. tlemun to have made snob a suggestion.wise on priuociple to entrust the Govern. but he had failed altogether to do so, andment with a power to charter a coin- therofore hie thought it might be assumedpany. and to make ýiny agreement they that the scheme was one which challengedmight choose with that Company for an attauk from hon gentlemen opposite.amnount of money of at least $30,000,000, lion. Mr. MAÎCKENZ[E said he hadand an allowance of 50, 000 000 acres of the m.de buggestions He had pointed outpublic domain. fI was essential that a th.it instead of gaining time tiie Govern.contract should bave the direct sanction ment would loose time by pursuing theof parliament, and no company ought to course tiaey proposed. le had stated thatbe organized by the Goveenment for the they shiuld have procured a thorough expurpose of entering mnto a contract with ploratory and insirumnentnl survev beforeitself for a gigantic enterprise. He re- making contracts for 'ho canstructiongretted that the <'overnment w,,uld not of the road. He had shown that thetaire the Hrouse into their confidence %t svstvim ot proceeding witb a great workthe next s'ssion, as there could be no pns. of this kind without haiving an accuratesibie lb-s of tirne involved in doing so, and knowledge of the topogi aphy of the coun.the House would then be enabled to give try through which it was to pýiss, instead ofan intelligent division on the subject. He being au adv tntage it was a very great dis-hoped to obtai some favorable response advitntage. He had pointed out too, th-itfrom the Governuient to bis views, and if the proper course to have pursued was% tonot hoe should place an expression of bis have p.,oceed, d with tae easier portion ofopinion on the journals of the House tuie work tire3t, that between F rt Garrv andHou. Sir GEORGE CJARTIER said that the Rocky %lountain , Ieaving tili a subsewath regard to the money subsidy, the, quent time the construction of' the d ifficuitGovernuient had no other alternative thtn part between Fort Garry and Lake Nipis.to coma before the House this session in tsing, in regard fo wbicb there wàs noorder to carry out the covenant witb neoessity for icamediate and badiy Fiction;British C'olumbia, and propose a scheme while in the meantime -tccuriite informa.for the construction of ttie railway. ''he tion might be obtained re-pecting thosecondition of union with British Columbia parts of the country abtAt which. the (iovwas that the road should ho commenced ernment and flou.ýe kniew as yet littie orin two and completed in ton yeais. it was nothinR. TIbese were the suggestions hoenot psble to have prevared a scheme bad throý,Yn out, bur ih buited the hon.last session; but the Government had gzentlemen opposite to ignore them.donue so this session; and the proposai Hon. Sir GEORGE UULRTIER said thathat had been brought down was a colln- Governiment would make no contracts forprehensiv, alar4e, and asafe one. (Hoar, the construction of the road at 9i1, andhear.) He regarded it as not ouly pos.. therefore th" suggestion of the bon. gen.sible, but as a certainty that the vthoie tiemian was flot z.pplicable. Thon as towork would he compietod in ton year.-i the surv, ys, that whicl, had be-n orderedfroin Fort Garry west to the Pacifie, and by the tiovernmient was belehy a pie-.eabt W Ltke Nipissing. fitwasunderstood ]iminary surveY. The Companv withthat Lake Nipissing wouid ho the eastern whicb an arrangement would be mýde,terminus of the road. and in order to cjn. would have to ma>ke et their uwn ex-nect that point with the railway systems pense, a location survey wbich would baveof Ontario and Quebec, thora were no ?v va, to receive the ýpprovFîI of the (3os'eriicrnouns companies seeking incorporation. in Council, betore the work would beThe poiicy of the Government would be to pioceeded with. [Hetar. hear]tavor the incorporation of ail those coni. Mi-, Yq )UN(! said that when this railpanies witb a vîew to facilitate as mucb way was discursed 1 ist Fession ho hild deý;as possible not only the buildinýz of tbf' crbdte rp of the Governuent toPacifie Railway itself, but the neceseiry bul tn eap in the dark, aiîd bo h,branches foin L.ake Nipissing towardesti ea~e it. le believed that byToronto on the one hand, and towards wOcn fèwrd ut)a work before a.ll theOttawa on tbe other, along the north Ilank necessar!y ;oi tioshebenmdof the Ott4twa River. The hon. mombteri wou lncrease the bost of it at ie-amt 25foi Lmbton had criticisod this acheme of or 30 per cent. lie had 110 expectatiou
Jion. Mr. 1qck«no,
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that in any case the line would be con
structed for the subsidies proposed by th(-
Gevernment and hie was strongly inclined
to think that the figures bcd been out
down to the lowest possibil uit, in order
that they might flot alarm the people nt
the approachingeêlection. Rie was satisfied
that the money proposed te, be spent u ien
the line> was only a small part of the bur,
den whieh the country would ultimatply
cilled upon te bear in connectjon with
this werkr. He beli(-ved, judgink frein the
cost of the Intercolonial and the Amerjcn
Pacifie Rai1lvay, that the ost weuld be
enormously in exeess of the amoun t stated
by the Governinent. and after the elec -
tien, if hon, gentlemen oppositq stili
remained ini power they would he
fouad eoming down to !propose alarge increaso of the subsidy to ho
paid to the Company. Thon as te the
land grants it would ho a natter strongly
te ho objected te if the CoenpsLny eould
act as the Canada Comnany had acted.
and lock up the land until its vlue in-
creased, and the Company eeuld '«,II at
bigh pric'os. Fle wus eppesed to the ex
traordinary pewers whieh it was proposei
te place, in the hands ef the Governient
accordirg te the seheme. The deor wus
opAned fer ail kinds ef corruption, and
the Government might actually increaso
the subeidy payable te the Company with-
eut ever a-king the cnsent ef the bluse.
In any event the Governinont would have
power te tmake almost any arrangement it
pleffled with the "hompàny, a pewer which
hoe contended should net be placed in the
hands0f any Gevernment. ie maintained
that the reports se far rec-ivod showod
thpt the!e was a tract of country in the
region of Like Nipissing wbieh was alto..
gether in3practicabIe fer railway purpoee,
and aise anether tract west of the Rocky
Melntains where it wus impossihle te finl
a practicable route. In the absence ofany definite knowledge upen theêe im-
portant points. indeeti in the absence ef
any trustworthy inform ition, the Gevern-
ment proposedl to rush blindlv ferwqrd
andi commit the country te gigintie ex..
penditures. The resuit could hardly fail
te ho di@astrous, and he believed it weuld
virtually put a mertgage upon every m.-tn't;
farmn in the country (lear. hear.) Uhere
was nothing te prevent thé cornpany tak-
jr g the meney of the Geverninent and lea
ving the railway unfinished, or when finish-
ed, the Compiny might in the end throw
the whole cest of eperating iL upen theGovertiment- He did net think the rail-
way would pay working expenses fer'many
years,' if ever. The probability was thint,
after placing this enormous burden' upon

the people, if weuld stili be a huge, unfin-
ished, and use-less undertaking, whieh
could only entail embarrassment andi leg
upon the country.

Mir. FERGIISON said ho had interrupted
the previeus speaker in bis calculationsq
'lecause they were wreng. S30.OOO,OOO
was te he given, and the niember was
wronoe in saying tint was $1,000) pe 'r mile.
rhe wheie of the argument of the ruein-
4er for Waterloo waý that the road could.
fnet ho buit fer the ameunt named. In
atnm bretth the ben. gentleman Panted
the read buit, and in the noxt ho said It
ceuld net ho huit for the moeo. The
1qevernment, hewever, said it ouild. and
he (qtr. Ferguson) had fuil confidence in
the argument. The money. whatever the
amount. woulod ho spent in this country,
'wn 1 euld net ho spent in a botter way.
[f the Gove inent sheuld corne back an.
other season and ask a largor grant, thev
.veuld ho refused but the presont hill
hound thoin net te go beyond a oprtain
amount. and the hou meniher's argu.
ment was only to prove that that amount
-au too sinail. The only question was,
.,vht security there would ho for the
grant mude. and how it would ho made ?

Flou. Sir G. E CArrIER said the loans
would ho granted frein timo te tirne in
proportion te the work done, and the
(lifficulties overcome. There wus an
amnendient befere the Speaker that the
meney should ho granted in, proportion
te the work done.

Mr. FERGIJSON said that was quito
satisfacterr, and nething more could ho
desired. The member for Wqterloo hd
s tated that frein the report et Mir. F1emin z
the rend would eost $8,000,00O a year, and
Le weuld liko te hoar an opinion frein the
(iovernment on this point.

H-on. Sir G. E. CARTIER said this would
bo stated in tbe agreement. The Govern-
mont would net givo the land or meney
without security froin the Company.

Mr. FERGUSON thought the explana.
tien satisfaotory. WXhatever the annual
'ýutlay migbt ho it must be oxpended in
t bis countrv, and this should press with
f ho Flouse to support the proposition, for
the outhay would he a great source cf good
te the country. The member for Water-
1 oa had mide eut the hegt case possible
f r the Governinent. and there oould ho

110 Objection te the schenxe.
Mr. CIMBERLARD snid the legical

co(nclusion te ho arrived at by the mein-
1 ers for Limbtemn and Waterloo would ho
Ir) vote down the reseolutiens Tbey said
h lere wçss a had beginning. The beg-n.

ning 1'ad beei) right, geed, and meet fffen-
tuai. Considering the timo that had

Railwa#.
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elapsed sirce the work was taken in hand, millions of square miles with a fine climate,the mxen who had worked on the surveys minerais of untold wealth, fisheries of greathad shown themselves weIl up ta their value, and the country was scarcely yetwork, and would prove that they had lost with such possessions. Hie desired tomade a good beginning to this great work. strengthen the loitering spirits of the hon.Then, again, the bon, gentlemen had gentlemen to bear the burden of this un«spken of the dangers incurred. Could dertaking, and referred to the increasedno enterprise be infused into those gentle- trade, the bank returns, the Savings Bankmen?7 If the interesta of the country hacl business, and tha revenue, which latterbeen.left ta the hon, gentlemen opposite, showed a sufficient surplus to pay theConfederation would neyer have been whola cost of the undertaking. Fie bopedaccomplished; British Columbia would hie was not worrying the Efuse, but henot have joined us, and the great work desired to npr the bon. gentlemen withwould indefinitely be postponed. Ife re- hope. If th rwth had been so great inferred ta the report of Mr. Fleming show. the past, why should it not continue?ing how favorable the Canadian route was There were plenty who with hlm believedcomparad with the Amarican lines in that to-day Canada was on the threshaldpoint of difliculties of c4nstruction. Hon of a great future, and it belongad te everygentlemen opposite feared that the one to endeavour to sustain the fluancialrosad would Lot pay for fifteen or twenty credit of the country, and nlot to foui bisyeara. As ta that doctrine they ought not own nest or question the bona fides of theto consent ta its being buiît. The differ. country. Fie asked that all objectionsence in length between the two oceans. might~ be waived, and as they owed theand the comparatively easy construction present political structure ta the prasentwould gîve Canada the wbola carrying guiding hands, they would trust them tatrade. Fie had triad to satisfy hon. gen- huild up tha material structure also.tlemnen opposite for four yaars, but had Mr. A1NGLIN said the mamber forhitherto failed; but he would yet plead Lambton had nlot ohjected ta the workwith them to recognize that there wss a itself, bu t ta the mode. H1e ÇMr. Anglin)great future for this country. The achieve.' believed Canada was not able ta carry outment of Confederation in such a quiet and the work. The United States bad longsuccessful manner was an achievement of contemplatad their ues hefore undertak.which any one might be proud, and might ing them. Canada started from Lake Ni-ha % lesson ta induce hon, gentlemen at pissing and bail ta build through a perfectJeast ta cease ta ha obstructive. lion. wilderness for over 2,000 miles, and shegentlemen opposite formerly complaineil might weIl hesitate before undertaking soof extravagant estimates; now thev said enormous awork. If there were suflicientthe anaount asked was altogether too small, brade to maintain the road the case wouldand yet it was not ta be granted. That be different, but there was not. With thewas a trange logic. Fiehsd unfsiling faith present information no comparison couldin the responsibility of the Government, be made between the Unitedl States andlandl would rather take their view than Canada Uines as ta difflculty of construcmthat of an irresponsible gafltleman. [he tien. The flouse was, howevar, bound taGovernment were taking a very wisa course begin the lina within two years, and coin-in allowing competing conipanies to form, plate It within tan, and if that were possi.and more wisely still i taking power ta hie it must ha carried out, though hae ha-prevent any improper understanding andl lieveil the cost would ha very great. Hiecollusion betwean the companies. The believed they were bound ta carry outstatement of the mamber for Lamhtan their engagement, but they were nlot boundthst it would take two years to decide the to acoept any proposai of the Governmant,route was a strong argument that there The flouse was really asked te danudeshoulil hano delay. Tha Governanint had itself of its propar power in the matter.been wide awake, but others had been so A perfect andl completa scheme ought tatee, and the lina of country was well un- ha suhmittad, stating the character of thederstood, and there was no reaéon to wait road in every particular, and thay wouldfor a location of~ the lina bafore giving con- then be talil what proportion of landl andtracts. Ha hoped the lina would be comý. money would ha given for the work done.mer.ced in many pointa at once, and not Ha believeil there was no sufficiant gua-on the Pacifie slope only, as suggested hy rantee given that the work would ha donethe membar for Lambtan. Wara some for the grants asked. The work mu8t hagentlemen opposite afraid of the undar- done, but hae coulil not approve of thetaking? Why sbould they fear? Was the scheme proposed.area of the landls raquiring davelpemant Mr. A P. MACDONALD said a roadknowj4? Canada had threa andl a haif ta the North-wast had bean the cry for
Mrt,. Cumberlaznd.
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yeers, and tihe question waa how the coun-
try would b. best served. At present if
wa impossible to keep enxlgrants in the
country, in consequence of the attractions
of the Western States. If the Nortii-west
wua to be settled, it could only b. don.
by this railway, and every day's delay was
in ijury te the country. As te the esti-
mates,' the American limes were being
built with money~ subsîidies and landi
grents. The grant proposed h.e conaidered
ample: The cost would be under a hun
dred millions. lie believed that the, capi-
tal required was sufficient. What wawant.
ed were subatantial and energetie men,and witii the grant there would be no danger
of the Une not being constructed. Tii.con-
tracta ahould be given as aoon as possible,
and the grants made in proportion te tiie
work don,, and immigration would rapidly
follow the. lime. Americen lands were ad.
vertised tiirougiiout all Canada, and the
Americans haci agents i Canada te induce
emigretion te their lands. He beli.ved
the. lin. could b. well conatructeci in the.
time named. Tii. means were ample, and
there were men in the Dominion thio-
roughly competent te carry out the work.
Tii. contracté ahould b, given te one Com-
pany, however large, and it would give
confidenc, ait iiome and abroad. Hie waa
glad tiie Governmemt heci grappled with
tiie work, for it would be of immense
benefit te tiie country, and would flot in-
crease the burdens of the, people, and the
labourera employed on thie work would
settle on the lands, and the population
would rapidly inoreese.

Tii. motion was th.n carried and the
Houa. went inte committee, Mr. Mills in
the. chair.

Thio amendments were adopt.d and the.
Committe, rose.

Mr. MACDONALD [Glengarry] iiad pre-
viously, in the case of the. Intercolomal,
voted tiiet the question of route siiould be
left to the Governrnnt but he now re-
gretted that vote, for tbe location was
very generally diaapproved. Hie waa not
prepared te repeat tiiet mistake, and tiie
location ougiit te b. submitted te the.
loeua. befor, the contreet wes given.
Time wohld tell that the location of the.
Interoolonial was on. of tiie greateut
blunders ever committed. lie moved,
seconded by Mr, Scetoiiard, tiiet the
r.aolation b. referreci back te Comi.
mitte. of the. Wiiole, witii instructions
to provide th-it the. route to be adopted
for the. Pacifio Railway siiall be subject te
the. approval of Perliement, s0 as not te
leav, et tiie discretion of tiie (lovermor ini
Council the. final determination (if the
location of the railway, towards the bud-

ing of wiiicii it is proposed te give tiiirty
millions of the. public funds and fifty mil.
lion acres of the. public land.

The. members were called in and a vote
taken on the amendmient, wiiich waa re.
jected on thie following division - Yeas,
39, Neya, 83. Majority for Government,
44.

lion. Mr. MACKENZIE said it was nlot
his intention te tae up mucii time ini
speaking of th. motion he intended te
move. If the. speechi of the iion. mem.
ber for Algoma called for an answer hie
wouid hiave enswered it, but it iiad been
taken up in the discussion of e matter
which iiad nothing te do with the subject
before, the. floeuse. Tii. bon. gentleman
iiad stated the gentlemen on uis [Mr.
Miackenzie's] side of tiie flouse iiad pro-
piieaied ruin and decay for the country.
le lied heard nothing about tis. [Ion.
gentlemen on tiiat aide beliered that
there was a bright future in store for the.
country if its affaira were properly admin.
istered ; but they felt thet e couirse might
be pursued wiih would cause v.ry
serious embarrassament; tiiet the legisat.
tien now propoaed would probably have
such e resuit h. lied no doubt. li. (Ur.
Cumberland) believed that his frienda
were entitled to crdit on account of the
sciieme of Conféd.ration. fie was mis-
taken, for tiiet originated in the Opposi-
tion. (Cries of "lOh l'y Iloh 1") Fie (M11r.
Mackenzie) proc.eded to say that the
powers propos.d to be conferred upon
tiie Government were extravagant and
dangerous; that tuis Houa. should dele-
gate its autiiority in the matter te the
ministry was a bad feature, if the. systemc
of Government tiiet iiad been introduo.d
were passed, thelHoua. would b. practi-
cally ebdicating its functions end commit.-
ting to the. Government of the. day control
over ail questions suob as it siiould iiold
in its own iiand. fie moved in amendient
to refer tiie resolutions back te Commit.
tee of the, Wiiole, with instructions te
amend by providing tiiet ail propoa.d con-
tracta before being entered inte shall b,
submitted te andi secure thie approval of
Parliament, and te expunge that portion.
whicii authorizes the. Governor in Council
to charter companies to construot the rail-
way wîtiiout the sanction 01t Parliament.

Hlon. Mx. DORJON second.d the. amend.
ment.

The members being oalled in, the. ques.
tien was put, wiien the. amendmient wa
rejected on the foilowing division:
Yeas, 39; neya, 82. Majority for the.
Governinent, 43.

Mr. YOUNG moved te refer baok witii
instructions thet no engagement shail pre.

Paci)fc Railway,



Insolvency [SEN A TE. 1
Vent Parliauaent frein dealing witil that quire into the oper ttion of the InsolventPart of the lands not granted te the coin- Act, and recomaien i su-b arnendments aHpany in snob mnanner as the publie inte.. may appear necessary; the sime to bieresi. may fitom ime to ime corne to re- embodjed in a Bill to be Bubijtted toquie, 0, sasm no& W lOdetv in l the hands of Parliament at its next 8ession.the 0.overnnr in Council the power of The hon. gentleman gave a brief reviewk)inidg the country as to the ce.,sion o: of the history of the In8olvency Laws. infifty million acres, an area equal zearIy v) the Province of New Brunswick Hiesix Pruvînice8 etf the size of' Manitoba. argued that it was the wisest policy, nlotMr. MACDOVGALL (s-outhi ReDfrew) tW repeal a law because it did not workseconded the amendinient. alwogether weIl, but to cousider how itMr. ANGLIN said if the amnaient mnight be amended s0 as to promote thewere carried it woulcl prevent the Com- Public interests. Hie found that thepany front reRIiaing on its landis- and as public opinion of the country was dividedthe, Fouse had pledged itbeif that lands on the question, that the repealing Billshould bie granted, hie did nlot see fiat bacd oDly passed by a very flarrow niajoritythat pledge sbould be hampered by a pro ;n the Gommons; and under those circum.vision whicti woulrl practicilly miqke thm stances it was nlot wise tW repeal it altoge.lands of no value to the W~mpany. (Hear, ther. Thlb utwud nyla eFhear. stae ofthings f ar worse than could possibylThle Flouse divided upon the amend. arise under the law. Hie did not wish toment wbicb waR lest, Yeas, 30; Nays, @ee any creditor in a position We harrass86. Maj,)rîty for theGovernment, 56. and cru-hadebtorýwhowas actingbonestly.Flon. Mr. MACKENZIE said there were When a man failed honestly the lawother features of the measure which should step in and dîitribute bis propertyseemed We him to require a change, but anmong his creditors, and then hie shouldlie would take an oppoit unity at another b loe aeafehsatstage tc offer uis arnendinents. lion. Mr. SANBORN arose to a point of'tlie ret olu t ions were tIen concurred in, order. An address was not permissibleand the Houe adjourned lit 12:30. with retèrence to the subject matter of abill that was pend ing before the Houe.- [Ion. Mr. WARK consented We allow his

motion We stand.SE 4 TE. The order of the day, the second read.ing of the bill to repeal the lasolvencyW&DNE81)AY, May 22. Laws, was then taken up.
Ho n Mr. SANBORN went on to say that'£ho SPE&KER Wook the chair at one the responsibility which repted upon thep. M.House, was of no littie moment and oughtBREACH OFI PRIVILEUES. to be exercised. The House was calledupon to consider a question on whiclAl ter routine, there had been given during two sessionsHon. Mr. (JAMPBELL lnoved that the an expression of the sentiments of a ma-Speaker issue lis warrant for the arrest of jority of those who represent more di'W. Lount, the witness, who, had refused to rectly the p,~ople of the Dominion. Inbie exanined before the Divorce Coin the provinces of Quebec and Ontario themittee, and thereby comnjitted ts breach law had been in force for eight years, andof the privileges ot the flouse. (Jsrried. the vote wbicI was given eleewhere on theDOXIINION NOTES. question may fairly be considered te illus-trate the feelings of' the majority of theO)n motion of lion. Mr. CAMPBELL, people of those provinces, fis bonthe Dominion Notes Bill was read a third trîend who had just resumed his seat hadtime and passed. stated. that he had been at the birth andINSOLVENCY LAWS. death of three bankruptcy laws in New

Brunsick; a very significant fact inas-Hon. Mr. WARK read the following much as i L bhowed th tt in his province, asmotion, of which hie had given notice on elsewhere. sudh laws are of a temporarya previens day: nature and are simply created in the firetThat an humtUle addresB be presented instance for the purpose of' doing awayto is Excellency the Governor General, with exceptional evils which. gtow uponpraying that His Excellency will bie jpleased society. He hadt been surprised te hearto appoint a Commission of competent the gon. gentleman, who, was generally sOpersons, whome duty it shail be under the accurate, state i lat our Insolvency Lawsdirection of the Minister ot Justice, to in. were se perfect that they hid been adopt.
- Mr. Young.

Lazos
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ed Word bY word by the. United StateiItwas hardly probable that the la,couid be adopted word for word inasmucas there were certain provisions in jwhich. could flot b. very weil adapteito the United States. The Act of 184was enforced ini the United States, an,that was long prior to the enactmont cOur law. Be W4s flot prepared to sa.what amendments had been made bthat law, but at ai events it recognized th,primciple of voluntary assîgnmnent-it waicorporated into their systemi of judicature-Fil the bankruptcy proceeding
were conducte<t in thie ordinary courts ojustice under the~ checks and guaranteeiwhich the courts are calculated to giveWith reference to out law it was nothin1of the kind. lIn the United States a person could flot niake a voluntary assign.ment unles hie made it under oath thiaiwas to say, lie made an nventory of hiiassets and liabilities under oath. Undejour law any man who was a tradesman-and i6 required very litt1. to constitutEthat; if he ran a water cart it would bEsufficient-he had only to go before aNotary and make an assignmena. of hiEstate. [He had known instances wherethat Estate had been 80 insufficient thatthe Bankrupt had been obliged to get asubacription raised by his friends to enablehlm to meet the fees hie had to pay to theAssigne.. With regaid to the. imperfec-tions of our law lie might say the assign.ment was made without any other formai-ity. Tfrue the insoivent was caiied uponto amst tlie Assigne. in making up tlieinventory. Hie might be examined by the.creditors as to whether he lias made a fullaaaignment, but that was after lie wasin bankruptcy. AUl the proceedings wenton witli the. Assignee and in many instan-ces many of them were extremely informai,and there was âo check upon them. Theresuit of the present state of things waasliown by the <Jazef te. 50 numerouswere the applications for a discliarge inbankruptcy.and in almost ai cases Liioseapplications were from the. i.nsolven-the

Attorney Cenerai of England said In 184ê9that under tlie old law which was verymucli like ours, tliat it had got to, b. con.sidered necSBsary for the credit of theirfamilies tliat soma persons should gothrough bankruptcy once in six years.But we had. got fabr in advance of that -many iiad gone tbrough bankruptcy twicewithin six joe, Ail this went to showthat the. influences of sucli a law must b.
Injurious. Wiiat lie wislied to impressupon the Blouse w as that this law was ofsucli a nature that iL could ilot b.ainended, but we muet prooeed to the.

49

s. basie andA re-enaot anew a law if it shouldw b. neoessary. But he believed that in the.h present prosperous condition of the coun.It try we had no occasion for sucli a law.1 With respect to. the discrimination to b.1 exried %n giving credit, tiioee Whio solddl lied the. matter pretty mucli in their ownf hands. A great fault LOW lay With thosey who forced too many gooda upon the.D> market, and lie regretted that the. systema of trading between the large centres ands the country lied se entirely changed with.in a few years. Formerly the countrys traders sought out the. goode tliey wanted,f but now tliey were wait.ed upon by a clames of persona known as "lcommercial travel-*lers"' wiio forced goods on tiiem. Letthose wlio carry on business conduct it on
-sound commercial principies-tien we
-would b. safer than we are now. Everyb man should meet hie obligations, and ifethere waa any other principle preferabieto that lie would lie te know it. If thos.*wiio were in trade would take pains tefind out whether iL was fraud or niisfor.tune or recklessnems that iiad led te*the bankruptcy of' a particular man, theywould scon establieli in the community asentiment which would give ris. too awholesome trade in thie country, andprevent nine out of ton cases of lnsolvency
that at present exist. Now a man enteredinto business as if there was no greatresponsibility connected witi t-no, morethan railway contractors appeared te feel.If there were evils that migit arise inconnection witii preferential. assignmeflte,let tiiere be a law enacted that would re.'nove thora. Wiien tii. question beforethe Bouse came up in thie otiier brandi,last session, tiiere was a majority of 31froin Ontario and Quebec in favor of re.peal. This session, on the final vote onthie question, the present Bill was sup-ported by tii. large majority of 36 froraOntario and Quebec. It was tru, theMaritime representatives were, for the.moet part, opposed te the. Bill, but never-thelesi it had psss.d succeesfuîîy. lieread froni a newspaper an advertuaementof a tradeÉ who, announced that hie hadcoinmenoed business again, Iiaving un-dergone repairs leg9ily and moraly '-sbowing liow cailous people becamne underthe. existing sy4tem of bankruptyycn.

sidering iL rather a 'natter for amusement.Be aloo read the. conclusion of the memao-rial of Montreal merchaents, who declarethat the. Iaw is '<injurious to the interesteof the. country generally. " that iL le1 "secomplicated, by amendments f'rom time teLime thnt furtiier amendmnents hereafterwill Only tend to furthr embarrasment,"
and that iL was botter te enact a new 1;,w

imoivmey Laws,
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"te that settiements may be arrivad at
without the intervention cf Official As
signee or third party." There was, ha
eoiitinued, anothar petition from Moný
ltïeaipu1portiflg Wo be signed by 1805 but
hehadraceived twoe ttera from two gen-
tleenf *ho had signad it, daclsrxag that
they had net undarsWeod ita nature. one
df them stated that ha hall been induced
te sign it by the Officiai Assignea by the
statement that it was in favor of the amend-
ment cf the law. lie aise, raad anether
lett er ,to show the avils that arise from the
existing law. I conclusion, ha apelcgized
Wo the,11ousa for having traspassad se long
on its attention, but ha had bean c psed
Wo the law in 1869, and new thatlhe, had
soe experienca cf its operations ho fait
ha was perfectlyv justitied in bis opposi -

tien. lie eppoed it bacause ha believed
it was sancticnin& and perpetuating a
system of commercial immorality through-
eut the country, and that the enly re.
mýedy now was to repeal it altogethar.
Theni the Governmant ceuld take the
ms.tter ite consideratien batween this
and next session, and coma down with a
measure which would meet the difficulties
cf the casa and a sa permanent as any
sncb iaw eiught te be.

Hlon. Dr. CARRÂLL said that ha rose
with a feeling of ranch embarrassmant tc
address the lieuse for the first time,
especialiy as ha fait cempellad Wo assume
a position entiraiy antagenistic Wc a gen,
tieman. for whose legal acumen and ar-
$umentative power ha fait the highesl
respect. lie naed net tell the lieuse thal
thare was a tima in the histcry cf thi
world- net a very remote time - whani
condition of impoverishment was oe oi
obloquy'- when imprisonrant for debt w9a
in vogue and the word é tbankrupt " wai
synenymeus with the words rascal an(
rogue- or te, quota the more expressivi
language ef bis hon. friand-with IIcom.
mercial immorality." It must ba ramam
berad that thare was lormarly consider
able diffarence batween the proper appli
cations cf the tenus Ilbankxuptr-y"' an(
Iinsclvancy."1 lwolvency covared

widar raaiga-bankruptcy only extende<
te marchants and traders; but now theý
might ba considered synonymeus. Hi
hen. friand had queted Irom Lord iE1don
statament te show the former exparianc
of things in England, and aise, raferred t,
the exparienca cf the, United States. Wit]
respect Wo the latter country ha fonIc
that first tbey berrowed the bankruptc
law et England and put iL miet eperatici
for a limited terra et ive yeara; but th,
iaw was not continued but suffered Wo gi

H1otn. Mv. Sanbors.

L4,0.

by default. In 1841 the United States, in
thefr wisdom, found it necessary to, re-
enaet a new bankraptcy law and that sur.
vived a few years. In 1867, the United
States still feit compalad to pass a general
bankruptey law for the United States, So
it happened that the experience of the
great Anglo Saxon family had been in the
direction of enaoting laws f )r the regula-t
tion of bankruptey ;and in face of faco
like those it was ile for his hon. friend te
say, and endeayour to fortity himself by
quotations from Lord Eldon te, try and
prove that there was no necessity for such
enactacents. Whon England herseif, the
standard bearer iii every progressive
movement, had enforced a bankrupty
law, -wban the Unitad Statea found it ad-
visable Wo do the same, the hon. gentle-
man would arase ail laws from the Cana.
dian Statute Book and in that way go con-
trary te, the experienca cf the wisast com-
mercial nations of the world. He (Dr. 0.)
belleved that the principal opponents of
the law wera maembers et the legal trater-
nity, of which bis hon, friand was so disi
tinguished an ornament. Ha did flot think,
however, that the agricultural intarests, of
which ha was as streng an advccata as any
one ini the lieuse, approvad of the meab*
sure chat was new under considoration.
His hon. friand, wben referring Wo the

*votes on the question alsawhare. hall kept
carefully out cf sight the fact that thara
had been only a majorAty of tliree altom.
gethar on tha division-in fact it was a

*moe snap vota. He did not wish Wo go
back Wo the condition of thinga that ex-

b istad batora. we hacS a bankruptcy law in
bthis country--when people who ware
tdisposad te act honestly and fairly, had

f bean actually driven across the border
3on account of the harshnasss cf their cra-
3diters. Ha did net; wish to sea any sys-

1 tam in operation, caiculatad te, harass and
o ppress any upright man who had been
simply un!ortunate in business. It was

-sai that rogues rushed in and took ad
-vantage of ttbe prasent law, but woulct

things [,a ý.ny batter, accordmng Wo bis
Iown showin.., if lt wera swept cfl* the

a statute bood 'ltogether. Those who are
I engagad in business would have the
y same interaý c as evar in disposîng cf
a their goods, Lnd would ha as aasily de%
a. oeivad as, nowby unscrupulcus traders.
e lie fait sure that the Bouse would psy no
o haed Wo the sophistry and appeais of his
à hou friand, and would give a vote in favor
1 cf tha necessity cf having at ali times au
y aquitable maeans cf enabling men Wo carry
a on legitimata business, and Wo restoe
a themselves when they have honestly
D failed.
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lion. Mr. SMITH said that lie must en- horest speculation. For these and otherdorse a very large portion of the remarks reasons li wuld support the Bill nowthat had mlaen frosu the hion. mover of bafore the flouse.the bill with respect to the injurious ef. flon. Mtr. WILMOT did flot believe thatfects of the pressent law. Rie was in favor any man should be oppres4ed when haof a bankruptcy law if we can obtain one was unfortunate iu business, an& thatthat will flot encourage raseality amn would in his opinion be the affect of athe commercial community. The law, as system which did not give hlma an olppor.iL now stood, bsd certainly that tendency. tunity of dividing bis property equilâblyThere was a tima when on accoufit of the and getting clear of its liabilities andfailure of the crops and over importation commencing anew. His hion. friends hadit was necassary for a numaber of unfortu. raferrad to the prosparous condition ofnate men Wo make a baukruptcy Iaw ; but the coutry, but supposa a mouptarythat time had passed. The law was in. criais mhould occur in London on acdounttendad for an exceptional order of cir- of a drain of gold to pay the Prench debt,cumstances which no longer existed, and money would go up evarywhere anid weany who, should happan to geL into dii. woulcl find ourselves very mucli embar.culties would ha anabled Wo obtain relief rassed ini this country. lie had knownaven if the measure is rapealed. We tha price of lumber and shipe go dou wntwara now living in a very properous ruiuougly low rates in consequenoe of astata, we had a large amount of money at panic suddenly arising ln the Britishour disposai, and lie believed that with money market, and the people of Naewthe assistance of Providence the Domi- Brunswick were suddenly large losers atnion had a long and prosparous carrear the very moment they thought they werabafora it. When we had on the statuta lu a prosparous condition Iu Jagislatingbook a law which enablad men Wo take ad. for the country, Parliament should guardVantage of thair posit.ion, anid bacoma againat contingencias and not ha carraeddishoneat, hae fait iL bis duty Wo away by axpectations that might proirevote for iLs repeal. Rie showad how a delusive. If Great Britain had found iLdishonest mia could comae inWo a Yi1lagýý necessary to kaep a bankruptcy law ouanad enter into conapetition. with the mer. hier statute book-if the United States hadchant who had beau thare for mary yaars, thought iL advisabla to do the saine, thacarrying on a safe and legitimata business, Dominion of Canada cortainly should. havabut Who would soon find hinssaîf unable to some means by which the mercantile com-compate with ona who startad with bor.. munity enu moka arrangaments for tharowed capital which ha would scon rafund, sattiament of bankrupt atairs. The Bard.snd carad nothing for consaqueuces. That of Trada of rt. John bad corne to Earlia-trader would aventually get into dificul - ment with a patition asking that the lawLis *fa i creditors 20 cents on the ha fot repeld and hae believad zL woulddolla; and if that was refused aL the be prejudtiat the public 'uterest taoutsat ho would Lhreatan thana with an t«ka the stapB thay ware now asked toassigumant, when probably Lhay, would pursue.r9ce iva notbing. 0f' course, the creditori lion. Mr. SMITH again urgad the repealwould hava to yield, and a few days later of the 1mw, and said that the Officiai As -hae would coa out with a flaming adver. signees ware a claies of persona very expen.tisamant haadad "9Bankrupt Stock for siva ta, keap up. Ha would. trust a bank-Sala at 50 par cent. balow first cost."1 The rupt stock ini the hinds of the Sheriff andnatural oonsequanca would be that the a lawyar, rathar than to the Assignees.honeat tradar would flnd himself under- lion. Mr. MACFARL&NE was anxioussold, and probably lu the end irretriavx to do justice to, the hon est trader, but haeably ambarrasad, by circumstsuces arising was not couvinced by any arguments yatfrom n iniqul tous Iaw. The speculators who usad by tha advoates ar the B~ill tJaat iLwant into business for the purpoea of reý would hava such. a tendenoy. Hie balievedmain$ only a faw months were the dlass that viewed lu ail its aspects it was betterof persona raally protected by the law. Wo let the hast ramain on tha statute bookIL was understood, throughout OJnt.ario than repeal it altogether, and allow ourthat the baaakruptcy law wll dia out next business ailairs Wo becoma ambarrassed iuyear, and hae was quita positive that there cousequence of the want of legal regula-would ha an immense number cf unscru. ions. The law had beau only In opar..P11lous dealers ln the intarval, who would Lion for threa yaas, and hae did not wishgo inta bankruptcy - and ha intended to sea it strangled betore the fine of iLskeeping a list of such persons with the legal expiration-a year hance. IL ap-viaw of showing the flouse next session- paared to hina that the country basiuncase it was flot now repealed-the alfects already oua of the bast safegutr4 of0! a measura which ancouragad rash, dis- commercial morality, though ha was aware
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many persona did not approve of it; hie
"rferred to that systom by which the
standing of every business man in the
community could b. ascertained in a
moment. Hie did neot bolieve the law was
by any means perfect, but it was better to
lot it romain for a few months longer
than go back to a state of uncertsqinty and
complications, and for those ressons hoe
.would move that the Bill be road that day
three months.

Hon, Mr. TESSIER followed and spoke
with much omphasis in French against the
adoption ot the Bill which had been
movod by bis bon. friond fromn the Wel.
lington Division. and which bie bohieved
would tend te injurious resuits. FHe com-
bated the arguments of the mover, and
concluded by seconding the motion of the
bon. membor who bad just sat down.

Tho debato was thon adjourned.

BILLS FROM THE COMMONS.

A message was brought trom the House
of Gommons by their clerk. with Bills mn'
tituled: An Act te make provision for the
eontinuation and extension o? the Geolo.-
gical survey o? Canada, and the Geologi-
cal Survey.

An Act te indemnify the members of
the Executive Goverumont and others,
for the unavoidable expenditure of Public
money, without Parliamentary grant oc..
oasionod by the sendine of au expedition%
ary force te Manitoba, in 1871.

An Act te incorporate the St. Lawrence
Bank.

An Act te incorporate the Thunder Bay
Silvor 1imes Telegrapb C.ompany.

An Act te incorporate the Mail Printing
and Publishing Company (limited.)

An Act relating te the Treaty of Wash-.
ington, 1871.

An Act te amend the Act relating te
Banks and Banking.

Ân Act to amend the Chapters six and
sevon of the Statutes of 1871, relating te
Savings Banks.

THE TBEATY.

The Bill relating te the Treaty of Wasb-
ingten wus made the order of the day, for
Tuesday noxt.

The Houso thon adjourned.

HO USE 0F OOMMO.NS

0-PrÂwÂ , Wodnesday, May 22 1872.
The SPEAKER teok the ohair at 3:25

p.m.
-. fter routine.

Zoo. Mr. Macf«as.e.

Busintess.
BILLS INTitODUCED).

Mfr. IANLY introduced a bill te revive
and amend an Act passed by the Logis-
laturo of the lato Province of Canada, on.
titled " An Act te Incorporîte tee Ganan.
oque and Bristol Navigation Company."
The bul wss re.ad a first timo.

Mfr. ROSS [Victoria, N S.] introduced a
bill to provide for the reviseal o? the
voters' list for the flouse o? Gommons in a
certain district in the County o? Victoria.
It was read a firet timo.

GRENVILLE CANAL.

Hon. Mfr. LANGEVIN presonted a ro-
turn te the address for copies of the ten-
ders and other documents relat jrig to
repair and enlargement of the Grenville
Canal.

THIE NOiRTU WEST.

Mfr. SMITH (Selkirk) enquirod whether
it was the Intention of the Government te
introduce during the present session any
measuro te provide for plaoing Americin
citizens residing within, or entoring inte
the North West territories, on thie saine
footing as regarded trading relations with
the Lndisn population as that on which
British subjcts stood within tbe Indian
territ ories of the United States.

lion. Sir GEORGE CARHFER réplied
that by the North West Territory Act the
Governor in Council was authorized te make
rules and regulations for the government
of that country, and the Government
would be ready to cns~ider any represen-
tation that might be mode with rogart te
the prospect of iissuing regulations in tbo
senso o? the question of the hon. membor
indic, ted.

Dr. SCHULTZ onquired whether the pro.
sont provisional battohion of active militia
would be retained on duty at Manitoba,;
if so. for what period, and if the stregth
of the present force was te b. increased
by an addition of mountect riflemen.

Ron Sir GEOR(E CAR I'IER replied
that it was the intention of the Govern-
mont to maintain the present garripon of
Fort Garry for a yoar longer, tilt May next.
The Govornment had no intention o? in-
creasing the force, but i ceue -n increoso
should become necessary, the GJovernment
had considered a way by which reinforce.
monts oould be despatohed within a very
short period, a few days.

Dr. SCHULTZ enquirod whether the In.
dian camping ground of 500 or 6W0 acres
at Fort Garry was now the proporty of the
Govornment, and if not, to whom and on
what condition it had been granted.

Hon. Sir GEORGE CAErIER said the
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0overriment didi not know anything about position to be understood, it wqs necessary
the Owelnerghip? Of the land At n'Il pvents that hie should give a short historiai re-
it did flot helong to) the %overniront. trospect IL woutdi -e recollected that in

Dr. SCHULTZ eflquired whetbor it was dhYs gone by the Roman Catholies Of
the intention of the Goverament to intro, Ontario. thon Upper Canada, belonged Woduce a bill which wnuld grant to, the old the RLeform party of the day and thit theysettiersq of Manitohia land in f he samne pyo, 1-upported that Party in its strugge- forportion am already granted to the half.. Fesponsible Gcvernment. and in deaiing
breed population of the Province. with the various questions which thenflon. Sir J<)9N V.ACDI)N -L3 replied agitated the country This continued tilt
that this subject hnd on 8overal occasions the formation of the Coalition of 1854. Up
been brought before the attention of the to ] 850, the !oronto Globie newspsper, then
Governnient by the hop. rnemher for edited hy ifs proprietor, Mr. George Blrown,8,plkirk (t4r. Smith.) It was now under had been the organ of the Reforma (overn.
considfration. and would be determinod ment of' the day. In 1850, the UaLRdimand
in a fow days. election occurred, in whicb the propriotor

)f the Globe war a candidate, but fsiled WoQUEFEN'S COUNSEL. bo elected. For somti reçqson or other
Mr. O'flONNOR movod an address for which hoe (Mr. O'Connor,) had nover hoardthe corrospondenco, betweon the Goveru sati4i'.ctorily explained, but in regard tement of the Provi,îceo f OIr.tnrio and tha which hoe hsd beard niany atonies. Mn.G vornuient of the Dominion relating to qrown veened bis course around : and, in -the rhLht of appointing counsel for Hler stead of nemaining the mouth-piocoot theMajesty in that Province. Fie said the Government, hoe bec-ame a most bitter op-motion had a two.fold object, the first ra ponient, aud coalesoed with. or rathor

lating to inatter of law, and the second became tjio organ of, a mali party orpertaining psrticularly to motter of fact. clique, upon whicb hoe had himsolf confer
During the course of last year. the ques. red the naine of Clear (irits. During thethon had been a gond deal agitatod as to Ltno the Globe was the orgsn of the Re,.whether the right to appointing Queen'a form Govorfiment, tbings went veryCounsel helonged to, the Driminion or to the sruoothly, and there was no paper in thelocal Government of Ontario. and it was Faid country that spoke more highhy of the
that corresponderîce had at one tinie taken Catholîcs of the Province, or botter of theirplace upon the aubject. Whether that had ci ved. Prom 1850 forward, however, tit
been s0 or not. and what the result of the 1864, wbon the saine gontleman fonmod acorrespondence had been, if any, hoe knew Co)alition hiniseif with the two Old or.Dot The matter seemed to, have tain in ruptionists, John A. Macdonald anai
abeyance for somti time until a change of George E. Cartier-(laughter>- no terrasGovernmont had taken place in Oniario. wero tOO bitter, no epitheta too, degrading.
Shortly af'terwards, the new Gvernaient t0 apply to the (Jatholics of the country.
oxencied the power of appointing a nuni- Their religious practices were descrîbed
ber of local gentlemen Wo the position of il~ the mont disusting terras, and theirQueen's Counset. The conrespondence. if reiious inistitutions wore petod with
thero was any ta ho brought down. would epit.hets tOO coarso to ho ropoated bore,show whether the rigbt of appointing had white evon thpir famuly and education-il
heen concedod to the Provincial <iovorn institutions were spoken of ln language
ment by the Dominion Goverument or which would much botter hefit certainflot; but, whetber or not, the Provincial bouses that ho need acarcely mention.
Goverc nment had a'sumed an authority and [bat wont on tilt 1864,' when the Wone ofprivilege which, in bis opinion, it did not the paper greatly changed. Ho had made
posaess 1 R seemed protty dlean, under the s'eference to its files in the library, butmaeaning of the Ftitish North America Act, could find rone of an older date thanthat thA Dominion <iovennment atone had 1856. Hoe bad taken that, and froni itthe right Wo exorcise thint privilege. if hoe had cufled a few extract8 which. with the
read the Act corfetly. the Gtnvérnor permission of the Hlouse, hoe would read inGeneral ntone nepresented the Queen in order to illustrate, the animus of the papor
this country; The Queen had a right Wo at that tume.
select ber own counsel, and thit selection lion Mr. M A(KEIqZIE deLsired to know
co)uld rnly ho made by the Governor what confection thes extracta hart wtt hGeneral 'ho Lieutenant.Governor was 'lie su bject of Queon'as Cotinsel in Ontario?
Only an officer of the Dominion, and Mn. O'CONN )R said hoe would tell the
could not exoprcise a privilege of that hon, gentleman at the right tume.
kind. With regard Wo the second branch [he!o P'A K HR said he. dîcl Dot seo that
of the subjeot, i Order Wo place it in a the hon. member' aremarks on the extracta
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lie proposed reading hied any bearing upon
the motion. Hie could flot su~e that there
wus any apparent connection between
them.

Mr. IJ'CONNOR said that before lie got
through lir. Speaker and the House would
see that there was -% connection.

The SPEAKER--The hon. gentleman
knew the rules and would be able doubt-
less to keep within them.

Mr. O'CONNOR then prooeeded to read
Il number of extracts i'rom the Globe of
1856, in which the Catholic hierarchy and
p rieslhood. were assailed in the most vio-
lent terme.

The SPEAKER (interrupting) said that
these quotations were not pertaining ta
the question. (Cries of order.)

Mfr. tJ'CONNOR-IL seems to me they
are. (Loud cries of chair 1 chair 1) 1
think 1 shall be able to show - (Rene wed
cries and uproar.) I undertake, Sir,'in
my place here to say that befare sitting
down 1 wll be able ta show that these ex
tracts are pertinent. (Cries of order and
hear, heftr.>

The SPEAKER thought the han. ment-
ber Bhould submit ta the opinion of the
chair st once. If lie had any speech of
his own ta maire on the question lie should
rnake il, but the reading of these quota.4
lions was not in arder.

Mr. O'CONNOR was utterly unable ta
understand upon what ground that cauld
be determined. (Cries aof chair.) lie was
quite willing to submit ta the ruling of the
chair.

lion. Sir JOHNb MACDONALD) thouglit
his han. friend was bound ta accept the
rulxng of the chair. Mr. Speaker had
stated thatl he could see no connectian
between the extracta and the appointment
ai' Queen's Counsel. If there was any
cannection, the han, gentleman would
commence by stating tle principle he in~.
tended ta lay down, and then illustrating
it by these extracts. Hie miglit be within
the rules in reading the extracts, but lie
must tirst lay the ba"i for them.

Mr. O'CONNOR said that this would
simply campel himt ta change the sequence
of bis argument, and ta, commence at the
other end. (Laughter.) Hie thon went an
ta ay that about a year ago Mfr. George
Brown had written a letter, in which lie
had made avertures ta certain Catholic
gentlemen ta bring them back inb the
Refarm party. In that letter, which lie
regarded as a public document, allusions
were made to time gone by, the very trne
to whicl these extracta referred; and re-
ference was alsa made ta a certain gentle-
man who had dons a good deal ta agitate
the country against the late (lovernment

Mir. oninor.

of Ontario. Now, lIat gentleman had
written a letter in which lie declared bis
belief, founding il ul)an correspondence
whichlie said had passed between the late
Premier of Ontario and the Premier af
the Dominion, that a conspiracy lad been
entered inta by which he and ail ailier
Cathalics were pre#ented fromi being ap%
pointed Queen's Counsel in Ontario.
Wlien the change ai' Government took
place a new balaI ai' Queen's Counsels
was appointed, but thai gentleman, who
lived in liamilton, was not one ai' iheni.
If correspondence had taken place betwen
the two Premiers of the nature stated, the
reiurn would show it. Mr. Gea. Brown,
in bis letter, did flot refer to the point,
but -

lion. Mfr. PORION (interrupting) rose ta
a question of order. There was no connecý
tion between this letter and the subjeai of'
the lion. gentleman's motion.

Mfr. O'CONNOR mainiained there was,
because the letter aof the gentleman ta
wham lie alluded asserted thai a canspii.
racy had been enlered mbt ta prevent
CatholioS receiving appointments as
Que en's Counsels, and thai that conspiracy
lad been brought about by a written cor-
respondence. fie thought this fact wauld
justity hlm in reading the extracts, in
arder ta show ta Catholics whal had been
said oi' ihem by men inta whose ranka it
was naw souglit ta cajole them.

Mfr. WOOD protesled against the ex4
tracta, as being altogeiher irrelevani ta
the question.

Mfr. O'CONNOR praceeded ta read
further extradas front the Globe ai' 1856,
ail aof them using very virulent language
tawards the Catholic Church and Caiholios
generally.

After proceeding a short lime lie was
again inlerrupted by a discussion as ta tle
reading being in order, at the conclusion
af whidh Mfr. Speaker ruled Ihat the exd
tractsa were irrelevant ta the question before
the fl ouse and out cf order.

Mr. O'CONNOR said he would tell the
lion. gentlemen who were sa jubilant
about the extracts being stopped that ihey
would hear of the matter again and per-
laps in a more effective way. Hie had
stated that a gentleman in Hiamilton who
was an Irish Roman Caiholic and a barrisý
ter, liad complained during the adminis-
tration aof the member for Cornwall as
Premier of Ontario, that lie believed ilere
was a conspiracy between that gentleman
and the Premier aof the Dominion to pre-
vent him and other Rioman Catholica from
being appointed Queen's Counsel. If this
was the case tle correspondence lie bad
asked for would no doubt show il. This

Queen's Counsel.
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genleman, however, stili adlsered to the
r1it'party, and when bis friends came into

office a bateli of Queen's Ccunsels was ap-.
pointed, but bis name did not appear for
did that of any Roman Catholie. àvluch
younger men in the profession were ap,
pointed, aithougli ne admitted that they
were of more than usual good standing;
and it, therefore, seemed to the gentleman
in question that if there was a conspiracy
formerly there must b. the sanie conspi.
racy now. When the correspondence
came down the facts of the case would be
ascertained.

Sir JOHN MACDONA' D said there had
been no correspondence or communication
whatever on the subject between the
Governments of Canada and Ontario.

Hon. Mr. BL AKE objected Wo a discus-
Bion qf the actions of' the Local Govern
ment but he thouglit it desirabée that he
should speak as to the reference made Wo
a gentleman at Hamilton. That gentle-
mian was bis personal triend, and had been
so for more than twenty years. I'hey
were at college together and lad been
friends ever since, and he could assure the
flouse that the gentleman in question
haëd made no complaint whatever on the
subjeot. lie was,' however, vieil aware
that there was another gentleman of the
sanie religion who had aspirations in the
same direction-a gentleman of vihose
eloquence and elegance of manner the
Rouge bad experience and viho considered
that lie ought to have * been made a
Queen's Counsel; but lie must confess
that that gentleman's standing was not
sucli as would justify his being so appoint-
ed. R1e was awa.re that the gentleman's
practice ws large and of a very varied
charicter, and not conflned to Canadian
Courts, and that lie was a United St ites
as vieil as a Canadian laviyer; but lie
thouglit the gentleman liad shevin the
Housý and the country that he (Mrr. Blake)
would have acted very imprudently had
lie reoommended his appointment as a
Queen's (Jounsel, althougi lie had that
day sufllired very mucli for not reconi-
mending hlm.

Mr. O'CONNOR said the lion. gentle-
man had no foundation ini fact for vihat he
had assserted. Re (Mr. O'Connor) bail
neyer directly or indirectly mentioned
anything to hiii as to bis desire for the
position of Queen's Counsel. The hon.
gentleman had no riglit to ret'er Wo bu in
those ternis. Ho had neyer asked for any
favor anid -would neyer accept sucli a
favor at his bands, ever. if it viere offered.
The hon. gentleman vias al8o mistaken in
atating that lie praotised in foreign courts.
With the exception of one year lie had

always be en a resident of Canada, and
thougi lie had once been adniitt.d as an
honourary member of a foi eign court, h.
liad nover practised, and therefore ail
the sarcasm the,. bonv. gentleman had
chosen Wo pour out vis witbout foundation
and utterly contemptible, and the bon.
gentleman viould flot have referred Wo him
in sncb ternes were it not under the pro..
tection of the Rlouse.

The motion was thon withdrawn.

MISÇELLANEOUS MOTIONS.

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN moved an addres
for the oorrespondence respecting Shippe-
gan (*uily. Carried.

Mr. FOURNIER moved for the transla-'
tion and printing of the petition of P.
letu and others, respecting Hon, Mr'.
Justice Bose. Carried.

Mr'. RODWELL moved for a return
showing thse amnount of mileage paid to
each member of the Senate and flouse of
Comnmons for 1887 and 1888. Carried

Hon. Col. GRAY moved an addresa for
the oorrespondence relating Wo tbe tradts
relations between Canada and the West
Inidiee. Carried.

NEW BRUNSWICK SCROOL LAW.

The adjourned debate on Mr. Costigan'.
motion for an address Wo the Governor
General on tbe subjeot of the New Bruns-
wick Scisool Lawi and praying that the
sanie may b. disallowed, was resunied by

Hion. Col. GRAY, wbo said he viould en-
deavor Wo show tbe bearing of thse question
on the interest of the vibole Dominion,
and should endeavor Wo abstan from thse
expression of one sentiment tbat would
caUl up a religious quarrel. Hie bad heen
mucli pleased to observe tbe kindly feel.
ing existing between. the difierent religi-
ous parties of Ontrio and Quebec, and hoe
trusted Wo follow thsat examaple. Re de-
sired in tbe first place to refer to, tise
language used by the late Mr'. McGee at
the tume of Confederation. That gentie.4
niai, whffen addnessing a public meetingat
Montreal, saîd that the delegates miglit
return Wo the different Provinces and say
that the people of Canada viere
becomsng more liberal in ther
vievis, and tbat religions bigotry
was at. a discount, and that every
one'& opinions were respected and every
Seot vias allovi.d to manage its ovin affiira
ini its own way. H1e would aak the gentle-
men froni Ontario and Quebea to vibat tlsey
owed this fortunate position. ihey owed
it to tiseir Looal Legislatures, If the, state
of thinge had been foreed on them by
coercion they would have s~4ffted. it, and

QueeWs Counsel.
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he claimed, therefore, that it was only L ir
and just to leave the Local Legisiature of
New Brunswick to accomplished the saine
objeot, as it was only fair to, assume that
that Legislature was actuated by the saute
motives that influenced Ontario and
Que bec. It was most important that in
ail matters, affecting local interesta only,
the Local Legialature should lie the sole
arbiter; and iL was not for hlm or the
fElouse to determine the policy or impoli-y
of the law ini question. TIhe law had been
six montha in operation, and if it should
be round injurious the Local Legisiature
had power to repeal or amend it. Was it
flot .unly fair to give New Brunswick the
credit of desiring ta, legisiate for the in-
teresb of the Province, and the Dominion ?
l'he position of the matter in Ontario and
Quebec had not been brought about in-
mediately, for blood bad flowed in the
streets of Montreal and very bitter religious
feeliag existed before the system that pro.
duced so much harinony was adop&ed;
and therefore had not New Brunswick a
right to deal with the matter and ta re.
medy any evil lhe, miglit have produced ?
lie did flot desire to interfere with the
religious sentiments of any one, for if there
was any right which a man was entitled to
exercise in bis own way, it was the riglit
to worship God in accordance with his own
views. In New Brunswick there was a
large number of people who believed that
the public school ought ta be carried on
for the good of ail sections and classes,
without distinction or diflerences. Wifh
reference ta, religions belief, a large naim-
ber believe it ta, be desirable to separate
religious instructions from the secular al
together, and it did soem lessening the
dignity and character of religion ta teacli
it in the samne way as a mile of arithmetic
or grammar. It was flot religion learned
at achool that controiled men in their
after life, but rather the lessons learned in
their homes froas mothers' lips, which,
when they were about to forget ahl that
was right and honourable, blazed up like
a beacon light and warned thora of their
danger. While this was largely believed,
there wau no desire ta interfere with tui-
tion at private schools or Sunday echools,
and when the people of New Brunswick,
aotuated by tis feeling, passed the law in
question after years of study, they said,
"llet ns put the principle into force and try
it, and if wrong it can be altered"' and lie
aaked that New Brunswick raightnot; be de
privedof the honorof remedying the wrong,
if wrong haci been dune, fie was about
to move an amendment which was based
on the view that it was the constitution'îl
right of the Province of New Brunswick to,

'Bon. Col. Gray.

Law, N. B.

legislate, on the suhject of education, as
the British N orth America Act in eXpreS
1-9113g0 decided thai. sach should be the
case. lie could understand that if a Local
Legislature should traîne a docidely im-
moral law or one devidedly injurions ta the
in terests of the Dominion at large, it would
then be the duty of the Dominion Parlia.
ment to intertere; but unlesd such were
clearly shown l'arliamnert liad no right to
interfere. There, was another point to be
borne in mind. [he Naw Brunswick Le.
gistature Bat for several sessions betwoen
the time of the Quebec resointions and
the operation of t ùe British North Amnerica
Act, during which time boili the present
Minister of Uus toms and the memnber for
Gloucester were in office, and although
the Legisîsture knew that the Act would
contain a clause &lhat any separate, school
systeas in, operation at the Lime of Union.
should n&t ai terwards be aflected, it did
ûot choose ta, pass any law organizing a
system of separate schools. Ttââ wab an
important fact to be conbidered in connec.
tion wîth the matter, as it muât be a&tiuin-
ed that up to that Lime there was no ex..
pression of opinion tio show tùe Legislature
that sucli a systein was desii ed b>' the peo-
ple. Thle amendaient which, he shou;d
move was as follows: :-' Tb.t i l essen-
tial to the peace and prosperity of the
Dominion of Canada that the constitu.
tional rights of the several Provinces aîl
be in no way impaired by the action of this
,k'arli.ment, Liiat the law passed by the
Local Legislature of New Biunswick me.
specting comion sehools la strictiy within
the limit s of itâ constitutional power, and
it is amenable to be repealed or al tereci by
the Local Legislature should it provo in*
jurions or unsatisfactar-y in its uperation;
that flot having yet been in force for six
months, andi no injur>' ta the interesté of
the~ Dominion having been shewn to resait
therefrom, the flouse does not deem it
pi oper to interfere P' ith the advice that
may be tentdeîed to fila Excellency the
(iovernor-General, b>' the responsible min.
isters of the crown, respecting &lie New
Brunswick sohool law." lie referred ta
the rm .tter-of the inâolvent law and the act
respecting acourt of divorce, in both of
which maLterâ New Brunswick had not
been ju4,ly deali with ; and now again al-
thougni the act was declaî'ed to be consti-
tutional b>' the highest law authomlty of
the ciotuLry, Parlianient was again about
ta interfere. If thia weme done, how were
the advocates of (3onféderation to meet
their constituents at the coming elections?
'[bey woulu be charged with being overý4
ruled by Canada and allowing the intereês
of New Brunswick Lu be tritled with, and
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he aaked the friends of Conféderatioa topause before fbey gave reason for such achalrge. Hie deprecated at the sametime 911 appeal toi religious ftbeling Hethen went on to state that thle Logis-lature of Canada had no constitu,tional right toi interfere. for there wasnothing to show thaf the acf wouid b. iný
jurions fo the Dominion. If, theretore, itwas constifutional and lad flot oper'ateddisadvantageously to the interests 0f theDominion, and il if was open f0 the LocalParliament to aniend if, upon what prin-ciple couid Pariiament interfère ? And ifwaa for the inferests of the Dominion tbatParliament ishould pause before theycreated any feeling of dissatisfa.fion anddistrusf and wanf of confidence in theminda of the people of fhe Lower Provin-ces with reference to, fheir right8 underthe pressent constitution. Tfhe dissati.-fac-tion that previously existed w,ïs now pass-ing away, because the people believedtâtait they were deait with t'airly and hon~.ourably; and aithough they knew theirrepressentatives were numnericaily amal,fhty believed' there was a principie ofjustice and flair play wlnch would protectthem. Did the Hlouse wish that that con-fidence should be destroyed ? Confidence
once destroyed was hard to be regained.
New Provinces were coming in and theymight lenru froin the pressent action thafthere was no aecurity thaf their rightswould be preserved, and they might corne
f0 the conclusion that the stop they hadtaken in entering the Union had been foobias ty. If was imporfant that fhe questionBhould have the moaf careful considera-
tion. The old and the nAw laws were not
'Io very différent alter ail. The substan-tial charge was that under the one therewas compulaory asseasment and under fheother voluntary a8sessment. Undér theold Iaw, on the application of freeholders
f0 fhe trustees of sch ols, the laftfer werebound f0 cail a meeting of the inhabitants
of the di8fricf, and if a majority deter-
mined fIat they would have a school, suchdeciaion was declared legal, and thle asses-ment was made. The law provided fIatan assessment of fhirfy cents per headshould be made on every individual forthe maintenance and support of thleschools. Further, f hi:e were certainprivileges under fIe new law which didflot formerly exist4 as they had now thepower f0 elecf t he trustees directly from,thle people. He did not, lowever, thinktle quesfion was une to be decided by theflouse, but lie desired f0 show fhat if waisa mistake to suppose fIat there. was sudb" greaf diflerence befween thie two laws.If the latter was bad, fIe former was bad

ailso. lie tIen quofed the provisions of thetwo acfs in reference to religions instifu.
fions; fhe old one enjoining on teachers thedufy of inculcating fthe principies of Christi.
anifY. mnoralify and justice, and the newacf simply providing that tIe solools
slouid be non-sect-arian.

If being six o'clock, tIe flouse rose.

AFTER RECESS.

BILLS ADVANCED.

lion. Mr. LANG~EVIN moved. the readingof the bill fromn the Senate f0 amend theSt. Francis and Meganti le ailway.-_Car..
ried.

The following privafe biis were tIenread a second fume and passed through
(3ommif tee of the WIole witîouf amend.4ment :-An Acf f0 incorporate the lnindMarine Fire Insurance Company of C1anada-Mr. Kirkpafri.k. ; An Acf foi incorporate
the Bank of Acadia --Mr. Forbes;- An Acf
f0 incorporafe fhe Bank of St. Johný aon.Mfr. Tilley; An Act f0 incorporate theAnchor Marine Insurance Company-Mr.
Gibbs.

TIhe last two were read a fhird finie and
passed.

NEW BRUNSWICK SOHOOL LAW.
Col. GRAY the3n resumed. lis speech onfhe New Brunswick sclool quesfion Ifesaid a quesfion of fis nature shoold besettied upon principle and not upondetails. If migît be fIat fhe construction

placed upon fhe bill passed by the NewBrunswick Legisiature by the Board ofEducation of fIat Province was strongerfhan was intended. If that was the casea remedy could be easily applied, and theaction ofth fe Board could be cancelled if iflad exceeded ifs power. Thaf wouid b.fIe proper course f0 pursue, instead ofbringing the matter before fitis flouseand asking ftle Government foi disallowthe bill altogether. lie earnestly ap.pealed toi the flouse fo consider carefullybefore aofing in fIat way and inferferingwith legisiaf ion which was clearly wifhinthe constructional right of fhe Provin-'cil Legisiafure. To do fhat would createdistruat in the stability of our institu-fions and want of faith in t.he fairneseof the gene rat admiiafrafion. rhe conse-quences migît be very deplorable, and hietrusfed fthe Hlouse would agi ee witî him2as f0, fhe imo-ropriefy of fakmng a0 grave asfep whidh maigît have sucli a disastrousresuit in future, le concluded by mov.ing bis amnendinent.
[ion Mfr. CflAUVEg1jy saud that havingdevofed a gresai, portion of bis life f0, thesolution of problema of this kind lie oould
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flot remnain silent. lie would have pre-
ferred if the. CatholiSos f New Brunswick
had failen back upon their own Ilegisiature,
snd if the question lied not been brought
before this Parliament. It had, however.
been brought up for considération and
teere were oniy two thing8 for the flouse
to do-to consider whether it had the, pow-
er to do what was asked and to déterminé
wiiether the tbing asked waa right. The
spirit of the constitution under which we
had lived sisoce the (Jonfederation was to
maitain the .statu quo of the~ various re-
liglous minustera in the diflerent Provinces
(liear hear.) The spirit of lhe constitu-
tion was flot only that, but it was ini favor
of inviting stili more liberal legislation on
questions of Ibis kind than existed ut that
lime. lie agreed with the, lait speaker
tint the. flouse should not look too, closely
into détails, but determine the question

principie -and it was with that view
th ho desire to approach ItL If the

spirit of the constitution was as lie lied
stated, and he resd fron the British Northi
Amearica Act to sus tain this view of it,
lien it could flot be affrrned that the
logial-ition of New Brunswick, which de.
clared that ail schoois should be, non>sec-
tarian, was in accordance with thet spirit.
Hie maintamned that the. non-sectarlan
principle could flot be suocessfully ap.
plied to any educationel systern wiiere
auj portion of the population wes Catholio.
In Ontario where it hall been lried under
the most favourable circumstancea it bad
failed and it had also faied in Ireland, in
Prussia, and Wrherever else it had been
attempted. Non-seataian education
meant for (Jatholice no education at ail, or
a system which was utterly répugnant 10
their conscience and hostile to, the (Jhurch
to which they belonged. To enfbrce i ,
10 make 'tiem, contribute taxes te sustain
it, would cause great dissatisfaction and a
widespread feeling that they were wronged
and toully deaît with. lie adrnitted to
thcse wio went in for State rights, and h.
was not the, lesast of them, thet there was a
weighty and formidable objection to the
Hlouse intertering with Provincial legisie-
tion. He almitted i.iat to veto sucli le-
2alation waa to b. avoided-it la b.
avoided; but it wa8 a question of two
evils, either of allowing the mnincerîty in
New Brunuwick 10 suifer under a grevions
wrong, or 10 apply such remedy as was
within the power or the H ouse to siford.
The Parliament of the Dominion had
enough to do 10 legisiate upon. thoae
great economic questions wbich aifected
ail tha Provinces alike. It had enough 10
do to deal with the varioud subje-its which

.corne more inmediately within its juris.
Bon. 11fr. Chauveau.

diction, without being cailed upon 10
inte fers wîth the. action of the. Local legis.
latures. Il the. minority in New Brunswick
were placed i the same position as tint
which vas occupied by the mninority lu
Quebec, sud given the same rights as
the. majority in that Province had. oheer.
fuily acoorded 10 the. Protestant mýinority,
he was sure it would eflectually bàniai
fromn Parliament for the. the. future ques-.
tions wiich If th. wer. ailowed 10 con-
tinue open, would give rise to an unseemiy
and unuecessary and dangeroua agitation.
Hie moyed ln amendment that ail after
the word I thnt"I in tee motion be struak
out aud the followlng substihuted, -6an
humble addresa b. preeented to Her Ma-
jesty prayig tint sue wii b. pleaaed to
cause an Act to b. passed amending te
British North Amnerica Act of 1867 i the
sensé in which Ibis Hlouse believed it to
b. int.ended ah the time of the pasaing
of the said Act, by providing thnt every
religions dénomination in th. provinces
of New Brunswick and Nova lIcoU shail
continue 10 possail ail such rigita, ad.
vantages and privileges, witi regard to
Iheir schcols as snch dénominations en.
joyed in lia. Provinces at the lime of
the passig of the Act~ and la the, samue
extent as if suci rigihs, advantages sud
privileges had been then duiy eatabiished
by iaw."

Mr. t3MIl-'H (Westraoreland,) thought
tee question a serious one, as revoking a
change of tee constitution: and as th.
amendmenl 10 the ameudment had been
spruag on the Hlous, without notice, h.
hoped the. courtesy would be extended to
hlmn and other members representing New
Brunswick of adjourning th1e débats.

Mr. CON NT ELL agred with th, views
of the mc mber for Wetmoreln.

Mr. BJLTt)N alào desired, oonsideriug
th. importance of te debats, tint it
siould be adjourned.

Hou. Mr. fRAU VEAU said he hd only
moved an amendment to the amendînent
Hie could have no objection 10 the. ad-
journiiient if the hon. members wio had
made other motions hal noue.

Mr. COSTIGAN would not object ta01h.
adjourument if il was underalood tint it
would not interfèe wilh a vote being
taken ou the original motion.

Mr. ANGLIN suggested that a there
were several otier imùportant. bille whioh
might very wel occupy the attention of
the. flouse to-nigut, and a the présent
subjeot would be ail the Ibetter for faller
consideration, that the dlebale stand as
the first order of tee day ou Monday.
Hie said the. ameudment of lie hon. meim-
ber for Quebec did not coincide with the

School Lî;tc, W. B.
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Views hoe lid exýpreeaed in hiw speech to of the hon. m enber te go te the country,the Bfouse; and li a dclnaratory act were pending the resuruption of the debate,passdby the Imperia parliament exn* without a word of proteet on bis part.hodying the Puggestions conta ined in the The motion to adjourn the debato washon. member's amendment, it would not then agreed to.Place the CatholiSos f New Brunswick in 1TReNI~RI ÀY(lAEmny better position than tbey nesv occu~, ITROOILRIWYGA
pied iJ.A. MCO L adter- Tho further consideration of the propos.Hon.SirJ. . MCDONLD aidthere.ed motion of Mr Bodwell that the Blousequest of the hou. member for Westmore. shouki resolve itef into, Cemmittee of theland appeared te be a reasonable one, but Whele te censider a reoelution declaringit wau ene that was altogether within the it désirable te adopt the four feet eightpower cf the Bouse te grat or refuse. and a haif inch gauge in construction cfThis malter Was not a Governient n2ea- the Intercolonial Railway, was resumedsure. (Opposition, ironical cheers) This bywars net a veverument 4ay, and ail the Hou. Dr.TUP.>ER. Ro said that the pro.Motions that wore before the Blouse upon posai te, change the gauge of the TIdercorthe subjOtt were in the hands Of private lenial would involve the ceuntry in a Vérymëmnbers. It Whs a matter, thereibro, large expenditure, and this would be tethât oould bo sett1oei by the whole Biouse. sccmplwsb, a very different object froniSe fair au lie wus conoerned, the moversOe! thtat wbhici ho believed the flouse bad Iuthe or1$fnàl mnotion and Of the amond.. viow. Be would ask the Blouse wheth.rmuent$ bing satisfied, he had ne objection any porsen would propose to change thete an adjeurnment of the debate. fle guage of th, Grand Trunk Railway. Thewüuld peint eut, howover, that il could desire ef that Company te change itsnet be rosumed on Monday if it was lte guage did net arise in the least degrée inroeleve the consideration lIe imnportance conséquenceo f the superiority of theof tle question demanderd, for ho knew narrow ovor the broad, but from the sun.ft Imay membors would ha absent on pie fact that in conséquenceo f the narrowtbat day.* In order te give the mubject guage being the American guago, a changefull discuassion and fair play, thé debate of guage on the Grand Trunk Railwayouglit l4 ha flxed for Wednesday, and if weuld facililate, intercourse betweon tbethe hion. momber for 'WestniOreland weuld. railways on ýheoettier Bide of the lino, semove te that offeol lie would have the floor pronioting tle business and the traffic cfon that day. the country and tle prosperity of theHon. Mr. DORI ON saild, il would take road. The amallest amount nocessary temore Ihan one night te, discuss the question make the change now proposed was $ 1,000,.and it would perliaps ha as weil te, begin 000, aud the Gevrerument would have teMonday, with the understsi(Uing that a provide for additional taxation te thevote would ha tal<en on WednesdY. axueunt, and instead of facilitating inter.len. 8fr GEO. B. CARTIER _But ny course, it would simply $ive tle Inter:.memibers will ha away. colonial a difleront gauge from any layin&Hon. Sir J. A. MACDONALD -Yea, and within twe hundred miles of it. 1h wouldlhey will wanl to bear the debate se as le ha, just as reasonable if the Intercelonialknow how tû voeo. (ler hear. ) were narrew gauge to-day te change il teMfr IRVINE sald that the delay mighl lhe broad as it weuld ha te, change theextend se far a te go beyond the period Grand Trunk Railway frein the broad tewithin which lbe New Brunswick Act might the narrow. lIntil a change was made inha dissllowe<j hy the Goernmenî. the Granid Trunk Railway and the Westernlien. Sir J. A. MÂCDoNALD said Ihere Union ne more unfoîr or injudicieus usewaa ne foar cf that. Thore was ample et pu>lio money could be nmade flanlue. 

the present proposition weuld involve.lien. Mr. rREAU"VAU, hafore the ad. The effect would be te realize tle worstJeurnment of tle debale, wislied te say a prédiction of thse who believed that tlefew werds in réference te what lard fallen Interooloniaî would flot have a large treffic,fran the hon. memhar fer Gloucoster. whose and aise te increase the ceaI of trans por-coIenterY alluÉen te himself ho Mr. tatien sud to do all the Eleuse could do teCbtuvosu ackuowledgecj. The hon. moni. reduco the traffic et the Intercolonial teber woutd findj that, if bis amondmont the amallesi amount possible. There waswere carried, th. righta of the Catholics another peint. A greal nocessity was feltOf New Brunswick would, be safe, aud tIat in the Oity of ilalifa4 and througbout Novaîley #otxld continue t ejoy ail the pri- Scoliâ te open the railway frein Amiherstvi1egrs they poussesed at the tiuao of Cou'- te Truro, wbich would comaplote the con,.federalion. Hie did net wish the r.erark noction betwoon St. John and Ualifaxi ancl

Piple
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to open that portion of the Int6rooloniâl. Mfr. WoMKfIAN s'iid the argutments of
the mileage now requfrod to conneet the the mnember for Grenville had convinced
Southern and North Âme' ican line with hlm. H1e had been in favour of the narrow

the City of Halifax. it would net be right gauge for th3 Interoolonial at firat, but
that the Bouse should pass a vote on this could net press his views alter the state
question without being inforn ed that that ments hie bad beard.
rond, which it was expected would be Mfr. ANGLIN said hie could net see that
opened by the let September, and about anything would be gained by making the
which there was the greatest possible change, and a large amint migbt ho bast.
anxiety in Nova Scotia that it should be The connectioné with the Intercolonial
opened as early as possible. would nlot if were ail broad. and hie could nlot assume
the resolution was carried be opened dur- the responsibility of compelling the Gov
ing the year. ernaient te change the gauge.

1fr. SIIANLY believed that te make a Mfr. JONES (Leeds and Grenville) re-
change on the Intercoloniai was beginnlng grotted that the question of the gauge had
at the wrong end, and would postpone in- neyer been discussed by a scientific board
definiy a change of gauge on those rail- of engineers. We oould nlot place much
ways where it was meet important, nameiy, roliance on the opinions of engineers who
on the Grand -rrunk Railway and other are self-styled civil engineers. but wbe
Western railways. Ini the earlier part of nover have been examined by a preper
the debate, the member for Montreal had board, as was required in the Oid (Joun-
statod that the stock of some American try, and as was required hore in the legal,
][nes hsd incroased rapidly in value in medical and other professions. The ques.
consequence of a change of gauge from the tien of gauges bad beezn in disputA and
broad te the iaarrow. He considered that varjous views had been entertained. but
a very strong argument why the Intercos4 the point in Europe, about whîch there
loniai should not be changed. H1e admit -was no difierence, was that the four feet
ted that the wide gauge was the most in- eight and a hait' inches gaugo wais. taken
convenient, and therefore it should be leit ail in ail, the bei t. and the G.reat Western
at the portion of the railway svstem where Railway of En gland had been cbanged
the minimum amount of trafflo would be from seven foot te four feet eight and a
met with. Hie couid weil understand that liait inches, experience baving shown t.hat
the cost of the change would be fully the a narrower gauge was botter than a broqd
ainount estimated. Bis view was, that one. We were told now that it would cost
unless they kept seime portion of the sys.. a million of dollars to change tbe gauge of
tom on the broad gauge and se enable it the Intercolonial, but hoe wAs net pre1iared
graduaily te absorb the broad gauge stock, te advocate the expenditure of this
they would neyer bring about what he amount.
thought most desirable, viz: a change of Mfr. A. P. M&CDONALI) said the best
gauge tbroughout the whole Dominion te evidenc-3 had been adduced by the Minis..
the narrow gauge, because the cost was ter of Public Works that it would cost a
too great for the Grand Trunk end other million of dollars te change the gauge.
linos te change their stock Be believed Now it would co8t tiveý times as muý-h in
it wouid have been fortunate if ne con- five vears. Be maintained that now was
tracts for roiiing stock for the Intercolo- the timo te change the gauge. Another
niai hsil been given eut, and if arrange rail could ho laid. It was a Gavernmont
menta had been entered irito te buy the roadl and layirig the tijird rail would entail
steck of the Grand Trunk Railway and ne lots te the (Jovernynent, for when the
other broad gauge Unes, and se enable rails of the broad g.1luge were eut, the nar
those companios to build narrow gauge row gauge could thon be used.
steck The more change of gauge was Mr. CURRIERsaid therewasnotamem-
cemparatively inoxpensive, but the cost of ber in the House who did net believe that
building new stock wis enormfous. It w?'s the chan!e on the Interoolonial would even.
ne doubt a great mistake te adopt the tualiy have te bA made, but ho tbought
broad gauge in the country at the first, the proper time was te do it now and Det
but it would only porpetuate the mistake lot it go on, ns it would only ceet a million
te adopt the narrew gauge on the Inter.~ more if done at once but when the lino
colonial. Ho boped the flouse would view was cemplèed it would ceat véry much
the mattor in tis way, for hoe believed more.
that one of the greatoat benefits that would Mfr. C UM RERIAND said th(- nearness ef
resuit fromn the construction of the Inter. the Canadtian te the American system
colonial was that it wouid enable the wouild ultimatoly necessitate a commgnity
adoption of the narrow gauge throughout of gauge and the wh'lIe area, of theoo ry

the country. in the course of say froma twelve te flftoon

Hon. Dr. Tupper.
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or twenty years. would have ii
obanged. T he highest looernetiv
rity ini England bRaI assured him (~
berland) that there was no econor
narrow Lyauge and thet ho had hee
produce cheaper reeuits per ton 0
than on a narrow gauge. Tise r<
and indIsputable reasôn for Our.
thse four feet eight Rnd. a-half gi
te bring us into railwav commun
the Unitedl States, and net becai
thing more could be gained or tl
was any greater Rdvantage in ths
thnn in the hrosder gangs. ,

Mr. -BODWELL did net see hov
be that tise change proposed woul
an expenditurA of 81,000.000.ý
smaîl extent of track had beenI
there would he no additional exp
curred in 1'%ying a narrow than
Thse amount cf rolling stock
was very sill, whiie the engi
sid te he capable of use on th
gauge at a very im-li expense, a
could be ne greater expense in
narrow than bread gauge sto
question of thse rival gauges hi
thoroughly investigited in Engi.
1846 a commission enquired inte
ter, and they decided that the
gautre was the botter ind most ec
and they rtecdmme(nded the narr
te ho adopted in' future Hie qu
anthority of Engis1 engineers on
ject te show thiat tise narrew gW
preferablA both in thse construc
working. Hle argued tisat a vf
savin g would be effecteri by thse
of the narrow gauge and said il
mitted hy ail that the chan ge woul
hé madie ultimately. Tise Gran
Rakilwty wPre alreaciv making a cci
ment wbich would Iead te a
throughout its oxtont. snd ho qu
language cf the President cf thi
Trunk Raiiway, and Captain. Tyle
effect'that tise broad gtuge of t]
coelonial wus littie ghort of madi,
that the Piciflc, the Grand Trunis
and the Intercolonlaél should ho a
narrow gaugé. Hie heiievedi that
ho sdvisabl- te put a third rai
%~va Scotia lines te accommoda

row gnge on the Inte>rcolnial.
pense miaht hp large but it wou
thse interests of tho country, and
erriment ought to grapple with
tien et once.

Mr. BOI.TON cc uld nt unriers
reesonln adopted hy some hon. in
We were nnov connected with ths
States et Ban gor, and the gang
have tn ho cisanged at several
onnection with tise United States
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te gauge if the gaugq ha to he changed, as it will
'e autho. have, the thue wa« to do it now, and to
ér. Cum. prApare for it st onr*.
ny in the Hon. Dr TUPPER Raid if the change of
n able te gange we, e muade now, there wus no con.
n a wid) nocting American line within 900 miles of
enl, true thi- Interceonial. Poubtless one was in-
adopting tende o *0 b hult. as the lion nuember for
6uge was Charlotte had said, but it was hypotheti.
ion with cal.
xsrP ary- lion. Mrti. MACKENZIE said tbe entire
sat there theor.v on which the Intercolrnial was
enarrow built wag that there sbould be an un_

brokon gauge between New York and
it could Halifax.

il involve Hlon. bfr. HOWE Raid the Governiment
A very went into the question at firit witb the

laid, and greafest possible care. and they found
crises in- that tbe Grand Trunk Railrond was in ne
a hroad. position to change their gauze. and cf
yet hult course the Bouge would net sanction any
nos were assistance te them for that purpose. A
enarrow change now would invoke a great expendi-
nd there turo and would bo most incnvenie-nt
building Ni.. CHTPMAN would vote against the

,k. The proposition beeause i change would involve
ad been an incrpaaed exponditur, and wouldi de-
and. In lay the completion of the rond, while the
thse mat- roa Io in conneetion were on the bropd
rnarrow cauge principle. and great inconvenience

onomical would resuit if the Interoolonial were on
)w gauge the narrow gauge.
r>ted thse Thse members wero then oalled in and
the sub- the motion declared lest on thse following

Luge was division.:-yeas 51, nays 82.
tien and Yi@Âs.-Mesrs~ Bechard, Blake, Bodwell, Bol-
îry great to, owpIl, BurDee, Cameron [Huronj, Car-mnichael, Cartwright, Cheval, Coupai, durrier,adoption flelormE [ESt HyacInthe Dorion, Drew, Ferrlî,
twau ad. Fortler, *ournler, Gff41on, Godin, Hagar. Jones

lhae rHTallfax], Xempt, EKIllain, Maednald [Middle-d ae e ex], Mackenzie, M9,011, Mcl3ougall, Miliii, Oliver,
d Trunk Paquet Pelletier, Piokard. Pozer. Redford, Rss

rpneýf:undaqî Rosi (Prince Edward) Rosrs [Welling-tommenceSachrSndr Sitn
CbRrn ge Tremblay, Wallace [Aibertl, Wellî, White fHa-

oted the toý White [Eat Hastlnzsl, Whitehead. Wood,
WVght<(York, Ontario, Young. -Total yeas, 51.îe Girand NoLys-Mesgrs. Angln, Archambeault, Berthe,

r, to the Beatty. Beaublen, Bellerose, Benoît, Beýrtrand,
hoe Inter, Blanchet Bown, Brousseau, Cameron (Inverness),Catrling, Caron, Cartier, (Sir G.), Cayley, Chan-
resu. and veau, Chipman, Cimon, Coffin, Colby, Coutl<an,
Rqilway CmelnDaoust, DeCosmns, Dohble Forbes,

unitior, GaceGne edoGbs Grant,
it would [ion. G. Irvine, Jackson, Jones (ILeuds and Gren-
on the vIlle), Keeler. Lacerte, Langevin, Hon. H, Lang-

Wos, Lapum, Little, Sir J. A. M;eedenalt i a;son
te a nar. rl;oulanges], Maison <Terrebonne), McDongall
Thse ex- rTbree Rivers], McKeazhney, Merrltt, Moffatt,

I ei *Morris, Hon. Hl., Morrison (Niagara), Munro,
Nl o i athan, Nelson. O'Connor, Percy, Pinsonneatnît,

the Gov- Pope, Hon. J., Poullot, Rav, Renaud RobttalIle,
the ques- Rtoss (Champlain), Ross (Victoria, 8 S) Ryan

(Xlnis, N. B.), Ilvan (Mo'ntreal), Shaniy, Simard,
smith [westmoreland], sprOat, stephenMon,

tand t he 1>treet,SYlvan, Thompson, Tilley, Hon Mr.,
Toirangea, Tapper, Hon. Dr., ail aeVan-

nemor. oUVrIiad). Walsh, Wehb, WlRon Work-
s Ijnito'l rlan, Wright [Ottawa co.]Tota1 nayo, 8
e twould

GENERAL ELECTIONS.
onts o
..Suroly lion. Mr. BLAKE moved the second
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iéading of the bill to providé for holding
éléétions ât any gênerai élection on one
anci the saine day. Heé said the principle
involved wus not a new one, but had, bean
considered by the g~ouge lest mession, when
it wâs irèlected by a narrow mFýiority in a
thin Rouge. FIA hoped thst a further con-
sidération would lead the Flouse to the
conclusion that the bill would accomplish
theée ojéot for which general eléctions wore
held. namély]. that thé sensée of thé poople
maight*hé takén in thé f reést mnnner, as
to the choicé of their representatives, and
who should control thé affairs of the coun-
try. Théré could hé no doubt that hold-
ing elections on thé saiii day was condu-
cive th a free choicé. Thé principle was
alresady adopted iD Nova Scotia and On-
tario, and aA thé répreséntativéà of thosé
Piovivcés formed a large proportion of thé
Rouse, theré was à decided expression of
opinion on the subjet. The Provinoes of
Brvitish Coluimbia and Ranitoba, and thé
Disttiet of Algoma, wéré éxcépitod from
thé opération of thé bill, in cnsidération
of thé distancé and thé cllffionlties of coin-
wunifcation, but this was à mère mattér of
détail and did not affect thé prinoiple in-
voivéd.' Thé question was how could the
freédom cf the people's choicé be hest
promotéd. Thé présent systemi gave ta,
thé Governmént of thé day a very large
tadvantage, and his bill wmuld, thérefore
no dotibt, hé resisted' until it wua tnwced
upon thé (hévérnment b$ý thé strength of
public opinion. He trusted that thé at-
tention of thé membérs of thé Flouse.
and of thosé who desirpd te lienoîne mem-
bers, wonld hé attractedl te thé question,
go that if thé measure should net now hé
oaî'rid they miliht retufn wlth a abear un-
derstanding of thé feeling of thé country.
Theré wére msny eléctôe whb were go
undéfined in party politli that thev weré
genérally inclined te voté on thé winning
aide, and it was well knqwn that great
evils resulted froin thé systém. of two days'
polling, for évéry one who liad mun an
élection knew tbat thé moet strenuous
efforts wére made te poil votes éarly in
thé day, Fsnd It wus a kuown saying that
"as voté héforé twélvé iras worth tue
after."1 [f ail élections wéere held on one
and thé saine day, thé 'people would
have a muah botter chance than now of
fréély expresslng thél- will. and the (10v-
érnment of thé day would hé deprived of
thé advantages théy now possesséd.

flou. Fim JOHIN MACDNA~LD eaid thé
lien. gentleman admittéd very candidly in
movinz thé méadine thust hée did not exneat
that thé bll would hé carri.d. lié wus
opposed te thé prinaiple of thé bill alto-
,getber. Fie thonght it wià un-British,

Hon. Mr Blake.

and that it wua an obstruetion to thé gréat
prinaiplé whièh ùnderlay the wholé syetém
of thé qualification of votera, and an 6b-
struction te thé proper exorcise of thé
franchise. At thé next Parllament-hé
hoped te discues this bill and point*eut te
thé satisfaction of thé Flousé thé objeo-
tiens tn the principles of the bill; but hé
objéctéd te lt iiow hécausé it ought nôdt
to hé introduoed this session. Tho mattér
wus settled lust session for thé érpMs
purposé of régulating thé eléctiont, Èànd
on that account hé should. opposé this and
évery othér attempt te changé thé laW
regulating thé ensuing élections, Heé
movéd that thé bill hé net now reed a
second timé, but that it hé read a second
Urne six mouths hénce.

Mr. MILIS thought thé désiré te secure
freédomi of élection was sufflaient support
for thé bill, go that thé <hévernment shôuld
havé no undué advantage. If thé argu-
ment of thé First 'dMinister was correct, no
two éléctièns shonld také placé on thé
mie day, hécaus thé right of a votér in
two, districts would hé iutérfèeéd with.
Thé hon, gentleman had récogniz.ed a ditf-
feront state-o! thinge iu Canada from thét
in England iu accepting thé principlié Of
thé représentation by population.

Hlom Mr. BLAKE said thé only remsons
for there being no argument wgA tWa there
wus no argument agaiust the bill. As te
thé question of thé inatter héiug altfgetber
settied lust yeam, thé hion gentleman muet
have forgotten that hée bimsélf was ta bring
in a measure as te thé eleeticas in British
CJolumbia and Manitoba Thé noit pro».
position was that it wua un-British. It
waa biard te know what was un-British to-
day, and thé phrasé to-morrow lied Do
meaning. Thé hion gentleman objécted,
that double votes could net hé giveu.
Efow many doublé votes wéré thére? It
wus known that they were a more drop in
thé buakét. They did not prétend te put
forth perfect laws; but thé objection ase ta
double votes was without weight. Look-
ing te thé fréedom, of expression of thé
people, thé bil ouglit te hé read a second
Uieé.

Thé members woe called ini, and thé
motion that thé bill hé rossi a second time
this day six menthe, was carled, on the
following division: -Yeso, 81 ; nays, fil.

YEcAs.-rdessrs Archambéault, fisaty, Beau-
bien, Bellerose, Benoît, Bertrand, Mianchette,
Bown, Br<usseau, (Jamern [Invernessà Caring,
Caron, Cartier [Sir Oýear8 Cayley, (hueu
Cimon, Ooiby, Onstgaxd'nmberIànd, Carrier,
Daoust, DeCosmos DrewFoinGubja.
det, (3endron,. GBb, ry, 4 rover, elatb,
Eowe Irvine, Jackson, Keeler, m1lan,'3ii
rlak, zcreLneiLrae-
MôDonald' [biddiésexÉ]6 Masson [Se85gési,0N

Ckraeeral Elections.
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sonaut Pe, POu1iot, Renaud RbaleRo enst yn[Kus N B.], Rille
oxurt,re est, Bl1&fly, w1mar [l1Sproai, Stephenson Stet S 'e-Thom n (Calboo], TileyjTret Svi.,

pealc[Vanco.ver Ou"»aV'\ u

NÀYS. - Messrs- Anlin, Barthe, Bechard,BlsQp Bodwell, Buraua, Brp, Cameron
w.uoron, C...1,1e- CoyaiUofinOoý i
Fo rd S- Yiel Dor. erj

Msne Foune cDfontBeFn RCWja, l
Ofiwvei, aquetm Rifei, miiï,

B.ola N.S., ý elntnRym, 8ctchedi, Smilth [W4estmoreland n
[alaoAlbert], eus

THE aENÂTEr.

flon Mfr. BLA.KE moved the second read-
ing of thi. bill securing the independence of
the 8enate. lie said thnt ho had proposed
a measure of tis kind last session, but the
vote then taken was, not a true test of the
opinion of the flouse upon it. When he
proposed tint mensure, ho iad endoavour.
ed to pomnt out tint it was of extreme in..
portance te tlilsflouse tint Bone step
ghould be takeâ in the direction lie su&.
gested. The constitution of the sonate w,,
not very satimfactory, and the dissatigfac.
tionregarding it Washe tiought, încresing:
but thosle Who di3aumsed, that question ;
while ago upon the Motion of tie l'on.
memaber for Bodweli hd pointed out smre
of the difliculties in the way of changing
the promeut constitution of that body. it
did appear to hlm (Kr. .Blake) thai ail the
arguments test RUpLe te the necsity of
preerVing thré indepenence of the flouse
Ôf Commons,1 applied a fortioli, te the
Senate. Tiat body wau not like the
Gommons, subject te an expression of the
WU'l of the. people at fixed intervals. ILf in
the absence of a law regulating the iu-
dependence of this flouse, anjY member
sioduld aCcept en office of emolument under
the' (;rown, ls constituent$, when a dis.
solution took place, would have an oppor-
tunity of rejecting hlm if they tiought
he had placed linseif iu a position in.
compatible with the proper disciarge
of tûe duties hie Ofwed te thein. Trhat
secu1itY, however, had been fouud in.-
adequate anid by cousequonce, knowing
their weaknes and flability te, err, know.
ing the diffILuIties thnt would aris-e from
the absence of a mose stringent law, the
mombers Of Ibis liouse hâd passed a law
reconi"ig th'è PrOPrletY of the seat 0f any
mnember being at once vacated Who fiould
place himif in the Position Of aocptang
an office Of 6molument. The Min-sters,

wheu teey se0tire4i that law, thouilit it
would sufficiently secure the indepeudence
of this flouse; but there bncI occurred, as
there would occur whenever a breach of a
well understood rule took place, a miock.
ilIg exaMPle te the country, and bis hon.
friend, the meruber from, St. John, ivas
that example. (Laughter.) That exaniple
was so shocking indeed tint .Kijtgr
themmelves in passmmg the &ct, te wih
ho bncI referred, promised luat session te
bring doivu a bill by which they ackuow.
ledged that it ivas neomsary te proteot
hion. members, againat the seductions of
the Governinent, by making Ministers in.
capable of seducing, and by placing thé
law lu a much More rigid etate; and the
fiouse acknowledged ita imperfections.
acknowledged its liability, aclinowledged
the proprIeLy of removing &Il chance of
seductions, bY passing the bill unanimously.
Thnt was the state of the law uow wti
reference te the Commons:. but wit.h referq
once te the Sonate, whicb fiad been eâtab.
lishOd to a certain extent upon the reprew
seutative principle with reference te te
varlous provinces of the Dominion ; Which
ivas managed upon tee theory fiat ther
Was a certain number of Seuaters tob
choSen fron eauh Province in order tint
the interesta Of oaci Province migi b.
protected, wiija ias constituted, 8o far as
the Province Pf Quebec was coucerued,
upon a tieorY which still further recog-
uized the principleo0f représentation, the
iSenate which occupied tee important
place theoreticnlly in our constitution,
which ivas responsible Lu the people and
tee country, but which ivas chosen by the.
Crown aud members Of wih bemng ap.
poinated for lie ivere not subject te be
punishod by dismissa as the members of
tee Commons ivere, had no protection for,
Lie indepeudence iu tee saine way test
tels Rlouse Was protecfed. The law so
stood that i man who would not be allo,.
ed te taire a seat in hii flou3e, or retain
it Wh"l in the psy of tee ioverurnent
might b. sent te the Sonate, and tis ivas
a flaw ln the Constitution' which would
shlow Miniters te reward mon Who
served tei in the Gommons by giving
Lhem Offices Of émolument and seats lu
tee otier branci of the Legisinture if theywere unable te convince their constituents
tint teir acceptance of office iras lu the
intereats3 Of the public, fie mentioned
the cas of one member of tue flouse Who
had been so aPPOInted aud Whoa, being a
Sonate;, stIu (reif pay from the Govern
Ment, sud ho Lhought that prsctiosa of
tis kind cat a stigmun upon the Sourie te
which it ougit not te b. subjected fle
subiuitted, tierfore, thât a camelbad been
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macle out by the action of the (lovera ment
whîch. entitled the Housie t0 say that this
was an evil that oughit to be redi esýed.

lion. Sir JUIIN A. MACDONALD said
the hon. gentleman had corret tly btated
that the benators were responsible to the
counbry and to the people. They were-
individually and collectively responsible,
as was every man that held a posiitioi
whîch impotd public duties upon him
bîut they were rosponaible in precisely the
;aine way and to the saule degree that the
flouse of' Lords was responsible tu the
people of England. l'he only différence
between the flouse of Jeers in bhngland
und the Hlouse of Peers in Canada, for the
latter was alao a dioLae of Peers, was that
in .England the Peers transmitted their
honora and iLoir re8ponsibilities to their
obhldren, whereas ourb did not, but as long
as a peer lived his duties were precisely
similar to th,se of a Senator in Canada,
neither muo-- noir less, and ho 'Sir John)
venturod to a!%y that tlho doctrine the hon.
gentleman had laid clown in his attack
upon the iSonate were, to repeat what hoe
bail formeriy stated, un-Britiali, as well as
un-called for. 'l'ho hon, gentleman had
said that groat progresa was making i
England, and thàt what was Britiàb one
day might bo un-British noxt. Weil it
was not aI ail impossible thal within the
life time of tho lion. member the Bame
principle would b. adoptod in England
that now prevaied in Canada, and that the
peerae ingtead of being horeditary would
b. made a poorage for lite. lu that case
the position of the Soniate and the aouse
of Lords wouid be procisely the samo.

Hon. Mr. BLAKEIj-No.
[Ion. Sir J. A. MIACDONALD-The hon.

gentleman had said " no,'" because hie (Sir
John) presuuiod that the representativo
principle was to a certain extent acknow-
ledgod in Ihose clauses of the British
North Amorioan Act which conatitutod
the 11enate. Re would ask, however,
whether that principlo was not acknow.
led alao in the flouse of 1 ords, in regard
to tihe Irish and Scotch Peera; and in fact
whether the three great divisions of the
United Kingdom were flot as much repro.
aented in the flouse of Lords as the Pro.
vinoos of Canada wore represented in the
Soenate. The theory of our Constitution
was tbis, that while this flouse waa comný
poaed of men emanaîing directiy from
thse people, representing the people, act-
ing ais the people, and torming the aubsti-
tutea of the peopie; thse other brancis,
the interniediate branch*of the Legislature,
neither emanated directiy froin the peo-
pie, noir was responsible to them, noir waE
obliged Wo return to thern for approval oi

Hom. Mr. Blakce.

thair actions. nhe Senate stood in the
bame way as the flouso of Lords, betweeu
tha Crown on the one hand and the Com.
mons on the othor. What would be said
in Engtand if it was proposocl that the
ieerage sboulcl ho deprived of any parti
cipation in the public service, except in
holi cases of the two, three, or four lords

who held seats in the Cabinet ? (blar,
bear.) Why, in 1841, when the old pro-
vinces of Canada were united, thse new
administration commencod under Lord
Sydenhami, who vwas promoted Wo the
peerage for his services as Govornor,
and who, while, a poar, continued 10 per,
lorm bis dulies as Uiovornor Genoral of
Canada, drawing a salary for the office.
Hie was succeecled by Lord Metealfo, who
earned his peorage by a long period of
service under the Imperial Governmont,
and as an oficer of that Government did
not end beuause hoe was macle a peer.
Was thse peorage an unmeaning honour?
Did it simply give a man the right Wo waik
down thse street, tako bis place at Mr.
Stephens', andl woar a coronet? Why the
rank would ha spurned il thera were any
suîch bar placod upon the usefuineas of
those upon whom il was conferrod. flore
we lound tisat the gentleman who now
administelecl the (jovernment in thie
country had recoutly been madle a nir.
ber of the flouse of Lords. Was. il to be
supposed that ha was unfitted 10 perforai
bis duties as (lovernor General because
hoe had been made a peer; and bis succes-
sor, whose arrivai was expected next monts,
was hoe nol also a j.eer, but badl tisaI fact
been regardad as proventing hlm fromn
being employed in a position where ho
could ho of public service? Again, had
not the immediate prodecessor of Lord
Lisgar-Lord Monck- -beon macle a peer
becau8e of the groat work ho had perw
formod in Canada? Andl was hae not aI
this very moment a saiaried oflicer of tise
Imperial Governaient as one of tise Com.
missionors of tise Irish Churcis? lie (Sir
John) migist refer ic many others--to
Lord Clyde, Wo Lord Lawrence, and nu-
merous others who adorned tise flouse of
Lords-who were recipients of the honors
of tho Crown, and who yet held offices of
emolument conferred upon by the Govern-
ment; mon who badl won their honora in
war or diplomacy, i colonial or politicai
service, and who, continued to perforai the
duties tboy had formorly performed, and
for çvhich tbey were paid, whilo thoy stili
field seats in the house of Lords. Was il
Wo ho said thon tisat membera of our flouse
of Lords should 1)0 debarred from i encer-.
ing useful service 10 tise country? Was

Fnol their position precisoly Lb. saine?
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Han. Mr. BLAKE-No. (Opposition

cries of Ilno, no0.")
Hion. Sir J. A. MACDONALD detied the

hon. gentlemen to show there was any
difference between tbem. The hon. gen-
tlenman could draw no distinction? Why
should not the Senate be placed in this
respect in as good a position as the flouse
of Lords? Hlad there been any abuse of
the power of appointing Senators ta offices
of trust -and emolument ? if alarge nuni-
ber hall been su appointed there might be
a practical evil for the hon, gentleman to
endeavour ta redress ibu t the evil must
first exist before a necessary cauld arise
for reform. (Hear, hear.) Rie would ask
the hon, gentleman even if any such evil
existed in the remotest degree, why flot
leave ta the ibenate the obligation and
duty of purifying itself ? Tis Hanse had
net asked the Senate ta originate any
measure for the purpose of preventing any
memiber of the House froni holding office
under the Crown, and he would venture ta
say that the flouse would look with great
disfavour upon any measure which might
be sent frora that bady ordering the Hanse
ta change its systemn in that respect.
(Ilear, ber.) Why, then, should the
flouse interfere with what was the duty af
the benate itself? There was na occasion
for any such action, for the Sonate was as
pure, as independent, and as respansible
a body as this Hanse, and without any
proof whatever that that body was unable
to purify itself, if it needed purification;
it was a wantan and causeless insuit te the
Sonate ta farce a measure upon it; which
was founded upon mere tbeory, and
which was no basis of wrong ta justify it as
necessary. (Cheers.) fIe wandered what
reception the hon. gentleman thaught
tii bill wculd receive et the bands of
senators, if it sbould pass this Hanuse and
go there for their appraval. Would it net
elicit the strongest rebuke upan thase
who insulted theraz and would flot that
rebuke be joined'in by ai withaut reý
ference taparty? (Hlear, hear.> It would
bo, far better, and might be of sanie public
service, while it wou d certainly flot arn.
bitter the relations between the two
flouses, if the hon, gentleman instead of
making undes.erved attacks upon the
Senate, would confine bis speeches and
his efforts ta the cure of corruption where
it really existed. Let the hon. gentleman
devote himself ta that, in future. If he
shauld, see Government agents, men em,4
ployed by ministers and patid out of the
public funds, sent thraugh the country ta
bribe constituencies, let hini set ta
work ta cure that. (Chers.> There
was an opportunity for hlma ta cure

corruption. Let hini go to the township
of Braughton-or rather, "Proton" was it
nat called, (laughter)-andeewhethèrhe
would find there a Gavernmnent officaia who
had tirst been closeted with min isters, and
then fallowing up that closet into inter-
view, who was going round frona door to
door among the people, and telling themn
that if they vated so-and-so the reduoed
valuation of their fanms would be allowed.
(Cheers and laughter.) Let the hon. gen-
tleman confine bis attention to shameless
examples of corruption of that kind, and
he would probably be, able ta do same
gaod, for he muet know that the transac-
tion ta which he (Sir John) alluded, bad
cast a stain uçpon and becomre a disgrece to
the party of which the han, gentleman
was an honoured member, and ail those
hon. gentlemen who feit with the hon.
member that there should b. an absence
o? corruption, that there shouki b. a puri-.
fication of the representative sya3tem,
should take care before ,they beoazne sali.
citons about the puricy of the elected, not
ta make any attacks upon the purity of
the elecors. These, were practical evils
which this flouse knew or had board of,
and in dealing with thorm the hon. gentle.
man would have the cheerful assistance o?
every member on that side, wha would
help him, and wish hi, (lad speed in ail
bis efforts to put down corruption o? that
kind. In the meantime be would, do well
ta leave the purification of the Senate to,
the Sonate itsait. Tha Senatars needed na
efforts o? the bon. gentleman an their ha.
half. They were as pure a body, t.aking
tham man for-man, they bore as highi a
character, their standing was as exalted,
their indepandence as unquestionable, as
any similan body in the world; and there
was no branch of any legisiature with
which they would not bear favorable orn-
panison. This attempt ta ntroduce purity
in theony, while there was so much evil to,
be ennected by the hon. gentlemen nearen
home, would prove as nugatary as ha might
say it wa8 audacious and insulting. (Laud
cheers.) fie (Sir John) moved that the
bill be readi a second time that day six
manths.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE sid that when
the hon, gentleman failad in argument ha
resarted to sianden. The stat.ement he
had referred ta was an abominable taise-
hood, and the han, gentleman knew it
was not correct. (Laughton.) Ne Peer in
England had been appointed ta any emab
logous postion ta that to whioh the aeua-
tor hd been ppointad; neither wns thse

haseo Lords at ail an analogons body
ta the Senate. As ta the Gommons origin.
ating a bill respeoting the Sonate, it was
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quite ln keeping with practice that sudh
sliOuld be doue, andi it was necessary tliat
sucI should be thle case. lIn 1842-'43 the
LOWer Uouae originated a measture entirely
clianging the Constitution cf the lJpper
iuse. The hion. gentleman lied trans-
greased his own rule in defending the
Sonaste, for could not the Senate defend
tliemaelves. (Laughtor.) 'fhe question was
whetû er the ýiOvernment could send their
plsceien ta the Sonate, when tley could
uaL keep tliem in the Lower flouse, The
Interooloniai Act neyer contemplated that
Comuissonexs sbiould ait in the Senate,
and t he door sliould be sliut against sucli
4%ppOiatîne]t8, The argument that in
England placemen could hold seats was
net ,correct, and then if it were it was not
ta, govern them Prevention was better
tha cure, and tliey were not ta wait for
evils before providing againat them.

Ron. Mr. a±QWB referred ta the Senatar
ln question as a man Of the Most inor-
rupLible integrity, and lie mentîoned cases
in England wliere persoa lad helli Gov-i
erument positions, and aaked whether the
oountry slDuld be deprived of the services
cf a gentleman simply because hoe sat in
the Sonaste.

Mir. jONES (Leeds) said the position in
IFng"ad waa very difféirent front that in
canada. Formerly there were numbers af
offLoe holders in tIe Rlouset of Parliament,
but they bad beau and were being 41imw-
lsied, The feeling tlrougliaut Outaric
waa that placmen ahould ait neither ln
thie sexiste or the commons, fie aliould
vote for Lhe bill.

Mr. FERGUsON said if lie lied any prool
cf corruption the matter would be differ-
entL, but sncI was not the case. The meai
ber for Lambton lad taken the Miiter ci
Justice ta, task with respect ta some ex-
pressions respecting the purity or impurit)
oi thie Ontario (iovernmeut, andt wtl re.
lerence La the matter referred to, had
&tu"e that no lettera were written. HEx
oould aay, with reference to the 2rotoic
outrage-nd t.here neyer was a greatel
outrage on thie righta of man-it was at,
temptedand performed by the Gcvernmeni
of Ontario. Tîere was no sîsdow af doubi
iliat Mr. Lewis, wlio lie knew weli, wai
telegraphed for by a member af the floust
to go ta Proton ta carry the votes againsi
tAie consciences and princtples of thE
vters. Instead af lia gamng, hcwever. Uc
Mr. kioKellar'a8 rocai in tiie dead af tîx
nîght., Mr. Lewi's tbimsoif tald hlm thal
Mr. McfiLeUar wert te hua. He then re-
lerred tg) a note fruai the member for Wesl
Durhwm to the member for iant.

Mr. L. B. WL P D saîd there was naL i
Word of bruth ln the matter,

Bion. MI(r. XMack«ens.

Mr. FERGUSON s', id it was no tue coi2-
tradicting him, because the member for
West Durham wrote to the member for
Brant. IlSpeak iuow' There, was neyer
more corruption practiced in so, short a
time than by that Government.

Mr. MILLS desired ta show the differ..
ence between the Senate and the flouse, of
Lords. The difference i the social crs-
cumstances of the members of the two
flouses destroyed ail analogy between
theai. There wast no analogy in the social
positions of a nobleman worth say from
£50,OOO0 ta £OO,QOO a year in the flouse
of Peers of England, and a gentleman ta
whom it was a matter of consequence to
go up ta the Senate.

Elon. Mr. BLAIKE replied. Hie wss re-
sponsible for the position lie hll taken
witli reference ta, this matter, repugnant
as it had been to, bis feelmngs ta hear the
accusations miade against hlm. If it was
expedient, lie could bring cases of Minis-
terial interference,. and couid show liow
gentlemen had in nume±'ous cases prosti.
tuted their position by interfering in local
elections and othrý. 'se. lie referred ta
the case Iast year brought against the Pre-
sident of the Council, and said that lie at
ail events acknowl-idged that a Senator,
in bis opinion, could be corrupted.

lion. Dr. TIJPPERL said that after the
undeserved attack made upon him by the
member for West Durham, lie hoped the
flouse would listen ta a few observations
ini reply. lie then referred ta the cir-
cumstances of the case i question, stat-
ing the luil dotail of the affair, and al.
ing the flouste whether i ail tis there
was anything that justitied the member
for Lambtan, in his zeal for party, attempt-

1ing ta strike down a gentleman te whom
lie could have no possible objection, ex.
cept thât hie had come forward with
strtbightforward and bearty support in

1 buîliing Up Confederation. Th.%t wui his
>crime; because hie feit it his duty ta, give

b ie public services i austaining gentlemen
r on that aide cf the flouse wlio lied re-

Smained true ta the great principle of
b building up the Confederation, hie became

the abject of this unprovoked and ulde-
1 served attack. lie had stood as a public

>man for seventeen years. lie had stood
front ta front with as fierce an opposition
as ever a public man faced in the wcrld;

e and if, in the seventeen years, it couid be
bshown. that lie bad ever prostituted his
public position for his own advantage,
and if lie ladi ever forgotten what was due
ta lis position as a public man, it would
require no vote of Mh flouse ta, induce

ï, hlm ta retire inta private, lite, lie chai-
lenged his opposers toa ubstantiate their
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siasiders. It seem.d that the mon now
holding the position of leaders of the
Governmont of Ontario, whj had stood up
for four long years, pledging themaelves
to the principle of striking down Coai.
tions and building up pure party Govern-
menta, when they Bsw a chance of graaping
office snd position, and the question pro-
sented itself whether they Bhould stand
true to their principlesand foregofie
found the temptation to tog, and
graaped office at the sacrifice of ever
principle they had held moît dear. These
gentlemen claimed the posit 'ion of purias.
Wbere did they get the idea that every
one else was corrupt? The resuit showod
that it came from thoir own black hoarta.
When the temptation came, and when
they soized, power that the people of On-
tario lioensod them at the poils, and wbon
the question arome how the power which
they had obtained by staining thoir repu.
tation, and showing that ail their past pro-
fessions were utterly worthless, should be
maintained, what did they do ? They
committed those aets to which the Firat
Minister referred, and which had made
them and their party a scandai throughout
the Dominion. (Cheers.) It was known
to the romotest end of the country thalh
wben a vacant seat had to be fflled, the
member for West Durham got hia partner,
his relative, and the man who waa ini his
confidence, to lend himseif to one of the
fouleat and blackeat acta cf corruption
that ever stained the reputation of a pub,
lic msn. (Loud cheers.) The member
for Lambton had dared to cali the state
ment cf thia transaction an Ilabominable
falsehood."1 He would aak hlm to read
the report cf his own packed oommittee
in the coua cf the GW>e, and blacker
and more damning evidence cf corruption
could not be found in any record in the
world - and the member for Durhamn was
implicatod as eloaely as possible. It waa
proved meut clearly by evidence that they
had broken down the administration by
overtures cf the most corrupt and dis-
graceful character to members of that
administration, and the member for
West Durham could only 8ave hiruseif
from a report damning and ruinous to bis
character as a public man, by packing the
committee4 and ultimately when one
mnember had to leave, stating that he
would consider it a vote cf want cf confi-
dence if a certain gentleman waa put on a
committee. Those were the measuros te
which the hon, gentleman badl te resort te
save himaeif and his Government froin a
report cf bis own party, fa8tening uponhlm, as'in the case cf the Proton scanidai,
one of the most disgraceful proceedinga

Senate. M,2
possible ; and these wore the gentlemen
who undertook te purify the Sonate, and
to assail the roputation cf a body cf mon
who were as deserving of the confidence
and support cf the country as anybody in
the world. These woeo the gentlemen who,
in order te draw away attention f rom acta
which had struak them down from the
position thoy occupied a year ago, and
which had blastéd'théir characters, and
utterly ruinedi them in the estimation cf
every honorable man in thé country, came
down te the Rouse witb e measttre fes-
pecting the purest body cf mon in the
country. Ho beiieved ttiey miajudged
Ontario, for hoe know enough of the peo-
pie of that Province te feel assurèd that
thoy. in common with the people of
the reet cf the Dominion, fromi the
Atlantic te the Paoiflc, would know how te
ostimate their professions when centraated
with their acte. He apologized for having
detained the House se long; but'he wsa
sure that under thé circumxtances, the
House would feel that, having .been ar-
ralned by the member for Lauîbton,,sud-
havIng been tried at the bar cf 'the Rouse,
and ha-ring received a verdict that the
charge was uumanly and undf-srved4ý h.
had a right te speak. Th. membet for
West Durham mulat ha*e felt that hie casa
wss woak iudeod, when ho had te àiuâi
a gentleman whose only crimbe .*as t&aît,
in a great criais of his country, ho had
comne fcrward and throwu himàeif ie
the groat work cf buildinig tip a maguifi-
cent Province. (Loud cheers.)

Mr. BLAKE desired te say that the
statementa of the President cf the'Privy
pcunicil with regard te hlmself were abo-.
lutely untrue.

A vote was thon takon on gîr John 14se-
donald's motion with the follôwiîig resutit,
yeas 1 77, nays, 51.

Y.Âs.-Messrs. Archambaut, Beaublen Belle.
rose. Benoît, Bertrand, Blancheý Bown, )iràut-
seau, Cameron (Inverness Carlig Caron, Car-
tier Sir G. E., Cayley, Chauveau, Chlpxran,
Cimon, Coffin, ColbY, COStIgan, Vumberlapd,
Daoust, Dobbie, Drew, Ferguson, Fortin, (itu-
cher, Gaudet, Gendron, Gray, (3rover, Htonit,
Howe Irvine, Jackson, Keeler, Killamm irk"patrîck, Lacerte, Langevin, Langlois, Ïapura,
Maconald, Sir J. A., McDonald (Lnnenbeg,
MoDonald (Middlesex) Mason, [Soulange1 Mas-

*son <Terrebonne), Mce<eaghne;, Moffatt, Mirris,
Morrison [ Niagara], Nathan, elson, O'Comnor,
Perry, Pinsonneault, Poe, PoullotRnu o
bitaille, BoSs (Champi Vl os cturla, B .),
Ryan, <Kîngq, N. B.), Ryan <M4ontreal West),
Savary, Simard, tiproat, Stephenson, Street,

1ylai 'Wmpon [Caribool, TIlley, Touzan-
g eau, ' Wallace (Vancouver's Island],

Walh, Welb,' Willson. -Total yeas, 77,
NAYS.-Messrs. Anglin, Barthe, Bechard Blatte

Bodwel, Bourassa, BoweIl Cameron, uron,
Carmîcehaei, Cheval, Coupai, DeLorme eSt. U>'
acinthe~ Dorion, Ferrim, FortIcr, Fournier, Géof-

glll, MolJougai (cnrewl,,Merrltf, MXile, MunroS
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Ol1, Pqe~ Pelletier, PlekarPz, edford Bos rimnoe Edward], BosWllnt,
C. &.J, Ryma], Scatcherd, Smlth Wetmore-
land) Snider, Atirton, Trembiay, Walaee, (Al-
bert)WeIs, White [Est Bastins, Whitehead,
Wood, Workman, Wright ýYork,àOnt-), Young.
Total usys, 51.

The Houa. adjourned at one o'olock.

SENA TE.

Thursday, May 23rd. 1872.
The SPBAKER took the chair at 3

p. M.
THE INSOLVENCY LAWS.

The House thon resumed the adjourned
Debate on the Hon. Mr. M&UFARLANE'S
ainendment, to the. Hon. Mr. SANBORN'S
motion, for the. second reading of Insol.
vency Laws Repeal Bill, viz: to leave out
"now Ilsnd insert Ilthis day tiiree
months."

-Hou. Mfr. CJAMPBELL read a telegramn
f rom Montresl atating that a deputation
was on itaivay on behaif of the Board of
Trado of that city, to ask the llenate to,
reject the. Bill for the repeal of the. Insol.
vency L'tws; and adding that the Toronto
Board of Trade concurred in the opinion
that it waa advidable to continue the pros
sent law until amended.

. ion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST re-
plied. at some lengtii to the arguments

*ueed by Hon. Mr. Tessier against tiie Bill
for repealing the. law. He acknowledged
that there were dimoiulties in doaling
with the. boat course to pursue. but h.
was noertheleau of the beliefe that the
sentiment of the. great majority of the
people was in favor of striking off the.
statut. book a law wiiich worked so un.
equally and so injurioualy to the commer.
cial interests of the. Dominion. Be aliuded
to the tendency it iiad to encourage com-
mercial immorality among the. commrunity,
and to benefit the. debtor at the. expense
of hua creditora-a principle flot encour.
aged in any bankrupt system anywhere.
Hie wished to see a check imposed on
dishonest bankruptcy. înstead of allowing
it to b. actually fostered by an imperfect
law. Tii. country was now in a very pros-
pe roua state and could dispense witii a
lw whicii only stimulated a large class of

reckiesa spoculators and disiionest traders.
Ho did not deny that there was a certain
condition of things wiien a bankruptcy law
might be necessary; for instance wiien a
monetsry criais arose and persons found
tiiemsolves suddenly embarrassed and
unable to go on with tbeir business; but
there was no appearance now of such a
oentingency, and ho thouglit it was the

Hon. Mr. Campbell.
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wisest policy t. repeal the. law, and takre
stops t. form, a new on. hereafter in case
it should b. deemed necessary to do so in
the. publie interegs.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY aaid that h. haci
noticed that the debate had evolved somo
curious teaturea. Not on. gentleman
who had spoken in opposition t. the. Bill
hast ventured to say one word in favour of
the Insolvency Law which, the. Roua. ws
asked to repoal. AUl were in favour of a
bankrupt law of some sort, but no one
att.mpted to defend the provisions of the.
on. now in operation. In the factions
speech from his hon. friend from Britiah
CJolumbia, who had rather tried t., amuse
than convince the. House. h. iiad stated
that the. Bill was promnotod and supportod
by lawyers. Be (Mr. Dickey) belheved
that members of that profession were
as fully entitled t. hold and express their
opinions on tii. question as theo members
of any other learned profession. When
hon. members discussed a question in thie
flouse they did not do so as lawyers sim-
ply, thougii they would naturally give the.
benefit of thon, legal and constitutionai
]ore. It could -be said witii truth at the.
presont moment that ail the great interesta
of the country were ropresented lu the.
Senate-Banking, Commerce. Agriculture;
and atter the. humorous speech of his hon.
friend opposite, h. must add Medicine.
Hie might be excused for saying that the.
Senate was a body, as the debat, bad fully
siiown, as fnlly capable of di8cusaing a
measure like the. one under consicleratiosi
as any otiier deliberative asaembly in any
part of the. world. It had struck iiim as a
curious anamoly, that whilst the. Maritime
Provinces had complained that the. law
hadl been forced uponý them by Ontario
and Quebec, tiiose two great provinces
were now asking for its repeal, wilst
New Brunswick and Nova Sootia
supported At. Hie remembered the.tino
wiien the law was conaidered one of the.
acta of tyranny wiiich his unfortunate Pro-
vince was obliged. to bear as one of' the.
consequences of union. Now, iiow was he
to account for the. change of opinion i
Ontario and Queb.c witiiin three short
year. Bie considered ho was warranted
in referrmng t. the. proceedings in 1869,
when every amendment was rejected by
large majorities, and deducing th8 conclu -
sion that the. popular objections t. the.
mensure must have arisen from its imper.
fections. (Hear, hear.) It must bc md.
mitted that great difficulty had always
been fonnd in deallng with the. question.
It was only necessary t. refer to thie bis.
tory of logisiation on the subject to se.
that there is an inherent difficulty oonnect.
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ed with logieIation. on the question. The
vei'y number of bis thet had been enact-
ed. amonded and repealed sinico its first
legi3iation in England was a proof of the
perplexity and embarrasment thet met
ail those who lied endevoured to frame-a
satiefacsry 1ev. The regnietions that lied
been mede only servod te ovade the diffi-
culties insteeci of gtappling witb them
boldiy and plainlv. ais lien. friend epo,
site (Hlon. Mr.*-Wilmot) lied said With
reforénce ta the old lawof No* Brunswick
that so unjust'wqr its provisions that hoe
knewis case of nu ol man wbo lied re-
maanod iii jeUl at St. John for the whole of
his io. lle wý%s bouxid ta sav that thore
muet ho ïéme mistake about that matter;
the person in -question coudd not have
givon, an bonest statemeût of bis affaire.
Ho conténded that utfder thé law ef Nov
Brunswlck, of 'wbieh hliehd same pro-
fesbjonai 'eXperienoe, it vas not in the
power of ai»' man te keep a debtor in jeui
when he gavre an hoiet accouùt of bis
property.> They- lid aise ah Insoli'ent
law *in -Nova &iotie undor which a> man
wba lbed been guilty of fraud or dishoesty,
night' lie remasided for a -terni not oxeéd.

ing -one -vear; and ai the eï*piration- of
that, period ho w*as entitled to bis
disobargo. They had stili thie 1ev of im-è
prisonmet for debt, but it wiis e,
qualiftéd law. The debtter could. net'ho
arreeted under fii'st procoss. until it lied
been sehown te the satisfaction :of a J udge
or Commissianer thet lie was about- te
leave, the, country' fo-,tho purpose ef eved-
irg, bis liabilities. Hé enuld veli undér.
stand thrii in thie large oomnmercial oentroe,
like Halifax land St. John, there iniglit lie
païrticular reouos why the merebants and
bunkers miglit desire te rotain the 1ev;
but hie va& speaking generally of the
country districts, and vas bound te, say,
thet its working baè not been setlsfactory
Bo- far as it lied corne within hie own know.
ledge either in the mode of ite administra-
tion or the effect of its opei.ation. Héè
knew a case of a reilway contracter who
owed a large sum ta a greaet rneny persoa
-debta varying frouk one htirdred dollars
upwerds--and by morne muysterlous procoss,
somne one, net one of tho creditars in
question, put him inta the Bankruptey
Court in; Cumberland Oounty; and the re-
suit was an attacbment wbieb swept awaY
the wholo of bis property and those dobte
romain unpeid up ta the proeut time.
Hie miglit ho tald that a meeting of the
creditars oould ho celied; but bed tliey
done se they would in ail probebilitv bave
been met by an overwlielming numnber cf
cleimants, hundreds cf miles distant, who
woglout -vote thors. PraotiôaRiw asin

the pover ef ans' persan snd hie Mreniideta'
provent those poor mon frein teking any
stops te obtain paymoent for their bônost
claims. 11ei vas very mucli etraid thât
such a 1ev could neyer carry out the rosi
object whicli it vwu iiitended te aéomi-
plish---an equeLI division amen g aIl the
credlitors. It bed peesed intoae proverli
in the~ United Statos thet e man can nev#'
get ricli until hoe bus failed ýseveràl timese-
such vas the effect of tho present la# in
preictice. Tt lied been said that ana
of the gnidig pýriciple@ of a
bankruptov 1ev sliouid ho te' enable
an unfortunate- deletor ta gAt relléd.
Fie believed thie piesent 1ev could aftly
'eed te'resb specul atfnn, te, a spcièos f
gambling. Thé delitor vas enebl@dý ta'
say t4e hie creditor iaéadi i vin, tails yoix
losé. " heceuso if lie sucoeedesd ho podket.'
oýd the gaina-. il lie lest ho wént Pet frée.'
It did not eecomplisb thé objeet of a pro-
per division of the property, iW gerred
rather to eàaleothe dobtar te got relléèd
of hie debte in the eesiest wley pomsMéý
with very litt!. reforenie -te, tii. intereité
of the crerjitar. The bil befomr the Roua.
proposed torèpeel the-existiul Iucws, but
it went stili fuither, it'preventnd iliérévi-
val'ef thoso lawe which woré, liertfore
in Torde in the different provinces. If it
wore te pass it wodld lenve No#& Sdotit
witliout eny 'Tneôl*ency Lasw et ail a re-
garde treders. Whilettherre asimprison-
muent fo« délit'in thst Province, it would
ho in the powér of an exaeting céedtoe ta
put man - iet jol and koep hlm, there
shoul11d the-1ev peus in ite preeitform.
'I'lorefore lie wàs net willing ta eee the ll
pe without amhndment'; ho woulfi 'cn-
sent ta itse seood reading, and thon ho'
would propode, un committe eeler thatý
Nove Scotia ehould b. ozomp*, ci-that the
Jawe repeeled liv the Baaikrlipt law cf'
1 969 eslho bereivod . Although- the. lev
would expire ini the ow'se of fifteon
menthe, yet i vas bout to ropeal it aïa
tirne when probably more people -than
ever heore wôuld heston' te, aval theniN
selves of- its J)rovisions. When it died a
naturel desth it vtmld certainly lie "uns
wePt, unlianotured and uneung."ý

ffons. Mr. MOCLiELAN seid thaï; lie haI
ne very strong opinions on the stibject oee
wa-y or the other. Hie fouud, liowliver,
that-petitiens liedbeen sent frôin Mdri.
tresl: Torontoe. Quebée. st Jôlin and HE[a.-
fex-tho great commiferciel cenitrée of thi.
Dominion-againet any iritrfereoce with
the 1ev now on the stetute bioak. TiiW
lion. momber for CJumberland hed-
stated that ho vw" net, ecutohied, té'
preetise in tise Bsnkruptcy Court, and
oertainiy lied h. or.ter oxpelrienfe-o the

[M-kYT-29,' 1872.1
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woî'klng of the law lie would. bardly bave
said so mach against it. He (Mr. MuL.)
had Borne experience of the statute, and,
indeed had loat a considerable muni of
monev by a person who bad availed hinis
self of its provisions, but stili h.i hadl feit
it was an bonourable discharge and hie
ought flot to oppose it ; for hie wus of the
opinion that any man wbo pursued his
business in a proper way, and failed
tbrough miafortune, ought flot to be kept
under the control of creditors who mav be
very exactlng and harsb, if flot rapacious.
Under ail Lbe circumstances hie believed a
bankruptcy law was necessarv to a coun.
try engaged iii commerce. The only dif-
floulty had been to frame such a law as
will meet the interests and necessities of
the country. With respect to New
Brunswick, bie mentioned that thA
Iaws ,formierly P# passed there had
been enacted for the most part
to meet cases of great individual hardship,
and tbey were hardly intended te have a
general application. One objection taken
to the Insolvancy Act was the large ex-
pense it entailed-tbat the charges were
really go excessive tbqt the proparty
wau largerly depraciatad before the credi.
tors got anytbing, and that, on the whole,
Lhe Assaignees were the parties chiefly
boeafltted; but that had not been his
axperieube. Lt appaarad to bim that the
coats ettending a bankruptcv case, are a fair
subject for axaminatlon by the judge who
gives the final disobarge : and if tbey were
excessive there wau a mode of reducing
tbem to a prop8r limit. Any resuit,
hôwever. was botter than the accumula-
tion of làw nuits that would probably arise
were we tô go back to the ol<i state of
thingB. He feit he would be bardlydoing
hie duty wera hae to give bis vote in favor
of rapealng tbe law, at the prasent time.
As respecta Lbe remark maide by the hou.
member for the Wellington Division,
with regard to proerential assignments,
he must baysthat it appaared strange to
bum that a stipulation bearing on that
subjeot bcd flot been inoorporatad into our
law; and if' the hon. gentleman woul set
Wo work to prepara sometbing which
would guard the creditnrs froni bis difflcul.
ty hae would find a large support. In
fact, that; bon. membar would probably
flnd bimself. bafore ha was dones. re-en-
acting an Insolvency Lcw or sometbing
wbich Would have the affect of conferring
those banefits on the commercial coznmu-
nity, whicb tbere was little doubt the
present enactment failed to confer.

Hion. Mr. NORTHUIP said that bie
tbought it his duty as the only reprasen.
tative. Af the City of HIalifax la Lb. Soniate,
' . Mv. Dicke&'.

Laws.

Wo make a few observations with raference
to the measure under consideration. He
must confess at the outsat that tbay bad
receivad the measure la Nova Scotia
under protest. One of theastrongest
arguments now in iLs favor was the fact
that aIl tbe leading marchants, wbo made
up the Chambar of Commerce of Halifax,
bcd unanimously askad that tb. Act
sbould not hae rapealed - As respects the
rural districts of the province hae bad net
board any valid objections to its continu.
ance on tha statute book. Ha was ruAdy
to admit that it might ba amandad i
sevaral essential particulars-for instance
that no parson should be allowed Wo put
bimseif into ,insolvency. The old
law of Nova Scotia wus in many
respects a harsh one-a parson doing
business could buy £500 of property, and
a faw davs afterwards could hand it oves,
to Éoma friand, and the rest of the cradi-
tors could not geL a cent. Ha did not wish
Wo go back Wo the old condition of thinga
wbich was injuricus Wo the bast intarese
of the wbole commercial community.
Tbose who wera engaged in large- business
bcd to a great axtaint the power of pra-
ventine rash speculation by axarclang
more discrimiation witb respect to thosé
whe wish to buy from theni. TIn bis opi-
nion it would net bo Wise Wo wait until a
crisis was anticipated. Wo pans a Bank.
ruptcy Law; it would only tond to banton
the very crisis wbich it was intended Wo
meat. Ha was quite willhng Wo benefit the
bonest debtor, and giva hlm. every oppor.
tunity of restoring bis fortunes. Hie bad
known not a few casas of men wbo had
failed and aftarwards became benefactors
of thair country. Holding the opinions
hie must vota against Lb. Bill whioh bad
been brought se ably Wo the consideration
of the Sonate by tbe bon, gentleman op-
posite. Ha did flot beliave in breaking
down the law before we bad something
botter Wo put in !ts place.

Hon. Mr. KAULBACK said that hae bail
no hesitation wbatevar in sayung that the
presant lnsolvancy Act did not tend Wo
the benefit of the creditor as it ought Wo
be tba case. iLs wbole objact was W give
relief Wo the Insolvents and Wo facilitate
their release-froni thair obligations. Front
bis own knowledga as a professional man
bie considarf d the law bas a tendency Wo
demoralize bonast traders and work to the
sidvantaga of those who are dishonest.
Hie considered iL cbangad Lb. proper re-
lations that sbould exiet between debtor
and creditor, giving tbe former a vary daci-
ded advantage over the latter. lNumerous
law nuits hsd arisan, hae could say froîn
experience, from the reaults of a mensure
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whichi was 50 imperfeet in its details.
The effeot of the law was to draw men in to
bankruptcy and create îecklessness in the
way of conducting business-in tact de.
moralise the W11ole Community. Ille
Gazeite was nOw full Of notices of assign.
ments, and flot one of thera at thein
stance of the creditor, for when a mnan
failed the creditor knew it was no use for
him to move ini the matter. If there was
any part of the Dominion more prosperous
than ano&her it was the Province ol No0va

Scta= n ho hoped this law would be
reeldad not allowed to continue on

the statute book to the injury of the com-
mercial interesta and the commercial im-
morahity ot the country. lie believed
if the present Bill was allowed to pass,
the resuit, would be to, bring about the in.,
troduotion, of another law whicli would
remedy existing evils and proniote the
commercial progress of the Dominion.

Hion. Mr. REESOR said that one reason
of the, dilliculty of legisiating on the
question was the tact that there was littie
experience as to the proper mode of deal.
mng wit it a t &lhe Lime tlie present iaw was
enacted. When the law was passed, it
occupied the. attention of tue best legai
imtide, and subsequently tb. saine legal
talent was requiked Lu amend it. 'j'e
tact appeared to b. that whiie the law
wus very good in theory, itlied failed in
practice. The gwieral expression fromn
ail parts of the country, in bis opinion)
was in favour of repealing the law. lie
believed that it was a very ddiicult maLter
f0 deal witii bankrupt lawa. In ig î opi-

mon thie best course was to, provide as
sipe mnachinery a possible by which the

division of the property sliould be made.
'£be preaent law lied been proved on
expeieo to be mnadequate Wo meet
the dlcuties, and now the evila were
jusL as great a they were before its enact-
ment, Under those circumstances lie was
of the opinion that if the flouse repealed
the prasent law, the country wiiL b. pr.-
pared to susts.in some meaure whicli will
b. more juat and equitable, initi opera-
Lioni and conduce to the advantage of the.
business coaimunity.

lion. Mr. HOLM.ES hop.d that Lb.
Hlouse would after so lengthy a debate
corne to, some conclusion on thse subject.
In lis opinion iL was beLtter to beave the
maLter alone, inasmuch as tihe law died
so sccn.

The flouse thon divîded on Mr. Mac-
farlane's amendaient whioh was carried.
Contents 35 ; non-contenta 24.

The Public Landa iii was thoen read a
thid Ume and sient to the. Uomnions. A

number of bis were also -read a second
Lime.

[hie Hlouse thoen adjourned antil Monday
evening.

HO USE 0F GOM(MONS.

Oi'rawaà, Thursday, May 23rd, 1872.

The SPEAKER took the chair et 3.25.
BILLS INTRODU CED.

lion. Mr. TILLE Y introduced a bil to
incorporate the St. John Board of £.rade.
The bill was read a firat Lime.

Mr. RYAN (Montreal) introduced e bill
to incorporate the Canada Improvement
Company. Read-a tirst time.

Mr. O'CONNOR introduced a bill Luo ln-
corporae the Northi West Company.
Mead a first time.

àir. CA.RTWRIGHT introduced a bill to
incorporate the Lake Superior and Win.
nipeg Railway Company. Read a tirst
Lime.

Mr. ABBOT introduced a bibl to, incorpo-
rate the. Accident In8urance Company àf
Canada. Reed a tirst Lime.

THiE WELLAND) CANAL.

Mr. LANGEVIN presented the. retLurn
Lo Lise address for copies of the reports,
&c., respecting the Welland Canal.

THE LUIIBEf TPILADE.

Mr. MoDOUGALL (South l<enfrew>
moved an addres8 for a return shoowsng the
tariff of fees under cap. 45, consohdated
btatutes of Canada, now cisarged W huin.
bermen for suppiying specitication, &c.
Hie sait that uncter "in statute the tiover-
norein-Council lied power Wo charge fees
on lumbermen for suppbyîng specitications,
and lied power. Wo alow cublers certain
tees for measuring lumber. .Changes lied
been froma time to time in the tariff in
these fees, andi a year %go a change hed
been made, the exact nature of wnich lie
desired sliould be shown by this return.
At the same ime hie desireài W explain Lu
the flouse bis reasona f(,r Lhinking thet
this change in the tariff was unnecessary.
lie quite agreed witis the principle that
lied been laid down that the. receipta from
the. culling of tiuber sliould be made Wo
equal the expenditure. fie tliought,
liowever, that tie Gioverument miglit have
reduceti tise receipts in sncis a way as Wo
presierve the. balance witthout imposing ad.
ditionai burdLens upon tb. bumbermen.
Last year about 20i UU000 cubic iset of
bumber lied been taken to the Quebeo

1imoive&c2 Laws.
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market, and no Ions than fifty eutiers had
been employed to measure it. Now as une
bâiller couid moaure at toast 50,000 foot
per day, lie would ha able in a season of one
liundred days to measure 5,000,000 cubie
feet, no that four-cul1ers alone would be
necessary to measure ail the timber that
bad been taken into Queboc labt year, tha
quantity being one-fourtli greater than the
usual amouint. Lie was aware that the
tinber did not enter the market in
equal quantities and on every day during
the season. At soute periods there was a
greater run than at others, s0 that to
reduce the staff te tour miglit cause a good
deal of delay by measuring and getting our
specificatioi.d. rhere was a very grèat
dilierence, however, between tour and tifty,and hie thought a medium miglit ha
seleoted wliicli wonid reduce the expenseà
andLyet preserve, the efficiency of the staff.
Thoe arnount paid tast year for the salaries
of cuiters andi specitication clerks was
828,000, giving an.average of $435 to oacli
cflier, who under the rotation syotem, had
about four Ilturna" in the season, occupy.
ing him flot more than a fortnight altoget-
lier. Tis pay was alt.ogether disapropor-
tionate to tûe services 1 erformed and lie
theught sorne other systeni miglit be
devised which would secure the samte
amount of work at much less cost. lie
thouglit that ton cuiters would be quite
enougli te, do ail that was required in a
satlafactory manner: but as lie was flo t in
faveur oi making toS great a change at
once, lie would. propose that the number
be fixed at twenty. In doing that, lie did
neot think thore would be any riBk of de-
creaain tihe efficiency of thre staff. Hie
wa, C.s in favour uf dispensing with the
services of the specification cierks alto,
gether, as lie believed that tliey were quite
uselesa. These changes would ellect a
gieat isaving and enabie the (iovernment
te make both ends meet without increas'ing the tariff of fees pay able by the trade,
as bad been done.

Mr. S'IMIARD sail the present Bystem
of employing cuitera by rotation was de-
tective. IL produced favouritismn, and
mercoats were in the liabit of waiting
until thre tuam of the particular men tliey
wiahed te empioy carne round. The cuit-
ing was not always done satisfactory in
consequence, and our tirnber was depre.
ciated in thre European market. Hie fav.
oured the adoption of the ballot witli
regard te thre employasent of these mon,
as a cure for thie evil.

Mr. (JURRIER agreed with the hon.
member for Renfrew. lie thouglit that
four or five cuiters would be sutticient to
do the work at Quebee. lie favoured the

Trade.
abolition of the rotation system and the
adoption of a proper system, tlie cuitera
to pass a Board of Examiners. He con-
tended that the fées should. be reduced
one-fhalf, leaving the cutiers to take their
chance. If they found that tirey could
flot make a living, they would go else-
where. The present systemt was a great
tax on tlie lumber trade, and lie thought
that bome remedy should bo found.

Mr. SIMARI) said thre plan of allowing
merchants te select their uwn cuiters lied
aiready been tried and had nlot been found
to, be satisfactory.

Mr. CURRIER thouglit the adoption of
the ballot system would nlot meet the cul-
ficulty, as it would neither reduce the
fées for the number of the cuiters.

Mr. IRVINE thouglit the whole systemn
was bad. It was unreasonable, in iris opin-
ion, tiret a raerchant who soid to a pur-
clisser who was willing We accept bis mea-
surement, should ho compelled by law te
bave timber measured by a Government
cuiler. Tihere shouid aiso be somne gua-
rantee,' if tliis systein was to b. oontinued,
of the impartiality of the measurer. 'lie
systemn was ail wrong, and thora were
tuice as many cuiters of square timber az
Quebec a were neçeesary. lie thouglit
thre numnber ahould ie, reduced to- the
actuai requirements of the tr-acto.

Iton. Mr. RIAUVEAU did notagres with
the last speaker. He defended the sys.
Lem now in force. lt was botter thfin &IIy
private -systemn couid be, and it was te a
certain oxlent a guarantee that thre article
exported was, what it wus represented te
be. lio was iu favour of a compulsory in.
spection.

Mr. IRVINE expl4iined that ho lied flot
alinded to the compulaory. lie wouid ho
satislied if such a system were adopted.

Mr. 1'UURANt(iBAU favouredýthe redue-
tion of the number of euters te twenty.
Th. aggregate earuings of tire wliol, te
be divided rateably among them.

lion. -à r. NIORuIS said the return aaked
for wouid be brouglit down without deiay.
Tihe change in the tarifi referred te had
been made hy the Governasent in January
of iast year, in consequence of the tact
that the charges collected at the supervi.
sor's office in Quabee, were not sufficient,

to etthe expenses. 1 ho inereaae wasa lgtone, bourg simply a reversion te
the tariff of' 1844, when timber wag worth
onl y about one quarter of its value in
1871. Thre resuit of making it was ethat,wite in 1869 there had been a deficiency
of about $3,000, there was a surplus last
year of' $1, 7(K) The other question to
which the lion. member had relerred wgs
a larger une, and was burrounded witli a
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good deal of ddfflculty. It was a question
as between the continuance Of the pro,sent and the adoption of the New Brun8-
wick systein. The rotation plan liad beenadopted in order to prevent private deal-ers selecting particular cullers for rnea..
buring their timber. 'he whole question
was now engaging the attention of the
Government.

Mi. MIACDOUGALL did not think it was
adviaable to throw the settiement of it
over for another year.

Mr. .RYAN (Montreal>, remarke<j that
the COMpulsory systein of, inspection had
greatiy benetitted the trade in leather and
hides. Aithougli the inspection of flourand ashes was not compulaory, it practi.
caily amountecl to the saine thing; for no
merchant Would deal -tn those articles if
they had flot been inspected. jlhe result
of the 8ystem wras to greatlY increase the
value of the articles, and hie thouglit it
might be beneficiaily extended.

Mr. IRVINE agreed. tliat a proper in-spection systemn gave an additional value
to articles inspeoted. Witli regard to culi.
ers, the bande of' the Minister cf lnland
Revenue should be s3trengtheuecl iu order
to enable lins to make a reduction.

Mr. SIMARD said the present mode of
measuring lumber had been adopted with
the consent of thie lumbemmen thensselves,
sud if flot satislactory it might easily be
altered.

'lhe motion wus then adopted.
B3AY VERiTE CANAL.

Dr. GRANT moved address for a return
of reports and estimates relating to iBay
Verte Canal. t1e said the matter was amost important one, as it would be the
means of shortening the route and facîiii.
tating trade with the West Indies. lie
bad been looking into the matter, and lie
doubted wlietlier there wss a point any-
where in tlie Donmon presenting such
physical pecujiarities as that li question.
In looking over the reports lie fcund the
statementsa very contradictory, and hie de.
sired to obtain froin the Governient any
information tliey possessed. lie did flot
desîre to obstruot the construction, as it
was moit desirable that, if possible, the
Canal slxould be built.

The motion was oarried.
INTOXICATIN(i LIQUOR8.

Mr. SMITH1 (Selkirk) moved an addressfor correspondenoe respecting the intro-
duction into the Northi West Territory, by
persona flot being Britishi subjeqts, of in.
toxicating liquors. fIe referred 'te the
laws of the United States providing against
SUch introduction in their own *territory,

and said it was well known that the peo-
ple of the States were able to trade largely
with the Indians in arma and liquors. The
IfudIsOn's BRY Company had entirely pro.
hibited suci trading. This had cperiated
most beueticially, and British subjects nevertraded wîth the Indians lin such things,but the Americans did s0 f0 a large extent,and the evil might provo very great ifsomnething waa flot doue to put a stop te
this very unsatisfactory state of things.

lion. Sir (iBORJiE CARTIER said theAmnericans should flot enjay greater prîvi-
leges tlian Britishi subjecté lu trading withthe Indiana, and as tie matter was veryimportant, the papers would at once bebrougitcdown. The GovernmentinCoun-
cil, however, was empowered te regulatethis subjeot, and any representation cf tiemover would receive ail attention at theliands of the Government.

Hon. Mr. MACKIENZIE asked what
regulations wore in force now.

lion. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said before
the union of Mlanitoba there were regula-tions macle by the Hudson Bay Company,but lie did flot know their nature. Themover him8self, no doubt, knew moreabout tlie matter than anyone "ls.

Mon. Sir FRANCIS WLNCKS said hothouglit the hon. member for Selkirk hadmore papers than tlie Governmeut.
lion. Sir GERGE CARTIER repeatedthat any suggestion of the lion member

wou]d receive full attention.
The motion was carried.

OLAIMS OF DP. SCHULTZ
Mr. DELORMEg (Provendher), moved auaddress for claims macle by John k&ýhultz.
Hon. Sir FRANCIS 11INO.KS aa ail theinformation asked for was already before

tie Commit tee of Public Accounts; but,of course, there waa no objection to tie
motion.

Mr. MASSON (Soulanges) said le had inlis posseasion a statement of Mr. Schultzthat lie had macle no lam on account ofbis imprisoument ; but Mr. Johnson'@report seemed to sliow that sudh was notthe case. lu fairnes te the member, thequestion should be investigated. lie hlmself liad been expatriatel but the Government of England acknowledged theraselves wrong and put hlm at liberty.During that tume lie liad had te pay lisown board, and had no redresa.
Mr. MASSON (Terrebonne) thouglit ifwould be better to let the matter standuntil it lad been invesfigated by tlie Cons-mittee on Public Accounts, and until areport was reoeived.
lion. Sir FRANCIS HIINU.KS said if thepapers were sent down, thse msual course
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would b. te rafer theam to the. Public Ac-
counts 5Jcmmitte; but no paperi would
b. sent down except those flot yet sub-
mitted tothe committee.

Mr. SMITH (Selkirki) hoped ail the
pap.r would bu produoed.

»r« SCH ULTZ said, with reference to
what had appeared in the papers, it was a
simple decial that he had made a demand
for or received compensation for lus in.
prisoument, The dlaim that was made in-
cludeà all bloses, from business and sny
otiier w&y. nea wa8 cnly toc hxappy that
ail papers sh<mld bu produoed.

Tihe motion wss azdepted.
I,ýAVIUATI0N.

Mfr. CJARTWRIGHT rnoved the second
u'ekLding of the bill for the butter protec.
t" of navigable straams and rivera. It

was admitted thàt great unjury was doe
to the strêsms throughout the Dominion,
and especial}y the Ottawa, fimôrm the great
qiantiia of rubblslu thrown into them.
'leh cnly dlfficulty alleged wa,1 that some
hardship might be infioted on the mili
ownerS. The whole billwas epposed by
soe beeause tiuay maintained that the
navigation of tha Ottawa was not injured.
Hé retérred te the report of the Mmistar
of Marne and Fisherias, stating that great
injury resulted to the fi@hing lnterests,
&xud that the manufacturers declmned Le
change thair habite of throwing rubbýish
into the strearns. No practical step Tuad
yet been takan. Lt wus siai that the cur-
rent of the. Ottawa was so fast that the
navigation 'was not affected, but if' the
matter was allowed to go on, the time
would corne when the navigation of the
river would bu diflicuit But thare were
many streama other than the Ottawa, and
iL was vary important that the meaure
abould pass.

Mr. CURRIER said last year the. mat-
ter was delegated te a committee, but
lue did not ânow whether thaY had yet re-
ported. If such. was net the case the
second reading should. fot poss. lie main-
tained that the persons most interested
wera the lamber manufacturers. The na-
vigation cf the river had neyer been
affected, snd lue hoped the bill would net
ha allowed to Paus. lie moved that the
bill ba r.ad a second time this day six
mentis.

lion. Mr. LANGE VIN said the Govern.
ment thougbL the matter cf sucli impori..
suce tisat they appomnted a Commission te
enquire min the maLter, snd the Commis-
sion was se compoed that ail the partis
cular classes interestad were repaesented
on iL 'Vha Commission huad sat for soe
tigie, .but the obýject was sucli that a

Hon. Sir F. Uzicà.

Sfreâ*ftti 4-.

report coula net be made without a lapse
of time, and they would not ha able te
report before the end cf the year. IJndar
thasa ofrcumstancas Goverumant had muet
thouglit fit te, brimg in a mneasura te
ramady an evil, which was, ne doubt, a
very, great evil, for the navigation of soe
rivers had buan Feriousiy affected. Laat
yesr lie had impressed on tha mli owners
tha necessity of at once ceasing te throw
siabe amnd edgings inte the river, and he
believed that that advica lied buen acted
on; but Lhey represanted that the affect
of net throwing thair saw dust huto
streams woul bu te force tbem te shut
dow'n their mille. The whola maLter,
liowaver, wouid bu censidarad. by the Com.
mission, and the Government would then
ba able to deal with the Miatter, Ha
hoped, thereforei, that the mever would
allow the measura te stand tili next ses.
lion.

Mr. BOWELL said the speech of the
member for Ottawa weuld tend te show
that the Ottawa was tire only stnaam affac.ý
ed. Thera wera, however, many other
cases in which the greateet possible inconý
venienoe was caused by rubbisli being
tlirown it rivats. lia was glsd the
Govarmaent were Laking the maLter Up,
and thena, miglit ba soea undeastanding
butwean the menubur for Lennox and tha
Lgvernment to delay 1lia bill until the Cern.
missioners had raportad, If the Goven-
ment afterwards refused te deal with the
questiun iL could again ba pressed.

Mr. CARTalWRIGHT weuld. net press a
division aftar the statement ef the Minister
of Public Werks The Ministar of Marina,
hewene, had pointed out the great avil cf
the matter. Lt should not bu delayad
longer than possible.

Mr. WHITE (Hsalifax,>rafarrad te casas
mi which saw dust was net ailowad te hae
thrown inte rivars, and saud the means of
consuming iL ware very simple.

lion. Sir FlANCIS HILNCKS sald the
Governnent liad net a different polioy with
regard te the Ottawa as distingnished front
other streams. The whole mattar was
undar consideratien, and the Govarnment
undertook te deal with it as soon as they
wera in a position te do se.

The Amafidment was than withdnawn,
snd the ordan for the second readîng dis-
changed. It being six o'clock the iouse
rose.

AFTEU RECESS.

RAILWiAY BILL.

Mn BAKER moved _the finit reading cf
the bill fr<>m the SOnate te amend the St.
Francis and Megautio Rsilhay Âot. Car.
ried.
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Mr. NMLL m0o4lhe sonmd re"dug of

the billta rencter niembers of the Legios.
tive Councils and Legiasative Assemblies
of the Provinces now încliaded,' or which
ma~y hereafter bie included withmn th8e
D ominion of Canada, ineligibio for sitting
or voting in the flouse of Cornmoiis of
Canada. Hie said there could be no doubt
about the necessity of the measure ho
proposed. It nad been objected that no
mischief had arisen because of the posi-
tion in which the law stood at present ;
but if there were theoretical defects it was
advisablo to remedy theni. It wua a the..
oretical more thaai a practical grievance,
that had loat Great Britain the thirteon
colonies. The iea of selfegovernment
was firmly rooted in the colonial breast,
and it was flot a suffieientanswer to comý
plainte; to say that we were bou.nd to folio w
precedents established in the old country.
iPractical politicians' on thae otù or sido of
the flouse had spohen of the n.ecessity of
harmony between the federal and local
Governwents; but there could hardly b,3
barmony whilé dual representation con,
tinued. [hero were many inconvemienoes
connocted witji that system ; among theni
being the embarrassmenta which arose
froni the simultaneous sitting of the Gen.
eral and the Provincial Legislatures, Ho
alluded to the arbitration case in refer.
once to the province of Quebec, ab a aiat-
ter in respect to which great mischief might
follow from the presence of members of
the Government of that Province in this
Iiouse. Rie argued that dual rapresenta-
tion was dangerous. While the veto pow-
er remained in the bands of the Dominion
Govermnent thore was no security for
local govornments, exoept by separatn.g
as far as it was possible to do so, tho
functions of the Provincial Legislatures
froni thoso diacharged by the Domamnqn
Parliament. It lhad been argued that to,
prohibit dual representation would be an
interference with the freedoni of the peo.
pue. So it might he said with regard to the
appoint.ment of judges and sherifis. Par-
liament, in fact, was interferug with the
fredoni of the people evory day ; but he
did not say that the interference was hurt.
fui inevery case. [t mightbe thatthe in
terc-sts of'the people were served by w.hat
seezned ta be an interference with their
freedoni. fie did not think that what ho
proposed could ho regarded as a restriction
of tiseir liberty in any injurious Benge
After ail that had been seen in the flouse
after seeing the Premier himself, as wehI
as other members, dragging into the dis.
cussion of tis flosse tho local politiSa Of
the Provinces, ho thought the t4me bad
co=e for abohishing that systeni ofdouble

repsesentation 1*cka bid pro"oed snoh
pernicious results.

Mr. BELLEROSE, in Frenxch, arguod that
the people were Lhe beetjudges of whother
they shouid beo represonted in both logis.
laturesl by the sanie person or not. To
theni the question should be reforred. To
say that thoy should nat ho allowed to
elbat whom thoy pleased was an improper
restriction of their liborties. fie mov.d
in amendment that the bill ho read a
second tume tJhat day three months.

The members were called in. Upon thie
question being put the amendment wus
carried upon the following division :-yeas,
73 nays. 55.

YEÂs.-Baker, leeUerose, iiertraud, Bowefl,
Bown, Cameron (Inverness), Campb)ell, Carling,
Caron, Cartier (Sir George E.), (Jyiey, Chban-
veau, CeflIn, Colby, Costigan DeCosmos, Dob-
bie, Drew, Dugas, Fortin aau%~. Geudron,
Gibbs, Grover, Heath, Hincks (i e Francis),
Hougliton, Hurdon, Jackson, Reeler, Laeèrte,
Langevin, Langlois, La4,um, Iawson,litie,
Macdonald Sir J. A. (Kiagston), MoDanalci
(Lunenburg), MeDonaid (Middiessex), Masson
(Souianges), Masson (Terrebonne), MeDmfgl

Three River$), MeMonies, merrltt, motmtt,
Morris, Morrison (Niagara), Nathan, Nelson,

O'Connor, Perry Pinsonneauit, Potie, Ray,
Renaud, Robitaille, Rosa (Chuamplain~) ZyÎa
(Montreai West), Shaniy, Simard, Spim Sevnson, Street, Sylvian, Thompson (Carbo., 1c'y,
Tourangeau, Tupper, Walsh, Webb, White
(East Bastings], Wilson. Total, 73.

NAYS.-Messrs. Anglin,' farthe, Bechard,
Biake, Bodwel, Boltono, Bourassa, Bôwman,
Burpee, Cameron (Huron), Carmicass, Cart-
wright, Cheval, Connel, Coupai, Delorme XSt.
Hyacinthe), Ferri@, Fortier, Fournier, GeoffY1Ôn,
Gordin, Hagar, Joncs (Hlifax), Km li
Klrlrpatr1cir MackenzieM Il tG =
Pick ard, keois Mlle, Olver, 'Pelletier,Pikr,Ïowcr Pozer, Reford,~ sé (Dondas),
Pose (Prince Edward), Rosa (Wellingteo) 0. RK),
Rymal, 'Seatcherd, Schultz, Smith (West >re.]and), SnideSrtn Tbtpo (Otrio
Tremblay, Wallaoe (Albert) Welle, Wit4hea,
White (HioJWood, Wrlght (Yotrk,.OntW

hobi was accordingly throw- out.

CONTROVERTED ELECTI1%N.
flan. Mr. BLAKE mored the seeud,

reading of the bill to provide for the trias
of controverted elections bofore judges,
and for the prevention of corrupt practiees
at elections for the Rlouse of Commons.
fie said the flouge was aware of the obleot
of the measuro. Many members iisving
taken an interest, as was but naturel, in
the recent local elections, were awar that
the messure hadl been 'approved of wita
reference to severalI of the Provinces.
Three of the Provinces bad eeoctiesilaws
which embraced provisions for trials bews
fore tle Judge of oontrovertod eloctions,
the Provinces of Now Brunswick, .British
Columbia, and ontario. rueSe three Pro.
vince comprised, with reference ta the
new representation in this flouse, 110
menibers out of the total number of about
200 of whicit the flouse would be cow""se.
It would tirn be seen that, in a mm*rity
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POOMMONS.]
of thse cortatitutencos, as far a the voice
of thse people could be1 expressed on a suh-
jeot of* this description through the Local
Logiolature, the principle of trying contro-4
verted elections before Judges lied been
proved. fie believed it was perfectly
legitiniate te assert that, as an argument,
for the passage of this bill, the reason that
all the principles which could by any pos.
sibility apply to the measure in one Legis.
lature must, ex.necisoicato, apply in the
other Legislatures. If there was a well
manifeeted expression of popular opinion
in thse one Legialature it followed that that
opinion should apply and have the sanie
force in the other. Hie would endeavour
before he sat down to show that it applied
in multio fortiori with reference to the
Legisiature of the Dominion. The fact that
thie law had been adopted in England
was flot immiaterial, for was it immateriai
that the resuit there had not been at all
unsatisfactory. H1e held that in inatters
of election tis flouse was bound to look
te th~e views of the people as expressed ini
the Local Legisiatures. What was the
election law ef the Deminion except an
aggregate of the laws adopted by the van-.
ous local bodies? They had had some
experience in the past of the evils of the
existing state of thuings. ihere had been
a contested election for alochelaga which
iasted nearly four sessions, and during al
that ime it had remained in doubt whether
thse hion. gentleman who sat for the couhty
was really entitled te a seat on the floor of
the flouse, Hie maintained that the state
of thse law whîch was capable of produc
ing such reaults-results which were not
exeeptional- was disgraceful. (Hear, hear.)
fie laid down flue prcposifion-that if was
essential. to, the ends of justice thaf J udges
who were te decide a question of fact
should be in a position to hear the evidence
of ail the witnesses upon the reliability
and acouraoy of whose stafements they
were to determine. But~ under the pre.
sent iaw it would be necessary te bring
witneesesas from ail parti of thse Dominion
te Ottawa, thse resuit being that thie ricli
man had a vast advanfage over the poor
man, and wealth would be. an essential of
thse trial. The ailernative te which thse
flouse would be driven would be te issue
a commission to take evidence elsewbere;
that was objectionable in thse lasf degree,
for thon something would bo got which,
would no more fell what the real fact was,and what weight oughf reaily te be given teif, than the perusal of the report of a man's
speech would give a correct idea of what
the speech really was when delivered.
Hie xnaintained fiat, for this and other
reasons, the present systeni with reference

-Hon. M7kr. Blakce.

Elections.

te the tribunal which was erected for the
trial of the elections, was aitegether un-.
satisfactory. Be maintained that the pre.
sent systein, which had been cunningly
devised, was founded upon the fheory, not
that thse members of thse House were im,
partial, but on the avowed theory that
they were net impartial, that that
was a theory which. acknowledged the
defecta of the tribunal, which acknow-
ledged that members were more ihan
liable te err in this matter, which ac..
knowledged thaf, wifh the best and most
honorable intentions possible, they were so
likely te do wrong that neither side was
willing te trust the other, and which dis.
posed cf a case by appeinting an equal
number from each side upen thse tribunal,
and then te quarrel for thse chairman,
so that in nearly every instance when
the chairman was chosen the case was
virt ually regarded as settled, and
miglit as weil be brought at once te an
end. In the Britishi Bouse of Gommons
they lied recognized the imperfections cf
the tribunal, and had handed over te others
better fitted te discliarge the duty thse
trial cf contested elections. If would de -
volve upon those who choome to resist a
similar change in Canada te make eut an
extremely strong case before they couid
jusfify if. Hie maintained that a system
whicb iocalized the trials, wbich gave te
the Judges te whom we were willlng te
entrust decisions in regard te everything
we heid dear-our lives, our property, our
honour, our reputation-the power te de-
termne whether an election lad been
fairly andproperiy cenducted, was a syptem
which commended itseif to tise general
approval of the people. Was if nof thse
boasf cf thse country-he knew it te be the
boaat of hie own Province- and would fain
believe if was the boaut of the other pro-
vinces-thaf our judges were beyond cor-
ruption, and beyond even tihe suspicion of
if? Was it net thse boast et the country
thb t thse fountains cf justice were pure and
undefiled ? If thaf was tise caue. then lie
maintained that they onU nef, in justice
to their constituents, ini justice te theni-
selves, refuse te pass a law which. was
essentiai, in facf, te the freedoni and pitrify
of elections. A mosf remarkable change
for thse botter had been produced in On.
tarie, by thse change cf law in that province.
There was a great improvement in the
Election of 1871, over thse Electien et 1867;
and lie attributed that te the fact that the
people were convinced that enactments
respecting bribery and corruption, which
lied become dead letters under fthe oid
system, were changed into living iaws,
when they placed thse administration un
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the bands of judgee and means were prof.
vided for the speedy trial of violations of
them. What ho asked flOW was whether
hon. gentlemen were prepared in refer-
once to elections for the flouse, to give
the eame inducemonts to, the elector8 and
to, the candidates, which it was in the ine
tereigt of all of them to give, flot only of

prvnigbribery and intimidation, but
ofafriga satisf'actori mode of' tryirg

violations of the law. Hoe argued that the
exponse of trying a controverted election
would ho no groator undor the new than
under the old systom. Thon, if the sys..
tom ho proposed was adopted, as ho con-
tended it was spocially adopted to a coun-
try covoring s0 va8t an area as this, it
should b.adoptod. The groat satisfaction
which, the people would derive froin the
trial being conductod in an open Court be
fore themnselves, from the witnesses boing
examined in their presence, from the facte
being stated in the hearing of those who
were boit qualified to judgo of them, fromn
the truth being got out bofore themn, and
from the docision upon those facto being
givon by Judges whom they knew, whom
they truBted, and whom. they were accus-
tomed'.to, have te decide in the othor affaire
- if it wss a system of that kind then ho
said that, inWortant as woro the measures
of amelioration which might come boforo
the EHouse, thero was none of so groat im,4
portance as that which ho was the humble
medium of bringing undor thoîr considora-
tion. No greater blow could ho struck
againet corruption and intimidation than
would ho etruck by the bill, and tho only
ground upon which it could b. opposed by
hon. gentlemen opposito-would oe a doe.
liberate intention on their part to use that
patronage with which they had been on-
trustod for the benefit of the whole coun-
try, te, use the influence thoy had as gov.
ernors of the country, te exorcise tho con,
trol they haed over the administration of
the public affaire of the country, as moane
and levers for improperly influencing the
popular vote at the approaching eloctions,
and te, do ail that, to, use even the powers
which the legialation of this session would
put in their bande, as Well as te aVail
themselvos of the pursos of thoir friende
throughout the constituencios, without in .
curritig the exposuro, tho confusion, and
the difficulty which would follow a trial of
these mattere beforo a proper tribunal.
(Hear, hoar.) Those who woro againet the
present systom, and in favor of that purity
of election which, its abolition had eocured
in Ontario would vote for the bill. Thoso
who were in favour of bribory and corrup-
tion boing practised, without any eflectuai
check Sboing placed upon them-and ho

characterized thons in advance-would re-
joct the bill; and ho trusted that, if tboy
rojected and again homame candidates, the
people would reject thom. <Hear, her.)

Hon. Sir J. A. M&CDON AID said that,
instead of arguing the bill on Hta monits, the
hon, gentleman took occasion te threaten
those who, held differont opinions from
himelf. The hon. gentleman would flnd
that that language would meot the fate it
deserved, and that in adoping such a
tone h6 would not increase hie influence
in the flouse or the country, or hie usetul-
nees in any way. The hon, gentleman
had cast a deliborate elnder on every
member of the Iluse when ho said that
the continuance of the old systeni would
bo a practical, inducement te bribery and
corruption. What was the law that now
existed? It was that fivo mon ehould ho
choson by, lot out of the House-not chooen
by the majority-but chosen by chance ;
and the mon who had been chosen by the
people of tho land to poss ail the lawe and
to deal with ahl the su ijoctz of public in-
terost were te be stigmatimed as mon who
countenance corruption; and the commit-
tee, sworn solemnly to try euch case ac-
cording to law, wus termed IlcorrupteBd,"t
and was chargod with committing ponjury;
That was Lbe neceseary inference of the
hon. gentleman's language, and no other
conclusion could be drawn frons it. In
oither case, whether beforo a judge or a
committee, there was no doubt that the
tribunal would be honeet, and would do
thoir duty; and hie epeinen Parlia..
ment had been that Comittees on the
whole had given decielons, sa fair, as
honeet, as bench or Judges could give,
however eievated. ie did not deny that
some argument might b. made frons
consideration of convenience, had that line
been taken by the hon. gentleman. It
was unworthy o! hlm te hoki ont athrest
of the kind ho had ueed; and for that
reason, if for no other, tho bill would ho
rojocted. Ro objected, however, to the
bil being passed now, for two rossons. In
the firet plage the flouse should respect
its own legielation. Did Parliament act
with deliberation, or did it not, wben the
subject was bofore it last year? Did it flot
provide thon that there should ho a oer-
tain system, for the trial of controverted
elections? Thore had been no change of
cirumstance8, and no eloction had taken
place since the Act paseed, and any change
would be resented by the Sonate, for they
would say. ",We paseed the Act lait year
at the requost o! the House o! Commone,
and there bas been no change of circuni.
stances since."1 Thore was another ground
of objection whioh, te bie niind, was con-

Controverted Electiom.
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clusive on the subet, and that was that had arisen; ini the second place, that theyuntil they they bad Dominion Judgns Iwere entering on a dangerous path ifthey had ne right to force the trial of con. Lhey assume h oe ratoiyotroverted elections on the presentJuclges medoin n luiso the wer o authoroIf itny hon, gentleman wouid consul the thmposan dutises on ther Juge othereBlritish North American Act hie would see gisiature of the Province of which theythat this was the case, for it was providcd were Judges. Hie moved that the bill bethat the constitution of the courts, their not now read a second time, but that itorganization, and thefr duties were to be be read a second time that day threeuttered by the Local Legisiatures. The months.general Government had the power of ap. lion. Mr. MACKENz[E said, the flrstpointment snd the flxing o? salaries; but reason given by the hon, gentlemen, wasit had no power, and ought not to assume that the mover of the bill had threatenedthe power, of throwing lupon the Judges the Flouse. That reason was unfoundedother duties than thiosel provided by the and imp roper.^ A, to net passing a newlocal acts. If they could order the Judges la nIl the od one had heen tried, thenf the Superior Court to try election peti. arguetwsalcos. heIustiens, they could order them to act on hd imposed duties on Judges oncommission on -any public subject whatý several occaions. if they imposed dutiesever, snd te performÀ duties altogether in,. on them respecting the Insolvency law,consistent or at variance with thefr proper why should they net do the saine with theduties as Judges. It was unconstitutional Electio law. Again, Parliament couldin spirit to throw on the Judges dufies impose the duty of trying divorce cases,other than these imposed on them by the and sev - ral other matters. As to theLocal Legislature, and the flouse would question 0f convenience, it would net takesce the inconvenience of it. What security nearly se great a number of Judges tecould there be that the Administration of try the cases. The usual proposition ofJustice would be satisfactoriîy carried on, Contested Elections was about ten percent,or how could the Government of any Pro- and seven .Jud ges, at the outside would bevince sec te the proper eeonomical admin. able to dispose of the cases. Supposeistration of Justice if the judges could be there was a Court of Appeal, that courtdragged away freim their duties and their would sit at Ottawa, and did the hon.co3urts, and be compelled te set aside a gentleman Propose te send these judaeswhole circuit because they were ordered ail over the Dominion? Lt was proposed teby the Dominion Government to leave make up the.court with sevenjndges, andtheir bench and go away east, west, north yet the hon, gentleman proposed te giveor south te try election petitions. Lt was a contreverted elections inte their hands,stop whieh would strike a serious blow at and yet ho said that 50 would be neces.the very root of the satisfactory performe- sary. t'he arguments were whollv againstance ef the ordlinary administration of jus. the grounds taken by the First Minister.tioe. There were 200 members in the lie could understand that it might be con-Miuse, Suppesing that there were fifty sidered preferable te commit electiondisputed cases at the next election; fifty cases te a cemmittee of the Flouse insteadjudges would have te be taken away from of te courts, though hie could net agreetheir ordinary duties. When neit year with that view. lie remembered a case inthe Dominion had Judges of its own sitting which a member in an electien committeeas a Court o? Appeal, if it shoulci be found, had remained eut of the way purpesely teafter a fair and full consideration of the' avoid'a decision, and gentlemen engagedwhole subjeot, that the Dominion Judges in party strife might imperceptibly. be in-,could, withaut interference with their ors fluenced by their party feeling. The verydinary duties, have these duties imposed precess of the appointmnent o? the commi.on them, it weuld be time eneugh te act.' tee involved the view that it was necessaryljinder the present law, the Dominion Par- te guard against party influence. lieliament had ne power te control. the num- maintainedl that the trial by Judges wasber o? J udges, or te increase themn, and yet British and commended itacif te the jndg.they were skeci te throw a iditional bur. ment of ail men ef any long Parliamentarydens on them without concert with the experience, and should support the billlocal Gevernmonts ini that behiîf. This with the greatest eagerness.argument, in bis opinion, was conclusive lion. Sir GEMORG3E CARTIER said theagainst the bill. The two grounds on question was worthy e? ail consideratienwhicb he took objections te the matter and examinatien. but it must be remem.-were that, after ilhe legislation of last hered that the system propcosed was triedSession the Statute then passed sbould be in the old province of Canada under theallo'Wed te remaîn, as no new circumstance à Mackenzie Biu."y But there wu- a fel-
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ing of diatrust that the Iaw would flot work
and alter a year's experience the Legisia.
ture repealed it. lie did flot biame hion.
gentlemen opposite l'or their vie ws, but a
great majority were opposed to the prmnci-
pie, they heln. lie was in England some
timae alter the pasmg of the law placing
the uxatter in the h&ands ofhthe judges, and
several judges who had been called on to
admiister the law condemned the policy
of takwg them away from their ordmnary
duties to, try controverted elections.
That. principle was Merely on ils trial,
yet, aud it was almost a certainty that the
next Parliamlent would be called upon to
adopt a uniform election law for the whoie
Dominion. It was impossible to do this
is saffiun on account of the accession of'
Britishi Columbia, as in order to a proper
decision, it was necesaary to, have repre-
sentatives from each portion of the Dom.
inion, Thle present law was only appi.
cable lu, the next general election, andi it
would afterwards be necessary to, frame a
unifonm measure. If would be more than
unwiae and imprudent at that moment to
substitute au imtried syatem for one that
bad been tried, and until a uniformn mea-
sure could ho adopted. The experience
of the tint few years had brought about
the conviction that the electoral basis
should. be uniform throughout the Dom-
inion. lie huped the flouse would se
that il was not expedient to impose the
duty ini question on judges under the con-
trol of the local Governments, in addition
to thon' urdinary duties, and for tbis rea.
son, and for the want of propur uxpuni.
once, thie bill ouglit not Lu pasa. 1 lie
question was an immense one, and could
not lie properly oonsidured at the fag end
of a session, and iarliament next yuar
wouid bu in a proper position t> dual with
the matter.

Mr. AN(fLIN did flot underàtand the
ar&ument that the measure cf last year
should, not be changed, if there was suffi-
oient reason for sucli a change. lie be-
lieved triaL thie system of trial of elecions
before judges was recognized as the best,
front thie experience of the provinces that
had Lried it; and there was no doubt of
ifs bemng the Most convenient. 'ihe Most
important consideration was that bribery
and corruption had buen greatly discour.
aged by the. systemn of trial beore judges.
In addition, lusses could bu decidud much
More rapidiy by judges than by a coin-
mîte and mdeed ail facts, arguments,
and experience concurred to support the
measure now belon. the flouse. IL had
not been proyed thât trie prupur discliarge
of the ordinary duties of' J udges had been
intorfered with by the imposai on them

of the trial of eluction ca6es, and lie bu.
iieved that if there were payment attacbed
to controvurted Alections, no Judge would
object to the work. The first considera.
Lion was that justice should be done.

Mr. RYMAL bief haci much expurience
in matters of contested elections, and had
known days and clays taken up in trying
the cases bufore a committee. lie de-
sired that Justice should be done, atud
thure should be no unnecessary delay, and
lie believud justice would be more certain
under the system proposed than under
that now in force.

Mn. IRVINE had a strong conviction in
favour of the principle of the proposed bill
and should vote for it. Hle refurred tu the
election law as a mere dead letter, and
bulievud that there was great corruption
at elections. The resson of the law being
imperative was that it was impossible for
a committee k> unsuat a mumber for cor-
rupt practices. fie did flot agree with the
statement that Election Comnmittues were
intuencud by party feelings, and referred
to a case in which a (Jonservative had been
unseated by a commîttee a majority of
which were consurvatîves. He believed
that the present tribunal was proved to be
unsatîsfactory, and e8peciaily o0 k> tiie
gentlemen unfortunate enougli Lu be
chosen on the commîtteeâ. lie beiieved
Lhuy could flot do better than entrust the
matter k> the judges of the ]and, and
thought that systuin lad worked very wel
wheruver tried. lie neyer undensk>ocl that
the motion hast year was tu be permanent,
nd hoe could not agree with the argument
that the flouse hact no power k> impose
duties on judges, for every Iaw passed in.
posed on t uin the duty of carrying ouI the
law. Il it was important thal corrupt
practices at elections shouid lie put down,
nd if the present tribunal was uneatisfac-
toiy, the only alternative was k> place the
malter in the hands uf the Judgee.

Mr. SrRE.ET said the question was one
of principie. They had long expenience of
the present system, and hoe did not desine
in any way to reffect on the Committue,
but lie believud trial by Judgus was muet
likely Lu ensure justice and riglit. It was
flot a question of unposmng toc great a bur-
den on the Judges, for if the burden was
too, gruat the allowancu could be incneaaed.
L'he subject Éas tlîat justice should be at-
tainud, and that should bce t irnt consi-
denation. On the score of convenience
"ls the present systuin was undesirable,

for il would bu Moet incorrect to try a case
from Britishi Columbia or Manitoba unden
the present systein, and il was ieairabie
triat ail investigations should Le.ke place
as eanly as possible. Hie was deoldedly in
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favour of the principle of trial by the
Judges, and that princîple bati been found
to, wurk most satidfactorily. The bencin
was so entirely pure that the question
could be subuiitted to no better tribunal,
Wben they were asked to say which was
the best principle tbey ought to decide at
once, and not defer it tiil another session.

The niembers were called in, and on Sir
John Macctonald's motion the vote result.
ed as lollows :-Yeas, 66; nays, 49.

Y.EAs-l3aker, Jiellerose, Benoit, Mlanchette,
CHmpiil, Caron, Cartier (,SiX George), Chanveau,
Chipian, Cimon, (Coflini,Colby, Cotagan,Currier,
laou8t, Ilecosmus, Dobbie, Drew, Dugas, Fortin,
Gaudet, (lendron, Grant, (Àrover, Heathi, Ilincks
ir Francis), iLouglîton, liurdon, Jackson,~ee1ei Lacerte Lange vin, Langiols, Little, Mec-

Donald (Sir J. 1), Macdonald (Lunenburg), M c-
Donald (Middlesex), McKeaghne,MoiIktî, Mor-
ris, Morrison (Niagara), Munroe, N4elson &JCon-
nor, Perry, Pinbonineanit,. Pope, Ra, "tnud,
itobitaille, Boss (Chamnplain), Boss, Victoria, N.

-. Ryan (Monireai West), Shaniy, Spioat,
Stephenstvn, Sylvain, Thompo<CrooTiy
Tourangeau, Tupper, Wals , White (East Hast-
Ingae), Wilson, Wright (Ottawa Cotimty),-Totai 66.

LN ÂYs-Mebsrs. Anglin, Becliard, Bertrandi,
Blake, Budweii, .ý,olLon, Bourassa, Bowman,
Burpee, Cameron [Huron], Cheval, Coupai, Fer-
lis, Fournier, (ieoffrion, 0odin, Hagar, Irvine,

Kemnpt, Kirkpatrick, Mackenzie, Magll, Masson
[Terrebonne], MclJougal [kienlrew], MOMNonies,
Milis, Oliver, Pelletier, Picard Pocllot, Pozer,
Rerilord, Ross [Wellington, C. ii.], Rymai, Scat-
cherd, Sii [Westmorelauld], 8uider, btirton,
Street, Thumnson [Ontario], Trembiay Wallace
[ Albert], Wells, White [Hlton], Whitiehead,

W, Wright [York, Ont., W. Rj, Young.-
rotal 49.

The Bill1 was therefore thrown out.
ADJOURNED.

lion. 8ir. J. A. MACDONALD then
moveti tbat, wben the House adjourii, it
staad adjourned until Monday.

lion. Mr. MACKIfNZLE asketi if there
was any reason foi flot sitting on 8aturday.

lion. Sir J. A. MACDON A.LD saîi there
were many members away, and nothing
would be gained by Bitting on that day.
Ble would give notice next week, however,
that the tiause should sit on Saturday of
that week and the Iellowing Saturday.

The motion was then carried.
Mr. USIIUM4 moved the second read.

ing of the bil to coenpel members of the
local legielature in any i'rovince where
dual representation is not allowed, to re-
siga their seatë before becoming candin
dates for seats in the Dominion Parlia-
ment. lie saîd if a man could only hold
one seat, he should only contat one. If
ha wiss not compelled to resign one he
might corne forward lrom mere opposition.
lie would flot bave nîoved the bil exoept
on priniciple. fie had no personal. interest
but moved it from a sense of duty.

Mr. BO W.ELL baid if the lion, gentle-
man would make ii bill general he (Mr.
Bodwell> Would support it; but at present
it was*%only partial. The principle had,

Mlr. &rut.

been refused by the House. If the flouse
intended Wo be consistent iLwould. rejeot
this bill, s t diti st session. The very
principle of the bill, affecting s t did
only a portion of the Dominion, iustead of
the whole of it, was objectionable.

Mr. SAVARY tbought the bill was a fair
one, and would support iL, hoping ît would
receive the sanction of the Hoe.

Mr. GEOFFRION hoped the flouse
would not adopt the bill, aud moved an
amendment that it be read that day tbre
xnonths.

Mr. J ACKSON intended Wo vote for the
bill. lie had always been in favour of shlow.
ing the people the liberty of sendiing the
saine person Wo the Local ad (4eneral Lie-
gisiatures if they saw fit; but as sme of
the Provincial Lagisiaturas had restricted
that liberty he thought it waa ouly right
that the legisiation tbey lied initiated
should be made as perfect as possible, in
accordance with the views wbich hie was
sure they mnust have entertained.

Mr. ANGLIN thouglit the speeches of
the member for Digby and others, indicat,
ed plainly that the bill was of a personal
character. Thbis bill would be regarded
fromn one end of the Dominion to the other
as baving been pasead Wo serve personal
ends. The lion. member who lust spoke
seemed to say that the Local Legisiature
of untario passed a'bill s W duel repre-
sentat ion, but it did flot satisfy the people
of Ontario; and we were asked Wo legisiata
upon the question. lie objected altogether
t> legisiation which would be regarded as
persoual and individual. flis opinion was
that one of the lsL acte of this I'arliainent
of Canada should not be of such a char'a
acter.

Mr. MILLS thought iL was quite clear
that the bouse shoulti not pass the bill,
and ought not seek t.) lipose certain dis.
qualifications in some parts of Canada that
would not apply in the least Wo ail parts.

lion. Mr. YOUNG objecteti to the bill,
s of a persoual nature. A measure of situ.
ilar purport bad just been voted dlown by
the Government, sud iL waa inconsistant
to support this. Ontario would regard the
vote as a political trick, whîoh would add
to the majority of his hion. frientis, the
memibers for West Durhami and Lambton.
Hie trusted the Bouse would be consistent
as ha (Air. Young) was, anti vote againat
the bil.

Mr. DzGOdhMOS intended Wo vote agamest
the motion of the hion. nernber for Victo-
ria, as hae was opposed Wo a principle tb&t
would entail disastrous resuita.

lion. MIr. ORAY said there was so little
of a personal nature in the bill, tEst there
was not a single member frorn New Bruns.
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wick who wou.ld voté against the proposiý
tion made this year by the samne mem ber
for New Brunswick, who had moved Wtilast.
ae should certainly vote for the mneasure
this year, as he did last.

Mir. COSTIGAN urged that there was no.
thing of a pei'sonal nature ini this measure.
Last year the hon. members for Ontario
were flot sffected by hie introduction of
the measure; but because they could. be
this year it was not his (Mr. Costigan'ls)
fauit. Hie had beson perfectly consistent

Mr. ROSS (Dundas), lad opposed the
measure. laat year and saW ne reasen te,
change his mind.

The. memibers were thon called in and
SMr. (3offerion's amnendinent was lest on

the followimg vote: -yeas, 39 jnays, 65.
¶'EAs.-Messrs. Anglin, Bechara, Bodwell, Blou-

rasss, Bowman, Coupai, DeCo>smoe, Drew Four-
nier.Ueoffrion,(Godin,Lsngevin,Lawson, alassonlMackenzie, Magill, Masson [Terrebonne], Mac-
dougail [Renfrew] Mills, Munro, Oliver, Pelleier,Redflord, Ross [Duda8l, Ross[ [Wellgo C.RilRymal, Scatcherd, Snider, Stirton .Thompson
[Ontario], Tourangeau, Tlremblay, *ell, White,
[Haltoni, Whitehead Wilson, Wood, Wright

NAyorO.Msre. Bang.1, Benoît, Ber-
tranid, B"ae, Bolton, Cameron [Inverness),
Campbell, Caron, Cartier, Chauveau, (Jhipman,
Cimon, Cornu, Oolby, Conneli, Cestian, Currier,Dobbie, Dugas, Fortier, 43audet, (Jendron, Grant,
Gray, iâroyer, Hurdon, Irvine. Jackson, Keeler,Kiripatrlck, Lacerte Lan lois, McDonaid [Lun-
enburgi, MoDonaid IMlddiesex], McICea-,hney,
Moffatt Morris, Morrhou [Niagara], OCtonnor,
Perry,it'lord, Pinsonneauît Pope, Pouliot, Ray,
Renaud Robitalle, Ross [Champlain], Ross Vie-
toil, k~. S.], Ryan (Montreal West], Savery,
ShanY, Sprmt5 Stephenson, Street, Sylvia,Thompson (aribea], TWfey, Tupper, Wallae
[AIbert]. 1alh, White [East Hastings], Wright

(Otw]-5.
Ho.5rJ. A. MACDONALD having been

called on te vote, laid he lad paired with
Sir G3eorge CJartier. (Great laughter.)

The second reading of the. bill was de.
clared oarried on a division.

The Houa. adjourned at 12.35 ti Mon,.
day.

JSENA TE.
MONDÂY, May 27.

The fSPEAKER took the chair at eight
o'clock.

INTERCOLONIAL R. R.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUSU
ssked the. Government whether the. Inter-
colonial Railway belween River du Loup
and the River Metis, will lie opened bie-
fore tSeptember next, if not, when i

lion. Mr. MITCHELL replied that it
would mot b. opened during that month,
but probably at fin "ary date after that
turne.

BAY VERTE CANAL.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY asked whether the.

Government intend during the. present
year te take the necessary preliminary
steps for inviting tenders for the earlv
construction of a canal te unit. tii. waters
of the Bay of Fundy with the. Gulf of St.
Lawrence ?

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL replied that tii
Governinent mntended asking tenders for
the construction of the werks as soon as
tley received necessary authority fromn
Parliainent.

BILLS.

Bills respecting Banks and Bauking,
Savmngs Banks) St. La.wrence Bank anad
Mutual Life Association, were read a
second time.

Bills respecting Civil Service, public
Debt, Indemnity in connection wJth, the
Fenian Invasion of Manitoba, aud Geologi-
cal burvey, were passed in Cominittee > ud
read a thurd time.

Bill te naturalize A. P. Dodge waa as
read a thurd tirs. and passed. i*

A large number of Bils were receiv.d
fromn the Cemnions, and ordered for a
second reading te meorrow.

Tii. flouse then adjoursied.

HO USE 0.F Co MMONS.

MondayrM'ay 27th, 1872.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3:20
p.m. The attendanoe was sznali, there not
being more than seventy mnembers in the.
House.

DOMINION WATER-WORIKS.

After routine.
Mr. WOOD moved concurrence in the

amendmients madie in Conmùnttee of the
WboJe to the Bill te icoporate "u
Dominion Water-Works Company. Carried.

RAILWAY BONDIIOLDERS.

Hlon. Col. G RAYnoved the. second reading
cf the Bill te do justice te the bondiiolders
in the case cf the. Houlton Branch Railway
Company cf the Province cf New Bruns..
wick, inoprtdby Act cf tiie Assembly,
30 Vic., cap. 54. 11e sait! in expianatioi
cf the Bil that the inhabitants cf the town
cf St. Stephens, in the county of Charlotte,
NI., desired sors. years ago te have a
branch constructed te connect the tewn
with a railway running, inte the, United
States. 'ley accordingiy agreet! with the
Comspany, vvhich was an Arserican corpora-
tion, tlîat, if the Company gave $30,000 for
the purpose cf constructing the Brsnch
they would give $15,000. 'Tiie fit lsp
taken in the matter was before Confedera.
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tion, but the Act aulhorizing the town 10
issue debentures in aid of the Railway was
passed by the Local Legislature after the
union. The debentures were issued under
the authority of this Act, and the railway
was built in consequence, of which property
in the town bad greaLly increased in value.
Sincc then, however, a ratepayer had taken
exception to the legality of the de bentures,
refusing to pay bis share of the assesament,
and the matter having been carried to the
Supreme Court of New Brunswick il was
there decided that the Act autborîzmng
them havmng been passed since Confedera,
lion and for the benefit of a railway running
into a foreign country beyond the powers
of the Province, il was ultera viers 0f New
Brunswick Legisiature to pass sucli an Act.
The objeot of Ibis bill was, theref'ore, t0
legalize the debentures. and protect the
innocent holders of them. H1e could not
conceal his belief that there mlght be diffi-
culties in the way of th asn fthe bill.
nor vould lie shrink fomcnfsing that
there miglit be doubt as t0 jurlsdiction of
Parliament on the malter. liowever it was
desirable that the innocent should not
suifer, aud more especially as the parties
who would b. wronged under a technical
plea in this case were foreigners ; and, as
there were precedents for interference 10
recetify such defective Legislature, hie
thought il was withiu the power of Parlia.
ment 10 pass the BMI. Hie quoted several
authorities 10 sustain this view of the case.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE said some of the
provisions of the Bill seemed to himi to b.
extraordiuary, and hoe would 11k. 10 know
th. viaws of the Minister 0f Justice with
regard to them.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said he
had read th. Bill with somne 11111e cars,
and he must say it appeared 10 him 10 be
doubîful whether, under th. circumslances,
this Parliamnent had power to pass the
Act, or il il did pass it, whether by so doing
il would render the debentures valid. He.
must say that he had very great doubt
upon that point. (Hlear, hear.) As hie
understood the facts they were thsse:-
A company hadi been i2corporated by the
Legisalure of New Brunswick 10 build a
railwây 10 the province lino. The Legisaaw
luire, of course, had the power 10 do thal,
under the Britishi NorîliAmerica, Act. ùl
then appeared thal a foreignjcompany in the
State of Hains, had offered t0 the peoplej
of St. Stephen thal if lhey would contribute
towards ils equipmenl the company would
consîruct a branch lino 10 connect wilh the
railway authorized by the Legisiature,a
which was 10 run 10 the Province line. 1
This bad been sgreed to, and an act passed
the t.egi4.atu ie au tt îio izig the justices of tiB 

n ol r y
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St. Sîsphen 10 issue, on behalf of the muni-
cipality, debenlures for the purpose of
aidiug this foreigu company in the carry.

*u on of the work of connecliug the towu
by railway wilh the province lins. Il was
not at ail cisar 10 his mind that the judg.
ment of the court, on declaring those
invalid, was a correct one. (Hfear, hear.)
Tbal was his view of the malter; but he
staled it under reservalion, as ho had nul
yel had lime to look int il lhoroughly.
It appeared 10 hlm Ihat, if the power of
legalizing the debenlures existed any.
where, and il surely must exiat somewhere,
il *was in the Local Legislalure. If thal
was th. case tIen it wlll not rest with Ihis
Parliament 10 interfère. This waa not a
question of 1h. construction of a railway
connecling witl New Brunswick with a
foreign country, and declared 10 be for the
the general benefit of Canada. If it were,
Parliamenl would have a right to legisiale
on the malter; but as the case stood, if
Parliament passed a bil declaring that the
debentures had been legally issued, *the
court would have just as strong reasous for
declaring Ihal the Act was uncoustitution.
al, as it had for deciding againslt the Pro-
vincial Act. (Hear, hear.)

bei Mr. B. B. WOOD maintained tIaI
the Dominion Legialature lad power lu tle
malter, W ithoul any disrespect 10 lb.
N!ew Brunswick court thal had deoided
against tle legality of these debentures,
lie would say tIat a mors imbecile set of
reasons, for a judicial decision, h.e had
neyer heard given in lis life. (ilear, hear
and laugliter.) H.e referred 10 several
BiUs lIaI lad been considered by Railway
Commitîse, for the chartering of Bridge
Companies, and held witl regard to lhem
Ihat 1he power sought waa within th.
juriadicition of the ProDvincial Legusiature.
l'h. British North American Act, hie
argued, gave aulhority 10 the Local Logis.
lalure 10 authorize th. construction of a
railway 10 the limît of 1he Province, and it
would be absurd 10 bold that, because th.
work extended into a foreign country, il
t.berefore passed out of lb. jurisdiction of
the Local Legieiature, for neiîber the
general nor tbe Local Legialalure could
give power 10 carry on a work beyond the
['rontier of the country. The only way lu
whidh a Provincial Railway running to the
boundary could be brought witblu the
urisdicition of Parliament would be to
declare il a work for the general benefit of
Canada. Wilh regard 10 thsse debenlures,
Parliament lad no power to legi8lale lu
rny way, anl thîe whole malter should b.
sf1 in the bauds of the Local Legisiature.

Mr. SMIrPU tWesîmoreland> did nol
hink il seemly for an hon. member to
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stiematize as '<imbocile"l a court than
which there was none of a higher cliaracter
in the Dominion. lHe vontured te say on
behalf of the bar of New Brunswick, that
thero was f0 lawyer, n0 judge, no objet
justice, in the whole of Canada wbose re-
putation stood higher, or who had superior
legs 1 attalumrents than the Chief Justice of
that Province (Ilear. hear.) As to the
decision the Court had given in this case.
it was in bis opinion hased upen sound
principlos of law, and would stand the test
of an appeal to the iPrivy Council. He
read a petition signed by 200 ratepayers
of the town of St. Stephmni against the
passage of this Bill, on the ground that
the act had been carried through the
Provincial Logislature by surprise, and
without fairly consulting the inhabitants
of the town. Ho said ho hid no opinion
to offer upon this petitien, whicb hoe simply
read for the information of the flouse.

Mr. BOL~TON pronounced the stato.
monts contained in the petition untruè,
and said hoe was sorry to see. among those
who had signed it tho names of several
parties who had voted for the issue of the
debentures, and who, sfter pledging the
faith of the town to the Railway Company,
now wished to have those debentures de-
clared invalid lie was in favour of some
measure of relief boing offered to the in-
nocent holdoers of those securities.

Mr. SMI [Il said that the principle had
been laid down that it~ was not in the power
of a Local Legisiature to give aid te anybody
or corporation that derives it existence from
the Parliament of Canada; neither.converse.
ly would it be in the power of Parliament to
give aid te any body or corporation deriv-
ing its oxistence froas a local Legisiature.
If that principle was sound, thon'the coursE
to pursue would be te delegate the wholE
matter te the Legialature cf New Blruns-
wicit. There was another point which hoe
theught deserved attention; it was whethei
it was in the power of Pirliament or cf s
Local Legisiature to give aia out of the
public mornes te any body or corpoi atios
that was cf a purely private character ; ir
other words, had Parliament or a Local
Legislature power te tax the people foi
any other than a public purpose. ET(
thought it was quite clear taxation couié
not be imposed for any private object
Railway Corporations were private bodies
and Municipalities might aid thera by tax
ing ; but if they gave a bonus they woulc
thereby deprive the minority cf any pro.
tection. He denied that any power couic
be conferred. te enablo the municipality t(
levy a rate in aid of any work that was n0
a public work, and be read from a decisio,

Boisdholders.

of an amnesty Judge tea establish this
point.

Hon. Mr. TILLEY said if the doctrine
cf the hion. membor on the point was cor-
rect, there, was a large number of Railway
securitios i New Brunswick, where rail.
ways had heeD constructed by the ald of
Provincial a well as Municipal honuses,
which would bie entirely wortbless. (Elear,
hear.) With regard te this clause the Gýo-
verniment had given assistance te the
tewn, Calais bail voted $1 5,000 : the tewn
of Floalton, aise in the Stateocf Maine,
$30,000, and the town of St. Stophen had
issued debentures te the ameunt of $15,-
000. Ail thesse debontures had heen sold
by the Railway Company in order te com.
pleto the work. and were now in the banda
of innocent bolders. The position there -
fore was just this ; thât when these parties
asked for their in torest thoy were told that
the highest court in the province liad de%.
cided that the Legisiature had no power te
authorize the issue or socurities they had
purchased, and they were therefore de-
prived cf the money to which they wero
fairly and equitably entitled. lie toot At
for granted that the Act of the Local Le-
gisiature had been submitted te the Min.
ister cf Justice and declared by himi te be
such an act as it was within the power of
the Logisiature te pass. The Court having
decided, hewever, that the Provincial Le-
gisiaturo had ne right te pana such a law,
it remained for Parliament, and hie could
see ne other autberity wbich could ho ap-
pealed te- te compel justice being dons.
The tewn of St. Stophens had given its sa
sent te the issue of the bonds,, and hoe

icould net see that thero were any sound
*objections te the confirmation cf that as-
sont by Parliamont.

lion. Mr. MACKENZIE said every one
would agroe that justice eught te ho dono;

*but tho question was whether Parliaiment
i was able te do themn justice If this flouse
. had no power At would hoe no more than a

6farce te pass an act tliat tbe court might
afterwards declare te be uncon.Aitutional.

iHe did net pretond te say the lieuse had
inet tho power, but that was a position in

which it might ho placod. It appeared te
bim, taking a general view of the matter,

>that if Parliament was ceinpetent te legal-
1 iso the bonds, it was competent te author.

-ize the municipality cf any of the Pro.
vinces te grant aid to any railway or other

*work it cheosos. If thon itwas competent
I te authorize thera te do certain thingo it
- would be equally competent te compol the
1 Municipalities te do this. This would go.
) far tewards establishing a centralizing oya.
t tomn which would ha very objectionable te
i the Provinces, and in his opinion it was a
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dange o b. apprehiended and avoided. under the autlaority of the Britishi NorthBe wsquit willing that justice sliould b. Amnerica Act, to charter railways which,do. but atil1 the flouse must be guarded ran within tihe limita of the Province, andby principleB of public law and by the the Ontario Legisiaturo hal1 passed an Actprovisions of thse con ititution under which authorizing the construction of the Canadaw. were governed. There was another Southern Railway, which ran fromi onepoint worthy of consideration, whether it boundary Lo the other. Then it would b.wus riglit to appeal to this Blouse to make remnembered that sorne years ago, whengood what a court of law lied decid.d to the St- Lawrence and Ottawa Railway Com.be invalid. Be doubted very rauch whether pany souglit aniendinents to its charter,it should lie attempted te set aside by an this Ilouse had refused to legislate on theAct of Parliament the decision of the ground that tbe road was solely within thehighest court in one of the Provinces. Province of Ontario, and in order to bringIlon: Mr. TILLEY said that the bill the subject within thse jurisdiction of Par-was quite in accordance witli the judgnient liament, a claused bad been insertedof the Court, because the Court bad de- autliorizing the company to cross theclared that it was tlue Parliament and flot River Ottawa into thse Province of Quebea.the Provincial Legisiature that liad power Mr. ÂNGLIN said that the rail waysto authorize tie'debentures. lie lied referred to as being withinlion. Mr. MACKENZIE could not help the jurisdition of this House, were thosethinking, altliough of course he did not which would make arrangements and con.express the opinion with the confidence nections on the frontier with foreign rail..of professional knowledge, that tbe judg. ways. With regtrdi te the Bill, hoe thougîtment of the Court was adverse f0 thse coin- it should b. passed in order to afford amion interpretation of the constitution. necessary measure of relief.If Parliament. passed the bill in is present Blon. Sir 0BORGE CARIER tookr ex-shape a number of Ineasures that bad ception to the doctrine that had been laidpasaed. the Local Legisiatures in the bolief down by the hon. member for Bothiwell withthat they were constitutional would lie regard ta the power of Local Legisiaturespreuented in 9 new light, and doubt migît te apply thie surplus revenue to purposesbe tlrown upon theni as not being acta whidh it niight. consi ter to b. of publicwhioh it was withmn the power of those interest te the Province. The hon. aiein-Legislatures so eneot. ber had denied the riglit of the LocilMr. .&NGLIN supported the bill. Legisiature te appropriate any of the proaBe said it lied been the invariable practice vincial incorne or impose any taxation [nof this flouse to exercise juriadiction in the order te aid an undertaking whieh was notcase af ail railways whicli ran to the bound. for the public good and for the use of theary of a province and inte a foreign country. State. In laying d )wn that proposition lieThe point of the hon. inember for Brant had, appiled it te the, case of the Dominionwas not, he thougl, a vital one. 1liat Government in granting aid for thse in.lion, gentlemnan had argued that, because provement of certain liarbours. Be (Sirthere waa no power anywhere to authorize George) would rofer the lion, gentlemana work beyond ther frontier, it was within to tlie 126th clause of tlie British Norththe jurisdiction of the Local Legisiature, ta Amerioa Act, whidh gave the Local Legis..authorize works to tlie boandary lisse, on lature power to appropriate the surplusthetound that such works were within revenue to any purpose which it mighttise rovince. Before that was determined, declare te be for thse public service of tisethe question of what was a boundary lin. Province. The tLegislature were the solehad toe esettled. As a line w-.sgeonietri. judges as to, whe tier the work te b. aidedcally length witliout breadth, it reniained was a public wark uBeful to the Province,ta lie decided what the exact meaning of or not. With regard to tlie blli bef or."1lin."' waawhen applied to works extend. tlie Blouse, if' the bon gentleman wlio lading t0 the .frontier. The phrase in the it in charge made ouf a-caee, Parliamentconstitution was-," extending beyond the woulcd have the right to legisiate in thelimite of the Provinces," and witl regard direotion aaked, since lb lad juriadictionta tise words there should be a fiuai un - wîtl regard to Bo t'ds and flattera of thatderstanding before the question ofjurisdic- kind. It did not foUlow that the action oftion was conclusively, settled. So far Parliarnent would di'sturb the judgnxent ofParliament lias assumed the jurisdiction, the court for tise boards mugît be legalizedand ho said that authority sliould b. ex. witisout aflecting that jundgment in anyercised in thse cae where a simple act of way. H. (Sir George) was glad wben con-justice was ta lie done. stitutional questions of' this kind arase t0Hon. Mr. MACXENZIE said the Local have theni tloroughly discusseci and welLegiulatures lied leld that they lied a rigît, considerel.

,ffon. Mr. Macke,-.'
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Hlon. Mr. MACKEiÇZIF asked whether

ho utpderatood the Minister of Militia to
say that the Lieuse could authorize local
mtinicipalities te impose taxation.

11on. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said, not
at ail.

Hon. Mr. M &CKENZIE understood hlm
to say they could issue bonds.

Hlon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said ho
referred to the C'ompany.

Hlon.Col. GRAY said the present applica-
tion was made te the Ë[ouse in virtue oF
the décision of the court. The application
was made to the court of assessment, and
the court declared the assessment to be
illégal and void on the ground that the
Legislature had ne riglit to pass sucb an
act. The member for Brant seemed te
doubt the pewer of Parliament te legisiate,
but lie would cail attention to the language
of the section of the British North A merica
Act, whicb provided that the Provincial
Législatures should have the riglit to legis.-
late on certain subjects. one exception,
however, being ail undertakings extending
beyond the limita of the Province.

Hon. Mr. WOOD It did nlot speak of
works ektendinge into'foreign countries.

Hlon. Col. GR &Y-If Parliament lied not
power to legisiate on this subject what had
it been deing year atter year? lie referred
to these acte passed ini 1870 and 1871, in
which the saine principle was involved,
natnely the acta respecting the Federation,
and the John Bridge Company, the Detroit
Tunnel Company, and the International
Bridge Comnpany. The member for Both-
wbll held a Local Législature had no riglit
te authorize a subsidy for a private com-
pany, but hoe (Col. Gray) niaintained that
railways were qua.q- publie works, and froin
the moment of their conatruction passod
beyond the juriediction of municipal or
county authorities, and that the principle
had been actedon fine after tinie. The
hon. memaber was too refined with his
theories, and they would nlot work ln
practice.

Mr. MILLS-It is a question ot law.
Elon. Col. GRAY-Then let the legal tri-

bunal settie the matter. Every eue admitted
the equity of the bill, and as the court had
decided that the Local Législature had not
power ln the matter, hoe trusted the mea-
sure would be allowed te proceed.

Mr. GEOFFRION spoke in French
against the measure.

Hon. Col. GRAV asked whether ho un-
derstood the hon. member that Parlia-
ment hail no power to legalize the de-
bentures. hecause it would be an invasion
of municipal rights,

Mr. GZOFFRON said hoe would repeat
his romarin iu English as wdll as ho coald.

tHo maintainedf that the jniýgtent of' t'he
court must have ileen on the ground that
the debentures were issued lu faveuir of a
body fiaviug no legal existence. Becieute
if the Company had no right by their Act
of incorporation te issue debeniturie, tbe
Parliameut had ne power tW give it to
them. The bill seemed te indica tW thit
the Company ought te have been inooro-.
rated by the Dominion Parliament, aiid in
that lie fully concurred.

Hon. Col. GRAY said the decision w,4q
net that the Co'mpany was illegally formed,
because it was incorporated before ConfIe-
deration; but it was that the Local Logis-
lature lad no power te authorize aid te
the Comnpany, because it wa8 a compâny
connecting with a toreigu country.

Mr. GEOFM~OtT could not underatand
that the Dominion Parliament could give'
the company greater powers than thoe
couferred on them by the Local Legisa
turë, and shouiri oppose the bull. t

Eton; Sir JOFIN MACDONÀÂLi said pet.
laps the second reading had botter take
place, and thon allow it te stald' over
without any argument as te the principle,
no that the mattor could be more,"
leoked inte. There. seenied gt preseflt 9
lie some confusion as fiî the faets oft'hie
came. which 8hould bie removed befôre
dealing witl the &aftter. So fam s ho
could gather, thé facts of the case were,ý
that the Legislature of Nova Sotia, belote
Confedérat ion. incorporated a (Jompauy
called- the c "Eotilten Brani RAilwq
Company," te asake a railway freiný the-
St, Aùdre* m Railway ta thé Prôvinoo
lhue; that the State of Maine incorporated
anot-her oompany,, compowed, lowever, of
the sme individuls, and with the smn
end, and they were two distinct corpora-
tions.1 Thé tewn cf Hloulton, in thé State
of Maine, offered the American, Company
$30,000 and. the town of St. stephens
offered the New Brunswick Company
$15, 000. If the New Brunswick Legisia.
ture lad the power te grant a charter te
the Companyr, and it existod at Confedera-
tien, ho could net sée why the tewn of St.
Andrewm shouki net contribute to the ln
although it wus known that the lino woukl1
conneat with a foreign line. Hé spoke of
course with greît hesitation in view of the
dîecision of the Supreme Court; but he
could net see how the act, waa invalid,¶fr
if' the original charter wsa valid, ho did
not see why the Législature o? New
Brunswick could net autborize the town
of St. Stephen to belp the rail way.

Mr. A. J. SNtIT> said the act aùthctl4
zing the aid distinctly cited that thse rai-
way waslfrom New Brunswick te Eloulton.

Hon. Mr. BLAKE saici that there wore

gt, 18ý2.1
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neyerai caOs in Ontario which, if the logis-
latioD in the cise in question were iliegal.
were also illégal. The Grand Junction
Railway and seyerai others were cases in
wbich companies having been incorporated
by the Dominion Parliament, municipali.
tien had been authorized to aid by the
Local Legislature.

Hon. Mr. WOOD ssid the judgment was
on the ground that the work was a Dominion
work and cauld not be helped by the
Local Legisiature, and hoe heid that the
Court wes entirely wrong; for, sufferinR
the judgment to ho correct, the Minister
of Justice would see that the whale rail-
way legislation of Ontario>wonid b. swept
away.
rîllon. Mr. MACKENZIE.-There was
stili a more serions point in the considera-
tion of railways about to ho buit. lie
instancfed the Kingston andl 5 rembroke
Raiiway, whicb, ho said, could flot ho buit
witbout aid from the mnnicipality, and
therefore. if the judgment of the Court
of New Brunswick were upbeld, the people
interestod in that and similar undertakings
would doubt whether they couid'proceed
with the proposed work.

Hon. Col. GRAY said that in the présent
case the Company was incorporated before
Confederation.

Hlon. Mr. M &CXENZIE said that made
no difforenoe. If the judgment were
upheid it must apply ail over the Domi-.
nion.

Mr. A. J. SMITH said in the present
case it wao not a municipality. but merely
a portion of St. Stephens, which had no
legal existence previonsly.

Hon. Mr. BLAKE said that this made
no difference, as befère Confederatien
municipaities had no power to make
money grants ta railways,1but only to iend
money or take stock.

Hon. 9fir JOEHN MACDONALD said the
parish was not a municipality, and that
certainiy made a difference, because the
whole argument of the lion. gentleman as
to the want of power in the Dominion
Government to lextend power ta munici-
palities in this respect wouid fail to the
gronnd. The judgment seemed ta ho on
the ground that, as the lino was one roun-
Ding into a foreign country, the Local
Legisiature couid not act in the matter.7n

lion. Mr. WOOD saidithat would apply to
other railways. The judgment was simply
on the groundStbat it.»was aDominion
work.

Mr. MILLS said that if the Minister of
Justice exarnined the judgment, ho would
se0 that it referred to the railway extend-
ing beyond rthpl baundaries of the Pro.
-Hon. .Mr. Blakce.

Bond holders.

vince, merely ta show it ta b. a Dominion
work.

Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said it
would ho remembered that when the
RailwaY Act passed, the question of muni.
cipal aid wss specially left ta the Local
Legisiature.

lion. Mr. BLAKE said in that view the
judement was bad.

SThe bill was thon read a second time
and ordored for committee on Monday
next.

TELEGRAPII COMPANY.

Mr. FORTTER moved the second reading
of the bill ta amend the Act ta Incorpo.
rate the Canadian and Enropean Telegraph
Company, wbich was carried, and the bill
was thon pas sed throngh committeo, and
read a third time and passed.

HARBOURS.'

Mr. BOLTON asked whether it was the
intention of the Government te introduce
a bill during the present session ta contrai
the management of harbours and provide
for the appointment of harbour masters
in the Province at New Brunswick, the
presont provincial law on thelsubject boing
entirely inoporative.

Hon. Dr. TuPPER said it wau nat the
intention of the Government ta provide
during the present session for harbour
masters in that Province.

JUDGE BOSSE.

Mr. GEOFFRION, in the absence af Mr.
Fournier. moved ta refer the petition of
Prudence Titz and athers, rospecting Mr.
Justice Bosse, ta a committee of sovon
members. Ho said ho thought that a
repart might be obtained from a commnit.
tee so that the loeuse could act in the
matter.

Han. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said it
had been understood that thé matter
uhould stand aver until thé petition was
printed. The question was a serions one,
affecting a Judge, and shonld not ho pro-
ceeded with until the pétition was before
the Flouse.

Bon Sir GEORGE CARTIER said Mfr.
Fournier hqa agreed ta delhy the matter
until the petition warinted.

Hon. Mfr. BLAKEsaid that the Govern..
ment ought ta assume the responsibiiity
of the matter. The acta complained of
were not dlsputed, and if thé Government
did not act the evil would romain until
another session. and tbe Government
therefare ought ta décide whether they
would not tae charge of the matter and
see:the evil complained of reuiedied. If
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they would flot do this the matter should
b. pressed by the flouse, but if the Min-
ister of Justice would promise to deal
with the matter hie would be satisfied.

lion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD) said they
ail had the same object in view - first, to
see that the administration of Justice 'waa
oorrectly carried out, and secondly, to
extend due protection to Judges 'n the
performance of their duties, while in no
way shielding thema when in the wrong.
[le was flot aware what was contajned in
the petition, but presumed it might bc
before the Houa. at any moment.

flou. Mr. MACKENZIE said that unles
the flouse had deciled that the memnber
himself should pay for the printing of the.
petition it waa an idie farce, for the l>rint-
ing (Jommittee had not met for a fortnight,
and ail priuting was behiud hand.

flou. Sir J )HN MACDONALD said the
remarks of the member for Wei3t Durham
were perfectly reasonable, and if the mat.
ter were allowed to stand over ho would
look auto the question and give an answer
on the morrow.

The motion was allowed toa stand.
it being six o'clook the flouse rose.

AFTER RECESS.

COLLECTORS 0F CIJSTOMSq

Mr. COFFIN moved an addresa for cor-
respondence on the. protection of the rev-
enue on the coasts and harbours of Novai
Scotia. fIe desired ta impress upon the
flouse and the Government the necessity
which exiated lor a more complet. cus-
toms organization than was lu force in
Shelbourne and several of the neighbour.
mng counties lu Nova Scotia. Froin these
places a large trade was don. with the
UJnited States, and the difficulty and dela7
whichi were now experienced in reaohing
the customn house extended a premium to
the illicit trafflo which so largely existed

,in the neighbourhood. Hie expressed a
atrong behief that the revenue receipts
would b. greatly increased by the estab-
liahment of more customi houés.

flou. Mr. TILLEY aaid he iras not aware
of any correspoudence having passed be.
tween the. Dominion and Local Goveru.
ments on the subject The only corres-
pondence that had occurred was with offir.
cers of the Goverinneut in reference to
additional appointinents for the protection
of the Revenue. The Government had
deoided to makre a few additional appoint-
mente whioh lie thought would be quite
sufficient ta protect the revenue. What-
ever papera there might be uipon the sub-
jeet would b. brought dowu.

The motion was caz-ried.

.àLAýKE HURON HAIIBOURS. a
M¶rr. &E>ROAT, ln mnoviug for an address

for correaponcience referrmng ta the har-
boura of 2kort lin and Inverhuron, said
that he regarded these as of' bemng two
tihe most important commercial porta on
Lake liuron, whoae intereata had been to
some extent overlookel in the past. fie
miight mention with regard to the port of
Iuverhuron, that a great portion of the
works in the harbour nlad been cons tructed
by the aid of a grant from the Govein-
ment in former years,.*and a considerable
amount tu supplement these grants had
aiso been voted by the municipal author.
ities fromn time ta lime, lie found, liow.
ever, that owing to a want of nieaus to
keep themin n proper repaira lhe worka
were now failiing imb a very dilapidated
,taxe, and he thouglit if the Cioverument
looked caret ully into the matter Lb.>' would
find that the; large amount thal had ai.
ready been expended would eaaily be
made prodLuctive by a sinail additional ap-.
propriation. (Hear, hear.) B>' an Order
in Council, dated 29th M.arch, 1870, the
harbours of the. Dominion hau been divided
iuto four different classes, and lu making
thal division hoe thought the Cloverninent
had acled wisely. he second of these
classes consisted of ',flarboura, lhe cou.
struction improvement or repairs of whica
are maltera of both general and local inter-
esta, and for which Lime Dominion Govern.
ment might deira>' not exceeding one hall
lhe expencliture on condition that the. re.
maider were provided f rom other sources."
Now hie thought iL a point worthy of men-
tion with regard to thme harbour of f'ort
Elgin, that there hait been a total ezpeum
diture upon il of more than $30OOU, oui>'
e000 of which nait been receîved froin
the Groveriment. 'lie was authorised tu
say that, if any furcher graut was made
by the (iovernineut under the authority of
Par1îimtnl of an>' amouint not exceedmng
$20,000, the spirited and euterpriaing in-
habitante of 1?ort Elgin would be prepared
to make an equivalent appropriation.
(flear, hear.) Tbat bemng the cue, it was
Ciear tal the work of huorbour improve.
ment waa a matter thiat excited a good
deal ol' local interest. Il wuai not, how-
ver, merel>' a local work, for the harbour
was one of' general importance to the triade
of the country. There were several rea-
bons which might be adduced for this;- but
the fact would hard>' be questioned wtmien
hoe statea that for man>' yeara past a large
amount of grain had been annuaLty
shipped f ront that point, and that at the~
Openiug of navigation. Ibis spring, thero
had been no leas than a qwarter of a
million of bushela awaiting shiAifent.

Collecws 0't custotu



When hie mentioned that tact hie thought
lie might aafely assume, and thie flouse,
Aie waa sure, would agree with hum, that
it waa a port net only of a local but of
general importance to thie country. (flear,
bear.) Hie might also mention that one
of thie main trunk liues of. railway lu that
part af OnWiro, a railway which lie woulti
venture to predict woulti be one of tAie
main trunk limes in Canada ere long, was
now in proceas of construction, and woulti
be completeti to Port Elgin betore the end
of July r ext. That Une would be one of thie
prinoipal arteries of trade in that part of
thie country, and when oompleted would,
Aie hati no hesitation in saying, iorn one
of thie great Unmes of traflic througli the
western peninsula of Canada to the great
North West. lie feit sure lie had omily to
draw thie attention of thie &inister of
Public Works ta this subject in order to
elicit that gentleman's sympathy and aiU,
for lie hati always shown, great willingness
te rentier assistance iu matters of tAis
kind when they were properly presenteti
to hum. If thie hou. gentleman would look
carefiÙlly and thoroughly into.the subject,
he wauld find that thie statement hie had
matie with regard to thie value ant i m-
portance of these barbours was borne out
by the facts, anti thai tAie harbour was one
of grave importance. He was sure thie
hon. gentleman would sot in tAie future as
he had in the paat, with a due regard to
thie public interests, and that i tioing so
he would arrive at thie conclusion that thie
harbours of Port .Elgin anti Inverhuron
were such as in thie interesta bath of thie
immediate locality anti the public at large
ahould b. improveti anti protecueti. (Hear
hear.)

Bon. Mr. LANGEVIN saiti Ae hati noa
thIng ta atit ta what the hon. gentleman
hati so forcibly stateti with regard ta these
harboura. lie coulti omly say that the
papers woulti be brougbt down, and that
the hon, gentleman might reat satistieti
that thie matter woulti be conbidereti by
thie Governient with every regard to thie
requirements of the public service. (Hear,
hear.>

The motion was carrieti.

SUPERANNUATION FTJND.
Mr. JOLY reaumeti tAie atijourneti debate

an thie proposed motion that the flouse do
resalve itsehi into CJammittee oi thie Whole
ta Consider a resolution respecting the
Siup&rannuatian Funti. Lie sait that, as
he had atateti thie matter at some length
whem he hati brought it before the floeuse
on a previaus occasion, ie wouâ now omly
sum up hi& remarks. lie tberrproceetiet
tear4ue that thie surplus af fiity thousand

.. r. 8Sproat.

dollars. which [woulti b. atthe credit af
the Superamnuation Funti on thie 30th
June, shoulti be uset in some way tao bone.
lit thie civil servants in a more complote
anti direct manner than could be dame un-
der the present system. lie diti nat wish
to say wflether the f untia should be return-
eti to the employes, as hati been doue, in
En gland, or whether any insurance funti
shoulti be estabhished therewith, which
would benefit thie witiowa anti arphans of
the employes.

Lion. Sir FRANCIS EUNÇXS saiti thie
hon, gentleman rested bils, point entirely
on thie statement that tAie tieduction fromn
the employes untier the present systeni
was oppressive, fie (Sir Francis) conteni-
eti that it wss yet toco early ta say whether
or mot such was tAie case. Thie preonet
large surplus on hanti was causeti by tAie
fact that, for many months after thie sys.
terri went inta force, tAiere Aiad been no
cases of superannuation whatever. TAie
larger thie surplus oa kfýnt tAie larger woulti
b. the amount paiti te thie employas viho
were superamnuateti. He hopeti the flouse
wonid su8tainx thie Governmient in appas.
ing thie motion of tAie bon. momber.

Mr. JOLY asketi what tAie bon. memnber
proposeci doing with the unexpendeti bal.
itmce which would not be requireti by tAie
Gjovernment for tAie use of tAie widow.

i is excess was colleoted frai thie comý
pulsory contributions ai the public aer-
vants, anti Aie thought it only fair that tAiey
Èhould get tAie benotit directly.

lion. Col. GRAY saiti that the whole
public shoulti bear tAie expense ai this
superannuation, instead of tAie "as upon
whom iL now atone fell. '£lhe public ser-
vanta tiisabarged moat important anti oner-
Oua duties, anti were paid at the very low,.
est rates, anti were kept at these low sai
aries notwithstantiing the increase in thie
price ai ail tAie necessaries of life. Labour-
era anti workmen ln tAie streeta were mai-
I estly paiti at botter rates than thie civil
servants. lAie general. public benefitted
by thie service of these people anti tAie un-
fortunate position in whmoh they were
placed, andi it shoulti therefore pay for the
advantage iL tieriveti therefrom. Thie
country's finances were in a aufliciently,
piosperous state to bear ail ita rîghtlul ob-
ligations in this respect, ant ihe ooulti see
n )reason why soie plan auch s was eub..
niitted by tAie hon. member for Lotbiniere
shouldmot be atop Led. Eie believed that an
employee alLter long years ai service should
b. auperannuateti on a sufficient allowanoe
but ie maintaineti strongly that itwaa tie
gtiieral public anti mot tAie employas them.
salves that shoulti pay this superannua-
tion.

828 &uperannuation [COMMONS.] Fîmd.
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Hon. Sir G. E. CARTIER concurred in
the opinion of the lion. member for St.
John tliat the civil servants were a rnost ini.
dustrieus, capable and laudable body of
men; but stili the louse could flot lose
sight of the lact that there Was only about
$7,0O0 diffet ence between the receipts and
expenditures in the superannuation fund.
lie was told on the bost autbority that by
the end of the next hait year it was not
unhkely that the demande upon this fund
would exceed the inconie. There had been
in the service several aid and faithful ser-
vants wlio, froni their grea t age, could flot
properly discliarge their duties. These
officers liad been superannuated by the
flouse, and the Governinent had been
authorîzed ta, reimburso thernselves by a
charge of a certain portion upon the sala-riesof yaunger employes. This systeni had
been in force sanie tliree or four years,
and under it soveral employes had been
superannuated and younger men substitu-
ted. The service had been thereby much
benefitted, and at the same tume the re-
maining employes had been made safe froni
the knowledge that they would flot ba leftwitliout a fitting livelihood. If it was found,in the colzrse of a few year8, perhaps next
year, that the present rate of four per cent
chargod upon the salaries of civil servants
waa too high, the flouse would bave the
remedy in its awn hands, and cautd reduce
the rate ; but lie maintained that the plan
had not yet been fairly tried. Matters
sliould be left at present as they stood,and next year the new parliament might
act, as At pleaaed.

Mr. BU.RPEE agreed that it wauld bebetter to leave the matter in ita present
condition at present. Hie had objected tethe superannuation act at the first, as he
did not believe it ta, be fair in its operation,and did not think that the tume of service
bofore (Jonfederatian aught ta, have been
taken into account. Ho should vote
against the re8olution.

Mfr. CURRIER thoughL it injust andliard to deduct four por cent froni the
salaries of the Public 1-2rvants, but on the
cantrary faur per cent ought ta bo added.
lie thouglit it would be botter to reduce
the percentage to twoand-a-haif per cent.
than adopt the suggestion af the niember
for Lotbiniere.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS flINCJKS said it would
take threa and a half.

Mr JOLY-What about the $50OOO.
Mr. CURItIER said expenses bad in.

creased very muoi since the service was
remnoved ta Ottawa, and the saleries were
not adequate.

Hon. B. B. WUOD differed entirely from
a regular systeni ot pensions I rom the gen-

~7, 1872.] ,Pund.
oral revenue, and did flot think the Bouse
would ever concur in such a plan, and the
Ministor of Finance liad neyer had tlioaudacity to propose it. If tee systemn
were adopted why nat extend it ta, theout8ide service, and in fact why not pensian
off the wliole country. (Laugliter.) Itwas said the civil servica liad served the
country well; s0 did the nienibers of te
flouse jso did the merchauts, the farmers,
and the mechanics of the country. fIeé
bore testimony te the zeal, assiduity, and
ability of the members of the Civil Ser-
vice ; but they were nat more than many
lie knew in mercantile establishments,
wlio wore harder worked and nat so well
paid. If Civil Service gentlemen were s0
i11 treated they should leave and not sacri-
fice themselves to, the good of their coun
try.

Mr. JACKSON agreed witli the Minister
of Finance that sanie fund sliould bo pro.
vided for superannuation, and thought fia
botter arrangement could ho made tlianthe act now in force. Until the plan hadbeen langer tried it could not be decided
wliat rate really was sufficient. fie there-fore moved "lthat in the opinion of thisloeuse it is not expedient ta alter tlie provi.
sions of tlie act relating ta, the superan-
nuatian of officers during the present ses,.
sion, but that that object should engage
the attention of the new parliament."

Mfr. JOLY said the aniendaient was outof order. lis resolution in na way afflected
the suporannuation Law. The question wasin na wsy a party one, and the amiend ment
was nierely te avoid a direct vote.

The SPEAKER ruled tlie aniendment
in order.

lian. Mir. MACKENZIE could not votefor the amendment, as it pre.suppasod a
necessity for action next session. If thero
was any such necessity it austlit ta bedeait witli at once. The motion of the
hon. member for Lotbiniere ought to b.met directly. Ho believed the presont
rate too higli, He referred ta, a case inwhich it liad been clairned that a persan
in New Brunswick might be superannuat.
ed on account of services paid by fées, and
maintained that sucli was flot correct un-
der the Act.

Mfr. JACKSON said bis motion was sum-
ply ta doter the matter until it could be
ascertain what rate waa really necessary.

Han. Sir FRS. HINCKS, in reply te Mr.MACKENZIE, said lie had explaimed thatin niany cases in New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia persans occupied the saine position
as others in Ontario and Quebec, thoughthe formier were paid by commissions and
the latter by salary. In the case in ques -tion, had tlie appointaient been made atter
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Confederation, it would have been on salo
ary. As a mile the Act had no reference
whatever to Commissioners. Many at.
tempts had bison made without success to
establish a system of superannuation, and
the (iovernxnent knew the Rlouge would
neyer allow a system founded on the re.'
venue. The system had been tried i
England and i other countries. Hie
thought it premature to make any change
as no greater eduction than a haif per
cent. could ha macle, and it should be left
a longer time before any decision could ha
arrived at.

l'he amendment was then declared car-
ried on a division.

DUAL REPRESENTATION.
Mr. CUSTIGAN moved the Rlouse into

committee on the Act to compel members
of the Local Legisiature in any province
tvhere dual representation is not allowed,
te resigu their seats before becoming canp.
didates for seats in the Dominion Parlia-
ment. The flouse went iato Commnittee,
Mr. Morrison, (Niagara) in the chair.

Mr. COSTIGAN moved the first clause.
Hon. Mr. BLAKE said theme were some

imperfections in the Act which it was ne-
cessary te amend before the object which
the hon. gentleman hazi at heart would
be attained. Hie spoke of the provisions
of the law in Ontario, and said that, under
the propoeed bill, no member of the Leg.
islative Aésembly was disqualilled from the
flouse of Commotis, for any member might
he elected at the next election, and hie
might retain his membership dnring the
whole Parlisinent, and unless hie sat and
voted he would not be disqualified from
the Ontario Rouse. There weme also some
matters of detail i which the bill should
ha amended. It provided that the candi.
date should hand to the retumning officer
a certificate of the proper officer that hie
had esigned his seat in the Ontario
Rlouse. That woulct be inconvenient in
two ways; lirst, the candidate himself
might be unable to hand a certificate to
the returning officer; and second, the
flouse had no power to compel the Speaker
of the Ontario flouse to give such a certi-
ficate. lie suggested a change, that the
provisions ehould be that the returning
officers should be piaoed in possession of a
declaration, signed by the candidate, that
hie bad resigned his seat.

Bon. Mr. WOOD considered that the
Bill gave the retumning officer ton much
power. fie thought the Minister of Jus-.
tice ought te take this matter in hand,
and not ailow any clumsy legisiation on
it. Hie Fuggcsted that the committee
sIkoulti ribe, and hon. uembers on the

Bon. Sir F. Hincca, ,

Repreffltatkt.

Treasury hanches should consult and put
the bill in botter shape than it was at
present.

Mr. ANGLIN pointed out what he con-
sidered imperfection in the Bill.

Mr. MILLS said hie objected te the
principle of a majority of electors entirely
losing their votes on account of voting for
a disqualified candidate, and cited English
practice te show that the votes for a dis-
qualifled caindidate should be siso, regard-.
ed as against bis opponient. It was quite
enough thât elections shouid be declared
void,

Hlon. Mr. WOOD asked if the Blouse
was to adopt so important a measure with-
out knowing the amtendiment.

Elan. Sir JOEÏN MACDONALD said the
third reading need not be pressect.

Hon. Mr. WOOD moved that the coin-
mittee should ise and ask leave to ait
again.

On this motion the numbers were count.
ed-Yeas, 34; Nays, 37.

The Uommittee rose and repomted the
Bill as amended.

CLAIMS AGAINST VESSELS.

Mr. KIRK PATRICK moved the Rouse
inte Committee te consider a resolution
declaring it expedient te make further
provisions for the collection of demands
against vessels navigating certain lakes
and inland waters of Canada, Mr. Ryan in
the chair.

Mm. KIRKPATRICK meferred to te
British North American Act te, show that
the matter came within the jurisdiotion of
the flouse. fIe explained the abject of
the resointion, which would aperate bene.
ficially for the whole fishing interest. As
to the question of the matter atiècting
civil rights, hie 8tated a cae in which the
opposite had been maintained, and sald
hie also had the autbority of the present
Attorneyieneral of Ontario in support of
the position he took. and also that of the
mem ber for Toronto West. The principle
of claicas agaitlat ships had been recently
asspnted te by the Banking Committee of
the Flouse, i allowing banks te hold liens
on ships. The Act would also allow a lien
on shipa on account of commissions, and
hie thought it very desimable that the
principle involvecd ehould be allowed by
the committee.

Hion. Col. GRAY said even throughout
the Admirait> Courts there was no dlaim
against the ship itself, and the question
was whetber the proposition would not
give privileges to certain clauses wbich
were opposed te Imperial policy on the
subjeot. it was gaing mather tau te give
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to an ordimary court the power
pounding a vessel, thougli it mig
liard that a sellar sliauld have no
for his sales. fie did flot desire ta
thé measure, but doub ted whethe
constitutional, sud thouglit it in
with civil riglits, and belanged to t
Goverument.

HIon. Mr. MACKENZIE agreed
principle, but was convince4 it
corne withiu the jurisdiction of
minion Parliament. Thehlon. geni
object would probably be attained
iug in another quarter. Fie asked
matter might stand tili another da
the member for (Jhatoauguay w(
present.

flou. Mr. B. B. WOOD said B&
ouly power oves' shipa lu accorda&
the laws of the Maritime provincei
time ago the member for Toron
iutroduoed a Bill respecting Bill of
but the Minister of Militia objec
the matter belonged to the Local
and was sustained, aud the Ontari
subsequently paaaod it. He ma
that this case was stili, more clearl
the purlieu of the Local flouse as
civil riglits.

Mr. STREET thought the jur
should be settled before there
further discussion, fie thoughtE
sion would corne up more propeni:
Bill being before the flouse, fie
ered that the pninciple involved
rect, and the privileges askea:
be given. The shippiug interest
important, snd should be prote
rnuch as paisible. The matter wa
ded for by the Admiralty Law in t
tirne Proviuces, but such wss flot
lu O>ntario, and the matter sh(
deait with by Act of Parliam eut.
liad workod very well lu Englan
gave grest satisfaction. That C
shipe could be detained there,
the case of ships cornug ta Canao
wss na recourse except againet t
taiu. The matter should go furt
include dlaims for towîng, and lie
that that provisiou should be adde

Mn. K1RKPÂTRICK said if ti
negolution went thnough, objectio
be taken on the third reading.

Hon. Mn. MACKENZIE asked
tho Minuster of Justice wus satisti
the mettes' was within the jurisdi
the Dominion Parliarneut.

liou Sir JOHN MACDONALD
matter was difficuit ta decide,
wauld like ta reserve bis opiniou
ssw-the provision of the Bih. ThE
was importat, and liad been preis
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of im. Parliament again sud &gain, and the rm.

lit seern lutious might ho adopted.
secunity The Cornmittee rose aud reponted the
oppose resolutian ai smended.

r it wais Mr. KIRKPATRICK rnoved to intraduce
terfered a Bill fouuded oni the nesolutian. , arriod,
lie Loal aud the bill was read a finit tlpxe.

with the QtTARANTINE.
did not An Act respoctiiig Quarautines waa re-
the DO". ceivod fnom the Sonate aud rosd a finat
tlernau's time.

t-Y mov-
that the RIVER SYDENHAM.
.y, wheu Mr. STEPHENSON movod the second
uld ho neading of the Act ta arnend tlie Act,

kibdcliapter 47, of the Cousolidated Statutes
ks hft for Upper Canada, iutituled IlAu Act roi.

.mepectmng rivers and stem. fie ex-

ta West plaîned that the object was to place thse
Lading, River Sydenham in the same positibu as
ted tha other streami meutioued lu the Act re-

Rueferred ta,
flue, The second readiug wes carried, and tlie

o flouse flouse weut iuta committee, Mr. Baker in
intained the chair.
y Wltbifl Mr. MILLS cailed the attention of thse
affecting Minster of Iniand Revenue ta the bill.

Ho (Mr. Milii) lied introduced a similar
isdiction bill Bomne timo ago, but that Minuster sug-
wa anY gested that it sliould ho sent to thse Cains
idiscus mittea ou Bsnkiug aud Commerce, and

y on the doubted also wlietlier the motion was lu the
consid- power of Panhiarnt.

Was cor- Mr. ST7EPHIîNSON said the two bills
r hould wore outirely dissimilar.

s'as vory flou. Sir JOHN MACDONALD did nat
ctod as rernember Mn, Mill%' Act, but thse preBent
5provi, was clearly ln tlie power of Parliament.

lie Mari: Mr. MIiLLS said his bill wa tho saine as
the case that uow before the flouse.
uld be The bill passod thraugh committee, and
The law was read a third time and paissèd.
1, and it
auadian DEFEATED.

while lun
ae there n M. BECHARD,-moved the second read.

lie cap- ing of tlie Act th detacli a part of tise
ber and Parish af Lotec Dama des Auges frain tise
imoved County of Missisquoi, aud te attach it te

~d. the Caunty of ibenville for olectoral pur.
poses.

se reoa Afters'ome 'canversatiou lu Frenchs, Mr.
ns could Baker said the argument, ea no force

whatevor, 'and he liad receivod, frain anl
wlietlier parts Of Missisquai nemoustrances against
ed tisat the dismemborment af thse caunty. fie
.ction of moved that tlie bill bo read a second tine

this day six Montha.__The ameudment wae
Bai the carried au a division.
andi lie
until lie CRIMINAL STATISTIOS.
e matter Hou. Col. GRAY, lu absence of Mn.
ei upon HanrzhQu, movei the second readin6 of an
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aot to provide for the collection of crii, SENA TE.nal atatistics. He said the provisions werefounded on acta in England and Scotland. TITEsDAy, May 28, 1872.11e quoted criminal statisties showing that The SPEAKER took the chair at titrein March, 1871, there were 634 convicts in p.m.Kingston Penitentiary, 39 in Nova Sootia,and 29 in New Brunswick. fie then gave CLASSIFICATION 0F MASTERS ANDsme of the details to show the accuracy MATES.of the statistics desired, and said it was Hon. Mr. FERRIER asked whether anyproposed to place the latter ini the hands and what arrangements bave been madeof the Minister of Agriculture. lie had by the Government, for opening ochoolsreceived a suggestion that the Clerk of of instruction in relation to the ciasaifica.the Peace should maire the returna instead tion of Masters and Mates, the numberof the Sheriff. of candidates which have been examinedHon. Mr. MACKENZIE said there were and passed, stating liow many have paasedsmre objections te the bill which the Min- as Masters and how many as Mates, andlaVer of Justice would see at a glance, in the place where these exarninations wereaddition to which the bill was out of order, held ? Also the number of light bousesas fees would be required to pay for the and fog whiatles establishied by the De>.atatîstica, and 'could not originate from. a partment of Marine and Fialheries? Inprivate member. rnaking the enquiry, the hion. gentlemanHon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said that teok occasion te refer to the efficiencyit did not follow that because one particu with wbich the hon. Minister of Marinelar clause was objectionable the whole bill conducted. the affaira of bis departmnent.was so. 11e thought it unadvisable that Hon. Mr. MITCHELL thanked the bon.the Governmnent of the Dominion should gentleman for the expressions of approvalthrow work on Dominion officers, but it which hie had given to the management ofcould not be avoided as it rested with the the Department, and went on to say thatDominion Government Vo obtain tfie sta it was a great satisfaction Vo know that tbetistica, and they could not get them commercial commun ity of Canada appre-except through the medium of the Pro- ciated the efforts of the Govrenment to,vincial officers. R1e thougbt, howe ver, give every facility for the promecuition oftbat the bil should flot be pressed,' but trade and commercýe. With respect tothat the matter mhould be 1l3ft Vo the Min. the information asked for, hie stated thatiaVer of Agriculture. there were schools now in opération atHon. Mr. BLAKE rnaintained the bill Vo Quebec and St. John, and one would beho out of order. As regarded, hnwever, immnediately opened at Halifax-the gen-the objections of employing Provincial tdeman in charge would receive, $800. Theofficera. the hon. gentleman bad pasred number of candidates examined and paa-edrnany bill» which offended against the prin. -as 109, ince last of July last. Eighty-nineciple hoe found s0 serions the other even -bad pasaed as masters and twenty asing. He (Mr. Blake) maintained that the Mates. 11e explained, that there wereDominion bad power Vo command. any mer- two clames-one of competency and thevice from. any person in the Dominion ne- other of service; any person who was acessary for the public intereat. Hle master or mate prior Vo the passage ofargued,' however, that the mneasure sbould the Act could get a simple certificate ofho left Vo the Government. competency, but these certificates did noVHlon. Col. GRAY then withctrew the give the marne rightm which the certiticatesbill and the order was discharged. of the other clasa gave them. Theme certifi-

DIVIS ON.catem were recognized in the marne wayDIVIION.as the highemt clama of British certiticates.Mr. CAMERON (Inverness) moved the Since 1867 the number of ligbt housessecond reading of the bill to divide certain cons tructed or under contract was 82; ofdistricts in the County of Inverness, Nova fog whistles 10,Scotia, and Vo provide for votera' lisa PILOTS.therefor. Carried.
lhe flouse adjourned at 11.45. On motion of Hon. Mr. FERRIER, theflouse agreed that an humble addreas bepreaented Vo [a Excellency the Governor

General, praying that Hua Excellency willbe pleased Vo cause to be laid before the
flouse, a copy of any correspondence
which bas taken place between the Des.

-. Hn. Ct. Gay.partaient of Marine anld Fiaheries and the
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Imperial Board of Trade, in London, re- perial Government and partly throughlative to the relaxation of the Rules and the sense which the Canadien Govern-
Regulations relating to the granting of ment felt of the responsibility invc'lvedMasters' certificatea of competency to in seeking to press extreme rights. InPilote of the Lower St. Lawrence. consequence of these considerations the

TETREATY 0F WASHINGTON.. Bystem of licensing was adopted fortwo orTH three years. That system. had these two
Hlon. Mr. CAMPBELL said-The bill merits, it involved a complete amknow.wluch is now submitted for the considera- ledgment of the right of Canada to thetien of the Rouse, is for the purpose of three miles' limit; and secondly, it pre-enacting those laws in Canada which are vented the danger of collision betweennecessary to give effect te those portions the fishermen ni the two countries. Dur.of the Treaty o? Washington that affect ing the first two years the Âmerican fish..the Dominion. The provisions of the bill ermen took out' licenses very generally.are of a very simple character. They pro- The license fée ras smail, and the Âmeri-vide for the suspension of ail acte which cana did not attempt te any large extentprevents the inhabitanta of the United to evade it. Subsequently we found thatStates from taking fish on the coasts of the licenses were nlot asked for and thatthe Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, the American fishermen did corne withinand Nova Scotia; for the free importation the three miles' limit of our shores. Con%,of fLah oil and fiéh of alh kinds exoept flsh siderable feeling was excited among ourof the inland lakes into Canada; for the people by the di,,regard of our undoubtedtransmission of goods, wares and merchan. rights, and it became the duty of thedize from one part of Canada to another, Goverment to consider whet waa beat towhile i transit to the UJnited States, be doue. It was desirable that, if possible,under suoh rules as the Governor in Coun- we should arrive at seine satisfactorycil may preacribe; also. for the admission decision between ourselves and the Unitedof UJnited States veasels into the advan- States with rebpect te the limit of exclu.tages of the Canadian coasting trade pro- sive fishing righ tsa. It was balleved thatvided the articles to be carried paso over were the whole question submitted tacertain portion of the United States by an arbitration. and a decision arrivedland. The whole bill is, by the lst clause, at on the subject, there would be noto orne jute force only after the Procla. difficulty in enforcing by means of ourmation of Ris Excellency the Governor own police schooners, and vessels of theGeneral te that effect. It is Impossible ta Imperial Government, these enactmentsapproach the discussion of the Washington s0 far as they were applicable ta theTreaty without being alive to the conscious- flshing rîghta o? Canada within the threeness that everytbing which relates to it miles, limita. We approched the Bri-lia been discussed. et great length and tish Goverfiment with the view of oh-with great ability, almoat if not quite in taining that end. We thought our oh-the hearing of every gentleman present. ject might be attained by referring theUJndoubtedly by reason of theme discns- question te a commission mutusîîy namedaiens, very mucli intereat has been taken by the two countnies. The British Gov-on this subject; but nevertheleas it ia ernmeut were at that time ready ta makemy duty on behaîf of the Government, in representations ta the United States on thesubmitting the bill ta the consideration of subject and promised ta do so. Beforethis branch of the Legislature, ta give an those representations were made otheroutline o? the circumstances which have difficulties which existed between the twoled ta the Treaty and the legialation which countries presented themselves ta theis sought ta be passed by this House. aron. imaperial Goverument, and demanded alsogentlemen are aware that on tbe termina- con8ideration at their handa. These newtion o? R.eciprocity it became the policy difficulties were those which grew out o?and duty of the Government to go back the Alabama dlaims, and had become o?ta the exclusive rights of tishery which Imperial intereat, and it sO happened af terCanadians enjoyed within three miles of the Canadien Government made their re.their coast. It was at the time doubtful quest for the settlement of these flshingwhether it was advisable ta do that abso~. rights, a proposition was made for the ar.lutely or whether in order ta avoici disputes rangement of these and other matters b.we should limit the absolute use o? our unn tween the two countries. Up ta this timedoubted rights with respect to those fias.- the Governmnent of Canada had desiredeties. The counsels which tended in the simIplY the settiement o? the righte fordirection o? giving the Americans admis- exclusive fishing. We had also madesion ta our waters under some restrictions stroIig representations as to the loases

prevailed, partly on the advice o? the Im3- which had been infiicted upon this country

Treaty of
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by the Fenian invasions. Those represen.
tations lied also met with attention ait the
bande of Her Majeety's (4overnment, and
it was aiea understood. that representations
would be made te the Americen (*overo..
nment upon that point. That subject ae-
oordingfy passed et that time 1 have mien-
tioned into the cor sideretion of the lI.-
perial autherities, and was included emong
the metters which they proposed submit..
ting te the Oovernment at Washington.

iring the negotiations et Washington an
effort wes made ta seperate those ques-
tions which more immediately. affected
Canada from those of Imperial interest,
but that was found impossible; and then
the gerieral result fllwed of the adoption
by the Commissioners of the Treaty, te
which this bill gives effeet so far as it con-
cerne Canada. It will be seen frein the
whole course of the proceedings, the Gov-
ernment of Canada had distinct objecte ini
vfrw which they attempted ta have settled
without reference ta ather disputes. They
attempted ta obtain these objecte by bey.
ing a separate decision in the ifrst instance
an the limita of exclusive fishing and on
the Fenian dlaims, and secondly an those
questions whilst the Joint High Commis.
sian was eitting et Washington, by dealing
separately with those which. immediately
affected Canada. I da net understand
frein anything that has transpired else.
where, or froni the newspepers that up ta
this stage cf the matter any adverse criti-
ci6m ihed, erisen with reference ta the con-
duct of the Government. After the resulte
af the Treaty became known very ierious
abjections were taken ta the course pur-
sued by the Government. These abjec-
tions were of e tbree fld character. In
the firet place, objectians were teken as ta
the inconsietency cf the Gaverumeut as
develeped in the minutes of Council which
were sent ta England with respect ta the
Treaty. Another objectian was taken
with reference te the direct respansibility
of the gentleman wha, wes e member of
the Commission and aiea a member of this
Government. The objection was urged
that his responsibility was te the people of
this country, and that under these circuni.
stances he was not justified in signing the
Treety. The third class af objections was
as ta the menite of theIreaty. With respect
ta the objection- regardin g the responet.
bility of Sir John Macdonld-I tbink that
bas lest all ite intereet and need nlot he
discuseed inaemucb as the Governmeut ci
which hie is the head hins asked bath
branches of the Legislature ta adept the
Treaty wbichbe signed. At present there
is na use in discussing what is amerely
theoretical question. «As respects the
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charge ot incansistency against the GOv-
ernment. beceuse in the firet place we ai>.
jected ta the Treaty nlu ech etrang terme,
and suggested efterwards the moade by
which it might be made mere acceptable
te the people ef this ceuntry, 1 think that
can ha easily refuted. That objection is
susceptible of easy explenatian when one
beare in mind the change whicb taak place
in the feelings cf the country tramn one
period ta another. When the Treaty was
originally signed there was a considereble
feeling excited againet it, arisîng out of
several causes. In the firet place there
was a feeling that the right of comman
fisbing had been given awey over aur
heade-that the iParliainent of Canada had
not beau asked befareheud whether they
weuld or wauld net give up their fiabing
riglits witbin the tbree miles limite. The
Gavernment, represeuting the confidence
of tbis Panliament and Country, bad not
been consulted, and consequently there
was coneiderable feeling on the subject in
every section. Again, the people of Can-
ada feit that tbey lied been unjuetly treat-
ed with respect ta the Fenian dlaims.
Everybady kuows that each af the Fenian
invasions hed been reudlered abortive net
by the exertion of the United States, but
by the petrietic eflarte of the people of
this ouutry. (Cheers.) If England ap-
peared te give more credit ta the United
States than was their due, it arase in a
great mesure freim the fact that the tele-
grapb wires are in the possession of the
Americane, and the news of the invasion
and mevement of the United States Gav.
ernmnent ta arreet the Fenians reaced
Engleud simultaualy and created. the
impression that their interference was
really more prompt than it was. Under
those circumstances, knawing the greet
lesseii which bed been luflicted upon the
country, we were auxiaus that the Fenian
claims sheuld have been dealt with et
Washington, and indeed we had the pro-
mise cf the Imperial Gavernuient that they
would be considered. When we found
that the letters wbich bad psssed between
Lord Kimberley and Sir Edwerd Tharutan
were nat sufficieutly compreheneive ta in-
clude these dlaims, the peaple cf Canada
were exceedingly diseatisfied. They were
dissatisfied alea because they believed the
coneideratioir which waB given for the 11mb-
eries was inadequate. They lied beeni de-
slrotis of obtaining Reciprocity, but that
wes not given in its entirety by the Treaty;
and I think when the firet Minutes af
Cauncil were written they represented the
feelings of the people very correctly. Tume
passed on and opportunity was given for

ithet aher second thaught whioh often
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leade tu the safeat conclusions on ques-
tions. Inx the first place, we supposed that
those engaged in the fishing trade were

aant the Treaty, but we found in the
cuse of time that the Maritime Provinces

were decidedly in favor of the measure;
and that bas now been conclusively prov-
ed by the vote given in the ether branch
by the represefitatives of those provinces.
Whon we found that the feeling of dissa-
tisfaction was disappearing, that tihose maos t
affected by the Treaty were ready to ao -
cept it, a new view of the case was sub-
mitted to the Uloverniment, and justifiea-
tien aflorded for the language used in the
second cf thiese despatches to which re-
ferenoe bas been made with the view of
showing the incensaistency cf the (iovern-
ment. There rernained, bewever, the
Fenian dlaims and we submitted a propo-
sition with respect to those dlaims wbich
we hoped would enable us We satisfy Par.
liament. It has been said by seme Eng.
lish newspapers that the British (Govern-
ment should. either have enferced those
olaimis or refrained from givmng us any
consideration for theai. 1 amrn ft prepar-
ed te say that I cencur in that view. Lt
is, cf course, the bold and magnanimous
view; but at the saine tirne there is a great
deai cf consideratiexi due te those great
topica which. affect the peace of nations.
If it was believed that these Fenian dlaints
could net be entorced without endangering
the peace cf the two countries, it was a
wise, although it may flot have been a bold
thing. not te have pressed them, 1 do
net tbink the people of this country are
open We any accusations or imputations
because tbey accept this guarantee. We
had a fair dlaima for compensation for the
damage we suffered front the Fenian inva-
sion. We had discharged our obligations
Wowards the United States-we were living
quiet, peaceable lives-showing ne dispo-
sition whatever te be aggressive, when
from, time We time these Fenian raids took
place and the country was put te a large
loa cf life and property. When Great
Britain, for imperial reasons, refused te
press the dlaims cf Canada, there was ne
reason either in morals or goed sense why
the people cf the country should net ask
Imperial Government tW give such coimpen-
sation, as wculd satisfy us in seime measure
for the loases we had sustained. In the
next place, sa t the merits of the Treàty,
I apprehend when we bock at the vote ebse-
where, we have a strong indication as te
the feeling of the country at barge. The
merits cf the mensure were there diseuse-
ed at length, but 1 think ibis is remarka-
ble that those menjbers cf Parliament
who cornte frýom the Maritime Provinces

and who, are best able We form opinions
upon that part ef the Treaty which alffects
the Fishieries, are for the most part -par,-
ticuiarby those representing fishing count-
ties--favorable te it. Amongst ethers I
was particularly struck with the speech cf
one of the memnbers for Hlalifax, wbo
speke witb a great knowbedge of the sub-
ject- engaged as be has been for many
years in the iisberies-knowing ail the cir-
cumstances of the trade before 1854 down
te the present timie; and bis arguments
were particularly strong in faveur of the
adoption et the ireaty. I may say here
at once that there is no giving away cf
Sovereign. rights-we bave adrnitted the
Ulnited 'States te a common fishery for a
certain perîed and certain conditions, but
when that period expires we eau if we wish
have our rights restored. Under the cbd
Reciprecity'£reaty, and the licensing sys-
tem, the American fishermen were giving
away our Sovereign rbghts. It must be
ueorne in mind tbiat there ia in the Treaty
an acknowbectgment ef the right of tishing
witbin the three miles limit te be exclu-
sively our own. And tbis right will revert
te us excbusively at the expiration of
the period of twelve years allotted for tbe
duration of the f reaty. A good. deal ban
been said with respect te the navigation
of the St. Lawrence. By the comity of
nations the St. Lawrence is open te the
worbd as t ar as Mentreai, and the Ulnited
States in conscquence of ewning the coun-.
try alengside ef us bave tbe right of navi-
gating the great lakes as far as St. Regis.
What bas been doue under the i'reaty la
ta give thenm tlae right ef navigating tbe
river between St. Regis anid Mentreal;
they cannot weii use it unless they pasa
tbrough cur canais, and we do wisb te see
their ships pass througb the St. Lawrence
and our canais, and the weaith and pros..
perity cf Canada in that way enbanced.
ln giving up Our fisheries we ac.
quire lrorn the United Sitates advan-
tages of very censiderable moment.
ln the lirat place tbey do net pretend that
the fishing riglits whicb tbey gîve us are
equsi in value te those wbich we Cive te
thera. An arbitration acce rdingly is ar-
ranged by which the difference between
the respective concessions rnay b. ascer.
tamned and paid te this country. 1 bave
ne doubt in my ewn mind that the
Minister cf Marine and Fisheries will be
able te make eut a very strong case witb
respect to tbe value cf these fisheries.
'tben there la the bonding systern, wbich
ie of great value te both countries, and if
it had net beeon continued by t.he Treaty,
Canada would have been seriouuly incon..
venienced, Irrespective cf these advan-
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tages the feelings of the people of this,
country changeti very much on account 0f
the knowledge that great importance was
attached by the Parliament and people of
England to a solution of the diWlculties
between Great Britain andi the Unitej
States. W. felt that the people of Eng-
lanid were actuated in a great measure by
tI2e consideration that no part of Her
Majesty's Ewupire hact a deeper interest in
the peaceable adjustrnent of the difLicul-
ties than Canada berseif. W. knew that
the people of Englanti were making Borne
sacrifices of national pride, which English-
men feel as much as aüy other people,
when they agreed to accept the Treaty for
the sake of peace, and above ail for the
sake of this part of the Empire, (applause.)
Ihen there grew up in this country a de.
sire that we shoulti reciprocate the senti-.
mnents displayeti by Great Britain, and
make any reasonabie sacrifice in order to
carry out a Treaty which was matured in
the interests of the whoie Empire.
Since these transactions took place we
have hall remarkable evidence of the im.
portance attacheti to the preservation of
the Treaty both by Great Britain andi the
Unitedi States. £he history 0f the ini.,
rect or consequential dlaims is pretty wel
known to us ail, andi we have witnessed
the earnest desire of-the people and of
the statesmen of both countries, that the
ill-considered ativancement of these
dlaims shoulti not be ailowed to break up
the Treaty. We have seen the anxiety
of the Goverinnent of Englandx whilst re-
fusing absolutely to admit thilt these
dlaims could be considered by the.Geneva
tribunal, to arlive at sorne arrangement by
which they coulti be withdrawn witbout
oflence to the sensBitiveneas of the people
of the Unitedi States. We have seen aiso
the forbearance whicb the Opposition
in England hias shown during the whole
cour-se of the negotiations which we believe
are now drawing to a satisfactory close.
Ail parties have acted calSly anmd patient-.
ly, andi there bas been a sacrifice of somte
national pride on both sities. It bas un-
doubtedly been very diflicuit for the Unit-.
ed States to recede fxom the position
which teeuae subnmitted on their hehaîf
had taken up with reference to the conse-
quentîi damnages, and so on the part of
both these nations, sacrifices have been
madie witb the sole object of giving tis
Treaty effeat, anmd as to the course that
Great Britain bas taken, 1 thmnk it beyond
cloubt, thst iL kias bean very maucb actuat.
ed by regard to the position which she
occupies on is continent. 1 am quite
sure that tiias louse fuily urmterstands the
magnitude of the mntereéts involveti in the
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satisfactory adjustment of ail differences
between the Unitedi States andi Englanti
sand 1 hope hon. gentlemen will unani-
mously sgree to pass this bill, the
second reading of wbicb I now beg leave
to libye.

lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST.-
1 must say at the outset that 1 feel rather
embarrassed in rising to address tbe
House on a question wbich lias already
been s0 fully discussed, but I beheve we
should not allow the present occasion to
pass wthout expressing our opinion on a
subject of so much importance. 1 regret
that 1 cannot accept as correct the views
expresseti by the lion. Postmaster Gene.
rai. I certainly join in the expression Wo
which bie gave utterance of tbe necessity
of securing by the best mode in our power
a lasting andi honorable peace between
the two great nations who miglit have
been embrotied in war by the Aiabama
difliculty. I am not, bowever, prepared
Wo admt that war would arise were the
tishery portions of the Treaty Wo be
oînitted. if there were sncb danger no
Canadian wouid hesitate Wo give bis assent
Wo this part of the ireaty. In my opinion,
tais portion of the Treaty dos not inter-
fere with the peaceable solution of the
difficulties on other questions between the
two great powers wbo are parties Wo the
measure. The real question at issue was
not one of our own-it arose entirely ont
of the policy atiopteti in England at the
unme of the American civil war. The
people of the United States feit deepiy
aggrieved at the depredlations causeti by
the Alabama anti other cruisers. They
were first laughed down wben they madie a
demanti for retiress, but subsequeixtiy the
Jobimatn Treaty was agreetiupon. At that
timt, the question of the fisheries was not
taken into consideration. When the
Johnston Treaty was passed. and we re-
member il, was afterwards rejecteti by the
United tsates, tbey thluught tbey
coLild settie it wîthout going
Wo the Dominion and ssying
IlYou shahl have a share in tin
'Ireaty, you shail grant us your righta over
tbeinavigation of the bt L-awrence." Subo
sequently a demand was matie by our
Government for tbe protection of our
Fisheries, anti indemnity for the louses we
sus Laineti from tb. Fenian raids. Wben
the Postruter General went on that mis-
sion he must bave teit that be was not
treateti as a Minister of tbe (Jrown ougbt
to have been. The replies of Lord Kim-
berly were certainîy given with a harsh-
ness that this country diti not deserve.
Hiowever, we badti submit, anti then
ensued, the proposition to the Washington
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Goverument ta renew tihe negotiations
which bad been broken off between the
two Governienta for the settiement of
the Alabama difficulty. The Minister of
Justice was appointed one of the Commis.
sioners, and 1 admit that the moment hie
accepted the position hie separated hlm-
self from hie colleagues and became an
Imperial officer;- but at the. sanie turne I
cannot believe hie could divest himaelf
entirely of bis position in Canada, or of the.
feeling that bis Government would b. te a
certain extent reeponsible for hie position.
Now it is urged that the Treaty le a good
one. It seems ta, me that -it ie a great
deal like the other treaties paesed between
Great Britain and the United States;- we
have always had the worst of it. If we go
back a good many years we se" a large
portion of our Western Territory was taken
from the Colonies for the. sake of peace.
Later we find, in 1842, tint a Commission
was appointed ta settie the question of
the boundary of New Brunswick and Que..
bec; and bere again a very valuable sec.
tien of our territory was banded over ta
the. United States. That Treaty was char..
acterized in the. Parliaxnent of England as
a sort of capitulation, because the United
State obtalned. wbat did nat belong ta,
thein. It wss, beeides, the. niitake of
British diplomacy tint led ta the ditficuk.
ties connected with the Island of San Juan,
andi wiiici have to b. settled by an arbi-
tration. 1 do not contend thnt we ehould
nat be placet in a position ta assist Eng-
land iniber efforts ta ensure, peace with the.
United States, but I do say thnt when we
are paying the. full amount of bier debt w.
ehould b. trented in a différent way. W.
ought lot. ta ose the Fenian dlaims dis-
posed of in the way that was don. on the
Commission ; for"ii moment tiiey came
before it, the. replY waa that they couldl not
b. considered-tiey were not named in
the. stipulations and muet therefore be set
aside as of no value wbatever. Might it
flot then be said with truth tint our righte
bad been eacrificed and the. Treaty was a
capitulation? In compensation we are ta
have a guarantee for £2,500,000, but that
reaily amounts ta notiiing but the endor.
sation of a vote whicii would neyer be pro-
tested on the, market, whilst we continue
ta, enjoy aur present prosperity. Then aur
territorial righte, the. fieheries and the na-
vigation of the St. Lawr'ence, have been
ceded te the United States withaut ade-
quate compensation. Ail that we are ta
receive for all. we give up is the free en -
trance of fisi and fisi ail into the American
market. Tiie hon Pastmaeîer GJeneral
acknowledgee that there wae a clamor
against the. Treaty, but now il la ail drown-

ed by the. votes of the. other Hlouse. 1 do
not pretend ta say thaI the. result of the.
vote is not ta a certain extent lie expres.
loio of opinion of the. country, but 1 do

say thie, if the Governinent examine Ibis
vote, tii.> wull flnd that certain seclianai
interesta have been predominant. For
instance, you wlll see a number of pereons
wiia are trying ta, gel a free market far
the. oni>' praducts of their country;, and it
is not strange liaI they siiould go for the.
treaty; but they muet remember tint tey
do sa, at the expense of the ather portions
of the. Dominion. Lt je tru. tint lhe ni&.
jorit>' is large, but it le formed ciily by
those members whio are iost aux.ious ta
abtain access ta the markets of the. United
States. We knaw tint an effort was madle
for a larger award; it wns propose b> the
American Commissioners, tint fi ai, fish
ail, cal, lumber, and sait ebQuld b. adg
mitted, but the resul was that tii. Brit.ish
Commissioners said liaI tiey could not
accept lias. terme& until they oaferredt
with their (,avernment, and sa valuable
time was lost, for when at a later period
lie>' carne ta roneider the question, tie>'
faund tie Âmerican uammiasioners would
nol agre. to the original proposition. Tii.
Amiericans then found the British Coun.
mnisioners ready ta accept any conditions
liaI anight be imposed upon theni. Tie
resuit was, tint insteadl of obtaining free
admission for lhe articles 1 have mention.
ed, tie>' hid ta b. satisfled with a markiet
for a single carnmodity. When we cousider
the. famous national policy of gentlemen
oppasite--that it alone was to, give us R.
cipracit>', il je diicult tq underetand
their present Position. If we bad allowed
thinga ta romain as the>' were, and not
mixed up aur questions with maltera of
deep Jmperial import, we wauld be in a
decided>' better position now ; for I re-ý
pe it my opinions tint war wo 'uld not
have ensued froni the fishery, question.
If any disposition had been eiown b>' the.
United States ta preoipitate war on tuis
country in case we rejected tues part of
tie ireaty, 1 would believe there le a ne-
cessit>' for aur accepling tie measure; but
nothing et the kind lia been manifeated.
W. do not se. lu all the correepondence
on Ibis subject between oreat Britain and
the. United States tint tlie position of
Canada bas been adverted ta in the leue&
degree. Tlhere muet be an instinct of
patriatism in tie breast of ever>' Canadian
which mnuet make us feel tint aur rights
bave been sncriflced. i do not eay il le at
present desirable, but 1 believe tiiere
miuet corne a time wien w. muet stand
by oureelves. If we look ah the presa of
lie motier counry' we se. tiat there le a
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feeling that we are a source of dfliculty uable territorial rights at the dictation of
to the mother country, in fact a source of a foreign power because England wishes
weakness. Might flot the time then corne to settie her Alabama difliculties. ln con.
when the Empire will endeavor te get rid nection with this question let me give a
of the weakness ? If we are suoh a source short citation fromt a book, which has a
of dilliculty I do not aee why we should bearing on trea ties like the one now under
flot take steps wbich would prevent the consideration. IlIn 1773 by the Treaty of
Empire from. sufferiug los. I do flot say recognition of the United States, Great
it ms desirable to become independent, but Eritain did abandon the State of Illinois
it is in the future; for we cannot rern and other valuable territories which had
as we are but we must become a nation in been ceded by France to Great Britain ini
the course of time. The days of our 1763. In 1818 the fisheries on the unsetl
youth have passed, and when we consider tied shores of Newfoundland and Labrador
the vast extent of our territory, the growth were abandoned gratuitously as well as
of our population, the prospects of immi- Our rights te a boundary line, theMiss
gration in the future, the incalculable sippi. In 1842 by the Ashburton Treaty,
value of our resources, we muet aee that wbich was styled by the public mnen in
the time muet corne sooner or latter when England, a capitulation, Great Britaun gave
we shall be olied upon te assume a higlier up the Maine territory, then a possession of
position among the communities of the New Brunswick and of Lower Canada; -i
world. 1 do not say the time for this bas 1846, by the Oregon Treaty, the Columbia
jet arrived, but we can see evidence river and the Oregon territory were sur.
pointing in this direction. Suppose new, rendered to the States3, and in 1872 we
to return te the Treaty, we wished to surrendered the Island of Ssan Juan, the
enter inte larger commercial relations Fisheries, the navigation of the St. Law.
with the UJnited States, wbat would we remce, and endanger the exclusive rights
have te ofler them s an inducernent? te our canais, and ail that for the sake of
We would not have the Fisheries, for they peace. Are net ail these Treaties leading
would be granted in sucli a way that even te the total sacrifice of the Canadian Ter-
when it cornes te an end we will have ritory, piece by piece, and are they net
littie or nothing to say as te its renewal. tending te dirninish and cripple our natu-
This is our st chance of deahing with the rai resources and creating a feeling of un.
question; henceforth it will be ini the easess, inspiring ide"s of the necSaùty
bande of Gireat Britain. If it is not ber of a change la the relations of the Domin-
interest te renew the Treaty we will be ion with the Mother Country." With res.
deprived of the advantages we fermerly pect to the navigation of the St. Lawrence
possessed - and then difliculties and dis- it is urged that the river is not navigable,
content mua. arise .and perhaps -bring and the Arnericans mnuet make use of our
about tbe very -veauit to which 1 canais. I believe the Treyity in spirit
have been referring. lt bas been said gives the Amtericans the right te use the
tbat a certain portion of the Dominion canais juat as they cau use the river. I
rnust derive a great benefit from, the have littie doubt that if they think it
passage of the treaty, but we kneov the necessary they will contend that they have
indignation with wbich the news of 'ts pro- sucb a right and flnd rneans of making
visions was received at Fredericton, and GIreat Britain acknowledge that te be the
the unanirneua vOte Wbich was paaSed de~ - ~e. We know front the sad experience
claratory of the opinion that the rneasure of the past that whenever the United
'was a bartering away of Colonial rigbts 1er States wish te obtain any concessions f rom
the sake of certain Imperial interests with- England, they are invarlably sucSsful ;
out Canada receiving a aulficient equiva.. and it would be just the saine tbing here-
lent. As respects% Nova 8cetia I admit after sheuld they corne forward and put
that there ia a certain clas in tavor of thbe an interpre talion on the Treaty that wil
Treaty because it gives thern a free give them the use of the canais on their
marxet for their fish; but the intereats of own terme. When the Arnericans asked
the other Provinces are ignored. As time for a portion of New Brunswick, their de.
passes and the country more clearly ses rand was resisted iu the firat instance, a
the value of the rights that have been goed deal of' cerrespondence ensued, and
arîficed, Parliament itself will be lorced a Commission was finally appointedl witia
te declare tint the Treaty la ne benefit te the resuit of giving the United States al
the Dominion. 1 do net intend te ask that they demanded. If there la one per-
the fleuse te divide on the question, but I son in tais flouse who sheuld object Lo
amn, neveri belesa, cornpelled by a sense of tis measure it la the Minister of Marine
public duty to express my diaappreval of and Fisheries, who bas said that our fish-
a measure which bande ever our moat val- eries are 0f 80 much commercial impor,

-.11c. Mr. Letellier De St. Just.
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tance that we ouglit nlot to give them ulexcept for sufficient commercial conces-
Bions. Gentlemen neel nlot gay that we
have the canais, and the Americans can
flot make use of them except witb ou,
consent. If a question should arise in
connection with them, I repeat that Gr6sl
Britain will declare, rather than get emi
broiled, that they are within the interpre
tation of that part of the Treaty giving thE
Americans the riglit to navigate the St,
Lawrence. [n conclusion, I must express
my regret that the rights of Canada havE
been so egregiously sacrificed~ for the sake
Imperial interests. 1 regret it because 1
cannot see that war could ho apprehended
on account of aur deciding to reserve Our
right ta the fisheries andi the St. Lawrence,
until we abtained the concessions to whichi
we are fairly entitled. The question of the
fisberies ouglit ta have been arranged an
its own merits-not mixed up witb a mat.
ter of such vital import to the Empire, as
the Alabama difficulty. I do neot wish tc
be considered dislayal te Britisb connec-
tian, when I abject ta the 'rreaty, for]1
am only actuated by tbe desire ta express
my apinion as a Canadian, afixiaus ta pro-
mate the interests of Canada and preý
serve the honor af England. I have
spoken frankly and unreservedly on the
subject, and 1 trust i a manner consisý
tant with true philosophy and historical
facto.

Bon. Mr. WARK-I thinli the hion.
member mistakes the feeling of this
flouse altogether when hie thinka that lie
does not at ail times receive tbe earnest
attention of lion. members wben hie ad-
dresses, themn; for ail of us must admit
that lie invariably expresses himself in a
clear, moderato, anaI intelligent manner.
There are, perliaps, few subjects which
have been brouglit under the notice of
the people of this country, that have led
ta a greater diversity of opinion than the
question we are now called upon to discuss.
The bion Postmaster General lias remarked
that a great change bas taken place ini the
opinions of many persoa since this ques-
tion came to ho discussed. My feelings
on the subject have not undergone any
change. Perbape 1 bave viewed tbe
Treaty more favorably than others froim
the circumstance that I have always held
very strong views of the importance of
preserving the connection between the
mother country and this Dominion. I
read the Treaty very caret uly and for the
reaSon just stated came ta the conclusion
that it was a measure whicli ough t ta be ac-
cepted by tbe people of tbis country. 1have net failed te see that one defect in the
Treatybas been that the questioh of the

Wags)dnglon.
rigbt of the Americans ta fish in aur bays,

-and within aur headlands liad not been
settled at the same time witb ather ques.

*tiens, for we must ail see tlie inconven-
ience of having this matter left open, ta
ho thrown back upon us at same future
time. It is aiso matter of regret that

*whilst the parties ta the Treaty taak so
*mucli pains ta define avorytbing in con-

nection with ships, they did net deflne
*the duties of Government ta prevent sucli

scenes as we have witnessed during the
last few years in the United States. I
believe there is na country in the world
wbicli affords so safe a refuge ta palitical
offenders as England. We remember a
few years ago wben tbe Emperor Napoleon
made certain representatians, a great

*English statesman-Lord Palmerston-
gave way ta him, but the clamor that was
raised against mfringing on the right of
asylum was so great tliat lie was farced ta

1resign. But at the samne time these poli«
tical refugees must keep within the laws
of the country. It was well known, haws
over, that these Fenians organized in pub&
lic, appointed generals, raised maney,
purcliased arms and supplies under the
very eyes of the United States Governsq
ment, and still not a step was taken ta
arrest their illegal course until Canada had

*suffered heavy lasses. I hold that sncb a
state of tbings was mast unfriendly ta
this country, and it ouglit ta have been
considered witli the other questions dist-
poed of by the ligh Cammissioners, W.e
ail know the advantages we enjoy as a
dependency of Great Brit'in-in the time
of peace aur slips are ta ho found in every
p9rt of tlie world, and incaeue of difficulty
theY have Britishi Consuls, and accredited
representatives ta consu Lt. On every Boa,
tbey find a Britisb cruiser. ta protect them
in tbe time of war. We must remember
that in time cf war we have always been
defended, and we have the pledge of the
protectic>n of the whole Empire in case ai
danger hereafter. If we enjoy advantages
like these we shauld ce, tainly be prepared
ta make som6 sacrifices for the benefit of
the Empire; but [do flot believe that the
sacrifices whicb we are caUled upon tamakre are as great as sOme persoa esti.mate thema. I am not prepared, however,
itadmit that tbe rigbt of sending fisbntb te American market when we baveathnarkets a1 the world open ta us,
is going te *be Of sucli great benefit to
the fishing intereat. The benefit of sucli
an arrangenaent can Ouiy bo seen after a
time. If we find that the price of flshkeeps as higb ini the United States mnarket
as heretofore, thon Our lishermen will hobenefitWd ta tlhe extent of dluty exaoted,
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and it will be a great advantage to us ta
send aur flsh there. On the ather hand,
if we find that flsh is regulated as ti price
in Halifax and St. John, by the markets of
the world, and that the flsh caugbt by the
UJnited States cames down te the saine
value, then it will be the coDsumars in the
United States and not our fishermen wba
wil receive the benefit. I hope the
Minister of Marine will keep this point in
view when he goes to subinit the dlaims
of Canada for additional compensation. I
amn a free trader, and believe it is gene.
rally the consumer who pays the duty. 1
have oarefully considlered the position of
this cauntry in connaction with the Reci-
procity Treaty. and hold strong views an
the subject. The great interest of' Ontario
i5 agriculture, and the people of the Pro.
vince considerad it a great advantage to
gat their praducts inte the United States
free of duty. It is most important, haw.
ever, ta obtain a market in a country that
doas flot produce itself-there is a great
advantage in an interchange of diflarent
cammodities. 1 fail ta see the banefit af
anding aur agricultural conimodities into
a country that produces more than it con'.
sumas. The UJnited States bave been
always the exportera of flour: where then
is the advantage of sanding Canadian flour
mnta the United States. It miglit be thay
would flot export the àanie article they
got frani us, but then the Americans con..
eumed less of their own praducts and ex-
partad mare te foreign markets. The
profits of aur agricultural interest accord-
ingly went into the United States,tbe coin
maditias of Canada were carriad thraugh
American canais and over American rail.,
ways, and distributed ta fareign markets
by Amarican slips. Sa the United States
actually derived ail the baneâlt from. this
trade undar the hleciprocity Treaty. 1
beliave the repeal of the ¶ reaty bas

ired the âmaricans mare than it
bsCanada, and that we have been learn'.

ing the benefits of saif-reliance. I do not
think that it will be for aur advantaga ta
bave a Reciprocity Treaty immediately-
wa have stili a good deal ta learn in the
wsy of making ourselves indapandent of
the United States in the. - atter af oin-
marce. Many other points connected with
tha question suggests theniselves ta my
mind, but iike other gentlemen, I feel
that it lias already been sufficiently dis.
cussad in Parliament and lu the Press;
but this I may say with respect ta the
position af Sir John Macdonald, that when
a man accepts an appointinent ta negotiate
a Treaty, lie cesses ta, be responsible ta
anyone axcept the power tliat appoints
hlm. The whola rasponsibility restia on

- Hon. M1r. Warlc.

the Ministry of Great Britain, and the
Commissionar liad simply toa st in accord-
ance, with its instructions, and certainly
cannat be liald respansible ta anybody
aise. t think on the wliale we awa it ta
the country under wliase, protection wa
have enjos ed se many advantages ta make
saine sacrifices in case she thinka proper
ta, ask thein at aur liands.

Han. Mr. I)ICKEY said: Lt is impassible
ta approacli the considaration of the
Treaty, whicli this bill purposes te ratify,
without being impressed with the gravity
of the subject. This Treaty lias during
tha past tweive months beau the sub-
ject of auxiaus and tlieuglitfül deliberam
tian by the ieading statesmen cf the two
foramoat nations of the world, by the press
averywhere, and by the friands cf pence
in every civilized land. It is not neces-
sary ta enter upon a lengthened discussion
of the comparative merits af the provi-
sions of tha Treaty, and yat it is due ta
the Senate that sa important a measure
shauld not bea acceptad or rejactad with-
out discussion. In this sentiment 1 entireiy
concur witli my bon friend on my
left (Hion. Mr. letellier), but 1 differ
frain hlm in the reasons lie gives for op.
posing that Treaty. He complains that
Canadian interesta have heen bartered away
for Alabama claims. Why,if myhlon. triend
had read the printed correspondance,
ha must hava known that tha proposai cf
the Blritish Minister T~as only ta rafar the
Fishery question and other questions af.
facting Canada, and that it was the Ameni.
can Secretary of State who proposed that
the Alabama claims sliould ba inciuded
in the refarance. l3esides, liad the Alaba
ina question resulted in war, who wouid
hava beau tha chief sufferers ? Would
nat the people af Canada ? (Hlaar, hear.>
That the Traty was, fair ta England or ta
this country, I amrnfot prapared ta uasant,
but twa important considaratibns must
not be avariaoked. lst. No Treaty
agraed'ta by the Amanican Plenipoten-
tiaries couki go inta affect until ratifiad
by a two.third vota of the United States
Senata. 2nd. Tha Engliali Commissianers
wera liampered by instructions, and it
was a toregana conclusion scarcely con-
cealari in Washington, that tliey were ta
return with a Treaty of soe sort. En.
glishinen are proverbiaily frank and ouat-
spaken, and it is nat surprising that thair
mare astute oppanents sliould hava pro.
fittad by it. Aprapos ta this, it bas
struck mue as a curiops fact, that whila
Mr. Fish's proposai af referenca la in
terms Most comprebensive, "'ÂLL the ques-
tions which riow unfartunateiy stand in tha
way of an antira and abiding, friendship

,Treaty of Waskittglon.
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betweefl the two nations," his Govern.
ment should have objectedl that it did not
cover the Fenian dlaims, while the pro-
vision for settling the loases by ineans
of the Alabama and other vessels has
since been claimed as including conse-
quential damages. flot referred to in the
Treaty. (Hlear, hear.) Talleyrand's cele-
brated saying, that "1language was invent.
ed to conceal men's thoughts, y~ 1 a n
longer a goverflifg rule in iEuropean
diplomacy. The negotiations resulting in
the Treaty of Vienna,- dragged through
several years, while the Conference at
Washington produoed the important
Treaty under consideration in a few weeks.
On this occasion that frankness to which
I have adverted was carried almost ta the
verge of indiscretion. Many things were
taken for granted, and a loophole was left
for the indirect dlaims which have since
excited so much bitter feeling. It is very
much f0 be regretted that this was left to
understanding, and that the matter was
not placed beyond cavil by the introduc.
tion of a few plain words. flappily we at
last see the silver lining of the cloud that
for the past tbree months threatened to
oversadow the two countries. It would
indeed have been a sad spectacle for men
and angels had this first attempt to settle
international disputes by international
arbitrament proved abortive. In the in-
terest of pence and civilization we must al
rejoice at the prospect of its being carried
to, a suc.cessal issue, and tlus ensuring
lasting harniony and good will between the
two great powers of Europe and America.
(Jlear, hear.) Reverting te the Washing-
ton Conference, 1 have reason te believe
that but for the tact, ability and firmness
of SIu John A. Macdonald, even less regard
might have been lad to the interests of
Canada. (IIear, hear.) in corroboration
ef this, it is only necessary to refer te the
Minute of the Privy Council, 28th July
lust, in which the Ministry have well and
ably reflected the prevailing sentiment of
canada, and have set forth in the strong-
est light the objections ta the measure.
In this report strong ground is taken, and
very properly tOO, on the subject of the
dlaîms for losses by Fenian raids. I need
bardly remind the Rouse that on every
occasion when this matter has corne up I
bave denounced the cOnduot of the
United States Governasent as unworthy of
a friendly nation, and contended that
there is no principle on which the Alabama
dlaims could le centended for tînt would
not apply with tenfold force to, our claini for
indemnification on accounit of tbiese Fe-
muan raids. My hon. frienil from. New
B~runswick (lon. Mr. Wark) gogmed ta

make it a subjeot of complaint against
the Treaty that it laid down no rule ta
prevent suc raids in future. Had he re-
ferred to the fitI article lie would have
found that the second rule does provide
for the future by stating that a "Neutral
Governinent is bound not te permit or
suifer either belligerent te make use of
its ports or waters as fhe base of naval
operations against the other, or for the
purpose of the renewal or augmentation
of mîlifary supplies or arma or the re-
cruitment of nmen." And the third mile
make this obligatory as te- "ail persons
within its jurisdiction."1 ge that tis is
an additional feature of fie Treaty wiich
should commend it f0 ail Canadians. Had
this been In force in 1866 or 1870 the
incursions frm fie other side of the bor.
der could flot have taken place, andina
future ail such raids are simply impossible
while the two countrieg remain at peaoe.
(Ilesr, hear.) As a recognition of our
dlaim for tiese Fenian ba8ses we bave
received the Iniperial guarantee for twelve
million of dollars in aid of aur content-
plated canais and railways ; the money
advantage of tis te us is great and pal-
pable, but 1 attacli even more importance
te it as a pledge and teken of basting con-
nexion with the mother country. <Rlear,
bear.) My hon. friend (lion. Mr. Letel.
lier) taîks uiysteriously of the future of
this country, as if public opinion ini Eng-
band pointed te an early separation. 1
do net propose te go inte tiat question
at large to..day, but 1 wish to, say thnt I
have no sympntiy witi those views,
and I believe tuis Bouse bas none.
(Elear, hear.) There may be docWH.
nqires or people of the Manchester achool,
or what niy hon. friend cail philosophera,
wbo talk vaguely of thase speculative
changes but there is nothing in the utter.
ance of any Englisi stateman or any head
of a party te justify the inferences of tie
ion. member. On this point the great
heart of Bngland is soun4, and there
need be no fears cf even the suggestion of
a separation while we dessire, as 1 believe
we always will, te remain attnched te tbe
aid fiag [haar. hear.] In considering this
question it must neyer be forgotten that
the very essence cf a treaty la compro-
mise. In no other way conld a treaty be
aegotinfed. If is a balance of equivalents
[bear, hear.] Aithougi nat tien in pub.
lice life I well recoilect tIe storni of indig-
nation in Nova Scotia in 1854 when tie
Reciprocity Treaty came up before the As-
sembly for ratification. Two of aur ablest
men cf opposing parties, Messas. Howe and
Joînston, denounced it as unfair te Nova
Scotia, just as the lion. Mir. lAtebiser and
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others denounce the Washington Treaty
to-day as unfair to Canada. These gentle-
men have lived to see their prophecies fal-
sified by the event, and I have no doubt
my hon. friend a year or two hence will
equally achnowledge bis mistakre. At
the seme time 1 amn far from re-
garding the abrogation of the IIecipro,
city Treaty as an unmitigated evil. It bas
put us on our mettie, driven us to seek
new markets and taught our people the
great national virtue of seif-reliance. But
does the Washington Treaty bring with it
no advantages ? The perFons most inter-.
ested in Nova Scotia are of opinion that
the free admission of fisb into the Ameri-
cen mnarkets is a great boon, while the
priviledge to land and carry on trade must
redound largely to the advantage of the
people along the coast. The man who
launches out frorn the rocky shores of
Nova Scotia to earn a livelihood. for himmeif
and bis family from the bosom of the deep
knows full well that he has an ample
-market in the United States where bere-
after, as of old under the Reciprocity
Treaty, he is sure of renumerative price.
My hon. friend (Hon. Mr. Wark) seerns to
think that our market would be swamped
by fish of American catch, but I can con.
sole him by telling birn that our fishermen
had twelve years' experience under the
Reciprocity Treaty, and they are not
afraid of conipetition. The hon. mem-
ber [Hfon. Mr. Leteiller] has deemed it not
unbecorning to sneer et Nova Scotia, as if
fish was the only article she had 'to expert.
I trust rny bon. friend will corne down te
the sea..side and we will s how birn that we
expert coal and gold and lumber and agri-
cultural produce, to the United States in
the face of large duties and could we oh-
tain Reciprocity the expert of these
articles would be Iargely increased. (Hear,
hea'r.) The securing of the bonding systern
by treaty through the United States cannot
fail to be of advantage. ont off as we are
witb a wiuter port on tbe Atlantic andwîhne land conveyance thoroughout the
year, except by ordinary roads or through
a foreign country. to the great interior of
the Dominion. Then the coasting trade
on tbe lakes must tbrow a vast amount of
carring trade into the hands of Ontario.
It bas always been the policy to attraot as
rnucb es possible of the traffic of the Great
West of the grain producing country on
the borders of the Great Lake to its
naturel outlet by the artery of the St.
Lawrence and its artificiel adjuncts of navi-
gation. Nay, 1 hope ere rnany years to
see the grains of the noble prairie country
and our own far west beyond Lake Superior
brought down this sarne avenue to the
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seaboard. Canada bas a deep interest in
securing tis carrving trade, and the
opening of our canais to the Americans is
really in our own interest. 1 have only
glanced et the rneny obvious advantages
of this treaty. Is any one prepared to tke
the repponsibility of rejecting it? I trust
and believe not. Hon, gentlemen, 1 sup-
port ibis treaty, net as the best to which
we were entitled, but as tbe best we could
get. 1 support it as bringing a lengthen4
ed peace with our neareat neighbours, and
because peace rneans prosperity to the
land we all love. The distinguished
noblernm about te leave Our shores Mnay
Wieil loir back with satisfaction te the
rapid strides that Canada bas made under
bis administraition. Seldorn bas it fallen te
te the lot of a representative of the Sovere-
ign te witness sncb gratifying resuits in
four short years. Other Governor Generals
bave had the proud'bosst of adding con-
quered provinces in the East, but ours is
a stili proucler hoast of a peaceful acquisi.
tion in the West of territories equal in size
to the balf cf Europe, and ricb in agricul.
tural and minerai resources, Our revenue
bas increased, the volume of our trade
bas nearly doubled, and content and pien.
teousness reign thoroughout the land.
With peace assured on our borders, and
our people free te develop the great
materisi interesta of the country, vibo shall
set lirnits to'its progress during the next
decade. Let us tben, if p~ossible pass this
Bill to-night without division i difference
te tbe expressed wish of the Motber
Country, and vie shall present ourselves
before England and the worlçl a loyal,
happy and strong, because united people.
(Cheers.)

Hon. Mr. REESOR-On a question of s0
mucb importance I think it only fair that
an expression of opinion should be given
by the rnernbers of this flouse. 'lhe posi-
tion teken by the former speakers in ibis
debate appeers teome I o be one assurned
by a large number of members iu both
branches of the Legislature, and is evi.
dently influenced in a great measure by a
desire to yield to the express wishes of
the Home Government. I cen fuliy syrn.
pathize with those who express tbat wish;
but et the same tirne vie must ail feel that
ibis Dominion bas certain rigbts and privi.
leges vihich required consideration, and
ougbt not be overlooked, notwitbstando
ing Our attachment te the Parent State.
Tbe responsibility of the Dominion Gov.
ern ment in the settlernent 'f ti8 question,
1 believe, goes furtber than some bon.
gentlemen seemn te think. Tbey appear
to throw the wbole responsibility upon the
British Government; b ut reading over the
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correspondence On this question :we find
that Canaa was represented upon the

Cmission. As the First Miniater of the
Crown WaS appointed on the Commission,
we have reason to say that the Govern.1
ment of Canada had a certain reeponsibility
in the action and decision of tat Com-.
mission. In ail the despatches reiating
to the appointament of the Commis,
sion, we tind if expressiy stated that
"iCanada will be represented." And this
was carried out by the appointient of thePremier of Canada, Sir John A. Macdonald.
iNow as respecta the course pursued by the
Canadian representafive upon the C;om-
mission, 1 know that if has the approval
of a large majority in one branch, and will
probably obtain the sympathy of this
ilouse asweiLl The responsibility is there.
fore in a great measure shifted Oùt hi&
shoulders to those of the people of' this
country. 1 quite concur with the remarks
that have been madLe by previous speakers
as to the injustice that bam been clone to
Canada' in ignoring the Fenian dlaims.
Bai Granville in the first of bis letters of
instructions f0 the Higb Commissioners
intimates that axnong the subjects f0 be
discussed will be "lthe dlaims of the
people of Canada on account of the Fenian
raids." It is f0 be regretted that not oniy
have our dlaims in thîs particular been
overlooked, but tbat we bave no suificient
guarantees in thie Treaty itself againsi like
occurrences in the future. One cannof
help being impressedi witb the idea that
bail the Cjommissioners exhibited bail as
much determination f0 bave a sefflement
of these Fenian claims, as the, British Gov.
ernment has shown since the question of

' conaequential damages" came up, tbe
Unitedl States Governmnenf would have
yielded and adjusfed the 'natter to our
satisfaction. Now it is said tbat the, Mari-
fimie representatives sanction this Treafy, jand thaf tbeir approval shows the merifs
of the meaure. But if must be remem.
bered that this is a Dominion question,
and cannot be considered in a pureiy
provincial or sectional aspect. No one
denies thaf certain interesfs in New
Brunswick and Nova Seo"i are benefitted
by tbe Treaty, but at the saine time we
seet, at no adequate compensation hasf
been given to the wbole Dominion for '
what it sacrifices under tbe measure. The a
value of the producta of tht, Dominion
tbatf ind a market in tht, States amounts i
to sometbing like twenfy seven millionsI
of dollars; and ail fiiese commodities, or a
nearly ai, pay a large duty. If the duty c
were removed, we would. be gainera pro -a
babiy f0 the extent of some four or five a
millions of dollars. I reniember weil when a

the Reciprocify Tzeaty was repealed, there
was immediafely a decline in tht, price of
certain exports of' Canada, amounfing te25 or 30 per cent, in cattie, sheep, peas,barley, and other grains tbat hadi found alarge sale in the UJnited States. 'laking
into consideration ail the circuintances,
if seemi f0 me that we concekde too, mucli
and receive too lit fie, simply because
England iB deeply anxious to bave a greaf
difliculty of her own immediately set lied,
I think we do wrong if agamnst our convic-
tions of wbat is riglit, againsf the convic
fions of the Governaient of Canada as set
forth iu strang fermas in their Minutes of
Councl, we allowed a measure of this3
kind to pass by general aasent. We ought
f0 express our opinions frankly, andl show
that we are not insensible f0 the wrong in-
flîcteci upon usi. If la not by conceding
everythîng that is asked, we can have
justice dlonet, f us. If is for Canada to
stand out for ber juat righte, otberwise
she will neyer secure theni. The Home
Government bas been considerating flua
question wif ha regard f0 Imperial iiuerests
alone. I do nof say thaf if bas been utterly
regardiesa of Canada, but I believe il, bas
net been in a position f0 undersfand wb4t
was the best for tbe inferesf of thia country.
It, is for us, when the opportunîfy la given
under tis Bill, to remonstrate strongly
againat fthe injustice that lias been dont,
and prove f0 Great Britain what sacrifices
we are called upon f0 make at ber demand
and for Imperial considerafions.

aon. W. J. MACDONALD, (B. C)_
I consîder myseif iii a position t0 look at
fhe question now before this flouse free
fromn ail local fecLliog, and fre from ail
party spirit, nol having been hitherto
mixed up with the poiies of titis country.
rhe causes wbicb led f0 the negotations
of theTreaty are so weli known, and having
,ust been reviewed Oy fbe'Postaster
Ueneral, 1 neeci nof therefore repeat
them. If by fhe Treaty of Washington
Our territorial rigbts have been invaded,
was this done soiely un the inferesta of
lngiand. Was this dlonet, f patch a peace
vifli America with a view f0- future comn.
'lication in Europe andi fhe balance uf
)ower being destroyed aud new alliances
orned ? S3uch la not fthe case-his
'reaty is as muci in the intereat of Can.
da as fIat 0f'Euhlaud, aud were she not
ealous of oui riglits wbaf diflerence could
t make to bier Who lishedt ir, our waters.
t must be evideut f0 ail fbat there exista

strong feeling in Eugland thaf tais
ouufry shoulci have peace and tranquility
nd not be contending for ber riglits wit h

foreigu 8tate, rigluta wbich. she nias
lways hielped un to mainfaun and will stiil
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do so. Ilie people of this country oannot,
and do not wish to have causes of dispute
aud quarreis left open no more than Eng.
land does which might a. any Lime lead
us into serious complication with a power.
fui neighbor, aud ont branch of the Par-
liamant of this coun try bas sus Lained
this view of the question, and deemed iL
expedient to ratity th. i reaty although it
was flot ail that could ho eeosired. Hîistory
shows that Canadians bave always heid
their ground against the United States,
yet w. are a commercial and not a military
people, and unsettied international ques-
tions disturb our industries, unsettie
tue public mind periodicaily, cripple
trade, aud retard the general progresa of
the country. And thia Fishery question,
unites settled, will b. a continuai bon. of
cou Lention, and will have the most dam-
aging eflect on the credit ot this country
and miuet interfère witki the great public
work now in contemplation. Our iduty,
thon, ln the furtherance of ail these iter-
esta isito give effect to Lh. 'lreaty, sud
should we need I'urther evidence to, con-
vince un of this, we have iL iu the vote
given lu tb. liouse of Commons by the
Quebec, New Brunswick snd Nova Li;cotia
members-68 for Lb. Tr.aty, 21 against.
IL bas been clearly bhown by members of
boti bouses that a great stimulus will b.
given te many branches of trade. la the
Lower 2rovinces under Lb. provision& of
the Treaty, and that no Province wil b.
irnjured. The Goverument of this country
have given the maLter their most careful
consideration, and studied the question la
ail its bearlage. And ail admire sud ap..
prove of the determined stand Lakten by
them, sud Lb. clear sud vigorous way
in wbichL they plaoed the vie ws of this coun-
try befor. the Liperial Government, sud il
finally Lbey accepted a modification of these
vîews sud took ail that iL was possible to
geL they cannot be blamed. 1 t..l that
tbey have the best interests of the courn
try at beart, and 1 amn bound to give my
support to a (iovernment that bas rul.d
tb. country so weli during the last liye
years, as is±own by the great prosperity o?
the country. If under the operation ci
this Treaty Lb. balance of trade should
appear agaist us, a money payaient 15
provided for equal to such balance. Wby
ahouid a money payaient be scorned?
Wbat do.. ail commerce and trade lead
te but money ? But iL appears te me
that there is so much sentiment mix.d up
with Lb. wbole question that sight is lost
ol the reality. 'Jbh honour of the country
cannot be sullied by tbe negotiations iu
this matter a w. are l.ft fret to rejeot Lb.
Tray. W. arm free in this s ln aJil
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Lhings, yet therel are certain Lies wbich
linli us te the mother country wbich iL
wouid not ho politic to sever or even te
tighten at this time, and if hereafter we
have to separate, let Lb. responsibility
rest with England and not with Canada.
If we reject Lhis ireaty, sud England
withdrawm bier countenance, withdraws
ber protection, sud withdraws from arbie
tration in our affairs, are we la a position
to protect Our own fisheries? Are we
prepared to bud, man sud equip a navy
capable of protecting our interesas. I
contend that we are not able, or in such a
position. The rejection of this Treaty
means more than th. simple rejeotion, it
means a feeling antagonistic te that, of Lb.
Empire iLi means introducing the thin
end o? tue wedge of independence; iL
means repablicanisi; it means auarchy
sud confusion, sud the worst foatiure lu
independeuce is Lb. form of goverument
whîch we woald have te adopt. A mon-
archy we cannot bave, sud a republic la
the only ttiing open to us. When we
have this forai of Governient I doe fot
wish to live lu thi8 country. Imagine this
country a republic. llow lasignifloant we
would b., hemme. in on one aide by
an enormous country and on Lb. other
by ihe North F'oie, rent asunder by po-
litical factions sud a continuaI, struggl.
loi power, witbout stâtuâ as a nation, sud
wthoat.wseight lu tb. co0uncil o? nations.
As we are now I believe the people of
Canada are thse most fret, Lb. most pros*~
perous sud the moat happy people on Lb.
face of the globe The very country la
wbich wo 'lys conduces to vigor, industry
sud self reliance. W. ar eil. governect,
the laws f aitjfuliy adminîsterd, sud civil
sud religious liberty secured Lo ail.
Therefore if we are true to ourseives, if we
are true to this Iw Dominion, let us enter
into dloser bonds with the Motber Country,
the cradie sud nursery o? freedom, civiliza-
Lion and justice, who will fot su~ffiar us to
be wronged or oppressed ; sud if we are
called upon to give up i bier interests a
portion of our laheritance let us do so
cheerfully, an laheritance whichi she lier.
self bas given us. Before sitting down I
must say that ail Engîlli satatesmen, bow.
ever great their talents, however carefuily
th.y mây have looked to Imperial inter
est@, yet lin dealing with Lb. United States
la Lb. mater of Colonial boundaries sud
other questions aflec"lg Lb. colonies, have
always aianifstd too great a wish te au-
coe to Americin demanda, sud have been
too mach intluenced by American bluster
and Loo ready te sacrifice Colonial interesta.
With regard Lo n5an Juan Island that ques-
tion has oeen lett te the arbitration of a



dIsjterOQte4 monarcb, and aithougli the taken off' or much reducect- that tracte isAmnericana have pertmnaoity on their aide, flot now yiting a fair retun, and, theywe have justice on Our aidle. Wlhen that think they have great cause to complain ofWestern *boundary lina was settle. the the action of the other branch of this Legis.only ship channel known wa the one lature in sweeping away lest session whatclaimed by us, the existence of two was t4ermed "4the protective tarifi; whilochame,1 was flot kaown, and tlie one now negotiations were gon na ashingoclaimed by the Amerîcans wae pot .tiien by th omisoners l"pou an offeruse4d by the only navigators of thesewa- made by the United States Comnijonerter@? the, Hudson Bay Company. lIn ail to admit coal, sait, aud lumber fre. Sojustice baen Juan ought, to beiong to us, t je soon as the Americans heard of the passagedloser to our shores and or more i.mport. of that 'resiolution, they withdrew theiranoe to us than to the Americeus. We Olier. Of' this there can b. no doubt, ashae cpiedt it with faim and ishing it was ceary tated by the Minîtr ofsttos=o 1851 to the present day and Justice in his place in the (Jommons. WeAnmerica nevèr laid olajîn before 185, and see, that the Americans have taken thetook f orcibie possession of it in 1858. On duty off tee and coifee, and are paving, thethe navigation of the St. Lawrence 1 do not way for a cheap breakfast, so we canefel qompeteut to express an opinion, the suppose they wili long sabrait to have thequestjon being-governed by international fuel that cooks the breakfast taxed. It isiawgad by commnercial, policy, but I wish the lest article that shouid be subject to àto say this much, that whatever brings tax. Lumbering operetions are carrieri ontrade and traflll through this country de- tio a large extent with us, and those inter.serves our support and encouragement, as ested hoped to have had the duty taken,it must con tribute .to our revenue and iuà. OÙ, but fl0twithstancting the duty, we seilportance by sbowing that we have the best largely to the United tStetes, aud this in.route and higbway for trafflo through our terest neyer was carried on as auooessfullycountry. 
as now, and new establishments are going#Ion. Mr. NQR»TIRUP-The question up in different parts of the Province. Ournow before ,us lias already been so fermera expected to have agriaultural pro-thoroughly discussed. in the liegioiature of ducta fÉee as heretofore uuuier the oldthis Dominion snd elsewhere, perhaps Treaty. They found a good market thera.nobbigîg furýher of intereat can b. said 1 knew a friend o!' mine in Comnwalis taupo4, the siubjeot. J wili eak the attention have raiaed 500 bushiels of potatoes off oneot the tioua f4r a very short tine to acre of' grouad, whîch he sold eit on.mate a few remarks. from a Nova &iotia dollar per bushel cash in his celler. la itstand point. l'l. flshery interest waa very any Wonder thon that they would desir.aucoe4ýsftl daring the Reciprocity Treaty, tis market egain open to them ? Butand we have aver been .moat desirous for they have foumd a market lu the Westits renewal. In the present Jreaty we have Indies and otherwiae dispose of thefr pro-more, igaaniuoh as during the old Treaty difota, snd this intarest is doing well. Ounrwe stood on equai. footing, flot so now, as ship builders would have been very, gladwe çS build and outfit Our vessels for 25 to have hed our ships admitted to registryper cent. lesu thon the A.merioans and are and the coastimg tracte opened ta us, be -nearer the flahing grounds, and these are cause we can buiid at a much les costmndee(t greet advantages,, and ta compote than they. lit is generally believed thetaUccesafuily wîth us Lhey muet eithar get there are many British vesseis ownod bytheir vessels built or outfitted with us, Aniericana rogistered in the names of,and tia would be ta our great benelit, or British subjects. This branch o! businessthey.must get.a very large bounty fromin l now, however, very successful and there,their Covrnment. Our fisheries producod iâ perhaps more tonnage now building inlest year about tive millions dollars, a larger the Provinoe thn et any previous tine.sumn than any previouis year, and uncior Ir. the WJuaty ot liants, repreoented bythe preseut 1'reaty muet continue to the lion Mr. flowe, thore ame aboutiucresse. Tlhe hion. gentleman front Ri- thirty thousand tans building, and theaechibucto st.ated that the consumer paid. are good vessels, aud edmjuted to ulthe duty on-mackerei. I. ontond it la fot class for 8 years, sani a reuewaî of 4 yoarsso, the Aznaricans. largely supply thoîr under certain conditions, andi 1 may Bayown market, andt their own and our fisher. that these vessols wiii b. owned in themen may be eaid ta tish aide by side and country, aud ail their eanings sent homecarr thein ta the saine market andi reehze foin abroari to enr-ich Our people. It isthe sie price, but Our fishermen have ta well kuiown that Nova Scotia owns morepay a duty of' e2 per barrel on their uatcit. tonnage Llhen any other couutry iu propor.Our coal ownors hoperi ta have tùe ctutY tion to population, having more than a
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ton et shippmng to ,every inhabitant, and
1 may add that the tonnage is increasing
much more rapidly than the population.
1 may say in this connection, that as
aomeihing bas bean said about Indepen-
dence, the people cf Nova Scotia do net
desire it, The sals of our ships whiten
every sea, and it la the Flag of Old Eng.
land that givea them confidence and pro.
tects their interesta wben need be.
The people believe that independence
mens annexation,-that we coaid net
stand alone. It would take a consider-'
able portion of our revenue Wo pay C.onsuls
abroad, and where would be the navy Wo
back them up in time et' neeci. In the
Local Legislature there were four annex..
ationiâs, but not one of them was reeleot
ed at the last electien. Thiis shows the feel-
ings cf the people. 1 was amongst those
who theught that the abrogation cf the Re-
ciprecity Treaty would be an irreparable
las W us, but it bas net prcved so
sud 1 now think it was perhaps
the beat thing that ever happened.
We used Wo seil te the Americans t.he raw
inaterial at first price and briug back
manufactured articles at the highest prices
they having ail the advantage of manufac-
turing. Manufacturng establishxentaiare
now spriging up ahl ever the country and
on a aolid basin se that we can successfully
compete. 'ie taxes are now so much high-
er in the States, and there is uow se much
done by machinery, that the high price of
labor is net se great a diflicuity as hereto..
fore and with our ceai and iren and other
reacurces we are now locking Wo a brigbt
future in manufactures. 1 went acrosa to
Htull a t'ew days ago aud visited Mrr. itddy's
establishment for the manufacture of
matches, tubs, buoketa, &o., and found
that hie gave employ ment Wo 2,000 people,
anai its growth bas been very rapid for the
last six yeara. This treaty will help us Wo
build and compiete, within the time 1 hope,
the Pacitic Railway. We have among us
tis session, l'or the firat time, gentlemen
representing Manitoba and British Colum-
bia who would do houer Wo any Legisiative
ABsembly, and judging the people by them
we may reasonabiy expect much from that
part of the Dominion. Now, hion. gentie..
men, 1 think with a good (iovprnment,
auch as we uew have, *and with
well directed energies tais Dominion
bas a bright future. The hion, gentleman
for Parlierville at the other day that if
hie could ouly see Nova ýýcoti% lie wouid
williugiy die, but 1 tell hlm Wo corne down
te Nova Sootia, we will be glad te see hini,
ancf wili not bury hlm, but treat hlm well,
and seud hlm back 1 think better satistied
tiiau ever wîiti hoi country. We shouid
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miss his geod face and humour fromn
among us. Hon, gentlemen, you wiil
alwayb find the Nova Scotians a patriotia
and loyal people, ready to make sacrifices
for the generai good. They believb that
they live under the best system of
Government that prevals in the world,
and are ruled over by the best Sover-
eign that ever swayed a sceptre.

Bon. Mr. MÂOPHERSON-It is certain-
1y rather difficuit to continue a debate on
a subject on which so much bas aiready
been eaid ; but at the samie time the
question is of s0 mucli importance that I
amn unwilling to give a silent vote. 1 be-
lieve it will be advantageous to the coun-
try if there i8 great unanimity on this
question, perhaps the most important that
has ever been debated ini this .Parliament.
I am one of those who csnnot boast of
being a recent convert to the desirability
ofthis Treaty. 1 have approved of it from
the first-not that 1 was altogether satis-
fied with it-not that there were not
thinga in it that might have been more
favorable for Canada .but 1 have looked
upon it as more or les in the nature of a
compromise. It is impossible for every
party in the arrangement of such matters
te have entirely bis own way, and one
feature i its f avor, te my mmid, is the fact
that it is not altogether satisfactory te
either aide. In that respect it is like an
arbitratiôn. 1 must say that I did net
expeet that complete reciprocity would
have been obtained by the negotiation--
the policy, the very necessities of the
Americans obliged themi W reject such a
measure, se f ar as concerna agricultural
products. The civil war had entailed
upon them burthens of the most serlous
character-it obliged them Wo impose
heavy taxation, internai and external,
many articles produced i the country
itself were specifically taxed; and it was
scaroely Wo be expected that wbilst tis
was the case, they would allow Canadian
preduots free ito their own country. In
1866 the Reciprocity Trenty was repealed;
under it the Americans had about the
ame rights as we are now asked te give
them. We gave them the right Wo dsh
just as freely as they will have it from. this
trne forward. Tben the freaty haviDg
been repealed, we asserted our own sover-
eign rights W the fishing grounds,
by requiring the people cf the United
States Wo pay a license for fiahing, but we
cnarged them a merely nominal rate.
The question that presented isaeif Wo my
mind was whether iii was desirable te oon-
tinue Wo exclude the productions et the
fisheries from free markets i the United
States, because we could net aise obtain
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admission for our agricultural products
into the United States. we were bound
to accept reciprocity as far as possible,and
the Treaty gîves it as respects the Fisher-
ies. 1 consider the admission of fisb goes
very far towards an equivalent for our
right given to the Americans to fish in the
waters. The Treaty goes stili further. forit provides if the interchange of fishing
privileges is not sufficient, then there isan arbitration to settie the différence be-tween the respective concessions. I arn
enougli of a free trader to take as much
free trade as 1 can to begin with, and 1
believe we can best attain more perfect
recîprocity by establishing an amicable
state of relations with the United States.
I believe that the continuance of our
prosperity. depends in a great measure on
the amicable relations we have with our
neiglibors. Any one acquainted with the
trade of the country wiil admit that the
moment there was any apprehiension that
the Geneva Conference would break up,confidence in the stability of our prospe-
rity was diaturbed. I would not make
undue or unreasonable sacrifices when our
national rights are ini question, but I arn
quite certain that the Parent State would
not ask us to ratify this Treaty were she
not convinced that it is consistent with
ber bonor and the advancement of our
best interests. Numerically we are nlot the
equal of our neighbors, we-are 4,000,000
against 40,000,000 but at the sarne time
we have our national riglits, and I would
lie the first te assert them when there is a
necesity. I believe there la a sufficient
sense of justice throughout the world to
aist us in the assertion of our just riglits

in the time of our need. We mnust re-
member that the flshery stipulations are
Anx ec&ns for twelve:years. ane gave theAeiasthe right te flah on the pay-

mentof emll icese eeandthere was
at leat great difficulty found in collecting
it. Nevertheless. we allowed them te flsh
in our waters without any return whatever
for a number of years, because we hoped
tbey would grant reciprocity; but now
we obtain admission for our flah, and the
pnivilege (whatever it rnay be worth) ofi
fishing in their own wters. It la true we
receive no extraordinary advantages under
the Treaty, but stili we are benefitted to
a rnoderate extent. The Mother Country c
hau rnade sacrifices, she bas consented to
pay for the depredations caused by thet
Alabama as the Conference may decide. 1
I tbink that is perfectly riglit. I have been n
always of opinion that the escape of the b
Alabama was a national escape. No reas- 1sonable man ebau deny that our intereatsr
lm preserving peace on th" continent la

grebter thr&n theirs. We muet rernember
too that the whole question bas been Ieft
te the decision of this Parliament-the
firat tirne we bave had sucli a privilege
conceded to us. Tf tbe interest s of the
people were sacrificed, Parlianient could
reject the meamure, but we have had already
elsewhere sufficient evidence of the feel
ing on this point With respect te thé
St. Lawrence, a great deal h"i been said
about the surrender of sovereignty-one
would imagine that the verv liherties of
thus country had heen sacrificed. and yet
ail we give up to the United States la the
right te navigate a small portion of the
river which is actually unnavigabie. The
rapide there compel vessels te make use
of the canais which continue exclusively
under the control. of Canada. Lt bas been
said by my hon. friend frorn Grandville.
that if we give the Arnericans the right of
navigating the St. Lawrence, we concede
the canais. Now the fact la the navigation
of the canails is reserved te us. for the
Trpaty says expressiy-Article 27. "The
Government of Fier Britannic Majeaty
engages to urge upon the (*overnment of
the Dominion of Canada te seure to the
citizen@ of the United States the use of
the Welland, qt. Lawrence and other
canais in the Dominion2." What ha@ been
tbe policy of the country with respect te
the i' anais ? To open theas to the trade
of the United %ttes on the marne termes
enjoyed by our own people. These
works have been enlarged, and are te lie
improved, chiefiy with the view of attract.
ing the trade cf the West; they are now
beyond the actual requirements of our
own internai trafflo Under these circurn.
stances we will continue to offer every i-.
ducement te the Americans th, make use
of these public works. A sirnâilar provi.
sion was included in the Treaty of 1854,and that, of course, lapsed wben the
Treaty was repealed. We did not then
close our canais, for we believed it was the
wlaest policy te keep them open on the
sinme terme as before the expiration of the
rreaty. With respect te tbe river itself it
bas been always practically open te Mon'.
treai. and by the Treatv it ia te Fe nomi-
nally opened frorn St Regis te Ifontr-e.
rhis territorial concession is, therefore,
rirtually a worthless privilege. No one~an urge the advisabuîity of shutting up
lie river when it is actually for our advan
,age te make it the outlet for the surplus
roduct of the great West. 1 think the
aavigation of Lake Michigan should have
een conceded on the saie terrns as the
lavigation of the St. Lawrence, but 1 have
Io doulit the riglit we have given to the
kmericans to use our canial will always
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secure ta, us the right ta, navicate that
Lake. Then theréýis the bonding system,
secured to us-it is true il muet become
of less value aocordmng as aur railways are
extended ; but nevertheless it will always
be a benefit to us. Then the tranaship.
ment of privileges accorded by the Treaty
are entirely new. Ltilaheld by the Amer.
Icazs that a voyage from -Portland ta San
Francisco is a coaating voyage-it is a
most extrême construction of the régula-tians; but those regulations are modîid
by the Treaty so far as aur inland trade ia
conoerned. With respect ta thé Fenian
raids I inténd ta -say very little. 1 think
the course pursuéd by thé United States
with respect ta thesé maraudera has been
one mst unworthy of a great nation. 'Wé
have a4ways moat strictly dischargéd aur
duties'as -a friéndly neighbor; andthere-
fo>re we muet consider their neglect moat
digSeditable ta thémn, and 1 have no doubt
that it will redound very much ta their
dishonor in the pages of history. With
respect ta) thèse claims, aur, governifent
could de no more than théy did-wé had
na représentative at Washingtan-any re.
présentations that we had ta maké muet
be tbrough the British Govérnment. Our
Gavernuient preuséd the dlaims of this
country as strongly as they could, and
then their power -ta éfféct anything ceas..
éd. I think they made thé only arrange;
ment 'that was apen ta theus. Thé British
Gavernment assumed the costaof the raids,
and 1, have na feeling aganst allowing Eng.
landl, ta bear it when thé lasses weré not
ineurred through any fault.af our own.
Thoe expenses were incurréd because
these misguisled people thought they
could béat injure iEngland by striking a
blaw at Canada. I, havé always held it
would not have beén an éxtraordinary
stretoh of liberality on thé part of thé
British Goverument had they guaranteéd
thé whole cost of the Canadian Pacifia
Railway. Sucb a guaranteé would bé in-
valuable te thé interésta of thé Empire it.
sélf-it waul tend ta dévelop ber
strength an this Continent, and incréase
thé praSpérity of t.his branch of t ,eBritîsh
family. England might have givén this
guarantee without a single risk on hér own
part, and it would have benéfitted her in
thé end ta an incalculable dégrée. So far
tram thinking that wé are lowering car.
selves by accépting thé guarantee of
£2, 500,000 we would wiilingly humiliaté
oursélves by taking a much largér one.
(Hear.) 1 think thé simple questian at
issue in whéthér wé save anything by ac-
cepting thia guarantée. If our bands can
be sold at as goad a raté without it theti
of course théré le no neoessity for thé
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guarantée; but wé ail know pérfectly well
that wé shall eavâ money'and b. in a bét.
ter position, ta promoté great public undér.'
takings by accepting thé guarantee gran..
éd ta Canada by thé British Goverqmént.
(Hear, hier.)

Hfon. Mr. bLMES .-Imust take advAc..
tagé of this opportunity of «xpresfing rny
unqualified satisfaction with thé policy
pursued by thé Govérnmént ini relation.ta
this important mattër. I arn of thé opin.
ion that thia Treaty will in many respects
bé as great a benéfit te thé country, as thé
Récipracity Treaty décidedly was, and it lé
difficult for me ta undérstand thé réasonis
that pramptéd somée hon. gentlemen té
opposé thé mé 'asuré. ,We havé a .pro9perý
ous country exténding frein the Atlantic
ta thé Pacifie, and abounàing in réadurces,
and t havé no doubt wha(tever that thé
résulta accruing from thé Treaty which *e
are about ta ratify will givé a gréat atfimu,.
lus ta ità progress, 'and maiure 'its péace
for many yéas.r ta came.

Hon. Dr. CARRÂLL-I muet ask the! in.
dulgence of thé Hlousé for a few minutes
whilst I givé expresç'ion ta somé thouelita
on this very momentous question. I had
heard sa much about it that I had bécorne
qulté- nauseatéd. Âmolng thé elite 'of
Ottawa, i théý hotels, in thé bfouse, in
thé press, évérywhere it has been 'thé
Ttéaty. Now ta-,day wé have thé leader
of Ilhé Opposition in-this, Houme arising In
bis placé %nd disavowlng his Intention of
moving an ameudmeùit ta thé second read..
ing of thé bill, and udér thés. circum-
stances I féél thé want of that stimulus
which, a tiercé oppositiýn ta thé measuré
wonld'givé me. Still, unable as I. am ta
find uew idés; te absorb, 1 fel obliged' ta
follaw thé exatnplé oif hon, gentlemen aud
say a few wards with a view"af incorpor 1 t-
ing my name' on thé roll of honor of those
wbo vota tor thé Treaty. I must ask thé
indulgence of thé Rauge. I ask you ta
strain yotir genérosity ta thé utumst, for
thé quesioný las been so thorougihly dis.
cussed from thé timé that thé master hand
in anothér branch usheréd it ita birth
that théré is harilly a part >icle of a néw
ides léft for me ta evolvé. But hère 1
muet let you into a secret. I conféas thiat
1 havé not héard ail that has beén aid
on thé subjéct from thé point of viéw tIhat
I oocupied. in thé Senators' Galery; for
théré are certan-attractions sométimes in
that placé which are sadly apt' to distract
onè's attention from thé question of fish
ýand flsh ail. If I should then trend upon
ground that has already béen tradden, do
not thinir that 1 am an intructr--a tres.
passer-for I do it unoonsciously. I havé
béen imménaely anluaed et thé attitude
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assumed in reference to the Treaty by the on the Treaty that any lengthy speechea.gentleman who monopolizes, directs, con- in this branch of the begisiature wili nowtrois ail the political mnachinery of the be superfiuous. 'I an nlot anxious ta de.Opposition through the newspaper he fine my own position, but there is a natuwalowns; if 1 remember arinht, he was oniy a feeling on the part ot any one who, is bere,short wbiie ago in the G overninent him- in a representative capacity to state forself, and ieft it because the Administra. ths information of those whorni lierepre,tien wouid not obtain reciprocity. Now, gents, the reasons that influence hirn towben for the flrst time in the history of vote for a mesure on which there may biethe British nation, a Colonjst has been considerable diversity of opinion. I d9siretaken into the councils of the country, very beartiiy to vote for this measure bie.and permitted te direct limperial inte reets cause I consider that it tends towards es.-when we are through his instrumen-. tablishing friendiy relations between, twotality to obtain a certain amount of re- great nations-between the Great Empireciprocity, we find this saine Mr. Brown to which we belong and the Gfreat Repub.assailing this able and astute Minister, wbo lic on our bordera. TIhe hon. member forbas achieved go much for the Dominion. Grandville at4ted te the IlousathA.t ho sawIt has been said that Colonial interesta no force in an argument of that kind behave been invariably sacrlficed whenever cause it was flot plain te him tha t if Qhotreaties have been arranged .between flouse rejected that portion o! the TreityGreat Britain and the United States. It referring to the tisheries it would interferemay be that Mr. Osborne sacrifioed the with the relations between the:two, caunAinterests of thia country, arid when toid of trigs in question. *Ne'one supposes tibIt ifhis errer, consecrated it simpiy by a tear ; the Legisiature threw out the Bill t bereit may be that 4shburton soli some of our would bie war immediately;. but ail ofterritary ta Mlaine, and made a bargain us must feel that go long a thorewhich wouli put money in bis purse. are subjects of dispute, tg cause sore-flere, however, at last we have a Treaty ness o! feeling between tl4ea greatwhiob conféra decided advantages on Ça nations there la danger Qf 'hos til'i.nada; and that it is so, is, bqcauqe we had ties arising between tjhemn. Thermfarean thé Coin miession one who *as able ta if it la in aur power ta do auy"ixig,guard aur interesta, and that was Our Pr e- towards establishing a good feeling be-mier. I[amn 3ffering from a mental de-. tweenz thase countries, that, la a strongbiiity in conseqeuce of the want of vigar argument ta vote for any nieauire thatdisplayed by the leader of the Opposition may have that tendency. It is, aur dutythis afternoon. Hie said so littie that 1 c'tn as subjects of the.Empire ta whioh wýe be-take hoid of, that 1. amn realiy at a' legs for long ta do aIl, in aur power ta, pmeentnew arguments ta present to the -Flouse. any such con tingency as, 1 have fore.1 deny that we are cailed upon to a ire shadowed. If that cauid anly bie douie atany acorifice in acceptin this Treaty. I the expense of s0me sacrifice& ta theanly wish it waa a sacrifice so that we might country, Canadiens should be the last taplace ou record aur willingness ta make hesitate ta make tbem. Witb reforeno,any sacrifice for the sake of the gloriou., te Canada being a source af weaknesse taEmpire ta which we belong. A mong the Eugland, I amn convinced that I say nath-points that have been tauched in the ing more than the truth wbeu I state thatdiscussion af this question is British con- the great body of the'British nation iWneotion. 1 am among those who believe just as determined as ever, as long asthat the best' minda of Eugland are in Canada deuires ta bie connected with thefavoro a asuming a position which wiii British Empire, te maintain that tie wbioiiprove that* she is desirous of drawing uow binds it ta its dependencies. Wbendloser and dloser the ties that uow bind we look back ta the past and remembertogether the British Empire. 1 believe all that Great Britain bas dane for, bierthat this country with its magnificent ex- colonies, and cansider the mnauy benefitstent o! territary and ita invaluable re.i they receive frorn British canneotiaxb wesources bas a great future before it, if we ouight te feel that ire should nat heaîtgte,are ouly true ta aur best interests sud ta make sacrifices wbenu 1agland believospreserve thiat connection whîch bas been it uecesaary. We have heard iii said thatso beneficial te us lu the past and muat by passing this Bilý we are conceding sov.strengthen-and aasist' us so' materiaiiy in ereigu rights without renoivinâg any adeM4the career of prosperity upon whichi we quate cansideration, ins"much as, we givebave how entered. up the fisheries and the 1navigation of thelion. Mr. ALLAS-I have no doubt tha t 8t. Lawrence. With regard ta the navi&a-.,the Flouse wiiil be very rnuch inoiued ta tion of the St. Lawrence, 1 contei4d thattbink that we bave already heard go much question bas beeu full1y disposeci of.. It
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has been shown by severai speakers that
thie concession r8allv ameunts te nothing,
wblp we must benefit our own trade bv
inducing [be Americans te pass through
bur own canais. As respects the Fisher
ies, when eue is in doubt on a question of
[bat kind. one desires te bear the opin-
ions of those who are most deephy inte-
rested in the matter. Hiaving unfortu.
nately been prevented from atterîding in
my place until to-day, and being natu.
raihy anxious te follow the debates on this
question 1 read the discussion elsewhere
with great interest. [t dees appear te me
that the arguments used by gentlemen
who really understaud the question, show
irresistibly that tbat part of the Dominion
especiaily affected bv [bis Act, is te receive
undeubted benefits from its provisions. Lt
bas been said [bat the interests of Ontario
bave been sscrificed beeause one of the
meaus which we had for ebtainin g recipre-
city bus been given awsy. 1 have always
believed that when the United States re-
pealed the Treaty, [bey were actuated a
gond deal by tbeir feeling tewards [bis
country. Instésd of entertaining the
opinion [bat the passage of this measure
is te preventcomplete reciprodity, I believe
[bat iL will have the very coutrsry effect.
There can be ne question that the Fisbery

-rights have led te a great deal of centre-
versy and irritation. 1 tbink se long as
those risthts were properly exercised we
should be allowed te enjov tbem. At the
same time 1 conscientiously believe that if
[his Bill passes. and the- Treaty arrange.
menta are carried eut, the feeling of
friendliness towards us that will be engen.
dered in the United States wilh ultimateiy
lead te the adoption of reciprocity in the
fullest deuree. Mucb stress has been laid
on the Fenian dlaims, that we were selling
our houer for money-tbat we eught net
te receive compensation for wrongs of Éhat
kind. I have been accustemed te think
[bat as long as we remain subjects of the
British Empire. the Imperial authorities
are answerahle for any matters of that
character; and if [bey do net deem it
advisabie under the circumastances te press
theme Fenian dlaims it appears te me that
ne discredit can be refiected on Canada If
there is any discredit at ail. it must be
tbrewn upon the Impenial Government,
for it atone ls answerahle. If the Imperial
Government then, in the interest ef peace,
decide net te urge these dlaims a V outrance.
let the responsibility rest upon them and
not upon Canada. Fer my part, I cannot
see [bat there is snytbing derogatery or
offensive te our sense of national bonour
when England chooses te reimburse us for
the Icsses we bave sustained. Fer those
-Hon. Mr. .dllan.

and other reagons, which 1 will not weary
the Flouse bv urging. 1 have much piea-
sure in voting for the second reading of
the Bill now under onsideration.

Honý Mr. GIRARD foilowed and made a
few remarks in French, expressive of the
wish of the people of Manitoba tae see
peace ensured to the Dominion, se that it
migbt continue in the career of prosperity
on whjch it hqs entered. fRe stated it was
bis intention te vote for the measure.

The question of concurrence in the
second res.ding of the bill being put, the
samne was resolved in the affirmative, and
the bill was then read a:second timesec-
cordingly.

The Rouie adjourned.,

HÔ USE 0F COMMONS.

OrT&wÂ, Tuesnay, May 28th, 1872.

The SPEAKER took the chair at 3
o' dock.

PARLIAMENTARY REPRESENTATION.

AfLer routine.
Bon. Sir 4OHN MACDONALD gave notice

that ou Friday night next he would ask
leave te bring in a bill respecting Parlis..
mentsry Representation.

DISPATCH 0F BUSINESS.

Flou. Sir J( >RN MACDONALD mnved that
until otherwise ordere the Governxnent
business and erders shall have precedence
on Tbursdsys, and that on Governuient
days, after the business and erders are
gene threugh, the other business and or-
ders ef the previeus day shahl be taken up ;
and that on Thursday the division of time
intended bv Rule 19 shall netbe observed;
ise, that for the rest of the session, un-
less otherwise ordered, this Ileuse do sit
on every Saturdy fremn eue e'clock, p.m.,
and that the same erder of business be
observedl on Saturdsys as on Thursdays.
Hie said that as Thnrsday next would be P.
holiday the Government business wouhd
be proceeded with on Saturdsy, the Flouse
meeting at eue o'clock, and uitting 'at
night or net as it might ffeem. fit.

The motion was carried.

SFUPPING OFFICES.

Hon. Sir JOUFN MrNCDON&LD, in the
absence of Dr. TIJPPER, moved 11tbat
the flouse go inta Committee en Fn..
day te consider the folhewing rese=
lution: - c That it is expedient te
previde for the appointment of a ship-
ping office for seamen at each port in

Trea3y of
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Nova Scotia, at which there la a custom
house, and that a fée of flfty cents shahl be
payable on each engagement, And thirty
cenfs upon each cliscbarge of a seaman
effecoted before the shipping master or bis
deputy, such tee being payable by the
master or owner of the shîp, for or f rom.
wbich such seaman is engage al or discbarg-
ed, a return of ai sucli fées being made
yearly to the Minister of Marine and Fiali.
eries."-Carried.

HALIFAX HARBOUR MASTER.

glion. Sir J OÉN MACD)ON ALD also moved
that the Hlouse go into Committee on Fni-
day f0 consider the followimg resolution,

Thaf if la expedient fo provide for the
appointment of a harbour master for the
Port of lialifax in Nova Scotia, to be ne.
munerated for bis aervicen as such at the
rate riot exceeding $1,600 per annum, pay-
able solely out of the tees on vessels enter-
ing the said port, except sbxps engaged in
tbe coasting or fishery tract., f0 be Iixed
from. ti me to time by onder of the Goveruor
in Couxicil, and coliecfed by the barbour
master, flot exceeding the following rates,
viz :-for every ship of 2i)ju tons register or
under, $1 ; of more fhan 20U tons. but nof
more than 300 tons, $2 ;0f more than 400
tons, $8; and for every ship of more than
400 tons, $4. The balance, if any, of such
fées, alter deductmng bis salany, to be paid
over yearly f0 fthe Consolidafed Revenue
Fund, and such fees being payable only
once in twelve calendar months on any
such slip."1

The motion was carnied.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

The acf nespecfîng the Canadian Pacitic
Railway was read a second fane, and on
the motion of lion. Sir George Cartier ftbe
flouse wenf into committee of the whole,8
it bemng agreed that the resolu fions adopt- 1
ed by mie flouse wben the matter wast
under consîderation snould be discussed<
at the saine f lue.

lion. Sir GEORGE CARTIER moved an
amendment, to the firsf clause in order
that if might be cleanly expressed that
fthe eastern terminus ehouki ne af soine 1
point near Lake Nipissiug and on the south e
thereof.

lion. 1fr. BLAKE asked whether thec
lixe was to go-to the êouth as well as fhe c
terminus.

lion. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said the
object of fthe amendment was t.: bring ftxe
terminus near the railway systeux of Ontario
The lake runs froux east to Wesf, and the à
tiovernuxent intended tw express by the
amenduxent wbich le bad proposed that(
the terminus of the Pacihjo Itailway. should
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be on the south shore, and therefone near
fthe Ont ario nailways. At the present te
Government could not state positively
vvhere the line would be run as the sur-
vey that haci been made was merely expio-
rat ory.

lion. Mn. BLAKE maid fIat if was al
veny well ton the Ion. Ministel of Militia
f0 say that fhe terminus would be south
of Lake Nipismg. Whaf hie (Mfr. B3lake)
wanfed to know was whefber fIe nailway
a ould be nun south of the lake also, or
whefhen if was inteuded f0, bave at the
clîscretion of' tbe Governuxent the future
selection of the route.

Mfr. WRIGH T (Ottawa) aaked wby the
terminus should be tixed on tbe souffh of
Lake INipissmng. The people f0 the 1Nortx-
warcl of that lake believed fixat thev haci a
right to be considered lu tis maffer, and
that no. fixea terminal point should be bet-
tled but fIat fixe best route sîould be let
f0 the judgment of the engineers.

Mfr. JONJtI (Leeds) saici the Goveru-
ment should flot concede the principle ot
fixing any clefinite point wifî regaid f0o
ibis lake any more tixan for any offler jpor-
flou of tee road. If if gave any promises
witb respect f0 fhIs part of the route if
would und itseif bound to concede
similar promises respecfing ai portions
of if.

liou. Sir JOH11N A. M ACDONALD saif he
bld not see fixai fhis was so. Ontario had a
large railway s)tteux of its own which if
was very naturally anxious f0, seo con.
nected as closely as possible with the l'a.
citic Rsalway anti tee Uovernment was wil.
ling f0 accede f0 this desire. The general
route of thle .Pacific Railway would flot be
aflected by tii concession to Ontario, ai,
though perxaps a dettection might b. ne-
cessary. N o promises could be Amade re.
tpecting any oflier portion of the general
bue of noad as test could only be aetied
fier more full reports and mature oonsi.
leration.

Mxr. SHANLY taid thaf fIe whole NipisN
iing teînifony was within the limuits of un-
tario, and be could see no ditticulty as to
vixere tee road iay iii respect f0 Lake Ni-
iussrng. Slorte scope ougixi f0 b. given f0
~ngiueers who were surveyng fthe uine.
lie (Mr. Shanly) knew f fis part of flhc
~ountry very Wel, and dii flot teink there
oulci be any cliticulty lu connecfing te
?acitic with the Onutario railways, no mat.
er on whicx aide of Lake Nipissing fthe
ormer was buili.

Mir. GIBBS said thaf if' there was f0 be
.ny dilbculty abouf flua mai ten if had
nuci betber be ltought ouf lirst thax last.
flear, bear,) If was bis duty as an (infa-
îo representafive f0 see fIat Ontanlo's inte-
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rests were flot altogether neglected, and hie
thougbt Ontario would b. very much dis-
satisfied, much more than the Government
would like, uniess some security were
given to it that the terminus would b. on
the south side of Lake Nipissing. There
Would b. a feeling that the interesta of
the Province would flot be sufficiently
guarded nless some such stipulation were
made. He wished the matter to be set-'
tled at once.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN quoted from the
report of the Chief Engineer to, the effect
that a line from any point between the
Georgian Bay and the west end of Lake
Nîpissing was impracticable owing te, the
roughness of the country; that alIme drawn
Up tee valley of the Ottawa fromi a point
eost of Lake Nipissing seemed much more
prornising. To attempt the discovery of a
favorable line ftom the westerly end of
Lake Nipissing to, the north side of Lake
Superior woul cause great expenditure of
time and money without mucli hope of
success, and the. eas& end of Lake Nipis1.
simg was nearer than the west end to,
Braoebridge, te, which point the western
railway system wus now in course of con-
struction. lion, gentlemen must see that
it was not a question of preference on the
part of the Government, it was an en-
gineering question, and the instructions
to the Chief Engineer were te trace a lino
f rom or near Lake Nipissing te, tho Pacitic
Ocean and nothing more. Since the ques.
tion was raised the other day, he iiad ask-
ed the. (hiof Engineer whether lie had ro,
ceived any furtiier information which
would lead hum te, believe that a be tter
Une could be found than the one indicated
in bis report, and tee answer was thnt he
b.d not. Before the lino was finally se-
lected, completo surveys would be made
on botAi sies of the lake, and the best
and cheapest route would b. selected.
lie could not, therofore, say whethor the.
hune would pass to, the eat or wost of
Lake Nipisaing, but it would start froni the.
south so as to, conneot as neai ly as possible
with the raulway systeni of Ointario and
Quobec.

Mr. WRIGHT (Ottawa) thouglit the Go.
vernment had flot givon that consideration
te the subjoct whuch its importance de-
manded, and in the interesta of tho north
shore of thie Ottawa River, wbich hadl
hitherte, been neglected, ho maintained
that the northern route waa the best and
shortest. lie thouglit that a thorougli
survey should be made, and hie would
move that the amendment of flon. sùii
George. CJartier be nmended by striking
out the Word IlSouth.,,

'Mi. Gibbs.

Hion. Kr. BLA KE said the hon. gentlem
man would see that by strildng out the
word -i south"l it woulci flot make sense.

lion. Sir. GEORGE CARTIKU, as te
mover of the amendaient, wished the
clause te romain as it was before any
any amendment was proposed.

Mr. CUJMBERLAND thouglit the matter
should be settled at once. lio lookod up-
on lhe first report of the Chiot Engmneer,
which held that the Mattawa route should
be selected, with great suspicion. ln mak.
ing a survey of this nature theiînstructions
should be laid down not only on engineer-
ing but on commercial considerations. in
ninoty.nine cases out of one hundred
where instructions bad beon givon for
similar works, lhey were based on com~-
mercial considerations, and the engineer
was mnstructed to make bis explorations
and if there were engineering clifliculties
iu the way that lie was instructed te take
the next nearest route. Ho was surprise
that thie Chief Engineer had started at
Mattawa. The natural place to, have
started was somewhiere at the south of
Lake Nîpissing, and if froin engineering
dificulties ho was driven te the nortli
shore it could not be helped. A distance
of forty.-two or forty.five miles from, Lake
Nipissing would b. a disappointment to,
Ontario, and he believed f urtiier surveys
of tus part of tee countrY would show that
thie engineering obstacles were not too,
great: to, be overcome. lie hope 'd thnt lo.
cal prejudices would not bie allowed tô in.
terfere with the settiemont of the niat1.er,
but that il would b. considered not simplï
fromn an engineering point of view, but
with regard also to the groat commercial
initereats involved.

Hon. Mr. BLAKE said it was quite oh'.
vious thal lhe malter was in the vaguest
condition at prosent. The amendmient did
not gir. a pledge that'lie lino should pas.
on the soulh side of Lake Nipisainàr. Il
would pass on the north and eaat, and if'
the amendmient waa adopteti could lake a
lurn so as to, term-inale at tho soute. Ho
would move thal the motion of the Min-
ister of Militia be amoended by striking
out the words "lor noar," and substiluting
the words t'on the soutfi shore of Lake
Nipissing."

lion. Sir GEORGE CARTIER explained
that ho intended his amendaient to rend
in that way.

Hion. Mr. BLAKE said liaI the only
question thon was as to, whether the lino
siiould go north and east or south and
wost, and hoe would move that, if found
practicable, the Soute and West route
shoui be adopted.

Lion. Sir GEORGE CARfIER thouglit
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the hon. gentleman shuuld be satisfied
with the terminus on the south shore.

MAr. SHAN LY thought the word "1south"
should be loft out. Fie could nlot Seo why
the Uine, if buit on the east, should hurt
uintario at ail, a~nd if one run was as good
as the other. the easiest sbould be selected.
Be thouglit'the clause should read se that
the terminus should be on Lake Nipissing
without specif.ymg any particular point.

Hion. Mr. McDOUGALL (Lanark),
thought there should be a clear under-
Standing as te the policy of the Govern.
ment wîth respect te the location of the
road. The object of the Act, as lie read
it, was te connect the Pacifle Coast with
the railway system of Canada, so as te
brmng the trade througha the settled por-
tions of the countryi and lie thouglit a
maýjority of the loeuse would favour the
shortest route which made such connec-
tion. Our railways were alroady being
built towards Lake Nipissing, and lie had
no doubt they would bur able te connect at
some point. It was not desirable to put
in the Act a provision which would com,
pel the Governinent te carry the lieo te
the soutli. it miglit flot be practicable.
àMr. JOUNES (Leeds), was strouigly op-
posed te taking final Steps in fixing the
location in the absence of definite infor-
mation. The Grand Trunk was an instance
of the misplacing of a line. It ouglit to
have been located farther inl-and. Suppo-
smg this lime was looated on the north
shore of Liake.Nipissing, would it be sup-
posed that it would nlot be exteÜded farther
in after years. It was most absurd te say
it would not. The best thing te do was te
leave the question open tili more definite
information would ho obtained from, the
Engineers.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS RINCKS said ai the
speakers had treated the question as
though, the Government were going te
build the road, whereas it was te, be buit
by an incorporated CJompany, and the oriï
ginal proposition was that the Canadian
Jacitic Railway was te connect with the
railway system of Canada, but it was ne-.
oessary to fix on some common point by
which that object could be attained.
lience the selection of Lake Nipissing.
The words of the proposition were doubt..
less at lirst necessarily vague, but the
object was te Select a point trom which
the lino could lie constructed in the cheap.
est and most direct nianner.

lion. Mr. BLAKE said it was quite true
that the line las te be built by a private
corapany, but the interests of the country
mumt be guarded. We were making a
blind arrangemient by agreeing to give 5

bonus before the route wua deflnitely set..
tled.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said it
seemed that the bon, gentleman could
nuL refrain fromn drawing imaginary cons
clusions frum the remarks of the Minister
of Finance. The hon, gentleman knew
quite well that it was the interest and
desire of the Governaient and of every
Gkoverninent, te get the best lime for the
country. They could have no other
objeot. They had nu other objeot. If
every individual of the present (3overn-
ment were out, and gentlemen opposite
were in office, these gentlemen would feel
the saine obligation as the present Gov-
ornaient te do the best they could and
get the best possible lie. The Minister
of Finance was quite riglit in saying.that
it was of great consequence tint the Gev.
ernmient and the Company should work
tegether ;but the Governnent were res-
ponsible to the country, and if the Coais
pany would not agree te the terms the
(iovernaient thought proper in the inte..
resta of the country, they would nlot get
the contract. TChe point before the Coin-
mnittee was simply this, that froin the pre-
sent information At was nlot known whether
a satisfactory or good line could be got,
running to south of Lake Nipissing. Thle
Engineer did not think that sncob a line
could be got. That might be or it miglit
not. The Minister of Public Works had
afready stated that the Governinent woiild
See that exhaustive explorations were
made before the point was decided, and
that the decision would be guided by such
explorations, and by the consideration of
the interesta of the whole Dominion.
There was a subordinate yet important
question as te the connection of the line
with the railway systeni of Ontario, and that
cuuld be secured whether the Uine ran te,
the north or te the south of the lake, by
making a cunnection down to a point
south ut Lake L'ipissing. That was unly a
matter of justice te the peuple of Ontario,
who would have toi contribute su largely
to the construction of the railway, su that
while the line must be settled in the in-
terests of the whole Dominion, it must be
brought down te, a point where it could
conneet readily with the Ontario systeai
of raiiw*ys.

lion. Mr. MACKENZIE said the flouse
had had experience in conflding te the
(luvernaient ini a matter of tis kind. In
the case ut the Intercolonial they teok the
very worst route possible-(luud cries of
dinu, nu,' )-and there wag nu reoson why
the saine miglit not be dune again. 'Che
true policy was for the flouse te, deter--
mine, as far as possible, the route of anjy
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great work. On a previons evening it had ward of that lake. It muet be borne in
been moyed that, until the survey was mind that the advantage of the railway
complote, anid the flouse had chosen the would depend on the facilities with which
route, no con tracts should be given out, it could be reached from the settled pore
but the flouse deliberately rejected. tbat tions of Canada, and if thq route on the
proposition, and it now proved that the soute shore were impracticable, how could

un wuld probably commence at a point the main lie be reached by any railway
forty-five miles north of Lake Nipissing, from, Ontario? If Ontario were compelled
and tha't a branch lie would be run down te contribute five-ninths of the interest
to touch the south corner of the lake to on the whole debt incurred in the con-
connect with the Ontario Railways. That struction of the railway she would not

M lan would increase the distance fromn give lier land unless satisfled wite the
'rontb and other points on the lake by route whieh the railway would traverse,

somne fifty or sixty mies, and the object of and the lieuse should understand that.
the ainendment was te run the main lie The members were theli oounted on Mr.
to the southwest of Lake Nipissing, even Blake's amendment, with the following
though the main line might have te be resuit ;-Yeaa, 32; nays, 43.
lengthened. An increased distance of fifty lion. Mr. Blake's amendaient was there-
to sixty miles was very serious and would fore boat, and Hon. Sir George <Jrtier's
operate very prejudicially te the country. adopted.
l'lie élevation of Lake Nipissing above Mr. Di&COSMOS said he would now dep
the Oeorgian Bay was ony somne sixty feet, sire te, eau the, attention of the Committee
and if so there would be no serious difi- te the western terminus of the. lino. It
culty in traversing the south-east shore of would be seen that the wording of the
the lake, Notning was known of the measure would admit of anjr erra of the
country te the south of the lake except Pacific being eonsidered the Pacifie Ocean
fromn the experience of a tew surveyors who for the purposes of a terminus for the
had made a hurried journey through the railway. At the turne of the Union one
country, and there was no reason te doubt of the delegates te Canada on bis return
that a practicable lineocould be found in te Britiab Columbia, maintained that te
that direction. Mr. Fleming's report Pacific Qcean, referred -to, in the terme of
pointed out 'that the rough country waa the Union, meant tee Pacific above and
between Lake Nipissing and the nortbern west of Vancouver's Island - while another
bend of Lake Superior. The line view of the matter was that tii, termi,
could not go, bowever, to the northern referred te any point of the ocean. If
bend of Là&e Supe#ior. It was exceed- the committee would refer to tee map
mngly neeessary and desirable that the they would see tee diffienities the
flouse sbould declbre explîcitly as to tee railway would have te encounter in a
course of the lino, and it was of immense commercial sense if the. terminus now
importance to the people of Ontario. proposed were adopted. From tee dis..

'lion. Mr. MeDOUUIALL (Lanark) asked tance givenin the report of te Minister
whetherthe hon. gentleman would deaire to of Public Works, it would be seen that
bind the Goyernment toconatruct tee fie Victoria was ninety miles nearer tee Pacifie
to the south of the lake, when it miight than Burrard'a Inlet, Immodiately oppo-
be impossible to do B0. site te Victoria was tee western-most har-'

Hon. Mr. BLAKE eaid bis amendment bour of the United btates, anid if te
stated that such should only be done if Canadian Railway terminated at Burrard's
practicable. . Inlet, it would be at a great disadvantago

lion. Mr. E. B. W(OD said the main compared with the Northemn Pacifie in do..
inducement te the people otf Ontario to, ing business with othor counitrios. Another
increase the great expense involved was point raised in British C3olumbia was tbat,
the hope that the line would connect witb in case no other route should b. found
their railway now proceeding northward practicabie than the railway followmng the
to Lake Nipissing, and it was alwayB un- Valley of the Fraser, it waé asked and de -
derstood that the eastern terminus of the rnanded that a line of railway should be
Uine sbould, connect with the railway systein constructed on the east coast of Vancou.
of Canada. No one eould say that the ver's Island, and ne desired te ask the Go-
route along the south sbore was împrac- vernmnent whetber they would construot
ticable, indeed, as hoe understeod it, the such a lino under these circumatances,
difliculties were further west, on the north connecting Nanaimo with Victoria, and in
shore of Lake Superior, and by a curve case the raibway should reacb the Pacifie
tbe same route as would be traversed by at Bute Inlet, whether tbey woubd extend
running to the north of Lake Nipissing, tbe uine of ra:lway along the eaat coast of
would be reached in a short distance wost -Vancouverls Island, and consider that ex%

, Bon. Mr. 4kLckmsio.
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tension an integral part of the Pacifie jgail. rard's Inlet could be made a second Sebag.
way. This was very important te the sec_ t 'pol, and in the event of yra withk the
tien of the country hoe reprasented. United States ceuld be m»Aaiinpregnable,

Mr. NELSON said the hion, gentleman fie apologlsed for keeping the aow.e sô
had taken the ground that the railsfhy was long but hoped it would be seen that,
te terminate on the Pacifie Coast, and that Victria a a terminus mas one of the tnnst
a terminus on the island watersy between exposed possible, while Burrard's Inlet
VÇancouver's Island and the main land was couild be made impregnable, and that a
not the Pacifie coast, and at the samne time railway te Burrard's inlet would pais
hae advocated that the line sheuld b. taken through the best portions ef Britie Col.
te Victoria or Esquimault. umbia, and would alse connact with the

Mr. I)sCOSMOS said hoe hadl merely stat- Amnerican railway. (The lbon. gentleman
ed that one view taken was that the Paci. was cheerad haartily on taking hies.amt,)
fie Ooean, intended by termns of union, wss ion Mr. LANGEVIN said the westemi
soea peintlwest of the Straita of Fuca. tempinus had net been deoided upen, be.

Mr. WILSDN said if that viaw was taken cause they had net determiaed on tii. ex
the ideas of making the terminus at Victo. net route, and prooeeded te explain, in
ria or Edquimault must ha given up. The rpyt h e so h ebrf
question was net whether the temnsVictoria, when,
should be at Victoria er st soute point en M )CSO adtaqateih
the entaide ef the Island, but where it wishe teO O pu ahtrin as the an.îo h
should ha in the intarests ef the Dominion. wse eptwswehr ncs h n
it was argued that grat advantagas weuld gineers and the (3overnment decided that
ho ined I making Victoria or Esqui- the rsilway shalh rach the Pacifie ai~ soea
mmIut the terminus; but the only aru point on Johnson's S5traits, the Governinetlt
ment was on the greund ef a great easten would undertake te construct a linae ef
trade. It would be saan, front the distance railway fromn that point te Esquimauit.
given in the report ef the Minister ef Pub- ion. Mr. LANGEVIN replied tb&t the
lic Werks, that from the meuth ef Fuca Nerthern Pacifie Rtailway ended ai Puget
Straits, Esquimault was distant at lenet Sound, and the compatition which tbat uine
eighty miles, while Burrard's Inlet was i«0 will make with the Canadian Pacifie isl
miles distant; se that thare was only a way renders it desirable te select a termi..
différence ef sixty miles, which was ne- nus that will put us in the bast pesslible
thing compared with the grat distance position for competition with the Axneri.
acrees the Pacifie. . If the terminus were can Railways. If it should ha decideci that
at Burrard's Inlet a very slight divergence we can croie Seymoflr's Narrows or John.
would effeet a connectien with the Ameni. son'sa Straita with a railway train, thera cmn
can systemi of railways. The terminus ef ha ne doubt that the inteneatset ofBritish
the Northenn Pacifie Railway was to ha at Cjolumbia and the Dominion as a. whola wRIl
a peint net thirty miles distant from New ha batter seived by adopting tht route.
Westminster, and a tremendous advantage It will give uis a geod harbeur an the Paai.
would hae gained hy placing the Canadian fie and place us in the best possible poi.
lina in immedinta connactien with the tien with the Amenican railweys. If a
American lines. If the lino was carried te railway bridge cannet ha built, over Ëey-
the north et Bute Inlet that advantage mour's àarrews or Jehnson'a Straits, the
would ha lest, and it could only ba carriad question will ha te sea whether a ferry
thare with the intention of extending it te cannet ha maintained te carry acrais. Mr.
some point on the fIand, for that inlet Waddington'% naine haî been mentiened
was at least 160 miles north ef Burrard's li the puýblia documents tit g~entleman
Inlet. Mr. Waddingten's pamphlets show- publishad hefore his death. H~e argued
ed clearly that the cost of eenstnucting a very strengly in faver ot a steam ferry
lino te Victoria, by waY ef Bute Inlet,would acress Johnscn',ý Straits. fie thought t'bat
b. semething like $20,000,009, and the one bridge might ha hullt, but for the
Government would net incur such an ex.. larger rach a ferry mighit he necessary.
pausa fer the small advantages of a gain The next peint was whather, if practicable,
ef about sixty miles in the Eastern trade. the nnilway should ha taken te Burrard's
If the lino was carried te the north et Buta IrIlet. Ho a non douht that the Govern.
Inlet, it wae carried away tromn the bast ment wauld considar it nece8sary te bring
portions of British CJolumbia and froim the tha railway te that point. The ebject waa
largeet axpanse ef navigable waters in the te bring the railway te the neareet point
Prevince. He desired te refer te the San on the Pacifie, and the neaxest point te,
Juan question, which had beau very mucli compote with the A.marican railways, but
overnated. The 0111Y valua of that quel- ~t has net yat bean decideci whotlir a pro.
tien was in its military aspect. Now Bu-par cnossing can ha obtaineK at seymour's
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Narrows. Examination and surveys are
now going on.

Mr. DscCOSUOS said the explanation was
quite satisfactory in one respect, but lie
wanted to know whether the Government
was prepared, in case the railway should
start at Burrard's Inlet, to construot a
branch Une from Victoria to Nanaimo, and
ini case they take the Straits whether they
will cause a line to be constructed along
the east coast.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN replied that the
intention 0f the Government was te go te
Esquimauit ;but of course if it was; ira -
practicable they could nlot go, and should
the railway be carried te Burrard's Inlet
a ferry will be established and a line will
lie carried te Esquimault us part of the
railway.

Mr. DBCOSMOS expressed himnself per.
feotly satisfied with the explanation made.

AFTER RECESS.

The flouse again went mnto comm rittee on
the PIacific Railway Bill.

The firet clause of the bill, as amended,
was adopted te the following effeot: :-« A
railway, te be caUed ' The Canadian Paci.
fie Railway, ' shail be made in conformity
with the agreement referred to in the pre-
amble te this act, and such railway sail
extend from sorte point on or niear Lake
Nipissing, ut the south shore thereof, te
some point on the shore of the Pacific
Ocean, both the said points te be deter-
mined by the Governor in Council, and
the course and line of the said rail way be-
tween the said. points te be subjeot te the
approva of the <3overnor in <Jouncil.

Upon the. second clause being put,
Iâon. Sur GEORGEC JARTIER saicl it was

his intention further te amend the bill so
as te embody the amended resolution
adoptedt in committee of the whole with
regard to the. money subsidy, by providing
that the payments should be made in in-
stalments according as the railway pr.c-
gressed, taking into account the difficul-
ties and coûts of construction of the vai.
ous sections. Another amentdment hie had
te propose was with regard to the comn-
pany te be incorporated by the Govern-
ment i case an agreement could not be
made with any company incorporated by
Parliament this session, or any amalgama.
tien of sucli companies. Lt was to the
effect that any company with which the
Goverument might deal, and which might
recel,. a charter afterwards, should have a
capital of at leat ten million, ten per cent.
of whioh amount should be paid in.. As in
the other case lie made this amendment,
because of a remark hie had seen in on f
the. papers-the Montreal Gkaeuet, he

Bon. ~ ~ on Mr0ason

thought it wass-where it was very correct-
ly stated that th e Government, if it gave a
charter te any company not authorized by
Parliainent this session, should not enter
inte axb arrangement with it upon more
favorable ternis than it would be willing to
grant te a company, or amalgamation of
companies, authorized by Parliament. The
hast amendment hie would .propose waa
wi th regard to the grant of lands in aid
of the branches, and was in the sense that
had been suggested by the hon. meniber
for West Durham. The amendnient would
restrict the amount of land which it would
be in the power of the Government te
grant for aiding the. construction of the
Manitoba branch te Pembina and tbe Nipe.-
gon branch te some point on Lake Supe-
rior.

Hon. Mr. BLAKE asked. whether it waa
intended, with regard te the laast naxned
branch, te propose that landsashouhd be
granted te aid it i alternate blocks.

Hon. Sir GEORGE CJARTIER- No, be..
cause there je no good, land in that region
te be given, and the grant i aid would
have te be made elsewhere. Besides,with
regard te Lake Superior branch, it might
be found that the lands were te soma ex-
teut within the Province of Ontario, and
the Governiment wouldl have to trust te
the liberality of the Caovernment of that
Provinoe to grant lands te assist the. corn-
pany te build the road. (Rear, heur.)

lion. Msr. BLAKE enquired whether it was
expected that the companywith which the
Government may agree would use its own
capital in the construction of the road, for
in tiat case there would be somne provision
for tie payment of a larger surn than one
million. As they stood, the provisions
were of a singular ciaracter. There wus
te be ten milions of subscribed capital,
which invited the idea fiat the Govern-
ment expected the Company would spend
tiat amnounit of its own fundB. but if was
only required that one million ahould be
paid in. Uiaving regard te the gigantic
ciaracter of the undertaking and the coat
of working the roïd when finished, he
con! essed tiat a capital of ton millions
was a very small guarantee of fie ability
of the company te perform, the work, but
if it was smail as a guarantee if would be
sf111 furfher reduced if only a tenfli of it
were requirad to be paid i. The money
was te be placed i the hands of the Rie-
ceiver General, and that being the case lie
presumed it would be used. lie did not,
however, see any provision in the bill for
the repayment of the money to fhe coin-
pany, anct ho would ask whether if wau fie
intention of fie Governmnent te, retain it
or not.

Canadias Pacific Railway.
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ffon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER
Government was.bound to takre
an arrangement was madle witha
company composed of shareho
wouid flot be sham shareholder
fixing the, amount to b. expend
capital stock of the Company it
quit. impossible to do that now.
verniment exacted the paymen
million into the hands of the
General, and as to the expenditi
remaining nine millions, that w
matter for consideration betweeî
verniment and the Company.

lion. Mr. BLAKE asked what
orne of the one million depo
the Receiver Generai.

Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER
course it will b. deposited with
verniment. '(Laughtern)

Hon. Mr. BLÂKE -Forever?
Hlon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER-B

know; the Grovernimont will havt
lion, and it will romain pending
of the Company.

Hon. Mr. BLÂKE-Then 1 anm
stand thât the Government wi
one day, but that it may retu
Company the next?

Hon. Sir GEORGE CÂRTIER-
depend that will not take place

Hlon. Mr. BLAKE said that i
might flot be réturned ; but it
safely assumed fromn anything th
ed in the bill to the contrary
Government would have the po
turn the money. The Houe wî
forded another illugtration of th
truth of the the propoeitio
hon, gentlemen opposite that
vernor in Coundil was a grea
tion."1 (Laughter.) The hon.
might have omittod ail the pi
he iiad claimed credit for havin1
in the bill, for they were entirel
if it was to b. understood. that t
after remaining in the posseesi
Government for a short timn,
handed back ag'iin. The. pract
would be that it might b. paid bc
Company immediately, and that
migiit b. constructed, or part
structed, upon the resources of
erriment, without any oxpenditi
resources of the company. Ti
the day came -if the day shoul<
nately come-when the resourc
over.to the company shouid b. e
the most expensive part of
might still remain to be porfor
the. Government would ;have n
fai back upon except to ait fi
appropriations.

lion. Sir FRANC18 IJINCKS
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said the the. next pretension put forth by hion, gens
care that tiamen opposite would h. that the. Com.
bonajide pany wouid have no money at ail, and

Hoers wiio that the Government would make an
s. As to agreement with it upon that understand-
ed of the ing. (Hear, hear.) The provision re-
would be quired the payment of 10 per cent. of the.

The Go, capital. Instead of boing illusory,as the. hon.
t of one gentleman would make it appear, it wus a
Receiver was a more strict and rigorous precaution

ire of the than the Govorument had evor insisted on
ould be a before. How otten hadi charters been given
1the Go- on condition tii'it a cnrtain per unit of capi.

tal shouid b. paid into the banik, a con.
was ta be- dition whicii sometimes turned out t. b.
sjted withi worthless. In this case the. (loverniment

required that the money should. not be
- Why, of paid lnto a bank but placed i the bande

the Go- of the ReceiverýGeneral, and tii. very oh,.
ject of that proviso wae to prevent prac-
tices of the kind tb, bon. memnber liad-W, don't suggest.d. Yet, wiien the. Government

e the mil- insist upon sucii extreme and unusue.l
the. action precautions, hon. gentlemen opposite tor-

tured that'intoth, appearance of an act in-
to under. tended ta dolude tielouse and country in

il have it retaining the, power of handinolbck the
rn to the money ta the. parties when it pl.ased.

(Hlear, hear.) Lt would b, quite impossible
-You may for a company ta undertake thie work un.

* der the provisions of tiie'biil without iiav-
t mnigit or ing money of its own with which ta carry
might b. it on. Lt would have ta procure money

.it appear- somewiior,, and the, sum of ten millions
thnt the mentioned on tbe capital was the, minimum

wer to re- amount whicii would be required. Tiiere
as thon af. wau notiiing ta provent the company hav-
e absole ing twenty, tiiirty, or forty millions of
Il9 0f the capital. They only r.quired tint it siiould

"the GO0 have at l.ast tan millions before0the firet
.t institur stop was taken, ton por cent. oýf whicb
gentleman wouid have ta be paid in. Lt wae quit.
ropositiOns clear ta any member of the [loue, accord-
g insertod ing to the, termes of the. bill. tiiat it would
Y illusory, be altogether impossible for the. company
hoe money, to go on witiiout capital obtain.d, eitiier by
on of the. suhecription of stock or by bonds sed
vas ta be upon the. joint security of the. land grant
ical resuIt and the, monoey subsidy to bo given by tii
ack to tho Government. Tt was quit. clear also that
the road th money muet b, at the credit of the.

:iaily con. Company, for iL wouid not get the. roney
the, GOv- from the, Government until le wao in a po-
ire of the sition to claim it' (Hear, hear )
îen, when Mr. DECOSX!OS said that, coneidering
ci unfortu- tiiere were two throusand seven iiundred
es handod miles of railway, to b. construct.d in or.
xhausted, der ta complote this road. it wouid, in hie
the work opinion, b. far botter if the. Gorrnment

mied, and wero to make arrangements with several
othing to coimpanies instead of one. Elon. gentle-
r fiirther men oppoaite had spoken a goodi deai

about the enormous cost of this work, on,
prosumed of tiiem putting it clown at no less a coet
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than one hundred millions. He was pre. -question, in which the member for Lamb-pared to say that. small as the population ton highly extolled Major Robinson's
of Blritish Columbia was, the people of that 1route as being the most practicable, andProvince were quite willing k> corne for. as passing through a country rich in lum.ward and offer material guarantees te her and other valuable resources. Hebuild one-haîf of tins railway. then proceeded to say that since thatfon. Mr. HOLTON (ironically}-Mear, speech had been delivered the hon. gen-
hear. tleman had, session after session, aasertedMr. DicCOÎMOS said that what he heard in bis dogniatic way that the route waafrom the opposite side only confirmed a the worst that could have been selected,belief he had begun to forni that hon. gen - and that it passed through a country çrlieretiemen on that side mistook party for there was nothing but rock&. and whichpatriotism or else were quite ignorant of was quite unfit ýfor settiement. Suselytho mode of constructing railways on this consistency was a grent.jewel (cheers>.continent. (Elear, hear.'i He for one was Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE said that speechwilling te cast his lot with the Government was read so otten (laughter) that he waain this matter, and while he would have quite sure everyhody. must have it bypreferred that an undertaking of such heart. It had been delivered in 1865, wheu
magnitude would have been divided arnong the only report upon the route was thatseveral parties. he conuidered it hie inter- by Major Robinson, and when the facto heest and his duty, nlot only as a British Co- had stated were collected f rom that report.lumbian but as a &anadian, to sus tain the It was the only source of information UponGovernnient measure, and to vote for it the subject at that tinie, but sinoe thenfirst. lust. and ail the time. (Cheers and there had been reports by Sandford Flemn.laughter.) ing, by Wilkinson and by Buck, wbichHon Mr. MACKENZIE thought there showed th'st the route was much longerwere other inters sts to be consulted as than another that was found t> be practi.
well as those of the Province of British cable, and that the character of the oouumColumbia. He asked whether it was in. try through which it passed was of an en-.tended to require f rom the company ar y tirely diflerent character froin that repre.security that the work would not be aban. sented hy Major Robinson, He had nodoned if it should be found t> be unprofi.. hesitation in taking the responsihility oftable. Upon the Intercolonial Railway saying at this moment that that speechcontractors had performed those parts of was entirely correct at the tume when itthe work which paid best. leaving the rest wus delivered (great laughter). The posi..in the bianda of the Government to he tion wus altogether changed, however,
re-let at higher rates. Was there te be when further 8urveys were made, andlaziy guarantee that the sanie thing would wbat ho hlanied the Government for wasnot be done upon the Pacifie Railway? that it adhered t> the route after it hadHe had taken it for granted that the de- been conclusively sbown by the reparte ofposit of one million was intended as a other engineers that it did not poues thesubstitute for the personal bonds which advantages that he behieved it did posuwere usually required from contracters; sess when there was only Major Robinson'.and if he was correct in that view, the report te guide onces judgment in themoney would bave t> remain in the hands matter. Me maintained that he had beenof the Receiver General until the road consistent througbout, and no matter howwas completed, or so nearly completed. as often the speech might be quoted againet
to render it reasonably certain that it bum be would be prepared with a satisfae.
would be tlnished, and net forsaken by the tory explanation.
company when the publie subsidies were Mr. A. P. MACDONALD-What wae theexhausted. If that was the intention of hon. gentleman's route if Major Robinson'a
the Government it would be only reason. was not ?
able te make a change in one of the clauses Mon. Mr-. MACKENZIE said his view ask> that eflect. te the proper route bad been presented inDr. ROBITAILLE Baid that before the the resolution be had suhinitted te therecease the bon. member for Lanibton bad House at the time. Me bad, held thonstated that Major Robinson's route for the that the Government sbould net be en.Intercolonial Rqilway was the very worst trusted with such large powers of èon-that could have been adopted. In the scructing a railway until a route had boisadebates upon Confederation, bowever, the selected and approved by the Flouse, andhon. gentleman had k>ld a different story. he k>ok the saine ground now in regard to
Me Dr. (Rohitaille) went on te road, amid this Pacifie Railway.
greater laughter froin both aides of the Mr-. ANGLIN said ne allusion had
flouse, an extract froin the speech in been made to the Inteorcolonial Railay

Mr. De Cosmos.

Canadian
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hie feit it ws duty tu s&y that o~
caoion hie had voted in favor of pl
selectioli Of the route in the han
Giwernment, and hie had flot a:
to regret his course. Acting on
principle when the question camn
regarcL to the Pacifie ltailway
voted in the saine manner so sati
he with the action of the Goverr
the previous occasionl (hear, hl
another reason why they should
power in thié caue was that the £
neot in possession of sufficient ini
to enable them to determine ar
could one now determine where
minus should be. Hie had no dc
the hon. member for Lambton
perfect good faith with the infori
then had, in advocating the nl
route of the Intercolonial. For
mation of those who, neyer si
that route hie would say that a g
of the land along the line was
superior description. The me
Lamnbton, when he visited that col
not penetrated the better part
(lion. Mr. Mackenzie) had said
tween Bathurst and Mioncton, a
of 150 miles, there were not ton
for culfivation, but he was enti
taken. Tlhere might be somes
swampy and inferior nature, but
as good land in the neiglibourbo
i the Dominion, particularly in ti

of Kient. The county was ni
barren wilderness as the meî
La«mbton represented if to be.

Hion. Sir JO"N MACDONALD
as the member for Larabton I
opportunity of proving his conaji
wou.ld be as Weil tO go on witl
cuasion of the bill bgfore the co

Ron. Mr. MACKiENZLE-Fher
necesaity ;no one doubte it.

Mr. WRLGHl (Ottawa) thot
Oovernment had been inconsist
tering the clause respectig the
of the Railway (laughter.) lie o
that the chairman had declared t
csrried without putting if fairly b
flouse.

The chairman explained that t
had been fairly put and carried.

Mr. WR[GHT (OJttawa) maints:
if had flot been put in a proper
(Cries of chair, chair.) This que
of greater importance f0 that
the country directly interested t.
people seemed to imagine, and ai
desu'ed was fair play, and--

Hon. Mr. BLAKE rose te, a
order. He understood that th
was carried ; the hon. member w
order.
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il that oc- Mr. WRIGHT (Ottawa) would move then
acing the that the clause be reconsidered. (Laugh.
ds of the ter.)
ny reason lion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said fthe
the saine hon, gentlemnau woulcl have an opportunity
e "P withl of expressing his views on the reception of
he again the report. and also on the third reading
stied, w-s of the bill.
ment on Mr. WRtIGHT, (Ottawa)-l will indulge
havean themet opportunity f0 the full. We wlihavethe eetagain at Phillipi. Hie regretted thafouse wa8 the re shoulci have been any appearance oflormation unfairneas in carryîng an important clause
'oufe, nor bv a trick. (Cries of order, order.) lie
ithe terý would sa) it emphatically, and would ap..

nîtta peal tu bis frienda froin Lower Canada if
natin Ltat was not the feeling.

ýrth shore lion. Mar. YQUNU would simply reniark
the infor. that his information did not lead te the
îeered af1 conclusion that the land on the Intercolo -
reaf part niai was as good as if was represented by
of a very the member for Gloucester. lie happeneil
umber for to, know a con tractor who, had travelled
întry, had over the road, and who had given bis opi-
of it. 1ie nion fhat on more than 100 miles of it he
that be.. wouid not grow potatoos sufficient for ton
*distance Iiahinen. (Laughtorn)
miles fit The second clause providing how the

.reîy mis.. lime shahl be madle and worked; the capi-
land ot a tal of the Company and tihe fume limited
there was for the construction was then adopted.
od as any .The third clause was then put, provid-
le County ing for a land grant not exceeding 50,000,.
t such a 000 acres, in alternate blocks of 20 miles
Sber for on each aide of the line, or if such blocks

should be less than 50,000,000 acres, em-
said that powering the (iovernment t0 make up the
,d bail an quanfity elaewhere, and providmng also
îtency, 't that in Ontario the land grant should be

the di,. sucb as might be, agreed upon witb thre
musitice. Governinent of that Province, the land
e wasno to be granted froin fume te fume acoording

as the railway waa constructed, and in
Ight the quantifies proportionate te the lengtb,
ont in ai. difficulty and cost of construction of each
terminus portion.
mplained Hon. Mr. MACKENZ[E said if would ho
hie clause observed that the fermas of this clause d.id
efore the not limit the aize of the blocks of land te

be granted. If merely 'stated that they
hie clause should be 20 miles in depth, but it did

not give the lengfh of the blocks along the
Lned that line. If waa quife evident that the phrase
manner. *' alternafe blocIus, 20 miles in depth,"
stion was might be construed as being in one plaoe,
section of 30 miles in length and in another tan miles.
Iran most If tnight give the Governinent power to
Il that lie give an immense quantity of valuable

lands in one place te the Company, while
point of in another place where the land was of an
ue clause inferior quaify, blocks of a amalber size
as ouf of might be ailotted. lie thought it should

he provided that the blocks should be of
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one size, and opposite ecd Other on both
suies of the line.

Bon. Sir LiEORGE'ýJARTIERwould state
that this question of frontage had been
duly consicdered by tie (ioverniment, and
as it was impossible for the Governwent or
the flouse at this momlent to know pre.
cisely the character of tie land along the
line, the G.overnment bad not thougit it,
advisable to hz the frontage. In sorte
localities the land migin be worth a good
deal, wile in o tiers it might be worth no.
timg at al. and consequenîly it might be
a nominal froutage. As the bon. memnber
ha d raised the objection, tie Government
wauld take iL again into consîderation, and
when Lhe report was receivect tiey would
staite tielir decîsian to the flouse. If tiey
did flot corne to the conclusion to alter the
clause witli regard to, frontage, the bon.
member could tien propose wbat course in
bis opinion shouki be adopteil. Tiere was
another reason having regard to the por-
tion of the rail way wbaci woulci run through
the .Province af Ontario. As lie had stated,
the Gavernasent relied on the grant of
alternate blocks by the laite Ontario Gov.
erriment, but then tie present (iovernment
of Ontario migit not follow up that un.
derstanding. ihe mnatter would probably
be a subject of communication between the
two (iovernment., and as a matter of'
course, the frontage ofLie, blockis on that
portion af the fie running througi On..
tario, would be for the decision of the On.
tario Uovernment. For ail these reass
it bad been Lhought better flot ta fix the
frontage at this moment.

lion. Mr. BLAKE Raid as La, the difhculiy
af the character of Lie lafld being unknown,1
lie supposed it was not intended that
either Lie Campany or thie Country siotild
geL ail the bad land, and tiongit the best
plan would be La fix tbe size of the blocks
but it sbauld be pravided that the blocks
owned by tbe Company on the two Bides
of the line, saula flot be opposite eaci
otiher.

lian. Sir GE0., B. CA&VIER said 61hu
Bill provided that the blooiçs on the dii-
ferent aides shoul flot be apposite.

Hon. Sir JOHN. A. MACDONALD asked
wbetier he understood arigit, tiat blocks
of 10 miles in lengtli would be an accept-
able arrangement.

laon. Mr. BLAKE acquiesced.
Hion. Mr. MACKENZIE thought 10 mile

blocks wauld be reasonable, so tbat two
Townships of 10 miles square each migbt
be formed. lie thought Iliere should be a
provision for a unitormn survey of the landa,both of tie CJompany and ai tbe Govern.
ment, so that there would be na confusion.

-. lonr. W. J. Mackenzie.

flaon. Sir Gît). E. CARTIER ssid that
the land8 could not be given until surveyed.

lion. Mr. IVAUKENZIE meant tie sub-
division for purposes of sale.

lon. Mr. BLAKE said no provision was
made as to liow thie expense of tliese sur-
veys siould be borne.

lion. Sir (iEO. B. CARTIEIZ said the
surve> s now being made were at tbe exý
pense af tbe Company, as they would form
a part of the subsidy. lie thought it
would be fair that Uiovernment sbauld
bear the expense of layîng out the blaoks,
wiile ail subdivision of their blocks must
be made by Lhe Company.

M r. DsýCu8MOS on speaking of the con.
struction of the line by a campany, was
calleil to arcler by

flaon. Mr. E. B. WOOD, wbo, said the
principles shauld not be discussed at every
clause.

Mr. DECUSMOS said lie shauld state is
views on the subject as lie believed tlie
Dominion bad a future,) tiaugli the ex-
Goveriment of Ontario mîght bave no
future. lie beieved that the blocks given
to tie Company on tie two aides of the
line, shauki not be îmmediately opposite
ta each other. Iu tlie United iStates tlie
price of tie land& was limitedi and the
lime within which they could be sald, Bo
us La limit the power of the Company as
against the actual setlier iand lie believed
a aimilar provision was advisable in the
present case, and wauld prevent many
grievances. As far as Brii CJolumbia
was concerned lie desîred La ask that the
Uovernment would not give anytbmng more
than tlie alternate sections, as lie believed.
anytimg else woulcl inflîct serions inýjury
and retard instead of ad vancing mettlement.
lie would leave Lie maLter in tie bands
of the Government, if tiere, was one ques-
tion tiat was rîsing before Lie English
speaking people of Ainerica, iL was the
land question. The land ought not La be
handed over to any railraad mnonopaly to
tlie înjury of actual settiers, and he lioped
Lie Mmîister of Milîtia, whose patriotism
was so well knawn, wio contributeil so
I argeiy ta tbe bringing about of the Union
of British Uoluînbia with Canada, and who
now had this raîlway in hand, would use
bis influence to protect tie Western por-
tion of the continent as against any liaiiway
Company that woulcl grasp ail tie land and
make seLLiers mere liewers af waod and
drawers of water.

lion. Mlr. McDOUGâLL thouglit it
would be weil for the Gavernment ta con-
sider Lie importance of the question, tiat
the grant ot land proposed to be given La
the Rail way Company was one of the
means for tlie construction of the wvork.
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The. value of the, land was an importani
consideration, ar d every condition impos.
ed on the. Conapany, flot abeolutel> re-
quisite ini the public interest, and whieh
involved expense, wae so much taken out
of the fund to Complets th '. rond. The
argument of the member who iiad juet
8poken was, na doub:, worthy of conaid.
eration; but in the United States the
system of land grants ta Railways iiad
been carried ta an enormous extent. lu
the present case it was proposed ta &id a
Comipany ta contruct the ie and ac
take it ofi. the bande of the Government;
and it must b. considered, whetiier the,
means placed li their hands were jsufLl
cient to enable them ta do the work witiiin
a î'easonable probability. Looking at the.
question from, ts pointL Of view, h -woqwd
be admntted on aiades that the aid
would flot nearly ansount to a suffioe.nt
sum to coflstruct the line, and a oonaider.
able portion Of tbO Mone> must be found
froni some other source, and, ther4Bforsý
any conditions imposed on the Company
involving e,:4pense on their part, wauld
lesbien the. means, for the construction anid
would h4vb Lu b. suppleranted li sanie
other way. As ta the àurvey ho d11( not
think il expedient to impose any-conditi-
Lions on the CJompany, for liey muat senl
their tilocks, and tii.> wotutprobabi> find
that they would be able ta dispose of
tracta of landèto Companiee for the. pur-
pose ot pla4ilg' em&grants on the lanid,and i might tien ,b. iound "ht sOo
system. of subdivIii wortid b. more pro-
per and would anewer the purposes far
better, than an> iron rut. laid down in tiie
bill. The work mnust b. carried througi,
aud if, he CJompany Iailed the Goyern-
ment would have ta take the maLter up,anid therefore it was inexpedient ta do
an> thiaig 1 urtiier tisan was neceesar> li the.
publie, interest, in iniposing conditions on
the Company. lie dilleired from the. ide
that it was necessary ta limit the blocks ta
a uniform length of ten miles, ai it miglit
prove more convenient ta make tiiem, of
different sizes in some places, and it Iad
make no dilterence if the blooke resere
were tiié ae "iz. 'The, strip of 20 Miles,
was most ineigniticant, compâw.d with the,
enarmous tract of country 4t the. disposai
of the Government, and the. couaittry
would be very glad ta give the whole at<ip
of 20 miles on eitiier aide, if that would
secure the. copstructian of the. Railway.

lion B. B. WOOD said h. understood
the niember for Victoria (B.C.) ta advo-
cate some limitation of tbe price ai whicii
the. Company eiiould dispose of the lande
and the urne within which the, land should
b. disposed of. This would b. ijicos

Company ta reasie as fut as posadble.
R e referred ta a proposition moved: on a

*former occasion b> Mfr. Young, to reserve
ta Pansiament-the power-to deal wruh the.

rblocks reerved for the. Cloverneent, *heu
one of tielirst who jump.d up ta nega-
tive tie motion wau the -meanber for Vile-

* toxua, and -yet h. now wanted the (3oern..
ruent bo limît the disposai of the lands.

Mr. BODWELL said. there wua no de.
*criptian-in the-measure, of lielands to b.
ga'anted -to the B&aiway outaide of -the
block&,on the âune. BHe ouggeated 'uhal
t hase lande shouid b. apportioned.4 thle
CJompany in alternat. blaeki,"Binùlu~ 'ta
thoee elongaide the Raîlway.

Hon.ir GEORG3E B. CARTIER aaid -lie
had akendy explained that, by the (30v.
ernment gWing the. aiternaI. blece le
the Company, and retaining bleehs of the.
same dimensions, 4d "ii depth af twety
mniles on eacii aide of, the linè, il would

imak la the Comapany> only 'hgrySve
million acres, If you go -b.yond that
quantîty the. meammeprapous that othe.
lanid elsewhre, at the, disposal of the,
Goverwsaent, may b, given ta ti, Comn-
pany, provided "ta a lik., extent ef land
should be st side ,b7 the - 3overnn.nt,
in. erder, b> the diaposal of tbat land, t
recover tie money aubaidy advanced -ta
Lie Company; therefore the. Uoves.nm.nt
muet take cane, if it siould give auoi
grant, elsewhere than-along aidethe Raill.
way, -ta see that, the. land relained i. of
tik. value ta that given to the. oompany
building the. Une. -The. (overum.nt oould,
not b. ver> speciflo in any -expressions en
the, subject, as they oould. net sa> where
the. land would b.. buttii. preoposition
of thie bon. gentlemain ehould r....,.
their cansiderathon,

The, clause ue, thon oarnied, ami
Tii. fou"t clauseý was put. It providea

that the. subsidy or mon.> aid ta be.grant.
ed ta the, company shall b. payable in
suci manDer sud upon such terma and
oonditions as maiy b. agr.ed. upon b> the.
Gvrumen± and the £ompaaiy, .ietotal

amunt not toexoed tbirt> million dpL-
lare, and the. Elaernor li Council ise au-
tiioriz.d, ta raie, by boan, suca m requn-
ed, nokta exceedlthirty milaio dolana

Hon. Sir, "jORGE CÂRTIERmoyed in
ainendanent ta the, effact that the subeidy'
provided for in thia section shall b. grant.
ed from tme ta tino b> inatalmn4a go any
portion of the. Raiway je oanapleted, in
proportion ta tiie length and engineering
diflaculties.

Mfr. JOLY quoted froin the. Toronto
Leu~der of lait year ta show thal the. houa.
iiad been tpld. liat no inor.ased. taxation



would b., necessary to provide for the mer.
noysu bsid y and that the Government
lied state that the subaidy required
wouùdbe twenty.five million dollars, but
they lied ln one year inoreased it to thirty
million dollars.

lion. Mfr. BLAKE f urther called the at.
tenilp of the flouse to the statement of
the Finance Minâter last yeer that tliey
could roi"e the Money et five per. eent.',
but that tpiîs year tliey had increased the
amount by five million dollars, and told
thoa tiit but for the fortunate bargein hie
lied suuceeded in making they would have
lied to pay six per oent.

H on.. Sir FRANCIS BINÇKS denied t
he or any other mnember of thle Goveru--
ment lied said that the roe(I could be built
for -twenty..five million dollars. The other
side of the tlouse lied said it wotild cost
one husidred millions. As to the rate of
interest, there w4a no doubi. their five per
cent. bonde were Mt par, but it would be
utterly impossible for anyone te say, until
they iniglt go into the money miarket, et
wliat rate teycould rais. a boan, Hoe
ortainly lad said it would meke most
meterial dufference whetlier te! got te
Imperial guarente. or flot. -

lion. Mfr. BLAKE oould flot understand
wby the estimate bad been inoreased live
million dollars aires lest year.

Hon. MR~. TILL-eUY said fi wus exceeding.
ly difficuit; te pleat 3 bis friends opposite.
Considering then' stetement st year that
the, road would. cost one hundred million
dolas tliey ougbt te b. grateful teet
tee maximum asked wes tliirty millions.

lion. Mr. MACKE.NZIE maintained that
tee road would oost one hundred millions
before it was oompleted. The land lied
been velued et from. one te two dollars per
acre, lie wss nlot preperel te place a
value upon it4 but the iifty million acres
of land 6nd tliirty million dollars would
cerenl exceed one hundred million dol.
lara.

Hon. Mr. TILLEY celled attention, of
tee flous, te the fact that by tee estimete
of tee member for Lanibton, tee land would
bring a dollar and e quarter an acre, end al-
lowing Snob te b. tee case, the fifty million
acres reserved by the (iovernxnent for te
thirty million subsidy would be a very pro-
fitable speculetion for the country.

Hion. Mfr., MACKIENZIIE believedl it
would b. better and oheaper for tee ooun-
try te pey more money and give less land.
lie would et tee proper time propose an
aniendment which would develop, his viewa
in the matter.

Mfr. JON&3 (Leeds-If the road is to,
oosL one liundred millions, the amount
wili have te b. rai8ed eiteer by a large

-. Mi. jo1ly.
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subsidy of land or increased taxation. The
generel feeling is te give any amount of
land rather then increase taxation by giv-
ing money, et least that wes the feeling
of those lie represented.

Mr. JOL Y quoted extrects to justify te
statement lie lied made as to, the emount
whidh tee Government lied lest year stat-
ed would be tee estimate, which wes twen.
tyafive millions, and now tliirty maillions
were asked.
- Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS expleined

teat it was perfectly well understood lust
year that tee amounts given in the absence
of any definite information were necesse-
rily in round figures.

Hon. 1Mr. WOOD could quit. unders"ed
that the twenty-flve million dollars was e
rough estimete. lie was of opinion thet
tlie roed wlien completed witli roliing
stock, etc., would oot one liundred and
flfty millions.

Hon. Mfr. MoDO UGALL was5 surprised e t
the anxiety of tee hon. gentlemen, fie
referred te the one and a hlf millions
wliicli the Parliament of Ontario bad given
to railweys, and whici lion, gentlemen
lied thought quit. Loo mucli, but wlien
they lied comne imite power the'y lied heug.
ed their views and given four millions. No
doubt teey were right. By and by, as
tliey got more practicel acquaintanoe witli
tee route, a larger aura tlisn was et pre-
sent estimated would be required te com.
plete the Canadien Pacific. Tlie amount
aske<l for waé merely an estimate, and it
was et present more speculation. The ob-
jeot now was to meke a beginning, and if
umore money were required no doubt it
would b. given. Thie member for Lamb-
ton lied complained of the grant of money
and "ls of the grant of land. That gen-
tleman lield a prominent position in the
Blouse, and as an honeet publie man aliould
bring forward an alternative proposition.
IL would not do for gentlemen te liold in
their hands and keep back from the pub -
lic somne grand soheme, and te tell their
constituent$ tliat teey would have done
tis or that.

lion. Mfr. MACKENZIE~ repudiated te
doctrine laid down by tlie lion. member
for Northi Lanark. Hie (Mfr. Mackenzie)
would like to know what counter propo,
sition the lion, gentlemen opposite lied
ever brouglit in wlien they were in oppo-
sition,

lien. Sir FRANCIS HINCIKS adinitted
tliat the lion. gentleman who lied lest
spOken was riglit. Lt wes very !ortunete
for lion, gentlemen opposite that this was
the Case. lion, gentlemen lied notliing
te do but te find fault in order to lead
some deluded people te behieve that if
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they were in power they would cerne for- might b. made between them and; thseward with eorne grand echeme. Company. But as they would b. prrrsteMr. ANGLIN was matisfied that every Companies there rnight be smre provisionshilling the road wouid coet must be paid whieh mighlie in l the way cf thse Governiiout of the meaus of this Dominion, ment s.greeing with suoh Comipany, andClause four was adopted, and Clause five therefore it was necessary thatz thse Go*.was put; it prevides that the gauge of thse vernrnent should. be armed with power to,railway shoul be four feet 6ive luches, meet such a case. 1Iand the construction of the rcad, roling Hon. Mr. BL AXE coul net agree withstock, etc., to be, sunob as miy be, agreed the reason. The flouse was prepared te,upon between the (iovernment and the consider these private Acts Of InoorpoaCompany. Adopted without debate. tion and paso thema in the beot possibleThe sixth Clause providing for the shape, aud hsving dons mc the Bousepericds at which sections of the railway shonld net give thse Governor in (Jeuncilshoil be completed, and that the Gevernor power te repeal any clause of tise &*ts.in Council may require the CJompany to, If such power wsa la, be given hie did-notwork the marne for the conveyance cf pas. see the use of going over these Acte cf lu-tsengers, gooda etc., was aise, adopted. corporation at ail.On the seveutis Clause, which prorides lion. Sir GEORGE CARTIER repeatedfor the transport cf aer Majesty'm ollicers, hie explanstion, sud contended that tisewar material etc., under such regulations clause was necessary.as the Governor lu Council May froin time Thse nintis clause, proviling that thete, time make; considerable discussion Governmeut might agree wlth any Com,arose, urging that sme provision should be pany inoorporated by Parlianient, for thsem»aie for carrying cf thse mails at a laser construction of tise road, wau tien car.rate than wss usually charged by railwsy ried, as were also thse tentis, providing forcornpanieS, luasmucis as the railway waa an amnalgamnation cf thse Companies; thsepractically being constructed at thse public elevents, prcviding tisat thse agreemnent teexpense. unite shoul b. mubmitted te, tise share..Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER explained isolders; tise twelfth, declaring thse unitedthat that clause was net introduced be. cempanies to, be one cempany; snd thsecause thse Railway &et applied such a pra. thirteenth, providing that the Goverumentvision te ail Railway Corporations, andi miglit enter into, a coutract with thse Cerniwhen the different charters of Incorpora. pany for the construction and working cftien were before the Railway Cornmittee, thse rosti.they could take care that a clause la meet The feurteents clause was thon put,the question was inserted. pvingthat the Company niight $tu%-The seventh Clause was then passd rneo t dcfIcrcmioadm.
The eighth Clause, providing that thse cept instead a charter frous the Goveruorcost cf the survey matie by thse Govern% la (Jouncil.ment shail be part of the subsidy, was lion. Mr. BLAKE said tht titis was apassed witisout discussion. new prinoiple, of legisiation, which gaveOn thse ninth Clause an Order in Coundil the mane force sudlon. Mr. BLAKE mail that it prcvided eff'ect as an Act.that any part cf theAct cf Incorporation Hlon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said tecf a company incoumisteut with thse agree. clause hed been weil considered, and eor-ment authorizeti te, be matie witis them by taiuly contained ne extravagant power.,the Government, might be declareti nuli Hou. Mr. MACKENZIE held that it wasand vcid. This gave a dispensiug power dangerous te, authorize thse Geverument toover thse lawi of tise land la, thse Governer grant powerm which shculd b.e cnly cen.ln Council, who might nullify whst Parlis- ferred by Act of Parliansent ; sucob author.ment had done in granting the Act cf In.. ity hal nover been seught before, and itcorporation. He theught the clause ought was entirely epposed te, our whole cons ti..te be struck eut. tutional mystem. This wss an objectionHon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER thougist that run throughout thse whcle tuessure,not, se thse clause was necesssry. Thse Go. which met a bad example for the leglsia.vernrnent prepesel to deal with compa.. tien cf the country, and cne tisat th hon.nies te bie incorporateti by Parliament, gentleman might have cause te regret. Itand that was one cf the reasons why thse might sucseel now by tise majority whichGovernment hati kept back ail these thse hou. gentleman was able la control,(Jompanies in ertier that their Acta cf In.. but lie (Mr. Mackenzie) warued. hlm cf th.corporation sheuld b i sucis form as disastrous result which was certain la fol-there would b. nothing la b. desired lcw.

with regard la, any agreement which Hlou. Mr. I4oDOUGÂLL (Norths Lanark>,



obna

theuJXht it unhikelT tlut the clause would
ever b. put into opération. It seemed Lé
him thât if any attempt were madle te
ma"e a neyr charter, iL would be found
neoéssary, b.fire any serions résponsibility
wào lucumed. to get the agreement cou.
firmed. by Parfiament. 'Phe principle of
making an Order in Council équivalent te

sa, Act of Parliameift was- a dangercus
orne, but hé did not think that if the
power wéite given in this case it'would b.
uffd by thé Goverùmésit in a màaner in-
juriotns te the mnterebts-of the. Company.

Thé clause was thén carried.
The fîfteehith clause, prâviding Lhat if

theré éhould ber no Company incorporated
byý Parliameut, the- Goyernor in Council
might grant a charter to persons ahie and
*illing té fbtmi a Company, Was next put.

flou., Sir G~EORGE CARtTIER said he
proposéd Lb amend Luis clause in snai a
Wy s tb pi"etéùt the Gôverutuent 'beingp4aos et the Mercy of eny one Company
er Aaraganlatlou of Companlés, which,
althoalg! they might appéar to'be hostile
In théfr objécts, would b. really working
t6 accom~plisb thé saine end. It was ad..
Yvihble that thé Governméni should have
péi. to défeat auy combination of that

kid. Tii. lause had beén adoç>thd after
edrbfuI delihérLtion,, and iL was upon it
thst thé GÏoVernLbént hopPd te make a
good andi ébônomical arrangemnent, but it
hàd bménYpointed out te him that if a
Coipanv was charLered, thé clause Made
nd: profi'Isin requiriug thé' sexué amount,
et cail, or the sae ambunt te b. de.
pcsitéd, as bd thé case of a CJompany incor.
pùÉtàdý by Parliament. Ele, theréfoi'é,
mnovédt Lb améud by previding tha such
Oompsny sghould have teû ic ilof dol-
lards cf capital, teh1 pér cent, cf which
should b. pâld iu and seouied Lb the. satin.
faction of the Governor lu Coimcil.

Hon. Mr. BLAKE pointed out that this
preépeition difleréd from Lhe others, be-
cause ft wns fnot prcpcsed Lb put the Char,.
téréd Company upon Lie same footing a
the Iuéorratcd Côxnpany, fôr théré was
né provision that thé deposit shobuld hé
macle with the Recélvér Gêénerai.

Eton. Sir GEORGE CARTIE R said iL wus
propose.d that thé %mount should hé bowa
»ri subscribed, and the ton per cent, se -
cured Lb thé satisfaction cf thé Governor
lu Council.

flou. Mr. BLAKB thought that the. same
provision sheuId bé macle as in the othér
cagé, >and that thé one million should b.
paid iu »t the Recéiver (îoerai, and hé
askéd whethér Lier. was any objecLion Lb
providiug in the clause Lhat the paymént
oiould bé suad& ta thé Réonivér Gênera?

41o,.. lir. McDou$aU.
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lon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said thére
wus net.

Elou. Mr. ABROTU1 thought it proeér
aud right that thé million of dollars should
hé paid in, but in the cane cf the firet
ciniés thé amount could he paid in at
any timé beforé thé commencement cf
the work, wheréas in the last case thé
amount was Lebe paid in within a mouth
aftér granting thé charter.

Hon. Mr. BiAKE thought thé provi-
sion too stringént.

HIon Sir GEORGE CJARTIER said any
additioual provision might be imposed iu
respect of any Company no)w seekmng in-
corporation., but Govérumént clesired fo
hé more rigorous with any Company char-
téréd by them, and net incorporatéd by
Act of Parliamént.

lion. Mr. ABBOTIP thougit the Limé cf
paymént siould hé shortér in casés of thé
présent Companiés.

Thé fifteeuth clause was then adopted
as ameuded.

Thé sixteenth clause was thén p ut, pro-
vidiug for the construction cf branch
lines from thé main line te LAké Superior,
aud Lb soe point on thé line betwé en
Manitoba aud thé United States, and for
a land grant in such casé, and was carriéd.

Thé seventeeuth, éightéenth aud nîne-
té enth clauses, respecting officers te super-
intend construction cf Railway, Reports by
Company, aud interprétation réspotivély.
wére put and carriéd, and thé Committe
rosé and réported thé Bill as améndéd.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS fIN CXKS movéd thé
second reading cf thé Act to Repéal thé
Datiés of Customs en Tee and (Joffée.

leu. Mr. Bu LKE asked whéthér any
estimaté had been formed of thé amount
e! duty that would bé répaid te thé hold-
ors of tea and cotiée ?

lou. Sir FRAN(113 HlNCKS~ said iL
would hé véry large-iL was impossible Lb
ay iow much, but he did net think it
would réach $10,000.

Thé bill was readi a third Limé and
paed.

Hion. Mr. TILLEY moved thé [leune
into Cemiaittée Lb cousidér thé followiug
Résollution: 'I'rhat it is expédient Lb
répeal thé Act cf thé Législature e! New
Brnswick, 20 Vie., cap. 36, respéoting thé
goverument of piloe in thé county cf
Charlotte-and Lb authorize thé Govéruor
in Ceuncil Lb appoint thrée comuxissicuers
for thé said county. who shall havé power
Lb make rulés and régulations for thé
goveruméent of pilote for thé coasteand
herbers cf thé county; Lb fix thé râtes o!
pilotagO, aud Lb imposé penalties, net ex.
ceedin8 $40, for auy breach of any such
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Rules and Réguiations approvéd by the
Gevernor in Council."

The motion was carried, and the House
went int Comniittee, A. p. McDonell in
the Chair.

Hlon. Mr. TILLEY explained that the
reaolution w'i5 merely a revival of an old
law.

The Committée rose and reported the,
Résolution.

Hion. Mr. 1ILLEY introduced a bill
foundéd on thé resolution, which was read
a firat turne.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD moved
the House into (Jommittee on the Act to
amend the law relating to the fraudulent
marking of merchandizé.

Thé motion was carried. and the aouse
went into Commaittee, Mfr. Mila in the
Chair.

The bil was, adopted, with some slight
amendrnénts, and the Cemmiittee rose and
reported.

The bouse then adjourned at 11:30.

SEMA TE.

WEDNusDÂY, 29th May, 1872.
' The SPEAKER took the chair at 3
o'clock.

Bille on the following subjecte were read a
third turne :-Caughnawaga Canal, G. T R.
and Town of GaIt, Détroit River Tunnel
(Jo.. Northern Railway Extension, Martin's
Divorcé, Presbytérian <Jhurch Widéws' and
Orpbans' Fund, Banks and Banking, Et..
change Banki of Canada, Bank of Acadia,
Maritime Dank, Hamilton Bank, and St.
Lawrence Bank.

Bills reipecting Quebec Frontier Raàil.
way, (Janadian and Européen Telegraph
CJo.. Savings Bank of Torono, Bank of St.
John, Grand Trunk and Montreal, and
Champlain Railways, were red a second
time.

Thé bouse wént into Corninitteê and
passéd thé Bill relatine te the Washington
Treaty without amendment. Thé Bill wu
théli reud a third time and sent tbo thé
(Jommons.

HO USE 0F O.MON&

WicDgsDÂ&Y, 29th Maey, 1872.

Âfter routine,
INQiJIRîES.

Mfr. DREW-Whéther any clim had
been made by thé Uludson's Bay' Com-
pany, for leésés sustajned by theni. ii con s

séuence of thé laté insurrection at Red-
River in the yéars 1869«70?

Hon. iSir FRANCIS HINCKS said there
had heen no dlaim made.

Mfr. TdOMPSON (Ontario>-Whether
the arnount taken froni thé bfunicipalitiéa
Funci of Ontario by Reiffeinstein, has been
made good te the Municipalities interést.
éd, and if so, when will it be paid over?

Flon. Sir FRANCIS EIINCKS said it
would be paid over lu due tume.

NEW BRUNSWICK SOHOOL LAW.

Resuming adjournéd debate on thé pro-
posed motion of Mnr COSTIGAN, for an
address te bis Excélncy thé (lovernor
(' eneral on the subject of the School Law
of New Brunswick, and praying that thé
sae may be disallolWéd, the motion of the
Hon Mfr. Gray in amendniént theréte, and
thé motion of thé Hlon. 1fr. Chauveau, in
amendment te the said améndmént.

Hon. Mfr. SMITFI (Wéstmoreland) raid
that this débate .had been adjournéd on
account of its giéàt Importance. Hé had
béen opposed te thé unholy inifluencés,
which lied brouglit Confédération about,
but aftér it waa carriéd lie consideréd it
bis duty te givé it a loyal support. Ne-
vérthéléss the party with which lie was
connected régardéd thé rights concédéd
by thé Act of Confédération as unaltér-
able. If thére shoulcj éxist a right- te
change thé constitution an évil would bé
créated whicbi it would bé Lifficult te re-
médy. Hé claiméd in thé matter et thé
school law, that it was a mattér belongiug
wholly te thé Local Législature and ôueht'
net te bé intérfered with by thé Dominion
Législature.

Mfr COSTIGAIf wantéd te know if a
Rôman Catholiceéstablishéfî a schol, une6ér
the law, hé ceuld draw thé amotùt of
monéy allowéd for denom inational scliools.

Hlon. Mfr. SMITH said hé could, but what
hé contendéd was, that school législation
was éntirély a Provincial concern. Thé Lé-
gislature of, New Brunswick in this mattér
actéd inter vires. This Parliamént might
havé thé power te whip that of New
Brunswick into submaission-(avoioe IlNo,
Sir") -but New Brunswick in 'that évent
woull await lier opportunmty and avenge
thé wrong. Hé appealed, te thé membérs
froua Québac éspécially net to do anythingr
which weuld séem to hé a violation of thé
constitution. Néiglibours te New Bruns-
wick, and with espécia institutiona, -hé
had expéctéd support froi lier for thé
Local Govérnment of New Brunswick.
In New Brunswick, Catholic and Protestant
wéré in f avor of direct taxation for thé
maintenance of Coramon Schoola, If the

Ordées of the Da#.
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Rlouse were in favor of a scbeme to pre-
vent (Jommon Sehool education in New
Brunswick, they would accèpt this Bill;
otherwise they would réject it,

Mr. COLBY thought that every member
of the Blouse appreciated the gravity of
the measure, and that évery member re.
gretted the introduction of snob measureS
into this flouse. If thère was one thing
more than another caloulated to create
mischief it was thèse religious questions.
The question, however, had corne up and
must be met by this Rlouse. Believing
that éducation must be subordinate to,
religion, he nevertheléss sympathîzéd
strongly with thé mover of this motion;
but hé did not believe ini the employment
of the veto power unless there was a pal-
pable violation of the constitution, and
an absolute necéssity for its émployment;
and he thought under présent circum.
stances the flouse should refrain from the
éxercise of that power. fie thought.
nèvértheléus, that this Rouge might ex-.
press regret that the Sehool Law of New
Brunswick had proved unsatisfactory to, a
large portion of the population of that
Province, and woukt niove amendmént to
that éffect.

Mr. COiMPItAN wanted to know wbe,
thèr the Govérnment acoepted the amend-
ment of thé honourable member for Que,.
bec.

Hon. Sur JOHN A. MACDONALD said
thatwhile the Government fully appre.
ciated thé motion of the honourablé
ménibér for Quebec as one tendiag to
relieve the Governmént froni an embar-
raument, the Goverument nevertheless
were inclined to support the améndment
for a moe expression of opinion as sug-
gestéd by the honourable member who
had just sat down (Mr. Colby.)

Mr. COS[G AN could not understaud
*hat pressure had been brought to bear
upon the Government to make thèni
change their views in this matter.

Mlon. Mp. CFIAUVEAU said bis motion
was mérely an explanation of what he be.-
lieved to be the spirit of the constitution
which pointed towards more liberal logis.
lation in favor of minorities.

Mr. CARrER thought the question had
two points for consideration, the legisia.
tien. of thé New Brunswick Parliamen,
and whetber this Parliament hadt a right
to interfere in the ruatter at ail. -ie be-
lieved that the Dominion Parliarnent hadi
no right whatever to interfère in thé mat.
ter. Legialation in this mattér would
open the door for legisiation adverse to
the intoreats of the Protestant mninority in
the Province of Quebec, and he therefore
'hoped it woul4 not be persisted in. He

was in favor of Mr. CnIby's proposod
amendmoent.

Son. Mfr. MACDOUGALL thouoht it
was to ho regretted that the difficuit
question was once more under thé consid-
eration of the flouse, FIe had sufferèd
somnewhat politicaliy b! having endeavor-
éd in 1862 to place this mattér on a per-
manent hasis by takinz it froni the aréna
of poiitics. Ris politicai friends were then
dissatisfied. That has now entirely
chauged, and thé course which hé and his
colleagues had then pursued was now most
fully approved of. The ..prieets of the
Roman Catholic Cburch believed that ré..
ligions teaching in public schools was
i-ssentially nocèssary and that privilège
had been conoeded to theni. Thé protec.
tion of minorities had been most wisélv
détermined upon, and in Ontario and
Queboc thore had be» no complaint. Thé
National School systeni nor the éducation
of thé people had not in any way been in -
terfered with. Fie did not bohieve in
*qlling upon thé Impérial Parliament to
interfère in such matters. It wouid be a
mère bold expression of opinion ainless
they provided, which they were not very
likèiy to do. an altogether new sohool
machinery. Ré was opposed intolo tothé
proposition of thé hon. member for thé
County of Quebéc. Hé approvéd of thé
motion in ameudmént of thé honorable
member for Stanstead.

Mfr. JOLY thon ght there was a point in
this dobate to, which attention had net
been called. Hé drew attention to, thé
policy in England on the subject of éduca-
tion. Earl Russel hsd deolaréd thât thé
omission of religions teaching in schools
would hé highly prétjudiciai te public
merais. Hé réad an extract from a néws-
paper in which it was stated that thé péo.
pie of both Englaud and Scotland wèré
strongly opposed to mère sécular éduca..
tion and insistéd upon religious téachings.
Religion, hé oontendéd, was thé basis on
which ail éducation shnuld hé foundéd.
Hé insisted upon thé principle of separaté
schools. There might hé a national unity,
but a religious unity weré impossible.fEle
thought the iaw of New Brunswick was
against thé' général interesta of thé Do..
minion, and« would vote in favor of thé
main motion of thé honorable mémber for
Victoria.

Mr. ANGLEN rose te speak, but thé
Rlouse déclared it was 6 o'clock and rosé.

AFTIiR RECESS.
Mfr. ANGL[N said that hé toit

hiniséif to hé in such an èxtraordiuary
position with regard to thé résolution of
thé honorable member for Victoria in con.
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nection w'tii the amendments made to it
that hie oould not give a silent vote. T1he'
whole position was so extraordmnary that
hoe really did not know what it was best,
for hirm to do. The amendment of the
honorobie memtber for Stanstead, express-
img regret that an injustice had been doue
to "ii minority of New Brunswick, ho be-
lieved to be of no BUbstantial benehit
whatever. lie was rejoiceci at the amend-
moendaient by the. honorable mnember for
Quebec, a it seemed Wo iim to be a secu.
rity for minoritiea ini the future. (Jom.
pared with t"i, railroad and ail other
questions isaxik into insignificance, The
Roman (3atiiolics of New Brunswick aaked
for the amallest modicium of justice, that
with their own money and means they
might, b. permitt.d to educat. their
children as it was desirable they should
b. educated. The expression ot opinion
propos.d by the, honorable meuiber for
8tanstead, afforded Roman Catholios no
security whatever.

Mr. BOL'1'ON would not have spoken
but for some remarks that had been made
as to the feeling existing in New Bruns.
wick. The. indignation there iiad been
compared Wo the growling of a lion with
his prey. Hoe regr.Lted tJiat reniark, for
if referred Wo gentlemen who had been
actuated by feelings as kindly and good as
ever actuated any men in the. performance
of their duty. Their aim waB Wo provide
eduçation for ail, for the. poor andi lowly,
and the indigent, as well as others ; and,
tiiough they might noti understand the
extreme sensitiveness Of the Cathollcs,
theïr motives were pure. Th, member
for (floucest.r had quoted from a speech
of the leader of the. New Brunswick Go.
vernment as evîdence that no relief couhi
b, obtained there for the Catholics; but
he (Mr. Bolton) had heard thnt speech. ht
d.clared that the leader of the Govern.
ment tiiere would give equal justice Wo alh
classes, but exceptional advantages Wo
noue. He did not intend Wo speak of the
menite of the question, as iie did not think
it siiouid have been brouglit before the,
flouse, lie did not approve of the bil1
entirely or of the resolutions, but they
were matters whioh could be rem.d*ed.
The law haci not been six ifontha lu ope -
ration, aud wheu the evil was seen he
trusted it would b. remedied and justice
don,. li. would be glad to se. the sys-
tem in force in Ontario adopted. Free
sciiools the people of New Brunswick were
determined t0 have, and.the schools were
open usually f0 Protestantsi and Catholice,
and nýeither had any ad.vantage over the
other. -RHe iioped the law would work out
well, and that the dillioulti.a anticipated

would b. removed, and that the (Jatholios
would receive any relief Wo which tiiy
were entitled. Lie did not think the Im-
peril Parliament would ever act ou the.
ameudmnent of the member for Querbec,
accompanied, as if was sure Wo be, by re.
monstrances from New Brunswick, and
lie deprecated the. excitement that must
be occasioned by the getting up of pefi.
tions througiiout the Province.

Mr. McKEAGHNEY was very sorry that
the. diffictilty existed, Tii.y were al
bound for the same home, and why should
tiiey not harmonize? It lad been said
that some fSsters of Charity, pas"ig a
school, lad, been Wold that tiiey muet lay
down their insignia before tiiey could b.
admitted. Hie believ.d tint was a strain-
ing of the law. If li. were asked by mny
one oufside of Ciiristianity who the Sisters
of Charity were, he should reply that they
were among the. fairest blossoms on the.
tree of Chriatianity. I'iey were devoted
f0 every good work and Wo the ameliora.
tion of the sorrows of aIl classes, irresp.
tive of position or cneed. Hie thouglif the
flouse siiould do ail in its power Wo assist
the Catholics lu. their rights.

Mr. KILLAM said tbere was neyer a
timie when the parties of New Brunswick
were better than at present, and hoe had
yet to, learn that a single individual front
that Province desired any amndaient to
the Union Act lu tint respect, and h.
trusated the flouse would not corsent Wo
the motion. Tii. Minister of Justice laed
decided that the. Acf was constitutional,
and whether the. bill was riglit or wrong
there was no doubt that a mucli greater
wrong would be infficted ou the. majiiy,
who, under the. British North Amerioa
Act, 1867, had the. exclusive rîglit to del
with the. question of education, by the,
passing of the. motion. Lt was chidish W'
propose Wo bring tii. matten b.fore the,
.EngliBii Goverumnent.

Mr. ()LNNELL looked at the aniend..
ment of the, member for Quebec as a direct
attack on the Acf of Union. Hie regretted
that the matter lied corne b.f'ore the. flouse.
lu New Brunswick the. Protestant& snd
Catholics get aloug very weil together.
The question at present was wiiether the
flouse laed tii. riglif W pass a -resolution
vetoing the Constitution of New Brunswick.
Tiiey had. the. opinion of the. firet law offi.
cor of fhe Crown a to the. interpretation
of the. Union Act. The sehool act should b.
aliowed Wo have trial, and tiie matter
could be brouglit bel ore fhe Local Logis-
lature, and il there was auy evil if would
tIen b. remedieci. What was the. use of
the Local flouse if their rights were to be
intertèred wif h by the. Domiuion Parlia-
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ment ? lie was in favor of the mnotioisuggeated by the menaber for tStallstead.

-kir- RYiAN (Mon treal), said the questioi
affécîed the muet vital interesat af tin
ulinarity Whose teelings were shared hia large portion a the people of the wholt
IOlomîon. lie couia nat conceive whJthe Catholjcs of New Brunswick should noienjoy the saine rights which t.hey had aitime of Union, il it was correct that thEBritish NiorLh America Act of ]867 guarsu.
ieed ail righta thon exisîing. Ife shouid
vote for t.be motion ot tne member foi<4uebec as hie laought the matter shouldbe placed faîrly belore the Imperial (*o-verimont and left tu theni to decide. Amore expression af logret, unaccompa.
mort by any action of the Imperial iGovern-
ment, would have no efisct whatever, andthie people of New B3runswick would Baythat te) were quîte conipetent ta mariagetheir own aflaira. The t*overumaent hadfund, a way to afford redress ta Noyabcoia in a materiil way -andi surely whena portion ai the peuple of New Brunswick
wore adocted in the most seiiuus way, itwué the duty of the. Gavernment and ofPailiamuLt to afford themn relef. Hequotota iroi the ma.utreai Gazeme of thiezlth mat., tu bhaW the great importance
0I ieligious educatiol i t e sohools in tbeview of thie Roman Catholics, and ho ap.peaîed tu the niouée to corne ho thie ai ofthie C.atholics af New Brunswick, and givethein that relief which they deaired, andtu ali: the Jiniperial Governineut tu in ter.
pret tAie Union Act in thie spirit that waàno daubt intended when it was passed.
borne trne ago a deputatiou came f rutt NewBruniswicklto urge tlîo1better ternis fui teiatPirovince. If it was estabflieted that jui..ice hat flOt been doue Aie would be pre-j>ared ta grant botter ternis, and if Par -
iiment, had power ta deal witi tAie rnoneyquestion, surely it wus af paramniunt imn.partance that it should interfere in a mat-

ter a"fctmng roligîius liberty.
1 he memberj were thon cailed in and

this louse divicied on Mr. Chauveau's
amnaient, wiiich waas bat an thie follow -ing vote: -. Yeas, 34 ; uays, 125.

Mr. (ULBY then moveti the amendment
which hoe baa read in the eurlier part otthie debate, and proceeded ta speak, butgave way under repeatert cries of 'queo-
tien."

Mr. I>ORION Laid it seemed ta hum thatthe motion of thie meînber for Stansiiead
meaut tLat an injustice had been idone taa large portion of' the population of NewBrunswick. It acknu ledge injustice,
and expressed its regreý, but the regret
was inuffectual. Ho quite agreed witb tie,member lor Montreal West that the Legis.

Law, N.-B.
i lature of New Brunswick would say that

they did flot care for the regret of the
i House. fie bad voted sgaimst tAie motion of

thie member for Quebeo because hie did not
7 see any possibility of ils securiug to New3Brunswick what thie mover intended iLta
rdo. lie maintained that the power ta veto

h.Aad been reserved tu the Dominion Govorn
*ment ta be exercised in such a euae a

i bis. If the Bill were disallowed it would
*gîve the majority iu New Brunswick trne

ta reconsider their action. lie would vote
agaiust tAie arnendrnent of the mt-mber
fo1r Staustead, as hoe thought it was an
empty and meaningleas motion x-hiih
woukt be regarded se impertinent by thieLegisiature of' New Brunswick, and would
be of no practical use tu thie minanty, lie
would move an aiendruent at the proper
Lime.

Mr. CARMICHAZL did nat -think, that
any injustice bad been done, and thereforo
shoula vote againat the resolution.

lion. Mr. BLAKE hart aonsidered from
time tu Lime since the eanly- discussin of
the snbject tAie very difficult question of the
proper interpretation af the Act with re-
i erence tu thie state of thie law existing in
New Brunswick on the subject of schooa,
and hie was quite free ta confies that upon
that subject bis opinion hart fiuctuated,
and auy opinion ie miglit thon give would
be given with much dour,t sud reservatian.
Tuere was much ta support in tAie argu-
ment put forth by tuie Minister of Jus-
tice in bis Minute af <joundil. It
was a conclusion at wbieh th. hàon.
gentleman might well have arrived
aind might possibly Aie a correct oue; but
ho would point out a few circumstanoes lnconnection with thie Act which, would lead
tu a aillerent conclusion. fie quoted.from
thie British North A.meriea andA SchoolActa of New Brunswick and endeavored ta
show test, although the system of denomi.
national schools was actually eatabised
by law, stili denominational teaching in
thie public sehools was practically acknaow.
ledged, and deeply regretted the course
pursued by the 'Legisiature af New Bruns-
wick in iusertlug in tAie new School Act a
clause providing that every sohool under
lbat aot shahl Ae non-sectarian. That
clause muot have been maserted faor a pur-
p ose and witb an abject. -He undorsabood
bhat there were large sections of New~ruuswick where thie people were almoat

exclusively Roman Catholics, and the- elas.ticity af the aid law allowed t hese corn.
b:iunities ta conduct their ohools accord.
ýng ta their own views. 'rhe, change of the
Jaw as iL hart operated ou thie Roman Ca.
ýhoIics, was a harsh change and was flot
pecessary ta satiafy thie scruples af PFrotes.
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tenft. Ro oxplained the law ini force in
0çJario. and the Act passed by the Legis.
latureof that Province since Confedera.
tion, and particularly the amendaient ho
had caused to ho made, by which, Catholics
were not compoiled to sond their children.
to common achools4 in places where sepa-
rate schools did not exist. in his opinion
it was in that spirit alone that the question
could be muccessullY deait, with; but they
had heen aïsked to go a great deal furtlier,
and ho felt -baving been one Who, upon
former occasions, took an humble part in
endeavoriag.t0 maintain. the mntegrity of
the constitution- bound t0 say a tew words
upon that suiject. It waB one thing for
the Provincial or the Canadian Legislatures

W psa u Atof Parliamont hoyond ifs
C= 1:îutina powers, an action deserving
of the bighoit reprobation, but it was quife
another thing.for a Provincial or a gQneral
Parlianient t0 propose au amendmont in
the Constitution. The charater of that
amqndmnent, the riglifs and interesta af,.
fected by it, might demand a different con-
sideration alfoge fIer in one ceue froni that
wluch, should goveru in the other case.
rhey h8d had a case before thera in which,
according Wô the opinion of many people,
Parliament proceeded in a wrong direction
by violating the constitution. They had
had a case in which Parliament had applied
Wo the lxnperial 0overnment for, practically,
an amenament of the constitution in the
enlargement of its powers '[loy lad lad
the case of the Manitoba Act, when the
(iovernment had thought it riÈW to send
a deapatche to the Colonial s4ortary Wo
alter the constitution, and that without the
consent~ of the Parliament of Canada.
Many cafes oould bo pointed ouf in which
the feelings of this complex Confederatîon
could ho litly expressed in reterence f0, a
change iu the construction by addresses
f romt both flous8es of Parliamient; but the
right8 and interests of the Provinces would
not ho Worth the paper on which the con-
stitution was written if it could, be said.
tIat ail right4s could, as a matter of course,
be altered or changed on addreoesa alone.
The Imperial (iovernment woukt neyer
tae awaj the right's Of the Provncial
Logisiattu'e at the instance of the Domnin-
ion Parliament &Jlue, and no more dan.
gerous error could b. fallen info. 'f ho pro.
per mode would be not Wc ask Her Mttjos.
fy'a (iovPrmnt te tae action, but to ssk
the0 I»QMu (.ivernments Wo take action.

. k>Mr. CILÀUVE&U sui lhm intenltion
was W0 ask nof for an amendment but an
exp>Affation to the Union Act.

lion. Mr. BLAKe said fIat woI4ld be a
very dangerous course andi niglut Joadi to
evil, as if wouLd ho very dilliulf to decide

whore to draw the lino. Hoe deaired te
give a practical suggestion as Wo whaf
should be done. If any consfitutional
right wi;re infringed Parliament had power
under the 4fh clause of the Brifish North~
Amnerica Act to interfere, and ne quofed
the provision giving P arliament the rigîf
Wo make remedial laws when nemeary;
and fhis, hie maintained could ho done
though tIe twelve months lad elapeed.
lie suggested thaf the proper course would
ho Wo obtain the opinion of the Law 0111.
cors of the C rown ln Englanti as Wo the
right of the New Brunswick Legisiature Wo
make the alteration 'in the bchol Law
which they had done, and if Wt was found
that such legisiation in every part of it
was not la accordance wifh the constitution,
tIen this karlament might pass a rente.
dial Acf Wo Io justice We thoso who lad
been injured. 'lbis view mighf ho prou
posed as an amendanent by bis colleague,
the hon. member for Lamnbfon, at a late,
stage.

Lion. Col. GIRAY said if the argument of
the moniber for West Durham was correct
tho law passed by the New Brunswick Le-
gisiaturo was unconstitutional andi coulti ho
soet aside by the Courts. No question
lad yet .'risen before the diupreme Court.
Ho did not like any application to fhe
Englisî Law Officers as thoy ougât to
ho- able Wo decide sudh questions tbem.,
selves.

Mr. WALLJACE (Albert, N. B.) fhought
Parliament lad no right to doal with tIe
mat fer, as it restodenfirely wlit tIe Local
Logisiature. The motion of the Inem ber
for Victoria was most mischlevouis, as ail
security waa gone if it was decideti that
Parliamont mîguit override the action of
Local Legisiatures. Hoe bolieveti the Law
waa fair andi j usf to ail. lie thong4t thé
amendaient of the momber for bt. Johnà
must coînmend itéelf to the whdé HfOQOs,
andi ho hopoti if, would ho supporfeti. lie
was glati the amondmeut of the momber
for Quobec lad been voted down,4 as nu
greater iusuit coulti hob offeredto the peo.
pie of New Brunswick. lie should vote
for the amendient of tho member for
d&anstoad as a compromproume of the
matter.

The members wore called in, andth fe di-
vision on Mfr. Celby's ameadmont was
faken and retsulted as follows ;-Yas, 117;
nays, 42.

l7b4 amendieont was de-clared carrîed.
Uïon. Ufr. DO ,iUN saîi the motion ims.

plieti a condomnnation of the action of the
New Bi unswick t.egislature, anti ho hoped
that it would ue amendeti. Hoe diti not
think fIe flouse lad a right to express
thatcondemnation, anti ho desiredti add

&40001 1 1
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a few words to the motion whioh would if possible the opinion of the Juclicial Coin.
give relief to the (Jatholies of New Bruns. mittee of the Privy Counoil, should be
wick. The motion was merely to glosa obtained aa to, the right of the New Bruns.over the difflculty by which the Go. wick Legisiature to make such changes invernmient were menaced in a direct the Scbool law as to deprive tbe Romnan
vote on the motion of the member for (Jatholios of the privileges they enjoyed atVictoria. To brmng the matter as near the time of the Union in respect to reli.
as possible back to its original position, gious education in the common echools,he moved that the following words be with a view of ascertaining whether teadded to, the motion-", And this flouse case cornes within the ternms of the f ourth
furtber regrets that, to allay weil grounded subsection of the ninety-third clause ofdiscontent, His Excellency the Governor the British North A rerica A c4 1867, whichGeneral hias not been advîsed to disallow authorizes the Parliatnent of Canada tothe Sobool Act of 1871, passed by the Le. enact remedial laws for the due executiongislature of New Brunswick." of the provisions reepecting education in

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said the said Act."
he was much obliged to the hion. gentle- Mr. ANGLIN said if this were acceptedman for the straightforward manner in it would be but fair, as the Minuster ofwhich he had put the vote of want of con- Justice held strong opinions on the sutb.
fidence, and they woulrl receive it as such. ject, and might give a coloring te, the

Mr. ANGLIN hoped that every hion, cse to be presented te the iaw ollicers ofmember would know that hie was choosing the CrownI that the hion. member forbetween justice to an oppressed minority Wet Duzrham should be conaulted in the
and the convenience of the hon. gentle. prprtoo the case. (Cries of "ioh,"'
men opposite. 6o.1

flou Si GEOGE ARTER adresed Mr. SMITH (Westmoreland) thought ifthe House in French to the effect that the anybody was te be consuilted it should beamendment was a simple vote of want of the Government of New Brunswick. (liar,confidence. hear.) It would be better, however teMr. COSTIGAN said hie had nointention leave the matter ini the hands of the Minis..of attacking the Goverernent in his origi- ter of Justice.nal motion; but they had done their best Ho.frJ N AD AL tout
to defeat his object, and hie only regretted thont Sie sugeON ofAheDON. mmber
that hie muet vote a want of' confidence -ta h ugsin ftelo.mme
but he must rsgret that the act ii&t noi f'or Gloucester would hardly be concurred
been disallowed, and must so vote, in by the hon. member for West Durhami.

lion. Mr. BLAKE aske«l whether the It was for the intei est of ail parties that
Government had any objection to, the the proper construction of the law shoul d
amendaient of whiah hie haî given no- be known, and the reference te the law
tice. officers of the Crown would settie that.

aon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said lie took it that the case tu ho presentedi
they had no objection at ail to their di- to those offioers ahould be settled satis.
vision being subjeot te the revision ol factery te, the Governnient of New Bruns-.
the law tfficfit of the (Jrown. wick, and aiso te thoee who, like the hon.

The members wei e called in, and Mr. member for Gloucester, were attacking
Dorion's amendmnent was loat on the fol- the constitutionality of the sohool &ct.
'nwing division :-yeas, 38, nays, 117. rhat could b. easily azranged . by those

Hon.e Mr~. MACKENZIE was not satisfielt who had petitioned agiàinst the Act se-.
that the new school act had deait fairly lecting some person in whom they had
with the Catholics of New Brunswick, or confidence in New Brunswick te, sottie
that the Government would have been their view of the cfle. (Elear, hear.)
justified in disallowing ttie acf. The great- Hon. Mr. WOOD said that ail that was,
est vare should be taken in interî'ering wanted was a record of the Acta passed in
with local legisiation, and especially in New Brunswick upon. the sohool question,
dealing with religioua questions. Rie be -with the provisions of the British Nor&h
lieved the secular system was best adapted Ainerica Acf respecting education. There
to, promote education throughout the s Iud, hesppased, be counsel on either
country. 'rhere seemed rooni for doubt sie n htever cases were prepared
ini the matter of legisiation in New Bruns. fo a le wold be for the purpose of ar..
wick, and hie therefore nioved that the gumle.,t.
following woxds be added to the motion Hon. &[r. BLJAKE said the object would
before the flouse : "That this flouse be fully acconiplished by the Catholioe of
deema it expedient that the opinion of the New Brunswick selecting somis porson in
Iaw officers ot the crown in England, and whom they ,had confidence, te prepare

ien. Mr. J)orion.



their cae. (Heur, heur.) The motion was flnot susceptiýble of improvement in manythen adopted. respeots. The necessities of the country
ADJOURNMENT. required the equitable distribution of a

debtor's property among his creditors.
Hon1. Sir JOHIN MÂCDONALD) moved

that wben Lhe flouse adjourn it adjourn
tili Friday.

Hlon. Mr. MA RNNZçR asked wbetber
the estimates wOuld ho proceeded with on
Friday.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD replied
that on that day hoe would introduce the
Bull relating to representation, and after-
wards the Pacifie Railway Bill would ho
taken up.

'Hon. Mr. MAC KENZIE asked wbetber
the Representation Bill was printed.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said
it waa printed ln Englisb but flot in
French.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON gave notice that
before gôing into Committe. of Supply hoe
would take tbe pleasure of the Houa. on
the propriety of the paymient te .Judge
Johnson of a double salary during the
time hoe haed. been engaged in the North.
West.

The Hloua. adjourned at 12:30 tll Fr1-
day.

SENA TE.

FmDÂ&Y, 3Ist May, 1872.
The. SPEAKER took the chair at 3

o'clock.
Two Reports o! the Comxnitee of' Con-

tigent Acepunts were submitted by Hion.
Mr. SEYMOUR, and ordered for considor-
ation on Monday next.

The following bis were read a third
Lime and passd :-Bank of St. John,
Granji Trunk lLaiîway and Montreal and
Champlain Companies, Toronto Savinga
Bank, Que bec Frontier Railway Com-.
pany.

INSOLVENCY LAWs.

Hon. Mr. WARK moved that an humble
address ho presented Le Hlis Excellency
the Governor General, praying that Bis
Excellency will ho pleased to cause an lu.'
quiry Le b. made, under Lbe direction of
the Minister of Justice, into the operation
of Lb. Insolvent Law, with the view of em-
bodying aucb amendmenta as may be
deenied necesary, in a bill te be submit-
ted Le Parliament at its next session.

In making the. motion the hon. gentle-.
man uiged. Lb. necessity of making an
ameudment in Lbe existing law. Whilst
many persona objected te repealing AL ai -
toeother, ne onte oeittended thAt iL was

and that the bonest insolvent should bel
proteoted fromn the rapacity of any hard
creditor.

Hlon. Mr. MoMÂSTER seconded, the
motion as necessary in the interests of the
country.

Hon. Mr. DEVER rose to say that be
hoped, notwitbatanding the very able and
plausible speeches made on this subjeot,
a few days ago, a bouse compoed as this
was, of gentlemen of long exporieno., in
commercial and legal mattert would give
the motion of the hon, gentlemen bofore
them that wise and thoughtful oonuidorst-
tion to which hie thought it was entitled.
The British North American Act gave us
the power, and the right to have an
Insolvency Law for the benefit of al
Canada. And bore hoe would say that
the present law la both an lnsolvency
Law and a Bankruptcy Law, or in other
words an Âttachment Law and an In.sol-
vency Law, as under tbe compulsory
clauses of the Act a debtor flot meeting
his hiabilities generally as they-become
due, or sbowing signe againat bis creditora
of fraudulent intentions can be called on
for a statement of his affaira, and if not
found aatisfactory to bis creditora, a se.
curimg ot his assoLa by an attacbment can
be had at once. And this is why the
several Boards of Trade, who are good
judgea of commercial questions, are se de-
sirous that the Act should be contlnued,
feeling as tbey do, that' it is a muoh safer
law for general trade, than a mere Insol .
vency Law, whioh would only proteet, or
in the mild language of the day, re2ieve the.
debtor. Hie would not Bay why it ia a
good and fair law such as this is, and pan.
ed only somne three years ago, as a goneral
law, for the several Provinces o! this
Dominion la now souglit to be repealed
by one of those spasmodic changes
?f thougt-in a nunuber of gentlemen-
in the other branch of this Legialature
who take it upon themselves to get up an
excitement e gainst it, and aay it ebould be
repealed even before it is quit. Lime the
parties most to ho injured liad a fair chance
of becoming famillar with the benefits
arising out of it to buineamen. And
bore again hoe would cail the attention of
this flouse to the faot that Lbe United
States b.d passed a similar Iaw in Marob,
1887. IL la entitled, "'An Act to eatablish
a uniformn system of bankruptcy through-
out the United States." This Aot in now
in force; iL is se weil adapted, and proe

imoivemy Laws.[MAT 81, 1872.]
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vides. go carefully, that fraud shall be pre-
vented and justice doue ln ail cases, aud
go generally useful that it is more than
probable that it will ha pérmanent, and,
without being repea] ed, wil l be amended
from tinie ta tiaxe, as experiance shows
the need. It had an amendment passed
ta it, in 1869, whicbt prevents a. dabtor
fromt getting discharged unles8 his asseas
shall pay fifty par cent of the clams
proved against bis astate upon which hae
ahail b. liable, as the principal debtor,
unless the assent ln writing of a majority
iu number and value of lis creditors ha
,fied in the case ai, or bafora the time of
the hering of th. application for dis.

charg. Hewould say it wss suspiciaus
te me gentlemen Who helped ta pass aur
,Iaw, in 1869, as a Dominion Law, seek
now ta get it repealed of their own mo-
tion, sluce ha was nlot aware that even
ona petition front the parties who lad
4e.bast right ta ja judges on sucb comt-
mercial questions had not asked for its
repeal ;but on the contrary naarly ail the
great centres af business, through thair
respective Boards of Trsdei had asked that
iL may nat be repealed, but that iL may ha
oontinued, and amended if nacessary. He
would, ask then that this motion may ha
well onsideracl by ibis flouse, aud the
Governmant, so that the country will nat
fail back-hy allowing thib Law ta expire-
to that state. of affairs which prevailed lu
th. Lowar Provinces before the passing of
thi uniform Law,, wluch go enablas the
commercial men of the sevaral Provinces
of til Dominion ta understand each
otbei,. Further hae would say, ou the basis
of aur commercial credit, ha would ask
that the motion ba compliad with, aud
,the Law oontinued, and thereby confi.
dence given ta men of means teasdvanca
their capital, and give that cradit go essen-
Lial for commercial activity In answer
ta the arguments of soume hon. gentlemen,
it waz only neoesssry for lias ta say that
under the savaral clauses of this law, it
was utterly impossible for the disbonest
debtar to sct as describex, and as hae could
under Lb. bystem of axecution, bacausa
no unaqual or prefarautial making of the
asseté-- where commercial men know their
buoinass.-can heasustoined, but evary cre-
ditor muet shareand share alike. In con.
clusion tIen, ha would support the motion
of the hion. mover, and hoped avery gen.
tiemait wha loved fair play would act
similarly, go as ta keep a Jai, continuing.
-that is u'ow a Dominion lai,, lu coutrast
with the confusion tha country will'ha iu

-,f tbis Act b. sllowed ta expira, aud which
ta him wauld ho going backward instead
of forward -making again tIe lawis of the.

Hon. MIr. Deever.

Loews.
several provinces of this Dominion dis..
similar instead.of national and uniforas.

Hon. Mr. CJAMPBEILL repliad that un.
der any circustancas the Governuient
intanded taking the question af tha In-
solvency Laws luta their considerstion
during tIa vacation, and would thefora
willingly agre. ta the Address.

The motion was carried.
Bis on the foilowing subjects were read

a second ime:
St. Catharina's Board af Trade, River

Sydenham.
flan. Mr. CAMPBELL iutroduced a bll

tamend LIe sot respectiug copyrights.
The flouse adjourned.

HO USE 0F CO.AEMONS.

OTTÂwA, Ray 31, 1872.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 3.1.5

p. JUI)ICIAI, SALARIES.

After routine,
Boan. bfr JOH'N MACDONALD maved

that the flousa go luto (Jommittee of Lb.
Wbole ta..morrow, ta considar a resolution
ta amend sud extand the scbedule te the
Act 3 1, Vic. 33, sud niake provision for
the salaries of judgas snd stipendiary mia-
gistrates lu the Provinces of Quebec, Nova
Scotia, ManiaIsy British Columbia, &c.
Hae said that it was bis intention, in accord>
suce with an Act passed by the New Bruns.
wick Legisîsture, ta make, provision for
the appointinent of an additional. puisne
Judge lu that Province, the Court consiffit-
ing nai, af only a Chief Justice sud ana
Judge.

The motion was carried.
HUDSON BAY 00.

Hon. Sir F. EIINCKS mnoved that the
flousa go into Committee of the Whole La.
marrai, ta consider thea following rasolu.
tion: -"IlThat it is expedient go ta amend
the Act respecting tb. loan for paylng a
certain suas to the Hudson Bay Company,
34 Vic, cap. 3, as to provide that the iu-
tereat at liva par cent, par annuas on any
suni issued out of the (,ongolidated Fund of
tha United Kiugdom, under the Imperial
Act. respacting the saîd loan, shaîl rank
equally wiLh the principal sum. as a charge
upon the Consolidatad Revenue Fund of
Canada. sud that LIe investasett sud ac-
cumulation of the actual sumos ramlitted for
the Sinking Fund of theý said loan shahl la
under the direction of týie Tr.asury of Lbe
United Klngdom,

The matiôÔn was adopt.d.
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THE REPRESENTATION B]

Hon. Sir JORN M fflDONA1,:
that he wonld mntroduce the bill r
Bepresentation ini the Rlouge of
to-morrow afterneon.

MARKING 0F MERCFIANDI

On the motion of Hon. sir jO!
lONALD. the bill relating to th
lent marking Of nierohandize w
third time and passed.

THE CANADA PACIFIO RAIL

Upon the next order heing e
concurrence on the amrendmentE
omxmittee tc, the bill respecting
"d Pacifie Railway,

Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIE
Goyernjnent lied agreed to, avt
suggestion that had been mnade on
Bide with regard ta the frontak
land grants and reservationa alan
of the Railway; and aiso in regi
deposit of ten per cent te be
froma the company undertaking,,
It WaS proposed te amend the se
tion bÏ providing that the deposi
placed in the hands of the iteceli
rai before any agreement is concl
tween the Government and the,
and shall remain in his hands un
wise ordered by Parliament. TI
of this amendment waa ta give
ernment pewer, at the end of fa
,Yearsheni the railway bad so far :
as to makes its completion. cert
.arly day, te orne befere Parliar
ask leave ta release the milliox
and psy it back ta the company c
lng the road. The money would 1
ed, however, until Parliament rf
in, 1avor of the company.

,Mr. GIBBS aked why shouli
words "lton per cent" in this
abanged to 81,000,000, for the
with which the Goveroment 1
agreement might have a capital
than ton millions in which case tE
wculd be, more than one million.

Hon. Sir GEO. ]AERTIÉR salt
pany, before the Goverriment ont
an agreement with it, muat have
Of $10,000,000 at ieast, and iti
upon that basin that the agreeme
ha, madle, but there was nothing tc
the cornay afterwards incrosi

Mr. GIBBS asked if the Go'i
,would pay interost upon the dg
,sî,o~,oo during the tune it reu
ýthe hands Of the RQceivor Genera

iion. Sir GEORGE ARI-
Go~ver=ent would Mpend more 1
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ILL. ame1unt Upon the SUrvoya -and other pre-
D statod liminîry oporations, the payment for

sptigwhich would have ta be made by the coin,
Dommns any gotha itwas botter ta say nothing

at ail about interoat. (Laughton.) Thon
ho proposod tea mmnd the third section

ZE. by adding this proviso after the words
"NMC lDominion lands," providod that so far as

e fraudum it niayb hcibe, none of such. alter,.
a edanate blocks et lands aforesaid shail be leas
sradathan six milesnor more than twelve miles

in front on the railway, and the blocks
WAY. shail ho se laid Out that each block grant.

od te the company on the side of the mail
alled, for way shall be opposite another block 'of
imacle in liko widtb reserved for the: Georument
the Can- on the aLlier side of the railway." The

rson this amendment wa& propos.d that
said the in laying out the land the Government in-

upon the tended5 ta adopt a mile of making eath
theo other township with a frontage of, six miles on
te of the the railway, sa- hlock twenty miles square
g the line weuld bo too, large for one township, in
Sdx ta the such a great longth of railway. It might
requirod be woil, howevor, te have blocks of a g"ot-
Lhe work. or frontago than six miles and accordingly
icoud sec- power ws given ta mnake thein twoive
it shall ho miles in frontago, orltro townships.
ver Gene- Mr. CA1ITW RIGHT asked whether the
uctod be- rights of the Hudson Bey Company, as te
3ompany, the lands z'eserved for it by the Act trans-
tii other- ferrmng the North West territory, would bo
me object affected.
the Gov- Lion. Sir GEORGE CARTIER aaid that
tir or five no right of the company wouid be afiected.
advanced by the bill.
%in et an Mr. MILL.8 asked. whelcher the reetangu-
cient and > lr system- of surveys that had beeu adopt.
i deposit 1ed in Mani boba wouid beappied toi the»e
canstruet. townships, aud if go whether te bse lue
)e retain- would foilow the lineo0f the railwqy, for if
tleased it net the ra.iway Sight godiagonally seos

the lots and a greater frontage than six
I net the miles wouid theref oye hoe required.
31ause be lion. Sir GEOROE QAâRTIER said the
orpsny general policy wouid be te adopt the mec-

mnado an tangular systeni of survoy as Mer as pesai.
cf more ble, but it was not to b. expected that t.he

ce doposit zâatter of det"i would be r1gidly, aettled at
the outaet. l'bat would ho the general

the corn- plan et the survey, but occaions might
ered iuta arise when there would bo departures from
a capital iL.
,vould ho Ron;. Mr. MACKENZIE said that as the
nt would depth cf land granted was twenty miles
>prevent there would bo Lire miles loft after deduct-
ag its ca- ing three townahips of sixmiles eacli.

What iras ta be doue with those two, miles ?
,ernment Hon. 8lm GEOR(ilî CARTIER sai te
3posit of Govemrnent had thought of that. The
iained on Companiy would have ta adopt the saine

J.syatern of survoy as tee Govornrnt, and
-No, tee that would leave skri ps of twe miles st te
,ham thât rear of the biocks. They wouid bave -te
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forml gares the me as was the ceue in resort ta the American agency system,manY Parts of Ontario. Another amendm which ho connidered mach inferior ta thement he intended te propose was ta add representative system of this country:ta the saine clause, the 3rd, the following Hlon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said theworets, iland fresh additional lands granted <iovernment had adopted the plan of sixta the company, and reserved by the Gio,. mile townships advisedly. Ruxigrantserfment, shall be laid out in alternate coming froim Europe were acq uainted, evenblocks on each side of a oommon front line, before they arrived, with the Americanin like manner as the blocks granted and system and understaod that they coulidreserved alang the line af railway." This piocure quarter sections of 160 acres each.referred ta the lsnds which might be grant. Lt would be an advantage, therefore, ifed ta the company elsewhere than on the t he Canad îan agents could tell theni that,line of railway. Then lie proposed to while the soul was asa good which oould hoamend the I 5th clause by praposing thai offered ta them in the North,.west, the sizethe ten per cent should remain in the of the lots tbey would roeive would behqnds of the Receiver General "ýuntil the samne as in the United States. Theotherwise ordered by Parlisment." lie plan was the samne as had been adapted lnthon moved that the report ho flot concur. Manitoba, and he did flot think it wauldred in,, but refor;'ed back ta (3 ammittee af' be well for the House ta alter it.the Whale, with instructions ta make these Mr. AMOS WRIGHT thought the prix-ainendmenta. 

ciple of laying out alternate township.9Mr. GIBBS aaid that a cleposit might be along the lime of the railway was wrong.made by a oompany with which an agree. The American plan was ta take alternatement woula b. made by the Government. sections of 160 acres, and that hie thoughtIn that case, surely it was flot intended to ascluaebotroenuag 
tleretain the deposit without paying interest mens cancd oter tae encurageo oettheupon it until the authority of Parliament coentr.H and pro ote thcuatio o the e-was abtained ta return the abecen ontry.d fie as som that thle GenHan. Mr. BLAKE said teojcinwas meHad. Sirte Ro tATIE rude.unanswerable. There must be provipion oene Sur GEo iERTE ad thenfor the return of the money immediatoly, aondena t ha cosidesre tapiti caue fia agreement should be made with thd et hat i was ot dhesirabne ta adltrthe company by the Government ug nte plnk f n ou hed and n atr.Mr. WALLACE (Vancauver's Island) sg aebok foehnrdadsx

3geatd tat ovenmet scuriesmight acres, for in that case the Governmentbe reeed ad vrei nsecte -fmn would have had ta assume ai the expensebon Mr.ive ad l' reaid that to monevO and trouble of making the survey in detailmore companies might eacli make a deposit pnaltelnista 
ftecmof a million, aud yot an agreement mightpaylie made with anly one The Goyernment Mr. MLLLS insisted that townshipsshould take power, therefore, to pay back thirtysix miles square wauld be g s malthe maney if fia agreementx was entered that it would ho toa costly ta introduceinto. reprosontative municipal institutions, andl:ion. Sir GEORGE CA±fl'IER said the the people would thus be forced ta adoptGovernment would have fia pawer under the American plan af agencies, which hothe bill ta retain mare than the one mil considered very objeotionable. He didlion of the oompany with whioh an agree not see why townships of sixty-faur squarement wauld be made. . miles, instead ofthirty-six, should fiat b.Hou. Mr. ABBOTT proposed ta, add a few adopted, fiai did ho see that a largehunes ta the clauses, providing that If after township would have any efleet in decreas.phaoing the deposit i the hands of the ing emigration. The firet and secondRoteiver General the campany should flot amefidments were thon agreed ta.enter inta an agreament witb the Gov Opon the question being put on theerfment, the Govornar in <ouncîl would amefidment ta the l5th clause.have power ta return such sum. Mr. GIBBS asked whether the GovernoHan. Sur GEORGE CARTIER said ho mont would not accept the suggestion ofhad na abjection ta this beiugz done. the hon. member for Vancouver IslandTrhe motion was thon carried, and the and receive the doposit in GovernmentBouse again went mnto (Jommittee an 'the securities a! money, if the compauy wishedbill, Mr. Cartwright in the chair, ta make It in that fanm. It might be thatMr MILLS objected that if the town- the company would seil the socurities taships were made only six miles square, it raise muey,. and thon if an agreementwotld prpvrnt the introduction of the was not mnide with the (lavernment, itCwadian muaicipi --ystem, and compel a would have ta re..purohase the seturltlesHo,. Sir G. ZE.Carttier.



ACCIDEN UU-ýNECMPANY.flon. Sir FIsANCIS HINCKS4 moyed mr. CARrE.R moved the second readingrconcurrence in the items of the estimates of the bull to iilcorporate the Accident lji.previously adopted in Committee Of Sup, surance Company of Canada.- Carried.ply.-Carried. 
The flouse went into committee on theSRIPPEN(J OFFICE. bill, rose and reported, and the bill was

Hon.Dr. UPPE moed te 11u8eread a third Lime and passed.
inte Committee to consider the resolution BILLS ADvANCED.de0laring iL expedient te provile for the M.BFTEmvdtescn ednappointment of a shipping office for Besa o r. Bh A ut E morpre the sodreadmen at Leach Port, in Nova Scotia, at Ote ilt nOprt h oe orwhich there is a custom house-Mr. Miills 0f Trade.--Carried.in the chair. The flouse went into Committe, roseThe resolution was adopted, and reaci a and repOrted, and the bill was read a thirdtirst and second* timte; and a bill w&5 in Hone. M.LNE] nytescntroduoed founded thereon, and read a reading of the bil te incorporate the Bloardfii's time. 

of Trade Of the Town Of Levig....CarriejHALIFAX HARBOUR. The flouse went into Committee, roseand re ported, and the bil waasread a thirdflon. Dri. 'IUPPER mnoved the flouse time and pasaed.inte Coznmittee te consider the resolution Mr. GIB&>N nioved the second readîngdeclaring it expedient to provide for the of the bill te tecorporate the Miseionaryappointment of a flarbour Muster for the Society of the Wesleyan Methodist Churchport of Hlalifax-Mr. Milse in the chair. mn CaaRada.-Carried.The resolution was adopted, and a bill The flouse went into Conunjttee on thefounded thereon was introducezf and read bill.a tiret Lime. Mr'. MILLS sa.id the flouse would exceedEMIGRATION. ita power in passing this Act. Hie ooutd
not understand upon what ground theyHlon. Mr. POPE mnoved the second could give the power te hold real estate.reading of the bull to provide for the in-. 'hey were not carrying ont the principlecorporation of the Etnigration Aid Society. of a federal union and were depriving the-Carried. Local Legisiatures of those powers which

QUARATINE.were necessary te give theui that influenceQtJARATINE.which every government should possesa inlion. Mr. POPE mioved tbe second read- order Lu procluce the necep.sary prestigeing of the Act retating te quarantine. for the conduot of the "Flairs of the coun.Carried. 
U 17.
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tand eraa ufe srin lBs i the The SPEAKER eft the chair at 5.20'transaction. the House agreeing to consider it r 'lcflou. Sfr GEORGE CARTIER agedt Ocokthe proposai, and the words .Or Govern..ment securities," were added.
T'he Committee then rose and reporiAJTR EEdsthe amendments&ATR EES
Hon. Mr. MALKBNznp, said he had TORONTO COB-N EXCHANGE.severai amendments to move, but he 'dîd Mir. GIB BS, in the absence of Irnot wish to proceed in such a thm flOuse. BETmvd tescn e dingfie thought the subJect should be allow<ej the bill to incorparate the Toronto Cornto stand over till after the recese for <lin- Exchange A8sociation.-Cajrjied.ner. 

The Elouse went into committee on thelion. Sir GEORGE CARTIER~ said hoe bill, rose and reported. Third readinghad no objections, and would defer mol)n to-morrow.concurrence inthe report tlI ai ter haif!.ARCLh ~ ~ ~ OMAYpat seven. GIUT ALIUpLCEOM NYSAVINGS BANKS. Mr'. COLBY moved the second reading
of the bill to incorporate the AgriculturalHion. Sir FRANCIS H1N(JKS moved Insurance CJompany of Canda...Carriedconcurrence in the amendmexts made by The flouse went into comniittee on thethe Sonate in the bill te aniend the Sav bil, rose and reported, and the bill wasing a Bank Act.--Carriei ~ read a third tume and passed -

SUP'PLYi

Busiftss.[MAY 81, 1872.]
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lion. Mr. WOOD said the question was,

could. tliey take property otberwzs than,
in onformaity. witb the civil law of the
several Provinces. lie maintained that a
company incorporated in the Province 0f
Quebec could do business in any othe.,
Province of the Dominion, and that if was
entirely a wrong impression to suppose
that more power was obtained by pro-
curing a charter froni the Dominion, le
thought that the M.anster of Justice
should form, an amendaient to the third
clause lirniting the acquisition of property.

Hiou. Sir JOHN MSICDNALD replied
that it would flot be well at that moment
t0 discusa so difficuit a question as that
opened by the member for Bothwell. lhe
priaciple of the bill having been estab.
lnit-ed tbat there minglt be a missionary
sooietyincorporated, having fis maissonaiy
operations lu ail parts of the country,
they must corne - tu e conclusion -that fi
waa uecessary. In orcler to hold reai
estate the corporation muet have a Domin
ion existence. A mis8îonary sooiety inoor.
porated for Provisional purposes, could not
hiold real estate iu any other Province
than in that Province ironi which it ob -
tained its incorporation. l'ho argument
drawn by bis hion. friend opposite froin
the faci that toreign corporations wei e
acknowledged by thse International Con.
gres, did not corne in tbere. No decisions
went au far as te, show that that foreigu
corporations could bld reai estate in Eng -
land, aud theretore this corporation, hold
ing property in the Dominion, muet get
power somewhere. ht miglit be that this
2arliament oould incorporate this Mission..
ary S3ociety throughout the Dominion,
sud the Local liegislatures givin g if powerd
tu hold rosi estate. Before Confederation
esdli Province oould have passed
this Act. Wnen tbe British Northi
American Act was passed, if was de.
signed that the Dominion Parliament
should have ai the powers possessed
by the ditterent Provincial Legislatures
betor. the Union. Thle member for Both-
well had drawn a comparison betweeu the
constitution of thse -nied States and that
of CJanada. The constitution of the form-
er is this: Every kState has ifs owu sover-
eign juriediction, wîtli the exception of
those speci powers reserved to Congress.
If there was any power flot specially and
expressly giveli tu thse Unitedi States by
the Constitution, if belouged tu the dilt1r.
euttates. ur Constitution is just thse
reverse. Ail rîghts incidentai to sover-
eignty belong to the Dominion Parîlament,
except thoSe powers which we cannot
exercise su long as we are depeudent upon
(ireat Brîtain. Thia Parliameuf can do

ROis. Mr. Wood.

MON&S. Missinry, Society. 9wO

wher of necessary for the peaos. aud
îefrof te Dominion of Canada.

Flolding those views, it woul be unwise
te lirit fhe clause« of the Act under dis-
cussion. Until decidefi by the proper tiw
bunals, sucb questions would arise cout.u=
ually, and the flouse muet slow these
charters tu be asked for and grauted, The
applicants must be aws.re fIat they are
takiug theni subjeet-to the decialon of the
Courts. The question was surrouaded
with difficulty. li was a matter -of con-
gratulation that they got ou .so mauy
years wath so litttle diliculty. Until the
courts had given their deoision eaoh case
mus% reat on its merita.

After somne rema.rkas from Mr. Milse, lu
which he differed from. the views of the
hllisfer of Justice as tu the Constitution
of the United 6btes, tse, (Jomnititee rose
and aaked leave te ait agaiu.

CANADA PACIFIC RLAIL WAY.

lion. Sir GEOROIE E. CARTIER moved
concurrence in the report of comunittee of
the Whole on the Pacific Railway Bill.

Hou. Mr. BLAKIÙ -7As lie lad întimated
the other evening, he deâired tu take
tihe sense of the flouse as te the route
the railway should take fi cru the soufli of
Lake Nipîsfing. Hon. gentlemen opp&%
site bad stated that tley had not sutti-
oient informatiou before theni t0 enable
theni te determine whîch, route should. be
adopted. Hie bnci thouglît that that was
àn argument in favour of postponing tihe
matter, but he now intended tu move, as
a way of meeuing thse ditficulfy that tle
iailway shoulci pass, if Vracticable, by the
south sud west of Lake Nipising: The in-
formation before the flouse pointed te an
intention of taking the road by the east
andf north. fi was the route thse Chiaf
Engîneer had laid dowu in"îl first lu.
stance, without having made a suirvey lu
thse otiser direction at ail. Under tbese
circumstances, and believing as ho dîi,
that thse Province of Ontario would suifer
materially unleas every exertion was
made to bring thse roaci by tise south sud
west, hie would move, an ameudment tu
the tise firet clause tu thse effect "I&tat thse
raîlway be, cnstructeci by tihe soutis sud
weaf of Uike Nîpiisssng, if fouud tu be
practicable."1

lion. Mr. llJLTON baked whether the
hiou. meauber for West Durham was pres
pared te make any stafemeuf as f0 the
distance of thse route whics lie advised., It
miglit be thouglit that route would be thie
nearest îo Lake Ontario, but the question
was wisether it wae thse mhortest route.

lou. kir. BLAKE was not prepared te
give an opinion on it, but from whatî lie h"d
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gathered during the discussion of
tion, hie did flot think that thoer
be appreciably lengthened by ado
western route.

Hon. Sir GEL>. E. CARTIER
the prpstion oi the bon. mex
met by hereply that they did r
enough at pi esent Wo bind thonise
the Riaiway should pass betwe
Nipissing and the Georgian Bay,
was the short and long of the pi
of the bon. member that it sh(
thst way. Ini stating on the mes
the terminus should be on the sor
hoe thought that the Governni
done enough. If it was found te
advantageous to the Dominion
line should run by the north e
route would .b. adopted. But
member would like that the noni
flot have any chance at ail for tha
and in the absence of informat
was impossible to pass between
pissing and the Georgian Bay, lie
it would be wrong in tis flous
which route should be adopted.
member for Ottawa had expre
that the north shore would no
chance; but hoe (bir G . Cartier)
that the north would have a clu
was found to bo the best rout
south shore of Lake Nipissing.

The amendmont was thon put
Yeso, 51 - nays, 91.

Dr. GAAT'said hoe had mist
nature of tho amendment of
member for West Durham and d
change bis vote.

The SPEAKER said that the
tieman could nlot do so now, b
move to..morr0w to amend the jo

Bion. Mr. DORION thought the
of the terminus ought ta be de
in the interest of the whole Domj
should. le selected so as Wo mna
cheapes route acroas the coti
ii opinion an eastern terminus

selected. Ho therefore moved
Bill b. amended for the purpose
viding "lthat the oastern termin
Pacifia Railway shall le at some p
of the Ottawa.River, as shall be
afford the sbortest practicable rc
the Pacifiec ocean ta such oastern t
and not as provided by the Bill
point south of Lake 1' ipissing.

A MEM BER - It might be We th
Lake Nipissing.

Hon. Mr. DORION-Certainly,
found te be the shortest route.

Sir A. Tr. GALT would have p
in the absence of definite infora
have lett the matter in the han
Government. The proposition
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the ques- the terminus at somo point west of the
'ad would Ottawa River, considening the extent of
pting the that river, was é'ry indefinite..

Hlon. Mr. IfcDO UGALL said that there
said that was no doubt that it was important that
nber was the Pacific Railway should conneot with
îot know our railway systom by the shortest pousi!
Ilves that ble route; but that at the samne timne it
on Lake should flot lie the only consideration, as i t
ecause il was of paramount importance that the set.
,oposition tled portions of the country should be
iuld pss considered, so as Wo afford accommodation
-sure that to.the population. Ho had rogrettod that
uth shore the member for West Durham should
ont had have made his motion after the oxplana-
be more nation made by the Government, as it
that the might be inforred that the flouse voted

îast, that againat the western route. But should
the hon. the motion of the hon. member for Ho.

Bh hould chelaga be voted down, which favored the
t reason ; northern route, il would be;apparent that
)n that it the Government and the flouse wero de.
Lake Ni. sirous of selecting the route bout suited te,
thought the interests of the Dominion .generally.

e te say (Hiear, hear.)
The hon. The amendment was thon put Wo a vote
sed foars and lost-yeas, 15 - nays, 125

thave a [o.Mr. MACkIENZIÏ avd con.
vould say demned the large powers granted by the
nce if it Bibi to the Government, moved, seaonded
eto the by Mr. Biolton, Ilthat the bil be commit.

tIed, with instructions to amend such secý
and lost. tions as gave Wo the Governor in (Jouncil

the power We grant to a railway compsny
àkon the a charter possessing the authority and va.
the hon. lidity of an Act of the Legisbature, and
Lesfred to also such t*ctions as confer upon the Goý

vornor in Council authority Wo change the
bon. gen -Act of Parliament by expunging therefrom
ut coubd ali suoh provisions as the granting of such
urnals. powers We the Executivo as would be an
question abrogçation by Parbiamient of its proper
termined funetions, and involve the introduction
inbn. It into our political systemn of a principlo
oit the at variance with Parliamentary Govern-
yand in ment.',

hould bo Bion. Sir GEORGE CARTIER hoped that
that the the Blouse would not ha carried by the

of pro. bugbear of invasion of Parliamontary
us of the rights by that "lgreat institution," the
oint West Governor-in-Council. The Governor-in.
found to Coundil was a 1-great institution" in their
Iuto fromn hands, because il had been always wisely.
:erminus, prudontby, and ocenomicaily adminis.
aI somne tered.

Bion. Mr. LIOLTON having made some
îe wst of remarks about the way in which Urn. Reexie

and his friends had been ruled out- in the
if it wene Railway Committe.,

lion. Sir A. f. GALT said that hoe could
referred, not se0 the force of the argument of the
&~tien, We member for Chatauguay. Il was simpby
dof the that certain gentlemen did not give a pro.

Wo make per notice. The petition here came be-
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fote the Elouse and baI not beeu pro.
neuneed ou,~ end if the gentlemen ini ques-
tion shouldt.pr-ove to b. the most camipe-
font toSorry on the work, ho thought it
wottd b. oontrary ta the publie interest
ibat they abould b., ahut out aitagether.
Most unqnestions.bly Lhe primciple of the
measure should comnd itself to the
Bouse. If it were rejected the effeot
w"uldbe that one or two .companies -who
had given proper notice would be lie
only >n.es wil.h which the Goverx=en4
coulddeal. The Gaverament oqight ta
bave Lheir bands unfettered, and 4e con-
currod eith tbe argument of the Minister
of MilitiathaL Lhe power sough± wa.s ne
abregation of the ýright of Parliament.
The question migbt be lazger but te
pribeiplt was tbe;same as in oharter 4oL
mamumaturing companies. Hie con±ended
thât auy oharter would, b. sutject to th.
presàct, "d as ta, mterferencewith
private xigits, lhe believd that the amend-4
mette whichh ad beenmade and.asseuted
ta, by the Goverument were alumt,,,wluh
out--exoeption, lubihe directioÙ of creating
difficulties lu th. way of.tarrying out lte
undertsàlng. Jdlêb6lisred:the ltime ailow.
ed for th..coustruotlonwaa tooahoet, but
Parliaanontihad decided the matter,, and
lte Governmout ougit ta carry iout the
work in the best s vay possible. Iu bis
judgmient the workoould not be doue in
the time speoilied unlese great pgwen
were given -to the. Goverument, .fér tie
exerciseof which powers tliy would of
coursebe hold, ta a strict account. goe
wouldj'aIe against the present amtend-
ment, or anyothar.whih would tend to
restrain free action of th. Goverument,
wlthout wih lie did mot believe the. work
could becarried eut.

fion. Mr. WOOD agred witii th. re-
marksof the hon. ýmember for Sherbrooke.

lien. Sir JO EN MACDON ALD said the,
objection taken ta the Governmeut mea
sue by 4th.hon.,mamber for Sherbrooke
aud the bou. member for Brant were lu
quite acontrary direction ta, those t.ak.n
by the mover of the. amendment. The
member for Lambton objected altogetier
ta, the measure because it grs.nted Lhe
Governor-im <ouncil too mac power. Tii.
hou. .member for Sherbrooke said th'at iL
dici flot grant powver enough, that the, Goa-
vernment had introduced restrictions in
hheir measure whici would xnterfere witb
the. progression of the. work. lie confess-
ed that there was a great deal in what the
hon. niember for Sherbrooke had said.
lie thought, as Parliament bad leftta the
Govervment the powerof selecting the
Companywvho were!ta build the road, iL
would baive, been. assell ýiI theyb.d left

Slion. br4.T. Gai.
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thoem ta make snoh arrangements as would
ensure the. construction cf the road as
early as possible. But the Government
had yielded ta Parliament on that point,
from Lhe desire that it should flot b. sup.
posed tint te Goveruiment were a8king
more power than Parliament was williug
ta give them. lie did uot think, however,
that the. ol4ectiou would b. fatal ta, the
success0fâte enterprise. He took iLthat
te Company would b. composed of men

tiat thle <joverumont of Lie day believed
te b. solvent, honourable mien, who would
undertake the work with bota fide meaus
ta commence aud comploe it. Hie did
nut consider tiat sny usurpation or dlaim
cf unusal owers iad been made. lu Lie
first pae arliament had decided ta, build
the rallway. Whgre it should begin and
wiere end, how mucli assistance iu money
and lands, aud &Ul tiat, was left ta the.
Goverument ta decide, and it was a matter
ef necessity, as the. ou, member for Sber-
brooke had sbown, ta select the men te
carry eut the work without delay. Tihe
ternis were ltere, and &Il Lie Government
asked was simply ta, baye the selectiôn of
the. ompany. l7te reason they asked for
Ibis power was in order that L'he plecige
iven ta British Columbia miglit b. car«

ried eut.
lion. Mr. MACKENZLE thought that

undue haste in tuis maLter liad. given rase
ta this kind of 'legilakon, and he was a
little surprised that the ÀIinister of Justice
iad endeavored ta defend iL. }Laviug
made srne'furtier remarks,

Mr. FEI<GUS(JN said hie thougit the.
House would see clearly *tlat th. argu.
nmonté ai the hou. gentle utan wie iiad just
taken bis seat were entirely based upon

spoiion. Hie bélieved that iL waa the
hrtdesire efth LiOovernmeut te deal

falrly and houestly *ith the Lwe compa.
nies alffieiug ta builci the rsîlway, snd it
was only ju dt thas tie Governaseut siould
have Lie.power te take Lhe coniract out
ef their ha.nds if they did net comply wLth
its provisions, lie would prefer leaviug it
lu the. hands of the Goverument te settl.
thie maLter ratier than ta Lhe decsion of
th, flouse. Tiey had'had sufficient evi-
dence in Ontario ta prove that bringing
sunob a maLter belore Parliament was no-
thing but a mockery.

Mr. THIOMPSON ý.B. C.> was present
som. Liree monthts age whiin Lie tegi&la'.
Lure of Ontarie voted twi> million dollars
ta railways, and could endae tie state.
meut cf the ion. gentleman who had just
sa t dowu that the, process was a farce. The.
maLter was breught down siiortly befare
prorogation and pushed tirough witiout
Lume being given fer coQsideration. lie



thouglit it much eafer toe ave the meney
ini the bands of the Goverument. He heped
the Rouge would look upon the construc-
tion of the road as a national uemaisty, and
pnsh it forward te compietion without
delay. A good deal hadt been said about
the grades of the Canadian Pacifie, and hie
could state that the elevation et the Lie.
ther Head Paso was 3,780) feet, that ef the
Union Pacifie Railway 8,260, and that of
the Centrai Pacific 7.042 feet, the grades
of the Centrai Pacifie being as much ns
66J feet te the mile in plaees. He wouid
vote agnilot the amendment ef the mem-.
ber fer Lambton.

lion. Mr. Mackenzie's amendment was
then lest on divïsion-Yeas. 52, naýys, 98.*

Hou. Mr. MACKENZIE then moved in
amendaient Ilthat; the report b. not re.
ceîved, but raferred back to Committee et
the Whole, with instructions that actual
settiers may enter upon auy unsold or un-
occupied lands, elther in the possession ef
the ompany or the Goverumeut, on the
ternis and conditions te be arranged blr Par-
liament, and further teprevide that nething
shahl b. made to prevent the setting apart
ef the alternate blocks ef land retaiued by
the oeverument fer free grants te actual
settiers."

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD under-
stood that the bon. gentleman opposite
had opposed the measure upon the ground
that * it was an undertaking far beyond
thefr meas, and he had evidenthy resolved
to, provelbis words by depriving Canada of
every possible source ef assistance towards
building the road. In the firat place the
lina had te be built, and in the second
place they were endeavermng te build it by
a oomparatively moderate grant of meney,
quit. withiu the resources of the country,
if they could supplement that money
grant by a grantef land. The amendmeut
struck at the meat vital portion et the
8charne, aud destroed every possibi-
lity of makiug arrangements with any
Comnpany.

lien. Mr, Young, lien. Mr. Mackenzie,
Hon. Sir A. T. GaIl and Hon. Sir George
B. Cartier having spoken, a vote was taken
as follows :-Yeas, 38 ; uays, 102.

Atter seme obje ction bY Hon. Mr. Wood,
which wua ridiculed. by Hou. Mr. liolten,
the lieuse adjourned at 2:15.

(>FrÂWA, Saturday, June 1, 1872.

ieuse opeued at 1:.40, having bison ait-
ting with coeoed doors.

MISTAKE IN VOTING.

Dr. GRAN~T called attention te, the vote

B.
gien by him in errer i as, night ogi hîr.
Blake's ameDdment te the Pacifie Ballwgy
Bill, and, with the permiagion of the Rouge,
desired te have that; vote changed.

lion. Mr~. BLAKE theught the, proper
course was te have an entry made, on the
Jetirnais that such an applic&tion ha4
been made. That course had beau.
adopted on a previeus ee.ikn.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACD )NALD) thouglit
this was the proper course, in wlich Mr.
Speaker conourred.

TRE ItEPREs£NTATIONi BILL.

ERon.Sir JOLUN MA JDONÂLD theiAtýo-
duoed the bill te re..adjust the eepzçsenm
tat'on and said: 1 riale te introdg~ce the
bill te re adjust the representation at the,
House of Cemmons pursuant te the pro-
visions of the British North AmeTica Akct,
and in cenequence et the reiauits of tIhe
consus taken in 1871. Ai il; is known, the
Union Act prevides that there shalh beA
reýadjustment 0f the repieëe»ita4ion iii this
Roeuse on the completionx of every deoein -
niai census, acording te a scade thereig
fixed. Thug, supposini; Lower Cwaada
Bhould, with its population, have sity,-flve
membera , then a proportionate inçm.se or
decresi is te, be meted eut te the ether
Provinces, according te the plaui sud anale
laid demi in that Act. Unde« the
cen suysa taken, it appears th*t
Ontario, if Quebec keeps, as is con
templated, it2 original number of sixty-
five members, will have a rigbt t9 06Pad
dition of six members -Nova Iioqtis of two,
and New Brunswick oIt ene, the Provinces
of Manioba and British Coiumbi4 remain
mng a fixed by the arrangements muade at
the time et their ooming into the Union
until the next deennial eenfiig of 1881.
The Union Act prevides that t4Mre is te l?ê
a re-adjustment of the reprosentation en
the ompietion of eu.h deoennial cepsus.
The Rouge wil therefore fer the pext tep
years ha composed of Lwo hundred mem-
bers--eighty-eight f rom Ontario, sixty tire
from Quebec, twenty-one lroms-Noya Scotia,
flfteen from New Brunswick, tour from Mlan -
iteba, and six freux British Co1urnbi9. In
determining the mode of distributing the
new seats, the Governinent took inte Con-
sideration the principles which have guided
the establishment of the eiectivp systemi in
the Provinces ever uince they have been
Provinces; and it wili be feund that, in
them al, while the principie of population
was eonsidered te a very great axtent, othpr
considerations were aise heid te have
weight; i o th%# diffrent interests, clAsseo
and localities siould be fairly represanted,
that the principla of numbers shbould net
be the oflly oe. This was etablished iu
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1791 with respect te the Provinces of
Upper and Lewer Canada, where there
were certain proportions of rural consti-
tueucies established, and a certain number
of counties, se that the agricultural popu..
lation might be repreeted and aise the
manufacturiflg and commercial and town

populations. lIn 1841 when the Provinces
of Uppe ou ýàLower Canada were re.united,
the same principle was carried out, and on
the increase of members te 130, which
took place during the time that the 1?roý
vinces were united, each Province having
sixty.flve members, Ontario was provided
with fifty-six representatives ef Counties
and Ridinge, and nine representatives of
Cities and Boroughs. In 1867, when the
number of representatives in the loeuse
of Commons was iugreased from sixty-five
te eighty-two, the increase. was given
altogether te the rural constitueucies. Lt
la proposed in the preFent readjustmeut to
pay regard in the distribution te
manufacturing as well sa agiricultural
interesta, and therefore of those which
will be sdded te Ointario it la proposed te
divide tbem equaily, three te agri-
cultural coustituencies and three te
city constituencies. Lt la proposed te
give Toronto three members instead of
two, and Hamilton and Ottawa each oe
additional. Toronto has ýtpopulation ef
56,092; se that, on every principle of
population, considering as we its great
increase in manutacturing sud commercial
interestis, Toronto bas in every way a dlaim
te iucreased representatien. Hamilton
abisl a large and rising city, and la more
peculiarly, perhaps, even than Torenlo,
the seat of the minufacturing mnterests in
the west. The population et Hamilton is
26,716, whlch would give 13,358 for each
member, being more than the average of
ceunities iu Western Canada, Ottawa la
net quite se large, the population being
21,545, and it might weil have been
pestponed if it wtre net for two consider.
atiens: first,-the mauufacturing iuterest
sud the inoreasing size of the tuwu: sud
lu the second place a consideration of
lecahty The Ottawa sectiou ef country,
with the single exception et this oee
addition te its representatien, remains as
it was; ail the other members are given te
Toronto sud places north and west of
Toronto , se that it is censidered but right
that et the six new members eue should
be given te ihe Eastern portion of Ontario.
Ali those counties lu ti est, with a
single exception, are small, and canuot be
subdivided, sud theretere it was thought
well that Ottawa should have this addi..
tienal member, especially as it would be
carryiug eut the principle of giving seme

-. Hon. Sir J. AI. Afacdowd.,
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addition te thqý manufacturiug and cou.
merdiai interosta ef Ontario. With res-
pect te the rural constituencies the deaire
of the (ievernment has been to preserve
the represeutatien for counities and sub'
divisions ef ceunties as much as possible.
It la cinsidered objectionable te make re -
presentatien a mere geographical term.
(lluar, hear.) It is desired, as niuch as
possible, te keep the representation wit hin
the county, se that each county that is a
municipality ef Ontario should be repre -
sented, sud if it beones large enough,
that it ihould be divided jute Ridinga.,-
that principle la carried eut in the sug,
gestions 1 amn about te make. That rule
was breken in 1867 lu three coustitueucies,
viz., Bothwell, Cardwell,» sud Monk; and
I do net think, ou the whole, that the
experiment bas proved a succSsful eue.
I de net thiuk it was unsucceastul a far
as the representatives et those uew ou..
stitueudies themselves were coucerned, as
they are well sud ably represented by the
gentlemen who uew hold seata for the
constituencies. sud I hope that if 1lam
returned again te the uext Parliaxuent I
shall meet those hou. members. But it la
obvions that there la a great advantage iu
haviug counties elect meu whom they
kuew. Our municipal system givea an
admirable epportuuity te constituencies
te select men for their deserts. We ail
know the process which happily goes ou
in Western Canada. A young man in a
ceunty commences his public lits by being
elected by the ueighbours whe knew hlma
te the Township Oouncil. If he shows
hiniseif pessessedeof administrative Ftbility
he la miade Reeve or Deputy Beeve ef bis
couuty. Hie becouses a member ef the
County Coundil. sud as bis experience
increases sud bis character and abilities
become known, be la selected by bis
people as their representative lu Parlis-
meut Lt la. I think a grand systern that
the peeple oef 1.,uada should have the
opportunity. et choosiug fer pelitical pro-
motion tue men lu whom they bave most
confidence sud of wbose abilities they are
fully sssured. Ali that great advantage
is lest by cutting off a portion of twe
several counties sud adding them toge ther
for electoral purposes only. Those por-
tions soecut off bave ne commen interest:
they do net meet together, and tbey bave
ne commen feeling except that once lu five
years they go te the polis lu their o wn town.
ship te vote fer a man who inay be kuewn in
eue section sud net lu anather. This tends
tewards the introduction snd developes
ment et' the American systexu et caucussew,
by vvhichi wire-pullers take adventures for
their politicai ability only, sud net frem
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any personal respect for theoe. So that,
sa much as possIble, from. any point of
view, it is advl-able that counties should
refuse men whom they do flot know, and
when the representation la increased it
should be by sub-dividing the counties inta
Ridings. Acting upon this principle it
has been thought well ta ask the Bfouse to
give Huron, which bas now two represen-
tatives in this House, an additional one.
Lt bu %i population o1 65,165. and it is
proposed to sub.divide it into three Rid.
mnga, giving a population ta each as follows:
-North L6lding, 12,862; Centre Riding,
22,791 ; South Lliding, 21,512. Lt is pro.
posed also to divide Grey, which has a
population of 59,395, into three constitu-
encies, North, East and Soutb Ridings,
containing severally, 18,580, 22,193, and
18,622 inhabitants. There is only one con-
stituency more to be given to OJntario,
and, after full consideration, it bas been
thought well to carry out the priûciple
that was initiateci hy giving representation
to Algoma-a new country just opened for
settiement and almost beyond the ken or
protection of the law-mn order te give
confidence ta settlers going there. The
proposition was sanctioned by Parliament,
and it hau proved successful. Lt is pro.
peised, therefore, te give Muskoka District,
and the District of Nipissing and part of
Simcoe a member; and it wjll involve the
neceasity of giving those portions of Mus-.
koka special practice in the saine way as
Algama.

lion. Mr. BLAKE-The hon. gentleman
daes not state the number of the popu-
lation of Muakoka.

Hon. Sir JOHN MÂCDONALD.-The
population af Muakoka proper and Nip'.
pisaing adPrySound is upwards of
8,000; but as regards the part of Simcoe
ta be included, the government are flot ye t
in a position te state their views, test la
as ta the precise portion of North
,simce which shahl be added ta
makre the oonstituencY. Lt is proposed
then that the six membera shahl be as fol,
lowa :-an additional member for Hanii.
tan, G*rey, Toronto, Huron and <ttawa
aud a meanher for Muskoka. It la pro-
pased ta take the apportunity, in bringing
down this Bill, of re-adjusting the repre -
sentatian in the counties 0f flaldirnand
and Monck (hear, hear, fromn Hon. Mr.
Blake,) by taking the township of Dunn
from. Haldimand and adding it ta Monck.
The population of Haldimiînd at present
la 20,091, that of Monck is 15,130. By
adding the township of Dunn it d iminishes
Halditaand te 19,042, and increases Monck
ta 16, 179, being an approximation towards
equalization. It la also, proposed to re -

Bill.

adjust the Ridings of Wellington. As
they now stand they are very nnequally
divided-Soutb Wellington 'cantains a
population of 14,347; Centre Wellington
24,459; and North Wellington, 24,484. Lt
is proposed ta re-adjust that representa.
tion by making South Wellington 23,432;
Centre, 21, 118. and North, 18,740, being
a close approximation to an equalizatîon
of the Ridings. This la ali the re-adjustment
th tt we propose for Ontario. In Nova Scotia
it is proposed to give the counties of Cape
Briton and Pictou each two members. lIn
New Brunswick the city and onnty of St.
John, as now existing, la also ta have two
members. I omitted testate that itilanot
intended ta divide either Ottawa or
Hamilton. Although we have adopted i
old Canada the principle of eIectoral'
divisions, it has not been considered in
England, a proper mode of representation,
inasmuch as it so completely exoludes
minorities, and in saôme constituencies in
England they- bave introduced the system
which we now propose, for the purpose of
protectmng minorities. Lt is therefore
proposed that Hamilton shall return two
members and that the city saial flot be
divided.

Hfon. Mr. HuLTON-How about To-
ronto?

lion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD-Toronto
baving been divided mta sections, the
sectional principle bas been continued
there. The division of Toranto la this:
St. David and St. Lawrence wards wil farmu
the Eastern division; St. John and St.
James the Centre, and St. Andrew, St.
George and St. Patrick the Western divi-
sion. In the Province of Quebec there is
ta be, of course, no increase in the num-
ber of representatives, but it la proposed,
ta readjuât the representation of Mon treal.
Any one an looking at the census will see
that, while East and West Montreal em-
brace large populations1 Centre Montreal
is exceedingly smali, and out of all
proportion ta the others. Lt la proposed
therefore ta re-divida the city as follows.
-Mvontreal West ta consiat of the wards as
at present canstituted, of St. Antoine and
St. Lawrence; Mantreal Centre, of St.
Anne, west, centre and eust wards, as at
present constituted; and &fantreal East,
of Sit. Louis, St. James and Sit. Ms.ry's
Wards Lt ia also proposed te add the
Ps, ish of St. Felix ta the O;ounty af Que-
bec for electoral purposes. With these
remarks, Mr. Speaker 1 beg to mave the
firïA reading 0f the bill.

Mr. ROSS (of Wellington) asked what
W4s the proposed diviion of Wellington ?

Hgn. Sir JOHN MACDONALD -It is
proposed that the North Riding shall
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conast of Mayborough, Minto, Arthur,
Mount Forest Luther and Amaranth,
having a total population of 18,740. The
Centre Riding to consist of Pilkington,
Elora, Nichol, Fergus, Garafraxa West and
Est, Orangeviile and Peel, with a popula..
tion of 21,118, South Wellington to con-
sist of Pusllnch, Guelph 1 ownship, Guelph,
gramosa and Brin, with a population of
23.432.

Mfr. CAMERON (of Huron) wished to
know the proposed division of Huron.

lion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD-The
North Riding of Huron is to consist of
Howick, Ashfield, West Wawonosh,
East Wawonosh, Morris, and Turr.-
berry, with a population of 21,.
862. Centre Riding,-Colborne 1Iullett,
McKillop, Tuckersmith, Grey,) Town of
Goderich, and Village of Seaforth; popu.
latian 22,791. South Riding- Godericli
Township, Stanley, Hay, Stephen, Us-
borne and Chanton village; 21,512.

In reply to Mfr. STLRTON-Hon. Sir
JOHIN MACDONALD stated, that Grey
would be divided as follows :-Morth
Rolland, Sullivan, Sydenham, Owen
Sound, Derby, Sarawak, Keppel: with a
population of 18,380. East Riding-Pro.
ton, Nelanctbon, Osprey, Artemesia,
Collingwood, Euphrasia and St, Vincent;
population 22,193. South Riding-Nor.
manby, Egremont, Bentinck and Glenelg,
18,622.

Hou. Mfr. BL,&KE did flot intend to
discuse the details, but agreed that the
principle of the division of the counties
adopted was judiclous, making the electo-
rai divisions conterrninous wîth the
counties. H-e agreed that it was not well
to urge the doctrine of representation by
population too f ar, aithougli it shoLild be
regarded as far as possible. He objected
to the position laid down as to manufac.
turing interests being specially provided
for. The counties in Ontario had large
manufacturing intereste among them,
many of wbich he enumerated, and he
denied that cities should be specially
regarded as representing manufacturing
interests. Froqi that point of view lie
confessed that the principle on which the
constitution was framned was overlooked
in the distribution of the seats as proposed
by the bill before the Hlouse. It was the
increased population which should have
the increased representation. Il was by
that increase the six members were given
to Ontario, and he oould not help feeling
that the Government miust go further
than they haed gone to satisfy the country.
lie believed there were some constituen.
cies as small as any in British UJolumbia ;
Niagara ani Cornw ffl being instai.ces.

£ois. Sir J. Al. Macdonald.

Bil.

The latter was in the County of Stormont,
which had 18,000 people altogether, which
was divided into the town of Cornwall,
7, 000, and Stormont, 11,000, These
anomalies ought te be got rid of. As to
the provisions for representing manufac-
turing interests, Halifax, in Nova Scotia was
entitled to another member. but in Nova
Scotia the rural constituencies had alone
heen regarded. 1He denied that manufac-
tures were represented only by members
representing cities. Montreal was repre-
sented flot merely by hon. members, but
by those who hailed from, that city and
represented other con.stituencies. So was
TIoronto and instead of having too little
weight these cities were chargeil with
having too great influence ini the Legisia.
ture. The principle of representation by
population had been practically disregard.
ed, the changes having been made evi-
dently chiefly for political reasons, and he
was not surprised that the bill had been
brought down at this late stage of the
seission when there was scarcely Lime to
diseuss iL. In these few remarks he had
merely spoken for himnself and would
reserve further ob'ýervationB for aflother
stage of the discussion.

Mfr. WORKM AN was surprised at the
changes made in Montreal. He had heard
that changes were proposed in the division
he represented, which division, by the
census, did not show the actual number
of voters. He had heard, that St. Lawrence
Ward wss to bu added te the Centre
Division, but the addition of St. Anne' s
Ward formed a most unnatural arrange-
ment. That ward contasined more than
the whole population of Ottawa, and he
was at a Ioss to imagine why he was te bu
honoured by s0 large an addition to bis
constituency.

Hon. Sir GEORGE CA.RTIER said at no
very distant day they would have to take
into oonsideration a change in the con-
stituencies. perhaps before the next
census. What they were now taking into
consideration was a more equitable repre-
sentatiox of the ,Protestant population of
Montreal. Montreal Centre contained a
majority of Protestants. The Protestant
vote was increasing in the St. Antoine and
St. Lawrence Wards. With regard te the
latter ward, it was now almoat entirely
settled, but there was a great deal to be
settled in St. Antoine Ward. Ily the last
census it was shown that the inhabitanti
of St. Antoine had increased sinoe the
census of 1861, when it was 17,000 te 24,-
000. In the lest f ew years, too, nearly ail
the Protestant churches had been remov-
ed to these wards; indeed the only Pro-
testant churcli which, reinained in the city

Representation
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proper, wau the St. James Street Wesleyan
Methodist Church. in considering the
re-adjustment of the representation of
Montreal it became neces8ary to take into
accounit what was called the Il nglish.
speaking" population, composed of Irish
Catholics and Protestants; and the Pro-
testant population, by tbe division now
submitted, would bo the stronger and
more influential, in Montreal West, as
composed of' the St. Lawrence and St.
Antoine Wards. In these wards too, hie
might mention, the Protestant influence
was growing greater. With regard to the
Irish vote, At remamned stroXlge8t in the St.
Aun's Ward. T'he number of votes, as it
was proposed te arrange it in the West
Ward, wouki ho about 9,0W0. With respect
te Montreal Centre, hoe admitted that it
was 'net fairly represented ha it now stood.
The bankers and people of wealth who
hati formerly inhabited Montreal Centre,
had gone for the most part into the sub.
urban war<is te hive; snd its inhabitants
were now for the most part composed of
care-takers.and watchmen in warehouses,
and the tavern-keepers, who liv.d near
the large markets. A large portion of the
merchants had thefr offices there, as had
aise the brokers, lawyers, &c., but altoge-
ther the number of votes amounted te but
2,100. This information he had obtained
freim the votera' lista prepared hy the
officiais of the city, on which the voting
would take place st the next general etec.
tiens. Simo. the representation had last
been adjusted, the commercial mon of la.
fluence had removed from the Uentre
Ward te St. LAwrTence and St. Antoine
Wardp but by the proposition now made
its Centre Ward would have about 25,00o
inhabitants. Montreal East would romain
as it is for the present. It had a popula-
tion ut 45,000 te 46,000, of which no)t lesB
than 35,000 were French Canadiaii-. As te
the vote, in adding the present Montre'.l
Centre te St.Ann's Ward,it would give about
6,000 votes. In putting St.Lawrence and St.
Antoine together it would give 6,014 votes,
and Montreal Eust would have 7,500 votes.
But, as ho had stâted, iL might perbaps
ho necessary ore long te re-adjut the divi-
siens in Montreal, as every ono kuew that
the proposition te enlarge the city limita
was now being discussed in the City Coun-
cil, lie thon reforred te the population
of Hochelaga, and said at somne future
tume it miglit ho proper to add Cote St.
Paul te Montreal Centre, and the 1 annerm
les te Montreal West, and then a part of
Montreâi East might be added to Hoche.
laga. The present arrange-ment would,
however, operate s follows with r'egard to
votes.

Montroal Centre .... 5.986 votes.
West ... 6,014
East ... 7,50o

ihe member for Montreal Centre sug.
gested that St. Lawronce Ward should
have been added to Montreal Centre, but
that would not have been a fair division,
as the votes for that division would then
only have heen 4, 500. Thon if a part of
the Fronch Canadians had been added ta
that division, the English speaking votera
would have complaiued that it was intend.
ed to swamp them, and in addition hie
(Sir George) Iiked to keep bis own child.
ren.

Mr. CAMIERON (Huron) desired te take
the firet opportunity to protest against
tho outrageous propositions of the Bill.
If other subdivisio 0 were anyfhing like
that proposed in t h e County of huron,
they were most outrageons. The ridinga
ought te have been muade a compact as
'possible, iustoad of which the very reverse
was the caue. Another object should be
that the Towndhips forming a Riding
ohould be contiguous. This again was not
the cae, for Townships were taken ouf of
t ho middle of Ridings and put in others,
This, he believed, te have 'been done in
order te operate against him (Mr. Camel
ron), and it seemed that the Minister of
Justice refused te make a fair and just
division of the County. Ele could comne
te no other conclusion than the friends of
the (;overnment had brought pressure te
induco thom to commit a gross outrage.

Mr. STIR-TON complained of the divi-
sion 0t the County of Wellington, and b.
lieved iL had been brought about by the
pressure at tho bands of the friends of
the Government. Two rural Townships
were attache te a mauufacturing commu%~
nity in a mont unfair way.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said hie
believed the flouse generally agreed with
biru that the county organization should
b. preserved as much as possible. He
had obsorved this prînciple. and no county
in Ontario had been split up. It was ia-
tended that the Bill should not destroy
any constitueucy now existiug. If the
matter were done de novo, he could not
say that Niagara or Cornwall would have a
member, but they-were establishod in
1791.1 and on a subsequent occasion, so
averse was the Government of the day,
(the Baldwin-Lafontaine) te extiiiguîsb
them, that tbey attached te them te
townships immediately sdjoiniug, s0 as te
justify their coutinuing te have a repros
sentativo. This principle was one that
obtained in England, aud a constitueucy
was seldom, destroyed that had not by
bribery or corruption or seine other means
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forfeited aJI l aim to consideration. If
tis principle of not sweeping away exist.
ing constituencies were acknowledged, the
measure would be Iound a good 'one.
Huron and Grey were among the largest
counties in Ontario, and were entitled to
the members assigned thein, as also, were
the cities of Toronto and Hiamilton froin
the number of votera they comprised. ln
England every Reformn bill frein that of
1830 tW that of 1865, lied tended tW in-
crease the representation te the manu,
facturmng portions of the county; se that
at the present moment, of the 668 members
compoeing the House of Commons of En-
gland, 402 represented cies and Boroughs,
tind only 256 represented rurai constituen-
cies; and yet the member for West Lurm
bamn objected to the number of menu-
facturing constituencýes in Ontario being
increased from nine We twelve. The muera-
ber l'or Huron objected tW the divmsion,
made of' bis county. That division might
not be convenient t hizut but iL met the
principle wbich he and the member for
West Durbam lied botli advocated, it very
neerly adjusted the representatilin te nu-
merical equality. The numnber of votera
i North Huron would be 21,862, in South
Hiuron, 21,512 and in Centre Hluron, 22,-
792. I he flouse would therefore see now
neaxly numerical equality waa attained,
and Oie member for Huron would find,
on exaMination, tbat the townsh>ips in the
diflerent divisions lay aide by aide.

Mr. CAMEI«)N asked whether Tuoker-
snutli and Goderich were side by aide.

lion. Sir JOHN MAC]X(jALD main-
teined that the 1 ay of the Townships ini the
dillerent divisions was continuous, and il
there was an equaiity of population the
hon, gentleman could flot.charge the Gov-
erninent with actingagainst him. As We the
compleints of the mem ber for Welington,
that member bad a little pooket borough
ot his own of 14,000, while the other two
divisions contained 24,000 each.

Mr. SfUT JON said in 1865 the hou, gen-
tleman proposed te mke the borough stili
sinier.

Hion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said the
h.in. gentlemu knew well that bis borough
wus formed by the Reforin par Ly, Mr. Fer -
guson Blair wishing Lo retain it in hîs favor
for ail tians W corne. Under the present
arrangement the division of population was
nearly equalized. The numbers in the
three divisions would b. 18,741, 21,818 and
23,432 respecbively. The hon, gentleman
admitted that lie wus sate urider the new
arrangement, andi alou that the 1liberal par
ty wad sae tbroughout tbe ciountry, and
therelore lie did not think hoe need com-
plain. If tihe hon gentleman.admiittedthat

-Hou. Sir J. A. Macdonald.

Bi.
hoe was safe and that bis party wus safe, it
was clear that, out of his own mouth,
the division had not been actueted by poli-
tical feeling.

Mîr. CARI whiiGaFT asked in whet par.
ticular way the minorities of Ottawa and
Hamilton were te have a chance. fie be-
lieved a well-considered systeni of minority
representation deserved ail consideration.
Rle regretted that moine sucli syst.em wais
neot tW be introduced.

Hion. Mr. DORION referred to the divi.
sien of the city of hfontreal. Rie didL not
wish te complain, as he should leave that
to the members for thet city - but previous-
ly the object was tu give tie mercantile
oommunity a vote, now nothing was L) b.
considered but population. Under the
present division there wus nu Muntreal
Centre, iL wuuld be West, and the present
Montreal Centre would b. a misnomer; it
wou.ld be Mrontreal North. The present
division was a mere burlesque on the
speeches of the leaders uf the Governient
on the former division, Hie suggested. that
Point St. Charles should b. added We Mon-
treal Centre, and said flhnt lie was sure that
neither lie nor any future member for
flochelaga would be sorry tW bos the
Grand Trunk votes, wbich were always
given ini the way directed by their supe.
riors, while the member for Montreal Cen-
tre miglit be glad to obtain those votes.
Hie suggested a new naming of the dlvi.
sions, and said th. present plan was an
entire con tradiction tW the principle pre.
viously advocated.

Mr. BOL l'ON regretttd that the Gelv.
ernaient had not attempted te remnove
some anomalies in New Brunswick. lIn th.
flous. there was one mem ber representing
tive tnousand, and others thirty thousend.
If the maLter was nlot çfealt with now it
wouid stand for five yeers.

Mr. MâGILL did not think iL possible
tliat any suLh sciseme could give universel
satisfaction, but he meintained tûe present
scheme could not laul to be oonsidered
fair and just in every way. H. was pleased
We tid that iL gave proper consideration
to thse manufacturing interesa, whîoh lied
not hitberWo been the case. On. member
for iamulton was entirely inadequate ;for
the population 0f that city was larger
than almnost any constituency in Ontario.
Lie wus satislied the measure would meet
thse approbation of the country.

Hlon Mr. TILLEY said in the case of
New Brunswick, though the population of
thse diffèrent counties was very irregular,
i L was found that no change could be medee
without a comploe readjustment through,
ont the P>rovince- Lt was oonsidred de-
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sirable te retain the present county boun.
daries.

Mr. BLTON asked whether a change
would ever be made.

Hion. Mr. TILLEY-Dijd not say that,
but mentioning certain counties, said it

bounaris. l corseof time a change
miglit be found practicable.

Mr. SNIDER referred to the division of
the county of Grey, whioh hie did nlot con.
aider fair or equal. Hie suggested changes
in the arrangement of the townships which
ouglit te be made te make the division
equal. He would state bis viewa more
fully on a future occasion.

Mr. OÂMERON (Huron) suggested that
a sketch should be appended to the bill
mhewimg the proposed division.

Hon. SirJ OHN M.ACDONALD said any
one could have reference to the railway
maapa.

The bill was read a firit time, and the
second fixed for Monday.

THE PÂCIFIO RAILWAY BILL.
Hlon. 8ir GEORGE CARfIER moved the

tbird reuding of the Pacific Railway Bill.
lion. Mr. WOOD deaired te have an ex>.

pression of opinion recorded on the con.
stitutional question he had brought for.
wvard on a previous occasion. lIn England,
li cases of public works, estiinates were
brought down and votes aaked each year,
and sel the House retained full control of
the public expenditure. He thouglit the
same principle should be adhered te ini
the present, case, and moved, "(that the
said bill be nlot now read a third tme, but
that it le forthwith referred back 1te a
committee of the whole in order te, amend
the uane se thatsno large asum as £ 3 0
000,000, and se large a quantity of land asr
50,000,000 acres, shal not be at
the disposition cf the will cf the
Government of the day, and so that
tbe said money and lands shail only be
disposed cf by speciflc annual votes of
Parliament frozn tune te time given as
shaHi seem to Parlianient right and proper,
and sc that Parliament shalh not be diveat.
ed cf its most important function, namely,
control over the public expenditure cf thei
country." lie desired. that the members
should b. placed in a proper liglit before
their onstituents, and should therefore
press a division.

lion. Mr. HOLTON said the arndment
wýas an affirmation of the principle pre-.
vioualy set forth by the mem ber for Lamba
ton, but with it was blended crudities and
crotchets cf the member for Brant, which
rendered it impossible for him te. vote for

61

it;) and it ouglit net te be go prasented tel
the Bouse.

The members were called in and the
arnendment declared lest on the following
division:- Yeus, 33 ; nays, 100.

Mr. MILLS moved fi that thebill be net
now read a third tie, but referred back
te a committee of the whole House i or-
der te make provision that the Govern-
nient should nlot have power to grant te
any company which lma amongat its sham.
holders a member or members cf Parus..
muent, the public moniee or the public lands
set apart by the bull for the construction of
the Pacifie RaiwaY. " lie said the principl
of amiendment was fully recognizedadli
need say nothmng ini ita support.

The mernbers were caled in and the
amexidment was lest on the follo.wing di.
vision': -Yeas, 42; nays, 83.

The bill was thon read a third tume and
psssed arnid loud chaetrs, Sir George Car.
tier calling Out, "lAil abaard for the
West Il1

FINANCIAL.
On motion cf Hlon. Sir FRANC;IS

HINCKS the Rlouse went mnte onimitte
te consider a reaclution te aniénd theAct respecting the jean for paying a cer.
tain sum te, the Hudson Bay Coinpany.
The committele rose and reported ans the
resolution was read a second Urne.

The bill based on thisi re3olution wus
then read a firat tinie.

QUAPUNTINZ

On motion of flou. Mr. POPE the flouse
went inte committee on the bill relating
te Quarantine. TheCommittee rose, re..
ported and the bill was read a third tine
and paesed.

EMIGRATION AID SOCIETIES.
On motion of Hon. Mir. POPE, the Blouse

went into committee on the bill te pro-
vide for the the incorporation of the EnIL
gration Aid Society, but, upon objection
fromn Hon. Mr. Blake, the bill was allowed
te stand over.

SALARIES 0F JUDGES.
lion. sir JOaN MACDONALD moved

the flouse inte committee teoconsider a
r-solution ta, amend and extend the ache.
dule of the Act, 31 Vic. c . 33, and te make
provision for.the salaries cf Judges and Sti.
pendiary Magistrates in the Provinces of
Quebeu, Nova Scotia, Manitoba and British
Columibia, &c.

Hon. Mr. BLAKE said lie would like
some explanation as to a portion of the re-
solution. 'Îhey ahould be tebd upon wliat
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principle the salaries were being paid ii
British Columbia. He obsorved that pro
vision wss made for an additional Puisni
Judge, without stating what the salarie,
would ho in Case of vacancies. It was pro
posed ta have six Stipendiary Magistrates
besides tbree Superior Court Judges. Th(
Act of Union vested the appointme nt anc
payment of Stipendiary Magistrates in tht
Local (3overnmonts, and hoe would like t£
know wby it was necessary for ton thon,
sand people to have six Stipendiary Magis.
trates, anci wby they should be paid b)
the Dominion.

lion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD ropliod
that hoe mentioned yestorday such portionE
of the reaolution as it then occurrod. to, him
required explanation. In Quebec an adm
ditional Puisne Judge was allowed for
Montréal. In Nova qcotia salaries for two
additional judges were votod last yearj
but, owing to bis iliness, Legislative au.
thority haçl fot been obtained. In Mani.
toba it was provided that the judges might
ho made availablo for judicial purpoees
beyond the bounde of the Province, that
is ta Bay they were permit ted to, per..
form judicial duties in the Dorth.
West ierritory until that country was ab-
sorbed into a province or provinces. The
salary Wvas $4,000, the smallest salary
q iven to any Superior Court Judge. In the
Province of British Columbia there was a

Chief Justice and a Puisne Judge, whose
salaries wexo fiued by the Imnperial Govein.
ment, and could flot ho reduoed during
the lifetirne of the present incumbents.
lie Lad inserted one Puisne fr(m the fact
that ho had had communication with the
Lieutenant Governor of British Columbia
on the importance of having a third Judge
there. Ho thought it was in tho highest
degree désirable that there should bo a
Court ot three- la covsequence cf having
oniy two Judges theî e might hoe frequent
failures of Justice on account of differonce
of opinion, lie was under the impresticn
that the Local Legisiature Lad passed an
Act with that provision, but the certified
copies of the Act Lad not yet been re.
ceived, and Le Lad therefore provided for
the additional judge. The reason hoe Lad
only asked the liouse to vote the salaries
of the present judges waa that hoe fancied
it would hoe the early duty of the new Par-
liament to, consider the salaries ot the
judges of' the Superior Court, which were
flot in a satisfactory state, at the present
time, therefore Lie had not put in any
salries for vacancýes by death. If it should
ho thought weIl ta provie for such a con-
tingency, hoe would reoommend $4,OC0 pier
annum for the (Jhiot' Justice, and $3,20W
for the PUlLe Judges. With respect te

.J1ur Jir. hlake.

i the Stipendiary Magisatte, tbey were
-Imperial appointments, and the gentle.
3mon holding those offices performed the

3 duties of County Judges; and, accoing
*to arrangement, those salaries must hoe paid

duting their incumbency. 'Ihey were
Stipendiary Magistrates, Indian Agente,

1 Gold Commissioners, &c, and wore spe.
)cially required on acoount of the influx ef
>minera during the gold foyer. As te the
*two pensioners, thoso wexe only put on

schedule in order thst they migbt ho in.
cluded in the civil list, Although hoe Lsd
not been officially notified, ho was aware
that since the achedulo Lad been drawn

iup, one of the pensionors Lad died, and
therelore the penpion would not ho roquir.
ed. The other was the Colonial Secretsry,
whose salary must be paid hlm undor the
ferms of un ion with British C;olumbia.

Mr. DECOSM OS asked if it wua the in-
tention of the Government that the Sti-
pendiary Magistrates should hoe allowect to
continue to hold courts.

Hion, Sir JOHN MACDONALD said as hoe
understood the mattor thoy performed
duties analagous f0 thoee offCounty Court
Judges.

ber. DuCOSMOS replied that theirdutios
were ta act as Gold (Jommissionors, as
ordinary Magistrates, and as Justices of the
Peace, and there ivas a very general feeling
throughout the country againat non pro.
fessional. men acting as County Court
Judges. Hie undorstood that a bill Lad
been passed by the Local Legisiature on
tho subject, and hoe Lad hoped the (lovoru.
ment would have received it lu time ta
remavo a long standing grievance in the
country.

ILon. Mr. BLAKE-We pay the Gbld
CommisFioners thon.

liHon. Sir JOHN MÂCDONALD-Yes, so
long as they act as County Court Judgos.
The difficulty is that thero is an objection
in the province ta, non-profoasional. mon
beiug placed at tho head of the County
Courts. Urder the arrngemect with
British Columbia ail these gentlemen mnust
ho employod or ponsioned at twe-thirfls
salary. lie understood that thoy wei e
mon in the primo of lite, and Lad no doubt
they would be only too gled to, get the
pensions and employ their energies where-
ever thoy pies sed.

Mr. MILLS-SixStipendiary'Magistrates
and three Superior Court Judgos to a
population 0f 10,000.

Hon Sir JOHN MACDONALD said the
g! oat rubh of foreigners and miners te tho
gold fields Lad rond ered the appointusent4i
necessaiy. The prov*sion Lad been ap.
proved by the flouse and would have ta,
ho carried out. The salaries woro the
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saine s before the Union, and were fixed
by the Imporiai Uovernment. £lhe popu-
lation was nearer 60,000 than 10,000.

Hon. Mrr. WOOD had made inquiries
and ascertained that in Nova Sootia they
had no County Courts, and hie thought
they were extending them to British Ce.
lumbia toc swon.

Mr. DsCOSMOS replied that for a very
long time past British Columbia had had
County Courts, and the large space of ter-
ritory and soattered population necessi -
tated the appointment of six stipendiary
magistrates.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCRS said the
proposition of the hion, gentleman ope.
sile was simply to pension off the stipen.
diary magi8trates and appoint County
Court Judges in lieu of them.

Mr. ANG*LIN did not think that the Do.
minion should be called upon te psy the
stipendiary magistrates. Fie referred to,
the system i force in> New Brunswick. lie
thought the present judicial staff in> Bi.
tish Columbia was adequate ta meet the
requirements of the Province. T[he ex..
penditure connected with British Columbia
was alîeady enormous and should not be
inoreased unneoessarily. He thought the
proposition ta appoint three Judges for
Manitoba preposterous, and he should
favor any amendaient tending te the
exercise of reasovable economny.

The House then went inta committee
on the resolution - Mr. Street in the
chair.

Hon. Mr. BLAKE thougbt the appoint,
ment proposed entmrely too large for the
requirements of the Provinces. The Legise
lature of Manitoba first consiclered one
Judge sufficient, and had ouly changed
thoir views on learning the opinion of the
Minister of Justice, and so a large expen-
diturewas now aaked in order that there
might be three judges. As to British Co.
lumbia, be believs d two or four were quite
enough for an A ppellant Court and hie
thought it unfortunate that the Premier
himself should have suggested a burden
gleater than the Province itEelf asked for.
If the Stipendiary Magistrates were County
Court Judges, they should be so, termed in
the resolution, Britiih C3olumbia might in
fu-ture years require County CourtJudges,
and it must ho done if necessary; but they
were bound ta soe that it was neoesaary
before doing s0. in the unorganized por-
tions of Ontario, which the Government
claimed were not within the province,
stipendiary magistratos wero appointed,
and they wero not termed County Court
Judges s0 as ta tbrow the burd en on the
Dominion. If only the County Court work
wasta bO porformed, 80 mai»' appoint».

mente were not necessar>', and the work
of magistrales and commissioners should
bo borne by the Province, and not by the
Dominion. The amount was unimportant,
but the question involved the whole mat-
ter of the administration of justice--.and
the consequence would be that the Minis.
ter of Justice would suggest the necessity
of other judges, and then fil the offices
and pay the salaries, and so more appoint.
monts would be madle than necessar>'. If
Briti..b Columbia crested County Courts
they \vere entitled ta have the judgeships
filled by professional gentlemen.

Mr. t8MITH (Selkirk) said that since
Manîta considered one judgo sufficiont,
the populat.ion had spread over the coun-
try very considerably instead of boing as
then confined within a short range fromi
Fort (iarry-and what was then sufficient
would ho very inadequate now-and the
amount asked for was in> no way too, large,
considering the increased expense of liv.
ing in that country. Three judges would
not be toco man>'.

Mr. MILLS maintained that the duties
devolving on the judiolal officers in British
Columbia were very small, as far as the
Dominion was concerned, andf tboir princi.
pal duties were connected with the Pro-
vinces. Hie thougbt one-third of the amount
quito suiient

dion, Sir JORN MACDONALD said the
Judges had their salaries secured to them,
snd if others were appointod, they would
have to ne ponsioned. He understeod
that there were County Courts in British
Columbia, and the Dominion must pay the
salaries.

Hon. Mn. BLAKE repeated that two-
thirds of the duties were of a local char-
acter.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said on
the day of the union these gentlemen
were all entitled to, pensions and could
have retired.

Mn. DsCOSMOS objected that the salary
proposecl for the Judge in> British Columbia
was inadequate

The resolutions were pE.sqed by the
Committee, and the Bill founded theneon
was introduced anti nead a first time.

Tlhe Flouse adjounned at six o'clock.

SEYA TE.

MONDÂT, Junie 3, 1872.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD, [in> al-sence ot
Hon. Mr. Cauchon,] taok the Chair at 3
o'clock.



Rot*tilw [SE]NÂTEl]
THIRI) REA2DINGS.

Tiie fOllowings bis were read a third
time and passed.

To inoorporate the British American As-
surance Company.

To alnend the. Act respectîng rivera and
streania soas to, apply k> the river Syden,.
ham

SECOND READING.
On motion of Hlon. Mr. REESOR, the

bil reapeotig the. London and Canadian
Joan Agency waa read a second time and
refrîed k>, the. Committe, on Standmng
Orders and Private Pilla.

COAST NAVIGATION.
Hon. Mr. MoCLELAN aaked-Whether

it is the intention of the. Government k>,
provide this Session, for thie construction
of a steam, fog whist le on Cape Enrage, in
the Bay of Fundiy, i viw of the danger.
oua character of the. coaet, andi the incres.
ing amount of vessels employed in said
Bay? In making the, motion, the lhon.
gentleman urged tiie importance of the.
service, and took an opportunity of ex-
pressing lia satisfaction with the energy
and vigilance diaplayed by the. Departinent
of Marin, and Fi8heries.

Hon. Mr. MiTCHIELL said if the. ]epart.
ment deserved the thaIka of the. commer.
cial oommumity for its vigilance, due credit
must b. given to the subordinates. With
respect to thé~ enquiry h.e stated tiiat the,
Government, wilst acknowledging the.
necesaity for the. fog whistle, were unable
k>, provide it thia session, but would cor-
tainly do so, next session, should the coun-
try continue k> give thora its confidence.
The Governinent wer, able to state they
intended providing a fog whiatl, at Machina
Seal Island, in the sanie Bay.
intimatirn 0f MOT was glad to hear the,intiatio ofthe Minister on the, latter

"ont fora steamer had beenlost on the
alnd reoently, and it was a very danger>
ou spot.

CONT[NGENT ACCOUNTS.
Hon. Mr. SEYMOUR moved the. adop -

tion of two reports of Cornmittee on Con-
tingent Accountis. The, firet simply refer-
red k> the. Clerk's account with tiie Senate
from istFfebruary k> 31st December, 1871,andi reported it to be correct. Tii, second
report recommende that Antoine Alphonse
Boucher, Esqire, the. Senior of the. Frenchi
Transiatcrs, b, promoted to the office of
Chief French Tranalator to the, Senate, va.
cated by Robert LeMoine. Esquire, on oc..
casion of hua appointinent as Clerk of the
Sonate. Tii.y recomm.nd that Elizabeth

Hon. Mr. McLelan.

ButWnets.
Hewson b, appointed and employed as a
oharwomnan. lhe Committee also renom,
mend that John Wingfield be appointed
and employed as a Sessional Messenger,
said appointaient to date fromn the, firet
day of the, Session, sino, wiiich day h. has
been doing duty as such, and on the refer.
ence made k>, the Com-itte, on the twen..
ty-fourth day of April laat, of the. petition
of C. W. Taylor, the Comimittae report
that they cannot recommend that the.
prayer of the. said petition b, grant.d.

Tiie reports were adopted.
Tiie Hous. tiien adjourned, after receiv-

ing several bilas froma the Comimonî.

HO USE 0F G'0MMONS.

MONDÂY, June 3, 1872.
The SPEAKER took the. chair at 3:15

p.m. PETITION.

A petition froni the, Inhabitants of 8t.
Columban, againaL the annexation of that
parisii k> the. County of Quebec for electo-
rai purposes, waa presented by Mr.
Fournier, wiio moved that it be printèl
and distributed.-Carried.

DIVORCE BILL.
Hon. Col. GRAY moved the. flrst rewd«

ing of the, Divorce Bull from the Seniat,
for the relief of John Robert Martin.-
.Carried.

Hon. Col. GRAY then moved tbat the
bill be referred to a Select Committe.

Hion. Mr. LANGEVIN aaid that h.e had
lalways voted. against bilas of tua kind, on
.the ground tiiat ho did not agr.. with
those wiio helieved that Parli ament
should deal with mattera of divorce, and
tiierefore, without going ito the, strong
argumenta in favour of that view, froin a
Roman Catholic point of view, ho would
ask that the, sense of the Bouse be, taken
on the motion.

Bon. Col. GJRAY hoped that those who
entertamned conscientiouâs cruplea on tuis
subject would consider those holding dif.
ferent views, and ailow the matter k> be
proceeded with, as there were no tribu.
nais in the country before wiiich aucli
subjecta could be brought.

The vote was then taken on Bon. Col.
Gray's motion, wîth the following resait:
-Yeus, 76; nays, 64.

Hon. Col. GRAY tiien moved that 91l
the, evidence laid before, and taken by
the Senate in this matter, be referr.d to,
the, said Committee. (jarried on the sanie
division.
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SEIZTJRES.

Hon. Mtr. TILLE Y presented a return of
seizures under the Customs Act.

BAY VERTE cAIi4AL.
Hlon. Mr. LANGEVIN brouglit down the

return relating te the Bay Verte Canal.
CRIMPS.

Mr. SIMÂRD, before the orders of the
day were called, would, ini the naine of
liumanity, cali the attention of the Bouse
and Government to the state of uncer.
tainty in which the commerce of the
country was placed, owing to the depre.
dations of crimps in the harbour of Que,
bc. The bon, gentleman read extracts
from newapapers giving particulars of
these depredations, in which one sailor,
who, could not be induced to leave his
ship, was shot down ini tlie mo8t cold«
blooded manner. fle implored the Gov-
erninent to organize an efficient and strong
police force to proteot lives and property
in the city whicli lie had the honour to,
represent.

Mr. BOLTON waa glad the subject had
been brou ght up. Petitions had been
presented front shipowners ini England,
complaining of the state of things in the
port of Quebec, and hie thought that un-
less some energetic action were taken, it
would injure tlie sliipping trade of the
Dominion.

Mr. WORKMÂN said the port of Que.
bec was celebrated for ils lawlessness
during tlie summier season, and in lis
opinion this was becauqe tlie law was not
properly admmnistered there, and lie cited
a case in Quebec wliere a prisoner who liad
been o 'onvicted of crimping was permitted
by a judge, after tlie witnesses had left
the country, to enter a plea of not guilty,
whicli resulted in lis diadliarge. Owing to,
tlie effioient s tate of the police in Montreý
ai orimping was scarcely known.

Hon. Mr. IRVINE waB sorry to say that
there was toco mudli truth ini the statement
of the member for Montreal Centre; but
hie could not assert that the lion, judge
liad induced tlie prisoner to wvithdraw his
plea of "guilty" and plead "1not guilty"1
The nian had afterwards been bailed in
two surettes of $40 eacli. Be was of opin-
ion that lawlessness lad increased during
the paat two years dwing to the unfortu-.
nate desire on the part of the Governinent
to economise, by reducing the water police
to a number quite inadequate to the re-
quirements, and lie hoped the Govern-
ment would be induoed to increase the
force at the port of Quebec.

lion. Mr. CII1ÂU'tLAU sad the Gov.'

ernment of Quebec had offered a reward
of $1,000 for the arreet and conviction of
tbe parties wbo ccnruLit.ed the outrage.

Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER explained
the causes of thé criniping at Quebec, and
thought the proper remedy would be to
furisli the ahiphuilders, sbip owners, and
others. wlio employed the men obtained
by crimps to navigate their newly built
vessels te tlie other aide of lte Atlantic,
leaving vessels in this poit wiLhout *sea-
men, thereby enccuraging crimping. lie
lad listened to the atatement ef the mem.
ber for Montreal Centre wiLl great pain.
Tint statement contained good ground for
the impeachmient of the judge, and the
lion, gentleman should be prepared, and
ought before leaving lis seat, to make lis
statement ini writing, ini order that tle
judge, if guilty, miglit be brought to trial,
or lie shonld net liave made sucli a state-
ment,

Mr. WORKM&N had received lia infor.
mation front wbat he considered to be a
reliable source, but had wrongly stated as
to, the judge having induced the prisoner
to witlidraw lis plea of guilty, and was
glad to be able te correct lis remarks in
that respect.

Hon J. H. CAMERON liad understood
tint tiare was seine miatake on the part
of Lhe counsel of the prisoner as to Lhe
effect of pleading guilty under tlie cir-
cuis tances, and it beig discovered tInt
the only sentence the judge could pro-
nounce was capital punialiment, applica.
tion to chiange the plea waa made and
granted.

Hon. Mr. BLAIiE could not understand
liow bail in two sureties of' £10 endli lad
beau acepted for a man who lad pleaded
guilty.

Hon. Mr. IRVINE waa in court couduot-
ing the Crown business wlien the prisoner
was Lried, and tlien protested against the
cliarge of plea.

Hou. Sir JOHN MACDONALD agreed
tliat it was unfortunate that the judge lad
allowed tlie plea te, be withdrawu. Tlie
bel ter tcourse would bave been to have
allowed the trial to proceed, and tlie
judge could have made representation to
the Governnient Lo prevent the sentence
being carrilfd out, Ble aJ.so thougit it a
mistake allewing the prisouer to be bailed;-
but il was simply an errer in judgment
and judges, like other men, were liable to
errera. With reepect Le the water police
force employed at Quebac, it wGuld be
knowu by bion, gentlemen who sat in the
tata Parliament of Canada, and up te, the
present lime, tilt objection had been taken
to the votes for tie water police at Quebec
and MQntreal, and tlie force had been

crimps in Quebee.
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conhilerably reduced - but uapota represen. would cencar ini that opinion. 11. regret-tation front Quebec, the Minu8ter of Maine ted exceedingly that the necessities ofhad authorized that the force be increased public business would prevent his preceed.to thirty men. in g to Cornwall and having the melancholyThe subject thon dropped. pleasure of paying his late respects.

BRtIDGES. Hon. Mr. CEIAUVEAU spoke in Frenchin terms of deep respect ta the memoryflan. Mr. LANGiEVIN introduced a of drr. Macdonald. and concurred ini thebill respecting bridges, and explained suggestion of' the member for Peel.that its object was to apply those Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE was sure thatclau-les of the railway act respecting the ovory one on his side of the flouse wouldinspection of bridges'te public bridges i.ot do anything which they could mutually dounder the controi of the Gevernment. in honour ta the memory of the depariedFUNE~R, OF TUE LATE J. S. MACDONALD. statesman. The Lien. Mr. Macdonald hadlong been bis personal friond, and thoughMr. J. if. (JAMERON said that ho had on political g rounds thoy had of late yearsbeer. ln telegraphic communication with diffored, that différence nover extendodMr Brydges. who, bad arranged that, by boyond political matters, and nothingleaving Ottawa at seven o'cleck to-Lnerrow would give bint more pleasure than if pos.morning those mem bers cf the flouse who sible ta got away, in order ta pay tho lastdeuired se te do could attend the funeral of tributeocf respect te his memeory. Ailthe late Mr. Sandfield Macdonald. return. knew that, whatever might have been lising ta Ottawa in time for the half-past political course, ho was, a tho Minister cfseven sitting, and ho a8ked that it might bo Justice had said, at heart and seul a Can.understoe<j that ne matters ta which there adian, and as such il would give the ut..would be opposition would bo taken up mest gratification ta every one ta do tâny.duringheatronitng thing that would show te his relatives andfin SIR JOHN MACDuNALD was sure ta the country tîiat they appreciated thethe Govornment would be ready ta pay position ho hld in the country witheut r.-every respect in theïr pr>wer ta the momaory gard te party. Ho suggested that the estia,cf Mr,. Sandtield Macdonald, as an old and mates should be taken up ou the afternoenrespected mom ber cf the flouse, as a wellu of the following day, and any disputodknown person in public affairs. and as a gen items passed over.tienian who had beld a high position in tho Hion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said thoProvinces cf Canada and in the Province of course suggested was qiute satisfactory.Ontario. Ho ld ne deubt that every hon. Hon.Mr.DORION was glad te hear expres-gentleman in the flouse w,,uld join cordi. sions of such marked respect towards one inally in a tribute cf respect te bis momory. whom they ai lad the higlest confidence.It was rather a Rtrange coincidence that Ho for one intended ta pay the last tribut.Mr. Macdonald himself should have beon cf respect ta lis meoery, and ho thougîtene to movoe the aboîiî ion ef the custoni few lad deserved so weli a mark of roi.of adjourning at the death of a momber. pect from thoe who had known him.That rule having been established ho lion. Mr. BLAKE was very glad arrange%.thougît it wsae te adhere te it, and when monts had been made ta allow a great manyspecial circumstancs arise, and tho flouse te pay the last mark ef respect tu the ment-leit it its dut>. to pay respect they could ory of the departed gentleman. Duringadopt somo other course than that of ad- the short course cf lis (Mr. Blake's) poli-journment, ThIe Governmert would will.. tical lile ho had been in oppositien, andingly concur in the suggestion cf his hon. s.aoaking front that point cf view, ho reâfriend. Be would take the opportunity joice(l to hoar the statements expressedcf expre&sing for hiraseif the deep and troam both sides of the Lieuse as ta thie mani-sincere regret that ho foit at the loas the ner of regarding political difféences, andflouse had sustainej* Altlough Mr. Mac' ho hopod thoy wouid b. able te act en suchdenald for the major p46rt of bis lle had lx en sentiments in the tuture. Enmities sheuldoppesed ta him (Sir John) hg would be written in water. As te the gentlemanhoartily accord ta his laînented bloend and whoso mnamory they were now tpeaking cf,lis memery the tribute that ho was sin- ho joined most he«rtily i the 54ateiiientcerely attached ta lis and its be8t intoroat. already expres8ed that ho was at heart andflwas hoartqnd seul aCanadian. Wlat. seul a true Canadien. To the b&st of hiever migît have been bis course with his ability and eccording te bis views - end hispaît t or by his pai t>, 8till 1 e was actuatod abilities wete great and his views acuite-heby a desîre te promoto the best interesa lad alweys done wlit ho thought was fercf Cunada. Ail who had known him for the interest cf lis country.the mua> YiAArs he h.id h-Aîn i-1 Paîliamont Hion. Sir FRANCIS Hflfl;Y.. said thatBlon. Sir J. Al. ÀLlacdoid.
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verv few ini the Bouse had had a greater 1The amendmennts' made by the Senate inknowledge of the deceased gentleman the Ac 0corporate the Excbange Bankthan ho had. They had known each other of Canada, the Act to incorporat. the Bankfront tbe beginning of their political life, of Acadia, the Act t0 incorpores the Bankand from that Urne had enjoyeà a course of HFtmilton, anid the Act to incorporateof uninterrupted friendship. They ens Ibo St. Lawrence Bank, were read a tliirdtered Parliament together, and had been time and concurred in.
colleagues in office for a long time ; and, ATCSICMAYthough their political Connection bad ATCSICMAY
been interrupted, during a period of The Act to incorporate the Antirostithirty-five years, they had continued to be Co.mpany was read a second time and thewarm personal friends, and he could not aouse went int comumittee, Mr. Carte~remain altogether sulent without cordiallY wight in tb. chair. Certain amendmentsagreeing with the remarks that bad been were made and read a first time.made, and without saying how sincerely At six o'clock the flouse rose.anxioua be was to pay every possible
mark of respect t0 the memory cf the
deceased. AFIER RECESS.

U on. Sir GEORGE CARTIER could add LI.nothing te the sentiments of sympathy (LISand regard t0 the sertae of the loLs the Mr. WORRMAN moved for correspond..country hai sustained, which. had been ence relative to the elaims of Mr. (i-. a1.expressed from both sides of the Blouse. Riiland on Bler Majesty's Gevernment.Mr. Sandfield Macdonald and he had been Carried.
personal frienda before entering the poli-
tical arena, and when he (Sir George) first MONTREAL ITARBOUR.
entered Parliament, il bas been bis happy Mr. W, )RKMAN moved for correspond..lot to support Mr. Macdonald and bis co[. ence ln reference te the stopçage of oertainleagues, and, thougli they had afterwards improvements at Windmijl Point, Mon-been opposed, their mutual friendship treal Harhour. Hie regretted that thishad neyer ceased, and h. could say that work bad been stopped, as il would havethe deceased gentleman hadl been one Of been agreat convenience to abippers. lHebis best personal friends, and no one had would like an expression front the Govern-stood nearer tu bis heart, and te no on. meut as te whether lb would be oontinued.had he a greater or more sincere friend- mHon. Mr. LANGEVIN oonsented te th.ship. Hie regretted very mucli bis loss motion. l'h. reaison of the stoppage was,pergonally and politically, and sympa- hie had found tbat the proposeul workthised deeply with tIi. bereaved family, would interfèe, with the construction of awith whomt alse be had lb. pleasure of second entranoe, whicb it wss prcposed tebeiog intimately acquainted. He regret- make to the Lachine Canal, andj if the workted very much thal the t ecessity for hiE referred te by the hon. member waa on.presence in OJttawa would prevent bilm structed it would afterwards have tu be des-front attending the funeral sud so testifying troyed. The harbour commissiorers hadbis respect for the memory of the departed, been recommend.d tu propose a compre.snd bis synipathy witb the faniily. hensive scbeme for the general improve.

TORONTO CORN EXCHANGE. ment of the harbour te be th ken into con.sideration front lime bu limue, and he hadThe Act tu incorporate the Toronto C'orn no doubt they were now engaged on that.Exchange Association was read a Ihird time Mr. WORKMAN waa glad an addition-iland passed. entrance was te) b -3given teoLachipe cantal,
WESLEYAN METHODIST MISSIONS, as aIpresent it wa5muchiwanted. fie wps

satistied this expL nation would give
flon. Mr. A BBOTT moved the House into genteral satisfaction.

commiblee on the Act tu incorporate the CLAIMSRSETN H E IEmai- sionary society of the Wesleyan Metho- MS REEIONE. L IdistChurch in Canada. The Actwaspassed RBLIN
through committee with amendments, was Mr. DREW moved for a statt ment ofread a thîrd lime, and passed. dlaims made respectiug the insurrection in

Rupert's Land. fie said that mauy of theSENATE AMENDMENTS. clairc s were as objectionabl e as that allud .d
The amendmenta made by the Fienate to te in the report already sub mit ted, and h.the Act to incorporate tbe MarineBankout thougit that theevidence laken by Judgethe Dominion of Canada were read a iw oond IJohns ton in eacb case sihould be laid before

and Ibird time and concurred in. the Bouse.



Dual
tion. &'ýir FRANCIS HINCKS had noobjection, but the information was slready

in the Publie Accounte.
Mfr. JONES drew attention te the dlaim

Of T'lnma Baxter, which was deserving Ofcon sideration -

The motion wa8 carried.
PtTRCHASE 0F \VAR MATERIAL.

Hlon. Mr. BLAKE moveti for correspOný.
dence touchiug the amount of stores
Purchased bY Canada from the ]Inperial
Governinent. lie hadi observed that it hadbeen étated in the Imperial Parliament
that the Canadian Government had reprensented that the arma and stores had flotbeen hand ed over as agreed upon, and thatthe ollioer oomnianding the artillery hadreplied that the atatement was erroneous,ill4.ounded. and haaty. Hie desired inf or-
mation on this point.

Bon. Sir GEORGE CARIE sid alpapers on the subjeet that could be brought
down would be submitted.

JUDGE JOHiNSON.
Mfr. FOURNIER moved for copiesof the commission -of Hon. J. G.Johnson as Judge of the Superior Court.-

Carried.
HAMILTON AND PORT DOVEIt ROA.D.
Mr. IIOMPiSON moyed for correspon.

dence relative to the Hamiton and PortDover Road. lie stated. that since the roadhad been handed over to a company it hadbeen allowed to get out of repair, s0 as tebecome dangerous. Tiiere were only twoor three miles of good road, on which they
took care te colleot toile. The people ofthe neighborhood considered the Govern.
ment culpable in the matter.

Mfr. LAWSON thought the complaints
were well founded, and hoped the (iov.
ernment would. take the matter up, and,if possible, allord some relief.

lion. Sir FRANCIS UINCKS said that
the difliculties in the way could not beremoved if te accomplish that the Govern.
ment were expected to spend money onthe road. Asum of money was already
due the Oovernment on this road, and heiwas afraid they would neither get princi. tpal nor intereat, The Government could
not undertake to keep local roade in re-pair, and they had beeni attacked for not 1making the rond conipnny futil their en-gagements, and pay the money they owe
on the purchase.(

Hon. Mr: WOOD considered that the coompany hnd had ample time te pay the spurchase money, and thought that the hGoveriument should take the rond out of ttheir hands and cail for tenders. 0
The motion waa then carried.r
Hom. Sir F. lImnks.

Representation.
DUAL REPRESENTATION.

Tfhe consideration of the amendment
made in Committee of the Whole te the
Act te compel membera of the Local Le.
gialature in any Province where dual
reps esentation la not allowed, te resign
their seata before becoming candidates for
seats in the Dominion Parliament, was
resumed.

Mfr. COSTIGAN moved that the bill be
reterreci back to the Committee for âmeftd-
ment.

Lion. Mr. BLAKE thought the bill
should be referred back te Committee
without instructions.

Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said if the
amoýndment were objectionable it would be
amended on receiving the report.

Hons. Mr. BLAKE maintained that the
whole effect of a Comxnittee of the Whole
would be destroyed.

Hion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD thought
there was no force in the objection, and it
would be better te diseuse the amebdrent
with the speaker in the chair.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON saint the effeot of the
new course would be te, dispense with the
tlrst and second reading, as the amend.
ment constituted the whole bill.

Bon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said te
amendraent containent no new prinoiple,
and a present discussion on the change
gave a second reatiing.

The SPE &KER saint the matter rested
entirely with the flouse.

lion. Mr. WOOD said the change would
bring in an entirely new bill, and was ont
of order, and quotent a precedent.

FIon. Mr. HOLTON spoke to the mane
effeot.

The SPEAKER overruled objection.
Hon. Mfr. IBLAKE referred te the axaend-

ment previoualy made when he had point.
ed out the necesaity of amendinent to,
attain the object proposed. Formerly it
had been proposed, and the Hlouse agreent,
that the bill shouint operate from the
issue of the writs, and ho was glad that
the position which hie shonînt bave callent
" outrageous" hant been recedent frim
nd te make the periont of disqualification
hat of nomination. rhnt wouid give the
;overnment an advnntage thatno Govera-
nent ought te possess. It waa now proý
x>sed that for the purposes of the bon.
gentleman opposite, election for the local
bouse would disqualify for the House of
ýommons. lHe did not think the bill was
ifsuch great consequence as had been
upposed, and did not th.nk it would
ave the eflect expected; but he believed

h. Government would lose in 1lie matter
n account of the feeling that would be
aised throughout the country that they

[GOMMONS.]



were uaing their power for tiie purpose of entered the onpany, which wau support.thwarting the Local Legisiature. lie had ed ad sustaed by the Govemnment, andalready voted on the principle of the, bil, wudhave to obtain its resource for theand he did nlot propose at any future stage prscution of the work from tbe Goveru.to vote on the bill as it affected Ontario, ment 0f tiie day. On examining the mat-Mr. (JOSTIGAN said that, as the bill had ter he found ttat in the list of provisionalbeen firat arranged, the Ontario Legislature dfircorsthr were twenty-five membergwould have time withln its tel ma. Hie bad 0f Parlisment. and if these directors re-had somne difficulty fromn inexperience, ini mained i tie Hlouse, how long evenframing the bill; but he had not the, would the, stern virtue of the Minister ofslightest desire to affect any gentleman of Justice reast an attack of a board ofopposite, but believed the operations of twentyfive members saying to im : '&W,the bil would be beneficial throughout support yen, but we cannot do go if youthe country. H1e believed the member for are so niggardly of the public lande andWest Durham to be sincero lu bis exprea. menues. We want the lands and moneysion i favour of the bill, and had accepted faster, and a littie more, and we must havebis suggestions. The bil ln no way singled themn or the next vote of waint of confi-out Ontario, but affected ail Provinces dence may find us on the other aide." H1ealike. moved, therefore, "lthat the report of theMr. MILLS maintained that Mt. Cesti- committee be not now received, but thatgan had extended bis bill to the Province the bill be referred back to the <Jommitteeof Ontario in consequenoe of new liglit r,,. with instructions to maire provision thatceived from the Gzovernment. The prin- no perron bemng a shareholder in the Paci,.ciple of the bill did net warrant its appli- fic Railway Company, which in to receive,cation to Ontario. He believed the bill to $30,00,000 and 50,000,000 acres of landbe ont of order, but should nlot rais, the on ternis to be flxed by the Governmentquestion at that moment. of the day, shall be eligible for a sest iThe motion waa carried, and the flouse the floua, of Gommnons."1went into (Jormittee-Mr. Nathan -in the .&fter discussion the, amendment waschair. The amendment went tbrough lest. Yeso, 55, nays 90.CoMmittee. flon. Sir JOHN M&CDONALD admiredHon. Mr. BLAKE said the question of the Roman virtue of bis hon. friend oppo-disqualification was being pushed further site, bu t it was rather late in the day today after day, and he should hall the day display it. The hon, gentleman se muchwhen the, principle of the bill previously approved of the, principle of the bill thatproposed by the member for Bothwell be had voted for it the other day muoh toahould be acknowledged. At the same the disguat and annoyance of bis leader.tume, it was their du ty to guard against a Devoted, however, as the bon, gentlemangreat danger. He then referred to the bad been te the principle, he had man-formation of the company for the con. aged te leave a îoop bol, for huieilf by astruction of the Pacifie IRailway, pointing trick upon bis own Legisiature befireout that the (3overnment of the, day would wbich he had s0 manfully put bis bull as tebave auci a control over them that the, make the country believe that wbile begood will of the (3overnment would make retaiued a seat in the Communs he wouldtbem prosperous. The ilwill of the, b, rigbtly excluded from, the, Legisiature.Government would effect their.ruin. Hie H1e bad endesvoured tO play two gameabelieved that suflicient means hiad not and to bedge for the double eventbeen provided, and that further applica. (laughter.) Aitbougb b, bad ben s vir.tiens for assistance would yet be made; tucus am te vote for the second reading,but ln addition te that there was the the bon, gentleman seemed now to b,strongeat degree of intere8t in the ques- disgusted at having been taken at bistien'whether tbey got their land and word. Now, with regard te tuis reso..money as tbey wanted it. There had atl- lution, if the hon, gentleman would lookready been rumeurs of discontent on ac. at home he would find plenty of occasioncount of an amendment providing that the for the exercise cf thit virtue wbich Ils wassubsidy shail b, payable in proportion te se anxioua to hring into play here, Uotthe construction, as that was calculated te him look there and see the many railwayhamper the, company. Everything was te bilas paased in the laat session in whichbe left in the banda cf the (Jovernment, the M.PP.'s named in them were sup.and under thos, circunistances be enter,' porters of the hon, gentleman (cbeers).tained the atrongest opinion that it wau Tih, bypcrisy cf the resolution wua goessential to the independenoe of the evident that it weil create a laugb. Why,Iluse that they shouli get out of the wbat haAi the, bon gentleman done? Hewahl of the flouae those gentlemen who bad called the, membera of the LS4il Le-
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gis1ature together in a back room, aaked as to the ex.tent, of the aid to railways, northemn how much they wanted for their rail- to, which railways the aid wua to b. given,way, and by settling how mucli eacli was to one day before) hi announced bis polioy onget for bis conatituency, the hon. gentleman the. railway question. H. warned mem-ýinoreased hie majority froca one~ to twenty, bers that ho woubl not answer on the floorand, now lie came boe and talked of bis of the Huse of Cominons aecusationspublie virtu, (oheers). He (Hon. Sir John) miade against hin in regard to local mat.wondered that the. hon. gentleman did, tors, H1e cbarged the Miniater of Justicenotsink through tihe floor with shame at, with obtaining his informâtipn fram, Thehis hypocriay, for it wae notbing more nor, Mail whicb he charaoterized as the inspiredless, and the country would oertainly re- organ of, and as subsidizeti by, that gen -gard it in that and no other light (chees). tdemain.He (I1an. Sir John) -commented upon the Hou. Sir GEORGE CABWL'ait personallyd.isgraoful haste with 'which the hon. waa opposed, to thse principal of tise billgentleman had ruehed hae Orders in becauselie thouglit the matter was one forCouneil through the Legisiature, and yet legielation by the .krovmcoes,_ but wouldho Lad anme boe with tis poor pretence have to oppose the ,motion of the memberof virtue, expecting test h. oould impose it for West Duurhamn. He thouglit it wrongupon the. country. The resolution was to prevent any member of Parliament in.fals, i prinoiple, for there was no reson veeting his money i suol an undiertakingwhy men of means, capable of joining in and inat&nced the many cases of lose bygreat enterprises, should b. excluded from, shareholders of Canadien Railways. The.Parliainent. It ivss a great thing for any member of West Durhamn being out af hieLegielature to have included in its ranke seat, hoa skeci the member for Lanibton,men of jtandig, capital and enterpria., if aniong theee railways in the. Province ofwho would put their bands to the plougli Ontario which reoeived bonuses there wereand help the country i carrying out great flot railways or a railway i which muera-works of improvement. The. beat way to, bers of the Local Legisiatur. were stocks.prevent a man Ironi using hie influence holderm.

împroperly waa to hold him responsible Hou. Mr., IULCKNZIE dicl fot knowboe as a repreaentativ. If the bouse whether tiser. were or flot peraon ' lly. lieand country knew that a man wae con- had nover inquired and did not thenneoted with au enterpria., he wau power. know.
leus to aid thaï; enterprise improperly, for bon. Mr. BLAKE having resumed hiàif lie were to, advocate additional grants t0 seatý,
it the anawer' would b., "6You are Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIIE1 put theflot,,te judge i thia matter; you are same question te hlm, te whioh lie repliedneot to speak: because you cannaI speai tisaI hoa id flot know,, and had no ide&disinterestedly."1 The. danger was liaI whetlier tiare were or flot.wiien men were exciuded fromn openly Mr. WHIITE (Hastinigs) said the mem.iiaving an inter.st 4 they could hold il in ber for West Durhiam muet know tisatthse name af their sons, or brotherf , or there were et lesat two members of the.partners, and the hon, gentleman knew Local Legisialure for the County af nua-wbat, use could lie made of partnera (cheers tiugs who, iild stock in railways to whicband laugliter>. liey would do covertly bonuses were given.
what, Ihey were not permitted Io do open Bon. Mr. BLAKE thanked the lion.ly, and tiser. would be more danger in gentleman for telling him tiaI which lietiat because they would operat. i the had juat stated lie did flot know.dark and with greater chances of success. Mr. CUJMBERLAND ssid the. hon. gen-The motion waa unworîhy of lthe bon. tleman muet know that h. (Mr. Cumber.
gentleman, becaus, it wae intended to land) was a shareholder.
tranefer a bill for which le lied feait himeelf lHon Sir GEORGE CARlIER 8aid lhecompelled te vote, but which ha now de-. effect of the replies thaI hie iad elicitedsirod should be Ihwarled. H. (Hon. 8fr was liaI tiser, were inembers oft' he Lo.John) asked whether the hon gentleman, cal Legisiature Who held stock in the raiL.When lie appropriated, money in aid cf the ways aided by tie bonuses Io which theToronto and Nipissing and other western leader of the. Opposition isnd the. memberrailways, lied made any proposition to ex- for 'V et Durham pretended te, plead igno.clude frm the~ Legislature of lhe Province rance, and lie wondered why thse lion. gen,.ai shareholders ini tisose companies tieman had not inserted a airnilar provision(cheers). te bis amendmenî in hme bill, by wiicli hoHOn. Mr. BLALB said Iliat, as to tise hurriedly dislribuled $2,500OOO amongrailway aubsidy, not a soul in tise Local the railwaye of Ontario.
Blouse be..ideb biâ oileaguea lied in idea Mr. JONES (Leeds) thouglit th. ques.

sir* J. A1. Macdon"d.
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tien lat lsue should be kept in view. ilhe raised he had hold thet the restctIôn wusmatter of rflway grants in ontario had an unnecessary one on the rights ot theben brought Up to show that membérs People, b~ut as thesé Provinces hed decidédef Parliement were eonnéioted With the in favor of thst restriction hA thoughtrailv ays to which, gratsa ha.d been made, their decision ought to be respected. Asand he thought that a good argument to to the charge of cowardioe made by théshow thst members of Parliament ehouid member for West Oxford, if the anend,not be connected with the Pacifie Railway ment passëd that charge wouid rest wl thto whioh such a great ertent of aid would him and those who supported thé motion,be afforded. There was, nothlng mn the who attempted te remove certain gentie -Pacifie Rýailway Bill that wouid prevent men in Ontario from thd consequOnoes ofany num ber of membArs of the flouse hé- their own agitation. Ontario knew ferying eonneoted with the undertaking, and well why the Ontario Act was made excep.hoe could nlot give his vote for suoh a pro.~ tional. Why did hon. gentlemen froinposition as hoe did no£ believ'e thé princi. Ontario occupy seats ini the Flouse todaypie to b. stfe. if the principle was corrupt? Why didThe memnbers were called in, and the they net resign et once?7 They did not,vote on Mr. Biake's asnendment resuited but they made ther law, prepareI withas Ibllows -- Yeus, 55 neyt, 90. the péculiar ebllity endi skili whlch theMr. BODWBLL ssid thé bill of the memi Ih ader of the Ontario Govèrument oouidber for Bothwell had been opposed on the se weli apply, and they w.ýerè in thé flouseground that it interfered with the priva.. now, and could again go te thé countryleges of the people in choosing whoin tbey with ail the advantages whieh thefr pool.Iiked as their representatives, and the tien as bfinisters gave them over men likesamne objection must apply te this bill ln hima (Mt. Maodougell> who had[ not snohaddition, the bill could nlot apply to On- edvantages. (Cheers.) He agreed withtario on the same gvounds as te the Lower the principle of thé nmember for VictoriaProvinces, as the Iaws of the Provinces finit it wau unfafr te ahlowv a memb& ef awtere di&irent, and to pess the iew would Local govéemnt te go te a constituenob. a cowardly thing as it related te Onta- as a eandidate for the Dominion flouse,rio. Re moved in aendinent IlThat the and if succéssful, te retein fils position;-report be nlot now received, but that it be and if not, te fait back upon his prlevionsreferred beck te the (iommittee of the office. Ontario would, not give hon. gen-Whoie for the purpose of providmng that tlemen, crédit for that purity and honeatythe sald Bill be based upon the proposi which they ciaimed when thoy framnédtien that in tAtosé provinces where the their measure, if they now aup>ported 'thememnbers of thé Parliamsent of Canada are alnendment propoeed.prevented from becoming candidates te Hon. Mr. DORION said the Bouse wusthe Local Legielatures, it is désirable te carrying the prinoiple further then theprevent mémbers cf such Local Legisla. Ontario Legisiature deaired, and in doingtures from becorning candidates te thé sol they wene certaitly net respéetlng theHouse of Gommons ; and inauinuch as this Local Legislature. If the flouse legiolatedprinciple dés net apply te thé Province on thé snbJect et ail. it ought te légieiateof Ontarioe te amend thé saine by exciud- for thé whoie Domninion, and Mot for àing Ontario from its opération, part only; but hé should vote for théHon. Mr. TI LLE Y ai that it wes not aniendment of thé membeil for South OX.thé law in New Brunswick ths t any gen. tord tantil thé Local Législature of Onitariotleman offering for thé Dominion Parue.- eoted in the matter.ment oompeiied te resign hie set in the lien. Sir JOHN M&CDONALD-AndLocal Législature. that is thé logic of the hon. gentleman.Hon. Mdr. WOOD said that such had Hé is against duel nepresentation alte..béen thé proposition et thé meniber intro. gether, and yét when three Provifices haddiucing thé bill, acted in accordance with hie opvinion, héMn. COSL'IGAN contended that thé Bill weuld net support thein. Thé motion ofwas a general meastiré net effecting any thé member for South Oxford oeuld flotProvince ini particulan, but that thé amend. meet much favor in thé flouse, and it wasment proposed made an exception in favon in direct opposition te thé instructions Ofof oe Province. > f the flousé te thé committee, which,Hon. Mr. MACDOUG.%LL said thé in. wére c0eurred in. They hed thé right intention of the âmendmént seemed te b. diseusn thèse question-, notwithotandingthat an exoeption sbouid b. made in favon thé <Ewtum of thé member for West Duri.of' cerf ingentlemen in Ontenie, enabling hemn, te draw inferencès frein the action cfthem te rétain théir sets in thé flous of Provincial Legislatures. This wes doneGeommons. Whén thé question wes first every day in respect te prôceedings Of the
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Imperia Parliament, and whY theY shOuld promised by the previons Government,nlot with the same propriety disouss or ai. and whether it was nlot signed by Mr.Inde ta the action of Provincial Legisla- (Calvin and by Mr. Robinson, the mem.tures, hie could nlot understand . The bon, ber. Hie knew that statement wasgentleman found it very incenvenient, and before the hon, gentleman, and he left it tadisliked any allusion ta hig conduot as a the flouse and the country whether thereMinister; but the hon, gentleman must coukt be any dependence on a man who.remember that as a public man he was whatever bis abilities and principles mlghtpublie property. That was the only way be, could net remember who the men werei which a public man oould be juciged, ta whom he was granting away snch largeand if they did nlot like it they must alLer sums of money. If it waa se wrong, se con.their course The most extraordinary trary te principie that a member cf Parli.thing was that the hon, gentleman should ament should hold any position on a rail.object te any attack on his. Ministry. lie way, why did net the hon, gentleman, as awould ask the lieuse whether during the respensible minister, bound ta take care cfwholeof the administration cf John Sand- the public money, deai with one cf hie ownfield Macdonld those hon. gentlemen had colleagues, and make a bargain with him asnlot spread througheut the ceuntry the cry managing directar of an insurance Ceom-that hie (John SandfleId Macdonald) wus pany. (Loud ceers and laughter.> liethe slave of him (John A. Macdonald), could just imagine the discussion betweenand whether on every hustinge and in the two gentlemen as'to the rate te be paidevery public place and in the Local and by the Province, and hie gave it as an illus.Dominion liouses,they had net brouglit up tration cf how absurd the doctrines of theagain and again the cry that the Ontario hon, gentlemen were then put ta a Iogicai(iovernment were subjeot ta his influence, test. As to the Proton scandai, the hou.and that John Sandfield Macdonald wau at gentlemen said he had nothing to do withthe beck and cail cf John A. Macdonald; iL, and of course they musi receive lis as-and whether there was not a continucus sertion ; but that also might, b. a lapse ofsystem of attack in the Local Administra. memery, (Cbeers and laughter.) and the re.tien for its supposed connection with the port of the Cemmittee certainly condem.general administration. (Cheers.) This ned the Administration of whiph hie was awas the universal course takea by hon - nember, although by scm. bacons pecus thegentlemen and te which thi.y new so consideration of that report was pcstpeneilstrongly objected. The lion, gentleman until after the next general election.commentedi in 8carcely parliamentsry Ian, <flheers>) If the hon, gentlemen lad beenguage on a statement he had made, and desirous cf freeing lis Administration cflie conciuded by establishing in substance the charge made against it, he would haveeveryshig lie (Sir John) had siid. The kept the House sitting until he got its de.

'on gentleman admitted what he [Sir ciion. The reports hwed that Mr. OliverJob 1 s te as te the time of bringing sent a telegram te Mr. Lewis, as (iovern.clown the Orders in Council about the rail - ment valustor, for the purpose of Isa geingway grants, and he avoided alLogether te the oounty of' Grey, where he went aboutnoticing the fact that, wbule desiring ta frem deor te dace, and man te man, tellingdrive eut cf the lieuse everyone onnect. the voters the resuit cf their voting right.ed with the Pacifie Railway, he neyer macle lie did net go as a mere election agent, butany inquiries as te wliether members were he werit witb his original books in his pea-connected with Lhe railways ta wbich he session after consuitati.n witli Mr. MeRel.granted subsidies When he was asked lar. This was the resuit cf the commit.wliether he knew that members were con- tee's investigation, and the hon, gentlemanneoted witli those railways, he and Lhe was very righý taL deny that he had any.member for Lambton said they did net thing ta do with the matter, and iL was aknow. Hie [Sir John] neyer board such preud Lhing for hlm as a gentleman and aan admission. The hon. guntleman was man that; he was freed personaliy from anyreeponsible for seeing that the money which cogiidzance cf such a nefirieus tranaction,hoe was scattering broàdoast over the Pro- for iL was an att.etnpt ta corrupt represen.'vince was given te soivent persens, and tation at its very source. (Cheers.)yet hie did net know wlio were the miénag. lien. Msfr. BLAKE said the han. gentie-ing directors of the companies te which ha man had net an-,wered hlm until an heurgave grants. Hie would ask the hon. gen. alter he hadi spekea, apparently takingtleman whether Mfr. D. D. Calvin did net time ta get primed by his supporters.lay before hlm as director cf the Kingston lion. sir JOHN MACDO.N ALD-I Louldand Pembroke Railway, a statement in not without breaking the rules eithLewriting claiming a subsidy for that rail- leuse.way on the ground that it had ben lion. Mfr. BLAKRE said lie was stili ln ig.
Ris. Sir J. .4. AfacdonaW.
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norance whether any one gentleman was a 1roads and Mr, Williams told hlm that hie exmember of tbe board of _atîy 0f those rail- pected to get a portion of the money nextwaYs. He was willing to suppose that year. As to, the distribution of the money,several gentlemen were promoters of those the latitude of forty eight hours given byenterprises, but the bonuses to the railway s the Minis ter of Justice was much too,of Ontario should flot be conipared with groat The papers were laid on thethe aid to be granted for the construction table of the flouse a few moments beforeof the Paoific Railwav by which it was pro - the flouse adjourned, and they wereposed to give to one corporation an amount piinted next morning. fIe (Mr. Ferguson)equal to the whole public debt of the Do- himself had voted against the grants, be-minion. With regard to the paper signo'I caude ne time was allowel for conoiderationby Mr. Calvin and Mr. Robinson, ho re of the aLter. A few evenings ago themembered that paper having been sent by samne discussion came up, when he tock theMr. CJalvin, but hie dici not rememLer opportunity to refer to, a paper which waswhether Mr. Robinson's name was attached passed acro8s the floor of the flouse fromor not, fie had received various papers the President of the Council to the mem berand they had been printed and were before for Bzant. Thatmonmber thon charged hlmtho aountry. He then reforred to the in - with telling a lie, and furItber that it wau asuranoe on the Provincial Buildings, and d- d lie. Since that time apaper he heldnaid the rate of pi emium paid was flot more in hia hands, the Hlamilton Ttashad. pub-.than half that paid whon the buildings wero lished a statement of the matter.previeusly insured several yoars ago. fie At this point thore was great, cries ofalso roviewoj the circumsatancos of thse "lorderl' and much interruption, af VerSouth Grey election. Did he choose s0 to which,do, he could mention several cases in which The SPEAKER ruled. that thse remarksthe present Administration efthVie Domin-. were out of order.ion had usod their patronage, power and in- Mr. FICRGUSON said he dosired to statofluence in elections. The leader0f tho Go- that hie held the document to which hovernment bad taken the Hon John Sand- had referred in his hand,' which wouldfield Macdonald ander his protection in show that what hie isad stated ws perfect-order te, defeat him. and hie conld judge of ly trtie.the verdict which the country would record Hion. Sir JOHN MA.OiONALD said theagainst him. Sp>eaker had ruled that tise hon. gentie.lion. Mr. FERGUSON naid the metuber m.n was out of order and lhe must bow tofor West Durham had drawn the discussion that deoision; but hie aiso ruled that hoaway to et-er things aitogether. As tethe could take another opportunity of dealingProton Gommuittee, howevor, hie ought wo with the matter; and considering the wayhave said that it was selected by himself in which ho had been spoken of, ie (Lion.and that it inveatigated a matter which had Sir John) thought hoe would do pertectlyboon afready decided by the affidavîté of right to take such an opportunity.most reliable men. The hon, gentlemen Mr. FERGUSON ropeated that he hadwould bear hlm out in tise statement that the document in his hand, and shouldthe (Jommittee showed. that Mr. Lewis went take an early opportunity of proving whatte the electors and said " 1if you do noV vote ho had nid.for the Governinent candidate 1 shail write Mr. ROSS (Victoria) said that such de,.opposite your nante, satishied, ne red uo- bat&> as were now indulged in were a strengtien; if you vote for the Gevernment argument ag.tinst dual representation.candidate you shall have your valuation Hlon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER sald thatreduoed." Thse hon, gentleman would flot this business of Ontario was weaAing out,deny that. If was proved beyond doubt and thse oftener it was brought forward thethat Mr. Lewis was sent for by telegraph, soonàer if would orme te an end EIaugh.that he ws met by Vise brother.in..law and tel.]partner of the hon, gentleman who gave Mfr. JUMBERLAND desired, te refer tohlm money te pay his expenses, that AMr. somp remarks made by the member forMcKelIar went te hlmt durg the night, and Wecit Durham. That hon gentleman hadthat at'ter getting bis lesson hoe went away sp3ken of a circular sent by the presentand threatened every one at Proton as hoe 2ostmaster General when Commissioner ofisad already stated. As te the distribution Crzown Lands. The hon. gentlemnan'sof the money, it waa well kn iwn what every mfemory seemed te have failed hint veryrailway waa going te receive; and as to the considerably to..night, for whereas ho hadbon, gentleman net knowing thse members stated it te, be a circular, it was only awere connectéd with the railways, ho muât private letter.have known that Mr. Williams, of Hfami[ lion. Mr. MACKENZLIE-Waa it a print.ten, was direotor of more than. two or three ed document?
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Mr. CUMBERLNDIt was neot, came into power that that firm should lieHon. Mr- MACKENZIE said it was a seleCtedprinted dociument and that lie had it Mr. CUMBERLAND denied that hie hadthere. any intention of iputing anythipg thatMr- CUJMBERLAND sajd wlien the hon. was unfair to the Royal Canadian Banik.dieintenin sedhim a question wth the His only desire in refrring te the subjetdirct ntntin f cOntradicting him, hie was te show how careful publie men abouldwould like to kncw beforehanî, se that hie b3 in dealing with matters of the kind.would know how te meet bim. Thle only lion. Mr BI-AKE sai- that this chargeprinting about the paper was that it had had been made precisely in the way lnthe Officiai heading of the Departmneut, but whioh it had been macle in the Minisfer ofit was in the handwriting of the Postmas- justice's newspaper, fromi "facto htvingter General or is Seoretary. The mem- no ascertained connection." Re statedber for West Durham was very innocent, that since lie had entered publie life, haeand said hie forgot ail about the railway had ceased to have anythlng more than acaucus, and told themn a very innocent nomini connection with the firm withstory. Hie [Mr. CJumberland] w,;s m.jst which his name was cotinected.unwilling te entIr on these personal ques. Mr. BODWELL'S amendment was de.tions, but they were answerable for them clared lest on a division.Who cômnencd the attacks. The member Mr. aE4 )FFRIt >N moved in âmetidmèntfor West Durham appealecl ta the Bouse that the report be net now received, butabout an- innocent youth who did nothing, that the said bill be récommitted for thehie oaid, but charitably lenci to Mr. Lewis purpose of strikingout the words, "<If any$25. The bon. gentleman knew or ouglit inember of the Provincial Lieeisaturete know that the original telegrapli sent shail, nntwithstanding his disqualificationta Mr. Lewis emanatecl f rom that samne in the proceeding section mentiôned, re-person, and lie knew or ouglit ta know ceive a majority of vote at anY election,that wheu Mr. Lewis came to Toronto lie such rnajority shaîl lie thrown away, and itwas imet there by the saine gentleman shahl be the dtity Of the returLing officer'Ple report of the Committee was an ex. te return the person having the nextPosition o1 the resulta of an hon, gentleý largest number of votes, providing hae beman in one Parliainent decrying and de-. otherwise cligible, which @hall give te thenouncing the report of a tUommittee of returnin, officer the riglit te deoldè on theanother Parliament of whici lie was leader, election of a member of this House Y' Theand a report whicli aocordiug ta bis good voewsthen taken on the amendmentwill and pleasure woulcl bave been blocked with the% ibollowing resuit: - Yeso, 42;for twelve nionths, but they oould there nays, Si.have the Opportunity of meeting the hon. 'Ple motion for the second reading ofgentleman on the question, and every the atmendm(>nt was then carried, and Mt.'nember of the House of Assembly knew CU STIOA N moved the, third reading of thethat the report was kept back until the bill.lait moment and Mr. Cameron was comn- Mr, GEOFFRION nioved lIn amendmentPelled complain. fie [Mr. Cumb-.erland] "1that the bill be not now read a thirdfurther alluded ta the pitch-forking into time, but that the saine be recommltteclthe asyluni at Brantfordi of a relative of for the purpose of amending the sanie inthe member for Lanibton, and to the f int sucob a wa y as ta appîy to members of aitthat upon the appointment of the Royal the Local Legi8iatures in tis Dominlhioni."Canadian Bank au financial agents of On., -rhe vote resulted as follows.:-Yeas,tariO, Meuars. Blake, Kerr & Bethune be.. 43; nays, 77.came solicitors to that institution, and Xr. MILL4 rai8edl a point of order thatthey, the hon, gentleman opposite, should the Flous lad already, during the presentremember these things when they attack. session, decided tulon the principle of theed the honour of other public mon. amendmofat ju8t voted upon being in theMr. CRAWFORD-Ae the Royal Canai. case of a bill introduced by hinisaîf; anddian Bank, of whcli hoe waa President had read frora an -Pnglieli authority ta showbeen alludecl ta, ho desired ta make an that the Flouse could not vote twice onexplanation in justice ta the hon. mem ber the sanie principle during one session.for West Durhiam and lies colleagues He àfter semne remarks from Bon. Sirdenied emphaticalîy the charge that the GEi )RGE ý'ART1ER,appointraent of the firm of Blake, Kerr & The bPEAKER decided that the princi-Wells as bolicitors, had anything to do with ple of the amendaient now under dIscnsýthe selection of the Bnnk a financial sien and that of the bill introdueed byagents, and said that~ in fact it was deeided Mfr. Mills were quite different, and thera.before the present Governmnent in 1 Pntario fore overruleil the point of order.

Mr.y Cumberlan.



A division being taken on the third a duy ol 124 per cent.; to be distributedreadmng, the bill wab carried, the votes among th.ý aULOS0 ul ok.Ti
ein.LYes Mr ys3. systtm howd ever, hlad heen proved to ope-Hon. Mr. BLAkE ladpreviously in. rate pre'judicia1, t h neet fCn.

formed the House, ana he would state dian pulihes and anefr6to hadbee
agan, hatte bi jut pssd wuldflo nade for some time past to obtain frornprevent members of the Bouse of Com, the Imperial (ioveinnient the riglit te re-Mons from, sitting ini the Local Legisia. Print the work@ in question in this coun..tui os. Buetry. When the queition was last broughtThe Buethen adjourned at 1 o'clock. up tbe hon. member for the WellingtonDivision (Bon. M. Sanborn) suggested thatwe miglit legisiate directly on the subject,for hoe believed we had the power by virtue

TE of the B N. A. Acta- d the fact of our enjoy.ing representative Governument lie (Mr. C.)Tumw.&y, 4thi June, 1872. in accordance, with a promise te made on
that occasion, had brouglit the subject to,~The FpEÂKER took the chair at 3 the notice of the Minister of Justice ando'olock. bis oileagues in the Government, and it

pRIVATE BlLLS. was decided to act upon the suggestion ofthe hon. geritleman juA, mentioned. TheBon. Mr. DICKSOWI brought in report of argument detining the position of the Gov.('ommittee on Standing Orders and Pri- ej nnient was stated in the preamble of thevate Bis, and nioved that the quorumi be Bill-tî:at there was no reservation withreduced to five. .Also that the petitions cf respect to copyrights when representativeBoards of Trade of St. C atberines, St.- J ohn, institutions weie granted te this country-Levis, &c,, be referred hack to the Com and that express power was given to te
ithee matireons wereat d. Dominion by the Union Act to, ]e"îsîaie,fhoe môionswereadoped.upon the subject :Saime might sayý thatsECOND READINGS. the power wss onîy given to the Dominionin contradistinction to the powers givenon motion of lion. Mir. MoLELAN a bill to the Provinces; but nevertheless boe bewith respect te the Halifax Banking Com- lieved the language Ivre 'road enotugu tepany was read a second time. enibrace the power given in the presentO)n motion of Hon. Mr, BE.N4SON a bill zn Bll. It ww5 f0w proposed to alhow Cana..reference te Dominion Water Works was dian publishers tri reprint British copy.read a second time. right works on reoeipt of a licence froni

the Government These workB are to haCOPYIGI . moingtheregistered with the Minister of Agriculture,iR. Mr.* CAMPBELL) in aoig h nd thereupon no toreign reprints of suchsecond reading of the bill to axnend the works are to be alloweii to be imlported.law wiith respect to copyrights, expressed An excise duty of flfteen per cent on thehis regret that two gentlemen-H:on. Mr. wholesale price of sucob works is te te col-R)an snd Bon. Mr, Sanborn-who had al- lected and distributed for the advantageways taken a deep interest in the question of the authors.
were not present. For some tume past Hon. Mr. FERtRIER< said the Dominionaddresses had been passed in the Bouse ouglit not to be placed in refe, en-e towith the view Of bringing about Imperial sucli works in a worFe position than it ishegisiation on the subject of reprintiag flow. A duty of 12& par cent, Ivas at pre.-British copï-righlts in this country. Cer- sent colleoted on the wholesaie price oftainîy very many persons had been of opi.. American reprin ts, but now there was tomion test the Imperial legisiation on this ha en excise duty imposed te the extentquestion was an encr'oachmient upon the of 3 par cent, more.privileges given te these colonies te enjoy Hon. Mr. BUREAU Ivas vary desirous torepresentativO ins'titutions te the fullest to encourage horne indlustry, but at theextent. Several copyright laws had in the samie time ho saw danger in a bill whichcourse of time passed the iperiai Parlia, disturbed the relations we st prosant ea -ment, and were ultimately made te run into joyed with the Uniteri St*4tes. More thanèii the colonies. Thesa laws prevented that, lie doubted whether we had the pow-the republicaticin of Brit.ish copyrights in er to legisiate o.. such a subject. The same&is country; but subsequen tly in arrange- difficulty might occur that arose in 1837,nent was mn de to allow the importation when the Hpecial Council passed an A&ct to,nto this country of Amnerican reprints of abolish Habeas Corpus. At test time aBritish copyright works on the paymentof very diatinguisbed lawyer, Judge Valliere,

Bii" Copyrighis.

i
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contended that we had no power to, over-
rule IniperifIl legisation, and he sufferEd
for expressing that opinion, but he wassubsequently proved to be correct. We
could mot be too careful in dealing withmatters of legisiation, where we rnightcorne into conflict withl Iznperial authori-
ties. He was in favor of a certain amount
Of Protection to horne industry, but therewas always a da&nger that the principle
might Le pushed ta extrenies. lie had noobjection to the imposition of a srnall duty,but he believed the general principles ofthe, Bill ai e antaoniatac ta the public ini-ttresta. lie coulti not too strongly urgethe udvisability of cultivating the mostfriendly ieltions with the United States,inbtead of exciting the hostile feelings oftbepublishing intereit of that country.
lie ùaeprtecated atiy undue hast. in dealing
with auch i atters.

lion. Mr. ClI ..TIE pointed out someLtfficultLies in zhe way of our dealing direct -ly wi !h the question.
lion. Mr. WIl MOT expressed himaeifdesirous of sweepîng away our present anwornaloue systein wilnch la 80 injurious to theintere8a of the publishers of Canada.
lion. Mr. CAàÂti3ELL did not supposethere is any reason ta apprehend that thepassage of the bill will interfere with therelations between Çanada and the UnitedStates. He did not see any analogy what-ever between the present question andthe buspension of the Act of Habeas Corpusby the Counoitin 1837. lie did notciau*n

ta be acting oontrsry to Imperial Legi-l1a-
tion, but in pursuance of the express autbority given to us. At the saine turne theGoverninent wisbed ta act with &il cautino,
and had therefore inserted a clause declar,ing that the law shall not go into eflectuntil there àa a proclamation of the Gov..ernor ta that endt. The Governinent, how.ever, hoped and believed the English lawofficers woukt corne to the saine conclu-
sion they had, that Canada had the rightto legisiate wîth respect ta snch matters.Hon. Mr. BURE 4 U contended that thecase he had cit.ed was directly in point, andagain argued we hact no jurisdiction in the
rnatter.

The bull was read a second turne.
MESSAGE~.

A Message was received from, His Excel.
lency the Uovernoe Ge'ceral with respectto the receipt in England Df the Addresexpressive of the gratification of Parlia.rnent at the recovery of FI. R. H. the
Prince of Wales.

Several Bilse were received from the,
Commons.

The House thon adjourned.
REon, M1r. Bureau.

Business
HO US8E OF COMMONS.

.OTT&A>A June 4, 1872.
The SPEAKER took the chàir at 3.35

p. Mn.
IMPERIAL DESPATCH.

The SIPE AKER presented a message
froin Bis Excellency the Goiernor GJeueral
t>yansritting a despatch froin the Colonial
Secret ý ry Rcknowledging the receipt of anaddrebs froin the Parliarnent of' Canada,congratulating Her Majesty upon the re-covery of' the Prince of Walese and thank-ing it for the warrn expressions of loyalty
and sympathy con tainod in the said
address.

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES.

Thle SPEAKER also submitted a mes-
sage fi'or the Governor Goeneral tran&.rnitting supplementary estriates of suins
required for the public bervices for the
year ending SQth June, 1873.

OOMMITTEE oF SUPPLY.

On motion of Bon. Sir FRANCIS
11 IN ceK0 l the Bouse went into coin-mnteeo supply, Mr. Stephenson in the
chair.

IJpon the item of $3,950 for a statistical
office at Halifax,

Mr. ANGLIN asked if Mr. <Ougrave,
who was enmployed as oensus corniissionor
at Halifax, was the gentleman of thesaine naine who, he saw by the public ao.counts, had drawn a salary as clerk in one
of the departments at Ottawa.

IHon. M0 r. PO PE did not know but would
make onquiry.

Tlhe item was pabsed.
On the item, $1,850 for salaries ofdeputy registrars in Noya &otia and for

getting marriage returns,
Bon. Mr. MA' KWNZIE asked if il wasthe intention of the t overninent to sub-mit any general plan Ibis session for obA

taining vital statistics,
Ho.Mr. POPE t-aid it was not, but ageneral plan was under considoratjon.

Hon. Mr. M ACKEN ZLE also asked if theN ova Scotia returns were te be printod .inthe report ot the Departinent.
Hon. Mr. POPE said they would bein a soparate report made by Mr Cou -

grave.
Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE said no oneever ïaw that report, as it was mot laidbefore Parliarnent. 'The roturns shouldbý, ernbodied in the departinental re-

ports.
Hon. Mr. Pt >PE thouglit the suggestion

a good one, and, if possible, it would bo
acted upon.
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Hon. Mr. WOOD said tla t for two years

sucessively, when this itemi bad corne ho-
fore the House, the 00vermment had an..
nounced that it would takre the matter ofstatistics under consideration, and corne
down with a general scherne .rwo years
ago the excuse had been oflered that there
bad not been lime to prepare a plan, and
at session it had been announced that

this partial state of things-returns being
collected in Nova tScotia and nawhere else-could not be allowed te continue. The
Minister of Justice had made that state%.
ment, and had added that the Govern.
nment had then under co nsideration ascherne which would be applicable to ail
the Provinces. It was of the first imnport.
anco that a. proper system of collecting
statistics should b. adopted. Cansda in
this respect wss behlnd aIl other coun-
tries, partioularly in regard to the
collection cf vital stâtistics. Ho wauld
like te, know wholher the Government
would be prepared next session to corne
down with a sceome as had been pro.
rnised.

Hion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said he
certainly had made no promise last ses-sion, fer hoe was flot present when the sup.
plies were voted.

Hlon. Mr. WOOD said it must thon have
been the tession bef'ore, for ho remember.
ed the very word. tlte hion, gentleman had
used-" Tbat this phrtial state of thinge
cannot ho .alowed to continue, and tho
Government wiIl ho prepared with a gene-
rai schome.",

Hon. 8ir JOHN MACDONALD said ho
rememb.red tho discussion, and his re.
marks might have been in that sense,though ho did not recollect the exact
words. There was nadoubt that the stato
of affaira with regard to tho collection of
statisticé was unsatisfactory; but ho did
nat sec how a aatisf'actory systom could be
devised, except at great expenso, without
sanie understanding between tho Local and
General Governmonts. It was true the
General iParliamient had power ta coim-
mand thre services af ail provincial officers
and order thein ta maire returns; but ho
thought it would b. extremely inoxpe.
diont for theni ta use that power except
under an extraordinary necessity. As a
rule, othioers appaintod by the Local Go.
vornmnent should ronder ail their services
to those Gaverninents, and the Genoral
Goiervment shauîd omploy officers of ilsawn ta poriorm whatever dulies it requirr
ed te ho oxecuted. 'Uhat waa the case in
the United States, and hoe tbought the
rule a good one in its general application.
The difficulty then in the case wlrs thatthe Gonoral (luveru ment had no offioors

68

for the collection of statistica throughout
the Dominion ; and at the time hie had
spokren, as referred te by the hon. member
for ýSouth Brant, there had boen on his
mind the idea that thore should be some
arrangement between the Dominion and
Provincial t*overnmients, by which thons
would ho a goneral plan for that purpose,
as the hon gentleman bad suggested. The
Government would perbapa ho able in the
next Parliament ta do samothing of tiret
kind.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON hoped there was fia
such fate in store for the country.

Hlon. LgirJOHN MACDONALD was afraid
the hon, gentleman would have to submit
te it.

Thre item was passed.
On the item $190,000 for the cousus,
Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE asked for infor.

mation.
Hon. Mr. POPE said thero had been

expended in 1870-71, out of the vote of
$3 10,000, the sum of $150,000. The
amount 80 far expended in the current
year had been $250,000. It was ostimated
the needa of thre remainder of the curent
year would ho about $7,000 mare. This
latter suni would bo appliod ta the pay-
ment of exponses for compiling and print.
ing the reports, and for taking the cousus,
in the North-West. Tis item of $190,000
was a ne-vote of the unoxponded balance
of last year.

Mr. ANGLIN asked the total oxpendi.
ture connected with theo census.

Hon. Mr. POPE said it wauid ho about
8410,000. Up to this timo one third af
of the compilation had taken place, and
it was oxpected that in about three mantirs
the first volume of the report wauld ho in
the printor's hands, if fiat pninted.

The item was agreed ta.
On the item, 818,212 for salries of

immigration agenta and employas,
Mr. BOLTON hoped tho emaigration office

in London would ho placed in a state of
greater, efficiency.

Han. Mr POPEI eaid the agent in Lon-
don had been instructod ta furnisir emia
grants with 91l the information hoe could,regarding the different Provinces of Cana-
da, and while in this country recently hoe
had been suppliod with everything that
could ho procured ulon the subjecrý. His
salary hsd been increased, and a mare
liberal allowance made with regard ta ex.
penses. lie bad also been instnucted,' if
hoe could do sa at a ressonable rate, ta
furnish a better and mare convenient office,
which would ho more accessible ta emu-
grante, and ta which Canadiens could resort
when ini London.

lon. Mr. YOUNG thought full informa.

Of SUPPIY.[hmm 4, 1872.]
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tion shquld be gîven with regard to the ex- asthat, if the Coolie, arrangement waspenditure, in this department, for it had liae thizo, i a vrOod rag.lately jumPed 1 rom a salal to a very large met. The course adopted by the Ministeraniaunt. The Blouse ought to know how oeAgriculture, in aiciig these Societies,ail tlus miongy was to lýe applled, andlwitwuld be avantageous to the cutybenefit the cÔoupiry xnight be expecteci to Mrd hlepd it would continue.receive' from it. Mr.tBODWL lidodobthtthHon. Ur. POPE explained that they stepe tae ouid induceare emigra-were ýall special agents aPpointed for tion. lie thouglit that (lrman emigrant8a short period-most of them for six mde Cod Bottiers or citimena. Rie liedmonthâ. The hion. 90atleman liad said be4n enf'ormed that some fifty or sixtythat the item was large. Hie (Mr. pope) thusand M*rmans, now at Riga, in Russa,admitted that. but it hadý been foïnd were desirous of oming te Canada, and lie,that agents *Of the United 8tategý asked, whetlier any steps had beau takenwere scattere4 ail over the Old Counltry, by the Governiment te sectire theas.circulating uufavorýble, reports about Can. Mr. RYAN said 4he Gowerament deada and it was necessary te take steps to set served credit for their action i the matterCanada inalher true liglit. (iBear,,hear.) f ei on. Bie believed that, in vie wThis could not be doi [>y ) 0 fmerely appoint,.e h ra public -works te be construe.ing agents te resido icities and tewns, as ted, greater inducements alioald. be fieldit was believed'they did flot reaclithose outito emigrajnts te remain lu the country.people wlio were desirous of, emîgrating. lion. Mr. BOLION said there coula beWuie the (levernmeit eyPet,<i a large no doulit that the. ressort the paat efforts ofemîgratio%~ ýt was knowii that labour was the Government lian been unouccessfullauuch iireatér demand i the old country wasfrous thi 3 loooe and desultory mannerof latêe u~d that enmplpyýrs of the latter la wliich tliose efforts lied been made. liewere trýing te prevent emigrbtion. These appreved ef the couree of the Minister oflian te bé e On>pptq4 With, and the Goveru. Agriculture in askitsg for a large, appropri-.ment had t*hereÏore feit that they required ation, in order to test thae poseîbiity of in.a Iargervote snd more mou te the work ducing a flow of emigrants ite ti ceunk.wihle péople et the Country demnaded try. BHe was net sanguine as te theOf he..result ;but it w vas botter te, make a boldBon.' Usr, YOUN4G hale iot itepded te effiprt lie would, eniy say.that gettigfind falt. ''e mnerely asked for.inform». this large, apprepriatiodi, li6 ý(Lte Ministertien,. He waa ef opinion tliat, neglience of Agrionlture) wouid be held te verylied 'been slio*n iii th e paul, anci feltin, rigid account for te resuIt.clied te enoutrage any efforts tending te Mr. CURRIER, witli referenS -te ,thea fl Bn e preepi>ne* societywlich lied been formed in Ottawa,tii? PÔlioY Of the «vernment Vu experi.- and of whicJa hewaaPreaiden4 ad thatmenta, and he for one fel± inchnned te allow :lieresuits oftheir eQfrts Iw.i been thatialL te be îied. (Blear, hear.) Bth iewoixld large -number ofemigralû had alreadyexpeot impOrtant resulté from, sucl au in. arieyed. Mogey was etil being sent for,crease in tûe expenditure. He eakedte thte purpose of assisting emimgrantat and., unwliat countrie, aente lied beexA seut agreemnift was miade tbst the arnount ad-Air. POI>'repIidthat agents. led. been vancedsWiuJd ýbe repaid, by inataimeontg.sentte ail'tlie rural districts'ef ,BneJnd, Hon. Mr. POPZ in auswer to4~heý hou.tli-eë te Scot1àiýd, and, agents te Germnany, meinber for Bethwe l aid 914t bte (goser,.BeiguinAlsae an Lorain , ad, aud ment hlt beenin oorrespondenoe witli the,tlie SScndinavian provinces. Be utiglt say Colonial Socretary ontke subject of tlie ixtythat, while lie had anticipated a susaller or eiglity Vhonsand nienonites who wîshedemigration ias year, lie liad been informed to emigrate te tIi oouaîtry. Thé Goveru.by, hiiagents tliat iL was te Po mucli larger, mentlied informant thora tliat, in order;te;and t4it the emigrauts Would be et a beL- Batiofy tliemsehves, if they would aend eutte clasa. There lied already beeau ni. one or two of their immuber te ses tecrease eveiaat year. , e did noý expeot country, the Goerument wouid psy theirtlie resulis 0f tliis additional expenditure expenses. Every information liead aisethis year. The people itad te be edusc&Led been oaveyei te. thora, ansd in answer teup te the advantages of thte country before a question frem tliora they had been iu'-sny great reaulta could be expected. forma¶i that- Lley wouid be, exempt frox1 hr,, WRIGHT (Ottawa) sa the Sooiaty military duty.whi ch'had beeu formed i Ottawa liad been Mr. ANGLIN, i makig te remarkte meausof bringing eut a better class ef about thêcoolie s.ystei lte otlier day, liedeinigrants. IL lied been ailuded te as a no intention ef reflecting upon the system"COelie arraýngemeut." Ai, lie could sey adopted by the bsooi@Ly erganized -in Uts'Hom. Mr. Young.
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tawa. He, 4hought that society a goad
one and regrtted there were no-oeo
them. lie lied stated his opinion that,
under the bill brougbt down by the Min.
ister ofÂAgriculture, providing for ad',ances
to be made o, 0migrants under agreement
to work: off those- advancea i this coujntry,
it would place them, i an éxeeptional
position as iregards the l'est of i he coe
munîty. Rie had described the bil very
properly as establishing a coolie uystem.

Hon. Mr. POPE douied that it wau any-
thing of the. kind. The bill merely prom
vided thal a man could b. ongaged abroad
for certain work, and an advanco b. made
to him on certain conditions, and whers ha
arrivod ho hired bore. Lie would ho under
the protection of the same laws, and it
wss abourd to Sil il a coolie system. Al
the agents bad reported that il wue noces-
eary some means ahouid be'devised of
assieting emigrants. This was one mode
of doing en, and in ies opinion a very
proper onie.

Mr. OUIRRIER said that when men on-
gaged hore for lumbering operations they
were boumd to carry out the agreement
made, sàd ho did not eee why a sirnilar
system should not be adopted with regard
toemigrasits coming from the oid country.

The item was tien passed.
On the item for quarantine at St. John,

N.B.
lion. Mfr. MÂCK&ENZIE asked why thf re

Y!a adifbaence in tho galaries of the. phy..
sicisus at Md. John and [f alifax.

lion. Mr. POPE was not aware of the
reason, but would find out.

Mfr. ANGLIN said tint at St. John it
waa neoessary for the physicien to reside
on the. island, tand no ono could be got te
do lie work for a amaller ealary.

lion. Mfr. MACKENZIE did not sea the
neeSaity for is reiding on the island.
The physicien at Halifax did not do 8o.

Mfr. ANGLIN eaid the quarantine estab.
lishment was thore, and il was necessary.
lie, howover, considorei tho allowance-for
boat service excessive. It did not cool
on. third of tho amount, and was only an
excuse for supplomenting the salary.

lion. Col. ýGRAY maintained tint resi-
dence on tie island was necessary. As, to
the. boat service, the amount was flot ex.
cessive, as owing to the rapidity of trade,
it was nossary te have more persons arn-
ployed-than et ordinary places

Hon. Mfr. TILLE Y said it was rather a
iuxury to have a discussion arise, showing
tiat New Brunswick received more tien
Nova Scotia. The reverse, was usually tie
case (laughter>. The salary was not exces-
sive, -and h. did not think tied the aUfnt
for boIse»rvicev ta on large. Itwas lie-

eessary, ha thought,toemploy two boodmen,
and they ha4 frequently te, go ont th,ýe4 or
four miles to board vessels.

Thé item was carrxed.
On the item to meal expenees of fiither

precautionary Masures for the pâblie
healti,

Hon. Mfr. POPE said, in viéw bf lite
possibllty of choiera. tis amount lita béën
put in tha estimates; but'ifthe money
was not wanted not a dollar would b. ùsd
-4jarried.

On the item for granta in aid of tie
Provinces towards encourÉging eigranta,

Hon. Mir. YOUNG wished te kliow how'
the amount was te b. divided among the
different Provinces.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS aid this
matter had been determined on et a cou.
ference held at Ottawa, at wich ail the
Provinces of the Dominion ware rapre.
sented, and it was datermined te divide
the $70,000 as followe :-$25,000 -te Onta.
rio; $20,000 te Quebec; $10,000, eeçh te
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick; anid $5,.
000 toManitoba.

Mfr. ANGLIN chargod the Governmentof
New Brunswick with using tiemzonoy voted
te aid emigration for politiqal purposes,
in that they made overturos tW M1r., Gotigh,
the leader of the Opposition, to accepî
the omnigration agency, tehling hip ha was
the best man tiey could get,.' andho ha','.
ing declined, lie agency was4offered le hie
father.-in-law, Mfr. Maopher4on;, & entle.
man in reduced ciroumslances,ý who waa
conipeiled ho accept the offlce% eed went
to England, but, te lthe surpriée. cf many,
ha returned in time te te his set in tha
LegWsature. Hia expenses iwe «f course
paid by lie, Province, but no, -=oould
say tint 4a had done azy good byý bis mi&,
uion.

lion. Sir FRANCIS aINCKS said il wau
understeod thaI lie GQvernxaent of -New
Brunswick siould roaiva $l0ýh)0 on oon..
dition that thy would give 'an equal sum
te promote omigration.

Mr. SMITEI (Westmorelandy thought it
ungenerous and unkind of lie heu. gontle.,
man to make charges againsl tia Local
Government whan none of tiam weroý in
the 2:8ue te dn liemeelva. Mfr.
MacPhes te whom reference hact beau
made, wus fot a man capable of béing
bought off, non was ho reduced to poerîy
as stated. Ha [Mir. Smithl hsed ne doubt
liat ho wonî 10 England for the nomuno -
ration; but ho was a public man, and lad
represented lie people for many years,
and reîurned te hie country and voted in
the Legislalure against lhe Gowrnniant
thnt had sant hîm liher.

COUittee of' &spply. 074
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flot be said that that man had been Iieved then, and believed. now,. that abought. better man for an emigrant agenz thau Mfr.lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS was sure Gough was nlot to bo found in the Domi-.that the Emnigration Conférence had bene- nion. He knew Mfr. Macpherson weil andfitted the best interesta of each and every knew hîm to ho above being bribad.province ini respect l.o emigration. The item was then carried.Mfr. BOLTON agreed with the remarks On the item for asasting in meeting theof the member for Westmoreland. Rie expeses of emigrants,happened te be ini the Legislature when 1f.ANGLIN aakad for Borne explana.the emigration agent returned, and a nation.member of the Government cballenged lion. Mfr. POPE suid there waa conside..himi te state, if hie could, that lhe had been rable expenditura i this country for rail,.inlluenced by the Government, and in his way fares and food, and then the oat ofplace in the flouse, hie [Mfr. Macpherson] advertising and printing, and distributing,stated that ha lad nlot been infiuenced or information was heavy, and hie lad esti.approached in any way by any member of mated $10,000 under that heading. Pas.tie Governmant. senger companies in Grat Britain were iMfr. ANGLIN called the attention of the the habit of raoeiving C ommissions fromnflousa te a speech made by hum Iast ses& the Grand Trunk and Anieria Railwaysion, in which he denounced the appoint-. companies, tt induce amigrants to go asment of a member of the Lagisiature as a far a.. thay can over their roads, and hecensus commiftsionor, the appointinent hopeul t.0 couniteract that, at leat te a cor-being canceiled before the meeting of the tain extent, for whichi he had astimatedLocal flousa . 10,000. The balance was to assist emi.,lion. Mfr. O RAVE &U corroborated the grants in paying their passage and otharstatement of the Minister of Finance, that axpenses. lie fait the rasponsibility, andthe Emigration Conference had been bene. would not spend the money if it wera notficial te the proviûces. It was agreed that required. There ware strong ifluencesa subsidy should be -placed at their dis. against immigration fromn home this yaar -posai by the Fe-deral Government to b ut stili they were told that somethigenable tham to enter with more energy could be done if they would assist pecuni-inte thie matter. Hie thouglit the littie arily..squabble just indulged in by the members flon, Mr. MACKENZIE said the liousefroni New Brunswick was excusable after would support no item more joheerlfullythe fight by Ontario the previous nigit ; than this. Thera were many difficulties inbut hoe warned the flouse that if Provincial the mattar, and lie did not dasire te bemattars were t.0 be se generally discussed too exacting in pressing for particulara asQuebes would dlaim a debate, which hie to hoNv the monay would be spent. liepromiffad them would lat threa evenings, hoped th,3t, from the expenditure propos.and be conducted wholly in French. ed by the Provincial and Dominion Govern .lion. Mfr. WOOD argued froin a consti- ments, a large emigration would rasult.tutional point of view, maintaining that lie gave hisý earnest support te the item.the Lagisiatures of th e Provinces would be Mfr. CARTWRIGHIT askad Mfr. Popereduoed. te mere (Jounty Councils if the whether he had given attention te emi-presant course were continued, and advo« grt9 rmNra dGrmany,oatig leaving the question of emigration very valuable emigration for he North.te b. dealt with by each Province. West mught be attractad from these coun.lion. Mfr. YO IJNG said the vote wus tries.practically increasing the subsidies of the lion. Mfr. POPE Qid there were agentsProvinces, and might be made a precedent thare, and tiare would ba a large num berwhich miglit be abused in tha future, lie of emigrants from, thesa countries. Thehoped such a vote would no t be asked fares froin tliem wouid be reduce; aanother yaar. troni lreland, and eangrants wouldMfr. MILLS concurred in the remarks raceive free land grants in the North-.of the member for Brant in regard te the West,constitution and the rights of tlie Pro. Mr. BOLTON thou gît the emigrationvincea. office at London inefficiant, and askedMfr. PICARD regret ted that the 'natter whether the Local or D ominion Govern-had been brouglit up. As regards Mfr. mants supphied information to that office.Gougli, lie lad settlad that mattar by a A short turne ago lie wae in London andlatter over lis own signature, te tlie santis. found that the office waa altogether wsth.faction of nineteen twentiatlis of the whole out proper information rospecting Canada.population of New Brunswick, and lis last lie was told that it wns3 understeod thatlittersetill remainad unanswered. Rea Wa the Daputy Minister of Agriculture was
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averse t0 emigration, and if it was fot cor-
rect the impression ought ta be removed.
He thought it very important that proper
information should be supplied.

Hon. Mfr. POPE said the office had been
sunplied with some millions of pamphlets,
and another would shortly be sent for the
North West, and the London agent had
instructions ta distribute those pamphlets
as far and widely as possible.

Mr. OLIVER agked whether the Minister
of Agriculture intended ta asaist Mies flye
and Mins MoPherson.

lion. Mr. POPE said the Local Govern-
ment were doing so.

The item was passed.
On the items connected with the Inter-

colonial.
Hon. Mr; LANiE VIN said it waa intend-

ed ta have a branch line ta Father Point,
where there would be piers constructed,
go that steamships i rom Europe migit.
there land their pasqengers and baggage
and emigrants and mails, so that they
coulcr there be distributed east and west.
Engineers had carefully examined the
difféerent places on the Lower St. Lawrence,
and reported t.hat Father Point was by far
the heat for the purpose. There was
deeper water and less work would be
necessary in mîaking piers and basins.

Mr. JOLY hoped the Governasent would
ascertain deflnitely the beat point. A great
amount had aiready been spent on differý
ent points on the Lower St. Lawrence,
arnounting ta over $1,000,000, while the
revenue waa comparatively email. The
wharves were built in the best possible
mariner. but could scarcely be used at low
water, and therefore, recognizing tihe ne-
cessity of the matter, ho hoped the only
subject would be ta choose the best point
for tbp purpose.

Hon. Mr. L~ANG3EVIN said the intended
work w is for summer navigation and flot
for winter accommodation. The Govern.
ment were paying every attention te the
rnatter, and fully recognized the necessity
of having the best point for a harbor,
which, if possible, could be reached ali the
year round. They had not Étifficient in-
formati3n ta enable themn to decide.

Mr. THOMPSON referred ta the item
for engines, and asked whether it was for
new or second.hand engines.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVINq said it was for new
engines,

Mr. ANGLIN asked whetlier rails were
being supplied as rapidly as required.

Honu. Ur. LANGEVIN replied in the
affirmative, and said the étanding of the
contractera was such that they would not
fail to carry out the undertaking.

The Committee rose and reported the
resolutions adopted.

It being six o'clock the House rose.
AFTER RECESS.

CANAL IMPROVEMELNT.
Hlon. Mr. LANGEVIN rose ta mnove the

House inta committee on certain resolu-
lutions in relation to the enlargement of
the Dominion Canais. He said that, wher
Confederation was initiated, it waa agreed
among the f mr Provinces that, when lhe,
finances permittu d, the Governiment would
propose canal enlargement. The Govern-
ment thought that the time had arrive(l,
and that Par liament mîght be aaked te
undertake these large works. The posi
tion of the country required that these
works should tbe undertaken. The popu-
lation of Canada, açhich in 1851 was 2,'320'
000, had now reached 3,500,000. This
large increaee had beAn accompanied by a
corresponding increase in the trade ot the
country. The exporta. which during the
first year of Con federation, 1867-63 were
$55,500,000, hacl, in the following year
increased to $80,000,L'00; in 1869, t0 $73,-
000,000, and were now $74,173,000. On
the other hand, the importa, which in thre
firat year0f confederation were $73, 500,000,
had increased in 1871 ta $96,000,000. Thre
revenue of the country too, which in the
tirst year of Confederation was $13,687,000,
in the second year. $18,200,"0, and in the
third year. $15,500,000, had increased in
1870-71 ta *19,300,000. This large in.
crease in the importa and exporta, and in
the revenue of the country, showed the
progress that had been made aince thre
union five years ago. Besides, thre terri.
tory compriaed in the limita 'of the con-
federation of 1867, had now been extend ed
go as not anly to embraoe the Province of
Manitoba and the North-West, but also a
country reaching the shores of the Pacifie.
This large territory, hie cenfidently ex.
pected, would by its wealth and the rich-
neens of a large portion of its sal, and im-
mense resourcea, attract a large emîgra-
tion, andi thus largeîy contribute te the
revenue of thre Dominion. Thor popula-
lation tirus created.woulct necessari ly cause
a great trade ta êpring up, a large portion
of which must flow to the east, and thus
formn another reason for the enlargement
of our canais. If we turned our eyes ln
another way, and looked at the mac ufac
turing resources of the country, we should
see that, on aIl aides, there was proaperity,
that aIl thre Provinces were rapilly
developing their resources, and that new
lines orf railway~ were extending in every
direction and opening up new territory.
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But we bad beyond Our own border wha
was called the Far West, the trad,3 e
which must to a great extent, find its out
let through the Dominion ta the Atlantii
Ocean. The Canal Commissioners las
year, speaking in their report on this eub
ject hacd saict: " In the year 1841, jusi
thirty years ago, the gross value of th(
trade of the lakes was estimnated at $65,
000,000. Ton years later it had more thar
qua drupled, for it was put down in 1851
Lit $300,00, 000, employing 74, 000 tons ai
steaca and 188,000 tons of sailing vessels;
whiist at the present time the aggregate
value of this same commerce cannot bE
leas than $700,(100,000 The tonnage ol
the lakes in 1851 was, as already stated,
not above 212,000, whereas in 18bl it had
risen to 450,000 tons, of which above
80,000 tons was Canadian. In 1864 the
tonnage was about 547,267, valued at
$1 7,537,440 in American Currency. lie
read this paragraph to show the immense
trade of the lakes, even if we oonfined
ourselves only ta the States of Ohio, Michi.gan, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin and
Minnesota. The quantity of wheat grawn
in those States had risen between the yearî
1850 and 1869 froni 43,'000,000 bushels to
150,000,000; of corn from 220,000,000 ta
526,000,000 and of oats from 420,000 to
146,000,000 buiels. Trhese figures showed
what an Immense produce there was ta be
moved to the seaboard What an im-
mense trade there would be if we only did
our share to direct it through this country.
It was necessary ta secure that. trade if we
wished to inaintain our importance as a state
on tis continent, and if we wished to
ebtain the samne advantages from it that
the United States had been reaping for a
number of years. It was true that the St.
Lawrence was a magnificent river, but that
river could flot carry the trade of the West
unless we improved our canais. We knew
full well thut these cqnals were too smnall
ta allow of the passage of large vessels.
We knew also that ln the Erie Canal, in
the Mississippi, and in the railways of the
UJnited States we had pewerful rivais to
the traffic, and unless we did wbat nature
required us to do we must see trade which
should paso through this country continue
in channels which were flot natural chan.
nels of trade. What the _àmeri<ians were
doing with regard ta, the Brie Canal showed
how anxious ýthey were ta, keep the trade
of the West. iNot longer than two years
ago they bad reduced the to* fifty per
cent., sud it was only quite recently that
the, Legislature ef the State et New York
had offered a premium of $10,000 for the
best mode that could be suggested for
steamn power on that c4t al, in erder there-

Hon, Mr'. Langevin.

Imfprovements.
t by ta faiitate the transhipment of. gaods.
f The dimensions of the locks on the Brie
- Canal were 110 feet by 18 feet, the depih

of water being seven feet. If these figures
twere compared with the dimensions of the

preposed locks on our canais, 270 feet by
45 tee t, with an extra depth of .water of
12 fe et, it would be seen that the improve.

*ment' would revolutiontze trade, and make
ithe St, Lawrence what the father of one of

his bon. colleagues had said it was destined
Ft o be-the greathighway of this continent.

Perhaps they ý.vouId bear with him if hoe
laid bofore, them a few fàetsý showing the
magnitude and grewth of the tirade on the
lakes. Hie had caused a number of statis-
tics to ho coznpiled for this purpose, Rnd
hoe had cor>sulted the best authorities in
orilor that hie might be able 'to lay beore
the flouse reliable figures. At the five
western lake ports of Chiûsgo,ý Milwaukee,
Toledo, Detroit and Cleveland, in 1871,
the receipts of flour, reduod ta grain,
were 141,000,000 busheis; the reoeipts by
lake,, not by rail way, at Buffalo, were, ln
1871, 67,00,000 ; whist the quantity that
had. paeaed through at Port Coiborne was
225, 000 000. These figures showed the
magnitude of the tirade. Let hias now
look a; the growth of it at Buffalo, Oswego,
and Mntel

At Buffaulo the receipts were, in 1860,
470,000,000 bushola; in 1866, S1,.
000000; in 1869itwas45,000,Ooobushelis;
and iu 1871, 63,000,00 At Oêwego the
recepts were-in 1860, 70,'000,000; in 1865,
12ý000.000; in 1869, 30,000,000; snd in
1871, i4,250,000 At Montreal the ro-
ceipta were :-la 1860. 6.750,000; in 1865,
8,000,000; in 1869, 12,300,000;, in 1871,
16,000,000. These figures show that the
trade at Montreal had been conatantly
increasing, the proportion of increase, boing
much larger than at Buffalo. lie did net
1 ake Oswogo in the comparison, becauso at
that port there had been a large docroase.
They shewed too that the St. Lawrence
was, yoer by year, moreappreciated, and
that the tirade of the weet had only te, be
fostered and encourageil by giving to, large
lake vessels the means of transferring
grain to ships at Montreal, lu order to
divert a large portion of the trade ito tis
route. The receipts of grain at the five
lake ports hie had mentioned, for the last
four years were as fo!lows :-In 1868, 109,.
600,000 bushels ; in 1869, 118 000,000, ia
1870, 111,000,00), and in 1871, 141,000,4
000, making an increase in three years of
about forty per cent. After showing the
magnitude et' the tirade, i t was-proper that
hie should point out the profite earned by
the carriers. The total receipta for freighta
on the New York canais fer the lest thirty
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five years aniounted ta $227,000,000; thi
total freight to carriers for the saine periux
amounted ta $122.00.00, shewing a bal,
ance of profit in favour of the IState o

sîoOc,00.The. total toile and freighti
on the. State canais in 1871 were $10,750,.
000, ot wbich DOL less than $7,600,000 weni
into the pockets of the. carriers. ThesE
figures, toid their own tale;ý but the etieci
wouWd be, more striking wkien the. reven~u(
ws compared with thecost of Colstruct.inf
the. caas. 'The Erie Canal had flot only
repAid ito f irst coat and ail the subsequen t
outjay uipou it, but it had nearly paid for
ail the. other State canais beaides ishotse
whicii New York haed Dow, about 900 miles,
costing over *100),000,000. One rearon
why the Erîi, anal hadan -.d van tage over
us wss, thfit thelarge vseis empioyed on
th, lak couid carry a much largier cargo
ta ,jhgwestsqn terminus 0f the canl, where
rapiti means of transhipment made up for
lba, of turne .naused by the len gth of' the
canaL, These . large, vesseis, which were
admaitt.d on ail bande ta be able. ta carry
four time& as much as the Frmaller vesses,
thas pss.d tlirough aur. caIs, di flot
cobtfor.theair mainteaance snything like a
surn proportionate ta their aise, and they
required hardiy more ta mun tîuan the
smaller vesseis, and the coet being 80 hittl.,
and divided Gn a larger cargo, the trade
muat noesaiily b. carried on with a
largerprofit. A singie inducanient was,
therefore, given ta carry the t rada tbrough
the. American route lnztead of the Wellarnd
Canal and thue St. Lawrence. let us
enlarge aur canais and the. result would be
quit.- ditlerent. Ha wished now to read a
few short extracts to show the Ameriean
opinion on thia subWet of the enlargement
of aur canais. They fuily appreciated its
importance and tii, effect it wouid have
upon their trade. The flouse would re-.
member that a ship canai around Niagara
Falla, ta be a rival of the. Welland Canal,
had been spoken of more than once; but
it iuâd neyerý been reaiized, and ifhle could
put fait.h in public documenta published
in tii. United States, the. reason of the
failure of that great undertaKing was, that
they believed that the building of the
canai woukh ne-ceaaruly deviate the. trade
fromn the Americani canais itt the St.
Lawrence by way of Montréal. R. read
extracts upon tis point from the 'Imemno-
rial a ta, the proposed N iagara:Ship (anal,
the course of commerce on the laka, &c ,?"

in which the. danger ta the trade of the
New York canais was dwelt upon in case
the Niagara Ship Canal shouid b. buit, or
the Canadini canais enlarged. Hie then
proceeeled to give sortie particulars, ras
speoîmng the trade af -the Welland C-anal,

3in 1870 the tonnage of steamers pasping
i through tbe canal Was 264,000 tons, and in

.1871, 396,000 tons, and the. tonnage of
f' railing vessels in 1870, 408,000 tous and in

e1871 355,000. This sbowed that the. tan-
dency was to replace sailing vesseis by

Lsteamers. In the total tonnage, however,
it would ha seen that in i 871 they ware
80,000 tans more than ini the yaar previous.
Taking the. tannige of vessais and goods
together hie found that in I 849 it amounted
ta 820.000 tons;in '869, twenty yaars later,
it wa.s 2; 500,0005 white in the saine space
of time the trade increased twenty par
cent. Confining tiienseives to the trada
from the West, the numbar of tonm in 1870
was 867,000, and in 1871, 962,000, shewing
an increase of 100,000 tons. At the saine
Lime h.e desired ta correct an erroneous
impression which existed about the terré
nage of American vessais, as cornpar.d
with that of Ganadian vessais going tiirough
the Welland Canal. It hma bean stated
thas the average Canadian tonnage was
424 tans, and the. average American 392
tans. Hie referred f0 steamers onlyr.
During the, st four years the. numbar of
vesais that had passad tiirough the Wel-
land Canal had been as follows :-1868,6,157; 1869, 6,159; 1870, 6,740, 1871,
7,729. During these years the. tonnage
was :-In 1868, 1 148,0OJ; 1869, 1,267 -00u -
1870, 1,367,000; 1871, 1,554,000. lt wouid
b. thus seen that the. trade was increasing
rapidiy; but the. canal was too narrow, nat
deep enougu, and taa smaii in every way,
and ut must be enlarged. Tii. motion ho
had ta propose, and whidh was ta the hands'
of the~ hon. mambar, appliad ta the Wel-
land Canal, the, St. Li.awrence Canal and the.
IBay Verte Canal. Tii. intention was ta
giva the Welland Canal the. dimensions re-
commanded by the. Canai Commiasioners,
the. bocks wouid 270 feet in length, forty
five feet in depth, with twalve feet of
water on the aille. As ta the. St. Lawrenca
Canal, the. Governmnt intended ta giv,
thein the, sarne dimensions, but there inight
be difficulties in the matter, and ha couid
not say positiveiy that twebve Icet of water
could b. obtained wxthout a much largar
expenditure than the. fousa migiiî wishi
but the. question was being enquired ita
and ini any euae ten and a hall feet wouid
b. obtained, and hae hoped proper exami..
nation would show that the. St. Lawrence
canais could have the. saine dImensions as
the. Welland. Tii. dimensions of the Bay
Verte Canal wouid naf be the. saine. It
was praposed that in the case of that canai
the. locks should b. 270 feat by forty, wiîiu
fihteen feet of water. Questions as ta the.
différent canais wouid coma up separately
when the votes ware aakd, and ha iiad no

Ca", Improveinents.
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doubt tbe Flouse should be satisfied, fronithe expIanations hie would be able to give,that the undertaking would be prosecuted
with vigor, withaut loss of tinie, sud with,.
out endangering tbe finances of the coun.
tty. [le then moved the flouse into
Cornmittee to consider the resolutions,and atated that hb ad Iri8 Excellencys
consent to bis doing go. The bon. gen-
tlemnan was cheered on taking bis seat.

Hon Ur. MýLACKENZ[E asked wbetber
it was tbe intention to provide for tbe
brade being conducted by barges towed
fi-um the western lakes to Moutreal ?

lion Mr. LANGE VIN repeated that theWe[land Canal would be enlarged te thedimensions recommended by the Canal
Commissionets, and that the Government
intended to do the sanie for tbe St. Law-
renoe Canais, but they could not pledge
thernselves to give irnmediately the full
amount of bwelve feet of water in the St.Lawrence canais, because they were notsure that such a depth couId be obtained
without a larger expenditure than theflouse would sanction, but they would.
promise tbat ten and a haîf feet would be
Obtained.

Lion. Ur. NACKENZIE said the conclu-
sion baci bee i growîng in hi@ mind thiat itwas next to iuipos6ible bo make it a profi-table businesa to take large vessels down
ttie kit. Lawrence, indi more so to take
thema up. Ib was very fine to speak of' bring.iuig abips frour Europe to the farthest endof the lakes; but while it might be poFsible
to do &o, hie did not think it would pay.Ble thougbî the proper course would be te
make the Weiland Canal ayailable forlarge barges, lu which the grtat bulk ofthe trade would be done in the future,with a transhipment ait Kingston and
another at Montreal. Bie believed thebusiness woul be done more cheaply inthat way, and the grain would be bene fit-ted by the transhipmneut. He believed it
would be vei y difflcult to get twelve feetof water in the 8t. Lawrence - it would bealmost impossible tg obtain tat depth ofwater in the lake harbours until theGoverniment undei took the very s5erlousbusiness of incurring a large expenditure
lu order to obtain that depth of water. hecould not but think that the width pro-
posed for the locks, t'orty-tive feet, was
rather sall 1, and tbat it should be madefifty-five feet fIe referredto0tbe Ameni-
can canal at Sault Ste. Marie, the breadth
ot the locks bliere being éeventy feet. andgaid it afforded great facilities to -have theIocks of such dimensions; and iL was aquestion wbether it was not desirable to
mike the Welland Canal where they migbt
have locka of such a breadth as to silo w

' more tha' n vese, to Pasu at a turne;
foýr if that could'beè doue a larger businesscould be doue at a amalier cost. fle did
not pretend t., have studied the matWr
technically, but the question ouglit te be
very carefully cousidered. The works
would be profitable, not so much front the
amo0unt Of toila as frQm the inducemneut te
mercbauts to invest largeIy in vesseis en,
gaged in the carrying trade ln bulk froni
Chicago to Montreal, aud as promotiug a
vaat biafflo by the St. Lawrence tbatwould
enable bbem not only to carry a vast pros.
portion of the trade of the West te the
Atlantic, but also te carry a great portion
ot tbe merchandise for Jhicag anL other
Western cibies f rom Europe. In order te
accomplith these objects effectually aud in
order te avoid the blunders which were
comimitted lu earlier days when Uanada
did not anticipate the trafie of the West,it would be a pity iudeed that they should
again commence the enlargement of the
canais, and do it on a sab not commen,.
surate witb the trade proposed te ho sa-
commodated for many years te conte.
With regard te the St. Lawrence, ho had
been inlormed that lu some parts of te
7 apids there was ouly a depth of live or six
feet. r7he water was, no doubt, unuaually
low, but if his information was correct in
that respect, sud ah.o in respect of the
nature of the entrance te the Beauharuei..
canal, an immense amnount of submarine
blastiug would ho neoeasary te obtain even
Il 12 feet. He scarcely thought it either
advisable or possible te obtain the sanie
deptb of water sud the sanie accemmada.
tion fe~r large vessels lu the St. Lawrence
canais as would bu oht.sined lu the western
waters, but the malter oould be fully dis..
cussed, and with the opinion of the engi.
neersa of the department and other soien-
tilla men, they would be able te conte te
some conclusion that would enable theni
te adopt suah measures as wouid prevent
auytbing like regrets in the future. Be
was disposed to give every assistanice lu
regard to these great national works, be-
lieving that the prosperity of the country
very much depended on thent; but they
mubt remember that tbey were deing itto accommodate the trade of the Ameni-
canis, and te give them. facilities lu reach-
iug the sea,1 that they had not and oould
not bave ou their ewu territory. 'I hey
could, of course, have a canal round the.Niagara Faits but Ihere was ne I ear of
their making iL as long ad Lhe State of
New York was interested in the canal
front Buffalo to Albany.

Ur. SUANLY cousidered lb te be cf te
highest importance to m.*ke the Welland
Canal suffioiently large to accewmodale
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large vesseis and remove the only barrier
that leY between the two lakes. He was
not, however, in favour of the proposed
enlarge.nent of the St. Lawrence Canal.
Transhipment would always take place at
some point at the foot of Lake Ontario, as it
would ha found that the river work would
ha done more cheaplv by barges than by
steamers. lHe was fully satistied that the
St. Lawrence canais, as they now were,
could do in time the barge work that they
lied hitlierto dore. fie believed that
those wio, advocated the deepening of
those canais to twelve feet had no idea
of the coat of such a project. We would flot
only baie to enlarge those canais but large
stretolies of the river would Lave to be
deepened and the oost would be larger
than most persona lied any idea of. lie,
therefore, thouglit that the enlergement
of the Weliand Canal sliould be first pro-
ceeded with, deferring the St. Lawrence
canals until we saw how much trade it
would bring tlirough thora. With regard
te the dimensions of the locka recom~.
mended by the Canal Commission, lie aise
agraedevith the niember for Lambton, te
a certain extent, only he thought that a
widtli of fifty feet would be sufficient. Lie
did flot approve of the systemn of locking
two vessais at the lame ime; lie would
raLlier look forward to the time when
double locks oould be con8tructed to ac-
commnodata vessais acending and descend-
ing on the seme plan as on the Erie Canal
in New York. lie oonourred ln the go..
neral fMatures of the report. Fie would
go as far as to say thet the Welland Canal
ouglif te ha deepened to 13 feet: et ail
events it ought to be pleced in a position
te, receive the largest vessaIs that leave
the liarbour of Chicago. Be believed that
the present low state of water in the St.
Lewrence wea exceptional, and that a
depth of rine feet in the canais could
geueraily be relied upon.

Mr. JOUNES (Leeds and Grenville) said
this question lied long occupied the atten-
tion of the people of thus country, and
venious atterapts lied been made te arrange
some setisfactery systema. Attempts had
been made to, sacune raciprocity fnomn the
United States with regard to the enlarge-
ment of the Canais, but they had faiied.
Tbe anlargement would be some adv&n.,
tage to the commercial and business men
of the country, but would be of no ad-
vantage te the great agi icuitunal classes.
IL would bo chiefly for the benefit of the
western states, and while we were sbut
out fnom the American market the pio.-
duce of the western states would be
brougit into competition with the productBs
of our own fermera inte tue Eunopean
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market. the onlY rnrket open to tlirm.
We ought to pause, therefore, befone in-.
curning a large expenditure for enlanging
the cariais chiefly for the benefit of the
people of the United States. Our, canais
were quite sufficient for our own peoplé.

Mr. WORKMAN said aithougi lie would
bave desined that this measure lied been
bnougbt Up eanlien, hie was glad to find tliat
the Government liad adopted Large and
extensive views. At the same time lie
agreed te a considerable extent witli the
remarks of the lion. mem ber for Grenville.
H1e believed that the enlangement of thie
Welland Canal should tirst engage the ath
tention of the (iovernment. The St. Law.
rence canais were suflicient for all the buw
siness done upon thora. The trade was
now doue principally in barges drawing
about aiglit feet of wvater, and onie amail
steamer ceuki take four or six of these
barges atonce. The transliiment 0f grain
inte these barges at Kingston and other
ports gneatiyîinpnoved iL. Our routehlid
a great advan.age in thia respeet over the
river route, as from tlie iengtli oA the lat-
ter route and the warmtli of the waten in
the canai the grain was iinjured. The
transhipmient of the grain and its passage
tirough oun cool waters kept the grain in
good condition. By the enlargement of
the Welland Canal lie thouglit we sliould
secure the wliole carry ing trade of the
North-West. As to the Bey Verte Canal.
lia liad been iaformed that its construction
would involve an expenditure of ten or
twelve millions of dolar8, and tht iL was
almoat an engineering impoasibility. IL
was an important work and he would not
object to its construction if iL were feasible,
and could be done for a reasoneble amount,
but if iL was only thnowing a0 muai money
into a mud hole, tlie expenditure could
not be justified, and lie tteouglit tha Go-
vernmant sliould be very cautious and not
rush into it witliout due consideration.

Dr. GRANT spoke of the great impon.
tance of the question, and refenned to the
higli position of Great Britain as being in
consequence pertly, of the magnitude of
hier harbors bringing her in cantact with
the outaide world. Fie spoke of the growth
of New York, Quebec, Montreel and Otta.
wa as being attribulable to their position
cni rivers. Ha beiaved tiet those wlio
occupied seats on the Minioterial benches
liaI Lbe a'lvancement of tlie cbun' ry at
beart and the placing of the canais on
such a basis as would ansure tha commers
cial prosperity of the country. Ha refenred
te tha Treaty of Washington, and said lie
beieve<l ail barniers and restrictions on
trada would be broken down. Ha referrad
te the increaese of population tlirougheut
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tii. provincs and iioped that Nova Sootiawould b. able to send up lier coal and fliih,
and take down fabrics andc grain in return.
The, canal system of tiie Dominion only
datd back for some fifty years, and what
had.been accomplîsiied was creditabi, to
the. country. Hie scarcely believed in
opinions that iiad beaun eloquently express-
ed that vessels would come, from E1urope
and b. able to aacend ta the lak es, a the
barge sy8em had now been introduce&.
Hie regretted that the. River Ottawa had
not received a greater share of attention at
the. bande of the. Canal Cammissioners, as
lie was quit. sure it would ultimately b...
corne a great source of revenue from trade,
and every valu, b. reduced te meet the.
growing requirements of the, country. As
to the Bay Verte Canal h.e believed its
construction wonld b, o? the greatest pos.
sible advantage in building up commercial
connection between the different Pro,.
vmnces. fie fiiaugiit tiiey siiould endeavor
by every means te develope the resaurces
of the several Provinces. The. enlarge4
ment of the. Welland Canal would no doubt
be a great advantage te the Americans,
mnd h.e trusted they would look at it in
that way, snd that tiiere would soon b,
Reciprocity again. Ele believed the. Wâshý
ington Treaty iiad got in the, smali endt of
the wedge, and h. believed thie men wiio
iiad accomplisiied the, treaty would also
accompiosi reciprocity.

Mr. SIlR&Eg said the, Minister of Public
Works iiad not mnade any specific propox
sition, but mereIy asked the, louae if it
was desirable that the, canais siiould b,
enIarged. They had already iiad varions
opinions as te the best mode of cMr«
rymng their praduce te the ses, but
hoe iiad no doubt the (loverument
wauld b, fully advised before proceed..
ing with the, work. Ail agreed that the.
waters of Lake Brie sud Lake Ontario
siiould b. united, sud in order te accom-
pliali that the, Welland Canal siiould b.
enlarged. Lt had been said that the. en,
largement af the Canadian canais would b,
ta the benefit of Americans sud enable
thiie ta comipete ini the, Englisii market,
but the. abject shauld b. te make the
cana1o; valuable and profitable. The Arn,.
ricana could get their produce ta, Liver-
pool witiiout the use of aur canais, and so
long as Liverpool was the best market,
they would send their praduce tiiere
wiiether tiirougii Canada or nat. A most
important matter was the size o' tiie looke,
and h. iioped the, Goverument wauld give?
that matter their mast earnest consider.
ation. Hie was glad te find that tiiey iiad
taken the, substantial, stop af coming dawn _
ta the, Hanse and aaking if it was desirable

Dr. 'Gran't.
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that the, canais siiould b. enlarg.d. ffe
would leave the, matter in the, hands of
the Government ta, proceed with an ob-
taining competent engineering advice.

Mr. M.ERRITT congratulated the, minis.
try on being in a position te annaunce
their policy in reference to the. canais. If
the, Welland Canal were enlarge~ ta admit
vessels nowetading te Buflalo a large por-
tion af tiie trade now doue at that place
would pass tbrougii the Wefl>and Canai te
Montreal. Hie ingtanced a case af a vessel
bult by iiimself, wiiich. would only carry
3,500 barrels of flou;, whereas if the. canais
were deepened twa feet thie same vassal
would carry 7,000 barrels. le thouglit the.
Goverument had wisely decided as te the.
.ize of the. locks, and haped they would
push the. work forward.

Mr. MA,9SON (Soulanges), iiad be.. one
of the, first ta advocate the, enlargement af
canais, and was pl.ased witii the, manmer
in which the (Government iiad taken the
matter iu iiand. le referr.d specially ta
the report af the. Canal Cimmnissioners in
regard te the Beauharnois Canal, and au-
gued tiiat it would b. chieaper ta build a
new canal on the, north shiore tiian te en-
large the, canal, owing ta the. engineering
difficulties ta b. encountered.

Mr. ROSS (Dundas) said, as it was gener.
ally concded that the, Welland Canal
siiauld. b. enlarged, no as te acoommadaîte
the. trade ai the. West, it became necessary
for us ta make perfect facilities for the
conduct of that trade ta tiie saboard.
lie iiad been informed by forwsrdrs that
aur locks iiad sufficieut width, but lacked
length; wiiat the.- desired was a capacity af
look sufficient te take a vesse], with 40,000
bushetsoaigrain. 11e tiougit that adepthL
af ten feet would be suicient, witii a
length af 270 f,.t.

Mr. RYÂN aeaired ta correct the. stat..-
ment ai the. lon. member for Lincoln when
hie said h.e was at a boas ta know wiiy the.
member for Montreal opposed thedeepen-
ing ai the, canais. lie was nat o>ppoa.d to
it. Tii. trade ai the. West waa increasing;
and if we afforded the neoessary faciities
tiiere would be no limit ta it. Tii, Go-
vernment deserved great credit for their
sciieme, wbich he was mure wauld meet with
the appraval of the people bath .ast and
west. If the sciieme were carried out, h.e
thouglit the. trade would increaee ta fifty
millions ai busheis in te. years. As ta the
Bay Verte canal, il the. Govrnment f ound
that it was practicable lie waB sure tiiey
would receive the. support af the. country
in constructing a work of so mach import.
suce ta tii. Dominion.

Mr. MoCALLUMI tiiouglt that the. width
ai 45 fet to the, locks would be found

[COMMONS.]
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amply sufficient. At the samne tune if the Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE hooed the hon,

Government thought praper ta make them gentleman intended ta give some ftarther

wider it would add but littie ta the ex- information li regard ta the Bay Verte

pense, but ta construot themn se as to look Canal before proceeding further.

three or four veasels at a time, would not Hon. Mr. LÂNGBVIN Baid it would b.

be beneficial. A depth of ten feet,-he more convenierit te the House if he gave

contended, would accommodate any vessel full details when the item of Supply came

navigating the inland waters of this coun. up for consideration.

try He advocated the construction of Hion. Mr. MACKENZIE assented.

additional elevatars at Kingston. The The resolutions were then read a firai

want of such additional accommodation and second time.
and the lowness of the water last year, SUPPLY.
had materially reduced the business of
the Welland Canal. H1e was glad ihat the On the motion of Sir GEORGE CARTIER

hon. member for Lincoln agreed with him the lioue &gain went inta Comm.itt6e Of

that steam. vessels were superseding sal- Supply upan the understanding thai if the

ing vessels on the lakes. Fie (Mr. McCal. Hanse waa thin no itema should b. pressed,

ium) had no doubt thai m a few years ta wluch there was no objection-Mr'. Ste-

the trade would b. conducted altogether phenson in the chair

by steam vessels8 with barges in tow. As On the~ item of 314,000 ta aid in the con-

ta the Weliand Canal there would b. no uiruction of a brandi railway from. the Ac-

difficulty in getting twelve feet of water. adian Iran Mines, Londonderry, Nova Sca-

H1e took exception ta the report of the tia, to the intercolonial Railway,

officer who was sent by the Board or Mr. LANGEVIN read an Order in Coun"

Works, contending that the cast ot the cil that had been passed upon the subject<

rock cutting at Port Coiborne harbour sbowing that the Government had mpse

would b. much greater, and the time re- very sfringeni conditions an the. Mining

qufred te perform the work inuch langer Company which was ta consiruct the faun-

than as atated in the reports. H1e pointed dation af the road, the Governmont pro.

oui that iL would save bath time and viding the rails, ballast and spikes, and

money if instead of enlarging Part Col- undertaking ta work the road wban com-

borne end of the Canal the feeder toc Port pleted.
maitland were made use of as the main The item was passed.

bhannel. 11e trusted the Goverument On the item $200,000 for improvement

would taire ibis matter inta consideration ofthe River St. Lawrence between Montreal

and have furtier suiveys made before a and Quebec,
final conclusion was determined upon. Mr. MACKENZIE asked if iL was the li-

The same engineer whose report he held tention, as he saw by a noice in the

in bis hand, had recommended the con. papers, ta levy a tax ta meet that expen-

struction af a breakwa.ter at the east side diture?
of Part Ualborne harbour, 2,000 teet long. Mr. LA&NGEVIN said the Minister of

The prevailing winds, however, were from, Finance had given notice ta tiai effect.

the wesi during the season of navigation, The item was passed.

and instead of a breakwater ai that point Un the Item $110,600 for North Shore

being of any real service, it would seem Railway,
ta be a catch water, and woulcl destroy Mx. BOLTON said that it was extaordli

the harbour. If the (iovernment should nary tis road should cost $lO0,OOG every

undertake ta make a large expenditure year over andi above its eaznings. The

for the improvement of Port Coiborne working expense3 amaunted ta 99 per cent.

harbour, even il a million were spent an of the receipis, a per centage unexanipled

the work. 11e believed it would be on any railway in the world. lIs gras

maney in a ra esretrw w earnings were t 100,000 and yet ail that had

Behpdthe Government would not, been spent and-$100,000 mare.

therefare, aci in this matter without Mr. COF'FIN did nlot understand how

making further inquiry, for the resuli af these railways should cosi more every year

making a large e >penditure on that point ta run and keep them in order thoan the

would be only ta show thai a serious mis- receipts. From, the fact that it had so

take had been made. H1e warned the greaily discouraged railway enterprise in

Governmeni now in time, and trusted heed Nova Saoula, he believed the Governmeni

would be given to the warning. shoiild increase the tariff af charges li

The Hanse then went into committee, order ta bring the income up ta Lhe expenl

Mr SCUATCHLARD in the chair. The diture.

resolutions were adopted without amend- Mr. BODWELL thought it would be bei.

ment, and the committee and reported. ter ta ieoU them for what Lhey would fetcli
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altogether to any company that would buy would have been built cheaper by a oin.them. pany. Item carried.Hon. Mri. LANGEVIN said that the line On the item, $644.000, for publie bui1dýfrom Haifax to Truro was a portion of the ings,Ihtercolonial. and he did flot suppose the Hon. M~~r. MACKENTZIE asked what rulebon gentleman would propose to seil that. had been adopted in reference to theThere was no doubt that when the Inter. building of custom bouses and inlandcolonial was iinished the Government revenue bouses at the smai town of Threewould. have to taire into consirleration the Rivers; there was $12,000 asked at Pictou,administration of these railways or band and if they were to adopt that policY,tbem over to an independent company. It every tcwn of the samne size would makemust be remembered, however, that the similar demands.experience of private railway corporations Hon. Mir. LANGEVIN explained thatin Nova Scotia had not been very promising. ThreegRivers was the third largedt town inThe chief reason why the roads biad loat so Quebec ,it was a growing place and an ex -maich was that they had been in a very bad tensive trade was going on there; it was tostate of repair when they passed into the be connected with Quebec by railway, andpossession of the Goverament, and between generally was an important place.Halifax and Truro there were curves which Hon. Mr. MA.CKENrZIE wished to, knowgreatly increased workxng expenses. As the general policy of the. Governmnt onregarded the touls charged he had coin- the. subjeet.pared them with the toill on the New Hon. Mir. TILLEY replied that the policyBrunswick Railways, and found thero vas of the Government was, if the meansvery little difference between them. It would justify the expenditure, to givevas neoessary to, put the road in good re- buildings in towns where the. revenue waspair in view of the increased traffio which considerable and thie population overwould paus over it when the Interco'onial 10,000, such buildings to b. used as cus-Railway was completed, and this vas the tom house, inland revenue office and po3t,reason vi>' the sum in thie estimates was office.required. The traffEc was increasing and Hon. Mir. MACKENZIE also took objeaupon the year there would probably b. a tion to the item of $25,000 for customitotal increase of $15,000. The. item then bose post office and inland revenue officepassed. 1:in British Columbia.On item $99,250 for the European and The. total for public buildings, $644,000Nort h American iiailway, was then carried.Mr. ANGLIN asked if the sum of $49,. The committe. rose, reported, anl asked750 included in this vote was suffiint to leave to sit again, and the Hlous. adjourn..provide rolling stock for the additional ed at one a.mtrafflo done on the road.
Hon. Mir. LANGEVIN said the amountvas what the Superintendent of Railways SENA TE.had asked. There vas a great want of WEDNEsDAY, 5th June, 1872.rolling stock which lie had been unable tomeet, because the item had not passed the The SPEAKER took the chair at 3flouse; he had advertised for tenders, and io'clock.if the vote was passed to- night he would PETITION.give the. order at once for viiet waa neces.sary. The item passed. 1lion. Mr. OLIVIER presented a petitionOn the vote of $70.000 in aid of the of Mintual Pire Association of Stansteadtemporar>' water supply of Welland Canal, against a bih' to incorporate Agriculturailion. Mr. LAN GlE VIN explained that the Assurance CJompany' of Cjanada, and it wasCana voud hve t~be eepned tem resd at thie ttble. and then referred t0Caarrie d hv ob eeeeiIe Conmittee on Standing Orders and Privale

On the. vote of $10,000 for Temiscouata, Bis. BILSMetapediac and Huntingdon and Port PIAEBLSLouis mulitary roads, Hon. Mr. DICKS'JN presented report ofHon. Mir. MAUKENZIE demurred tothe Committee on Standing Ordera and Privateproportion for the. hrst, nameci road, as if Bis, favorable to reception of petitionsvas net a militar>' road. Item carried. from several Boards of Trade, and of' J.On the vote of $165.000 for pl,,nks and Schultz auj others, for railway objecta.working expenses ot the Red River road, AIso, on bis estiblishing St Catherine'sHion. &fr. MACKEIIZE objected to the Board of Trade, and incarporating lnlandplan adoptel b>' the Government for the Marine and Pire Insurance Company', andconstruction of fhe rod. île thougit if London and Carnadian Loan and Agency,
Hon. Mr. Bodwell.
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ail of which were read a third time and
paesed.

COPYRIGHTS.

The Blouse then went into Coînmittee on
the bill te amend the law respecting C'opy..
rights.

Hon. Mr. OLIVIER in the chair.
Lion. Mr. CAMP>BELL expressed the

pleasure he feit that Hon. Mr. Ryan who
had always taken se deep an interest in the
question was present to give the flouse the
benefit of hie kuiowledge of tht matter.

Hon. Mr. LET7ELLIER DE ST. JUST
doubted the advisabiity of prohibiting the
importation of books.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said it was the in-
variable practice to prohibit importation
of works which were copyrighted in Eng.
land or the United Statee.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU contended that the
bill, if passed, would not only be antagon.
istia to Imperial legielation but actually in
conflict with a Treaty existing betiween
Great Britain and France. The l5th and
17th sections of the Imperial Act expressly
stated that the rlghts of British copyrights
shlould extend not only to Great Britain,
but te ail parts of the British dominions;*
and yet it wae now proposed to paes a bilh
in the face of that Imperial statute. Hie
contended. that even if the British North
America. Act gave the power in question,
and he denied that it applied te anything
except Canadien copyright worke--it could
nlot be retrospeotive.

Blon. Mr. CAMPBELL said the very pre.
amble of the Bill stated the rensons why
the Government believed Canada cou Id
legielate directly on such a question. He
knew the Act referred to was in existence,
but it was contended that since it was
passed the British Paa'iament had also pass.
ed the British North America Act, giving
the Dominion power to legislate with re-
spect to copyrights; and it was a well un.-
derstood. principle that when the Legisla-
ture expressed opinion at different times,
the latest expression was to rule. The
Union Aot was broad, 3,nd applied to copy-
rights generally, and could net be lixited
as the hon. gentleman argued. As respects
the Treaty with France, it could have no
possible connection whatever with the
matter before the flouse. That Treaty
reterred to Frreh copyrights published in
Great Britain; -and he was surprised that
the hon, gentleman should bring it up.
<..,ada had representative institutions,
and it was claiined by the member for Wel
lington. Division, and others that we haid
under these institutions the right to deal
withi sucli a question, and Imperial legisia-

tion could not affect us with respect to
copyrights any more than it could in the
cae of patents. Under any circumstances,
no harmi could arise from the passing of
the bill; on the contrary beneficial resuits
must accrue for it would direct the atten-
tion of the Britishi Government to the sub-
ject.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU again urged hig view
of the case.

Hon. Mr. RYA Nexpressed hi8 astonish-
ment that the hon. gentleman (Mvr.Bureau)
should oppose a measure which, should it
corne into operation, would be' a great
benefit to a very important brancb of in,.
dustry, especially in the city of Montreal.
He showed that the bill had no reference
whatever to the Treaty quoted by the hion.
gentleman, and thon went on to say that
the Act of 1849 was passed with the view
of benefitting the people of Canada; for at
that time the publibhing interest here was
not able to compete with the samne interest
across the frontier in the production of
cheap literature. The state of things, how-
ever, was now very diflerent, and it was
feit that the present system was very in-
Jurions to the publishere and printers of Ca-
nada. As an illustration of the energy with
which this branch of industry le now pro4
secuted, hie mentioned Mr. Lovell of Mon-
treal, who employs some 500O persons, many
of them females. That gentleman had
recently been offered very strong induc%-
ments il'he would remove hie entire es-
tablishment to the United States. lie ex-
preesed himself emphatically in favor of
the bill before the Bouse, and contended
that it was as just in principle, and would
operate most benefioially. The measure
was i the interest of the Britieh author as
well as the Canadian publieher. Sir G,
frevelyan, backed by the opinions of lead.
ing English authore, warmly approved of
the pohicy of Canada in this particular. He
wae satiefied with the opinion given on the
subject by eminent legal miuds in this
country, and helîeved that the resuit of the
reference to England would be satisfactory.
fie trusted sincerely that every gentlemain
in the flouse would do ail in hie power to
promote the interests of a very important
branah of industry which waa now laboring
under great dissdvantage.

An amendment was added to the sug-
gestion of the Hou. Mr. Ryan, making the
excise duty noi Io ezeeed 12!1 per cent on
the wholesale value.

The Committee rose and the amendaient
was adopted by the Blouse. The bill was
thon read a third time and sent to the
Blouse of Commons-the money clauses
being Riset omitted.

copyrights.British
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SECOND READINGS.

Bis to incorporate Canada Agricultural
Insurance Company, Levis and Sorel Boards
of 'irade, was read a second time.

At ter reception of several bills froas the
Rouge of GJommons,

The flouse adjourned.

HO USE 0F COMMONS.

OTTÂA.& June 5, 1872.

The SPEAKER took the chair at 3.2(
p. M.

Âfter routine,

MISCELLANEOUS BUSIN MSS.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN presented a return
to the address for the correspondenoe
relating to the deepening of the Shippegan
Gully.

Mr. C111PMAN enquired whether the Gov-
ernment intended assisting the Windsor aud
Annapois Railway Compnpy, and if not,
whether the Government would ailoffl th.
road to be closed secondly, whether the
Legisiature and Goverament of Nova
Scotia had made an appeal to thse Goveru..
ment in favor of assistance being granted
to thse Windsor and Annapolis Iiailway
Company; thirdly, whe tier, in thse event
of tse road being closed, thse Government
would be prepared to refund to Nova
Scotia thse million and a quarter of dollars
contributed by the Province and thse
counties through which said road rima
towards the.cost of said road.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN replied that thse
Governiment could. fot do tisat without
eBabliahing a precelent sure to be invoked
by oiser distressed companies; that the
Governiment had uü,der consideration
what steps should be taken to proteet the
publie iaterest8 in thse event of tise road
being closed ; that an order-in Council had
teeu paased and tranamitted by the Gový
ornament of Nova Scotia whicis was now
under consideration lise third part ol
thse question was anawered i- thse nega-
tive.

Mr. CIIIPM AN enquited wse tiser it was
thse intention of thse (iovernment to vote
any money or construot any federal works
this year at or near ,cott's Bay, Well's
Cove, Rosse's Creek, Bennett's Cave, Black
Hall, Baxter's lHarbour, lHall'à Harbour,
Chipman's Brook, Canada Creek, Flarbour-
ville or Frenchs Cross Breakwater, and the
piers of thse Bay of Fundy, or at Apple
Tree landing, or Oak P'oint in Mind's
Babin in King'& County.

Hion. Mvr. LANGEVIN said tisat the esti.
Lion. Mr. La. gevin.

Business.

mates wbich had been brought down since
this question had been placed on the
papers, showed what the Government in-
tended to do in that respect.

Mr. BARTHE znoved for an address for
the correspoudence respècting tise remu.
nerations of persons employed at St. Ours
lock.-Carriecl.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness) moved the
Flouse into Committee on the bill to
divide certain polling districts iu the
County of Inverness, and to provide for
voters' listn therehi'r.-Carried.

7he buse went into Committee on the
motion, Mfr. Cbipman iu the chair.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE said tisis was s
bill affecting the general election law of
thse country, snd he would like to know
thse view of the Goverument with regard
to it. Would the Minister of Justicemove
thse six montiss' hoist a hoe said hie would
do witis regard to ail bils sespeoting the
election law.

Hlon. Si,' JOHN MÂACDONALD said the
subject of the bill, as he understood it was
to increase the number of poiling places
in the county, thse present number being
too salal to allow of ail the voters being
polled in one day. Fie could not see that
there was any ground of objection te it,
but if there was, the bill migbt stand over
tn the question of concurrence.

Mir. CA MEBRUN explained tisat tise bill
did not affect the general law, but was ins
tended only ta remove a local inoonveni.
ence.

Thse bill was tisen adopted, and the com-
mittee rose and reported, wisen thse bill
was read a third time aud passed.

DANGEROUS WEA-PONS.

Mfr. O'CONNOR, lu thse absence of Mfr.
Flarri-on, moved the second reading of the
Act to extend the law as ta tise carryiug
of dangerous weapous.

Hion. Sir JOHN MÂACDONÂLD had
pointed out certain necessary corrections
of thse bill to tise promoter of it. It ws
necessary, for instance, to doline what a
loaded pistol was. It miglit be loaded
witis wàter or anything else. It required
other amencluments alao, aud lie would
suggest that tis bill, aud oLthers standing
in tise name of Mfr. Harrison should be re -
ferred ta a professional committea of five.

Hlon. Mfr. MA JKENZIE said,, if hoe un-
stood the remarks of th* Minister of
Justice, hie igreed te tise piinciple of thse
blii, wisereas on a previous occasion ho hart
objected to it

Flou. Sir JOHN MACDONALD majd the
bill went further tissu before, as it exempt-
ed constables from. the operation of the act,
gave power to magistrates ta sllow tise

Miscellaneous
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carring of weapona, and provided that The motion for the second reuding waa

persoa i outiying districts couid bo ex- thon put and declared loft.

empted from ifs, operation by 1 ro.lama- STOLEN GOO0DS.

tien.
lion. Mr. <JAMERON (Peel) thought it Mr, CARTER (Brome) ir oved the second

should ho referred te a special committee reâdig of the bill to amend the law rel'ting

oftfive bofore the second reading. to advertisemnifts respecting, stolen goode.

lion. Mr. BLAKE said it sppeared te Hie explained that the object of the bill

him that bills amending the criminal law was to pýovidle thut the action te be

should not ho introduced except by the brought under the iarceny Act, which thia

Governmnift. lie had not considered any M a proposed to amend, should be brought

of the bills. It struck him that very dihn in the naine of the Attorney Genersi.

gerous cuuisequences te the liberty of the Mir. BIt ke aslied why this was necessary,

subjeot might ensue from, the proposai and what evil iL was intenutsd te pre.

made. vent.
Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD-Whicb Mr. CARTER said at prissent an action

bil ia that? could be brought against a newspaper

lieu. Mi. BLAZE-The one providing witbqut any inquity being made into the

for arreat by'telograph. ciruniatances. An advertisemfent might

Hlo.. Sir JOHN MACDONALD agreed gçL into a newispaper y mista.ke and with.

that tha prmcoiple of the bill was wrong. lut the knowledge of te proprietori, and
~ d hit was te protect themn agAinst vexatious

Hlon. Mr. BLAK said the proposai of actions that iL was proposed that the At-

the hion. member for Peel was against the torney General'a consent should firat b.
miles of the flouse, as nu bill could b. ree otained.
ferred te a select committee until iL had lion. Mr. MACDO UGAILL srid that no

passed, the second reading. se case had been mentioned by the

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said iL ho. gentlemsn shuWing thle neoeaty for

was nlot I his power to prevent the intro,- an aiteration in th~e Iaw. The object of

duction uf any bil, and when sucli a bill the law or'ginnlly waa te prevent thse corn.

wau before the flouse it must be discussed pounding offelony; and lie thought in the

aocording to iLs monits. There was great absence of any paticular reat ons for suoh,

meût i the bill bof ore the flouse. Th a change, the law couldi not b. amerided

member for West Toronto, who intrcduced specuiativey. fie was ngtin favor of giv».

the bill, was a gentleman of large practice, ing such discretionary powers to thse At-'

and lied beon largely ongagod in oniminai. torney -Generai, as in cases o! this kind it

maLtera, and therefore might be considered woul.d expose them te thse charge of hav.

an authority on isucli matters. That genA ing exercised their powers unfainly for po.

tdemain had teid him. (Hion. Sir John) that litical and othor roasons.

ho had thse authority ef the Judges of the lion. Mr. BLAKE agrel 'with thse last

Supreme Courts in saying that the impro. observation, but thse objeot of thse original

per use of firoarms wus greatly on the bill was Lo prevent wrong, while iL miglit

icreaise, and calied for prompt action on occasionally happen that when arrange-

thse part of tise Leaislature. fie thought monita were made privatoly Lu compounl

the bill wouid have thse effect of diminias- a felcny thse chiot me ,na were by adver..

mng the practice of carrying fire.arms, aud tisig in a newispaper, and thse law as it

he pointed out thàt the bul introducod by stood, was calculated We provent the publi.

Lise late Coi. Prince making iL a misde- cationI of te advertiseffent and the cern-

meanor te carry siung shot, life preierv- mission of crime. There bemng a fine ot

ers, bewie knives, &o. had a moat m 1vO- $25 for offences againat Lise law, proprio-

louis effect on the, coUutr. Whenarthat tors of uewepapers tooli good cai e tuat iL

bill was introduced, it had iuciuded re- shouid not bo infringed, and lie held that

voivers ; but iL was Lisought that it went they suouic! te required to bring prcof

fol far in that respect. and he (Hlon. Sir that tise existing law sisouid be mnade use

John) bad remembered Lthe principle laid of for purposes of extortton before, any

down in Blaclistone of tise night uf parties chanige shouidbeomaçie. Lt was not sufi

te carry woapona s nself..defeuce. lie saw cient te say that a aimiLir act had beau

no objection té the second reading of Lthe pastd in Euglaud. The circumsgtanoies

bill and thpught that iL sisould be referred there were quite diflerent.

te a select committee. Hon. Mtr. CH&UVEAU oppoaed the bill

Hou. CoL G*RAY dkt net tisink there on the ground that tise samne provision

was any necessity for such legislation. Sigbt as weli be applied te ail actions for

There was nothing in tise state ot the the recovery of penalties.

country Lu cali for it. Hion. M.r. WOUD said the hion. member
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for West Toronto had introduced the bill
simply to show his learning, skili or re-
starch, Lot because there waa any neces.
sity for sUai a measure. The hon. mEm.
ber had dibcovered that there was a sta.
tute of the kind in England, and thought
iL shouid be initiated here, althougli no
necessity had arisen for it. Lie [Mr.
Wood] was oppoaed to burdening the
statute books with sncb uselesa enact..
monts.

Hon. Sir JOH3N MACDONALD waa sur.
prised that the hon. member for South
Brant should bave spoken in that style of'
an absent professional brother. (Elear,
hear.) H1e (Sir John) dld nlot know
whether Lhe hion. niember for West To.
ronto was aware that any caues had ccur.
red in thia country requiring a Legislative
reinedy of the kind propo8ed in the bill.
If he did flot know of such cases, iL would
have been better perbaps, if h.e had nlot
brought in the bill; but iL would b. dis-
courteous t-o throw iL out until the hon.
member had an opportunity of explaining
has reasona for introduclng iL. The action
i-elerred Le in Lhe bill was nlot of the na-
ture which the hou. member for South
Braut hq d atated, for the iaw was that al
the money ahould go to the informer, In
England thia had cau8ed many vexations
proceeiings, respectable newspaper pro-
prietors ýand publishers having been put te
much annoyance by professional informera,
and consequently a law had been introdua.
ed for their protection. H. did not doubt
that such a law had been necesaary Lier.,
and that iL lied produced beneficial practi.
cal resuits. In justice te the framer of tie
bil, Lhe debate ahouid b. acjourned,

iorder to allow him, to explain why
hie had thought iL expedient te intro.
duce it

Hion. Col. GRAY aaid the lion. member
for West Toronto liad informed him bel ore
h.e left that h.e Lhought the bill necejsaay
in order te secure the freedomn of tie
press and prevent newspaper proprieters
frin tveing aubjected te harraaaing ac-
tions

Th e debate was. then adjourned.
TEA A-ND COFFEE.

Hon. %i FRANCIS HINCKS said lie hd
received atelegram to-day tromWshing.
ton informing hlm that the flouse of Re.
pre8entatives and the Sonate there had
concurred in a measure imposing a duty
of ten per cent. upon tea and cofle. im.,
ported from, other coun tries than those
eastward of the Cape of Good Hope. Tfhisi
would render necessary a reconsideration
of Lhe measure tiat had passed this House
loZ the repAai of tb. tes and colle. duties,

Hcrn. x~r, Wood.

and Lhe Government would therefore intro.
duc. a new bill te meet thia action of the
American, Congress. He trusted that the
usual foi-m would be so far relaxed as te
allow him. to move without the necessity
ot giving notice IlThat tie Houa., wouid
on Friday resolve itseil Int a committee
of Lhe whole te the conaideration of a re..
solution proviiing that if the United
States impose a duty upon te& and coffe.,
inported f rom Canada, o! ten per cent.
more than if imported from. any ether
country, tie Governor in Council shouki
be authorized to impose by proclamation
an equivalent amount of duty upon tea
and odée imported int thia country fromn
the United States. (klear, bear.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said there was no
objection as to the foirn, but hon. mem.
bers mugit have something te say upon
the subject wien the resolution came -up
on Friday.

The motion waa thon agreed te.
POLL BY BALLOT.

Mr. TREMBLAY moved the second
reading of the Act te provide for Laking
tie poli at Parliamentary elections by
ballot, lie spoke in French in support of
Lb. bill.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD aaid Lie
Hlouse would agre. with hlm Liat the
question could not be conuidered bia
session, and lie moved tiat Lie bll b. read
a second time six montis hince.

Hlon. Mi-. DORION aupported Lhe princi.
pie, which lie said ws.s very generally in
force in coun tries having Pai-liamentary
Government, and Llaough Lie maLter oould
net be entertained this session lie hoped
the principle wouid b. adopted by a large
majority next session.

Mi-. JONES did not think Lhe principle
applicable te Canada, lu Englsnd there
might be reasons for tie adoption of Lie
ballnt, but lu Canada the votera were fi-ee
and independent, and he thouglit it the
more manly way te vote openly. Iu the
UJnited State8 there waa more corruption
at elections than anywiere

Hon. Col. GRAY said Lie operation of
the ballot in New Brunswick had not been
injui-ious, but the present bill was very
incorrect in iLs details. If Lh. systemi of
New Brunswick were adopted ther. would
b. no difficulty.

Mr-. JOLY supported Lhe principle of
Lb. ballot, denying that there waa more
violence at electiona in Lhe States titan
elsewhere; and said that if Lier. was
violence thei-e now, iew mucli more
wouid there be if the ballot were not in
toi-ce.

lhe members were called in and a di-

1000Stoten Goods.
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vision taken on Hon. Sir John Macdonald's
motion which was carried. Yeas, 104,
nays, 4 3.

RETURNING OFFICEItS.

Mr. FOUJRNIER moved the second read.
ing of the bill to provide for the nomination
of Returning Ollicers for the next general
election of niembers for the~ liouae of
Commons.

Hon. Mr. DORION said the object of the
bill was to, reinstate the law as it had been
before Confederation, or in other words,
to provide that those who, were returning
oflicers before Contederation should be
hereafter returning officers. thereby tak.
ing away from the Government the power
of appointing returning oficers .

Hon. Sir JOHIN MACDONALD thought
the question was fully die posed of by Par-
liament st session, when it was delibe-
rately agreed that ail the laws relative to
eleotions should be continued, except in
so far as altered by the British North Ame-
rica Act. I was then settled what the law
should be at the next general election,
and he could see no reasont for altering
tbe decision of both flouses of Parliament
haut session, there having been no change
of circunistances. Re would, theretore,
move 6t that the bill be not now read, but
that it be read a second time this day six
months."

Hon. Mr. BLAKE charged the Mtinister of
Justice with inoonsistency in having voted
the bill of the member for Victoria, N.B.,
the principle of which, b. had voted against
lust session. He had warned the hon.
gentleman, and would do so again, that a
large portion of the people of Manitoba
would be dlsfranchised during the next
election, owing to the marner in which the
votera' list had been prepared unless a
special act on the subject was passed dur-
ing the present session.

Hlon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said he
stated, in his previoris remarks that there
was no change of circumstaaces between the
passing ot the Act of laut session and the
pre8ent time. lie could not say the ssme
in respect to, the bill of the member for
Victoria, because there was a marked dif-
fererice in the ciroumatances. The hon.
gentleman had said that a certain portion of
the Dominion would be disfranchised.
Such would net be the case. He did not
require any warning from his hon. friend te
keep him to bis duty. He had been in
Parliament and held office for many years
and thought hi& legisiation would be found
quite as comploe as that of bis hon. f riend
trom West Durham, shouldthat gentleman
have the opportunity of serving so long.
As te the appointment of returning officers,

he appealed te the House and the country
to say wbether the power vested in the
Government by the British North .&merica
Act waa misused or abuaed at the hast
general election. Neither in the Blouse
nor out of it had there been a single
attack made upon the conduct of a returri.
ing oficer.

Hon. Mr DuiRION asked how about
Kamouraska.

Bon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD repied
that there hadl been a row there, but there
had not, he thought, been any charge of
impropriety of conduct on the part et the
retur.ing officer, who in that instance was
the registrar, and the very mari who would
be appointed if the bul under discussion
became Iaw. The Government took great
pains at the laat general election to see that
proper persons were selected for returning
officers, and would do the same in future.

lion. Mr. HOLTON said the Minister of
Justice bad averred bis responsibiity for
the bill of the member for Victoria.

Bon. Mr. MACKENZ[E argued te the
sanie eflect as the member for (Jhateauguay,
and said that it had been denied by the hon.
gentleman' s own organ, and lie must now
be recognized as proprietor of a newspaper.

Hlon. Sir JOH.N A. MACDONALD-And
a good newspaper.

Hlon. Mr. M&CKEN'ZE-Yes, a good
newspaper, but he could flot say so of the
news it contained. To return to lus sub.
ject, that organ had denied the responsi-
bihity of the bill, but the hon, gentleman
had at lust acknowledged the fact.

lion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said h.
had neyer averred that he knew anything
about the bill of the member for Viotoria.
The bon. gentleman was i the Hlouse and
he was at liberty te, question hlm on the
gubject.

Mr. COSTIGÂN said h. had been repeat.
"dy asked how the Government felt in re-

gard te this bill, to, which he had replied
that he had neyer spoken te them or they
te, hlm in reference to the bill.

Hlon. Mr. DOttION argued that there
were at least ten constituencies in the Pro-
vince of Quebec disfranchised, through the
action of the returning officers at the gene.
rai elections.

It being six o'chock the Bouse rose.

AFTER RECESS.

THE ANT1C0STI COMPANY.

Mr, WORKMAN moved concurrence in
the ameridments te the bill te incorporate
the Anticosti Company.

Mr. CI-IAUVEAÂU said the bill should
have heen initiated in the Quebec Legisla.
ture. There were certain powers lu the bill

1001 Returning 1002Ojker8.
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which were under the jurisdiction of that
Legislàture. After they had been obtained
it wouid. have been tiine to have corne to, the
Dominion Parlianient to ask for the powers
which Parliamient alone had the right to0
confer. This kind of legisiation was incon-
venietùt; it was beginning at the wrong end.

Hon, Mr. DORION defended the bill, say-
mng that ithe chief powersi which were souglit
were poWers under the control of Parlia4.
ment. The company which if was pro-
posed to icorpormte intended to, develop
the tesources of Anticosti where, according
to Sir William Logan, therewere a million
acres of as good land as any in Ontario or
Quebec; and hie (Mr. Dorion) thought no
obstacle should be thrown in the way.

The motion wau thon carried.

MONTREAL TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

lion. Mr. HOLTON moved the flouse
into oommittee on the bill to, extend the
powers of the Montrai Telegraph Co. Rie
said that this bil had been allowed to
stand for some tinieon the orders, in the
hope that an arrangement~ would have
been made 'by the Montreal Telegrapli
Company with the Nova Scotia Telegrapli
CJompany in the sense that was understood
wlien the bill was before the Railway
Committee. The negotiations, however,
lied failed for the present, and as a num.i
ber of gentlemen from Nova Scotia who bad
withdrawn their opposition f0 the bil in
the betief that this arrangement would
have been entered into, lied left for home,
he did not feel at liberty to pîooeed with
that part of the bill that had been ob.
jected f0. and that gave power to, the
Montreat Telegrapli Company to, extend
its wires into Nova Scotia. Rie lied had a
conférence wità the President of the
Council upon the subject, and lied agreed
with him te except Nova Scotia altogether
from the operation of the bill for the
present. .He would move an amendmnent
ini committee to, extend the powers of the
company to New Brunswick, Manitoba and
Britishi Columbia; but that clause of the
bitllrelating to0 Nova Scotia be strucli out.
It wus probable test durmng the recess the
negotiations for tee purchase of the Nova
Scotia telegraphli nes by the Montreat
Company, which involved negotiations
with a foreign oompany, the Western
Union Telegrapli Company, would ho
brouglit f0 a satisfactory conclusion.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER said there could be
no objection te the bill as it would be
amended by the bon. gentleman.

The flouse went into, committee on 'the
amendments made and reported, and the
bigL was read a th d time, and passed.

Llon. MIr. Chauveau.
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BILLS ADVANCED.

Kr. GIBBS moved the second readling of
the bill te, moorporate the Dominion Trust
Company. Carried. The bill haviug
passed through committee was read a
third time snd passed.

Mir. SMIITH (Selkirk) moved the second
reading of the bill te, Incorporate the Bank
of Manitoba.-Carried. The Hlou"e went
into committee on the bill, which being
reported ws read a third time and passed.

Mr. GIBBS moved the second reeding. of
the bill te mocorporate the Ont.ario %lp-
ping and Forwarding Company.-Csrried.
The bill ient through committee, was
read a third time and passed.

The following bille were also read a
second time, referred te, committee, adopt-
ed, and then read a third Urne anid pasaed.

An Act to change the name of the Dis-
trict il ermanent Building Society of Mion-
treal inte that of the toan and Landed
Credit Bank-Mir. Paquet-and te grant
certain powers to the Bank. An Act te
incorporate fhe Board of Trade of the Town
of Chatham-Kr. Stephenson. An Act to
incorporate the Superior Bank of Canada.
-Msr. Kirkpatrick. An Act to incorporate
tee Sf. John Board of Trade-Hon. Mr~.
Tilley. An Act te iucorporafe the irt.
Clair River Railway Bridge and Tunnel
Oompany-Mr. Morrison (Niagara); an
Act te incorporate the Defr.)it River Rail-
way Bridge Cornpauy-Mfr. Morrison,
(Niagara); an Acf to incorporate tee Go>.
teau and Province Line iailway and
Bridge Company-Mi'. Macdonald (Glen.
garry) ;an Acf te amend the St. Lawrence
and Ottawa Railway Act- Mir. liuenly.

R1iTURNING OFFICERSl.

Hlon. Mir. DORION renewed the debaf e
on the bill to provide for the nomination
of returning officers l'or the next general
election of members for the flouse of
Gommons. For a period, ho said, of from
twetve te fifteen years after the Union fhe
appointment of returning officers was
vested in the Governmenf, and it was
found thaf greaf irnpartîatity was shown by
these officers in favor of the Government
appointing thein.

Hon. Mir. CHAUVEAU waa not in the
flouse when the bill ws passed hast ses-
sion, but ini reading the debates thereon
hie had notioed thaf the member for Ho-
chetaga hsd moved an amendmenf which
oertatrdy was no i favour of returning to,
the old system. That aystem, if renewed,
woutd vest the powier of appomnting [Rem
turning (>ffcers for the Dominion elect ions
in fhe hands of fhe local authorifies who
mighf ho hostile te tee Dominion Govern-m
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ment. The hon. gentleman bad made ann
uiifortunfate statement as ta the corruption e

of Returning Officers if the bill under dis. h

cussofi becaife Iaw. Wîth nine excep-c
tions' the whole of the Returning officers n

of the Province of Quebec were RegistrarsC
or SheriffB, and the Governieft were or~n.

pehled ta appoint f our out of the nine

owing ta the absence or employment else.
wbere of the Sheriffs and Registrars. The

trouble et Katnouraska had been greatly
exaggerated, and thse returning officer ett

the lest electiofi would s 1111 hold that officet
if the amended bill wes pesse. Thse re-

turning officers had a very knotty question

ta decide in regard tao duplicata liste. One

Of thema had gone ta him for advice and he

had replied. that the Governmelit should
not give an opinion on thse subject, and

tald the applicitit ta: get the best legal
advice he could. If thse hou. gentleman
had had any charges ta make, he should

have presented them at the time, in order
that an investigation oauldi be had. '1hey
should at least give the bill passedi lest

session a f air trial.
Mfr. ANGLIN said it was quite under-

stood that the bill paBsed lest session was a

temporar.Y measure, merely ta provide, as

the MRinister of Militia then stated, for any

Possible electioti that might take place i

the meentime, and that a generall election

law was ta be passeoi during the present
session.

Ban. B G . CARTIER would. explain
the extreardhiary assertion of thse member
for Gloucester. It would appear that the

hon. gentleman had not read the bill, nar

listened ta the debat e when introducing
tisat bill. le (Sir George) expresslY stated

ta thse House that the measure was in view

of thse generfil eleotion, as theY oould nat

alter thse sýstpmn during the present ses-
sion on account of British Columbia en-

tering the Union, and would not have

time during the lest session of the Parlia.'
ment ta elter the liste.

Hlon. Mfr. TILLEY wes surprime at the

speech of the hon. member for Glouicester.
The bill of lust session left New Bruns-

wick in preciselY thse same position a3 in
1867.

Me sers. BELLEROSE and CFÂU VEAU
spoke in Frenchs agernet the proposedi
mesure.

Thse members were catlledi in and thse

vote taken on han. Sir john frlacdoiialdi's
motion, avili thse fohlowing result-yOes,
95; nays, 53.

BILLS 0F EXCOHANGE.

lion. UAr. CÂMERON (Peel) moved the

second reeding of thse &ct tea euend thse

law relatig te bille af excisange and pro.

xissory notes. lie referred to the differ.
nt clauses, and soid that in committee
e proposedi ta pr.ovide that the bihl should
orne into operetiofi on the lot October
.ext, so as nlot ta affect bisl now drawn.
earried. The bill passedi abrough coma
aittee, wa read a third time and passedi.

VOTERS' LISTS&

Mr. ROSS (Victoria, N.S.) moved the
econd reeding of the bill ta provide for
he revisal of votera' liste for the election
,o the Bouse of Gomimons in a certain dism
ýrict in the County of Victoria, N. S. Caro

le.The bill peesed thraugh comniittee,
was read a thirdi time and passed.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS ElINCIKS moved that
the House go inte committee on Friday
next on a resolution ta provide for the
mposition of harbor and tonnage dues et

Moantreal, ta make gaod ta the Consoi«
dated Revenue Fund the sum voted for
improving the navigation of the St. Law-
rence between Montreal and Quebec.
CJarried.

S&TPPLY.

The bouse went into Committee on
Supply, an the item reparted from the
fuommittee of Supply ta meet the increese
under the Civil Service Act, or possible
new appointments i the Cîviii3er vice.

Hon. Sir GEOItGE CARtTIER moved
that the item be reduced tram $25,000 ta
$10,000. Carried.

On the item $70, 000 ta sid the .Lrovmnces
ta encourage emigretion,

Ban. Mr. MACKENZIE ohjected strongm
ly, as the Provinces nvould he in no wsa'
accountable.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKtS defended
the vote and had perfect confidence that
the Provinces would properlv apply the
maney.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER referred ta the con.ý
ference an emigratili where the delegates
of the Local Governmelt stated that there
was a want of means when it wae decided
ta help the Local Governments in the
inatter of assisting emigratiori, and couldi
not understafld what abjection the mern-
ber for Lambton couldi have. The Local
Goverumeilte were fully responsîble ta
their respective Legislatures, and there
could be no misapprapriatiafi. There
would be great advantage from. the co-opeý
ration of the Dominion and Local Govern-
mente, and the proposed action would
cammend itself ta the Hoeuse and the
country. Thse amnount was camp aratively
smjall tor the purpase mntended.

Hon. Mr. frIÂC OUGÂLL thought there
was no direct responsibility by the Local
(]overnments in thse matter, and that there
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was force in the objection on that ground.
The object miglit be good, and the money
might be properly expended; but if tbe
Practice of making grants to the Local
Governments became general, it would be
trasafe and unconstjtutjonal. If Parlia-
ment chose to make the Local Govern.
ments their truste es some return ought to
be made of the. expenditure.

Hon. Mr. BLAKE said there was no ar
rangement between the Local and Domi.
nion (3overnments as to such a grant. lie
thought the provision was a mode of alter-
ation of the. British North America Act to
the Constitution of the Local Legisiatures.
The. grant would only have the effect of
increasing thie general revenues of the Lo-
cal Governments contrary to the British
North America Act, and the course was a
moat dangerous one.

Mr. CUNNEL thought the proposition
was an experiment, and there. was strong
reason that it should be carried, as every
effort should be made te induce emigraý
tion, though he entirely differed froma the
principle of grants te the Local Gevern-
ments.

Hon. Mr. WOOD saidl everybody desired
te encourage emigraticn, but whether the
present grant would f urtiier the desired
object more than if the ameunt were ex-
pended by the Dominion Gevernment was
very doubtf ut. The vote was a simple de-
cresse cf the subsidies of the Provinces,
though ne doubt it was proposed with the
best possible motive. Ontario had veted
$80, 000 for emigration purposes, and
oould net expend any Iurther' suns.
He hoped that the Government would
not pres the. matter, as it might lead te
trouble.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said that
in his opinion there was ne constitution.
ality in the matter, as tue people of the
country were a free people, and had a right
te do with their money exactly as they
pleased, 'and il was absurd in the nine.
teenth oentury ,for the representatives
of a free people te fetter theuiselves in
the matter of spending their ewn meney.
Immediately aft.er the tir8t session ef the
present Parliament lhe Governmenî of the
Dominion made an attempt te acet in cený
cert with the Goverrnents of the Pro-
vinces of the Dominion on lhe subject cf
emigratioic, as il was evident that the Do-
minion Government, without the aid and
assistance of the. Provincial Governaients,
were without any real power te premote
emigration. At that time they had no
increase cf land and ne means of efi'ering
cheap or free lands te, anyoeo, and thyý
were..without reliable information te con.
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vey te emigrants in Europe, and it was
evident therefore, that unless there was
joint actien on the part of ail the Govern.
mentes thera could b. ne efficient systemt
ef emnigralien. Tiie Government of the.
Dominion, therefore, communicated wilh
ail the Provinces, and representatives were
sent te a conference by Ontario, Quebec
and New Brunswick. and an agreement for
joint action was ceme te, the. (.*eneral G00
verniment agreeing te appoint agents fer
Europe for the purpose cf disseminating
such information as should be furnished
on the authorily and respensibility of the
Provincial Governments te the Dominion
Government, and it was understeod thnt
lh. Dominion <iovernmenl would appoint
agents on the main line, while the Local
Governimenta wonld have local agents te
distribute lhe emigrants te, the different
points where they might be required. At
the fellewing session, the Dominion Go-
vernment get votes for the. purpose. and
h. might say that the Dominion Govern-
ment had always been in advance of the
Governiments of lhe Provinces in their
exertions in favor cf emigration. From
the large works in progress in Canada and
th. United State3s, and the extension of
bounds of the [)ominion, a grest demand
for la ber arose: and in consequence cf the
general desire for a renewed and increas,.
ed effort in tavor eft emigratien. a confer.
ence was iield recently, at which repre.
sentative6 were present frein every Pro-
vince in the Dominion, including even
British Columbia These representalives
set themselves te work eut a sciieme for
general action, but the representatives cf
the Lower Provinces pointed out that their
requirements were se peculiar tint the ef-
forts of the agents of the. .ominion were
only henificial te Ontario and Quebec,
whule their wants were set aside. The.
emigranîs they wanted were fishers and
miners, and if lhe Dominion really de..
sired te help them te develop their mine.
ral resources aud their fisheries, they must
assist themi te have special agents and te
make special efforts themselves. The Goý
vernmient teld tbe represenlalives that
they had ne power te make any pledge of
assistance, and thal they believed thal
Parliament woul vote an amount fer the
purpose of aiding the diflerent Provinces,
and hie believed the Local Ciovernments
had since calculated with ésome confidence
that the vote would net be threwn over hy
Parliameul, and he was sure il would net
be threwn ever, so that witheul reference
te the cenalilutional question he would ask
lhe lieuse te accept the proposai for th.
present year, leaving il hereafter te be
teugit out.on a larger scsie, and on a ques.
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tion more worthy of dealing with the con- rect ess of the matter cnstitutiofl5lly, a"

stitutional question. Parliaont cou[ 1 deal with its money as it

Hon. Mr. MA CKE r, ZIE said we had a chosel

right tW vote as much money as we pleased Mr MASSON (ferrebotine) complained

for emigratioti purposes. but lie did not that it Bhould be urged that because

believe we had a constitutional right to money had been spent on the Dawson

vote money and hand it over to the Local Road, nothing more should be done for

Governnients to expend ; and hie protest- Manitoba,
ed against that doctrine. TIhe expendi- Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said they

ture would not be accounted for to this were giviug clieap passages and in other

Goverumefit, and lie contended that the ways assisting emigrants by free grants of

money sbonld be paid to the respective land, and that was quite enough. in lis

Governmeflts in proportion to the num- opinion, for promioting enhgratiofl t Mani-

ber of emigrants brouglit into the country. Loba.
Hlon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said that Hon . Mr. M&.CKENZIE said laut year

the object of providing that a certain sum $50 000 liad been spent in sending ezmi

should be paid to the different Province3 grants t0 Manitoba.

out of the Dominion Treasury was to meet Hion Mrr. POPE said no grant was given

to a certain extesit the large revenue tliey to Manitoba because tlie wliole of the land

bad given up to tlie Dominion, and a bar.. belonged Wo tlie Dominion.

gain was made by wliicli the Government The item was declared. carried on di.

of tlie Dominion were to pay a certain eum vision.
for that surrender. They were liot bound On the item for tlie Temiscouata, Met&-

however, flot to exceed that sum, thie pc-diac, a.nd Huntingdon and Port Louis

aniount agreed upon being an assurance Roade,
tliat they would neyer receive less. R1e Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN, in reply te Mr.

contended that this Parliament liad a per. Mackenzie, explained that the Temiscoliata

fect right Wo do what it liked with iLs own road was in very bad repair, and until tlie

mnoney, and lie in3tanoed Ireland as a case Intercolonial was complete, it was abso-

in point, and referred to the motion lutely necessary that iL should b. kept in

brouglit lu by Mir. Maguire at the good order, as iL was tlie only road betweea

last session of the imperial Parliament on Canada and New Brunswick.

the ground that that country hadi not re- The item was carried on division.

ceived the amount agieed upon accorctine In reply to Mir. Miackenzie,

to the terme of union, IL was then con- Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said t.

tended, and lie believed establislied, that morrow tlie Militia Estimates would b(

country had received a great deal more. proceeded with.

Hie alluded Wo the fact that 'Ber Msajesty's Hlon. Mr. BL&KE complained of the

Govern.ment had declared tliat the addi.. Distribution Bill not being in the linnds ol

tional subsidy to Nova Scotia was perfectly the members.
constitutional, and repor Led that there flon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER promised

was no unoonstitutionality in the present to cali the attention of the Minister of

vote. Justice Wo tlie matter.

Mr. MILLS maintained that the grant The Ilouse tlien adjourned at 12.10.
asked for was unconstitutional, and that
the effect would be that tlie Provinces
would look to the Parliament of Canada SENYÂ TE.
for any money they required instead of
taxing their people. TH3uRsDÂY, 6tli June, 1873.

UJon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER replied heSEKRtotecaiattre
that he was surprised at the argument of hSPAE tokhecartthe

the member for Bothwell, and m-,inLained o'clook.
that there was nothing unconstittitioflalPIOS
involved.

Dr. SCHULTZ said that wlietlier the Hoa. Mir. AIKINS presented to tlie Huse

grant was unconstitutional or not iL was a a R,3turfl ta an Address t,' Hie Exoellency

very wise course. fie could not under - tlie Governor General dated May t872

stand why Minitoba should be overlaoked. prq~ing Hie Excellency Wo cause Wo be lai(

It was true that a large suin lad been ex» betore tbis flouse, a copy of any corres

pended on the Dawson Road. The po.îdence, which lias taken place betweer

population was email, but the extent of the Departmnent of M:arine and Fislierieî

territory for settiement should be con- and the Imperial Board of Trade, in Lon-

sidergd. don, relative to the relaxation of the Rules

Mir. A.NOLIN liad no doubt of the cor- and Regulatioml relating Wo the grantini

I
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of mauters' certiticates of cOmpetency ta
Pilotis on the Lower St. Lawrence.

PRIVATE BILLS.

Blon. Mvr DICKSON from. the Commit.
tee on Standing Orders and Private Bills,
reported favorably on Ilan Act to amend
the Act to incorporate the Canadien and
European Telegraph Caompany."

Also on "lan Act ta incorporate the Do-
miniion Water Works Comnpany." These
Bills were read a third lime and passed.

Hon. Mr. HAMILT7ON, fromn Committce
on Banking, Commerce and Raiiways, re
ported favorably on Bills respecting Hali-
fax Banking Company and Great Western
Railway. The latter wus read a third time
and passed.

THE CANADIÂN PACIFIUj R. R.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL, on moving the
second reading of the Bill respecting the
Canedian Pacifie Reilway, said that its oh.
ject wus perfectly familiar ta hon. gentle-
men, inasmuch as il, cerried out the ar.
rangement contempIated at the limie the
Union was effected wlth British Columbia.
Lt was suggested at the lime the resolutions
were passed last gession, that a reasonable,
subsidy in money-some tan or twelve
thousand dollars a mile -and a la.nd grant
of sanie 50,000,000 acres would probably
accamplieli the abject we had. in view.
Many memberis in bath branches of the
Legislature Were of opinion that a larger
quantity tif land would be required. Ex.'
perience, however, had shown the (lovern.
ment that the abject cain ha accompiied.
within the termes mentioned in the Bill.
Those termis were $30,000,000 in money,and 50,000,000 acres i land, The interest
on the money was af course quite within
the pawer of the Dominion te, grant with-
out at ail unduly pressing upon the re-
sources Of the people. Fortunately for
the Dominion, we were passing through a
seaison 0f great prospertty, and we lied every
reaison te hope thet this enterprise will add
te that prosperity. l'he other arrangements
in tbe Bill were of e very simple character
and provided that the rad shail be cons'
istructed by one or more companies If' it
were necessary those companies could am.-
algamnata, and failing thet the Government
cauld resort ta sorte other meens of get-
ting the raad constructed. The toad et
this end wa ito, commence te the gouth of
Lake Nipissing Gomparing dur line with
the Union Paecific, it would be found more
easily constructed, while the natural fea.
tures of the country are i every wey supe
rior. A large portion of the Amiericen uine
ran through the eriâ waste, while the altiý
tuile was severai thousind feet higlier than

Bon. Mr. Ailcins.
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that of the Canadien Pacifia will be. UJn.
der these circumstances aur road aould ha
constructed more advantageously by any
company. It wouid ha of course the ab-
ject of suai a company ta settie their
lands as rapidly as possible, and in that
way become actually immigration agents.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST did
not intend ta oppose the bill ineemucli as
we are bound ta construat il i accordance
with the meastire passed lest session, but
lie feit compelled. ta state some objections
hie had ta the saheme of construction. Hle
admitted that the natural features, a
stated by the Flan. Postmaster General,
were in favor of the Canadian line, but ha
thought nevertheless before we went inta
an underteking lie (iovermment ought ta
have more definite information tien they
have now witi respect la its cost. If we
compared the terme now offared with lhe
actual cost of the American lines, il would
ha found liat tiey would be entirely in-.
adequate, He found that the whole cost
of the Union Pacifia and Central ]Pacifia
was some $205,000,000. The coat of our
road compared with tie Union Pacifia
viould be $270,000,000; campared witi
the Central Pacifie it would be $205,000,-
000. As the $30,000,000 oftered by the
Canadien Governmant wes cleariy inade.
quate for so great an undertaking hae was
afraid we would have ln connection with
tie work e repetition of ai the blunders
we have lied in tie pat.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS-Wiat assistance did
the Americen uine receive from the Fade-
rai G overumant?

Hon. Xir, LETELLIER DE ST. JUT.-
'lie Governinent under tuis Bill itend
giving only some $1 1,000 a mile. The Go-
verniment of the United States, on tie
other iand, granled on the wiele lengti
of the Pacifia lina some $30,000 a mile.
We ware actually te build aur line for two-
thirds les&. It was true we were giving a
larger amount of land, somte 19,000 acres a
mile. But the two roads in the United
States iad received the same advantages
from the Governmett; they got on th1e
average $32,000 a mile i money, and 12,ý
800 acres of land par mile. Wien we coin
pared. lie distance% of tie lines, we must
sea tiat the Bill did not provide a suffi-
oient amount of money. A large portion
of the Central and Union Pacifia roadis ran
over fertile plains just as our own lina
would. 0f course wien we raaciad. tie
mouniteins we would also have to contend
with ditficultias. From the Lake of the
Woods eestward we would find obstacles
equal to those encounlarad by the Amei.
aie in constructing their two limes. He
would not be surprised ta find that the
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]road would cost us in the end $20
instesd of $30,000.000. It was oes
to make estiIfates more favoi
our expei ience taueht us Io placi
fisnce on theni, and hie preferi
guided by factB like those lie wa
froro the record of American rai
structiofi

Bon. Mr. MITCHEIL-Wap
nioney grant of the Anierican rail
ply aloan 7

Hon. Mr. LETELIEII DE ST
Tbat made no diffoeDce as res
cost, though it mugbt aflect the
The contractors mugît be inéon
in the moDey miarket, but tbey
on witli the road and the cc st ol
struction woulcl be nn greater. 1
mean to urge we ahould net buil
but what lie wisbed to urge wa
should not be too hasty in un
what msy hereafter seriously cr
resources. 'We ail knew that t
colonial Railway had made very
gresa Bo f ar. The estimates ma
olx£inal contractera were too lowi
contracte lad finally to be an
one knew wlien the road wouldi
or liow mucli it would cost.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL.-Thier
completed within the estimati
Engineer.

Hon. Mr. LEl ELLIER DE ST.
that it would be time enough
positively on this question whe
progress waz made with the roa~
spects the genéral Meatures of t]
dxd net see that they required
cular commente, but lie muet s
regretted that the Government
into Bo large an enterprife withc
ly knowing whs.t it would cost.
earnestly on the matter, becar
not wi8h to see the country ber~
cipitated inta difliculties on acco
heedlessuess ln the présent.

Hon. Mfr. CARRALL took issu
hon. gentleman as ta the probal
the CJanadien IPacific line. He
some pains to informn himseif o
ject, anid was of opinion that
couid be constructed on the ter:
by the Governuient. The moue~
the nited States Grovernment
shape of a jean, whereas the bull
sideration offèred an actual oul
reminded the Bouse that to B
umbia belonged the honor of
the idea of this grand continent
la was true the matter hatt be
before, but it vvas nlot until the
union was mooted that the rails
assumed a defiuite shape. We
the Union could neyer be a ree
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0! coo,0001 we bsd the railwaY binding the two océans
enough toetber by indissoluble links of iron. The

able, but contuc io of the railway would develope
alittle y "- anObie extent of countiy; it would divert

ed beirig to tbe b' orth West that streara of Euro-
.5 quoting pean exnig ai ion that had hîtherto been
lway con- directed to the South West. We had now

territory enough but no population and
not the the imméediate resuit of the compietion of

ways sim- the line would be to psople that wilder,.
nes. He bad confidence in the future of

JUST- this country, and believed there was no
pects the danger wbatever of embarrassing our re-
ompany. sources in connection with this line. Even

qenienced if it vvere to cost much more than antici.
would go pated, the country could afford it. 'I lie
fits coný. additional population brouglit into the
le did not country would soon enable the Dominion
d our line, to -meet the obligations incurred. He
s that we pointed out the tuperior advantageo ot the
dertaking Canadian line in re8pect to the oei of tbe
ipple our country, climate and altitude, as compared
ho Inter- with the American lines. H1e Y elerred to
slow proý the great stimulus the line would give ta
de by the trade witb the countries of tbe China sea,

and the and the benefit tbe Dominion would there.
Illed, No by reoive. It would develop minerai re-
)efin ished sources now entirely dormant. and add

immensely to the, wealth of an already
ad will be prosperous country.

es of the Hon. Mr. LETELILIER DE SI'. J USU said
that calculating the 19,000 acres of land

JUST said at $1 an acre, and addin gto the $,000of
ta speak money we had $30,000 a mile as the grant

n further of our Qovernment against the $32,000 a
d. Asn re- mlle given by the United iStates Oovern-
he bOl, lie ment.
any parti- Hon. Dr. CARRALL-A dollar an acre
6y that he was too littie. lie knew that the land
should go would be worth from $8 ta $10 an acre;
ut actual., and he spoke from bis knowledge of ita
H1e spoke value _n the Paclfic line-through Nebras.

ue he dld ka for instance.
eafter pre. Hon. Mr. MI TCHiELL said that there
unt of our were just two points on wbich he felt com-

pelled to makeé a few observations. Ail
e with the confesseil that we must paas the Bill in or-
ble oost of der ta carr out in good faitI the engage.
had taken ments of the Dominion wlth British Col,,
n the Pub- umbia. Even if we had not made those

the road engagements public opinion was tully
ina offered alive to the neoessity of' opening up the
ygiven by vast country to the North West. n1e con.
was in the tended that the terme ofiered by the Bil
under con were amply sufficient ta provide for the
isidy, lie construction of the lie. 'The natural
ritish Col>. characteristics of the route, as compareci
originatiflg with the Anierican lin, were entirely in
ai Railway. favor of the Canadien road. Froin seven
n ta]lked of te eight hundred miles of the Âmerioan
soheme of railway were through the American de.

way project sert. Âccordfng ta the hon. member from
ail feit that Granville, the âmerician subsidy w4s$32,-
~lit~y umless 000 a ilfe. Now the Ca<5jfia G3iv..
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ernment gave as a subsidy- Dot as
a more loan secured by mortgage,-$12,000
in money per znile-supposing the distance
to be g,500 miles.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUgr-
The statement vvas made elsewhere by Sir
George Cartier thut the distance would be
probably 2,700 miles.

Hon. Mr. MITCIIELL based his state'
ment upon the beat authority, and that was
the officiai report of the Engineer. The
Americans gave sonie 19,800 acres of land,
whereas we are to grant 20,000 acres a mile>
and there could be no doubt whatever as te
its very superier dharacter. Those lands
were well watered, abouuding in minerai
and other resources, and affording every
advantage to a conipany who wished to em'
bark i a profitable undertaking. The
nieney grant and land subsidy toge ther,
therelore, aniounted te a value of $32.00,
or a far larger sumn when we consider the
money la flot a mere boan, and the land is
greater in quantity and more valuable for
settiement. Companiez of the wealthiest
capitaliste in the country were now ready te
comne forward and assume the construction
of the read on the ternms offered te theni.
American capitaliste were aise equally
ready te embark to-niorrow in the sanie
undertaking. In view of ail tIsse facta it
was idle te say that the Government were te
underge any risk li legislating for the con-
struction ef a werk which. entaiied ne un
due burtbens on the Dominion, and which
wouid in the future largely increase the
wealth and prosperity of the whole country.
As respects the remarks made hy the hon.
gentlemen on the subject ef the Intercolo-
niai Railway, hie expiained that it was a
mistake te say that ai the original contrac.-
tors had broken dewn; for a number of
thera, the Messrs. Worthmngton among the
rest, had completed or were carry ing on the
'work li accordance with their tiret ofiers.
After an experience of four years the Go
verunent were in a position te, say that the
coet of the Intercolonial Raiiway would be
within the surn originally estimated by
them. The Government had been obliged
by public opinion te accept the lowest ten
ders, and had, net been mn the sanie pûsition
that private companies would be had they
undertaken the construction ef the road.
On the whole, however, te work was pro.
gressing most atisfactorily, and nine-
tenths of the fine would be completed
before eighteen menths bad paused away.

Hlon. Mr. FERRIER said that hie had been
among those who had believed from the
tirst in the advantages ef Confedieration,
and hie was row preud te know thit the
results ad borne him, eut. Hiehad now ne

lion. .Mr. Mitchell.

hesitation whatever in saying that the con-
struction of the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway
was absoiutely necessary te the developý
ment et our Western territery, and that
Canada could sateiy enter on its oonstruc..
tien under the terms offered by the (Ge.
vern ment. Tho grant ef landi and money
together was ampiy sufficient te induce re-
iable Canadian capitalists te engage li the
undertaking with every prospect of carryý
ing it eut successfuliy. lie caiculated the
land at a dollar an acre, and that would give
$20, 000 a mile; thbat suni together with the
money subsidy, of $12.000 weuld make
$3'2.000, or £8, 000 currency per mile. Now
lie hai before hlm the figures of the ceat of
the Grand Trunk Railway, and lie found
that tIe section between Richmond and
Que bec (and none of the sections exceed-
ed the cost of thnt particular one) includý
ing land damages,-an important item
which would be saved in the case of the
Canadian Pacific-roiling stock, stations,
&c., ws £7,000 sterling amie. Inviewot
this fact, gentlemen muet see that there
could be ne difflculty whatever li inducing
companies te undertake the construction of
the line. The ternis offered by the Lio-
vernnient were far more favourable than
these given by the United States; for in the
case ef the American Pacific line the boan
granted te it stili lay on the road as a lirst
mertgage. He maintained that not a
single dollar more will be required for the
construction of the road now offered.
Similar predictiens of financial embarrasa.
ment were thrown eut at the commence -
ment of Confederation, but wes were neyer
in a more fleurishing condition than we are
at present. He believed the Canadian
Pacific Raiiway would be as beneficial te
the deveiepm:ent of the Dominion as the
Grand Trunk read had certainly been.

Hon. Mr. BOTIIFORD expressed is gra.
tification at Iearing the stateinents made
by the hon. member for Montreal ; for they
certainly disabused his mmnd with respeet
te the cost of the Grand Trunk, and preved
that the road lad been constructed more
cheaply than most colonial lines. It was
quite clear that after the legislation of st
year we bad te, pass a bll te this effect.
Hie believed ail the provisions of the men-
sure were most favorable te the country,
and were quite sufficient te achieve the
ebject in contemplation. The ternis,
judging froniL the remarks made that day,
were far more favourable than those given
te the American bines. fie cengratulated
the Government on tIe decision, they lad
arrived at, te construct the road on a nar -
row gauge; and that tact alone would
lessen the cost of construction and work,
ing. Under ail the circumatances le con.
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sidered the bill as decidedly in the inte- an excellent authority on mattersofrailway
resta of the Dominion, construction. We ail knew that in these

Hion. Mr. RYAN miglit refer to some days of en terprize and rapid commercial de -
details of the bill in Committee, but he velopment, undertakings which would not
must say that he thouglit with respect to have been dreamed of a quarter of a cen-
the cost the best plan would be to strike tury ago were commeiiced and carried out
an average between. the higb estimate of with remarkable rapidity. Even if w. bail
the hon. member for Grandville, and the only half a day's advantage in our favor, the
very low one of the other gentleman near preference would be given to our line over
him. (Mr. Ferrier). The liuse Bhould re, other routes, so great was the demand for
collect that the road had te be bullt in an despatali in the markets of the world. In
entirely wilderness country, that supplies constructing the work, we would necess.
and labor lied te be transported at a large arily bring in a large population te develope
expense. In the case of the Grand Trunk the country which was now a wilderneee,
it had ueen built in a populous district, and thereby increase the wealth of the
lron, too, was vastly enhanced in price. Dominion from the Atlantic te the Pacifia

lion. Mr. LOCKEi said there wus little Oceans. The scheme of uniting the two
use discussing; the question, inasmuch as oceans had been talked ot for a century,
the construction of the road wae a part of but it was only now that it had assumed a
the agreement made for the admission of definite shape, and was likely te, become a.
Britishi Columbia. reality.

Hion. Mr. CAMIPBELL regretted to hear Hion. Mr. HIOLMES would not discuss the
his hon. friend opposite (Hon. Mr. Letel- question, inasmudli as public opinion was
lier De St. Just) convey tle impression unanimous as to the necessity of going on
that this country bad in the past eru- with the road.
barked raahly in railway undertakings. The Bill was then read a second time.

fHon. Mr. LEfELLIER DE 1,T. JU&STEOD EDNS
explained that ho lad merely said that SCN EDNS
there was a tendency te, go beyond the The following Bils were read a second
estimates in public enterprizes. time:

lion. Mr. CAMPBEL~L said that there Bill respecting Wesleyan Methodiet
wa8 no country which had uts railways at a Church in Canada.
less burtlen upon the people than Canada Bill incorporating Toronto Corn Ex-
at the present moment. We had given a change Association.
certain sum of money te the Grand ['runk Bill incorporating Âccident Insurance
Rarlway, and a smaller amount in the case Company,. .
of the Northern Road, but our total liabi.. The House adjourned, after receiving
lities in cOnnection with railwaY enterpri.. two Bis froru the Commons.
ses were insignificant compared with wlat
they would be lad we done as otherdepen,.
denoies, and guaranteed a certain amount
upon the cpital expended ini constructing
such works, HiO USE OF COMMONS.

Hon. Mr. MCDONALD (British Com-
ble) expressed his gratitude at the willing- <JTTÂWA&, Thursday. June, 8.
ness displayed by the flouse te carry ont The SPEAKER teok the chair at 3.15
the agreement with British Columibia in the
nicet perfect good faith. The people of pm.*
fIat colony, whilst believing the railway DIVORCE.
would be a great advantage to f hem, at fhe Hon.ClGRYpentdthrpotq
s-une time looked upon it as a grand nati- .h pca Co GA peeonteb ferpor the
onal undertaking, intimately connecfed teea Co mmohnRo onrth art frin.
with the future probperity of the whole rlaeo onRor afn
Dominion. Looking at fhe harbors of the PUBLIC WORKLS.
Butf and West, and et the vast resources of lo.M.LNEI nrdcdabl
the conotry lying between the two oceans, Hn r AGVNitoue i
if was easy to se fIat the railwaY would b. te remove doubts under the Acf reepecfing
of incalculable benefit to fhe commerce Of the Public Works of Canada. The bull waa
the Dominion. He referred te Mr. Flefli read, for the first time.
ing's report te show the strong reasofl5 we TRAIIE WITHtTHE WEST INDIES.
had for building tee road, and then went on
to stafe he lad heard the remarks of' Hon. Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN presented the cor-
Mr. Ferrier with very grest pleasure, as thaf reEpondence relafîng to trade relations
Ion, gentleman was well underatood f0 be with the West Indles.

66
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EXPLANATION. Fist, salary as Judge, at the rate of $3, 200

Hon. Col. GRAY wished to correct a per annum, $4,800; second, salary as Re-
statement made ini a local newspaper, that corder of Manitoba, fromt 3rd of Septem.
hoe had in the debate the other day, said ber, 1870, te let of Marci, 1872, at £800
tee ballot in New Brunswick had flot sterling per &lflum, $5,8 18.34; thirdly, ex-
worked weil; whereas lie had stated ex- penses te Fort Garry to orgavizejudiciary,
actly the reverse. $114W 0 fourthly, to de fray expenses of the

several commissions of which ho hasMUSKOKA. charge, $1,000, forming a total sura of $13..
Hion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD presented 018.34; and that in the opinion of this

the petition of the inhabitanta of the Dis House these payments, so largely in ex
titof Muskoka for representation in Par.- cesa of the emoluments fixed by law, andtrictembracing as they do a second salary ex.lianient. ceeding that payable by law to the eaid

LOSSES IN MANITOBA. judge, and in addition thereto for the long
Bon SirFRACISRINCS pesetedperiod of nearly a year and a half, are cal.
Hon ir RANCS HNOR preentd clated teimpair tee independence of theadditional returna relating to claima for loss juiciyadar ncnavtonotein Manitoba. spirit of our laws designed te secure the in-

SUPPLY. dependence of the judges. "
Bon.Sir RANIS RNCKSmovd th lion. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said theHon.5frFRANIS INOS moed he overniment could flot allow this motion to

flouse again into Committee of Supply. be submitted te a vote without an explan.
JUDGE JOHNSON. ation from theas. lie would give teat exitplanation hîmself, as the appointmient of

Bon. Mr. 1101117N said hie would now in- Judge Johinson had been made during the
vite the judgment of the Buse upon the absence from 111 health of the leader of the
subject of the motion of vvhidh he liad given Governinent. Ail would recollect the hard
verbal notice. That subject liad reference struggle ançi difliculties which had accom.
te the employment for a period of nearly panied the passing of the Manitoba Act initwo yeais of Mr. Jolimon, a Judge of the i870. One of the provisions of that Act
Superior Court of Lower Canada, on public was teat the laws and ait offices at that tinie
duty in Manitoba, during whidh lie liad re- existing were to be continued in force until
ceived first his entire salary as Judge; se- the local laws should be altered by the
condly, a stili larger salary as Recorder of Local Legi8lature of that 1'rovince. Dur-
?4anitoba, and thirdly, various perquisites ing the discussion of that measure, they
whiich appeared in a return before the liad the advantage of the presence of
ilouse. The pointô lie would caîl attention Judge Black, Recorder of Manitoba, who
te were that this payment of additional sal- had held that office under the Riudson'sî
ary was in direct contravention of the law Bay Company. Seeing that wlien the Man.
of Lower Canada, under which the Judge itoba Act caime inte operatian, judicial in-waa appoinied, and tliat these large pay- stitutions would necessarily have to be con~.
mente in excess of tee emolumnent flxed by tinued until altered by the Local Legisla-
law were calculated te impair tee indepen- lature. Judge Biack lied intimated that
dence of the judiciary, lie did not propose lie was desirous of obtaining leave of ah.
te assail the Governmnent in any violent senoe, in fact that lie lad obteined leeve of
terme in tels matter; lie believed tley liad absence for six months, to go te England,
been led into error. Il was naturel to send lie (Sir George) had <lone ait that lie could
Judge Johnson te Manitoba in view of his te induce Judge Black te romain, and liad
long experience, but ho thought it waB net pointed out te him tliat it would be almost
judicious ; and to have kept him there with impossible for tee Dominion Government
more than a double salaryy was quite indie- te obtain the services of a Recorder having
fensible. lie hop *ed, therefore, the Go. the requirements and knowlodge necessary
verninent would meet the resolution. by a in order to carry out the Administration of
fi ank statement thet tliey laed been led Justice ini that immense territory. The
to error, and that tliey proposed remnedy- only promise thait could be obtained froas
ing it in te est practicable way. [le then Judge Black was tliat lie would flot et once
moved as follows ;-. That ail the words resign lis office, and lie (Sir George)
after & That' be left out, and tee foilowing liad urged upon him that, afterinserted, IlIt appears from a return now consulting his friends, lie siould re-
before thli u ou that the hion. F. G. John turn if uly for a year te give tinie for theson a J udge ofit .e Superior Court i Lower Legislatua e to re-arrange their judicial in-
Canada, recciveU between the tiret of Sep. stitutions. Unfortuaately. however, a few
temrn.' 1860, and the 3lst of Merch, 1872: months afterwards, an officiel letter was

Hon. Col. Gray.



received tbrough the. Colonial l3ecretary, an Act was passed giving power to the. Go-
advising the (iovernment thnt the Judge vernment to grant leave of absence to a
could not continue bis services as Record. Judge f rom illness, and to appoint an
er. The Government had then to looki assistant Judge in his place during sucli
about for some suitable person to, fill the leave. H1e was not amenable ta the pro-
office. even if only temporarily. Lt was viÛons of the law of 1849, but oould not
then that Judge Johnson's name had corne be deprived of bis salary after the passmng
ta his mind. It was known that Judge of the.Act of 1852. The servicesof Judges
Johinson had acted as Recorder of the were often required lor the disdliarge of
Hudson's Bay teîritory for upwards of public duties, sucli as the. Seignorial Com-
eight years, and besides that hie had for mission. And as the power ta grant leave
one year acted as Governor of Âssinib"-ine, during absence was flot considered suffi-
a district extending sixty miles from Fort cient ta cover sucb cases, in 1860, power
Garry, which was the centre of the couutry. was taken to appoint assistant Judges dur-
After considering the matter, the Govern. ing their absence, from iliness or from
ment had authorized him (Sir George Car. other general reasons. This had been lone
tier) ta communicate with Judge Johnson. at bis (Sir George Cartier's) instance, when
H1e had doue so witb diffidence, because it lie was Attorney, General, and PEariament
was ta ask him merely tao take a tempo.. coincided on the reason given, viz., that it
rary appointment, and ta go and adniinis- might happen that the services of a Judge
ter justice in a province wiiich it migbt be might be required for some publie duty
said had only Just emerged from, a state which might be consonant with his judicial
ofinsurrectioli. ae(-ýir George) had urged duties. H. vfould not discuss whetber the.
Judge Johinson ta comply with the request law were riglit or wrong. The question as
of thie Government, if only for one yetr. ta leave of absence, was for the Local
That was ail that was wanted at that time. Legisiature. With regard ta the employ.
it was explained to him that unless the. ment of Judges hie would again allude ta
(Iovernment of Quebec would give him. the appointment of Judges Caron and
leave of absence, lie could not be appoint. Mtorin in the codification of the laws of
ed, and h. (Sir George) lad agreed ta Lower Canada. It mightb. said that there
communicate with the Government of Que- was a law passed authorizing it, but it
bec on the subject. and the leader and At- was passed merely ta provide a larger
torneyýGeneral of thaýt (.overnment seeing salary; that was ail, as the law as ta leave
the difficulty of our position, consented ta of absence could have covered the cae so
the proposition. The hon. member for far as their employment was concerned.
Chateauguay lad fallen upon an act pass- afe then referred ta the. objection& of Judge
ed in 1849, wiien Sir Louis Liafontaine waa Lafontaine in the case just alluded towio,
Attorney.General. Two acts were passed bowever, on a case being pleaded before
in tint year, one ta, organize the Superior bue, lad ta acknowledge that the. 0iorn-
Court of Lower Canada, and the otiier to, ment iiad the pow*~, and Judge Mondelet
organize the Court ot Queen's Bencli; and held the office of assistant Judge for five
Sir Louis Lafontaine, not liking the. ap« or six years, and no one had cballenged
pointunent by Governor Sydenham of Ser. the. legality of bis Act.
geant Stuart, ta watch and regulate the. Hon. Mr. HIOLTON -Did lie get two sal-
ordinances of the special council, wbich aries ?
* tien existed, put a clause in the. bill in lion. Sir GEORGE CARTIEti-No, but
order ta prevent any judge from sitting un thoen hoe wns not asked ta go ta a country
the. Legisiature, and froun holding any where there was an insurrection. The ap.
office of emolument under the Crown. pomntment of Judge Johinson was to some
This was a move, as it were, to secure the extent necessary, inasmucli as even in
freedoun ot Parliament from the presence tint country no such proper person could
of judges, more than anything else. Tii. be found. It was necessary that the ap-.
Act of 1849 was a local one, applying io pointment should b. filled by somne on.
Lower Canada on'y, and if it were not for who could spenk Frenchi and Engliali, and
the present Independeuice of Parliament who should be acquainted with what had
Act, a Judge could be eleoted to the. fluse been don. with the lludson Bay Company
of ornons or called to the. Senate. The as the governing power. When the. Judge
Act in fact, was passed solely ta meet the was tald that bis services were wanted, he
political state of things existing at that asked what salary h. would receive, and
time. The member for Chateauguay relied hie was tald thnt hie would receive that ai-.
now on the saine arguments as he lad lowed by the old law to the Recorder,
used ini bringing torwnrd bis motion as te which was equal ta about £S00 sterling.
the appomntment of Judge Johunson as Judge Johunson was aiso instructed thnt h.
Lieutenant -Governor. But in 1852 or 1853 would have ta enquire inta thie state of
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the law with a view to the criminal law discbarge of duties the Most delicate andnecessary to be introdueed into Manitoba difficuit, the Judge had acted so weil, whyand the North West, and that lie would should the money be objectecl to ? In ad-have to aot as Recorder both for Manitoba dition to this, the double salary was flotand the North West. The appointmient the act 0f the Gocverniment only, but of thewas made, and had now lasted for some Parliament which bad voted the necessarytwenty month8, and it was only a fow days money to pay an assistant Judge, and aisoago that the member for Chateauguay fell for the administration of justice in Mani,,aacidentally on some statute, and thought toba, iwhich was understoodi to include theho had cauglit a tartar. payment ef Judge Johnson's serviceslion. Mfr. HOLIXJ IN-I think you have there. The action of the %3 vernment hadcaiûgbt a tartar. therefore ben endorsed by Parliament, andHon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER-No. He h.e had no doubt but the flouse would givehad now shown the legality of the appoint. the vote which. the Governrnent expectedment of a recorder. from its supporters, The motion was aBon. Mri. HOLTON quite agreed with vote of want of confidence, and hie there-that, but the appointmnent was contrai y to fore desired to bring the matter before thethe law of Lower Canada by which lie oc- flouse so that the friends of the Govern.oupied hie position as Judge, and therefore ruent could see whetlier the Governmentthat position was voided. had not acted well.Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER -The hon Hion. Mr. DORION could not; understandgentleman was wrong, as the law hie refer 4 the legal argument of the Minister of Milidred to had been amended. '[he appoint- tia, and hie did not see how the cases liement lied only been made for a year, sud referred to bore upon the subject in hand.every one, botli inside and outside of the He would not follow the circular line ofBouse approved of it; and last year,wlien the argument the hon, gentleman hadthe item came upon the estimates for the adopted, but would quote the plain law,administration ot justice ln Manitoba, lie andi hoped the ý1inister of Justice woulddistinctly atated that the amounit would state bis view of the matter, as the ques-bave te cover Judge Johnson's salary. tion came peculiarly within bis province.There was now an act before Parliament The law provicied that no Judge could holdproviding for the appointment of Judges any other office o f profit under the (Jrownin Manitoba, agreeing with the act only so long as lie continued to be a Judge, andreoently paoisedi by the Legislature of Man-. lie maintained that, if Judge Johnsonitoba, and wben that act became Iaw, ceased to be a Judge, lie had no right toJudge Johnson'a appointment would cease. receive a salary for that position;- and ifThe membr for Chateauguay admitted ho did not ceas. to, b. a Judge lie couldthat no better appointment could -.have not hold another place of profit. He hopedbeen macle, and therefore, as there those wiao de-ired to do right, and whowua no queistion as to the legaiity or use- desirel to prevent the administration offulneas of the appointment, the only obh. justice being interfered with at the capricejectioni left wus as te th. money. Would of the Government, would not accede toany meruber in bis seuses imagine that the appeal of tlie Minister of Militia. HieJudge Johinson would have consented to maiutained that the cauceilation of theleave tbe quiet discliarge of bis judicial appointment was an admission by the Go.duties and go te a country which had just veruiment that it was illégal, as if Judgeemnerged f rom trouble, where there were Johinson was the best man for the position,so many difficulties, and where the cost of and the appointment was legal, why was INliving was so bigla, if h.elied been told that canceliedi? .Judge Johnson hiniseif, speak.lie must give Up bis salary as Judge? ing of the matter, seemed ta admit theJudge Jobnson, however, weut, and ai ter illegaiity of the appointment, and lie quot.enquiring inte the state of the law, hae fur- ed from a report of' a speech recently maclenished the Goverument with the mnost use- by Lhe Judge in Manitoba, reported ini thefui suggestions as te Lh. criminel law re. Toronto Mail. Wheu bis hon. friend thequired for Manitoba, which was carried member for Chateauguay received theout but last year. lie was flot there be, assurance that the appoiutment had beencause lie chose, but h.e acoepted the ap.. cancelled, lie certainly understood thatpointasent on being requested te do so as Judge Johnson shouid not be continued iua patriot and public man. Hie had disý another office. IL was from no ill-feelirigcliarged bis duties well. and the work bey towards Judge Johnson that this motioning beeon well don. the objection of mon.y lied been brouglit forward, for every manshould not b. raised. lied not an immense ini Lowîar Canada held hima in consideration,amount been spent in military expeditions but iL was simpl7 iu fulfilment of a publicand iq making roads, and uow wben in the duty in order te point out thet the law
,fion. Sir G. Carffter.
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had not been çomplied witli. The motion
raised by question was whether Judge
Johnson should receive two salaries, or
wliether a sum amounting to, more than
$13,000 sliould have been paid to, him in
eighteen montlis, being, in addition to his
salary as a judge, more than had been rem
ceived by the Governors of Ontario, Quer-
bec, New Brunswick or Nova Scotia. The
argument of the Minister of Militia that
the Government had a right to, give Judge
Johnson leave of absence, and thon, dur-
iing that leave, to appoint hlm to, another
office, was a contradiction of, the special
provisions of the law. fie (Mr. Dorion)
had read in contravention of the letter and
spirit of the Act to secure the indepen..
dence of the Judges. Hie contended fuir-
ther tbat the motion was not a motion of
want of confidence.

Dr. SCUIULTZ was afraid the hon. mem-
ber for Hochelaga had been led into error
a to the views of Judge Johinson by the
telegramn that had appeared in the Toronto,
Mail. That telegram, might have given an
incorrect report of what hie had said. fie
(Dr. Schultz) had an opportumty of con-
versing with Judge Johnson while he was
on bis way to Manitoba, two days after bis
appointment liad been cancelled. Un that
occasion he had stated distinctly that there
were no gond grounds for cancelling it.
Hie had said, however, that he was only too
glad it had been done, as hie did not like
the Province as a place of residence, and
lied only accepted the appointment to
oblige the (Jovernment. This conversa-
tion occurred at Breckenridge about àà
month ugo, while Judge Johinson was on
bis way to the Province. 11e (Dr. Schultz)
could not allow the debate to pais without
stating what lie knew to be a fact that
Judge Jolinson's appointment as Lieut.-
Glovernor would have been most accept-
able to the people of Manitoba. As Record-
er lie lied had a most difficuit task to dis-
charge, but lie had performed his work
well. If hie had received a salary in addi-.
tion to that which hoe derived fromn lis
judgeship in Lower Canada, there were
many circum tances, such as the high price
of living and other extra expenses, which
fully warranted the Government in paying
the additional suns. (Heur, hear.)

The flouse then divided on tlie amend-
ment, which was lost on the following divi-
sion :-Yeas, 58; nays, 92.

The Ilouse then went into Committee--
Mr. STUEE r in the chair.

The blilitia estimates orere then taken
Up. On the item,' $33,740 for salaries of
military brandi and district staff,

Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said the
oonteanplated expenditure for the next

year was the samne as lust year, witli the
exception of $49,000, which additional suin
was necessary to meet the expenses of
the enrolment of the militia that was te
take place under the Militia Act next
March. The enrolment of tlie entire
milif la of the country was a necessary pro.
ceeding. The number of mon in the
several classes of the country had te be
escertained; but the enrolment was useful
in another respet; it indicated the totil
population at shorter intervals than at
which the decennial census was taken.
The las! enrolment had been of service in
that it proved the correctness of the censum.
That enrolment lad been made two years
agoi and it showed the aggregate number
of militia men in ail the Provinces te be
694,000. Of these 321, 000 were in Ontario;
222,000 Que bec; 59,000 New Brunswick;
and 84,000 in Nova Scotia. If these
figures were multiplied by five-the enrol.
ment cf militia being about one in five of
the population-it would give a total of
3,472,000, which was almost the saine nuns.
ber that had been returned by the lust
decennial census. When the comparison
,was made in regard te, each of the Pro.
vinces, the remarkable correspondence
between the figures cf the enrolment and
census would be furtlier observed. Take
Ontario for instance. Ontario, the popula-
tien of which, according te las! consus,
was 1,620,000; the las! enrolment showed
the total number of militia men te, be
321,000 which, multiplied by five, gave a
total of 1,600,000; the difierence beimg so
amali as te prove the accuracy of the
census. In Quebec the enrolment gave an
aggregate of 222,870; which, multiplied
by five, gave a total cf 1,114,000, or very
nearly the figures of the ceusus. Iu New
Brunswick the enrolment gave a total cf
56,923; which multiplied by five, made
299,000; while the population by the
census was shown to be 285,000. In Nova
Scotia the militia enrolment showed 84,-
000; which, multiplied by five, gave
420 000, while the census gave the popula.
tien at 387,000- lie thouglit the compari.
son would be accepted by the conimittee,
because it showed, as lie had stated at the
outset, that the militia census @vas useful,
net only as checking the decennial census,
but as giving at shorter intervals an apa
proximate estimate of the total popula.
tien of the Dominion. There were two
batteries of artillery organized, one ut
Kingston and one at Quebec, numbering
about 200 men-100 a! Kingston, and 130
hesides officers a!Queb«c. That atKings-
ton furnished twenty mAp te garrison, the
fort at Toronto, wbile tha\ at Quebec sup-
plied twenty men a! Montreal, and ten at
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Levi to taire care of the fortification
handed over ta the Dominion. For th4smafl sum of money asked the c0untrj
was obtaining a very useful service. Be
Bides two batteries there were 300 nmen il
Manitoba, about seventy of whom. werE
entitied to their discharge, and would
have te be replaced, s0 that the garrison ai
Fort Garry should be maintained at 30L
men, Thus the number of men undez
arms wa5 about 540 men.

Hou. Mr. MACKENZIE-That la tbe
stanlding army. (Laughter.)

Hon. Sir GEOFGE CARTIER-Yes, and
h.e must acknowledge that they had flot
in the whole force a mnore zealous or gai-
lant officer than the member for Lianbton.
The beginning, though small, was a good
one. The training in camp last year hadhad a most beneficial influence on the or-
ganization of the active militia, which
consisted of about 43,000 men. Last year
arrangements were made for 18,000 or
20,000 men te go into camp, but 2>3,000men actually went, and there were coin-
plaints that the remainder were flot able
take part in thé training. This year theGovernment intended te provide for 10,.
000 additional men, and this increase was
the amount te be voted. Out of 45,000 itwas proposed that 33,000 should go inte,
camp, s0 that there would be no room forcomplaint fromn officers or men that they
couid flot participate in the generosity ofParliament. When the estimates were
under discussion last year h.e explained
that the Goverfment had purchased stores
and amunition from the Imlperial Govern-
ment at a cost of about £160,000 sterling,
and that it was arrangecî to pay that
amount in thr'ee equai annual instalinents
of $270, 000. Already one instalment hasdbeen paid, and a smailer sumn was included
in the estimaes, and would have te be saagain. But heedesired te mention that
the total amount of the vora~ asked repre.
sented more than the annuai expenditure
by $270,000 and every one who at al
understood the difficuit question of the
defence 0f the country would agree that,
with the money placed at the disposai ofthe Government, they did as well as any
other country. The former Adjutant.Gener.
ai, the gailant Col. McDougall, who, te thesatisfaction of ail Who know him, now
ocoupiEd such an important position inEngiand, and than whoma no one tookmore interest in the progress of the miiitia
of'Canaday had wriLten to hlm (Sir George)
saying that bis (Janadian -experience wasof great service te him in reporting te theIniperial Governmnent on the organization
of the army. Rie woiuld flot now go f ur-
ther isnto the matter, but as the items

Bon. Sir G. Cartier.
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s came up separately, hie would be happy te

sgive any expianation that'might be asked.
Inl reply to Mr. BLANCHET, Hon. Sir

- George added that the intended promotion
i of the Adjutant General and iDeputy Ad-

jutant General, as authorized last session,
1 was under the consideration of the Gov.

ernment, and hie hoped that very soon the
Iintention of last session wouid be carried
*out, as the promotions were no doubt

necessary te correct anomalies that; now
*existed; in addition the necessity in a
military sense, each officer deserved the
promotion from the manner in which his
duties had been discharged.

filon. Mr. MACK.ENZIE asked i what
way the Imperial works were to b. main-
tained ?

Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said the
item "of $12,500 for the care and mainte.
nance of properties transferred from the
ordnance and Irnperial Government was
intended to cover the expenditure in
question. As yet, many repairs had not
been needed, as the Governnjent did not
mntend in any way te increase the fortifica-.
tions ait present, but simply te inaintain
what now existed in good repair.

Mr CARTWRIGHTI' asked whether the
amount of $50,000 asked te provide for
10,000 additional men going inte camp for
uixteen days was flot very inadequate.

Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said the
only additional item neoessary on their
going inte camp was their rations, which
cost about twenty cents a day per man. In
reply to Mr. Rioss (Prince Edward>, h.e
added that, as te the formation and com~.
position of the camps, a meeting had been
held, at which ail the District Adjutants
General were present, and th. conclusion
arrived at was that no battalion would b.
forced te enter camp, but that if any de.
clared that they desired te be exempted
they couid b. so.

The committee then rose, and it being
six o'ciock th. flouse rose.

AFTER RECESS.

COPYRIGHTS.

A bill was received from the Senate te
amend th. law with respect te copyrights.

lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said the
object of th. bull was te protect the copy-
rights of Engliah authors in Canada. lt
was in the int.rest of authors rather than
in those of the bondon publishers, and was
approved by saime of th, most distinguish.
ed writers, among themn, Froude and Car,.
lyle, whose opinions upon th. subject hie
read te the flous,. It was important that
the authors, Who were now ai issue with
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the publishers, sheuld ho kept on the aide
of Canada as they were now, bocause they
believed the law proposed would protect
their irtereats. He meved the inst read
ing of the bill.

Tho motion was carried.
RAILWAY BONDROLDEItS.

non. Col. GRiAY moved the flouse.into
coznmittee on the bill to do justice to the
bondholders ini the ease of the Houlton
Branch Railvway Company of New Brunsý
wiok. lie said that upon the second
reading a discussion had taken place upoii
the constitutional point involved in the
bill. This ctifficulty he proposed te get rid
of by znaking two aniendments, first, by
declaring, exepoat facto, that the deben-
tures issued by the town of St. Stephen
were good, the other giving power to the
Local Legislature te paso an act legalizing
the debentures.

lion. Mr. MACKENZIE and tHon, Mr.
WOOD objected that ne sucli power could
be given by Parliament, and upon the
suggestion of Hon. Sir John .Macdonald

the bill was allowed to stand ever.

FRONTIER RAILWAY COMPANY.

The amendments made by the Sonate te
the Act te incoperate the Quebec Frentier
Railway Company were road a second
time.

THIRD READINGS.

The following bils passed the preliminary
stages and were read a third time and
pawed.

Act te inoorporate the Northwest Com.
pany.

&et te aniend the Act of Incorporation
of the Western Insurance Company.

Act te incorperate the Imperial Guar.
antee and Lean Society.

Act te incorporato the Canada Improve.
ment Company.

Act te incerperate La Banque Ville
Marie.

Â ct for granting certain additional
powers te the Ottawa, Vaudreuil and
Montreal RLailway Company.

Act to amend Act incorporating the
Canada Central Railway Company.

Act to mncorporate the Quebec Pacific
Railway <Jempany.

SUPPLY.

The lieuse then went into Cernmitteo
of Supply, on the militia estimatos, Mn.
Street ln the chair.

lion. Mn. HOI'IUN had desired te elicit
somo exDressio'i of the policy of the Uo0v-
ernent. He WAd heped that as the pas-

sage of the troaty would ostablish perpe-
tuai amity with the neighboring country,
the Govornment weuld have neducedi the
eatimates by at lest two thiîds, aud that
they would have eavod enough on the
militia estimates te neutralizo the burden
of the construction of the Pacific b~ail way.
'lhon there would have been tangible re-
suits from the Treaty. They ought te
diminish their Militia expenditure. What
had it doue for thoma in the past? What
waa it doing? What would it do in the
future? What neod was thore for it? It
was net only actual expenditune, but the
young men wüeo taken from the industry
of the country at a great sacrifice. The
wrole thing was an unmnixed evil, without
any coxnpeusating advantage. Hie had
hoped the (loverument would reduce the
expenditure to a maximum of $500,00)0,
which weuld bo quito suffieient to main-
tain a skeleton organization, with a view te
increasing it on onlongency. Porbaps at
another stage ho would take the sense of
the flouse on the question.

Hon. Sir GEORGE CAUTIER said the
hon. gentleman was iaising a large ques..
tien. As his remarks showed ho was op
posedi te any ervganization of the militia
strength ini order te maintain poace
thnoughout the Dominion. Taking inte
consideration the immense extent of terri
toi y, the sparse population, and the large
number of Indians, estimnated at 180 000,
tho idea, that a nation could be fernied or
the peace maintained without the assistance
ef a mîitia force was se childish aud un -
meaning that it required ne reply. The
words of the hon. member, however,
would ho nepeated outside, and therefere,
weak as they were, and unavailing as they
were, they must have seime answer. 'Ibho
ides of a nation not even providing for in-
ternal peace was absurd. What was being
done this yesr was enly a continuation of
a system that had boon going on for five or
six yesrs. In 1865. when the deputatien
went te England, it was there agreed that
tue late Province of Canada should &pend
for the defonceofe the counti y, at lesst
$1,000,000 yearly. Since thon the Domin.
ion had been formed by the addition ef ail'
the other provinces and the great North
West; yet the prosent oxpenditure, de«.
ducting the amount te be paid te, the lui.
peril Geverunent on the purchaso of
stores, $270,000, only amounted to about
$1,2W0,000, $200,000 more than was sgreod
te be spont by the otd Province et Canada,
alone. The united organization was a
peace establishment necessary fer the
maintenance of internai peace, and there
was ne more roason te reduceithe expen.
diture new than there was twe or three

0ommittee
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years ago. The member for (2hat.eauguay
said no adlvantago at ai was derived.
Well, the hon. gentleman was rather of a
frozen temperament, and could not realize
the enthu8iasm of the men of the militia
and officers, among them of his neighbor,
the gallant Colonel, the member for Lamb.
ton, who was one of the most energetic of
volunteers. Thon again, thore was the
gailant Colonel Boss, of Prince Edward,
belonging to the samo political party, who,
when the pay was nat forthcomning was so
galiant and generous, that ho paid bis
own men to onable thomn to answer the
c-dl of the country. There were numbers
like these, and the momber for Chateau-
guav should a8k thom whothor what they
weie doing was no good. It gave an op-
portunity throughout the length and
breadth of the country of showing the
militia enthusiasm, and it was mout useful
in order ta maintain tho peace of the
country, and ta give character and zeal ta
the institutions af the country. lie refer-
red ta the efforts being made in England
where ai energios were being directed ta.,
warcts the reorganization a! the army to
make it more efficient. In the case of
Prussia it was shown what was the advaný
lage of having a gooti militia organization,
and though France was yet bleecling, she
was reorganizing in order that her further
existence os a nationality should nat be
put in jeopardy as it ver y nearly was i
the rocent struggle. The hon, gentleman
st.ated. that it was a loss that the young
men should ho directed from their occu-
pation, but the young men were wiiling to
do sa, and they eshauld nat be met in their
patriotism and zeal by such expressions as
those whioh had fallen from the membor
for Chatoauguay.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE said aur militia
system had been sa far ane of expedioncy,
and it oould nat be said ta be based on any
prinoiplo. We found an aimait universai
desiro oxpressod for the ballot, and there
could ho no question that that wss the
fairest 'mode of obtaining militia service
At the same time there was a feeling
against anythimg like a conscription. Hie
waa unable ta form an opinion as ta the
particular mode in which the service
shauld ho eonducteci. It was nocossary ta
have a certain bixly of active militia. The
force has been maintained ta a great ex-
tont by the excellent spirit prevaîling
among the people. While thousands af
aur yaung mon ontered the service puroly
fram patriatio motives, many ontered in a
spirit of fraiic and firm a liking ta play
soldiois. It was neoessary, thoreforo, ta
cnBider whethor it was possible ta mainm
tain the force withaut rocourse ta the bal-

Hbm. #Sir G. Cartier.
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lot. lie was not disp4osed ta take very
decided graund with regard ta it. The
hon. gentlemen had reasoned that, from
new relations cansequent on the Waahing=
ton Treaty, there wauld prabably b. no
necessity for frontier duty. If that wero
correct, a much amaller body of mon
wouid serve the purposo, and that amaîl
body might be maintained more efficientiy.
As ta the annual drill of sixtoon days, the
whole force should be required ta perform
it, and it should nat be optional with in-
dividuai bodies ta do eight or sixtoon
days as they might choose, as that wauid
tend ta weaken the force. A rule should
be laid down peremptary on the point ta
appiy ta ail, Hie advocated an inoreased
rate of pay with a reducod farce, so as ta
ronder the service more popular, as men
could not be expeoted ta sacrifice their
tinie. He disapproved af the systom af
the periadicai numbering of men lisible te
service. There was an objection in it.

lion. Sir GEORGE CARTIEK-We want
thoir namos.

flan. Mr. MÂCKENZIE--Theirnao
couid ho obtained. in Ontario at ail ovents
from the asseosment rais. The palicy of
the Government in nat propoSing ta spend
any money on the construction of fortfi.
cations withaut cansent of Eariament was
good. lie was giad of it, and ho was un-
der the impression that the present for-
tifications were useless, and if the Amei.
cans set their bearts an the Kingston for-
tifications thoy couid not be prevented
from taking them. Whulo perhaps it
might be neoessary ta have a body of men
ta take charge of thoso fortifications he
disapproved ontirely af organizing a
standing army, and wauld oppose any
vote for such a purpose. lie thaught six
monthe instead af tweive was sufficient for
instruction in artillery practice.

Mr. ANGLIN pratosted. against the doc-
trine that the young mon shouid ho oom-
pelled ta attend camps at inconvenient
seasans, and did nat approve of the systom
of ballot as a sufficient number o! volun.
teers oould bo abtained without it. As ta
the principal number af camps, hoe was
bound ta approve a! if, as iL wvas a systom
which ho had advocated in New Bruns-
wick. fie en %uired as ta the position of
the question of taking aver the Imperial
property at St. John, which hoe considerod
aught ta nevent unden the terns of the
charter ta the city.

Ban. Sir GEORGE CARTIER expiained
that the militia syetemn was basel on a
puroly voluntarily principle, and the bal-
lot would aniy be nesorted ta when the
former faiied ta procure the number of
men roquired. If the ballot systema wene
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adotodthee would have to be a register miglit be very much increaaed by a littie

ofil PMon fit for service. No doubt a care and attention. ln the camps frequent
msjority of assistant adjutants general complaints were heard of simail discom-
were in favour of the ballot, but ho was forts which nixght easily ho romoved, but

h8p= o saysthere was no present neoces- which cieated greater discontexnt than the
s ht fri(ear, hear.) It might prove to small pay. Ho believed that the Mi»ister

be necoasary in citles and other localities of Militia acted to the utinost of ]àj
where heads 0f large commercial establiali- abilitiee, but greater attention on the part
ments tried te prevent their employes of his subordJnates would'remove many
fromi enlisting, and it ought first to be em- grounds of complaint, as hoe believed the
ployed in such cases to that enmployers numbors and the onthusiaam, were de.
theniselves miglit be withdrawn, and thoy creasing on account of the want of atten-
would not then prevent their employees Lion to -their wants.
froas, joining. Ini the rural districts the Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said lest
men came forwarct voluntarily. As te the year the maLter waa on its first trial, and
enrolment system, hoe did not believe the evils would be removed as exporienoe
asseasment roll sufficient for the purpose, brought tbomn to, the surface.
as iL would be necessary te have a ruil Mr. SPROAT denied that there was a"y
of service men that could bo depended decrease in the number of volunteors in
on. The disorganization of the- French consequence of inattention tO their Qom-
ermuy Wàà owU1g te the defective enrol- forts on the part of subordinate offioers of
ment. lie had not been aware of the the camps. He took a deep and warnM jz.
existence of any camp system, in New terest in the volunteer movement, and E
Brunswick, snd certainly had flot borro%-. far f rom. believing that the force was fan.-
ed his !doe fromn tbat Province. As to ing off, hie believed that, undor the able
the imperial property at St. John, ho ex- management of the present Minise snd
pained that iL wus claimed by the city, Adjutant General, iL wms impiovip& atany

whlle the Dominion held that it was coin- rate lu the section of the country La which
petent., under the charter, for the Impe. hie belonged. Ho did not think t.here was
rial Government te transfer iL te thein for any ground of complaint againat the de-
militia purposes, and the mattor was f2ot partmnent, and in many battalions w)zere
jet decided. complainta had arisen they were owmng te

Mr. ROSS (Prince Edward) disapproved a great extent te, want of activity and
of the sixteen days' drill at a Lime when attention on the part of the commandera
mon wore most required in the country. of these battalions. IL wogld, be weil,
lie Lhought they should be drilled at some perhaps, to grant a larger aniount of
more conveuient time of the yesr, "nd rations than isat year, as our volunteers
maintained that the pay should'ho in- fxom zural parts required more food thau
creased te $1.25 per day, and that they was served out to regular troope. The
should ho supplied with canvass frocks for only complaint made et Goderich, leat
the warin weather. yoar, where 4,000 mon were in camp wasa

lion. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said hoe that the rations fell short.
would increase the pay readily if iL wOI'O Mr. OLIVER complamned that thse 22ud
mn ie power, but the maLter rested entire, Battalion, Oxford, had beeau unjustly
ly in the hands ot the Bouse. 11e was treated iu the Adjutant Geners.l's report,~
quite swiorA that volunteeis had te, suifer by being represented as inforior te the
many hardships, but his adylce to themn 23rd Battalion, wheu the figures given ini
wau te wait patiently. The systemn was another part cf the report showed that thse
growing, and the countrj was beginning Lo companies of thse 22nd Battalion mustered
underatand that flfty cents a man par day stronger in camp.
and rations was very insufficient, and ho Hn i ERECRIRsl hr
hoped that the opinion on this point ex4 in i GOG'ATER&à hr

pressod by the meinbers for Lanibton and mîght have been soïne error in printmg.
Prine Ewardwoudsaon extend over If there was a complaint, iL should have

Prhne Edntyad twould r lng we boon represented te, the Department.
pube opnioyn ad thadlmt befr log ihn Mr. ROSS (Victoria, NS.) complained,

publc opnio wasroad, h mîgt hoin " let. writteu to the Department had
a position ta increase the psy, and when eandunnwrd
that time came hoe wovtld bo quite ready t eandunnwrd
act in that way. Hon. Sir GEORGE CÂRlER could not

Mfr. WQLY thought the volunteers deserv- believe there had bean any inattention,
ed ail sympathy, and the expressions of the but wouldmake enquiries.
Minister of Militia must give Lhem. hope Mr. OLIVER contended that if a coin-
that their pay would be increasod. Ho plaint was made in Parliament iL ought te
thought, however, that thei comfort bo sufficiont te compel attention without
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being under the nacessity of enterin g into
correspondence with the departmnent.

Mr. BOWELL thought that, lu order ta
maintain the force in an efficient state,
soma other plan must be adopted than
that of volunteering. The opinion of many
good officers was that it would be necesi
sary in the end ta adopt the ballot system,
the conscription, in fact, though ho knew
that it would meet with strong objection.
As' ta complaints that had been made
agaîn#3t employers, ho took exception to
their boing callad selfish becausa they
refused their men permission ta turu out
on certain occasions for drill. H1e knew
that in past times of excitement and
danger many employers hart net ouly
tallowed their men ta turn eut, but had
eontiuued their wages during their
absence.

lion. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said has
remarks did not apply ta the whele body
of employers; only ta some few in Toron-
eo, Montreal and other places.

Mr. BOWELL thought that in any case
they could not properly be cailed selflsh.
for of course they might be put ta great
inonvemience and losu by the absence of
tiieir men at certain seý&sons. The only

-equitable plan would be ta compel the
exnployers themselves, as weil as every-
body else ln the community who was quali-
lied, ta turn out and do duty. If it was
dasirable ta keap up an efficient lorce, and
he was flot of those who held that it was
not, every mtan sheuld be compelled ta do
his share. At the risk ef unpapularity, he
would say thut the pay of volunteers should
not be increasad. The country conta not
afford ta psy for this service the sama
rates as were ordinarily paid for labor,
during camp instruction. lie beliaved it
would be sufficient if camps were as-
aembled once in three )ears, instead of
annually as at present. Company and
battalion drill ait home, where it waa con-
tinued systematically, made the mon more
effective than camp duty foi a couple of
weeks in summer, and answerad evary
purpose. Hiopad the Minister of Militia
would return to thse old systesa of company
drill more frequently, and camp instruc-
tions at intervals of three yaars. 11e was
oe who believed that he.*fèrce should be
maintained in the highest attainable state
of efficiency ; but they ail might diffar,
and bonostiy differ, ati te the mannar in
which that ëhould be done If the force
was ta be merely a force fer di»play, if it
was La, be s0 organized as toe xist enly
about a month before the annual encamp-
muent,%, and ta dissolve into thin air, it
wCald be of very little value. The best
plan to pteA tis would be the plan

.Mr, Oliver.

he had proposed soe years age, ta divide
the country into battalion, regimental and
campany divisions, and ta, requira each
division te make up its quota ef men for
active service. B>' that means a reali>'
good and efaective force woukl ba obtain-
ed, and until it was adaptad there
would bc always difficuit>' and dissatisfic-
tien.

Mr. IBROWN (Hlastings) said nothing
could mare dampen the enthusiasm of
the volunteers than the m-nar lu which
they had beau treated in camp. Last year
the rations provided were. insufficiant, and
thora were articles wanting, such as but.
ter and milk, which the meu were in the
habit of u8ing, aud which it was a serious
deprivatien ta be without. Dry bread
and ceffe, withaut milk, were hardly suffi-
dient taù praserve the stamina of men for a
hard day's work. A great deal of com-
plaint had been made on thiB score, as wil
as with regard ta other arrangements of
the camps, and if there was ual a general
iruprovement very faw men comparatively
wuid turu ont lu future.

Mr. FRANCIS JONES said the volun.
teers had acted nobly in the past years,
and it appeared remarkable te hlm that
the>' should have shown se much spirit
when the mauner lu which they had been
treatad wam takan inta consideratian. He
did net agree with the hion. member for
West Hastings in regard tu the ballot,
wlnch in his (Mr. Joues') county, and hae
believed generailly. could net be anforced
unleas with the aid of regullir soldiers.
With regard ta rations and treatment in
camps, il was a mistake ta confine thamen
ta the same diet, and subject themn ta the
saina stringent disciplina as regular troops
in England. There ought ta be sorne re-
laxation, and the force would be noue the
worse on that account, i Indeed s great
errorghad beau committed by the iutro-.
duction ta such an extent of gentlemen
from. England ta manage eur valunteer
force.

Mr. T11OMPSON (Uialdilmand,) paintad
eut that fhe affactiveneas cf the farce was
greati>' impaired iby men puttiug substi,
tutes inta the ranks for service in the
encampmants. The camp s were thus
made of doubtful utüity. ?In many cases
ha did not cloubt, that battalion drill had
doue more good than camp services. 11e
had beau tald upon good authority at the
camps, especially after the arrivai of the
Mfinister of Militia, thera had beau a gcod
deal more fuss and feathers, than real use-
fui work. (Laughtar.) If the Minister
paid more attention ta, the internaI arrange -
ments and management et theâe camps
than ha did, the interosting camp behind
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hias in this flouse wculd be much better.
(Laughter.) At Windsor last year the
camp was opposite a large city where there
was a great deal. of immarality, and where
many of the men had contracted diseases
which they would perhaps neyer get rid
af. if the Miniater wauld look inte that
matter with a view ta preventing the men' s
being expoaed ta such dangers in future,
he migbt perfori good service te the
country. Item passed.

On the item af $75,000 for contingencies
and general service includip~g assistance ta
Rifle Associations.

Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said the
Governasent proposed ta devote $4,000
towa&ds paying the expense of aending
twenty men to compete at Wimbledon in-
stead af giving the money te the Dominion
Rifle Association as heretafore.

Mr. STEPEJENSUN complained of the
manner in which the -regulations had
beau framed. They excluded the best
shots from, the rural parts and contlned
the number ta be sent ta England ta men
from, Toronto, Montreal and other cities.
He thaughit inustice had been doue te the
country places.

Mfr. BOWELL predicted that the expem
riment wauld prove a failure, and before
it was resolved upon, would take the sense
af the flouse upon it. lie agreed with
the lion. gentleman that many good abats
froin the country had been shut out, and
did nat think that t4,000 should be approý
priated merely ta send a few gentlemen
ta England Tram Toronto, Xontreal and
other cities.

The item passed.
On the item of $20,000 for gunboats,
Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER, in reply

te Mr. Mackenzie, said it was propased te
rebuild the gunba ~,Rescue which waa naw
in course of repair.

The item passed together with the re>-
maining items under the head of militia.

The Public Worka. estimates were again
taken up. -On the item ai $225,000 for.
inirbourd on lakes Erie ani Huron,

Mr. CAMERON (Hfuron) said that fram;
the unskilled manner ini which the work
had been done the (iovernment were
under the necessity of doing il. over again.
The dredging had drifted back inta the
excavations awing ta the work having
fallen into the banda af men Who were
not skilled in auch work.

Hion. Mr. LANGE VIN said that blunders
migbt have been committed. Contractera
were as liable ta sncb thinga as other
people. As his attention had been again
called te the matter, an engir.eer would
be sent ta enur inte it.

The item pase.

Of. AUppt. lS8

On the item of $12,000 for tug service
between Iontreal and Kingston,

Hon. Mfr. MACKENZIE said lie could
not undcerstand the necessity for this vote.
The trade of the river ought to pay for
itself.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN explained that
thia vote waa ta encourage the navigation
of the St. Lawrence, one of the conditions
baing that they aliould. tow at certain
rate&.

Ran. Mr. M &CKEN ZI maintained that
it waa not necessary and t.hought tt ws
not defensible.

The item passed.
On the item of $15,000 for Kingston

Penitentiary
Hon. Mr. i,çACKBNZIE asked whether

any persan had been removed from. this
iPenitentiary ta tàower Canada. Hes thougbt
these institutions shouid yield a revenue
as in other countries.i

Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER ssid the
Penitentiary was overcmowded; but the
Government were preparing ta remnove as
many as possible to the penitentiaries ta
be construoted nesr Mantreal.

.rhe item was carried.
On the item of $9,000 for direotors for

Penitentiaries,
Mr. ANGLIN thought that those gen-

tlemen oouid not have work enougli, and
as vacanoies occurred they should not b.
fflled.

Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said it was
intended ta increase the number of peni.
tentiaries in the Dominion, and their ser-
vices would be necemway.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE thought it un-
likely that an officer would be sent to
British Columbia far that purpose. On.
officer did the work ini connectian with al
the prisons in Ontario, and he agreed with
the member for Glouosater that there wau
nat work enough for them. lie advo-
cated a system af local inspection to do
away with tbe necessity for travelling exo
penses.

lion. Dr. TUPPER said that thesé offi-
cers had important duties to perforas.
They hud ta look inta the complainta of
the prisoners, and it was botter that a
responsible board at head quartera; should
h. charged with. the duty.

The item carried.
The Committee th-n rose and reported,

and the loeuse adjourned at 12:45.

,SENAL TE.
Fama, June 7, 1872.

The SPEAKER taok the Chair at 3
o'clook.



Stîmedatîng [SENATE.]
Bills resPecting Canada Agricultural liii

suranc <JemPanY, Sorel Board of Trade,Halifax Banking Company, and Levis
Board of Trade, ivere read a third time and

AGRICULTURE.

Esnator WARK made the following Mo-
tion, and urged the neceasity, of stimulat -
ilng agriculture by réference to the stops
taken in that direction ini other catuntries,
privaté entérprize had doné much ta im.
prove farming in England, but our cir-
cumstances ivere different, and it was
béat to foilow the example. of the
United States. In each State there
United States. In each State there
were local boards agoistecj by grants of
public money. îS'me years ago, in 1862,
an Act ivas passéd by Congréas to es tabllsh
a Department of Agriculture, thé duty of
which la to proinote thé intérésts of agri.
culture by circulating important informa-
tion, coléecting statistics, distributing seéds
and plants, and s0 on. Thé Cormîssionér
had to maire annuai reports and direct snd
control. the expendituré of money voted
by Congréas for thé promotion of agricul-
ture. He reférred to thé last report of
thé Departmént, and showed how éxten-
-sivé ivas thé staff of thé Commissionér and
thé value of thé work that it accoxnpliah-
cd. Wé could nlot yét expect te do ail
tbat they ivéré doing in this particular in
thé United States. For instance, an Act
had beén passed té grant public lands for
the establishment of colleges in each State
for thé educ-ition of thé people in agricul-
tural. and soîentilic subjects. hI Canada
ivé aheuld expect thé Minister of Agrical-
ture té dévote hénceforth more attention
té an intéréat which bas neyer yet received
thé consideration it shouid. Statistics
ought té be coliéctéd with thé view of lu-
formiig mercantile men and thé people
generally as té the st'ité of thé crops. Hé
would aiso havé infoi mation, at thé saine
t"né, gathoed in connection with thé flsh-
eries. fiée would aise éstablish a systéni
of soiéntific expériments with thé view of
showing causés ef exhaustion of thé soi]
and othérwisé educating thé people as to
thé béat, mode of farnxing. He was afraid
that unless thé systém of agriculture ia
changed in Canada and thé UJnited States,
thé land in many placés will bé thoroughly
ruined, e'nd thé country impovérisbeci in
thé course ot timé. Thé éxodus of popu.lation, from. Québec to a certain extent
might bé traced té this very cause. Thé
question waa well worthy of the attention
of philosopher$ and statesmen, whether
ivé could nlot arrest this impovérishment
of tCe soUI. Thé fishéries of tis country

Hoa. Mr. Warc.
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ha 1 récéived more considération than thé
agricuitural inte.,ést at thé handa of thé
Governmént. Commercé ivas assistéd by
building canais and improving naviga-
tion. Lookimg at thé large number of per-
sons engaged lu agriculture, thé capital
embarked in its pursuit, and thé value of
agricultural prodiicts, it was tuée that thé
Ministér of Agriculture should turn bis
attention té thé subject. fié would thére-
fore mové

That thé imp-rtancé of thé agriculturai
interests of thé Dominion rénders it désir-
able that such measures should be sdopted
as ivili enablé thé Minister of Agriculture
f0 make thé advanicémént of that gréat
source of national wealth thé leading oh-
ject of his Déptrtment.

Hlon. Mfr. WILMOr in seconding the
motioni, saîd that there ivas no doubt
that thé Minister of Agriculture should
réally gét Up soie returu more intereat
ing to thé farming intéréat than that hé
annually issuéd. Hée reférred te thé cénsus
of 1861 te show thé importance of thé agri.
cultu rai interest as compared. with other
branchés of industry in this country. Hé
urged thé coliec.ion and dissémination of
such information as wouid promoté agri-
culture.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU reférréd te thé Aýgri..
cultural dévélopment of thé Province of
Québec and showed that it comparéd most
fovourably with other counitriés.

Hon. Mr. LETELLJER DE s r. J LIST
quifé agreed as t0 thé importaunce of the
question, but it ivas a miistake to say that
there ivas au inférior systeni of agriculture
or an inferior soul lu Quebea.

Hon. Mu. WARK explainéd that hé said
that it was neot improbable that many fam.
ilies bail been forced to léavé parts -of
Quebeý as wiél as thé New Englaud States
on account of thé soul hav-ng been ex-
haustéd by Pu i udicious sys hem of agri.
culture.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE 82. JUSr
was glad te hear thé explanation, and ivent
on te say that the motion wras net suffi.
ciéntly explicit and appeared té reflect on
thé Minister of Agriculture. Hé thought
thé résolution shoald. bé more speciflc, and
défine what duties shouid hé undertrIken
by thé DepartmneDt.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said that hé
ag.eed with his hon. friend opposite that
ne practical objéct could bc éfféoctéd by thé
passage of thé motion. Hé aupposeci that
thé honourablé gentleman had attainéd
his objéot by drawing the attention of thé
flouse, and country te a very important
question,' and woti.d not pré-s his résolu-
tien which could at présent have né prac,
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tical effedt and geemed te refleet some.
whaf on the Departusent.

TEA AND COFFEE DUTIES.

Hon. Mfr. CJÂMPBELL meved thse second
reading of tise 'bill te repeal thse daties of
customes on Tees and Ceffée.

Hon. Mfr. RYÂN said thaf h3s had seen
it stated that tise United States Gevern -
ment in faking of the duty fromr tea isad
excepted teas imported fromr any place
eastwiard of tise Cape of Gcxld Hope.

Hion. Mr. CAMPIR LL said'tise hon. gen«
flemnan with hie usuel accuracy ead stated
thse fact. The (Javernusent were cansider.
ing thse metter and would be preprred ta
deal with if.

FRAUDULENT MARKING.

Hou. Mfr. GAMLBELL meved the second
readmng of thse bill tram tise flouse of
Gemmons with respect te fraudulent
xnarking of merchandize, almadt a trans.
cript af thse ]inglisis law an thse same snb-

ject.PRINTING.

fon. Mr.eLOCE moved adeption of flfth
report of tise Joint Camnmittee en Printing,
ordering printing of certain public docu.
mente, âo. Garried.

CAgADIAN PACIFIO IL R.

flouse then went into Cammittee Oh thse
Bil respeoting the Canedian Pacific R. R.

Hon. Mfr. BENSON in the chair.
An aendusent wu~ made, on motion af

Bon. Mxr. RYAIq, te thé $rd clause.
Cemmitfee rase and roported.
The report waa adapted, and thse Bill wes-

read third fime and pessed.

DUAL REPRESENTATION.

BUi frees the flause ai Gommons respect-
"sg Duai Representation was made Order
of the IDay for Monday, as if we'i not printed
:-i French.

BOARD) OF TRADE.

Bull from the flouse et Gommons icorgi
perating St. Jahn Board ai Trade was read
second time and referred te Gommititee an
Sf.nding Orders and Private Bills.

A large urber of BUIs were received
fromr flouse o! Gemmons.

flouse adjaurned untàltr& evening,
at h'slf.past soyen.

HO USE 0F 0OJfO-NS.

FRizi>ÂY, June 7th, 1872.

Thse SPEAKER toek the chair At 3.15
p.m.

MISCELLANEOUSf-

Mfr. CAMEHRON moved that au index of
the journals ho continueci from the time
of tue lust index.

Hlou. Sir (IEO. E. (JA&RTIER presented
the report of the Commlttee On RilwaYs,
submitting two sce of incorporation for
building the Paclâc RailwaY.

Mr. ABBOTT asked before the orders of
the day were called, whether thero was
any definite information respecting thse
Treaty of Washington.

THE TREATY 0F WASHINGTON-

B on. Sir JOHN A. M &CDONALD said
there wau a telographio cOmmunicatiOn t0
the Assoiated Pre9s whicb contained most
satisfactory information. A communica-.
tion from (leneral Scheuck to Lord GIran-
ville hsd been considered se aatisfaotory,
that the announcement was received wifh
cheers in the flouse of Lords, and Earl
Russell had waithdrawn bis motion.
(Cheers).

PRINTING.

Mr. SIMARD complained that no report
lied been received from thse Printing Gom-
mittee on Mfr. Taylor's cantraot for print-
ing. (Vries of order.)
*The Speaker ruled him out of order in
speaking of what had takon place ins a
committee.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

Bon. Mr. GAME RON, (Peel,) moved the
first and sec3ud reading of the ainend-
ments by thse Senate to the Great Western
extension.-Bill carried.

PATENT AMT.

Hon. 1Mr. POPE moved thefthih.d eading
of thse Act respecting patents afi nvention.
Ble Baid the flouse deaired tht the bil
should. include patents tç6ken out during
thse lust five yeams Hie muet mubiti, but
he was opposed te if.

Mfr. CliiRRLflR theught we sheull net
go back more than twelve months. If any
patents had heen 'worth t3king up, fhey
would have heu faken Up.

lion. Mfr. CHIAUVE AU did nef mee why
we shonld make any restrictions a te thse
fime. Old patents were just as goed as
new ones, anil tiser. was ne reason -why a
man should be resfrioted from. buying an
old patent. He weuld therefore move in
amendmeut, that the fellewing be substi.
tuted for thse 7th Clause - "No patent eh-
tained for an invention patented in aLother
country, shail operate againsf auy bona fide
manufacturer eftfhe patent article in the
Dominion et thse time of the peusing of fthe
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bill, and sucli patent shall expire at the
saine Urne as the foreign patent, unless
the latter is renewed, i whici case it shail
exist as long as the next patent."

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE thouglit it would
produce a bad effect to go back a number
of years. Parties wbo had begun te nmanu-
facture under a patent sliouid be protect.
ed. The amendment suggested by the
hon. member for Quebec, wouid neyer be
oarried by the flouse, an1d it was scarcely
fair to introduce it now sfter the subjeot
had been discussed. If it were pressed lhe
would oppose it te his utmost.

Mr. CAMERON, (Huron,) hoped the
amendment would be accepted. He was
satisfied with the bill generally, bat it did
net go far enougli, and hie saw no reason
why the time tihould be liited te twelve
months.

Mr. COLBY agreed witli the hion. niem-
ber for [luron. We had been doing our.
selves an injury by witholding privileges
wîth regard to patents. The principle
having been adopted, hie saw no reason
why the tume should be limited. Fuit
scope should be given a in other coun..

trein order te test its advantages. If
there were danger that it would interfere
with existing manufacturers i this coun..
try. It should flot be adopted, but te
amendaient, i fact the bil itsehf, express-
]y provided against that.

Mr. SUATCHERD believed that the bill
was very liberai already. The proposition
te extend the time was i the interest of
speculation and would nôt protect the
nianufacturing iterests of the country.

Hon.Mr. MACDOUGALL(Lanark)agreed
with the hast speaker. There had been a
very liberal concession te fereigners, and
the effect, of the amendment would ho to,
itroduce a swarm of applicante into the
country who had got possession of patents
for inventions whidli they liad. flot mnvent-
ed. The bill as it stood would proteot
the hone8qivrntor, and that was the prin.
ciple upon which the patent laws had been
based ; and we shouhd consider the in-
terests of Our own people lirst.

Mr. YOUNG considered that the old la i
was too illiberal; but the proposed altera.
Lion wouhd go too far in the other.direcý
tien, and hie would oppose the amend.
ment.

Hon. Mr. CHAUVEAU agai urged hie
proposition, and contended .that ail the
arguments that had been used against iL
could be used againat the bill itseif.

Col. GRAY pointed out that the law ofthe United States did not allow patents te
be made out, if t he article had been in use
for more than, two years. The proposition
of tfte hnn maqmbfr for Qliahlec was, there.

Lion. Mr. Ghauveau.

fore, more limited than the law ini the
United States.

Mr. COLBY insisted that the amendm
ment went far beyond the American law,
bhcmue it declared that no patent what-
ever could be obtained for any article in
use a year i this country, and not only
that, but persons now usig patents were
fully protected.

The aunendment was then put and losL
on a division.

Hon. Mr. CHAUVEATJ then moved
another amenduient that in the seventli
clause the words "five years" be inserted
instead of the words "1twelve months*"
and that the following words be added:
"1That the renewal of a patent in another
country shaîl be considered for ail the
purposes of this clause, as an original
granting of the sainie." The clause thus
proposed te be amended stands as3.follows
ini the bil: -1. An iventor shall fot b.
entitied to, a patent for la invention; if a
patent, therefore, i any other country
shahl have been in existence i such coun~.
try more thau twelve months prior te the
application for sucli patent in Canada, and
under any circumetance wlien a foreign
patent existed tlie Canadian patent shalh
expire at [lie earliest date at which, any
foreign patent for Lhe same invention exb
ýpires."1

Mr. SORIVER supported the amend.
mient as being a liberal proposition.

Mr. B~ROWN (Hastings) hoped the
amendment wouhd net pasa, and that the
Minister of Agriculture would heave lis
bill as ut stood. IL was sufflciently liberal
jo answer every purpose.

The members were called in and the
House divided upon the amendaient, which
was bast upon Lhe following division: Yeus
25, nays 119.

lion. Mr. CHÂUVEAJJ said tliat after
that vote the hon. member for Lanibten
need not tahk about Coalitions. (Laughton.)

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE said that he
iielped the Left when they were right.
(Hlear, heui.) The bill was then read a
[bird time and passed.

MfISCELLANEOUS BILLS.

On the motion of Lhe lion. Mr. TILLEY
the bill respecting the appointment and
powers of Commissioners of pilotsfor Lhe
coats and harbors of tlie county of Char-
lotte was read a third Lime and passed.

Oni motion of lion. Dr. TUPI>ER, a bili
respecting Lhe 8hipping of seamen i Nova
Lcotia wu rnad a second Lime. TlieHoua.
went into committee upon the bill, whidli
being reported, was read a third Urne and
passed.

An Act te provide for the appointment
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of a Harbour Master at the Port of Hali-
fax, on the motion of Dr. TUPPER, was
read.a second timo and passed.

on the motion of Lion. Mr. POPE, the
liuse went inte Committee on the Act to,
provide for the Incorporation of Immigra-
tion &id Societies. Hie had amended the
Act go as te, meet as far as possible the
objections of the member for Lambton,
not because he believed that there was
auything i At unconstiutional, but so that
there might bo no doubt un the question.

The bill passed through Committee, m~ as
read a third time and passed.

NoItTHi WEST LANDS.

Hou. Mr. M ORRIS moved the second
reading of the Act respecting the Public
Lands of the Dominion. H1e defired
shortly to explain> the nature of the bll.
Lt referred to the whole of the Dominion
Lguds i Manitoba and the North West,
to the regulation of timber limita, the
carryig on of survoys, the appointment
of surveyors, and t0 other matters cou-
nected wïth the lands. Lt placed the
landg under charge of the Secretary of
State for Canada, constitutig an ew brauch
of hiB departmtent, te be called the Domin-
ion Land Office. The surveys wouid bo
performed by coutffct. With regard to
the Hudson Bay lands, the bill provided
that the rights of any settler8 already on
thxe lands would not b. interfered with.
provision was aiso, madie for a fund arising
out of the sales of the lande for the sup.
port sud maitenance of schools for the
North West, snd for that purpose two sec-
tions out of every township were set
apart. Provisions were also made for the
allotment of lands te, voluuteers eutitled
te themt, snd for the issue of patents te,
persona who had purchaBed front volun-
teers. When the land regulations were
before the Rouse lust Yeare it was suggest-
ed that the lands might be disposed of lu
three ways, direct purohase, pre-emption
or by the homestead system; and it was
urged that the systel» of pre-emnption was
carried out i the United States, but it
was thought botter te introduce the sys».
toms of homestead and by direct pui-chase
i the present case. The price put on

the lands was $1 per acre, and no greater
qusntity would be sold te one person than
640 acres. Power wss taken to set aside
town iota i place where villages and
towns were springlng up, or where they
woulct probably àpring up. The bill also
provided that auy one over 21 years of age
should be eutitled te take up a quarter
section as a homestead. Une ditficulty
whxch if was appreheuded. would be met

with was in the matter of fuel, and the
bill provided that wood lands should be
set apart and allotted to settiers i lots of
not less than 10 or more than 20 acres.
Authority was taken to grant grazing lands
to intending occupants, and the hay lands
would be deait wjth in the samne way. Lt
was proposed to give liberty to any porson
to explore for mineralB in the territory,
but i surveyed townships the mmning
lands would bho sold in subdivisions, but
those in the unsurveyed territory would
ho disposed of i blocks of eighty acres.
The provk ions of the bill would only apply
to lands i respect of which the Indian
tities were extinct. The act also deait
ii ith a niatter of great importance, that of
the coal deposits, wh.ich were known to
exibt on the Saskatchewan, and ln differ-
ent parts of the territory. Sucli lands
would not ba subject to rights of squatters
i advanice of the suryeys, and after such
surveys would be offered for sale in blocks
of 640 acres; and power was taken te,
prevent the lands falling into one hand.
Another matter of great consequence was
the mode in which the timber lands, as
distiguished front the wood lands, should
be deait with, and it had been thought
desirable in this to hold ont every iduce-
-ment te men of capital to take posuession
of the timber limits, subject to, the regu-
lations of the Government, and on such
ternis as would zive thers a direct ite-
rest in the conserving the timber as far su
possible, and makig as much as possible
out of it, and so prevent the waate that
had gone on i the past i other Pro~.
vinces. rite timber limita proper were te,
bo offered by public sale to, the highest
bidder at a bonus per square mile, and a
lese would be granted for twenty.one
years, the lessee beig bound te erect a
saw mill, The lands would bo offered te
lessees on a groundc rent of two dollars a
square mile, with a royalty of five per
cent. per annum. Provisions were also
m~ade i respect of slides aud for the public
use ail streanis and lakes for floatig
timbex'. Surveyors in any of the provinces
of Canada were authorized to, act as sur.
veyors in Manitoba aud the North West,
and a Board of Examiers was to be pro.,
vided for parties thus desirig to become
surveyors. The Act was baised on the
regulations submitted te, the Houae last
Session, aud on the experience of the
older Provinces of Ontario and Quebea,
and every effort had been made to, deal
with the whole subject in such a spirit as
would induce emigration and deal fairly
and justly with the settlers already in the
country. The matter was one of the
greateat intereat te the flouse and the
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country, and hoe hoped it would reeaive £[on. Mfr., HOLTON% said the primauycaref ni consideration. objection was that the Bill established an

Un the motion to go into Cormittee, exception to the Bill respecting patents,Mr. MASSON asked whether it wus pro,, which had only just passel.
vided that the old settiets should flot be Hon. sir JoaN MIACDONALD said thatinterfered with in their right to cut bay. the 'Bill should be governed by its ownHon. Mfr. MORRIS said the Manitoba mernte, and no doubt the mnember forAct provided that those riglits should be Quebec would explain the peculiar circum-
inquired into and dealt with fairly and stances of the cae.
justly by the Lieut. (ioyernor ini Council. Hon. Mr. CIIAUVEÂU explained and

Mr. MASSON thouglit new settlers hoped that the Bill would lie allowed to
should not go in until these rights were pas.
confirmed or compensated. Hon. Mr. McDOUGA LL said it yvould hoHon Sir JOHIN MÂCDONALD said the a bad precedent.
bill trep-ted of the whole public lands of Hon. Mfr, CffAUVEÂU denied this as
Manitoba and the North West, and did the patent policy was now well defined.not relate to the particular riglit of out- flon. Mn. MoDOUGALL stili objected,ting hay. Surveys, however, were now a3 the Bi proposed te give a monopoly
being conducted, and parties would file of a patent which otherwise could now betheir claims with the Dominion Lands generally purchased. It 'would b. a vi.Commissioners on the spot, and those lation of the principle of the Bill just
dlaims would be estimated ai.d properly passed.
compensated. Hon. Mr. CflAUVEAU said that the

The House thon went into Committee, case had happened hnmediately on the
when a conversation took place on the threshold of a new pollcy which, waa now
bubject of roade3, Sir George Cartier ex. detined.
pLaining that it was noces"ar that in Man- Mfr. MACKENZIE eaid the Bil1 sb.uplyitoba the roacda should be unusually wide, asked authonity te tan the people of Can-
and the matter was based on the experi- ada for the benefit Of the patentee.
ence of those personslly acquainted with Hon. Mfr. CRAUVE&IJ said the genenalthe country, thei memnber for Libgar among Bill would give the saine power te an un.
the uuinhen. litited number of people.

Mr. MILLS suégested that the tenships Mr. MACK.ENZIE stili objected most
should be made eight miles square, giving strongly, and was surprised thit the Govx
sixty.four sections inste-ad of thirti.six. ernment did not take a flnm stand ini op.Mfr. DIORME (L'roveacher> main Lained position te the Bill. [le hoped the Housethat tee roads should be a wide as possi-. would not allow the special privileges aeknble as the country was very rnuddy. ed, and show that tee ilouge was not in

Mn. MACDOIJGALIL Faid that as the favour of class legielation.
country became settled the roads would be flon. Mr. CIIAIVEÂU thouglit that te
improved and the mud would disappean. memben for Lambten had shown very un-
No more territory should b. given for necessany warmth and made a large matiroach, than necessary. Sixty-six feet was ter ont of a amail one. TZhe case had oc.,quite enougli, and hie thouglit the matter curred bef'ore and having stated tee Case,should not b. decided in the Act by a lie submitted il te the Rouie, sixnply st.it.cast iron rude, but roomu should be left for ing that h.e thouglit the Bil shoUld L.tee experience of the future. passed, as th. patent waa bouglit at a time

Mfr. MACKE~NZIE euggested that th, when the polîcy was in course of change.
main roasi should be made wide while Hon. Mfr. HOLT0ON said the faole of the
others miglit lie narrower, and so a great case being stated, hie asked the Govern.
saving of land would bo effected. ment whethen they would 'sanction th.

Tite comimitte. rose, and it being 1, bill establishing an exception te their own
o'cluck the flouse rose. Bill paesed only a few hours pneviOusly.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CA RTIER said whenAF TER RECESS. the leader of the Goverament waa ini lis
A PATENT seat lie would sate bis views. Rie did not

think the discussion was exhausted.Hon. Mfr. CE] &UVEAIJ moved the secotd Mn. MACKENZIE said the fi was areading of the .Act te authorize JosePh E. grose injustice to them.Archer te take out a patent of invention The debate was then adjourned.known as "H1ollin Robent's KnittingBISAD &E.
Machine and Loom." BLSADACD

Mn. MACKENZIE hoped the Premier Mr. SMIEH (Selkirk) moved the secondwould n 'ot shlow the Act te PasB. readýug Of the Act t j inoorporate theMazui
lonr. Morri&s.
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toba Insurance Co. Carried. The Bill
thon passed through comwittee, was read
a third time and passed.

Hion. Col. GRAY moved the second
realing of the Act for the relief of John
]Robert Martin.

EHon. Mr. PORION moved that it be
read a second time this day three rnonths.

The members wore called in and the vote
on Hion. Mr. Dorion's motion resulted as
follows :-Yeas, 67; nays, 61.

The Act te incorporate the Canada Pa%
ciflc Railway Company was read a second
time, passed through Committee, and was
road a third timo and pa.,sed

'Ihe Act te incorporate the Interoceanlo
Railway Company of Canada similarly
pasaed the intermediate stages and wau
pasaed.

REPRESEN4TATION BILL,
lion. Sir JOHIN MACDONALD moved

the second reading of the bill to readjust
the represontation in the B ouse of Com-
mons.

Mr. WORKMAN stated that he expècted
petitione from Montreal on the subject
and would submit tbem to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE would flot go
inte the discussion to.'night. Certain
amendments would be moved on concur.
rence when he would state his views. Hie
would say, however, that the Bill set at
dofiance the principle of roprosentation
by population adopted at the time of the
uuion. It might b.said tht wasadopted
with rofèence te the old Perovinces only.
While that wau true, ho contended that il
was still intended te apply te the different
sections. the bill did not do this. Some
of the most populous districts wero left
without additioual representation, and ho
instanced Huron, Lambton, Kent and Es.'

*sex. lie characterized the measure as an
attempt te manipulate the constituencies
for political purposes t* suit hon. gentles
mon on the Treaaury bonches. 11e thought
that regard should be had, as far as pos..
sible, te those compact divisions arranged
for municipal purposes. The Ieade~ 0f'ie
(3overnment had statod the other Sfay that
regard had been- had particularly te the

manu2ctring interest. In Lambton
trewatua larger and wealthier m~auufac-

turing interest than i almnost any other
coustituency in Cannda, and there were
200 or 300 engînes engaged in pumpmng
oil, and thero were extensive refineries.
Be did mot look at the matter from a local
point of viewp but mentionel this to show
that the principle advocated ba1 been set
at detiance. He would, however, reservo
f urther remarks until concurrence.

Hion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said ho

quite understood that the measure would
recoive a reasonable armount of opposition,
and the Govornment would ho prepared te
discuss the objections taken on concur.
ronce.

The flouse went into committee on the
bill, with the understanding that it would
flot ho proceedod further with to-night,
but would be the flrst order to.morrow.

The Committee rose aud reported.
.BRIDGES.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVINmoved tho second
readiag of the biJi rospectiug bridges-
Carried. The bill wus then referred te the
Committoe of thé Whole, reported and
read a third time and pamsd.

HUDSON BAY COMPANY,

lion. Sir FRA2NCIS3 HINCKS moved the
second roading of the bill te amend the act
respecting the loan for paying a certain suru
to the Hudson Bay Company.-Caied.
'I he bill was thon referred te Committee
of the Whole, reported and read a third
time and passed.

NAVIGATION 0F TUE ST. LAWRENCE.

Hoen. Sir FRANCIS HINCRS moved thre
loeuse int Comniittee on th. resolution
te provide a sinking.fund by the imposi.
tien of tonnage and wharfage dues aI Mon.
treal, te make good the sum vested foi,
improving tho navigation of the S. Lam.
ronce botween Montreal and Quebec. Hie
oxplamoed tho objeot Of the resolution aud
reterred te the statement of duos roceivacd
at the Port of Montreal Up to the ti.... of
their abolition, for the purpose of showing
the great increïaso in the revenue. In 1855
the tonnage dues wero $6,307, and iu 1869
they increased te $65,490. lie had been
absent from the country during this period
but il was gratifying to see such a great
increase in the trade of the country. 1,ur-
ing tis time tonnage dues of lifteen cents
had been iniposed, but owing to the. great
increase 3il cents would ho sufficient,
There w is a différence of opinion in Mon.
treal as te how this money should ho
raised. but ail admitoed the reasonable.
ness of the proposition that it should ho
provided in somne way from local sources.
T ho view of the Governasent was-that one
haif should ho frein whsrfage and, the
other from tonnage. There would ho
ample means te meet the expenditure,
and there would ho no charge on the Do.
minion Troasury.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE asked whether
il was intendocf that diuos would bo
charged on grain elevated froru barges te
vossels.
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lion. Sir F. HINCKs'-Yes.
lion. Mr. MAICKENZIE sali it was for

the. representatives from. Montreal to con-
aider whetber this being a tax on ail the
trade of the harbour, would not operate
prejudicially to the interests of the city.

(Jomplaita were already made of defective
acomdtion in the harbor, and this

would be an additional burden.
Mr. WORKM&N said the harbor dues

wore very light as comparedi with other
porta, and if the trade coutiuued to increase
as it had done, the Goverument woulci be
able to reduoe thos, tolls one-half. No
doubt increased accommodation was re-
quired, but the Harbor Commissioners
were giving out contracta every year for
that purpose, and they had ample funds
to meet the cost. ie advocated enlarged
representaion on the Harbor Trust. As
preet tconstituttd it did Rot meet with
t,ntire approval; the. number was too
small.

Mr. ANGLII' said that one haif of the.
whole amount required forthe work should
be raiBed by the city and the otiier ad~.
vauced by the Government, and he would
like to know iiow the city iutended Wo
ra"s their share.

Mr, RYAN explained that it would be
paid out of the. revenue of the harbor by
the Hlarbor Commnissioners. Th. means
were quit. sufficient, and the community
of Montreal quit. endorsed the. proposition
of the. Finance Minister. He, believed
that it would b. productive of beneficial
reduits.

The. resolution. was adopted. The Com-
mittee rose and reported, and a bill fouudw
ed on the resolution was introduced.

PUBLIC WORKS.

The. House went into committee on thie
bill t remove doubts under the. Act re-
specting th. public works of Canada The.
committee ft se an.d reported, and the.
bil was read a secand and third time and
paased.

SUPPLY.
Hon. Sir FRA NCIS HINCRS moved the

bouse into <'ommit tee of iSupply on the
item of salaries and coutingencies, Trinity
Huse, Quebec $8,021; and salaries and
contingencies rriîy bOuse, Montreal,
$5,569.

Lion. Mr. MACKENZIE would like to
know the, necessity and the duties of the.
Commiisioners. lu us opinion thie officers
were sinecures.

Hon. Dr. T1UPPER referred bis hon.
friend' W the report of the Minister of
Marine and 14isherieis for full information
ou the gùjct.

lion. Sir F. iecs.
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Messis. WORKMAN, SIMARD and
RYAN spoke strongly in favour of the
vote and expWaied the duties of the Triný
ity Bouse Board, whicb from personal
knowledge they would say, were onerous
and performed ini a very siifactory mînin
lier.

Hou. Mr. MACKENZIE BtilI condemned
the vote as an imposition ou the courntry,
and maintained that the duties mentioud
by tiie members were altogether unneces.
sary and the. resuits uselesa.

Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER said the.
work must be don. in some forai.

dlou. Mr. MACKENZIE said the work was
utterly unnecessary, and the. money was
literally tiirowu away.

Hion. Mr. ANGLIN said the. lower pro.
vinces paid their own harbour masters, and
ho disapproved of au exception being made
iu favour of Quebec and Montreal.

Mr. BOLTON was often asked wby the.
iianbour masters were paid at Quebec and
not in the lower provInces. and h. knew of
no answer - and lie thought bome explan.
ation should be given.

Mr. COFFIN also tiiought there siiould
b. the. sbme system, at Montreal and Quebeo
as elsewiiere.

Tiie item was tiien passed.
Un tiie item for fishery overseers,
Mr. OLIVER said the. salaries of some of

the. overseers were utterly tiirown away.
Hon. Dr. rUJPPER said the, conduct of

the matter as betweeu the interests of fish.
ers and manufacturers was of the most
delicate and difficult kind, and the. efforts
of the overseers bad Wo be attended witii
the greatest care.

Mr. OLIVER - Especiaily repairs to the.
River Thames.

Hon. Mr. MA.CKENZLE said the. vote was
not so much to conserve the. fisii in the
rivers as to save tiie loose flsh about thie
country. He knew on. instance in wiiich a
t.o.called fishery overseer iiad been paid for
different duties. lie siiould not oppose
the vote, wbile lie conieidered a great part
of it was spent unnecessarily, and the Go-
vernmnt ougiit Wo se. thie duty properly
performed.

lion Dr. TUIPPER promised to have the.
matter of the. alleged negleot in the, case of
the River Thames euquired into. All
oflicers were iustructed alike, thougii somne
migiit carry them out more carefully than
Othera

Mr STEPHENSON referred Wo the re-
marks of the mitimber for Northi Oxford, and
tliougiit the. coxnplaint was unfouuded

Tiie item was allowed to pas-.
Mr. WORýiMAN referred Wo vessela with

valuable cargoes wrecked on AnticoSti
aud tiiought tiie Governaseut sliould send

Committee of
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dewn one of their schooners te protect the
property in sueh cases. In one case last
year the Government sent down the Na-.
_poleo and charged $400 a day, which he
considered a great evercharge.

Hon. Dr. TIJPPER saidl the vessels were
maintained for the public interest, and
could net be made available for the use of
underwriters.

Mr-. WORKMAN only remonstrated
against the overcharge. lie thought $200
a day sufficient.

On the expenses of cu!.bers' offices,
Messrs. ANGLIN and BOLTON a-ked

the reason of increase.
Mr. MORRIS said there was ne real in,.

crease, but an additional amount was
asked for the pay of cullers in view ef the
large amount of timber expected te bo got
eut.

Mr. WRIGHT (Ottawa) said there were
increased complainte of the conduct of the
cullera' office, and a committee appointed
some yeara ago reperted that the syste m
was entirely wrong. The gentlemen in-
terested decreed that the system of rota
tien In the employasent of cullers sheuldi
be changed, and that those interested
Bhould have the cho ce of the cullers. Île
quoted from. the report of the committee
showing the unsatisfactoxy condition of
the matter, and recommending certain
changes. The gentlemen in the trade
aise complained of the excessive charges,
and ho heped the Minister of lnl-4ul Rev.
enue would remedy the evils that existed.
Mr. HAGAR aise thought changes sheuld

be made.
Mr. MORRIS premised his attention.
Item passed.
On the Indian item
Mr. BLANCIIET hoped that next year

the Goverament would make a largor grant
te the Quebec Indians.

In reply te Mr. ANGLIN,
lion. Dr. TUIPPER said the revenue

from, British Columbia would bo in exces
of the estimates made lest year.

The items under the head of collection
of revenue were taken up. On the first
172,346 for salaries and contingent expený
ses of the customs in Ontario.

lion. Mdr. MACKENZIE said that $ 12,000
had been veted last ý ear to buiid a custom
liouse at Thîee Rivers, while only elght
veEsels had called there. and the total
revenue coilected w&s $5, 000. This eeemed
te hini te be a liuge fai ce. Heocomplained
aise of an excessive number of persons
being employed in Ottawa, Kingston, St.
John, Hlifax, and other places, where the
ameuint of salaries paid wao eut of ail pro
portion te the revenue collected. The
quebec customi boune cos twe per cent.
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more thsn Halifax, and Halifax in its turn
coats a great deal more than Toronto.

lion, Mr. T11LLEY said there was really
ne ground of complaint as to the expendi-
ture, when it was considered that, while
last year there had been $2,500,000 more
revenue collected than the year before,
the cost of oollection was $6, 000 lets, and
the expenditure in the departmnent at
Ojttawa $5,000 less, making a total re-.
duotion of $1 1, 000 in the expenses. H1e
explained that at some ports greater
watchfulness was required than at othere,
in order to prevent fraude on the revenue,
and it was necessary therefore te keep
mor-e men employed than the portion of
revenue colleoted would seem to require.
Lt was impossible to celleot st the sanie
cost at sea ports, where there were many
arrivaisa from, toreign countries, as at inland
ports.

Mr-. 'W ORKMAN said the salaries paid at
Montreal were not sufficient te maintain
properiy the familles of the mon omploy.
ed. Hie trusted the Government would
take this matter mnto consideration.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE tliought the
salaries quite hi2zh enough, and other
places, at any rate had as good a dlaim as
Montreal.

The item was piassed, together with the
following items under the same head:
Salaries in Quebec, $168, 147; New Bruns-
wick, $72,3715; Nova Scotia, $93,313;
Manitoba and the northwest. $8.000; Bri-
tish CJolumbia, $50,000 ; salaries 'of inspec-
ters of ports and special services, $10,000;
contingencies at head office, $15,000; total
$559, 183.

The Inland Revenue expenditure was
taken up. On the tiret item, $142, 100 for
salaries of out8ide officers and inspecters,

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE wanted to know
the reason of this enormous increase
(laughtor) being $31,000 over last year.

Hon. Mr. MORRIS explained that the
increase was owing to the decision at which
the Government had arrived te deprive the
inspectons of excise et any share of seizure
in future. In order te make seine com-
pensation te them for the deprivation it
was proposed te increase their salaries by
a email amount ;the increase being in
most cases $200. I1e did not thirik the
boune or country would object to this
(hear, hear). Then hoe preposed slightly
te increase the salaries of collectera, who
in many instances received salaries alto-
gether inadequate. The remainder of this
amo)unt of $31,000 was made up of a sum
which hie theught it necessary te ask in
order te previdJe fer the increase of the
staff by an addition in consequence of the
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creation of new distilleries. The item was 1ail of whioh were read a third time andpasaed, together with a number of other.. passsed.

On the lest items, $2,816,870 for subsisdies te Provinces, provided by statute. FRMTJDUIENT MARKIN(*.Air. AŽIGLIN asked what the Governý The flouse went into Committee of thenment intended to do with regard to the whole, Hton. M~fr. McDONALU in the chair,deuiand froni New Brunswick for better and passed the bill with respect te fraudai-terme, fie believed the Province was lent marking of merohandize.entitled to better terme, and if it was the The Comrnittee rose and reported pro,intention of the Government to grant grees -them, it ouglit te be announced without flon. Mr. RYxAN having raised somedelay. doubts as te the operations of the bill.lion. Mr. MACKENZIE was astenished AL YBI.at hie hon. friend. Iflihe desired to get an AL VBI.expresE ion froni the Government he should On motion of the Hion. Mr. OLIVIERhave got the hon. member for Quebec to the flouse agreed to the amendmeutspropose a resolution, anci then the Gov- made by the Commons to the bill respect-ernment would have voted it down çlaugh. ing the Quebec Frontier Railway. The billter and oh 1) was then read a third timne snd paBséd.ùion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD--We wilflot vote down any resolution against SECOND READINGS.better terme. I cari assure my hon. friend The following Bill& frein the flouse ofthe (*overnment have dleclared their inten. Commons; were read a second time:tion by not putting any suin in the esti. Ontario Shipping and Forwarding Comýmates, either ordinary or supplementary, pany Bill.--Eton. Mir. AIKINS.but to leave matters as they are, and not Chathamn Board of Trade Bil.-.tfon. Mr.to ask a vote during the present session. BEN SON.The committee rose and reported, ani Anticosti CJompany lue rporation Bil.-the flouse adjourned at one, a mi. Hion. Mr. PRICE.
Maniteba Bank Incorporation Bml-Hon.

Mr. GIRARD.
SENA TE. Polling Districts in Inverness, Nova

Scotia Division Bill. -Hon. Mfr. CAMP-.SÀTUEDAY June 8th, 1872. BELL.
The 8PEAKER took thi Chair at eight St. Lawrence International Bridge Bill-o'clock. Hon. Mr. MACPHERSON.

Montreal Telegrapli Company extensionBILLS 0F EXCaANGE, ~ Bill. -Hlon. Mr. RIYAN.
Superior Bank of Canada incorporationlion. Mr. DICK80ON moved the second Bil.-aon. Mr. CAMLPBELL.reading of the Act te amend the law relat.. Coteau and Province Line Railway Bill -ing te Bille of Exchange and Promîseory lion. Mfr. SEiYMOURI.Notes. St. Clair River Rsilway Bridge aud Tun.Hon. Mfr. BUREAU objected to the bill nel Bill. -Hon. Mfr BENSON.as in violation of general usage and law of Voters Liste for Elections in Nova Scotiathe mercantile community. Revisal Bill.-Hou. Mfr. CAMPBELL.Eton. Mfr. CAMPBELL explained that The flouse then adjournd.lie had conceived the saine ideas with res-

pect to the bull, but upon enquiry he found
that the bill was not so objectionable inthe particulars supposed. HO USE 0F (JOMMONS.

Tt was agreed at hie suggestion te read Orw& audy ueSthe bill a second tirne, and refer it to the OTW audy ue8Committee on Banking, Commerce, and The SPEAKER took the chair ait one-Railway8, who could consider its menits. twenty p.m.
PRIVATE BILLS.

Eton. Mfr. DICKSON reported favorablv 1r.MRISpeenda return te anfrOin the Committee on Standing Orders addrese foirthe tariff of fees charged teand Private Bille, on the Bille incorpora>- lumberers for the culling of timber.ing Accident lusurance Compm ~nf Gan- DBOSAD RDTflada; incorporating Missionary 'iociety 0f DBOt NDCEIOSthe Wesle.ytn Methodists in Canada; Mr. CARTER moved that six thousandincorponrating St. John Bogrd of Trade; copies of hi& bill respecLimg deblora and
Ho. Mr. Aforris.
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oreditors, and for the punishuset of fraudu-
lent debtors b. printed for distribution
among the members. Rie said he did not
intend to bring the bill forward for dis-
cussion this session, but he shoeald like it
printed se that members might have an
opportunity of distributmng it among tiseir
constitueiits, with a view to iLs discussion
next session.

CENTRAL BANK, NEW BRUNSWICK.

Mr. PICKARD introduced a bill Lo ený.
able tise direotors of thse Central Bank of'
New Brunswick Wo wind up the afiairs of
the said bank.

The motion was carried and the ýbill
read a tiret tinie.

DUTIES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

MT. MORRIS moved tise flouse into
Committee of tise While to consider a reso-
lution declaring iL expedient that Lthe
duties of customs and excise, now by law
in force in tise Dominion of Canada, be
extended Wo the Province of Britishs
Columbia.

The motion was carried, and tise flouse
went into committee. This resolution was
adopted and tise committee rose snd re-
ported.

Mr. MORRIS introduced a bill founded
on the resolution, wisich was read a firt
time.

COPYRIGHT.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS moved that
on Tuesday thse flouse go înto oommittee
te consider a resolution on tise subject of
copyright. Carried,

COLLINGWOOD.

Hlon. Mr. TILLE Y moved that on Tues-
day, next tise flouse go into comtnittee to
consider a resolution i declaring iL expedi..
ent to extend tise Act 32. 33 Vie, cap. 40,
to the port of Collingwoid, in the Pro-
vince of Ontario. Carried.

PRIOROGATION.

Hion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD annonc-
ed tisat ise isoped the state of public busi-
ness would be sucis tisat Parliainent would
be prorogued on Thursday next.

THE REPRESENTATION BILL.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD moved
concurrence in tise report of tise Commit tee
on tise bill Wo re-adjust tise Reprementsa'
tion la tise flouse of Commons.

Mr. WORKMAN stated tisat, as ise had
not received tise petitions ho isad expected,
ise would reserve isis remars for tise tiid
reading.

Bill. 1058
lion. Mr. MACK.ENZIE said one of one

of thse great sub.jects of dispute in tise old
Province of C anada was tise inequsiity
of the representation of tise two sections
et tise Province, and from Lime to Lime
pains were Laken Wo show, not merely tise
inequality of Lise representation as between
thse two Provinces tison united, but also tise
inequality of representation in certain
districts of tise country. In the lst re-
adjustment. one member was given to
Algoma a district in ltsclf almcst as large
as ail tise rest of Upper Canada, but this
was not expected to be continued after
that great Territory was fihled up; num-
bers would have Wo be considered at a
future period. Tisat principle was re4
coknized at tise Union. It was specially
pruvided at tise Lime of tise Union Lisat,
while Lower Canada shoul i remain station.-
ary with sixty-five members, tise marne
relation isl',ould be established between
Quebec and tise otiser Provinces, as Wo
moembers in this flouse, as existed undor
tise census of 1861. While tise bill coin-
plied with tise loUter of tise Act of Union
by giving additional representation, it did
flot meet tise anticipations of tisese who
isad su long advocated that numbers
sisould b. Laken into consideration in this
flouse. No regard isad been isad te tise
great increase LsaL isad taken plac in cer-
tain districts. Lambton isad a population
of between 30,000 and 40,000, represent.
ing a wealth of nearly $5,000,0S0; while
Norfolk bad only 28,000 inisabitanta repreis
senting $4,000,O00 yet tise latter was
accorded two members, while Lambton
isad only one. Kent was in a similar poi-
Lion to Lamb ton. Essex comprised a
populatioin of nearly 33,000, and tise tisree
togetiser comprised a population, more
tisan sufficient Wo outiLle Lisem te six mem-
bers, whereab Lhey were Wo b. continued
Wo b. represented by four as at present.
Eluron, Bruce, Grey and Simcoe combined
isad also increased enormoualy in popula.
tien, and wisile an aildiLienal member was
given te Luron and Grey, ho tisougist tisat
Simeoe isad also population sufficient Wo
entithe it te consideration. It migist be
said tisat otiser elements tisan Lisat of popu.
lation had Lo be consilered- Lisat territ ory
sisould be considered. Hie adznitted tisat,
and contended tisat Lambton, witis an
are i capable of cultivation and of bearing
a population greater relativoly tisan tisaL
of' any otiser county, sisould have been
considered, and he did nuL see wisy that
county, isaving ail tise elements of area,
population and wealth, should have been
ignored Hie re.id a list of counties, wiLh
valuations, te show Lise irregularities that
now existed, and aiso Wo prove that tise
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western counties ta which hie had referred
had much larger valuations, besides being
larger in extent and greater in population
than those in which the representaion had
been allowed to remain as it was. There
was no reason whatever why the principle
of representation by population should
have been abandoned witbin the Province,
when we had te consider iA between the
Provinces. TIhat principle was just in itself,
but when accaxbpained with area and
wealth, there seemed to be no reason why
the distribution of seats should not be made
accarding to population; but the Bill
ignored that principle in the portions of
the country where additional population
had been establîshed, He understood
that it was considerel desirable f0 recog-
nize the manufacturing interests, but con-
tended that the places singled out for that
purpose did not represent those interests
te auch an extent as other portions of the
country which had been overlooked, among
whioh was the county he represented, and
lie proposed te do his duty as a member in
representing the position of those consti.
tutencies with a view to an alteration, in
the Bill, and to rectify the inequalities
and injustice which seemedto be intended.
Hie would therefore move in amendmnent
as follows* "mI at the report be not now
received, Lut that ai the words after ' that'
be struck out~ and the following insertea:
North Simcoe contains 33,918 souls; Essex,
32,697; Lambton, 31,994i South Bruce,
31,332; giving four members to 129,.
940 souls, and many other districts in
Ontario contain far more than the average
number of 18,315 per member; that go
many of the new members are proposed
to be assigtied as te give members te dis-
tricts at the average of 10,710 per mem-
ber, giving five members ta 53,550 souls;
that the six additional members to be
allotted to Ontario are due te the increased,
population of that province, and should
be allotted with reasonable regard to that
population ; that the bill be referred back
to Committee of the Whole House, with
instructions ta amend the saine by allotting
the members for Ontario in sucis manner
as ta give so far as practio ,ble representa-
tion to those parts of the population
which, by the prezent provision, would be
excluded from their fair share of political
power."

Mr. CAMERON (Hluron) regretted that
a bill of this importance had been brouglit
down at Bo late a stage of the session.
When the bill was introduced, the leader
of the Government had laid down the
the principle that it was unwise to change
the boundaries of counties returning one
niember. 11e (Mr. C.aberon> had agreed

EIu. Mr. fflacken&: ie.
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to that to a great extent; but it was now
found that in the case of Haldîmand that
principle had not been adhered te. In
this instance, the township of Dunn had
been taken from the county and added to
Monck, upon the assumptian that there
was a discrepancy in the population. Hie
found that this did exist; the population
of Elaldimand was 20,191 ; of Monck; 15,-
130; and the hion. gentleman had propos-
eci to remedy the discrepancy by adding
te Monck the smallest township i Haldi..
mand, which wculd only increase the
population of the former to 16, 179, ,:souls,
stili leaving a discrepancy of about 3,000.
it would have been better to have taken
the largest township, but that would not
have served the views of the lion. gen-
tleman. He painted out that dis.
crepaneieis also existed i Bothwell,
E.sex, Lambton and other counties,
but while Monck was te be set rigbt thtsse
were Vo remain unteuched. lie contended
that the object of the bill was nat te equa]-
ize population as î.lleged-it was merely
Vo suit the political purposes of the (lov..
ernment. The proposed readjustment of
Wellington was just and proper, but if it
was neoesgary in Hidings why should it not
be done in other caunties where the dis-
crepancies are greater? Such inequalities
exised in thse counties of Elgin, Brant,
Simacoe and others, but what was right in
Wellington was considered impraper in
thode counties. 11e held that Bruce wu~
the moat glaring instance of such irregu,
larity, and required more than any ather
county, ta be re arranged; but he consid.
ered the whole system a sham. it was
peifectly riglit that thse manufacturing in-
terest 6hauld be represented ; but he con-
tended that there were interests of more
importance than those connected with the
lumbering of Ottawa, and the sewing iÙa.
chine and boot and shoe interesa of Ham-
ilton, and hie instauced the saît intereat of
Huron. (lear, heai-.) Hie did not begrudge
those cities their additioial representation
but argued that it ought ta be given ta the
larger canstituencies and not te thse
borouglis. With respect te his own coun.
ty, a warse division, fromn every point of
view, could not have been propased. Lt
was a violation of ail plans ai contiguitv
and compactness, the abject being not ta
equalize the populations, but that the Goq
vernment might suit its own political pur.
poses, and this had been done an the re-
presentations of their friends from the
county. By making these alterations they
believed that he (Mr. Camneron) could be
defeated, and that Conservatives would be
returned for the Narth and Southi Ridings,
but he [Mr, Caiieron] thought the Mini ter
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of Justice would not be able f0 carry ont
his schenie.

Mr. MaCALLUM could not understand
why bis friends opposite should iaEh them -
selves into fury about his county. He was
ar advocate of representation by popula-
tion. The adding of the Township ofDunn
was no new thing. In 1857 when the
counties were under consideration bis hon
friends fromWelland. and Haldimand waited
on the (loverninent and wished them to
add Dunn ta the County of Monck for the
purpose of equalizing the population. The
bead of the Government liae refused, on
the ground that if hie did it in one case hie
would have to do it in others, îhe people
of Dunn having now petitioned for this
change, hie [Mr. McCallumJ thought it right
that their wishes ehould be acceded f0.
(Hear, bear.) 11e considered that he was
quite as capable of representing bis con-
stituency with its8 population of' sixteen
thousand as bis hou. fiend froni Baidi.
mand was 0f nepresenting bis constituency
cf eighteen thousand. (Flean, hean.')

Mn. RYM.AL would dwell more particu.
larly on the outrageous division of the Cens
tre.Riding cf Huron , and in order that
membens should have au accurate notion
of what was proposed, hie had taken thle
trouble to have a diagrain prepred-
(which, amidst convulsive laughten froin
both aies of the Blouse, he exhibited.
'rhe Riding appeared, by the hon. mem-,
ber's card-board illustration, as somnething
-but remotelv- Ike an abuonmally de-
veloped profile of the decased horo of
WaLerloo gracefully stuck on the head of
a three masted schooner) lie called on
Mr. Speaker f0 ' look at that and weepil
and imploned every lover of fair play, and
every intelligent voter, tu decide whether
there was any political tnickery in such a
division as that 1 (Laughter.) It was angu.
ian, t iangular and quadrangular; if baad
right angles, riglit angled triangles, acute
angles, and obtuse angles, and had ail been
prepared ,by the greart political angler hîlm-
self . fie (Sir John) had. pnepared a pool
in which lie meant to fibli, and from which
lie hoped ta draw forth a Ilgudgeou,"1 but
lie (Mr. Rymal) hoped it would prove to
be a pike.Tbe.whole voobulany of' ternis
known ta engineering and architecture
would be exhausted bef.re such a thiug
as that which lie held in hii banda could
be described. (Contiuued laugliter.) Smr
Johns friends would admire it; many of
them would doubtiesa idolize it and
thougli the creation of his own h'ands,
thene wnuld be littie harm in the Premier
himseif falling down slnd worshiping it, for
" i i was not thre likenea of aùy thing in
Hleaven aboVe, or in the eartb beneatli,"
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Doubtiess his hon. friend the Minister oi
Justice bad resisted the importunities of
some of bis outside friends s to thus, divi-
sion of Centre Bluron, but lie had flot re-
sisted long enough, or hie would flot have
brouglit about Encli an outrage as this.
(Laughter.) 11e (Mr. lýymal) had exhibit-
ed at a glance to the Bouse what was proý
posed to be done, and would be pleaped to
allow any member to take a correct view
of his diagram, and lie would have a plan
similar to this prepared and sent through.
out the length and breadth of fJpper Can~.
ada. (Great laugh fer.)

Mr. SPROAT said hie agreed to sone
extent with the remarks of the hon. mem-
ber for Lambton, altbough hie did not go
to the lengtb of that bon. gentleman.
The hon. gentlemen in the argument with
whichlihe supported bis amendment had
Dot given the entire population of
North Simcoe and South Bruce. If he
bail given the entire population of Simcoe
with Cardwell attached, if would have
reduced his calculation to a considerable
extent. The saine too could be said of
NTorth Bruce. Rie (Mr. Sproat) thought
that a question of tbis kini should be dis-
cuEsed with a view to the interests of the
whole country and not with regard to par-
ticular sections of the Provinces. He was
fi ee to say that, looking at the increased
population of the country of Bruce witbin
the past ten years, hie should have been
better pleased. if the Government had
seen fit to give it three members in the
Bouse instead of two. At the same time
the mo~tion of the hon. member for Lamb.
ton was iuned, net so much to rectify
that as to express want of confidence ini
the Government. If the desire was t0
amend the measure in somne of its details
it wuld have been better if the Blouse
had diEcussed it last nigbt when in com-
mittee instead of postponing the discussion
tilt to-day. Fegarding tbem as a whole
the provisions of the bill were acceptable,
aithougli objection miglit perhaps be
taken to some of the details. The city of
Ottawa, for instance, with a population of
21,000, ýwas ta have two inembers ; and
that being the case he really thought the
County of Bruce, with a population of
48,000, was entitledl to three, if the
group of constituencies consisting of
Lanark, Carleton, Renfrew, Russeil ond
Ottawa, with a population of 108,000, had.
nine members, he thouglit the counties
in the northevwest penixisula of Ontario,
cinsisting of Huron, Bruce, Grey, Simcoe,
Perth and Wellington, with a population
of 347,000. wss deserving of more than
sixteen menibers, the number given by
the bit, lRe would have preferred if the
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bill had been taken up in detail, rather
than that a sweeping amendaient should
bo proposed aflecting the whole measure.
With reference to the remarkt, of the hon.
member for Huron, and the beautiful
design that iiad been exhibited by the
hou. member for South Wentworth, it
would have been better if the whole of
the. county rather than a portion of it had
been exbibited. If hon, gentlemen
would look at the map they would find
that the boundaries of the county were in
outline somewhat similar to tbe amushi*g
ditgrain that the bon. member bad siiowr?.
The hon. member for Huron had contended
ttiat the town of Goderich was in the town-
ship of Goderich. Wel, they ail knew
that was the case; but the. suburb on the
north side of the river where the sait
works was situated, was essentially a part
of the town, althougii called by a different
naine, and it was in the township of Col-
borne. The main part of the townshiip of
(3odericii lay to the. soutii of the. town,
and was properly included in the %outh
.Riding, as previded in the bill. The.
county could nlot, mdeed, have been
divided in any way without showing quite
as great irregularities in the. boundaries of
the different divisions as those which had
been illustrated by the hon. member for
Wentworth. lie believeci that ini making
the divisions the. bill proposed, tiie Gov.
ernment had regarded the interests of tbe
wiiole country, as well as of the electors
of the counties divided, without reference
to the. question whether the members to
be returned at the ensuing elections for
thes. divisions would support theai or not.
Re did not believe that a gentleman wiiese
character was so well established in this
country as tiiat of tiie Premier, would
propose a measure based upon sncob con-
siderations. Wiiile feeling that the
oounty ot Bruce was entitled to increased re-
presentation, h.e (Mr. Sproat) could net sup
port the amendaient because it struok st
the. principle of the bill, and proposed to
change aIU the. divisions it mode in the,
connties.

Mwr. OLIVER agreed witii the. hon. mem
ber for Huron that the. bill had been
brought down at to haLe a period of the,
session to allow tiie just influence of pub-
lic opinion to be brougiit to bear upon it.
lie referred to the representation of the
manufaoturing interes, and the report of
a comnmittee appointed somne Lime ago to
enquire into the maLter, to show that the.
great bulk of the manufaoturg interest
was to bo found in tiie rural districts.
tiiere being fully double as much mnanufac.
turingAinterest la those districts as in the
tovyis. ,Tii. representatives of rural dis-

Mr. Sproat.
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tricts could as well represent the mains.
facturing interests as city representatives,
and another rpason why cities should not
bave addit-oaal representative8 was that
Lb. gentlemen representiag many rural
coasti tuencies lived at and were coanected
witii cities. He. ad mitted that the. popula.
tion of Toronto entitled lier to an addi.
tional memiber- but denied that Ottawa
and Hlamilton were se eatitled. He
objected to the. couaties of Oxford and
Bruce, witii their large pipulations. being
1sf t -in their preRent state, while Ottawa
and Hamilton, comparatively well repre-
sented. were to have an additional mem-
ber each. The measure was unfair snd
unjuct. As to Lh. re.urrangement of Haldi-
mand, Monck and Wellington, the reasons
for that were so flimsy that no one could
fail teo se theai He sheuld support the.
amendaient before the Bous, and should
aiso move that tiie provision for additional
membirs for Ottawa and Hamilton should
be struck out.

Mr. MAGIJLL replied te the, remsrks of
the member for South Oxford. He said
that the capital invested in Hamilton was
six Limes as great as that invested in the
whole of the county of Oxford, whule the.
whole of the railway and other enterprises
were initiated ini cities. He defended the.
increased representation givea to the cities,
and said that the. future as weil s the pre-
sent was to be borne in mnd ; and referring
to tii. great inorease ln the population ef
Hamilton, h.e thought the Governiment had
acted with prude'nce and foresught in giving
that city an additional representative, aïs
the. commercial centres were the places
wiiere tbe greatest increase of population
was likehy te take place. Hamilton had
iiad oaly one member for msny years, and
lier pressent population properly entitled
ber te another. The public accounts
would show Liait during the lust yeir $600l,-
743 had been collected at Hamilton, and
every,)ne must recognize Lthe freat comn-
-mercial importance of that city. It was
only second te Toronto in the whole Pro.
viace of Ontario, and the. argumenteof the
membpr for Seuti Oxford that the. great
mantufaeturing interet-te of the, country
should b. igaored in favour of compara.
tively unimportant rural districts was f001.
ish and unjusi. To shew the interest thaL
tiie member for South Oxford took in the
matter of manufacturing intersts, he
might mAintion thsit iie (Mr. Maglil) asked
him te ait on the Cominittee obtained te
enquire into that matter, but b.e declined
te hiave anytiiing to do witii iL. (Bear,
hear) The honourable member concluded
by paying a marked compliment te tiie
Governaient for the way in whioh they had
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handùled the whole metter, and considered
that the increased representation given ta
citles was the wisest snd mst fair Meature
of the whole sciieme. B e took his seat
amid tond cheers.

The members were calledl i, and Mr'.
Mackenzie's amendment was lost on
division .

Mr. MILLS spoke in cpposition ta the
bill, and charged the. Minister of Justice
witii iaving delayed the. introduction of
the. meesure until no lete a period of the
session, i order that the press and the
country should flot have an opportunity of
giving it that consideration wiiici it de-
served. lie moved i amendment, secon-
ded by Mr'. Wood, to leave out ail tihe
words after Ilthat " and insert the follow-
ing ,- il The county of 8tormont is divided
into two eleotoral districts, comprising
St.ormont with 11,873 sats, and Cornwaill
town and township witii 7,114. rihat the
county of Lincoln is divided loto two
electoral districts, comprising Lincoln
with 20,672 souls, and Niagara town and
township witii 3,693. Thet thus two
members are given, te tJornw ili and Niag.
ara with an aggregate population of 10,807
sauts, or at the. rate af 5,404 persona per
member -while the. mean average papua,'
tion throughout the Province is 18,315
per member---end wiiile North Simca.,
South Bruce, Essex and Lamblon, witii
four members contain 129.M4 souls, or et
the. rate of 32,485 per member i tat the,
said bil b. ref',rred bacli ta a Cornmittee
of the Whale flouse in order te consider
wiiether the ame may nat b. amended sa
as to, redreas a far as practicable thoBe
glaring inequalities.

'the. members being celled in, the
amendment was IosI an division-yens, 44
naya 94.'

Mr'. TROMPSON (Iialdimand) then
maved ta leave out ail after the word
"Ithat" and insert tiie followig :-Lin-
coin conteins 20,672 seuls and Niagara

3I,69; Stormont, 11,873 souls, snd Corn-
W.,,, 7,114 j West Elgin, 12,'796 souls, and
Eait Elgin, 20,870 ; Norh Brant, 14,398
seul?, snd Southi Brant, 20,766 ; that these
and otiier inequalities are fer more glaring
then the inequelity beLween Monck and
flaldimand with 20,091 ; that the flouse
has dedlined ta attempt ta redresi other
inequalities, snd thît it is not right while
declining any sucb attempt ta interfere
with Monck and RoAtdimend as it praposed
by the. seid bill, in arder te, redress a
minor înequality in sucb a manner as wiU]
strengthen the Government candidate in
Monck ; and that the saiel bill be reforred
beck ta a Committee of the. Whole flouBe,
wih instructions tao amend the. sanie bj
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restoring ta thii' former state the dia..
tricts of Monck and Haldimand.ey

Tii. nembers were calied in and Mr'.
Tionipsen's amndment lait an division.
Yeus, 43; nays, 94.

Mr'. POWEll said tiiat the county to
wiiich it was proposed ta give an additional
member lied only 26,000 iniiebîtants, snd
would therefore have one representative
te13 000 people, while the. (ounty of Hali-
fax was ta have but one representative ta
28,000-lie therefore moaved in amendment
that the. bill b. referred Isacli te a Commit-
tee of the, whole Rouse witii instructions
se ta c) mieid the, same as te provide tiiat on,
of the, additional members alloted ta Nova
Scotia shali b, assignedl ta Halifax.

Hon. Dr. TU PPER would say for the, in,
formation of the flouse that in the. course
wiiich had been pursued, s0 far as Nova
Scotie wus concerned, the, Government h"d
followed the. preotice wucii lied beau uni-
versally favoured in thet province. Lt iied
neyer been tiie practice to gîve ta tii. city
and county of lialifax representation i
proportion to population for the, sufficient
rean that i that province it lied been
conc.ded tint the. wealhii snd influence of
the metropolitan onstituency was such as
ta influence the other conitituenciei
througiiout the province. In tiie Local
Legisiature the. county of Que.n'a, witii a
population af 10,000 iad two representa-
tives, wite the. coumty o! 9lahfax had but
three, and wlien that Legieaeture gave Pie-
tan tliree merubers it did not give Halifax
representatian accarding to population.
That arrangement hacl obtained universel
approval snd there iiad been no proposi-
tion ta alter it, eitiier by lhe present or
lest Le-gisiature. Tliey iad givea an addis
tionel member to, the. County of Piotou,
the, second largest county in the Province,
and the. otiier to, the- Coanty of Cape Bre-
tan, the. tird largest oounty. in wiiich the
increas in population lied been greeter
during the. lest decede tian in any allier
oounty. Witii its great minerai resources
tiiey lied every reesan ta believe liat in a
sliort time il would b. represented strictly
accarding te population. Re, tiiought he
lied setlsfied the Roua. tiiet no violence
lied been done to Nova Scatia by the. course
pursued.

flaon. Mr'. MACKENZIE cherged the, Go-
verumiexit witàî living on. palicy for On-
tario snd a.notiier for Nova Scolie, in tiiet
they lied neglected Halieax wlcii in his
apinian lied as great a olaitn for an edditi-
anal mnember as eltiier Hamilton. Taronte
or Ottawa. Hie chsrïcterizedl the, bill as

1 aving been drawn salely te enable the.
Gaverument to obtein political advantage.

The. members were called in and the.
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aniendnient wus lest on a divisiun-yeas of Ontario in now entitled. fis county
32; naye, 98. ' had very considerable manufacturing inte.

M. ýCAMËRON (Huron) moved that the reste, and perhaps a greater ainount of
Bil be referred back to ýommittee, with aawn lumber was -anufactured there
instructions to amend the sanie su that than in thse whole of western Ontario
th1e township of Tuokermitis should con-. besides. Be felt strongly in the 'natter,
finue to fortn part of the Souths Rlding of and sinoerely believed that bie county
the Countý ofla(oderiob, and no that the 8houId have increased representation,
town of t*ôderich ahould be added to the rather than snoh places as OJttawa or
Centre Ridmg of the sail 'Jounty. Hamilton.

'The members were called in and the Mr. FERGUSON was surprised at the
atmetdmesit rejected on the followIng motion, and he wished hie could believe
divinion: Yeus 41 -nays, 86. that thse moyerwas as sincere as ho claimed

Mfr. UÂRMiGBAkLE moved that thse bill to b.. Thse mover and he had been mens-
be referrèd baok to (Jommittee, with in-% bers of a députation which ha4l waited a
structions te amend the sanie by provid.. month ago, on the, Minister 0i Justice for
ing tsat the. eounty of Pictou, N. S., the prpose of obtaining a division of
should b. dlvided into, two Ridings, eacon Nortis Sîmcoe, and the bon, gentleman
to retuni one member. fie iseped the (McOonkey> was then satisfied that no
Goyeýnment would accéde W 'his proposi- change sbould b. made. He oomplained
tien and divide the ôounty i the saine tisat thse proposai should not have been
way s mntiet i other Provinces. mentioned ecthe-r Wo hiniseif or thse mens-

Dr. TUPPER did noit agree with the. ber for South Simcoe.
priûoiple advocated by thse member for Mr. LITTLE said whether thse mover
Lambtoù, that there should b. a cast iron was sincere or not, he shouId support thse
rule in Iisà malter. Unifornsity wus given motion, as hie thouglit Simcoe had much
as far a ptacticable, sud as far as waa con- greater dlaims Wo mnczeased representation
sistent wil the wishes of thse great masses than either Ottawa or Hamiilton.
of thée population, but it would flot be i Tise members were called i and th1e
the internas of tise Dominion unneces. aniendnient was lost, the. division beintg
arily to introduce a systeni antagonistic yéas 48, nays $3.
to thse #iews sud sentimnents of thse public. Mr. DVjRIoN moved IltbaI the bill be
Formerly tise cýuntieesof Pictou, fLsuts and referred back to committ6e tW pmuffde
Ki-4p wbre divided, but thse Local Legis. tisat the parssh of St. Oolumban b. added
latures swept the sybtem away, and lhe tu tise Electoral Division of Quebec West.
only representatlon now in use in £. ova fie gave a reason for this, thAt the people
Seotia Was oouxsty representation. It was, of 8~t. Columban were not farmers, but
therefôre, proposed Wo continue tise systens inereiy homogeneous wilh Quebec West,
whicli the bêeiature ball unanimously and tisaI at a public meeting it isad been
approted, and i f the proposai miade by the declÀred that they were in favour of such
meimber for Fi1ctou were entertained, il cunnection.
would introduce a principle antagonistic Mr. OHÂUVEÂU aaid tise bion. menber
te tbat which, after expérience, tise proy- bas stated tisat it. Columsban was not comý
incé hall adopted as mnt in oonformity posed of any farmes's. Tisey are many
wîth tise views cf thse people. Tise effeot larmers there. He denied lisat tise people
of thé bill waa thal thse constituencies of of St. (3olumban wanted to, b. added Wo
Nova Scella would remain mn thse coming Quebec West.
election exactly tise saine a they were Mr. DORION said thse hon, gentleman
five years ago, s0 that the member for had stAted that hie statements were un-
Picloï would have exactly tise anie coný true, but thse oisly tising he would contra..
stituenita, and h. sliould net complain. diot was the statement Ihat tiser. were no

Tise motion was declsred lost on a divi- farmers in thse Parish cf St. Columban,
sion. whereas there Wei e a few. fie (Mr.

Mfr. McoCuNKEY did nul complain, of uhaveau,) had contradicted also th t they
thé e divisions but of lthe want of division. wiolied te b. added te West Quebec. The
lin county liad a population of 58,000, meeting alludeLi, W at Charlebois was coin-
andi its representauon aisoulti have ben posed unly of bis epponents who number.
increased. Hie moved that the bili b. re.. ed some 800 against 1500 of lies (Oisau-
i erred bacis tu committec i order Ihat a veaus&) supporters.
division miglit b. made of tise county of Lise amendment was loat, yeas, 39 nays
Sinicoe, wisicis, wiu.t6 population of .58,000 85 on division,
seuls, and extended and varieLs manutac. lon. Mr. M.ÂCKBNZIE was Sied Wo have
turing intereasts, bhould receive one of lise the. opportunity of voting for once witis tise
sixýadditioual sesté Wo whidh tise province hon. niember for Cumberlaund. Tisat gen,.
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tdémon had Biaid that hée was not hi favor
of uniforsnity 0.1 over the Provinces but hi
the. several Provincéà. The representation
Of Pictou had hemn amnged on that basis,
and h. would give the hon. genitleman an
opportunity of supporting thé same prinei.
pie in the foilowing motion-that the bill
b. reoommittod. with instruction to divide
efch of the cities of Ottawa and Hamilton
into two éectoral districts, and thas eseh
district shali return one member ingtead
of the arrangement propoed ;which, con"<trary to the general principle in, obtaining
O>ntario and Quebem, nmaltes thé wholé cf
each city one electoi ai distriet, returning
two members.

The vote wu. déciared lost on thé samé
division.

ConcurÉence hi the bill wus then taken
and the thrid readlng fixed fer Monday.

The Housé adjeuzned at six o'clock.

SENA TE.

- oIWDAY, June 10.

Mr. SPEAKER tock the chair at throe
ocock.

BILLS.

Hon. M. HAMILTON, from, Ceesmitte
on Banklng, Commerce and Railways,
repcrted fiev<rabiy on Bille: An Act to
mocorporate thé River St. Clair Railvr-ty
Bridge and Tunûel, Company.

An Act te incorl>orate the Coteau and
Province Uino Rallway and Btidge Comn.
pany.

An Act to inôorpOrate thé Supétior Bank
cf Canada.

An Act te extend the Powers of thé Mcii-
treal Tolegraph Company.

An Act te incoiiporate thé Anticosti Com.
pany.

An Act to incorporate thé Mt. Lawtence
International Bridge Company

àn Act to incorporate the Déroit River
Railway Bridge Company.

Afl Act to inoorporaté the Obtaria Ship -
ping and Forwarding Cmpany:

Ai these Bills were read a tliird time and
passed.

Hon. Kr. DICKSON, fr-om Comnnitteo on
Standing Orders and Private Bills, reported
favourably on Bille:

An Act to incorporate the Toronto Corn
Exchange Association.

An Act to incorportte the Montréal and
Chatham Board cf rrade.

An Act Wo change the naine cf District
Permanent Building Society of Montroal.

Thése Bills were read a third tiué end
passècl.

DUAL »PBflMÉNTA1!1ON.

Hon. Mr. BOTMFRDb Woi'4 thé kecond
rending cf the Bil froti thetié cfü dOUzh-
nions, W9Ith respect Wà Dual Repi' 'n~o
iii Parliament. fIn m#n thé là ion hée
sad timt hothoughit thie priàýdp1eestàb.
lished b y thé xeflaturea o>f 14e,~ ÉÉ1ii,-
wick and Nova Scotia with réspé to 4iiài
representation-tbat the L til egs
turos shaffld 1be froed from àhüjirc
connéction wihParlia:,hëit-wgcreI
and jdcioues Ho "al nôt; a*ré Ô,f in*
chainge c& opinion in the P'vic u

J~é Brnswckon thé seubjéot. e
tpèse circumatances hoe uas 64v4abé t
te Bill.

Pion. Mr. e'ELI~ I? P ue
said that hé 1oýbJecte te tha bIH,bgu'
it wau parýtial hi !ts opérationi ant ôél*
iieved uheonatltutional la èbLré4tef.il~
dld not understsnd why the Pr4éô*
QuébeBiïtisbCinbiom Ub
wiilgt éi te froia

*ii tappu.&I thotiao e
Brunswick, and Ontario. H a b~i~ê
that the é etes cf the <3Ver~a
themaoeveê woujd noever >;'r4 b iýoh h
meanlre of sncb a châra&ér 'Il n6t
effibt-saà shàld bh telièo f~
logitlation of parllaen- iaIî
but actually a division ofp1o~frit
.ought te é te soe *bat *aneot êxÈ
tendéd Wo other Pro ces. I hr ~
te bo ne duMAity of répréent4 onlt hbé
Parlisinént pl4a a gee&l iw41
te aul thé rîeviuo% hé,
Ob fâvbýtable dangid ûxih, bûtl ôce
upon the bill as éumbcd)imga îha
partial principle. Hée 'va even 9rp~e
Wo deubit the cÔnstittlen ityq' ,sure, hhammuci s l Wua 014t, of ur
constitution to pââs au &et ; reid1 ý-
Wo ârrangéfliits made by an le
lative power. lu fact PA U»i
aahed by thé bill W délegate té aýàt fliý
aàuth6iity the comipletien of a 14W. ti
constitution put Iite thé bandji
mont thé soveréign po#iVe cf é a M~lp
thie représentation cf Itef; bidt #oWî
*ere asked. W make it subordinate toe h
législation of a Local Législature. Iii tJblà
connection hoe referrod Wô énin4e#t 4le
can authorities to show that thè Mli sias
an infringomenit of the constitutienal r-its~
of Pariioment, and calledl uppa the <v.
ernmient te contider the question caréfully
before allowing it te prooe futhér. Ié
did net w'sh te sée personai or 1 frivati
législation introduced loto thé EouBea,
and il ws notorlous to évéry due that thé
présent bill was open W suôh in impàta.
tion. Whilst thé bill ootirred vrith tlýe
local onactmé±ts "asd lu New ÊrUniwick
and Nova 8w4ia it did net agréé with tI4e
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la asdin Ontario, wliere the Local
Leiitiehad limited the time when the

duality shall corne into operation. Lt wau
well kxîown that th,3 object of the bill was
to strike a blow at~ two proininent men ln
another brandi, and lie must express is
strong disapproval of such permonal legis-
latiori. Wlien three provinces, ropresent-
ing threefifths of the population of CJana.
da, liad declared against dual ropresenta.
tiou it was the duty of the Govermnent to
bin gin a measuro which viii not be per-
snal in ifs nature, but genoeral i its

operation. The second clause was a very
extraordinary one, for if gave groat power
to a porson who, migit be the more tool
of a Government and dispoeed to use lis
authority unjustly and arbitrarlly. The
returning offior could strike off ail tho
votes of a candidate, and iu fact exorcise
judicial power. If lie was a strong partisan
lie wau in a position te suit lis party ends
as he wished. Tliis wus a bill which ought
to b. considered oarofully by the Senate
anid rejoofed as injurious to the publie
interens. Lt was for the Senate, whicli
should. ho undor fie influence of cool and
moderato counsels, te provent any uijuBt
measure which liad passed tlie lower
branch ftom bocoming tlie law of tlie land.
If was for Parliament f0 declaro wlio shall
sit in. ils own body; the local legislatures
liad the riglit to arra 'nge ifs own repre..
sentation ; but lie did not wisli te seo
Parlisznont going bond ifs funotions
an pasig legislation, neither equitable
i ita oprations nor coustitutional ini its
provisions.

flou. Mr. CAMPBELL replied tliat in
approaching the discussion of the question
every member of tlie Sonate must be anx-
bous te take no stop wlich would teucli
tlie riglits and privileges of fie other
brandi of tlie Legisiafure. Âll remembered
wlien a Bill affecting tlie Sonate liad, b)een
infroduced elsowliere a large majorify
uphll the riglits and privileges of that
brandi;, lie members of thie sonate oc.
oupied à very différent position' from fliose
in the" ofler.louse. The Senators were
appoinfod for life, if a disability aftaclied
to them cf was for hifé. There was no
reason wliatever why a membor occupying
a seat for life should be debarred from ai
offices of lionor under tlie Crown. lie did
nôt'think any member sliould be out off
frinm sueli position; the hon. member for
Montreal (Hon. Mr. Ryan) hâd acted es
Commissioner to tlie West Indies and no
one aurely could say that lie was tliereby
disqualiliod froin oontinuiug i the upper
brandi. Ho was quite sure tiat gentlemen
tu the Sonate would b. equally reIuotnt
te interfere in any way wifh tlie riglifs and

Hmn. Mir. ielier De &. Juat.
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privileges of the Lower House.The present
bill referred exclusively te tlie cireumatan.
ces under which the Biouse ef Commons
liad decided mem bers should sit in that
body, and lie for one was not dispoaed to
interfere witli legisiation whicli it was fie
exclusive privilege of that brandi Io pus.
Itf lie suggestion of the hon. member for
Grandville was adopted and fhe Sonate
sliould interfere with the rights and qua
lifications of the Cominons tien an invita&4
tien was extended to the latter te pursue
fie same course in relation te fhe Upper
flouse. Hie did net consider the censfit.u.
tional argument of the lion, gentleman as
souud or tenable. That lion. gentleman
had attaeked fie bill as unconstitufional
and then wont on Io say that lie would
not objecf if if were made applicable te
Quebec and the oflier Provinces, but lie
seemed te forge f fiat even were it se the
constitutional difficulty would remai.

Blou. Mr. LE'rELLIER DE ST. JUSL'
explained tiat lie coutended tiat tlie Par.
liament of tlie Dominion liad a right te
declare wlio siail ho elected te the flouse,
by a general law, without interfering witi
fie Local Legisiatures.

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL went on te say
that Parliament was net governod by tlie
rules which were laid down by fie constitu-
tion of fie United States-nof by loctrines
applicable te thea relations betweeu the
Federal Governimeuf and tlie different
States-buf by the Gonsfitufional Act of
1867, wbich said in direct English that
Parlianient had full power te legisîste
upon fie subject. He did nof understand
why a man sliould net say disfinctly before
lie bocame a candidate par Parliament,
wliefier ho iad resigned lis seat in tie
other legialature, especiall3y wien there
was an acf of tiaf legisiaturo prevenfing
hlm froin @itting in both. Why siould the
country be put to the exponso and incon-
venience of whist might be a mere sham.
ehection ? The lion. member had stated
thaf fhe bill was aimed at twe gentlemen
in the other branch, and fried to ouneef
t.he Governinent witb its initiation. le
ougif net te make such an assertion after
the statement positively made ehsewhere,
tiat the Bill wat itroducod withouf tlie
knowhedge, or consultation with the Gov-
ernaient. The sanie gentleman (Mfr.
Costigan) had broughf for ward a similar bill
st session. The lion, gentleman opposite

forgot fiat thsa moasure would not effect
merely fie seats of twe, but of several
gentlemen in the Hiouje of Gommons. Lt
was urgod thaf extraordinary powcr was
given te the Returning Offiaer, but if was
now the haw fiat the votes of a diaquahitied
candidate cou.ld bo strck off. The bill was
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only intended to apply to those Provinces in the Senate. The Speaker of that body
which, by their own free will, bad legislated wus aima a inember of the Legisiature of
on the question, and lie could mot see any that Province. Referring to the Province
reason why it shouid not be passed by the of Manitoba hie found that one member of
flouse., the Local Assembly was in the Sonate, and

Hon. Mr. WILMOT said that hie had two members of the sane body were in
always been, in favor of Dual Representa' the flouse of Gommons. This state of
tion, and had not seen anything aince things was not interfered wlth, but when
1867 to induce hlm te change bis opinion. we came te, the Province of Ontario, the
He was not in favar of changrng the case was very different -the mnembers of
legialation of Ontario-it would be an the Local Legisiature are not to have the
umproper interference with the LoalLe- right te it inParliament. S0 far as On..
gislature. tario was concerned, the Bill went further

Hlon. Mr. CHRISTIE said that hie failed than the Legisiature of that Province con.*
to discover that the Poatmaster General templated when iA passed it8 local Act,
had answered the argument of the hion. and that fact of itself ahowed conclusiveiy
memaber froin Grandville who lied declared that Parliamient was nOw askel ta step
that the bil was unconstitutional because beyond *its jurisdictian and interfeîe
it made the legisiation of Ps.rliamient cou. unnecssai1y in local legislation. Hie ob-
tingf nt on thre action of the Local Loegis. jected most emphatically to giving judicial
lature. The hon, gentlemen had saidi power te the returning officer, as provided
that the Âmierican authorities quoted by for under the bill-a power not given him
the hion, inember fromn Grandville had no by any other statute ever passed. If the
relation ta the subject, inasrnuch a they returning officer aoted unjustly what re-
referred to, republican institutions. Now dreas would the candidale have?
the principles cf American legialation were Hon. Mr. CA.MPBELL oaid that hae
based on principles of British legisiatian- couid* ptition, and have the case exza.
they were essen tially the samne. The Pro- mmned by the Comxnittee on oontraverted
vincial Legialatures in relation te the elections.
Federal Parlianient mighit be oomapared lon. Mr. CHRISTIE said that he could
with the State Legialatures in relation to not appear before the Committee, for it
Ciongress. The hion, gentleman here read might b e that hie waa not even recognized
from the authorities quoted by hion. Mr. as a candidate-he miglit not aven b.
Letellier de S'L Just, ta show that they nominated. Huch a case was very likely to
were exactly in point, and then went on happen, there had been cases of returning
ta Bay that the precise effect of the bil officers actually returning theniselves. He
ouglit ta bea declared rn plain English- wus opposed ta dual repreeentatien, but
tiret any persoa in New Brunswick, Nova hie certainly could not support a measure

~Soiand *Ontario shail not mit in the which was at once partial and unconstitu,
flouse af Gommons if they are disqualifi&d tional i character.
by the aet of the Local Legislature, but HonX. Mr. MITCHELL said that when
that neverthelesa persoa simularly situat. the. subjeet of dual representation, came
ed, from Manitoba, Britishi Columubia, pud up ia the legisiature of New Brunswick,
Quebec, shall be eligibie ta ait in 'the unlike bis hion. friend behind hlm (Mfr.
general Parliament. lie considered it per. Wilmot) hie liad been in favor of the policy
fectly legitimnate for the Senate ta reject which waa then adopted by that body. fie
the bill if it should deem such a cause ad.' was net going te question the prapriety of
viaable notwithstanding what the Post- the course pursued by tb. legislatures of
master General had mail against any inter- Quebec, Manitoba, or British Columbia,
ference with the rights of the other Ilouae, but hie was clear on this point, that if one
The Senate was one of Lhe Estates of the Province' of the Domninion chose te adopt
Dominion, and ail mneaures had te carne the px3licy of abolishing dual representa.
under its supervision ; and lie for one was tion it was onlY right that Parliament
not willing ta see that brandi become a should a far as possible carry out Lhe
mere cypher, a mere reording body. fie wishes of the majority in that Province.
held, it one of the specil duties of an lie thaugit the constitutianal point raîsed
Upper Çhamber that it should interfere by the Oppoi4ition te the mneasure bad beeu
with any measure tiat was partial and fully answered by the remarks of the lion.
personal in iLs charactoer. lie faunid that Postmnaster General. This legislation now
there were in the flouse oi Commans four asked for, was not dependent upon a con.
members of the local Governuaent and tingency-upon the legisiation of the Pro.
thirteen mnembers of the local legisiature vince. If the bill oontained a provision
Of the Provinae of Qaebec. TworineLfbers that the Act ahould fiot go inte opera tien
of tho Legisiative Council qf Quebea wera until semetbing was doue by the Le&ila..
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ture of Ont ario, then it might ho consider.
ed a contingent legislation, He found
that i three of the Provinces a policy had
been laid down by the legisiature as to
the men whei should ait in the Assemblies,
and the present law was iute nded to apply
to that state of th'ngs-to carry out the
spirit and intention of the local statutes.
The lion. member who lust spoke (Mr.
Christie) had said that 1he knew of no
statut. where a judicial power was given
to a returning officer as wss the case in the
bill. Now by reference te the legislation
91 New Brunswick il would b. found that
there was a law on the stattate book, lu
whicli the Returning Officer had the power
given him to declare a candidate disqua1i-
lied te be voted for or i eturned in case fie
did not place his deec -ration of qualifica
tion in the tandè of the former wlthin a
certain time. As a member of the <iov.
ernment lie denied most empliatioally
having initiated any legislation with the
view of affecting the seats of particuIar
gentlemen in the other braixol. Te Gvw
ernment lied not, direetly or indirectlY)
inspired the measure, -they hact eimply
deait with it as they deait with every questi)n which came before them, as public
men bound te give every subject their
most careful consideration. He. for one,
would be eorry to see the gentlemen in

*question excladed from Parliament, as it
was advisable tu have in that body the
best men we wonld have. As respectsj. the probability of an injustice being done
to a candidate by a returning officer it
must be borne In mmnd that he Ld

hsright of appeal te a Oonittee of the
fluse.
fHoa. Mr. CflRISTIE-How can a personwbo la declared ineligible to appear as a

candidate comne before a committee-he is
net recognized ?It [on. Mfr. MITCHELL-Every pro
lias the right of petitioning iParliament
and asking for redress. If' a candidate was
improperly excluded by the returniug

oicer he could petition Parliament andf
obtain a remedy. The bull was no inter-4, ference with local logisiation, the Parlia.
ment simply detined ite own rijhts and
expres8ed its wishes with respect te its
own representation. 11e referred te the
Eleotton Law to show that; the rejected
cA,.didate lied a riglit te appa before the
Committee of the flouse. Under any cir-
cunistances, h. oontended it vras not un-k usual te legisiate for one province differn
ently from another The ballot was stillin operation hI New Brunswick, whilst
open voting was retained in Québec and
Ontario.

lion i r. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST-
Hon. M1r. Mitchell.

Represeu&stion. intd
The Govermnent did not flnd theinsolveg
strong enough te bring in a general mea.
sure respecting the mode of oonducting
élections.

Hon. Mr. MITJHIELL -The Governaent
profesed te govern ini acdordance with the

,well understood wislies of the peoploe
The Government would not attempt te
interfere with those rights and privdlegeà
te which tlie peaple of a Province pro-
fessed an attachient. Nq one dentiod thât
the Sonate shoisld criticize and deAl with
every measure that came up from thé othdr
brandi, but what the non. Postmààter
General urged was thaï; the Senath âhould
not interfere unduly with a Miôaure of
a spécial character, affbcting the intereste
and privileges of gentlemen la the Gem.
monB.

Hon. Mfr. LETELLIER DE 8T. JUST
said that whilst tie lion. gentlemen oppo.
site profesaed, a great idifference, they
certainly displayed a large àlmotint of
earnestness -i ftact, excitement,-Wh11àt
discussing the question.

non. Mr. MITCHELL %aid that thë
Government ctiscussed that measurê as
tliey did ail publie act8 wlth eai'nestness;
but they clid not instigate the Bill.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DEI ST. JUgT
cont.nded that the Bill wab only Sstablish.
ing partial legislation, and that the dnt
of the Senate was clearly te rojébt 1%. e
dld flot understand the argument of the
Hon. Poutmagter (eeneoal that the Senate
siould flot; iuterfere with sucli a ques.
tion.

non. Mfr. CAMPBELL lied ouly réfbÉred
to the expedi.ncy or propriety of intWrer-
ing with a meýasure of the klnd.

Hon. Mfr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
eaid that the application of the elective
principle te the old Législative (Obunoil lied
been mooted in the flouse of Aseeibly.
le did not eee why the Sonate Ahould flot

déclare what was beat for the general wel-.
fare of tlie country. The Government were
aware that tlie bill was partial and exoep.-
tional lu its character.

Hon. Kfr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
-Weil the press of th. country had re-
vealed the motive et the bottem of tke
measure.

Hou. Mr. MeLELAN said that the
Legisiature of Ontario went as far as it
could to declere against duel representa-
tion, but it could not define tie qualifica.
tione of a candidate for the Hfouse of Gem-
mons, and tierefore it was left for Par.
hiament te perfect the legislation on th.
question. Rie ireferred to the practical
workiugs of a similar meaaure in Nova
SSotia te lllustrete some of the eflote of
the, Bill.
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Bon. Mr. REESOR said that it wai
net a matter of surprize that the Mîniater
of Justice bad nlot voted for the Bill, for
lie mnust bave had bis doubta as te its
constitutionality. By referencg> ta the
Constitutioflal Act it would be seen that the
Local Legilatures haci exclusive juriedic,
tion over the property and civil rights of
the ]Province. lt was obvions that it was
an interference with sucl riglits ti tel
thein tbat tbey should flot send tbe can-ý
didate they chose ta the flouse of Coin.
mens. A question might aisa be raised as
ta the prapriety of having one person
e]ected for two constituencies, and allow,
ing hum subsequdntly ta select bis seat.
Tb.al privilege 'whicb lad existed frein
turne ixnmemorial was more extraordinary
than the one which would allow one per.
son being elected for two Legisiatures.
H1e had beez always oppased ta interfer.
ence with the riglits af tbe people, and
beiieved they should exercise the privilege
of electinginen ta bath Legisiatures ; for
lie beliaved tbere would be niany cases
where such a provision would be beneficial
ta tbe publie ieresta. The present Bull
went still ftirther than the 1mw of Onthrie
and limited the selection af a sandidate
by a canstituency. If a constituency favor-
ed a 'particular candidate for the Flouse
of Gommons, bie c'ould be elected under
tbe law of Ontario as it now stands, but
if the BMl ws passed tben lie muet firat
resifin hùi seit ini the Ontario Legialature.
If lie was nat returned, then the country
would lose the benefit of bis services alto-
gether.

lion. Msr. XMoMASTER said that the Gov-
vernment repudiated aUl cou nectioi with
the Bill, but it was a remarkable fact that
the gentleman wha propoaed the bame
measure laut y~a was oppôsed by thein,
while this session tbey pursued an entirely
différent course. The warmth diBpla> ed
by inembera of the theGoverninent dis-
cussing tbe ques4lon showed h0w mucli
interest they toali in the matter. lb would
be remembered that the late Premier o!
Ontario strangly apposed the rejection of
tle principle of dual represention, but
publie opinion becamne se strc.ng at last
that lie was forced ta yield to, the extent
of praviding that the members of the Local
(iovernment should not be elected ta semis
in the Dominion Parliamnt. When the
present Premier of Ontario came lainto
power bie brouglit in a measure 84iulating
tbat duel repreeentabion should be abol-
ishied, but it waa net ta go ita operation
until the new Parliament was elected.
Under that Bill no member of' t Loa
Legisature, wbether connectpd wih tle
Governmnt Or note could sit in the
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Commonis, but until Parliament met the
members of te Local Governinent cauld
retain their asats in the Local Legiblature
-tbey migbtrremaiti there for one session,
in fact. Now thie present bill Fet aside that
act, and lie would net vote for it inasinual
a- it was, in bis opinion, a Miost unwarrant-
able interference wîtbi the righta of' the
Local Legisiabures.

llcn. Mr. BUREAU only wished ta add
a few remarks ta show the imperfections
of the Bill. The provision giving power ta
the returniug officer was without prece-
dent, and musi have the mo,-t injurious
resuits. Power was given te blat officer
to decide, without appeal, if a candidate
i8 eligible or net in the sense of the bill.
The first section stýAted tlat ne persan
shall be eligible te or capable of being
nonitated. for the flouse of Cummona, if'
on the day of nomination he is a member
of the Legisiative (Jouncil or Aasembly of
any Province where dual representation
has been abolished. Now suppose amiera.
ber of one of these Local Lagisiabures
should place bis3 resignatinn the banda
efthîe Speaker, as is the custani, ini order
ta qualify hinuself ta appear as a candidate
for the Federal Parliament, and buppese
the Retturning Officer thouglit proper te
ignore or pretend te ignore sudh a reâigna-
tien. Would il net be possible, for an un.
scrupuoass Returning Officer te deny the
autleuticîty or hegality of tis resignatien ?
Thbe experience of the paut aught te put
us an aur guard. What authority was
proposed ta regulate the Uiispute between
the lleturning Officer and the candidate in
question ? (in a matter of sucb -grave
moment it waa nat eveu propoaed teaho1w
the saine protection which the bumbleat
persan wau able ta deinand at the bands
of the tribunals of tbe Dominion. Yet the
Governscnt were wihling ta assumu the
reéponaibility of sueli dangerous legisla-.
tien. In tact, if we exazmned the arbitrary
provisions af the bill, with the Act provid,
ing fbr tbe independence of Parlianient,
any one must be convinctd of the, truili or
bis assertions. The Act set forth tbat no
onesaal be eligible or tshail take bis seat
or vote, if he shail be disqualifled accord-
ing tatbe Act. These. were alsu the samne
ternis used by tle Legislature af Ontario
durimg fia hlut session, la the lieturnin-g
cfilicer, in either case, ooatituted the sole
judge. No. Yet the 0overrnment an the
eve of a geneial election aupported a inea.
sure so navet and impalitic. The flan.
Pastmaster General lieu aaid the bill would
save expense, but tbat was an errer ;fur
8bould ix. bappen that the returnig officers
abould be summoned ta tle bar of the
Clamber, every day devoted ta îLeu
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neoeÉsary enquiry would entail a heavy
expense and retard the progress of iegis.
lation. ln whatever light he considered
the Bill, he eaw reason to regret that it was
intr.-duoed; but in any caue it ought to be
arn'-nded so as to take away from the re
turning officer a power which ought only
te be exercised by the Legislature or the
regularly constituted tribunals for the trial.
of contest ed elections-

lion. Mr. WARK objected to the power
given ta the returning ofticer as extraar-
dinary, and likeiy to iead, ta abuses. Hie
wished ta aee Our legialation of universal,
application, flot partial in its aperations,
as would be the cae with the present,
meuaure should. it become law. lie was
not opposed ta duai representation, anid
had always entertined the saute opinion.
lie thought the Parliament should not deal
hastily with the question, t-ut wait until
we had more experience of the practicai
resuits of the working of the new aystem.
He jpointed out the expenhe and inoon.
venience that a candilate coming from
N ova Scotia or New Brunswick would be
subject ta in case ho had ta appear before
an Electian Committee. If the Govern-
ment had brought la a bill ta have a trial
in the Province itself the case niight be
differert.

lion Mr. SUIHRERLAND was unwiiling
ta vote without expresaing his opinion
that the mensure waa objectionable to him.
I t appeau d ta him that the Bill was in-
tended ta steal a march on the Legisature
of Ontario, and he did not belif vo that was
the proper Urne or legitimate way of deal-
mng with the maLter. lie was flot op-
posed ta a general masure, but he
couid not vote for a Bill so partial in
character.

The question of concurrence being put
the flouse divided and the naines being
calied for they were taken down as fol-
iaws :

Contents.-lion. Messieurs Aikins, Ar.
miand, Benson, Botsford, Burnham,
Camnpbell, (arral, Chapais, Cornwall,
Dickson, Dumouchel, Ferrier, Faster, Gi-
rard, Hamilton, (KingBton>, Elolmes, La-
caste, Leslie, MoClelan, MoLelan, Macdon
ald, Yit.chol, Odeil, e'anet, Ferry, Read,
Ryan, Shaw.-28.

Non..ontenta.-lon, Messieurs Blake,
Bureau, Chnffers, Christie, Cormier, Flint,
Guevremont. Leonard, Lotellier de St.J ust,
McMaster, Miaihoit, Olivier, Price, Beesor,
Seymour, Simnpson, Sutherland, Wark, Wl!-
mot. -19.

Sa it was resolved in the affirmative,
and

Th said Billwus thon read a second timte

BIon, Mr. Bureau,

AFrER RECESS.

The following Bila were rend second
tinte.

Banque Ville Marie incorporation Bill.
(Hion. Mr. Letellier de St. Juat.>

Immigration Act Amendment Bill (Hion.
Mir. Campbell.)

Canada Improvement Company Bill.
(lion. Mr. Ryan.)

North Western Trading CJompany Bill.
(laon Mr Benson.)

Ottawa, Vaudreuil and Montroal Railway
Bill. (lion. Mr Flint.)

Canada Central Rilwey anteadment Bil.
(110v Mr. Penson.)

Publie Works Act doubts removal Bill.
(Hion. Mr. Cempbell )

Charlotte County Commissionnera of Pio
lot- Bill. (lion. Mr. Campbell.)

Hudson'a Bay Company Loan amendaient
Bill. (Flon. Mr. Campbell.)

Elalifax Hiarbor Master's. appointment
Bill. (lion. Mr. Mitchell.)

Nova Scotia Shlpping of 8eamen Bill.
(Flon; U&r. Mitchell>)

Bridges Bill (Hlon. Mir. Campbell.)
St. Lawrenoe and Ottawa Railway Bill.

(laon Mi. Miacpherson.)
The flouse went into Committee and

passe.i:
Fraudulent mirking of merchandize Bill.

(lion. Mr. Campbell); aiso Polling Districts
mn Inverness, Nova Sootin Division Bill.
(Hion. Mr. Campbell): aiso Votera Liista
for Elec+ions i Nova Scotia Revised Bill.
(Hon. Mir. Campbell.)

These three bills were passed and sent
back ta Gommons.

A number of buis were received front the
Conimons.

The flouse then adjourned.

HO USE 0F C'OYMOTS

MONDÂT, June 10, 1872.

The SPEAKER.took the chair at 3.2<'
p. M.

MISCELLANEOUS.

lion. Mr. MACKENZIE proented seve
rai petitions against the Toiwaship of Dun
being added ta the Caimty af Monck for
representatian purposes.

Mr. OLIVER stated that his name was
omitted from the divition on Saturday
upon Mr. Power's ameadment ta the Re-
presentation bill. Lie had vated ",Yea. "

The SPEAKER ordered that the Jour.
cjis be cortecteu la ihis respect.
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THE LOOM PATENT.

lion. Mr.CHàAUVEÂU moved the second
reading of the bill W autborize Joseph E
Archer to take out a patent for an inven-
tion known as thse Bollens-RtoberteKnitting
Machine and Lom.

Hou. Mr. MA CKENZIE opposod the bill
on tise ground tbat iL. was a violation of
the principle that had already passed a
third reading of the Bouse. It wus very
objectionablo legislatikn.

Hon. Msr. CHAU VEAU said the bul bil
not yet become laW.

lion, Ur. MIeCDOUGALL objected
strongly to exceptional legisiation of this
kind. The principle was unsoun* and

c rcedent that would bce &tablishied was a
ad ore. There was nothing whatever

in the case Wu justify a patent boi.ng la.
oued.

Bon. Mr. tROLT4JN would not diseus
the meniti of the case, but having passed
a general law it waB unwiso Wo pan any
exceptional legisiation, and ho called
upon the Government to, explain tbeir
policy.- .

Hon. Sir JOEIN MAUD(>NALD %aid that
the paten t law passed tbe other day was
oertainly a strong ground against this
bill. He would Dot say tisat exceptiontal
cases could not arise, but in this case, he
did not think sucis exceptional cireum.
stances had been eatEbhished.

MLr, MILLS raised a question ot order,
the principle of this bill having beau,
already decided in the patentý law, jat
passed.

The SPEAKER did not considor the
point of order a gond ne.

A vote was thon taken with thse follow-
ing resuit: Yeus, 40 ; nays, 76.

RE LIEF BILL.

Hon. Col. GU[IY resnmed the discussion
on tise Voulton bond holders' relief bill,
and moved thse Bouse into Committee on
thse proposed amndment. Be had con-
sulted the Msinister of J ustice, Who thought
that tise bill might paus, leaving thse shire-
hoiders Wo run thse risk of having their
case decided before thse courts.

Hon Sir JOHN MACDONALD said tise
niatter was surrounded with difficulties out
of whlch hoe could Iîardly see his way. 11e
had every respect for thse Suprenie Court
of New Brunswick, but doubted the cor-
rectness of thse decision in this cam Tise
bondisolders had a fair dlaim somewhore,
and he was wihing that their risk in tbis
bill should pe, thse question to be left Wo
thse tribunal. as to whether thia bouse lied
juriediction or not.

Hon. Mr. BLAKE rose to a* point Of
ordor, that no instruction could b le given

70

to à committee which had power to act
ijithout instructio; and having rofèrencer
to the serions consequencos, of thse paasig
of' this bill upon railway bonde in Ontario
and Que bec, wààch wouid bo. declared, il.
legal by tis Act He oould not, vote
for it.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said the
point of order was weUl tiken.

lion, ol. +RA.Y did flot wish to proue
thse matter agamast thse opinion of the.
liouse, as it bad bison stated that large
inter"at in Ontario and Quebec would
be aflected by its passing. Iie would
therefore withdraw iL

REPORTS AND BILLS.

Mr. (4[BBS presented the report of thse
Public Acoute Comimittees Sonteining
the evidonco on thse claims of Dr. Schultz
for losses in thse NorthWost insurrection.

iTie followlngý bis were then read a
seond time, referred to enmm.."e re-
ported, and tison .read a -third t. e nd
passed - An- Act fin inoorporato thse Caias
da and New York Bridge and Tunnel Com.
pany -Mr Carling; an Act to simend, the.
Act incorporating thse Queenston 4$u4spi.
sion Bridge Company-Mr. Morrm'on,(N.
gara); an Act to amend tie Act in>Qrpo.
rating the St. Mary Railway and, Bridge
Cor4ipany-Mlr. Morrison (Niagaa); an 4Mt
to amend the St. Françis, andi tiogfltic
Railway Act-Mr. Morrison; an &et, to,
amend the Act of inoorporati>p of thse
Ontario andi Brie Ship Canal, 0.Company-
Mr. Morrison (Niagara); an Act to hrloor.
porate thse Panifie Junction Bi idge, Cozn%
pany-Mr. Morrison (Niagara); an Acttn
incorporate the Lake Superior and Fort
(iarry Railway Company-Ur. Morri4ffl
(Niagara) ; an Act to i noprate ,the
Central Railway Company'of aegba-
Mr. Bown;j an Act to incorporaîte thse Mani.
toba Juniction Railway Company.-Ur.
Shanly i an Act to revive and amend an
Act pessod by the Legisiature, of thse late
.Province of Upper Canada, incorporating
tise gananoque and Wiltsie Navigation
ICompany.-Mr. Crawford (Leeds); an Act
to incorporate the Lake Superior and Wini.
nipog i'ailway Company..-Mr. Nathan,
an Act to, incorporato the Nerthwestý Rail.
way Company of Manitoba.-Dr. Schultz;
an Act to incorporato the Thunder Bay
Silver Mining Railway Compny.-.Col.
Gray. The amendinents to thse Aot Wo
incorporate the Agricultural Insuranoe
Company of Canada, froin thse Sonate,
were concurred in.

QUESTIONS BY MEMB EUS.

Mr. MA814 (Soulanges) asked whether
an action brought egainst thse Goverument
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by the heins of De Beaujeu, who claim
certain rights of property in respect of
ordnance lands ai the foot Of Coteau du
Lac, lias been taken into consideration and
decided by the Court; and if flot, wbat
are the intentions of the Government witb
regard to that case which bas now been
long pouding before the Court.

Hion. 8ir GEORGE CARTIER replied
that the question was stili pending before
the Courts, and no decision had taken
place. Bis hion. friend would understand
tbat the matter could not be decided by
the Giovernment, but by judgment of tbe
Court. Tbey had reason to believe that a
verdict would shortly be rendered.

Mr. WOICKMAN, for Mr. GRANT, aaked
whether it ia the intention of the Govern.,
ment to supply each of the membera of the
various Local Parliaments with a oopy of
the .Iariamentary sessional papers.

Eton. Sir GEORGE CARLTI.ER replied
that the question had been answered that
it was flot a matter for the decision of the
Go'vernment, but for the action of the
Rlouse.

lion. Col. GRAY, for Mr. RENAUD,
asked whether it la the intention of the
(iovernment, before askig a vote of the
Bouse for the opening of the Bay Verte
Canal, (which according to the survey's
report will oat several millions), to cause
a survey to be made of the ground between
Sliediso and Moncton; and "is of the
ground between Shediac and Memram.
cook, in order se ascertain whether it
would not b. more practicable as a matter
of eôonomy to connect the Gulf of St.
Lawrence and the Bay of Fundy by thât
Jine rather than te follow the lino rocom-
mended in the report of the survey, the
eaid survey being the only survey made by
the Dominion.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN saîd it la not the
intention of the (iovernment.

Mr. WOI-tKMAN asked wbether there
bave been any negotiationa between the
Grand Trunk Railway Uompany and the
Gavernment, or the Grand Trunk
klailway Compsny and the Commis-
sioners of the harbour of Montreal
for the acquisition by that Comý
pany of the rsilway track along te
wbarvea and harbour of Mon ireal;
and wbether tee (iovernXnent have
agreed se permit or intend. to permit the
said ujompany se carry out their design in
that respetý as 'described by the 1President
of that Company in kils annual address
delivered on the 25th april luat, viz., to
pay for any design if tliey become the sole
owners 0f the railwaY track along te
wharres and barbour of àiontreal, and

.Mr, Masson.
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thereby to acquire the sole right of using
the said track for their own trat1c.

Hion. Sir 01i9ORGE C AKRTER would
informa bis lion. friend that hoe was entirely
under an erroneous impression. It was
flot in the power of the Governmcnt to
give authority either to the Grand Trunk,
the Colonization, or any Railway Comnpany,
for tbat exclusive right. The power was
vested in the Harbolir Commissioners and
the city of Myontreal.

Mr. FOURNIER aked whether, in con-
formity with the statement of the Minister
of Justice, the Government have directrd
Mr. Justice Bosse to comply with the order
of the4uebeo, (lovernment under date of
7th April 1869, fixing bis residence at
Montmagny, and wbether any and what
delay bias hie been prescribed for bis com
piance with that order.

Hion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD replied
that it was only the other day that he bad
promised te take the mnaLter up, and from
pressure of business ho had not, been able
te do so; but as soon as the Session was
over hie would at once.communicate with
Mr. J ustine Bosse.*

Mir. ANGLIN asked. why it was that the
barrack ground and other military pro-
perty at 8t. John, N.B , had not paased te
the Dominion, as similar property in other
parts of the Dominion had dome; and if,
when it la transferred, the Dominion Gov.
ernment will be prepared te make an ar-
rangement with the corporation of St.
John in regard of sucb property?

Hon. Sir GEORGE CAKrIER replied
that the property had flot been handed
over by the English Government
in consequence of a question raised by the
corporation of St. John, but should the
suýrrender be accepted by the Do.
minion, the property would be for
defensive, pin-poses, that la te, say,
for the saie object as it wus held by te
Imperial Government, and the Dominion
Governuient was ready te accept the trans.
fer on that understanding, and thon allow
the corporation of St. John to, file any
dlaim they may bave against that property.

NOTICES 0F MOTION.
Mr. FjRTIN moved for the correspon..

dence respectmng St. Lawrence pilote.-
Carried.

Mr. MASSON (Y3oulanges), moved for te
corredpondence respeoting the Fort at
Coteau du Lac.-Coxried.

Mr. MLLL8 moved for copiea of tee corn
respondence between the Governments of
Ontario and tee Dominion, respecting te
nortbern and wester n boundaries of the
.Province of tintario. - Carried.

Mr. STREET moved the second reading
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of tiie bill ta furtiier ameud the Act re.
specting the duties cf Justices cf thiePeace
out cf Semsions i relation toasummsry
convictions and orders. Hie explained that
tii. object cf tii. bill was ta provide tint a
deposition takeon before a Justice of the.
pence. duly sworn to by witnesses upon
wiich tiie prisoner shail have iiad every
opportunity ta crosso.examine, siiould be
used before tiie Court cf Appeni in lieu cf
tiie oral evidence cf the, witness, siiould h.
b. absent from the country, or tac ill to
attend the. Court.

Mr. SCATOliERD objected te the bill,
and would b. serry ta see any menure puss
which would prevent, parties npp.aling
fromn the decisions cf magistrates.

Mr. FERGUSON maw a great deal- cf ob-
jection ta t.he. LiRe iiad not a very
strong faith in the evidence taken betore
nor in tb. deoisions of niaistrates, and
tiougiit tint ever person siiould have n
rigiit te appeal. Tii. evideuce migiit b.
taken but should net b. biuding upon tii.
Judge.

Mr. DBEW tiiougiit tint white the Bih
would remedy one evil, it would open the.
domr to a greater. From, experience he
could sny tint many giving evideno. before
magistiates were ignorant persons, snd the.
evidence was net always taken dowu cor,
rectly, aud when cases were taken ino tiie
Courts tii. facta were found ta be quite
different,

lion Sir JOHN MACvONÂLD had been
anxious ta hear the. opnions of hon. gn.
tiemen Wiio had md experience in tiie
country on tiie point. Tii. leuse would
see tint the matter waaa local one, apply.
ing partioularly ta the. Niagara frontier.

Faei nrssd Americans visiting tiiere
sdgtnginto disputes witii cabmen and

others, were frequently bndly used, and
on applying ta, a magistrate for relief, tii.
effender would appeni, knowing tint tiie
traveller would net be able ta await tiie
appeant and thus injustice waa donp ta
straugers visiting Canada. Ris hon, friend
had taken great, care lap iding tint all
the evidence taken befor magistrates
should net he rend in appeal, but ouly in
cases where a magistrats sits ns a judge ta
try parties under the Sammary Conviction

jet-se that Whoun the case la breugiit up
in tii. Quarter 8essions afterwsrds, thie
party being out Of the country, all tiie
evidence maY b.ý rend. Tii. reagon was-â
local one, pressing very mucii upon tint
part oi tiie country represènted by us hon.
f riend; but lie would reconmmeud hil not
tapos it, and tiie matter could b. taken
Up next session.

Mr. STREET said tiie Minuster o! Justice
mdA correotly stnted the cme, and under
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the. ciroumstanes he would withdraw usâ
bill.

COPYRIGHT.

Bon. Sir F. RINCE moved the lieuse
into Commnittee ta consider certain resoIu.
tions on the subject of copyright.

The Committe. rose. reported, and the.
resolutions were rend a tirst and second
time.

Lt beingusix oiolock the Rlouse rose.

ÂFTER RECESSl.
THE REPREBENTÂTION BILL.

lion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD moved
the third reading of the bill for the reëad.
<justment of representation.

Mr. WORKMAN,hiiving receved apeti.
tion from Montreat! against the bull, now
deuired- to express bis views, on the sub..
eot. He read the. petition, objecting strong.
ly againt the. proposed division of Mon-
treal, and advocating the separate repreW
sentation of the commercial portion of the
community, and urging thnt the present
division gave the most general satisfaction.
The petition waà signed by 751 ef the.
principal merchants of the. city, sud iiead,.
ed by Sir. Hugli and Andrew Aflan. Hoe
thon plnced the. petition on the table,
statmng thnt in point of wealth, position
and standing of those whoi lid signed it,
no suci petition had ever been laid before,
the Bouse. The. petition came from a
s"tProtestant minority" of Montrent.

flon. Sir GEORGE CÂRTIER--T6 tint in
the. petitien?

Mr. WORKM&N had letters to that
effeot. He then referred ta the presestt
division cf Montrent, tiie central aiviiion,
comprising nineteen.twentiethe of the
entire mercantile oommumity cof the oty
lie then quoted the. amount cf duties pai!
by Montreal, claiming tint the Central'
division which h.e repr.sented oontributed
nearly 45 per cent. of the eut ire custonis
revenue cf the Dominion, lie referred
to i division a8 iinving at firet formed
by the Minisfter cf Militia, saying tint he
and the Government were well sntisfied
se long as the. division was represented lw
a tiiick and! thin supporter cf tiieirs, but
the. moment a chiange taok place, and ho

'Mr.Wrmn was returned, tiie Govern*
mentdesredta change the. constitueucy.
lie wss glnd ta ses the. additional repre.
sentation given ta tiie commercial interest
in Ottawa, Torontoasnd Hiamiltan; aud
clsimed thnt on the. saine principle the.
manufncturing intereet cf Montrent Centre
siiould b. allowed separate representation.
If Montrent hnd members in the sanie
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rati abv Ot~a h o have ten. lie member Laid appealed toAtii Protestantedesredaboe Il to avoid religiaus con- of Ontario. but bis own position gave hlmatroversy and should not have naw mien- no foundation for snob an appeal. Duringtioned it but -for the reinarks of the many years Montreal had returned oneMinister of Miltia oný the, subject a few Protestant and two Catholics, and in casedaqu ago, as reported in the. Torento Mail, of Tbree Rivers and other cons titue"ces,frôlun which ho quoted, as hie believed it Protestants were returned by Catioliccontained the boat report publisheil. votera; and thia showed th"t tower'nie Minister 'of Militia had stated that Canada was not ruled by bigotry. Thiethe. proposed -division would practicaily Protestant population of Montreal was aotmake the. West ward a Prot"sp~t ward. onesthird, as liad, bâton stated, but wiiat-fe deniedi that Liis would b. tme case, ever division took place tii. feeling ofand quoted the figures showing a majority justice and fair play animating the. Romanof over 5,000 Catholies, and he cbsllenged Ciatholies would ever continu.. and wouldthe. Miniater of Militla to prove bis 8tate.~ remlt, ini retuining on. Protestant. Hemeut. Thougli the tiumbêr of votera in sbould, therefore, oppose the. amendoseat149ptrI entre waà5 alal, it comprised believing that the. meaaure proposed wouIlho who, te a. large, extent, comprised eBëct a juat and fair'division in point ofthé. wealtii, intelligence, andi enterprise numbers. liequoted frain the. Montres].of, te Dominion, and t4ey only aaked ta lttua,, aaying thnt on the. wiiole the endb. eta1oni not ov.rwhlmed by an proposed by the, mesaure would b. guined.iniense numbgr. of votera who dillerod The French have the. majoritY in the east,irn tiiem in nation*lity, religion and* the Irish in the west, and mercantile 00ni.iodcupations. ' mong those votera who munity in the centre. Hie referred ta thiewore te b. added te tii, Central Division, representation ini the City Coundil, where&W00 were Protestant and 13,000 Catho. there were tive Protestants aud threelios; and while h. did not desir e in any Catholica. The fact waa that the meaursway» to reftect on tb. Cathaics, hoe must miight effeot las colleague snd buisaeif.in" seif-defeno rafer ta the maLter. As They would have te exchange conatituen-at pret the. Conra Division waa niainly cies probably, but looking at the measurelPotetat. Turning ta Lhe maLter of altogether and not on individual grounds,property, tiie Protestants posseased pro- h.e should support it., iny he rportion of nineteen te Hon. Sir GEORIGE CARTlIER referr.dsevènteen au compared witii the Catholic, to the petîtion preaented by Mr. Work-and, theefore, in point of numbers, they mmu stating .tint, among,tûe subacribershiad a ýight ta a inember. which they could theîe were the names of mien of tiienot- have if overwhelmed by Catholits hig±aest standing, and e»peciaLly Sirvotes, sa proposed Yi the, preient meaaure; llugh Allen, Who iiesded the, alâ;and hie appéaled 'te tue. menibers of but if he criticised. the. petition hieO>nt trio on behaif of the, Protestant coauld show iL varioualy signed, snd by noa~hort, snenad oreiiniste not ta pieans comprising the. entire mercantile,show im toe .çoifranoised. Lie qou. community. Tii. petition, iiowever, onIyted lettr froni gentlemen i Montreal, proteeted againat tAie division on commer-bis -politia opponete even, condeming the OWa grounds snd did not take the. groundschinea s Mosat qutrageou. foolieh sud tuentîanad by Lb. ruember for Montrealunîa~ for; suad aaying tint but for the. Poutre, that justice waa not don. to the.want oftLime, th, nuniber of subacribera Jerotestanta. Tii. petition did not use Lieid the petltion wauld bave been cloubled. aîrgument be.iauae Lier. was no reasan forHe M, =ntain.d, that Lb, proposed change iL, snd h.e would therefere roter ta thewould, in case Protestants were ever ranged commerial argument. IL was absurd tea.gsint Cuîtholica at the polât, sitagether aay tint Liie Central Division oompi ised aitoverwieîm the. Protestant intereat. the mercantile interest. IL mfigiit 0outaJH. hop.d tint h.e had made out his case. Lie importera, but Liiere were the gentle%aud if noôt it was not hia fault nor the faüit muen concerned i-the~ greatlumbering tradeof bis cause. lie moved, âteoonded by and other branches ot exporta who reaidedMr. Rose (P'rince Edward>, that the. bill b. in otier parts, snd the~ addition of St.not iiow rend a third ime, but referted Aune'@ Ward, made the. Centrai Divisionback to C;ommitte to strike ouat ail the. more properly a commeroiàI ward than b..propoc-iangofs ln Montreal. fore. Montrent watt prospetous and sue-r.R7AÇ aid, if h. egarded the mea. cessful. and was beSoaing the commercialsure W1th vîow te hda individual interesta, fbcus 01 the. Dominion; and to may thatlie shoul entirely oppose iL, but looking test state of things arose sally fronýthebat iL in a broader and noble hons lie nre Ward with-its present amail pope.

aioLd no tek. lia ors.n on. lation waa aurd. Hle referred to, the.
Mgr. Workm ».
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poplaton f ontreal, accerdipg ta the
preeent~ cein a uinied b y the c nous

laken In the city, ta Phow tbe small popula-
tion of tbe Centre Ward. (At this point
there was a loud cry from a baby lu the gai-
lery crising great amusement and larighter
aud bringing 13ir George te a full stop )

Hon. Mr. W >.LTl,'N-Put dowu for onice.
H1on. Sir JOHN MACDON~ALD-,No ; on

the. contrary I think my hou. friend lias
been paid a Llg compliment, inasmucli as
ho hia ieicoeeded ln attracting the atten.
lion of tiie infsntry (Litugliter.)

Hon. Sir GD)ËGBi C'ARTIER said the
whote population f3f Montriral C$entre wina
5,264; among wl»m weie 4 232* Catholics.
The. number of voterm- was 2,392, The
etlli'e pulati consisted of '[9,000
Catholiea and 29J00ý Protestants, there
being amo*ig them 58.000 Yreucli Cana'
d1rnas-, sn<Ite dfred tô-state thege figur es
fr ré lý te tho charge tiat. ho (Sir George
Cartir) was endeavouring te put the Pro..
tesUrnts in afals3e poiti.cn. He h'rd tated,
as mentiomed by the member for Montreal,
at'! as reported lu The Mail, whieh lie
acknowledged gave the bett and most
trustwortby report of PsrILimentary pro -
céédings, thft i tbe West Ward the strong..
eost electhrâl element wa3 Protestant and
h. mhtaInedý tbis ta b. the case, the
figures beiug as follows: French Canadian,
2,800; Irishi, 1,000; and Protestants, 2,600.
He queted frem the Nouveau tf'ance, ln
Prencli ti'anslating it~ ta the effcct
that, MOutIal, twc-third's Cotholia, would
aiway s return one Protestant, aud ý.ccusing
hlm of belng anti-C«tholia, while the
member ter Montreal Centre, making hlm-
self tha Prek-staut champion, accuged him
of ei1g anti..Pi"testant, and ait thus proveci
hies te be in the right place 1,etweeu the
twe. -extrenes, mn tact, virtue itseit.
(LAitghtet.) Ho tSir George) wai a sincere
Ca 'tholic, Idesirlng bis faith ta be rospectedt
as ho wonld respect that of otherq and lie
degfr5d tint the~ merxnratile oommunity of
Motitreal should have a represeutative.
Uehiméelf res8pected religion, and thouglit
ver1T little of any one who said lis cared
uothin# for il. Hle lid always spoken in
the aune wa ho religions quesîonb., no
matter what bis audience, and every one
Who ha'! a ffaith ought te feel that hie would
receive lhht justice in the country that
watildmake lites feel that religiously be
was net Ii a miuerity. Lie quoted from=
the Mdntteal Daily News, approving of the
meule, but expressing surprise that lie
(Sir Georte) shoul'! parsue a policy in the
ma.tter that aveuld tend te àienate bis own
friends, and saying tint ho (Sir George)
wus a triol and trusty friend tu th. Pro-
teàtmit electors of Moentre il, and ho
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thought that was a pretty good oertificate
from a Protestant paper to hlm, a Catholic.

1He maintftined that the Protestant vote
was paramounit in Centre Montreal, refer-
ring to the recent municipal elections, re-
gretting, however, that any religious feel-
ing ebould thon have been invoked.

Hon. Mfr. RIOU1ON said there was no
religious element in the question.

[Ion. Sir GEORGE CARTI"iidenied this,
quoting the A ouveau Yadein his supp>ort.
A more equitable redistribution of the
represenitation of M:ontreal could net be
mnade than that cont.ained in the bill, and
lie quoted the number of voters in eseli
division, stating à to be oui of the question
that Montreal Ceni re should t.e left as at
present ln. tbe Intereat of the present
member.,

Mfr. WORKMýýAN -Wbo made the pre,
vieus division?

Ron. Sir GEORGE CARTIER acknowm-
ledged that hoe lad done so, but maintained
that the circurnstances were thon quite,
diflerent. Hae denied the charge that ho
had desired to get rid of bis ovin consti-
tuents, and concluded by maintaining
again the equitable readjustment of the
re preeentation.

Hlon. Mfr. ROI, îOS said hoe intended to
support the motion of the bon. mèmber
for Nlontreal Centre, aithougli on different
grounds. Hoe would state bis reosons. lf
the Mnister of Militia wouli bring in a
measux e to correct all the anomalies
in the reprelsenti, he would be

prepared to contider t; but, why deal
wîth tlis eue cons tituency? Why net let
things alone until the time arrived for a
general change ? Ele (Mfr. Hlolton!s)
mý"i objection was tbe exceptionai char.
acter of the le4Isation. lie would not dis,
cusa the question of Catholica and Protes-
tanta. Religions questions had not been
brought UP ln bis eleetion, Heé had net
been sucesaful wlth anob a ory, and ho
Wa net been defeated. The ground on

whrch Mùntreal Centre was organized ten
years ago was good te -doy. The English
population, was great thon, and they h ve
not sincs demanded any change, and there-
fore it was unwise ta make any change
unless asked for.

Hon. Mfr. 2OPE could not understand
why( the member for Montreal Centre did
not desire a change. Lt was because the
constituency was sa small. fle (Mfr. Pope)
ropresented a minority in Lower Canada,
aud did r.ot tbink that this subject ahould
be discussed as betweeu Catholics and
Protestant

Mfr. Wo KIf N-I did hot raise ItL
flou. Mfr. POPE oontended that ho hadj

quoting bis language te the effeot that the
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1091 Representaton [COMMONis] Bill. 1092merchants of Montreal djd not wish to be151oudbetstmntotefieahemmed in by Catholics. Rie (Mir. .L>pe) 18th chich Pertestnhdbeyraehad feit it bis duty to place such ques.. as regarded representation ini Montreal ;
tions beyond the reach of political disous- and if there had been an inequaiity it wassion ; and while ho - cknowledged fealty because tbere had been two Protestants.to the Protesat minority ini Lower Cana- The attempt therefore; to, introduce theda, hie deprecated the attempt to make religious élement was un fortunate. lie didpolitical capital by raîsing creed againbt flot blamne the member for Montreal Centrecreed. 

for desiring to proteot the rights of theMr. CAMERON (Peel) thought that the Protestante, but h. regretted extrermelyProtestant minorityin Lower Canada had that hie had attempted to rouse the reli.no z-eason to complain of the mainer in gious feelings of the Protestants of O>ntariowhich they had heen treated by the Ro. againat the Unatholica of Lower Canada, as
man Catholies. Re had flt strongly on the. rousing of these feelings in Upperthis point. When it was represented that Canada would revive the latent feeling in
the proposed change would place the Pro, Lower Canada against the Protestante,testants in a worse position, hie had feit as and woald re-act in the Local Legislaturea Protestant that i f there was te be an there. lie could not oniplain of the ton.arrangement of that kind it was bis duty of the member for îChateauguay i theon behaîf of his religion to do everything matter, for that hon, gentleman in the
in bis power to prevent it. Rie had con. past had consistently advocated toleranoesequently communjcated with Protestant in religîous inatters, and he would no
friends in Montréal who lad informed Mmn doubt continue te do 8o in the future ;
that the proposed change would strengthen but bis argument was erroneous inithat héethe Protestant vote, If it lad beau other. said hie could not vote for the change Pro'
wise, ho did flot lesitate te say that h. posed in Montral because it was exep-
would have voted againest the measure. tional législation, although lie admittedit(Irlear, hear.) 

to b. an essential reforni if applied to theMir. SCRIVER thouglit that the meni. whole Dominion. AUl reforme had t0 b.ber for Montreal Centre bad no intention of graduai, and if lie (Sir John> rememberedraising the religions question. lie had ariglit, no later than Saturday the hon.spoken ini a state of excitement, and had gentleman voted for one piece of excep.used language which ho probably did not tional législation i adding Port Neufmean. Froni his past expferience of the to Québec; and therefore on thnt groundcareer of the Mlnisterof iîiitia, le ad no and also in order to show his disapprovaldoubt that the Protestant nxinority would, of the introduction of religious" feel.b., liberaily dealt with. i opposition to ing into the discussion, the hon» gentle.the bill was on adifferent ground. FIe be. man ought to vote againat the amendment
lie ved that the commerclioentre of Mon. proposed by the member for Montreal.treal was entitled te, representation, but by With reference te the argument of thethe proposed change they would not be mem ber for Huntingdon, that the coma-alble te bave sucl représentation. le mercial intereet ouglit tu, b. represented,quoteci froca the Montréal Wtate of a le contended that the addition of Griffin.,later day th-an that quoted by Sir George tewn te, Montreal Centre in no way tookCartier, te the effect~ that the commercial away froi ita character as a mrcantilecommunity did not approve of a change in constituely, inasmuci a humble artisansthe représentation. The Montreal Rei'ald were quite as mach a portion of the conm.and Gazuie also opposed the change. Hie mercial interest as were tii. wealthy em-was bound therefore, te, support the ploye-s. Ini every principle, then, the.amqhndment of the hou. member for Mon measure waa juet. There was an equaliza.treal Centre. 

tion of vot'es, the different interesta wereElon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD regretterj represene and jealousy of race was pre.that bis hon. friend froca Montreal Centre vented, inasmaucli as i ail prohability theshould hsve raised the religions question. élections would resuit in the return te,Hie feit sure that tee matter under dis. Parliament of a Frenchi Canadian, an fiahcamsion would not affect the bialance of Catholic. and an Englieli Protestant.parties in that respect. Mr. FERGIJSON regretted extremelylion. Mr. HEOLrON said no suob thîng that the religious question had been intro.as a religions questi3)n had ever been rais- duced, but thought thnt the speech of theed in any of the political conteste with Minister of Militia had set that matter atwhich lie lad been connected. reat. lie h4d it froni gentlemen in Mion.HiOn. Sir JOHN MA','DONALD was glad treal that the proposed change would dote hear bis lion. friend îfho had lad long no injury te, the Protestant feeling there,experienceý say so. IL; ' Sir John) ince and the Miniater of Justice had clearlyHot&, *r. Pope.



shown the Bouse that the power of the
merchants would be increased rather than
decreased. -i e coulti not see the justice
of a city of 107,000 people being divided
into three constituencies, one having only
7,000 people, while the other two li 50,-
000 each. Ho hopeti his hion. frieod froni
Montreal Centre would ho convinced thaf
juetice hati been done, and that the Pro.
testants would not suifer. He should have
no hesitation in votlng against the amend..
ment.

Mr. BOWELL thought tàbe member for
Montreat Cùntre bad been"rather harshly
freated. Although that gentlemuan might
have swoken warnily, hoe had flot originateti
thse question ol creed or r li&.ion in the
discussion, lt any feeling had been
arouseti, it was due to the Minister of
Militia. He feit that the )premiseà laid
dlown by the Minister of Milifia had not
been borne out by the facts. It bati been
ehown that the Cathoic vote of hle pro..
posed new division would exceeti the Pro-
testant by some 6,000. If hoe rightly un.-
derstood the matter, St. Ann's ward was
almost exctusively a manufacturing ward,
while the present Centre Division was
composed of merchants andi iniporters
whose interesis wore diametrically opposed
to thoso of the me.nufacfurers, andi yef if
was proposed f0 throw theso itorests f0.

gother. Hie would vote for the amenti.
ment.

Mr. ÂNGLIN thouglif the hion. gentle-
man should have appealed to, the justice
ot both ]Protestants anti Catholios rather
than f0 Protestants onlY. lad Le madie
ouf a case hoe (Mr. Anglin) would have
voted for the amendient, as hie feit that
justice wss due to, the mincrity in ai cases.
Hie WAt listened wifh attention f0 t ho
statemient of fscfs, and thoitght there was
no danger of Montrent ever.being wifhout
a protestant represenfative. Hie would
vote against the amenciment.

Mr. WORKMAN maintained thathehati
not introduced the religious question, but
thaf if hart been forceti upon hin by the
Minister of Uilitia- Hie did not wish to say
one word that would be offensive oi objec..
tionable f0 the Roman Catholics. Ho had
lived among them, in peace for forty yeârs,
andtihe titi not wishi any member in the
flouse te thmik that hoe had the least feot.
ing against that body. Hie quoted froin
the Montreal. Gazette and Rerald to show
tbat the proposeti change was di8tastefll
to, the people of Mon treal, anti would
again state that ii hoe hati said one word
offensive f0 any Roman Catholic, hoe humý
bly wishied to withdraw if.

The members were thon called in, and
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Mr. Workman's amiendinent lost on a di-
viBion-yebas, 22; niiyp, 95.

The bill was then read a third tinie and
pasêed. SUPPLY.

The flouse theon went into Committee
0f Supply? M.r. Street inl the Chair. Varions
items were pabsed without diacussion, and
the Committee robe and reported.

ELECTION ACT.

Hon. Sir JOHN MÀA.,DONÂLD intro-
duced a bill t0 bmend the Pariamentary
Election Act of 1871. fie also gave notice
that to.morrOw hoe would move an ad.rese
to.His.bxcellency bord Lisgar, on the oc-
casiou of bis Ieaving the country.

The flouse adjourned at il. 30.

SBNA TB.

TuE5»AY. June 11, 1872.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3
o'clock.

BILIAS.

Hion. M~r. H.AMILTON, froin.Committee
on Banking, Railways and Commerce re-
ported upon the Bill with respect Io Bills
of Exchange and ProniissoryNoewh
amendment, adopting the law of merchants
whicb prevails everywhere.

Also, bis to amend the L't. Lawrence and
Ottawva Railway Act.

To moorporato Banque Ville Marie.
To grant additional powers to the Mon.,

treal and Ottawa Itailway Company.
To incorporate (anada Improvenient

Company.
These Lille were road a third time and

passed.
Hion. Mr. DICK8t'N, froni Com~mittee on

Standing Orders andi Frivate Billereportect
tavorably on ptitions, of ângus Morrison
and others ;and ot'.Domivion Trust Com-
pany

CONTINGENT ACCOUNTS.

don. Mr. 8EYIvOU R presented a report
from the Cominittee on Contingent Ac..
conu. Âdopted.

WEIGHTS AND MEABUR±..

* Hou. Mr. RYAN macle the motion of
which ho had given notice on a previous
day: That an humble Âddress be pro-
sentod o [lis Excellency the Governor
(3eneral, praying that (during the interval
betweev the dissolution of the present
andi the aasembling of aý new Parliament),
stops may b. taken by the appoinfment of
a commission of enquiry or ofherwise, to
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obtain such full and correct iriforn at4on to prepare a measure which wifl satisfy theas may enable the GOvernnient to subruit peop leto Parliament at its next session, a Bill or Hn r APELrpidta hBiI, poviingGo vernment would conset to the motion.let. One uziforni systeni of weights and Th queistiou hart alîeauy Oocupied t4pe ait.nieasurcs throughout the Dominion. ten tion of tùe Guvernmen t, but there were2nd. The puichase and maintenance at coabiderk5ble ditliculties in'tàe way arisingcolvenibni, places of ace.urate, and rtliable oui, f' tùe diffrent practices in the dîffer.sand"us of letigth. weight and capacity, 1ent Provincew. A new .Earliament, noinciluding btandarda for the mesurement d ubt wouti bue called upon to deal withf &ab 
the question.3rd. A regular andi general inspection of Th. motion was amended. at the suggea.ail weights and inueasurea throughout the tion of Hion Mr. Letellier<je St, Juat to addDowinîon. water metres.

'lhe hon, gentleman stated that thesubject lied occupied the attention of the SECOND READINGS.Houre for anmie tinie. In 1870 a special The fol owing Bis were read a secondcommittee was appointed to niake enqury Lime:into tte subjeot of coins, and weights andi Dominion Trust Company's Bil-Qlon.measures tbroughout the Dominion. That Mr Aikins.)conmittne made a report which wag Manitoba Inaurance Company Bill -(Hon.ariopted by the Senatel and after detailing Mr. Girard.)certain circunistances stited that they were Wes;tern Assurance (Jompaniy Amiend -"4of opinion that no time should be lost ment Bill-(IHo:. Mr. Macpheraon.)in estabIling by law a uniforni systeml Patents of Invention Bill--(Hon. Mr.of weights andi measures throughout the Cmbl.Dominion. TUhe duty of initiating le£i- IieilGiateadLa oitlation on a auiject of such importanc B Iiperialn Mracptersand.) nSoînucessarîly!devolves upon the (lovernment, o.M.~apesnand the Committee are of opinion that DUAL REPRES3ENTATION.anot ber session should not be allowed topa without a measure being submitted £fie flouse went into Committee on teto Parliament." Two mensures were sub, duai representation bill, andi amendýmitte<t to Pariament, Onu of wbich mente moved b 'v Senator Letellier de St.estathished the metric system. Another Just tW prevent the measure interferingxneasure, de.iling with the general su',ject with or invaiating Ontario Acte, and niakeof weigbt8 and measures a di approaching the mensure applicable to aIl the Provin-the organization of a uniforni system was ces which were rjec ted.also, subnntted, but when it camle te he On the motio of a third reading,considereti, it was not considered suffi- Sessator BUREAU moved to limit theciently perfect, andi the Government powers of returning oflicers.accnrdingly withdrew it. Ie dici not think The'motion waa negativeti by thirteen tothat the couintry bat loat anything by the twenti.five and the bill was thon passoti.withdrawal of tht:measure, inasmuch as Bis on the following subjecte were thonsince that tute great progrees has been read a third tinie anti paseed:made in Great Britain towards establishing Bis of exchange and promissory notes.the best systeus of weights andi measures. with an amendment adopting the law ofA Royal Commnission had been sitting now exchan.;es which prevails everywhere.for live years, and theirnseasure wus about St Lawrence and Ottawa ERailwaycomplote. They hati already puý)lisherl Banque Ville Marie.>five voluminous reporte, including also the Montreal, Vaudireuil anti Ottawa Rail-subject ot measurement of gas. The mea- way.sure, bowever, wus not >.et before the (h-nada Improvement Company.Imperial Parliament, though therý was Emigrtion Act.no doubt it would be there duririg the pre.. Public Works.sent session. Under these circumstances Charlotte County.it appeared to hlm that when the subject Commissioners of Pilota.was consider.ed of sncb importance, that it Hudson's Bay Company Loan.demanded the attention of a Commission Hlalifax Har bor Master.composed of thu moist i'minent mon, Bridges.includîng the Astronomer Royal, the Tea andi Coffee Dutiem Repeal.(.overnment in this country ought to take, Anticosti Incorporation'timebefore the meeting of Parliansent Nova 8cotia Shipping
11cm. Mr. Ryian.

[SENAIKI
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NEW B3RUNSWICK~ SOHOOL LAW.

Senator WARK gavesa sketch of the
way Denomninational grants were made in
New Brunswick. aud asked whether the-
Ueovernment, in eubmitting the New
Brunswick Schoel Act for the opinion of
the law offloers of the Crown, or the de-
cision of the Privy Covncil, wil cali on
the (ioverniment ot New Brunswick te
assist iu preparing the case to be sub-
mitted.

fSenator CAMPBELL replied that as tbey
-were anxious to get ai the facts of the
case, they would take care that the Gov.
ernment of New Brunswick Bhould be con-
sulted.

Senators LETELLIER DE ST. JUST and
CHA PAIS denouucpd the legisiation of
New Brunswick as unjust.

Bis on the follewing subjects were read
-a third time -

l7be Manitoba Insurance Company.
Dominion Trust Company.
Patent Laws.
The Blouse then adjourned.

HO USE OF COYMONS.

THiusDiÂY June Il.

Mr. SPEAKER took the chair at three
o' dlock, p.m.

EXTENDINC* ACTS.

After routine,
Hion. Dr. TUPPER rnoved the House

-auto Committee. Mr. McDonald (Middle-.
sex) in the chair, on the followiug resolu-
tiens :-That it is. expedient to exteud to
the Provinces of British Colum bia the fol
lowing Acta :-The Act 31, Vie., c. 58,
respectiug the navigation of Canadian
waters; the Act 51 Vie., c. 59, relating te
Iigbtbouses. buoya, sud beaconsi the Act
.31 Vie., c. 64, respecting the t'reatment
snd relief of aick and distresaed marinera ;
and the Act 31 Vie., c. 65 respecting the
inspection of steamboata, and for the
greater aafety of passengera by tbem, snd
-to authorize the imposing of the like ton-
nage rates snd fees as are imposed by the
aaid two lait mentioned Acta for the pur-
pose of paying the expenses and remnuner-
,ating the services *required iu carrying out
their provisions.

The reeolution waa reported without
axuendment, snd Hou. Dr Tupper intro-
duced a bill fouuded thereon, whlch ws
iread a firat time.

ADDREBB TO TUE GOVERNOR GENERAL

Hon. 13fr JOHN MACDONALD rose te

71
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move an Address to Hie Excellency Lord
Liagar, expressive of the regret of the
flouse, at his departure. Hie said that the
cLure of the nobleman hsed been auch,
during his stay in Canada, as to command
and to retain the good feeling of every one
in the country durin)g the wbole of bis ad-
ministration. lie(Hon. Sir John> believed
tbe flouse would agree with him in aRs>ing
that he had performed the duties of his
position, as the represeutative of Our Most
Gracious Queeu, in a manner that de.
mandegi the respect and estecim of al
classes of our people in Parliament (hear,
hear). It was not surprising that Lord
Liagar sbould have pureued a constitutional
course in the performance of bis duties, as
long experience iu public life in England,
âs au officer of the lm; erial Governmeut,
as a member cf Parliament. and in seversi1
other higb positions, bad fully qualified
himi to, understaud and to carry ont the
principles of responsible Goverumeut, as
they obtain in this colouy and most of the
colonies of. the empire. He (lou. Sir
JohÙ~) tbougbt, theref'ore, that every one
would agree with bim that it was fittimg, as
it was usual in sncb cases, that Parliament
sbould express fit real feelings with re-
spect to the Governnr General, or bis re-
tiring fromoffice. Persouallybhoregretted
exceedingly tbat the intercm)urse which,
during the whole tinie Lord Lisgar had
been in office, had been pleàsantly con..
ducted between that nobleman and bîm.
self aud the other members of the Gov-
erumeut, should now end. Iu every
respect Lord [Aisgar had been an exemplary
goveruor (bear, heur.) For rossons per.
soual te himaelf hie bad found it proper to
give lip tbe govertiment of Canada, sud,
while we have every resson to believe, and
to know that he will be sucoeeded by a
contryman cf bis own equally worthy of
our good feeling, yet those who knew him
would regret bis departure. Without
furtber remsrk he (flou. Sir John) moved,
seconded by the bon. member for Lamb.
ton, that an humble address be presented
te bis ExcellencY couveying an expression
cf that regret.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE said that, under
our system cf Goverument, alike mn Eng-
land sud ber colonies, ail that we have te
expeot froID the head cf the state is te
preserve that impartial position between
political parties that become sbsolutely
neoesssry ; and te the chief cf the Execu-
tire, snd te the Governor General of this
Province, we bad alwas eudeavoured te
gve due oredit for the performance of

toedutis wbich devolve upon the re,ý
presentat ire cf our edustitutional sover-
eign. He muid it muet have afforded the
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great.est pleasure to, members of Parlia-
ment to have witnessed the care that had
been taken of late years bY fier Msjesty's
representative in this coiony, and net less
by Lord Lisgar than by bis predecessor, te
observe that dignified neutrality, whicb,as a former Governor of Canada had said,was neceseary in the Goyrernor of Canada.
lie had great pleasure in ieconding the
address to Lord Lisgar. believing that it
was due te hlm that the flouse should
manifest its regard for bis adminis;tration
of the present Governinent, as might per.
haps be inferred froin the word ing of it,
he, of courîe would flot support it ; but
sncb was not, Lie presumed, its intention,
as there was ne reason for identifying Bis
Excellency's naine with those things on
which he and others diflered witb gentle-
men opposite. Lord Lisgar had endea.
voured to preserve that due balance
between parties whch was aiways required
of Her Majesty's representatîve in this
country. Hie bad on ail occasions shown
hinaseif moat acceptable to the Canadian
people, and had endeavoured to perform
the high duties devolving upon lim in a
manner which called for the grateful ap-
proval of ail classes cf our people. He
(Hon. Mr. Mackenzie) appreciated the
course of action cf the present Governor
ail the more, as on a former occasion the
representative of the Queen, as an bon.
gentleman opposite happened te, know,
had acted otherwiEe. Bie had always lad
the moat cordial good feeling personally
for Lord Lisgar, and Le was- sure that the
gentlemen ot bis side of the House looked
with the greatest regret upon bis ap-
proaching departure.

Hon. Mr. MACDOUGALL said that as
he was one, if rot the oniy oe, of those
outside the Government who had enjoyed
confidentiai relations with Bis Excellency,
Le desired flot to content binaself sinaply
with a formai approval of the resolution
before tle House, but te add 'one word in
corroboration of the sentiments which had
failen fi om both siles of the House. It
was true that Lord Lisgar's administration
had fallen upon happy times. There had
been no mimasterial criais, ne great occa-
sion for the display of those high qualities
which the member for Lambton Lad
spoken of with so'mucli propriety ; but lie
(Hon. Mr. Macdougall) was sure, and Le
believed ail others who hadl had officiai
relations with Lord Liagar, must feel
equally confident, that, i f any snobi occa-
sion Lad presented itself, lie wonld have
heid the scales of office eenly and justly
in any constitutioâial criais. Hie was a man
of gr$at knowledge and experience, and he
(Hon. Mr. Mbodougall) feit sure that, on

Hon. Mr. .Mackenzie.
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leaving bis present chirge and taking his
place among the public men of Engiand,
bis associations with the public mnen of
this country, bis knowledge of its great
resources and conviction of the birilliant
future that is in store for it, wiil enable him
te confer great benefits on this country.
We muet ail feel bis loss, aven thougli we
have the happiness of knowing-and he
spoke froin private as weii as public inforin.
ation-that bis succazsor, Lord Dufferin, is
a man of great qualities and a large exý.
periance, and wiil, wa ail beileve. f111 bis
office with as much distinction and impar.
tiaiity as the noble Lord who ia Dow leav.
ing us. [Hear, bear.]1

The motion was then carried and a select
ccmttee appointed te draft an addresa.

lIe mmittee reported the fcliowing
which -was adoptEd andi sent te the Senate
for concurrence:-

"To His Excellency thte Bight Bon. John»,
Baron Lisgar, G, C B., G. . M. G.,
Govera or- General q?] Canada, &c.

'We, Ber Mgjesty's loyal and dutif'ui
subjects, the flouse of Commons in Par,
uinent assembled, beg leave te express
te Your Excellencyourcincere regret that
the termination of your cficial connection
with Canada now approaches.

"9To the able and distinguished dis.
charge cf the trust s-cont1ded by cur Gra-
clous Sovereign te Your Exce]lency in
other portions of lier Majesty's dominions,
bas been happily added that of the Gev-
erinent of Canada. In expressing our
regret at your Lordship's approaching re-
tiremnent f romn the high office of Governor
Generai, we venture te add our congratu-
lations that your Exceiiency's administra4
tion of that office bas been cbaracterized
by the gi eat deveiop ment of the Dominion
and its marked prosperity, as weli as by
the7 extension of its boundarjes froin the
Atlan tic te the Pacific Oceans.

IlYour Exzeilency wiiI bear frona our
shores our higli tespect and estecas. We
trust that Your Exceilency will long enJOY
the honors conferred on you by fier Ma.
jesty, and that you may be spared for many
years te give, as one of the grand council
of the nation, the benefit of Your Lord.
îhip's experience and tried ability in main-
taining the weifare and integrity et the
British Empire."

CENTRAL BANK,

Mr. PIOKÂRD moved the second read.
ing of the bill to authorize the winding up
of the Centrai Bank of New Brunswick.
Carried.

Tbe blouse went into Committea er the
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blli, reported it. and it was xe'id a third
time and passed

TEX AND CJFFEE DUTIES.

Hon. Sir FRANGIS HINCKS moveI the
flouse into committee on the resolution for
the repeal of the tea and cofl'ee duties.
He explaitied that the resolution hie now
proposed was to the effeet that i tea and
coffée imported f rom any country, otber
than tbe United Sfaies, ehould corne in
duty free; but that a similar duty shioulci
be eh irged on those articles importeci fromn
the United States as the Amnericans impo.
sed on tea and coflee imported from places
ýother than the countries of its production.

lion. Mîr. MACK1ý,Z!E said it appeared
to bir that this was a violation of the
Treaty obligations with the Uni ted
States, by whicb we were bound flot to
make any discriminating duties. In any
case lie did not believe in retaliatory legis-
lation, and did flot think we should impose
a burden on our people, because another
country imposed burdens on theirs.

Hoa. Sir FRANÏ1S H1NCKS thought that
the proposed meagure would not interfere
wîth our trade obligations with the Unaited
States.

Mr'. JîDNES, (Leeds and Grenville,) ob.
jected to these cries of retalistion and free
trade beingraised whenever any tai il ques.
tion was discussed. The people of the
United States legislated for the benefit of
their own people, and did flot consider
'whether it was retaliatory or flot; and we
should adopt the saine course.

lon. Mr. FIOLTON said this was anothet
step in the reactionary course adopted by
the Minister of Finaince sint-e bis return tc
the country, and hie trusted there was in.
dependence enough in the flouse to refusE
to do the bîdding of the Finance Minister,
who bad been recreant to bis principles ir
the matter of free trade. -He dit nol
think the House should be asked to follom
the example of Yankee protectioniste, ano
impose onerous burdens on our own peopE
to benefit only a few importing bouses.

lion. Sir FRtANCIS H INCK8 denied t'a(
imputation that be had been recreant t(
his principles in the matter, and remindec
the hon, gentlemen of a policy similar tc
that under discussion, wbich lie adloptec
some twenty years ago. It wis no?~
,adopted, in order that the neighbourink
,country might not place us at disadvan,
tage; and some of bis friends in Montreal
strong free traders, bad approved of thi
proposition. The question raised I)y tho
member for Lambton as to, our treaty obli
gations, was important; but lie feit sur
tbat the remolution did not interfere witl
those obligations. lie then ret'erred û

McCullocb's Commercial Treaties, and
quoted a clause whicb. confirmed bis
opinion.

Mr. WORKMAN approved of the pro.
position of the Finance Minister. and
thouglit it would give general satisfaction
to the trading community.

Bor. Mr. HOLI ON a.,ked whetber it
woulcl be approved by the consumers of
tea and cottee.

lon. S~ir FRANCGIS H INCKS said it
would not affect tbeni.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON contended tbat i
would affect tbemn more than under a free
trade policy Hie denied that, because a
few importipg bouses in Montreal approv.
ed of this measure, it 'vas therefore a good
one. If the Finance Minister bad said
tbat the duties *ere neceàsary for fiscal
reasons, ià would bave beenanother tbing;
but, in the absence of that fact, the pub.
lic sbould bave the benefit of absolute free
trade in these, the primary necessaries of
lite.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE observed in one
of the statements that had lately been
published, that the merchants of Chicago
and Detroit would be able li future to
bring in tea four or five cents per pound
cheaper by railway than lq sea. The re-
sult of ibis increaseci t acility for importing
výould be that merchants in the western
part of the country, in Manitoba and other

*parts, would be able to bring tea froma the
*United States cheaper tban àt would be
possible to bring it fromn Montreal. Tbe
course whicb tise bon. gentleman proposeci.
bowever, would be discriminating agsinst
th le introduction of tea fromn that quarter
ini f..vour of its importation by Montreal.
The bon. gentlem4n had no riglit to pro .
poke that, for it %as a vicious kind of
legisiation.

lion. kýir FRANCIS HINCKS said there
vwere merchants in Toronto, and lie dared

7 say there were merchants in other western
I cities also, who itnported direct froni

China. They were entirely satisfied wi th
tbis arrangement, and under it they coukt
import direct from China, by way of San
Francisco, free of duty, so that they c>uld
bring tea in quite as cheaply as it could be
obtained fromn American merchants.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE was aware that
they could import direct by rail by bond-

;ing at San Francisco; but that would
involve tbe employaient of an agent, or
the opening of a hranch bouse in that
city. It was no argument for tbe measure

Sthat tbe mivrcbants were in favour of it.
The Flouse wa~s not legislating for the tea

3dealers, but for the public ; and bie
i believed that the proposition would bave

)a more or le3s injuiious effeot.
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Mr~. CON NELL said the proposed arrange- would wish to see taxed; or, if non

ment would have the effeot of compelling where the revenue was. t corne froi
merchants in the Lower Provinces to im- (Hear, hear.)
port from England, or direct from China, Mr. BOLTON said under this arrange
instead or from the United States, as now. ment New Yor& merchants migbtesend tes
lie did not think that would be fair. Let to CJanada, and by simply making a decla
the United States take their own course; ration that they were imported directi
and he did not see why. hecaue they did, from China, get them admitted free o
that our merchants should be deprived of duty. He did not see, therefore, that th
the advantage of buying in the United 1%w would be effectuai in securixig what i
States, or wherever else they could buy professed to Eecure.
cheapest. The principle upon which the lion. Mr. TILLEY 'could not underatan
mea8ure was founded was wrong, and the how it could be held to be a direct impor
effect of it would be to injure small deal.. tation if an American merchant importeî
er@ and throw the trade into the hands of to New York and then from New York t
a few. Canada. There wouki be no privilege c

lion. Mr. TILLEY said it was only yesý free admission in that case. It would b
terday the Government had received a different if a Halifax marchant, for in
telegraphic communication from a Halifax stance, ordered 1,000 chests of tea i
merchant, whom he knew imported diract China, and they were landed in New Yorl
from China, asking wshether, under this on their way to the Dominion, they woulc
arrangement, teas imported direct from be allowed to enter free of duty.
China through the United States wouli be Mr. BOLTON dici not see how it woulcadmitted free of duty. That would be the be pcssible to discriminate between thi
case under the proposition before the two cases.
flouse; there was no doubt of iL. It was lion. Sir FRtANCIS HINCKS said itrue the general effect of the arrangement would be very simple. The invoices woukdwould be Wo stimulate importations, either show whether the shipments were made ixfrom, England or direct from China; but China to a New York or a Canadian merimportations to Canadian merchants cha nt;
through the UJnited States would corne in The motion was then carried and thefree of duty. committee rose and reported.

Mr. CONNELL said that was ail very Upon the question of concurrence,well, but the plan would nevertheiess work lion. Mr. flOLTON said it was uselesiunfairly. by thrawing the business into to continue the discussion upon the subthe hands of a few individuals who were ject, or to offer any amendment. Hie woulable to engage in the direct trade. lie confine himBelf Wo a verbal protest againsidid not see why it should not be free. titis reactionary policy, titis re-impositionMr. FRANCIS JONES said scarcely any of duties not required for the purposes o-hon, gentleman got up to speak upon any revenue upon a prirnary necessary of lifequestion connected with the tariff who lie believed that the measure would bedid not mention the subject of fiee tradte. fully understSod by the country, and thalNow, what waa free trade? Hie would like any effect which might be produced byto know what hon, gentlemen really meant prolonged discussion would be equallyby it. WVas Englanti a free trade country, caused by a simple statement of the pro-wbere $350,O0,00O were raised by taxes position of the hon. gentleman. lie (Msr.levied upon the productions of foreign Hoiton) did not intend to raise any pointcOuntries 7 Why i the country every- of forma against concurrence in the resolu.thing imported from. abroad ws taxed, Lion, nor did he pýopose to divide theexcept a few raw materials, which were tlouse upon iL.nc'cessary to carry on the mianufacturing The resolution was then concurred in,trisso 
nld.W hafee ndSrFncsHckitoue abl

trade in the meaning of hon, gentlemen founded upon it.
who used the phrase so frequently ?
(Hear, hear.) Why, it wau necessary for CANADA BRIPPINti COMPANY.
this country to raise revenue by means of
dulies on impote, and if these duties .Hon. Mr. ÂBBO'rI?7 moved concurrence
were not levion tes and tobacco, and in the amend mxent made by the Senate to
ot-her articles, the production of foreige the bill t incorporate the 0anada Ship-
0ountries, they muet be placed on articles ping anid Forwarding Company.-Carried.
which the people of this country pro- TU1E iNTEI(JLOiNIAL.duced. Wisen gentlemen spoke of free
trade Sfe would like them to say plainly lion. Sur FRANCIS HIC1 moved con-
what they meant by iL; what articles they currence in the resolution adopted ln,

.AZ. Connel.
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Oom'nittee of Supply, for granting $5,400,. 1partively small ports, fie then referred

000 l'or the Intercolonial Railway. to the proposed ctxstom house for New.

ffen Mr. MACKENZIE asked for ex- cstie 9nd chatham, N. B. Those places,

planations respectiflg the Miramichi Bridge. he believe were mre five miles apart;

tie lied been informed upon high en gineer- but, as latterly the expenditure of public

ing authority that the decision arrived at money had taken the Newcastle direction,

by the Government, namely, to continue hspoaed that the building would be

the original plan of construction, was one placied there instead of the more important

which was aîmoat certain to prove unfavor- pot of Chathaml. He also quoted the

able. in other words, that if it was attempt. revenue collected at those ports, and the

ed to raise the structurýe upon the bed of numnber otvessels entered, maintaining

bardpan that lay between the surface of that theret was no necessity for buildings

the earth and the rock, instead of pene. et these places either, and hie believed the

trating to the rock itself for a foundation, adoption of such a practice would in-

the weightwvhicli would restupon the herd evitably produce abuse. There was au

pan would be toc great, and the inevitable estahlished order in the Cu4om Depart-

remuit would be that the bridge would ment regulatiflg the salaries in accordance

sink, and thus destroy the connection cf with the revenue collected, and he ad.

the ri-ilway at thet place. The statement vocated the adoption of such a principle

that lied been made to himmeif r-pon this to regulate the erection of customu houses.

point was very strong and conclusive. It Hie then showed the amount of wozk done

was a ry grave matter if the principle at the ports of Guelph and Sarnia, neither

brid,, on the roed was built upon an un-i cf wbich, places hsd custom houses. lie

suitable foundation, and hie thouglit it w is had intended to propose an amnendment

a subject in regard to which the lieuse which would embody the principle

might legituflately cail for explanations. hie advocated, but et the present

Mr. WA-Sli said the whole correspon- stage it would'be uEeless to do so, and he

dence on the subject hai been before the should there!ore content himseif with

flouse for sorte timne past. The question calling the attention cf the flouse and

of the sufficiency of the stratum forming country to the practice introduced by the

the foundation only arose with reggrd to Government cf erecting buildingî where

the North-West branch of the river, and they were net flecessEiry, and with no

the bridge on the south west branch was other cijeet than the spending of a mum

being proceeded with according to the of public money in certain Jocalities,

original plan. When the question came up eitl etr te gratify politicfl adherents or to

it was deemed to be of sufficient import- accomplieli somte political purpose. There

ance to require the opinions of engineers were other items which he conidered

not in connection with the regulsr staff; wrong, but those hee hed mentioned em-.

eccordingly, Messrs. Keefer and (3zowski braced the objectionable features of the

were called in, and thougli they recom- matter. He considered the votes a wan ton

mended a diflerent course of construction. waste of money, and gross injustice to

they agreed with Mr. Flemning as to thé other places where sucli edifices miglit be

sufficiena! of the foundation to sustain erected, with smre regard te public ex-

the bridge. fie was not aware that there penditure and with some relation to the

was now any doubt on the subject. amount of revenue collected.

on the further consideration of the vote The resolution was then carried.

for publie buildings, COMMITTEE 0F SUPPLY.

Hion. Mr. MLA&CKENZIE referring to votes

for custom, bouses, seid hee ied previously It was then moved to ieceive the report

suggested tiiat the Governmeflt should have of the Ccmmittee of Supply. In the

smre defined plan about the construction course of receiving the report.

of these buildings, and the places entitled lion. Mr'. MACKENZIE referred to the

to them should be deslgnated in Bme Item of $l0,000 for arbitrations and awerds.

way that would prevent the Governmetit lie said that the arbitrators had only had

from asking votes open to the objection twelve cases before them since Confedera.

o! being considered simply for political tion, and not one ince Februry, 1870,

purpeses le then queted the amount while the cost, up to the present time, had

cf revenue, Customus and Excise, collected been $14,987.24 for salaries and expenses

et Three Rivers and Pictou, the places of the Arbitrators, and a large amount in

where the cixstom houses were, to be addition had been paid by thie Governnent

erected, and the number of ves3els enter- in the shape of professional fees te gentie.

ingý et land clearing froin each port, and men apposnted to aot as coun2sel. It wes

maintained that there ceuld b. ne excuse quite clear that the Ârbitrators were total.

for the erection of buildings et those com. ly incompetent te, discharge their duties.
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and that they were not Professionally or 1 usefuineRs. Of late there had been buttechnicaily capable of acting as Arbitra, few public works, and consequentîy fewlors, and the Governinent sho0wed that tbey references to the arbitrators; but it wasadmittedi this in entrusting the settlement Miost undesirable, just as large publicof disputes to professional gentlemen cut- works of every kind wer., beinc commenci.Bide the public Pervice or in conjunction ed, and miany disputes niight arise, towith the departmentp. Two cases had been break up the board and leave contractorssettled by the chief rngir'eer of the Public to, the tender mercies of the Minister ofWorks Depirtment, and hie quite op Public Work8, or send cases to be tried byproved of that course, and when it was in- a jury. Special arbîtrators would be foundconveniprnt to entrust the who]e question exceedingly expensive, as was evident byto an officer of deparînients, he believed the case of the construction of the Parlia-somae professional gentleman should be muent buildings. The present arbitratorscalled in for the occasion. Jt migbt not were only allowed a tixed sabsry of $1,O0Ob. pleasant for the Cioverument to, an- a year and their actusi travelling expenses.nounce sucli a decision to the arbitraters, and were 1, able to be sqnt to any part ofbut the flouse ought to announce its belief the Dominion to examine witnesses onin the unsoundcnet s of the present practice. the spot. The gentlemen now on theWith a view of placing bis views on record, board were men of strong common sense,Ilthat the resolution be not concurred in, understanding the value of eviderice, goodbut that it b. provided that no portion of business men, and having ail the elementsthe money s0 voted shail b. applied to. of a jury and much more, and it would bewards the payment of salaries to the Do. extremely untortunate, particularly at theminion Arbitratorp, inasmuch as aIl arbi. present time, to rresk up the tribunal.trators on awards respecting contract8 for It might possibly be prudent to bave onlypublic works require technical and profes. one legal gentleman on the Board to ar-sional knovledge, and inasmuch as the 1range and organize the evidence, but notDepartment of Public Works was obliged jmore than one.to commit the settlement of disputes to 1Hon. Mir. HULTON-AUd an engineer.the arbîtiament of an expert from the De. lon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD did notpartment, thus absolving the arbitritors think there need be an engineer, as thefrom the discharge of any duties foi the members ouglit to be suffie.iently men ofpast two years, business to appreciate ibe evidence of ex-tlion. Sir J. A. MACDONALD believed perts of ail kinds. It would be impossiblethe board was useful and did good seivice, to get a body acquainted with every brandiand had don. good service in protecting of public interest, but a body of the pre.the revenue of the country, and at the srnt kind, rncderatly paid with a flxedsaine time doing substantial justice to con salary, and liable to be sent to every parttractors. Ia cases of dispute between the of the country, mnen of integrity, and(iovernmnent and individuals, there must men of business, was just the kind of tri-be some mode of settiement. for there bunal wanted, and lie wculd be very aorrycould not be a total denial of jubtice, and to have the motion cîrried.the Crown couId not settie despotically ln . l CAMERO'Z obeted that thewliat anount should be allowed and no niember for Lmbton suggestednoredmore; and the member for Larabton for the evil lie complainel 0f.would scarcely advocate sucli a practice as Lion. Mr. MACKENZIE said he had sbown.that. Rie belleved this more parricularly, that the (?overnment themselves passeitecause the member for West Durham over the arbitrators, and had for somepressed and forced upon the Government time past ent:-usted ai matters of arbitra-the insertion 0f the jarbitration clauses of tion to professional gentlemen. Hie show.the Penitentlary àt-ef The experience of ed that in three casés the arb itrators hadCanada and also of tlie UJnited States had reduced the amount of dlaims by $203,Ehewn the necessity of such a tribunal as while their own expense5 amount to overthis, and that necessity could not te dis. $1,000, and lie beleived that many ap-puted. If sucli matters were sent to ajury peals to arbitration arase very greatlyAt was quite sure that their sympathies fromn the desire of contractors to take ad-.would always be enlisted on the side vantage of thse want of professional know.of the individual, for iit was always ledge on the part of the arbitrators. Inthe case in suits in whicli any large one case a dlaimt was mad3 for $49,000,corporations were concerned.* Years ago, and, after long proceedings, the arbîtratorstherefore, this tribunal was fmrmed, and it awarded more thin double the amount ofwas perfectly successful, and the fact that the original estimato of the Governmenttiser. only had beeu few calls for their officers. Lie thought such cases shouldservices W8s no argument agiunst their b. aubmitted to professional men ofMion. Mr.'Mack'enz:ie.
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known standing, or to the C bief Engineer 1ded to take up the most pres.ing works
of the Publie Works Departuient. Lie, of tis, uh ss. the Welland and St. Lawrence
course, believed the arbitrators ta be per.. Canais;- but the Satult Ste. Marie Canai.
sonaily above suspicion, but he objected would not be lost sight of.
to the entire syistemn as at pieEent carried Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE agreed as to the
out. necessity of the svork on commercial

Hon. J. Il. CAMERON. referring to the grounds, and in addition he wouid not
case mentioned by Mr. Mackenzie, believ- sufler Euch a humiliation as Canada bad to
ed thatt the award was flot really sa large undergo last year for twice the amount
as in justice to tire contractars it should necessary to construct the work.
have been There could b. no question On the item of mail subsidies,
of the necessity of the tribunal in question , Mr. BOLiTUN proposed a resolution
and if the present gentlemen were not making it incumbent on owners of ail ves -
efficient, new ones could b. appointed. sels running between ports in the Domin-
Hie, however, maintained that they were ion, and receiving subsidie8, to furnish
every way eminently fitted for their posi detailed statements of ail voyages of such
tions; but, it should not be endeavoured, vessels.
by a Eide wind, to place the Board on a On the suggestion of [ion. Sir JOHN
difierent footing l rom that provided by MACDONALD the resolution was aL.owel1
the statut. î'tw. to stand over as a separate motion.

lion. Mr. 11OLTON said the gentlemen On the militia estimate@,
opposite had entirely misconstructed the Mr. FOURNIER moved that the Ilouse
remarks of the member for Lambton, for do not concur, but that it b. resolved that
he did not say there Ehould be no arbi- nothing in the present circumstances of
tration, but that the present system. pos- the Dominion justifies the expenditure of
sesEed the confidence neither of the coun.. so large a sura as $ 1,549,400 in the mainte.-
try nor ofthe Government. H. advocated nance of a militia force, and that the
a board composed, not of farmers and flouse resolve itself into Committe. of the
artizani, but entirely of professional men. Whole to take int consideration the proý

Hon. J. H. CAMEON replied, main- priety of largely reducing the amount.
t aining that the arbitrators were appointed The members were called in anl the
by law, and that the proposition was flot a motion rejected.-Yeas, 27; nays, 75.
proper wsy of disposing of the matter. Concurrence was taken en va, tous items,

Mr. JONES [Leeds] could not agree with and it being six o« dock thue blouse rose.
the suggestion that the Board should be
conuposed of lawyers, as they were quit.
as hiable to differ as farmers and artizans,
who were quit. as capable of coming to a 'AFTER RECESq.

proper decision in matters submitted to EXPLÀ-NATION.,
themn as were lawyers.

Hion. Mr. MÂCE ENZ E'S motion wws de, Hion. Mr. CHAUVEAU wished to caîl
clared lost on a division, and the itemn was the»attention of the flouse ta a statenient
concurred in.* which had been made by the member for

Mr. CUMBERLAN D desired, befors ass Lanibton and circulated thraugh most of
ing away from tbe Public Works item, to the newsPaPers. He was flot in bis seat
express bis regret that the Government. when the statement was made, or he would
had not included same vote for the con thon bave taken the oppartunity of put.
struction of the Sault Ste. Marie Canal, ting bimself and the (fovernment right on
.specially considering the great lib.rality that very important matter. The state-
which had been shown with respect to ment was that the resolution which h.
other canais. It was most desirable that moved. on the New Brunswick Scbaal Bill
the canal should be constructed, and be hs.d been placed in bis hands by the (la,-
need anly refer to the report af th. Canal ernment. Hie wished ta deny that asser.
Cornmissioners to sbcw the ecanomy and tion. The resolutian waa initiated and
feasibility of th. undertaking. Having prepared by several other members and
regard ta the rapid increase of tb. trade 0f bimself, and not by the Governsnent.

ke Queir .hpd h oenen THE RECENT ABDUCTION AT LONDON.
would keep a watcbful eye ou the ivork,
and would.very shortly take it in hand. Hon. Mr. BL AKE asked the Government

Hlou. Mr. LANGE VIN said that last ta oonveY ta tbe flouse any information i
y.ar teovernment obtand avote for a' their possession in reference ta the sitate-
amplet survey of the canalbu it b ment contained in tbe press, ta lb.effeot
mpossbletuneaksltueorst that a persan bas been seized in open day,

once,ý and the Government therefore deci- in the City of London, Ontario, and carried
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te the American Bide - and whether com, The hou, gentleman (Mfr. Fergu-on) wuainunication had been'had with the United nlot correct in saying that when hie wasStates or Imperial Guvernment in the mat- interrupted lie was making observationster. in course of debate i the ordinary sense.Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD replied Somebody else was speaking upon a ques-that a few days ago the Governrnent were tion before the Houle when the niemberînformed by telegrapli of the arrest of the for Cardwell, after a fashion wbich wasparty in ihe manner mentioned in the peculiar to hlm, caruied on a running comn.new8papers, and instructions were at once nientary on the debate in a very loudgiven to send clown the depositions, and a and di od rl tone, and in the course ofstatement of facté anct evidence. rliose that running commentary a controversypapers were received yesterday. and upon had arisen between the hou, meniier fortheni a report liad been prepared and Southi Brant, which considerably disturbeisubmitted to Rer Msjesty's Minister at the propriety of debate. without, low.Washington, in order that representations ever, the Sipeaker calling the hon. gen-in the matter might be made to the Unit. tleman te order. Thore wag certainîyed States Government, snd a similar rew seine conversation betweEn the two bon.port had been prepared for the Imperial menibers; but it could net be said thatUovernmen t. the lion. gentleman's remarks were obser-.MESSS. BAKE ND WOD. vations made in the course of debate. HieMESRS.BLAE ADWOD. (Mfr. Blake) did net know what the hon.Mfr. FSRGUSON rose to make a personal. m brfor Cardwell haci said, nor lied lieexplanation. He said that in the course a knowledge of the language used by theof the debate lie lid stated, among other hon. member for Brant witli reference tothings, that a note lied been pasEed acroas the piece of paper Yý bich. the hon. gentle.the floor of the flouse at Toronto fromn man lid produced.the member for West Durhiam te the Mr. FERGUSON...Here it is if yen wantmnber for South Brant. and that the te see it (handing it towards Mfr. Blake.)hon. member for Southi Btant lied contra- Hon. Mr. BLAKE said lie did flot wantdicted that statement. to see it, inasmuch as lie wau quite awareBon. Mfr. MACKENZIE roae to a point of the general imputations that were madeof order, on the ground tliat they liad no in regard to iL. (Laughter.) Hie pert'ectlyiighit to discues an action which. lid taken well recollected having written that paper.place in the Local Legislature. The hon. Hie understood that after it lied psedgentleman sliould have brougbt the mat. into the possession of the hon. memberter up when the niember for Brant was in for Brant, iL had been tomn in two, andlis seat. that the pieces liaving been pastedMfr. FERGUSON said the member for together, iL appeared in tlie rehabiljtatedBrant knew that lie (Mfr. Ferguson) in - shape in whicli it was nowpresented beforetended to bring tlie matter up, as lie liad the world. He (Mr. Blake) supposed tliatinformed that gentleman of lis intention the hon. member for Brant, after receivingso te do. [le desired now simpîy to say and readifng iL, had torn it, thrown iLthat lie held the note in hie liand, and it upon tlefor, and that subsequently thewas as fellows: Il Yom had beller eeak now lion. member for (Jardwell or somne other-Fdward Blake." Lie hi been charged pereon lied picked it up, joined the frag.witli lavig made an untruthful etate. mente together, and kept it until themet, but it lid been ie desire, and le opportunity presented itelf for using it inhad aways endeavoured to epeiak the this flouse, Hie (Mfr. Blake) had somnetruth in any statement lie had madle on pipera on the floor areund hlm, whicli hethe floor of the flouse, lie would biand lied tomn up to-day, and ho trust.d thatthe note te the lion. member for West the Speaker would issue instructions thatDurhiam, and if that gentleman would gay they should be carefally removed andtint it was net in hie handwriting, hie (Mr. destroyed, se that the hon. member forFerguson) would very willingly withdraw tJardweil would net bave acoess te thon>iL in order te makre use cf tliem to the preja.Hon. Mfr. BLAKE said that in the ab. dice cf others. That wus al lie (ifr.sence of the lion. member for 'ýoutli Blake) lied te say ini referenoe te that.Brant, net on hie own account, the lion Now, with regard to the debate, in respectgentleman having delayed to make thie te which a outroversy-bsd arisen betweeustatement lie lied just offered until the the hou meniber for Cardwell and thehou. member f r Brant was absent, lie (Mr. hon. member for Brant, that deba te liedBlake) would perliaps b. allowed te say a been upon a motion of the bon. memberword or two which would ho un.neceasary for West Middlesex in that flouse, andif the hou. member for Brant ifere lie, for Ltibton ini thua. That debates hmeHon. -M3 r' Blakce.
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been going on on Friday, and durinoe the
eourse of' the debate the hon. member
for- Scuth Bran t had resignedi. The debate
terminated late on Friday by the carrying
of an address in the sense of' a vote of
want of confidence. On Morday following
the late Goverument had corne dovru % ith
an answer to the address, which answer
was deemed unsatisfactoiy to himself (Mr.
Blake) and hii friends, and they proposed
on the M onday following - the hon. mem..
ber for South Brant having resigned ou
Friday-another address to Bis Excelleucy
representing the unsati!,factory character
of" the preceding address. lu the course
of the debate which followedi, hie (Mr
Blake) had maet the hon. meniber for
,Suth Brant in the lobby. The hon.
member had told bina that certain impu-
tations had been cast upon hlm in the
interval between the Friday and Monday
for having resigned bis office iu the Gov-
ernment, and that hie intended f0 speak
in the course of the debate lu reply to
those imputations. The hon. member had
ashied him <fir. Blake) how long if was
probabie the debate would last., and he
had tol inam that it would be late that
evening before a division would be taken,and that it was even doubtful whether it
would flot; continue tili the following day.
Later lu the evening hie (Mr. Blake) had
observed signs that the debate was lagging,
and that there was a probability of its
coming to a close, and having erroneously
iuformed the hon. inember for South
Brant that it would continue ft late atnight, aud probably fit, next day, hie (Mr.
Blake) had commnitted the heinous crime
of sending a fine across the flouse to
the hon. inember for South Brant to cor-
rect the error, aud give himn au intimation
that now was the Lime to speak if hie in-
tended Lo speak at ait lu reply to the im-
putation to which hie had previously
referred. Shortly afterwards the hon.
member for South Bran t had told hlm that
hie had met Mr. 85andfield Macdonald ln
the lobby, sud that the latter had asked
hlm not to take any notice of the imputa-
t!onsý and that at bis instance he (Mr.
Wood) had determined not te sepeak.
That was the history of this piece of
paper. (Iiear, hear.>

Mr. BUWELL sid hie kuew nothîng of
the piece of paper, aud hbtd no desire to
interfère lu the discussion in regard to it ;
butin justice te Lhe member for Cardwel
hie feit bound to say that the hon. member
for West Durhamn was flot striotly correct
ivith regard to, what had occurred iu this
flouse betweeu the hon. member for
Cardwell and the hon. meniber for South
Brant. The hon. member for West'Dur.

72

harn had stated that the hon. momber for
Cardwell had made a running commentary
ou the remarks of some cther hon. member
who was speRking. Now the fact ras that
the interruption of the hou. member for
South Brant had taken plaice 'while the
the hon. memtber for (ardwell was ad-
dressing the Bouse.

Hon. Mr. HULION c .ledl atteution to
the fact that there was no qustion before
the Bouse, aud that, theretore, the dis.
cussion was ont of order.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said the
gentlemian ras quite lu order, sud there
was a question of fact befuire the Bouse,
and it w),s certainly strange if the Blouse
would refuse tD do justice to.>.n hon. metu.
ber, wbose statement had been impugned
without sufficient cause.

Mr. BOWELL desired tu state distinctly
that the interruption had taken place
while the hon. member for Cardwell was
speaking. The hou. member for West
Durham had aIse accuied the hon. member
for Cardwçell for having chosen a tinie to
bring this; matter ut> wheu the h-) meui«
ber for South Br3nt was absent. Now he
(Mir. Bowell) knew that the hou member
forCardwellhad, ontwo diflerentoccî%sions,
given notice to the hou. m'm=ter for
Sauth Brant that hie intenrilel to refer to
this maLter lu the Bouse, and yet the hon.
member for South Brant hadi choseu to
attend to give hlm an opportunity.

Hon. Mr. ANULIN could not see what
thi3 flouse had to do with a mtter that
had occurred lu anýther House at Toronto.

Trhe SPEAK ER stated that he haci
sllowed the hon. member for Cardwell to
make a personal explanation, but that
debates upon au explanation, were not lu
order.

The subject theu dropped.
StJPPLY.

Iu receiving the report of' the Committee
of' eupply, on the item for salaries of
Efarbour Masters at Quebea, Gas, e sud
Amiherst,

Bon. Mr. MACKENZIE ssid hie saw no
reason wby the officers ehould not be
placad in the saine position 'as at other
ports, where they were paid by fees. Rie
would therefore move-," That this Flouse
is of opinion that the payment of salaries
of the Harbour Masters of Quebec,Amherst, sud Gaspe ehould be made froni
local sources, not from the fuuds of the
Dominion."

Blon. Dr. TUPPER ssii the hon. mem.
ber for Lambton had stated that these
Trinity Boards had no duties to perform.
The hon. gentleman was mistaken. lu
the large ports of Quebec sud Montreal

[JUNE 11, 1872.] 4- TFood.
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their (!ut:es were of a very impcrtant
nature.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE said his present
motion did not deal with the Trinity
Board. It referred only. to Hlirbour
Masters.

Han. Dr. TUPPER said that the Bar.
bour Master was a member af that Board
at Quebea, if not at Montreal, and the
motion would therefore affect that Board.
The attention of the Government had
been called a few d,ýys aga ta a serious
state of things existing in the Foart af
Quebec, from which it was seen that the
office of a member of that board was na
sinecure. The Board had the management
af the commerce and trade of the ports
and control of sailors, &c. The trades
was, of course, very large at these ports,
nearly the whole af the commerce of
Ontario going through them. ite consti-
tution of these Boards had engaged the
attention of the Govermment, and the
expernes at Quebec had been reduced by
about fifty per cent. lie considered the
ports of Montreal and Quebec and the
Trinity Boards at those places were flot
analogous ta any other in the Dominion,
as the great bulk af the commerce of
Canada proper bas ta came through tho£e
parts. Every one knew that the charges
connected with sbipping at Mrontreal were
very onterous, and rauch felt by the shipý
ping interest. The effect af the resolu..
tion would be ta levy the additianal tâx on
everything that came ta those ports.

Mr. WORKMAN said that the salary of
the harbaur master, $1 600, wauld on]y
amount ta 1<) cents on each ship.

Han. Sir JO BN MAC E ON ALD contended
that it was necessary that the harbour mas-
ter should be a Government officer. The
water police there were under that officer's
management, and the Government had
recently been attacked for not increasing
that farce.

Mr. .ANGLIN saw fio reason why an ex-
ception sbould not be made at Quebea.
At Halifax and iSt. John, the harbour
master was paid by fees, and the shipping
trade at those ports was just as important
as at any other.

Mr. SCATOBERD contended that the
police force at Quebec should be support-
ed by the local authorities, as their dutiez
were purely of a local nature.

The smendment was put and lost on a
division-Yeus, J2; nays, 66.

On the item of $4,000J for salaries, &c.,
of Indian Commissioners for the North-
West,

lion. Mr. MACKENZIE asked for the de-
tails of this, the Finance Minister having
promised ta f urnish. them.

lkn. -Dr. Tupper.

Hou. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS did not.
remember hiaving made snoh a piomise.
Trhe amaunt was sa amati that he really
did not think it necessary ta furnish de-
tails.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE thought it very
strange if they could not know for in.
stance the salary af the (Jommissianer.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS-i'he salary
is $2.000.

The item waa concurred in.
Un the item af $20,000 for expeuses con -

nected with indians in British Columbia,
Hon. Mr. MACK-RNZIE asked what was,

ta be dane with this money. He did not
see why the Iudians required protectiaD.

Hon. Sir JOHIN MACDONALD, ovsing to
the absence of the Minister chargied with
this matter, sa id an explanation could nat
be given juat now. lie believed it was ta
carry out an arrangement entered inta
with the Indiens by the Local Government
of British Columbia.

The item was concurred in.
On the item af $50, 000 for coat conected

with surveys af the boundary line between
Canada and the E nited btates in the North
West,

Hon. Mr. MACEENZIE asked what was
the position afibihs rnatter.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said that
arrangements had been mide with the Go-
vernment of the United LStates more than
a year aga, but the matter hal been de-
layed from some mistake in vating the
amount in Congress. The matiter had since
however, been rectihed, and carrespon-
dence was going on as ta the formation af
the Commssion.

Hon. Mr. MACK F NZI1E bad seen it stat.
ed tht the American Government were
assuming their view af the boundary, and
dÎ?ttng their surveys accordingly.

Han. Sir JOHN MACDONALD) said the
line had been taken me!,ely as a matter of
convenience. It would be subj -ct ta, the
report af the Comm'ssion.

On the item for cantingencies, &c , Wel-
land Carnal,

lion. Mr. MACKENZIE quoted rrom a
newspaper ta the effect that the contract
for the supply af timber on the canal had
been given ta one John Macdonald, of
Thorold, whose tender was much higher
than thase of athers. lie asked if there
was any truth in thisastatement.

Hon. Mr. LANGIEVIN said the hon. gen-.
tleman should have given him natice of
his question, as from the numerous works
connected with his department, be could
not remember every item. He would say,
however, that the whole transaction would
be found to be perfectly clear, and thiat
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the first tender had been accepted, H1e cinal 1systemn and the object of the proposed
would give further information to-morrow. exendiur.

Mr. bTREE r said the paper quoted by Hon.1 Mr. M.AkCKENZIE said it would
the member for Lambton bal aocused him appelr that the Goverrgent were in the
(Mr. Street) of using lais influence in con- habit of imparting information to some
nection with this contract, and he would t) me~rhiela they withheld from others,
take this occasion tc deny pubAic1v that and asked if they were to accept the state-
there was any truth in the accusation. ment of the bon. gentleman as caraect.

The item was cincurred in. Hon. Mr. LANGEVES replied that the
On the item of $17,000, bailance on Nova member for Ottawa bad been one of a

Scotia buildings, deputation which waitecl on the Govern-
lion. Mr. MACKENZIE asked whether ment in reference to the improvement of

this was intended to cover interest upon tne navigation of the Ottawa River, and
,the sum. and wbether it wus the intention ho had no doubt hais hion. fr iend hai
to allow to Niva 8cotia the suai withheld correctly state~l the circuaistances, but he
on account of' nterest due on tho3e build- had not been able to hear bis remarks. Ie
ings. would rtate, however, that the proposed

lion. Sir FtANCJIS HINCKS said the work had been recommended by the
amount propomed was exactly the awaird of Engineer of the Departaient of Public
the arbitratore. Thle arbitrators had not Works some years previously, anai it had
awarded that the amount that had been been urged that that work should be
withheld should be repaid, and the <3ový carried out instead of' enlarging the Chute
ernmnent did not intend to repay it. a Blondeau and Carillon Canais. If a dam

The item was passed. andt lock were buiît, the Carrillon and
On the item of $20,000 additignal for Chute a Bi ondeau rapids would be flh)oded

working expen3es on the European and and the present Carillon and Chute a
North Amnerican Railway, in reply to Mr. Blondeau cinals wouli not be used; but
Anglin, the locks in the new works on the O>ntario

lion. Mer. LANGEVIN sai that this was sule would be used by the steamboats and
on account of the very severe winter. other crdft on the Ottawa, andi the slide

item conctirred in. at that place woiald be used. for the cribs,
On the item for archives, in reply to Mr. whicha would benefit andi be more satis.

Mackenzie, factory to bath the navigation andi lumber
lion. Mr. POPE explained th it this had interests, at the same time reducing the

been put in at the suggestion of the com- present expenditure, and doing away wîth
,mittee, which had met here iast year. It a large annual cost ta keep the canais in
was for the purpose of provicting for the repair.
protection of old bistorical documents, Mr. AL9NZO WRIGEIT hati been one of
wbicha it *was important should be pre. a <feputation to the (,overnment, and con-
served. sidereti that the work was regardeti as a

The item was concurred in. link in the great chain of Ottawa naviga-
on the item of $10,000 improvementa tion, which had been favoureti by both

to Kingston hrbour, Fides of the Haouse, and he thought the
Mr. ANGLIN asked if an estimate hati item should be allowtd. to pass witbout

been male, and how the money was pro- f urther discussion.
poseti to be expendeti, Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE asked if the

Hon. Mir. MACKENZIE asked if the Governaient had decideti upon a policy as
local authorities were to expenti an equal to the depth of canal navigation ?
Eum as was the case at Collingwood, Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN replieti that they

lion. Mir. LANUEVIN explained thît at hati adopted the re3ommendation of the
Collingwood the Nortbern I{ailway Com- Canal Commissioners in regard to the
pany expended an equal sum bo that ex. canals of.the Ottawa, viz., to have the locks
pended by the Oovernment, but Kingst.on 2W0 f eet by 45 feet. Beynnd thiat the
harbDur was regardeti as a part of the canal Goyernment had decidedl nothing. Some
systeai, in consequence of vessels pass-iag persons bad made the remark that a depth
tbrough the canals being transhipped at of nine feet wis too great; but the Gov-
that port. ernment had decileE that at all event',

on the item of $20,000, towirds the en- between Ottawa andi Montreal, that shoulti
largement otf Carrillon and Chute a Blon.. be the depth of' the locks.
deau cantals, with dams and slide3 for the Mir. bSHANIY maiti the construction of a
passage of lumber, lock huiît, for Granville this year wauld, of

lion. Mr. MACKENZ[E asked for somte courge, guides3 the navigation of the Ottawa,
,explanation of this item, in reply to whicha and he entirely diffzred from the Canal

Mir. CUJiRIER revi,.wed the Ottawa Commissioners in the nine foot navigation.
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It would lose but little more to make it
one foot deeper, and judging from the Iow
water of past years, ho thought the Go-
vornment shouiJt take warning and make
ail locks ten feot on the sBis, no matter
what the depth of the caas might be.
Hoe considered the vote asked a very smali
one in view of the large works undertaken,
and he would like to see a sumn voted an-
nually for the next few years, until navi..
gation fromn (Ytawa to Montreal was
completed. The vote asked would
carry out the greatest possible im-
provement. The work contemaplated
would have about twenty.six feet of
locking, as compared with the present sys.
tom, and although ho had previously op-
posed the construction of dams to improve
navigation, ho beioved that in this case
the dam could be built with the greate.-t
success. [-le would again urge that, if the
Grenvilie Canal locks werç to be nino feet,
the sis of ail other locks to bo construot-
ed shouid be absoiutely ton feet below the
lovel of the OJttawa.

On tihe item of ?5,000 for damnages aris-
ing out of the construction of the dam at
the head of Beauharnois Canal.

Hon. Mr. MACILENZIE said it Eeemed
as if these damig"-s would neyer cease, and
asaked what the damages wero. It wouid
bo botter to buy the land altogether.

Mr. LANGEVIN said tise damages had
to bo paid for, but in the proposed enlarge.
ments of canais, care wouid be taken that
in future the deods taken shcuid cover al
damages.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE repeatod his en
quiry what the damages were, and whetber
they had not been paiui for already ?

Hon. Mr. LANGE VIN said they hid nlot
.Mr. MASSON (Soulanges,) maintained

the just nature of the ciaims for the
damages,

Mr. ÇàYLEY spoke in French.
The item was concurred in.
Mr. McX(NKEY xegretted that the Go.

vernmont had taken no action in the mat.
ter of the Georgian Biy Canai.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINUKSi objected
that ho was out of order.
'Mr. MeDONKEY, in order te obtain an

opportunity of spox*ing on the subject,
moved an amendmeht. 11e thon went into
the stops that had boon taken ini tho mat-
ter, and ropoated bis regret that the Go.
vernment had takon no notice of such a
great national undertaking. Hoe movod
that the report be flot now concurred in,
but that provision ho mado for subsidizing
by monoy or land the Georgian Bay Canal.

Hlon. Sir J. A. MACDONALD said the
hon. momber had no boubt attained his
object,ýan&. it would no doubt bo tho pain.

MlIr. Shanly.

f ni duty of the Speaker to cule the amend-
ment out or order.

The motion was ruled out of order.
Mr. FERGUSON said when the vote was

firat asked ho was glad to find the peosperi-
ty et the country so great as had been
shown by the renaarks of the Minister of
Public aVorks. Ho congratuiated the
Minister of Finance on the position of thse
country, and was very giad to find that
promises madle at Confederation wore about
to be campieted. Tihe Intercolonial was
far advanced at a lesa expenditure than
ha-1 been mentioned; the Inter-Oceanie
Riway was to ho undertaken, and now
thse most important matter of aIl, the en-
largement of thse canails, was to be com-
menced. l'he present canai system had
occasioned an outlay of some twenty mil-
lion dollars, and thse returns had been very
large, and consequentiy any future expon-
diture should bo und ertaken:witscare. Ho
referred to the Biy.Verte canal asilikeiy te
camse a vecy large expenditure, and sug-
gesteci whethec the Local Government of
New Brunswick ehould not ho called upon
to contribute Io tho expenses by land
grants. As to the P>acific railway lhe be-
ieved it couid be constructed for the grant
made; but thouglit that in this, as in other
public worke, it woui 1 ho botter [o make
largor land grants and not grant so inucla
money. Ho regrotted the opposition evi-
donced in [ho Hlouse to [ho Georgian Bay
Canal. Some yoars ago that projoct was
recommended by a Committeo of tho
Huse, obtained by the member for Sim..
coe; and again in 1869, byaCommittee oh-
tained by the momber for West Toronto,
and [ho naimes of thse members of that
committee, which ho road out, would show
[bat the mattor ought not to ho deaIt with
slightingly. Tho report stated [bat tho
différcence oflected by the canai ho [ween
the Upper Lakes and Liverpool wouid be
800 miles, and pointed out many advan-
tagos [o be gained by [ho construction or
the canai. Hoe quoted from the report at
length to show that thse President of [he
Council had strongiy suppoeted [ho scheme,
and ho (Sir. Ferguson) advocated the
projeet in a focciblo, and elaborate speech.

Mr. LITrLE followei, sayîng that tise
people of bis county wvere united on the
matter, and trusted the Governmen[ would
give it their favorable con3ideration.

Concurrence was [hon [aken in tho re-
port of [he Committeo of Supply.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS moved
tho House into Committoo'of Ways and
Means, and a rosolution granting supplies
to Hec Msjesty was adoptod and concurred
in, and the bill was thon introduced and
re-.d a first [ino.
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TRE PACIFIC RAIL WAY.

The Pacifie Railway bill was reveivel
froca the Sen'ite wiiti the amerdments,
which were passed.

TONNAGE DUES.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS moved the
second reading of the Act to raiEe tonnage
dues and wharfage rates for improvements
in the navigation of the river St. Lawrence,
between Montreal and Quebec. Carried.

The bill passed the Committee, wais read
a third lrne, and paEsed.

jUDGES' SALARIES.

Mr. BODWELL moved the second read-
ing of the bll* respecting Judges' salaries.
Carried. The bill was pa8sed tbrough
committee, read a third limne and passed.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD moved
the second reading of the Act ta amend
the Act reiating to J udges travelling allbw-
ances to the whole Dominion. Carried.
Tfhe bill was î'assed through commibtee,
read a third limne and passed.

COPYRIGHT.

Hon. Sir FRANCI1S HINCKSmroved the
House into committee on the Act to arnend
the Act respecting copyrights.

'£ho bill was reported with amendmen tg,
whicla was read a first and second trne,

RzXILWVAY MAIP.

Hon. Sir GEORGE CARTIER moved the
adoption of the report of the railway com-
mittee, reconimending an appropriation ta
complete a map for the railway conirits
tee-room, and that the saine be paid out
of the contingencies of the flouse.-
Carried.

TRADES' UNIONS.

lion. Sir JOHN A. M&CDONALD moved
the second reading of the Act respecting
Trades' Unions.

Mr. MASSON <Terrebonne) regretted
that this important bill should have been
delayed tili this late hour of the session.
He hoped the flouse would unit. in ap-
pealing ta the Government ta withdraw it.

flon. Sir J. A. MACDONALD said there
was nothing in the bill which oouid do in-
justice to either ernployers, or employees.
Its abject wis ta repeal a harsh Act, under
which mechanics couid be indicted for
overy associition they might ferai. The
amendment had been adopted in the Bri-
tish Par liament without a dissenting voice,
because it was feit that the aid law was
too oppressive ta be endorsed by free men.
Recent even!s in 'ror>nto had shown tl:e

necessity of adopting sorne amendment
here.

Hon. mr. MACKENZIE said hie saw no
reason for the objections urged by thA
mernber for Terrebonne, He (Mr. Mac-
kenzie) had only one objection ta ir,, that
it placed restrictioni on workingmen, re-
quiriog them toregister their Unions. Hie
could not see the necessity for that clause.

After further discussion the motion for
the second reading was carried ari a divi-
sion. The bill wtts passed through CJoin.
xnittee of the Who'e. On motion for third
reading,

Hon. Mr. MACKENZ'E suggested that
the clause reiating to the'representation
of Trades' Unions was beyund the jurisdic.
lion of this House. It v'as a matter for
the Local Legisiature and not for this Par-
liament ta deal with.

Mr. MASSON (Terrebonne,) renewed his
request thit the bill be withdrawn l'or this
session.

lion. Sir JOHN MACD'JNALD said it
could not be done without injury ta the
Domainion, for if workingmen should learn
that the old iaw remained unchanged,
they wouid not corne ta settie in Canada.

After fitrther discussion tite bill was rend
a third lime and passed.

TIIE CRI \IINAL LAW.

'rbe Act ta amend the Criinal Law re-
iating ta violence, threats 1 and molesta-
lion, was read a second time and passed.

The flouse adjourned at 12:45 a m.

SEJVA TE.

\VEDSîE8D.Y, l2th June, 1872.

Trhe S?EAKER took the chair at three
o'clock.

INCORPORATION BILLS.

The :ollowing bis were reid a third
tume and. passed - -Gananoque Navigation
Company; Imperial Guarantee Loan So-
ciety ; Quebec Pacific Railway Company ;
Ontario and Brie Ship Canal Company;
Western Assurance Chmpany: Interocea-
nia Rairoad C ompany; TÉhunder Bay Silver
Mines Company; Queenstown Suspension
Bridge Company ; Sault Ste. Marie Rail-
way snd Bridge Company ; Canada Pacific
Raiiroad Company ; Canada Central Rail.
road Conmpany ; Pacifla Junction Bridge
Company ; New York Bridge and Tunnel
Company.

SALARiES.

Hon, Mn. FERRIER c.illed attention ta

Bouline Business. 11221121
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the fact that a resolution hall been passed
in the other branch with reference te the
emiolurnents of offiicers thereof. lie would
therefore propose a sinijiar resolution. for
adoption by the H Ouse.. lion. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that the
other branch hiving taken this position,
he was qute, ready to accede to, the rýeîo-
lution.

The motion was passed, a. number of
bis weie passed, and the flouse adý
journe,-1.

HO0 USE 0F GOMM-IONVS.

OTTÂwA, June 12.
The SPEAKER took the chair at three

o'ciock.
SPEAKERS' DECIISIONS.

After routine.
Mr. BLANCHET moved that the Speaker

and the committee for thie internai
economy of the Bouse be authorized te,
print the precedents and decisions of the
Speakers from the Union of the two
Canadas 1841 to date. Hoe hoped ne obý
jection would be made, as it was impor-
tant that these should be pub]ished.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE thougbt this
should have been referred to the Library
Comxnittee, and on their report the mat-
ter sbould thcn have corne up.

The motion was carried.

A11SCELLANEoLU.

Mr. BART1HE moved for a return of the
clainis of Mesýrs. H. & A. Lamont for
certain lands iu Sorel. Cari led.

Mr. WHITE (East Hlastings) moved re..
solutions on the Eubjact ut' lands Jying
wîthin the Indian rase rves in the town.
ship0f Tyndegain Hastinga,. It proposed
to sali a certain portion of thesse lands, by
which the Indians wouid be 1-îrgely bene-
fltted.

Bon. SirJ'OHN, MACDJ-NAILL> d>d not
see how the reso!ut ion. couid pass. The
land was the property of the Indians and
could not ha Eoid without their sanction.
Surely th2e territory of the Dominion was
large enough to Epare part to the tribes.
He was flot surprized that the lands weye
occasionally coveted, but the Indians
shouid be treated as favoured chidren.
If the lands must be vaiued, that would
be done by the Indian Department and he
had no doubt they kept trace of that.

Rlon. Mr. MÂCKENZIE said thera miglit
be reason for feeling dissatistied at the
presarce of large bodies of Indians liear

HIom. 11r. Ferrier.
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towns. Wharever these were, howaver.
they 'must be traated f&uly and their
iights respected.

lion. Mr. HIOLTON agree-d with the
Minister of J ustice. but theý question arose
if the Indians should net ha arnancipated
and their lands divideti arnong heads of
famihaes s0 as to corne under the national
law of property. In some cases thi8 . he
knew, might be done without incoeanence,
but properly each caue should corne up by
itselt

Mr. STEWART CAMIPBELL called
attention te the official naine of the Indians
transiated inte French sauvages. which was
offensive te tham,

Mr. BOWELL explained the object ef
the resolution to be te enable a portion of
the land had on leasa by whites to ha sold,
and the proceeds devoted te their benetit.
There were eight hundrad acres in this
position out 0f eighteen thousand, and the
land was cons tantly detariorating in value.

After furthar discussion 'the resolutions
were withdrawn, lion. Sir Jfohn Macdonald
promising that the attention of the lnclian
Dapartment weuid be called to the sub.
ject.

Mr. BROUSSE IU rnoved the adoption
of the reports of the Printing Committee,
recommending the printing Of certain re-
ports, and the report of the audit of the
yaar's account. Carried.

Mr. M&CDOUtIALL (Lanark) said, at
the begning of this Pariament, owing
to a fit of econorny, twelve and a-half per
cent. was deducted from the salaries ef al
officers of the Bouse. Hie beliavad that
the flouse had gone tee far in that direc..
tion, as the saltries were not ecessive.
In the Civil Service Act progressive salaries
were authorizad, but the officars of this
House diii net corne within that Act, and
had ne chance cf a raise. Be theught that
if injustice had been dona, it should be
rectitied. He nioved "lthat ail officers of
this Boeuse whose salaries had been reduc.
ed, should have an annuai increase to
their salaries frorn the date of ouch ra-
duction, at the sanie rate as those in the
Civil Service of aqual. rank." The lionse
haid recognizaci the injustice that had been
done, and cne or two motions haci been
made to remady it in exceptienal cases.
There was an officer who eccupieri a seat
%t the table in this Bouse who, had been
forty years in the public service, and who
actually raceived lesa salary than he had
fourteen years ago. le did nlot believe
that the members of this flouse could
plume thernselvas with having cut off
twetve and aý,half par cent. from the
salaries of officers. The people at large
rathar desire a reduction of useless offices,
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if there were sncb, thgn the parîng down
of the salaries of eficient men.

Hon. Mr. HO.UI ON seconded the
motion.

Mr. CAMERc)N had no doulit whatever
that if a large number of the pificers en -
gaged in the work of the flouse were
removed, it would be difticuit to replace
them, and in any other position they would
lie paid larger salaries than here. The
whole of the expenditure saved by the
reduction of twelve and a.half per cent.
was only $6 000 a year. fie also referred
to, the anomaly of messengers of this
flouse who received $2 a day or about
$120 whist messengers of the Senate re-
ceived $200, although their duties were
not neariy so onerous.

Mr. CHAUVE&U quite agreed in the
motion of the hon. member for Lanark.
Hie had disapproved of the reduction of
salaries when it was male, and would
rejoice at this change for the better. The
hion. niember for Lanark had spoken of
the dlaims of an officer who was at the
table. He (Mr. Chauveau> also saw at the
table an oflicer who had for many years
sat at the clerk's table, and who for many
years had pertormed the difficuit task of
Frenchi transiator.

Mr. McDONALD (Lunenburg), thought
that the pay of the sessionai clerks shouid
be increased. The pay now, hoe thought,

vas quite insuflicient te compensate these
officers for their services. An cilicer thus
eniploved could flot engage in any other
pursuit. He urged that a bonus should
be given which ehould represent the
amount which had been taken froni theni
during the few years.

Hion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD remnind-
ed the flouse that the question of salaries
had been referred to a Committee of the
flouse in the firat Session of thus Parlia-
ment. The Committee had reported in
favour of a reduction of 12à per cent., and
the flouse had adopted the report. It
,wouid not look well in the country on the
last day of the last Session to, make their
last vote reverse an Act of the sanie Pare.
liament. It wouid be remembered that
this report recommending a reduction of
112~ per cent, was carried at the instance
of the oovernment te prevent a stili
greater reduction being made. fie did
did not think that they should at the pre..
sent time, with their power ie'tving their
hands, pass -a motion which would, in fact
involve the reversai of the poiicy adopteci
by the Committee and the flouse, at it
proposed the payaient to the officers of
the amount which had been taken from
theni, and would iinvolve a very large sum
of money. He wouid have beer. weil con-

tented had this reduption not b.ýer made ;
but as the matter was, he did flot th ink it
wauld look well if puch an increase were
made as now propoaed. If tbe hon, gen-
tleman thouglit fit, he miglit refer the
internai e conomy committee to cons der du,
ring recess. That many of tÉe ofilcers were
worthy of ail consideration, hie knew; and
the attention of the committee miglit be
called to their case. and they miglit be
requested to deal with their salaries for
the present year. It rnight be understood
that the internai economy c=missionera
could increase the salaries to the extent
of twelve and a-iialf per cent. for the next
year, save in samie exceptional cases when
it miglit flot be deserved, and leave to, a
new Parliament to adjust the whole system.
Hie quite agreed with the hon, gentleman
who bad jist spoken. lie had seconded
the motion, as lie approved of the spirit of
it, but hie did flot quite catch the sense of
it as carrying themi back over the five
years. lie dicd fot think that would bB
proper. lie thought it inconsistent with
parliamentauy practice to pass an act
having a retractive eflect ; and they must,
ho thouglit, confine theniseives to the pro.
sent and future.

Hou. Mr. MACDOUG ALL sxid th t the
leader of the (iovernment having indicated
another mode of dealing with, this matter,
lie would consent to iýLls motibn lie
tbought had not gone so far as was Eattel.
It merely asked to 'apply the provisions of
thej Civil Service Act ta these saliries as
regarded increase, and to, put the officers
of the flouse on the sanie footing as those
in the Departments.

Honý Mr. M.,ICKENZI[E said that at the
time that the report referred to was
adopted, lie had thouglit that it was un-
just to make an indiscriminate reduction
in salaries, and ho thought that it would
lie equaliy wrong now ta, make an increaEe.
lie thouglit that there were many officers
who deserved increases indeed hie had
spoken to several of the officiais who
wouid have got botter salaries had they
gone into other services. They, however,
disliked to leave, as they preferred the
service, and hoped thut before long jus.
tice miglit be done themn. fie wou.ld sug.
geat the following motion:- "That in the
opinion of this flouse it is expedient that
such of the otffcers and clerks of the
flouse as the Çomrnittee of Internai Eco-
nomy may consider to desorve it, should
have such an addition to their salaries as
would compensate theni for their services
for the current year."

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD had no
objection to the motion, %hiich having
been amended in two unimFrortant partiý
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culars, wS LsPut to the vote and carried-
Yeas, 53; nays. 21.

Hon. Mr. OUA UVE7AU moved to remit
the fee of .J. E. Archcr. for a private bill.
(rarried.

JLTDGiE JOHNSON

Or. SCHIULTZ remarked that the in-
structions submitted to Judge Johnson
in regard to the MLnitoba dlaims. diil not
include the dlaims of one cisass of people
who were entitled to the consideration of
the Government. H1e would iove, there.
fore, ''ihat an humble -ddress be pre-
sented to Bis Excellency the T.)vernor
General, that certain dlaims of suflerers
by the lRed River insurrection, which
were not within the scope of the instruc-
tions given to Judge Johnson, be taken
into consideration with a view to their
compensation." lie contenied that
Judge .Johnson's instructions only covered
dlaims for compensation for losses of proý
perty and imprisonment, and that there
were many other legitimate c'aims outside
of these. 1 lie prisoners had nearly ail of
them. lost a year's time, with damage to
their respective occupr,,.ions, and some
had suffered serjous damage by continued
iltness. Then there were the legitimate
dlaims *ot the half4breed population for
various losses arising out of the rebellion.
Hie wished t, press the matter o'i the at-
tention of the Government.

Hon. Sir JOBHN MACDONALD said that
the motion of the hon, gentleman waa
somevvhat out of order, but taking it on
its merits he thought it would be unwise
to press it any further just now. Sinceit was hrought before the natice of the
Goyernment, they would, as a maltter of
course, look into the matter, and if' it was
found that any jubt dlaims hiad been over-
looked, the Governirent would be bound
to enquire into them. H1e thought the
hon, gentleman should be satistied with
this answer, and with the fact that he had
brought the matter before the attention
of the Uouse, and would withdraw bis
motion.

Dr. SOCHULTZ replied that on tbis aseu-
rance from the Hon. Minister of Justice,
lie wvould withdraw the motion.

RETtJI-NS.

Hon, Dr. TUPPER presented the report
of the Superintendent General of Indian
Affairs ; also a return on the subject of
meteorological observations.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN presented a re-
turn on the subjeot of divisions C. D, & E.
of thé P>acifia i<ailway Survey.

lon, Sir.J. A. Macdonald.

AGIIICULTURÂL COMMIITEE.

,Mr. M'UNROE, Lefore the orders nf the
day were called, would ask the Chairman
O! the COMMittee On Agriculture Whether
they intend to inake a report? He con -
sidered it of very great importancre to the
agricultur~i inlerests of the country that
such a report should be Presented. Hia
conviction was very strong that the farmn -ing interests shouhd be protected. 'l'bey
were deserving oU such protection, and he
hoped tha-t ai the information whicha had
been gathered on the subject would be
brouaht before the flouse.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE objected to the
matter being debated by the hon, gentle-
man. Hie had asked a queition and
shouhd confine himself simply to that.

Mr. JONES (Leeds and Grenville), as
Chairman of the Committee, explained
that they had been unable to report.
because answers to their questions had
only been received wîithin the last day or
two, and it was now found impos ' ible ta
get a quorum of the Committee.

CRIMINAÇ. APPEAL.
Mr HARRISON moved the second reid.

ing of the bill to extend the right of
appeal in ciiminal cases, fie urged that
legisiation was very ranch reqtsired on this
subjeot, and thought that there should be
an appeal in criminal as in civil cisea. He
quoted several inAtances of injustice which
had occurred under the exishing law, but
would not press tie bill.

The order was discharged.
STOLEN GOOD3 ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mr. HARRISON, on the adjourned de.
bate on the mot*on for thie second reading
of the bill to amend the law rehating. ta
advertisements respecting stolen goodis,said the objection to the bill, he undier-
stood, was that no particular caue had
been alleged showiag the necessity for the
proposed change in the law, It was ini
consequence, ot an actual case he had been
induced ta bring forward the bill. fie
referred to a case where two newspapers
ln Toronto had been served with a warrant
under the existing Iàw, and where it was
found that the whole thing was a fraud,and was got up for the purpose of levying
bhackmîtiî. Objection had also been taken
to taie use of the name of the Attorney
(ieneral, as provided in the bill, and if itwas allowed to go into Committee of the
Whole lie would strike out that portion.
He would also provide that action should
be commenced within six montais.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD would
have no objection to the bill with the pro-
posed alterations.
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The bill was read a second finie, adop Led

in Committee, and reaid a third lime and
passed.

OFFENCES AGAINST THE PERSON.
Mr. HARRISON nioved the second read.

ing of the bill to amnend the Act respect-
ing offences against the person. fie ex.
plained f hat the Object of the bill was to
give a discretionary power to the jnd g e ini
pronouncîog sentence for the crime of
rape. It was well known that the death
penalty was neyer carried out, and it
seenmed to huim to be a soienin farce for a
Judge to pronounce tbe sentence of
deafli, the most solenin of ail sentences,
when hie fe] t that it would nlot be cairried
into effeot. Ilhle consequence of the
death penalty was that advocates ofter,
made use of it in order to, secure the ac -
.quittal of persons who ouglit to be con.
victed and punished. lie contended that
a discretionary ps)wer should be vested ini
the Judges ta pronounce the death
penalty if necessary, or a sentence of im-
prisoient, as circunistances might
require.

Mr. (JAMERON (Peel) said; that the
matter was one of great importance, and
required grave consideration. At this late
stage of the session it would not be pro.
perly discussed, and hie would, therefore.
suggest that the bill lie allowed to stand
over.

Col. GRAY approvedt of the bill but
thougbt it should go a lit tle further and
provîde that the sentence for the crime of
repe shculd not, necessarily be imprison..ment for lile, bust that, according to cir,,
cumstances, imprisument for a terni of
years might be inflicted. This had been
found to work well in New Brunswick.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE agreed with the
hou. member for Peel that it would be
impossible to have a fair discus;sion at this
late stage of the session.

lion. Sir JOHN MACDONALD was in
favour of the principle of the bill, but
thouglit that it7would be unwise to do
away with the desth penalty altogether.
In most cases the sentence waz commuted.
.Still, under the peculiar circumstances of
the country, the expased position of a
great part of it. and the long frontier,
offered opportunities to men of bad ch %-
racter ta cross and recross, and in order
to afford ésdditional protEction to womnen,
iL would lie well that the deatb penalty
should not be altogether aboli-hed. As,'however, the opinion of the House was
altagether in favour of the postponement
of the bill, hie would suggest its with.
drawal.

Mr. HARIRISON concurred, and the
.order was discharged.

78

INSOLVENT ACT.

Mr. HARRI,'ON, on the motion for the
second reading of the bill ta amend the
Insolvent Act of 1869, said that as such a
strong objection had already been taken
to that law hy the Huse, hie would
reniai k that the amendments lie proposed
would meet mnany of the objections which
had been urged against the Act of 1869.

Th le bill was withdrawn.

BILLS PASSED.

The following buis were reaî a third
time and passed :-An Act t0 extend the
tariff of duties of customs and ecsand
certain enactmnents reiating =hrt ta
British Columbia; An Act ta extend the
Act 33 Vic., cap. 20, ta the port of Colling.
wood; An Act ta extend certain Acts rela
ting ta matters connected with nýivig,%tion
ta the Province of Britishi Columbia.

PROROGATI[ON.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD announ..
ced that the prorogition vvoult flot take
place until Fridlay.

It being six o'clock the Houýe rose.

AFTEII RECES3.

ELECTION ACT.

lon. Sir JOHN MAUD'JNALD moved
the reading of the bill to amend the In -
terini Parliamentary Election Act of 1871.

Bon. Mr. MACKENZIE said that at the
last general election the municipalities dicf
not make the required sub divisions and
pollirig places in accordance with the law,
and great inconvenience had resulted in
consequence. No provision had been made
for the payment of the expenses of the
returning afficer.

Mr. UAHERON (Peel) agreed with bis
hon. friend as to the difliculties which arose
from su b-divisions not hav;ng been laid out
at the st general election, but that had
been done at recent provincial elections,
and these sub divisions would still remain,
an'i when reorganized by the present bill
the lifficulty would be met.

Hon, Sir J 01H N M ACDONALD then ex-.
plained the abject of every clause of the
bill, alter which the House went into Comn-
mittee, amended the bill and rose and re.
ported. On motion for concurrence in the,
amendnaentp, Mr. Chauveau moved Ilthat
hauseholders of houses of the annual value
of $20, in the Indian village af Lorette,
shall be allowed to vote at the poil or one
af the polls in the parish of St. A mbreiEe,
as they were allowed previous to the pro -
vision made for wunicipal lists, provided
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the list of such housebolders over twenty.. Indians of Caughinawaga included if th
one years of age, shall be made and sworn present motion were adopted.
to belox e a Justice of the Peace by two of Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE boped the Min
thie chiefs of the said village, and deliver- ister of Justice wculd express the polioý
ed to the Registrar of the said county pre. of the Government in the matter.
vious to, the issue of the writ, ro that the Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD said tha
Indiana of the village of Lorette who had he would be very glad, indeed, to niee
fromx tine irumemorial been allowed to the motion of bis friend. for Quebec, as fa
vote up the time of the forming of munici. as he cou'd. As a matter of necessity, ipal lista, shali not be excluded." He said these thirty four Indiana were allowed ti
they had a good school, were ail educated have an assessment list, ail other Indian
and were a people of most decent charac< similarly situated must have the Sam
ter and had a good right to vote on their right. The question was, were we prepar
property. ed to allow Indiana ail over the Dominiou

Bon. Mr. MACKENZIE said the mem- to vote. It cccurred t0 him that his hou
ber for Quebec had proposed to make an friend had dlone bis duty towards the In
exception of the tiibe in his county. If dians in bis county. 11e had pressed i
there was to be change made it should be, daimus with great zeal, and he thought bu
of a general character, and he appeaIed. to bon. friend miuat submait that these tbirty
the Minister of Justice flot to, suifer tbe four Indiana ebould flot be accorded privi.
partial entrancbisement of Indiana. The leges wbich were ienicd to others. Il
motion must have been moved for some would be soothing the feelings of thirty-
particular reason. four and wounding those of 3,400. ip

Bon. Mr. CHAUVEÂU replied, stpting hon. friend woulcl see that the con»E quence
that he bad no object in the matter bey onis of his motion would bie that every indian
a desire to restore to these Indians a fran- throughout the Dominion being a house-
chise which they bad always enjoyed up to holder of the value of twenty dollars per
the time of the law providing for munici. anflui, must also have a vjte, and he (bir
pal liste. John> did not think that the Government

Hon. Mr. MACKENZ[E said they hd wvas prepared to go so far.
not voted sin ce be had been in Parliament. Hon. Mr. CHIAUVEAU said b. would, be

Hon. Mr. OUA U VE AU said that he çMr. prepared to restore franchise to Indians
Chauveau) had been elected by acclama. wherever it had existed befoce thé opera.
tion six times, and therefore thi point bad tion of the municipal law.
not been raised. A division was then taken on Mr. Chau.

Hou. Mt. MACKENZIE How has it veau's amendment with the following re.A
been raised now ? sult,-yeas, 23; 4ays, 38.

Bon. Mr. (JHAU VEAU- Because at the The anaendments made in Committee of
last Local Election it bad been found that Lb. Whole were then conoezr.ed ln.
they had no right to vote, not being onPULCADS
the municipal Iist. Bie did not advocate
this from personal motives, ss the Indian Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD movedvote only amounted to from thirty to forty the ftouse into Committee on tb. bill ress.
whereas bis majority when opposed in his pecting the public lands of the Dominion.
contest was over 1,GOO. The Indians had The flouse went in Uommittee, Mr.the privilege of voting wben they were far Nathan in the chair, rose, reported thebelow their present statua, and they felt it bill witb a mendments, wbich were concur.
a greas hardship to b. deprived of that red in.
privilege now.

Mr. BOWN said if amendments were TEA AN~D COFFEE.
adopted, lie should follow with a motion Bon. Sir FRANCIS HINORS moved tb.
for the enfranohisement of the Indiana of second reading of the bul Lo asHow the G~o.
Tyendinaga. lie could also argue that Lhey vernor-Cieneral in council to impose a
were intelligent, and many of thema lived duty on tea and coffee imported from the
as well as white people. There were other United States, ini case therein mentioned.
Mun oîpalities In the Province of Quebea Carried. The Eloueewentinto Committee,which did not vote in consequence of flot rose and reported, and Lhe bill waa read a
baving taken advantage of Lb. municipal third time and paosed.
law, and if tbe Indians did noL choose toCPRGT
taire advantage of iL lie ould see no rea, orIOT
son wby they should b. enfranchused. IL Blon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS moved con.would b. exclusive legisiation i favour of currence with unin2portant smendments
one tribe if the amendiment were oarried. made by the Senate to the Copyright bill.

Mr. WORKMAN would like to have Lb. Carried.
Bon. Sir J. A. Macdonald.
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CONCURRENCE.

Bon. Sir GEO E. CARTIER moved con-
currence in the amendments te the Que-
bec Pacifie Railway bill. Carried

The amendinents to the Imperial Guaran-
tee bill were aie concurred li.

SUPPLY.

Hfon. Sir FRANCIS HIN KS mcved the
t3econd resdiug of the Supply Liii.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZ[E -1 Bliould like
ta know what tbere is in this bill; 1 have
neyer seen it. (Laughter.)

Hon. Siir FRAINCIS HINCKS gaid the
bill was a very littLe one. H1e would ex-
plain to the hou. member about the Comn.
muisuioners. 'l here had been no mistake,
as lie (8ir Francis> lied stated last niglit.
It had been found absolutely neaessary te
send Mr. bimpson, the conimissioner, te
negotiate tredties with the Indiana on the
Saskatclievçan, sýme hundrede of miles
tram Fort (Jerry, and lie would cernse-
quently be absent from Fort Garry almoat
Hltogetber. As this point was constantly
visited by bande of Inidiana, it was found
necessary to bave a brandi of the Indien
Department there. The item was for the
salary of the agent, $1,000, and the ex-
penses of the office. With respect to the
itemn of $20, 000 for Briti sh Columbia"pointing out the necessity for making pro-
vision for the Indiana there. 'lie amourit
asked for was given ln detail; but inas,
mucli as the amount asked fur inaludes
items whiah the (Jovernment were flot
prepared to admit ln principle, the (3o.
verniment thought it better to bring down
a lump sum of $20,OUO. which was con.
siderably les& than the sum eeked for.

WELLAND CANAL CONTRACT.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN seid the lion
member for Lambton lied hast night
brought before the louse a statement lin
a Roman Catholie newspsper, to the efleat
thet a contrat for the supply of tii ber on
the Weland Çanal had been given teoane
.Jolin Macdonald, whose tendler was nlot the
lowest. The lion, gentleman then quoted
froin the report of the engineer on these
tenders, from whicli it appeared that
2ltliougb the tender of the Messrs. Phelps
was the lowest, it was accompanied with
'conditions as ta tine of delivery of the
article, and as ta prices, and was nlot in
accordance with tlie zpeSitlcetions, and he
advised tliet Mr. Ma anald's tender
sliould be taken. lt would therefore,
appear thet no preference lied been shawn
ta any one in this matter, as the law and
tlie customis of tlie Department had been
estrictly aarried out. As the namne of the

member for Welland lied been used by
the Berne newapaper, lie (1fr. Langevin>
would te tuis occasion ta deny thet that
gentlem a id anytliing ta do witli the
matter either directly or indirectly.

Mr. MACKE -ZIE seid that the state-
mente in the peper proved ta be substan-
tially correct, the only difference being the
condition asked as to the lengtli of time
ta, be given and the priceb under certain
circurastances. le contended that tlie
Government should liave told the parties
that tlieir tender muet ha unconlitional,
and if they had concurred, their tender
sliouldl have been eccepted.

Mr SL'REETI said that as lie lied been
referred ta bv the newîpaper. and as suai
statements were calculated ta be a serious
irjury if not contradicted, lie was glad
that this explanation hed been made. H1e
denied that lie lied anything wliatever to
do witli the matter, and thouglit iL lied
been clearly shown that no corruption lied
taken place.

lion. Sir JOHEN MACDON A D said the
article in the newspeper was couched in
most unfair and unfrienaly language, in.
sinuiting improper conduat. The otite-
ment of Mr. Munroe, terespansible en-
ganeer, disproved anything of this kind.
It slioved thet the engiaeer recommended
the correct course, the only course whicb
could be taken by the department in any
case. When tenders were put in they
should be put in in eccordance with the
terme and conditions of the cail for ten.
ders, and the contractora understood wiat
this meant. It meent thet if' tliey were
not made in accordance with theEe terme,
they were altogether void. Lt was a trick
of contractors ta insert a email variation
s0 as ta make iL possible te open negotia.
tions, and one couli see that if~ the de-
partment did not rigidily carry out e sys.
tem of hooking, at the tenders, and ten-
ders only, and ueeing whether tliey were
reguler, aie door would be open ta al
kinds of favoritieni.

.Mr. MACKENZLE seid it would be quite
apparent thet the statment lie had, alluded,
ta was correct. A list of prices lied now
been published and people could forn
their own conclusions front iL. As ta
making any charge of corruption, he lied
neyer thouglit of anytbing of the kind.
Han. Mr. McDOUGALL (Lanerk) thought

tiat the lion. member for Lambton herdly
gave credit ta the depitment for the
very dlean explanation that lied been made.
He (Mfr. Madougal> would be glad if
every case Iliat came up i Parliement
might be as clearly explained as this one
had been. The engineer's statement was
a proper stetement La mike, and tlie con.
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tract acceptsci was the proper contract to fee pad on the North West Trading Coin-
accept. Hie thought that go full an expia. panY's iBull be refunded, the Bi1 having
nation having been made, the hon. mem- been dropped in the lenate.
ber for Lambton, who was hîmseif a pub.. H OTHWS ELGAHlic officer, should have been ready te TiI ORI ES EESA
whether the explanation was sufficient or Mr. S',1 ITE (Selkirk) asked whether the,net. He (Mr. Macdougali) thought that Finance Minister had received any inform
from the way the matter had been put, it ination from Engiand as to the co8t of the
wouid be used as an argument elsewhere. teiegraph vvire taken ovcr for the Hudson

The bill was then read a second tirne, Bay Company.
and ordered for a third reading te..morrow. Hon. Sir F. HINCKS waa giad his hon.

The flouse adjourned at ten p in. friend had asked this question because it
would give hum an opportunity of explain.
ing a matter whicha had excited a geod

SENA TE. deal of apprehenmion in the Publie Ac-
counts Committee that there was sone~.

THUrSDAY,.lune 13, 1872. thing wrong in the public aceounts. The
explanations given at that time were tha tThe Senate bas been engaged in receiv. iL was part ot' the bargain made with theing bis and passing them through their Hudson's Bay Company, that this wirevarious stages, a bare quorum being should be taken at its cost price, Fatisfac-preserA tPL. tory evidence being given te the Minister

~UPPLY.of Public Works that the price paid was
The second ieading cf the Supply Bill cost price and chargeQ; but when the in-

was moved. voices were produced thie price seemed so
Senator REE 30R calied attention te the enormous, being something like two or

contract made in 1869 between the Cana- thrce tumes the cost cf the ordinary wire,
dian Government and the MNessrs. Ailan that there seemed te be something wrong.
for the cardiage cf the mails, ar d which the He (Sir Francis) had promised teoebtaîn
Government had power te recali by giving information from England on the subject,
twelve months notice. and he had last night received a letter

Sqenator CAMPBELL repiied that the frein Sir John Rose, wbsch he would read.
Messrs, Allan had perfermied the service 61ihe Hudson Bay Secretary was directed
in the niost efficient manner, and their line te make every enquiry in order te show
for despatcha and safety was net excelled that the Canadian Government had net
by any other sailing on the Atlantic. Thbe been chargad wvith more than the actual
Government had, however, given notice cost cf the wire and transportation, and
on the 3lat March iast of their intention aod hie was further directed te collect ai
te terminate the contract on the ist April, the documents in proot cf that fact. 1
1873. They had done se in view cf the understand that the Governinent agreed
Cempletion Of the lntErcolonial Railway, te take it over at cost and charges. The
and the advisabiity of revising ai the mail documents whi lh go by mail te Mr. Smith
arrangements in the interesta cf the whole are the original inveices receipted with
Dominion. the cheques attached, showing the net

The Suppiy, Bill was passed and the flouse pafyments te the maker ;aise sundry let-
aljourmed. ters and certificates with reference te the

value cf the article at that Lime frein per.
sons who, are judges cf iL. IL appears,

HOU~E0F CelIMevs.that this peculiar kind of wire was sup.HOUS OFcoýuIIOVS. pesed te possess superior advantages over
OT2AWA, J ane 13. ail others, and Sir Curtis Lampson acted

on the advioe cf Mr. Varley, the eminent.The SPEAK81R took the ch-tr at 3:40 electrician, in selecting it. Since thatp.m. turne there bas been se much ifliprevement.
CONCURRED IN. in the other kinds of wire that the homo-

geneous is legs uEed, and it can now beThe following Bills were returned freim purchased at a les price than it thon
the Senate, with amendinents, and were was. At the time it was bought iL was, as
concurred in :-The Lake Superior and 1 arn informed, supposed te bq a very
Manitoba Railway Company Act; an Act judicious purchase; but if the thing had
te incorperate the North West Railway te be done over agamù te day, it is preba-
Cempany; an Act te incorperate the ble that the ordinary wire wouid be se.
Manitoba Junctien Raiiway Cernpany. lected. There is ne doubt, whatever. that

Hion. Mr. O'CONNOR rnoved that the the Government has only been charged
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the actual coat, which, I understand wa;
the arrangement. I need not repeat ail
the circumatancea contained1 in the Jettera
addresEed by the Secretary to Mr. Donald
Smith, but I hope they will be founci to
give sufficient information as to the vari.
Oua particulars you want."1 He (Sir Fran-
cis) also read a letter he had received
from the Secretary of the Hudson's Bay
Company to Mr. Donald A. Smith, the
member for Selkirk, as follows :-1 I have
to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of the lOth ast, calling attention to a
public discussion vvbich has taken place
in reference to the price charged by the
lludson's Bay Company l'or the telegraph
wire purchased by the Canadian Govein-
ment, and, by the Governor and Commit-
tee, 1 transmit herewith the original la.
voicea. three in number. of the ivire re.
ferred tD, the receipta for the diflerent
amconnts paid to Messrs. Shortridge,
Howell & Co, of Sheffield, and the drafts
on the Gompany's Binkers, in favor of
that firm, showing that the prices charged
in the invoices which you produced at Ot.
tawa, are the cost pricea paid by the tom -
pany in 18641. Acting upon the advice of
Mr. C. F. Varley, the engineer and elec-
trician of the Electric and International
TLelegraph Company, the committee pur-
chased the homogeneous wire. which was
carefully tested and approved by that
gentleman betore it mias shippeci. I have
applied Wo Mr. Vàxley for the replies te
the eniers contained in your letter
and = hoe to have his answer in time
for to ýday's mail, but finci that they will be
sent on Saturday via New York" fie (Sir
Francis) also read extracta from a privats
letter to the effect that as te homogeneous
wire, lu the construction of which steel la
used, owing Wo the great improvement
made during the past seven or oight yoara,
the price had boon gri atly red uced, and as
regards the auperiority of homnogeneous
wire over iron for telegraph purposos
there can be lit tle question, especially for
deep atretches where great atrength la
required homogeneous wire can be made
of any degree of softness, and in longer
lengths than iron; and in ils tensible
strength, combined with flexibiiity, pro.
vents many breakages that would take
place if ordinary m ire were used. [le
further read another letter addressed te
Sir John Rose by a gentleman of experience,
to whomn he applied for information, Wo the
effect that a ton of homogeneous wire coat
now in L>ndon from £3 2 to £33. In 186 5
and If66, when the material was firat used
-for cables, the puice was from. £47 to £50.

Mr. MACDOUGLLL (Lanark) said the
agreement was to take over the wire at its

actual coat, and there would be no doubt
froma the explanation tht tLat h8d been
done.

Hon. Mr. M ýlKENZ[E said thit the
suspicions of the committee had been
raised in consequenco of the extraordinary
price charged; a merchant convoratnit with
such maLtera having stated that steel wire
could be bought at hall' the pricm. No
one supposed that the Hudson Bay Com-
pany desired Wo cheat the Government, but
iL was thought that a mistake had been
made. Hie admitted that the documents
read to the flouse ful]y explained the
matter.

Mr. SM'3,iI (Selkirk) explained that
the wire had been selected by the Hudson
Bay Company from. its great Iightness.
The weight which in iron wire would ex-.
tend for one hundred miles would in thii
wire be sulient for Lhree bunclre I.

IIANSARD.

Hon. Sr JOHN IJACDONA'LD should,
bring before the f-louse the question of
the .urchase ot the Ilansard for 1870 anci
1871. A paper had b3pn signed by about
130 me.,nbers recammiending this, anci
suggesling that the work should be con.,
tinued il possible. he was or opinion
that this work shoulci b3 encourageci, and
lie thought the only way of doing so, suas
by Parliamentary assistance. it was to ho-
regyretted that the debates haci rot been
preserveci snce confederatiin. In En g
land thero was ne Parliamentary assistance
bocause the members suere wealthy and
were willing to piy live guirieas per sessioný
for the copy of a Hansard. This could net
be expected of members here. lie coný
sidered it of great importance that the
dobates of this iParliament, during which
measures had been passed forming the
founadation of our new syatem, should ho
preaerved. fie hoped Parliamont would
encourage the work for 1870 and 1871,
and by se doing induce somne publisher to
obtain the debites of 1863 anal 1859, and
ho would submit such a proposition te the
Rlouse.

lion. Mr. MACKENZIE aaid the Rouge
had already deoicled adveraely Wo the pro.
posaI, and it suas unfair Wo bring it up on,
the list day of the Session with a partizan.
report. He neyer objected Wo the public,%-
tion of the debatos undor the supervision
Of a committee of' the flouse. Whon
tenders were brought in the matter broko
down, and Mr. Cotton procoedod Wo pub.
lish iL on his own responsibility. It was a
more akeleton and not a fair report; and
although ho did flot ebject te purchasing
a few copies for himself, ho muat object tai
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the few rnembers now present reversing The motion was then put to the votethe decision already corne te. and carried-Yeas, 41 ; nays, 5.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER said that the repot t
did not bear a partizan character as E LECTION ACT.an examination of the volumes would Hon. 1ýir JOHN MACDONALD movedshow. The reporters had been care. thait the bill to amend the lnterim Parlia.fui to give a fair and impartial report mentary Elections Act be referred back toof what tok place. As to the pro.. the Comm ittee of the Whole for amnend.posai h îving been negatived, ha thoueht ment. The amendaient affected the new*that a nietake. A proposai for an officiai ly incorporated district of Tilsonburg. Thereport of the debates was, it Was true, Committee rose and reported and the billnegatived; but tbe general feeling was wa read a third time and passed.axpressed at the hast session that it was-desirable to have such reports, the prepo- SUPPLY.sal only being def'eated through the some..what peculiar proposai et an opponent of Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS, moved thethe measure. He fait that if nieaaures third reading otf the Supply Bull.were flot taken to secure the substance ef Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE~ 1ad ebjectedthe discussions being handed down, show. st night to a third readiug of the Supplying the reasons for many ci the measures Bill, in the first place because he thoughtbeing passed, a large outiay would hsve to they should conformi to an old customi andbe incurred by private individuals, or thay make the Supply Bill the hast Act of thewouhI have to leave the Procýedings of Hlouse.

Parliament unraporteci. Hon. Sir JOHN MACDUNLD-It is not
Hon. Mr. MACDOUGAILL (Linark> sawth a-icsom

no antagonisin between this and the pro- [Ion. Mr. MACKENZIE thought that itposition which. hart been negatived, wnxich should be the last ac&. It was evidentwas te have an officiai report at very con. that the p awer te withhold the supply wassidarable expense. tt was most desirable the great power of the Hiouse. Ha had in-that these reports should be ebtained for tendd last night to mike soe remarksreference, as now there is the necessity of upont te olicy o! the (iovernment durlngpreserviug the files of the daily papers, the session, but at this hate peried ef thewhich waa a course very inconveniant and1 day with se iew members prasent, ha wouidalmeat impossible. Ha thought thie ex. net make any extended remarks upon thepansa of obtaining these twe volumes was ganeral policy ef the session, aud for thisnet te be compared with the banefit that reasen-they were on the eve et' a Parlia.would arise. fie found that by reîerring mentary election and his speech might ob-te the previeus notas that it was the tain a much more appreciativa audiencesulent ruembers who alw.ivs voted dowu alsewhere (laughter), and perbap8 lhasuch propositions. Now, hewever valua bie nnght he permitted t0 say a mucli bettertheir services, it was very unfair that oea Ha Jiîd hooked upon the avents efvaluable discussions and decieions shouhd the session as extremely important, impor.net be preserveci in preminent form, tant in the coming resuits te the Dominion,
Mr. HZARRISON4 sgreedt in tbis viaw. important in the immense expanditureThe debata was cminued at soe length which hart been'voted, important aboya ailwhen in the absence eof the Hion. iSir John in tha unconsttutioual mode in which thisMacdonald, expenditure had been sanctioned by Par'-liament. Hae had eudeavorad as f ir asHon. Sir GEORGE CARrRIE moved hae could to check what ha believedthat it beau ivatruction te the Cemmis. te ha unsouud Parlisnientary dec-sieners of Internai Liconomy te make ar- trina. A large majority of the Bouserangements fer 600 copies et'the reports of had decidad in tbestility. te hie views.Parliamnentary proceedinge, kuown as the From this decision ha and those who hadCanadian Hiansard, fer the 3,ears 1870 and viaws in common witia hicn ware about te1871 fer the use ef members, the cost te appeal te the country. The appeal wouldha charged te contingencies. ba decidad in a very short time and haeHon. Mr. MACKENZIE ebjectad that was content te wait the issue. Ha consi-the motion was eut of erder. No notice dered that incalculable damage hart beenhart been given. doue te Const.itutionai Govarnment in theAfter considarable discussion, course thay had pursued this session inHon. Mr. MACKENZIE withdrew his regard to several measures, but ha balievadobjection, as notice of motion was given, in a country like this, where the peopleand se the Goaernment would carry it if had been accustoed te self>governmen4~they lked. that they wouli appracîste the reasons put
lion. M, Mackeonzrie.
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forth by the Opposition. He knew that distribute
it had been said that the Opposition had theniselve
made motions with a view teoOppose that Dr. SI.F
great work, the Pacifie Railway. Ele dcnied dress resp
that there aras the Jeast foundation for this inhabitant
statement. Duringr ail the years be hact the mattebeen in parIiament, as bis speech on the made bumConfederation Bill would show, hie had said Agriultur
that iL w.s important for the country that taken wron
a great ±>scific Riilway should be built. disappoint
Be believed that this aras essential to the been carriprosperity of the country, but he did not that an en
think that iL was at ail necessary to pro. withdrewI
ceed in the way that the Government had Hion. Siattempted te proceed ; and it wua only the Gover
sgainst the particular mode of proceeding snoh prom
that he had directed bis motions and bis Hon. M
remarks. With regaid to the Treaty of membered
Washington, he had taken the same course motion a
early in the session, that he had taken in Dr. 5CR
the flouse, fie had not foand any reasont Governor
to regret the course arhich lie had taken, military fo
and he feil that it arould be appreciated 100 horse.
in the country. The Hous had been in solutely ne
too great baste to humiliate itself. The of the Cro,
Treaty was not yet accepted, and might the Adjuta
not be. England liesitated to commit the vince tW juact of suicide which aras demanded et ber Hon. bir
bande by the authorities at Washington. previo 'usly
fie helieved that in tbis matter the Gov.. <3overnme,
ernment had yielded to an intolerant men. Asi
spirit arhieh prevailed in the United been reco
States toarards this country, yielded in a Governor,
manner which arould cause us te be less g ir and Sel
respected, and arbicli would resuit in our attention c
being called upon te yield something Dr. SCEI
more in the futume fie might be-a rong ance hie dein these views,,ut thie resuit would teit, hie moîion
Be would not, of course, mais any oppo-
sition te the passage of the measure. 'i he On the tbill aras then read a third ime and passed. inig the pul

(qUESTIONS. Hlon. M1r
back to Co.Mr. TOURANGEAU aked, Ist In arhat The amemanner Imperial property ini Quehec, such Committee

as the Citadel, barracks, fortifications, tume and pstores, &c., bas been transferred tW the The Hou
Dominion of Canada; arbether in trust Il o'clockiaritli powrer Wo take possession at any time, at the requor if iL lia been made an absolute gift ? business arc
2nd. Whetlier thse Queen'a Wharf, in Que. cept matteibec, is or is nlot the property of the Demi%
nmon; or otherwis whlether iL is or is nlot
under the control o0? our Government ?

Hlon. Sir GEORGE B. CARTIER replied HO
that as tW the firat qiqestion, the property
had been lianded over Wo the (Janadian The SPE
Government for defensive purposes. As
to tbe second, the. Queen's Whiarf lied not After rou
yet been lianded over. lion. Dr.

Dr. SCHJUL71Z on hie notice of motion pondenceb
for an address respecting the. distribution rine and Fû
of haif-breeda in Manitoba. Afterexpres. in England
ing bis opinion that the reFerve Bh':uId bo tbe St. Lav%
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d as best suite l to the bali-breeds
s, withdrew the motio)n
[VL'IZ on bis motion for an ad.
ecting the enumeration of the
sa of Manitoba said he had brought
r forward because of the promise
last year by the then Minister of
e, that the censua shortly to be
Id include Manitoba, and he was
*ed that that promise had not
ed out. It was very important
tumeration should be made. Be
the motion.
r JOHN A. MACDONALD said
nment wcre flot aware of any
ise.
r. MACKENZ[E distinctly re..
the promise, and was sorry the
awithdrawn.

ULTZ moved an addresa to the
General fur an inorease of the
rce in Manitoba to 300 foot and

Hie said this nuniber was abe.
ioessary to maintain the dignity
,vn, and expresaed the hope that
nt General would visit the Pro-
Elge of the matter for hiniseif.
GEORGE CARTIER said he ha d
announced the intention of the
nat to provide a force of 300)
to the constabulary force, iL had
rnmended by the Lieutenant
and also by the member for Liq .
Lkirk, and iL w3uld engtge the
1 the Government.
LTLTZ said that was the assur.
sired to elicit, and he withdrew

PUBLIC LAINDS.
hird reading of the bill respect.
bic lande of the Dominion,
-MORRIS moved ita reference
mmittee for amencdments.
ndments were passed througb
,and the bill was read a third
assed.
se then at 5.45 adjourned til!
to,.morrw, iL being promised,
est of Mfr. Mackenzie, thst no

Iud then be undertak.en, ex.'
rs froni the Senate.

USEI 0F 00lANMN.
FRîDÂT, June 14, 1872.

AMER took the chair at 11.45.
PILOTS.

tine.
TUPPER presented a corres.
etween the Department of Ma,
hleries and the Board of Trade
relating to services of pilota in
renoe.
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ELECTION ACT

(.n the motion to concur in ti.e Sen ie
amend ment to the bill tO amend the In.
terim .Parliamentsry Election Act.

Mr. WALSHI explained that the amendý
nient affected a portion of Middleton. The
eflect of it would be to leave the repreý
sentation of Oxford and Norfo'k unchan4.
ged.

BOUN1>ARY UINE.
Hon. Mr. MACDOUGALL asked wheth-

ther any progress had been made with
reference to the boundary between Un-
tario snd Quebec.

Hon. Sir JOHN MACDONALD replieri
that negotiations between the two Go-
verninents 1vere going on. and Éhat the
Secretery of Stato and the Commissioner
of Crown lands, Mr. Scott on the part of
Ontario, weî e in communicaition on the
Eubject.

At twelve o'clock the House ro3e to be
prorogued at twg.

.SENA TE.
FItIDÂY, June 14, 1872.

PROROGATION.
At thi ee o'clock His Excellency the

Governor G eneral cawie down to the Senate
and having assented to a number of Bills,
prorogued Parliament with the following
Speeth: SPEH

Honorab>le Gentleman of the Senate:
Gentlemen cf the House o,' Gommons:

I have mucli satisfaction iu relieviug you
from an attendance in Parliameut which
cannot fail to be inconvenient to many of
you at this season of the year. I tbank
you therefore ail the more for the time
and attention which you have diligently
bestowed on the discharge of your public
duties.

The interest and importance of various
questions which have been discussed and
decided wiII render the Session memorable
in the annals of the country.

Your adoption of the Articles of the
Treaty of Washington which affect Cana-
dian lnterests, bas placed lu a clear light
jour determination to share the fortunes
of England. The generous disposition
evinced under the trying circurnstances
of the time has added strength to the
honourable position of Canada, both as
regards the British Empire and blhe United
States.

The vast project, of which. you have so
wisely matured the conditions, of carrying
a Railway to the shores of the Pacifie, wîIi
open a new pathway for England as well
in peace as in war, to the East, and will, I
trust, be productive of the most essential
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1benefits to this Dominion by givirig facîli.
ties to traffIcý of ail descriptions, en hancin g
the value of the public lands, promoting
their settiement, snd drawîng dloser the
ties which bînd the sister.Provinces toge.
ther by easier access aad multiplied Inter,.
courEe.

Few who have not considei ed the subject
have any adequate conception how large
an exterit of economical advautage, the
possession of great navigable rivers like
the St. Lawrence and its tributailes com.
prises. Tfhe outlay you have sanctioned
on their improvement, aud on that of the
auxiliary canaIs, is a safe investmnent. It
will be amply and speedily repaid by the
augmented volume of trade flo3wing down
ail the channelg Gpened to its course, for
it ,vilI be swollen by the confluence of
your accumulating productions wîth those
of your Western sieighbors.

It is highly sstisfactory that the condi-
tion of the revenue is so prosperous as to
enable you to advance the interests of the
Country by commencmng the construction
of these works at once, without delay or
misgiving.
Gentlemen of the BLume cf Gommons:

In lier Majesty's name 1 thank you for
the supplies which you have so cheerfully
granted.

1 heartily congratulate you on the pros-
perous condition of the revenue, and on
your having been enabled by the repeal
of the duties on tea and coffee to diminish
the burdens of the people.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Sena le,

Gentlemen of the House ef Gommons,
The joint addresses with which you have

houored mue on the eve of my departure
is moat agre-ible to xny feelings.

I shahl, I assure you, holc in gratefal re-
collection aIl my life, the expression of
your respect aud esteem.

1 have watched with deep interest in my
cificial capacif y the proceediugs of four
sessions, and made myself otherwise ac-
quiinted with the views and wishes of the
Parliament and people of Canada, and 1
earuestly hope that the good «intelligence
which prevails between them anl the
people of Eugland mnay last constant and
uuimpaired for generations to corne.

É. have now the honor to bid you fare.
well, with those serious thoughts which
the word farewell naturally awakens, with
every ackowledgment Of the mauy cour-
tesies and the eflective assistance which
I have received at your bande and with
the most cherishtd and ardent wiahes for
the welfare of the Dominion, with which
1 rejoice to think that my humble name
bas been connected by an honorable tie
for more than three years.
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The following Bis receivel the Royal

Assent :-
An sot ta repeal the Duties of Customns

on Tea and Coffee.
An act te amend the aot re3pecting the

Statutes of Canada.
An act ta contirin an agreenment made

between the Grand Trunk Railway Coin.
pany of Canada and the International
Bridge Company; anci for other pur-
poses.

An act for the avoidance of doubts res -
pecting Laroeny of Stamps.

An act further ta amend "an sot" re-
speoting the secuirity to be given by (Jificers
of Canada.

An sot ta correct a Clerical errar in the
act respeoting Malicious Injuries to.Pros
perty.

An act ta make provision for the con-
tinuation and extension of the Geological
Survey af CJanada, and for the maintenance
of the Geological Museumn.

An act to naturalize Anson Greene
Phelps Dodge.

-An act ta amend the sct regulating the
issue of Dominion Notes.

An act respecting the Public Debt and
the raising of La s authorized by Par-
lianient.

An sot ta amend the ant respecting the
Civil Service of Canada.

An sot to amend the act of incorpora.
tion of the Caughnswaga Ship Canal Comi-
pany.

An sot ta amend an act ta incarporate
the Detroit River Tunnel Company, anid for
other purposes.

An sot ta amend "An act ta incorporate
the Managers of the Ministe.-s' Widows and
Orphans Fund of the Synod of the Presby.
terian Churcli of Canada in connection with
the Church af Scotland.

An sot ta incorparate the Canada and
Newfoundland Sealing snd Fishing Cani.
pany.

An sot relsting ta the Treaty af Wash-
ington, 1871.

An act ta indemnify the Members of the
Executive Government and others for the
unavaidable expenditure of Public Maney
without Parliainentary grant. accasioned
by the sending of an oz Fe itionary farce ta
Manitoba in 1871.

An sot relsting to Quarantine.
An sot ta amend the sot relating ta Banks

and Banking.
An sot respecting the Grand Trunk

Railway and the Champlain Railroad Comn.
panies.

An sot ta incorparate the Bank of
Acadia.

.Ansot respecting the Toronto Savings
Bank.

74

An sot ta amend the &et, chapter 47, of
the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Cana.
da, entituled, "iAn sot respecting Rivera
and Streame."

An sot ta ameni the sot incorporating
the British Anierica Assurance Company,
sud the eubsequent sots affacting the said
Company.

An sot ta incorporate the Anchor Marine
Insurance Company.

An sot ta amend the ohapters six anci
seven of the Statutes of 18-11, relating ta
Savings' Banks.

An sot ta incorporate tbe'rhunder Bay
Silver Mines Telegraph Company.

An aot ta incarparate the MVail Printing
and Publishing Company. (Lixnited.)

An sot ta incorporate the C;anadian Rti1-
way Equipinent Company.

An sot ta amend the sot incarporating
the M1utual Lite Association of Canada.

An sot ta legalize s certain agreement
entered inta between the Grand Trunk
Railway CUompany of Canada and the Cor-
poratian ai the Town aofC+alt, and for ather
purposes thereiù nientianed.

An sot ta legalize and confirin the Lease
to the Nartbern Railway Company of
Canada of the Lines ao' Railway aof the
Narthern Extension Railways Company.

An sot ta amend the sot inoorporating the
London and Canadian Loan and Agency
Comnpany. (Limited.)

An soc ta enable the Great Western Rail-
way Company ta extend and iniprave its
connections.

An sot ta incarparate the Dominion
Water Works Company.

An sot te inoorporate the Inland Marine
and Fire Insurance Conmpany of Canada.

An sot ta inorporte the St. Catherine's
(Ontario) Board of Trade.

An act ta amend the sot ta incorporate
the Car.adian and European Telegraph
Company.

Au sot ta inoorporate the Bank aof Saint
John.

An sot t3 inoorparate the bIaritime
Bank of the Dominion aof Canada.

An sot ta incorparate the Bank aof 11%-
nilton.

An sot ta incorporate the St. Lawrence
Bank.

An sot ta incarporate the Exchange
Bsnk of Canada.

An sot ta incorparate the Quebec Fran-
tier R-tilway Company.

An sot ta inoorporate the Canada Agri.
cultural Insurancé Company.

An sot ta incorporate "The Saint John
Board of Trade.'

An sot ta incorparate tbe Board of Trade
of the Town af Lavis.

An sot ta incarporate the Missionary
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, 1ociety of the Wesleyan Methodist Church
in Canada.

An act to incorporate the Sorel Board of
Trade.

An act to 2mend the law relating to the
Fraudulent Miarkinig of Merchandise.

An act to provide for the Revisal Of
Votera' Lista for Elections to the flouse of
Commons ini a certain Revised District of
the County of Victoria, Nova.Scotia.

An act to incorporate the Detroit River
Ilailway Bridge Company.

A n act to incorporate the River St. Clair
Railway Bridge and Tunnel Company.

An act to incorporate th6 Coteau and
Province Line Railway andi Bridge Comi-
pany..

An act to incorporate tbe St. Lawrence
International Bridge Company.

An act to incorporate --The Bank of
Manitoba."

An act to change the naine of the
"4District Permanent Building Society of
Montreal" to that of the " Loan and Landed
Credit Company," and to, grant certain
powers to, the said Company.

An act to extend the powers of the Mn
treal Telegraph Company, and for other
purposes.

An act to incorporate the Superior Bank
of Canada.

An act to incorporate the Toronto Corn
Exchange Association.

An act to divide certain polling districts
in the County of Inverness, in the Province
of Nova Scotia, and f0 provide for votera'
lista therefor.

An act respecting bîidges.
An act to, amend -,The St. Lawrence and

OJttawa Railway Act."
An set to remove doubta under the

act reapecting the Public Works of Can.
ada.

An act respecting the shipping cf se&-
men in Nova Scotia.

An act reaspecting the appointment and
powers of Commissioners of Pilotis for the
coastas and harbours of the County of Char.
lotte.

An aet f0 provide for the appointment
ol Harbor Master for the Port of Hialifax.

An act to amend the set, 34 Victoria,
chapter 3. respecting the Loan for paying
a certain sum to the Budson'a Bay Com.-
pany;

An act to grant certain additional powera
to the Ottawa, Vaudieul and Montreal
Railvsay Company.

An act to incorporaie the "4Doainion
Trust Company."

An act to compel members of the Local
Legislature, in any Province where dual
reprementation is not allowed, to resigu

their seats before becoming candidates for
seats in the Dominion Parliament.

An act to incorporate the ,Banque Ville
Marie.",

An set to incorporate the C. nada Improv-
ement Company.

An act to amend the Immigration Act
of 1869.

An act to incorporate "The Accident In.-
surance Comnpany of Canada."

.An act to incorporate the Ontario Ship-
ping and Forwaruiing Company.

An act to incorporate the Board of Trade
of the Town of Chatham.

An act relating to bis of Exchange and
Promiasory Notes.

An act respecting the Canadian Pacifie
Railway.

An act to amend the St. Francis and Me-
gantie Railway act.

An act reapectîng Patenta of Invention.
An set to incorporate the Halifax Banking

Compc.ny.
An act to, incorporate, the Manitoba In-.

surance Company.
An set to provide for the incorporation

of Immigration Aid Societies.
An act to re-adjust the Representition

of the flouse Commons.
An act to incorporate the MIanitoba June.

tion Railway Company.
An act to incorporai e the Lake Superior

and Winnipeg Railway Company.
An act to, inoorporate the North Western

Railway Company of Manitoba.
An act f0 incorporate the Central Railway

Company of Manitoba.
1An act to, incorporate the Lake Superior
and Mdanitoba Railway Company,

An act relating to the Central Bank of
New Brunswick.

A nact to incorporate the'1 Quebec Pacifie
Railway Comapany."

.An act to incorporate the Iniperial Guar.
antee and Loan Society.

An act to incorporate The Canada Pacifie
Railway Company.

An act to incorporate the Canada snit
New York Bridge and Tuianel Company.

An act turther to amend the aet 31 Vie..
toria, Cha pter 3 3.

An act to, explain and amend the "l11aul t
St. Mary Railway and Bridge set.

An act to, amend the nct to, incorpom
rate the Queenston Suspension Bridge
Company.

An act to amend the act of incorpora*~
tion of the Ontar.o and Erie Ship Canai
Company.

An act further to r menci the act incor'.
porating the Western Assurance Comi-
pany.

An set to amend. the set incorporaling
the Canaida Central H<ailway Company.
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An act ta incorporate the Thunder Bay
Silver Mines Railway Comipany.

An act ta incorporate the ,?aciflc Janc-
tion Bridge Company.

An act to incorporate the Gananoque and
'Wiltsie Navigation Company.

An act ta incorporate the Inter-,Oceanic
Railway Company cf Canada.

An act te, amend the act 32 and 33
Victoria, Chapter S.

An act ta amend the Law relating ta
Advertisements respecting Stolen Goods.

An act ta amend an act of the present
Session, and te enable the Governor in
Council to impose a duty on tea and coffee,
imported from the United Sates, in the
case therein mentioned.

An act to amend the Criminal Law rela-.
ting to Violence, Threats and Molesta-
tiona.

An act respecting Trade Unions.
An act to extend. the Acts, 32, 3î3 Vict.,

Csp. 40, and 33 Vic., Cap. 'ý0. ta the Port
of Collingwood.

An act to extend certain Laws relating
to matters connected with Navigation to
the province of British Columbia.

An &ct for imposing Tonnage Dues nnd
Wharfage Rates to meet the cost Of
improving the navigation of the St. Law-
rence between Montreal and Quebec.

An act to extend the Canadian Tarifi
of Duties of Customs and E~xcise, and
certain actis relating to Customs and the
Revenue to the Province of British Col,
umbia.

An act ta incorporate the Anticosti Coin-
pany.

An act to amend the Interlim Parliment-
ary Elections Act, 1871.

An act respecting the Public Lands of
the Dominion.

Hia Excellency the Governor General
was pleased to reserve the following Bill
for the signification of fier Majesty's plea-
sure thereon.

An act to amend the act respecting
copyright.
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ABBOTT, on. Mr.
Canada Central Railway Co., 170
Canada and Newfounidland Sealing and Fish-

ing Company, 257

ACTIONS 0F CIVIL LAW, &c.
Resolutions concerning, 675

ARBITRATION
Correspondence concerning, 72

ADDRESS
Recovery of the Prince of Wales, U4

AGREEMENT
Between Grand Trunk Raiiway and Town of

Gait, 293

AGRICULTL'RAL ENSURANCE COMPANY
0F CANADA

Bill t Incorporate, 466

ANCHOR MARINE INSURANCE CO
Bill to incorporate, 891
Agricultural Exhibition Question, 257

ANTICOSTI COMPANY
Bill to incorporate, 257

ANTIGONISH HARBOUR
Deepenlng of entrance te, 652

AVERAGE ADJUSTERS
Appointment of, 126

BAPT1SMS
Return of, 5

BANK 0F NEW BRUNSWICK
List of shareholders, 41

BLAKE, Hon. Mr.
controverted elections, 40
independence of Senate, 62
inquiry concernlng Fisherjes, 61
Supreme Court Bil, 65,69
Meeting of P-ariiament, 106
Government Bis, 107

BROUISSEAU, Mr.
Printing Committee, 71

BANKS & BANKING
4-buse in Committee, on:&c., 71, 87, 252

BOUNDARY 0F ONTÂRliQ
Motion for Correspondence concernirg, 68.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Administration or Indian affaira,4 91
Assimilation of Postal arrangements, 145.
Report of Hon. Mr. Langevln's visit, 166, 170
Elections in, 943

BLANCHET Hon. Mr.
Intercolonlal Ralway Terminus, 94
Weights and Measures, 101
Fisei= Protect ion of. Io0i
0ruac Properties, 274

Chamber of Commerce, L-vis, 390
Canadian Archives Office, 69

BOURIN-IOT Hon. Senator
Canal extension in Cape Breton, 96

BOSSE Hon. Judge,
Question concerning, 100

BODWELL Mr.
Guages and Steel Rails, 103
Newfoundiand and P. E Island, 10.3
Intercolonial Raiiway, 147
Debate on Washington Treaty, 491
British Columbia and Manitoba Elections, LU&

BAIE VERTE CANAL-
Notice0f motion, 114
Question concerning, 142, 651

BIG CREEK HARBOUR
Petition not received, 126, 258

BOARDS 0F TRADE
Question concernlng, 144

BOWN, Dr.
Standing Orders Report, 107
Manitoba North Western Railway,

BUOYS ON RIVER RICHELIEU
Question, 196

BEATTY, Mr.
Detectlve O'Neill, 196

BOTSFORD, HEon. Senator
Ralway guages, 217
Raiway Passes, 428
ElectOral Districts in New Brninswiçk, 7
Interceîonîal ktailway, 712

BUDGET
Motion for Honse in Committee, 22

BUREAU, Hon. Senator
Statement of Revenues, 2M4
Transiatlng, 271
Actions of Civil Law, 675

BOARD 0F CO'MMERCE, GREENOCK
Petation, 256

BERNARD, Major
Petition, 2,56

BENOîT, Mr.
Agricuitural Exbibi!inn, 2,57
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BOLTON,Mr
Wasînngt' n Treatv, 257
Montreal Telegraph Co., Il1
Fisheries Preservation, 5-2S
Washington Treaty Debate, ii10)

BUSINESS EN SENATE
Origination. off, 291

BANK 0F BAT \.VIA2\
Liii to incurporate, 2)3

BANK< 0F Sr. JOHN, N. Bý
Bill 10 incorporate, S9u

BARTHJE, NIr.
Sorel Board off Tradc, 466,

BANK 0F HAMILTON, 471
flouse in Comm-ittee, 601

BAKER, Mr.
Washington Treaty Debate, 595

BANRING PRIVILEGES
Question respecting, 688

BOOMS ON NAVIGABLE RIVERS
Question, 60

BREACH OF PRIVILEGE
Arrest off W. Lount, 743

CARTER, Mr.
Seconder off Address in repiy 10 Speech ffromi

the Throne, 17

COAST PISHIERIES
Protection off, 29

CORPORAL PUNISHMINENT
Returu, 29

COLBY (M.%r.)
Repeai off Insoiveucy Law, 33, 106, 12), 381, 663

CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS,
Trial off, 40
Selirk and Provencher elections, 651,

CENSUS RETURNS
Laid heffore the Senate, 41, 42
Taklng off, 105
Freseuted, 184

CONGRATULATORY ADDRESS
Recovery off Prince off Wales, 41

CANALS
Question, 65
Extension off, In Cape Breton, 96
Improvement of. 187
New une un North Shure, 2US

CIVIL SERVICE
Sugerannuaton, Act, 62, 170
De aie, 18 1, 670

CONFIDENTIAL, PRINT1NG
Motion cuncernlng, 66

COURTS 0F APPEAL
Motion, 70

CÇOPYRIGHIT-
Motion concerning, 72, 103
Petition, 12i
Repead off Imperial Act, 14-5
Reprinting ut British Works, 421

CANADA,
Former.Province off, 101

CAMPBELL HJon. Senator
Custody off Statutes, 29, 99, 11,3
Standing Committees, 58
Washington Treaty, 60
Stampq iarceuy off 191 2-56
Malicious Injuries, 194, e2

Immigration Aid Societitýs, 213, 423
t4uarantine Bill, 3-55, J0. 3
Public Lands, 430>
John Robert Martin's Divorce Bill, 343
Public Officers, (150
Domi nion Notes, 6377, 7 13
Divorce-refusai 10 give ex ilc-o"t 711
lndemnity 10 Memiber-, 713i
Breacli off Privilege, 7413

CARTIER Hon. Sir George E.
Canadia Pacifie R,,ilw.t3. 114, 40:' . 733
MuIntreal, Grand Trunle aîîd Chamiplain Rail-

way Cumpanies, 222
Stabltes off Canada, 271
Ontario and Qoebec SurplusD's,3>
Speech un Washington '1reaty, 573

C HAIV EAT?, Hon.Mr
Knitting M.,achines 2229
quebec Board off Trade "271
Washington Treaty, 591-

COTEAU? RALLWAY & BRIDG-E COMP'ANY,
Incorporation off, 390

CANGHN',AWAGA CANAL C0.
Incorporation off, 114, 662)

CANADA RAILWAY EQUIPMENT Co.,
Incorporation off, 111

CANADA CENTRAI, RAILWAY C0.,
Bill 10 amiend Act, 170, 222

CANADA PACIFIO RAILWAY
Motion, 114
Sorver, 146
Biiii lntroduced, 171
Resolutlons, 187
Bihl toIncurporate, 222
Exploratory Survey, 293
House lu Cummittee, 403

CARTWRIGHT, Mr.
Goverument Savings Banks, 115
Fenian Raids, 261, 362

CIGARS
Amneudmeni off Tarifi, 126

CAMERON, Hon, J. H.
marquete E1ection, 113,-492, 669

Wahnton Treatv Speech, 523
Ontariot'hipping <oipany, 466
Selkirk and Proveucher Elections, 651
Angus McKay, 651
Canadian Railway Equipmeut Company. 662

CAPE BRETON
Snurveys un Canais, 166

CANADA ANO N''EWFOUNDLAND SEAtING
AND FISHERY CO5IPANY

Incorporation off, 2.57, W63

CUIRRIER, Mr.
Dominion EmIploy-és, 257
WVashington TreatY,27

COTE, Charles
Nuu-paymelit off an award, 2,31

CA-NADIAN PRODUCE,
inspection off, 403

CANADA AND NEW YORK BRIDGE AND
TUNNEL COMPANY,

Incorporation off, 52ï

CARLING, Mr.
Canada and New Yorkt Bridge aud Tunuci

Company, 528

COLONIZATION EMIGRATION COMIMIT-
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